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Save   Money 
WINTER 

AT 

JAYNES' 
Good Lung Protector   .   . 23c 
2-Quart Hot Water Bottle 35c 
Adamson's Balsam    .   .   . 24c 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 19c 
Bull's Cough Syrup  ... 19c 
Clapp's Malt and Oil     .    . 58c 
Father John's Medicine   . 38c 
Hayr.es' Arabian Balsam   . 16c 
Frostilla     . 18c 
Hind's Cream  34c 
Wampole's Cod Liver Oil 66c 
ALL  OTHER DKUC-STOftE PMCES  CORRESPONDINGLY LOW 

'.25"33£, 
front: 

Jaynes&Co. 
(TBAD.-MAIE) 

3 STOKESi 

Sum mar St., —r.   Saath 

■TT w..hi-,to. »t.. .aa. Oak. 

BOSTON.   MIS. 

•v*' 
♦ 
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l    NEW WALL PAPERS. 
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Wc have just received a large 
invoice of choice     

Japanese Wall Papers 
designed expressly for Dining rooms. Libraries an<l Vestibules. 
We carry constantly in stock the largest assortment of fine 
and medium grades ol Wall Papers of any concern in Boston. 
Prices as low as the same grade ol goods can be bought in 
New Kngland. 

TH0MA5   F. SWAN, 
12  CORNHILL,   Next to Washington St.   BOSTON. 

TELEPHONE 364 MAIN 

Have You Visited 
the largest and finest retail 
market in Boston ? It is lo- 
cated at 105 Causeway St., 
opposite North Station, and 
you can save money buying 
there your Meats, Groceries, 
Butter, Kggs, Poultry, Fish, 
Vegetables and Fruit. 

Bargains offering all the time. 
GOOD CORNED BEEF, . . 6c I. 
SIRLOIN STEAK, . 15 ad 20c lb. 
SIRLOIN ROASTS, 15 ud ;0clb. 
FANCY LEGS LAMB, . . 15c lb. 
FANCY CHICKENS,  .  .   20c lb. 

All grades of coffee roasted 
and ground fresh every dav. 
Complete Fish department. 
Reasonable purchases deliv- 
ered tree within ten miles of 
Boston. 

105 CAUSEWAY ST., 
OPM»H« Worth Station     BOSTON. 

Don't Worry. 

This is easier said than door, yet it 
mav be of some help to consider the 
matier. If the cause is something over 
which you have no control it is obvious 
that worrying will not help the matter in 
the least. On the other hand, if within 
your control you have only to act. When 
you have a cold and fear' an attack of 
pneumonia, buy a bottle of Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy and use it judi- 
ciously and all cause for worry as to the 
outcome will quickly disappear. There 
is no danger of pneumonia when it is 
usrd. r or sale by Young & Brown, 
druggists. 

Dr. I.yimin Abbott Is undoubtedly 
light In Buying that we cuunut slug of 
the nickel putted fnut-vt as we did of 
the old nil It I'n bucket uor buve the sauie 
feeling for tin- bole lu tin- dour tin- beat 
conies through as we bad for tbe oh. 
time hearth, nor cau we write of tbe 
water bug lu the pipe as of the cricket 
on tbe hearth: but. after all. we Im- 
agine few people would cure to go back 
to tbe old faabiooed though poetic In 
run v rii it-iii-en. 

A student of the Chicago university 
< has lost   bts trunk, containing, among 
other things, love letters aud winter 

, underwear. Aa he asked tbe police to 
| recover his underwear, It may be lu 
[ferred  that  the  love   letters were  not 
sufficiently warm to meet the demands 
•f a Chicago winter. 

B«™ Tnaart ....> Ktith's Tssatrts 
A   M. JOHNSON, 

CHIROPODIST, 
i68 TREMONT STREET. 

OkB ruouT KU..M   « 
BOSTON. 

T«I. HH-3 0*t«nJ. 

STMCT ATTEMTIOK TO MTtSEPTK LAWS. 
Hour,   froal 8 u> 7.   Saturday, ..Ill 9 p. ■. 

MuuU.J. Si»l H.'lUUy.. Hlolp. ■. 

Pool Pow4»r. form Sal... Corn Piaster, Chill 
bl.ln LotMtn lor Ml«, or ovnl by nij.ll on roootul 
of A Mb. oil    3m 

■AMCUIE.   CHIIIOfW   NtSIEMG FACIAL 
u. SCALP TREATHUT as. SHAMPflOUK. 

ROOMS 5 * S,       WHITE'S   BLOC, 
llUMlinital.)    ConnMKd br UUpkwo 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
o»». H.,oi.   > u n ..., «»j j ,„ i..- „ 

•%£"£>&,"- ~--*?.f^w- '-■ f 
r1--—-  

Tbe revall of the Columbian ...iuloir-r. 
wbo was tbe cbier obMUrle lu tbe M> 
Inllstlous of a 1'ioiaiUH caual treatj. 
Intlk-alva Dial tbe president of Colom- 
bia known about how far a bluff emu 
be aafelr rarrled. 

Tbe opinion appenra lo prevail ID 

New York that tbe Carrie Nation 
lonrue Is ibarper than tbe Carrie Na- 
tion hatchet. 

iina" till • o'clock kj a|>- 

PMOTOCRAPHER. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS, 
CHRISTMAS CALENDARS 

and CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 

WINCHESTER'EXCHANGE 
l«3 Main Stra-et. 

Lonl Kitchener baa aalled to take 
command of tbe Brltlab army In India, 
t'nllke roost of hla predeceaaora. be 
did not get hla training In tbe Indian 
ami)-, but thla fact will not lilud.-r 
him from making a good command* r 
in cblef. 

»'h"«"l    ■".«*■   Her    Former   Slate. 
"Sbe's not aa pensive aa ahe was be- 

fore /on married bar-" 
".No; abe's cxpcr-'rtr now."—ladlan- 

apoba News. 

With the exception of tbe Brltlab 
parliament, tbe Swedish riksdag Is tbe 
oldest of tbe existing legislative bodies. 

To Gar* a Cold to On* Day 
T?.«? Lamitaaj Broroo Quinine Tablets 
All druagivs refund the money II it  tails 
to cure.    t. W. Grose , signature  is on 
each box.   >jc. 

TOWN   HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and its Proceedings 

-•ketch of Winchester's First and Only Military 
Company Now the Lawrence Light Cuard Its War 
Record   Part Ixxxxvii. 

[Commanlcated by Abijah Thompson j 

wihrHrvrr.ii   HISTORICAL  socirrv 
I* ROC P.P. DINGS 

(.eorgc Cooler, Secretary 

PART IX 

THE   LAWRENCE   UOST   OUASD 
By Helen 1 OtStfl  Wild 

(Read  before    the    Mrdfotd   Historical 
Society, May 19. 19c.*.) 

In an oration delivered in Winchester, 
lulv 4, tS6o. lion. John A llollel uM. 
*Ol the Wine heater |.iK|u Guard I tan 
find no surviving trace. They and ihtlr 
guns have hoih gone oft." The orator 
could not have made a very extensive 
•earth, lor that organir.ilion hai .1 lusty 
"iur\i\in,; trace" *tilth HAS rusted over 
fertj yean vUbm ifirec mlleaof itsfiisi 
armory. The military towMni <>l Win- 
chesier " trcDt ..ft 10 Hed(ord and 
forme'l the Lawrente Light Guard. I he 
company was organized March 17,1851, 
with    trederick    O.   I'rince,   afterward 

The music c' • > few piecea, 
and. t'» save expen^t.', the captain ana 
first lirutHiMt mended the door, turn 
and turn al-out. rather than pay for a 
regular ticket taker. The hoys were 
their own carpenters, and fitted up their 
U ih their own hands. 

At the lime of Capt. HutchinV rlrction 
in July, 1S59. the Light (suard was in a 
very prosperous condition. At the next 
muster the company appeared on the 
lirld with o»er fifty muskets, and re- 
ceived from Mr. Daniel Lawrence a 
prtxe ol fifty dollars for to doing. 

September 15. i860, the fire which de- 
stroyed the First Trinitarian Church 
building, seriously damaged ihe armory 
and the property of the company. In- 
surance made good the financial loaa. f.iwl 
r,»r (nir.pany srt a.tout putting up new 
gun ricks and retaniisitine, but ir«r rooms 
weir hudft in order when they werr 
asatn iNlted hv titf, l).-c. 15, iS.». when 
the armory building, "American Hall." 
where Small's brick block now stands, 
wa* totally   destroyed.      The   company 

MF.DFORD SQl'AKK. 

Mayor of Boston, as captain. It was 
named in honor of Col. William I'. Win- 
chester. The armory was on Main street 
in Wlschtstcr. It was organised as Co. 
A, 7th Kegl., designated as Co. E, yth 
Regt.. December 15, 1851, and as Co. fcl, 
51b Regt., in 1855. Captain I'rince com 
manded from 1851 to 1853; Capt. W»l 
lace Whitney, 1853 lo 1855. Capt. Wil- 
Ham Pratt was commissioned us the lat- 
ter'* successor, but received his discharge 
March 17, 1855. The company did not 
receive much encouragement from the 
town and citizens of Winchtster, and it 
was voied to disband. 

At this time a military company was 
projected in Medford, and instead of ap- 
plying for A new charter, Medtord men 
enlisted in the Winchester company with 
the purpose of reorganizing and trans- 
ferring the command to Medford. The 
name was changed to Lawrence Light 
Guard, in h< nor of Mr. Daniel Liwieuce. 
who as long as he lived, showed his in- 
terest by substantial aid, 

Henry W. Usher was the first captain 
of the reorganized company. He served 
about a year. He was succeeded by Asa 
Law, whocommanded until he was ap- 
pointed colonel.       Capt.   Samuel C. Law- 

lost most of its property by this firr, and 
a» there was no insurance, a popular sub- 
s riplton sru started in its behalf The 
town hall became the .irmitiy. 

Thei company for some lime had been 
agitating the question of buying new 
uniforms, and at this lime an order was 
sent to a first dass Boston tailor to make 
the suits from cloth which had been 
manufactured for this special purpose at 
one of the mills at Lowell. The men im 
mediately began to pay for them on the 
instalment plan, by depositing filtv cents 
a week each, with ihe company treasurer. 

COL  WILLIAM   l>. WINCHESTER. 

DANIEL LAWRENCE. 

rente was commissioned in 1856, and 
served until his promotion to rank of 
major in 1859. For several years there- 
after he retained an active interest in the 
Light Guard, holding the office of treas- 
urer. Captain John Hutihins was com- 
missioned in 1859. 

Some of the Winchester men retained 
their membership in the company after it 
was transferred to Medford, and the first 
parade after the reorganization extended 
through both towns. A brass band was 
in attendance, and as the musicians had 
practiced together only long enough to 
learn two tunes, the music was accepia 
ble but monotonous. The May training, 
fall parade and annual   muster were   the 

Meanwhile they drilled in their old regi- 
mentals and fatigue caps, and as there 
were not uniforms enough for all, some 
wore the caps and citizen's clothes. 

In the fall of i860 the political sky was 
so darkened lhat there was increased 
activity in all military organizations. The 
Light Guard drilled twic- a week. In 
February, 1861, the company was called 
upon lo answer ihe question whether or 
not it was ready to respond to a call for 
troops at a minute's notice. Ai roll call 
thirty-eight men answered " yes " and 
three answered "no." Lieutenant Cham- 
bers sent his assent in writing. There 
were fourteen absentees who were 
speedily interviewed. Some who had en- 
listed the previous summer tor the es- 
pecial enjoyment ol muster, had hardly 
considered themselves regular members 
of the company, but lieing too proud to 
back out in the tact of danger, answered 
"yes" and were enrolled. 

Company election was held February 
17, 1861, to choose a second lieutenant. 
and thereafter, until Ihe close of the 
three months,' campaign, the officers 
were: John Hutchins, caplain ; John G. 
Chambers, 1st lieutenant; I'erry Col man, 
2nd lieutenant, and   William   H.   Pa;tee. 

WINCHESTER  LIGHT (.CARD ARMORY 

chief military events of the year. The 
muster was more like a country fair than 
like the modern tour of duty. The militia 
was brigaded sometimes in one place and 
sometimes in another, until the establish 
ment of the State camp ground at South 
Framingham. 

It is recorded that on April a. 1855, an 
article m tbe warrant lor town meeting 
was considered relative to aa appropria- 
tion for wiling up an armory for the 
Light Guard. It was laid 00 ihe table, 
where it still reposes. In the selectmen's 
records we find lhat the armory reni was 
paid and accounts rendered lo tbe ad- 
jutant general. The annual red! in 1855 
was one hundred and fifty dollars. It 
was minced lo one hundred in 1858. All 
expenses beside rent ba/j to be met by 
the company, sod for that purpose 
assemblies were held   io  the  town  ball. 

3rd lieutenant. 
I     After  this  ele» lion,   a   collation   was 
Ken in the upper hall of the town house, 

you remember it, with its sloping 
j roof and us painful lack of air ? la ihe 
j words of 1st Sergt Hosea, this spread 
j was tendered by the newly elcited lieu 
tenant or "somebody else." From this 
lime until ihe Light Guard went to the 
front, this mysterious somebody furnished 
several suppers after drills, and we 
suspect thai 10 ibis day he is the good 
yenius ol the company. Private Ben- 
jamin Moore at this time presented a 
- splendid roll board " and after "three 
cheers and a lemdn'fr quote from tbe 

lor Private Moore, the meeting 
adjourned. This roll board is stii; 
possession of the company, although few 
of Ihe present memlwrs know iis  history. 

CONTINl'Elt OH  THIMJ fAQt. 

The Minstrel Show of the Winchester 
Boat Club was given in the lown Hall 
on Saturday evening. I here was a good 
attendance including about thirty mem 
bers of the .Medford Boat Club. The 
stage was decorated with oars, paddles 
aud Hags. The end men and ladies were: 
bones—Miss Evelyn Ayer, Mr. Lawrence 
Ceddes, Miss Alice Newman, Mr. Charles 
Newell; tambos—Mr. Edward Wills, 
Miss Marion Hatch, Mr. Herbert Taylor, 
Miss Eliza I wombly. The chorus was 
composed of Miss Florence Perry, Miss 
Miriam Aver. Miss Amy Newman, Miss 
Gertrude Carter, Miss May Hyam, Mtss 
Adelaide Pratt, Miss Edna Currier, Miss 
Clara Russell. .Miss Bessie Browning, 
Miss Daisy MrClellan, Miss Edith Rich 
ardson, Mr. Wm. Hyde, Mr. Guy Palmer, 
Mr. James Baldwin, Mr. James Newman, 
Mr. Philip Webber, Mr. Frank Pavne, 
Mr. Clifford Talbot. Mr. Wadiworth 
Hight. Mr. Harry Miller. Mr. Wm. Ladd, 
Mr. Henry  Taylor. 

Mr. Henry T. Schaeler acted as  Inter 
locutor.    The program was as follows: 
Opening Chorus 

Arranged by Mr. H. J   Ballou 
Bill Bailey Mr. Charles Newell 
ill Be iour Rain Beau 

Miss Eliza Twombly 
When I Think of You. Mr. Guy Palmer 
just Kiss Yourself Goodbye 

Mis* Evelyn Ayer 
Home Ain't Nothln' Like   1 

Mr.   Herbert    Taylor 
t   ml   r   I he BamlKM.   I ier 

Miss \delaide Pratt 
Leading Lady Miss Alee Newman 
Buck and Wing Dance  Mr. Ralph Dorsev 
If Time Wax Money      Mr. Harry Miller 
Oh! Didn't She Ramble   I „    ,.     , 
Lazy Bill 1 Mr Crock« 

Tamlwrlne Solo Mr. Waller Ailman 
Finale       Arranged by Mr. H. I. Ballou. 

Aa regards individual merit there was 
little choke. Miss Ayer and Mr. Ailman 
were favorites with ihe audience and 
weie, perhaps, the b«st. The jokes were 
rather lame the only one of marked 
bnllia icv being Miss Ayer's assertion 
that she was like a druj store in town 
l>e< ause ahe was " Young & Brown." 
Taken all together the show was a 
marked success. Mr. Edward J. Wills 
had charge of the financial end. 

The performance, as a whole, was not 
up 10 thai of last tpring, wlien the coach- 
ing and directing was done by one of our 
townsmen. 

Bv.octmen c Meeting. 

December 19. 1901. 
Board met at 7.30 p. m.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Petition of N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. for 

location for 3 poles on Eaton street was 
referred to the Town Engineer. 

Received letter from School Committee 
regarding work in front of VVadleigh 
scnoolhouse. 

Received approval of State Aid pay- 
ments for November. 

On petition for layout of Woodside 
road it was voted that petitioners have 
leave to withdraw. 

On petition for layout of White street, 
it was voted that petitioners have leave 
to withdraw. 

On petition for layout of Wolcott road 
it was voted to recommend to the town 
for acceptance that portion ol Wolcott 
road as shown on plan of lown Engineer 
dated Dec. 1902. 

On petition for the layout of Euclid 
avenue it was voted that petitioners have 
leave to withdraw. 

11.1 petition for Ihe layout of Mason 
street it was voted to recommend to the 
Town for acceptance that portion of 
Mason street from Wlnthrop street lu 
Highland avenue. 

Issued warrants No. 103 for 11787 38 and 
No. 104 for|i7i3.88. 

Adjourned at 10.45 P- "'■ 
A. W. ROONKY, Clerk. 

In report of meeting of Dec. aa tne vote 
should read: Voted, that the use of the 
Town Hall be granted to the pupils of 
ihe High school lor Dec. 30 free of 
charge: Messrs. Jones, Fitzgerald and 
Chalhs in the affirmative and Mr. Carter 
in the negative. 

A Pertinent Inquiry. 

Do you know lhat for a little more than 
it costs to take your family to the theatre 
once, you can have a Grapiiophone, which 
>s equal to a dozen theatric a1 performances 
rolled into one, for with it you can repro- 
duce all the songs, speeches and musical 
selections thai you wish to hear! You get 
a combination of an orchestra, theatre, 
cuncert and no end of novel and delight- 
ful entertainment. Nothing is truer than 
the assertion lhat the Graphophone en- 
tertains everybody everywhere. Those 
who are not familiar with ihis wonderful 
instrument have much lo learn that will 
add to their pleasure. 

The Columbia Phonogiaph Co., 164 
Trcmont street, Boston, headquarters for 
graphophones and talking  machine  sup- 
Klies of every kind,  will   send   you  cala- 

igues on application. 

Making Socialists bj the Acre 

Hamtin, the head and front of the Bos- 
ton coal monopoly, says Ihe scarcity of 
roal in Boston is due to the lack of wharf- 
age; the Boston Wharfinger says it is no 
such a thing. Baer says it is the inde- 
pendent miners who are making all the 
trouble; the independent miner* sav thai 
Baer lies, and also that the coal carrying 
railroads are ihe chief sinners. The rail- 
roads deny it. " When rogues fall out 
honest people get their dues," but it don't 
look lhat way just now, although the 
rogues are getting by the ears in fine style. 
The Boston combine are selling coal 
at $12 ; Portland at 810; New 1 ork at 
$7; and Philadelphia. J6.50. This cruel 
condition of things is making Socialists 
by the acre every day io the week. The 
masses see thing pretty near straight, and 
they are beginning to make loud calls 
for government ownership and manage- 
ment of mines, railroads and some other 
industries of the country.—[Woburn jour- 
nal. 

T»» Ooai m  Dvtvi 
There Is more than local interest In 

the report of Henry t.anm-t. made pub 
Uc through the Cnlted States geological 
surrey, upon tbe deforestation of the 
state of Washington. The report shows 
that In nineteen counties of the state 
west of the Cascade range 23,30-. 
square miles were formerly covered 
frith merchantable timber, of which l_ 
p«r cent has been cut 17 per rent has 
boen destroyed by Are and the reinaln 
dor Is still covered with standing tim- 
ber. In Mr. Gannet'i own worda, "In 
Im than a generation nearly one-third 
of the timber In one of the richest tim- 
ber regions of thla continent has been 
dfMroy.'J, and of that destruction 
much more than hnlf bus IHVII caiitwl 
by Bre." In other worda, nearly two 
years' anpply of timber, worth In money 
aboot $tt.00n,0Un, baa been destroyed 
by Are. 

Thla report was made before tbe re- 
cent terribly destructive forest Area In 
Washington, Oregon, Wyoming and 
Colorado, which have added material 
ly to the average destruction every 
yrsr. Tbe department of sgrVwtliwe 
••miniate* that +\+ry year si l«»a*t 
$'J.Vl*.xM«"i *ortb of r»Nil property Is 
destroyed, fulli Ml,UOO\OtM| H.-re., lmrn.-t, 
over and S75,otlO,UUU worth of young 
foreat growths destroyed. 

8och figures as these ought to make 
a deep Impression upon the public 
mind and awaken a keener puhUc sen- 
timent in favor of forest preservation. 
Tbe property value destroyed la, how- 
ever, not tbe only Item In the annual 
coat of defon-stutlon. There must be 
taken Into account the deterioration of 
the soil, tbe drying up of streams and 
water courses, the Increased exposure 
of farming regions to drought, burning 
winds and cyclones and the menace to 
public health. Possibly the good cltl- 
ten of New York or Ohio will be noth- 
ing out of pocket by the destruction 
of the forests of Washington or Ore- 
gon, but If he has a due appreciation of 
tbe richness and greatness of hla coun- 
try be ought not to view with Indif- 
ference the devastation of any part 
of It. 

The Work of the Public Schools. 
President Eliot of Harvard may bo 

right In Insisting, an lie did In a recest 
address before tbe Kiiiie Teschera' as- 
sociation of Connecticut, that the 
American put.lie school system has 
failed to accomplish Its full mission. 
True, It haa failed to bring about tbe 
millennium, nor have the higher Institu- 
tions of learning yet quite sccompllshed 
thla. There are undoubtedly faults In 
the public school system, though the 
American people, who regard It as 
about the beat product of our civilisa- 
tion, will hardly agree with Dr. Eliot's 
sweeping Indictment. 

While the public schools are not do- 
ing all they might or ought toward 
strengthening the moral fiber of the 
people, they must be credited with do 
In* fhalr full ahsre, with the colleges 
and universities, the pulpit and the 
prase, toward the steady gain thst baa 
been made In public morality during 
tbe last two generations, and will con- 
tinue to be an Important. If not tbe 
moat Important, factor In the creation 
of wholesome and patriotic public sen- 
timent 

The annual report of tbe V'nlted 
States commissioner of education, late- 
ly Issued, goes a good distance toward 
answering; Dr. Eliot's rnthcr surpris- 
ing charges sgalnst the public schools. 
While statistics can seldom establish 
moral tendencies, tbe commissioner's 
report Indicates condltlona that tire 
highly gratifying. It ahowa that for 
the last fiscal year nearly !.;.'»■•,■■'■> pu- 
pils were enrolled In the public schools. 
The Increase above lOtsi waa quite evi- 
dently greater than Ihe Increase In the 
number of children of school age In 
that period. The amount of money 
spent for education per capita of the 
population bad risen In a single year, 
from 1001 to 1002, from S1.64 to S2.0B, 
which la tbe highest smount ever spent 
for public education. Tbe result of all 
thla expenditure Is Been In the further 
fact that the average duration of tbe 
attendance of each pupil In tbe schools 
of tbe country has Increased by twen- 
ty-four snd one-half days since 1870. 

Finds Way To Live Long. 

The startling announcement of a Dis- 
covery that wdl surely lengthen lite is 
made by editor O. H. Downey, of Chu- 
rubusco, Ind„ ■ 1 wish lo state." he 
writes, "thai Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Cons urn;""*" is the most infallible re- 
medy thai I have ever known for Coughs, 
Colds and grip. It's invaluable to people 
wilh weak lungs. Having this wonder- 
ful medicine no one need dread Pneu 
monia or Consumption. Its relief is in- 
stant and cure certain." Graver will 
guarantee every 50c and $100 bottle, and 
give trial bottles free. 

Middlesex County. 
Middlesex county certainly exercises a 

strong influence in state affairs. In 
1903 the couuiy will have: 

G. K. Jones, president of the senate. 
... L   Turner, slate auditor. 
W. D. Hawley, deputy auditor. 
Clinton While, railroad  commissioner. 
(>. E. Smith, harbor commissioner. 
I. J. Myers, speaker. 
But the county  is  large, 

prosperous, says the   Melrose   Journal. 
E county  is  large,   wealthy   and 

The county turmshes  the  votes  for   tbe 
Republican majority. 

Hew Century Comfort. 
Millions are daily finding a world of 

comfort in Buck ten s Arnica Salve. It 
kills pain from Burns, Scalds, Cuts 
Bruises; conquers Ulcers aod Fever 
Sores; cures Eruptions, Salt Rheu.n, 
Boils and Felons; removes Corns and 
Warts. Best Pile cure on earth. Only 
35c at Grovcr's drug store. 

Whatever may be tbe condition of 
the dinner pall and the coal scuttle, 
there are abundant assurance* of a 
full elder keg this winter. There la a 
bumper apple crop all over Ihe coun- 
try- 

Dr. Parkburst's poor opinion of the 
New York poUce force Is probably 
shared by the burglars wbo robbed a 
fur store at their leisure wlthtu 'JOO feet 
of a captain's headquarters. 

The Cuban wbo lost SflOO on s "sure 
thing" American racing tip la doubt- 
less more convinced than ever thai bis 
island should remain Independent of 
the United States, 

Hair Falls 
'* I tried Ayer". Hair Vigor to 

Slop my hair from failing. OM- 

half a bottle cured me." 
J. C. Baiter, Braidwood, III. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor is 
certainly the most eco- 
nomical preparation of its 
kind on the market. A 
little of it goes a long way. 

It doesn't take much of 
it to stop falling of tbe 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray 
hair. 
If few •raaa-t.t ouaot was If ssm. 

and — otM Sam, sad .. wiunma. 
roeabatU..   s. aar. aaSjln U» assM 
ei lav aast—t aapraa,oatca.   titjiaai. 

1. C. A1TKS CXI.. Laarsu, auaa. 

:as»iA«sAaaaln»»^,j„Wj 

fkx 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
Successor to J. C. Stanton) 

Dealer in all goods kept in a 
First-Class   Grocery   Store. 

 ALSO  

NEW LEMONS,    ORANGES,     FIGS. 
DATES and GRAPE FRUIT. 

179 Main St.      Telephone 22S-2. 

J LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

f 1.  ,. JX'J** lo in,l,',ln )°u lha' ""i"! lo the  illness  ot  our stem. Mr, 
A It. o. Weosicr. who lias ttprtsented us  in   Winchester lor  the pa« »i» 
1 years, we n»e decided lo do our business direct and will continue lo siy< 
\ the besl work oliuit itltk 

a) Our March Work a> perfect, havinj no rnuirli ed«^. on rour collar* 
j JIH cons so lUejr can be won  Miili.nmfon.   Our  Hit Work,shell » 
0 ted awl table lines, is Bat a» the eitrcms,  doini  j«ay  wilh  the   aono> 

M.I r,.l a wash «,.„ ..,„ u„,l ,.,-tti,,,. inure satisfactory iraults.    The Kouj'lt 
J "" •""' ' • '» Washim •""•• *« he* thai skilled help can do. 
S Hoping to have the pleasure of a trial bundle and thanking you lot 

past patronage and hoping for a continuance of same, we remain, 

* Wry respectfully yours, 

J UNIVERSITY CITY LaUNOERINB CO. 
0 Send postal and team will call. BHl ut Dim; Sis, E. Cmtrll|(. Milt 
* T«l.   a I O Cambridge. 

»■• »«>.»■«>«>*«»«,«>«» «.«.«.-« Nk*k*tv«r»V«aV1 

* 
* 
* 
* 
t 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

RAZORS!     RAZORS!     RAZORS!   \ 

L 

VVhy mil shave yourself and avoid all inconveniences of a 
barbershop? Get one ol the celebrated •• KINO OF ALL 
KAZORS," and shaving will be a pleasure to any one using 
them Ihey are warranted lo keep their edge for one year 
without honing. We also have a full line of Domestic and 
imported Razors and Cutlery for sale. In Razor Strops and 
anything in the shaving line wc are considered the leaders 
in New Kngland. 

Razors, Shears, Knives, Clippers put in first class order. 

I 
♦* 

JOHN    BESTCEN   &   CO., 
THE  RELIABLE 5HAVIN0   OUTFITTERS, 

105 Portland St.,        - Poston, Mass. 
Old Coins Bought and Sold. 

* 
* 
* 

THE   BEST   CHRISTMAS   PRESENT 
you can give lo your wile and family is the protection guaranteed 
them by a policy issued on vour life by Th« United .States Lite 
Ins  Co. of N. V. 

There is jusl about time enough to attend lo this important   mat- 
ter before Xmas.    WILL YOU DO IT? 

ARTHUR 
Sl-t-3 * 4 Dslta Bis.. 

10  P. O.  Sriuar-. 
Bo.,on. 

HILL,    Agency   Director, 
RMISBSM, 

13ft HlcaLsal Aw 
Wiaekseter. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE- 
30 TSARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Down Town Office,  54  BrMfWd St. 
Tuner in Winchester for a I   years. 

EVKHV iini-in, netsvoaiid chord NO •Tenlr bslsneoil ami •mooll.iy 
luiu*. M t» make th*> li»rtnony on yottr plsaoan «squwlt« pit-aour* 
l« li-ta-ti to.    N» J*u**>. r"U|t1i. Iiarsb and uii«vmi .•!»■ »nl» to ..ft<» 

left by inner".    ■(•v*.mt!i<-.!<l*l.<iiii from inanufstturcrs, dealer*. tattW-- 
rr", rollogra, ami Hi* Musical profOMlotl, 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
•IK lo ST.-i -4VHI mi piano* lor p«rM>it* al-ml to patflhase. 

Wln-hcstcr Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 169 Mmln Street. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM It,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one   would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary U at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 OllttCTOItS  
H. II. NASH, PrMuWal. Oso. A. Fsassui, Vle.-Prsald.at. 

S   SI-I Mk, s*rr.Ury. 
-It.lin Cballl,, W. B.   Franrb, 

P.J.O'Har..       gaiii'l S. Kymm...       N   H.T.ylor. 

Nti Slum Issssj Mi, ad jwsjs) nek nir. 

Thro. 0. Hurd, 

John H. Pray ®> Sons Co 
SaSsaas asal Larj.se. Carpal Hones aa New Inejaad 

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 

Wilton and Brussels Carpets 
Oriental and Domestic Rugs 
Upholstery Fabrics 

M'c have the Urxcst stock in Boston, And show *.n endless variety 

of mil grades of carpets and draperies,     .'rices always moderate. 

I John H. Pray <Bb Sons Co. 
*      Pray BuMing, Washington St., opp. Boyitton 

I Boston 

II/I-- ,     \I/v«l-    Plac* y°ur next order at Macdonalu". 
WV II y       Iill ¥    Market and try one of bin choice cut« 

J of Beef, for roaxting or for steak, or a 

leg of Lamb.    Then there arc turkeys, 

chicken', and the other aupplies found at  fintt-claa".  maikelx 

which he will be pletuted to  show   you.    HiH  prices  are ju»t 

what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS 
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Town History 

Mr. Abijah Thompson, the town 
historian, who is doing so much 
to preserve the early records of 
Winchester so that at some time 
in the future a correct his- 
tory may be written, has made ar- 
rangements with the STAR to print 
this material in weekly install- 
ments. The different subjects will 
be made additionally interesting 
by an abundance of half tone pic- 
tures which have been procured at 
considerable expense and time. 
The 6rst of the series of articles 
wegive on the first page. 

This is a most opportune time 
to subscribe for the STAR and thus 
insure the receipt of these articles. 
The subscription price of the STAR 
is 11-5° P" y*»r. 'e't at residence. 

Tha High School Drsmatioa 

The usual annual dramatic en- 
tertainment given by the Junior 
and Senior classes of our High 
school took place last Tuesday 
evening. As is generally known, 
this exhibition is prepared to raise 
funds to help pay the expenses of 
the graduating exercises, more par- 
ticularly the reception which takes 
place on the evening following the 
graduating program. The detailed 
report of this dramatic exhibition 
is fully set forth in our local col- 
umns and to the reading of which 
we invite the attention of our 
patrons. The whole affair was a 
most pronounced success from 
start to finish, whether considered 
as a dramatic entertainment or as 
a social function. The young men 
and the young ladies who were di- 
rectly or indirectly concerned in 
bringing this affair to a successful 
culmination -on Tuesday evening 
richly deserve the commendation 
which the STAR takes pleasure in 
giving them in this issue. We are 
pleased to learn that the affair from 
a financial point of view was en- 
tirely satisfactory to all concerned. 

Who Art Tha Bloh and Who Ara 
The Poor? 

A prominent business man in 
town and a large tax payer, called 
upon the Overseers of the Poor for 
coal a short time ago, claiming that 
he was a town pauper, so far as 
coal was concerned. He claimed 
a pauper was one obliged to call 
upon the public for assistance when 
he could not assist himself. He 
had tried all in-ans at hand and 
could get no coal from Winchester 
dealers at any price, therefore he 
claimed to be a coal pauper and 
demanded assistance from the pub- 
lic. When asked if he was willing 
to have his name go into the town 
report as a pauper, he answered 
ves, as it was nothing to be 
ashamed of to be poor. He re- 
ceived a half ton of town coal, 
which he promptly paid for. 

The question is quite an impor- 
tant one for the Overseers of the 
Poor to decide as to whom should 
be helped to town coal, but the 
STAR is fully convinced that the 
public, or the town, has got to take 
care of all cases of destitution 
among the rich as well as among 
the poor. If it is a matter of ne- 
cessity, let the town buy and sell 
all the coal its citizens need if it 
cannot be obtained through the or- 
dinary channels. If needy citizens 
of Winchester call upon the town 
for coal during the present famine, 
the town should supply it at cost 
and the town would back up the 
action of the Overseers in so doing. 
It has got to come to this sooner 
or later in other things unless the 
necessities of life can be released 
from the dominion of selfish spec- 
ulators. The business man above 
referred to offered to save the 
Overseers of the Poor harmless 
from personal loss if they would 
purchase enough coal, as town 
officer.!, to provide all the needy- 
citizens ol Winchester with coal at 
cost, but the Overseers were not 
quite sure of their legal right to do 
this. The STAR hopes that a legal 
right to just do this sensible thing 
may be obtained before another 
year. 

Twists of tha Thumb-Scrsw 

Travellers tell us that when the 
Chinese wish to prolong the agony 
of some poor wretch who is under- 
going the thumb-screw torture that 
they purposely ease up the twist- 
ings for a moment to make the suf- 
fering more intense when the 
agony is resumed. This is the 
way the royal magnates who domi 
natc the coal situation and rule ab- 
solutely the peace and comfort of 
thousands of their fellow citizens 
did just over the fall elections. 
They eased up a trifle for fear of a 
righteous retribution at the polls. 
Having escaped, as did Job, only 
by the skin of their teeth from the 
verdict ofjan outraged people at 
the ballot box, these land pirates 
lost not a moment in turning the 
thumb-screws again. Alas'. poor 
Boston, and we miserable sub-ur 
banites! We unfortunate house- 
holders who live on the spokes of 
the hub of the universe, are get- 
ting it now where the historic 
Maggie cot the beads - in the neck. 
The end is not yet. Even t he- 
meanest apology of a man will 
fight to keep his w'ie and children 
from freezing or starving. Indeeil. 
he has already seen, as did Isaiah, 
the travail of his soul and is satis- 
fied, if he can only light it out un 
til the birds begin to sing in early 
sprint;. If this coal famine keeps 
on. Hon. Mr. McCalls notable biii, 
which has greatly stirred up the 
animals in the political menagerie 
as with a red-hot poker, wi!l come, 
in the whirligig of time, tc be 
looked   upon   as  a   conservative 

The Middlesex county national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Rankia.   Hru.r, •   B A. St. to IS M..S.SO Co 4 P. M. Batting Hours:     »«i.rd.,.. ■>■. uiis. 
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FRa*K A. CUTTIK6, Pa*       JAMS W. RUSStU, V.-rVss. C I. •AStUT.CanS'r. 
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f raaliaa- E   Massy Frs-a L   Daisy lsw.4* W. R.iirft 

Ffaa I. fatts* Frtafe A. CvtHftg Chads* £   tarrtft Gasrg • *- FarraM 

measurc, instead of a threatened 
blow at that wonderful thing called 
a high protective tariff. 

Christmas Celebration at Oak 
Knoll. 

Although Sanu Clans had an unusual 
ly busy time of it this Christmas in Win- 
chester yet as usual he found time to pay 
hia annual visit to Oak Knoll. His ad- 
vent is looked lurw-ml to with a great 
deal of interest by the older people aa 
well as the children. In accordance with 
the old established custom ot meeting at 
the various homes in turn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alpheus Bowers and Mr. andI Mrs. Arthur 
Lawson entertained the neighbors st their 
reaidence, Christmas evening. Messrs. 
Bowers and Lawson are well known aa 
princea of entertainers and funmakers 
and this year added fresh laurels to their 
reputation. Mr. Bowers has never been 
known to lack a new ides, bright and 
sparkling with wit and tun, when the 
occasion demands and this year was no 
eaception. Aa a climax to a most enjoy- 
able and carefully planned programme 
came the "Art < .allery ' or pictures from 
an old family album. To heighten the 
delusion, a very large picture frame, or 
what appeared to be such, was erected 
and when the surrounding curtains were 
drawn back, there were revealed the char- 
acters. This was the hit of the evening 
and well deserved the hearty applause 
which the enthusiastic audience gave it. 

When the formal programme was 
finished, then came the crowning joy. 
both for young and old—the Christmas 
tffssh To s stirring march rendered by a 
phonograph, the enlire assembl), from 
the grandmother to the three year old 
baby with Santa Claua at the head, 
marchea into the dining room where 
this symbol of the Rood old Christmas 
time stood resplendent m its covering of 
gifts and electric lights. This finished 
the programme and a bountiful collation 
was served, after which the rest of the 
evening was spent in s general frolic. So 
great was the joy of the occasion that one 
staid member of the party was seen danc- 
ing an Irish jig with an eon.illy staid 
matron in the hall, while in another 
corner was a gentleman, well known for 
his sobriety, guiltily crawling on his 
hands and knees anff playing with a toy 
automoble with a baby. 

vHs the many guests departed that even- 
ing\o their various homes in the storm 
lher\otrd the celebration one of the very 
best wfik-h had been held at Oak Knoll. 
The programme of the evening was as 
follows: 
»Ws*S*SMn .    ...        Rdwtn M. Latwaon 
rianu solo Ilnlru Wtlrff r 
Krrliallxii    lUelianl rarkhnrat 
Soiia  .. , ,. thorns 
lWitnllon     All** Cutting 
|{«-ii»ii.>u , Karl V. l-awaon 
Soitg MatJarts »n*l atoancn* Catling 
ttro.n.mti.   Halnn   Wilder 
Roiling Kobart Culling 
B"«w *..- (assess ■■■■ PfcoiHigr»i,.|i 
taWsaasa 
Art  llailery 
UraiHlnioihar    Mr.   P. A.   Culling 
A n  IIUI Iteaa J. If ar[--r   ■tints.)'-)! 
Tnu l*laymataa Allen ana Kailiar Cutting 
I'arw.i, Brown Mr. L. Parkhorsl 
Sanaa , Mrs.  1,. 1'nrkkarat 

fiiiTuekar Karl V. Lnnaon 
S|.»ni-h 1-n.iy Mrs,   A. Lawaoa 
rir«.lU.-r John Hfwawar Culling 
Mistraaa .Mary Mai)<.ri«  Cutting 
l.illlr Hoy   Bin*  ln.nanl U«*m 
I'm o'l-LKk Scholar .,..,kd«in  M.   Uimu 
Widow  H.-.1..H        Mrs. A. F\ Blai-lrll 
s.nta clans ami Cbrtaamaa Trwa. 

Hol brook -Dutton. 

One of the two weddings to take place 
in this town on the last day ol the old 
year and which marked an important 
event in society circles, was that of Mr. 
Aaron Miles Holbrook and Miss Lliza- 
beth Kolger Dutton. Both ol the young 
people are popular members of society in 
this town. Mr. Holbrook is the son of 
Mrs. Julia K. Holbrook and of the late 
Captain Aaron Holbrook, and Miss 
Dutton is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis H. Dutton, her lather being master 
of the Hancock school, Boston. 

The ceremony took slaCS at the 
Church of the KpiphSny, and was per- 
formed by the rector, Rev. John W. 
Suter. Probably no more brilliant 
gathering has assembled in town during 
the year than that which turned out to 
witness these nuptials. Both the bride 
and groom have resided in town many 
years, Mr. Holbrook in fact being a 
Wmihcsier boy. 

'I he Episcopalian service was used, the 
b'ide being given away by ner father and 
the couple were married wil'i rings The 
church was beautilully decorated with 
p-lms, holly and green, and the chancel 
with caster lilies. The bride wore white 
renaissance lace over white liberlv satin 
and carried bride roses. The best man 
was Mr. tdward A. kelley, son of 
Captain Anthony Kelley, an intimate 
Iriend of ihe groom. Miss Katharine 
Kdgetl. nitxcot the bride, was the luile 
maid of honor, and wore while over pink 
silk. The bridesmaids were Miss Emma 
Baum and Miss Marguerite Bailey ol 
Claremont, N. H , and Miss Gladys and 
Miss Marion Lawson, daughters of Mr. 
Thomas W. Lawson, of Boston. The 
bridesmaids wore pink chiffon over pink 
taffeta and carried holly. 

Tha sahlTl were Messrs. Herbert A. 
Dutton, brother to the bride, fierce 
Bufford, Harry Stanley ol Lowell and 
Albert Fletcher of Bunion. 

Following ihe ceicmoay was a recep- 
tion at the home ol the bride's parent-, on 
Wildwood street. The newly married 
couple were assUud in receiving by Mr. 
and Mis. Lewis H. Dutton and Mrs. 
.lulu K. holbrook 

Mf. sod Mrs. Ilulbrook wilt reside in 
Boston.  

Stranga Corners of Oar Country. 

A course of four .■ggssTSS w;ll be given 
in the small town hall oo Munday eve- 
nings in January under ihe auspices of 
ihe Ladies Friendly S-Kiciy on the fol- 
lowing subjects: 
Ian  5. Grand Canyon of Arizona. 
Jan. ii. Land of the Snake Dance. 
Ian. 19, The Apache War path. 
Jan. 26. The /ion of the Rockies. 

The lectures will all be fully illustrated 
with ihe stereopticoo. The lecturer, 
Mr. N M. Brtgham, who is well known 
to some of the people of Winchester, is a 
man uf the finest character, and a lec- 
turer of national reputation. Robert J. 
Burdette, the "Burlington Hawkeyc 
Man," speaks with unbounded enthu- 
sissm of his lectures and his songs* and 
adds,'- the mantle of Stoddard has not 
fallen upon Brigham — he has a belter 
costume ol hi* own." 

Tickets for the course, costing one dol- 
lar, may be procured at Young & Brown's 
or oi Mrs. Lssris I'arkhurst, Mrs.   Frank 
A. Cutting, Mrs. John I-   Ajrcr,  or   Mrs. 
B. S. Bnggs 

Winchester Public Library. 
I \HIHirniN or  t-HOToGXAFHS. 

DrnV   30. 1902 — Jan. 17. 
The City of York, England, loaned by 

the I ihrary Art Club. 

BONDS. 

Heads Snould   Merer Ache. 
Never endure    this trouble.     Use  at 

once the remedy that stopped it for  Mrs, 
Webster,   of   Winnie.   Va..   she 

writes " D-. King s New Life .'ills wholly 
cared etc of sick headaches I had suffer 
ed from lot two years." Cure Headache. 
Constipation. Ulliiousnens. 25c at 
trover's druaj store. 

Re way j?aragrspns 

Miss Roma Nicker son of Springfield 
who is passing the holiday vacation with 
the Misses Lawson of Beacon street. 
Boston, was in town last week as the 
guest of Miss Dorothy Brown of Hill 
crest. 

During the Christmas crush in Boston 
last week Mr. George Barker had his 
pockets picked.   He tost about  a  dollar. 

Mr. Francis Hall has accepted a posi- 
tion with the National Cash Register Co 
He left Sunday for Dayton, O , where he 
•xpi cts to remain for several years. 

People who depended upon the Arling- 
ton—Stoneham electric cars Christmas 
night were somewhat discommoded. The 
cars were from twenty minutes to two 
hours late. 

On Saturday night a car on the 
Arlington—Stoneham line got off the 
track at the Baptist church. It was re- 
placed early Sunday morning. 

Rev. John Sheehan who was recently 
ordained to the priesthood read mass at 
St. Mary's Church on the Sunday before 
Christmas for the first time. 

The regular meeting of the Woman's 
Foreign Auxiliary of the Congregational 
Church was held at the home of the presi- 
dent. Mrs. E. L. Baldwin, Lakeview road, 
Tuesday alter noon. Papers were read by 
Mrs. C. E. Swelt and Mrs. A. F. Blais- 
dell. 

With but very little fusa and only slight 
inconvenience, the telephune exchange 
wis moved last Saturday night from 
White's block to the large room over the 
old posioffice. The work of removing 
the intricate and heavy switchboards 
with their hundreds of connections was 
commenced at about midnight and by 
early Sunday forenoon the " hello girls ' 
were busily attending to the wants ol the 
patient and Impatient subscribers. It 
was a big job, and only goes In show the 
rapidity with which the telephone com- 
pany does a lask of this kind. With the 
additional room, further improved service 
is promised subscribers in the near 
future. 

F. A. Newth & Co., the well known 
painters, will accept our thanks for a very 
elaborate calendar. 

Mr. George R. Brine of Washington 
slreet has the sympathy of manv friends 
In the death of hi* aged mother, Mra. 
Ellen Ann Brine, al Cambridge, Dec.   21. 

If any one in Winchester is planning to 
give a New Year's present, and is in 
doubt as to what it shall be, they will be 
sure to pleise by a year's subscription to 
the STAR, especially if Ihe friend is a for- 
mer resident. In addition to all the 
news, the s 1 AH will print the history of 
Winchester, the first installment being 
found on first page. 

Monday, Jan. 12, will be " Guest Day " 
at The Fortnightly. There will be music, 
a reception and tea. Mrs. Carrie "I. 
Wheeler will be the chairman ol the 
afternoon. Members wishing to invite 
guests, will please send addresses of same 
10 Mrs. E. !• lorence Kelley. Cor. Sec. 

The State I'ark Commission, under 
the supervision of Commissioner Skillings, 
are improving the Stark lot near the 
corner of the Parkway and Washington 
street Trees and underbrush have been 
removed and the old cellar walls taken 
■ way. 

One of the Boston papers said that Mr. 
T. W. Lawson fed 3400 persons on Christ- 
mas day. Winchester is hardly in such- 
desperate straits aa that, where more than 
a quarter of the population accepted of 
his generous bounty. Neither is such a 
report creditable to the town. 

Medford has a local coal dealer who re- 
fused the city the use ol his scales to weigh 
coal for the poor, notwithstanding the 
Mayor offered lo compensate him. Med- 
ford people will, no doubt, in the future 
remember this dealer. 

Mr. J. J. Hern, proprietor of the well 
known stone cutting yard in Woburn, and 
who has nude and cares for many stones 
and monuments in Wildwood Cemetery, 
baa been awarded the contract lor the 
Fireman's monument lo be erected in 
Woodbrook Cemetery in that city to cost 
JJ600. 

'1 he schools will reopen on Jan. 5. 
Annie Andros Hawley of Winchester 

is the gifted writer of the lyrics, words 
and music, of the musical comedy, " The 
Dove Supper." They are racy, witty and 
and highly entertaining.—(Woburn Jour- 
nal. 

The next Massachusetts Legislature 
will meet and organize on the first Wed- 
nesday of January, being the 7th of the 
month, or next Wednesday, 

The Brigham Lectures, at Small Town 
Hall, Monday evenings in January. Get 
tickets lor the four lectures, ooe dollar at 
Youug & Brown's. 

Monday evening Waterfield Lodge of 
Odd Fellows elected the following (.mcers: 
J. A. Mersey. N. <;.; L. L. Tayloy, V. G.; 
L. M. Johnson, secretary ; James Hinds, 
financial secretary ; f, S. Scales, treas- 
urer; James McLau.hlin, trustee for 
three years. The installation wilt take 
place the second Monday of the present 
month. Two applications were received 
for membership. The lodge is faithfully 
living up to its obligations in assisting 
and careing ior at the present lime five 
sick brothers. Mr. George F. Arnold 
has accepted the office of lodge pianist 

All the new popular fiction is in the 
Circulating Library at " The Paper 
Store," 181 Main street. Two cents a 
day is Ihe only charge. No annual dues, 
no life membership. 

Messrs. Geo. G. Stratum, W. L. Tuck, 
Edwin Ginn and Henry F. Johnson were 
among the Winchester people present  at 
the "free beef and free coal " meeting   in 
Faneuil   Hall,   Boston,    Tuesday.    The 

; most forceful and correct speech  of   the 
! meeting   was  made  by   our   townsman 
j Henry T. Schaefer. 

The last of the wild ducks to flock on 
Snot Pond have taken flight South. 
Horn look out for cold weather. 

Mr. Joseph E. Gendroo and family 
moved to SomerviUe this week. 

Our coal dealers have been very mind- 
ful of those who have sickness in their 
homes and desire a little coal. The 
dealers have tried to be fair and just to 
all. and in a number of cases have re- 
fused tempting offers of high prices for 
three or four ions of coal to one person 
Their aim is to give all a little. 

Pictures framed and unframed. calen- 
dars, posters and alt kinds of art novel- 
ties can be found at ■ The Paper Store," 
181   Main street. 

Mr. James Morris, who acted as the 
steward of the Winchester Boat Club 
last season, was in town Saturday even- 
ing for the minstrel show. 

Mrs. Johanna Sodcrholm, of Fergus 
Fslrs, Minn., fell and dislocated her 
shoulder. She had a surgeon gel it back 
in place as soon as possible,   but it  was 
Suite sore and pained her very' much. 

ler son mentioned that he had seen 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm advertised for 
sprains and soreness, and she asked him 
to buy her a bottle of it, which be did.   It 
Suickly relieved her and enabled her 10 

eep, which she bad not done for several 
days. The son was so much pleased 
with the relief it gsve his mother that be 
has since recommended it to many 

. others. For sale by Young & Brown, 
druggists. 

Court. Cuntmrt, Surety  and Fidelity Bond*  i--ncil 

from our office in the Fidelity and  Deposit Company 

of Maryland—the largest and strongest bond   issuing 

company in America 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 
INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

HOLIDAY SILVER. 
When in doubt buy silverware, 

for it combines use and ornamen- 
tation in just the right Christmsa 
proportions. 

Our stock at this season em- 
brace* a wide variety of dainty 
and serviceable silver for the 
table and the toilet. Artistic in 
design. Warranted as to mater- 
ial and very reasonable in price. 

SCALES, THF JI WKI r K, 

169 Main Slreet Winchester. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Wiidwstir, 

*.' a     a. j ■ c o 
-IIRAI.CRS IK- AL 

Coal »nd Wood. 
 YAKI»S    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Sleds 
Skates 

Snow Shovels 
THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 

HARDWARE. PAKTS and OILS, 

186-190 MiM St.,    WiMMitir, Mist. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In mil Its branches. 

Flu Plinrtiu 1 Sieclilti. 
fill rSftttf lag JtMiflf 

PTtaatlj -ItssfS. It. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The STAB starts out with the New 
Year stronger than ever before in its his- • 
lory and with the largrst emulation. If '. 
y*w are not a subscriber, roe s'wuld oe. I 
l>on't miss reading what is taking place j 
la town from day to r*ay for $1 50 the j 
STAR will be left at your rsswsaKS for 
one year. 

One alternoon  last  week   Mr.   Anhur 
Whitney dropped inio a comfortable seat 
ID what he supposed   was  the   5 14  train 
for Winchester.    Srltling lumvlt tuck in ■ 
his seat he pulled   out   his   favorite t**a> 
ing paper and   proceeded   to  sbsorb  tt'e ' 
newa 01 the nay.     1 ne tram apcti 011, no*! > 
at about the time he supposed it ought to 
be due in Winchester, he looked out  and ! 
saw flitting past in the  hazy   darkness a I 
sign bearing the name  *• Waltham."    He j 
Smiled himstlf together and on naigrsn 
ound he was on the Fitchburg road ar.d ' 

thai the hrst stop would Ite A>er Junction. ! 

He took the nexi|train back to Boston.and 
on arrival there boarded the 7.45 train for 
Winchester. Owing to an accident to J 
swiu hing engine in ihe station ysrd. there 
was a long wait; but to make the story 
short he finally arrived in Winchester at 
ten minutes past nine. Our friend, 
Arthur, will hereafter, no doubt, take a 
second look before he boards a train as 
he found out by this little bit of es 
perence that there are other trains on the 
system which leave on ihe same time as 
they do for Winchester. 

On Monday evening Klmer Smith, 
driver for Dr. M. A. Cummings had a 
narrow escape from death in the center. 
Smith was driving to the stable at about 
six o'clock and when crossing the electric 
car tracks in front of (.rover s drug store, 
the runner of the sleigh caught and it 
was tipped over. Smith was landed up 
in it and dragged by the horse up on the 
sidewalk by Lyceum Hall where the 
whole thing crashed into a telegraph pole. 
The horse cleared himself and ran to the 
stable. Smith was picked up and carried 
to  drover's   and   Or.    Cummings    tele- 
Shoned for. Upon ihe arrival of the 

rxtor Smith was taken to his house, 
where he boarded, and it was found that 
his right leg was broken in two places, 
besides his receiving a severe shaking up. 
Smith has only been in town a short lime, 
coming here from H. II.IM. Me. He was 
taken to the Homeopathic Hospital, Bos- 
ton, Wednesday. 

The peculiar cough which indicates 
croup, is usually well known 10 mothers 
of croupy children. No time should be 
lost in the treatment of it, and for this 
purpose no medicine has received more 
universal approval than Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. l>o not waste valuable 
time in experimenting with untried rem 
edies, no matter how highly they may be 
recommended, but give this medicine as 
directed and all symptoms of  croup  will 
Julckly disappear.    For sale   by   Young 

Brown, druggists. 

FIRE  INSURANCE. 
North American  IIIMH CO  O!  It.»~t.>n.  Mass. 
Spring Cr&nlen Insurant Co. of PaaQsmV tjiliia. Pa. 
Hanover Kltv IiiMirsiKf Co. of New York, N. V. 
S-curity Insurr.nce Co. of   New Haven, Cog*. 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark, N. ■}, 
North Kiver In-nr.iiiec Co. of  New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut Strait. 

Losv Rates.   Liberal Form*.    Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kilty St.       - TeteplrtM 1381. 

STIRLING 
it«- hnklna |—sihl» at 

»■" a barrel uf C 
■a wnlar Sot— y 

RANGES 
iv time   nf   day.    Will 
S hod  of   eonl.     Heat 

will an**   time and moiir) . 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
LYUEUM BUILDING. 

Tsl. 102-1, I 

Wawsy Paragraphs. 

The half -dozen young ladies connected 
with the Public Library were entertained 
at Ihe home oi Arthur. K. Whitney, one 
of the library trustees, on Monday even- 
ing last, alter (he library was closed. A 
good time was enjoyed, not the least part 

the entertainment orovided being a 
sleigh ride to and Irom Mr. Whitney's 
house in llawcs' booby hack. 

Miss Mary Norcross.ol the Vines, our 
town, with Colonel Curtis I. Judds his 
wile snd daughter, and Ihe Misses Niles 
of Arlington all ssil on the Common 
wealth. Dominion line, Saturday the third, 
for a winter in Kgypt. 

Wednesday afurnoon Robert Stone 
and two sons of Dr. L. N. Howe of Yale 
street, while cossting on High street, 
collided with a baker's wagon. Leonard 
Howe had a leg broken and his jaw 
badly bruised but the other boys escaped 
injury beyond a severe shaking up. The 
wagon was somewhat damaged all 
most of the spokes being knocked out 
of the wheels on one side. 

Messrs. A. I. E Iw.rds and N. A. 
Knapp, expert hiid fanciers, were among 
the judges at the exhibit of the Esses 
Country Poultry Association at Itevcrly 
this week. 

Col. C. A. Kamsdell by the use of a little 
diplomacy purchased two tons of hard 
coal from the Metropolitan Coal Company 
at In a ton. His only regret was that 
he did not order double (he quantity. 

As Christmas presents. Congressman 
McCall, Kcv. J. W. Suter, Daniel Kelley, 
Mrs. Mananna Caldwtll, T. C. Hurd, A. 
A. Sargent, Dr. Mead, K. K. French and 
J. H. Dwineil have received from Mr. T. 
W. Lawson copies of his celebrated book 
on the America's cup. 

Miss Margaret Mason has been quite 
ill with rheumatism. 

Mr. E. K. Waite returned last week 
from a Boston hospital where be had 
been treated. 

The Woburn Journal says that there Is 
no liklihood that the celebrated bribery 
case will ever get beyond a pigeon bole 
in the District Attorney's desk. Il was 
a farcical proceeding from beginning to 
end that has greatly injured the reputa- 
tion of that city. 

The Montvsle chapel is to be dedicated 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and the 
members of the local Congregational 
church have been asked to be present 
and participate. 

Our wonJerful West,—hear Mr. Brig- 
ham's lectures at the Small Town Hall 
on Mondays beginning Jan 5. One dol- 
lar for the four, Young &  Brown's. 

gi.oo fur trimmed rieece lined kid 
gloves and miltensonly 50c at F. j. Bow- 
sers. 

Mrs. Abbie K. Bartlett, wife ol Mr. 
tieorge W.Bartlttt, formerly ol Winches- 
ter, died suddenly at hei home JJ trank 
lin street, East SomerviUe,Dec. Jist, 1902. 
Funeral service, at the bouse 1.30 Satur- 
day, Jan. 3. Kev. Mr. Newton will offici- 
ate. 

Skates and polo slicks can be found at 
'The Paper Store." 181 Main street, 
headquarters for all kinds of athletic 
goods.    A. Wm. Kooney. 

It is intercstiag lo u*u« that when lite 
trust magnates increase the price of beef, 
oil, coal aod other necessities of life, in- 
dividual members of ihe irust asake 
large contributions to colleges, hospitals, 
Bible societies, churches, etc. The peo- 
ple are all glad to sec s lit lie of lac un- 
lair profits squeeied out of them by 
their masters return in a way to do good 
to humanity, but should not the people 
receive some credit for these contribu- 
tions aa well as the self appointed agent 
who hands then over snd gets his name 
in the papers ? The middle class people 
and the real workers in this country have 
to sacrifice a good portion of their earn- 
ings lo their masters when they pay ex 
^crbitanl prices for oil, Iwef, coaL etc, 
and why are 001 the former the real con- 
tributors lo many of the gewr*™a g>fis 
to public charities? Are not some Am- 
erican would-be philanthropists filching 
their honor* Irom the people in a meas- 
ure' 

Mr. Heory T. Schacfer was one of the 
speakers at the " iree coal and meat " 
public meeting held 10 Faneuil Hall, 
Boston, Tuesday noon. 

Mrs. McCall is expected to return with 
the Congressman lo Washington after 
the recess. 

Ballots are to be sent to all resident 
members of the Congregational church 
that thejr nay give preference in the 
election ol officers. This method was 
quite successful last year. 

Cars 00 the two electric roads in town 
had a hard lime of it Monday night. 
Besides   being  almost  an   hour   behind 
lime the Woburu line bad a car jump ihe 1 et%' Club. 

Newsy   Paragraphs. 

Valuable patents have been issued to 
Hiram G. Farr and William T. Soule of 
this town. 

Mr. Daniel Fttts of Havcrhill. father 
of Mrs. John P. Tucker ol this town, died 
suddenly at his home in that city of heart 
disease on Monday. The funeral was 
held on Wednesday afternoon 

Mi. and Mrs. H. M. Grover quietly 
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage al their home on Cam 
bridge street Thursday. They were 
married on New Year's day, 1X33. 

This has been an eventful week in the 
annals of Winchester, three deaths, 
three marriages and three Dad   accidents. 

The Second Shakespeare class will 
meet with Mrs. H. C. Blood, 24 Vine 
street, Monday, Jan. 3th, al 3 p, m- 
Keading, "Merchant 01 Venice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Preston's young 
son who has been ill with pneumonia, is 
much improved. 

Mr. Lorenxo Msynard is a thoughtful 
landlord in supplying his lenants with 
coal at cost. 

The book you didn't get for Christmas 
is in the Circulating Library at ■ The 
Paper Store." 181 Main street Yoo can 
read it for 2 cents a day. 

Christmas was rendered all the more 
merry and joyous; the Christmas sun 
shone brighter; the fragrance ol Christ- 
mas holly and mistletoe was sweeter; 
Christmas hearts grew larger snd juicier; 
all because our good friend, Mr. tieorge 
H. Gilbert of Sunnvside, Winchester, 
kindly and generously remembered the 
Editor of Ihe Journal and the " Rib," and 
made his care for them manifest in ihe 
shape of rich and handsome Christmas 
presents. For which many sincere 
thanks, kind sir.—f Woburn Journal.] 
Mr. Gilbert sent out considerably over 
too gifts, not only to friends but lo those 
111 needy circumstances. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward B. Home who 
were married New Year's Eve at All 
Souls* Church, Koxbury, after a wedding 
journey will reside in Winchester. Mrs. 
Home was Miss Mabel A. Curley of 
Dorchester. 

Mr. Arthur W. Hill, agency director 
for the United Life Insurance Co., which 
by the way is one ol the strongest in the 
country, will accept thanks for the most 
artistic calendar received thus far this 
season. 

Begin the New Year right by using a 
Slandard Diary. All prices, al "The 
Paper Store," 181  Main street. 

Something new. Paper weights, ash 
trays, pin trays, etc., with lo. al views. 
Where? Al " The Paper Store," of 
course. 181 Main street, A. Wm. 
Kooney. 

Mr. Nat M. Brigham, whose lectures 
on the wonders of our western country 
are noticed in another column, has the 
heartiest endorsement of some of our 
leading citizens, of the Kev. Dr. Gunsau- 
lus, Kobt. J. Burdeite; the Spriogncsd Re- 
publican, The Boston Hcrakl, and multi- 
ludes of others, The course will be a 
rich treat, and our people are fortunate in 
hav ing so fine an opportunity offered al 
so low a price. 

At a mock trial held under the auspices 
of the Y. M. C. A. in Boston this week 
Mr. Frank Barr and Mr. W. G. Bean 
were among ihe jurors. 

The Ladies' Friendly Society, will 
bold its regular n cc tir.g in ihe parlor ol 
the Unitarian t hurth. on *1 hursday, Jan. 
8th, at half past one p. m. At 30'clock 
Mr. Lawrante will read Emerson' essay 
on " Friendship." 

Last week Mr. G. F. Hawley purchased 
from an oul-ol town dealer hall a ton 
ol coke. He was not entirely out ol iuel. 
as he had about a quarter of a ton ol 
hard coal in his cellar, nevertheless he 
w.anted 10 be prepared a tittle for Ihe cold 
weather that is sure lo come. The coke 
was put into the almosl empty bin by the 
coal man aod in the evening alter his 
arrival home from the city, Mr. Hawley 
went into the basement to view ihe treas- 
ure. He was gratihcd lo see the coke, 
but was much surprised to find the hard 
coal all gone. On interviewing the maid, 
he was informed that the coal man had 
carried il away. Communication was 
quickly established between Mr. Hawley 
and ihe employer ol ihe man, with the 
resuii that the fellow is now looking for a 
job, while the hard coal taken has been 
replaced by some just as good. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
al Kelley & Hawcs'. 

Diamonds and other gems supplied or 
re»et. Geo- A. Barroo, 3 Winter slreet. 
Room 12. Boston. 

Mr. George Hawley conducted the first 
performance of " High Jinks." a new 
musical comedy, written by bis wife. Mrs, 
Annie Andros-lUwIev, at Brook line last 
night.   The play was given by the Bank 

track al Young & Brown's, while'ihe'io-ao 
car on the Stoneham line broke a trolley 
poU al the Baptist church. 

The class ot '97, Winchester High 
SchODl, will hold a reunion this Saturday 
evening at the U&ac ol Miss Alice C 
Ne •man. 

When you wake up with a bad taste in 
j yossr mouth, go at once to Young ft 

Brown's drug store and get a free sample 
ol Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 

* Tablets. One or two doses will make 
you well. They also cure biliousness 

' sick bcadatss aatd cocjstipatkaB. 

"The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
As "indigent" means in need, and all clothing out of repair needs 

to have the little touches of skilled workmen to make it quitr presentable 
and fresh, perhaps it will not seem inappropriate to so style my apart- 
ments in the WATESFIEI.H BIII.DIM;. (over the Post Mice). The usua 
available place lor such work is hardly attractive lo men and women re 

yarding cleanliness and sanitary conditions, and there seerrs to be ihe need for a 
well-conducted and eminently nice place of this kind right here al home. I will un- 
dertake to send for and deliver such work as may be offered. It is needless for me 
lo *K\*\ l!.«i my charges will be moderate—commensurate with tSe amount of work 
to I "f done. 

sttw A. MILES HOLBROOK. 

naming the New High School. 

FlMTOH   OF   rilK   S7AH | 
Why don't somebody on the School 

Committee or building committee of the 
new High school say something about 
naming the new building "Th« Symmes 
High school." I am an old w<»rkin(i- 
man snd know what I am talking sbout 
I went to school with I'mle N. A. Rich- 
ardson and 1 have known friend Whit- 
ney ever since he was a boy. These two 
men are the friends of the workingmen 
and what they say goes every lime. If 
they say lhat the new school house 
should l»e called after the Symmes fami- 
ly who have done s* ISUCh !<T the work- 
ing people, lhat should settle, it. Mr. 
Editor, every time. I am an old man 
and coal is high and hard to get up on 
the plains.        M< KAY VVORKIHOMAM. 

Miss Lillian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. A. Knapp, is convalescing from a 
kerere illness. 

Mrs. Charles F. French Seriously 
Injured. 

Mrs. Charles F. French of Salem 
streel was run down by boys coasting on 
the sidewalk ot Main street, al Cutter's 
village, Wednesday evening and badly 
injured. She was thrown violently down 
on the icy walk and besides receiving a 
bad shaking up sustained an injury *o 
one of her legs and as a result is unable 
lo walk. The police were notified and 
hereafter this practice of coasting on Ihe 
sidewalks, which Is becoming common in 
several pans of ihe town, will be 
rigorously slopped. 

Owing to Mrs. French's advanced age, 
it will be singular if she fully recovers 
Irom ihe effects of the accident. 

Michael Hickoy 

Michael Hickey died at hia home on 
Loring avenue last Friday morning. The 
deceased is a brother of Patrick Hi* key 
of Wrinn street, U o n.rn. 

Mr. Hickey was a resident of Woburn 
until a few years apo when he moved to 
Winchester. His death was caused by 
pneumonia and was quite sudden. 

He is survived by three daughters and 
one son.    His wife died a few years   ago. 

Gel a free sample of Chamberlain'* 
Stomach and liver Tablets at Young & 
Brown's drug store. Tliey are easier lo 
lake and more pleasant in effect than 
pills. Then their use is noi followed by 
constipation as is often ihe csse with pills. 
Regular size, 25c. per box. 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet al Ihe.home of Mrs. C. 
A. Kamsdell, 129 Main street, Friday 
afternoon, Jan. gib. 

Was there ever a time when the well 
placed woman cared so much lo improve 
Ihe world as now, did so much 10 assuage 
its misery, spent such lime and energy 
and money in the effort to make il more 
intelligent, or more kindly, or more pure 
in conduct? They devote themselves 
with a  sort  of  passion  lo   good works, 
S'reach, teach, distribute, nurse and cont- 
ort all who are in need of iheir ministra 

lions. There are literally dozens of Mrs. 
Fry's, hundreds of Florence Nightingales 
thousands of Mrs. Barbaulds, all unpaid, 
all glowing with enthusiasm, and most ol 
them actually working at their self-ap- 
pointed tasks as if they were earning their 
livings. There is not a slum they do noi 
reach, not a form of misery they do noi 
face, not a kind of appeal to which they 
turn deaf ears. They not only care tor 
Ihe poor and friendless, bul their interest 
in civic reform is evidenced by ihe annual 
report recently issued by thai fine body 
of women, the Philadelphia Civic Club, 
and which is a revelation and a sugges- 
tive indication of what intelligent and 
public spirited women may do and are 
doing lor better civic housekeeping. Dur- 
ing the past year, the club which is now 
eight years old, has continued its well 
directed efforts for civic reform along ihe 
well known lines of work for better housing 
cleaner streets, good cilixcnship, industrial 
betterment, playgrounds, household 
economics, free concerts, public baths, 
sanitation, tret planting, etc. 

The club represents a consolidated 
array of six hundred women, 1 haracter- 
ixed by wisdom, dignity and single-mmd- 
edness, breadth of view, sympathy, liber- 
ality and common sense. The long roll 
includes professional and business women 
as weir as horr.e makers and mothers. 
One of the best things it has done has 
been 10 establish model schools for back- 
ward children, as an object lesson to the 
board oi education, which has during ihe 
pasl  year  taken  over  these  schools  as 
Rirt of   ihe   public   school   system    of 

hiladelphia. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

Team 2 defeated learn 1 two games 
Friday night. Hose of team 1 was the 
star bowler with a single of 21b and a 
total of 584. 

Following is the score : 

l'urrl«Ki 
Has-, rt. II. 
PlU    ■    M. 
Sysr.j, L 
gsseni, K 11. 

Tot* In 

I J S      Tntal 
1-1 IT* 1SV         AM 

'-'1* in MS        6M 
m 148 ws    an 
1ST I*. IS1         47* 
IJTi l|S |.W         4SS 

TSS      Tti      UTS 

ISO 130 ISU 
i> lie us 
lav 1-1 ISD 
MX 140 MS 

hfARRIED. 
FRENCH-CHESTERTON-Al Bos- 

Ion, Dec. 12, by Kev. Thomas Van 
Ness of Boston. Philip Talboi French 
and Miss Mabclle E. Chesterton, both 
of Winchester. 

HOLBROOK—DUTTON.—Dec. ti.by 
Rev. J. W Suter. Mr. A. Mile* Hol- 
brook and Miss Elizabeth Folger Mut- 
ton. 

RUSSELL — SKILLINGS.—Dec. 31, 
by Kev. A. VV, Liuletield. assisted by 
Rev.TW. I. Lawrance, Mr. James W. 
Russell, jr., and Miss Charlotte Lowell 
Skillings. 

DIED. 
BARTLETT-Suddenly, Dec. 31. Mrs. 

AbbU K. Bartlett, wife of George W. 
Bartlett ol SomerviUe, formerly of 
Winchester. 

HICKEY—Dec. 26, Michael Hickey of 
Loring avenue. 

KKKUTZ—At Boston, Dec. 30. Cart 
Kreuix. Funeral services were held al 
Newton cemetery chapel, Thursday, 
Jan. 1, al 2 o'clock. 

SHAW—Dec. 28, Miss Lucy A. Shaw, 
aged ;A years. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
wllb 1>H'AI. Al'i'l 1< \ fIONS, na (Bay canii»l 
rvarti th«* attat vf lli^ IIWM>« <'atarrli U .> slsod 
<>r (•inifiiintitiual •llsfHsr. »t"l in OtwSf to ante 
IC vim aiiwt lakx Inlarnal lemvallrs. Hall's 
<'*larrh t'urr la lakan lulortially ami arls 
dirweUy on ""' Moon ami mnoons ■wfSsss. 
Mall'* 1'Hlnrrh CSN Is m>t a <|im.'h ajaSsatSW. It 
waaurr«rrll>«l l>y MIM-III Ihr Bwa4 Sfejl 
tills ■••unirv fnt vrars, anil Is M regular nr*-- 
MTlullun. 11 Is •••mi|Miaril of tin- I--' 
known,eombtnaa with inn tml bit—il pnMSrra, 
acUnn .|irr«-lly on Hi* niu.ou- surfneas. Tha 
j..-! f. ■■! . .>iiii'iiiiitioii ..( ill- iHn ih|((i«IU'iiia .- 
•* I mi |»r<"luens am-li nuniloffal ■•-■nil- la HUI lag 
catarrh.   Srml for imtiiiiunlala. fraa. 

P. J. CHatyg-T a Un- Props., Tolmlo, o 
SoUl hi •tnigalsU, prtcr Pa, 

»*■ "amily Pills- 

811 

Tram 1. 
LHUsSold, A. S.ioapt.i 17 
Khharus, W.  I>. 
b:.Mnln,<;.A. 
Sa*l>.\ N    It 
I a. lor, N. H . 

Totals 751       SSS      7SS      SISS 

Tesms 3 and 4 met on Tuesday evening, 
resulting in a win for team 4 of two 
games. (.. S, LinUfield and Bhilbri. k 
were high lor ihe winning team wilh 545 
and 513. 

1 he score. 
Team 1. 

i.uth-fiH.i. a, s. •■apt 1« ISS m 
PUlbrli k. 1-    « lsV 173 1*.. 
'<■>••>, .1. K. 
OwWn, l. H. 

144 I0S it' 
IV- 14S KM 

Bo*** a. lit 101 IXP 

Tot Hi. '.St ra M 
l-.ii-   L 

MltlfSsSilllaF. r .rai>t.l 1S4 JBI ■a 
Downs .1   \. lift I4A IM 
CsMwefl.*!. A. IKI ias III 
Wrrks. II     \. Ittr isa 1 B 
Shnosw-r,!.  II    1 . 130 ias MS 

Tolnla TU 7S7 M 

Mystic  Valley Bowling urn 

Mall's Pa>i ■H     '   ■-!. 

On Monday evening the Towanda and 
Calumet learns mei al Woburn. To- 
wanda wgV the mail h. two in three, thus 
preserving its place behind the leader lor 
Mother week. The Sgures did noi run 
very high, though ihey were f*tr, and the 
fumes were fairly close.     Richardson  of 

alumel was high   man   wilh   a   total   of 
548. 

1 he score: 
TOW kftDaV, 

loin),   si    ss.    m. hi |nsrs iss  in   in    MI    1 1 T t 
lovsj US    LSI    1 .'.     441     - IS • 4 

Suillll 1"     IT.",    17ft      BJ7      * *> 1 I 
Taylor ,   . 
Hol.-i.inf.   .. 

MM    1.11   ITT    f«*   It 1 H » 
IV     IM     149       I'M       4 1.1 7 s 

Tutala  n HI m   ■"■ - 
CAiXMrr 

:I ■ 14 

HafcanSasn 111   ITS   im    :m   11 ■ 1 4 
B«rry ,   , OK    IN     ISS      »W      7 10 * 4 
"il..." ITS    ITS    141       4S0      S 14 S ■J 
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Totals  K33   BH     "«"      MM   43 
I RAM   ST INIMSt.. 
I'l-.M     Wo,,          i,_i 
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v.-r.....-! T.              14               t 
\.     B.     ' M             14             10 
I'owanda 37           IS          II 
IHIIII-I M          11          17 

fesrtswas ■             14             14 
■harl«-.lown W             14             12 
M..llor.l 37           II           1« 
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roltril ttirn-Khii.f-s !■-.«    than   Ihn   • Ihrr ,.lu g 
I'alumnt l>a> tha highi-fii .Irlny nvrr-.gr. 

1 he high single was raised during   the 
week to 247 by Walls of Charleslown. 

<g&A 
Thin •l«-natnra La 00 arory bos ol UM gawnint 
Laxative Bruino Quituae Tablets 

Ss* raanadr that 1 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shot question 

is a very im|iorl.uit une in 

every household that owns 

a boy or two. Boys' Shoes 

need stout material anil 

better shoemaking than 

Men's .-siloes. We have 

the right kind ; they wear 

so long you get tired of 

seeing them. Our Hoys' 

Shoes will stand all the 

rough knocks and hard 

kicks they are sure to re- 

ceive. Our guarantee i» 

back ol every pair. Made 

in Box Calf. Vici Kid and 

Satin Calf Stock. All sizes 

$100 to $250 Try our 

kind of Boys' Shoea. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

Class HeuniOD. 

The graduating class of last year held 
their first annual class meeting as alumni 
asi Monday evening al the home of iheir 

prtraiiiciit. ( SSirtsa K. Ifclam ol Herrick 
street. The evening was spent for the 
most part in " fighiing the bailies over." 

I uS 1 ullrge stories STSTS of all kinds for 
there were students of many well known 
rolbges present. Some Irom Dartmouth, 
Amherst. Harvard, while the girls coll g s 
were represented by Ml Hnlyoke and 
Smith. During Ihe evening "round robin" 
letters were sent to the members of ihe 
class,Wilder I'arkhurst and llrcmer Pond 
who are studying in Dresden, (.trmany. 
One was also sent lo Mr. Herbert W. 
Dutch, xubmasirr of ihe High School 
last year, who is now in Bonn, t.ermany. 
At ten o'clock the meeting was adjourned 
unlit next year and the class of 1901 
separaied for another rsaf to take up 
their duties either in college, or ia busi- 
ness or in the home. 

Beautiful Japanese Dishes 

Pretty Gift Books. 

Ward's Fine Stationery. 

Dainty Calendars and Booklets, 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

CHRISTMAS! 
New Raisins, Currants, Citron and Peel. 

Fancy Layer Raisins. 
Malaga Grapes, Oranges and Nuts. 

Christmas Candies. 
Fancy Mixed Cakes in Boxes. 

Salted Almonds, Pecans and Peanuts. 
Nice Rice Popping Corn. 

Olives by the Bottle or Quart. 
Strictly Fresh Eggs. 

Huntley& Palmer's Sugar and Opera Wafers. 
Nabisco Biscuit. 

Choice Russet Cider. 

GEORGE E. M0RR1LL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   8TREET. 

CARPETS 
RUCS,  DRAPERIES 

S   U 31    SUMMER    ST.. BOSTON. 

LOST. 
Two silver llilatle lesvea. Kindly l*-a<a al 

■ •.nuff A Ki-aa's -r sntnl j..tai<n«l lo l|, 1. 
Klcnnrd*. MU- k  ib.rac Tc-.-aea. » 

TO LET. 
wlUalliu»a.n>  lmir.iv... 

•«W'lJ "" <*••   A.  UiairaMj ■   Ma 

FOR SALE. 
\  rratuo IWsWr, i.wf f^us   eunfra.    Ala-iSa* 

.nmrralor  topylu^.    aim—t ... « ai..l -ill M|l 
al n TS4-I  Ivw arnra.     C. A. (AM, ST   Ulan   KonS. 

dlStf 

S5,000 to   15,000 
TO LKTi 

<:. A. SUMSDKI.!.. 
I to S n. as. 

mrtCBgwa.    lnuulra oi 
• bowra rrcr- 4 to $ anal 

TO LET. 
..  1.111MH. Kn.i.rv 

For Sale or To Let. 
rt'isar, Vtrihlajond 4tra«t. ail atodarn lm 

t>r->>rH«*sf>, Isrij* im '.( UBrt, rlfWanl la in linn 
A„-l, to S. V f •<*,*, U tfcudwVs 
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+HOT   WATER   BOTTLES+ 
I and 1 Qt.,        -     -     -     -        »I.OO 
3 Qt., 91.98 

Ilejin Iht year rrf hi, and be »ure and ha.e a food, strong, well made water bottle 
In the houte. 

Wint.r winds chap tha hands and faca.    *• racomrrmncf to you highly 

 Sjp^Y. & B. CYDONIUM CREAJ*U£%~~- 

YOUNG & BROWN,   -  T* tatf« Dn»j.ti. 

DRY WOOD. 
Dry Spruce and Hemlock Slabs, $6.50 per cord. 
Dry Spruce or Pine Edgings, - - 7.00 per cord. 

CANADA HARD WOOD ASHES FOR LAWNS. 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO. 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIREO IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a poatal and 1 will call for 

thn gooda and return them. 

ADDKE5S: 

26 GROVE ST.. WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je »o. 3m- 

Tho Establishment  of Municipal 
Fuel Yards 9 Step in the 

Bight Direction. 

EllITOR  OK THF. STAR: 
The experience   we  are   no*'  passing 

through, a very serious coal famine, is 
causing the most conservative people to 
consider the matter of municipalities 
supplying their residents with coal at cos* 
trice, same as water, sewerage, electric 
ighting, etc., is now supplied In many 

places. There is no valid objection 
against such a scheme unless it be the 
question of honesty in the public officers 
elected to carry out the purchase, sale 
and distribution of the fuel. In Win- 
cheater, no doubt exists of the integrity 
of every public town officer and they 
handle thousands of dollars yearly with- 
out 'A loss of a ctnt to the town through 
dishonesty. 1 have not the least doubt 
our present Overseers of the Poor, 
without a loss <>\\ a dollar to the town, 
could make arrangements with existing 
coal dealer., in Winchester, or could in- 
stall a town coal and wood yard for sup- 
plying all who wished to be so supplied 
with town fuel at cost prices, cash sales 
only 1 elng considered. 

'1 here is nothing revolutionary in this 
proposal. Fuel is one of the necessities 
in our Northern climate, as much so as 
water, but recent events indicate that 
private individuals controlling the coal 
trade consider their business wholly from 
a private atandpmnt, p.iying no attention 
to the fa< t that all private ownership in 
property of any kind is subservient to the 
superior rights of the public. No man 
can hold a piece of real estate one moment 
in Winchester, if the state wants it to turn 
into a park for the people to enjoy. Do not 
the people want coal this winter more 
than they want parks? And why should 
not the people have the coal, il it is a 
public necessity, without benaf blocked 
by private ownership, wholly oblivious 
t<iih- rights of the public? Without 
reference to politics or to any political 
party, Socialists included, the people want 
MM li legislation as will give them the 
power to control the distribution of the 
necessities of life when we cannot trust 
private individuals to supply such neces- 
sities with due regard to the rights of the 
public. We glory in the fact that our 
lathers threw into Boston harbor a cargo 
ol tea because it was unfairly taxed and 
the people were obliged to pay a trifle 
more per pound for the luxury. Coal is a 
necessity, not a luxury, and if we pos- 
sessed one half of the spirit of resistance 
Against the wrong doing of political 
superiors (?) our fathers possessed, we 
would enact laws that would prevent 
such fraudulent Increase in the price of 

>il, beef, etc., as now obtains. In 
the revolution referred to, the people did 
not wait to see what this or that party, 
or the crown officers. (their political 
superiors for the time being) had to say 
about the expediency of touching the 
existing tiriff, a taritl " lor revenue only" 
at tli.»t. but they took the law into their 
own hands, made new tariff laws and 
trade regulations and thereby made 
heroes ol themselves. In no revolution 
that ever advanced the well being of man- 
kind, did the men in power, the officers 
controlling existing things, lead off or do 
anything but throw blocks in the way of 
improvement. 

It is perfectly idle 10 wait lor any great 
party intrenched in power to do much for 
the general public, especially in regulat- 
ing trade. I'rivate interests stand united 
at Washington and have the ear of con- 
grew while the people stand outside and 

Cay the bills. It is scandalous to witness 
DW much private interests are consulted 

and taken care of at Washington. If 
any change in trade regulations is pro- 
posed, all the trusts come brasenly to the 
n«.nt. claiming that they must not be dis- 
turbed in then rights as they are pro 
tccted "mUnls " Bad the public is bound 
to take care of them until grown up, 
which will never tie. as long as they can 
effectually "cry luby" to congress. 
Commercialism always exerted much 
power in political schemes both in Eng- 
land and this country, but never was it 
so unblushing and wicked in its demands 
as at the present and unless history is 
false and truth a liar, robber like cummer 
cialism has got to be put down in some 
way or other, if this country is to continue 
to exist as " the Land of the free and the 
home ot brave." If all our members of 
congress were as free of party shackles, 
utterly refusing to be harnessed and blind- 
folded by wholly selfish interests as is 
Wincliesier's Congressman, Mr McCatt, 
ways would be found to bring the trust 
magnates to their knees instead of domi- 
nating affairs, as they do now, out ol the 
reach ol the people. Hut there is but 
one McCall as there was but one Wash- 
ington, one Franklin, and the people 
must depend largely upon themselves to 
bring about an economic revolution 
whereby the public can regulate the sup- 
ply of the necessities ol life, not leaving 
it to unscrupulous men wholly interested 
in their own money making. If the peo- 
ple themselves fail in bringing about a 
change in the business tactics of   the  oil 

I in which you do more effective work for 
your country than if you were unhar- 
nessed. If you have outgrown the 
harness, If it galls in places, throw it 
away, or alter it so it will better fit your 
present needs. The work you are to do 

| in this world is the important thing, not 
1 the particular kind or make of harness 
• you work in. Ilv row independent think- 

ing a,nd work, influence your party leaders 
to listen to your side of the people's story. 
If your influence will do no good in this 
dim tion, go in some other direction, 
join other forces so that your thought may 
be expressed in some effective manner. 
Do not let any party or thought of politi- 
cal expediency prevent you from acting 
and voting on economic questions as you 
think it right, no matter what becomes of 
your party. If the present tribulations 
we are all passing through will lead the 
people to do their own thinking regarding 
the laws of trade, the bright side of the 
murky cloud which now overshadows us 
will soon show Its silver lining. 

Another definite step we might take at 
first, is in the line 0) public ownership of 
fuel yards. Ketween the present time and 
our next town meeting, the legislature will 
lie asked to consider this question and it is 
the duty of every citiren to consider it al- 
so,that legislative action may be followed 
also,by town action,provided it seems lest 
after careful thinking. 1'he people have 
got to make some movement to restrain 
private individuals from oppressing the 
p«Mp]e by unlawful acts. If their pres- 
ent aits are lawful, make them unlawful 
at once by legislation. If our present 
leaders cannot find a way to do that, 
send some new leaders who can. In the 
end, the people will make just laws to 
take the place of unjust law, if they are 
true to themselves, making party loyally 
second to personal loyalty. 

ARTHI R E. WHITSKV. 

SKILLINQS -RUSSELL. 

Society Event of the Soason 
Just as the clock was striking twelve at 

high noon on the last day of the old year 
the organ of the Unitarian church began 
to peal out the famous wedding march 
from "I-ohengrin," which ushered in one 
of the most notable and brilliant wed- 
dings of the season in Winchester society. 

If there had been a previous arrange- 
ment with the clerk of the weather, a 
more beautiful winter day could not have 
been chosen for the marriage of Miss 
Charlotte Lowell Skillings. daughter of 
Park Commissioner David N. Skillings, 
and Mr. James William Russell, jr., son 
oi Mr. and Mrs. James W. Russell. The 
decorations of the church were profuse 
and most artistically arranged, consisting 
of palms, bay trees, rubber plants, roses 
and testoons of holly. The church was 
filled to overflowing with guests from 
Winchester, lioston and many of the 
neighboring towns. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Arthur W. Little- 
tielii of Fitchburg, a former pastor of 
the church, assisted by the Rev. William 
1. Lawrance, the present pastor. 

The bride, who was married with the 
Episcopal form of service, was given 
away by her father. The maid of honor 
was Miss bertha I Smith, and the brides- 
maids were Miss Alice S. Russell and 
Miss Bertha L. Russell, both sisters of 
the groom. The bride, who carried a 
large bunch of bridal roses, was gowned 
in white satin, and the bridesmaids wore 
white broadcloth. 

The best man was Mr. Fred A. Rus- 
sell of New York city, brother of the 

Cim, and Mr. D. Nelson Skillings, 
her of the bride, was head usher. 

The other ushers, who for the most part 
were classmates of Mr Russell at Am- 
herst College, class of 1899, were as fol- 
lows; Mr. Ralph B. t.ibbs of Springfield, 
Mr. James C. Craves of Marblehead, 
Mr. (). 11. Merrill, Mr. William F. Mer- 
rill and Mr. Arthur H. Dorsey of Win 
Chester. Mr. Herbert M. Messenger of 
Chicago, III., and Mr. Robert P, F.stey of 
Worcester. The organist, Mr. C. E. Lam 
son oi Auburndale, who played the 
march for the entrance of the wedding 
parly and a march of Mendelssohn's tnr 
a recessional, was also another classmate 
of Mr.  Russell's at college. 

Immediately after the ceremony at the 
church, a wedding breakfast was served 
at the home of the bride's parents. Ridge 
way, to about eighty of the relatives and 
immediate friends ctf the families. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell then left for a wedding 
t'ourney after which   they will make their 
lome on Wolcott road, this town. 

French—Cheaterton. 

Cards are being received from Mrs. 
Fred C. Hinds of 6 Glen Road, announc- 
ing the marriage of her daughter, M abelle 
E. Chesterton, to Mr. Philip Talbot 
French on December 22nd at the home of 
the Rev. Thomas  Van   Ness  of  Boston. 

The grnom is the son of Ferdinand 
French of Winchester, and belongs to a 
well known, influential family. The 
father of the bride is a successful busi- 
ness man who lives in Boston. 

The mother, a re lined, charming woman 
with whom the daughter has always 
resided, is now the wife of a popu- 
lar member of the (-oil sod Calumet 
Clubs, who is the senior member of the 
well known firm of Hinds & Coon of 
Boston. She is a successful writer ol 
clever short stories, under the pseudonym 
of " Orra Lushing Nelson." 

The bride is a most attractive, popular 
girl; a graduate of Bradford Academy 
and has travelled extensively abroad. 

Mrs. Hinds will give an **At Home" 
in honor of the young couple on January 
14th, and fiev will reside   in Winchester 

Qleason    Gooding 

Monday evening witnessed a social 
event of importance to Soir.erville and of 
much interest to not a lew people in 
Winchester, when Miss Florence W 
Gooding, niece of Mr. J. Frank Welling 

\ ton, became the wile of Mr. Ernest 
l.leason of Mount Vcrnon, N H . at the 
home ot the bride's mother, Mrs. Isabel 
W Good.ng of Summit aienue. Somcr 
vi lie. 

NIGH SCHOOL DRAMATICS. 
A Most Successful Entertainment Given by the 

Senior and Junior Classes. 
It will be remembered that when the be hard to select a play better suited to 

Senior and Junior classes ol last year j amateur dramatics and yet more enjoy- 
gave their annual dramatic entertainment, < able. For there was never a minute 
many people of the town expressed the th.it was alow or dull, in other words, ft 
opinion that corresponding classes of this was a round of jollity from the rise fo the 
year would have hard work to surpass or ' fall of the curtain. 
even equal it. But as the evenu of last j Harold V. IJovey's Philip Roysoo 
TlMS-Ify *•«■*-•.■•»* *h/i«»*«is an Miully I must be commended. His style was 
good entertainment was presented to the ' finished and the easy grace with which 
public. It could be called a great success he handled himself showed that his stekW 
both as a display of dramatic talent and i appearance in last year's dramatics stood 
financially.     The   two   plays.   Dr.    Mc-1 him in good   stead.     His   impersonation 

of a young man of the period was in 
absolute harmony with the truth ol the 
type and with artistic propriety. 

Robert Brown by Erastus B. Badger 
was one of the finest bits of individual 
acting that has been seen on the amateur 
Stage in this town in recent years. The 
young man's comic power and general 
vigor were undeniable and always carried 
the enthusiastic audience captive. 

Lawrence M. Symmes caught the true 
spirit cf Jenkins, the haughty English 
butler, in his presentation of that charac- 
ter. His love making with Fatty, the 
maid, was filled with laughter ana side 
splitting situations. The entire part was 
exceedingly well  carried   through. 

Harriet Cole as Rebecca Luke, a 
miiden lady who was very fond of cats, 
was a capital presentation. Every 
speech and act betokened the care and 
work which had been spent to make it as 
near perfect as possible. 

Elisabeth C. Kendall's assumption of 
the character of a girl of the period, 
Kathenne   Rogers was very cleverly and 
Jirettily carried out Naturally full of 
ifc and fun she entered into thdspirit 

of the occasion and made her part a 
marked success. 

Amy E. White comes next with the 
bewitching and cauhksg impersonation 
of Marion I try art, the heroine, who is in 
love with Philip Royson. The entire 
personality invested with ease and 
suavity «nd combined with a swiftly 
kindled spirit of fun was perfectly dis- 
played, winning the hearty applause of 
the audience. 

Grace Herrick s assumption of Patty 
the maid was pronounced to all intents 
and purposes perfect. The vein of vivac- 
ity and fun which ran through her entire 
part was carefully brought out. The ap- 
plause with which she was greeted and 
the enthusiasm of the listeners told of 
the unquestioned success of this irre- 
pressible young lady's skill in amateur 
acting. 

The two plays were under the direc- 
tion of Mr. Ernest L. Collins, the sub- 
master of the High school, who labored 
long and patiently with the scholars in 
rehearsing their several pans to make 
the great success that they proved to be. 
The stage was under the direction of Mr. 
John P. Tucker, that veteran of amateur 
actors, whose services were cheerfully 
given and most heartily appreciated by 
all those concerned in the dramatic en- 
tertainment of Tuesday evening. The 
music was furnished by Towne's Orches- 
tra of BoatDB. I he committee of arrange 
menu, under whose direction the enter- 
tainment was so admirably conducted, 
was a follows: Amy E. White, chairman, 
William M. Little. Elizabeth C. Kendall, 
Ralph C. Herrick, Harold V. Hovey, 
Erastus H. Badger, Manor ie Cutting, 
Lawrence M. Symmes, Philip Ordway, 
Molly Vinal. The ushers were: Wood- 
bury Withered, Gardner Pond, Carl ton 
Apollonio, Philip Ordway, J. Harper 
Hlaisdell, George Free thy. Wilder Gut- 
terson, Ralph Herrick, Koliert W. Fei*. 
nald. The patronesses were: Mrs. D. 
N. Skillings, Mrs. E. N. Lovering. Mrs. 
C. F. A. Currier, Mrs. W.B French, Mrs. 
G. A. Fernald, Mrs. D. Ii. Badger. Mrs. 
W. I. Kendall, Mrs. F. M. White, Mrs. 
W. H. Herrick, Mrs. J. G. Hovey. 

Beatem and Mr. Bob. were selected by 
the committee on arrangements many 
weeks ago and since that time unstinted 
care and work has been given to them. 
Indeed, in the opinion of maov, the two 
plays as staged and presented last Toes- 
day evening can be classed among the 
best of amateur dramatics which have 
been given in this town. 

The curtain raiser was a brief comic 
play entitled, " Dr. Mc Beatem." The 
cast was as follows : 

eaat 
1R HUM MrRMfUU, HuolJ   W. Brlitf**. -in 
llrt.rv llanlBU a Joura.ti.t r. I*lt.-i Pratt. Ml 
Tat Una GUnebt-a ■bliiatrr, 

Hai-l M. Itri».-k.-tt,    'H 
Km-aii -l«-flfctl.r   hftuWr Molly Vital, 'Ol 
•>   ll.(1..».-I       IUl<ll1|>'a   M-I...U. 

U.-un.--) B. llratb, 'M 
8CIS! I. —K"mi In llat.lnii'i nii.itii.riil. 

Seen* M. Baas a* S- «ut 1. 
I he hit ot the play was made by Harold 

W. Bridges in the character of the fake 
Irish doctor. The part was (arefully 
worked up and so cleverly carried out 
that the audience was in a gale of laugh- 
ter a greater part of the time. 

F. LeKoy Pratt took the part of Henry 
Hardup, a journalist who was in harmony 
with his name. In this impersonation he 
was especially fine and effective. 

Hazel M. Brackctt as Tabitha Goneby, 
an old spinster, indeed reminded one of 
those about whom we read in stories. 
Cool, calm and collected under every 
circumstance but still exceedingly suscep 
tible to the wiles and smiles ol Dr. Mc 
Beatem. 

Susan Sweetbriar. the niece of the 
spinster, as portrayed by Molly Vinal, was 
an exceedingly bewitching and attractive 
young lady in her role. 

Chauncey B. Heath in character of 
Sunflower, the journalist's negro servant, 
was in a class by himself. As a black 
face funmaker he Is irresistible and it 
would be hard to find his equal. 

The plav scored a great success and 
the comic situations and laughter was so 
infectious that it quickly spread to the 
auditorium and at once caoght a good 
grip on everyone ard only died away 
wheo there was no more movement on 
the stage. 

The curtain next rose for " Mr. Bob," 
the second of the plays which was now 
presented. The mL-ml*rs oi the cast for 
this play were as follows : 

I AST 
rhltlf tujSW. H-ral-I V. llovt>y, *t» 
Koberl llrn.n    cirri. »f B*-ti»un a Betuvun, 

Kt.-t 11- II. Juag.-r,  M, *M 
Jeafcl—   MI-» Luke'* bullrr. 

Lawrenc* M. flymmm, '0. 
Itebeeea Luke -H Ti.tn1.-n lad), 

Harriet   Cole,   1)1 
Kulli'Ttm- Ito^eni— her ntero. 

Kli.alwihr   Kendall, ID 
Marion   Bryant- K-.lh.rin,-'. fr:rml, 

Am\ K. Whit*. 'OI 
l'»m     Mia* I.tlke*. m» 1.1, UrSM HVriirh. '113 

Sr*iie    Br.aala.1 Ko.xo in Mi-»   l.uaa'.  Bum 
iner Collage at Trnahain. 

ASM   I     Mnrnltii. 
A-rt     II   Affrii ...n. 
The play itself is a comedy of errors 

in two acts into which the element of 
burlesque enters largely. The characters 
are various and are widely different, 
taking a great raate oi acting. As a con- 
trast take Robert Brown.a naturally solter 
and sedate clerk, and Patty, a maid who 
hopes soon to be a ballet girl.    It  would 

"Polly Hopkins " 

The United Shoe Machinery Co., Mc- 
Kay Dept Factory, Mutual Relief Asso- 
ciation, will present " Polly Hopkins," a 
comedy in 3 acts, in the Town Hall, Win- 
chester, Friday evening, Jan. qth, uodrr 
the direction of Mr. A. V. Marshall, lor 
the benefit of their Relief Fund. 

The association is doing a good work, 
having paid out in sick benefits over J1200 
during the past two years. Thanking 
the Winchester public for the generous 
support they have given us in the past we 
trust they will continue to help us in our 
relief work by patronizing our entertain- 
ment, Jan. 9th, when all will be offered 
the opportunity to enjoy a good play, and 
help a good cause. 

Committee on entertainment, 
A. V. Marshall, 
R. C. McTaggart. 
Was. T. McConaghy. 

Carl  Krouti. 

Mr. Carl   Kreutr.    of    Warren   street 
Cassed away Tuesday at the Boston City 

lospital after a short illness from typhoid 
fever. A few weeks ago owing to the 
difficulty of procuring coal, Mr. Kreut/ 
look his family to the Hotel Nottingham, 
Boston, for the winter, and in that ciiv he 
contracted the germs which resulted in 
his untimely death. He, with his lamily. 
settled here on Warren street about thir- 
teen years ago, and while he did not ap- 
pear active in town affairs, yet he was 
greatly interested in the future of Win 
Chester. He leaves a widow and two 
daughters, Marie and Margaret. He was 
a member ol the firm of Klepstein & Co., 
Boston, importers of drugs and chemicals. 
He was 47 years of age. 

Funeral services were held at   Newton 
Cemetery Chapel Thursday afternoon. 

The decorations were beautiful and 
trust, beef trust, coal trust, etc., there will 1 artistic, and everything .onnected with 
be no change, except for five worse and the affair was is perfect harmony. Mrs. 
we will be bound tighter and lighter to Ulley Eaton of Winchester, a life long 
OJH conquerers, the commercial barons ( friend of the bride, assisted at the cere- 
of the country.     Is it not about  lime   for    atony.          

Bapuat Charoli -|Hot«a. 
Monday, 3 p. m., meeting  of  the   Wo- 

man's Missionary Circle with Mrs. W. P. 
Subject. 

BBH paajfetl 
Hut  what shall   we  do about  It,  ask 

many who would  rebel it they only knew   ... 
how r    Inthe first place throw away blind , palmer, 135 Highland avenue. 
ertv allegience where such mistaken "The Islands ol the 

yalty tends to mislead both you and , Week of Prayer. Our church will 
Sour party. Do your own thinking, not | hold special prayer services on Monday. 
ittiiig >our senator or congressman or . Tuesday and Wednesday eveoing* in the 

even your town committee, think lor u>u vestry. "Fray lor the peace of jerusa 
and tell you how lo vole In order to save W:m. They shall prosper that love thee." 
the party.    Your party is only a  harness      Dav d. 

Lucy A.  Shaw. 

The death of Miss Lucy A.Shaw oc- 
curred on last Sunday morning. Miss 
Shaw was a clerk in   F. J.   Bowser's dry 
Soods store and was very popular in town, 

ler death was due 10 measles, followed 
by pneumonia. She was born in Beach 
Hill, belter known as Salem, N. B., and 
was twenty-four years of age. Her death 
came after an illness of two weeks and 
was a shock to her nura -rous friends. 
She had been in \\iinhe»ier at>out eight 
years and was a sister to Mrs. Jonn 
Lutes. 

Miss Shaw's death occurred at her 
boarding place on Kim wood avenue 
where the funeral services were conduct- 
ed Tuesday afternoon by Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge of the Baptist church. At the 
close of the services the remains were 
taken to her home at Salem, N. B., for 
burial. 

r. it. e. A. MM. 

Mr. Henry M. Moore, ol the firm ol 
Moore, Smith at Co., Boston, has been 
secured to speak at the men's meeting 
next Sunday, the first Sunday of the new 
year. 

Mr. Moore is a very difficult man to 
secure and the association is very fortu 
nate lo have prevailed upon him to come. 

Mr. Moore, has been long a supporter 
of the association movement, was associ- 
ated with Mr. D. L. Moody in much of 
his work and is regarded as one of the 
strongest speakers among the laymen ol 
the country. 

Every man who can, and especially 
young men, should attend this service. 

The Boys' meeting will be held at 3 
o'clock. The meetings are ol great in 
terest to all boys. 

The Glee Club will meet on Saturday 
night at 745 o\lock. The director will 
be Mr. R. A. Coan, manager ol tne Bos- 
ton University Glee Club. 

Paina in the Stomach. 

TOWN HISTORY. 

[Continued from first page.] 
It is   made   with    spaces   for   msertii%; 
cards bearing the names ot tba  me>noers 

hich were removed as resignations were 
accept, d. The mdaia rolls were not 
kept with the formality that they are 
now, and the old roster* are lost because 
thev never existed in permanent form. 

In March, 1861, regimental drills were 
begun, and were held regularly, until 
the beginning of the war, 10 Fitchburg 
Hall, Boston. Medford was blessed io 
those days with only one late trail a 
week, and if drill occurred on any other 
night, the me 1 w.-re compiled to make 

fepccial provision for transportation. 
One evening the horse car ot the Una 
defunct Middlesex horse R. R. landed 
hecu ir Medford about midnight. On 

another occasion, carriages which had 
been ordered, failed to appear, and the 
company went by train on the Lowell 
ra>lroad to " Medford Steps," and 
marched to the armory, arriving at 1a. 10, 
"well pleased with our drill, but not with 
the arrangements for our return.'* 

April 13, 1861 Fort Sumpter was fired 
upon, and 00 April 15. the " fiery cross " 
•as sent out over the Commonwealth. 

The new uniforms of the Light Guard 
were speedily finished, and all who had 
signified their willingness to go on the 
first call, were supplied. You who 
always think of I'nion soldiers as "the 
boys in blue'1 would like to know how 
these men were dressed. I copy ver- 
batim from the description of the uni- 
form given by one who wore it. *" It was 
iron gray cloth trimmed with blsck. 
swallow tailed coat, with a profusion of 
brass buttons. The suits were made by 
a skilled tailor, and were tight fitting, 
very military and stylish—I may say 
natty. The hat was after the bean- 
pot style, cost, I think, about seven dol- 
lars. Said hat was adorned with braid 
brass and a red and white plune or   poo- 
Ca. Can you imagine anything more 

ppropriate or comical than the sight 
of those boys in this holiday garb, carry- 
ing a ten-pound musket, also one or two 
revolvers and dirk knives, marching off 
to war I Oh, what a headache I had on 
arrival at Washing!, n from wearing that 
heavy hat I The last sight I ever had of 
it (as also a leathern stock worn about 
the oeck) was when it disappeared over a 
fence into somebody's back yard." 

A mass meeting was held Thursday 
evening, April 18, 1862, at which six 
thousand dollars   was   subscribed   amid 
!reat enthusiasm, to complete the uni- 
Drming of the company and to aid the 

families of the soldiers while they were 
away. A committee of thirteen was 
formed to apportion the money raised. 
Thirteen must have been an unlucky 
number in this case, for   by  a  series of 

Heating Cburohes in   the   Good 
Old Times. 

What would the stern old Puritan 
fathers say if they knew that churches 
were being closed l»ecause of the scarcity 
of coal. In " ye colonial tymes " stoves 

ere regarded as too, luxurious for 
churches, and the elders believed that 
th:ir warmth lessened the ardor of devout 
worshippers. Many years passed before 
stoves were set up to warm the churches, 
and then they were swept out in a wave 
of reform. Of course the old-fashioned 
stoves could not heat the whole interior 
of a church, so the women toasted their 
toes on foot stoves, filled with hot coals 
from the lamily hearth, while the men 
kicked their heels id1 keep their circu- 
lation going. It is doubttd if there are a 
doien people who would take the chances 
of a severe cold or more serious sickness 
by going into an unheated church today, 
and no doubt the old Puritans would con- 
sider that the present generation had 
yielded to enervating luxury. 

The Wakefield Historical Society has 
in its collection several old-time font 
stoves such as were used in the old First 
Parish church of that lown. 

Like toothache, this is not a da-igerous, 
but a decidedly unpleasant ailme>t 
sons who are subject to attacks of 11 *i< 
lie pleased lo know that prompt relut 
may be had by taking a dose or two of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Choiera and liar 
rhoea Remedy. This remedy is equally 
valuable lor chi'dren and when reduced 
with water and sweetened is pleasant lo 
take.        For   sale    bv   Young   &   Brown. 
■traggatei 

Mr. Barney Rogers was on the sick b»l 
this week, a victim of a bad cold. 

Salt pork is a famous old- 
fashioned remedy for con- 
sumption. "Eat plenty of 
pork," was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 and 100 
years ago. 

Salt pork is good if a man 
can stomach it. The idea 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
most. 

Scott's Emulsion is the mod- 
ern method of feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott's Emulsion is the most 
refined of fata, especially 
prepared for easy digestion. 

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
>COtt*i Emulsion does more 
hm that. There is some- 
hing about the combination 

>f col liver oil and hypophos- 
jhites in Scott's Emulsion 
:h.n puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs. 

A sample will  be 
sent free upon request. 

B. tan thai tha afaart la 
UM  Una ol  a  bbal « aa   tka 

SaiaiaW1*- 

SCOTT & 
BOWNE, 

CHEMISTS. 
409 Pwmrl St., N. Y. 
50c and f 1; all di-ggiiu. 

MISS FLORENCE C. PARK, 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

jaaxtf 

CAPTAIN FREDKRICKO. PRINCE 

misunderstandings, the uniforms were 
not paid for untifover a year after the re- 
turn of the company, and only after a long 
dispute and legal process. 

Colonel Lawrence was ordered to re- 
port in lioston with his regiment April 10, 
1861. His orders were issued April is, 
and were delivered by the hand of his 
brother, Mr. Daniel W. Lawrence. It is 
a strange coincidence that this second 
summons of the minutemen should  have 

Revere's ride. 
On the afternoon of April 20th, a great 

crowd assembled in the square to bid the 
company (iod speed. A hush fell as the 
company formed in a hollow square, and 
the Rev. Jarvis A. Ames of the Methodist 
church offered prayer. The company 
ell on the two o clock train, reported for 

duty on lioston Common at three, and 
thence marched to Faneuil Hall, where 
they were quartered until the morning of 
April 11. There, more recruits were re- 
ceived. William H. Lawrence of Arling- 
ton was one of these. He was particular- 
ly anxious to enlist under the colonel who 
bore the same name as his own. The 
crowd was so dense at the door that he 
climbed through a window and reached 
the recruiting officer's side. He was a 
line example of physical manhood, and 
he at once atliacted the colonel's interest. 
He was assigned to Co. E. and made 
color sergeant. 

The iroops took the cars for New York 
at 6 p. m.t April n. They arrived at 
New York in the evening and were 
marched to the St. Nicholas Hotel. The 
records say, u We were received wilh 
cheers at every station on the route and 
plenty of refreshments were furnished." 
They left New York on the steamship 
De Soto. on Monday morning, and arrived 
at Annapolis in the afternoon of April 14, 
after a rough passage. Camp was made 
in the woods. The next morning they 
proceeded to Washington, and took up 
their quarters in the treasury building on 
Saturday, April 2;. They were mustered 
Into the Federal service May 1,1861. The 
regiment remained on guard in the treas- 
ury building until Mar 15, the morning 
after Ellsworth was killed at Alexandria, 
when  it was ordered to that lown. 

CAPTAIN   WALLACE   WHITNEY. 

The first month of service was hardly 
more than a long holiday. The Light 
tiuard made friends among the people of 
Washington, had plenty to eat (ihe Light 
t.uaid always has appreciated that bless- 
ing, at home and abroad), and had little 
hard work, but the change to Alexandria 

t a new experience. Coarse bread, 
no butter or milk, guard duty, wet leet 
and work with pick aud shovel was fun 
lor only a little while. The enemy had 
not been seen, but there was. every day, 
the possibility that something exciting 
might happen. July 16. 1861, the Light 
Guard was ordered to march wilh the 
army toward Richmond. Sunday morn- 
ing, July 31, they left Ccntrevibe tor Bull 
Run, and then something did  happen. 

The opposing forces met. By the 
middle oi the afternoon the Union iroops 
seemed oa the point of victory, but the 
arrival of Kirby Smith turned the scale. 
The xouaves   who were in   frost,   broke 

»Ai»i^tg>i»jiwiVti».»tai 

and retreated in disorder through tb 
Union lines, closely pursued by the Con 
federates. All the Union men did 1101 
wear the regulation United States blue, 
aod Confederates wore the uniforms of 
their local organizations. Io the con- 
fusion, friend could not be distinguished 
from foe.    Rout was inevitable. 

In   the  retreat,    Col.    Lawrence    was 
woun led, but  in  spite  of  this  and   the 
Seneral panic, the Fifth maintained it> 
ormation, and Captain Hutchins reports 

that fully three-tourihs of his command 
marched '»ack to camp in regular order. 
Capt Hutchins' telegram, sent the next 
morning, allayed the fears of those at 
home, but the Light Guard was not un 
scathed. On the night before the battle, 
" Billy " Lawrence, ihe color-bearer, said 
to a brother sergcart. "We are going 
into action tomorrow, and as sure as the 
suo rises, I shall be  killed.    I   shall   not 
Sut the brass eagle on the staff, but in my 

aversack. Thai flag is going 10 the 
front tomorrow, and whatever happens lo 
me, don't let the rebels get it." His pre> 
sentiment was verified; while carrying 
the Hag inthe front line, a bullet pieiced 
his heart. The flag he so bravely carried 
was saved from capture, and is a precious 
treasure, for it bears the stain of his 
blood. Manville Richards was wounded 
in this battle, but recovered aud came 
home to be killed at a lire in Medford a 
few months later. Wm, Crooker was 
also wounded and J. Henry Hoyt was 
taken prisoner. 

1 he three months' term having expired, 
the Fifth started at once from Alexandri. 
to Washington, after the battle. A vio 
lent rain was falling when the troop* 
reached the capital; no quarters had 
been provided, and the men dropped on 
the sidewalk and slept. Capt. liutchinv 
Capt. Swan of Charlestown, and Capt. 
Locke of Reading determined that their 
men should be .sheltered. By personal 
effort, they found quarters in the large 
hall at Willard's Hotel. Thev remained 
five days. When Mr. Willard was asked 
for his bill, he said, " I have no bill 
against you. If I can't get my pay from 
tbe Government. I will go without." 

The company arrived in Boston. Job 
30. They were escorted home bycitixens 
of Medford and the fire companies of the 
town. The procession was headed by a 
band of music. On the following Tues- 
day, a formal reception   was given   them 

t Child's Grove on Fulton street. 

Winchester Public Library 

Bu 'etin of New  Books. 

JANUARY.   IO03. 

A B C of the telephone. 
James E. Homans.    717.J7 

American merchant marine, its his- 
tory and romance from   1620   to 
ioo». Winthrop L. Marvin.    362.16 

Avery. 
Elirabeth Stuart Phelps-Ward.  2156.19 

Manner of blue. 
Sam') R. Crockett.    24442 

Biography of a baby. 
Miilicent W. Stria*.    756.46 

Blue flower. 
Henry Van Dyke.    2153.17a 

Book of joyous children. 
James W. Kiley.    158.14 

Castle Craneycrow. 
George B. McCutcheon.    294.43 

Caterpillars and their moths. 
Ida M. Eliot and 

Caroline G. Soule.    742-19 
Children of the frost. 

Jack I-ondon.    293.41 
Christmas kalends of Provence and 

some other Provencal festivals. 
Thomas A. Janvier.    1847.5 

Citizen   in  his  relation to  the in- 
dustrial situation. 

Henry C. Potter, O.I).     1616 19 
Condensed   novels,  second series, 

new burlesques. 
Francis Bret Harte.    271.38 

Confession of a wife. 
Mary Adams.    211.20 

Dictionary of American authors. 
Oscar F. Adams.    RD 

Disentanglers, The. 
Andrew Lang.    292 18 

Dogtown : the annals of the Wad- 
dles family.   Mabel O. Wright.    149.27 

Eliot, Charles, landscape architect. 
Charles W. Eliot.     651 18 

Fighting frigate and  other essays 
and addresses. 

Henry Cabot Lodge.    1335.15 
First book of birds. 

Harriet M. Miller.    184 12 
Furniture of the olden time. 

Francis C. Morse.    101848 
Great epochs in art history. 

James M. Hoppin.    1013.8 
Harper's cook book encyclopaedia. 

Elizabeth G. Jordan compiitr.    92247 
Hezekiah's wives. 

Lillie H. French.    163.62 
History of the Pelopooncsian war. 

av.   Thucydides. 1212.21 
How to make rugs. 

Candace T. Wheeler.   918.7 
In the camp of Cornwallis. 

E. T. Tomlinson.    145.48 
In the wasp's nest, the  story  of   a 

sea waif in the war of 1812. 
Cyrus T. Brady.    125.19 

Jesus' way, an appreciation of   the 
teaching   in Ihe  synnoptic   gos- 
pels. Wm. DeW. Hyde.    523.38 

Jonn   Gayther's   garden   and   the 
stories told therein. 

Frank Richard Stockton.    2138.26 
Just so stories for little children. 

Rudy ard Kipling.    134.24 
Kotto:   being    Japanese    curios, 

with sundry cobwebs. 
Lafcadio Hearn colUdor.    273.33 

Lin McLean. Owen Wister.    a 166 20 
Little while bird, or adventures io 

Kensington gardens. 
James M. Barrie.   218.6 

Longfellow, Henry Wadsworth. 
Thoniaa Wentworth Higginson. 6744 

Loyal lass, A : story of the Niaga- 
ra campaign of 1814. 

Amy E. IlIancLard.    118.5b 
Luncheons: a cook's picture book. 

Mary Ronald.    922.14a 
Memories of a hundred years,    sv. 

Edward Everett Hale, />£>.    364.21 
Millet, Jean Francois, a  collection 

of hi ten pictures. 
Eatelle M. HurriL    1014.38 

Modern    conjuror   and   drawing- 
room entertainer. 

C. Lang N'eiL   923 3 
New York,   old and new, its story, 

streets and landmarks. 
Rufus R. Wilson.    3106.9 

On the great highway : the wander- 
ings and adventures of  a special 
correspondent 

James Creel man.    1814.12 
Our lady of the beeches. 

Baroness Bettina von Mutton    2*14° 
Oat of Gloucester. 

Ja*>*«* B. Connolly.     241.29 
Private soldier under Waahingtoa. 

Charles Knowles Bolton.    373.3 
Recollections of a player. 

James H. Stoddart.   696.5 
Rivcrby. Joha a*orrough#.    1317.10 

WE   MAKE 
at ta. baat aatarlab, under 
£*•* caattttoai ol aatith iad 

which  alona   latare 

THE BEST 
iwjatu, clotaiat to raauan aai 
cMalaf ready-to-WMT — 

400 

laBSBataa a> SI ilntuSuSn 

Macullar 
Parker 

("'ompany 

CLOTHING 
wbica jmtlsM an  clalai taat 
taere ii DOB, awttar. 

FOR 
Washington 
Street 

all who appreciate s'.ylista, well- 
mada and well-fitting clothes for 

so opportunity is now afforded to ?s 
inspect the stock in our Custom S 
Tailoring and "Ready-to-Wear" 3? 
departments. & 

BOSTON 

IF YOU'RE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR" 

WEN5 BOYSk 

•••• .HOLIDAY SUPPLIES 
REMEMBER THAT A FULL LINE CAN 

BE FOUND AT THE OLD STAND, 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Teleohone 21 7-4. 

Sea turn and other matters. 
Thomas B. Aldrich.   212.17 

Second l>ook of birds ; bird familes. 
Harriet M. Miller.    184.13 

Sleepy-time stories, 
Maud Baliington  Booth.    117.51 

Strenuous life, essays and address- 
es, Theodore Roosevelt.    1341.5a 

Strongest master, The. 
Helen Choate Prince.    1117.21a 

Sun-dials and roses ol yesterday. 
Alice Morse Karle.   813.17 

Tales about temperaments. 
Pearl M T. Cralgle 

(John Oliver ffobbts).    lASI 
Three little Marys. 

Nora A. Smith.    1434 
Through hidden Shensi. 

Francis H. Ni.hols.    1818.22 
Tragedy of Pelcr. jwrsonal experi- 

ences in Martinique. 
(ieorfce Kennan.    1883.16 

Tvphoon Joseph Conrad.   241.25 
Unknown Mexico. 

Karl S. Lumholtx.    1881.7 
Upon the tree tops 

Harriet M. Miller.   744.9a 
Vive PEmpereur. 

Mary R. S. Andrews.   212.48 
War wilh Spain. 

Henry Cabot l-odge.   391 25 
Webster, Daniel. Life of.   2V. 

George Tlcknor Curtis,   6104 6 
Whom the gods destroyed. 

losephine Dodge l>askam.    246.22 
Young reporter : a story of   Print- 

ing House Square. 
William Drysdale.    12333a 

Parish of toe Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
Monday the annual Meeting of the 

Epiphany Circle will be held at the Rec 
toi'n house at 3 p. m.. for the election of 
officers and admission of new   members. 

Tuesday at 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
the annual meeting of the Guild of St. 
Cross at Mrs. Punchards, Church street. 

Tuesday being the Keaat of the Epiph- 
any there will be the rervite of Holy 
Communion at 1030 a. m. 

The usual 5 o'clock service on Wed- 
aaadJBy, 

Thursday evening at eight o'clock the 
annual meeting of the men of the parish 
will be held. The meeting this year will 
be a   smoke talk   with speakers. 

1 he annual meeting ol the Parish is lo 
lake place a week from Tuesday, Jan- 
uary 13. at 8 p. m. at the Church. 

The Secret of Long Life 

Consists in keeping ail the main or- 
gans ol the body in healthy, regular ac- 
tion, and in quickly destroying deadly 
disease germs. Electric Biticrs regu- 
late Stouiaih. Liver and Kidneys, purify 
ihe blood, and give a splendid appetite. 
They work wonders m curing kidney 
troubles, Female complaints. Nervous 
Diseases, CoustipaiKiii. Dyspepsia, and 
Malaria. Vigor us hca'th .ind strength 
always Mli.w their use * >"Iy 50c, guar- 
antied  U) iiluicl tllu-_J.l. 

MEATS 
HAVE 

DROPPED, 

SUNDAY SKRVXCKS. 
ChT'KCH     OF     THE      El'IPH ANY.-Rev 

John W. Suter, rector. Second Sunday 
after Christmas. At 10.30 a. m., Holy 
Communion and sermon. At 11 m., Sun- 
day School. 7 p. m., Evening Prayer 
and   Address. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL  CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday, 10.30 a.m., 
Morning worship with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme, "Reminded." Recep- 
tion of new members. Holy Communion 
follows the morning service.' All confess- 
ing Christians are invited lo partake wilh 
us. 12 tn , Sunday School. Lesson, 
" Psul and Silas at Philippi." Acts 16 : 
2234. 6 p. rn., Union meeting of the 
young people's societies in Ihe Congrega 
tionaf vestry. Topic, " How to get a 
fresh start." Eph. 4: 21-32. Leader, 
The Methodist Society. 7 p. m. evening 
service with preaching by ihe pastor. 
Theme, •' Fulfilleis in Lite." followed by 
prayer service.    All are welcome. 

WFEK OF  FRAVKR  OBSERVANCE. 
Tuesday, 745 p. m., in the Congrega 

tional vestry. Topic, " Prayer for in- 
creasing zeal for the salvation ol individ- 
uals." 
r, Wednesday, 7.45 p.m., in our veslry. 
Topic. •' Prayer for wisdom and grace 10 
apply the principles of lesus.to ihe life of 
our times. 

Thursday, 745 p. m., in the Methodist 
vestry. Topic, ■ Prayer for worldwide 
Christianity." 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, no Church 
street. Sunday, 10.30 a. m., Morning 
service. Pastor's subject, "The Best 
Equipment for the New Year.'* 11.50 a. 
m„ Sunday School. Lesson, Malt xiti, 
3'*33- 7 P- m . Evening service. Y. P. 
R. U. Leader, Mr. Curtis W. Nash. 
Mr. Lawrance will speak on the Babylon- 
ish Captivity and the Restoration, espec- 
ially 01 Nehemiah, 

luesday, Jan. 6, at 7 p.m. Teachers' 
meeting, 110 Church street. 

Thursday, 1.30 p. m. Ladies' Friendly 
Society. At three o'clock Mr. Lawrance 
will read Emerson's essay on " Friend- 
ship.'- 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m„ Morning 
prayer meeting. 10.30 a. m., worship 
wlih sermon by the pastor. Subject. 
" Facing the future," followed by recep- 
tion of new members and Holy Commun- 
ion. A full chorus choir under the direc- 
tion of Prof. Soulee will sing—" Art thou 
weary," by Schnecker. 12 m., Sunday 
School. Lesson, " Paul and Silas at 
1'hibppl." Acts 16: 32-34. 4 p. m., Jen 
tor League, led by Miss Mabel Ha we*. 
6 p. m., I'nion meeting of the Epworth 
League at the Congregational church 
with Mr. lien. Guernsey as leader. 7 p. 
m , Special song and praise service with 
address by the pastor. Subject, " Look- 
ing forward.'1 

Wednesday, 745, Prayer meeting. 
Class meeting on Friday evening at 

74c, at the home of Mrs. Wilson, 10 
Salem street. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKIH-RCV. Henry 
E. Hodge paslpr, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m , morning wor- 
ship, wilh preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject. "A New Year's Message." 11.30 
a. m., Reception of new meesbers and or- 
dinance of the Lord's Supper, is m., 
Bible School. " I'aul and Silas -1 Cbilip 
pi." 6 p. m. M.Y.P.U. Meeting. "Obe- 
dience." Led by Clarence Hall. 7 p. 
m.. Evening worship. Brief talk on 
" Pllatea Perplexity. Seats free. All 
are  welcome. 

FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
— Services in Town  Hall  at 10.30  a.  m.. 
Subject.    "God." 

Sunday School at   114$  a.  in. 
Wednesday  evening   meeting   at  7.45- 

All are welcome. 
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH —Kev. C. 

H. Johnson, Pa*tor. At 1045 a. m. 
preaching by Mr. J. Bryant. At 4 p. nv, 
Sunday School. At 7.30 p. m. sermon 
by the pastor, after which communion 

j will be administered. Sunday has been 
set apart lor the new year's offering. We 

1 shall expect a liberal contribution from 
our many friends. Seals trtt, all welcome 

Also 

Groceries. 
BOSTON - PRICES. 

HOLBROOK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St- l 

CsasKHiwaalth of MassataMtti 
PBOBUTS ' «*CBT. 

T« all acraoaa l««-r-»»—l la UM •Hat*** laaballs 
atfill j  !■!     - v. ....Uwlar I.MM (MSStf, 
cSsSwSwawl ■ 
tlliiui, ,»u.,,7.i T..M* UM "nate* ua- 

4*r ilw «HI nt >-•<■ ■iw-au**, baa acaa—laa for 
allowaacr. IS* Br-i a»d Baal a*«*a»c of ata 
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Over-Work Weakens 
Your  Kidneys. 

Oafccatty ZUaejtUdu  Lnyvc UM4. 

AD OM blood ie your body passes throujh 
your kldnoy* OACC avory three minutes. 

Th* kidneyi are your 
blood purifiers, they (ti- 
ler out the waste or 

i m purities in the Weed. 
If they era sick or out 

of order, they fail to do 

Pains, ache* andrheu- 
maliam coma from aa- 
ceaa ot srtc add In the 
blood, due to neglected 

_    /trouble. 

Kidatey troubia ca qulck or unsteady 
©a* feel a* though 

they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
ever-workiaf in pampiBf thick, kidney* 
poisoned Wood through vein* and arteries. 

It need to be considered that only urinary 

trouhtoe were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modem science proves that nearly 

ell ceeefltuttenai dlaaases have their begin- 
ning In kidney trouble. 

II you are sick you can make no mlstaka 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
SwaJtrp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 

soon reaaied. It stands the highest for Us 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 

and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar sti- 

es. You may have a 
simple bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 

But If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention thla paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
ft. Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y.   

mirroevN^>k   spioVrs.   a   aperies ee* ly- i  _ 

roclnbu.    a   recant    »>to   Wt*fc |  THE  SUNDAY   SCHOOL. [ 
feed* on detritus.  Othrr sal<Tobra wets? . 

also  found   In   large   nnojl*en   In   old 

eorks.    '.overs of old wlnee rrust take 

care that bottles arc not  only tlg-btly 

eieavd, but with food corks. 

Jan, 4 In History. 
fShV-rleaJemln l.uivly. phi- 

lanthropist and aboJI- 
tUmlst. born In War mi 
"**•* V 3 ; .11—.1 in*. 
Luadv eeteUUhnl an 
ant la la very ■■■orldiluii 
la UOS. H« pul>!ieM«-.i -n 
abolition pj.-r hi M«l- 
tlmote. Among* othrr 
saearwi ot ■uppreataliia; 
slavery he advocated 
the boycott against all J W. Draper, 
products from iU>r labor. 

BBTT — i-ommodore Cornelius VandecbHt 
died: born KM. 

Wl lobn William Draper, M. I).. Ameri- 
can philosophic writer, died, born tail. 
Dr. Draper was a native ef England. 
Hla moat noted work* were "Huiorj 
ef th« Civil War In fl-lllf" and "A 
History of the OSBSSOt Between Rell- 
■ion and Science." 

1S»-M Aim* Marls Edouard Hrrve. ed- 
itor Boletl. died in 1'sris; born 1S36. 

LESSON    I,    FIRST    QUARTER.    INTER- 

NATIONAL   SERIES, JAN. 4. 

KM* of iNBrSMt 

TELEPHONIC  NOVELTIES. 

twaae 1*4*1   I aes   i» Walrh the laatra- 
sanl   la   rail. 

Novel   uaes   for   t*le.-tridty    are   In- 

aunjerabO.     In   U*   ti-U-plioulc   world 

bus*  bralsU  are SIMM-I   aaflj  devising 

Some     lirw     ui'lboti    of     ili-l «-*»ili J     tlte 

sejsjgegts aud paavresleeaess »t ••i.-iiixa- 

lion by lusoi.s of tlie tsfCtrtcsJ wire. 

The latest, says a writes* In the Lools- 

rllle f'ourler-Journsl, Is s boon and a 

blessing to the man who requires call- 

ing; In the morning. 

A telephone company of Louisville 

has arranged to Install In Itedrooma an 

electric alarm guaranteed to awaken 

any person not aleepUiic bis laat Bleep 

at any hour arranged with the com- 

pany. "Central" makes the calls, ring- 

ing- all the bells thst are scheduled to 

bs sprung at a given hour by the sim- 

ply setting of a switch which counects 

the wire with all the room* whose oc- 

cupants require to be aroused by that 

particular time. It la slrnply Impossi- 

ble for the cllent'of the telephone com- 

pany to overlook the fact that hla call 

bell la ringing, for the bell continues 

to shatter the silence until the aleeper 

awakena, rolla out of bed and stops 

Its voice by turning off the current. 

Another novel method of using the 

telephone wan utilised by a Cleveland 

minister to enable the thunders of bla 

eloquence to penetrate to the rooms of 

bedridden parishioners. Traiisinlltera 

were placed at s point In the t-bur.-li 

where the pastor's vole, rllirated with 

sufficient force to be carried to a dis- 

tance, and, with the receivers at their 

ears, the members of his flock who 

could not attend church listened to the 

soothing words of their shepherd, and 

were aa much charmed by the Hinging 

of the choir and the solemn notes of 

the organ an though they were sitting 

ID their pews st church. 

The Idea of establishing a telephonic 

"newspaper" originated In Vienna. 

where several thousand clients suli- 

scribed to a central agency which un- 

dertook to convey to them each day by 

wire an epitomised version of the news 

of the day. Including the coming events 

and the latest quotations of the mar- 

kets. This novelty Is not unknown In 

this country, for formers In sparsely 

settled districts of nine parts of the 

wast lean) of the easily doings of the 

world entirely by telephone, paying a 

fixed price for Information, vocally de- 

livered, regsrdlng the occurrences of 

the previous hour. 

Jan. 5 In History. 
lis» Catherine de" Medici, efttrl and In- 

trleulii* queen of Kruno,-, died. 
ITT* Stephen DsssUur, Mnasstidut*. u. 8. 

M . born iii sanaWnuasaL Md ; kitted In 
a duel at Blade it aburji. Md.. Intt. De- 
catur won fit in. and promotion in 
Tripoli, where he burned tin- American 
friicale l'hlladel|>hlii, which was cap- 
tiv. iki the tfwsay. He served through- 
out the war'of 1*12 mid miusequently 
brought the Algerlnea to r.rma. The 
duel with Itarron resulted from a chal- 
lenge by the latter, u l.i..- acting aa 
commlialuni-i of the navy Decatur had 
SfSSSCBSed llurron'a a< tlon OS a aartatl 
mvtaorahle occasion, and, nil hough he 
offered .-very reparation, the other in- 
stated upon flghilng. Decatur nag- 
aanloiouiily retrained from killing hla 
antagonist. 

1»: On.i.l Kmri<l- A. Walker, v-t-r-in 
or ihe federal srmj sad ■ well knows 

i.„ini-i. died In Beaton   born la-ei. 
SB» Ofiral lohnson Hsgeed • t'safad- 

erate reterao u( apte, ai*d at B*U.- 

well, B. C; born last. 
1MS-J. B. Polk, veteran American actor, 

died In Baltimore^ born 1841. 

■SBBSMSTi 

Jan. 6 In History. 
lilt—Oharlf■ Sumner, Bfaa- 

sachusetts aenstor and 
stateaman. born In Bos- 
ton: died in Waahlng- 
ton 1871. Sumner was 
among the earliest and 
ablest opponent! of 
slavery. He held a seal 
In the t.'nlled SUlea 
senate from ISM to 1871, 
a period covering the 
agitation of the fugitive 
slave law and Kansas-Nebraska bill, 
the civil wsr and reconstruction. For 
worda uttered In a speech on the Kan- 
Baa contest he was assaulted In hla 
seat In the senate chamber by Con- 
gressman Preaton B. Brooka of South 
Carolina. He afterward denounced the 
Inatltuttons of the south In a powerful 
speech on the "Barbarism of Slavery." 
a philippic which aroused and con- 
verted even southerners themselves. 
He acted aa a confidential adviser ot 
President Lincoln and from 1st! to ls70> 
served as chairman Of the committee 
on foreign relation*. 

WW-General Mortimer D, Leggftt, s noted 
Federal veteran of the weatern armies. 
died   In   l-hveland;   born   181S. 

1900—Main Boer attack on the British 
lines at Ladysmlth; heavy flghting and 
cuaualtles. 

Since the discovery of the periodicity 

of sun spots a large place in aclentltlc 

literature has been occupied by arti- 

clea tending to establish some connec- 

tion between this and variable terres- 

trial phenomena, says a writer in the 

Maothly Weather Review. It la natu- 

ral that It should he Inferred thst snv 

chsngre In the sun must 

abesjt numerous direct or Indi- 

rect eeaassquences upon the earth, but 

one who has given the eubject no at- 

tention will be startled to And that the 

following- list contalna but a portion ot 

the terrestrial phenomena asserted, on 

more or less authority, to be Influenced 

by the aun spot cycle: Magnetic and 

electrical conditions. Including the au 

rora bores lie, sir temperature, baro- 

metric pressure, humidity, the winds, 

cloudiness, rainfall, depth and quanti- 

ty Of discharge of rivers, retreat and 

advance of glaciers, number of ship- 

wrecks, bank failure* and commercial 

crises, the crops, prices of grain, fsiu 

loss, wars and even Bights of butter- 

tlea. 

It would probably be easier to abow 

that the number of articles concerning 

sun spots In scientific periodicals has 

an eleven year period than to prove all 

the above mentioned relations to the 

general satisfaction. The queatlou 

before us U this: Through what pbya- 

leal connection Is the presem'e of sun 

spots associated with variations In ter- 

reatrial   magnetism   and   with   meteor 

•locyJ 

Almost without exception writers on 

this subject who have veutured au 

•pinion have attributed these meteor- 

sl chances to slterattons In th< 

nt of the solar radiation. There 

aeeuia to be a preponderance of sug- 

gestion that the sun radiates more at 

sun spot maximum, although there are 

not wanting many who bold precisely 

the contrary opinion. 

Jan. 7 In History. 
1718—General Israel Putnsm born In Dan- 

vers. Msss.; died 1TB0. 
17*8—Joseph Bonaparte, eldest brother of 

Napoleon, king of Naples and Spain, 
born st Cortl. Corsica; died In Eng- 
land 1844. Joseph's rslgn In Bpaln. 
from 1MJ" to 181*. wss only a nominal 
one. The Bpanlarda refused to ac- 
knowledge him. and Napoleon only 
kept them In subjection by maintain- 
ing powerful armies In the peninsula. 
After the battle of Waterloo he emi- 
grated to the t'nlted States and re- 
sided st Bordentown. N. J . until the 
accession of Louis Philippe in 18S0, 
when he returned to Europe. 

IsnV-AgiilnaMo laaued s proclamation pro- 
testing against American occupation. 

isftt- Klhiidge B. Brooks, writer of popu- 
lar books for boys, died st Somervllle. 
Msaa.; born 1847. Baron Jean de Bloch. 
author of "The War of the Future," 
the book which led to the peace con- 
gress of '.SM, died st Warsaw- born 
1841   

Jan. 8 In History, 
1M2—Peslh of Galileo Gali- 

lei, commonly railed 
Galileo, who ln*laied 
that "the earth doe* 
move." 

MB— Battle of New Or- 
leans. Jackson's ex- 
traordlnsry victory waa 
gained with only a 
trilling loaa. Ills tri- Oaillet. 
umph was enhanced by the fact that 
It was wholly unexpected and won 
against enormous odda. Me went to 
New Orleana without troops und with- 
out followeia. but soon a reused the 
people to the hlgheat point of enthusi- 
asm, and soldiers from the regions 
north flocked to hla standnrd. The 
British forces undrr I'ukenham In- 
cluded seasoned veterans from tha 
Spanish peninsula. Over 1*00 Britons 
fell. Jackaon's loss wss ■ killed and 
13 wounded. 

Isst— Ex-Governor W. H. Msrsball of Min- 
nesota died at Pasadena, fal.; born 
saw. 

isss—lieneral Frsncla J. Herron. noted 
Federal officer In the civil war, died 
In New   York city; bom 1M0. 

Bpeataaeeehsi   Ce)aaa>a>alla>*. 
The else of a heap of coal haa an Im- 

portant lutlueuce on the liability to 

spontaneous combustion The experb 

soeoU of air. Ksyul ebowed that under 

certain circumstances coal never took 

Ire by exposure to the air when the 

heepe were less than six feet high, no 

matter what the lateral dimensions ot* 

the heap might be. Coal alwaya ab- 

sorbs oxygen from the air and slways 

generates heat in cousexjuetice of the 

combination of the oxygen with the 

eauTDonaceossi coot cols ef the coal. The 

rise as* temaeratssre, however, which 

accompanies this process Is dependent 

on the rate at whir-it the oxygen Is ab- 

sorbed on the one hand and aa the rate 

at which heat escapes on the other. 

Both of theae factors may be greatly 

lautuenced by comparatively trifling 

variattooa in the conditions 

Jan.  9 ID History. 

I***—Caroline Lucrello Hsrschel. astrono- 
mer, died: born ITU. 

IsTJ— Napoleon III., es-emperor of France, 
died In exile at Chlselburst, England. 
I<oula Napoleon waa four times exiled 
from France. When the prince wss 7 
ysars of age. his mother. Mortens* de 
Heauhsrnals, retired with him Into 
Swltserland under the ban of sails. 
Napoleon having loat Waterloo and 
the throne. In ISM I->ula made the 
first of a series of attempts to sals 
the throne then held by the Bourbons. 

lats— I'rofessor Ponamy Brie* died: born 
ISK. Genersl .Vi<*Iilngton Sea well died 
In San Francisco, born 1*31 

18*" II..it WlllUm Unrrsb Keller. Penn- 
sylvania congressman, affectionately 
known as the "Father of the Houae." 
died at Washington 

UOl-Hear Admiral . homaa W. Phelpe, U. 
8. N., rs4Jred. died in New York city; 
born Uia 

Jan. 10 ID Huvory. 
laaV-The great r'.-mb.r.an mill st Law- 

rence. Haaa. f.-ll an I :.!'. peraons were 
killed and Srssn i 

ua&V l.ynun Bescheff fa,I,, i of ihe fa- 
moua family, dn.i la llroo^lyn; bora 
Oct. U. ira 

last>- l»r. Johann J>M» i>h Ignats von Dol- 
llnger. German ih.ologi n l.-adcr Of 
the Old CathJlic party, dud In Munich; 
born low. 

US! General Benjamin Kraaklln Butler, 
civilian general, lawyer sad atatea- 
man. died la Washington, born ills. 

Us6— Aaron I- Denntaon tailed the pio- 
neer American wutihmaker. died hi 
Blrnslngham. England, aged w 

HOW -<;,n*rul Dahncy lierndon Maury. 
noted Confederate vetersn. died at 
Peorla, III., aged 78. 

Mia    *'•*■■. 
M. t'olomblea. s merchsnt of Parts, 

had his revenge on a former sweet- 

heart, a lady of Rouen, when he left 

her by will a legacy of $0,000 for hav- 

ing some twenty years before refused 

to marry hliu. "through which," states 

the will. -I waa enabled to lira lnd*> 

pendetitly snd happily ss a bachelor." 

Mlerwbee   •»   «'lae   Cerau*. 

M. Pottles, the distinguished rYench 

bacterlolcgist. baa Just found that the 

eprks of long bottUd wine are full of 

'•You ought to see the lovely letters 

my huaband writes," said the bride of 

a month to one of her girl friends. 

"Oh. I've seen a fa-w." rejoined the 

«lear girl friend. "In fact I'vs got near- 

ly a trunkful of them hi the attic."— 

Kzchange. 

Act! ID action there la wisdom sod 

glory and happiness. Action rooses 

hope,   and   hope roows  actieo.- Froe- 

Teal   ef   the   laasswa,   Arii   a«l. SZ-34. 
Mesaairy   Ver-ea. SS JJ   Cwiaea Te>st. 
Aria mel. .11—I waaaaeaitary PresMsre-Sl 
B>y the He*. D. M. Stewraw. 

ICoprrigU, 1*0*. by Assrriess rveai AesKiatkas.) 

X3-J4. And the multitude ro*w up together 
against   inera.   assa   taw !*»-«-«.-;--   .-^i 
off ih.-ir clothes and commanded to beat 
them 

Our biat leasou In this book, six 

uioiiilis SJJO, It-ft tbe nietuH-iigers of the 

Ixiril rejoicing In their welcome to the 

home of I-ydia, who had Just opened 

her heart lo receive the I-«rd Jesus. 

Tbe public CsshfsaannM by baptlam of 

herself and her hoUM'bold mused Joy 

In heaven aa well aa on earth (I.uke 

XT, 7. 10). This was too much for tbe 

adversnry. so be begins a special work 

of opposition through tbe duuisel and 

the rulers of tbe city, wblcb resulted 

In the beating and Imprisonment of 
Pin11 SBd Silas. 

SS. And at midnight Paul and Silas pruy- 
ad sinl sang praises unto <>od. and the 
prlsoiu-ra h>ard   QssSB, 

fTassa Suul of Tursus first In-came a 

dlm-lple of the I-ord Jesus, be wus told 

that be must suffer for Ills sake, even 

as the I.«»iil taught Ills disciples while 

with them that the world %vould liule 

them snd Ibey must not l>e offended if 

the religious Jews should put them out 

of the synagogue und kill tassel (Acts 

ix, 10; John xv, 18; xvl, 1, 2). Their 

bleeding bodies, their feet in the stocks 

and the darkness und lonthsomeuess of 

the Inner prison do not M-pnrttte them 

from the love of God nor break their 

communion with Him. Th<*y are filled 

a Itli prayer and prsl-e. ne'cordlug lo 

IV gjryJv, I. and, Hie |»:uiM nuil hi* 

friends, they sre liotOfS tbrotigh nVt 

presence of Christ with them. 

St Immediately all the doors were open- 
ed, snd every one's hand* were loosed. 

Their aonga were beard In heaven ae 

well as on earth and, though they had 

no influence In the city, aee the power 

they had In heaven—a quaking earth, 

foundation walla shaking, prison doora 

open, prisoners' bonds loosed by the 

Mauler of these men who felt all that 

was done to them as done to Himself 

and part of whose mission was to give 

deliverance to captives and o|Haued 

prisons to those who were bound (Ian. 

1x1. 1). 

IT. B. Psul cried with a loud voice, say- 
ing. Do thyself no harm, for we are all 
here. 

While the righteous were suffering 

the ungodly were In health ond asleep, 

but if the ungodly bud slept Into eter- 

nity how fearful their condition! Sec 

and believe Luke xvl, 13, KB; Hev. 

xlv, 9-11; Job xxxvi. 18. What a mercy 

to awaken such ere It be too late! The 

Jailer, In bis blindness, not knowing 

of the hereafter, would have mndly 

rushed Into It und have found himself 

In hopeless despair bad not Paul re- 

turned good fot eti; hull tie-do cried 

tasiim. 

», SO. Then he celled for a light and 
sprang In and came trembling and fell 
down before Paul and Silas and brought 
them out and said, Sirs, what must I do 
to be savsd? 

Thla Is the work of the Holy Spirit 

whom Jesus sent from the Father mid 

of whom He said. When He is come. 

He will convince of sin, of righteous- 

ness and of Judgment (John xvl, H>. 

Tbe Jailer bad uever had to do with 

prisoners like these nor hnd he ever 

met with kindness In return for such 

treatment as he had given to these 

two men. He saw In them those who 

had power that was not of earth; he 

saw tltnt they were his friends, for 

men whom be had treated ns be had 

these might naturally hove let blin 

take bis life and tieeu glad of ft. but 

they had l>egged him nut to harm htm- 

eelf. He has beeu powerfully WfOssfW 

upon for his eout'a good; be sees bis 

danger and turns to those In whom 

ho had seen the supernatural. See In 

Job xxxlii, IS, 20, 30. ami the context 

bow much <Iod does to save u soul and 

consider the sorrows of Jesus and 

what It cost Him to save us. 

11. S3. And they ssld, Itelleve on ths 
Lord Jesus Christ end thou shalt be 
saved sod thy house. And they spake 
unto him the word of the Lord and to all 
that were In hi* house. 

God's way of salvation (&, believe, 

receive, behold, take it Is all fully 

prepared and provided In I'hrlst. and 

the imitation to nil Is. Come-come 

now, with tbe assurance thnt no one 

who cornea shall ever be turned away 

(lea. L 18; Iv, 1; Matt. xxil. 4; John L 

12, 20; el, 37; Rev. xxil. 17i. Without 

anything whatever on our part but a 

sense of our need. He aaks us to accept 

the gift of eternal life, thla life being 

In llis Son, Hta uuspeakable gift (Horn, 

vl. 23; 1 John r, 11; II Cor. Ix, 15). 

The sinner Is not ssked to do a single 

thing but confess himself a sinner and 

accept that which Uod baa provided. 

13, 14. When he had brought them Into 
his house, he set meat before them and 
rejoiced, believing In God with all bla 
house. 

Being saved by grace, he at once be- 

gins to work, for we are saved In order 

to work. See carefully Eph. II, 8-10; 

Tit. Ill, 5, & Having become a child 

of God, be begin* at once to confess It 

by baptism aud manifest It by kind- 

ness. The same hour be washed their 

stripes, took them Into his own house 

and cared for them. He became at 

once a meml>er of tbe church, the body 

ef Christ, a temple of the Holy Ghost, 

and, having turned to God from Idols, 

be began to serve the living and true 

God and to wait for Hla Son from 

Heaven (I Tbess. 1. 9. 10). Faith lo 

Christ, receiving Christ, brings salva- 

tion, and then the love of Christ con- 

strains to good worka. He Is at once 

filled with Joy aud peace In believing 

(Rotu. ZT, 13). snd notice that bis 

household bs with him In this. God 

loves to save bouaeholda. Think of 

Lydla, of Noah, of ltnhab aud their 

bouaeholda. Plead those Instances with 

God and trust Him for your household. 

New Upright 

PIANOS. 
$MS. $150 and w*75 f"** tho Ivefm * ' 

Pond make of ciursei. To meet a grow- ' 
ing demand tor dependable pianos at 
popular prices we carry a U'ge stock ; 
that we fullv wati*Bst and sell at the ; 

smiJlest profit. F.vy p<yrneots. if you ■ 
1:L<.  t)ai  aossaa ,ouat  so small aa ' 
hardly to  im.c:  Silence  you.    Or our ] 
rental porchas^ plan, all rant accumuhst- 
ine; till plan*. :s iau<l for.     Full particu- \ 

tars   by   mail   1/  Inconvenient  to  call, r 

Send for our bevrgaln list. 

I vers& Ponder 
U4 Boylston Street  Bostoa. 

SEND US 
A COW, 
Steer, Bull or Horse 

hide. Calf skin. Dog 

*kin., or any other kind 

of hide or skin, and let 

us tan it with the hair 

on, soft, light, odorless 

and moth-proof.for robe, 

rug, coat or gloves. 

But final get oar Catalogue. 
gtkinf prices, and oui shipping 
US* and inuructioas. so ss Ut 
avoid aiiMakck.     We also buy 

THE   CROSBY   FRISIAN   FUR   COMPANY. 
II* Mill Street. Rochester. N. Y. 

BOSTON A MAINE RAILROAD 
SoUTHEKN DIVISION. 

Warrtt Jtfni.MNt, lit  13,   1902. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Ci—ii—   »...i   iiaiw u>« aeav 
rrunuMM    a    tac.1.14   pwwih. 
S>v»r   raila to   litUra   Oraj 
Hair  lo  Ite  TouUiful  Cotor, 

Cum   ...[. d.«*-« S   bah ialilu. 

I'S   IMGLItH 

NNYROYAL PILLS 
- , •.,.» ....I ..4   tl«l,   S».IB» 

llllt lla.VTtir.1    KNoUaU 
KKD  -"I  tioU  ■>»• b~.~   —. 

IM~« T-fc< Mseaesi a»ft.^ 
—   -» •»■ U -■!•*• BMS    1 -I >•- I -    —*.-   ->>tMlt»ll**»   •>*   l»llo- 

II»B>.   *-r •> 7-»' DrvfMll. m ifMU* 

u-it. i a,eae fMMatak SMir 

OUCH ! 
Don't be running around   In   ihe  dark 

with a candle hunting for a leak   in  jour 

Gas Pipes or Water Pipes. 

A hurry call f«»r the |>lumb<-r is always 

Answered by us promptly, and with effj 

CatDl rtrtrkiitcn. No BIRltef WIM! your 

trouble "My Uc in tie I'lu-nbing line, send 

for us. You will always find us prompt 

as well is liberal in our charges. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

Stopi the  Cough  mnd   Works  off 

the Cold 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* cure 
a cold in  one  day.     No  cure,   no  pay. 

Price 25 cents. 

CONSTIPATION 
"I save soa* IS ***** at a us*e «HM*I a 

■aaseeesea* a** law howola, nut betas sMe M 
stove laeas aaeaa* ef aslae Sot waier laMvcituse. 
Caeeais eseatUasiUoa fee *e*ea rear* pleas* ase la 
Ula l.nlkle •OMdiUoii; Sxriae that U— I «M •»- 
seyiaJa*I SaarSof seSse***tuaiaeSST relief. •■«• 
■aa mt ease aatll 1 aaeaa avUae CaSCAHBTS. I 
eo* aaia rroaa o«e lo lliree saieaee* a Sar. aa* If I 
eaa nea I oool* |l<« MU) «• fof aarh aotraut, a 
Is eae* a relief.' ATuiaa L IICVT, 

BBS BasssHl Si. lasuelk. aUSB- 

CANDV 

SS^^BB-    CATHASJT1C ^ 

LQJaaCQll^4r0 BW w *f ay ef awe 

aim. *««•« tMtm. tji 
...    cum COHITIPAT 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
Sleeplessness almost Invariably aroompa- 

nles constipation and Its manlfoM attemlnnt 
evils—nervous dtsorders, Indlfeatlon, beaid- 
ache, loss of appetite, etc- To attempt to i:.- 
dnrealevphy opiates Is a serious ni intake, ror 
the brain laonly l>enambecl and the Usly aiir- 
i-,■-. Celery Kins; removte tliecauaeof wake- 
rulneas by it- aiMttblns efTert on tbe nerve* 
and on tbe ■tumarh aud bow***, 

Celery Kins cures Constipation and Nerv*. 
Mlouiacfa. Liver aud Kidney *' 

X>.    Ii.    POLIIJBY, 

CviMttr   JossrafolillKiafls.    Screw Ootft. 
ui<t r*« Bepalrad -mi mm* sew.   ilia 

I.    Smitll jobliln* 30 '■••iila per .—-Ui**1aa«l -..   o...... 
hour. llvtliciUi *.'..Vi, ni■■•> imun «>m "-ii 
• liiiiiilf-l }i '■«» |..-i i00n. K».'t«lliliis KiiHr^nt."--! 
oi.ini.!.•(-•. l*roti ass nifBcanl ami T alllesMaml 
..-. YUM. nr rSSV* I OSf OfS** "I .1 0, Ailam-" ■tnri*. 
Simp, 1*.* .\lshi<tr,-ri. Order hni at A<lani*'«U>n-. 

aprltf 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WAKTEO SITUATIONS PROCURE!) 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN   IMPROVEMENTS 

JH0 Ml:-    1    M. HAW'iV. ly 

I am prepared togive you ESTIMATES 

on all kind* of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having had a large experience in build- 

ing. I feel confident I can give you full 

satisfaction on all new or repair work 

which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

04-4. 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
t^'r.siimatcs  and  samples   given   free 
ot charge. 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STSEET. 

Opposite the Depot 

CENE B. FARROW 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
■— IS THE **»*T „^- 

MRAMERTAL,   CONVENIENT   All   USEFUL. 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN    of   sell ins; 
our service la the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In  tho  State. 

Wi Giu i Twenty-four Hour Servic* 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WINTER- 

SSe    it   dne*  ant  aoetsjaiaalr  Iba 
alr.ur cuasuBM lit* osygaa. 

a BEST I* st  ni.it - 
Baraasa U gtr« oal so Mill* *«at. 

IS BKST ALL THE TIME- 
awaaae* It laasca a soasfaa-l x.4 SstBB 
AS Low i* *.,-i AA Sow. 

fOBDRH LIGHT HEAT III POWER CD 

ron aosTOSi. raoai ■caicN 
b*. 
S.M A. 1      S-JW. .a            «,ts> A.M. w_j 

S.U «.** "a.** a-j« %.*. *-** sp -.-j 
avaa T.SB ..JS a^a» 
iJBk • Jl a.w* --■Mt 
-..Mt :.** BSH r^at •;-*» • -M jjt '....! 
;.*J S.CW IttMi fl^M 

•a-l* SJM •la-*i U.04 
*.SB SJB liij 

-i«as 

l-.«»l 

LSJ Sao s.   rs.rr 
v.u SJU i;j.'i a. la^s 

i" •• WJI •14» SJSJ 

"la i* la** !.*» U4 
iu.j; II u. ;.wa X.SB 

"11.w I2.u- ■.a.          *.** tj.'. 

ll-JV* Itaj a.** *■** 

•u-i.   » a.   i.il Mi 4.U1 

•IJO l.:S •4.14 t.JJ 
I.JS «.« •4.44 ha) 
B>3B <-* ". 14 BJBJ 

a>as a-iB •j.tf ft*a 
J.-s» «.B4 •a. 14 «..IU 

•Ml . 1.4S •.as 
4.41 %J*> •i* s.la 
*U| ajB •Ml - J-I 

svse s^a •*.# S.4S 

&.44 *.!«% a.44 T.ie 
"s.al 1.   -»i T.I4 T.3S 
* -M «.> ;.44 ».ll 
7.U.I "Jl IMS. :».-w 
S.JU a.3s »J8 a As 
SJM » -'. la.ia IU.U 

••SwJT I0.&S •II.* 11.3* 
Ui A'. 11.IV II..-:. M   ■"> 

SUNDAY. 
won SOSION •«o« BOSTON 

AH. L*. AS. 
•;.n AM .BIS A.a 
•1M a. is loot. 10.31 

w.sa *-» ii.eu I'-ae 
J.J«' S.4S ta.4Sr.a I.US1-.I 

•^.5J 10. U •I.UO 1 1. 
ii.es 11   u IJA I.UI 
IXIXCM UJT v a,     j.is S.4I 
i; t ■■ I.S7 IBS 4-» 
i.»- *~» •s.«o a. IS 
S.M %M i.30 ajis 
4.16 4.4* aja Sa« 
S.IS 550 1M 4.03 
5JI3 S.IS ■MM' t.31 

•S.4S 7.an 9.3S ■•■•J 
•-SO T.IK ls.16 10,40 
B.:il H..'.C ' 

CRAWFORD'S 

FOR SEDDIKS. HECEfTIOSS. 

AT HOSE >M CIU1 EHESTS. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
TeUpkoa.   4S-3. 

( IR0S1. tMutkH AftnU. 

T.l.pkoa. 1SS-1. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

Wtdftmrt 
»•■   * 

1 .ST 7.XS ■-H S.-T 
7.W : HI O.tt 9.48 

7.57 7.SS IS.B4 10.28 
•S.IS *.30 10.43 II "J 

SJ0 1^0 11 .I* II..v» 

S.44 s.uo •II N « 12.15 II 

S.I* ■Jft I3.2SI- a. i .:.\4 
ie.es 10,311 tM 1.21 
1SJ9 11".- I.2S 1.52 

II.SS i*i.2l> i- a •JIS) -'.'-■o 
1L&B m    |.I5 2.2S 2.5ft 

•■-11 i ..'■.' 3.05 3.2S 
i.*l Ml 1.10 4.I-I 
2.W YJ0 •4.14 4JI 
SOS 3 JO •1.44 4 50 
3.41 4.04 ft.ll ».3I 

4.« 5.0A ft.** ft.4S 
in 3.U i.44 C.0I *•-** 8.50 3.58 S.I* 
7.SK 7.31 8.14 S.3I 
4.3? S.5S «» S.M 
9.34 UI • 44 7.84 

>0 4a 11.10 7.14 7.34 
7.44 ».<• 
V.Of. BJI 
9M 05* 

I'M.*. III 3* 
11.25 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
worn   tu.ro*. 
LV. ik LV AS. 

»07 4. at 9-SSA.M. 10.05 A. M. >0.2l>  A.M 
»J2 S.4» 11.00 II.M 

11.10 1-33 1340 r   M. 1.04  FBI. 
i.-i" re 12-37 r.M 1.15 1.50 
12.47 LOT -'  I'. MS 
2.0P 2-TJ 1.00 4.24 
3.34 3..IT 5.10 5.04 
1.17 4 40 5.30 ■Js 
5.3l 1.1* ■      ■ '..". | !...■*■ '   .1 
S.33 • J| 10.15 I0.3S 
'J.lti 0.40 

Winch*st*r Hiehlani I. 
LCAVS WIN. HOLDS LEAVE  BOSTON 

FOSJ BOSTON TOR win HOLDS 
AS. LV. AS 

e.i-ii in. e.40a. I7.SS a.a 
7.02 7.25 ■-M 19.02 
7.32 7.30 10.04 10.33 
«.ll 8.30 11.35 12.04 
S-30 tos 12.29 p. Ii ISJI fl ■ 

10.O1 1S.3B 1.2H 1.57 
11.31 12.20 B m.  «-2» 2.68 
1.01 ■ m. 1.20 3.39 4.05 

TIJM 2.2ft 4.44 8.04 
I3.3S 4M 3,?B 5.51 
I4.3B ft.03 6,49 fl.30 
ft.tr .1.50 ftJIS 8.21 
S.2I S.M $,•-1 • Jll 

(SJt *JU 7.14 7.38 
110.43 11.10 •t.35 10.01 

11.25 11.32 

i BBBBS 
•ssjsvs. 

on ulicnal (••Uksoii.i l.-nv.-   pa* 

SUNDAY. 
roa  ioiro» 

Ah. l>v. AB. 
»<•: a. ii . IJD*. ni. 

n    1   1-7   ,.     ... 
I""'" a. >• 10.34 a. II 

r.M--1>. 1.3'. p. H 2.04  p. II 

4.12 l.«S A S* 5J* 

■■•7 7.15 •.10 "i ■'" 
S.27 8. Ml V.3S 9.5* 

T'. ,T n.iMiKiis n*a. CAM ■adT.A. 

Winchester Post Office 

BAILS   OPENED   PKOM 

IU»*-TO\. 7. 9.   11.15, a.m.,  130. 1.45,  5, 

7 V 111- 
NEW   YOKK. VVe-it Sc  South,   7. 9. 11.15 

a.m.. ..jo. 445 p.m 

MAINK. 7 15 a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4 30 p.m. 
Wot.i HV. 7 35. 9 30 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 

BTONI HAM.8.35.11.55 a.m„2.i5, 5.45 p.m. 

HAILS CLOSED FOR 

BOSTON. 7.10,   900,   10.10,   11.50 a.m. 
2.45. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NKW YORK. West and South, 7.10, 900. 

10.10, 11.50 a.m., 3.45. 5.00,8.00, p.m 
NORTH, 8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MA INF. 8.30, 11.50 a.m., 540 p.m. 

PROVINCES, rt.30 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
Worn RN. 950 a.m., 1.00, 5.30 p.m. 
STONP.HAM, 940 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9 45 to 10 45 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4-30 P.m. Ilox in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at6.ao 

Week days office open from 7 a.m., to 
8 p.m. Money order* from 7 a.m. lo 7, 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 

One delivery by carriers. 
LOW RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster. 

ery by carr 

/.   WlNSL 

JSurm Subscribe for the STAR 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or email 

Iota for all occaalona. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUHDAT lEUKIIES. 
  )' 

O.  £3.   SMITH. 

RIAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS"0 BROKER. 
Telephone 21-*. 

rrtftft! Cm. For.       IMII 18*8* 

Office, 439 Main St.,      Warn 
B.l-1' 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

rSCES KASeiMlE.    WORK FSST CUSS 

MISS   MABEL   SWAN 

JOHN  FILKINS A CO., 
02 IT»lt ITHIT. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
sacasttf Brawl, WittrBM Bat 

Prlv»!« Wir*. aalt •■ 

"Tie latBtti Ciuly latasal But 
.( furtester, lass." 

TW Annual Mrctinf of lh« atockhold- 
era ol this But •ill be held at their 
llankinc Kooeu TUESDAY, January 

|J«*. '9»3. »« » o'clock p. m.. for the 
choice ol leveo director! and lor the 
transaction ol such other business as 
may be legally brought before then, 

C. E. BARRETT, Cashier 
d.io.aojj.o 

DON'T 
BUY 

COAL! 

SAVE 
MONEY 
-BY- 

GOING 
SOUTH. 

Low Round-Trip Ratn 
CLYDE LINE. 

IsMii'iBia,   JaafaaarilS 

SAVANNAH LINE. 

5 .50 JOY 
LINE 

To <n Tart 

3« 
I*CIUDIHG STATiROOBl. 

Jamaica. 
Bermuda,   Nassau 

and Cuba. 

Tasasee -I-I stateroom fof 

GEO. F. TILTON, Ci'i Piss. Igeot, 
.I**1* kBBBsBffBW* SV((   IsassssSi Mtm*m. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

Fire. Lilt. 

44, 45 and 48 Delta Building, 

lOMOfBBBV,      BOSTON, MASS. 
I.I  (id Main .mil  ;5_--j Winchester. 

mrtl a*" 

OSDES  YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
Flowers,    Plants, 
Wreaths, Holly 
and   Evergreens 

• pnoM 

ARNOLD, THE FLORIST. 

KELLEY SL HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPSESS. 

Rslwl llav ami sir-. KIT Hal.. 
TablM and Cli.lr- To 1^1 r„r all <*«a.loat. 

KELLEY a HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office, IJ PARK STREET 

IT- Tnl.plioaa Coanaelloa. Js 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teaaster, Contractor .^Stone Masai 

PAVING,   FLOOKINC, ROOFING 
la ArllBvi.1 SI..11^. A.phBll ami all 

Conrn-1. produau. 

SMMtat. ttlmiit, CtrtMf, Sltff, EM. 
Ploors ror Callara, Hlablas, F».-i.inr. ai <l Wars- 

.■••us**. 

 KSTIMATKS Pl'KNIAHKn  

88()    MAIN   .**-!■ ■*!•; i-ri-- 

Tetephona Connection. 

m^__ B—-T   

MR. J.  ALBERTAN OLIDDEN, 
TEACHEK OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

.I-T. if 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 

Turnpike, directly on the line ol the Salem aud Lawrence Street Kail- 

u-ay line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 

and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 

distance from Beverly and Peabody. 2$ minutes from Darners ami 

Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 

and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to jet there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 

at Middleton Square, *o minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 

to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 

IOOJ, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 

avenues. 

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two porridge directions from OATNUTS packages — 
Take Ihem to Room 4 Xewcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 

Liberty Pure Food Co.,46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 

open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 

given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be #». 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on  liis  getting these  foods for yon   and  the  lot  is  youre. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERrUL OFFER 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Knodf 

on the market, and we take this expensive method "i 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one giv. 
■hem a  trial—feeling  that once  tried—always   ustil 

Liberty Pure Food Co* 
•26-27 WHITNEY BLDO. BOSTON 

COLUMBIA 

Also a full line of Perlumcry and   Toilei 

Articles for Chnsimas trade at cost. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaynund'* longexpent ce in 

the luin.titling and barbtrnng businesr 

justlyentit.es him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 

RAXGr'D.    According to the 
latest styles. 

A full line if tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STKRKT NPAR THF HA ME. 

Cessoools >-<> Privy Vaults 
Eaptljd bj Permission ol Ihe Bond 

Ol Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Ueiieral Tt-ainli.g ami .lobl-ln*  

Building Hlone. S1.11.!, Gravel, I,-am, t*»n 
Uri'-aln.-, Chili »ti.|ir fur Walk. «n.l l>ri. t-* ut. 
Fur Sale.    Cellar ItutMlnjr a S|>eriall>. 

AS.   as?.  NEIJROIV, 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.  126-3. siosn. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

■BBBBBS 

DiSC 
Grafrhobhones 

Tho Typo you »oo 

ADVERTISED    EVERYWHERE 

Columbia Disc Graphophones are superior to all others.    Our flat, indestnini 

ble records are composed of a material controlled exclusively by  us.     They are 

the sweetest, smoothest and most brilliant records ever henrd.     Until you listen i 

them you can form no accurate idea of the progress that hns t>een mac** La far! 

disc record- to the point of perfection.     Their excellence is fully equalled by 

their durability. 

Ihe   Disc Grapnophone)  is  made  In  three  types 

MLuma AT 

*15, *20 and *30 
7-inch records, 

50c each;    $5 per doz. 

fO-inoh records, 
$1 oaohf $10 par doz. 

Columbia High Speed Moulded Records fit all makes and types of tailing 

machines using cylindrical records and are superior to all o.hers. 

Columbia Phonograph Co.* 
GRAND   PRIZE PARIS   WOO. 

164 Tremont Street. BOSTON, MASS. 

HAVE YOUR THE 

OLD CARPETS   WNSMORE 
ULUUHnrtl0STABLEMFORuE. Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
For full particulara addresa 

c. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet 

Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 

and ru* cleaning 7 BUEL PLACE, 

WOBUK.N. 0173m 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

PBJNTIrM 

([•■ut Joli r«|uirra BSSSBrBBBSBI SB*. 
U...-I maU-rlal. We ba*-> b iAm, al 
toat M-r*.|r-.-. II all) i-a*. )oa tu 
a«r u- (..(urr |>IH<-III|{ )our»r*Vr. 

THE   STAk 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DEXTAL OFPII.'K. 

WHITE'S BUILDIMi, WmcHKSTUi 

om— Hoars:    s-ls .ad ?■*. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 

Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ABBS 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKLErHOKR. 

A CHANCE 
Far You to  Earn   Money*    at   Horn* 

We am start I n« a Haas ta lala UiWB, l^aeailBS la 1 
n Ihuil-.l uiiiiilMT, lite ..rarll'-t   -■'   stf   SnULlnf 
•■rayon anrlraita. laeaenti* can b* (akea st wlH. , 

' -lay ..r wenliig, and we tra<-l, >>,ii until i(.u »re 
.  ■elislrsl (Lei  imraii ilolbe a<>rk  aa well aa  Toa 

rM vleal-e.     We ha*e aset jrar- ... e>|.*rlaS4M> Is 
I ibis work and ran leech yon all  tbe Hw.e-ee. .ajf, ) 

and ra*»  w*j. ..Mbniisiiv.'. •■»       V*>a   rBB   thea 
Halsb |'i>lur«* for ***** r**Btl***   I 
If roa B» dnelre. Dnl*b   IBSH r«BM    PBf  raab. 
W-furm.h   .11     malrrial-   ai.d   IreaoitS  for   Iba j 
.email I #16.     r-<r |>.n i. iiii.t. ••nil   nr   a rile | 
WNO»ELIJ'  Pbuto. siudi... as* Main smeaa*1 

W»wara. p* if 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Ct/l Telephone   S3-4 WlncbcMtcr, 

for i/ulck kcp.ir Oepl. 

6 Thompson Street, 
■ is K WINCHESTER- 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINEER 

ANO   CONTRACTOa, 

8 Middle Street.     Woburn. 
T«.   10 4-3. 

mi BUI U KTTU MTItfKI 

.itb your watch il you have il 

put in order, guaranteed lo keep 
time by OGO. A. BAatKOra, i 

Wlater St., ROM 22, Boato*. 

WINTER 
RESORTS 

OF THE SOUTH 
ran 1-rreBWj.ed with .<-t,l;rl >Bd 

eeoasasty b, the 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 
OF RTRAMKIM 

1'B.tas BSW \>«k  .lally.   Msassva masslij 
all la. ,..| rusa4, al 3 p. m. 

y.\i I S1ITHI   riCKCTH TO 

Asheville, Hot Springs, 
Plnehurst, 

Southern Pines, N. C. 
Hot Sprint's, Vs. 

HE WINCHESTER SIM J^STrSl5e2r 
la read by over Ne*  Orleans,   La., 
5000 people 

hi is a first dass  Advertising 
Medium. 

TBS 
a<-l Htaiei 

•a   Tktfceu   IBM.), 

■a «»W Hun.lai<sai    _ 
• at j*le,js,M.K...N. r 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.85 HhACH ST..  Raw  V0UK. 

H. B. Wslk.r, Trsl. M,r.     J. j, J,,,.. u. r'A 
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90   eenti 
a bottle JAYNES Only itour 

S Store* 

BALSAM OF TAR 
ABSOLUTELY 

CURES YOUR COUGH 
OR WE REFUND YOUR MONEY 

janM I1.. 
bWll tit. 

PNCUMOIM*   NEAR AT   HAND 
JAVJfKS & C<> , 

(".riiilcriirii I Irrl vrry gralrfal to yii (or calllaff 
HIV ailftilu-n tn your Brr»Ir«t ol til touch rftn*di»«. 

ol Tar. Wfarther I wtwld hmvr atf**. 
i etur y without It l- a aerrtuus q a eat Win, but 

amt thing ■■ i rrial a ami that i» yuurtrmrdTiatcdmr 
ola tough whii h waa jet tin* •■> a«r»«rr* th»t iitwunio- 
aia MfmH umr at bai>«l IM| I *■• ar»<ul to glv* up 
work Jayac* Balaam ol Tar ■ urrxl my'oiivfa. Ii'alct 
thr hrou. hiat twbca, ar.i to thi. I'liififj I f*»e all the 
mfli (tUgdcd)    A    1-   RAISl'S. 

9 Wlltatd St , Kvrrrtt. Maaa 

CUKES A COHAN IN TWO DATA 
MB. HARRY I.AI«DRR>, 

irt Border fit., Ha»» Doatoa, Bays: 
KiMK JAVNKfi  St CO. 

I ».,iiM MM, if poaeihlr. allow a day toyo by witaWwl 
a bottle of your Balaam of Tar lathe Boaac. 

We have  relied  upon It fur  more than five   yrars. 
and it rarely taken  mmr   than  two  days  to  cure  a 

.(h with any meti.ber <,f mv family by iU u«.   We 
luablctothe children find it particularly 

NEVER WITHOUT A BOTTLE 
Mb J  1'. r.ooint, |i vinal A 

My family have u-rd Jay 
without a I-.MI- 
Hixl...ldalh> 
dmexl SaSSrJ I 

I it In the hmt 

fiomervltlc, Maaa . saya : 
Balvamof Tar arveral year* at.4 DtTCT mean to he 
It i- SfSSSa tO mmh by  M aa a remedy lor cou|ha 

jppf.rtunity to tell othera of it. value.    We have lo- 
tiy   it; we are rnthu-iaatic in ita pratac. 

GOOD WINTER ANO SUMRIER 
laVYWRBA CO. 

Balaam ol T 
on hand rendy ft 
yratrrday.     I ae 
one of I he ordlna - * cough 
worae In the muiuing ami 
aa poaaibl*. 

timer, and in the futu 
gh. and m-t IK diaap; 

la Rood winter ai 
the fa -t aignaol 

: out for Tar  Balaam  ami coma  mi 
■■■!■«■ SBlS. put In a » 
y mind made up to  have a bottli 

HrM." tliiltv yonra. 
(fiiirnedj   PA IT 

'. l.iacol 

HALE A BOTTLE CURED RIS CONOR 

I will keep a bottle 
ppotmed aa WM my Ml 

y it In HomervIHe, hut triei 

and hoaraeneaa.   and after aalna; 
return mended by a   friend   to  aae 
half l-tt)e waa entirely cared. 

AMTHt'R l>   OOWOMi !■:   l.cslngtou, Maaa. 

TOWN   HISTORY. 
The Winchester Hiotorlcal Society and ito Proceedings 

Inscriptions from Early Burial Crounds In Woburn 
—Also those Belonging to Winchester   Part Uxxxvlll. 

[Communicated by Abijah Thompson ] 

WIN)  HF.STF.R      HISTORIC AI.     StX'IRTY 
PBOtl  MilM.S 

iitOTge Conlct, Secretary 

PART MM 

nifMTAIPTtOm       EBON     P.ARI.V     Hl'RVINfi 
GAOOIIOA   IN   WOBl MX. 

Copied by William K. Cutter and  nihtr*. 

A lesson lo be drawn from the perusal 
ol the inscriptions here presented is thai 
the sorrow ol losing relatives and friends 
by death has been borne by past genera- 
tions fmm lime immemorial. Their feel- 
ings have sought expression in the in- 
scription* placed over the graves of the 
dead, and tributes have appeared in the 
form of mottoes, or verse, or in some 
special word, added to the record of the 
name, date and age placed upon the stone. 
1'assing time shows a uniqueness in the 
mode of  expression,  and   the  apparent 

jext of so many arinles in the present 
series, that their history »* well-known. 
It is to he observed, hew ver.that the name 
is proportionately nmntrous on the 
earliest stones to be found in the oldest 
yard, and that the family occupied ac 
cordincly a promm-" 
and oftuial distinct 

He was run over by an ox-wagon, loaded 
with brick, about five o'clock in the 
mom bag of the i jth, and died at a o'clock 
on the morning of Dec. 14, 1S26. ( Per 
John Swan's Diary) 

178. " in Memory of Mr Zachariah 
Symmes 3d who died   April 16, .S31, -F.i. 

"His mind was tranquil and serene 
No terror in his looks was seen, 
Mis Saviour's smile dispelled   the   gloom 
And smoothed his passage 10 the tomb." 

340- Samuel H.   Davis,   died Aug   14, 
i8ao, ML 48." 

[TO BF. CONTINUED] 

Appropriations   Committee 
paring for Business 

The special committee appointed at the 
last annual town meeiing to consider   the 

Woburn.     This distinction    has 
DCAA wholly lost. 

The following section will give an idea 
ot ihe general character of these ancient 
Hmription*. and their pattern. Those 
following them are condensed, for the 
sake of curtailing space. 

EPITAPH!*, 
OLD    IIURYINC; GROUND,    FARK      STREKT, 

WOHIKN CENTRE,  OP    WIMCHKS- 
TKrt PKoiur.,OTHERTIIAM 

< <<N VERSE. 
Memento mori. Fugit hora. 

8. " Here lyes ye body of Cap't. John 
Carter aged about 76 years, deceased ye 
14 of September 109;.' 

17. "Here lyes ye body of   Lieutenant 

then peruining to j they are brought  before the citi/eos for 

JAVNPft  ft CO. 
I   waa  -i. k  for two month*  with aevere 

aerrral  different   remedtea   without   relief,   \ 
Jaynea' Balaam of Tar. and after uaina- al-out 

(Signed) 

IT CURED A SAS CASE OF BRIR 
Mr. O. B   WOOD, 75 I'ntoa St., Boat on. Says ! 

I auffe<rcd for two weeka with the "Grip." whlrh finall, attacked my throat so 
that I waa unable to apeak. 1 tried two Rood dortnra without heljt. l.nl .tie bottle of 
Balaam of Tar •■••red me should he pleaaed U. verify and enlarge upon thia tUte- 
meat if any one will call on me. 

JAYNES & CO. 
[Trade-Mark] 

•Ota aaiT IT H. a. jurats • ca. 1 ■••.>. no w..h,-,i.n at., aan 
IHWI jaraca a eaaaia co . ■•> ».-.-..r »t. ..r. i..i«   1. r. 
'T-lia a CO.    ■■•. , *TT W.,.1.,1.. St.. .••  Oak. BOtTOa. Mil. 

Iljj »T       1     PlaOS your next order at Miicdonald'x 

llf tlV MIOT 
Markl't a,"l ,ry onc °' hi» choire cute 

" "J I'Vt- ,,fije,.f, f,„. n.'j.stiiiK or for steak, or a 
le^of Ijnmb. Tlien there are turkeys, 

chicken*, and the other aapplicji found at first-claKB n inki l~ 
which In- will lie plena, to show you. His prices are jiuit 
what the Modi are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.    MAIN  AND   THOMPSON STS 

Have You Visited 
the laaTgost Bnd RRCSI retail 
market in Itohton ? It is lo- 
CBtsd at 105 Causeway St., 
opposite North Station, and 
you can save money buying 
there your Moats, Grocorict, 
Butter, BggSi Poohry, Fish, 
Vegetables and Fruit. 

Bargains offering all the time. 

GOOD CORNED BEEF, . . 6c lb. 
SIRLOIN STEAK, . 15 IN 20c II. 
SIRLOIN ROASTS, 15 lU > Oc lb. 
FANCY LEGS LAMB, . . 15c 16. 
FANCY CHICKENS,  .  .   20c Ik. 

All grada of coffee roaitad 
aad giound fresh every day. 
Complete Kish department 
Rcaaonabie purchases deliv- 
ered tree within  ten miU- ol 
Boaton. 

105C41JSEWAY ST., 
Optnile M.rth Sution     BOSTON. 

WOHl'RN,   1820. 

View of Woburn, Mass.. Irom Academy Hill, in 1820. Krom an original sketch 
hy linwui |tuckm<in, Kaq., and engraved on stone l>y M. M. Tidd. Pul>lished by 
lfastini;.s & 1'atker. 

In ihe loreground is ihe Common, the edifice of the Kirsl I'arish. the old firat 
burying ground, and Ihe few buildings which comprised the centre village at that 
date. Alter 1825 more houses were built around the Common, and the village re- 
ceived a second impetus in ihe way of more buildings about 1844. Since that time, 
the changes have t>een rapid, and aside from the old burying-ground, no vestiges of 
the Woburn of 1820 remain. 

»..-«Trin»t ., Keith's Theatres 
A. M. JOHNSON, 

CHIROPODIST, 
I  K KM 1 iN I     SlKII  I. 

BOSTON. 
Bfafla.  * 

1>1. 13.1 I Oilurvl. 

STRICT ATTEITUMI Tl «ITiS£FTIC LAWS. 

■01 

Oi»a Fi.it.H r 

from .- u> 7.    haluntaja 
uuuaj- ■«•-' lllllSa1|B. lulu 1 I 

root I'oardar, Cora Salva. Con. IMa-l.-r. t'liill 
blain laatMM lur aaia, or aaart ttj mall on ior«i|>t 
of * NIIU afM   if 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY HY6IERIC FACIAL 
isd SCALP TREATMENT ind SHAMPCCIRfi. 

ROOMS 3 4 8,      WHITE'S BLOC., 
(iWMain   Strctt.)      CoBBMtad by UlrpLwoa 

RSISB MABEL   McKIM. 
UfaWaHoora: * U. Vi a. a. awd 1 to ft p. aa.. aa 

c*|»t Monday a. in aaal   Waaluvaata) 

Don't Worry. 
This is easier said than done, yet it 

may l>e of some help to consider the 
mailer. II the cauar is something over 
which you have no control ii is obvious 
that worrying will not help the matter in 
Ihe least On the other hand, if within 
your control you have only to act. When 
you have a cold and fear an attack of 
pneumonia, buy a boiile <A I hamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy and use it judi- 
ciously and all cause for worry as to the 
outcome will quickly disappear. There 
is no danger ol pneumonia when it is 
used. Kor sale by Young & Ilrown, 
druggists. 

Aa to the Kntrrtjaliimeiii of Relatives 

The people uf St. I-ouls are Joulitlfaa 

uinch MBPaaRSfl III the SSfBMOR of ■ 
Milwaukee Judge that vlaltluic relatives. 
If they outatuy their welcuinc. may IK* 

i.-n.ji"-ili■! to \>-'.y for lamnl mid lialtfliiK 
at the prevaUlna; rate. The Milwaukee 
caae referred to second eoualua who 

atayed for live weeks. l*rol>ably the 
rule would In- somewhat more (literal in 
the cuse of eousliiB germun. 

However, the 'irinelple involvitl [a the 
aame. though duration of btrnpltallty 

may vary aiTordlng to tHe iK-arnesa or 

remnteuems of the tie of propinquity. 
And It la In the principle of the thing 
that the reatdcita of St. I^*uls are In- 
terested as they contemplate the com- 

ing to the big fair of a fltxad of slater*. 

cousins and aunts. 
Every Chicago man's house was full 

of poor and rich relations ID 18.K! and 

every Buffalo man's house In 1KU0. So 
la likely lo be every Baa Louis mans 
house In 10)14 If he submits to the Inva- 

sion. 
But the ehuncca are that he U not go- 

Ina; to Bubmlt. Adopting the principle 

laid down by the Milwaukee Jurist as 
good law as well aa good common sense, 

the St. IAIUIS householder baa his reme- 
dy In bis owu bands, and noltody can 

blame him. except the relatives who 
want to see the fair without paying 

board and lod|ring while sojourning In 

the exposition city. If he limits his hoa> 
pitabiv to a reasonable time and then 
compela the visiting relations to pay 

their board- 

uil t 
■Ft?-"- rTsassa  INJ 

HIGGINS, 
PHOTOCRAFHER. 

  aaafs imo 

Pinking, Plaiting mi Stamping. 
B.ttMs Coitred jnd Battoaaoles Ma* 

WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE 
183 Main atreal. 

I   The  conpvMloMl ■pproprialloo   for 
tint erudicatiou of tbe "foot and moutu 
diwaM- uilfibt wttli iirourlet; be fxl.ud- 
ed to Ihe foollwll aud uaaeball fieUto. 

It !• minuted that New Tork 
S^uu.UUO.uuu for the meat abe eat. e,erj 
year.    Uere wouhl ap|>ear to be a But 
mlaalonary Held for tbe rexetarlaiia. 

An Lii.t.'i i  .)f the perveralty of fate 
wan  Ibe birth  of a  aou  to  tl.e oxar'a 
BlatCI  hMM 'I o' kd wife. 

WALTER W R0WE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.' 

FOR 6AS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
CaJ7 Telephone   $3-4  -V/n*./»c->'tr. 

for Quick Rcprir Depl. 

6 Thompson Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

I*.;:i>iug  the  hatchet  and  dicing  up 
■!■■ i-        rt   M nonj uious   teruia   In 
the I'e'i s\lvania anthracite revums. 

Finds Way To LIT* Long. 
The startling announcement of  a   Dis- 

tovtr) that  will surely   lengthen   lile   is 
nude by editor t>. H     Uowney,   of   Chu- 
rubusco,    lod..   ■ I   wish    to state."  he 
writes, "that l)r. King's New   Discovery 

resumption is the most infalidkle re- 
medy that I have ever known for Coughs, 
Colds and grip.    It's invaluable to people 

I with weak lungs.     Having   this  wonder- 
lul medicine   no  one   need  dread   Pneu- 
monia or Consumption.    Its relief  is  ih> 

i stunt   and   cure   certain"      Drover    will 
1 guarantee every coc and #i oo bottle, and 
give trial bottles free. 

oddity of some may excite a smile. Out 
of nearly seven hundred inscriptions, the 
proportion belonging lo Winchester will 
be seen to be large. 

A belter sentiment should prevail in 
these modern days regarding our old de- 
positories of the dead, for on examination 
they will be found to be much neglected. 
The ravages of time, and the depreda- 
tions ol vandals and animals are making 
sad woik with the monuments and en- 
closures, and the opinion is expressed 
without hesitation (hat these preventable 
cauaes should be corrected, and these old 
yards protected, or they should be obliter- 
ated altogtther, and ihe land be devoted 
to other public purposes, such as parksor 
public buddings. 

The writer will admit that this may be 
an extreme view, but is it not, under the 
circumstances, worthy ol   (.onsiderationi1 

These inscriptions have l>een primed 
already in the work published by the city 
of Woburn, several years ago, compiled 
by Messrs. W. K. Cutter and K. P. John 
MIII, and, as will be observed beyond, in 
some cases in this list, only the names 
and dates, the ages, and the words ol 
eulogy are used. 

It will be noticed that among the in- 
scriptions that of Ueacon Josiah Con- 
verse, the earliest, and that of Major 
James Convene, an officer in the Indian 
wars, commemorate two cituens of more 
lhan ordinary prominence in the early 
history ol Winchester, and that, loo, the 
families of Cartel, (.ardner, Johnson, 
Richardson, and Symmes are well repre- 
sented. 

Ihe numbers Iwfore the ins. riptions 
refer to similar numbers in Messrs. Cut- 
ter's and Johnson's work. 

COSVEKSK. 

Mtmemto mori, Fugil hora. 
I. Here lyes the body of Deacon losias 

Conuers aged 72 years de< eased the 3 of 
February  16*, go. 

(This is the earliest dated stone of any 
now standint£ in Woburn )    * 

4 Heie lyes ye body ol Ann Conuers 
wife of James Conuers aged 6Qyearsdied 
August the 10 1691. 

5. Edward Conuers son of Kdward and 
Sarah Conuers aged  3 dayes died  28 ot 
Octobfw 1691. 

7. Here lyes ye body of Edward Con- 
uers aged 37 years died ye 26of i~uly 1692. 

II. Timothy Convers son of Joataa and 
Ruth Convers aged a mo died September 
5 l693- 

it. fcbeneier Convers son of James & 
Hannah Convers aged about 5 years died 
Nouembcr 9th 1693. 

13. josias Conuers son of losias & Ruth 
Conuers aged 3 years died December   30. 
'693 

13. Klizabeth Conuers Daughter ot 
James & Hannah Conuers aged 19 years 
died luly 27 1694. 

29.  Here lyes ye body  of  Esther  Con- 
vers died November   7th    1703   in   the   16 
year of her age. 

MtmtHto mori. Fugit harm. 

34.   Here lyes buried ye IKKIV of  Maior 
lames Conuers Esqr aged 61   years  who 
departed this life luly ye Sth 1706.    * 

Mem-ni.:  moti fugtl hora. 

36. Here lyes ye body of Eashence 
Convers daughter of Maior lames 4 Han- 
nah Convers who departed this life luly 
ye 13rd 1707 in ye 21st year ol her age. 

53.  Here lye* ye  body  of   Sarah  Con- 
vers   who  deceased    December ye    10th 
1713 in ye 25th year of her age. 

MtutiHto mori. Fugit hora 

59.  Here lyes the body of Eieui   James 
Conuera who departed inia lile   May the 
loth 17IJ in ye 9$th year of his age. 

The Memory of ye Just is Blessed. 
65   Here lyes buried the body ol Capt. 

Ioaiab Convers who departed this life 
uly the 15th 1717 in the 58th year of his 

age. 
The Memory of ye lust is Blessed. 

100. Benjamin Converse Son of Capt. 
Robert and Mrs. Mam Converse Deed 
Augt wih i7.'9in ye Eleventh Year of 
his Age. 

MI. Here lyes buried the Body of Mr. 
Ebeneier Converse, who departed this 
life Sept ye 6th 1765 in ye j6th Year of 
His Age. 

The foregoing are all the stones bear- 
ing the Converse name in the first bury- 
ing-ground. 

From tJu Stiomd Burying-ground on 

MoHtvaU Av<uut. 

117. lo Memory of Sarah Converse, 
who died June .-4. 1S24, m the 73d year 
of Her Age. 

128.  In Memorvof Mr   H'B)«TI 
verse, who died March 6th.   1S44,   in    ihe 
7«d vear of His Age 

The Converse faaaiiy has been the »ub- 

lohn Richardson aged 58 years died   the 
1 of January 1696-7." 
Aftmnifn mori. Fugit Mora. 

21 "Here lyes ye body of Richard 
(iardner aged about 79 years died May 
29 169K." 

27. •* Here lyes ye body of Klizabeth 
(jardne'r wife to Henery (.ardner aged 
43 years died lune ye 3d 1703." 

31. '* Here lyes ye body of lohn Carter 
son of John & Ruth Carter who died May 
ye 21 1705 in ye 20 year of his age." 

43. " Here lyes ye body of M'r Samuel 
Richardson Aged 66 Years. Died April 
ye 29th 1712." 

55. "Here lyes buried the body of M'r. 
Henry (.ardner Aged 57 Years, Deceased 
February  I he 20'th 1713 14-" 

69. " Here lyes ye Body ot M'r. 
Stephen Richardson Aged atniut 67 
Ve.irs I He'd March ye 20 th 1717-18." 

78. "Here lyes buried the Body of 
Cap't lames Richardson Aged 46 Years 
& 23 D'B Dec'd March 24,  1721-2/' 

140. " Here lyes ye l>ody ol .VTrs. Han- 
nah Richardson Wife lo M'r Jacob 
Richardson Who Died Sep't ye 7 t i-i A. 
D. 1748 in ye 69th Year ol Her Age." 

170. " Here lyes Buried the Body of 
M'r. Samuel Richardson Who Departed 
thia Life Sept'br ye 3d 17(4 in ye 84'th 
Year of His Age/' 

173. "Here lyes Buried the Body of 
M'r Jesse Wyman Who Departed this 
Life Nov'br 2'd 1754 Aged 23 Years 6 
Mon's 5; 15 D's." 

195 "Here lyes Buried the Body of 
M'r Henry (iardner who departed this 
lile Decent'hr ye 16'th 1763 Aged 66 
Years." 

198. "Here lyes Buried the Body of 
Mr William Svmmes who departed this 
life May the 24'th 1764 Aged 86 years." 

ai6 -Thomas Rithardson Son ol M'r 
Jeduihun 3c MVs Mary Richardson died 
Feb. 22'd 1769 Aged 26 Days." 

219 " Here lyes Buried the Body of 
Lieu 1. label Laner who departed this 
Lile July the io*ih 1771 Aged 71 Years. 

"The Memory of y? Just is Blessed." 
265. "Sacred lo Memory of Mr. Zecha 

riah Symmes who died April 19th 1793 
ifit 86." 

"Blessed are the dead that die in the 
Lord." 

Captain John Carter lived on Ridge 
street, in Winchester, at the Andrews' 
p'ace. Leiutenant John Richardson 
somewhere on Washington street Rich- 
ard dardncr on Cambridge street. 
Henry (.ardner on the same street. 
Samuel Richardson, near present house 
of Nathaniel A. Richardson on Wash- 
ington street. Stephen Richardson and 
Capiain James Richardson, and the other 
Richardsons, members ol a very numer- 
ous family, and the others mentioned, 
are left indeterminate as to their places 
of residence, as well as the following, aa 
a subject too extensive and difficult for 
the present effort. 

EPITAPHS, 

WOBURN  SEIONI* BURIAL-GROUND. 
10. "Sacred to the memory ol Mrs. 

Judith Symmes, wife of Mr. Zacharlah 
Symmes, who died July 24. 1795 -Et. 84. 
Memento mori." 

65. "Sacred to the Memory of Mr. 
Daniel Keed, who died Mav 27, 1814 .Et. 
81." 

74. " Erected to the Memory of Dea- 
con Jeduihun Kichardson, who died 
Oct'r nth, 1815, Aged 78 Years. 

" He came to his (.rave in full a«,e. 
Like as a shock of corn comeih in us 

season." 
89. "In memory ol Mr. Edward   Gard- 

ner, of Chariestown, who died   Nov.   is. 
1817, in the 27th year of his age." 

97. "Sacred  to  ihe   memory    of    Mr 
William Symmes, who died Jan. 1,   1819. 
El 6." 

" Blessed are the dead that die in the 
Lord." 

100. " Erected in memory of Mr. John 
Gardner, of Chariestown, who   died   Jan. 
1, 1820. .tt. 75." 

■ so- " In Memory of William Svmmes, 
Son of /achariah Symmes, and Nancy, his 
wife, who died Octol>er 27, 1822, At. 3 y s 
9 01 'a & 4 d. 

" I his lovely babe, so young  &  fair,     . 
Callei hence by early doom. 

Just come to show how sweet a  flower, 1 
In paradise could bloom." 

1.2.  lo Memory of Capt. John   Cutter1 

who died Nov. 23. 182c ;  .*£*  55." 
149   - Mr. Kllis Yiall   "f   Cnarlestowol 
-d Dec. 14. 1816, Ae. 36 yean." 

" It is not in man that walk- 
eth to direct his steps: 
Therefore lie ye also ready 
for at an hour when ye think 
Dot, the Son of af an coa»e-*v' 

final action are preparing for ihe real work 
that ia to come before them in the course 
of the next few weeks. This committee, 
made np as it is of some of the most 
astute business men of the town, saves 
the citizens mu< h time at the annual 
meeting, and aa a rule their recommenda- 
tions are strictly adhered to. Every item 
of expenditure is thoroughly .considered 
by trte committee Iji at'foad and compre- 
hrr.Mve manner before, it receives their 
apL-wftl If they beheve there is op- 
portunity to scale down an appropria- 
tion asked for by a department 
without detriment to the work in charge, 
then it is done. The estimates of every 
department pass through the committees 
hands only after investigation by sub- 
committees who go down to the very root 
of affairs and report. 

I he method of considering the appro- 
priations l*fo-e they come up for action 
at the annual meeting is .1 vast improve- 
ment over the old custom when some 
departments asked for a great deal more 
money than would actually be needed, 
In .tu*e they knew that the citizens were 

1 eruin 10 cut their appropriations down 
anyway. Sometimes the meeting voted 
all lhat was asked for. then there was 
liability to a lavish use of the surplus 
money. Since the custom of having a 
committee examine into every detail of 
expenditures was inaugurated, depart- 
ments ask for only what they believe to be 
consistent with their needs, and the result 
is that with but few changes the oniginal 
amounts asked for are recommended to 
the town by the committee for favorable 
action. It is so long ago that the Ap- 
propriations Committee was appointed 
lhat we reproduce the uames, as tollows: 

Louis liana, J. P. Boutwell, (,. C. Cott, 
F. A. Culling, W. J. Daiv, W. H. Good- 
win. F. J. O Hara, Charles Mills, Lewis 
Parkhurst, Handel Pond, C. E. Redfern, 
F L Ripley. D. N Skilling*. J. T. Wd- 
aon. G. A. Woods, Treasurer T. S. Spun- 
ami Auditor W. H. derrick. 

At a meeting held recently the follow- 
sub-committees were appointed : 

Payment of town notes, Interest, esti- 
mates and transfer for 1903.- -Thomas S 
Spurr and William H. Herrick. 

Highways and Bridges—fames P. Bout- 
well and Frank A. Cutting- 

Street lights—Charles Mills and George 
Adams Woods. 

Incidentals—John T.Wilson. 
Police—Francis J. O'Hara and William 

II- Goodwin. 
Town Hall-William J. Daly. 
Fire Department—Charles F.. Redfern. 
Schools—Handel Pond and Louis 

Barta. 
Water Works, Maintenance and Con- 

struction—D. N. Skillings. 
Support of Poor— F'rank L. Ripley. 

T»e V. M. C. aV. avavd T«a>«mauw. 
That tbe Toting Men's Christian as- 

sociation ourt* Its Influence on tbe aide 
of temperance goes without saying, 
but that It la In many places doing ef- 
fective temperance wort. In an emi- 
nently practical way may perhaps not 
be generally known. Here Is an In- 
stance: 

Two years ago tbe Railroad Tonng 
Hen's Christian association of Colum- 
bus, O., started to be as generous as 
tbe saloons at Qrogans, In the neigh- 

Pre- ' hornood of tbe Columbus. Sandusky 
and Hocking Valley railroad construe 
tlon shops, by cashing the checks of the 
employees of tbe railroad company. In 
tbe vicinity of tbe shops there are 
about two saloons to one general store, 
and the wholesale liquor dealers were 
In tbe habit of sending Urge sums of 
money to the retail liquor dealers with 
which to cash the men's pay checks. 
This took a great many of them to the 
ssiloons, as there waa no bank at band, 
and a good deal of time and money 
would have been consumed If the men 
had visited the city for that purpose. 
On tbe first pay day after tbe associa- 
tion opened up checks amounting to 
f2,137.8S wore cashed. That was two 
years ago. On tbe last pay day 167 
checks, amounting to 8fl.7il2.36 were 
cashed, but the largest record was In 
September, whlrh was for 9T.2fl4.SS. 
In tbe first year nearly $.10,000 was 
bandied In this way. and last year 
1,560 checks were cashed, amounting 
to $79,778.47. At first tbe saloon keep- 
ers made no objection, says tbe report, 
but their representatives have gone to 
the owner of the rooms uaed for cash- 
ing the checks at least three times and 
urged him to cancel the lease to tin' 
association. 

The Columbus association Is one of 
probably fifty railroad organisations 
which are doing the same thing, and a 
marked effect Is reported not only In 
the Increased attendance at the asso- 
ciation room, but sn apparent dpcrense 
In the receipts of the liquor sellera In 
the neighborhood. If a man goes Into 
a saloon to g>-t his pay check cashed. 
be Is pretty likely to spend there more 
or less of his earnings. It In no part 
of this homily to say that he does not 
have the right to spend his money 
where and for what he chooses, pro- 
Tided It does not affect Injuriously 
others dependent upon him. As a busi- 
ness proposition and a clever stroke 
of practical temperance work, bowev- 
«*\ the action of the Y. M. C. A. In af- 
fording the facilities for cashing pay- 
checks where there Is no temptation or 
Implied obligation to spend some por- 
tion of the proceeds for liquor Is com- 
mendable. 

rrexaa «XXg I »«»«*;»» w^T^r-^ 

A Pertinent Inquiry- 

Do you know lhat for a little more lhan 
it costs to take your family to ihe theatre 
once, you can have a Graphophone, which 
is equal 10 a dozen thealrica' performances 
rolled into one, for with it you can repro- 
duce all the songs, speeches and musical 
selections that you wish to hear! You get 
a combination of an orchestra, theatre, 
concert and no end of novel and delight 
ful entertainment. Nothing is truer than 
the assertions that the Graphophone en- 
tenains everybody everywhere. Those 
who are not familar with this wonderful 
instrument have much to learn that will 
add to their pleasure. 

The Columbia Phonograph Co., 164 
Tremont street, Boston, headquarters for 
graphophones, and talking machine sup- 
plies of every kind, will send you cata- 
logues on application. 

To Cura a Cold la One Day 
Take Laxative  Bromo  Quinine   Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it  fails 
to cure.    E. W. Groves signature   is on 
each box.   ssc. 

Coal From Rochester, N. Y. 

A ton of coal, a Christmas present from 
Rochester, N. Y., was received last Satur- 
day in Winchester by Maurice Saunders 
of Main street. Thia coal, nut size, was 
packed in sugar barrels, and was bought 
in Rochester by Mr. Saunders' father lor 
S6.50. The coal delivered in Winchester 
cost $10.50, while the retail dealers of 
that town are charging $13 and $14 for 
lhat size of anthracite. 

A canoad of hard coal was sold Satur- 
day at the rate of $1750 a ton. Mr 
Saunders says he nurposes to have all 
ihe fuel he needs, solong as coal is sold 
at reasonable rales in Rochester, and 
freight rates do not  materially  advance. 

Another Winchester man is having 
hard coal shipped in barrels from New 
Hampshire, and it costs him in his cellar 
$8.50 a ton.—[Boston Herald. 

The above is not correct. We know 
from personal experience that the local 
dealers are not charging the above 
Dries. We paid for one half ton of coal 
$6.15 delivered in the cellar—or about the 
same rate the Metropolitan Coal Com- 
pany—ihe wholesalers in Boaton who 
claim that they are not fleecing the public 
are asking. Ihe Winchester dealers 
have been strictly fair to the public— 
and are doing the best they can for 
the people. We have yet failed lo 
hear where they have charged unfair 
prices.  \ 

A Pleasant Evening. 

On Monday evening, December, twenty- 
mnih.   Mr.   Arthur   E.   Whitney  of  the 
Board of Trustees of the"Public Library, 
entertained Miss  Cora   A.  Quimby, the 
librar.an and her corps o* able assistants . 
with a Pianola concert   av   his  residence ■ 
on Mystic avenue.     Light   refreshments j 
were  served  to  the  accompaniment   of ' 
music   Irom    Mr.     Harold     Whitney's! 
graphophone    A   very  pleasant   feature I 
of the evening, was the jolly sleigh/ide of 
six in a hack, from   the   Library   to   Mr  • 
Whitney's and home again.     The   goad, 
lime  will   long   be   remembered   by   the J 
young ladies and their escort. 

Hsw Century Comfort. 
Millions are daily   finding a world   ol 

(on.iort in Bucklen s  Arnica  Salve.     It 1 
kills   pain   from    Burns,   Scalds,   Cuts, 
Bruises: conquers    Ulcer*    and    Fever ; 
Sores;  cures   Eruption*.   Salt    Rheum, 
Boils  and   Felons;   removes  Corns a id ] 
Warts.    Beat Pile cure on  earth.     Only) 
z$r at Grover* drug store. 

The Boston Herald is  responsible   for ' 
tie story that Winchester* reservoir  fell 1 
nine feel   in  one   night  during  a  recent 
cold snap.    That paper  probably  meant j 
the high service re*eivoir.    Had   rt  been 
the   north  or south reservoir,  then   the ' 
statement   would  have   been   alarming. , 
There is plenty   of  water and   if  peopTe j 
open the faucets a little during the   night 
to prevent fluting of the pipe*, it  is  not , 
•houghl the Water Board will  find  fault 
Thia w a bustling time to save fuel 

Are tbe Chicago stockyards sod 
abattoirs losing cast as the great show 
place of tbe Windy City? Have tbe 
lightning processes by which pigs are 
turned Into sausage and breakfast ba- 
con and steers Into corned beef and 
chuck steak ceased to l*> the chief 
charm with which Chlcngonns delight 
to beguile their vlsltora? This we fear 
since the committee having ID charge 
the entertainment of Crown Prince 
IrJaha of Slam took the royal guest 
first to Dr. Hsrper's big educational 
works Instead of to the esttle pens and 
slaughter houses. 

▲ Missouri banker, being tried for 
forgery, gave the following explana- 
tion of his action: "I have *cryptoma 
nla. your honor. I pick up ■ ptaMS of 
neper and take a pencil out of my 
pocket and begin to write on it. I BS**. 
er notice what I write and ususlly 
throw away what I have written with- 
out looking at IL That WBS tbe way I 
wrote the $500 check." This Is a new 
scientific name for a rather common 
disease, and the bacteriologists should 
lose  no  time  In  discovering  sn  anti- 
■SWaB.   fOT  IL 

Is It strange that foreigners have no 
conception of humor aa we understand 
It? Take Dr. Lorens, for lnstsnce. In 
Chicago tbe good doctor waa compelled 
to pass an examination In medicine, 
which he Is supposed b3 know s good 
deal about, and some weeks later he 
waa made a doctor of laws, although 
be knows nothing of law. Dr. Lorens 
considered all this very peculiar, which 
waa perhaps the most charitable view 
to be taken of ft. It was In fact 
ridiculous. 

. A Chicago man has given $40,000 to 
a Milwaukee girl because she was kind 
'to him when they met aa strangers ou 
a railway train three years ago. After 
this it ought not to be difficult for a 
prosperous looking man to strike up an 
acquaintance with a lady who Is trav- 
eling alone. 

Princes* Louise of Saxony Is quoted 
as having once epigraaumatlcally ob- 
Iserved that tbe only dllterence between 
a princess snd s lust soul In sheoi Is 
that the princess can get out. And that 
la what she did. 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
Successor to J. C. Stanton) 

Dealer in all goods kept in a 
First-Class   Grocery   Store. 

aiao— 

NEW LEMONS,    ORANGES.    FIGS, 
DATES and GRAPE FRUIT. 

179 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 

!«*****»»*»»«»*«•»»*»»»; ra! 
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LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Coughing 
111 was given up to die with 

quick consumption. 1 then began 
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
improved st once, and am now in 
perfect health." - Cha*. E. Hart- 
man, Gibbsiown, N. Y. 

It\ too risky, playing 
with your cough. 

The first thing you 
know it will be down 
deep in your lungs and 
the play will be over. Be- 
gin early with Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the cough. 

TtaM araaa :  tU.. **-. H-     ** SSBBSstS. 

We beg to infrrm you that owing to the illness ol our agent, Mr. 
H. O.Webster, who haa represented us in Winchester for the past six 
>ears, we have decided to do our business direct and will continue u> |ftfS 
the iiest work obtainable. 

Our Starch Work is perfect, having no rough edges on vour collars 
and cuffs so they can be worn with comfort. Our Flat Work.such as 
bed and table linen, is fine in the extreme, doing away with the annoy- 
ance of a wash woman and getting more satisfactory results. The Rough 
Dry and Family Washing are the best that skilled help can do. 

Hoping lo have the pleasure of a trial bundle and thanking you for 
past patronage and hoping lor a continuance of same, we remain, 

^ sty  respectfully yours, 

UNIVERSITY CITY LAUNDERING CO., 
Send postal and XMIH.I1 caD. 6th and BUM, SU., E. CamaMgi, Mia. 

Tel.   2 10 Cambridge. 
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NEW WALL PAPERS. 
Wc have just received J large 
invoice ol   choice      

Japanese Wall Papers 
designed expressly for Dining rooms. Libraries and Vestibules. 
We carry constantly in stock the largest assortment of fine 
and medium grades ol Wall l'a|>ers of any concern in lioston. 
Price* as low .IN the same grade ol goods can be bought in 
New Kngland. 

THOMAS   F. SWAN, 
12  CORNHILL,  Next to Washington St.   BOSTON. 

* 
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TELEPHONE 264 MAIN. 

THE   BEST   CHRISTMAS   PRESENT 
you ran give lo your wife and family in the protection guaranteed 
them by a policy iaaued on your life liy The United States Lite 
Ins Co. o« N. V. 

There i* jual about lime enough lo attend to thi* important  mat- 
ler l>e(ore Xmaa.    Wll.l. Y<U'  Do IT ? 

ARTHUR 
31-S-3 * 4 D.lt- Blf.. 

10 P. O. Squ.i■'■ 
Bo.ton. 

W.   HILL,   Agency   Director, 
R.a1d.aee. 

136 Hls-alaa*. AT... 
Wlaeaaat.r. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE- 

Evmf 

30 YEARS' EXPERXEHCE. 

BtttM Don Tost. Office.  64  BroafrsM Si. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 
BSSBSSJ, DSiaSS —< ihOlal SB SISSlS   balance.!  ami M 
aa lo atSfeS Ihr harmony «n your piano an •■soulaltt! |>lta»iir« 

MSM t".    N-- jaxKtHl. rough, Itanh an-1 SSrSffSS aasSVSS M<afU it 
raasrs,    aVSHiSiaHSaSnllOSSftBSS manurar«nrera,dr..i 
■j-ea, ami lira mnaioal prolea.i..n. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
■ u pSHaSi for SSfSSSS al--ul I" BSBSaaaS*. ■ 

Winchester OtfUc F. S.  Scmlcs, the Jeweler,   169   Main Street. 

TUB 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM IS,     LYCEUM    SUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payment* practically what one would 
pay [or rent If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it expiaiax d, 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 In 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, apecial appointments will be made for 
thi.se- who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the- Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
11. 11. sun. PMaWaaa, Oaa. A. paaaaia, Waa r-iaaliaaii 

Til,-. H   Sfraa. H*>r*l.ry. 
AHMII, llnri.i        lli-iirj -I. c.air„ll.    .lolin Challi..       W. II.   Ijnaaa,       fBOO.0. Hi.nl. 

r   .1   >l  Mara. SHIII'I S. Hymiiir.. N   II. Taylor. 

Nn Shares issued May nl Nnialir net rut.  
s»^,!!.»7«»W«»T«»?«»%»**aW«»?«»7«^^^ 

I John H. Pray <3b Sons Co. | 
OW..C and Largaat, CaraM. How la New EngUad .J 

I 
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN J, 

Wilton and Brussels Carpets 
Oriental and Domestic Rugs 
Upholstery Fabrics 

Wc Ii-* e tin lnn(«rst atock in Boston, ami ahow an rmllcaa variety* 

of ail a^naU* "i carpets and draperies.    Prices always modcraU. 

John H. Pray <8b Sons Co. 
Pray Building, Washington St., opp. Boykton 

Boston 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO. C. H. SYMMES. 

HMkv.fe..B°8rti"8 HAY,: GRAIN 
SJttaal Hav aaxl Hiraar For S*ie. ' 

KELLEY  a HAWKS, CMIU     OlldW. 

Uaatrtakss awl Fsstral DirKletJ   269 MAIN STREET. 
OtIUc. 13 PARK STRBbT        I Telephone Connection 

[*—r»i*p*M«C<'.M<t>"n- J. -A*!* 
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Left at Yonr Residence, 
For One  Ten, the    Wlnoheiter 

Star, • l.aO, in adTanoa. 

News Items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  
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TOWH   DIRECTORY. 

Following ire the evening! »el lparl by 
the town department! »• regular limej of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily, and Monday 
and Saturday evening* from 6.4S to 7 45 

SELECTMEN—Monday evening!. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evening!. 
SCHOOLS— Fourth Tueiday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES OF L1IIRAKY-FirM 

Monday of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -Kim 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

ngi. 
TREASURER — Wedneaday after 

noona from 1a.30t05.30. 
WATER RE(ilSTRAR-Tue!day» 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from a.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS-Every Monday 

evening at Knginetrr'a room. 
AUDITOR — Saturday!. 3 to 5 30 and 

7 to 9.    Monday!. 6.30 to 9. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meeli laat 

Friday of each month at Town House. 
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten 

dent! office houre: 4 105 p.m. ol eich 
achool day. Meeting! of School Com- 
mitlte : fourth Tuesday evenirg of every 
month. 

Coet of 8ewer». 

Winchester's sewers cost when 
first built (100,000. Wakeficld in 

this rcgard.has a trying and expen- 
sive problem on its hands. That 
town evidently started wrong and 

is now paying the penalty. There 
arc engineers and engineers, and 

this appears to be where the first 
mistake was made. Winchester 

employed the best talent procur- 
able, with the 11 suit that our ex- 

cellent system will not cost one 
half what our neighbor's will. 
Thus far the Wakefield sewer has 

been three years in building at a 

cost of $285,000, and more money- 
is now needed to complete it, as a 

great deal of work yet remains to 

1; done. This does not include 
suits for damages. 

As the STAR has heretofore 
stated, Winchester was extremely 

fortunate in the able planning of 
its system and also because of the 

small expense of construction. 
She has one of the best systems in 

the State. 

storage Yard and Town Stable- 

Some steps will probably be 
taken at the annual town meeting 
toward the erecting of a new town 
stable. The STAR would suggest 
as a preliminary move in this di- 
rection that the town purchase a 
portion of Hlack Ball Pond at the 
north of the present yard suitable 
(or this building and also as a 
storage yard. Land could be rapid- 
ly and cheaply made by opening it 
up as a town damping place and 
also for the reception of the large 
amount of material taken from the 
street and which is now thrown 
away. 

The Superintendent of Streets 
claims that this waste material 
gathered from the streets, has 
value of $1000 a year if used as 
filling. 

One great benefit of having 
storage yard in this locality would 
be its close proximity to the tracks 
of the Boston & Maine Railroad, 
as cars could be nin into the yard 
and unloaded. From the points 
of economy and convenience, it is 
hoped our suggestion will be look- 
ed  into. 

Two Good Selectmen 

We do not think it too soon be- 
fore the annual election to discuss 
the question of securing the best 
men to fill the vacancies that will 
occur in the Board of Selectmen 
This is the most important depart 
ment of town work and therefore 
we believe that the teal men ob- 
tainable should be elected. As we 
stated in a previous issue there 
will be three vacancies that will be 
required to be filled, provided 
Messrs. Carter and Challis will 
again be candidates as the STAR 
undeiM.uiiN they will be. Maam. 
Jones and Fitzgerald will retire at 
the close of their terms and with 
the present vacancy on the Board 
caused by the resignation some 
months ago of Mr. Charles W. 
Bradsreet, will leave three places 
to be filled. 

It would not be  sound   bttfl 
Oto elect an entirely new 

, as there is a great deal of 
important business yet unsettled 
that has been considered and in 
vestigated by   the  present  Board, 

The Pliddlesex County national BanR 
...OF  WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: • A. M. to 13 M.,2.aoto« P. M 
s.l.r.1...    a A. M    to 13 M. 

CORRESPONDENTS 
First N.IIM.1 &uk .4 
Ckax S.II...I Rub .1 
f-srss.rs   a     rUctaalc* 

Bbsak .1 l'b.l.4 

EMTS D.M<il.'>   l«f 
4 SutM I Th. Cieew.Mltk «l MSMMfca- 

"1 " N^tt""' i **"* **'  '**' **   *l,'k","« * 
irlphi. I Drafts *•!• a. all parts .1 Ear.*. 

IHKIOIST I>A*   HATt'KIlAY 

Faun ». CUITIXS, -,«.      jMlSW.IMMLI, ".-•>•■. C L •A««HT,Ce..'r. 
 DIRECTORS  

Frtsiase (. rimy Freak I. Ilstey Ii~. W. rt.tuil 
Frsal I, Patto. Fruk *. Clttlif ChirtnE.la.rstt Gsargt «. Float 

BONDS. 

and for this reason Messrs.  Carter 
and Challis should be returned. 

The STAR has no axe to grind in 
the selection of candidates, only 
desiring to bring forward the best 
adapted for this most important 
department. With this desire in 
view we suggest the names of Mr. 
Kdgar J. Rich and Mr Daniel B 
Badger as most excellent men for 
two of the vacancies, provided 
they will consent to serve. We 
think these two gentlemen will 
meet with the approbation of the 
citizens. The STAR does not wish 
to be accused of trying to place too 
much on the broad shoulders of 
Mr, Badger who is now doing ex- 
cellent work on the Board of Fire* 
Engineers and also op the com- 
mute on the new High'school 
building, yet we cannot but 
iielp believing that the town would 
reap a greater measure of benefit 
if he was a member Of the Board 
of Selectmen. He is just the man 
the town needs, and now that fire 
department matters are in good 
shape, he could without detriment 
give up this office tor the more im- 
portant one which we have sug- 
gested. 

Mr. Rich would make an excel- 
lent running mate with Mr, Badger 
and give added strength to the 
two present members. 

As is said above, these are sug 
gestions which we hope will meet 
with the approval of these gentle- 
men, us we know they will with 
the voters. 

Kelley- Skilllnts. 
The ftrst wedding of the new year in 

ihis town was solemnized on Wednesday 
noon, making the third important wed- 
ding to lake plate here within a week. 
The occasion was the marriage ol Mr. 
Joshua Chabc Kelley, son of L'apt. An- 
thony Kelley. and Mits Khoda Skillings. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James VV.skil- 
hngs, and befcides being the first wedding 
of 1903, the event marked one of the most 
prominent social events which will prob- 
ably occur in town during the coming 
year. Both the young people are very 
popular socially, and the Church of the 
Epiphany, wherein the ceremony took 
place, was crowded with their friends, 
both from this and surrounding towns. 

The ceremony took place at noon and 
was ptrtormed by Kcv. John W. Suter, 
rector of the church. Mr. Edwaid A. 
Kelley, brother of the groom, acted as 
iifi man, while the maid of honor was 
Miss Alice Skillings, sister of the bride. 
Miss Skillings wore white broadi.lo'.h, 
trimmed wild lace, and earned brtde 
roses. The bride, a very charming young 
lady, was gowned in white satin and old 
UCfJj a beautiful creation, being her 
mother's wedding dress. She carried a 
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley. 

I lie bridesmaids were gowned in white 
broadcloth, trimmed with lace, and wore 
black picture hats. They carried bou- 
quets of bride roses. They were ! Miss 
Clara (item, Miss llertha I. Smith and 
Miss Mary Kellogg of Winchester, and 
Miss (.race M. Crowell of West Dennis. 
I he bridesmaids were escorted by the 
ushers: Messrs L>. Nelson Skillings, jr. 
and Pierce Bufford of Winchester and 
Arnold Lawson and l.torge P. Harring- 
ton of Boston. 

The church was simplv, yel beautifully 
detorat.nl tor the occasion. Wreaihsand 
garlands of Christmas green*, covered the 
interior, relieved here and there by masses 
of white flowers. The altar was a veri- 
table bed of palms, potted plants and 
lilies, with a background of holly, laurel 
and mistletoe. The music was (lie Men- 
delssohn march. 

From the church the bridal pariy were 
driven to the home ol the bride'* parents, 
Kangeley, where a reception was held, the 
young couple receiving. The decorations 
at the house were an eiact counterpart of 
those at the church. There was a lavish 
display ot beautiful gifts. The gowns of 
the guests were notable tor beauty and 
taste, the whole scheme of a while wed 
ding being well carried out. Social life 
was well represented from nrarby towns, 
including Natick, Lynn, Dorch. mer. Kox 
bury, Millon. Brook line and Boston, as 
well as from Pitlsburg, I'cnn., and New 
York. Among the out ot town guests 
present were: Mr. and Mrs Caleb Chase 
of Brookline, Mr. and Mrs. E.G. Kramer 
of Boston, Miss Barrett and Dr. O'Neil 
of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Wright ol 
Kendall (in-en, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
lUustisand Mrs. Richardson of Belmont, 
Mr. J. E. Heusti* of Boston, Mrs. Koyal 
of Mediord. Miss Hill of Jamaica Plain 

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley will live in brook 
line on their return frum their wedding 
journey. 

The Bngheim Lectures. 

A rare treat was eojoved by an audi 
ente that filled the small Town Hall last 
Monday evening, the occasion being the 
hrst lecture bv Mr. Nat. M.Brighamin 
the course on "Strange Corners of our 
country." The (.rand Canyon of Arizo- 
na was set forth in all its marvels of pic 
luresque descriptions and splendid sterc 
opticon views. Next Monday evening 
tin- subject is "1 be Land of the Snake 
Dance.' and lecture and pictures are to 
be crowned with song*. Suaninh and In- 
dian. On January roih the subject is 
"The Apache War-path." with martial 
music." and on January a6ih "The Zion 
of the Kockies," with ch«iacteristicsongs 
When Mr. Brigham was a student in 
Harvard, a few years ago, his tenor songs 
were the f>-aiures of Class Days and 
(". Ite Club com en.*, and aie remembered 
even yet with enthusiasm. So attractive 
and valuable a course as this is rarely 
offered. Tickets for the three remaining 
lectures may be had at Young & Brown's, 
of the committee, or at the door, for 
■tvtat) rive cents each. 

The Only Two Members Now 
La Ting 

EDITOR OF THE STAK : 
Allow me to aav that Cii* Allen ol 

Lowell died in that city on the 4th inst. at 
the age of 95 years. He was father to 
Charles H. Allen, civil governor of Porto 
Rico. Otis Allen had held many offices 
of honor and trust. He was elected to 
the Legislature in 1842 Won. George S. 
boutwell and the writer of this are be- 
lieved to be the only two members of that 
Legislature now living 

N. A. KlCHAIU>M,N 
Winchester, Jan. 7, 1903. 

Winchester Public library. 
1 KSUBI 1 ION m pejctfnGsursU 

Dm    30, 1902- Jae. 17- 
The City of Vock, EnjUod, loaned  by 

the Library Art Club. 

It is a little late but we are still taking* 
subscriptaOns for papers astd snagarines 
We save you time and money. A. W ■ 
Rooney, i8> Mam street, "The Paper 
Store. 

He way Paragraphs 

Mr. Charles 11. Champan of Croton. 
the Inventor of the Chapman ball bear- 
ings, has purchased the house at the cor- 
ner of Highland avenue and Fells road. 
The Thompson house up this road00 the 
hill has been bought bv his son. They 
will occupy the houses in the spring. 

Rev. 3, W. Adrlance leaves on Feb. 
2d on the Cermin steamer Moltke from 
New York for a trip through Spain, 
Egypt and Palestine. The steamer 
makes the entire trip, touching at the 
different European ports. Mr. Adriance 
takes the trip as the guest of his brother, 
Mr. Edw. C. Adriance of Brooklyn, NY 

Rev. William Lyons of Lynn was in 
town Wednesday. 

V rank Parsons ot Swanton street has 
returned home from Maine where he has 
been staying for five months. 

Mr. butierworlh has sold out his store 
on Mam street. 

The Medford Boat Club held its an 
nual meeting on Tuesday evening. The 
offcera elected were: Commodore, P. J. 
Teel; Treasurer, W. D. Crosby; Sec- 
retary, H. E. Board man ; Captain. Ralph 
Hunter; Lieutenant, T. Price Wilson. 
Mr. Wm. E. Corey was elected a mem 
ber of the Hou«e Committee. No action 
was taken regarding the erection of a 
new club house. The report of the treas- 
urer showed the club to be in the 
strongest condition financially in its his- 
tory. 

On Tuesday evening three vans loaded 
with coal arrived at Mr. Thos. W. Law- 
son's house on Main street. A maid be- 
came suspicious of the drivers while un 
loading the fuel, and when the teams 
left she notified Mr. Henry Lyons at Mr. 
I. C. Hurd's. who.stopped the teams near 
Symmes' Corner, where it was found that 
they contained from three-quarters to a 
ton each. Under Mr. Lyons' persuasion 
the drivers returned and emptied the rest 
of the coal. 

The newspapers say that the past year 
has been one of unparalled prosperity. 
It may have been to the rich, but not so 
with the great middle class who are 
poorer today than one year ago. 

The appliances for saving life have 
been placed at the stations about Mystic- 
Lake in readiness for accidents. 

Nobody should envy the lot of the 
Metropolitan Park officers during this 
time of the year. In the Middlesex Fells 
the officers on the reservation appear one 
week in police uniform and the next week 
as woodchoppers. 

St. Mary's Court, C. O. F„ No. mi, 
will give a smoke talk in K. ol C. Hall on 
the evening of Jan. ?6. The committee 
are working hard, with the result that 
there is certain to be something doing 
throughout the evening. 

Mr. Ralph Dyer has been made a first 
sergeant of the freshman regiment, Mass. 
Institute of Technology. 

Considerable labor and expense at 
taches to the problem ot heating Lyceum 
Building with soli coal. The furnaces 
are not suitable and the soot accumulates 
and (ills up the pipes making constant 
work necessary day and night. 

The engineers of the fire department 
it is said, will strong!) urge the building 
of a new central fire station. The cost is 
estimated at 1(30.000. 

Excitement was caused last Saturday 
evening by a freak manifested by electric 
light transformers, several of which 
Hamed and threatened danger. The 
department was called to a house on 
Linden street, where the lighting appara- 
tus was acting strangely, and again the 
firemen hastened to the corner of Main 
and Thompson streets, where a trans- 
former threatened toset a business block 
on lire. Little damage was caused ex- 
cept to light wires and poles. 

The annual meeting of the Congrega 
tional parish takes place Monday even 
ing. 

Mr. Arthur Payne, one of Winchester's 
bright young men, has been transferred 
from the New York onSce of the Howard 
Clock Co. to the Chicago branch. 

The Ladies Western Missionary Society 
of the Congregational church have elected 
the following officers for tool: President, 
Mrs. Joseph C.Adams; V ice- President, 
Mrs. Joshua Coil; secretary, Miss S. K. 
Choate; treasurer, Miss E. D. Chapin. 
Directors, Mrs. Chas. E. Swett, Mrs. 
George H. Hamilton, .Mrs. Herbert L 
Larrabee, Mrs Chas. E. Kedfern. Mrs. 
Adeline Hall and Mrs Mary Dunham 
were made life members of the Woman's 
Home Missionary Association with the 
Mite Box contributions. 4 barrels valued 
at (190, have been sent during the year. 
9 all day meetings have been held, 
smallest attendance 1$, largest 48, aver 
36. Six new members have been added 
and three have passed away —Mrs. Elixa- 
beth Greeley, Mrs. Hannah Parker and 
Mrs. Isabella Clapp. 

The late Mrs. Abbie R. Bartlett, who 
passed away last week at Somerville had 
been a member o( the Congregational 
church since March 6. 1891. Her hu* 
band for some few years was one of the 
Assessors, and they lived at the corner of 
Church and Cambridge streets. 

Mr. Handel Pond, who has been stick- 
ing too close to business, is contemplating 
a trip South for recreation. 

Mr. T. W. Lawson and the Misses 
Lawson attended the Holbrook-Dutton 
wedding last week. A crisp SXoo bill and 
best wishes will help considerably to 
start these estimable young people on 
their pleasant journey through life. 

Three select dancing parties are being 
given in Lyceum Hall by Messrs. John 
Abbott, Marcea B. May, John C. Page, 
L. M. Passano and frank P. Smith. 
The first took place Tuesday, and the 
other two will occur on Jan. 23 and   Eeb. 

An electric c»r took fire last Saturday 
evening at the corner ot Main and Salem 
streets, Woburn. The passengers were 
driven out by the smoke and one of them 
becoming excited, pulled in an alarm. 
An electrician of the company happened 
to be at hand and assisted the motorman 
and conductor in cutting off the current 
and thus saving the cu from becoming a 
total wreck. 

The young son of Dr. Mead was opera- 
ted on Wednesday by Dr. .Maurice  Rich- 
ardson of Boston for appendicitis:     The 
little fellow is quite sick, but strong hopes 
are entertained for his recovery. 

.     Mr. and Mrs   Fred   L. Pattee will start 
I for   Southern   California  this   Saturday, 
, where they will pass the remainder ol the 
I winter. 

■ .Selectman Carter is putting in a great 
! deal of work these days in getting the 
I town report in shape for the printers. OO 
I Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, of Fergus 

I falls. Minn., fell and dislocated her 
j shoulder. She had a surgeon gel it back 
1 in place as soon as possible, but it was 
i quite sore and pamed her very much. 

Her son mentioned that he had seen 
{ Chamberlain's Pain Balm advertised for 
j sprains and soreness, and she asked him 
, to buy ber a bottle ol it, which he did.   It 
Suickly relieved ber and enabled her to 

ecp. which she had not done lor several 
days. The son was so much pleased 
with the relief it gave his mother that be 
has since recommended it to many 
others. For sale by Young ft Brown, 
oVwffun* 

Court. Conttact, Surety and Fidelity Bond* issued 

t r < MII ot}f office in the Fidelity and Deposit Company 

of Maryland—the largest and ■irowgert bond issuing 

company in Amerim. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL E8TATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 
INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

HOLIDAY SILVER. 
When in doubt buy silverware, 

for it combines use and ornamen- 
tation in just the right Christmas 
proportions. t 

Our stock at this season em- 
brace* s wide variety of dainty 
and serviceable silver for the 

table and the toilet.' Artistic in 
design. Warranted as to mater- 

ial and very reasonable in price. 

SCALES, THE JEWELF.K, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchistir, 

%•>   ■       • —e c o 
-■***■—1 IN- A|_ 

Coal «nd Wood. 
 VARD8    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Sleds 
Skates 

Snow Shovels 
THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO , 

HARDWARE. PAINTS and OILS, 

186-190 Mill St.,    WlKkHliT, Mm. 

GEO. E.  PRATT &. CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all lit branches. 
Fill Plmli.r I  Sp.Cilll). 

In Piling ant JeMlnf 
Proniiii meant K. 

•TCRLIMO     RANCCS 
ni.k.. (...in. |,»».I>,1<. .1  Bn)  II    of  <t.T.     Will 
l*k. . barrel of flour Vila a boil of coal.    H..I 
Hi. wal«r bol— you will aa.e Urn. and num.). 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYUL'UM BUILDING. 

Ts,. 102-6. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Kecenlly. Mr. James M. Kerry ol 
Forest street, getting a little anxious over 
his empty coal bin, dispatched his man 
•Mid ictm into Boston lor a ton. When 
ihe man arrived he found a long line of 
teams in wailing in front of the coal yard. 
He waited his turn in ihe cold all day 
and when the gates closed in the evening 
ihcre was only five ahead of him in the 
line. On arriving home he repor;ed to 
Mr. Berry and that gentleman, still 
recogniiing the seriousness of the situa- 
tion, told the man to start for Boston the 
tit* 1 morning as early as possible. He 
was more successful this time in getting 
the coal, but it toon the whole day to do 
it. Mr. Berry, in estimating the expense 
of getting (hat ion, with ah the extras, 
thinks it was somewhere near >JJ. 

Mrs. Arthur C. .Nichols of Main street 
has been a sufterei from the grippe. 

The Choral society has deferred fas re- 
hearsals until next (all. I'hs.htlitk Of 
interest is ihecauie. 

Mr. |\ Graham Cra,-, that enthusiastic 
member ol the ' ■ m Club, won the uophy 
in the recent shoot. 

The School Committee intend to keep 
the schools open ju«t as long as ility can 
procure fuel. 

Last week's edition of the STAK was 
exhausted early Saturday morning It 
was the best paper ever printed in Win 
Chester. To ensure a copy every week 
it Is a good plan lo subscribe for it. 

Miss Lucy Stone who has been passing 
ihe holiday vacation at her home returned 
to Baltimore Monday to resume her 
duties as teacher in that city. 

The wind and rain storm last Saturday 
morning was very severe i 1 these pans. 
At Woburn much damage was done, and 
here in Winchester th? »»>use on High- 
land avenue near Keservoir street was 
shorn of one of its chimneys. 

The McKay juniors will give a social 
and dance m Lyceum Hall. Jan. 22. 
The young men are planning 10 make 
enough money to buy base-ball suits next 
season. 

Mr. Napoleon Krrland of Cedar street, 
was taken 10 the Danvers Insane Asylum 
last Saturday. 

Mr. Fred Hunnewell. for a number of 
years employed as switchman at Wedge- 
mere, has accepted a postilion as freight 
brakeman on the B. & M. railroad.     ' 

Supt. Curley of the North Wobum 
division of ihe Boston & Northern has 
tendered his resignation. Supt. Bracket! 
should be re engaged for this position. 
The road was never operated so well as 
when under his charge. There was a 
saying in the centre here some time afo 
that a walch could be accurately set, so 
correct was the running time of the  cars. 

The price of coal here yesterday was 
Si.) a ton. The Boston Coal Combine, 
just now. have a death grip on ihe throats 
of the people, but It will not last, if coal, 
for fuel, is totally discarded, and gdod 
oak wood made 10 lake its place, ihis 
is being done, and the use of wood in- 
creases every day. It will be only going 
back 10 old times, and pretty good timjs 
they were. If the people will bring out 
their airtight stoves, so common years 
ago, and burn wood, the combine, with 
their present huge piles of coal on haspf, 
or within easy reach, will come to grief. 
It is more than possible that they are 
overdoing Ihe  ti.ing.~-[Woburn  Journal. 

The fire department his been equipped 
with three pungs for the snow storms 
thai are certain to come. 

If you eniov good books  you  can find   ^cial o« next Thursday evening, and  a 
your  fill of   pleasure   in   the   Circulating   -rand concert and bail in February. 
Library at  " I he Paper   Store/'    Only 2   "TT"     _    . u.    „«  ...   *«.„. ibrary at " The Paper Store.'* Only 
cents a day : no other charge. Look the 
books over. 258 carefully selcctrd vol- 
umes of recent fiction by the best authors. 

Mrs John L Lutes who was sick last 
week with the measles is much improved. 

Mr and Mrs W. H. W. Bickoell will 
visit .Mrs. Bicknclls parents in Connecti- 
cut. 

There is a little doing these days on 
the foundation of ihe new High school 
building—as much as the weather will 
permit 

Mrs. Jolm Walker, mother to Mrs. 
Fred West, died at her home is Chicago 
CMrtflaM eve. 

Miss Lrnina Tig he ol Koxbury spent 
last week visiting Mrs. Ldward Mct.uirt 
of Florence street. 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Blank announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Kmily .v Blank, to Mr. t lyde W. Bell, 
deputy mill 1 t<»r and assistant Town 
Clerk. 

A meeting of the South Middlesex 
Federation of Young People's Kehgious 
Unions will be held at the Ui.itanan 
Church, Lexington, Sunday. 1 he after- 
noon Session will begin ai 430, and in 
addition to the Roll 'all of me Unions, 
etc.. there will be addresses by Kev. Mor- 
San Millar of Newton Cenier and Kev. 

redenck K < .riffiu of Braimrce. At sis 
o'clock a lunch will be served by the 
Lexington Young People's Kehgious 
Union. The evening service is to be at 
7 o'clock. Kev. Ldgar S. Wurs of Bil- 
■erica will have charge of the devotional 
service and an address will be given by 
Kev. Charles K. St. John, Secretary of 
the American Unitarian Association. 

The annual supper of the  men   of   the 
6ansh of Ihe Lpiphaoy look place in 

/atcrfield Hall last evening. There 
was interesting speaking and a most 
enjoyable lime. 

Mr. |. C. Kennedy has added to his 
handsome estate at the corner of Mt. 
Vernon street and Highland avenue by 
purchasing a strip of adjoining land and 
the stable. This land and stable was 
formerl) owned by Mr. Salem Wilder. 
The stable will be movet so as to front 
Mt. Yrrnon street. 

Calendars at half price to close, at 
"The Paper Store." 1S1  Main street. 

The persistent lying and inhuman con- 
duct ol ihe coal dealers in Boston are 
injuring the Universalist denomination 
very much by converting men and 
women to the good old Calvimstic belief 
in luture punishmrnt. The fact of the 
business 'S, the General Government 
ought to take this huge Octopus to do, 
and kill it. Socialism will do it, if noth- 
ing else can. It seems to me as though 
every man who has a thimbleful of coal 
to sell has become an inveterate liar. 
[Woburn Journal. 

Kev. S. Winchester Adriance will go 
abroad on an extended trip the 2d of 
February. He will travel pretty exten- 
sively through the old country and also 
take in Africa. Keaders of the STAR 
may hear from him from these far distant 
lands. 

If you wish first class engraving, or 
jewelry repairing, go to Geo. A. Harron, 
3 Winter street, Koom 22. Boston. 

Any bill introduced in Congress for the 
benefit of the people is considered " radi- 
cal," and that is why Senator Hoar's bill on 
trusts is so adversely criticised by so many 
Congressmen and newspapers who are 
ostensibly in the employ of the trusts. 

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Russell, jr. 
are passing their honeymoon in the Ber- 
mudas. 

Mr. Morton C. Mutt-Smith of this town 
received the 9th prize from the Eastman 
Kodak Co. in their picture taking compe 
tition just awarded. The prize was I25, 
and the picture wa& taken with a 1 art ridge 
kodak. 

Mr. Sargent's classes in dancing open 
ior the second term next week as follows: 
For beginners, Thursday, at 4 : ad- 
vanced pupils. Friday, at 4 15 ; advanced 
evening class, at 7 30. 

Messrs. Frank E. Callahau and John 
F. Ma lone y will on next Wednesday 
evening close their season of dancing. 
This class has been one of the largest 
and most successful ever held, and these 
gentlemen feel well pleased with their 
two years' teaching.     They   will  give 

The annual meeting of the M 
Woman's Suffrage Association will be 
held in Boston Jan. 13. at No. 6 Marlboro 
street. Sessions at 10,2 and?.30. Elec- 
tion of officers and state reports at the 
morning session, league reports and 
workers conference in ihe afternoon. 
The principal address of the evening will 
he given by Mrs. Percy Widdriogtoo of 
England. 

Monday, Jan. 12, will be "Guest Dav** 
at The Fortnightly. There will be music, 
a reception and tea. Mrs. Carrie T. 
Wheeler will be the chairman of the 
afternoon. Members wishing to invite 
guests will please send addresses of same 
to Mrs.   E.   Florence   Kelley, Cor. Sec. 

Mr. T. If. Jones of Stevens street has 
taken advantage of the coal famine by 
storiug his furniture and sending his wifi Koherl Da.er.porl il  employed on  lie    ,">',uf hu lu"",ure and lending hi. wile 

». 4 \l   railroadla, Ireigh, brakeman  a! i "d ,on- fSSt'SS. 1°,.^"^   ' lie is slopping in W alerfield building. 

The   peculiar  cough   which   indicates read 
croup. >s usually well known   to  mothers 

B. Sc M   r.tilro-»d as freigh 
East Deer fie Id. 

Rev. John Sheehan of  this  to 
mass at Melrose last Sunday. 

Miss    Catharine    O'Brien   of    Sales* 
street died in the Holy Ghost Hospital at   __ 
Camhfidar u«i sn^t, purpoaeaoiaaalciiae  has  received  more 
Cambridge last Sunday. u.i,eraal    approval  than   Chamberlain's 

When you wake up with a bad taste  in    Cough Remedy.    Do not waste  valuable 
Sour mouth, go at once to You&g t% I time in experimenting with untried rein- 

irown's drug siore and get a free sample ( edies, no mailer bow highly they may be 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver recommended, but give this medicine as 
Tablets. One or two doses wdl make directed and all symptoms of croup will 
you well. They also cure biliousness ! quickly disappear. For saie by Young 
4,ck headache and constipation. ! 4 Brown, druggists 

Uewsy Paragraphs 

Mr and Mrs. Herbert H Nkkerson of 
Church meet have the symoathy -if many 
friend* m the death ol their infant child 
Wednesday. 

Si* leci-tres on " Bird* " will be given 
by Mr. Frank M. Chapman in room 22. 
Walker Building Institute of Techmtlogy. 
Boston. Saturday afternoon at 330. begin- 
ning Feb. 7. Tickets can be had ol the 
secretary, care of Boston Society of 
Natural History, and of H«mck. Copley 
• quare These lec'urrs are given by the 
Asdubon Society and w ill be found ex- 
tremely interesting. Anunber of Wm- 
.hAter people have signified their inten 
lion of attending the lectures. 

During the past >ear Town Treasurer 
Spurr has taken in and paid nut f*<j 1,000 

r.d witSout ihe loss of even one single 
cent. Of course all those who know the 
Town 1 rta-urer's abihly as a financier 
and nis methodical ways «ill not  be sur 
frised ai the above. When the Globe 
lank, Bo-aon. failed so<i.e three years 

ago, it was known that the town had a 
deposit there—how much was not known. 
The sum, however, must have been small. 
as in addition to receiving the principal 
the town has also been paid the interest 
on the same—S101.21—at the rate of six 
per cent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bradstreet of 
Central street went to Boston Wednesday 
where they will pass the winter. Thedit- 
ficulty of procuring coal was the reason 
for their going to the city. 

The town paid during the past year 
I37.455.65 for interest. This includes the 
interest on park and sewer bonds. 

The sewer men are now busy cleaning 
the 20 or more miles ol sewer in this town. 
This will take iwo or three weeks and 
greatly improves and preserves the sys- 
tem. 

The regular meeting of the Auxiliary 
to the Y. M. C. A. will be held Tuesday. 
Jan. 13, at 3 o'clock. 

The Bacon Bros, felt mill at Wedge- 
mere shut down Wednesday night until 
Monday on arcountfof luck of coal. 

Mrs. Fred Charles Hinds will tender 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip T. French a recep- 
tion a 6 Glen road, Wednesday evtotntv. 
Jan. 14. from right until ten o'clock. 

The Young Ladies' Literary Society 
will give a dancuig party in Waterfield 
Hall, Friday. Jan. _•_. 

The W. C. T. U. are preparing for a 
sale in February. 

A gentleman in :o»n wrote to a whole- 
sale dealer this week requesting a quota 
tion on a carload of coal. He replied that 
he would be unable to give a figure until 
after the embargo on the Boston 8t Maine 
railroad had been removed. 

Mr. Alfred B. Mills could not account 
for the rapidity with which the coal in 
the cellar of his store was being used, un- 
til the other morning he found .1 strange 
shovel in his coal bin. This with an open 
window settled the question. 

A few diaries can be had at " The 
Paper Store." Call early as the number 
is limited and it is hard to find sires 

The McKay factory has discontinued 
selling coal to the employees. 

As Gov. Bates is supposed to be favor- 
able to completing the system of parks. 
whereby the whole system will be con- 
nected, the Legislature will vote the 
necessary money this winter. However 
it is not supposed any more land will tie 
taken for additional work. The connect- 
ing linns between the reservations are 
most important and will put the great 
park system within the use of ihe people. 
I he beach at Revere will he connected 
with the Lynn Woods, the Lynn Woods 
with the Fells. Woburn, Qtalncy, 
Cambridge, Somerville and Arling- 
ton are fo be brought into the full 
use of the system by the boulevards 
so long delayed. The district has now 
paid the park assessment for three years, 
which covers the objections of Gov. 
Crane, which were that the district must 
begin to pay the assessments before 
entering upon any new expenditures. 

Paper weights, pen trays, pin trays and 
ash trays, with local views, can be haa at 
"The Paper Store,'' 1K1 Main street. 

The services ol the Week of Prayer 
were curtailed this week to three eveumgs. 
If there evei was need of a full week ol 
prayer the present has been the bine- 
with the public being swindled and de 
prived of procuring coal, the beef trust, 
the oil trust and all the other combina- 
tions that have forced the cost of living 
beyond the means of the average man. 
The country has been prosperous to a 
few at the expense of its people. A 
shame and a disgrace. 

The Rev. Patrick J Lyons of South 
Framingham will assist ihe Rev. John F. 
Cummins at the Sacred Heart Church, 
Roslindale. Rev. Mr. Lyons is a Win- 
chester boy and son of park policeman 
.Michael E. Lyons of Oak street. 

Since the scarcity of coal began the 
coal teamster has risen in the estimation 
of the house keepers in every community. 
One day recently, a teamster in relating 
his experiences said, " When coal is 
plenty I expect a 'kick,' but since the 
famine, we are always welcomed very 
cordially and I do not think people 
would object if we went (across-the parlor." 

I am free to say. and it does me good 
to say it, that our former townsman, Mr. 
Thomas W. Lawson, is the biggest 
hearted man in this neck of timber. For 
8 or to years he has been in the habit of 
sending a great supply of good things 
every Christmas to ihe poor people of 
Winchester for which he has received 
their  warmest   benedictions.     The  first 
Sear the number of boxes sent was 15, 

ut each*year increased until this Christ- 
mas, when the number reached 171 ! 
They were great receptacles, holding 
bushels of the fat of the land, and carried 
joy and comfort to maov a poor soul, to 
whom the " merry " holiday would have 
been a hollow mockery without them. 
Mr. Lawson is a philanthropist of the 
right stamp. He docs not blow his own 
trumpet, or herald his good deeds to the 
world, nor nail his banners of pride on 
the outer walls. He is modest, but gener 
ous to the core, and is never happier than 
when making others happy. Blessed be 
the big hearted " Tom '* Lawson !-[ Wo- 
burn Journal. 

Get a free sample ol Chamberlain's 
Stomach and liver Tablets at Young 4 
Brown's drug store. They are easier to 
take and more pleasant in effect than 
pills. Then their use is not followed by 
constipation as is often the case with pills. 
Kegular site. 25c. per box. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

FIRE  INSURANCE. 
Nurth Aiinri.aii In-nranc- Co.oJ BoetoD, IS— 

Sjriag Qardea IranraeSn Co. of PUUdpUa, I'M. 

lunnvcr Kilv  Ilnunuiiv Co. of Nix   York.  N. V. 

Seearitf IMBHMI <"<>. el Htm Ba«*a,Caam. 
< "l'-nial .\wiirsii.v (.1. of NM York. N. Y. 

Aiii.-rii-Mii  IiiMiran.-o Co. of   NVuaik. N. .1. 

.North Star liisur.im*,' Co  of N,» York. N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. 
Afent for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Cfcntnut Stint. 

Low Rate..   Liberal Forme.   Prompt Adjuetment. 

Baslti Offlet: 59 KHt« St. TWSWM 1381. 

"The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
Ai "indigent•'meam in need, and all clolhing out of repair nee.l« 

lo lure ihe lillle louchea of skilled workmen lo make il quile |ll.mlalllj 
and freah, perhaps it will not seem inappropriate to 10 style m»* apart- 

menta in ihe WATMtnruj ilcii.iiivi.. (..«er the l'„,t in, .) The usua 
available place (or such work is hardly attractive to mm and women re 

gardinj cleanliness and lanllary condition., and there aeem to be the need for a 

well-conducted and eminently nice place of thi« kind rii(ht here at home. I will un- 
dertake to aend for and deliver such work ai may be offered It ii needles, foe in- 

to add that my charges will be moderate—commensuralc wilh the amount of work 
lo be done. 

°"u A. MILES HOLBROOK. 

Anent Thmt   Trip to Ayer. Fire in One of Winchester's Oldest 
Houses 

I,,.MI  (oaiid haa ..•lairtrd that   the 
On Thursday morning shortly after ^'mchesler gentleman who *tnl u, AMI 

seven o'clock the fire department waa ty mistake, instead ..( ulsjug the train 
called out in anawer to an alarm from .for home", as noted in last week's Ni \H. 

boa 3J.    The lire proved lo lie in ihe old 1 *B|lo,,k °'•' bit dinner Ultilai he went "If 
IH-u on l.utner Richardson house," sit . on an eiclity mil., i.mgemt and laid aside 

ualed on Waihi.igton street, near WHIM'S his well kaiiwii ti ■ pV , in e principle, lor 
watch hand factory. This house is one J1"" ""fe. Our reporter emphatic..I's 
ol ihr oldest in Winchester, u having been i says this is not true as the rentteman 
built over Iwo hundred and forty years ; never lays aside any prim ipu- he has 
ago, according lo aneail'v resident. The ', adopted and is a great "stickler " lor his 
place was formerly owned by ihe late °»rl opinions, even in his sleep. The 
I ii i. Mills, at presont it Iseing the prop- ! on'y foundation tor this rumor is the fact 
erty of Mrs. Maria Mills of this town. It that on his sei ontl .ttempl to lajle the 
wa!occupied by Wm A. Ilollis. employed proper train lo Win, luster, he fell la » itli 
at the gelatine factory in North Wincli.s an old friend at the station who unfortu- 
ter. The fire presumably caught from I namely was too fell of " todtf** and mcrri 
the chimney In the attic. The interior ' mcnl and needed assistance. The way 
was badly gulled and this old homestead ! ,!" ail sparkled and the jokes Hew from 
will probably have lo be pulled down, i "* seal where both s it together, will not 
Mr. Ilolles suffered a loss from waler and soon h* forgotten by the delayed pas 
smoke. seme., in  thai car!   CcJeridfe'a  table 

talk was nothing to ii.    It   seemed  ai  if 
rodd" wu sharpening his alts tor some 

4<*A 

Mrs Mary Ann Uhipman. 

Mrs. Mary Ann Cliipman, motber of 
Mrs. Alomo I'. Weeks ol this town, died 
verj suddenly at her daughter's home in 
Kangeley, las', Thursday. Mrs. (.'hiprran 
was the widow ol John M. (.'hipman of 
Salem. Her death, which occurred in the 
evening and due to apoplexy, was very 
sudden, shelving in her usual health but 
an hour or two before. Mrs. < hipman 
•vas S7 years of age and has resi<le.l in 
this town about two years. 

Funeral services were held at the resi- 
dence of Mrs. Weeks in Kangeley on 
Sunday afternoon, Kev. John W. Suter 

ng. The hunal w.i* in H.irmony 
• •rove cemetery,   Salem. 

Basket Ball 

The V. M C A. basket ball team de- 
feated the Hinxham team in an interest- 
ing but not especially exi ilinn game last 
Hi it-..lay evening. I he score was 34-8, 

Crawford and llarrold both plawil .1 
good clean game, each scoring twelve 
points. Crowell of llinghim did the 
good work for nis team. 1 *"■ lineup was 
as follows: 

WIN.  HKSTKR 
Crawford, r. f. 

HINGBAM 
I. g. Crowell 

r. g. Howe 
c.   K1n1U.ll 

I.   f.     I    ILVI   oil 
r. I.   t .ilison 

Waters, I   f. 
I'awie.   C 
Mitten, r. g 
Harrold. I. g, 

Score. Winchester 34. Hingham— 8. 
Goal* tor Winrhrst.r. • rawsord, r.: 
Waters. 1 ; Mitton, 2: HarroM,f,; Meag- 
her, (sub) 2. doals for Hingham— 
Crowell, 3. Fouls lor Winchester, Har- 
rold. a. Kimball. 2. Referee, Ibeen. 
I mpire. D.ividson. Scorer, llishop, 
lime**,  turner.    Halves JO nvnutes. 

minstrel show.un f mtt trying Ins acsriokes 
on the passengers to m linw they   would 
taka.    Ha talked «ii rut\thing irom the 
loot and mouth disease in tl,<- price ol 
coal, all in the Lest of humor and to the 
ttreat entertainment of  all   the   ttsttnera, 
The man In.m Ayer made a feeble at- 
tempt to check tfac torrent -.1 wit |,v 

telling his Mend in a low voice the story 
ol his wanderings, but it   was   'no   go." 
Like Joe Magstotk of old, our "Joe" 
was -de. ili.h si>" and kept right on talk- 
"irJ- not giving up the Hour or seeming to 
pay   .my   atteniion    ,0   ihr   story   ol    ihe 
"wandering sheep" Another friend 
icroas the aisle triad  to Bedsit  blot ■ 
bit but that would not do. 

Ai laal wlncheatei was reached bv the 
delayed train .mrl all In ihe car with' th* 
"ministrel ln>y " were wuch pleased with 
Ihe   impromptu   entertainment    provided 
for them. Our "round the dri U " friend 
said it waa worth going so miles out ot 
his way to hear until he found thai "Joe" 
had mill the little confidenrJal story ol 
his trip to Ayer lo others so that the 
STAh got bold ol it and it was given to 
the publk last week. 

Our traveller now think* *-Toddy" got 
the beat of him and perhapebc was sol so 
vei> -lull ait. 1 ali nut only wanted to 
"do" his friend ■ bit and give him a touch 
ol ins tnnt and mouth disease the 
friend took well, for he only opened his 
mouth once and then he "put his (om m 
it" by telling "Joe tbestonrol hisloolish- 
ness in trying to reach Winchester via 
Ayer M» that it spread all over town as a 
STAK  story.    Itmh  gentlemen  are  wise 
("» I 'heir years and 1*0 doubt Ix.thw.d 
profit by the mistakes they have made, 
as wise men always do. Moth are also 
open-minded and sometimes Open 
mouthed, as En the present instance, and 
then the public reaps the benetit -if their 
wit and humor We wish they might get 
together again and tell the STAJtrcnofftM 
all about other ol their experience*. 

DIBU 

BUXTON—At Woburn. Jan. 8. John 
Buxion. age H7 years, formerly of Win- 
chester. \ uneral Saturday. )an. 10, at 
2 p. m.. at 2; Winn street, Woburn 
Hurial at Winchester. 

FINE ALL-WOOL 
AND GOOD COTTON BLANKETS. 

r»ls .Icnaaan Is o. ..cry to. „| u* „.,!„ 

Laxative Bnimu-Quinine ■•■••.. 
'    Ibal ram ■ «•!* 1.   «a. «., 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shoe question 

is a very important one in 
every household that owns 
a boy "i two Boys' Shoei 
need stout material and 
better sbocmakiog than 
Men's Shoes. We have 
the right kind ; they wear 
so long you get tired ni 
seeing them. Our Boys' 
Shoes will stand all the 
rough knocks and hard 
kicks they arc sure to re 
ccive. Our guarantee is 
back of every pair. Made 
in Bm Olf, Vici Kid and 
Satis. Calf Stock. All sizes 
$1.00 to $2 50 Try our 
kind of Boys' Shoes. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

HIIIXXIXIXHIX: 

VERY BEST COMFORTABLES 
At Lowest Prices. 

\ FULL LINK OF 

Ladies' Whits Fleece-Liiwd and 

Colored Cloth SHIRT WAISTS 
AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEA8ANT   8T. 

CARPETS 
RUCS.  DRAPERIES 

30   11 
.IK 

SUMMKR    ST.. BOSTON. 

FOR 

CHRISTMAS! 
New Raisins, Currants, Citron and Peel. 

Fancy Layer Raisins. 
Malaga Grapes, Oranges and Nuts. 

Christmas Candies. 
Fancy Mixed Cakes in Boxes. 

Salted Almonds, Pecans and Peanuts. 
Nice Rice Popping Corn. 

Olives by the Bottle or Quart. 
Strictly Fresh Eggs. 

hL^ttLSCtfSf**!:1 Huntley& Palmer's Sugar and Opera Wafers. 
Nabisco Biscuit. 

Choice Russet Cider. 

GEORGE E. MORRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

WANTED. 
* J»*»S rws» »r woMfu who <l+*tr* n-mj-.f*- 

rj *-f.i|>l.>ytiaritl. wbl'b rr.auir™ nctutto-.j at 
H|ur... and |(,,| paSHMSSUfh A|.plj I.) Uuor 

'•Mij 10   1 MTUi  HUME   M^^'h!^^.ll.    CO., 
McK*»  I *■■(... HMsSSffi VlMSSSSSSS  HNS. II 

FOUND 
; Is I nita.na.il 1 hfsn b, Das. M,MSri ai.-l •iii>.,,.,ia-| 

<*„*,   .«   |,S»-   MM*   tw   MO*..,. 
pty mt swl I-) \-m «** -4 *4,r,t\„m**t.    Ka» 
•IBMtt "f ItOaWrl   HaW-ata. 

FOR SALE. 
A  Hwla Kul.i,  in r.ftila.a   .•.•»4ll»oa1 

S«M«aSBSa)i.    An-li U M I'lFMuit m. -Ill I 
r».t 

TO LET. 
.-^■-y ■M,,w,i with all ma**n  iHKOTf- 

FOR SALE. 
■      «!-, Urn" 

lot    c4.jl.ag.     AIIIHMI-.. .n.1  -III   p.|l 

S5.000 to   15,000 
:. A.KAMR 

I I" » p. m. 

rtgSfM'      Inquire ...f 
HI frwai 1 UISMMI 

TO LET. . i) 1.1HJ1B. umnr 

For Sale or To Let. 
rfrsati.       All   ti.wl.rs  IB 

Affalj U, 8. W. TVOMMJ. <J WlMWuod all***. 



+ HOT   WHTER   BOTTLES+ 

I and 2 Qt.,        ...     -        $1.00 
3 Qt., - f 1.25 

Begin ihc year right, and be aurc and have a good, alrong, well-made wa:er bottle 
in the house. 

Wlntar winds chap th. hand* and face.     W. recommend to you highly 

 Sfs&Y. & B. CYDONIUM CREAMsgis— 

YOUNG & BROWN,   - TM h«wm fhwm. 

DRY WOOD. 
Dry Spruce and Hemlock Slabs, $6.50 per cord. 
Dry Spruce or Pine Edgings, - - 7.00 per cord. 

CANADA HARD WOOD ASHES FOR LAWNS. 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO. 

QENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
S.-ii.l a p.).I;il and 1 will call for 

Chi? goofli. and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER, 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je 19. jm. 

Selectmen r Meeting. 

January 5, 1903. 
Hoard met at 7 30 p. m.    All present. 
Records of lasi inert nig read and ap- 

proved. 
Received report of the Town Engineer 

lor December.    I'laced on file. 
Kecetvrd two letter* from the EsU- 

brook I'ress regarding printing the town 
reports. 

Petition of N I Tel. A: Tel. Co. for lo 
rations for six poles on 1'leasant street 
was referred to Ihc Town Engineer and 
Inspector of Wire*. 

On petition of N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. for 
locations for three poles on Karon street. 
it was voled that the v.me be ({ranted. 

Received the thanks of the High school 
classes of 1903 and 1904 for the use of the 
town hall free on the evening of Dec. 30, 
190:. 

On application of George Adams 
Woods lor auctioneer's license, it was 
voted that the same be granted on pay- 
ment of the fee to the Town Treasurer. 

Received from Woburn I.. H. ft P. Co 
list of street lights installed during 1902. 

Received report of Chief of Police for 
Decrmber.    Placed on file. 

Received annual reports of Town Coun- 
sel, Chief of Police. Lockup Keeper and 
Sealer of Weights and Measures. 

Issued warrants No. 1 for 93988 12 and 
No. a for $47951. 

Adjourned at 11 p.m. 
A. W. ROOHBT, Clerk. 

Parish of tneEptptaany 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
Sunday evening the service will be the 

special hpiphany service that is used at 
(.race Church, New York. This will be 
followed by an organ recital by Mr. Pratt. 

The Ladies' Cuild will hold its annual 
meeting Tuesday at 3 p. m., with Mrs. 
Apollonin, on Pine street. 

l'he animal meeting of the Parish will 
be held Tuesday at the church, it 8 p.m. 
lor the election of officers and the trans- 
action of important business. 

The Choir Guild will hold its annual 
meeting on Thursday evening at 7.30 at 
the Rector's house. 

There will be a special meeting of the 
Vestry at the Re< '.or's on Sunday at 3.30 
p. m. 

The course for the Sunday School 
teachers of the town has been planned. 
The course is to consist of six lectures on 
pedagogics, and the first is to be given on 
Friday evening. Jan. 16. The hour will 
be 8 p. m. and/the place the Church of 
the Kpiphany. 

second Annual Concert ana Ball. 

Court Pride of Winchester, No. 196, 
Foresters of America, held their second 

a muil concert and ball in the Town Hall 
last evening. The music was furnished 
by Tripp's Orchestra. T he grand march 
was led by Mr Arthur Mullen and Miss 
tf.i*ter, about 70 couples following. Court 
Pndtf, No ry>. Knights of Sherwood For 
est, marched in full uniform. The ball 
was a grand success, there being al-out 
300 people present, many coming from 
out of town. The manager was Mr. 
Alfred Forten. floor director   Mr.   Arthur 
t Mullen, who was assisted by Mr. Dan- 

I l.vdon 
The Reception Committee were. Mich 

ael Waters Patrick O'Mclia, lames 
Wheeler. Frank McNeil, Dr. C. J. Allen, 
Patrick Donahue. Thorn .is Francis. John 
F. O'Connor, Dr. C. F. McCarthy, Jan.es 
Piggreim. 

The committee of arrangements were: 
Alfred For ten, Arthur Mullen. Daniel 
L)don, John McNelly, Thomas Tobin, 
kMM McCairon. Isador lllout. Kol>ert 
H. Sullivan, George Morrill, John H. 
Holland. Fred Ptggreim 

The ladies'gold watch offered by the 
< nun for the lady receiving the most 
votes was won by Miss Mabel I eforte 

Lectures  for  Sunday   School 
Taa oners. 

The churches oi the town have united 
In establishing a course of lectures for 
Sunday School teachers. They are to 
be held in the Church of the Epiphany 
on six successive Friday evenings, begin 
ning Jan. 16. Miss Kinsman is to be the 
lecturer and is to talk on the an of teach- 
ing. This is an important sieo for the 
Sunday Schools of the town. It is a rec- 
ognition of the demand for a high stand- 
ard in Sunday School work and of the 
fact that the trained teacher ts the great- 
est need today. 

Unitarian Vespers. 

The following music will he rendered 
at the Vesper Service at the Unitarian 
Church Sunday morning- 
Organ. Offertoire in F minor. batiste 
Anthem, Jubilate in 11 flat. Chadwick 
Quartette. He, watching over Israel. 

Mendelssohn 
Trio, Protect us, O Father, Niculai 
Organ, Grand QsOfe, Guilmant 

Solos by Miss Gladys Fogg, soprano. 
1      My heart ever faithful." Bach 
a "There 15 a Land." Crowninshitld 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
with l'»'.U. APl'Lli ATIOKS, as   ts*y cana..i 
r*a*h lb* Mat .J it* IIWMM   Catarrh U a Mood 
or eosssUstloaal dirtmr. and la   ardor   lo ear* 
ti   M   aiuat  take   aSasrsal  lotaodiaa.     Half* 
Catarrh   Care   u    tmkra   lalorsally   and   act* 
dim-ily    «m   lao Mood  aad    sawoowi surfar**. 
Hail'. •aUrrh Car* UMI quark aaadWta*.    It 
waa »*•*•-ri bed by OM«I lb* Wa*  nhyslflaa* la 
thUruNMlrt  for   v*ar*.   aad   la   a     regular     »r»- 
aartattvat       li  la euaaaoaad of tba  Wat lustes 
k.........-,.y...ia*d with th* baal Mood pauisars, 
arttott    diro-tly  OH   lb* narua<   sarfa***.     TW 
swrtaat aofhlssalss  of law 1*0 lapadlawta 
what arodiKa. sarh ouadorf al raoaHa la tart 

irrY 
aSSS| 

r    I   i-HK.\rVaCo.,rrvffS.. rnla4o.O 
I tw dragaUla. arfca. TV. 
air* rwoll; l-lTw ar* tha a***. 

Real Estate Sales. 

Geo Adams Woods reports the follow- 
ing sales and rentals consummated ret sol 
ly in Winchester: 

Rented for Mrs. J. E. Nickerson her 
10 room house No. 00 Highland avenue 
lo Mr. Henry Weed, resident manager of 
the Winchester Mfg. Co. 

Rented for Mr. Carl Kreutz his 12 
room furnihhed house No. 5 Warren 
strert to Mr. Dudley Dean of Bostos, 
well known in connection with Harvard 
athletics. 

Sold for F. W. Cole his lot of land 
on Ma«on street containing about 23,000 
feet to Mr. Daniel Murphy of Kingston, 
lamacia, who will build in the spring for 
his own occupancy. 

Rented for E. r. San horn of Nashua, 
\. II.. a store in new block on Main 
street to Hawortli Bros, of West Med- 
ford. 

Rented for Mr. G. W. Paynt his 9 
room house No. 59 Washington street to 
Mr. H. I. Cox ol Winchester. 

Sold for Chas. N. Dodge of N. Y., his 
14 room house on Church street next to 
High school with about 18,000 feet of 
land to Mr. Robt. E. Lee o( Boston who 
but* lor investment. 

Rented lor Mr. John P. Gregory his 11 
room house No. 10 Wild wood street to 
Robt. Metcalf of Arlington. 

Rented for the Allston Co-operative 
Hank their 7 room house 23 Harvard 
street to P. J. Keller. 

Rented for Niles Bros, a 6 room flat in 
Main street block to E. M. Dorman 

Rented for Chas. N. Harris his 9 room 
house corner of Hillside avenue and 
H'inthrop street to Mr. Home of the 
Boston Stock Exchange who will occupy 
on Feb. itt. 

Rented for A. W. Starratt his 10 room 
house on Highland avenue corner of 
Wolcott road to J. W. Russell who will 
occupy at once. 

Rented for Mrs. A. P. Rolfe her 10 room 
house 15 Mt. Vernon street to G. W. 
Potter. 

Sold for the Usher heirs of Lynn 
their 8 room house on Maxwell road with 
about 7000 feet of land to Mr. j. E. Brad- 
shawof Boston, member of the Stock 
Exchange. 

Rented for Mr. S. S. Langley his ho use 
on Church street to Mr. A. Cambell of 
Boston. 

Rented for Thos. Morris his 8 room 
house on Maxwell road to A. B. Grover, 
the well known druggist of this town. 

Sold for the Gallup estate of Saugus, a 
lot of land on Fairview Terrace contain 
ing about 8000 feet, purchaser buying for 
investment, name withheld. 

Rented for Niles Bros, a 6 room flat m 
bloci <m Main street to Mr. Geo. Bigley. 

Rented for Usher heirs of Lynn their 
new 10 room house on Highland avenue 
to F. L Mlendinger of N. Y., who has 
moved his business to Woburn. 

Rented for W. p. Martin 8 room house 
No. 43 Harvard street to S. I. Otett 

Sold for W. P. Martin his 12 room 
house on Highland avenue corner of Fells 
road with about 17,000 feet of land 
Name of purchaser withheld for the 
present. 

Rented for John Murray Marshall his 
10 room house on Hillside avenue to Dr. 
Pomeroy of Boston who will occupy at 
once. 

Sold for E. D. Libbey a lot of land 
containing aliout ij.3.ufeet on Norwood 
street to W. H.   Woodman of Boston. 

Rented for Herbert Turner house No. 
$y Mt. Vernon street to Mr. F. S. Bret k 
ett of Stoneham who will occupy Mar. 
1st. 

Rented for Mrs. Manney her 9 room 
house in Kangeley to Mr. Kedfern of 
Boston. 

Sold for A. W. Starratt his new 10 
room house on lot 13 Walcott road to 
Cora B. Thomas who buys for invest- 
ment. 

Sold for Robt. Marshall his house 65 
and 67 Church street with about 20.000 
feet of land to E. D. I.ibby of Toledo, 
Ohio, who buy forjin vestment 

Mr. Woods reports agreements having 
lieen signed for sale of one of the new 
houses on Calxtt street with aiwut 11.000 
feet of land known as lot 109, being next 
to house of Mr. Courtney Baylor, the 
names of the interested parties will be 
given  on  passing of deeds. 

Winchester Boys Can Play Foot- 
ball. 

There was received at this office the 
first ol the  week,   a copy   of  the   ■ San 
4u.ni News," dated Sunday, Dec. 28. 

.'title looking it over we came across an 
account ol the Christmas football game, 
and prominent among the players was the 
name of Fred Ham, formerly of Winches 
ter. The Christmas football game at 
San Juan is quite a social feature and we 
clip the tollowtng from the account of the 
game in the ** News:"' 
■ The Reds won the i. hristmas foot- 

ball game by a score of 6 lo o after one 
of the best played games one would care 
to see, and in the presence of a large and 
select crowd. 

" The giiuiv*. .. ..1 surrounded with 
carnages and the best society people of 
the city. There were many heads of In- 
sular Government there with their 
wives and families, as also many officers 
of the Army and Nivy. 

"The feature of the game was the 
work of Ham and Luu lor the Reds, 
while Smith and Spinosa were the best 
of the Blues. 

"Two fifteen minute halves were 
played and each team was happy when 
lime was called."   Etc.. etc. 

Mr. Fred Ham is a Winchester boy. 
and judging from the account of his 
brilliant runs and tackles, he has lost 
none of the skill with which he played 
the game with the old High School and 
" Indian ■ teams. 

Bapttat Church notes. 
Monday evening, mission study class 

meets wilh Mrs. Sanderson, JJ Stevens 
street 

Wednesday afternoon, annual meeting 
ol King's Daughters at 61 Washington 
street. 

Wednesday evening, praver service. 
Topic. "Christians as the Lighi of the 
World." ^at'^j; 14-16 

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields lo treat 
mem by Ely's Cream Halm, which is agree- 
ably aromatic. It is received through 
ihe nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole 
surface over which it diffuses itself. A 
remedy for Nasal Catarrh which is dry 
ing or exciting to the diseased membrane 
should not be used. Cream Balm is 
recugniied as a specific. Price 50 cents 
at druggists 01 by mail A cold in the 
nead immediately disappears when 
Cream Halm is used Ely Brothers, 56 
Warren street. New York. 

The Dedication oi the new Church 
at   Mont rale 

Sunday was a ha^y day for the people 
of the Mom vale rnngHgallnaHl Church, 
Woburn. It will bt remembered that 
shortly after nvdi.ighi of May 31, 1902, 
the chapel at Mo-male was buroco. .so 
badly was the building burned, that the 
Insurance Company gave the full amount 
of insurance It was at first supposed 
nothing could be used, but subsequent 
investigation by competent builders 
revealed the tact that the framework on 
two sides of the budding could be saved. 
This fraae-w/ori' wuxAsacdgM*1 a rwhMa 
stone foundation bunt under it to the 
height of one story, the irame building 
constituting the edifice proper. The 
lower story is partially under-ground, and 
when completed will be used for social 
purposes and for the Sunday school. 
The upper room has been finished in 
attractive style and the Dedicatory 
services were held in this remodelled 
auditorium. As all the furniture of the 
old building was burned in the fire, every 
thing is new. New singing books were 
used at the services, new chairs, ihe gift 
ol the Congregational church at Newton, 
Dr. Calkins former parish, comfortably 
seated the large congregation present, and 
on the desk lav a new Bible, the gift of 
Rev. Dr. Doremus Scuddcr, formerly of 
Woburn and now in the Hawaiian Islands 
The special service ot dedication occurred 
in the afternoon, but ihe morning service 
was dedicatory in its character. A little 
child, Edna Irene McCartey was baptised. 
At the communion service, which was 
very impressive, four adults were received 
by confession into the church, all being 
baptized and five entered by letter from 
other churches. Rev. Dr. Wolcott Cal- 
kins the pastor was assisted in the morn- 
ing service by Rev. S. Wiochester 
Adriance of Winchester, who served the 
church from January of lart year until the 
return of Dr. Calkins from abroad. The 
special service of dedication took place 
in the afternoon. The church was filled 
with a large congregation testing the 
capacity of the room. All contributing 
churches and Individuals had been Invited 
and many were present. • 

After singing, the Dedicatory prayer 
was offered by Rev. S. Winchester 
Adriance. Reports followed from ME H 
A. Warren,Treasurer of the Corporation ; 
fromGeorge H. Hosmer, Treasurer of the 
Parish; from Mr. C.H. Caldwell.and form 
Mr. William H. Caldwell. It wasshown 
that not only were all bills paid but that 
the corporation and parish had together 
a balance of $159.80. Dr. Calkin* then 
made a new announcement, that the 
Congregational Church Building Society 
had made a grant of |ioo, making a sur- 
plus of $259 toward the completion of 
the vestry. Special mention was made 
of the liberality of the gentlemen who 
held the mortgage, and who after the fire 
gave the t-i-S remaining unpaid Grate- 
ful reference was made to the churches 
which had come forward with generous 
assistance. The very first 10 respond 
after tne fire was the Bethany Chapel at 
Winchester, while  the   Winchester   Con 
f;regational church had contributed near 
y moo. 

I he special Dedicatory exercise in 
which all joined, was prefaced by the 
announcement by Dr. Calkins that both 
land and budding were fully paid for. 

The following Dedication Hymn, 
written by Rev. S. W. Adriance, was then 
sang by the congregation to the familiar 
tune of Olivet: 
"/* this place will I give peace, saith Ihe 

I.on!" 
The temples of our hand, 
Plain-built, or larpe and grand, 

Belong to  Thee : 
We give Thee back Thine own ; 
It shall be Thine alone ; 
With favor from Thy throne 

Our offering see. 
Place of Thy mercy-seat, 
Where God and man may meet 

In union blest ; — 
Here may the cloud come down ; 
litre every service own ; 
He Thou and Thou alone 

Our constant guest. 
Chase doubt and gloom away; 
Teach erring souls to pray 

For pardoning grace; 
Here may the lost be found; 
Let fellowship abound : 
Hence shed on all around 

Thy holy peace. 
Oh Lord of life and light ! 
With Thine own loving might 

Our souls endue ! 
Thy sacred temples we; 
We open wide lo Thee; 
Help ua each day to be 

Pure, noble, true. 

Addresses were made by Rev. Joshua 
Coil, Rev. Stephen,A. Norton, D. D., Rev 
Robert W. Haskins of Reading, jafaea, 
a former pastor. Dr. D. D. Pea body of 
Stoneham, A. S. F. Kirby of Bethany 
Chapel, Winchester, Frank A. Day of 
Newton, Dea. Joshua W. Davis of New 
ton, Editor Witherell of the Woburn 
News, Dea. Thompson of the 1st Church 
Woburn, Rev. George H. Tilton of 
North Woburn. and others. 

Here and There. 

H.  F. ). 
It is now Governor Bates, and we 

believe he will prove a high minded, 
honorable and good Governor. In all 
the positions that he has filled heretofore, 
he has been up lo the mark, and there- 
fore we have high hopes of him now. 

In succeeding Governor Crane he has 
.1 hard task beiore him, for not excepting 
even oursdear late Governor Wolcott, the 
retiring Governor Crane has filled the 
office the best that it has been filled for 
many years. 

And yet we remind you that through 
tricky manipulation of lawyers ihe 
Winchester delegation went against John 
L. Hales for Lieutenant Governor at the 
convention three years ago, while the 
town favored him. 

We are perfectly satisfied withj the 
elevation ol the present incumbent lo the 
high office of Governor, but now think it 
is time to stop the.elevation of Speaker 
of the House of Representatives to Lieut- 
enant Governor and Lieutenant Governor 
to Governor. 

The idea that entering the speakers 
chair, perhaps by strife, not over scrupu- 
lous, means in six years ihe same man 
is to occupy the gul>ernatorial chair is 
unpleasant. 

Last fall we broke the connecting link 
between Speaker and Lieutenant Gover- 
nor, and now let us serve notice on ihe 
new Lieutenant Governor that he has no 
mortgage upon the office of Governor 
excepting only by the death of the Gov 
ernor which is all that the Constitution 
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
intended. Of course we must endure the 
Colonel for a year and respect the 
office but we hope to make and improve 
ment in that office next year. 

question which is 0/ such vital impor- 
tance u ihe whole town. The trees eta 
a part of the town's assets. 

— 

lystic  Valley   Bowling   Laaffae 

Obserrations. 

; Wriil.a bj  X. A. lUahaxdas*.] 
.'The great problem   of  lite  and  death 
has never been solved        The origin  of 
man and his rue from a low atatc of  ani- 

It a, ■».. all eveniup to l.r mttmm   „, „,„cnce ,„  h„   pfeKnl moril lnd 

lcam..la..t,Kl«ye.cn,ng rolling off the | „,,„„   h„  ^   ^^  „„ r>dM| 

plan ot improvement has been developed. 

FREf 
SSBJM    SAMPLE    BOTTLES   OF   THli , 

FAMOUS    KIDNEY    Cl'RF  -PR.    DAVID j 
K.liVS      FAV»i Ml DV— 

HAVE BKEKSKV     A' VTn.VFRBI I 
TOSlFFF.RF.H-FRi 'lit *.Y. UL/.D- i 
DER OR   BLOOD I>I>LA.->b. 

l»S»l»t<afat*7as<a^^ 

last of the postponed matches. Calumet 
won two oat of the three games, thereby 
moving into the third place tie for the 
week. Calumets figures were good, 
Littlefield's 618 helping greatly in lifting 
them to respectable proportions. 

The score; 
IAJ.IHET. 

Total M   •■   a>rbh 
Rkaar.1.   1.          111 |i< ua   t:i u> a t 
fctorrj     Ill m 1«    5U M ,1 

161 IK l«t   «r. 7 IS t 
n.j ]<.;     MU T it •■> 

A. UttleSeld     »• ■1 IS*    CIS 13 11 U 

Totals    W» m Mo r.M »\ ■ 1» 
AKLISUTON BilAT ci.U , 

H. liurg-li,    „   m M4 ITS    &UG « b i 
Raukli.        UO M lit     473 ■ s »• 
»-uft*r   ..,   ...     MS M IM    SH 1 It s 
Raad       hW 1... ta m 1 14 * 
Wliitlvavira      19 Hi m   ais • » i 

Total*  an TBs mm Mm   r.  m t*  H 

Calumet, by means of a straight game 
win from 999th A. A., last evening, moved 
up to a tie *nn Arlington in second place. 
The closeness of the last two games and 
Richardson's rolling in the last gai|f 
saved the match from being dull.* TTicV 
ardson rolled 247 lor his closing game, 
thereby tying the league's single string 
record for this season, originally made by 
Waits of Chailestown. A. S. LittfcfieVi 
of Calumet was lop man for ihe match. 

The score: 
t.'ALl'MET 

UM   12)    :•: 
no  tas isc 

UI.-liar.I*..ri 
SW17  
V*  I  la. HI  
II.iri.lian.   ..       |«S    HI 
A. Uttl-jflaM  Us-  ISO 

Tola I... 

47S     ill      «      3 

start 1 4, 
VIM 

Eobsi 
Kill.**..   ..; 

ToUUr..J 

441     s 

3M.   II 

SIS      8       IS 

BsjsL •(  »(. MltL ,te'.'ev* kul the earth, as  shown   b; 
?£  T   JZ T '°fT' ■» millions of ages old. 

m    14*    170      471 

7S0   aW   MS3      Ml  4J 

Calumet Club  Kotos. 

Owing to the postponement of the 
Friday nights game there was but one 
game rolled during the week, when team 
3 took two games from team 1. Richard 
son of team 3 was the only man to go' 
over the four hundred mark 00 his team, 
although there was but one pin difference 
in the totals of the two teams. 

Following is Ihc score : 
'f-wi I  »• 3. 

I  •     .lr       J. 

1(1. har.U-i,, Y  |, , 
lv.au.. J. A. 
CJal.laHI..!   A. 
U-.-k.. HA. 
tossasri, it. L. 

Total. 

apt.)      171     aOK 

128      131       HI 
130      130      139 

ex   TI:   ai   itas 
Tram 1, 

Uuirilelil.A. S.icspt.) 188      12B      171        4*1 
Etoaards, w\ it. i» m ui 417 
Balda-ln. i\ A. i.y, i.w iso 440 
Heclya, N. If. IM M 144 t.i 
Taylor. N. IT. ill IJ4 124 3» 

Total- 68H     711     T«T     2107 

The two handsome Indian heads of- 
fered by the Billiard Committee in 1901 
to be played for during two seasons, have 
been awarded to Messrs. Wm. P. Berry 
and F. W. Phitbrick. These two gentle- 
men have thus demonstrated their ability 
to defeat all other players of the club in 
their respective classes, Mr. Beiry win 
ning the class A priie and Mr. Philbrick 
class B. 

Y. M. C. A. Ifotes. 

Sixty men listened to Mr. H. M. Moore 
last Sunday at 4 o'clock. It was a won- 
derfal meennsrand one which will lone 
be remembered by all who attended. 
Rev. Frank J. Connell of Cambridge will 
speak at the meeting for men next Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Ceo. S. Payne of Brockton will 
speak to boys at 3o'cIock. Mr. Payne is 
secretary of the Brockton boys work, 
having the largest membership of any 
Association in the state and having near- 
ly two hundred boys out every Sunday 
afternoon 10 their meeting. Every boy 
in Winchester should attend this meeting 
and hear what Mr. Payne will have to 
»ay. 

The mechanical drawing classes opened 
their second term on Monday night. They 
continue ten weeks before finishing. 

The mandolin club meets regularly 
now on Friday evenings. Some good work 
is expected soon. 

The glee club which met Saturday 
night for the first time this season is a 
very promising feature. There were, 
fourteen  men   present.    Others  are   ex- 
Cscted this week. The parts were well 

danced and some very good work was 
done for the first meeting. Later in the 
season the plan is to merge this club arid 
the mandolin club. A concert is talked 
of for the spring. . 

The basket ball team play the Boston 
learn here next Thursday. Tne team 
have met wilh a severe loss through 
Winn's giving up the game. It will be a 
most difficult matter to find a man to ftll 
his place at center. H. B. Jeeves, who 
has lieen away all the winter, has now 
returned and will soon i-e in the game 
again. Jeeves played a forward position 
injthe last year's team. He may be tried at 
center. 

The junior and intermediate Bible 
classes meet each week with a good aver- 
age attendance. 

Insect Pests—To the Selectmen. 

The recent circular sent out by the 
Massachusetts Society for Promoting 
Agriculture, printed in the STAR a few 
weeks ago regarding the increasing dam- 
age to shade and fruit trees by leaf eating 
insects, and the offer to give free illus- 
trated lectures to any city or town in the 
state during the months of January, Feb- 
ruary and March, has brought out the 
following from one of our readers : 
DEAR MR. WI: 

Could not lite SIAR engineer it so as 
to >;et these people here some evening ? 
We need it as much as anyone and I 
think it would take. My time isso taken 
up out-of-town that I can not give it up 
to such matters but should it be neces- 
sary I would be glad to do everything 
possible with such others as might be 
agreeable thereto. 

Yours trulv. 

This matter is worthy the consideration 
of all thoughtful citiaens, and the STAR 
will gladly lend 1 ts aid to any move in this 
direction. The lectures will be of a pop- 
ular nature, ami xutes will be shown of 
the common shade and fruit tree insects, 
spraying outfits, nozxles, etc., and in each 
town particular attention will be gi<cn to 
:he insects particularly injurious in thai 
town. 

The STAR is of  the  opinion  that   the ■ 
Selectmen  should   take   up  this    broad ! 

Proverbs 
"When the butter won't 

come put a penny in the 
churn,' is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no one has ever 
told why. 

When mothers are worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott's Emul- 
sion. 

It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it. 

Scott's Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs. 

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturr.lly to the children be- 
cause it i> t > perfectly adapted 
to ihcir w.iiu>. 

For &11 weak and pale and 
thi:i children Scott's Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat- 
ment 

We wilt send you 
the penny, /. «., a 
sample free. 

Bt ana tsM Saw aietan ta 
a-abc-a^alaaatMoataa 
wramr of -v*r- aottW al 
gaaaaaaa jo* bay. 

SCOTT ft BOWNE, 
CfteaMs, 

40O Pearl St., N. Y. 

all is unknown. Yet scholars and 
scientists have pictured with tentative in 
dustry advancing steps from a low lo a 
nigher life, but here ihe connecting link 
is broken or lost. Naturalists by theory 
or proiesston have um'uiueu aci*eu*ca •MM*' 
creations (to them in harmony)  with   the 
Kent lite and material of man. We 

v that for ages man has presented 
his present physical form, and that bis 
mind has been bright and comprehensive, 
but when and how ttrs union of powers 
began we know not. We are asked to 
believe from the lowest of brute life has 
aorue the highest and noblest human 
creation. 

Down in the depths of the earth are 
brought (orth specimens of once living 
form A, almost ghastly to look at, and we 
are told from these man has sprung to 
his present grandeur. 

The Bible origin ol man is beautifully 
ingenuous, possible in practice with divine 
power, bjt unnatural and at variance 
to modern science, of life rising from a 
lower plane of animal condition. 

Man has been brought to his present 
state tor reasons beyond mortal know! 
edge. The great plan for redemption as 
outlined in the Scriptures is charming in 
its fulfilment, but not coeval with t.od, 
who existed ages before man. Who can 

rn by geo 
hlle for six 

thousand years only, has man existed. 
On the other hand through all the land, 

1 water and fire con vulsiona of this vast age 
snaa survives In the form of an ape, or a 
(ess interior object. We know nothing, 
only that we live on a speck of universal 
creation, lor whai purpose is unknown. 
The Bible is the best book ever compiled. 
Its beauty is marvelous, Its history is 
woudcrous, its delineation of the human 
heart is thnllicg . it will exist until lime is 
no more, it is the Christian's anchor ol 
hope and salvation on the ocean of time 
as he approaches the shore of eternity. 
The forces of nature are changing, land 
and water are advancing and receeding, 
steam and electricity, new elements of 
power, are grand and startling in results. 
The vegetable world presents new kinds 
to  gratify    the  appetite.       Herbaceous 
Slants to improve health, flowers of new 

eauty arsd richer perfume are generated, 
fruits from our own and tropical climes 
come 10 feast the taste. 

Wemcfcre on, but where to end; with 
what reward or punishment we know not. 
Each struggling to succeed in life ; some 
with noble impulses, others with blighted 
hopes and cruel fortune . some to live in 
palaces, others in hovels, some with 
plenty, others destitute, some in purple 
artd fine linen, others in rags and hun- 
ger. For what end and at whose fiat 
does crime, vice, goodness and virtue ex- 
ist side by side, in joy and sorrow. We 
mourn for friendship broken by death or 
changing condition, we cling 10 new 
hopes and continued life with glowing 
lervor. Like a lamp, our lives go out, 
Ihe living turn to a new flame 10 over- 
come darkness and light up another 
hour. 

The age of man. Sacred and profane 
history substantially agree upon si> 
thousand years in his present form and 
personality, when the earth was fashioned 
lor his life and comfort, when order 
came out of chaos, after which he be- 
gan to exist. For what end did God 
hold the world in confusion, without form, 
for millions of ages? Was it chance or 
his plan, so lo leave it and let the laws of 
revulsior. quench the fires and cool the 
mass, and then create man ( as we are 
told) after his own image? 'Ihe data of 
the great age of the eanh is written and 
stereotyped in succeeding layers known 
in geology as the primary, secondary and 
tertiary stratas, more certain and more 
correct than all the written records s'.nce 
Adam and Kve enjoyed Kden. The ages 
in each transformation through water 
and fire mingling slnne and mineral are 
as incomprehensible as the beginning 
and ending of eternity. In the light of 
modern science things are not taken for 
granted, tangible evidence is demanded. 
Take the book of Genesis and read of 

'creation; as there unfolded how strange 
and startling is the story. 

Adam, made by the fingers of Cod 
from a pinch of dust, and Eve from a 
panicle of that ossified dust, into 
womanly form and life. In ihe eyes of 
some it is profane to question the abso- 
lute truth of some Bible statements, even 
the immoral sentiments must be only 
whispered. Heathen wickedness is de- 
nounced, while the sinful acts of God's 
chosen ones are monuments of their 
lust and passion. 

We must close our eyes to all views 
that question our immortality and future 
reward and punishment, except in the 
way revealed in the Bible by those who 
wrote it, guided by darkness and preju- 
dice. The creation of the universe as 
told by ihe patriarchs and prophets of 
old is taken as positive because they 
believed it and say God declared ii to 
them. The offence of Abraham and the 
servant Hagar, condoned by the wife, 
Sarah, shock the moral sense of even 
this wicked age, while the besetting sins 
of David and Solomon cast a deep stain 
upon the sacred pages on which tney are 
descrilted. 

rree agency is the great fulcrum and 
excuse of modern Christianity to justify 
God for man's sins. Why did God suffer 
his chosen servants to commit great 
wrongs , suffer them to so violate his 
laws, as to drown ihem in a flood, and 
then suffer his only beloved son to be 
crucified to save the souls of the posterity 
of those saved in ihe ark. Why did not 
Cod choose a more humane deaih for 
Jesus than to let him be nailed to a cross 
ciy the side of thieves and vile sinners? 
We believe ihe Bible, but how little we 
know of its heavenly origin. It is safe 
and proper that we live in conformity to 
Its holy teachings, it can do us no injury 
and may be a chart of salvation. Accept 
the good, pass the evil. 

For the above views I am to be held 
accountable. I was taught to recognize 
and believe the Bible in all its simplicity, 
in all its grandeur and divine origin, bui 
later years have led me to lose some- 
what of my faith in its entire sacred de- 
claration. 

Winchester. Jan. 7, 1903. 

High School Notes. 

Mr. Lawrence Symmes will entertain 
the Junior class at his home at Symmes' 
Corner Saturday evening. 

The Senior class held their regular 
monthly meeting at the home of Sidney 
C. Blanc hard, Washington street, last 
Friday evening. The meeting was called 
to order by the president, William M. 
Little, and the secretary's report was read 
and approved. The roll was called, to 
which seventeen responded. The report 
of the photograph committee was ac- 
cepted. The matter of class mottoes 
was placed under consideration. Alter 
the adjournment of ihe business meeting 
the rest of the evening was spent in play- 
ing games and in a general good lime. 

The Secret of Long Life 

Consists in keeping all the main or- 
gans ot ihc body in healthy, regular ac- 
tioo, and in quickly destroying deadly 
disease germs. Electric Bitters regu- 
late Stomach. Liver and Kidneys, purify 
the blood, and gtve a splendid appetite. 
They work wonders 10 curing kidney 
troubles, Female complaints. Nervous 
Diseases, Constipation. Dyspepsia, and 
Malaria. Vigor us health and strength 
always follow their use. Only 50c. guar- 
anteed by Grover druggist. 

MARRIED. 
KELLEY-SKJLLINCS.-Jan. 7, bv 

Rev. John W. Suter. Mr. Joshua Chase 
Kelley and Miss Khoda Skilhngs. 

re* WU K UTTEI MTWHO 
ailb your watch it you have it 
put 10 order, guaranteed to keep 
tnm by OEO. A. BAKKON. 3 
WW. St., Roaa. 23. BHIM. 
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—Or. David Kennedys 
Favorite Remedy 
CURES   ALL     KinNCY. STOMACH     «< S STOMACH 

TROUBLES. 
eyas* so 

L:VE 

matter how a 
g .landing: 
,';.l„_.,   „,.... 

aSttpSSS. 

Trim/ Bottle Fi 
By apeclal arrantrrment with the Dr. David 

Kennedy Corporalit.ti the reader* of thia 
paper are able to obtain a trial bottle of 
thf» wonderful medicioe and a pamphlet of 
valuable medical advice absolutely free, post- 
paid by alniply -ending their full_p»"t<.mce 
adlrea*. to ihe DK. DAVID Kl.NNKDY 
0»Kt'(>RATION. Rondout. N. V.. and man- 

having seen inK R-eneroua offer In thU 
p^per, the puhUsher* ot whith icuarantee tha 
iftnufnenea* of thia liberal ijgtr. 

Favorito Remedy I» -old by all drugKlats 
r direct   li 'Hi * bottle. Bbnttfea for Sft.ce. 
Dr. David Kennedy* ROM J»t!y radical cur* 

Catarrh, flay Favor ssd Cold In rlasd.    60c 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedys 
Favorite Remedy in ihe New 30 Cest 
Size and the regular gi.oo size bottles. 

The Woes of Finland. 
The old proverb that misfortunes nev- 

er come elnj;ly Is painfully Illustrated 
In the unhappy fate of the csce proaper- 
ons grand duchy of Finland. With the 
story of the RusKltlciitioii of the Finns 
the world le quite familiar. During the 
reign of the present czar, who In some 
respects has posod as an enlightened 
and liberal monarch, Finland has been 
Epletely changed from a self govern- 

autonomy to a mere Russian prov- 
autocratlcally governed from 8t 

Petersburg. To a liberty loving people, 
such as the Finns, this was a disaster, 
and It was not surprising that the tide 
of emigration from the country set In 
strongly last year. 

To this dlsnstor has now been added 
another—a disaster In its most terrible 
form. The grain crop failed owing 
to excessive rnlns. and all vegetation 
was hilled or HO stunted as to be in- 
sufficient to support life. The forest 
birds have been dying of starvation, 
and famine Is at the doors of one-third 
of the population. The other two-thirds 
are face to face with what would be re- 
garded as famine In this favored conn- 
try. People are eating n bn-nd made of 
a little grain mixed w,:b Htraw, which 
relieves hunger without iimirlsblng the 
body, or are subsisting on bread made 
from grain that did not mature, a mesa 
so bitter that the starving aultnals re- 
fuse to eat It. The people lire HO poor 
that tney have not enough money with 
which to boy bread and consequently 
cannot buy clothing, and heavy clothing 
Id an essential to life in that rigorous 
climate. 

An appeal has been made to Russia 
for aid. and the senate, whleb was only 
recently Russlanlxed, hna decided to 
construct public works at a cost of 
$375,000 to relieve the starving popula- 
tion, and It has authorized the pur- 
chase of SAOO.OOO of grain to be sold to 
the people at cost. This measure of re- 
lief will assist the suffering people ma- 
terially, but a terrible winter Is now 
upon them. The relief granted by the 
government Is wholly Inadequate, and 
unless further aid la speedily extended 
thousands must perish of cold and hun- 
ger. 

The world's sympathy and charity 
may well be extended to hapless Fin- 
land, now merged Into the helpless and 
hopeless misery of the Russian empire 
and facing starvation amid the rigors of 
an arctic winter. 

Whatever else may be the matter 
with Mr. Schwab, he Is evidently not 
suffering with locomotor staxls. After 
having traveled over a good portion of 
Europe be Is now off for India. 

Sir Thomas la too modest in apologis- 
ing for l)elug "unduly covetous" of the 
America's cup. The mug was made to 
be coveted, and the more co.etvusness 
the merrier. 

In Kansas City a driver has been 
fined S500 for beating and kicking his 
horse to death. That man should have 
an automobile. 

The Cubans appear to think that It 
would Impair their Independence to get 
on really fi i.imly terms with the Unit 
ed Ktau-s. 

:tThe Miidlesei Comity National Bank 
ol Winchester, Im." 

The Annual Meeting of the stockhold- 
ers of this Bank will be held at their 
Hanking Rooms TUESDAY, January 
itih, 1903, at S o'clock p. m., for the 
choice of seven directors and for the 
transaction oi such other business as 
ma* be legally bioaght tiefore them. 

C.E.1MRRE IT, Cashier. 
d.iojojj.o 

WE   MAKE 
at the bast ssatstlals, under 
those conditions of health sad 
cassallseas   which alone   insure 

rssalts, clothing to measure and 
clothinj rea4y-tfr wear 

THE BEST 
sing to measure and 
*y-to- wear 

CL0TKSK6 
claim   that 

FOR 

Macullar 
Parker 

(^ompany 

which  justifies  oar   claim  that 
there u none better. 

4OO 

Washington 
Street 

•U who appreciate atjrliah, wrll 
mad. and well-fttiat dotkM foe 

BOSTON 
Jww<'it''i'i|iiai'i''ttiaM'ii'W'g'a'''.".i'a«'t'^»^»i« 

MENgBOYS 
an opportunity la mm, afforded to & 
inspect the stock in our Custom   * 
Tallorint and "Ready-to-Wear" 
departments. 

•••• 

IF YOf'RE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR 

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES.... 
REMEMBER THAT A FULL LINE CAN 

BE FOUND AT THE OLD STAND, 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,     178-180 MAIN ST. 
Taleohone 2 I 7*4. 

Hesds Should Never Ache. 
Never endure i1.it. trou'.ir. Cse at 

once the remedy tliai atopped it lor Mrs. 
\. A. Webster, of Wiiinn-. Va.. she 
write-."' Dr. Kings New Lile I'ills wholly 
cured me ol sled headaches I had suffer- 
ed Irom lor two \ears." Cure Headache. 
Constipation. Uiliousness. 25c at 
drover's rlrujt store. 

SUNDAY  SERV.C1B8. 
UNITARIAN CHURCH — Kev. Win. 1. 

Lawrance pastor. Residence, no Church 
street Sunday, ic 30 a in. Morning 
H n 1. e. Pastors suliject, " 1'rophet and 
I*!!*.*!.'* 11 50 a.m., Sunday School. Les- 
■ns. Malt,   xv u. .-3-ij.   7 p. m, Vespers. 

Monday. 8 u. 111.. illustrated lecture by 
Mr. Iliigham. (Subject, ■ Ihe Land of 
the Snake Dance," introducing Indian 
and Spanish songs.   Small Town Hall. 

KIKST BAPTIST CHURCH —Kev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m . morning wor- 
ship, with pre-union by the pastor. Sub- 
ject. " The Gospel of Christ." 1; m.. 
B bl* School. "Christian Living." 6 p. 
n... II V. p I Meeting. "Ost Fellow- 
sup." Leader. Mr. A. J. C.osselin. 7 p. 
m„ Kvening worship. Uriel practical 
talk.   You art Invited.   Seals tree. 

FIRST COROREOAIIUNAL CHURCH— 
I). Augustine Newton, minister. Kesi 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunda). 1030 a.m., 
Morning srorship with preaching by the 
Krv. Thomas Symmrs, 1>.I), of Melrose. 
12 m., Sunday Sclioul. Lesson, "Christ- 
ian Living." I'hil. 4:113. 6 p. m., Y. 1'. 
S. C. E. Topic. " bringing others to 
Christ "John 1 : 40 45 . 4:6 10; Mark 5: 
10. JO. Leader. I >• .1 H. I'.uker. 7 p. m.t 
Evening service with preaching by ihe 
pastor. Theme, "An All -important 
Qu silos.*1    All welcome. 

Wednesday. 1 p. m , Regular monthly 
micting of ihc M{sftOS L'nion will be 
held at ihe home of Mrs. Clara A.|Joy, 22 
Washington »treei Executive Hoard 
will meet at 2.30. 7.45 p. m., Midweek 
meeting for .ill We take up through 
January and February "Studies in ihe 
Apostle's < 'reed." Topic for this evening, 
" (iod our Father." See handbook. All 
come. 

Friday. 8 p. ffl.,sl the Church of the 
Epiphany, hrst lecture in a normal course 
for all Sunday School teachers in town by 
Miss Ada Kinsman. There are six lec- 
tures in the course. AH teachers please 
attend. 

CHURCH OP THI EPIPHANY. — Kev. 
lohn W. Suter, rector First Sunday 
after Epiphany. At 10.30 a. m., morning 
pray, r and sermon. At 12 m„ children's 
service. At 12 30 p.m., Sunday School. 
7 p. m„ Kvesing I'tawr and Address. 
Organ nctul immrdian-ly after. 

MKTIIOJ.LST EPISCOPAL LHURCH— 
Rev. H. I' Kink in. Pastor, residence 15 
Myrile street. At 930 a. m., Morning 
prayer n eetinR. 1030 a. m.. worship 
with sermon U\ the pastor. Suhject, 
"The Mission ol ihe Master." A full 
chorus choir und r ilie direction ol Prof, 
s mice wdl -i'- the intheat MOaeSssst- 
ly sobnin 11'oup.ln.'' i) Ambrose. Al 
II m.. Sunday School «iih classes for 
all. 4 p. m„ Junior League, conducted 
by the pastor, u p. m„ Kpworth league. 
7 p ni.. spe< ul sen ice with preaching bv 
Dr. J. H. MansiieM. presiding elder Ol 
ihe ( amhririKc District, followed by love 
feasl and reieptiott of membeis. 

Wednesday. 7.45 P '" . special service 
of prayer and praise with address by the 
pa si or. 

Friday, 745 P- "'• prayer and tesii 
mnny meeting al the home ol D.    II.    Kit_ 
cey, z& Lebanon Mreel 

Pains in the stomach. 

Like tootha! he this la not a dangerous. 
but a dri-11. ilb unpleasant aUisast Per- 
sons who are suliject to attacks of it will 
lie pleased In know that prompl relief 
may be had bv taking a dose or iwo of 
ChamUr'ain's Col-c. Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy. Tins remedy is equally 
..ilual le lor 1 hihlr. n and when reduced 
wnh wat-r and -«c-etened \» pleasam to 
t-fce.       Fur  H^le   bv   Young   &   ltrown 
(Ku.jKi'.ts 

MEATS 
HAVE 

DROPPED, 
Also 

Groceries. 
BOSTON - PRICES. 

HOLBROOKES 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 

MISS FLORENCE G. PARK, 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

j.n •; If 

THIS 

REMEDY 
I. sure to 

CIVE 

Satisfaction 

CAT^..r?H 

Ely's CfBM Daks 
•awrwrssM '•( BBSS, 

II     I'li-HII-. 
an.! l.».l. ihe .llMaartl 
membra...-. It SBfSS 
Catarrh    am!    eMf*. 

S'^ir'^ClXD'NHEAD 
1 MI . «iii.. at Drag- 

l.fOTl*   III,-    M.IMI 

Ta.ir Ht,.i Small. 

Eiira & Oil, 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

HARDY'S 

Celebrated Ice Cream 
and Ices 

Can be had in large or small 
lots for all occasions. 

(.ROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES. 

JOHN FILKINS S CO., 
02 STATE STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
WMChester Braid, Walerfla. BM|. 

Private Wlra. aait— 

THE ONE 
THE  DOCTOR 

PRESCRIBES 
Qssatra 

Consult Our Optician. 
When wm uninlennonally frown or 

•quint in reailinK or looking at any ob- 
ject. When your eye* lire. ache. itch., 
bum, water, el. When vou aie unable 
to lolerale strong light. When print In- 
comes l.lurred. 

A mm thorough, painstaking esamina i 
lion ul \..ut eyes, such as is practiced by j 
the leading occultsts and opticians, ta 
here made absolutely Iree. 

If glasses are lound ntcvuary. we will 
furnish the same .1 the lowest prices in 
and around IW.ton \l»olutc sa.ulac- 
tion guaranteed. 

N, B —This department is under the 
personal super....u i of NtR. ALHKKT 
A. CARTER. j.Bo,jm 

Is read by over 
5000 people 

And is a lint das Advsrtisiag 
Medius. 

SSSfSSSSSSSSS 

SAVE   COAL 

^INVISIBLE 

Mil A  rif-FSal Metal or Fall ■as.  ■ ratsaewa, (Mi>1 |>ri-(. w«aifc*r pro**, 
|>7» OWaair. t... i„:,.i!. 

BO.TOX. HMI.r than IN.«UW 
I   Bat   MM   sW. WisaWws 
Iltonri tor  OaasBsM       *» Kaiill»f. Hasan 

For   LAMENESS 
SORENESS 
INFLAMMATION 
IRRITATION 
POISONCO WOUNDS 
TENDER. ACMINO FEET 

l*okfor  i&orc    Tr*dt Urtrk   we   ','otra ,«   ml 
wMw.     laUHotmiiMUHHK* i^i'it.t'. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Merrlmack St., E**es*sj Bafaassfeai - t 

SOSTON. MASS- 

Connonwealtti of Massachusetts. 
■i ., .. 

Pki'HATK  MM. 
T» all paranm talarastad la taw atUUrf laaaalla 

II. Teasay. lala of WI»rh-»Ur la saM ( 

WHSKSAI, AI'IMSOI;. T«.iiit«f  lb 
Sat UM will .■! ••.Ml dacaasaW, La*   . 
allaaastca.   <aa   Brit  a.«l   final    aa-roaai 
Irwl natN MM a ill 

Voa ar« baraSy dSsd to af-pasr at a Probala 
Cuwrt. ta, ba aaU at I»«ail. la aaitl Coaatv 
oa la* twaatiafl. day of .laaoa.r>. A l>. 1SSS. at 
nlaa o'rlork m lb* fur«aowa. to sbow raaaa, 
If any j-.u aai*. a-by lb* asasaaa-ossd twrt ba 
allowed. 

Asd aald traatac Is ..r.l*i*d to sarte thia ctta- 
ttua bj dcllrartag a copy tbaraof to ail aaranaa 
lal*r*>l*4 la lb* ratal* f..urta«a 'lay* aS I*M 
bafat-a astal • -*arl or by (...bliablhg lb* WM 
oaaMlaaacb «**b. f.-c lbr«* ■u-r.-***»* »**ka. 
IK tb* WtMh**t*r HTAS, a ta*waaau/or p«*4at«Ma. 

i  WlBcbaaUr.   lb* la-l    pobU*ali ,    la.    I 
day. at laaat. bafora **ld Court, asd by aaaillaif, 
post-paid, a awpy of tins tiuuica to al) ha"aa 
asras— iBtaraat**. la tba <-atat» H-**M dais 4t 
Uaat bafora stUd «'*art. 

Wlttaasa, CBASXSS J. M< isriar, »>«alr*. rtt.i 
Jama* -4 assd Oart,   tat* ta*ai> ..lath .;.»  a. 

~    aS irta* baa- Uaaaaabar. la tba > *ar tm* tii" 

S. U. POUfOH. Saa>..r. 



DO YOU GET OP 
WITH A UME BACK? 

riirj TratMe Hakes TM   Miserable. 

Almost  ererybooY who reads ths news- 
papers to sore to know of the  wonderful 

cures    made   by   Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the rriat kidney, liver 

• and r ladder remedy. 

^t eal triumph of the nlne- 
1 teenth century. d> 
I covered after years of 
i scientific research by 
J Dr. Kilmer, the eml- 

' nent kidney and blad- 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curtnf 
lame beck, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles and Bright'* Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec- 
ommended for everything but K you have kid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble tt will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, amonr the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already hied M. may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kl.,mer&Co..B^^le- 
ha^r,ton. N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Waaaaaf !■!■» Seat. 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. 

Don't make any mistake, but remember 
the name. SwampKnot Dr. Kilmers 
Swarrp-Koot, and the address, Uin^liam 
ton, N. V., on every bottle. 

INVISIBLE  SOLIDS. 

rwMllnr OI.INIR'4       laa>r 

A transparent hody of any ahnpe dis- 
appears, states IWoswir It. W. Wood. 
when Immersed In a i:A.'i'i> of the 

Mini' refraction and dlsi>t>r*Um. and If 
we could find any trnnnpiimit solid 
having these physical proi>crtles equnl 
to those of air It would be absolutely 

Invisible. A solid having tmt nfrmilve 
Index eqtinl lo that of air for light of a 
certain wave lentrth can be found, but 
It Is not a transparent sul.stanep. says 
the Plttsborg <Jnx«Mt»' 

Chloral hydrate may be dissolved. In 
hot glytvrin until the solution has al 
most exactly the same dispersion as 
sjlaas, and a red glass rod dropped Into 
the liquid disappears completely. On 
withdrawal the rod curiously appears 
to mell al the end and runs fn-Hy In 
drops. 

Lord Raylciffh has pOhsttd out that 
In nnlform llluininHtlon perfectly trans- 
parent objects would InToim* absolute 
1/ Invisible «nd that nn Approach to 
uniform llluinlnntlon mluM be hnd on 
the top of a monument In a dense fog. 

Professor Wood (rets the desired con 
dlUon lu the Interior of a luminous 
Klobe. This he ImproUwd from two 
equal transparent gliisa ovnnnrntlng 
dishes or plain heinlspherlcnl finger 
bowls, which are painted on the out- 
side with a mixture of Malutnln's lu 
mlnous powder and hot Canada bal 
BUD, boiled until thick enough to hard- 
«o oo cooling A amnll hob' Is umde In 
one Teasel. After exposure of the Inn< r 
■urface to strong light the dishes are 
placed together ami the Inferior of the 
boll Is Oiled with a uniform blue glow. 
ID which a crystal ball or cut glass 
■topper Is quite Invisible when vlrw.-«l 
through the aperture. The closest s»-ru- 
tiny shows a solid only through some 
effect of the dark line Joining the two 
hemisphere*. 

The experiment has 1-een made at 
Alder-shot of painting guns mid II miters 
with the three primary colors red. 
blue and yellow—us It has Iwvn found 
that guns thus painted harmonize with 
any kind of background so well that at 
a abort distance lln-v are difficult to lo 
cate. Blx guns so p#ins*i Wl plne.nl 
on the For hills, and the urtillety off! 
cers at Aldershot were invited to try 
to locate them ftt aUmt e*000 yards 
with fleldglasses; but. Although the of- 
ficers knew the direction, none WHS 

able to locate them all. Some horse 
artillery sent forward to engage the 
guns advanced to within Host yards 
before they located them The pa Inf- 
ills; on the guns la seen nt close quar- 
ters to be In daubs and streaks. 

years old begins bearing long greeni^i. 
yellow flowers and at the ago of eight 
may produce yearly loo pounds of 
these flowers, blossoming every month. 
The attar Is obtained by sample distills 
tloo of the choicest petals with wster. 
no chemicals being used. Besides Its 
rmlue as a r^rfume for hair and toilet 
waiters the product la prised among the 
natives ss a medicine, being credited 
with curing toothache and numerous 
ether pains. 

Jan.  11 In History. 
tW — General Alexander 

Hamilton. American sol- 
dier and statesman, sec- 
ret ary of trie treasury 
under Washington, born 
In Nevis. West Indies; 
killed by Aaron Burr In 
a duel July 11. ukK 
Hamilton's career was 
romantic from begin- 
ning to end. It waa by Hamllioa. 
adoption that he became a cttlian of 
tbe country he served with distinction. 
His fathrr waa a Scottlah merchant 
located la the Weat Indies. At IS the 
boy was sent to New Tor* to enter 
Klnc* college to prosecute studies for 
which he ahowed a strong Inclination. 
After two years spent In military 
studies h« entered the army as captain 
of artillery. lit, served five years In 
active campaigns 

fcMS—Ilayard Tsjlor. American author 
and traveler, born at Kennett Square, 
Pa ; died In Berlin In 1171, 

1*7*-Paul Rosa, the astronomer, died la 
Italy. 

IsfS-Oeoeral Francis (Tiannlne Barlow, a 
noted veteran of the Army of the Po- 
tomac and ■ prominent lawyer, died In 
New York city; born 1834. 
I—Horace E Scud.l.r. noted American 
author, died at ram bridge. Muss., born 
ism     ^  

Jan.  12 In History. 
»7le—John Hancock, statesman and "sign- 

er." born In (Julncy. Mass.: died 17*1 
1874—Surrender of Cartagens. Spain; the 

Carllst war assumed serious propor- 
tions. 

istl liaron fleorges Eugene Hsussman. 
famous aa the renovator of Parts, died 
there; born ls» Karon Haussman be- 
gan public life ss a lawyer. Napoleon 
HI. appointed him prefect of the de- 
partment of the Seine In 1*J During 
17 years following he conducted exten- 
sive operations for the Improvement 
and embellishment of the city. Ave- 
nues were opened through the poorer 
qusrtera of the capital. 
, M-rr Cowden <*larke. author of tha 
Shakespeare Concordance, died In Ue- 
noa; born ISO*. 
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Jan.  13 In  History. 
Men Oeorg/e Foa, founder of the aect com- 

monly called Quakers, died; born 1CM. 
The founder of the Society of Frlenda 
was born the son of an Rngllsh weaver. 
After numerous persecutions In Eng- 
land for the peculiar doctrines advo- 
cated and practiced by him ha visited 
the American colonies and Holland and 
established the system of meetings un- 
der the rules of the society. His clos- 
ing years were pnssnl In England. 

taa-lMsaater In Kurd Kabul pass; S.Mfl 
Urltlsh and 11.000 natives cut off by 
Afghanlatana    and    terrible    slaughter 

H-Hritlsh troops def.-ated 4.000 Sofas In 
Sierra Leone; 250 Sofas killed. 

IOD   -rXeNl> 

Jan. 14 In History, 
144J- Death of Dr. John 

Boyse. most noted 
among the translators 
of the Bible into Eng- 
lish; born ML 

IW-W I 111 a m Whlpple. 
American soldier and 
Jurist, "signer" for New 
Hampshire, born In Kil- 
ter y. ale. Qeneral Whip- ■"■nning. 
pie's i-.iriy life waa passed at aee. At 
the age of SO he aettled In Portsmouth. 
N. 11., aa a merchant and began to 
take an active Interest In public st- 
falra. He waa a member of th* provin- 
cial congress In 1773 and the following 
year entered the Continental congress. 
At the decisive battle of Saratoga, 
where Iturgoyne was defeated, Whlp- 
ple commanded the New Hampshire 
troops. 

17*4— American congress ratified the Paris 
treaty of peace with Qreet Britain. 

1892   Cardinal    Henry    Edward    Manning 
dlattngulshed   Kngllah   prelate, died   In 
Londui; born 1*08. 

r— Revolution in   Hawaii; Queen I.llluo- 
kalanl depoaed. 

r—Nubar I'aaha. noted Egyptian statas- 
man. died In Paris. 

Think of CTJfWtlsjg perfumes directly 
fxom flower beds ami converting Ihem 
Into eclogues and pomades till by the 
help of electricity and without bother 
lng with the omipii< itu<i apparatus 
and olulMirati- prsjSBjsasBj hitherto sag 
ployed! This Is what l- Mco.iuplii-lnd 
by a Wnsblugtou scientist nml Invent 
or, who has deviled an electrical ma- 
Chine which when WMiasjetaml l»y wires 
and sine plates with I bH <>f roMi, tm 
example, will ssjtsssf the odor from the 
blossoms and store It In bottlta. Inns 
much tis* the roses go M bteossjlsjaj and 
produchIK lHjrfuiue st—dlly, the pre- 
cious volatile attar i» drawn off eOBtiaV 
uously so lotije os the procaai In kepi 
up. For every rose I*, on a MIIIHII Mais, 
a iK'rfuine factorv. Us scent U'ing due 
to an osseutiii] oil which It wMT»'tes. 

Kow. one advantage of the new pro,- 
SB'S, snys a writer In the I'liikulelphla 
North Amerlcnii. Is that the perfume 
gathered by the electrical machine Is 
in a condition of perfect ripeness and 
therefore much more agreeable to UM 

nostrils than that which Is srnuratetl 
from the MOMHIIUM in the onllnory faxh 
Ion. Infortunatety much of the Bjaf 
fume ordinarily taken from the flowers 
Li not quite ripe ami therefore not al 
1U best, while certain Impurities are 
necessarily absorbed In the processes. 
Injuring the quality   of the cologne. 

What Is wanted Is the natural and 
finished "louqnet*" .»f hhwsoins grow- 
ing In the sunshine, and this Is what Is 
obtained by the new elcetrienl machine, 
which acts so powerfully that if a sin- 
gle rase be held In front of it It will 
cause a pint of water to smell like 
rose water in six w.-ml.- by the watch. 

When the work Is being done for 
business purpose*, n flower bed Is elec- 
trically grounded that is to say. slue 
plates connected with the machine l>y 
copper wires are burled In the earth of 
the bed. As the odor particle* rise 
from the blossoms they are lndu< tlVe- 
ly charged and are then attracted to 
an adjacent static terminal In plsin 
language, n metal knob with a hole In 
It, through which the particles pass 
downward Into a Jar of alcohol and 
glycerin. This Is kept up until the con 
tents of the Jar arc sufficiently nlurst 
ed with the perfume, when It Is with 
drawn and replaced by s fresh one. 

Jan. 15 In History, 
lTia-Phtlip Livingston, "signer" for New 

Y..rk. born in Albany; died 1778. 
IT**-Talma, great French tragedian, born; 

died ins. 
Ull—Abby Kelly Foster, abolitionist and 

radical, born In Pelham. Uaas.. died in 
Worcester Jan. 14. Utfi. Mrs. Foster 
descended from Quaker stock and re- 
ceived har education enictty In a Sun- 
day school st Providence. She taught 
school aeversl yesrs In Massachusetts. 
but becoming Interested In the anti- 
slavery movement In 1SS7 devoted her 
full time and energy to the agitation 
Of that cause. She la believed lo have 
been the flrst woman lo sp-.k against 
slavery' before a mixed audience, and 
she suffered many persecutions on ac- 
count of her freedom of SSSSCB. She 
married In IMS Stephen U. Foster, also 
an anttalavery worker, and (he smlr 
soon took up the question of woman's 
suffrage ss so sdjunct to the abolltloa 
cause. 

istt- aasSraH Everett. Haasachuaetta ora- 
tor and statesman, a colleague of I'an- 
lel Webster, died In Boston; born 1TM. 

UM-Telescoping collision on the Dela- 
ware. I^irkawanna and Western at 
Hackenaack meadows, N. J ; II killed. 
30 Injured. 

ISSs—Oc-irgr Oemunder. o' worldwide fame 
SB a maker of violin*, died In New 
York city; born 181*. 

Jan. 16 In History. 
pSST-Itichard    Savage,    the 

"fnhappy Poet."   born; 
died  17iS, 

1784- Edward   Gibbon,    his- 
torian,   author of   "The 

BSM and Fall of the 
Human   Empire."   died, 
born 1737. 

mi-General Henry Wager 
Halleck,    soldier,    born -' 
In Westernviii*.   Onelda 
county. N. T.; died U7- 

US3   Frances    Anne    Ketn- 
ble-Butler iFanny Kem- 
ble)    died    In     l«ndon; J. 
born 1811. 

UT-Joel   T    HsSstAs*    the   hlstorUn.   dlad 
at Newburg. N- Y : Vorn 1111 

UK-Hight   H. StS      Father 0/ 
the   House   of OommSBS."   hnvlng held 
a seat   contlnuou>l>   fio-n   t'C.   illed In 
Londun.     Gen»ra     ' hrUloph.r    Colon 
Augur,   veteran   of   the    Mexican   and 
civil   aars.   du-d   in   '•■ aahlagtcn.   born 

Headley. 

Jan. 17 In Eist ry. 
■7T1—Charles Hrockd> | 

American   aswrethw     born 
phis;    died    iMu       Tb< 
Charles   Brock. 1.1 
era. who ismr svar a   10.1 
ers of William   IVi II.    Al 
he was the author of atx 

tsd *srly 
I UlSwss 
stors of 

«■ yuak- 
I tSssSSr- 
age of SU 

rsSI a'hlcb 

ICopyrtgbt, 1SS8, by Aawrlrss Prest AasDcUtioa] 
I-l. Therefore, my Dretnren u—ii» i~- 

loved and longed for. my Joy and crown. 
so atand fast lo tha 1-otd. my Juarly be- 
lovsd. 

The lesson today Is entitled "Chris- 
tian Living." and we are asked to read 
the whole epistle, which Is always a 

good thing lo do with an epistle or any 
hook in the Bible. It would be weU lo 
read the epistle through msny times 
till we feel that we have In some meas- 
ure grasped It and that It has grasped 
us. At this present time ss I write 
these notes we are endeavoring In all 
my Bible classes lo memorize the whole 
epistle, taking shout three verses each 
week, for we believe and desire to 
obey Col. ill. 10; Matt Iv. 4; 1*8. cxlx. 
11; Jer. xv. 16; Job ixlH, 12. etc. I 
know of no way to stand fast In the 
Lord or In the grace of (iod (Rom. v, 
2) except by being nlle.1 with Ills 
word snd Ills Spirit (John vl. G3|. 

4, (. Rejoice In the Lord slwsy. And 
again I say. Rejoice. Let your modera- 
tion be known unto sll men. The Lord Is 
at hand. 

A Christian Is one who Is In Christ, 
snd unless one Is really lu Christ and 
Christ in blin, though he may be a 
church member, bnptlzed. eon tinned, 
etc., snd as good morally and religious- 
ly as s Nlcodemus or a Cornelius or n 
Saul of Tarsus, he is not a Christian. 
The third chapter of Ibis epistle teach- 
es this or it is more concisely stated 
In I John v, 12. 1 emphasise this be- 
cause one must first be a Christian In 
order to live a Christian life ami he 
able to say. "To me to live In Christ" 
(i, 211. When our eyes ore opened to 
see thnt upart from Christ we are only 
lost and helpless sinners, but In Mini 
we are Indeed citizens of hcMven and 
our names written there and th.it Me 
who begun the work lu us will finish 
It (HI, 20, 21; Iv. S; 1, «i, then we will 
be apt to rejoice In the Lord alwaj. 

1 7. Be careful for nothing. " ■ • And 
the peace of Ood which passelh all uml. r- 
■tanding shall keep your hearts and minds 
through Christ Jesus. 

Be sure to memorize every word of 
these two verses snd put them In prac- 
tice and thus enjoy this wonderful 
peace of God. Aa one has said, care- 
ful for nothing, prnyerrul for every- 
thing, thankful for anything. With 
Bom. vlll. 32, and Malt. vl. Xi. In our 
hearts how cau we do otherwise than 
as here commanded If we In any sense 
IMII.VC <lod. snd yet how few believers 
seem to know In their dully life this 
Iniiutlful peace «f Qo6* IVace with 
(iod through the blood of Christ Is the 
portion of every Christian, wbetbag 
realized or not. but this peace of t!od 
la only the portion of those who tell 
Blm ever>(hhi« that concerns them. 
tomnilt all details of their life to Him 
In prayer nud leave nil wllh Mini In 
olxdlencs to aud firmly believing 1's. 
xnui,  I. .->, 7; I'rov. 111. 5, 0. 

*_ 8. Those things which ye have both 
learned and received and heard and seen 
In me, do, and the Uod of peace shall he 
with you. » 

The things true, honest. Just, pure, 
lovely and of good report had nil by 
the grace eg God batt seen in Paul, SO 
thnt he could any as In chnpter III, 17, 
"Ye have us for nu exnuiple, but there 
la ouly one perfect example, and we 
are taught to tun with putienee, look- 
ing unto Jesus" i lleh. xll,- 1, 2|. to see 
Jesus only sud consider Him tMurk Ix, 
8; Hob. lil, 1; xll, 3), for In Him alone 
all things were seen In perfection, and, 
high as the stntidnrd may seem. Qod 
desires nothing less than the life of 
Jesus made manifest In our mortal 
flesh (II Cor. Iv, 10, 111. 

lo-li I have learned. In whatsoever stale 
1 am. therewith to be conn nl. 

This Is another beautiful phase of 
the Christian life rejoicing in the 
Lord greatly, whether full or hmij.*ry. 
abounding or In want. The prophet 
IlaUikkuk had learned the He-ret. for 
he could say. Though vine, olive, tig 
tree, flocks and herds all fail, yet 1 
will rejoice lu the Lord] 1 will Joy- 
In the t;<nl of my salvation (Hub. Ill, 
17. 181. If We have confidence in (Iod 
as our Father, we must lielieve Ukkt 
He Is always doing IIin bsjs* for us and 
lie will not suffer us to hunger nor to 
lack anything We need unless to suffer 
a little Is the very best and only way 
to prepare us for the glory He la pre- 
paring for us. He suffered Israel to 
hunger and also His owu dear Son 
llietit. vlll. 2, 3: Mult. xxi. IKI. but in 
the former It was to prove them to 
do them good, and in the latter It was 
that He might be a high priest who 
could fully sympathize with Ills peo- 
ple (lleh. II. 10, 17. 18; Iv. 15. 10). 

It I can do all things through Christ 
which strvngtheneth me. 

IIow can this life be live.1? Never by 
any efforts of ours, not by any strug- 
gling or trying on our part, but ouly 
by yielding ourselves to <Jod (ltoin. vl. 
IS Hint He who manifested Himself 
In Christ mny manifest something 
of the same life In us who are re- 
deemed by Ills precious blood. Itefore 
wc can know the |«ower of His resur- 
retlloti (HI, 10) we must know what It 
means to have been crucltted with 
Him, for then only con we say, **1 
live, yet not I. but Christ. Uvwth In 
me" (Gal. II. 20). In Christ by \iiiu. 
of His finished work we have a stand 
lng before C*od which is perfect (PhiL 
111, 15; Heb. x. 10. Hi; but ss to our 
daily life here before uieu we are to 
be ever pressing on to perfection, aim- 
ing to apprehend that for which Christ 
has apprehended 01 (III. 12. 14). relying 
upon Him lo work In us both to will 
and to do of His fsyod plenaure ill. lilt. 
The rest of this chapter must bo in- 
cluded In our meditation, but especial- 
ly verse 10, which so fully covers all 
we can ever need ou this side of the 

kingdom. 

n< 

UM 

lined Immediate sucteas.    His stories 
are classed   as   th;>   flnesi   prod 
America    until    OSS* 
stage 

taoo—c.ileb Cuaaing.   Americas «:atra:nan. 
born: died i- 

•ral   Ruth.rfonl   Hirchard   Hayes. 
ex-preaideni of the Tinted 8.jt*a. died 
at Kremout. O : born USt 
►- Hon. John Kusaell   Young.   American 
Journalist and diplomat   ex-mlnlater to 
China, died In Washington; born 1841. 
► -The    left   wing   of   General    Butler's 
army crossed   the Tugela.   west of Qs- 
lenso.   to   attempt   s   flank   movasnent 
agalnat the Boer position. 

Drawarlatloa af t*ro»e*lfla>si ■• De- 
arise Civil ItnaaU of Hlghis Tfetatt 
As* Calanly laaaileal la WaaaaBv-The 
Btallat   aa   rdsratlsa   Farce. 

It Is reported that the Victorian min 
fctry ci Asstralia h» cmMsrwsf that In- 
troduction of a bill withholding the 
legislative suffrage from all members 
of the civil service snd Instead will let 
them elect two special representatives 

to the assembly and one to the senate. 
The cause lending to this vxtraordl 

nary proposal Is the fact that the civil 

servants have been using their political 
power for their own gain. In not s 
few constituencies they hold the bal- 
ance of power and nre able to dictate 
the election of legislators pledged to 
promote their Interests In the direction 
of Increasing salaries and decreasing 
the amount of labor to be don*- by 
them. 

Commenting upon this proposed en- 
actment, the New York Tribune very 
wisely remarks: 

"T-> enact such a lsw would be to 
make of civil servants s peculiar snd 
inferior caste, excluded from the com- 
mon rights of citizens. They would 
lie not so much the servants ss the 
slaves of the state. In such clrcum- 
stsnees It would not be cn*y lo Induce 
self respecting and competent men to 
entir the public servhv. while the mor- 
al effect of such practical ostracism 
upon those who did ssjfag could scarce- 
ly fell to be bad. The members of Iks) 
civil service would be made to feel that 
they had not the same interest In the 
state that other citizens hnd. but thnt 
they were political Ishnmelltes, who 
would be Justified In taking whatever 
they could lay their hands upon." 

While the comments of the Tribune 
upon the "moral effect of such practical 
ostracism" are undoubtedly true. Is It 
not strange how clearly It can see the 
"mote In Its foreign la-other's eye." but 
falls to discover the •h.aui in Its own 
brother's eyer" Here Is s leading news- 
paper condemning the partial disfran- 
ch I sement of a class of men In a for- 
eign country upon the plea that It would 
make of (hem a "peculiar ami Inferior 
class" and at the same time upholding 
the complete dlsfranehinement of all 
women, ss well aa civil service women. 
In our own country. The civil service 
men In Australia would have two spe- 
cial representatives In the assembly 
snd one In the senate If this terrible 
law were enacted, but the women of 
this country do not have even one rep- 
resentative, nnd still we never hear a 
word from the Tribune regarding this 
Injustice, which, according to Ihem. 
would Justify our civil sen ice WOIJSSJ 
"In taking whatever they could lay their 
hsuds upon." 

Victoria Is far In advance of ibis coun- 
try In lls application of Justice to wom- 
en, who have equal political rights with 
men. It Is rather amusing to read such 
lofty sentiments anil expressions of 
horror at the Injustice and demoralis- 
ing effect that the partial dlsfntncblse- 
ment of n few men would have wheu a 
far greater Injustice at home Is tsken 
as a matter of course. 

Women have l.een listening to snd 
reading a great deal of this spread ea- 
gle oratory and literary effusion until 
they nrc tired of these Illogical. Incon- 
sistent aud insincere utterances. 

One of our jrr''*t metropolitan news- 
papers recently said editorially: 

"An election Is a greater educstor of 
the people than all the schools snd uni- 
versities. All other schools are pniwir 
story to Its universal and transcendent 
efficiency. All merely literary and sci- 
entific enthusiasms are feeble and se- 
cluded In comparison with the great 
awakening of Intellectual ardor It pro- 
vokes and cultivates, of all special ed- 
ucations It la the most prucileal. the 
most general, the uitntt effective." 

The question naturally arises In the 
minds of thinking women. Why should 
we lie debarred from this "great awak- 
ening of Intellectual urdor" and be 
forced to confine ourselves to the "fee- 
ble and secluded literary nnd sclent lilc 
enthusiasm" and th^nreminded that we 
lack the Intellectual cupuclty necessary 
to grnsp the great problems of govern 
ment? 

In the wmpuign preceding his elec- 
tion In CJretiter New York Mayor Low 
said In an address: "1 rejoice that the 
Issues of this canvass are to be passed 
upon by the entire citizenship ol this 
city. I have always believed In uni- 
versal suffrage as the greatest force 
ever set at work In society for the ed- 
ucation and uplifting of the masses of 
men." 

Of course Mayor I.ow did not take 
women Into consideration when utter- 
ing this truth, but If universal suffrage 
Is the greatest force ever set to work In 
society for I he education and uplifting 
of the masses of men why would It uot 
have a like effect upon the musses of 
women? And why should it not be 
given them? Why are women denied 
this "great educational aud uplkftlug 
force?" If self government la a good 
thing for men. It is a good thing for 
women. Men aud women are made of 
the same clay. Modes of thought sud 
action thst are elevstlng In one sex 
gre equally so in the other. 

Either these men do not believe what 
they say or they nre suuctloulng a 
great Injustice against the women of 
their owu country. We believe that 
the ballot and the Interest lu affairs of 
slate which It brings arc great educa- 
tional forte* which belong equally to 
men and women. 

Take the poorer classes of our for- 
elgu women who have lieen In this 
country long enough for their husbnnda 
to become naturalized. The position 
of the women is In many caxes de- 
plorable. Ilnvlnt no Inten-st to draw 
her outside of BhsassaaswU drudgery, she 
does not become Americanised as rap- 

fltops tha Cough and   Works  off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets cute 
a cold in  one  day.     No  cure,  no  pay. 
hue J$ rents. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

14*8   I'erfasae. 
Attar of ylaug ylaug. which rivals 

the attar of roses aa an exquisite per- 
fume sud evil* at 51" to (Ou or more a 
potvxi. Is (he product of sn Asiatic tree 
that reaches lls bl^hawt development in 
the Philippine Is lends The tree grows 
to a   iMigbt   of   NtZtl    fcW    when   tjhess* 

Thar sls-va-r sawMaw. 
The Oaa Indian Is deserving of a 

higher place than be has hitherto oc- 
cupied in men's esteem If but for one 
trsit. lie forms the almost solitary 
exception among sborlginal tribes la 
refusing to tooeff slcohol la any form. 
This policy of total abatlnewce la rigid- 
ly adhered to In the fsce of culd, hun- 
ger and Illness snd even sharing the 
excitement of ceremonial ritea. What- 
ever his faults may be. Judged from 
the white mans standard, the Ona of 
South America has at least the saving 
virtue of saanllncss. His Ideal Is one 
of bodily prowess, bsrdlbood and en- 
durance.—Scottish American. 
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CRAWFORD^ 

|CE  CRBAH 
FH KMS6S, SECEPTIORS. 

AT HOSE t* CLUI EVERTS. 

412 Main St..Woburn 
T.l.rk.c.   48-.1. 

rOHM ( HOtll. SlKknln »j««ti. 

TslifhoacISS-''. 

YALDABLE HOUSE LOT 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Sitatted in the Town of Mi.Mk-ton. Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 

ir. —-•■•-* l 

DON'T 

BUY 
COAL! 

SAVE 
MONEY 
-BY- 

GOING 
SOUTH. 

ow Round-Trip Rates 

CLYDE LINE. 
!8aar1sas)aa,   4aaaaa   M'I 

SAVANNAH LINE. 

5 .50 JOY 
LINE 

ToH.wT.rt Tr» 
HICIUDIHO SI»T1R00«. 

3} 
0-.r 

Jamaica, 
Bermuda,   Nassau 

and Cuba. 

GEO. F. TILTON, City Piss. Ageit. 
:i»s tesatsass •*>.. K—tun, 8fa««. 

Jhe Cure that Cures 
Coughs, 
Cold; 
Grippe, 

Whooping-   Cough. Aathma 
Bronchitis and Inolplant 

Consumption,   la 

oTJos 
f tnt   GERMAN REMEDY' 

Cum XNwMfc at»4 \viT\a i\%ta««%. 
kjaia^a 4ruofi»\». SBaAOatJ 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
GENERALACCNT, 

Bit. Lilt. AccideDt 
Employers Liakili 

44, 45 and 48 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MISS. 
Trl. 4>^ Main and  *S--j Winchester. 

ORDER  YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
Flowers,    Plants,; 
Wreaths, Holly 
and   Evergreens ! 

 PTIOM  

THE  FLORIST. ARNOLD, 

.tfay tree, now nuiutmj; ana aincasi lasc |ri«>t>cfty. 40 nsir 

in 1 LawrcQvi! by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
JUtance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 

\ 1 lovtf. This is beautiful property (or residence or Hummer home, high 
i'i 1 dry, pure atmosphere and fine sceiierv.    Taxes paid for one year. 

H>w t6 get there.    Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get ofi 

it Mildleton Square, 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
> property.    Trolley passing the property will 1* finished by June tat. 

tg->2, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets   and 

avenues. 

How To Get It 1 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Package*, and the 
two porridge directions from OATNUTS packages — 
Take Ihem to Room 4 Xewcomb HuiMing. 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co.,46 Clinton St., Boston, M.iss. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning. March 24. A dee J to a lot (not selected) will be 

given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be |2. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your groesf 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him. or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on  hi*  getting these  foods for you   and  the  lot  is  yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE  MAKE THIS 

WONDERFUL OFfER 
We know wc have two of the finest Brciikfm-t rood* 

:>n the market, and we take this expensive mctliixl iH 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one giv. 
hem ■  trial—feeling  that once  tried—always   UM <l 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
9R-27 WHITNEY BLDG . BOSTON 

COLUMBIA * 

Also a full line of rVriumcrv and   Toilet 

Articles for Christmas trade at cost. 
  nth: ir 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymind'i long eupcnt ct In 

ihe hain ulling and barbering busines* 
justly entitles him lo the confidence ol 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stoweJon everyone. 

Children'. Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    IIAIK   SINGED  AND 
BANGED.    According 10 the 

latest styles. 

A full line nf tobaccos and cigar. 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STK«eT Nui IHI HANK. 

CessooolS"' Privy Vaults 
Emptied b( Permission if the Board 

if Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Oanaral Teaming ami .lobbing  

MiiililiHK SI011*, Sim.l. Orav»l. LoSSa. laVS* 
I>iaaa1sg. Chla %%am U-r Walk* ami imv-aav- 
PWfaH.    <-liar |l,il|<|ing m S|-s-ialij. 

IMC.    m.    NBLHON, 

Rnrittes, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.   126*3. sMflsi 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractor ,n«Stone Mason. 
PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING 

la A run. i*tSi..tw. aafaaaH ami all 

Slfmlki. Orlnnri. CarMng. Steps. Eto 
Kh—rafwr r-IUn.. Stable*. K..-t..r|aj H.   | WaW» 

 KHTlMATKfi  Kl  UMSIIKI)  

n:*<>  MAix jw-rwiciv'r. 
TaXephona Connection. 

MR. J.   ALBERTAN  QLIDDEN, 
TEACHER OF 

PIANO Bar^m. ,. Jg CULTURE.. 

OUCH ' 

i»on'i be running around in the dark 
wiih a candle hunting for a leak in >our 

Can Pipes er Water Pipes. 

A hurry call for the plumber is always 
answered by us promptly, and with effi- 

cient workmen. No matter what your 
trouble i... > t>c m tl.e Plumbing line, send 

for uv You w:U alwat* find us prompt 

as well u liberal ie Qe* charges. 

 ;.. George T, Davidson & Co. 
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN        irewiainst., 

CJTA£ 
HIIUW aasiai   iaar»»r. 

Vou can save from f^o to #ioo In the 
poTL-hasc of a piano if you do not object 

»o one that has had slight use. We have 

some especially desirable bargains in such 
pianos that hav» h*en loaned for use at 
recitals nni rented to musicians for a 

short i. rt send  yon our list 

of bargains? Pianos varying in prices 
from $so to $y*>—all fully warranted. 
Beautiful small grands and uprights at 

reduced prices. Write for our bargain 

list or call and inspect our bargains. 

Ivers&Pondp
cr 

U4 Boylston Street, Boston. 

SEND US 
A COW, 
Steer, Bull or Horse 
hide. Call skin. I>og 
skin, or any other kind 
of bide or skin, and let 
as tan it with the hair 
on, soft, light, odorless 
snd niotU-ptuof,for robe, 
nig. coat or gloves. 
■at   ftret  get  oar   Catalogue, 

King pi i> en, and our uhlf ptng 
aan<t inaiructKma. ao aa to 

arotd niiMah.es.     Wa also buy 

TtSB   CROSBY   FRISIAN   FIR   COMPANY. 
114 Mill  Slraal.  RacbaaUr.  N. V. 

78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 
*a, ti 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
MRU I   oKKM  K. 

WHITE'S  BUlLDINii. WIN. HKvrKN 

Oflloa Moan:     S-IS ai4 7ft 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
la ALL IT* BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms. Etc. 

.\IS»l 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TEMM-HOXr.. 

DISC 
Gra|>ho|)hones 

7*0 Typo yo* BOO 

ADVERTISED   EVERYWHERE 
Columbia Disc Grsphophones are superior to nil others.    Our flat, indtMn. 

hie records are composed of a material controlled exclusively by us.     Th 
the sweetest, smoothest and most brilliant ISMOtOal ssssf h*-ml.      tlmil you b   • 

them you can form no accurate idea of the projfrras trnt has lieen i"  da>inhrl 
iliac records to the  point of perfection.     Their excellence is fully equalled by 
their durability. 

The  Disc   f.rrtphophone  is  made in  three types 

MTU IMG AT 

•15, *20 and *30 
7-inch records, 

50c each;    $5 par doit 

10-inch records, 
ft each; ffO per doz. 

Cokimbia High Speed Moulded Reiords lit all make* and types of Ul.'nq 

■jarhinri using cylindrical records and are superior to all <   bor,- 

Columbia Phonograph Co 
GRAND   PRIZE PARIS   iOOO. 

164 Tremont Street. BOSTON, MASS. 

»* 

ELECTRIC LK1HT 

OMUMEIITAL. 

IS THE M05T ^- 

CONVENIEaT   ADD    USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   si-lhnii 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply   In   the  State. 

We Giie a Twenty-lour Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE AND FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

'Claaasta   ■ai   asaatifUa Ou a*. 

Oaaa saos  Viwmmt aTaafa aaaaJL 
SL..S-«I|1II.S>  Drvgfsu 

CM.w»ir(^SB  CNGLISH 

hvnyjLnii! 
BBTTatani 'atNuuK* ' 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Mado to Order. 

NIKS lEASMUaU     WMl FMST CLASS 
MISS   MABEL   SWAN 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
{^r'K^iimairs  and  samples given 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HAN6ING. EMPLOYMENT   OFFICE 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite Ihc l>rpoL 

GENE B. FARROW 

..,. rt seal MKVKS 
»- Lavs IN > on h* N—. 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 
HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUGS. 
1 <>r lull smhalsii ■"'■"' 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   ol     Wolmrn   Steam   Carpet 
Cleaning   Works.      Ail   kinds   of   carpel l 
and   ru»j   cleaning.  7    DUEL    I'l.U  i:. 

WOBURN. oi7-;m     | 

I>.   XJ.   POIiliBT, 
Carssslsr.   Jtsiwigofail KiRis.    Screw DMTI. 

Old Farnitinr Itoaairad and maa> MS 
faraaiBiiil srl •*!.   Small y.M.in*  JS - ■ 

•binalr.1 eI.■'*!-*' "ss».    K*-r»tlitn« (aarajiUM-l 
ij-l^i-      l«.«. *■ ia^ a'•anl aa<l I Vlll 
v«m. or Iran- yi-mr -rtUn al J. <!.   L4aa  • 

.ls.Mi-u.rt. OfaaarlsMalAalai   ■ 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
—AND —- 

Carriage Repairing. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR. 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
T»l.  I04-3. 

WINTER 
RESORTS 

OF THE SOUTH 
Caa he raaeaad « Hit naafort aad 

0L0  DOMINION  LINE 
nil lb. }iu.r louiid, .1 

I    -II    i  . 
'"I').    Hii!,.!.).    .1 

■ N TH-KKTH   r.l 

283 MAIN ST. 
GUIS lADTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
IMPROVEMENTS ALL MODERN 

Mk*. I 

O.   El.   SMITH. 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS^ BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

nssst) CUM tm.       RMB CiHiiai 

Offw, 439 Ma» St.,      Wiewi. 

Asheville, Hot Springs, 
Pinehurst, 

Southern Pines, N. C, 
Hot Springs, Va. 

Jacksonville, St.Augus- 
CARPENTER    WORK.     Jlne. Tampa, Fla. 

New   Orleans.   La.. 
Savannah, Ga. 

I am prepared togive ><»u ESTlHATKS 
on all kinds of 

Having had A large experience in budd- 
ing. 1 feel  confident   I  can f^aaj you  lull 

satisfaction on  all  new or  isapsJl  »ork 
ssej may »ish to have done. TVkcU ai.4 -lal. r...1,. 1 '>1J  iKraalB^aaSiaataaaS' 

FR1D.,.C1!!A:T?T!I?C!TH' OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP 
T«l. 53-2. 

30 PLEASANT STREET. 
Retldance,  IO4-4. 

81.M BtACH  ST 
' f .1. Mar, 

CO. 
M-V»   VOKK. 

1 »•■■»• o. r. A 
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SO  cants 
a bottle  JAYNES'^ 
BALSAM OF TAR 

ABSOLUTELY 

CURES YOUR COUGH 
OR WE REFUND YOUR MONEY 

PNEUMONIA   NCM AT   HAND 
JAYSES A CO. 

Gentlemen i I leel xrry grateful to yon lor califs.a; 
my attention luyonr (ftateat ol all couch iemedle« 
layncs' Ritno of Tar. Whether I would hare lived 
(<• tell ihi. story without it i• a aerioua qaeatioa, but 
one thing ia r main and that ta your remedy c tared me 
ol a cough which wu griting ao severe that pneatno- 
nia aeemed near at band and 1 wu about to |i>r up 
work. Javne-' Balaam..! Tar < ured mrcouih. braird 
the I.ton. Dial lubea. and to Ihia remedy 1 five all the 
credit. (Sifnedj     A   I'   KAlHl'K, 

5 Wiiurd St .Fwett, Mas*. 

CURES   A COUCH   (N   TWO   DAYS 
Ma. HAHkV  I.A*fDH»». 

>77 Border St , Kaat Boston. aar> : 
Mf.ua.   1AYNK8 ft CO. 

I wouldntA, if poaait.le. allow a day to ro by without 
al-^tlrol your  ItaUaiu of Tar in thr how. 

Wr have rrlled upon It for more than five yearn. 
and it rarely takra more than two days to cure a 
>'.\ijh with any member ol my family by 'ia use. We 
find it particularly valuable to the children. 

■ CVCN WITHOUT A NOTTLE 
OOTIH. it Vinal Are . Anmerville. Nut., say* - 
iilv have used Jayne.' Balaam of Tar several year* and ne-ver mean to be 

in Ibr hoiiar. II ia pri.'d ao much hy u> as a remedy for coughs 
ver loae an opportunity lo tell othrra of iti value. We have la- 
rirnda lo iry   It. we are enth 

without a bottle of it i 
and colds that we nc 
dm ed many ol in ita praise. 

JAVJfKft ft CO. 
II* Ham ol Tar ia food winter and summer, and in the future I will keep a bottle 

on hand ready for the firat »i*ua of a tough, and Dot be disappointed aa was my case 
yralrrday. I ami out lor Tar Balaam and could not buy it In Somerrlllr. but tried 
ipiieol t be ordina' y cough rrmediea on sale, put In a wretched night, my cough much 
worse in the morning and my mind made up to have a bottle ol Tar Balsam H soon 
as posalble. kespectJv.lv rovra. 

.SiKiir.l ■  PAIX  W.  WAV MOM i. 
6 Lincoln St., Soraervtlle. Mass. 

HALF A BOTTLE CURED HIS COUCH 
JAYNHS ft CO. 

I was tick lor two months with severe cold and boaraeneas. and after using 
several different rrmediea without relief, was recommended by a friend to use 
Javnes' Balsam ol Tar. and aller using about onr half bottle  was entirely cured. 

(Signed)     ARTHt'R  I)   GOftSO.N,  E- Lexington, Mass. 

IT CURE* A RAO CASE OF ORIR 
Mr. G. B WOOD. 7< I'nioo At , Boston, aays : 

1 auflerrd for two weeks with the "Grip.'" which finally attacked my throat so 
that I wa» unable to speak. I tried two good doctor a without help, but oue bottle ol 
Balaam ol Tar cured me. Should be pleased lo verify and enlarge upon this siate- 
mrm if  any one will call on me. 

JAYNE3 & CO. 
[Tr.de-M.tk] 

io eaiT ar a. a. javaia a eo   i... . ao ara.ki.ct*> St- ear, 
•m>i javaia a eaaaia co . tea «---.., at., aa*. a..ie; a. r. 
.ica a eo. 11...i e?7 «..»»,i.. at., ass. Oak. aeiroa. ajaas. 

TOWN   HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and its Proceedings 

-Inscriptions from Early Burial Crounds in Woburn 
-Also those Belonging to Winchester    Part Ixxxxix. 

a*. Jt lkT      J     Plate your mxt order nt Mncdunnlil'x 
1W II V      I llll     M;irk«'t mid try one of  hie choice cut" 

J of Beef, for roasting or for steak, or a 
lag of Lamb. Then there are tnrkej a, 

chickens, and the Other supplies found at, first-chips ninikil.- 
which he will be pleased to show yon. His prices are just 
what the goods arc worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN   AND   THOMPSON   STS 

Have You Visited 
the largest and finest retail 
market in Boston? It i* lo- 
cated at 105 Causeway St., 
opposite North Station, and 
you can save money buying 
there your   Meats, Groceries, 
Batter, Egg*, Poultry, Pith. 
Vegetable* MM) Frail. 

Bargains offering all the tine. 
G000 CORNED BEEF, . , 6c II. 
SIRLOIN STEAK, . 15 lid 20c II. 
SIRLOIN ROASTS, 15 and; Oc la. 
FANCY LEGS LAMB, . . 15c II. 
FANCY CHICKENS, .   .   20c It. 

All grades of coffee Masted 
and ground fresh every dav. 
Complete Fish department. 
Reasonable purchases deliv- 
ered tree within  ten mil.> «>l 
Boston, 

105 CAUSEWAY ST., 
Oppoaile Nsrth Station.    BOSTON. 

a—. TlaWat a* Ktith'S Thsat.K 
A   M   JOHNSON, 

CHIROPODIST, 
16S 'IKEMONT STREET. 

_       - BOSTON. 
OKI FLitiHr. K<~>u «. 

Tal. 1*7* 2 Oxford 

STRICT AUENTION TO ANTISEPTIC LAWS. 
Il..ur« aTTMBtMl    Hj-tttrdava   nntiJ • i». aa. 

MuaitU>• autl llfllalaya. iut<> I p. aa. 

r".-oi Powdei   ■ a PUaalaW, CfalU 
Irlain LaaUaal lot sal,-, m smi bv asall on raraiul 
■I S SHU. aftl    •■ 

MANICURE.    CHIROPODY.   HYGIENIC  FACIAL 

IK SCALP TREATMENT iM SHAMPOOING. 
ROOMS 5 A 8.       WHITE'S BLOC, 
(iSS Main ilr«i )    Qi— iini b* i. irphuut 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
uaice Hours I   »l"l'Ji nt ami I to .% ■   m . a* 

taut Monday a a\ and   Wedueaalai p. m. 
Opa« Moh.Ut   . .•t.ia.gs lill   a OVI.K-B   b* ap 

HIGGINS, 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 

  BOW 3aoo 

PiBkiag. Plaiting an. Stiapiig. 
Ballws Csterts tt* BtttHlata Made 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
      las Main Street. 

WALTER W R0WE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.' 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call  Telephone   SJ'4 Winchester, 

tor Quick Rcpyir Oept. 

6 Thompson Street, 
WINCH ESTER. 

!< omntankated by  Abijah  Thompson ] 

WIJICflftSTBS    HISTORICAL    SOCIF-TV 

PROCEEDINGS 
(ieofge Cooke. Secretary 

PAltT MM 

INSCltlPTIOKS     PIlOM    HIM.     BfJBTtKfl 
ssniiiim is WOBIKN. 

Copied by William K. Cutter and ntlnrv 

< iiN<  I.L'DKIi 

3. Ktitabelh Carter, wife ol Capt John 
Carter. 78 year.*. May 6. 1691 

Lived at the Andrew*' place, Winches- 
ter weit side. 

6. William llateman. son of John and 
Abigail Itateman, ry 9 n.. July 7. 1692 

Lived at corner of Forest and V\ .1 sd 
ington streets. 

16. I.ieui. Matthew Johnson. 62 years, 
July  19, 1696. 

Lived on Kdmund I'arker place, corner 
ot Fond and Cambridge streets. 

Ml. Abigail Carter, widow of Lieut. 
Jab** Carter, Feb. 3. 1772. aged 73 year*. 

Wite ol 119 
115. Thomas Richardson. June 13. 177J 

in his 67th v«rar. 
227. Thomas Richardson, Jan. 12.1774, 

in hi* 93d year. 
'I he above two persons were residents 

ol the Washington street locality of 
Richardson*. I hey were nephew and 
HIM le. Tfcr latter was one ol the few who 
escaped any considerable injury in 
Love well's fight ol 1715, and a hall brother 
ol Ins waa killed by Indians on the old 
Miller placf, in Winchesier, in 1670. 

JJO fatSBfrna Brooks, wife of £hener**= 
Brooks.   Nov. 5. 1774, in her jyth year. 

Her husband lived on Cross street. 
25i- Sybil Carter, daughter ol Jonathan 

ami Sybil Carter. Aug. :y. 1775. iy. 6m. 
214. Joseph Johnson Carter, brotlm of 

133, sept. 15. 1775. 7m 
.•36. beftcofl Nsthaa Richardson. Oct. 

II, 1775. to his 74th year. 
Lived on Washington street. 
244. Lydia Richardson, widow ol 236, 

May 17, 1776, in her 8$th vear. 

John Burton. 

£Wr. John Huxton. an old residen' of this 
SJMrn. died at the home of.his son, A. B. 
pMxton, 20 Wmn street. Woburn. Jan. 8, 
■vd 87 years, 9 months' 24 days. He 
liad t>een ill about a week with bronchitis. 

Mr. Ruxton was born in North Read 
ing, Mass., Sep. 9. 1815. He was left 
an orphan at an early age, his parents 
dying during a cholera   epidemic,  in   his 

Don't Worry. 

TMl is easier said than done, yet it 
may be of some help to consider the 
matter. II the cause is something over 
which you have no control it is obvious 
that worrying will not help the matter in 
the least. On the other hand, if within 
your control you have only to act. When 
you have a cold  and  fear  an   attack    of 
Cumonia, buy a bottle of Chamber- 

's Cough Remedy and use it judi- 
ciously and all cause for worry as to the 
outcome will quickly disappear. There 
is no danger of pneumonia when it ia 
uwd. For sale by Young & llrown, 
druggists. 

What's In w Name? 

It In In no captious or carping spirit 
that attention Is culled to UN order of 

the [iiiHiiuiiNirr general ih.it "» woman 
elasiilfl.il employee In the pout ill serv 

ice who shall ebnnge her SSSM bj mar- 
riage nball not lw renpp"lnted," though 
there are some people who will ques- 

tion the whyuess of it The lult.Hl 

State* civil service law buhls that 
when 11 woman In the chifslflcd service 
of the government changes her naim- 

In marriilge and denlres to retain li< :■ 
position she must be reappointed. The 
1**1 muster grueral's order goes a step 

furth.T and says that she shall not be 

reapiHiiuted at all. 
All this suggests the hypothesis that 

the wmnaii kftBM her Identity after mar- 

riage and becomes another and differ- 

ent lM'naou. It la difficult to see how 
Miss Mamie Miller, for Instance, loses 
any of those inalienable rights to "lift1. 

lilH-rty and the pursuit of happiness" 
guaranteed under the constitution by 

merely liecomlng Mrs. Mary Brown any 
more than site loses any of the charms 

aud graces which endear her to a large 
and growing circle of friends. Is It to 
be accepted as a principle of law that 

Miss Miiuile Miller, who smiled through 
the stamp window iqion ,iatruns of the 

government on Tuesday aud who was 

regarded by all who knew her as a de- 
lightful person to meet, must be re 

garded as a separate and distinct s> 
dividual from Mrs. Murj Browu. who 
blusher) hehlnd the stamp window on 

Wednesday, simply because In tbe 

meantime and without losing a day or 
an hour she lias changed her name? 

This Is highly Incredible. It Is true 
that her name baa beeu changed; but, ■■ 
it may Is? asked, what's in a name? 
Doea not the young and pretty feminine 
government clerk or typewriter remain 

tbe aauie cbarmiug entity: 

VOW   OP   MAIS   STREKI.   WOBt KN.    1856. 

Near Totutown, Pa., toe other day 

Fireman U*r\e) Miller waa thrown 
SOU fwt through the air by the ex 

plosion of a locomotive holler, hi tiding 
lu a swamp uninjured ll<- got up 

q CKIV. ran back to tne vacs and 

<t an api>roacbliig mift in inn- u. 
pi PM I n ih ft, K» UftMlj sir. 
Mill* r is no qntter 

rinds Way To Lire Long. 
The startling announcement of a Uis- 

I that will surely lengthen lite is 
nude by editor O H. Downey, of Chu- 
rui>usco. Ind.. ■ I wish to •taie." he 
vantes. "that Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption is the most infallible re- 
medy that I have ever known lor Coughs, 
Colds and grip. It's invaluable to people 
wiih weak lungs. Having thi» wonder- 
ful medicine DO one need dread Pneu- 
monia or Consumption lu relief is in- 
stant and cure certain." t,rover w 11 
guarantee every 50c and |i.oo bottle,and 
give trial bottles free. 

30. Willing Richardson, son of John 
and Margaret Richardson, ny. 5m., 
March 14, 1703-4. 

Parents lived on Washington street. 
35. Kslher Johnson, wife of William 

Johnson, Dec. 17, 1706. in her  48th   year. 
Lived on the Luke Reed, or Carlton 

place, lately Edward Russell's. 
39. Sarah Johnson, wife of William 

Johnson, |r„ Oct. 14. 17'°. In her 29th 
year. 

Daughter ol 35. 
42. Anna Cooper, 45 years, March Q, 

171a. 
Of family of James Convrrs, Senior; 

her mother married him lor a second 
husband. 

57. Mary Symmes,daughter ol William 
and Ruth Svmmes, 3m., Aus;. 27, 1714. 

Father lived on site of the John Bacon 
estate, near Mistick I'ond. 

St. Martha Johnson, wife ol Josiah 
Johnson, Aug. 25. 1716, in her 30th   year. 

" Blessed are the Dead   that   Die   in 
the Lord" 

Lived on recent Kzekiel Johnson's 
place, now Henderson. 

66. Sarah RM h.Mdson. wife of Samuel 
Richardson. 62 years, Ou. 14, 1717 

Lived on Washington street, near site 
of present house of Nathaniel A. Rich 
am son. 

68. Rebecca Richardson, daughter ol 
Thomas and Rebecca Richardson, iy. 7* , 
Feb. 13. 1717-1S. 

Parents lived on Washington street. 
79. Matthew Richardson, aon of 

Thomas and Rebecca Richardson, iy 
iom., Feb. 11, 1722 23. 

Son of same parents as 68. 
80. Isaiah, bro. ol 7..1. 4)-. 4m., Feb. 16. 

"7«-*3- 
84. Ruth Carter, wife of Lieut. John 

Carter. Jan. 10, 1724. in her 55th veir, 
90. Pnscilla Hartwell, daughter of 

Joseph and Ruhamah Hartwell, i||r. 3m 
2d., Aug. 28. 17J5. 

Lived on late Mephen Swan place near 
Mistick I'ond. 

94. Sjsanna Richardson, wife of 
Samuel Richardson, Aug. 6, 1726, aged 
42 years. 

95. Lieut John Carter, April 8, 1727. 
aged 75 years. 

Lived on Andrews' place on Ridge 
street. 

97. Esther Richarsdon, wife ol Nathan 
Richardson, Nov. 10, 1727, in her 27th 
year. 

Her husband lived on Washington 
street. 
fk    Margery Carter, daughter ol Sam 

and Margery Carter, jy. 8m.6d., Sept. 
23.   1728. 

Parents lived 00 Andrews' place. Ridge 
street. 

99. William Carter, child of parents ol 
98, Oct. 6. 1728, iy. urn. nd. 

101. John Hartwell, son of loseph and 
Ruhamah Hartwell, May 1, 1734. aged 
19Y  6m. 27d. 

Brother of 90. 
102. Ruth llclknap. daughter of Sam- 

uel and Lydia Itelknap. June 27, 1734, 
2y. 7m. i6d. 

Parents lived on James Russell's place. 
Main street, near Woburn line. 

114. Ta'.itha Richardson, wife of 
Nathan Richardson, Nov. 25. 1739. in her 
33d year 

Husband lived on Washington street. 
121. Deacon Joseph Hartwell, Nov. 15. 

<743t m his 63d year. 
Lived 00 late Stephen Swan olace. near 

Arlingtor and Winchester town line. 
134. Abigail Richardson, daughter ot 

Jonathan and Abigail Richardson, Da. 2, 
1747. aged 25 yeara. 

Lived oear toner of Croaa and Wash- 
ington Sl'CCtS. 

163 Thornaa Carter, March 17. 1753,10 
his 67th year. 

Son of Lieut John Carter. 95. 
104. Kleaier Richardson, April 17. 1753, 

in his 58th year. 
Son of Samuel 43. 
17a. Susanna, wile of 164, Oct. 17. 1754. 

in her 39th year. 
182. Ruhamah Hartwell, widow of 

Deacon Joseph Hartwell 121, July 1,1756, 
in her 78th year. 

185. Ruth Syramea, wile ol William 
Symmes, March 16. 1758 in her 7*d   year. 

Lived on Bacon place. Baconville. 
186. Jonathan Richardson, July 16.1759, 

aged 63 years. 
Lived near corner of Cross and Wash 

ingtt.n streets. 
193. Abigail Sjrsftsftftft, wife of John 

Symo-.es, May 28. 1762, aged 28 years. 
Lived at Symmes' Corner. 
217. Margery Carter, wife ol Capt 

Samuel Carter, Sept. IJ, 1769, aged 71. 
years, 

** Blessed are the Dead that die in 
the Lord.** 

Lived on Andrews' place. Ridge street. 
aiS. Rebecca Richardson, wile ol 

Thomas Richardson, April 11, 177 '• "> 
her 79th year. 

Lived on Washiagton street 
219- Lieut. Jabca Cartel, July 10, 1771, 

aged 71 ftan 
Lived 00 Cambridge street, on former 

Fiske place. 

' The Memory of the Just is Blessed." 
255.    Ebenezer   Richardson,   Sept.    8, 

1783. In his 61st year. 
258. Sarah Ricnardson, widow of 

Thomas 2:5, June 12, 1784. aged 71 years. 
259. Lucy, wife of Daniel Wyman, Dec. 

24. »7*4. »K«I 34 years. 
Husband lived on Cambridge street. 
260. Dorothy Gardner, wife of Samuet 

Gardner. Keb. 11. 1787, in her 43d year; 
also their daughter. Elizabeth, Jan 10, 
1787. 6w. 

r amily lived on Cambridge street. 
264. Samuel Gardner, husband of 260, 

ol Cnarlestown, May 6, 1790, in his 50th 
year. 

His home, at that period, was within 
the limits ol Chailestown. 

265. Zechariah Symmes, April 10. 1701, 
aged86vears. *    '** 

Lived on Main street, near former 
Medford line. 

272. Samuel Gardner, son of Henry 
and Elisabeth Gardner, March 3. 1723, 
aged 22y. and 6m, 

Son of 55.    Stone not found in 1806. 

Uf»  KII'TIONS  KHOM   THE   SECOND   VARII 

Jonathan Lawrence. Aug. 1, 1793. aged 
68. 

"Peaceful and hippy in his life. 
Calm and composed at death; 

And with a Christian fortitude, 
He did resign his breath, 

"And now he slumber* in ihe dust. 
His soul, we trust, has winged its way, 

From the abode of sin and death, 
To realms of everlasting dftjr, 

"Let all who knew his pious life, 
Be influenced thereby, 

That we may meet in heaven at last. 
And reign wi;h CnrlM on high." 

He lived on Forest street, near the 
Stoneham line. 

5.  Miss Hannah Johnson, Jan. 27.179c., 
aged 25. 
"O, life, frail offspring of a day, 

Tis puffed with one s'lort gasp away. 
So soon our transirnt comforts fly. 

And pleasures only btoo-.n to die." 
Daughter of 40. 

7. Abigail Richardson, wife of Joseph 
Richardson, Feb. 18, 1795, aged 57 years 
" I yield my body to its kindred dust, 

Leaving my offspring to  my   Saviour's 
trust. 

And when He comes as ludge at the last 
trumpet sound, 

May they, with me, among the  just   be 
found.*' 

Lived on Stratton place. Main street. 
25   John Gardner, Jr., onlv son ol John 

and Patieme  Gardner, of  Charleatown, 
l-cb. 12, 1802, in his 2»d year. 

"In early hie, I quit the stage, 
Farewell to earthly joys! I freely quit 

A life, not half worn out with care 1 
I leave my parents, sisters,   friends,  in 

tears." 

Parents lived on Cambridge street in a 
part of Winchester, then included within 
the limits of Cnarlestown. 

25S.  Miss   Fanny   Gardner, \oungest 
daughter of John, and sister of 25.    Feb. 
18, 1S02, in her 20th year, 

"Hark, she bids all her  friends   farewell; 
Softftt an^-el rails her to the  spheres,— 

To those sweet  groves   where  pleasures 
dwell, ^ 

And 'trees of life bear fruits of love '!" 

28. Thomas Richardson, son of Thomas 
and Rebecca Richardson, Oct. 1,1803. ')'• 
2m. 

32. Zachariah Richardson, Nov. at, 
1804. in his Scih year. 

Lived on Washington street. 
40. (osiah Johnson, June 9, 1807, aged 

7<- 
" And   when   with    age   thy    head    was 

silvered o'er. 
And cold in death thy bosom beats   no 

more. 
The soul exulting did desert its clay. 

And mount triumphant to eternal day." 

Lived on late Ezckitl Johnson's  place, 
00 Waltham street. 

41. Joshua Richardson, July 14, 1807, 
aged 30 years. 

'• This sudden death was occasioned by 
the fall of a house frame, to the disap- 
pointment and grief of his father, brothers, 
sixers, and a virtuous female, whom he 
anticipated tor the partner of his life. 

" Now <'Od ins sudden summons sends 
To me, so unawares ; 

That I cannot bid my friends farewell. 
But leave them all in tears. 

" But bush, dear parents, -silence,  every 
Inend! 

God gave my life, and  pointed  out   its 

To murmur not; but say that God is just. 
Who made us of, and turns  us  to  the 

dust." 

His parents lived 0.1 Suatloo place, 
MaiassreeL The accident that caused 
his death, and that of several others, waa 
the accidental fall of the frame of   Major 

JOHS   Bl'XTOX. 

native town. He remained there until 
he was 18 or 19 years old and then re- 
moved to Winchester where he learned 
the trade of cabinet-maker, and was for 
years employed in the factory operated 
by Church & Lane. 

He married Miss Linda Richardson of 
Winchesier May 36. 1841. She died 
April 9, 1877. *f hree years ago Mr. But- 
ton went 10 Woburn, and until his death 
made his home with his son. He is sur- 
vived by three children, A. B. Buxton of 
Woburn, C. R. Huxton of Somervtlle, 
and Miss Hattte R. Buxton   of   Wohum. 

He had been a member ol the Win- 
chester Congregational Church for more 
than 60 years. 

Funeral services were held from his 
late home last Saturday afternoon con- 
ducted by Rev. I) Augustine Newton. 
The burial was in  Wild wood. 

Looks  As   If They Had Been 

Swindled. 

Stones in regard to the unusual strife 
during the present winter in procuring 
coal make interesting reading these days, 
and so they wilt fifty years from now, 
when the people now living will be given 
credit lor the greatest of forebearance in 
submitting so tamely to the extortion and 
crooked dealers of the wholesale coal 
dealings. A few days ago two of our 
citizens purchased Iromfa wholesale dealer 
in Boston a car load of anthracite coal at 
a certain price per ton to be delivered on 
the car at Winchester. 

There waa more coal in the lot than 
these two gentlemen required, so they 
derided to sell the surplus among their 
friends, and for this purpose the car was 
discharged at Blanchard. Kendall & Co's. 
yard, there to be weighed into lots and 
delivered When the bottom of the pile 
was reached, ii was found that the car 
contained a shortage of five tons. Com- 
plaint was made to the wholesaler, and 
the only satisfaction bestowed was that 
they could look to the railroad. On ap- 
proaching an official of the latter, the 
buyers were told that the road could do 
nothing. The loss of the coal upset plans 
somewhat, for instead of distributing it at 
about 812 a ton. as was thought would be 
the price, 817 50 had to be charged. One 
of the gentlemen claims (hat the short- 
age was a rank swindle on the part of the 
wholesale firm and he threatens legal 
proceedings against them. As the town 
has bought considerable coal from this 
firm which was not weighed upon being 
taken from the cars, it is not known 
whether full weight was received  or  not. 

COXrtXl'ED   ON   THIRD   PACK. 

All Night Service Needed 

The nights that some late traveler does 
not miss the last Winchester and Stone- 
ham car from Arlington Center are few. 
The fact (hat the Boston Elevated 
road runs an hourly service all night, 
leads many to think that the Winchester 
line does the same. It is a grrat annoy- 
ance to patrons 01 the road to be obliged 
lo hire a livery team or take hotel accom- 
modations, and oftentimes both are out 
of the question. Recently a belated 
traveler, a man well known at home, 
financially responsible for the hire of a 
hundred teams, but without the necessary 
price to pay in advance for a livery team, 
was obliged to telephone to a Winchester 
livery to come after him as he was unable 
to pay until he arrived at hia home. 
While it ia certain that the travel at this 
hour is limited to such an extent that the 
receipts would not pay for the sand used 
on the track, it is also certain that if the 
franchise is worth anything to the com- 
pany it should lie worth enough to afford 
an hourly service through the night as a 
public accommodation, and it should be 
up to the citizens of these towns to set 
(he " ball rolling" to secure an hourly 
service through the night. Only recently, 
the Enterprise is informed, within one of 
the lodge rooms a most interesting after 
supper speech wa» interrupted by a hasty 
departure of more than a dozen people in 
order to take the last car. Public senti- 
ment says there should t>e no " last car " 
but continual hourly service.-[Arlington 
Enterprise 

A Pertinent Inquiry. 

Do you know that for a little more than 
it costs to take your family to the theatre 
once, you can have aGraphophone, which 
is equal 10 a dozen theatric a' performances 
rolled into one, for with it you can repro- 
duce all the songs, speeches and musical 
selections that you wish to hear I You get 
a combination of an orchestra, theatre, 
concert and no end of novel and delight- 
ful entertainment. Nothing is truer than 
the assertions that the Grauhophone en- 
tertains everybody everywhere. Those 
who are not familar with this wonderful 
instrument have much to learn that will 
add to their pleasure. 

The Columbia Phonograph Co., 164 
Trcmoot street, Boston, headquarters for 
graphophones. and talking machine   sup 
Ehes of every kind,   will  send   you  cata- 

■gueson application. 

To Cure ft Cold lu One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    25c. 

Lorenso E. Waite, who has been a 
leader in Y. P. S. C. E. work in this town 
for some time past, and who is about to 
move 10 Bellows Fails, was surprised last 
week Thursday evening at the residence 
of Francis Hill, Walnut street bv a large 
party of friends in that organization, and 
presented with a magnificent Bible. 
The presentation speech was asade by Wit- 
liam|Adriance and Mr. Waite responded 
happily      Ihe evening was spent socially 

New Century Comfort. 
Millions are daily finding a world of '• 

comfort in Buck Sen s Arnica Salve. It! 
kills pain from Burns. Scalds, Cuts, [ 

) Hraises; conquers L* leers and Fever | 
j Sores i cures Erupiions, S->lt Rheum, 
[ Boils and Felons, removes Corns and ! 
I Warts. Beat Pile cure on earth. Only j 
25 c at Graver's drug store. ' 

Tfce Naval War Oasas. 

Tba naval war game now being play 
ed In tbe Caribbean waters under the 

direction of Admiral Dewej la un 
questionably tbe moat Important mi 
nenvtr In which our navy has ever en- 

gaged in time of peace. In It la par 
tlotpatlng the moat powerful aaaem 

blage of American war vessels ever 
mobilised In our history. 

In addition to the avowed purpose 

of giving officer* and men thorough 
practice under war conditions, there 

are evidently other purpose* In view. 
It la expected that tbe republics of 

Central and South America will pay 
close attention to the naval display 
and be so Impressed with the purpose 

and ability of the L'nlted State* to 
maintain Its supremacy In American 
waters that they will place full de- 

pendence on l'nlted States protection 
against foreign attempts at domina- 
tion. The maneuver* are apparently 
designed to convince the states of tbe 
two American continents and tbe con- 

necting Isthmus In particular and the 
world In general that tbe United State* 

la not only ready but able to enforce 
the Monroe doctrine In case of need. 

Incidentally It Is understood that 
these maneuvers are Intended a* a 

hint to certain European power* *ua- 
pected of desiring to secure a strategic 

base In the Caribbean sea that It would 
be better to forego any such aspira- 
tions, as an attempt to gratify them 

would lead to trouble. 
The selection of tbe Caribbean wa- 

ters as the theater of tbe mimic war Is 
significant In more ways than one. 
Among other things. It 1s designed to 

teat the strength, offensive aud de- 
fensive, of our new naval base In the 
Antilles, the Island of Culebra. and 

demonstrate that our Interest In that 
quarter can be protected, particularly 

tbe gateway to the proposed isthmian 
canal, without the possession of the 

Danish West Indies. 

ixxxxxxxxx; ixxxx: 

Getting Rich on   MOO a Tear. 

Periodically there are foisted upon 

the patient public various scheme* for 
cheap living. These usually come from 

well fed college professors, who, how- 
ever, rarely put their gastronomic the- 

ories Into practice unless compelled to 
do so by dyspepsia. It is quite natural 

therefore, that tbe latest proposition 
of this character should come from a 
Chicago professor, one J. 8. Clark of 

the Northwestern university. His con- 
tention is that on a yearly salary of 

$300 an unskilled American laborer can 

and should support a family In com- 
fort and save money. This be declares 
to be the plain duty of every working- 

man. How rich he would become after 
a series of years spent In the enjoy- 

ment of scant food and plenty of work 
tbe professor falls to state It may 

fairly be assumed that Professor Clark 
has not seen fit to prove this particular 

faith by his works. It Is usually tbe 
well fed man who thus discourses 00 

the sweet uses of adversity to his less 
forinnate brethren. 

Professor Clark might have gone 
even further than he did. Onr good 
old friends, Becky Sharp and Colonel 

Mulberry Sellers, long since fathomed 
the secret of living on nothing a year, 

and only lately an eminent Boston 

economist, Edward Atkinson, proved 
that, given a model kitchen and no ap- 

petite, household expenses Iiecome n 
negligible quantity. 

Seriously, the exploitation of these 
theories of cheap living, like the mauy 
"get rich quick" schemes. Is neither 
prudent nor profitable Tbe theorhdM of 

Professor Clark's stripe are. uueou 

sclously perhaps, disturbers of domes 
tic peace. If they were to pot their 

theories Into practice, we should hear 
less of academic deliverances which 

either provoke ridicule or stir np social 
discontent 

The Womeu's Health Protective as 
soclatlon of New York has about de 
elded that the only way to get the kind 

of street cars It wants la to buy 
enough shares of the Metropolitan 

company to get a voice In the manage 
ment of lu affairs. And yet there are 

people who Insist thst women have no 
business tact. 

Tbe frank manner ID which every- 

body concerned admlta that tbe anthra- 

cite mining and transportation com- 
panies are disregarding certain pro- 

Tlslons of tbe Pennsylvania state con- 
stitution Is not the least Instructive 
feature of the coal situation. 

A Ken tuck Ian, aged 121 years, has 

lately joined the church. As be Is 

said to have been contemplating the 
subject for a century or more, there 
ought to be no doubt aa to the genuine- 

ness of his conversion. 

it Is proposed to admit Arizona, New 

Mexico aud Oklahoma to statehood In 
an omnibus bill. It has been Inferred 

that each of them would want at least 
ft band waaron or a tally ho. 

Moth er 
"My mother waa troubled with 

consumption for many yeara. At 
last *►»«• was pven up to die. Then 
she hied Aver's Cherry Pectoral, 
sod wss speedily cured." 

D. P. Jolly, Aroca, N. T. 

No matter how hard 
your cough or how long 
you have had it, Ayer*i 
Cherry Pectoral is the 
best thing you can take. 

It's too risky to wait 
until you have consump- 
tion. If you are coughing 
today, g?t a bottle of 
Cherry Pectoral at once. 

ita. —  ifc..ast.si   sal 11 
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J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
Successor to J. C. ttanton) 

Dealer in all goods kept in a 
First-Class   Crocery   Store. 

 ALSO  

NEW LEMONS.    ORANGES.    FIGS, 
DATES and GRAPE FRUIT. 

179 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 

* 
* 
* 
# 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

We beg lu inliTin you that owing to thr illness ol our agent, Mr. 
H. O. Webster, who has ippresented us in Winchester for the peat six 
years, we have decided to do our business direct and will tontinue tu arva 
the best wjrk obtainable. 

Our SUaeB Work is perfect, having no rough edges on vour collars 
and cuft» so tliey can be wom with comfort. Our Klat Work, such a> 
bed and table linen, i. line in the enreme. doing away with the annoy- 
ance ol a wash w^man and getting more satisfactory results. The Hour* 
Dry and Family Washing are the best that skilled help can do. 

tloping 10 have the pleasure of a ttial bundle and thanking you for 
past patronage and hoping for a continuance of same, we remain, 

Very respectfully yours, 

UMfftSITY CITY LAUNOERIK CO., 

Send postal and team will call. 6th lid BiMMi SU., E. Camtrid(a   Mm. 

Tel.  310 Cambridge. 

•%•*•>»>*>»>»>•,*>%•«>%■%■•> %-«■•> *}e}efre*e>e>a>aMMra}*a<a>ss»aya 

♦•♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^%a**-«»«*%*^e» •*■«*«>♦■«>/•,» 

NEW WALL PAPERS,    j 
We have just received a large 
invoice of choice      4 

Japanese Wall Papers     \ 
designed expressly for Dining rooms. Libraries and Vestibules.      J 
We carry constantly in slock   the   largest assortment of fine 
and medium grades of Wall Papers of any concern in lloston. 
Prices   as   low as the same grade ol goods can be bought in 
New Kngland. 

, THOMAS   F. SWAN, 
\      12 CORNHILL,  Next to Washington St.   BOSTON. 

, TELEPHOUE  264 MAIN. 

\ < 
*♦■%♦♦♦•>♦••>■•. ♦•♦♦♦♦»%a>^-».-e.-%-a>a»'a>-v-%'a^a»eve.-e>-% «* 

THE   BEST   CHRISTMAS   PRESENT 
you can give to your wife and family is the protection guaranteed 
them by a policy issued on your life by The United Stales Lite 
Ins   Co. of N. V. 

There is just about time enough to attend to this important  mat- 
ter liefore Xmas.    WILL You  Do IT? 

ARTHUR w.   HILL,   Agency   Director, 
31-S-S a « Delta Blsj.. KesMeaee, 

10 P. O. Squ.r.. 13ft Hi«kl..a Av... 
Beaten. Wlaekaeter, 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE- 
30 TEARS'   EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Down Town Offta.  54  BrowfltM Si. 
Tuner In WlnchMtar for 21   yeara. 

EVKUV BataaB, <«li» aia-l .-hord ao avoni? balance*, and eiDootMy 
luiieal as In make (be harmony <>n YOOr ptano an f-iquiaitfi plcasurr 
ta) It.it*" to.     N'II Jaiureal. rxanh. Uarah ami unoren i-honta aooftrai 

■ II bv luirars.    Kpoumnirntlallntia from laantifarturrrs, itnalars, (rarb- 
i». ■ i.llfnt-i. aiwl Un- inuskal |aro(«aalon. 

Telephone) Connection with   Reeldenca. 
fS. tu *;:. -art-d -ID piano, for i-ersoiia about lo niircbaa* 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, i6g Main Street. 

THE1 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM.2,    LYC1UM    BUILDINC, 

Loans iinnuy to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pa) lor rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
U'ni please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con* 
vi-nicnt, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. D, NASH. Prvaideul. fJao. A. KmsAi.e. Vlrr l-resldcnt. 

THIH». »    sn  mi.  v. I'lin 
Alison Hurt..! ,      Hemy-I. .^rroll.    J..hn ChaJlis,       W. II.   r"raiM-b,       rhao. 0. Hattd. 

r. .1   O'llara.        Saru'l S   Symme.. N   H.Tajl-.r 

Net Shares Issued Maj aid Noveiier each ,tar. 
tf*tZ«$4&+X+*Z*X4£*&$4lZ*fZ*<Z*£*tZ*lZ*lZ«lZ4 

| John H. Pray <2b Sons Co. f 
Otseat, east Larseet. Ceraet. lions, ka New ■agleae' 

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 

Wilton and Brussels Carpets 
Oriental and Domestic Rugs 
Upholstery Fabrics 

\V<   huvc tlu   l.-rjccrt atock in Boston, ami abow an « ndltaa \arit-ty 

of all Kra,lt* °' cfp*** ■n<l draperiea.    Pricca aalwava moderate. 

John H. Pray (8b Sons Co. 
Pray Building, Washington St., opp. Boybton 

Boston 
a^^^^fttftffifftlfitfftiiitfftifttttiiitifjf^uiftify^tjf^^f^f^f 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery, 
AND    EXPRESS. 

T.M.* u»l Chair.To lesr»r sal I.M.I une 

KELLET   * H AWES, 

UMalakMS aid FaMTa. Diracto.s 
Otllcc. 13 PAKK STKM-T 

CoancvttOat. > 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, 'GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Comoeellom 
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PLEASANT  STREET. 
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M3 Main Mr**!. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For On*  Tear, tna   Wlnobaattr 

Star, (1.60, In KlT».nc>. 

News Items, lodge 
meeting*, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. _ 

Stteiil Aiwrtlsiu Riles. 
rB-x.lr.ntHiD.BW of • To Lai." ** Esc Bal..' 

The nidllesex couniy national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Rant-ia      Hn.... .   a A. at lo 12 M.. SJSO lo 4} P. as. Banking Hours:    n.t.rd.,.. aVB7toisat. 

CORRESPONDENT. | larpaallar, lar 
Plr.l Kathsaal Baa* al Baalaa i    TB* CaaaraaawaallB al Ma.aacBa- 

l«imE«2£i I •"■••',"v-;w,rk'1r
cc 

Baak .1 PBiladalpBIa f     Dratla Smti .a all part, al Earaaa 

I.is. .11  M   DAT SATURDAY 

lllll «. CUTTKS, Pr„.      JURIS W.«USS£tl,V  »••,       C. I  e«««llT. C>'■ 
 RIBBCTOR8  

fnilBBl t Ran] faaak I. HipUj 
frM I. P.rU* F ra.k a. Catlu| Caarla. t. tarratt 

laa*. W. Instil 
SBK,. ». Far.aU 

inniiis nomination at the February 
caucus and they will not decline to 
serve their fellow citizens as Se- 
lectmen for the coming year. 

Shall We Freeae that the Doctrine 
May   Endure* 

Alas,  poor   miserable  sufferers 
that we are from the   machintions, attends to all her household dutiea oiih- 
of unprincipled   coal   speculators.   " 
did wc ever imagine that we would , ...   ,    r^T*     T^* of Ihts town, t, telling around that  he 
come to this        Flunk  «>    it,  and ■ 

Newsy frsra«r»p!is 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cox of Washing- 
ton street anil observe their tenth wedding 
anniversary on Saturday evening, Jan. ,4, 
lioro eight to eleven o'clock Mr. Cox is 
superintendent at Meats & Cobb's tan- 
nery. 

Mrs Mary Malien. Bridge street, will 
be ft* years old neat Monday, she is 
remarkably smart lor one of her age and 

■d at 
atrtton.     Tips Ml 

.... " >>M I'arasr.pk., 
11.* ,1.1 111."" 

it 'JS .-#nu sack 
.11.1.   andar '• Naa.y 

will ii .~aar,«l lor al la eenu par 

TOWN   DIBBCTOBT. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
Ihe town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLEKK—Ually.and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 645 10 7.45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 

of each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LlllRARV-First 

Monday of each monlh. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER HOARD— Monday even 

ngs. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 11.30 10 5.30 
WATER REGISTRAR- Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 10 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hour! for collection, 

daily from !.jo until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer', loom. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3105 30and 

y 10 9.    Mondays. 6.30 to 9. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets lasl 

Friday ol each month at Town House. 
SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS—Superinlen 

dent's office hours : 4 to s p. m. ol each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee 1 fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

Public Discommoded 

To the annoyance of many pat 
rons of the Arlington-Winchester 
electric railroad, all cars coming 
down Pleasant street to the centre, 
come to a dead stop before reach- 
ing Winchester place. Why the 
stop is made is a mystery. The 
reason why passengers are annoyed 
is because this stopping of the 
cars frequently causes many of 
them to miss connections with the 
Woburn cars and also with trains 
on the steam road. This was par- 
ticularly noticeable Tuesday when 
a number of ladies because of this 
loss of time missed connections. 
We asked Selectman Carter the 
reason the holding up ot the elec- 
trics at this point and he said it 
was not done through any action 
on the part of the Hoard. 

If it was done as a precautionary 
measure in case of accident when 
the apparatus comes out of Win- 
chester place it is thought some- 
one is exceedingly over cautious, 
considering the few fires that take 
place in the course of a year. 
When there is an alarm there arc al- 
ways indications of that fact on the 
street which are plainly noticeable 
to the motormen which would give 
them ample time in which to stop 
their cars. The riding public 
should not be discommoded, as 
they certainly arc by this new rule, 
no doubt maJe in ignorance of this 
fact. 

let us bow our heads In 
humility (before the wonderful 
events of these days of " pros- 
perity." The city of New Orleans 
is coming to our help ! Several 
large ships arc loadinij-at Ibe Cres- 
cent city with coal which has been 
shipped down the Ohio and Missis- 
sippi rivers alt the way from I'itts- 
burg. It can be sent by this round- 
about passage by the ocean much 
cheaper than it can be purchased 
by the towns of New England 
direct from the Pennsylvania coal 
regions and shipped to Boston. 
The press despatches state that the 
whole south is aroused in sympathy 
f tr the sufferers in this section. 
One vessel is chartered to bring to 
Boston 1200 tons of soft coal which 
cost (4 50 per ton in New Orleans 
and which came from I'ittsburg, 
and deliver the same on our shores 
at a cost for freight of $3 a ton. 

In this extraordinary crisis in 
the domestic and commercial life 
of New  England,   no  member   of 

1 going to live ontll he is a   hundred   years 
deep , old     Well.   I  don I  think   anybody    in 

Winchester will obiect to it. if he con 
tinuea to conduct himself as well as he 
does now. 1 he doctor ii a popular man 
among us.—[Woburn Journal. 

In a short time all the cars on Ihe Bos- 
ton (Y Northern H K. will be equipped 
with a red bull's eye lantern which will 
hang on the rear darhboard, Ihe same as 
now in vogue on the railroad   trains. 

The North Woburn lint has been put 
in charge of Thomas Lees the supl. of 
the Lowell division. 

Al ice Ladies' Afternoon being held at 
the Calumet Club today, ping pong is the 
attraction. The following is the Com- 
mittee: Mrs. Moll A. Cummings, Mrs. 
John K. Emery, Mrs. J. Warren Stearns. 

Mr. Robert F. Whitney ol the Whitney 
Machine Co., has been up lo Canada set- 
ting up leather making machines. He 
has also set upa number in other places. 
This  product of  Winchester's   industry 
iocs  lo  all  parts  of   the  world—orders 

aving    been     recently     received     for 
machines for Australia. 

St. Mary's Benevolent Society will give 
a whist parly and dance on Thursday 
evening, Jan. 29, in Lyceum Hall. There 
will be whist from S to 10, and dancing 
from to to 1 o'clock. Tickets are now on 
sale, and as the object is a most laudable 

Congress from this section had the   one (ilw relieving of dlttrc-m among  the 
unfortunate) then? should   be   a   big  de 

sand to stand up emphatically for 
the protection of his people, except 
our own honored representative 
and townsman, Hon. Samuel VV. 
McCall. At the eleventh hour, 
the weak-kneed members of the 
House from New England at last 
see the handwriting on the wall 
and are trying to crawl to some 
safe place before a tidal wave of 
outraged public opinion sweeps 
them to their political ruin. Free 
coal for one year is better than 
nothing—out not much. 

From the first, the STAR has 
claimed that Mr. McCali's bill was 
truly a conservative measure to 
prevent the most remarkable and 
unnecessary crisis in our New Eng- 
land life since theCivil War. The 
events of this week justify the 
predictions which ve made in 
these columns six weeks ago. The 
whirligig of time brings about 
some strange things. The end is 
not yet 

Make the Board or Selectmen 
Btroncer 

The very ablest and strongest 
men every time for important 
town offices is the watchword 
of the STAR. It is no trouble 
to find plenty of men of un- 
doubted integrity, but of com- 
mon place ability, to serve the 
citizens of this town for each and 
every vacancy that occurs. True, 
but the rub comes to find able 
and busy men whose time and 
ability commands a high premium 
in the affairs of life. Such men 
are often moved with a real desire 
to serve their towns, but someway 
they dread the stickpin criticisms 
of less competent people, es- 
pecially if they inaugurate much 
needed but bold measures for  the 
fiublic good. When the right men 
or the right places are found, the 

travel for their election should be 
very simple. The straightforward 
thing to do is to give such men the 
maminous nomination at the cau- 
cus. In our effort to make 
a practical application of the 
doctrine which the STAR has al- 
ways advocated, we felt it our duty 
as well as our pleasure, to suggest 
Jasft awek tb<- names of two of the 
best oiei in our town for two of the 
vacancies to be filled on our Hoard 
of Selectmen. These two citizens, 
as our readers know, were Mr. Ed- 
gar J. Rich and Mr. Daniel B. 
badger. The unanimity and favor 
with which the names of these twu 
gentlemen have been received by 
our citizens does not surprise us in 
the least. Wc felt sure of that when 
their names were advocated by 
us Still we are highly gratified 
that we were able to voice so ac- 
curately the opinions of those who 
areextremelyanxious to make the 
personnel of the Board of Select- 
men stronger and abler than it ha* 
been in recent years. Give these 
two men the assurance of an unan- 

Oreat Grandson of Samuel Adams 
Daad 

Thomas Foster Wells, great grandson 
of Samuel Adams and youngest son of 
Thomas and Annie M. (Foster) Well*, 
died at hit residence on Main street 
Tuesday night, in his 8i«t year. Ser- 
vices were conducted by the Rev. John 
W. Sine Interment at Oak (irove, 
Medford. 

Mr. Wells was horn in I tost on July :; i. 
iS.2, was educated at ihe then famous 
Wells school situated in Souih Boston. 
lie was engaged in a number of business 
enterprises, notably the establishment be- 
fore the Civil War of a line of reg- 
ular clipper packets between Boston 
and Australia, which the war put an end 
to. After the war closed Mr. W. Hs en 
gaged in sub-marine busitesx, being 
quite successful. Among his notable 
achievements In this line was the contract 
with the government to raise Ihe wrevks 
at the mouth of the Chesapeake, the 
raising of the V. S. Frigate Missouri, 
sunk off Gtbralta, also the raising of 
sur.len war vessels at Sei.astauonl, all of 
which was successfully performed. 

Ten years ago Mr. Wells retired from 
active bssiness. and at his death was the 
owner of Ihe Samuel Adams Estate on 
Winter street. Boston, the property now 
tovered by ihe store of Shepard, Norwell 
& Co. 

During the last yeais of his life he took 
great interest in relie\ing those in distress, 
and many a poor fatrily in our town will 
sincerely mourn him. He never allowed 
an appeal to him, if worthy, to go un- 
answered. 

Mr. Wells leaves three children. Mrs. 
Mary Cram of West Newton. Mrs. Thos( 
N. Holway of Arlington and Webste 
Wells. 1'rnlessor of Mathematics, Mass 
Inst. Technology. 

Annual  Meeting of Congregation 
al Church 

The annual meeting of the First Cow 
gregational society. U inchested, WAS held 
on M-.mi.ay etenisKjsi; fs. +*#> \ 

The following officers were elected: 
Clerk, Henry C. Blood: Treasurer, tieo. 
W Blanchard; Collector. Clement W. 
Currier: Auditors. Frank 1.. Kipley 
Antoine B. Saunders 

Standing Committee, Ftank L. Kiplev. 
Was. at Belcher, Ceo  U   Walker. 

APFKni'KIAII'iNV 
Pastor's Salary   S-'sCO     I se of parsonage 
I'ulpit  Supply        15s 
Sextons Salary      500 
Collector's Salary  75 

It la no tine for mirth find laughter 
In the cold gray dawn of the morning after 

THE FIRE, 
If you are not Insured in a first-class company. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 
INSURANCE. 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

IN BUYING SILVERWARE 
you should exerclw a little Judff : 

mefM.    RrmethlxsT alTTS not go*. 

jlhtv "lo 
1 will not 

Somr good* dt   i 
" look fust as nice" 

stand the   test 

that gWlers. 
ferlor quality 
but they 1 
of time. 

1 sell the BF.STOorham Mfg. 
Co.'s, Whiting Miff. Cos and 
wares of other well known tnak 
ers. Come in and look at thk 
line of sterling silver. 

SCALES. Tfs*i JewRi.KR, 

169 Main Street Winchester 

J. L.Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchsster, c o 
DBAkBM IS- AL 

Coal "xi Wood. 
 VAHDS   AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 

Fuel *5<> 
lighting 300 
I'rinting 150 
Insurance MO 
Taxes •35 
Incidentals 500 
Musk 1000 

•5700 
$500 was appropriated for painting the 

Church building. 
Meeting was ad)ourned to Monday 

evening Jan. 19 at 7 30. 

Guest Day. 

The Fortnightly had a "guest day "*on 
MosHlay when they entertained members 
of the neighboring dubs. About 350 
ladic. -e.e present. Songs were given 
bv Miss Greta Masson and readings by 
Miss MiClelUod. of Canada. The enter 
laiument was followed by a reception. 
The Udies in '.he receiving line were the 
President, Mrs. Frank L. Riplev ; Mrs. 
May Alden Ward. Mrs Anna D. West, 
Mrs. Win. Herri, k. Mrs. Henrietta Coary. 
Mrs. Carrie Wheeler. 

Refreshments were served by ao 
efficient corps of young ladies. The 
tables were t.-stefullv decorated in red. 
and presided over bv Mrs. Freeland 
L. Hovey. Mrs. Kufus Hfrikk. Mrs. W 
1 Wilde. Mrs Fred N. Kerr. Mrs. Oreo 
C. Sanborn. Mrs. Geo. A. Woods. Mrs. 
Geo. Filch and Mrs. Clarence Ordway 
served the frappe. The Uiger hall was 
decorated with 1 hristmas greens. 

mand for them. 
Reading has been offered one of the 

Carnegie libraries. 
Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum will 

have a public installation <«l elkeni on 
next Tuesday evening. Ihe installing 
officers will be Horace G. Williams. 1>. 
I). G.R., and suite. After these exer- 
cises a banquet will be served by 
caterer. No member should miss this 
event, and bring his wife or lady friends, 
who will be admitted by ticket 

Mr. George H. Vose, superintendent at 
the McKay factory, has been compelled 
because of overwork to leave town and 
seek a change. He has been away for 
the past three weeks and his condition 
has improved to so great an exttsu that 
his early return to the factory is looked 
for. 

Al the meeting of the stockholders of 
the Middlesex County National Bank 
held Tuesday, the old board of directors 
were elected and the officers are the same 
as last year, Frank A. Cutting, president: 
James W., Russell, vice -president and 
C. K  Barrett, cashier. , 

The annual meeting of the Ladies' 
Bethany was held at the Chapel. Tuestday. 
Mrs. George W. Payne s«n again elected 
president: Mo. lames M. Berry, vice- 
president ; Mrs. Henrv Smalley, secretary 
and treasurer; M rs. Charles Wafers chair- 
man of work committee: Miss Adelaide 
Rirhardson, chairman of visiting com- 
mittee. The old board of directors was 
reelected. 

The Winchester Udies who attended 
(he annual meeting of the Woman's 
Suffrage League at Hotel Nottingham, 
Tuesday were: Mrs. Lydia Blood, Mrs. 
Almira Rowe, Mrs. Freethy, Mrs. John 
T  Wilson and Mrs. Bunting. 

The Middlesex County W. C T. U. 
Convention will Ire held in the Congrega- 
tional Church, Auborndale, Thursday 
morning and afternoon, Jan. 11. Train 
leaves South Station at 9.1a a. m. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet at the home of Mrs. G. 
H. Hamilton, 30 Vine street. Friday 
afternr^on, Jsn. 33 at 3. 

The W. C. T I . intend holding a sale 
of useful and fancy articles in the small 
Town Hall. Tuesday afternoon and even- 
ing. Feb.  10. 

Rev. C harles H. Johnson, who assumed 
charge of the Second Baptist Chutch, 
Nov. 23. will be installed as pastor Friday 
evening. Jan. 13. Rev. Mr. Johnson is a 
graduate ol the Divinity Department of 
the Lincoln University, l'a.. class of 1901. 
The committee on installation have ar- 
ranged a special program for the occa- 
sion. 

Work in towi on destroying the brown 
tail moth will stop next week. 

lit John 1. French took a ride on the 
twentieth century limited, the crack train 
of the present time, last week. 

Mr. Edmund C. Cottle of Woburn, the 
well known leather manufacturer and 
member of the Legisbture. died suddenly 
Irom heart disease wiiile on the train for 
Woburn Tuesday. 

Supt. of .itreets Spates went on a brief 
trip up into the country Wednesday. 

Mrs. E. D. Bangs is passing the winter 
at the Somerset Hotel. Boston. 

Replenish your stock of calling cards 
now and you will have them when needed. 
We take orders for card and wedding 
engraving, die ssjiung, «o*W stamping, 
etc. A Wm. Kooney, L The Caper 
Store." 

The second Shakespeare class will 
meet with Mrs. LeFavour. 102 Main 
street, Monday, Jan. 19th, at j p. m. 

Tbe Latd.es' FrieoJly Society will hold 
its regular meeting in the parlor of the 
Unitarian Church on Thursday, J*n 22. 
at half-past one p. m. At three o'clock 
there will be an address under the direc- 
tion of the Post Office Mission Commit 
lee.    All are welcome. 

Under date of San Diego. Calif., |an. 
* Mr. Allen Chamberlain writes the STAR 
M follows: "July weather here. Panama 
hats and bathing suits are the rule over 
at Coronado Beach. I wouldn't give a 
nickel for a car-load of anthracite. From 
my windows I can see Boston and New 
York. They are warships, however, and 
Botcirtea." 

Word was received this week from 
Mr. Edward W. Rich, formerly of this 
town, and at present M Las Vegas, New 
Mexico. Mr. Rich is wdl known here to 
the younger people and the Calunsct club 
members. He is secretary of the Monte 
suusaclub ol Las Vegas, an orgaouaiion 
similar to our Calumet club, and the 
most exclusive club in the nty. Mr. Rich 

the    aecrrUry   and   manager of  the 

Sleds 
Skates 

Snow Shovels 
THECHAS. E.SANDERSON CO. 

HARDWARE, PallTS inaWtS, 

186-190 Main St.,    Wlicbntir, Mitt, j 
Iteway Paragraphs* 

Mr. J. H. Grenville Gilbert ol Ware 
and Rev. Dr. H<*nr. Elbert Barnes of 
the North Parish Church, Andover. have 
been guests at Sunnysidc during the week. 

Mr, Alfred Grout of Wilson street is 
recovering from an attack of appendi- 
citis. 

The newly elected officers of Winches- 
ter Branch, 334. N. A. L. C, were in- 
stalled Wednesday af.ernoon in their, hall, 
Watcrneld Building, by John McNally, 
P. R. S., and staff. the marching and 
manoeuvciing of the installing officers 
elicited round alter round ot applause 
fiom the astonished cierks who were tbe 
special guests of the Branch. The hall 
was prettily decorated, the presidents 
desk being adorned with ferns and patted 
plants. Following the installation an 
elaboiale collation was served, after 
which speeches were m.ide by Mettirs. 
Vallely, Harrold and O'Connor. Mr. 
Foley, in a neat speech on behalf of the 
Branch, presented the president, Mr. 
Charles T. Kimball. with a solid gold pin 
emblematic of the order. Mr. Kimball 
was taken completely by surprise and 
upon recovering, responded very feeling 
ly and itunkei the brotners "for this 
evidence of their appreciation of his 
services. After singing "Ijttle Johnny 
Murphy," tne garnering dissolved to 
"Punch Bundy." 

At the annual meeting of the M.iss. 
Woman's Suffrage Asso. held in Boston 
Tuesday, Mrs. Mary A. I.ivermore, who 
had just passed her eighty third birthday, 
and Having served as president for many 
years, was made Honorary President, aod 
Miss Lucia Ames was elected president 
for the coming year. Luncheon was 
served at the Hotel Nottingham, where 
the afternoon meeting was neld. Mrs. 
Livermore made an earnest address 
showing the great gams which had bren 
made since she came into tbe society. 
She said that although she had declined 
a re-election as acting president, she 
should not give up the work. Work for 
the Woman's Suffrage would be the last 
thing she should relinquish. h-ncourag- 
ing reports from superintendents of de- 
partments and auxiliary leagues were 
given. The address of the evening by 
Mrs. Widderington of England was 
much enjoyed. The Winchester league 
was represented bv its President, Sc re- 
tary and three Vice President*. 

A good book is a good companion. If 
you wish to get into good compaay 'call 
on the Circulating Library at "Ihe Paper 
otore." All the latest fiction by the best 
authors at two cents a day. No annual 
dues, no life memberships. A. Wm. 
Rooney, 181 Main street. 

The S 1 AH is publishing Cap!. Atijah 
Thompson i" Town History," an eoiar- 
taining and highly useful historical pro- 
duction. By the way, the STAR says it 
never started out on a new year more 
prosperously than on Jan. 1, 1903.— [Wo- 
burn journal 

Hon. L. S.  Gould,  at Ihe   meeting  of 
the Couniy Commissioners lor Mni«iltse« 

"     hairxian   for ; the 

GEO. E.  PRATT Si CO., 
...Plumbers... 

H. pairing In all Its branches. 
Fill Plumbing 1 S,Kiiltj. 

G11 Piiini itl MMlf 
Ptmptli attMaM 1,. 

•TCRLINO    RANGES 
m.k. haklna poaalhl. at »nj lima of ,la». Will 
liak. a harr.l ..f dour alia . ho.1 of <•,.„[ II..t 
III. valar hot—,oa will aar.   Ilin. an.l mon.,. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYUEUat BUILDING. 

Til.   102-8, rlHiwlwW.  

INewsy   Paragraphs. 

The STAR is pleased to announce that 
Miss Ruth G. Phippen is out again after 
six weeks confinement with scarlet lever. 

Arthur E. Whitney is in Pennsylvania 
this week installing some of his patented 
machinery. He has received several or- 
ders Irom Australia and elsewhere lately. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Home are to 
move into the Chesley house on Winthrop 
street. 

Mr. Geo. A. Dupee, clerk at Macdon- 
ald's market, is at a hospital in Boston 
where he underwent an operation for 
kidney trouble. 

At a Smoke Talk to be given at the 
Calumet Club Saturday evening, Edgar 
J. Rich, Baq., will talk on " Some Aspects 
of the Munroe Doctrine." The subject, 
will be discussed briefly in its historical 
aspects, but the question of its applica- 
bility to our present national needs and lo 
our international position will receive 
more particular attention. 

J. A. Larawav 8t Co. are just complet- 
ing the heatii.g and plumbing in two new 
k;...>>. BBBIB ('.I.... -  *-        -  * * ■ II. a" a. 

Reception ID Honor of Mr. and 
Mrs  Philip T   Frvncn 

On Wednesday evening annthcr   jmci 
event look vlace here which will b. 
k> ihos* of importance of the   momh.   in- 
asmucb^ax it »-» in in.nor . I o e    01    l!it 
n   wif mamed ii.un; couples.      I it- 
lion was the rectp:loti-HI-n in   In 
Wr. and Mis. Ihiitp   |    French   b;    V.» 
Fred C Hinds at her ■sosttc otn.k-11 roat. 

I he tmurs were from 8 i<> ,0     ami duinig 
that tune aUi.it 1.-5 li ien Is a    t   e    touog 
couple calk-d   I be gin - 
those from Ih 1 io« 1. in    1   - 
bury. sVeSl Koxbury, v\ora 
Newton, v» niertown. rtrTirtgt«»ti»rwi--rrr«tr»- 1 
tree.      Sever   I   of     ibe     acsttj     married 
coupieswert-   piesent    and    ihe   I eautiiul 
gowns worn were very noticeable. 

I he receiving p-rty coastal w. "f Mr. 
and Mrs. P dip 1 rreuuhaiid Mrs. Fred 
C Hinds, they lereivinz in the libi.in. 
which wan IUIOI led with gicr.s AIU\ hot 
house dowers, the general color scheme 
being scarlet and white. Airs. French 
was gowned in shell pink peau-de-soie 
and chiffon, with lace over dress panm'ei! 
with bunches of white grapes. She 
carried a shower bouquet of violets. 

The punch was presided over by Miss 
Eva Lhase of Hawrhill, and Miss 
Florence Denham of Maiden. Mis* 
Cbas* wore scarlet crepe-de-chine with 
motifs of black. Miss Denham wore 
cream colored brussells lace, accordion 
plaited, with angels sleeves. 

The dining room was decorated with 
pinks.ro.se* and jonquils and was in charge 
of Miss Lilla Cuddihy of Roxbury. Miss 
.Ma he lie Smith of Maiden. Miss l aroline 
Woods of Worcester and Miss Margaret 
Mitchell ol Newton. Miss Cuddihv wore 
a while and pink creation, Miss Woods. 
white and blue silk with pearl pass., 
menterie and lace , Miss Smith, pale pink 
mousselinede soie ; Miss Mitchell, white 
tissUe over blue silk. The affair was 
delightfully informal and the large num- 
ber of people from this town and others 
who attended was expressive of the popu 
larity of the young couple. 

Cryatai Wadding. 

Monday evening Rev John W.Suterand 
Mrs. Suter ga\e a reception at their 
home on Church street. Some of their 

■ friends with long memories were aware 
that that evening was also the anni 
versary of their marriage--the crystal 
wedding—and so they determined to cel- 
ebrate it even if Mr. and Mrs. Suter had 
not made mention of that fact. So it 
was kept a secret and used as an enjoy- 
able surprise. These people, many of 
them members of Mr. Outer's church, 
presented them with engraved crystal 
candlesticks, with white sdk shades and 
crystal fringes. Also they brought for 
Mrs. Suter a handsome bunch of sweet 
peas— her favorite dower. 

The house was beautifully decorated, 
the dining room in green arid while and 
the drawing room in white. Ihe floral 
decorations were migonette, roses, car- 
nations, English violets and sweet peas. 

Mrs. Suter carried a reproduction of 
her bridal bouquet—Idles of the valley. 
The number 01 guests was large and in- 
cluded many from out of town, and ihe 
costumes nf the ladies were rich and beau- 
tiful. Tea and chocolate tables were 
presided over by Mis>es Barta, Wilder and 
Stillman, and Misses Lucy Jenkins. Alice 
Brown, and Mrs. Sanborn assisted in 
serving refreshments. 

J. A. LARAWAV   ft CO 
JHnsjirm was awarded the contract for plumbing the new High School Building. 

I. A. LarawayA C*. the well known ' contractor, be, ausc ot the timidity ot the 
plumbers .have been awarded the con local men in lakt-rjf .u,-h 4 large iob 
traclI for plumbing the new High school j But lhe*e people ec ide„ily did not know 
building. Ihe contract price was some of the make-up of Mr L.rnwav or as he 
wherein the vicinuy of >5coo. It is par | is i»0'e rtwinsonf) .ailed, ihe ■• Hustling 
uculurly plaaaiag to the business man-of Plumh%»." for he would undertake the 
the lown that this work 11 to be done by ! ulumbin., for a modern *k> scraptl 1! he 
town men and the action of Ihe special ( got tne opportunity. "Joe was the sub- 
committee in soliciting bids here is most 1 ject of main coograttulatioM the last few 
commendable It wa. supposed that the 1 days, and if perseVerMce awl gru amount 
local men would not be in it for a minute to anything, he d serves all »*#• good 

would   go   to    Boston    tl - t>een poured Intrfrrls ears. and that the  work 

Mr. Branch Powell. Pains 111 th* stomsftrh 

I ike iooth..(.he, this u not a dangerous, 
hi.    Pei 

The  death   uf   Mr.   Powell   (colon 
occured Tuesday    al    ihe    M but a decidedly unple.i>..tn jibm-hf. 
General Hospital. The cause ..1 !>■- sons who are subject 10 atta. ks .»( 11 
death waspneunio.ua. his illutvscovering 1 lw pleased lo know that prompt relief 
but a short period Mr. Powell was em-j may be had by taking a dose or tw.i of 
ployed at Mr. Wm. C. Newell's as nurse Chamberlain's C'dicTCholera and Diar 

Wells,    whose    death ; rhoea Rcn.edy.    Thi* remedy 1.  equally 
occured the following day. He resided 
M Stevens street, and leaves a wife and 
one child.    He WtM tj fcan of age. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Second Baptist Church, Walertield build 
ing, Wednesday at ; v m , Kev. Jacob 
Russell officiating. The burial was m 
Wildwood Cement y 

When you wake up with a bad taste in 
your mouth, go at once to Youm- St 
Brown's drug store and get a free sample 
of Chamberlain's Mninacl. and Liver 
Tablet*. One or two doses will make 
you well. They also cure Mile 
sick headache and constipation. 

valuable lor children and when reduced 
with water and sweetened is pleasant to 
Ukc.      ror  %A\C   by   Young  &   Brown 
druggists 

mi till IE BETTEB MTIIFKI 
with your watch if you ha**, it 
put in older, guaranteed lo keep 
lime !iy OEO. A. BAR RON. 3 
Winter St., Room 22, Boston. 

TO LET. 
I. I.      A[,.l.    t.. IHMH,  KKI.I.KV 

houses   on   Cabot  street   for   Mr.   Geo 
Adams Woods. 

This evening the following officers of 
Winchester Lodge-, A. O. U. W., will be 
installed by District Deputy A. E. Con- 
verse assisted by a full suite of officers 
from Everett Lodge of Dorchester. H. 
O. Furbush, P. M. W.; Geo. H. Hamil- 
ton. M.W.; M. W. Morgan. F.; Herbert 
L. Vose, O ; Fred II. Browning, recorder ; 
Fred S. Scales, financier; Henry C. 
Blood, R.; William A. Ntwth, G.; Guy 
P. Palmer. I. W.; Henry Richburg, 0. 
W : Joseph J. Todd, treasurer for three 
years; Guy P. Palmer, organist; H. C 
Furbuish. representative lo the Grand 
Lodge; F. B. Browning, alternate repre- 
sentative to the (.rand Lodge. During 
the past year ten memliers were initiated. 
The lodge is in a nourishing condition 
and a large increase in the membership 
list is hoped for the present year. 

February Delineator. Ainslecs and 
Argosy have arrived. Others will follow 
soon. Leave your orders al "The Paper 
store," 181 Main street.    A. Wm. Rooney. 

On Friday evening the fortnightly 
gathering of the Prospect-Herrick street 
residents was entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw. J. Johnson at their home on 
Highland avenue. Euchre was played 
and there were six tables. Two ladies 
from out o( town were present, Mrs. Hard- 
ing, the guest of Mrs. Hovey, and Miss 
Sargent, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sar- 
gent. 

Keep in mind the sale which the W. C. 
T. U. are to hold in February, the second 
Tuesday. 

Homo-made bread at the Win- 
chester Exchange, 183 Main 
street. 

Selectmen .-■ Meeting. 

January is, 1903. 
Board met al 7.30 p. m.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Letter of Mrs. E. A. Bracket! regard 

ing sidewalk on Winthrop street, was re- 
ferred to Supl. of Streets. 

Received letter from George S. Little 
field, Esq., regarding claims of Messrs. 
Blank and Perry. 

Received letter from Marshall W.Jones 
and others regarding light at corner of 
Highland avenue and Mt. Pleasant street. 

On petition of N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., 
received Jan. 5. for locations for six poles 
on Pleasant street, it was voted that the 
same be granted, poles to be of chestnut 
and set in concrete. 

Voted to hold special meeting of the 
Board Wednesday. Jan. 14, at 7.30 p. m. 

Issued warrants No. 3 for $1289 30 and 
No. 4 for £102637. 

Adjourned at 11.05 p. m. 
A. W. RooNRV, Clerk. 

A singular coincidence in connection 
with the death of Mr Branch Powell is 
the death within a few hours of Capl. 
Thomas F. Wells, lor whom  Mr.   Powell 
had acted as attendant for   several   )ears 
past. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North Anifi-i.-aii ussWisuWM Co,of BoatOss, Haas. 
Sjirinj; (i.irdYn  Insuranr.- Co. of I'liibulclplii...  Pa. 
Iliinovor Kirv Insnninrc (',,. i,f \Vw  York, N,  Y. 
Senility  InsnratK'i' Co. of   New  Ha\in. < 01111. 
( oloniiil  Assurance Co. of  New York.  N. Y. 
Aiinrii-aii   Insnrain-e Co. "f   Newark. N. .1. 
North   RJTWV Insurance Co. of   Now  York, N.  Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent (or Winchester and vicinity, 8  Chestnut Street, 

Low Rate*.   Liberal For 
Boston Office: 59 Kilbt St. 

Prompt Adjustment. 

Telephone 1381. 

"The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
As " indigent"' means in need, and all C-Othing out of repair needs 

lo have the little touches of -.killed workmen to make it quite presentable 
and fiesh. perhaps it will not seem inappropriate to *o style my apart- 
ments in the VVATKIIIIII.II Bull IMM,, (over the Post Office), The usual 
available place for such work is hardly ■ttracllvc to men and women re 

garding cleanliness and sanitary conditions, and there seerrs to lie the need for a 
well-conducted and eminently nice place of this kind right here at home. 1 will un- 
dertake 10 send for and deliver such work as may be offered. It is needless for me 
to add that my charges will be moderate-commensurate wiiii the amount of work 
to be done. 

"i"' A. MILES HOLBROOK. 

H*™ 

DIED. 
POWELL—Jan. rj, llranch I'oaell, age 

J7y, jrno, 161I. 
WELLS-Jan. 14. Willtan 

*°y 
V. Wtlla. agt 

FIKE  ALL-WOOL 
AND GOOD COTTON BLANKETS. 

Crystal Ice and Cold Storage Co. of Las 
Vegas, and he says: " I receive ihe 
STAR each week aod so keep in touch 
with Winchester, which I hope lo vi.it 
before many months." 

The peculiar cough which indicates 
croup, is usually weH known to ssothcrs 
of croupy children. No time should be 
lost io the treatment of it, and for this 
purpose no medicine has received more 
universal approval than Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. Do not waste valuable 
nme.in experimenting with untried rem- 
edies, no mailer how highly they may be 
recommended, but give ibis medicine as 
directed and all symptoms of  croup  will 
Sun VI) disappear,    r'or  sale  by   Young 

Brown, druggists 

County,  was  chosen 
seventh lerm. 

Skates, perl" and hockey sticks carl far 
found at "The Paper Store," head.aj'ar 
ters for everything in sporting goa;**. 
Our ii.oo ping pong sets are good ones. 
A. Win   Rooney. itfi Main street. 

The Woburn News priming plant has 
been sold by the proprietors, Wallace & 
Andrews. The members ol the new hr«., 
are Luke McL»ermott and Thomas J 
Keeoey and a silent partner whose naete 
is not for publication. Mr. Wiihcrell 
has been retained as editor of tbe pa»ier. 
I IK  Sews will   be  issued   on   the  same 

Eeneral lines  a»  heretofore,   no changes 
eing contemplated al present. 
Thomas Salmon, an old and rrspected 

resident of Woburn. died at bis home on 
Arlington road lasl Friday. He had b^-cn 
sick for ihe past few weeks. 

1 ir Geo. P Brown will not in all prob- 
ability go lo Florida this winter as has 
been his custom in past years. 

Miss Annie I.aura Tolman is visiting 
in New York for a month. 

The yearly price of the Saturday Even 
ing Post advances to $2 00 on Feb. 1st. 
It is now fiaw. To take advantage of 
the $1.00 rale place your orders AT ONCE. 
We take subscriptions for any periodical 
published anywhere- A. Wm. Rooney. 1 
-The Paper Store." 

Mrs.   Johanna  Sodrrholm, of   Fergus' 
Falls.    M.nn,   fell   and   dislocated    net 
shoulder.    She had a surgeon gel 11 back 
in place as soon as  possible,   but  11  was , 
quite sore  and   pained  hssr   very  much. 
Her son  mentioned  that   he  has!    seen • 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm advertised   ior 
sprains and soreness, and she asked  him ' 
to buy her a bottle ol it, which he did.   It , 
Suickly relieved her and  enabled   her lo I 

eep. which she had not done lor several ' 
days.    The son   was  so   much    pleased 
with the relief it gave his mother thai   he 
has   since    recommended    it    lo    many 
others.    For sale   by   Young &   Brown, I 
arste^awM 

Chairs and card tables to rent    Apply ' 
at Keller & Hawes'. 

Kyes     carefully     examined,     glasses 
?roperly adjusted.      Geo.   A.   Ilarron.  3 

Winter street, room 12. boston. 

About all the copy is in the hands of 
the printers with the exception of that of 
the special committees who have not yel 
sent theirs   In. 

LA. l-arsway&Co.have ihe contracts 
for heating, gas-piping and plumbing two 
laige houses on Sheffield road   for   Capl. 

L I P. A. Nil keison 

The many friends of Francis C. Hall, 
son of Alfred S. Hall, the well known 
lawyer, will be glad 10 know that he has 
lately secured through Hapguods, of 756 
Broadway, New York City, an excellent 
position with the National Cash Register 
Company of Dayton. Ohio. Mr. Hall 
served through the Spanish American 
war in the 51I1 Massachusetts Regiment, 
and is a graduate of Dartmouth College 
in the class of '02. It is a compliment to 
Mr. Hall thai he secured this position 
very promptly, as Hapgooda is a concern 
which deals only wilh high grade men, 
and has thousands of members constantly 
on its books. 

Heads Should Merer Ache. 
Never endure this trouble. l'»e at 

once the remedy that stopped it for Mrs. 
N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va., the 
write* • Dr. Kings New Life Pills wholly 
cured me of sick headaches I had suf- 
fered from for two years." Cure Head- 
ache , ConstipatJon, Biliousness, 15c at 
(.rover's drug store. 

BE IN GOOD TIME. 
An accurate watch is an absolute 
pleasure and almost a necessary 
convenience. Do not trust your 
viluabie watch to careless hands. 
Have it regulated and repaired 
by competent, conscientious 
workmen.    Take it to 

BARRON, 
3 Wats St.,   Rwa22,   Bntn. 

VERY BEST COMFORTABLES 
At Lowest Prices. 

A FL'LL LINK OF 

Ladies' White Fleece-Lined and 

Colored Cloth SHIRT WAISTS 
AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

VOICE   CULTURE 

SCIENTIFIC DEEP BREATHING 

TONE PRODUCTION 
TAUGHT SY 

Grace Helen   Barnard, 
31 VINE STRCKT, 

•riM'IHWTKH. M,— 

4frj&. 
rfcla •Jfa.statw is owevery box of taw reauin 
Laxative Bromo-yuinine Tabi*. 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shoe question 

is a wen important one in 
every household thai owns 
a buy '>r two, Bo) l' Shoes 
need   ItOIlt   material   ar.d 
better ihoeraaklng than 
Mi n*i   Shoes.    ^ ■ have 
the ri^ht kinil ; they wear 
so long you get tired ot 
seeing them. Our Boys' 
Shoes will stand all the 
rough knocks and hard 
kieks they are sure to re- 
ceive. Our guarantee is 
back of every pair. M de 
in Boa Calf, Vlcl Kid and 
Satin Calf Stock All sizes 
$1 00 to $2 50 Try our 
kind of Hoys' Shoes. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

mnuixxxxm; 

gin & 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

Oth P"loor. 

Consult Our Optician. 
Whrn '.ou uiiintrnlinn.illy frown or 

squint in reading or looking al any oh- 
."' 1 Whn pom m. lire, acts,, hch, 
Burn, waler, etc. When you are unable 
10 loMralc Hrang light Wbaa urini lie. 
tomes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking .',anima- 
tion ol >run ,,«, ,u, 1, ,,s I, ajractk ad i>\ 
Ihe leading oeculisls and opnciana, is 
here made absolutely free. 

Ifal ujajaa arc  I aai i Marv,   .,.■ a,||| 
furnish lh« same ,,i tne Iowa* pines in 
and around II.i.ton. nbsolule satisfac- 
tion giiaraiil. 

N. H.—This  department  is   under the 
j personal supervision ol   MR,   Al III K | 

A. CAR IKK. 

SAVE  COAL 
BY USINC 

■AY i FREEMAN. 
78 Dff,o..tr.t.e Sf , 

Metal 
Itunl   (■..„.r.   W.V.IIHTIT 

If.-H.V *. Tea      MS a/iff !■ 1 i""1   ' "    ' '" "'*'- Ntl   IUII li.*..,   Ha**,.. 

CARPETS 
ltUC8, DRAPERI 

SUMMER    ST, 
l» 

BOSTON. 

Seasonable Goods. 
New Raisins. Currants, Citron and Peel. 

Fancy Layer Raisins. 
Malaga Grapes, Oranges and Nuts. 

Christmas Candies. 
Fancy Mixed Cakes in Boxes. 

Salted Almonds, Pecans and Peanuts. 
Nice Rice Popping Corn. 

Olives by the Bottle or Quart. 
Strictly Fresh Eggs. 

Huntley& Palmer's Sugar and Opera Wafers. 
Nabisco Biscuit. 

Choice Russet Cider. 

GEORGE E. MORRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

For Sale Cheap. 
■Ma I..rl5,«. .., .i«u.,ai. j.i.umm,,,, jfe-ii 

FOUND. 
**• WlSSlias|, .len. T. a *mwri»4m robe. wbleS, 

tusks'isrjr: 
WANTED. 

faasUi f. 
rerrej. 

Telegraphy  Taught 
'•■.-.> '•■ «... I>.>&l,aU*r* aT* ffr 

>k..«r .,,1.1,, 
Uui IS, It 

Position Wanted 
'*'• |a» la. li 

S5.OO0 to   I5,000 

For Sale or To Let. 
All   moderst Im 

leal   loeenlm. 
"M aUevi. 

/i 



+ HOT   WHTER   BOTTLES+ 
~--—^^aT7AnANTant^s: - 

I and 1 Qt.,         -     -     -     -        $1.00 
3Qt., $1.25 

lle{rn the year righl. and lie sure and havr a Rood. vrong   well-made wa'er boille 

in ihe IIIIUMT 

Winiar wind, chap th. hands and face.    We ..command to you highly 

—>3f3teY. & B. CYDONIUM CREAMS  

YOUNG & BROWN,  - S !*«* ftfgart 

DRY WOOD. 
Dry Spruce and Hemlock Slabs, $6.50 per cord. 
Dry Spruce or Pine Edgings, - - 7.00 per cord. 

CANADA HARD WOOD ASHES FOR LAWNS. 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL A CO. 

Odd Fellow'* Installed. 

Moattef evenie» was Odd Fellow* 
! night, the occasion he in., the installation 
j of officer* of W«:erf)rM Lodge for the en- 
suing tear. Mml-ceo. the craft were 

pre»r-r,t fto;n >u»ruuri(linj * il-tr.s -ind town*, 
and these with t'ir members of the local 

j lodKr swelled th? toul ti> over 75. Dist- 

I rict Deputy Strele and suite installed the 
1 officers and after this interesting proceed- 

Here ind There 

H. r. j. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

B]    virtue     of   a   power    of    i.l-     <-<>utalraed   In 
- .'m..l'   SSOrtglage .1 — 1     in*...-    by     A.   Wilt-Tl 
Hi-r r»n l.i tbe I'mllan Troal Company, dated 
April l«th, ISOi. and recorded ellfi Ulit.lt>-..! 
Sooth   IKslrlet Ivali.    IW-.li   ZJW.  1'ege 10,   In 
lhr C«MliHiuli*eaUli   uf    MaeaaHulnetta,    Ill"-     Uli- 
iler-lgned aa grantee fr.nit ttar mortgagee will 
WIM to  tot-dd   St   Public   Auction   Upon   tlm 
Bt-iuleea    tit*    land     hereinafter    deee.MI.ed,     "II 

..nday, Ike  1Kb -l«j  of    February.   A. D.  1903. 
■1   II o'ek-k   I11   UM   turen>->a.      (Breach of 
roaditioae Of Mid  1.1.,rljt.gr having beam  made 
aad wv eatetliig.j 
All that eertain Tot and panel ..f lam) aHnata 

In Wlnehealer la aald i:..iinIT..1 Middle*-a and 
aa.il ' •ii'i.i'"i*i-allli anil being alma u mi a plan 
by l_\ M. Tboiubaon. dated July, IWU. and dul) 
recorded, and bounded -a foilous. SO wit Norlb- 
aaalerly .111 Cburrk -ti'.l «M> fl.e and eight 
hundredtha (V. im, feel; uorihea.tcrly by latulol 
Tbuaaaa K. Hlalkle .11- hundred Hfiv — i-n sod 

iti» tir»7.4) IWi. -.ullo-a-lerly by lan.t uf 
IV Hoelun and towel I Kat I load two hundred 
Sfleeu and twenty-nine huh.ttr.lilu. (JIA.0) feel; 
MlkWwetwftl b] land <>f owner- unknown oue 
hundred twenty acvcu feet. iiortbWeaterly again 
• >ii other laud of aald Thorn a* K   Hlalkle ami land 
of C. J. Allen one baSal-ed thirl* and iiinetv- 
Ikiee hiMi.|ir.|lh> <131.83) feel, and a<>u lb wester- 
ly to the aame.me hundred three te.| and eeven- 
I) buiidreillha ilOl.TUt fret, .-oi.taInlng tl.l't 
■ .,11a.. foal. 

The umtcmif ne.1 hereby givea notice. Ibal he 
Intend* to bid I..r talil properly at .1.1.1 .air f.'ajb 
will h* required lobe paid In . ash at the time 
and pier* of aak, by Ibe purchaser. 

Pull particulars may  he had on application to 
tfc-A'r Tr.ll    II     .1.   f omiliigloti,   1.1   State 
street,   Ho. ton, Maaa. 

HKXKV 1". Tl 'DOS, 
Assignee of aahl Mortgage 

January M, l*U3. 
JI-.3J0 

QENTLEHEN'S 

CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a puiital and 1  will rail for 

the good* and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je 29. 3m. 

Endeavor Officers. 

Following is a list of  the recent l> elec 

led officers of   the Young People's Chris • 
IMM Kndeav-or Society : 

President, MR. WILLIAM AIIKIANCE 

\ ur president. Miss CLARK J. ALI.I-S 

Kec. Secretary. MRS. MAY  A. BKOHNKR 

Cor. Secretary, I)R. C. J. ALLEN 

Treasurer, MR. WALTER  H. AI.AMS 

COMM1TI BES. 

LOOKOUT. 
Mr laireiiao E Walle. <"hairman 

Mr William Ailrlanee      Mr Kraaiu- It MadgeT .M 
Mix tin)  K While MteaCaaate KH.inl. 

PKAYKK-MKETINtL 

Mr Roland K Sim,.ml., rhairman 
Mia* Mahel  W HUnxm      Mia* Margatel .1 Sand* 
Mr Praiwla P K Hill        Mr. WUIlam llaber 

■DHBOMABT. 

Mr (-harlea E Proel-r, (halrman 
li. •' .1 Allen Mr William Huhet 
Mr- Eli  Hlearn* Mml'atl .1 DwJM 

Mr I ...re....1 E Wail- 

SOCIAL. 
Mlaa faa-le E Hand-, Chairman 

Ml-* Kalher  Harnard        Mia* Marlon Hl.imnd* 
Mt  Krmaina H lladgei Jd   Mr I P It Hill 
Mi.. Gertrude l attrt       Ml.* I'lare .1 Allen 

Mt'Rir. 
Mr PraneU P It Hill, Chairman 

Mr. Carl ■! I' Hi. Mi— Kdlth Drowiilng 
Mr  Herbert  Yoae Ml- Helen KSlln-ou 

Mt«. Elorenee l-ark 

r-LOWKK 
Mia. latMMs* M lllll.l-halrman 

Mr Charlee EPr.H-l—        Mia* Elixala-lhllf   - inn. 
Hie* Mabel  W Mil neon      Mi- Ea»   Itarioeh 

Mia* Ida Hand- 

Jl'NIOK WORK. 
Mia. Helen Heath Mlaa Elorenee Park 

IN HERS. 
Mr K'dan.l E *lmoivd.     Mr Eraalua   H   Rmlger »l 

Baptist Church Notes. 

Monday. 4 p. nv, meeting of (lie mis- 
sion hand. 

Monday evening annual bualnea* meet- 

ing of ihe church. 
Wednesday evening topic, "Jesus and 

Ihe l-aw." Malt. 5: 17-26. 
Friday evening, second lecture for S. 

S. Teachers and Bihle students in 

t-.piscopal Church. 
The annual meeting of the King's 

Daughters was held Wednesday after- 
noon. Reports showed a very prosperous 
first year. Besides doing a large amount 

of sewing for theVisiiing Nurse Associa- 
tion, and for the Bethel. Boston, they 

have served efficiently as the flower com- 
mittee for the church. Miss Carrie B. 

Rice was a guest, and gave a helpful talk. 
The following officers were chosen : Mrs. 
H. C. Sanboni, pre-ident, Mias Julia 
Crawford, vice-president; Miss Ruby 

Simmons, secretary: and Mrs. W. A. 
Chase, treasurer. 

At the Wednesday evening meeting the 
following ladies were appointed on the 

roll call committee . Mrs. S. W Smith. 
Mrs. (".. S. Hvk.cn, Mrs. A. T Downer. 
Mrs. T. Lund and Mrs  H   V. Purman. 

WINCH BST.UL 
.   I..    Sail,van 

If..    Wtikerell 
 <■..      !,.,( 

r. 

Maiden, IB, Winchester, 8. 

The Maiden High school basket ball 
team defeated Winchester High in the 

Y. M C. A. gymnasium, Maiden, last 

Saturday afternoon by 19 109.    The best 
Slaying for   Maiden   was done   by   Burn- 

am   and   No***,    while    Sullivan    and 
Witherell eai.el.eil for the visiiora. 

MALHEN. 
JleeWa iMbiitn . 
Herakam.   If 
Howard,   e  
Ji-T*.    f.I        r.«.    Milto 
Lyons.     I   g         |. g..    Coagrove 

Score— Maiden 19. Winchester 9. 

Coals from Hoor—Burnham 2. Howard 2. 
Noyes 3. Lyons, WhiUier, Sullivan, Whit 
erell. Cutterson. Coals from fouls—Mor- 
ton. Sullivan. Witherell ; Referee— 

(.tdney. I mpire—Crawford. Timer— 

Set»ingeour. Time 15 and 20 minute 

pcrtods. 

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's 

Stomach and liver Tablets at Young & 

ll'own's drug store. They arc easier to 
take ifd more pleasant in effect than 

pills. Then their use is not followed by 
constipation as i» cftr« the case with pills. 

JtrguUf aiie. :5c  per bos 

Calumet Club Notes. 

Ttasl 4< G. S. l.nil.neld.capt., defeated 
(earn 2 three straight games on Friday 

evening. Ihe rolling was very fair, team 
4 getting two strings over eight hundred. 
(•. S. Littlefield was high man with 223 
and 591. 

On Monday night  team 6  took   three 

Sames from learn 1.    A. S. Littlefield was 
igh man with 562. 

Following is the score : 

1 .-in a TB 4. 
Team «. 

IJllleReld, 0   B. (eapl.) IUU ■ I7H 
Ptillbriefc. E. W IJ» |H MJ 
Corev, J. If. 
tloddu, L   H. 

174 Ml IU 
143 m M 

I [.-!.! u. 1, M ii'. I4S 

Total. TT* 

2. 

M --1 

Purilngton, 0, M'. .rapl.i 1SI 1M l-i 
llu-. . i,    n 1*1 m HI 
Klia, A   M. 142 134 IU 
Aver, .1    L. 137 IS* IU 
Sn.iie. E  H. IIS Me m 

Total* I9J Tin Ts- 

The score: 
Taaa i 

"l.-an 
vat, 
S, 

L | 3. 
WlUon. 1   P. i-ai.I.) 1S3 III IS1 
Berry, W.   1'. 
0.-Kl«ln,tt    II 
Maaon, W   K. 
veas, ii. 

132 I.V, m 
167 lit ui 
i.v: ITS !■ 
131 m t ;.; 

Total* 

Tea 
m 

■ t. 
ajj 7-J 

IJtiim.hl, A. 8 eapl.) 1*3 SUI m 
Kl.-I.ar.l-. *7.   | 130 US m 
Bald«ln,C     V. IW IM IIS 
Seelye, N    II 'IB 134 1'..! 
Taylor. N. II i.e MA I» 

Total 

Total* SiS     Tul     7i>fl     »7T 

Team 6 defeated team 4 in their post- 
poned game rolled Wednesiay evening. 
This places te.m 6 in second position, 

although ii has rolled three games less 
than team 4. which is in third place. The 
rolling was very fair. Goodwin was high 

man with 542. 

The score: 
Team 4 *• «. 

Team 3. 
1 3 S     Total 

Wil»..n,T. I'   ..-apt.) ITS 
Ben,. W.P. 
Uoodwln, W. H. 
Maaon, W. N. 
v...... H. i. 

Totali 7* 
Team 4. 

I.llllrflrl.1. li    S     .ai.l   ! 1NU till (90 
Philbrlok.K.  W. 
Corey, J. K. 
U. aid ll, L. H. 
Uodda, < i 

173     IM     JOS 
177       167       17S 
IV     III     131 

15"       IN       143        4* 
151       IS3       1«S        4BD 

■lotal. 

17D       KB        M        371 

Wl       7*3      7A3      3347 

Mystic Valley   Bowling   League 

On Tuesday night C alumet all hut de- 
feated Kerrwood three straight. Luckily 
lor Kernwood it rallied at (lie last gun 

fire, and still leads, but by a margiu of 
only one, however. There is a triple tie 

now lor setond place between Towanda, 
Calumet and Charlestown. The trio 
stand one point behind Kernwood. In 

winning i»o in three Calumet did quite a 
bit of business. Had it got the third, as 
it seemed likely to do, it would have 

shared the top with Kernwood, but the 
latter made a last dilch stand and a seven 
ft.   margin  saved   it   from   giving   way. 

he figures in this match were  excellent. 
Of the individuals,   Richardson   of Calu- 
met led with 602 for a total. 

The score: 
i -AI.l'MKT. 

1        t        3    Total  at     -p    tu. La 
Kl.-I.ar.l-. m 301    334     1.4    ««      IS    15      3      1 
Berry      IS*   'ill    ISM   MH     U   in    A    3 
II LUtlefleld 144 144 HI SI* II 11 3 5 
Purrlngloa., Yll I* 17* 531 14 11 4 1 
,v   I .'tii.-n.-l.I    137    ISI    17-   Sl«      t   18    3     I 

Tolale. 

Orne.... 
Itole. .. 
He-nlly ., 
II.     T k 

SS    SB     IS    14 875 »40 HII  2738 
kKKNW'-ih 

ISI 178 33V    574 • IS 
IM 178 1*4    4*3 S 14 
1* 1*8 IT*    53* 7 IS 
IT* IBS 1*3    4SB » 14 
157 IS* 17*    534 S IS 

W    «•«    »l» 3811 
TEAM «TANIU\<i 

41     H    U    M 

Knria —I 
A. H. C. 
Towauda 
Cahin.rl 
Charle*lown 
Newtoene 
Medford 
'•-ii   A. A. 

Pariah of tne Bplphany 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
The lecture for the Sunday School 

teachers is tonight at 8. It is the 

first in the course by  Miss Kinsman. 
The Hpiphany Ciri le "ill meet Mon- 

day at j. in the Choir room. 
The Sunday School Teachers will 

meet Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at ihe 

Kei tor's. 
The usual 5 o'clock service on Wed- 

nesday. 
The Parish Anniversary falls this year 

on Sunday. January 25. a week from nest 
Sunday. The first'service in the church 

was held Sunday, January 25 eighteen 
years ago. 

The date of the annual Parish Sociable 
has been fixed for Friday evening, Janu 
ary 30. 

At the Annual Parish meeting held 
January 13, the following officers were 

cleAtea: Warden, Theodore C. Hurd; 
Clerk, Charles D. Jenkins; Treasurer. 
Howard T. Dick son; Vestrymen, 
Arthur H Russell. P. Graham 

(.iay, Dr. G. N. P. Mead; Dele 
gates to Dioceson Convention. H?les W. 

SI«I-'. C. W. Bradstreet. E. B. Page. 

Delegates to Archdeaconry Convention. 
A. B. Mills, F. F. Carpenter, Maurice 

Sauuders. 

I One Reaaon  for  Cera  Being  Off 

Time. 

I The conductors and motormen of the 
I Boston Si Northern operating cars upon 
j single tracks between Winthrop Square 

and Medlord Square are held ts a rule of 
, the boston FJevatcd R. R. which caooot 

j be violated under any circumstances. 
This may be news to the general public. 

(1 he regulation reads as follows: 

" Boston Kiev ate d cars to have tight of 
way. inward and outward at all times. 

when on athedule time and if ihe Boston 
3c Northern cars are more ihan four 

minutes late arriving at Winlhrop Square, 
inward they should wait lor the outward 
car. 

Cars are operated 00 the Boston Ele- 
vated from Weal Medford to Boston on 

15 minute time. If a Woburn car i* 4 
minutes late going to Medford Square 
conductors and motormen must wait a.'.d 

this throws the running time of the Ik* 
too & Northern out of order. 

More new books in the Circulating Li- 
brary; two cents a day 1* the only cost 

Better look into it. A Wm. Rooney. 

The Paper Store," i8t Main street 

I think that the billiard and pool room 

( in the centre of tt.etown ought not sabe, 

i that whea the present license expires it 
I ought hot to be r*?newed. I hare *o 
■f antiLJtl-y against the present occupant, 
ratl.er the reverse is true. It is not from 
piousness that I would Kuve it t/tjmi 
nated. 11 is from purely mercantile sea- 

sons that I object to this pool room with 
tls flaring sign on one of the most promi- 

iii-ai fmsincss cornerfcin the centre of the 
town. I think it deteriorates property .and 
if the large real estate agent or the lesser 

wno wanted to buy properly and pointing 
out  Ihe  advantages of   the  town.   *hc> 

J.ALBERT HF.RsriY. 
The   new    Noble   Grand of   Watetli id 

Lodge, Odd Fellows. 

ing, there was spec:iiin..king by these 
brothers. The local lodge and its mem- 

bers were complimented for its work, tin 

fine appearance of the membem and the 
healthy increase in membership. 

There are three candidates reaCy for 

the degrees and several application* 10 be 
acted on. 

After the exercises in the lodge room 
the company adjourned to the banquet 
hall where refreshments were served. 

The officers installed were: j. A. 
Hersey. N.G.: L. L Taylor. V. G.; L. 

M. Johnson, Rec. Sec'y.: James Hinds, 
Fin. SaeVi F. S. Scales. Treasi-W. H. 
Stinson, R. S. N. G.; j. t. L. Chase, L, 

S N.G.; II. H. Huichinson, L.S.V.G.; 
(. H. Losum. R. S V G.: G. Hi Lang 
don, W.; I. A. Lotting. Con.: F. j. Miller. 

L. S. S.: W. S. Littlefield, R. S. S.; A. 
H. Clements, I. G.; S.G Maeder.O. G.; 
G A Ambler, P. G : G. D. Wilkinson. 

Chap.; James J. McLaughlin. Trustee 
for j years ; W. I. riummer, K. J. Ray. 

G. A. Ambler, Finance Com.; G. K. Ar- 
nold. A. J. Lotting, L. L Taylor, Good 

of Order Com.; lames Hinds, First 

Degree Master; J. |. McLaughlin. Second 
Degree Master; Clyde W. Hell. Third 
Degree Master; G. F. Arnold. Pianisi. 

Town   Politic*. 

More ib heard of town politics on the 
streets these days, a sure indication that 

election day is approaching and thai the 
citizens are commencing to take Interest. 
The annual meeting is only six weeks 

in the distance and that event is not too far 
away in which to select the most capa- 

ble men. A gentleman said to the STAR 

this week that " all the vacancies to be 
filled were not those of Selectmen, by 

any means." This is true enough, but 
as the citizens appear to be perfectly sat- 
isfied with the officers at present serving 

in the other departments " is not likely 
they will make any changes. As regaids 
the Board of Selectmen, there will be 

three vacancies, anyway, providing that 
Messrs. Carter and Challis are renominat- 
ed, which now seems proluble. If they 
are not, then Ave men will have lo lw 
elected. 

We have hearri the name nf Mr. James 

P lioiitwell mentioned for a place on the 
Board. Said a gentleman lids week: 
" Mr. Bouincll made a good Selectmen 

while a member of the Board for three 
years and he put in lots of hard work, 
yet for some reason he failed lo be re- 

nominated a year ago. He has many 
friends I admit and likewise many, ent- 
mies, but nearly all the latler I think wn*l 
agree 10 Ihe fact lhat he did «,ood work 

wnile on the  Board." 
Mr. Boutwell informs the STAR lhat he 

positively will not be * candidate. 
Said another gentleman: " While I am 

no particular friend of Mr. Henry F. 

Johnson, yet I think he made one of the 
best business Selectmen that the town 
has had for many years, and if he was A 

candidate I would vote for him." But it 
is extremely doubtful if he is a candidate, 

h* certainly will not I* of his own voli- 
tion. 

Ihe STAR has heard of four new 

names this week for Seleitmen. They 
are, Mr. John H. Cosgrove. J. Joseph 
Kol.v, Esq., P. W. Reardmi and J. F. 

O'Connor. During the next few weeks 
there will be other names and these will 

be given 10 the public from time to time 
as the information is received by the 
STAR. 

High School Notes 

The Athletic Association held a meet. 
inn last I-ridav morning at the school- 

The business before the meeting was to 
elect the base-ball manager Mr. F. L. 
Collins, Harold V. limey were nom- 
inated as candidates. Mr. Collins with- 

drew his name on account of his increas- 
ing duties which will prevent him from 

accepting. Harold V. Hovey ot, who 
was manager last year, was elected. 

The matter of joining a local baseball 
league, consisting of the teams of the 

neighboring High schools, was also 
brought before the meeting. It was 
finally decided that nothing would be 
done about the matter until later in the 

season when the prospects of a baseball 
team which would be a credit to the 
school could lie seen. Several amend 

ntetits about the basket ball team were 
added in Ihe constitution. 

Lawrence Symmes entertained the class 
of 1904 at his home at Symmes Corner 
last Saturday evening. The meeting was 
called to order at half past seven by the 

president Winthrop Barta. The secre- 
tary, Ruth Sleeper, read the report of the 
last meeting, which was accepted The 

roll was called to which twenty-seven 
responded. The class voted to send a 
note of thanks to Mr Ernest L. Collins 
*u«1 Mr. John P. Tucker for their assis- 

tance which thev gave in presenting the 
class plays. In the motion of Lhauncey 
B. Heath, it was voted to buy class num- 

erals for sweaters but each one who has 
them must first earn them by plaving in 

two or more of the class polo games. A 
committee of five was appointed by the 
chair, on the motion of Erastus B. Badger, 

who should have entire charge of the 
Junior reception. 'The comnnitee wasas 
follows: Winthrop Barta. chairman; 

Wilder Gulterson, Chauncev Heath, 

Harriet Cole and May HJaikie. After 
the adjournment of the business meeting 
at quarter past eight the rest of the even- 

ing was spent in a social way, playing 
games and having a general good time. 

Perhaps of ail the numbers of the H igh 

school "Recorder" issued during the year, 
the scholars looked forward to the Christ- 

mas issue with greater interest than for 
any other for it contains the prize Christ- 
mas stories. This year in response to the 
" Recorder's " otter'of prizes for stories 
but few manuscripts appeared. The 

failure of the upper c.an»c> lo contribute 
towards the entertainment of the reading 

public may account for the fact that no 
one of the stories was found sufficiently 
original in plot or unique in treatment 
to merit the first prize. I nder the con- 

ditions it was decided to award the 
second prize to Gertrude Foils for the 
story entitled, "A ( hristmas Dream "and 

I the third to Dorothy Coil, the author 
! of "Jimmie's Christmas." Of the other 

J stones presented, Frank Ferguson's 
deserves mention and pebw* 
There were the uj.ua.1 number of class 
reports. There was a good exchange 

article on ice hockey. The school 
were noi so full as usual but those which 
were printed were wilty and right to the 
point. The exchange column shows th it 

a $reat many interesting pape-s are re 

ceived each month. 

A   few  calendars  kit,   which   we   are i 
I   out   at  half  price.    "The Paper , 

Store," 131   Mam»trcct. 

would not call attention to the pool  ami   '    w*° "Wing was to pan wilh thee, 
■.   IM 1  •        .L- . i     .V . T'hSI    1    n> iv   rail   u.;,k   rkr.i   -Kn... 
billiard room in the centre of the IOWI 
If Young & Brown or Mr. Grover were 
to change stores with this pool room, I 

think While's Block or Brown and Stan- 
ton's Block, respectively, would depr* 

ciate in value. . 
If I were to build a room close iq I be 

street on mv mother's property, gat a 

license and run a pool room there, I think 
our remaining property and also lhat of 

Ihe Congregational Church parsoaage, 
Mr. Ripley's. Mis. Sun tons and Mr 
Vinton's properties and the houses on 

the old I'nitarian church lot would be 
injuic-d thereby. If the fellow* who 
spend their monev in thi* pool room would 
carry one half ot the amount they are 
now spending over lo Ihe Savings Bank 

and leave it there undisturbed, I think in 
ten years hence they would thank me for 
this advice. When the rainy day.of sick- ' 
ness or being out of work comes to a man 

a pretty little savings bank book is the 
best friend he can have. It is better 
than live church or lodge every lime. 

OuTCavffigT Bank In Wlh'cTffsTeT 

always been well officered. Most of the 
trdstee*" of this*bank, as is the general 
rulepf atavings. are nimply eresSwood, 

but the presidents and trea?flirerw"have 
alwa>* been good and capable mm and 

never more so than at the pi|i*jfr linn 
Our bank has metwith tome foues be- 
cause it is run by men and men are not 

KMIible, but the percentage of losses to 
aiiiouiitjof deposits and ihe time the 

institution has been in operation is very 

inconsiderable. Another thing the Win 
Chester Savings Bank has not ceased lo 

enjoy the public cofitTdence even for a 
moment, since ils incorporation, and it is 
the best iustitniion In the town. 

That 1 may rest wilh Christ above. 
In peace and joy and endless love." 

Wife of 60. 

48. Capt. Joseph Brown, April 16,1808, 
aged 53 years. 

**!>own in the silent mansions of the grave 

end  when   angels 

I with flesh   to   God 

T. If. C A. Notes. 

The regular meeting of the Woman's 
Auxiliary was held on Tuesday afternoon, 
Mrs E H. Rice presiding. The final 
report on Ihe sale recently h. Id was given. 

The sum received was $122.02. A cake 
and candv sale is talked of for March. 
Fifty dollars vv.is voted to procure the 

needed chairs for the rooms, including a 
set for the platform and a desk chair for 

the office. Mrs. Geo. H. Hicks will pre- 
side at the February meeting 

Dr. I. I, French gave the second lecture 
in the series on first aid to the injured on 
Tuesday night 

The mandolin club meet twice this 
week, Tuesday and Friday. Thev will 

make their first appearance in public at 

the Episcopal church Jan. 30, by invit.i 
tion. 

Rev. B. A. Dumm of Sinneham, will 
address the men's meeting next Sunday 
afternoon. Dr. Dumm was here last 

spring and was much enjoyed by all who 
heard him. 

Dr Shepherd will have an office hour 

at the gymnasium Monday afternoon and 
Friday evening of each week when mem- 

bers are expected to take a medical ex- 
amination. 

The first gymnastic contest held hy the 

North Shore Athletic clnbwill be held at 
the North Cambridge Y. M. C. A. next 

Tuesday night A team will represent the 
local association. 

The juniors held a aocial Wednesday 
afternoon from j to 7 o'clock. It waa 

managed by the D. O. Club. A very in- 
terestmg programme was given including 
Eiarm duct by Wales De Hussy and 

eon Tuck, a violin solo by Leslie 
Gotir. vocal solos by Harvey Simomhi 

and exhibition with a magic lantern. Ice 
cream and cake was served, made' by th*-' 
boys themselves. 

"There will be a gymnastic exhibition 

by ihe juniors and intermediates on 
Saturday night Parents of the boys are 
esptnaby invited to attend. 

Masons Inst&lled. 

Tuesday evening the recently elected 
officers of William Parkman Lodge, A, 

F. ft A. M , were installed by R. W. 
Oliver A. Roberts, assistant grand secre- 
tary and grand librarian of the Grand 

Lodge, assisted by Wor. Hro. Pulnam, 
grand senior warden ot thelirand Lodge. 
As is the rule on occasions of this kind 
there was a large turnout of members of 

the craft After the beautiful and im- 
pressive installation exercises, refresh- 
ments were served. 

'The following are the officers installed : 
Ben), T. Morgan. Wor. Master; Edgar 

\\. Metcalf. Sen. Warden; Fred M. 
Symmes. Jr. Warden : Geo. A. Harm n. 
Treasurer; Wm. F. Fitch, Secretary; 
Henry R Bmwn, Chaplain; Edwin Rob- 

inson, Marshal; Frank F. Carpenter, 
Sen. Deacon; George F Kdgett, Jr. 

Deacon; Wlllard H. Furbish, Sen. 
Steward: A. D. Rogers, Jr. Steward; 
Fred S. Scales. Inside Sentinel; Warren 
F. Foster,  Tyler. 

this night shall 
hail the morn; 

Then shall the soul   return  and   with   its 

; Asjgefsrise, 
^vhen clothed ane 

ill return. 

"Here rests the   man  amidst  life's  busy 
scenes, 

Who, while he lived, his active   powers 
displayed ; 

Wilh friendly habits, and cheerful   mind 
H did please, 

Then  closed life—wilh  calmness   met 
' the'grave." 

Lived on Main slreel, near  the  former 
Medford Hoe. 

every lime. |_<i. Elisabeth Johnson, wife   ot   Major 
WlnrnTsT^" rft*"  rfsmcts Johnson, -who in the   midst of 

'l&aflr* usc,u'nr!,s' an<1 w<<n prospects 
rsM*f ffattettng, was arrested by sudden 

death, and aummoncd 10 the world of 
spirits," Jas. IJ, .loo, aged j6. 

• She was beloved and respected in 

life, and in death lamented by all who 
knew her; also,—two infant children, 
who were born of her but a short time 
before her own decease." 

" Although their bodies here must lie. 
By worms to be devoured; 

To realms of endless bliss on high, 

We trust their spirits soared. 

" Refrain, my friends, dry up your  tears, 

Here I must lie till Christ appears, 
Therefore be wise, by what you see, 

Prepare for death, and follow me." 

Her husband was  a  resident of  Cam- 
bridge street at this period. 

p\. Phe.be Richardson, widow of Zach- 
ariah Richardson, Aug. 3,  1809, aged 86. 

Wife of 32. 
55.  Elijah Davis, Dec 7,1809. aged 26. 
* Richard Gardner,  son   of  Samuel 

Loss of Flesh 
When you can't eat break- 

fast, take Scott's Emulsion. 
When you can't eat bread 
and butter, take Scott's 
Emulsion. When you have 
been living on a milk diet and 
want somethjng a little more 
nourishing, take Scott's 
Emulsion. 

To get fat you must eat 
fat Scott's Emulsion is • 
great fattener, a great 
strength giver. 

Those who have lost flesh 
want to increase all body 
tissues, not only fat. Scott's 
Emulsion increases them all, 
bone, flesh, blood and 
nerve. 

For invalids, for con- 
valescents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, for all 
who need flesh. Scott's 
Emulsion is a rich and com- 
fortable food, and a natural 
tonic. 

Scott's Emulsion for bone, 
flesh, blood and nerve. 

We will send you 

a free sample. 

It an that tab aktar. 

a. UH'naiol .Ua.li.- 
th. wrapper W .-.try aottk 

a# EaaanftM ya. an. 

scon & BOWNE. 
aieaim, 

409 Pearl St. N.Y. 
Mcaaa», a. 

TOWN HISTORY. 

[Continued from fust page.] 

Clapp's horse, in the process of building, 
at present Central square, in Woburn, on 
Iuly 14. 1807 The writer has known in 

is lime several persons who witnessed 
(his accident and knew intimately the 
persons who were killed, and Ihe members 

of their families. The list ot injured was 
large, and the whole affair s very serious 
one for a community of the size of Wo- 
burn in those day*. 

44. Elizabeth Richardson wife ot Zach 

ariah Richardson, Aug. 5  1807,   aged  65 
years. 

t Read this, and weep, but not for me 

Hie. 
•   Tell 

and Catherine Gardner,  of  Charlestown, 
Oct. 20,1814. 8y 2d. 

Of Cambridge street, of the part called 
Charlestown End."" 

69. Zachariah Richardson.Dec. 17,1814, 
aged 70 years. 

So sleep the saints, and cease to groan, 
When sin and  death   have  done  their 

worst; 

Christ hath a glory like his own, 

Which   waits  to clothe their   waking 
dust." 

Of  the  Washington  street  familv   ol 
Ri-hard-on. 

70. Henry, son of Amos Newton and 
Sady. his wife, Feb. 2, 1815, 5 weeks. 

[Inscription partially obliterated.] 

"There rest in peace, my only babe, 
ilcrr sleep in sweet repose ; 

And though thou moulder in the dust. 
Thou are sweeter than the rose.*' 

Residence of parents, Main street, near 
former Medford line. 

77. Catherine Fox Gardner, daughter 
of Samuel and Catherine Gardner, of 

Charlestown. - who died suddenly with 
the measles," Man h 23, 1816, aged t6y. 
7 days. 

See 68. 

70. Abigail Pierce, wife of Jacob Pierce. 
Msy 38, 1816, aged 86, 

Residence, on   Cambridge  street    On 
her stone are these lines : 

An   angel  can't  snatch   me    from    the 
grave. 

Legions of angels can't confine me here." 

This is a singular use of the word 

"can't," but it may be explained by the 
fact that the inscription cutter, being 
crowded for room, shortened the word 
cannot" to "can't." 

81. John   Fisk, Jr., son  of  John   Fisk, 
Sept. 22, 1816. 5 years. 

"No prayers, nor tears, nor  sighs,  could 
save 

This lovely infant from the grave." 

Father lived on Cambridge street. 

106. Abigail Reed, wifeofDanitl Reed, 
Oct. 15, 1820, aged 87, 

Wife of 65. 

108. Mary Richardson, widow of Dea. 
Jeduthum Richardson,.Nov. 4, 1820, aged 
80 years. 

Wife of 74. 

isi. Rachel Lawrence, widow of Jona- 
than Lawrence, April 21. 1821. asr-ed 01 

Wife of 3. J    *     ** 

136. Charlotte, daughter of Horatio 
and Charlotte Symmes, Oct. 16, 1823, 
aged ay. 6m. 

•* Lie Kill, dear child, and take   thy   real, 
for Jesus called when he saw best." 

129. Ellis Hobart Vialt. * adopted son" 
of Ellis and Hannah G. Viall of Charles- 

town. March 25. 1824, 3V. 7m. 
131. Samuel Pierce, May 20, 1824, in 

his6oih year. 

133. Patience Gardner, widow ot John 
Gardner, ot Lharlestowp. Oct. 18, 1834 
aged 80. 

Wife of 100. 

139. Jacob Pierce, Oct. 2, 182%, in his 
70th year 

129 10 139 were residents of Cambridge 
street. 

143. Daniel Bell, "who died suddenly," 
July 13, 1826, aged  43.     Also,  John   R., 
son of Daniel and Phebe Bell,   April   25, 

835, aged 14 years. 

"When blooming youlh is snatched away 
By Death's resistless hand. 

Our souls the mournful tribute pay. 
Which pity must demand.' 

Residence of father was on Washing- 
ton street 

146. William Cutter. Oct. 22,1826, aged 

•s- 
** Could youth or blooming   beauty save, 

Or  friends   preserved  him    from    the 
grave. 

He had not died; but, reader, know. 

"They saved not him, nor can ihev   you. 

Hen of 142 

158. Mary F.. wife of James Bridge, 
and daughter of Dr Sylvanus and Mary 
Plympion, Dec. 26, 1827, aged 28 years, 
also an infant child. 

166. Rebecca    Richardson,     wife     of 
Thomas Richardson, March 1, 1829, aged 
55 vtars. 

"Wilh cheerful heart, and   willing  mind, 
I'll seek the place of His abode; 

And lay aside all earthly thoughts, 
To join the worshippers ofGod." 

Husband lived on Washington street 
■ 84. Sarah, widow of Joaiah   Johnson, 

40. Nov. 28, 1850, aged 88 years. 

(4 lines of  text beginning, " Blessed   are 
the dead.") 

190. Abel Richardson, May 27, 1811, 
sged 96 J 

■91. Mary Richardson, wife of 190, Jan. 
16. 1832, aged 93. 

This couple lived on Main street, on 

ihe well known farm of " Abel Richard- 
son,' the same as thai known previously 
as the * Edwsrd Converse Farm." Few 

couples have lived together as long as 
this couple. 

192. Daniel Wyman, Dec. 18, 1831, 
aged 80. 

"Come, ye angelic guardians, come. 
And lead ihe willing pilgrims home; 

Ye know the way to Jesus  Throne. 

Source of my joys, and of your own." 

Lived on Cambridge street 

197. Samuel F., ion of Samuel and 
Nancy Symmes, March 13, 1833, sged 18. 

-This lovely bud. so young and fair, 
Called home by early doom : 

Just came to show how sweet a flower 
In Paradise could bloom." 

199, Abigail F.. wife of Baxter 11   Otis, 

April 4, 1832, aged as. 

"Ah, cae it be, and hast thou gone ? 

j     And kft OBC thus to .neve alone ? 
And is thy gcetle spirit Bed, 

.     And h my own dear Abby dead ? 

"Too true, slas ' yet while I mourn. 
Her spirii bows before God's Throne. 

With sin and suffering she has done.— 
And all things else beneath the sun." 

Daughter of   John Fisk, a resident  on 
Cambridge street 

The following inscriptions are upon 

persons well-known to our eldest citizens, 
and comment and poetry are therefore 
omitted. 

304. Nancy Emetine, daughter ot 

Lemuel and Nancy Richardson. July :. 

1832, aged 19 years. 
207. Job Miller, Nov. 2, 1832,   aged 82. 
21ft Abigail, wife of John Symmes. 

Nor. 8, 1834. aged 38. 
22*. JtjhP E*t"», Jon*- »T_ i8ie ared <s 

228. Mellicent. wifeof NathamelTjaviV 
Dec. 7. 1835. aged 75. Also, Nathaniel, 

himself. Dec. 10, 1835, aged 76. 
236. Abigail J., wifeof Sumner Richard- 

son, Sept 13, 1836, aged to. 
242. Jesse Richardson, Feb. 13. 1837. 

aged 75. Also, his wife, Submit, July 8. 

1836. aged 73- _ 
281. Edmund Parker. June 28, 1840. 

aged 78. 
287. Hannah Wright, wife of Daniel 

Wyman, Feb. 8, 1841, aged 79, 
306. Abigail Bancroft. March 31, 1842. 

aged 70. 

307. Catherine, wife of Samuel Gard- 
ner, of West Cambri dge, formerly Charles- 

town, April 23, 1842, aged 72. 
312. Mellicent Lawrence, wife of Jacob 

Pierce. Nov. 1, 1842, aged 46. 
319, Sarah, wifeof Job Miller,207, April 

38,1843, aged 88. 

343. Jesse Johnson, March 8, 1846, aged 
78. 

310. Nabby, wife of John Eaton, July 

2,1851, ag^ ?'- 
353. Samuel Gardner, " who died at 

V\ inchester formerly Charlestown," April 
"5. 1858, agedSSy. im, 1 id. 

353H. Mrs. Polly French. Dec. 10,1S58, 
aged 78. 

354 Phebe, wife of Daniel Hel'. Sept. 
36, 1870, aged 83. 

357. Henry i.ardner, of Charlestown, 
June 30, 1799, aged 52. 

Also his widow, Martha, May 8, 1862 
aged 97W. 8m. 

359. Lucy Johnson, Jan. 1, 1864 (born 
July 19,.1770). 

361. Harriet Bell. Ian. 23.1885, aged 66. 
This ends a list which is not nearly so 

long as it should be. There were many 

deaths whose record was never marked 
by a gravestone, and there are some un- 
doubtedly in the published list that are 

omitted in this. The hand wearies of 
writing the name Richardson, formerly 
numerously and overwhelmingly repre- 

sented in W'oburn. It was a saying com- 
monly current in former days, that Wo- 
burn was settled by a " Mr. Richardson, 

and too or three other persons '. " And on 
one occasion, a Miss Nancy Dale under- 
took to leach the town school in "Riih 

ardson's Row." On the first morning she 
attempted to prepare » roll of her scholars, 

the first who came said his name was 
John Richardson, for instance, and then 
came Jenny Richardson and so on 
through the list;   all,  without  exception, 

S'ving the name of Richardson. Miss 
ale thought it was a joke, and broke 

down and cried; not knowing, at that 
time, that two-thirds of the inhabitants of 

Woburn were Richardsons. 

Trade Mark Rights Protected 

IM-KINfJF.H     OF     THE    SU tPHO-SAPTHOt 

TRAIIE-MARK   ENJOINED. 

An injunction has been issued by the 
Superior Coun of Suffolk County, in the 

case of Cabot vs Hill, for alleged infringe- 
ment of the former's trademark, "Sul- 

pho-Napthol," restraining the lauer. 
"his officers, agents, servants and attor 
neys from using upon any bottles, pack- 

ages or boxes containing disinfecting 

compound or otber compound, the word 
" Boro-Napthol," or any other name so 
similar to the name ''Sulpho-Napihol,'' 

as to deceive the public, and to induce 
purchasers 10 believe lhat they are pur- 

chasing "Sulpho-Napthol," and restrain- 
ing him and them, and each of them, 

from putting up, selling or offering for 
sale any disinfecting compound wrapped, 

packed and labilled in the manner em- 
ployed by the plaintiff in connection with 
his compound known as "Sulpho-Nap 

thol," or in a manner so similar thereto 
ss to be an unlawful imitation thereof." 

White Ribbon Clippings 

ESSAYS  BY SCHOOL CllllllKHN   UN   ALCO- 

HOLIC DRINKS. 

In Castile. N. Y. Dr. Cordelia A 
Greene and Elizabeth cordon a few 

months since offered prizes for the best 
essays on alcoholic drinks. The subject 

of these essays was divided into four 
parts: 

What effect do alcholic liquors have 
upon the human body ? 

Is the appetite for them natural and 
healthy, or unnatural and diseased ? 

Is the saloon a school for education 
into virtue or vice t 

Is it right for the national or state 
government to sustain it by law > 

'The children were requested to give, 
in their essays, notable example* of those 
who had suffered from the use of drink 
The effect of this offer was to get the 

boys and girls, as well as their parents 
and friends, to reading and thinking 
along these lines and so many books on 

temperance were never before taken from 
the library. Material showing the evil 

effectsof alcohol and giving arguments 
for right,temperate living which never had 

been heard of before, was unearthed. 
Over twenty dollars was spent in prizes. 
Every one who even tried received a nice 

book, and even the following brief lines 
received a suitable reward : 

■ The meaning of alcohol is devil, and 

it does the devil's work well, even seek- 
ing to destroy soul and body, and bring- 

ing misery and want into thousands of 
happy homes." 

The following is taken from a letter 
written by an L. T. L. girl to Miss Gordon 

and gives the children's point of view: 
■ I do not think any one who wrote is sorry 

they did. I am sure I am very glad. I 
wish something would be done that 

would wipe ihe terrible saloons from this 
world of ours." Would it not be well for 
the blight boys and girls in Winchester 

to write essays on these four important 
questions? 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in larga or email 

lota for all occaalona. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAT DELIVERIES. 

Tl WINCHESTER STAR 
Is read by over 
5000 people 

M is 1 first tins Aavsttisatg 

ORIENTAL 
Rugs, Carpets and Embroideries. 

Mr. Peters, of John Peter, anil Co., DM dac&M '" 
gtv6 another tak ..f ORIENTAt RUQS. a*, the 
people of Winch.-ter showed gfaai appreeiatfea of 
his gOMb la.-i yei.r. and   will   bt   In   ■ 

K5MBK5M STREET, Tw Ben frw P»l Offcs, 
until the -Jl'.tli of ihis month. 

The collection is the most carefully and critically selected Mock 
that has ever been shown in this town, and surely will pay any one to 
see this attractive exhibition as an art study. 

Our prices for choice Rugs are beyond competition. 

JOHN PETERS & CO. 
Inspection solicited. Common St., 2d door from Postoffice. 
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IF YOU'RE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR 

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES 
RKMKMRKR THAT A FULL LINK CAN- 

BE FOUND AT THE OLD STAND, 

ADAMS' GASH STORE,     178-180 MAIN ST. 
Tcleohone 21 7-4. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

FIRST llAfriyr CHCHCII— Rgv, Henrj 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At IO.JO a. m , morning wor- 

ship, with preaching by ihe pastor. Sub- 
ject, " My I'Uce in the Work." 12 m., 

Bible School. " I'aul at Thrssalonica 
and Berea." 6 p. m.. II Y, P. 1 Meet 

ing. "<>ur Heavenly Home, and the 
Way.' ' Leader. Mrs. E. C. Sanderson. 

7 p. m.. Evening worship. First talk in 
series on the life of Peter. "A Kisher 

rnan's Luck." You an invited. Seats 
free. 

FIRST CoNiiKriiAiiuNAt CHURCH— 

I). Augustine .Newlon. minister. Kesi 

dei cr, 130 Main St Minday, 10.30 a.m., 
Mo< rung worhtrp with   preaching by   Ihe 
(aator. 1'heme -"Christ's Help for ihe 

ndividual." %• m .Sunday School. Les- 
son, "Paul at Thessalomca and litrea." 
Acts 17: I'll. 4 p. m.. Junior branch of 

ihe Y. P. S. C. K 6 p in . Y. P S. C. E. 
Topic. " Endeavored in training for 
Christ's work.' Acts J: 17, iS; Prov. 2: 

1-8; Mark 1: 1620. Leader, Kev. S. W. 

Adriance. 7 p. m., Evening service wilh 
an address hy Rev. Kdward S. Trad. 
Collection for Educailoo Society. All 
welcome. 

Monday, 7.30 p. m.. adjourned parish 
meeting. At 745 p. m.. annual church 

meeting. Reports of officers, election, 
transaction of all necessary business. 

Tuesday, ^.45 p. m„ Mothers' Meeting 

at Mrs. rred A. Bradford's, 103 Cam- 
bridge street. Paper by Miss Noyes. 
Subject, "Suggestions for the reading of 

children between the ages of six and 
sixteen." 

Wednesday. 7 45 p. m., mi.l week meet 
ing for all. Topic. "The Son of <iod." 
All are welcome.    Come. 

CHURCH OK THE EIMI-HAKY. — Rev 
lohn W. Suter, rector. Second Sunday 

after Epiphany. At 945 a. m., Holy 
Communion. At 10.30 a. m , morning 
prayer snd sermon. At 12 m., Sunday 

School. 7 p. m., Evening Prayer and 
Address. 

MKTHOIHST EmcopAt CHURCH— 

Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence ij 
Myrtle street At 9.30 a. m., Morning 

prayer neetlng. 10.30 a. nv, worship 
with sermon l<v the pastor. Subject, 
"The Mission ol the Church." A full 

chorus choir under the direction of Prof. 
Soulee will sing. At 12 m., Sunday 

School. Subject "Paul at Thessalonira 
and Berea." Acts 17: 1-12. 4 p. m.. 
Junior League, conducted by the pastor. 

6 p. m., Epworth League 7 p. m.. spec- 
ial service of song and prayer wilh ad- 

dresses by 'he pastor. Subject "Cod's 
Time Now." 

Wednesday. 7.45 p.m , >ong and prayer 

servire. 
Friday, 7.45 p. m . prayer and praise 

Service at the parsonage on Myrtle street 

FIRST CHUKCII OP CH.UBT, SCIFNTIST 

— Services in Town Hall at 1030 a. m.. 

Subjed,     " Truth." 

Sunday Si hool at   1145  *■  '"• 
Wednesday evening meeting ai 7.45. 

All are welcome. 

Si I u\n   i AI I IM   ClIWRI H — Rev     1 

H. Johnson. Pa»tur.    Sunday is the wom- 
> rally day A special program has 

been prepared for the occasion. At 1045 

a. m , preaching by Kev I Kussell. At 
3. by Rev. W. H. Scon . I Woburn. At 

7.30, the pastor will preach a special ser- 
mon tn the women of the parish.. Seats 

free, all welcome. 

The Secret of Long Life 
Consists in keepmt; all ihe main or- 

gans ol ihe IMXI)' in healthy, regular ac- 
tion, and m quickly <le»uoving deadly 
disease germs. Electric Hitlers regu- 

late Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify 
the blood, and give .1 splendid appetite. 

They work wonders In curing kidney 
troubles, Femsle mmplainis. Nervous 
Diseases, Constipatioo, Dyspepsia, and 

Malaria. Vignrus hea'th and strength 
always follow iheir use. Only 50c, guar- 

anteed l»j Grovel druggist 

Mid winter bargains — second hand 
ranges, good baker*| second hand parlor 

stoves, 1 wrap; 1 large gas healer, a good 
one if you na*enS any coal. We -IMI 

have new ranges 1 he a per than you can 
buy in Bostiin    |. A   Laraway Co. 

MEATS 
HAVE 

DROPPED, 
Also 

Groceries. 
BOSTON  - PRICES. 

HOLBROOK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 
MISS FLORENCE C. PART 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

)..i. 11. 

THE HOME 
DISINFECTANT 

Kills all disease germs. 
Oestroys all bad odors. 
Purlflee eics-rooma, toilets, 

sinks, cellars, etc. 
KEEPS    AWAY    SICKNESS 

and   DI8EA8C. 
fl'ioi" "f    iBat/rtfiirMf.      Tnlr  imly /mrtiiyi 

Unnmu ..'-»    /V.i.rV   l/.iri 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Merrlmack St., .Kaeu.g llajmarkn s.(. 

■OftToV   MAS-. 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate 

Hy virtu* of ami pssCSSSat U* ■ »>n»fr uf aal« e«n- 
lalnm) In a SaWtSBB ii»-rt|,aii* <1M«I given by 

Km") N. ■***■* «> li^onf * Holtha, <1ai«1 
OetolatrM. »*». 4i«l r«-«.r.M nth MI-MU-M-I 

Ho. IHal. I-..L. MM BBY, MIS K£>. vtvM 

BJtortiae* aaa k*M *Sf| a».l»n«l to William 

H. ''artlaa-t f<" •««*••. *. nwailUaa. ,.n.| 
foe lb* purim-* »l l<*rrka»l»iB aald Mortgacr, 

will ha M.I.I .t 

AKtm N MM*.,, IN sat. Hi 01 
FNrurr. A. 0.1903, it lea o'ctsek 

HtNfWtMM, 
ot. tfc*a land to ba BBS*, lb* l-rirnia-* ilrw'rlbad 
IB asld wwrtaaf* dwwl aubalanllallj a* *J8sw*SI 

All Skat eartaln lot ->r i-a."-' '■ "I land with tb* 
b«iUlma> tawraoa. -lluM*-! '•• wliieawat-w, l»U- 
I'oaitf of aHddi«»*. ai«l «>»»»Ntt»ai»waHfc af 
ftnrt--''—*- >*<■»* '"* ''<"•'•*"•■• •■" atu- 
drwd aavd •awMtv-n rJWl «. »t»wws aw a ).la.. of 
rt-ll.val*,   WiMa-aH-r   Ifighiaaw*,   WliM-aw«.i*r, 
"      Made by V-  VV<.rll.ina-ii«B.  Jale.1   itrtoLaar 
JBUi. ISM. .va.1 reoTtleu- •"- Middles*-, let, IHal. 
Ihawda. Plan h..k \M. )■ "< **■ ••'•' buundad aa 
•hutn OB aald plait a* f./lM»wa. to wit Bdttt 
-aetarlv few For-atf »I reel ao ealMi, torSiiM" 
laws, •totrtawawt*'!) i>) '*'•" "*'• »? fvraawrlj «t 
H-lebtiMM. abonl eir^lv-nlM <W fawt. >o».fe- 
wwatawlv lay laad now 01 loraaerlv uf Atmu wai- 
■■II alias furlT f* '— —' ii-rib»tauwi-lv by 
law a—kwrwdiTT a. shown oa -wad plaw about 
aiawiy-tilrM ,m f—t. 'vmtsaMrai *<*■ eqtwww 
law* aaaoraiag to -**•! Ha*. axw« oc Iwaa. hud 
■raiUta war* rocvayad -alr>a*. U, law rwacrie- 
UOSM laad ■■> bwiidini <>ihwi tawx a daeliing 
bnaar aad private -table aafpartetuuiS tbereto 
etutll b* erected «r piawed lhaawwta. 

No dwalltna- bowaa »wtlag laa. than BSBt* 
alkali ■« ereetad Ubere.'a. ***•• "■ dwelling pball 
bejtwwcted ■ilhia '* feet. BJMI IM. at able within OS 
fawt of said raraad etrewe. V. as* .kail to made 
of .»v billing fwf aay a*.*— a.wk .hall he 
■rwladlaial l» ■*>*■ lar-t lor taavdaaww warp.-.-.. 
For Ulle ~* .W.I froa. ttwwry V. Mpwwird rw 
■nrilad bwoh W.)->a-*l- -Mt HI Ml 11 So. 
pSaa, lla-da. 

l«Mw»M>llIWwUMb)wt to ahty wa- 
aorw- 

)        lollo1 
•Ml 

JOHN  FILKINS & CO., 
02 STATS STREET. 

STOCKS,   6RAIN,   COTTON. 
Wiachesler Brucb, WiterfliM 8Ug. 

Private Wire. aaa. 

CMROflWIalh Of MttUCtBStttS. 
MIL1.1 NSJK,   aa. 

leSSJSSjlRl ISM Nil      1 \H\  mi.. \   I*   1*11 
ll.rl'tv.   II. K.*er. ..|  Itr-..     .. nW (..,,.!v-.l 

N..r(..lli .l--iiiaii.l4.il %•. Jarai  ll. Iwri   r 
- avarvillt m , ..r Uoaaiy of HlSWiwSM, 

iH.v M \<mt\» aa*fcnwww, and »o» BIMI all j*r- 
■01m vhuUi' ■■! .-lain, aiif rig**, Mtle Of it> 
HrwSl alial.'— »i in lb- ).r"riilara IterWuaflpr 
dawerttad of by. laiaegs O* SWWtSf »al»t H>rr> 
Tlile l> a plea of land a herein (he *ald BwfaWI 
.kwMaii.l* aa-ain*! -■!.! .lefnidanl. aearlwln |a.r 
eel of land "lu.M In Wlm b-eler la thaCo»aiy 
or MMdleaei, an.1 t*.m..l»l and .1—. rlt—1 a- 
followa, VII. . About tasu *<|uara feat ul land 
■e-d liemg lot number aevrntvlwo f73) -...Ik 

South Miei ..law I'lr. <fw .!,..• .Wi i.lan 
dna ' itrw re.-..rd-l with Middle-** 

■toast, PSSSrlat Ihjsat* tS IMan I—dttff, |dan «a. 
aaarl lortb la Ike pkuntlB/'- -rii, Haled <WI. 
Jtat. ISW. 
And II api-earlug lo the Ouri l.j Ibe ■uggea- 

Itwaof 11.- plaintiff ami on me|-e*tp.n ol the 
irnoolhe plaintiff', a rlt, thai the 

jaali ••—I a* '■•' »<"l u.uai plaea ,,l afjaSo, 
KttaVww) in tat* tkawsawawMalth 

kwowa In Ike plaintiff a* to *aid nffwr . aad thai 
rx> i-rri-.nal aarioeol .aMl ant kaa l«*. made 
up<-i Ihe aefeadaiita. 

IT ia i«iiiMimv rilK''" ai. k.-r-, thai the 
plaintiff give i*.4l«. to the .lefendaaU of Ito 
peai.lai..] ol Ihia artbii, I.v raaaing aa atteated 
.-....« ..I Haw. order to ha pi.bU.fted In the Wla- 
rbealer *TAB. a i«-«apa|-K prlatad in WIIMIMW- 
ter. uwteln a  vrrt. llirwatat* i«|n.ilt*l) .Ihe   < 
laal   | uMi.-allo>i   lo I-   Iklrlv dBTS at leaSS     laafiwe 
the Itr.l Monday   of   Mar.k   neat,  aitd   that  IhU      ' 
action be eon tinned until notice shall   be   riven 
lo taw defendant* aaTrwablv to ihii ardor 

THBTI. (:. HIKH.Ork. 
A true eopy. atlawl. 

MIM-    ■      Ml   lit..' !erh. 
Jaa ISA** 

CoBsonvsalth of Massachusetts. 
Mii.i.|»-ri.   « 

I'lc illATK COUHT. 
To all pe(»oaw Intettwled In tbe eelale of Isabella 

H. Tennei. late.d  Wn>> boater In Mid   teSBSffi 

. .i.nev   (be   tnaatoe   ua- 
.ai.I .le.e.M-d. kaa   preaeated   f.rf 

allwwaace.   taw   first   and   *aal    acewaaS   of   fake 
traet under aald will . 

¥•-• are bereky dtad to appear at a Probate 
Cowrt, to (w hold at laoaail, la said O'ualy 
oa Ihe taeaitieili daj of .l^nuaiy. A. II. 1**S. at 
nlaw n'rkai-k in ibe foraaooa, lo ahaw ea—a. 
If aaj jou have, why taw saaaoahwald loi to 
a■IBSI 

Aad said traetea Is or dared la aavrva Iwta nta- 
Uoa by delivering a ..^y thereof t*t all twrauwa 
laioraated ta Ito aatata   frmrtaaa   data   at   leaat 
before .aaal   Owart    «   by   pwhlMOilat   tbe   auao 

k'baad 

WMrai   .-.   A 
■III 

I   ar to 
,  1W   l.i 

la tbe Wiaeboat«rr.TAB,aaewapaper   pukltabad 
ha WflirSjiilir, ito laal   pabltcattoa to to •*• 
daw. at Mawt, bwfere .aid Co-Si. aad by   snailla.. 

u*     <>ae baadrad   InUfaa aasva, to to pa 
thwet aad sdaca nf aahl, gahlB-r In !•■> dan. 

* IIJ 1AJI   H.  »  tHTU A1-. 

BjM 

poet-pswd.  a   eaaay   ol    I hi. eitali' 

Caavrs. 

lias. 
to all kuowa 

la   Ito iwtata. sawaaj gjaag *i 

ce'Viaa, waaeawti. AU——• 
MASS 

Wlhwaaa. • NABidta J. IBolJtTiaR. Raqafre, flr.t 
Jwdaya of aatd '-art, tbfa laeniv-r.mtb day uf 
>*■»SB.tor, to ito yaaroaa laaraaaad aiae Laa- 

%. ii. ruianiM, 



Women hs Well a* Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble, 

Kidney (rouble preys upon th« mind, dis- 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vffor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys are out of order 

" or diseased. 
Kidney trouble has 

become so prevalent 
■ that It Is not uncommon 
' for a child to be bom 

tp afflicted with weak kid- 
neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often, tf the 

urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child 
reaches an ar,e when It should be able to 
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wettinr. depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
moat people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root fctaooa realized.    It la sold 

by druggtsta, in f'f*y- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
ing all about it. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
It Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

Don't make any mistake, but remember 
the name, Swamp-Koot IJr Kilmer'a 
Swamp-Koot, and the address, liin^ham 
ton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

b*oante tu* cable systems will prevent 
delays. Fn-ehrts will hare no HTf-t 
on the work. 

The elertrlral plant will be able to 
gsMierate from 11.000 to 13.000 borssv 
power of current, and after additional 
snachln#Ty has been InMallH 20.000 
■swaapower will doabtN-ea be attained 
The machinery has been roatrarted for. 
and lust aa soon aa the dam and power 
boose are completed It will be put In 
place. 

Jan. 18 In History. 
moV-Panlfl Webster born at Salisbury. 

N. II : died UK. 
lalt-Rlchard Tata*, war rov-mor or Illi- 

nois and afterward United State* aana- 
tor. born In Warsaw. Ky ; died 1171. 
Oovrrnor Tales waa chief organlaer of 
Union wsr power In the weal. Ms 
promptly took military poaacaalon of 
Cairo and seat troop* loto Kentucky. 
In hla oeJce Orant rrrel-M Ms first 
recoa/nltlon aa a aoldler In the civil war. i 
Taiaa appointed him muaterlna officer [ 
and afterward colonel of the Twenty- 
first   Illlnola volunteers. 

am    Kln«    William   of   Prussia   crowned; 
emi<eror of Germany at Veraalllea. 

ina-lima dl aluraka. opera singer of 
not* In America and Europe, died In 
Munich: born UM. 

'harles Thomsa Floquel. former pre- 
mier of Prance, died. 

Klla IUKHI Waahln-ton. great- 
|-randn1.-re or George Waahlnalon. died 
In New York city. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON   III,   FIRST   QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, JAN. IS. 

Tea* a>f tke L»MOI, Aels a*tl, 1-1S. 
M«a*«r« Wrs*., a-4-C.IS.. Teat. 
Pe. rala. lOS — Caaaaaeaiterr Pre. 
peired   by  «»>*   «•».   D.   M.   »t**r»a. 

WOMEN  ENSLAVED. 

atatfai 1 

Jan.  19 In  History. 
1471—Birth    of   Copernicus, 

the astronomer. 
UVT—Robert    Edward    !.<■•?. 

gsnatal,   born   In Plr.il- 
ford.      Westmoreland 
county,   Vs.; died WTO. 

UQ»   K'lrar   Allan   POSj,   au- 
thor,    born    In    Hoeton; 
died 1849. 

ttta-laasc   Dlaraell.   father 
of      Lord     ileaconsfleld     _ 
and author of    Vurlosl-     "■ K   "•■ 
tin of Literature." <!!.•.,. born 17VB. 

U9*—-Hernard    Oil lam,     noted    cartoonist. 
died at t'anajoharle. N. Y.i born 1MB. 

1901    I Mike   do   Hroalie.   French   staieaman 
and author, died In Parla, born 1821. 

ljaj-The    Infanta    I'hHatlna    Isabella    Of 
S[>eln died In Madrid:   born 1*33 

M. L. Petit of France has Jnat In- 
rented a very Insvulous flfld or opera 
Class, one that rlosett like an ordinary 
prx'keibook with a clasp and ix-nipM-a 
no more room In the pocket. 

The apparatus. iM-i-onlli.R to a de 
■crlptlon In 1-a Natiirt*. Is composed of 
a flat and lltfht frame Wtatefc lin* the 
•ye ple<*ca  fixed  (<>  Its  upi>cr portion 

FOLDING OLAHH 

These eye pieces slide by means of n 
setting acrew. On the lower portinn of 
the frame nre HUM. the object Rtiissts 
mounted on a pivot, which follows the 
line passing through tin ir centers, thus 
■1 lowing i hem to swing around their 
axes so that they may be brought in 
occupy a position Mint la perpenillcii 
lar to the plane of the frame or, on 
the contrary, to plnce them In the 
piano of the frame, according aa Hie 
glass Is open or closed. 

OXYGEN   FOR  FISH  FRY. 

Very latrakai      <«l"     Drvlae 
(lever lawstloa. 

Lack of oxyuen m\ assj the dcnih of 
flab fry rapidly In trmixportntion fdV 
the purpoae of pluming in fnrclcn »« 
tcrs, aa flab cotiimlss,ouiara often Icnrtt. 
For a long MM Ihi device of itmstniit- 
ly supplying frenb water by an attend- 
ant baa been adopted, and sometime*, 
■ays a writer in the Itrooklyn Ruglc. 
when the flab fry must IM- taken a Ions 
distune," entirely new wnter must be 
■upplled to the tniiks. Mux Kern and 
Alfred Wlget. residents of Kwitzerland, 
hare Invented a means of supplying the 
necessary oxygen to the water by pass- 
ing Into the water either air or the Ma> 
■tltuent thereof which IK htveMsnry to 
the maintenance of life. 

Attached to the trnnx'xirt vessel that 
contains the flab are two cylfmlera con- 
taining air or oxygen, which la com- 
pressed In one cylinder until the prvw- 
smre reaches the proper pOfrsr, n* •■).<.« n 
on a gauge at the top. Before this nlr 
or oxygen-la Introduced Into the water 
It la transferred to the other cvhmler to 
reduce Its pfVswVw, flowing from thia 
reservoir to a pipe hading to the bot- 
tom of the water tank. The air bub- 
bles slowly from the Uitinni of this 
tank, from the perforation* lu the sec- 
ond pipe, and mingle* with the water, 
thus giving the ne,tl.tl oxygen to pr*> 
san-ve the flati fry. 

The nlr may bf eosaprsaal il hy tutnin* 
of a amull pumi> mounted on the *ioV 
of the tank ami In this way enabHiiK 
the attendnnt to reeharte the eyllmlcr 
aa the pressure decn a-« > 

Jan. 20 In History. 
ITU- Richard Henry I.*e. ststesmsn, born: 

died i :■•( 
17S4- Kohert Morris, financier and "sta*n- 

W," born In   Liverpool, died 1808. 
1T7*-I>svld QarHck died; born Hit 
UN-Nathaniel I'arker Willis born in Port- 

land.   Me.; died on same date In 1MT. 
Uli- !>avtd Wllmot. conareaaman and au- 

thor of ths "Wllmot ITovlso." born; 
died IMS. 

1M1 llon«kong ceded to Great Britain by 
preliminary treaty with <'htna and M.- 
•00.000 wsr Indemnity guaranteed. The 
emperor repudiated the treaty, anl 
hostilities ware resumed, ending; In IMS 
with the triumph of the British. Mean- 
while Honakona remained under Brit- 
ish rule. 

lN4-Oenersl Fmlle Melllnet. a French 
veteran of the wsrs of Nspoleon 1. 
and of the second empire, died at 
Nantes; born 1TN. 

lMV-John Busktn. the noted Rnailsh au- 
thor, died near I-ondon; born 1819. 

Jan. 21  In History, 
M-Miles roverdale. translator of ths 

Bible, died; born ]«RT. 
lftl-John Fltrh. inventor of the steam- 

boat, born In Windsor. Conn.; died 
17* Fitch was orliinally a brass 
founder snd silversmith; his experi- 
ments In applying; steam power to nav- 
hrailnn extended from 17K to 1TN. 

U1S John t'fcariea Fremont, soldier, sena- 
tor and explorer, born In Savannah; 
died UN. 

1131—John Cabell Itreeklnrtilg-e. aenator. 
vice pi-.aiil.rit and soldier, born; died 
Ml 

U34-Thomaa Jonathan Jarkson, "Stone- 
wsll. born In Olarkabura, W. Va.; 
died ISO. 

■N-Ossssral Thomas Kwlna. a Federal 
veteran of the war, died In New York 
city. 

1KB ■■Camilla l*rao. fsmoua woman vio- 
linist, died In New York etty; bora 
IMS.  

Jan. 22 In History. 
1M1- T,nrd Chancellor rran- 

cla Bacon born at St. 
Albana. died lOJ. 

UN—John Wlnthrop. colo- 
nlal a°vernor of Mssaa- 
chuaetts, born In Suf- 
folk. Knaland; died In 
Boston l«N. John Wln- 
throp was born to 
we«MM and Influence In w aasatstk 
Knarland. He wsa actlv* In public Ufa 
and lo a poaltlon to encoursce ths 
Purltsn aettlement In America. When 
the Massachusetts company resolved 
to transfer to America the whole gov- 
ernment of Its colonisation enterprises. 
Wlnthrop waa appointed leader and 
governor. 

17a>-Oeorg«    Gordon    Noel    Byron    )I-ord 
Byron) born: died 1824. 

unV-Oeorge D. Prentice, famoua wit and 
for s> years editor of Louisville Jour- 
nal, died In Louisville, born In Pree- 
ton. Conn.. 1MO. 

UN-l'aul Qustave Dore. the prollHc and 
prominent French painter, died In 
Paris, born l«3. 

UN - < 'onatance Fenlmore Woolson. grand- 
niece of Fenlmore Cooper and an au- 
thor of note, died at Nice. France; 
born lMt, 

1*13 - w»* " Victoria, crowned 1S38. died at 
Oaborn* palace; born 1S12. 

■temedy For Baanke Nnloxr. 
A uewl> ill-, in i-rt-I rcrinu\ for the 

smoke iiuiHuuee that la attractiUK some 
attention In Ku»;laiid Is Ibc Injection 
Into the furnace of Ulllinle qilHUtitieS 
of nitrate of soda tin solution* with 
sufficient air to Insure combustion of 
the gases. In addition to the disap- 
pearance of smoke, there Is wild lo be 
ao increased sjffJkjNBsef ol 0sssn)WttM 
to the amount of 10 |sW cent. The cost 
of this device Is tlK"rvd at from « to 8 
cants per ton of coul burned. 

Jan. 23 In History. 
UN—William Pitt, the younger. British 

statesman, died; born 17U Ths talent- 
ed son of the great Chatham entered 
parliament at tha age of 33 Two 
years later he became prime minister 
and had to contend agulnat Fox. 
Burke. North and Sheridan. Being de- 
feated In parliament, ha appealed to 
the people with triumph and soon be- 
came tha most powerful commoner In 
Europe. He died In 18N and hla prema- 
ture death waa attributed to vexation 
over ths failure of coalitions agalnat 
Napoleon and tha victories of the 
French In the Austerllts csmpslgn 

UU—Oeorge Clymer. "signer" for Penn- 
syTrsnls. died at Morrlaville. Pa., born 
In Philadelphia 17». 

UN- Rev. Phillips Brooks, the celebrated 
preacher and Episcopal blahop of Mas- 
sachusetts, died In Boston; born UK. 

UN—O.neral Stephen V. Benet. U. 8. A.. 
retired, died In Washington; born 1B7. 

Ut7—General Henry O. Thomas, a Federal 
communder. died ut tlulhrle. Okla. 

UN—Ilfitlah    attaeke.)    and    captured   ths 
Boer position on Sp'on kop 

A small army of eip«>rts and laborers 
la at work eatablisbliiK the plant of the 
Atlanta company en the t'lmttabooches 
rtrsr. and one of the hucst <Ums kti the 
wsrkl la pJauued. nays the New York 
PrssL The bulldlni; of Hie plant will call 
for the expenditure of *l.:*"».<*ju. Tssfl 
dam will be built of SOMVatsj, will be 
about 1.100 feet from shore to shore. 
B0 feet high and « f> ei vrKN ,(t the 
baar. tapvrim; to al-»ut 14 |asj| st the 
top. It is c.MH-eted Huit the work 
of establish I njt the plant will consume 
botwecii ciKluecu und tweuty fsair 
months. 

To build a structure of such magni- 
tude wilt of course, take time. Colter 
dams will be eonatnicted as the work 
proceeds, and s new plan of coustruc 
tioa will be in force. All of fur work 
oa the dam w>l! bs done from overhead. 
Threv cable systems aie to be rstab- 
Uaasd. and the material will be uraus- 
portsd over these cables to the poiuts 
what* Daeiled. OsM of the cable Unas la 
now workluf. another Is In coarse of 
construction and the third wsl |sj put 
Into workluiE order at om*e. No matter 
whothor the water is high or low iu 
the   rlrar.   tlu*   Shss*    artM   .«.   rkasarssal 

Jan", 24  h   History. 
17N — Benjamin       L'neo n. 

American Kcvolu    onari 
•reneral.   born   In   l.lfl 
ham.   Masa.:   died   IBM e 
UU 

UN-The L'nlud Stst.a 
warship i.neda ri. i 
down off Yok 
the British ni-tth.in 
steamer Bmntav. 30 of- 
ficers and 1J0 of uke_ ..iat«e.« 
crew lost: only lwo°« lI ",0B* 
boats' crews, numbering t'-l. weressved 

US»- -Kre-lerl. k     K. ■r.hn.i-..1      V' rom- 
poaer of "Martha anl ■< » BJ popular 
operas, died. l>orn f-ll 0 Dsral Charles 
I'omeroy Stone died In New Vork .i:y. 
born   In   Greenfield,    si ass .    Sept.    W. 
axM. 

UK — Lord Randolph H< nry Spencer 
Churchill, prominent Kngli-ih politi- 
cian, died In   l-onden. born M 

UK-Mrs Hungsrford. famous as a Brit- 
tah novelist under the notn de plums 
The Duchess, died In Dublin. 

IMS- Desperat* fighting on Spton kop: 
the Brltfceh driven from the Boar In- 
trenchments 

lNl-Alh«-rl Edward, prince of Wales. 
formally proclaimed king U fc aland 
With toe title Edward VIL 

L I And Paul, as his Banner waa. went 
In unto them, and three Sabbath days 
reasoned with them out of the Scriptures. 

From I'hllippl tbey had traveled 
about 100 inlht. probably apending a 

night each at .Mnphipolis and Apol- 
loula, aa that would make each day'a 
Journey about thirty or thirty-five 
miles, and now at Tbesaalonlca there 
la a great center, for I'uul says of the 
bellewrn iherr. "From you sounded out 
the word of tbe Lord in Macedonia and 
Achala" (! Theea. I. H>. The first ques- 
tion srUefe i'uul aaked the Lord Jesus 
after he knew him as such seems to 
have liecome the motto of bis whole 
We—"Lord, what silt Thou hare me [ 
to do?" (Aits Ix. N) AS our Lord after j 
His reaurreetioD expounded In all the I 
Scriptures the tilings concerning Him- I 
self and opened their understanding | 
that they might understand the 8erl|i- 
tures (Luke xxiv. 27. 44. 45). so l'nul a 
habit wus to preni'h tbe kingdom of 
God and teach the things which etan* 
cern the Lord Jesus Christ both oot 
of the hi a' of Mows and out of tbe 
prophets (Acta xxvlii, -•%. 31). 

1 Opening and alleging that Christ mutit 
needs have suffered and risen sgiiln from 
ths dead, snd that this Jeaus whom 1 
preach unto you Is Christ. 

So also taught our Lord Himself In 
Luke xxlv. 25, 2»J. after Ills resurrec- 
tion as well as In all Ills earthly rnln- 
hrtry (Matt. xvl. 21. xvii. -s\, n. 19). 
A aamplc <if Paul's prcacbluc lo QsOM 
who knew tbe Scripture*, the Jews, is 
found in hla discourse at Autlocb in 
risidln. raWSfkal Ifl Acts vHi. 1U-41. In 
which he summarizes Exodus, Num 
bers, Jnsbua. Judgts and Samuel and 
quotes from Pa. 11 and x»l and laa. Iv. 
1 think perhaps he would sometimes go 
b'ii I; (o den. III. 15. 21, mid show how 
all the TulM-riiiiele ritual In Kiodusaud 
Leviticus was fulfilled In Jesus of 
Kauaafstb, nml Hint while th.> Brt4 ssui 
of lsn. 1111 bad been fultlllwl lu His suf- 
ferings, the hint pnit iiml all other 
propbeey would be M truly nil tilled. 

4. S. And some of them believed snd 
■■II—ffUJ with I'uul and Silas. • • • hut 
the Jews which believed not. moved with 
•nvy. • • • set all ths city on an uproar. 

The believers were from Jews nml 
gentiles, tbe opposition was from the 
Jews, but It was the treat enemy of 
litMl and man working through them. 
II.- wlm turned Adam and Mr* away 
from (iod has been in the MOM Hue of 
work ever alnce, and thia is bis great 
ambition. Tbe 1-ord Jesus Christ hum- 
bled mid emptied Himself to exalt 
God; the devil and bis followers exnlt 
themselves and would. If lliey could. 
dethrone God; but, bSUfl unable to do 
this, they do their utmost ttgnlust Hltn 
ami His |>eoplc. 

C. T These thst have turned ths world 
upside down are come hither also. • • • 
saying Ibat there la another King, one 
Jesus 

Tbe cry at Philippl wns. "These men, 
being Jews, do exceedingly trouble 
our city ixvl. ID), but now they are ac- 
cused of turning things upside down 
generally. Ijiter, at Kphesus, they seri- 
ously nffected the business of tbe sib 
versmllha (Acta xix, 25-27), ao they 
were coulluuully lu eoniltci wilb the 
world lying ha the wicked one (I John 
T, IP). Our L"t-d bad siild Hint it 
would be so (John xv, is, uti. but 
times seem lo have cbnita<-J now, and 
the world nml the churcl*. seem to l»e 
on good terms, and those who are rep- 
resented by the silversmiths of Ephe- 
MIS may 1M- found ns trustet-s or even 
deacons or ciders In the churches. Hut 
let the word of Uod be ns faithfully 
and fu»» j-e«*«-hed as it wns by Paul, 
and the faithful pTSSBsNt miry be led 
to think thnt the world bus not changed 
at all and that the Pharisees and the 
worshipers of Dluna arc not only In 
the pews, but even In some of the pul- 
pits, and that tbe person who Is re:illy 
worshiped Is very often Orsur. 

S-W And the brethren Immediately went 
away Pnul and Sllaa by night unto Barsa, 
who. coming thither, went Into the syna- 
gogue of the Jews. 

One Jaaou. who had received Paul 
and Silas luto bis bouse, was made to 
liear the heavy end of the persecution 
at Thcsaaluiilca and thus have ipMial 
fellonshlp with Jesus, Christ ll'hll. 1, 
20), and we uext Und the tpOaasM fifty 
or sixty miles away nt Itcreu, where, 
as their custom was, tbey tiegmi with 
the Jews, "To tbe Jew tlrst" (Horn. 1. 
ltj» being the principle on which they 
always worked. 

11. II These were more noble than those 
In Thessalonlca. In that they reeelved the 
word with all resdlneaa of mind and 
searched the Scriptures dally whether 
those things were so. 

The Thesaaloulnus did well for tbey 
received the word In much affliction, 
with Joy of the Holy OsMSM, and tbey 
received it not as the word of men, but, 
aa It is in truth, tbe word of God, 
which effectually worketh in all who 
believe (1 Thess. I. 0; II.  13).    The  P.- 
reilllS.   however,   excelled   It)   Ibe   ln;itl>T 
of searching Ibe Scriptures duily. prov- 
ing for themselves that the truili* 
taught by the apostles were really ao. 
Tbe believers Included both men nml 
women, and of the bitter many honor- 
able women. Contrast these with the 
honorable men and women of Ant.o. h 
lu IV din who expelled Paul mid Bar- 
nabas from their coasts. Some choose 
life and aome death, but lu each NUN 

tbe faithful preacher is uuto God a 
sweet aavlor of Christ (II Cor. Ii. IV 
10). If all who receive the word wilb 
readiness of mind. like tbe Ban 
would, like them, become searchers of 
the Scriptures, we would bare mauy 
more teachers of the word, but It is 
now even us It was luug ago. for when 
for the time many ought to be teach- 
ers they have need that SM tea. h 
them agalu tbe tlrst principles of tbe 
oracles of God (Heb. v. 12i 

Stops ths Cough  and   Works  off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price ij ^..i.;i. 

V'i'i Servltade   tbeJUhed. bat 
Mathere Itltl Csataldered lafertara. 
It uaed to be declared that vozin 

was mentally and physically Inferior; 
.tat Der office waa exclusively lo the 

home; that ahe would ruin the beauty 

of her sex by entering man's realm; 
tha? nature bad eet woman her bounds, 

which she most not pass, and that her 
fc*"J«« from tyuf hoednnlnr fa-ored the 

will of Ood regarding ber. 
It always amazes me that such views 

could have prevailed and that they 
linger to thia day. Men used them In 
regard to slavery, they used them In 
regard to tbe civil rights of tbe com- 

mon citizen*, and tbey have used them 
about every social abuse lu tbe agee 
gone. Wherever any one or any body 
of people were in subjectlou. there tbe 

folks on top declared: "You are not fit 

to rule yourselves. You are down, and 
that proves that God meant you to be 

down. Yon are better off than if yoo 
were free." 

I do not ask: Should women do this 
or that? la it wise for them to risk 
that or ihla, like men? 1 simply Insist 
npon freedom for each life. Don't re- 
strain It. Hon't forbid It. I.et It have 
large lllx-rty, and then, being unhin- 
dered. It must learn for Itself what It 
can do and cannot do. Let It make 
mistakes. 1-et It suffer and learn of 
suffering. Let it be silly or wlar. strong 
or feeble, capable or liira|Nihh>. All 
that Is its owu affair, for weal or woe 
Bat there la the easeutlal truth-take 
care that we leave it free. Take care 
that we do not lay a force upon It 
which Is cruel and ftibv. Give It per- 
fect liberty to be Its best self. We 
have no right to limit, no right to 
build fence*, no right to thrust any 
creature In a cage and bid It smile and 
be content. Liberty and then experi- 
ence—those two, 

KEV.  W.  II.  MORGAN. 

MSTQN i MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 

Wilief Arrntmtl, C:1. 13,  U02. 

DOMESTIC  IMPERIALISM. 

Half Car Poparlatloa TsmeS a*4 Oar- 
n-.1     .1     WlthOSt     »'■ i-!■■■-■   "I "H'>" 

We hare heard much atxiut "iraperl- 
allsm" during the past five yeara Aa 
the word la uaually applied It means 
tbe governing of alien races or peoples 
against their will, but In a larger sense 
It means despotism In all Its phases, 

luip-rlHlisin Is nothing new. Nor la 
Ita exercise over the Klllpino. the Porto 
Rlcan or Ibe Unwallan anything more 
than M application of our existing In- 
stitutions In a wider Held. In every 
state nnd nation from time Immemo- 
rial It haa governed the relation of the 
aexis. Many of the men who call 
themselves "antl-lmperlallsts" and de- 
nounce moat vigorously the control of 
alien races nbroad have no word of 
censure for similar control of one-half 
of our cltlxeria at home To deny an 
Ignorant Filipino a voice In the man- 
agement of his own affairs Is tyranny; 
to deny the wlvee I mothers of Bos- 
ton a vote on district option Is a matter 
of course. Until within alx months the 
eulightened commonwealth of Massa- 
chusetts deprived every married moth- 
er of any legal right to the care and 
custody of her miuor children so long 
aa ahe lived with her busbnnd, and It 
took a shocking case of Insanity, mur- 
der and attempted suicide of an out- 
raged mother to wring from our legis- 
lature a rductnnt concession of a wo- 
man's legal right to a share In the con* 
trol of her own children. Yet a wo- 
man la a clll/.en of tile I'lllted States 
and of tbe stnte In which she resides 

Taken ns a general fact today, all 
over the world, women nre Ilviug under 
domestic Imperialism, nnd in the vast 
majority of cams they mnke no audi- 
ble protest. Hut there never can be a 
true republic until ABSsSstk Imperial- 
ism censes to exist nnd woman takes 
her rightful plies bssMl man In the 
home nml in WM-Ieiy. In cburcb and 
atate and notion. Henry It. Black well 
In Woman's Journal. 

Soli   i. a Ltvlsai OrgssUs. 
Formerly   the  soil  waa  regarded  as 

mineral   matter,   simply  decayed   rock 
mixed with dead organic matter, says 
an exchange.    Now we know that the 
soil   is   a   living   orgaoiam   whose life 
Is m* lmportaut aa that of the animal 
or the plant Itself.    If the soil be killed. 
It is absolutely aterile.    Iu other words. 
If  tbe  life  of orgamauui  which  make 
soil   fertile   are  destroyed   tbe  aoil   is 
Incapable of producing a crop.    I'lanra. 
as a rule, eat only mineral food, such 

j aa  phosphoric acid,  potash and  ultrlc 
[ add. but auiinals usually eat only or 
: ganic foods, swh  aa fata, sugars and 
1 protein ma tier 

DYSPEPSIA 
"Fur ass reara I was a tlettaa sfSys- 

i sepsaaln lu aorss form I tuu>d rat aotanwr 
I but milk toast, aad -i tn&esmy luajih *>»uld 
! aoi retain sod dlirest f.en :U-t Isal March I 
j begaa ssfeisg CASf'AliKTS sad aiiue then I 
I have aiesdll* Improied until I am sa well as I 
j star aaa lo my lite. 

A GAIN   TO  A  STATE. 

Great Me.nil- Aeeompllakea n, tha 
Uranllai of Womaa SaSraa*. 

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, one of the moat 
powfTfiil Iteptibllcnn fpenkiTs. made a 
thorough canvass of Iduho during tbe 
recent campaign and hns returned to 
her home In WiiKhlngton lull of euthu 
alasm over the practical resulta of wo- 
man suffrnge. In a letter to a friend 
abe aays: 

"The work of tbe women surpassed 
all my expectations. The glow of sur- 
prise,   the   excite nt    of   the   novelty, 
have somewhat passed. The women 
who wanted the Imllot have settled 
down to make the moat of It, and 
those who dreaded It have recovered 
from their fear and nci-eptcd the trust 
with good grace. The women bad their 
own committees for registration as 
well as for election tiny, and tbey were 
thorough, patient and intelligent. Not 
only have they done much good, but 
they have recelvi-d go.al. They are 
better women, better wives aud moth- 
ers, better neighbors and friends. One 
of them anld to me: 1 did not want to 
rote, but when I found myself with 
tbe ballot I did not dare shirk the re- 
sponsibility. I know I have helped a 
great many women lo understand their 
duty, and I know 1 am a stronger wo- 
man for It. 1 used to think only of 
myself, my husband, my children, my 
bouse, my servants, my club. Now 
every Individual possesses au Interest 
for me. I'm far lesa selfish than. I 
waa* Ob, why cannot men aee the 
Justice of It, tbe truthfulness of It? 
Thia last campaign «j**twd up tbe 
whole qtieatluh to me more fully than 
ever before. The women of Idaho are 
calm, well poised aud stroug. The 
whole social atmosphere Is clear and 
bracing. 1 feel like dropping every- 
thing else snd giving my whole time 
to getting the suffrage fur other wo- 
men." 

Daviou   ULwrar. Nesvk O 

r'aaaaai   PalataMc.    Post 
Oooa SaearSMasB   WM»I 

...      CURE   CONSTIPATION. 

PLUMBERS : 
I here's good plumbers and poor 

plu atwa, and you can't tell the difference 

by their looks: but you caneasil) leli the 
difference by their work. II you have been 

disappointed iu the work done by some 

plumbers give us a trial. We base the 
experience, knowledge and skill lo do the 
finest work. 11 you have Any doubts aa 
to ibe truth of our statement, ask your 

sstaMNsrs. 

—•■ George T, Davidson & Co 
ibl  aiiSTac-    t ••»**    ■   a       t sa. 
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•;J» 7 S4 9.* bj|| 
1M S.0S Iw.w ■AJB 

H.N •-*• •1W.4- HS4 

vi: S.US •u.oo   a.    i. i; 
si* H.i» 13.3V r M. ILII 

W»4 !«...«. •1.06 
•iud I0.40 I.JS IJA 

iu. .. II.W UN * a 
•i: r. IXUttr.t ia iM 

n.i' II.-.* 3.-6 * a 
•UJ;  i .M.      II.', SJ» *UJ 

•i.»* I.:v •*. II «.*! 
I.-S t.A •4.4I •All 
l.t* 3JMi •••14 i-O 

ass 3J0 ' »4» 

aa* 4.W -.vn SAM 

•MS »-*7 •jja s.|e 
t.tl 3.U6 •i .II -i. 

•,.ll A^S •*.s 6.46 
sas B.44 7.1S 

SM S.S6 7.14 7JS 

•S.0I *-« 7.44 8.11 
«.M ssa S.UD 9J3 
;.N 731 S-U 9JS 

us 830 IV.Ift I0J6 
9.SX 'J :* -II fl. IIJS 

•ISJ7 10.36 II. si II  M. 
10.46 11.10 

tUNOAY. 
roa   BOSTON fHOm   BOSTON 
Iff. SB. 
•Til   A.M. 7JSJ  *.«■. •■I.OU   A.k 9 m A.M. 

•;JJ 4.10 1" II.'. IO.JI 

S.N 9.M 11.00 11.21. 
SJU 9.1S ii.4or.M I.O3P.0. 

•SJ3 It. 1. •I.M 1  17 
lias 11 S3 1.3ft 2.01 
lt.lt r.a U.37 e.M. 1.1ft 2.11 
IS.U 1.07 4.0* 4.26 
to: t.Si •8 00 1.19 
3J1 3.37 ft. 30 3.66 
415 4.40 8.30 as* 
5.1" 3.30 7.38 8.03 
S..11 •.if 9.0" 9.11 

•0.43 7.i»0 9.30 9.63 
*.V) 7.1B tn.is 10.40 
S..J1 «.3« 
t.M 9.40 ■Rlpreaa. 

Wedgemere 
roa aoaroa '■OB aosroa 

L\ . aa. AB. 
«.0I A a. 0.30*. s tM- . . M   6/.0 
4.17 S.40 S.ftB 7.It 
CM ;.i*u 7J> 8.03 
7.0" 7.28 8.34 SA1 

J.Tt 7.40 9.3ft 9.4* 
7.11 7.M 10.04 lo.-rs 

•a.U 3.30 10.43 II Vi 
8.30 - '••> 11.3* IIJW* 
S.I4 9.N •iiJN)> ll.lft r 
9. IS 9.3ft ii.a» v M. 12.04 
I0.N 10.30 iM l.'.'l 
in    * 1141 l.fl I.V.' 
II.M ii,*' p »• ••; 00 2.30 

1.' *.' n   1 a 2.19 2J6 
•I.I! i.rt 3.0ft 3.21 
J.OI i.» us 4,01 «.» 1M •4.14 4J1 
IN 33U •1.44 4» 

3.41 4.04 6.11 6JI 

4- 43 3.0A ft.'29 8.46 
IT.' Ml 3.44 6SI «.» a.as ft.SO 6.18 
7 .on ;.si 8.14 6.31 
8.31 8 69 6.19 6.16 
».H ».5ft 6.44 70< 

I04S 11.to 7.11 7.34 
7.44 S.<9 
9.0ft 9.31 
•< N SM 

10.15 ION 
II.» 1146 

SUNDAY. 
roa BOSTON. raoa SOSTON 
LV. aa. LT AS. 

0 07 A. St >.3«A.M. Ml-Oft A. St. 10 29 A M 
0J2 9.4* II -i II.M 

11.10 1    l! 1 40 i-   m. IM  r M. 
il.tt r •* 13.37 r.M. IS6 1.8ft 
13.47 urn 1.1 ft .'..('. 
3.0S t.n 1.00 4.24 
3.34 3.ft7 %.30 8.M 
1.17 4 40 8.30 6.84 
S.S1 8.13 r «.-> 8.01 
8.S2 7.1ft t.sn •41 
8.33 SJM 10.16 10.38 
0.14 «.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCSVE WIN.  HOLDS LISVE  BOSTON 

»0»BOSTON FOR WIN HOLDS 
AS 

S.l'ii Bt. 8.40 a. n      11. W A  II : :■ a - 
7.W 7.2ft 8.34 raM 
fJH 7ft8 1" "I IS    ■ 
3.11 8 JO 11. V, 12.04 
• ri 90S 12.19 p. ih !.' ■   |.   n 

lft.nl 10.30 l,Sf 147 
11.31 <:   ii v   Ml     l .■ , -., 
1.01 i Si, 1. » 3 JO 1.08 

tl.M 4.44 ft 04 
ISM 4.04 b.ii 8.61 
• t 3" ft.Oft :..'.' 6 71 .'..:: UN 6.29 641 
S.3I a so 7.14 1.** 

I8.T7 8 .&• 9.36 16.01 
110.4.1 11.10 ll.l*i M41 
• asSSI oil    •iKnal ngera. 

SUNDAY. 
roa aoaroa raoM IOIIQII. 

AB. L». AB 
».0ia. I . •».30a l«. lO.Ofta. II 10.34 a. i 
IX Ii p. ■> 1JT7 p. in. I.SAp II .     INkI 
4.1'i tM ft SO 6.89 
«  IT Ms 6..30 4.8ft 
8.77 8.lW •JO 0.86 

l». .1 fUNDKIIS   lir„. PBSS a ii.l T. A . 

CRAWFORD'5     I 
JCE CREAH 

FO« wEoeiwjs ■■rasa 
AT KOBE IM CLUB EVENTS 

412 Main St.. Woburn! 
T.Lpkoi.   48-3. 

Ttaa i imnm. HMtniw tmu. 
T.l.pk.M 1.19- ■> 

i,. I   - ii. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

[QJJ-J    Lew Round-Trip Rates' 

BUY 
COAL! 

SAVE 
MONEY 

BY 

GOING 
SOUTH. 

CLYDE LINE. 
I,   rl..:... 
.ii.l     I    I 

SAVANNAH LINE. 
latai aal .    Jai - - 

ILJ9 JOY W 

T„a      '• SW TSfl    <0tJ 

ISCLUDISG 8TATH00S1. 

Jamaica, 
Bermuda,   Nasssu 

pnd Cuba. 

li. »■ t.   .»,! IN 

GEO. F. TII.T0N. Citj Pitt. Ajeit, 
MM   OSIMt-SSa HI.,    Hmmtmm.    Mm-rn. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

Fire, Life Accident in. 

44, 48 and 48 Delta Building, 

10 m MS Se,,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Trl. 416 Main .ind  '5.*.3 Winchester. 

in* 17 Sin 

ORDER  YOUR 

Best Roses, Carna- 
tions, Lilies and 
other Flowers 

ARNOLD, THE  FLORIST, 

Dangerous Kidney Diseases. 
Cslarjr Kin*- baa cured me of kldntr dla- 

aass. Tha doctor feared Brlcbt's disssss. snd 
tried many remedies that ssre mono belp. 
Celery Klne; bss msda ma sa wsll aa ever In 
my life, and It seems almost as though a 
miracle bad been wroocht In my oaes.-Jon- 
B!« O. Relcbsrd, Sprlngtoarn, Pa- 

Celery K log cures CoostlpatlOD and Nerra, 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney dlsesaas. 4 

IVER.S r& POND 

PIANOS. 
We make instru-nents of the highest 

quality only. I'he-*e iustly bear a repu- 
tation for e*pcn-ive a:i<l i rtel!i«ent cm 
structi si, pla i r, th n i 1 tbe front ran'c 
amonir ths dial ni;ui>>bc 1 pianos of the 
srorl 1. i rMI A: I'ond pi inos are sol 1 in 
evetv i*np »rt nt art cenre «»f t':i- l'*i toe] 
Stat. i in qq totitiss lar jaff perhaps th in 
any other esscnti'-elly first-c! u« pi mo 
We i;i •■ cr . cal ex 1 TVnation of our 
1 ite-t pr >! vti >ns. Prices from I3W. 

•' lversft P<>nd plan'* that 
1 av_- been loaned for recital purpose* or 
hjvj lieen rented for a short term These 
wre offer ;it reduced price*—fully war- 
ranted.    Send for catalogue. 

Ivere&Pondp&r 
114 B"»    -.., 

NASALCA 

CATARRH 
laallltaiLasr-lhcre 

abouldbf ,-le»Dlm*B* 

Elf's Creas Bals 
heal* I he dlaraBed 
Bfrsaibraiir. le cure* 
calartl. and ililvas 
aaav a cold la the 
bean sjalekly. 

^sra^i'iViCOLO 'N HEAD 
irll- M»rada ovei ibc m«i»b.aB4- anJ 1B abB-.ihwl. 
kch.-r»» ui.iimlUte BMd a cur* lolloaa. 11 U not 
drelBS—d"*a n<A br<-lac* ■neeaiai. l^raa •■.«■ 
■ft r.uU ai dru -«t-U ••*  bj   SBBJI; trial alaa. 19 

*""aW »iuM I1KKS. 66 Warreu St . SewTorli. 

MR. J.   ALBERTAN  QLIDDEN, 
TBACHEK OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

MT, ii 

ORION KBLLIY, D.D.S., 
DK.NTAL 0BBUS, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTER 
imam "our.;    It-It »n,l ?.K. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middlcton, Mass.. on the old Salem and Anriover 
Tur=p--e. directly on th* BBC of the Salem and Lawrence Street Kail- 
.v ly line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
«n I Liwrence by trolley. Care will pass right by the property. Same 
JUtauce from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
.\ 1 lo.-er. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, hi^h 
111 dry. pure atmosphere and fine sceuerv.    Taxes paid for one \ear. 

H iw to fet there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get ofl 
it Mi ldleton Sinare, 10 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
u property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 
IOJJ. force of workmen now clearing property. laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of' OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
ihe three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and ihe 
two porridge directions from OATNUTS packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, > Central Avenue, Sali-in, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St , Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A dee 1 to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will tie $2. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can Ripply him or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him di < <t. In.-ist 
on  his getting these  foods for you   and  ihe  lot  is  yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON  WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERFUL OFFER 
We know we have two of thB finest Blinking I "il- 

•n ihe market, and we take this expensive n • !.• • 1 
ntrodiicing these foods—in order to have even '• •• ,:>»■ 
hem a  lr;il—fueling  that once  tried —alwa\s   UMI: 

Liberty Pure Food Cc 
9.6-27 WHITNEY BLDG . BOSTnr-' 

COLUMBIA 
who will give you first class, fresh goodi. 
at lowest prices. Also ihink of wnai you 
wanl in ihe line of Shruhliery and order 
now for early delivery. 

ml.T if 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymjnd's longexpem te ii> 

the hain.utiing and barbermg busines* 
jusilyeittil.es him to the confidence ol 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES     HAIK   SINGED   AND 
BAN<;KD.    According 10 the 

latest styles. 
% full tin* «'tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STKERT NRAK IMP. HANK. 

CessDODls «•• Privy Vaults 
Eaptied 1; Permission ol the Board 

tf Health of Wtnchesler. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 (teiieral Teaiiitnaj and Jobbing — 

Hir.l.lr.iir Stone. Sand. (ir*«l, LSSBS. I-awn 
l>r<-~Btiig. < dip Si.me r<» WMlka ati.t   l»n...-.w 
fmmtm. Osmi ii»it.iinK4S|«riHit). 

M.    sa*.    NEILSOIV. 

Resitfeiee, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.   i 2(5-3. sin3m 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractors Stone Mason. 
PAVINC,   FLOORING. ROOFING 

In ArttaMaJI •, .\-|ili:ili  an.) all 
foasrala prssens. 

Sidtnlks. Inirmri, Curbing   Slept. E:o. 

 KSTIMATKS   rUaUCUHSBp  

ii.t<»    MAIN   ■ TWlfiKT. 
Telephone Connection. 

Di~SC 
Qra\»ho[}hones 

Tha Tygto you moo 

ADVERTISED   EVERYWHERE 
Colombia Disc Cmphophones sre superior to all others. Our flat, indestnic1: 

ble records are composed of a material controlled exclusively by us. Tliey are 
the sweetest, smoothest and most brilliant records ever he.ird. Until yoo listen t 
them you can fonn no accurate idea of the progress that has l>een m.de in bringing 

dine reconls to the point of perfection. Their excellence is fully equalled by 
their durability. 

The Disc Grepsmphoer"   is  mode  in  thrre>  type« 

srLuma AT 

*15, *20 and *30 
7-inch records, 

50c Bitch;    $5 per doz. 

10-inch records, 

$1 each;  $tO par doz. 

Columbia Htyi Speed Moulded Records fit all makes and types of talkii J 

■McMaes using cylindrical records and are superior to all others. 

Columbia Phonogra|>h Co., 
GRAND   PRIZE PARIS   1900. 

164 Tremont Street. BOSTON. MASS- 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
I   m IS THK MO>T      _____ . 

ORNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW    PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of any  Electric  Lighting 
Supply   In   the  Stale. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS ■BTNVT IN WINTI-K 

It.. MM    .1   SN 1 ■■■*■■■ it 
air, «r .on.urn* lbs o m ■ 

IS BEST IN Smi.K 
lt«XHII-l         |l      | ..  Iltllr lf»l 

i» BEST ALL TMI   11MI: 
irfe scs I \IW.N 

.. |_ow IS Ci m 

—irnnrfri— 
HAIR   BALBAB1 

Vrv— F.U to   ■ i il 11 ■   O—a 
io-^a-gytafflg: 

»»ii&i_m.« -»rt-    •   -■••■<luAW^BB|BB-,*S»r>JBM 

-Ut» B-4 CMU B-MBB 
Una*-.    U.S.. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks. 

Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 
AMD 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TELKI'IMNK 
BO«7-tf 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
£^*Ks(.mates and   samples  given   lre< 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. EMPLOYMENT   OFFICE, 
4 WALNUT STSEST. 

Opposite the Depot 

GENE B. FARROW 

WOBDRN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 
HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
tor full particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Hroi-rir or ol Woliurn Mcim Cupa, 

Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpel 
and iu* cleaning, | IHI-.I. I'l.M I-. 

WOHUKN. 017.im 

CaraHBr.   Jaabias of all KiaBs.    Sum (Mars.; 
Old Fxruil'ir*- Kriwiml asd IIIMI!*- NI . (llaa* 

IsmlaaiBMl ami «-t. Small JobMiiK *J MSM i--r ! 
h.,ur. h. Il.^.l-j •.-'-, 1.11.- Ivnr. <M,| r,-.|. i 
•biasl"' •' "l- ' ''•— Unrythtmm xuarantawd 
•osiplttic. IT««I> nte BB>- a.-ar-l an<l T - ill esll awl 
—* ...u, ..r i-nr Bssvsssjsrss j. C. Msass'sssrs. 
StM'p, 1*1 hainium. orsWrbussi AIIBJUB'alvra. 

•i" ' 11 

DINSMORE 
STABLE AND FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
AND — 

Carriage Repairing. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENGINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel. 10 4-3. 

.120 II 

WINTER 
RESORTS 

OF THE SOUTH 
i.) 11.- 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 
>r -II ixute 

I*>*1B* No»   V,,rk   'l«i!>. ...any. mimtmiti. 
.11 II,r  , ,-.r r,.,iiHl. at  I p. m. 

MIKETa T<> 

283 MAIN ST. 
6HIS WAITED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED 

BOASO AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 

K» *»k.-v  I     M.   II«NM»N. 

i^Ki-raaj£?st 

176 Main St., 

Pictures Passepartouted 
'    And Frames Made to Order. 

•RICES REASOtMLE.    Bttt FIRST CUSS 
MISS   MABEL   SWAN 

O.   E5.   SMITH. 

REAL ESTATE 
 ABB  

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Rraotrti CinB Fa.        RMB C.IVKIM 

Ofiw, 439 Main St.,     Wtbuni. 

Asheville, Hot Springs, 
Pinehurst, 

Southern Pines, N. C. 
Hot Springs, Va. 

Jacksonville, St.Augus- 
CARPENTER    WORK.        tine, Tampa, F.a. 

New   Orleans.    La., 
Savannah, Ga. 

1 am prepared tOfissj VMU KS1 1 MAI i.s 

on all kinds of 

Having h-id a large experience in build- 
ing, I feel confident I can give you full 

satisfaction on all nea or repair work 

which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. u.MBiACMsr..KBN7MWL 

fB*.SBS>MM^ BMldanca. 104-4., H.M. ».n.,.Trj. M„.   J. J »,„.. u. ,.. A 

i     Th. -_J   TtekrU   iu.la.1. M..|, 
H»rll, - i S|r.i,„. 

umr->u*u PWJJ.11. i: 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.      j| 

il 
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SO   cants 
a bottle JAYNES'P^ tores 

BALSAM OF TAR 
ABSOLUTELY 

CURES YOUR COUGH 
OR WE REFUND YOUR MONEY 

PHCUMOBIA NUN AT HARD 
JAYNEaft (», 

OctatlcBMB. 1 1**1 »«ry (ikirlul to jou for calliar; 
my alirtiiioii U, your grcateat ot all ratih iraw4iri, 
J.yo*.* b-lMDn of Tar. Wbdkcr I wovM have Uvcd 
to nil thta »U'ty wiihuul it ■■ ■ mum qajcalioa. but 
on* thin* i* i riiain SIHI I hat ia your i*m*«lj cur ad m* 
of ■ ro«|b which ™-• tc-tuuf «o acvcr* thaip—mo- 
via accmrd ascur at hand and I waa about to tl«a up 
work. Jayu-f* Balaam, of Tai lured my cimik,IMM 
the brou* hial luUi, aud to ibia remedy 1 give all Ik* 
cicdlL (Bfocd)    A. K. K.M-l-K. 

S WllUrd St.. H»«T*tt, Maaa. 

CURES A COUCH  in  TWO BAYS 
il"      li.KkV    LAKDI   k- 

■77 Kord«rr St.. Kaat Boaton, aaya ; 
Ml PBM   lAYMW .V CO. 

1 woubf not. If poaailil* allowaday toffol.y artthout 
a bottle ol yu*u aVaUaau of Tar is the Sous* 

We have rc!ied upou u lor more taau Are y«ara, 
• "it It rarely lakca more than two days to cura a 
< ..uK h with any mrmbrr *4 my family by tt« ue*. We 
findit parttt ularly valuable to the t hlldren. 

■ EVER WITHOUT A SOTTLE 
rill) Ma. J   F   fW.oim. i|Vm,| Ave.. _ 

My family have used layuea' Balaamol Tar ae 
wttheMa ...Ml.-.., it in lb* house.  Ill- |Mi.nl 
and I id-la that we sever loae an opportunity 1 
AM aa] many of our Irienda to try ft; we ar* enthuaiaitii 

eral yrara and i 
.   _. ■ by na u a remedy lor conajht 

opportunity to trll cthera ol ila value.    We have lav 
iia praiac. 

C00D   WIHTCs. AND   SUMMER 
JAYNKS A CO. 

ILl-am ol Tar I* good winter and ■ 
on hand ready lor the fin_  .and In the future I will keep a bottle 

 In at aiyna of a tough, and not be disappointed aa waa nay caae 
>e»trrday. I anil out lor Tar Balaam and could not buy it fu Aomervlllc, but tried 
oue ol the ordinary cough rrmeillra ou sal*, pat in a wretched night, my cough much 
umrM in the iu.ni.iug and my mind made nplo have a bottle ol Tar Balaam aa aoon 
aa poaatble. Beapectlullv yours, 

(Signed)  VAVU  W.  RAYMOND. 
6 Lincoln bt_, Somerville, Kaaa. 

NALF A BOTTLE CURED HIS COUCH 
JAVKKft ft CO. 

I %>BB alck lor two month a with aevere cold and hoaraeweaa. and after ualng 
aeveral diflrrent remedira without relief, waa recommended by a friend to nac 
Jaynca' llalaam ol Tar, and after ualng about one half bottle  waa entirely cured. 

(Signed)     AatTIIl'H  I>. COHiiON. K. Lesingtoo, Ma.. 

IT CURED A BAD CASE OF CRIP 
Sfr.G. B   WOOD. :< Union Ht , lb.at on. aaya 

I Buffered lor two wrrki with the "Grip." which finally attacked my throat ao 
that 1 waa unable to apeak I Hied two good ductora without help, but one bottle of 
Balaam ol Tar cured me. Should be plcaaed to verily and enlarge upon thia alule- 
ntent if any one will call on mc. 

JAYNE3 A CO. 
(Trade Mark] 

-.m om» ar a. a. jaracs • co. ■••.>, aa w..n.it.» St.. ..r 
■Mnri J.VBIS * can. co., i*a *.--..r si.. **r. s.»n.; t. r. 

. »9 • CO.    I ail   . OTT Wa.kl.ft.. SI.. .... Oak. lOITOH. MISI 

TOWN   HISTORY. 

SS TS >, |      i     Place your next order at Mitcdonald'N 

llf II Y        ilia    Market i""' ,rT '""' °f n'" '■li"''''' cuts 
J of Beef, for roasting or for steak, or a 

leg of Lamb. Then there are turkeys, 
chickens, and the Other supplies found at first-class markets 
which he will be pleated to show you. His prices are just 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMP80N   8T8 

Have You Visited 
the largest and finest retail 
market in Boston ! It is lo- 
cated at 105 Causeway St. 
opposite North Station, and 
you can save money buying 
there your Meats. Groceries, 
Butter, Eggs. Poultry, Fish, 
Vegetable! tad Fruit. 

Bargains offering all the time. 
GOOD CORNED BEEF, . . 6c It. 
SIRLOIN STEAK, . 15 and 20c It. 
SIRLOIN ROASTS, 15 lit',0c It. 
FANCY LEGS LAMB, . .15c lb. 
FANCY CHICKENS, . . 20c II. 

All grades ol coffee roasted 
and ground fresh every <i.u 
Complete Fish department 
Reasonable purchases deliv- 
ered Iree within  ten miles o( 
Boston. 

105 CAUSEWAY ST., 
Oaaaiila Hartti Sutax     BOSTON. 

H„.~„ TraMt .„.i Ksith's Thaatrts 
A. M   rOHNSI IN, 

CHIROPODIST, 
ltt.S   'I K r MOM     STetBCT, 

BOSTON. 
OS*   rU-.HT. H"»H «. 

Tnl. NM oaford. 

STRICT ITTVfW TO AUTISEPTIC HIS. 
lira   In-lit M« 7       Katurday*   untl 

NuiidHt- and Holldaya, Win I | 
99 

root Powder, t'oru Halva. Uoni   Plnat^r.  (lull 
bUm l->luiii  toi aala. »r aewt b>   mail on   receipt 
of 21 oetnu. ■-'    9M 

■AmCUflC.   CHIROPOOT.   HT6IEMC FACIAL 

>M SCALP TRUTMMT iM SHAMP00HK 
ROOMS 5*8.      WHITES BLOC, 
(iS8 Main aUkal )   e ,... t..i b, MajaaM 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
OH.. Hour* :    11-• VI a. a., aad * lo ft p. ■., 81 

Mai Moadaj a. a, aa.1 WtHlaMOa* a. a.. 
Opaa   Honda}   ...alnaa III! 8 ..'cl.H-k   bj   a|> 

Dul.lai.at.  

HIGGINS, 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

Don't Worry. 

Thia is easier said than done, yet it 
mav t>e ol* some help to consider the 
mailer. II the causr it something over 
which you have no control it is obvious 
that worrying will not help the matter In 
the least. On the other hand, if within 
your control you have only to ict. When 
you have a cold and fear an attack of 
pneumonia, buy a bottle of Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy and use it judi- 
ciously and all cause for worry as to the 
outcome will quickly disappear. There 
is no danger of pneumonia when it is 
used. For sale by Voting & Brown, 
druggists. 

Soldiers* Widows -ml the Lund Ursb. 

The soldier's widow mis a rnlhrr 
Horrj figure In the Intent espone of laod 

gnthblng front the guv eminent Un- 
der the lioiiifKlftid laws the widow of 

a soldier Is permitted to avail herwlf 

of a gift of I'*) aeres of lain) frmn the 
saaaaj nim-'iit without living OS tin" prop- 
erty. So the big ranchmen hnve or- 
ganised a nysteutstk* search of the 

country for Ihese wnr widows, and 
when found they hnve been Induced 

to go west, make an entry at a govern- 
ment laud ofi.ee. *lgn several jst|M-rs. 
receive a luttvdsome sum of money nnd 

return borne. 
In tine season, by virtue of the entry 

she SSI made and the uspers she has 
signed, the la ml allotted to her be- 

, comes the property of those who put 
up Ihe Job. Of course. It Is all a bare 
faced swindle; but. womanlike, the 
war widow Is serenely unconscious 

tbal she la being used AS an Instru 
infill. Kite gels s pleasant trip, with 

all expenses paid, and a bonus be 
skies. Site Is told that everything Is 

all right, that she Is simply selling her 
right to a homestead, and her con- 

science Is thus satisfied. 
Meanwhile this sort of game bas 

been going on at th* rate ed* aocne- 
thlng Hke 5U0 entries a month and the 

cattlemen have been dolug a cocre- 
apondlngly rushing husineaa. Tb« sol- 

dier's widow Is doubtless In most cases 

Innoceut of sny wrongdoing and per 

j baps ought not to be censured, but 
some means ought to be speedily de- 

vised to bring the land grabbers to 

justice. 

; rpon Investigation 1-ady Henry 8oni 

erset has come to the conclusion that 
we are rather temperate people as com- 

pared to those of the lulled Kingdom. 
It has heeii ausiMHted all along thai 
Lady Henry was making a mistake In 

going so far away from home to do 
her oilssioiisry work. 

The Winchester Historical Society and Its Proceedings 
Wildwood Cemetery   tome Points of Interest In Its 

History   tome of the More Noticeable Monuments, 
and  of the  Persons  Buried There   Pictures  of the 
Men who have had Charge of the Cemetery   Part c. 

[Communicated by Abijah Thompson ] 

« IM HUTU    HttTOBICAl.    KOI N i * 

ratOCattUaTJHM 
(■eorge Cooke, Seirttary 

TAKT   Oil 

U M.liWIHM) , IMtTESI 

Hy   Theodore   I'.   W ilstm. 

TO   fll".   i  "MM  tM 

Wildwood.- a beautiful name. mo«l ap- 
propriate for a resting-plait of the dc-iii. 
and mof>t fining for our cemetery. *.<!■ 
its splendid trees and unsurpassed natural 
beauty. Situated on the western shore 
of Wedge I'ond. with the greatest diver- 
sity of surface possible lobe obtained in 
Ihis part of the country, Winchester is in- 
deed fortunate in the selection made by the 
first committee which considered the sub- 
ject of securing land for a town cemetery. 

SAStirp.t.   STEF.I.K   HICIIARDSON. 
Appointed 1R51.     Service preliminary. 

Voted to raise hy nomination at large, 
a committee of five, to inquire into and 
report at some future meeting, in relation 
to the su'i-et 1 of a cemetery. Chose 
Samuel S. Richardson, John A. Holies, 
luring Kmerson, ll^nj. r'. Thompson 
Gardner Symmes.    March 3. 1851, 

This committee was appointed in April. 
1851, and consisted of [ohn A. Holies, 
Charles Kimball, Marshall Wyman, Har- 
rison Parker, Gardner Symmes, Charles 
Russell,   Loring   Kmerson,    Nathan    11. 
e'inson. Charles C.oddatd, Aaron D. 

eld, nearly all names familiar to those 
acquainted with the history of Winches- 
ter. This committee was authorized to 
receive the money, with interest, given 
the town by Col. Wm. P. Winchester, 
amounting to $3,212 1,6. This with the 
sum received from sales of lois, etc., 
amounting in all to $11,376.73 was suffi- 
cient to defray the whole original espense 
of buying land and making Improvements 
including building the old receiving tomb. 
Previous to this lime there had been, in 
accordance with the ancient custom, a 
graveyard near the church, which was 
given up soon after the laying out ol the 
new cemetery. 

JtKIS      WI'IM  U    I'.Ol.l.KS. 

Hlectcd 1851.    In sir vice 3 years. 

there was vet opportunity, for fuiure nccda, 
a large additional trad was purchased. 
Thcorigi11.1l territory asshown on the old 
plan made in 1S52 by Mr. Amasa farrier 
of Sionrham, was of 10 t 2 acres, while 
the addition was of nearly three times 
that number, making in all about 41 acres; 
a most generous space, sure to be ade- 
quate for many years to coine, and all SO 
well wooded ana beautiful as almost to 
supply the plat e of a public park. Ihe 
-irice paia was but ijoo per acre, proba- 

Jy not much more than a third of what it 
could he bought for now, or at least in a 
few years 10 come. 

Where the private way known aa 
Palmer street now tuns, between the 
cemetery and the pond, flowed the placid 
waters of the Middlesex Canal at the 
time when the cemeterv was laid out. 
This probably accounts for the cemetery 
not extending to the water. 

The road from Wildwood sircet 10 the 
cemetery entrance, which used to be very 
sandv and hard lo travel, was last year 
completely rebuilt and mac^dami/ed, the 
gutters paved and sidewalks made, so 
that there is now a fitting approach to the 
cemetery. 

KI-NIAMIN   PRANKMN   THOMPSON 
Appointed 1851.    Service preliminary. 

On September 15, 1851. the committee 
reporttd that the land had been purchased 
and partially laid out. A Cemetery Com- 
mittee of five, the same number that haa 
composed it ever since, was then consti- 
tuted. It was composed of Messrs. 
Holies. Kimball, Parker. Weld and Cl«rk 
of ihe original committee. September 15, 
1852, at one in the afternoon, ihe conse- 
cration took place, the exercises being 
conducted by the well known clergymen. 
Rev. Reuben T. Robinson, Rev Rollin N. 
Neale, I) I)., aud Kev N. A. Reed. 
Two original hymns written for the occa- 
sion hy F. A. Durivage and Mrs H. J. 
Lewis were sung 

Since tliat time, by the patient lahor 
and unremitting care of a series of public- 
spiritrd men. the cemetery has grown 
more beautiful year by year. 

lo 1886, the need of increased area 
being felt, and in order to provide,  while 

t HARLU   KI\i 1: \i 1 
Klecied 1851.    In service 9 years. 

Th entrance is made most attractive 
by a triangular plol ol grass with beaull- 
fu* flow   r lieds. 

Immediately in front of the entrance is 
a biauiiiul liule pond, with a loueiain in 
the form of a »wan. made of zinc, and 
placed here somedoim >«ar* ago, at the 
Coal <>t about *75. In ihe waler are ijold 
nah and ihe ground rttsri Irom the 
watet in beautiful grassy terraces. The, 
tln.ewa.s and paths ate all finely made 
and kepi in ihe best of order. All the 
pallis are named, and tiol only in the old 
hut also throughout the new part, elabo- 
raie plans have l>een made, the lots all 
numbered, and all the roads and paths 
accurately and scientifically laid out. 
There are 1.568 numbered lots on ihe 
plan of the entire cemetery. 

In walking thiough the paths one can- 
not help sincerely regretting that some of 
Winchester's most prominent citizens, 
men whose memory sne loves to honor, 
are not laid ai rest in her soil, although 
so beautiful and restful a spot would 
seemingly have   beeo   the   most    htting 

Pinking. Plaiting and Stamping. 
Biltns  Court! ui Battoikoles Mitt 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
183 Main atraat.    

WALTER W ROVVE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.' 

FOR 6AS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
C*WI   Telephone   $3'4  Winchester, 

for Quick R.pir Dept. 

6 Thompson Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

The Puke of MaribOftMuria having de- 
rided to forgive the Boers, the burghers 

•butild be mHguanimous enough to re- 
ite aud forgive the- duke the ler- 

ril |e fright he gave tue-m when he slid 

•Jmvii the k St* *'«b »** Msul Inmse 
terliitl!:  n-tftt 

Finds Way To l*i*» Long. 

The start line announcement of a Dis- 
covery that will surely lengthen lite is 
made by editor O. H. Downey, of Chti- 
rulmsco. Ind.. -1 wish to stale." he 
• rites, "that Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption is the most infallible re- 
medy that I have ever known for Coughs, 
Colds and grip. It's invaluable to people 
with weak fangs. Having this wonder- 
ful medicine no one need dread Pneu- 
monia or O-nsumption Itsrel»ef is in- 
stant and cure certain." flro»er w II 
guarantee every toe and Si 00 bottle, and 
give trial bottles free. 

MARSHALL   »»*■  *S 
Klected 1S51.    In service 1 year. 

HARRISON   PARKKR. 
Elect> d 1851.    In service 6 years. 

and proceeding around the little lake, we 
cwne to the modest stone which marks 
ilie resting plate Mial Cushman, for so 
many years Collector ot Taxes. 

Then wt notice the well graded lot of 
James F. Dwioell with its tall handsome 
monument ol Scotch granite. Although 
erected some years ago the stone looks as 
if just from the workman's hands. 

I hen a handsome marble monument 
by the family of James Newman, the 
florist. The nest lot is the resting-place 
of Sherborn T. Sanborn, who may be 
called the father of the cemetery, he hav- 
ing served for 10 years on the committee, 
beginning in 1861, and having done more 
than any other one man to make Wild- 
wood what it is today. 

In the rear of these tots, on the slope 
towards the Dell are seen two  handsome 

NATHAN   BROOKS   JOHNSON. 

Elected 1851.    In service 1 year. 

monuments of moderate site, one erected 
by Capt. T. F. West, the other by Still- 
man Richar.l*e>u. On the latter is in- 
scribed the name, long familiar lo Win- 
chester people, of Zachariah Richardson. 

Opposite the entrance, across the Dell 
fa a massive obelisk like monument to 
the memory of Cyrus Patch, for many 
years a well known resident of Winches- 
ter. Emmons Mamlin, who did so much 
for the musical world, is laid at rest be- 
neath an elaborate and beautiful struc- 
ture of sarcophagus pattern. 

Next is a smaller stone of the ordinary 
upright pattern, and of handsome design, 
erected by Cyrus W. Blood. On the 
path to the right of the entrance are two 
monument*, both modest in sU»\   to     the 

AARos i)  en D 

Elected 1851.     In service 11 veara. 

memory of men who were very different 
in many ways, but imth good men and 
true, and both considered as old land- 
marks in davs gone by:—Sumner Rich- 
ardson and Deacon Xebadiah Abbott. 

^ M 1 conspii uous is the handsome and 
massive monument ol red and white 
granite to the memory of Josi.ih F. Stone, 
who received nearly all the offices in   the 
1,ill ol the people of Winchester, im lini- 
ng thai of Re. resentative to the General 

Court. Next is noticed the rough hewn 
granite block inscribed with the name 
lamiliar to everyone in Winchester up lo 
the time 01 his death—John Reed   Cobb. 

"The World Wo I*i»a In" 
Criticism on a Winchester book recent j 

ly added to the Public Library " The ' 
VVoild We Live In" by Edwin A. J 
Bracket!. 

Ihis is not a Urge book, but you are al j 
familiar with that old saying, "good! 

uiig> aie tied up in small packages," 1 
and the amount ol good in " 1 be W or Id i 
\\ c l.ue ID," m out ol all proportion to 1 
ii'e --ne of Hie work. 

A   pritalic,   with   an    introduction   and 
fi»v essays, none of them long, with brief, 
4.1 too brief, poems, arc contained iu   the < 
•ork, but they touch or  sttggeai all  the 
mure   vital questions   of   lite.      The   first . 
■Bra) ia scientific and has to do with some . 
I f the accepted theories ol evolution. 

fleiein the author is too briet to prove 
any of bis own statements, lie denies 
the truth or probabilities of many state- 
ments of the lcss;r lights of the modern 
scientific galaxy ; he ■ :u thorough accord 
with the highe'r thought of the master 
minds and in his deduction that " The 
search after the unknown is like the game 
ol blind-man's blurt, the chances are that 
the wrong fellow is caught." " scientists 
not satisfied with the splendid work they 
had done, attempted to form a theory of 
their own," is such as would naturally 
follow the carelul perusal of Spencers 
discussion of the matter in first principles. 
But not in the scientific work of any can 
the beauty of the mind appear. Clear 
ness is the highest quality to be desired 
or displayed in such writing, but when 
the theme is humanity, when the bean 
throbs are listened to and the bright eye 
questioned with aglance.when thefellow- 
ship of mortals or our communion with 
the decarnatc allows the man to express 
itself in its vital relations with iu fellows 
for with nature, then the lacile pen tells 
for the larger heart how it seems and 
feels and gives. 

Pure Brahmanism breathes in "I am all 
in all." I am the light that lifts the dark- 
ness." " I am the bitd that calls all day 
to its mate.*' "I am the mother watching 
her babe." " I am the war, the pestilence, 
the famine that sweeps the earth." 

These brief excerpts tell you something 
of the scope, though they convey bul 
slight idea of the beauty of this prose 
poem, "To be in close sympathy with 
Nature; to see and realize ner wonderful 
beauty ; to be al oneness with her mar- 
velous manifestations, is the highest possi- 
ble attainment." 

A man that could believe and pen that 
thought is such a man as you would ex- 
pect to tell thoroughly, grandly of storm 
and calm, and here your expectations are 
more than realized. 

Of course everyone admired Olive 
Schriner's "Search for Truth.'' We Are 
One is such a search told entertainingly, 
with the added value and charm imparted 
to such stories by a sweet affectional 
human interest. 

Already I have exceeded in matter the 
space allotted to me for this review, but I 
am loth to close. If you, reader, value 
such works, as who docs not, you will 
agree with me that "The World We Live 
In" is a valued addition to your library. 
There is a fine portrait of the author. 
The book is bound in a modest green, 
with a gold title. I nearly forgot to men- 
tion one of the sketches entit'ed, The Un- 
known. It will interest you if you are a 
Spiritualist, baffle you if you are not one. 

The keynote ol the work, as of life, is 
well expressed by the following from one 
of the poems. 

" We grope about and aimless move 
Until our hearts are filled with love , 
'I hen comes the dawn, the rosy light 
That lifts the shadows of the night. 
Who seeks to climb some other way 
Will tarry long, will go astray, 
For love alone can point the way." 

ARTHUR C SMITH. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    25c. 

Increaae in Express Charges 
A rule went into effect with the Amer- 

ican Express company at the beginning 
of the year that packages weighing ten 
pounds should pay 15 cents, over ten 
pounds and up to twenty five pounds 
twenty cents, from twenty-five pounds to 
one-hundred 25 cents. 

This means quite an additional cost to 
many firms and individuals and an 
enormous increase In the revenue of the 
American Express company- 

No excuse is given the public for the 
..dvancc and we suppose none need be 
given. The public long sinre learned the 
folly of protesting against higher prices 
from these great corporations. They 
simply submit to them because there is 
no remedy. If the express business of 
the country was In the control of the 
government, as is the mail traffic, how 
long would the people submit to an ad 
vance in price? The tendency of govern- 
ment control is lower prices to the masses, 
while that of corporations is a steady 
advance. 

New Century Comfort. 

Millions are daily finding a world of 
comfort in Bucklen s Arnica Salve. It 
kills pain from Burns, Scalds, Cuts. 
Bruises; conquers Ulcers and Fever 
Sores; cures Eruptions, Salt Rheum. 
Boils and Felons. removes Corns and 
Warts. Best Pile cure on earth. Only 
j$r at '.rover's drug store. 

Mrs. Ann Creamer. 

Mrs. Ann, wile of Dennis Creamer, 
passed away laat Friday morning at 8.30 
o'clock at her home near the Stoneham, 
Winchester line, aged 73 years. She 
leaves a son John, two daughters, Mary 
and Teresa, two grandchildren. Mabel 
and Thomas McOarrity. 

The Highland Bethany Y. P. S. C. E 
ias elected the following officers: I'resi 
lent, Herbert Bridges; vice-president. 
Mlag Evelyn Parker; secretary. Miss 
Emma Berry; treasurer, Bernard M. 
Berry; committees — prayer meeting, 
Sidney Snow; missionary. Miss Daisie 
M ac Leilan, lookout. Leonard O. Waters ; 
social Miss Bessie I. Berry; music, Miss 
Florence Plummer , flower. Miss Bessie 
Kelley. 

GARDNER   SYMMES. 

Elected 1851.    In service 6 years. 

NUTS    It to •• W rwgrMlael Uant aoaM #nU 

place for their last sleep. it would 
almost seem that Winchester might justly 
claim that her foremost citizens should 
be buried within her limit*. 

Among these we may mention ihe 
names of Oliver R. Clark, prominent for 
many years in town and church affairs, 
and lor ;o years a member of the Ceme- 
leiy Committee: David V Skillings. 
who did so mu.li (or the town, especially 
in the laying out ol Rangcley and 1 he 
construction of our first water-works, 
Thomas P. Ayer, lor so many years Mod- 
erator at town meetings, and ■ Selectman 

j dsring the War of the Rebellion, a USB* 
; when it required men of marked ability 
• and firmness to fill the otfi. e; Joseph H. 
' Tyler, prominent in 4II public matters, 

respected and looked up 10 by everyone; 
I Frederick Winaor. ao muclt beloved, the 

model physician: and Solomon L. 
Fletcher, unique but highly respected 
cmzen. 

Turning to  the right  at  tW eniratacc 

In the easterly corner of the old portion 
stands the beautiful new monument but 
recently erected, of l^uincy granite, to 
Sorell tiove, a soldier in the late war. 
Turning to the left and going up towards 

" Mt. Hope." is seen the lot where lies H. 
K. Stan ton, the upright businessman, for 
ssany years so well-known in Winchester. 
A marble monument erected by the heirs 
of Jonathan Locke some ;o years ago has 
lost little of iis beauty on account of its 
perfect symmetry and proportion. 

Ht •• i.y I* 4 memorial to the sainted 
pastor. Reuben l\ Robinson, erected by 
the Congregational Sunday School. 
Probabiy no more popular minister ever 
lived in Winchester. He was seemingly 
as much oeloved outside his own parish 
as wiihtn it. 

David Youngman, as is recorded upon 
the monument erected by him, waa ihe 
first Town Clerk of Winchester. Close 
at hand is the resting place ol James 
Houston, one of the mo>t substantial and 
reliable men who ever lived in this tt-wn 
Charles Preaeey, an artist and DI.D of 
great refinement, is buried near by. 

On the lot.of James C. Johnson is a 
very beautiful figure of Hope.01 artistic de- 
sign, one of the most classical monuments 
in the cemetery.    Next is noticed the rest- 

COMTIatUED OX   THIRD r.M.K. 

Hair Splits 
" I hare nacd Ayer'i Hair Vi«or 

for thirty veara. It ia elegant Tor 
a hair dresaing and for keeping the 
hair from splitting at the enda."— 
J. A. Gruencnfeldcr. Crantfork, IU. 

Hair-tpliitins splits 
friendships. If the nair- 
splitting is done on your 
own head, it loses friends 
for you, for every hair of 
your head is a friend. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor in 
advance will prevent the 
splitting. If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it. 

'    'Ue.    Rw awra a>alrt*n taw aausaB 
tasraaa. «.«ariaa ossws.   As. 

J. <\ AmiU.UaaU, 

33IXllZlIIIIIlll»ttiii Tv. 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
Succeaaor to J. C. Stanton 

Dealer in all goods kept in a 
First-Class   Grocery   Store. 

 ALSO  

NEW LEMONS,     ORANGES,     FIGS, 
DATES and GRAPE FRUIT. 

170 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 

E«*:*:xxnzx*:xx»"»"""»»"«"»"»- 
«»'a.'«W«*..%.'.a*..Wa.%.-«%a-..*«»%a-«aWa^ 

John H. Pray (So Sons Co. 
■<- aad LargMt, Carp re Houae ■> New England 

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 

Wilton and Brussels Carpets 
Oriental and Domestic Rugs 
Upholstery Fabrics 

\\ t UTS. tin l.irgest stock in Boston, and show sn endless variety 

< f .ill grades of carpets and draperies.     Prices always moderate, 

John H. Pray (Sb Sons Co. 
Pray Building, Washington St., opp. Boyiston 

Boston 

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

We beg Iu Inform you that owing to the illness ot our agent, Mr. 
If. (). Webster, who has represented us in Winchester lor the past six 
years, we have decided to do our business direct and will continue to give 
the I»i'M work obtainable. 

Our Starch Work is perfect, having no rough edges on vour collars 
and cuffs MI they can be worn with comfort. Our Flat Work,such as 
bed and table linen, is fine in the extreme, doing away with the annoy 
anceof a wash woman and getting more satisfactory results. The Rough 
Dry and Family Washing are ihe best that skilled help can do. 

Hoping to have the pleasure of a trial bundle and thanking you for 
past patronage and hoping for a continuance of same, we remain, 

Very n,,K'i iiully yours, 

UtmnSITT CITY LAUM0ERIS6 CO., 

Send pnaul ,.nd team will call. 6th iwi BlnM) Stl., E. CiaMdfi, Sill. 

T.I.   2 10 Cambridge. 

OM If 
►•>•>♦% % •> ♦♦♦♦•*»•.»* a,«-««.«.%. -a, «*.-%«> a.a>a>a,a>a> 

NEW WALL PAPERS. 
We have just received a large 
invoice of choice      

Japanese Wail Papers 

* i i 

designed i-xpn-ssly for Dining rooms, Libraries and Vestibules. 
We carry constantly in stock the largest assortment of fine 
anil medium grades of Wall Papers of any concern in lioston. 
Prices as low .is tti<: same grade ol goods can be bought in 
NJW England. 

THOMAS   F. SWAN, 
12 GORNHILL,  NeattaWaaSJaafcaaSt.  BOSTON. 

J TELEPHONE 264  MAIN. 

l»»«*»*»«»*«*»*a**»**»*»*»»aa*»*»a 

THE   BEST   CHRISTMAS   PRESENT 
you ran KOC "' your wile and family is the protection guaranteed 
them l>) i policy iasued on your life l>y The United Slat.a LH. 

lai Co. ol N. V. 
There in jual aliout time enough lo attend lo thia important   mat- 

ter Iwfor. \inaa     Wll.l. Yotf  Do IT? 

ARTHUR W.   HILL,   Agency   Director, 
31-t-3 a < D.lta, HI* lU.ld.ara, 

IO P. O. Square. IJ.1 HI|Uaa4 A»r.. 
B..lo.. Wl.riolir. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

BottN Dam Tan Office,   54  aVtwrfWi tl. 

Tunar in Winchsitsr for 2 I    years. 
EVKItV uiilaviM, i-rtara. end rbonl ao rr««|jr b*l*n»->ri u*rl RHMM,iKlt 

turaaal ut" inafc-- lb* lianiioii* tm .our i.iai-.aa-i.pnait* |.l»a-ir.- 
|#j Haatsa IS*.     N" Jauml. rough, harali ami u 

Irlt !•; tuiHTB,     |iee.,tiitii*ia"l»tl".ia fr< 
en aajflfasss. ajajrj (!.•• imiataal profawl 

li'irtla M> nf t- II 

iira*-tnri.ra. dewlera, laavli- 

Teisphont Connoctltsfi with   RaMldwncv. 
M 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales,  the JcwcHr,   169   Mmin Street. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically  what   one   would 
pay for rent.    If you do not  understand the »y»- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
11  1. s ,,M. prMta*-*!. Baa. A. paaaata \ ,'.-i'r«iH».i. 

THoa. I*   SruMK, saer.tar,. 
ABWNI Burl..a.      Ilear,.l. t*xroll,    John Chain.,       W. B.   French.       rhao.C. Hard, 

F J.o-Ma...      Saaa'l S. Ik/maMa.       X   II. Taylor. 

Net Slim IUSH Mtf iH NmMir net Mtf. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

'     B-J*<. Hay a*4 •>«*•« Far BSOs. 
TataM** aaal <~haara To 1*1 foe illiianim 

KELLCY it HAWES, 

IMrtatm aw FsNrat Dhsstirs 
Office, 13 PA UK STBEBT 

eyT.1 aaana ■ C,naaall,a. J. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, 'GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection 
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THEODORE "V   WILSON, 

■DiToK aao rvmLuumm. 
Pleasant    »i ■-<•<••- 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

•INOLC copies, roun CBXTI. 
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FIIDAY, JANUARY 23 1903. 

K*tM*4 •• lb« poatwrfBrc al   ViMhnUr   aa 
tMul^Uu Mailer. 

•JOB + PRINTING* 
ilaci.'ice to Sulllran Sqnare. 

For the past week or two a re- 
port has been going the rounds 
that the Boston & Northern elec- 
tric system was to be merged into 
the Boston Elevated. This re|K>rt 
is, no doubt, without foundation, 
as the elevated is not desirous of 
extending its service farther out 
from Boston than at present, as it 
would mean no increase in revenue 
and besides it practically now gets 
all the business of the contributing 
lines. Consolidation would mean a 
five cent fare. 

An official of the Boston St 
Northern is responsible for the 
statement that in a short time the 
cars of the Wobtirn road would 
run to Sullivan square with out 
change. This is entirely probable 
in view o( the fact that the Leslng 
ton and Boston cars are doing sn 
today, and successfully, too. This 
change can come none t ><> soon. 

This May Interest a" on. 

The niddlesex county national Bank 
WINCHESTER... ..OF 

Banking Hours: 

COR RESPONDS SITS 
Flr.l NUI.UI (..I „, I.,. 
Cfaaa MS ru.k .1 N.. 
"'"•"   *     lackaalu    Nat 

But .1 Pkiua.ipkl. 

» A. M. to 13 M ,3J»Oto4 P.M. 
>.tur.l»)..   MAM    tollK. 

• UrponLry t.f 

I   n» C««««»«JIS .i ■■»»»•■ 
■3  t •*"••■*Tow" •' *>•«»«••«••« 

I     Drafts Sel, M all Nrti •! E.r.pa 

DlfM-OlVT IIAY HATl'KDAY 

Flux ». CUITI.10, rrai.      JME8W.IUU(ll,V.-Pt« C. I. ■•.IIIUT.Caia'r. 
 IIIKECTOM  

,'??'!' V "*"» Ffl.V I   llstr, JajM, W. HUKII 
fra* 1. Pataa Frs.N A. C.rti., CNarta, t. garrttl G~>». «. FatfiM 

L'. ,'," *' .tbtr»0" '. Le«h i. Holier ;, 
hlwtllt Keleree.Cay. Umpire. Craw 
lord. I 'mekeeprr, Armstrong. Score, 
novey.    I'rrnda, 10 minutes. 

Arcanum Might. 

...Tf*T**I «v"i"« »"» Koyal Arcanum 
Night in Winchester and was ihe star 
occasion in the history ol Aberjona 
Council. Many and varied have been 
the all,action* of this , ouncil during the 
many years sii ic III oiganizalion here 
but the public installation of Tues- 
day nighi eclipsed them all. On this 
occasion h. «ies were pirsent and they 
mamlested e> 'reding interest in studying 
Ihe mysteries o( this splendid social   and 

Under the auspices of Deputy 
Tree Warden Fletcher, A. M. 
Kirkland, M. S , lecturer for the 
Massachusetts Society for Promot- 
ing Agriculture, will give an il- 
lustrated lecture in the Town Hall 
on the evening of Jan. 31. The 
speaker will treat in a most inter- 
esting manner "The increasing 
damage to shade and fruit trees in 
this State by leaf-eating insects." 
These will include the elm-tree 
beetle, the brown tail moth, the 
gypsy moth and the tussock moth 
which have become a |>ositive 
menace and a serious matter. If 
our citizens are to preserve their 
trees, an intelligent and persistent 
work will be necessary on the part 
of individuals, as it is fully rec- 
ognized without their cooperation 
the Tree Warden can practically 
do nothing toward the total abate- 
ment of the evil. 

The lecture is free and all that is 
asked is your presence. This you 
can do and later assist the Society 
is making a vigorous campaign. 
Beautiful stereopticon views will 
be shown, and the talk will be 
found really interesting and in- 
structive. We do hope there will 
be a large turnout of ladies and 
gentlemen. Remember that our 
trees are one of the principal assets 
of the town. Remember the date 
Saturday evening, Jan. 31. 

Town Officers 

Of course we have been subjec- 
ted to some mild joking with a 
suggestion that we were a trifle 
previous in discussing so early the 
advisability and necessity of nomi- 
nating and electing the ablest and 
strongest men for town officers at 
the February caucus. This we 
have taken for granted. Like all 
other local papers that have the 
best interests of their town at 
heart without regard to creed, 
political party, or •' previous con- 
dition," the STAK aims now, as al 
ways, to anticipate and to voice 
in its columns the trend of popular 
sentiment. The sentiment of the 
best men and women of this town 
today is to nominate and elect 
only the very strongest men. And 
this, too, for very obvious reasons. 

To this intent, the STAR urged 
last week the unanimous nomina- 
tion and election of Messrs. Rich 
and Badger for two vacancies on 
the Board of Selectmen. There 
are other and important places to 
be filled. We shall have something 
to say on this point in the near 
future. Meanwhile we urge our 
readers to put on their best think- 
ing-cap. The old adage has it 
that in union there is strength. 
We shall have need of it shortly. 

Are TtuxM the Color of the Bricksr 

EDITOR or THE STAR . 
If the tray bricks, laid in mortar next 

to the builder's office on the High school 
house lot. are the bricks in danger ol 
being selected for the new building, the 
ladies had better be consulted in regard 
to the color at once, (.ray is a cold color 
with Dot warmth enough in It for a school 
house, though it might be a good color 
for a lock-up or jail. Such a color would 
not blend well with the warm tone ol the 
Unitarian church building. Good plain 
presaej brick, terra-cotta color, or bricks 
with a little yellow tone would seem to be 
preferable Why not cousult the ladies 
of The Fortnightly Club, for women are 
usually better judges of color schemes 
than men. No one wants another de 
pressed looking building in town like our 
railroad station. 

MICH INTKRESTEO MOTHER. 

IOSEPH ;. TOIHI. 

Stcrctary of Aberjona Council. 

benificent order. Previous to the public 
esercises th.re was a meeting of Ihe 
council, and at its termination shortly 
alter eight o'clock, Ihe guests were In 
vited into the handsome Masonic Hall 
where ihe mysterious woikings of ihe 
council were ihiown open to the gare of 
the ladies and gentlemen who studied 
them with maiked interest. The hall 
was pretly lull, nearly 175 peisons being 
present 

I.Ike everything ihat the members of 
Aberjona council undertake, there was 
included thai social freedom that makes 
their gatherings so delightful. Running 
through the program of the evening, was 
seen the master hand of Mr. J J Todd, 
the secretary of the council, who under- 
stands so well how to please and enter- 
tain. How he sit. (..eded in getting to 
gether such a large crowd, and all so 
jolly, is a tmstery ihat he only can ex- 
plain. 

After the installing officers had entered 
Ihe hall to the excellent march music of 
the pianist, Mr. (ieo. A. Arnold, the 
work of indui ting Ihe new officers 
into iheir respective positions was taken 
up by llro. Horace (i. Williams ol Uor- 
ihester Council. 437, assisted by the fol- 
lowing suite: lirand Guide Hro Vinal. 
anrl Bros. Hrovvn, Whittaker, Griffin. 
Derby and Lane, all of Dorchester 
Council. 

After this, the principal event of the 
evening, iherc were brief speeches by P. 
K. G. Charles K. Slumcke, Grand Sec. 
Herbert A. Ilovnlon and D, D. G. K. 
Horace 6. Williams, who truthfully ex 
tolled the magnificent work thai this order 
is doing lor humanity. At the conclusion 
of the speechmaking the company ad- 
journed to the banquet hall where a most 
sumptuous supper was served by Caterer 
Dill. Then followed a briel season of 
social intercourse. No man, who has not 
made provision for I.is family can afford 
to remain outsi.te of this order. The 
following committee h.id charge of Ihe 
installation: H. G Young, A. I. Down- 
er, G h. Mnrrill. VV. I. Bowser, J. J. 
Todd, secieiary. 

following are Ihe officers who were 
installed: Kegcnl, Henry G. Young: 
vice regent. A. T. Downer; orator, W. 
T. Bowser j pist regent. Gee. E. Morrill: 
secretary, J J. Todd: collector, K. S, 
Scales; treasurer, F. A. I'arsliley ; guide 
F. H. Stacy; warden. K VV. Taylor; 
sentinel, II. W. Morrill 

Should Have Been Ho School 
EDITOR or THE STAR 

The lack of foresight was aptly illus 
trated on Wednesday morning when 
" Ihe powers that be " who are supposed 
to give attention to the wants of our 
teachers and school children failed 
to appreciate the situation. It was 
wrong to compel children to at- 
tend school under the conditions thai ex 
isted 00 Wednesday morning; raining 
very hard and the sidewalks and streets 
in such an icy condition that it was almost 
impossible     to     navigate Attention 
should be given to matters of this sort by 
the school authorities and then there 
would not be need for calling attention to 
them. COSSOSM\«K 

Basket   Ball. 

Proposition for a Town Dump and 
Town Yard near the Railroad 

EDITOR.  OK THE   STAR. 
Your recent suggestion to fill up a 

poitmn of the pond alon; llie lailroad 
wilh waste higl.w.iy material looking 10 
the making of a town yaid, might be a 
good one if a satisfactory title could be 
obtained 10 the bottom of the pond. The 
Winchester Park Commission reiiorled to 
the town in print a lew years ago that a 
Good title to this location could not be 
obtained, it was reported in the STAR 
at the lime that the nominal owner, el 
the property spent a good deal of money 
in trying to satisfy the ConnuisMoneis 
and the railroad Co. (whom the Commas 
sioners repiesented) that the lilie was 
good or would lie ifuaianteed. Il was all 
in vain, however, and the supposed ow ners 
were left floundering in the mates of a 
proposition first originating with the town 
and railroad officials, which ihe owners 
accepted in good faith. The expense of 
preparing  several   unaccepted  deeds  to- 
I ether wilh plans, traveling expenses, 
awyers lees, etc., to quite an amount, it 

is reported, were Ml lor the said-to-be- 
owners to pay, although such expense had 
been contracted for under Ihe piomise 
that the expenditure would lie retnn 
if a sale was not consumated. From the 
story in the copy ol the amicm MAK 
relerred to. ihe owners were not rcm. 
bursed for their outlay and it is now well 
understood that the title to the passport] 

he same predicamen 

Hewaj Paragraphs 

Thomas Whitlock ol Spruce street is 
home on a ten days' furlough Irom the 
battleship Albany. 

Mrs. Margaret Fitigerald siys she is 
going to sell her property on Swanlon 
street in the soring; her reason for selling 
out is she is not able to take care of it. 
She values the property at fuooc, a 0 
room house, a store, a restaurant, and a 
four room house. 

The congregation of ihe Unitarian 
church will have the opportunity next 
Sunday morning of greeting and hearing 
a former pastor, the Rev. H. H. Mott 
now of Nashua, N. H Mr. Moll is well 
remembered in Winchester lor his kindly 
spirit and gracious ministry. In the even 
log the Rev Walter K. Greenman, of 
v\ aterlown. will speak and a chorus of 
young people of the church »ill sing. 
Alter ihe service Mr. Greenman will be 
Ki.i-n an informal reception by Ihe Y. P. 
R   I . 

Dr. Lilley Kalon, who contracted diph- 
theria from a patient, is doing nicely, and 
we. hope soon to see Ihe genial doctor on 
the streets again. 

Mr. Anthony Kelley will close his 
house and go 10 Boston for Ike remainder 
ot ihe winter. 

Kvidenily the bright and shining STAK 

believes in the old saying: "the early 
bird catches the worm ;" lor, two moiilhs 
before 1 own Meeting day, it comes out 
flallooted for the selection of a pair of 
worthy ciliiens for places on the lioa.d 
ol Selectmen, and gives cogent reasons 
lor us choice. The STAK is never caught 
napping. It is square up wilh the times, 
and •keeps step to the music of the 
I nion."—Woburn lournal. 

The W. C. T. U sale will have many 
features ol Interest. I he .inkles for 
sale will appeal to all. The entertain- 
ment will be good. It is hoped the 
public will give a liberal palronage. 

.,'*.."" annual meeting ol the South 
Middlesex federation ol Young People's 
Religious Unions ol the Unitarian 
denomination, held al Lexington recently. 
Mr. George B Spurr of this town was 
elected treasurer. 

On the retirement ol Horace G. Wadlin. 
chief ol the bureau of statistics ol labor, 
Massachusetts losses a valuable ofticei. 
His reports rank among Ihe best in the 
couniry, and have given the Stale, a high 
reputation. 

Col. N. A. Richardson was confined 10 
his house last week and a part ol this 
with a severe and su Iden attack of the 
gripp •. 

Miss Ruth Lawrence who was reported 
ill lasi week is much better 

considering   a trip Mr  G. II. Huse 
to Cuba. 

Mr. J. Usher Dwineil was obliged to 
return home from college last week 
because ul illness. 

The purchasing of a steam road roller 
last year by Sloneham has been a good 
investment as ihe expense has been just 
one half what it cost lor ihe use of a 
hired roller. And the Sloneham Inde 
pendent  says:    "It  should   not   lie lor 
Eottcn that a great deal  more  work   has 

een done Ihe year past   than   was  done 
with the roller in 1901." 

Mr. Edwin Ginn says he docs not ap- 
prove ol the establishment of municipal 
coal plants lor the reason that il comes 
into the field ol politics and is subject 10 
rotation of office. He does believe, how 
ever, in consumers acting together in buy- 
ing and distributing Iheir own fuel 

"r. I.illey Eaton is at a hospital in 
\v altham a sufferer Irom diphtheria ion- 
traded from a patient. 

Last week at the installation ol ihe 
officers ol William Parktnan Lodge ol 
Masons, Worshiplul master Benjamin T. 
Morgan was presented with a beautiful 
jewel. 

There was .1 queer sight at the Middle 
lioro depot recently Fourteen Ions of 
eels were being shipped from the 
v ape to New Y oik. encased in 94 boxes 
and 10 barrels and weie in process ol 
liansference. Burlap was placed over the 
tops of the cases instead of boards, and 
many of Ihe slimy, serpentine fish pro- 
ceeded to squirm out ol Ihe lioxes and 
sail in all directions over the station plat- 
form 

I young  son  of   Dr.   Meade, who 
underwent an operation recently   for ap- 
pendicitis, is rapidly improving. 

Mrs. Lewis Claflin ol Clemaiis street is 
sick with Ihe grippe. This disease is 
getting to be quite common. 

Why those people who have an abun- 
dance of coal in their bins should lie try- 
ing 10 keep iheir houses warm with wood 
is one of those mysteries thai no fellow 
can rind out. 

Mr. Frank W. Winn is making many 
improvements in his new house al the 
corner ol Highland and Euclid   avenues. 

Mrs. William Alden ol Fells road 
arrived home last Friday alter an ex- 
tended visit to her lormer home in 
Georgia. 

At the adjourned parish meeting held 
at the Congregational Church Monday 
evening. Moderator Hall nut lieing pre- 
prepared to annouce a new committee on 
music, a further adjournment took place 
to next Monday evening 

Last week Hose 3 was called out by a 
still alarm (or a fire in a house on C>uigley 
ourt    The fire was caused by soil   coal 

It is no time for mirth and laughter 

In the cold gray dawn of the morning after 

THE FIRE, 
If you are not Insured In a first-class company. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL E8TATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

IN BUYING SILVERWARE 
you should exercise a Mule ju<1g. 
meni. Rememlier all is not «[old 
mat flitters. Some goods ol in- 
ferior quality " look just as nicn " 
but they will not stand the te« 
of time. 

I «ll the BEST C-orham Mfg. 
Co."a, .V hitiirg Mfg. Co.* and 
wares of other welt known mak 
era. Come in and look at this 
line of sterling silver. 

SCALES,  I'HI  jitwu 1 K. 

169 Main Street. Winchester 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
C181 Main St., 

^"\    Winchester, o 
-IIRAI.KIIS IS- AL 

Coal  and Wood. 
 H11IIS    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

is in the same predicainen. il MH >e\er,il 
years ago.    1'nder su«.h circum»ianccs, u    filling up the chimney with~toot." 
is a waste of time lu consider trie present 
Sreposition. 1 he MNM rtSMOB t mt| to 

ay against the town's buying this p*Op 
erty a* exited *VII tlie WhttbvMcr 
Park Coinmis-ioners reported on itu- 
matter.      I he   Tv.oml.ly   proper!)    is   the 
Clace lor a town >ar<1. lor a good title can 

e obtained to it and h * ft*4) frucn the 
center of the town, as a town yard should 
be. HISTORY  HI-H*, 

Mr. Harry Dotten is able to be out 
after a seige of ihickenpox. 

When your watch fails to give satis- 
faction, have Geo. A. Harron of W nches 
ter put it in order at 3 Winter street, 
Koom 22. Boston. 

In Favor of  Winchester 

The Winchester Y. M. C A. Jr». de- 
feated the Salem Y. M C. A. Jrs. Thun- 
•Say afternoon The score waa 33— 5 
Coagrove and Sullivan did good work for 
the home team but ihe visiting team's 

l waa marked by loose playing The 
1 aa follows. 

TtTK SALT* 
1. f.  kUl- 

Ml 1   f rfKbe*** 
UerflatnOO e. «. LMCh 
(UMWr I. $ 1   t   yww 
MIIU r. g. I. j   Klvoll 

Score; Winchester 33.Se.lem5.    Goals. 
Sullivan.   WithereUs. Cuttersoo 4. Cos- 
Serve 6,  Mills t. Bates 1. Foriei      Fouls, 

ullivan I, (•utterson 4. Coagrove 1, Mill? 

Before Judge Bishop of the 
Court at Mast Cambridge v. 
Monday and Tuesday the sun l>rought 
against tne town fjr injuries S4MUMMM l.y 
Mrs W. C. Newell on Mam street o* 
Nov. 1st. I.SIJA. whereby *!■* Ir.u lured aa 
ankle.    The anu>u:i( o! dani.ges claimed 

J. D. P Wingate has retired fron his 
position on the Boston Journal and has 
accepted Ihe business management of the 
American Architect and Building New,, 
a high grade weekly publication which 
for many years, was published by the 

Superior , late James K. Osgood. Mr. Wingates 
heard I P^eaeot office is ait Fremont street. Boa. 

ton. 

Mr. Russell, the well known baggage 
master 00 the 8.14 a. m. train from Wm 
cnester, died at his home In Stoncbam last 
week.    A collection is being taken up foff 

Sleds 
Skates 

Snow Shovels 
THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 

HUHOWftRE. PAINTS ind'OILS 

186-190 Mill St.,     Winchester. Mass. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

h>-pairing In all Its branches. 

Flue Pluiiing i Specialty. 
Gas Piping and JoMing 

Promptlj altertdad It. 

STERLING      RANGES 
' I'Hkliif |HMii|M->al any llm«   of  da 
*stiMrrcl..ril»ur with a hut 
• Mer tim-T.,11 wiilMie time 

Newsy Paragraphs. 
Mr. W. T. Itotien had an experience 

Monday morning when the chimney at Ins 
residence took fire and burned itself oui. 
Ihe chimney was pretty well clogged 

with soot, so he set it alire He had 
considerable experience with this work at 
his old Nova .Voiian home, so he was 
prepared for whai following but not for 
the display. Flames, sparks and smoke 
ascended In the air from the top of the 
chimney for nearly ;o feet. It was a 
success. A chimney inWatetfield Build 
ing took fire Sunday night and burned 
iiself clean v. itliout damage or danger. 

Mr. hdward A. Smith and family of 
Kidgrway will go abroad the latter part 
of March to be absmt about three mortns. 
They will go to the Mediterranean 
country and other part-, of the old world. 

Mr. vV. S. Ball, who is recovering from 
a se.ere illness, will *o to I'inehursi, N. 
C. today for a 1 hange. 

At the recent meeting of the federation 
Ol vtMMBi dubs, held in Waltham, Mrs. 
S. H. hnlsoin. Mrs. I. I. Wilson, Mis. 
G. S. UltlrMd, Mrs. ROM Corey, Mrs. 
II I Wellington, Mrs, F. L Kipley. Mrs 
Ceo h. Pratt, Mrs SILHIIK k. Mrs. Henry 
Smalley, and Mis. N. H, Taylor repre- 
sented the Fortnightly. About 1400 
ladies attended the meeting. 

Mrs, Edward I Braddoch and daugh- 
irr Marjutte, of Hillcreot have gone to 
Hudson. Calaveros Co., California, where 
Mr. Ilraddovk has mining interests. 

Th« Mothers' Meeting of the Congre- 
gational church was held at the home of 
Mrs. I-red A. Br.nlfnrd. Cambridge sireei. 
A very interesting paper was read by 
Miss Noves oi, '• Suggestions for the 
reading of chtllren between t'ie a^es of 
six and sixteen. 

The hndeavurers held a social with 
Miss Mabel SttlMOO, at her home on 
Myrtle street. Tuesday evening. 

The Mi/p.th Circle of King's Daugh- 
ters met at the home of Mrs. Frank M. 
White, I.agrange street. Wednesday 
afternoon. 

The Calumet club has decided to en- 
ter a team in the Myatk Valley candle- 
pin league, which will open us season 
(■eb. 10. The following will constitute 
the team: K. W. Philbrick. capt ; t. II 
Huse. W. H. ..oodwin. G. W. I'urington 
A. S l.itilefield, J. K. (iendron, J. t. 
Corey. F. S. Richardson. 

We saw it stated in some paper that 
the young people were circulating a peti- 
tion to tne Metropolitan I'ark Commis- 
sioners asking permission to Hood Man- 
chester Field for skating purposes. It is 
not likely the Board would or could grant 
such .1 petition because of the obstruction 
to the nowage ol water at the Whitney 
mill. 

The pupils, likewise teachers of the 
Kumford school, were made happy this 
week by the presentation of a handsome 
new Hag. Ihe Hag, which is one of gener- 
ous proportion.!. 15*9, was donated by 
Mr. i.eorge -nd Mias FJsie Barker of 
Church street. A fiag raising, with ap- 
propriate exercises, was held Thursday 
morning. 1 lie children feel very proud 
of their new possession and appreciate 
Ihe generosity and kindness of Mr. and 
Miss Barker. 

Pupils of the Wyman school have con- 
tributed I30 toward a new and handsome 
flag pole lor that building. 

y.    Will 
I     II. .1 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
L7U£UM BUILDING. 

Til. 102-6, fUil.tsc. 

son, 
iway 

-Newsy  Paragraphs. 

*t.i Thursday afternoon a lineman em- 
ployed by the N. E. Tel. and Tel. Co. by 
the name of Peter Puddester, living in 
Koxhury, while trimming a iree on Main 
street to clear the telegraph wires, fell to 
the sidewalk The man was very high in 
the tree, and when he fell he siru. k the 
curbstone of the sidewalk. He was tak<n 
to Mr. Webster Hawrs' house near by 
where he was attended by [Jr. Mead. 
He was taken to the Mass. (ien. Hospital 
where it was found that his shoulder was 
broken and his skull fractured. I he 
physicians at the hospital thought he 
woul<J recover if the pieces of Woken 
bone could all be removed from his 
head. 

|osep'« J. Todd. F. A Parshly and F- 
S. Pratt of Aberjona Couicil, Koyal 
Arcanum, aMended the twenty fifth anni- 
versary of Agasoiz Council at Cambridge 
Wednesday evening. Mr. Todd was for 
many years a member and .secretary of 
this Council, therefore the greeting ac- 
corded the visitors was more than cordial. 
There were over 600 present including 
the grand officers.   A banquet was served. 

Word reaches the STAK Ihat Mrs. 
Horace Bent (formerly Miss Amanda 
Holton) is the proud mother of 
born on the 14m inst., at her far 
home in Abrams. Wisconsin. 

The hoys of the W. V. met at the 
home of Miss Grace Barnard, last Fri- 
day for a good lime. Harold Elite won 
the first pri*e and Roland iJavis the 
second, in the peanut hum. Frank Ander- 
son, also, won the prize at the donkey 
parly. Many of 've old time" games 
were played.    A collation was served. 

When you wake up with a had taste  in 
!our mouth, go at once to Young A 
Srown s drug store and get a free sample 

Of ' hamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. One or two doses will make 
you well. They also cure biliousness 
sick headache and con»lipalion. 

Mary K    Dearborn. 
Very sad indeed was the passing away 

Of Mrs. Miry K. wife of George W. 
Dearbore, Last Friday Mrs. Dearborn 
returned from a seven week's visit to her 
daughter in New York, and was in the 
beat ol health as »fie greeted old friends 
on the street on Saturday and Monday. 
At about four o'clock Monday Mrs. 
Dearborn called at the post office for her 
mail, and on her way home was seen to 
appear confused and fell when opposite 
the park at Main and Washington streets. 
Kind friends weni to her assistance and 
a physician was immediately summooed, 
and the unconscious woman removed M 
her home on Herrick street, where she 
passed away during the night, never hav 
nig regained consciousness. 

Besides her husband, Mrs. Dearborn 
leaves a daughter who resides in New 
York. Mrs. Dearborn will be sadly 
missed by a large number of frrends and 
relatives, as she had a very lovable, 
gentle disposition. The funeral services 
were held Thursday at her late home at 
one o'.lock. Rev. Mr. Kankin officiating. 
of whose church she was a member. 
I here was a large attendance of relatives 
and inends. The interment was at Mt. 
Auburn. 

Calumet Club Entertainments 

Thai amswiweoa the ladies of  the  Calu- 
rroaca rain ssade *'[«"»« esceedingly   met Club are enjoying a candle pin to 

wasfjooo     The case  consumed   nearly ' his benefit by his fellow employees 
two days and late    luesday  evening   the        ik,   u-t-,,   «     .      .   .",    ' 
jury rendered a  verdict   in   favor  of   the    ..Iff. iJ&fLA C'   h*W.   the"   ^ 
io.n.    Hon. Fred joy appeared   (or  the   KT^X '" Ly.eum  hall 
town and he w« abated by Mr   Hall,  a   '"' e™",n*-   _ 
lawyer who represented the   N.  F-.   Tele-' *      *'trr Thorpe of Newton  center, 
Shone* Telegraph Co. <ieo L. Huntress,   unt(* >"> Judge  C.eo.   S.   Littleneld.  died 

sq., had charge of Mrs. Neweljs side of   <"« ™ of the week,  the  funeral   taking 
the case. P»*f < * cdnesday     Mr.  Thorpe was also 

The reason for the telephone company * "'other to .Mrs l>. B Wheeler ol Han 
being represented *i the trial was because   COlk *,irel 

at the time of the a. cident conduit, for tl>c        There is a force of .00 men at work on 
wires  ware  being  built  on   Mam  -.reel    Horn Pond cutting ice 
and it was claimed by   Mr*.   Newell  that; 
she fell because of a hole left in the street i ' ne peculiar cough which indicates 
by the employees at that tune. Had t he | crooP- •* uauaily well known to mothers 
case gone adversely to the town, then the \ o( "o-py children. No time should be 
above company would have ultimately , lo*< ,n ,he ireatment of it, and for this 
been held responsible lor the damages.        P°'po»»< no medicine   has  received  more 

A gentleman »h-. was ptcscnt si the ' £n,ver*t! aPPre,r*1 lh*n Chamberlains 
trial, is very pronounced in his pra se of Cough Remedy. Do not waste rafsj tJsle 
Mr. Huntress for the ability >bowo by |l%™* '° experimenting with untried rem- 
him in his handling of the case, and edie«. no matter how highly they maybe 
further said that he consider* him on- . '«■'<>"■ mended, but give this medicine as 
of the best equipped lawirs practic ng ii directed and all symptoms of croup will 
this part of the Staie. Mr Joy slaa iu£k,> disappear. *'<* «'> "V Young 
handled th- towns *ide ver, ah y ' * Browo, druggists 

dangerous and difficult Wednesday n.orn 
ing. 

Indications point strongly to a big 
slump in the price of coal in a week or 
two. 

A man has been in town this week try- 
ing to sell slock in a proposed coal pocket 
at Medlord. Now that the coal famine 
has about come to an end. people will 
not be so anxious to put their money into 
such a scheme as this, especially not 
knowing who the originators of it are. 
We have all kept cool so far this winter 
and probably shall for a while longer. 

When Mr. C.eorge H. t.ilbert is not 
seen on the streets in his sleigh, you tan 
make up your mind it is because these is 
not sufficient snow. 

The STAK looks like a picture paper 
this week, and yet it has all the news. 

A municipal fuel yard does not seem to 
be an attraction in this lown. Perhap* 
it would be just as well to wait and lean 
Irnm the espenence of other cnmmuniilea 

Mrs Johanna Soderholm. of Fergus 
rulla. Minn, fell and dislocated net 
shoulder. She had a surgeon get it back 
in place as soon as possible, but it was 
quite *ore and pained her verv mu<-h 
Her son mentioned ihat he had seen 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm advertised for 
sprains and soreness, and she asked h.m 
to ban her a bottle of it. which be did. It 
quickly relieved her and enabled her to 
sleep, which she had not done for several 
days. The son was so much pleased 
with the relief it gave his mother that he 
has since recommended it to many 
others. For sale by Young & Brown 
tftaagfasi 

Chairs and card tab'es to rent.    Aonth 
at Kellev & Hawes 

nament at the Club hou»c. Tea was 
served, the table being presided over by 
Mrs. S. H. Folsom and Mrs. Ellen E 
Metcalf. 

Next Friday afternoon, Jan. y>, at 3 p. 
m , there will be a ladies'dance and rotil 
lion, in charge of a committee composed 
of Mrs Mott A. Cumminga, Mrs. John 
E. Emery and Mrs. J. Warren Stearns. 

For the men, there will be a "smoke 
talk " this Saturdav evening at 8 o'clock 
Prof. A. E. Dolbear of Tufts College 
will talk on " Wireless Telegraphy" and, 
with an assistant, will illustrate the lec- 
ture by working apparatus which is, on a 
smaller scale, similar to that used by 
MajCOsw for transatlantic messages. An 
explanation of the principles embodied in 
its workings will lie given and also some- 
thing of the history of the invention and 
the poss<bil; ties of its development Prof. 
Dolbear i- ne of the most eminent elec- 
tricians in the country and has given much 
time to ihe practical study of this subject 

Edgar J   Rich, Esq. De.-linos 
F.ixToa OP  ON  tftaM : 

You have shown   most  excellent   judg- 
ment, in jour   recent   issue-,   in   naming 
one man for ihe Board of Scle> tsnes     Mr, 
Daniel U   Badger —but ,ou    have   • 
a tack of appreciation of the qu.tlitte.s   re 
quired   m   a   s- hitman  in    naming    his' 
•ruroing mau."    Mi. Badger Is  a   man. 
not   only   of     business     eapnienie     and 
capacity, I ut   ol   splendid   public   Spirit, 
and the tow n will I e mosi lortunaie   if   11 
can secuie   hie   stnkts     Please  permit 
me. thrdegii thss* tommenfcaiJos, to with- 
draw Irom the> oisideratior of iheiiuicns 
of Winchester the other   name   aitgg. atcd 
by)ou     I am always ready to serve   the 1 
town. 1 ut not n. a  capaol)   in   which   I ! 
could l« of liule use. 

The withdraw-l of Mr James J. Fill 
gcraid Iiom ihe Board of Selectmen is a I 
matter c f tegiel to all our cinrens He 
has served the lown most . th i.ntlv and 
faithfully and it is a great misfortune that 
he now feels like withdrawing. If he will 
only allow his r.ame to stand he will l>e 
assured of a unanimous re election. 

Hon. Charles Francis Adams, who, 
perhaps, is »* familiar with suburban 
Boston as any man in the Commonwealth, 

> nee said that Winchester possessed the 
finest civic spirit of any .own in the state 
and ihat that civic spirit was manifested 
in the willingness of men of affairs and 
capacity to devote themselves 10 the in- 
terest of the town in the holding ut town 
offices. It is sincerely 10 be hoped that 
at the coming election there will be found 
citizens of this class, who arr willing, for 
a limited period, to devote part of their 
time 10 such service. 

Very truly yours. 
EDGAI j. KKH. 

Congregational Church   Meeting. 

The 1 irst Congregational Church held 
its regular annual meeting Monday even 
ing. Its Chief business was the hearing 
ol, and acting upon, r. aorts ol its officers 
in church and Sunday school and the 
election of new officer*. Chuuh 
chosen w-.-re: 

Edwin It   Palmer, .leik. 
Frank F.. Ko>vr, ir<asuier. 
Harry W. Morrill, ass't treasurer. 
E. Lawrence Barnard, auditor. 
Harrison Patker, deacon for six years. 
Kev. S. Winchester Adriame, Henry 

C. Ordwa,. church tummiuee. 
Miss Elizabeth D. Chapio. Miss Bessie 

L. L  ne, church visitors, 
Sunday school officers chosen were — 
Alircd S. F. Kirhy, Supt. 
A. Merrick I arker. Ass't Suit. 
Roland E. Simonds, treasurer. 
Joseph C. Adams, secretary, 
George C. Coil, librarian. 
Kol*rt C. Boone Lrnest W. Hatch. 

W alter Adams. Kichard E. Stinson. Ass't 
librarians. 

Clarence J. Allen, Miss K. F. Pond, 
Miss Amy Bagley, directors. 

Besides these items, only the provision 
for the support and conduct of the Sun- 
nay School and ihe adjustment ol in- 
terests common to the Church and Sun- 
day School and Society were acted upon. 

After a term ot long and faithful ser- 
vice as S.S. Treasurer, Mr. K. H. Kice 
declined   reelection. 

Deacon Harrison Parker was unani- 
mously chosen as his own successor, in 
disregard of his earner appeal to the con- 
trary, the church przing too highly his 
services of so many terms to suffer him 
to become a simple layman. 

'     Political. 
Mr. John T. Cosgrove requests the 

STAR to state that he is not a candidate 
for selectman, but that he is for his old 
position on the Board of Assessors. 

There is a movement on foot to do 
away wilh a caucus this year, and have 
all the candidates run on nomination 
papers. 

There is talk of running Mr. C. K. Red 
fern for Assessor 

There seems to be a difference of 
opinion as to whether the town would or 
would not secure the services of more 
able men on the Board of Selectmen if 
there was a salary attached to the offi< e. 

The indications are thai if Mr. D. B. 
Badger can so arrange matters he will be 
a candidate for Selectman. 

Mr. George Chandler Coil is being 
considered as an excellent selection for a 
place no the Board of Selectmen. 

Pains in the Stomach 

Like toothache, this is not a dangerous. 
but a decidedly unpleasant ailment. Per- 
sons who are subject to attacks of it w 
l>e pleased to know that prompt rebel 
may be had by taking a dose or two of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. This remedy is equally 
valuable for children and when reduced 
with water and sweetened is pleasant to 
take. For sale by Young \- Brown 
ii nggiatj 

The next Meting ol The Fortnightly 
will be held on January 26th at 3 o'clock. 
Domestic Science Croup have charge. 
Mrs. Abby Morton Diaz will talk on 
••Homes and Home Makers." 

Get a free sample of Chamlwrlains 
Stomach and liver Tablets at Young & 
Brown's drug store. They are easier to 
take and more pleasant in effect than 
pills. Then their use is not followed he 
constipation as is often the case with pills. 
Regular size^c. per bos. 

D1EU. 

CREAMER—Jan. if.. Anne, widow of 
Dennis Creamer, and mother of John 
W. Creamer, ;j yrs. Funeral services 
last iunday from her late residence, 
Forest street, Winchester. 

DEARBORN Suddenly. JM. ,.,. \|.(IV 

K.. wife of George W. Dearborn. 58 ys. j 

rbia ■igiiatar* la on every boa of tb« genuio< 

Laxative Brcmio-yuinine TSAISU 
the  rt-medv  that rnr.«   a rolel  In   «nt  ata* 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Xi.itb Am. riian  lnsurim-.- ( ... ,,i  l'.,-i,,t,,  \|.,„ 

Spriag lianl.n  Insurant.. I... „f PhiiaiMphi*,  IV 

Baaoyn lit.- [aaan Co, id \.« Vork, Y V. 
S.-.ttiitv  Iniinin,.,. C„. ,,f   \eu   Karat,! 
CMOBU iiiinim (.. nf Nee York, N. V. 
Aiiu-rii-uii   In.iii;,„,.,. (',,    ,,f    .\,.,.;||k    N..I. 
North  lii-.-.   Iii-tn.iii,-,- (Jo. of   .\.»   V..ik. N. V. 

NEWTONX KNAPP, 
sgiflt for  WinchKter and victitrty. g  Chestnut  Strut. 

Low  Ratos.   Liberal Forma.    Prompt Adjustment. 

B«,M MM : 59 IB, St. TIHIHM 1381. 

'The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
As " indigent" means in need, and all clothiof out of repair needs 

ttt llw .he littl, touches of skilled workmen to male it quite presentable 
and f.esh, perhaps it will not seem inappropriate ,u so style mj Iran* 

menu in the WATKKI II I D BUl. MIN... (over the Poet Oil e) I'.ie usua 
ava:l,blt place for such *ork is hardly at.ra. tive   to M   and   women re 

Kara-ine cleanliness and sanitary conditions, and ihere seeirs to l>e 

well-conducted and eminently nice place of this kind ri^ht her 
dertake to send for and deliver such »ork as in.. 

to add that mv chaifBa will be moderate -comawnsui il 
io be done. 

need    for   a 
at   home.     I will un- 

tl 'Hess for me 
he   amount   of   work 

A- MILES HOLBROOK. 

pany H 
in Win 

Will Continue the use of the Mc- 
Kay Factory. 

We have it on most ex elL-nt authority 
that the United Shoe Machinery Com 

will not a'laiwlor. |t| |IUI|I!T:. 

nchester. Scattered about la othei 
places are about 40 different establish 
meoti belOQfUkJ to the concern, some 
barns; in other States     11 rsC  latter  will 
(ontmue where they are at pi .-sent located 
but those within the Mat.- will go to 
lleverly. The buildings here are too 
valuable to lie abandoned and a promi- 
nent official said that they wnuM 
utilized until the company could dbpose 
of them advantafreou-ly This offlcial 
said however ihat the class of work at 
present being done here would be trans 
(erred to the Beverly shops .is soon as 
the new buildings were completed, which 
•ill be in about a year and a half irom now 

The Company makes large quantinV* 
of brass eyelets and also wooden petjs 
and it will be branches of the be 
like these, which are entirely separate, 
that will probably be carried on in Win 
Cheater. As to the number of hands thai 
will oe employed here is a matter not it 
present known, but it can be said for a 
certainty that it will not lie anywhere 
near as large as at present. 

Apparently Wot in Favor of 
Lower Fares. 

The annual report of railroad commis- 
sioners seems to indicate ih it the moi 

ower luburtMfl fare* 
their encouragement 

ntiuiry-into fares upon 
late," tin- report 

says, •'seems 10 show that however un- 
equal and unscientific ihe preat nt arrange- 
ment of fares upon raTlroadl having 
termini in Boston, as a whole, our subur- 
ban fares are among the (owe*! of such 
rates to be found anywhere Ih ■ work- 
mans car   or   train,   in   the   narrow   and 
reatefcted sense, is a well-establish rd 
leature of railroad a. d railway service In 
loreign countries, bul is less known and 
less favored in thi-. coefltry. It is the 
outgrowth of so lal con litfoon which eats! 
m those countries. ( i.iss dtocrimlnatioa 
in the use of trains is coniray to ihe 
spirit of our institutions." 

ment  10  secure    .. 
will not meet with 
" An  extended 
railroads outside 01 thii 

MEATS 
HAVE 

DROPPED, 
Also 

Groceries. 
BOSTON  - PRICES. 

HOLBROOKES 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 

Heads Should    Never Ache. 
Never endure    this   trouble.    1 

once the remedv thai Mopped il foi   Mn 
N.   A.   Webster,   of   Winnie,    \a.   she 
• rues - Dr. King'* New Life IMIs wholly 
cured me of sick  headaches   I  had   sul- 
fered from for two   years "       Cure   Head 
ache , ( on-tipat'on,    Hihousness. 
<irover*s drug store. 

FINE  DLL WOOL     HI   MUVCTO 
AIIO GOOD COTTON DLHtllVC I O. 

VERY BEST COMFORTABLES 
At Lowest Prices. 

A  FULL LINE OF 

Ladies' White Fleece-Lined and 
Colored Cloth SHIRT WAISTS 

AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
 PLEASANT   IT. 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shoe question 

is a very importanl oat m 
every houscholil thai owni 
a boy or two. Urns' Shoes 
need stout material ar.il 
better ihoeiUaking than 
Men's Shoes. Uc have 
the riijht kind ; they Drear 
so long you gel tired of 
seeing them. Our |: 
Shoes will stand all Ihe 
rough knocks and banl 
kicks they are sure lu i. 
ceive. Our guarantee is 
back of every pair. Made 
in Box Calf, Vlci KM and 
Satin Call Stock. All 
$1 00 to %2 50 Try our 
kind n( Hoys  Shoe* 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

VOICE   CULTURE 

SCIENTIFIC DEEP BREATHING 
urn 

TONE  PRODUCTION 
TAUCHT BY 

Crace Helen   Barnard, 
22 VINE STRICT, 

« IS'  HI-IKK. u  ,„ 

OPTICAL PARLORS, 
9th Floor. 

Consult Our Optician. 
When  r/ou   nninleniloaall.   frown   or 

squint MI reading .„  looking M  an)  .,| 
A w :i   - evei  11      1. h,   li, h 

hum, niei  el       When vou  are  uaahlc 
•ou.lci.,1 . ,,,  ^ 
:omes l.lurrrd. 

A mo,i thorough, pahuMaklna, « 
uon or w.ur eyes, ■» h ,.s 1. ,„.., ,„ r,| „, 

1   ind   ..,.[..    ,. 
mric ni.nl.   BOSOlUtVlj    . 

II glasiea '• sssry,  we will 
1 -   loin -   price*  in 

11 > 110   llosioa ibeoluie  1 ■ 
M   lion suaraniccd 

'• '  ■ -    eoartmenl 1.  andaf iha 
'Vhl   ol   MK,   AI.IIKKT 

1       x       *•< I 'K- J.it. .,.   in, 

lit 5MUt  MAN. r 

OZZZZZZXZZaf 

»<a WR±LL~r, 
HAT INVISIBLE 
.weather strip ,c 

SAVE  COAL 
BY U8INC 

MAY A FREEMAN.  .        ■• r* 
'»   Dt..«Nlr, Sl.,    ' ■■:;...,, 

iw'SEl-iw      V;:;'j:  
' Irinlsi        \.  iallllagoi Saskss 

CARPETS 
*OC8. DRAPERIES 

BANNER 
-MI.      OL 
MILLINC COMPANY 

30    10   J5 SUMMER    ST. 
I> 

BOSTON 

BE IN GOOD TIME. 
An accurate walth is an absolute 

pleasure and alasost a necesaar, 

convenience. Do not trust roar 
valuable watch to careless hands. 

H ave it regulated and repaired 
by competent, conacienlk.ua 
workmen.    Take it to 

BARRON, 
EWWiiSt.,   IMI22,    totn 

We now carry this well known brand in stock In Barrels. 
Half Barrels and Bags, and sell at a low price. 

If you don"t want to pay the price for •• KING ARTHUR," 
try the B. M. C. or LANCOLA. Both are good flour at a low 
price. 

Also   SWANSDOWN, 
BEST at Boston prices. 

BRIDAL   VEIL   and    PILl.SBURY'S 

TO. Mil BE BETTER SATISflEB 
with your watch if )ou have II 
pul in order guaranteed lo keep 
lime by OEO. A. BAKKON, t 
WlMer Sl„ Koom 22, Bostoa. 

LOST. 
.HtUMiat". a Bfjwas.1 

.uiiAiri) nirMiiiy i., ratanuag'to 

For Sale Cheap. 

GEORGE E. MORRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

TO LET. 
loiu,   I..   IM.     .,,,,,.,   sanamatl. »«■■«. 

a      M 

S5,000 to   I5,000 

For Sale or To Let. 



+HOT   WHTER   BOTTLES+ 
 --^OUA.nA.NTBllDi5~  

I and 2 Qt.,         -     -     -     -        $1.00 
3Qt., SI.2S 

l^giii the yeir right, and be .ure and have a good, strong. well-made water bollle 

■ the house. 

Winter wind* chap the hand, ana faca.    «• recommend to you highly 

 SesfeY. &  B. CYDONIUM CREAIYi«*s  

YOUNG & BROWlTj ~ Tfct h*m* D™**™ 

DRY WOOD. 
Dry Spruce and Hemlock Slabs, $6.50 per cord. 
Dry Spruce or Pine Edgings, -    '.00 per cord. 

CANADA HARD WOOD ASHES FUR LAWNS. 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO. 

QENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIREO M A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Seutl a |in-i:il :iii-1 1  will eail for 

tin- giMxla anil return them. 
ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je .9. 3"1- 

Hero and There 

In looking into the management of our 
town ait JUS. met those of towns similarly 
situated to our own, »e may see where 
improvements should be made. For in- 
stance, without any reference to the per- 
sonnel, the Town Clerk should not hold 
anv other elective office, lie it by law 
one of the Registrars of Voters, but he is 
not appointed or elected a Registrar of 
\ oters as the office of Town Clerk makes 
him such. He should be the Clerk of the 
board of Selectmen, Clerk of the Water 
Hoard and Water Registrar, Clerk of the 
Sewer Comniissioners,Clerk of the Hoard 
of Assessors and possibly clerk of other 
hoards who go outside of their own mem- 
bers for clerks except the School Com- 
mittee. In order that there be no conflict 
of the meetings of these boards and be- 
cause one elective board has no jurisdic- 
tion over another, the town should pass a 
vote that the Hoard of Selectmen have 
the first choice of times of meetings and 
the other boards in the order of their 
seniority. 

The Town Clerk should have regular 
office hours and the times posted at the 
Town Hall so that people would know 
when to find him. The Town Hall is 
the natural place to go to transact town 
bus.nest. I'he inconvenience to the 
public in not finding sewer clerk, water 
clerk, Selectmen's clerk, assessors' clerk, 
etc., at the I own Hall during the usual 
business hours can not be appreciate ex- 
i rpt by those who have spent consider- 
able time at the  Town Hall. 

One man of ordinary ability can fill all 
these offices, except he might need a little 
assistance on the assessing of taxes. The 
salary should be what a good man is 
worth, less at>oui lioo. which is received 
legally for fees and plus iioo for assist- 
ance. The income now paid is as 
follows: 

Clerk of Selectmen i:oo 
Town Clerk i$o 
Fees of Town Clerk al>out 300 
Registrar of Voters 40 
Clerk of Assessors about .35 
Overseers of Poor about 150 
Clerks of Water Dept. 700 
Clerk Sewer   Dept. »oo 

$*'?S 
Some of the departments of the town 

act as though their separate department 
was a separate corporation, instead of all 
the departments being one corporation 
and the several expenses all paid from 
one treasury which is supplied by funds 
from the general tax levy. 

There are two typewriting machines in 
the Town Hall. Now we do not need 
two typewriting machines any more than 
we need two Town Halls. The Supt. of 
School wishes to have some one in his 
office during the day and has a type 
writer. It looks better and it is the custom 
for towns as large as ours to scml .half 
correspondence in type written form. 
Now for all special matters let the Sup*. 
of Mreets. the Chief of Police, the Clerks 
of the Selectmen. Water, Sewer and 
Library departments dictate their corre- 
spondence to this clerk of the Supt. of 
Schools and then let her deliver the 
various letters for signing to the persons 
who dictated them, and keep an account 
of ihr time for three months she gives to 
the several departments other than the 
schools and make out a bill against these 
several departments In favor of the school 
department for a year and justice will be 
done all the departments and money 
saved. If this clerk puts in nine hours a 
day she will have plenty of time lor the 
school department. 

MISS FLORENCE C. PARK, 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

Sate 

THE HOME 
DISINFECTANT 

M 

Church Notea. 

The reports at the annual meeting Mon- 
day evening showed that the year had 
beeo a very prosperous one, and that a 
large amount of earnest work had been 
successfully performed by the various 
committees and societies. The auditor's 
printed rtport showed the total receipts 
to have l>ecn $3395.26, of which »;.-*,.39 
were for running expenses. The follow- 
ing officers were chosen: Moderator, F. 
A. Sao born; clerk, W. P. Palmer; treas- 
urer. Rev. A. L. Winn; assistant treas 
urer, H. T. Winn; superintendent, F. A. 
Sanborn; S. S. secretary, W. J. Arm 
strong; S. S. treasurer, J. A. Hersey; 
auditor. H. C. Sanborn; standing com- 
minee. C. A. Weld, F A. Newth. H. E. 
Lingham, W . T. McConaghv. W. A. 
Chase. Three members for Presidential 
Committee, Miss Chaloner, Mrs. W. P. 
Palmer, Mrs. T. K. Peters. Chairmen of 
other committees are—Social committee, 
Mrs. («.S. llolden; sick committee, Mrs. 
C. If. Spaulding; strangers' committee. 
Rev. A. L. Winn; flower committee, Mrs. 
H. C. Sanborn; baptism committee, Miss 
[essie L. MacdonaM. 

Wednesday evening topic, "Loving our 
Enemies."    Matt. 5: ^4fl. 

Wednesday afternoon, meeting of the 
King's Daughters. 

.Monday evening, mission study class 
meets with Miss Jennie Crawford on 
Lake street. 

This evening, lecture by Miss Kinsman 
for the S. S. teachers of Winchester, in 
Episcopal Church. 

Y. M. O. A   Mot... 

There will be an exhibition of the work 
of the junior gymnasium class In the gym- 
nasium tomorrow night. Parent* and 
friends are urged to attend and see lor 
themselves the kind of work the boys are 
doing. There will be a basket ball game 
between the Intermediate and the Brown 
and Nichols School of Cambridge. 

The glee club meets Saturday evenings. 
Friends are invited in to hear them sing. 
Three members of the Boston University 
Glee Club were out last Saturday as 
guests of Mr. Coane, Their voices added 
very materially to the chorus. Let every 
member be on hand at the next rehearsal. 

The second basket ball team will play 
at the Cambridge Y. M. C. A. on Satur 
day night. 

The board of directors will meet on 
Monday evening foi their regular meeting. 

The men's meeting Sunday will be ad- 
dressed by Rev. G. L. Collver.pastor of the 
Methodist Church of Woburn. Mr. A. 
N. Terry of Stooeham will sing. These 
meetings are planned for men and are al- 
ways strong and interesting. AH men are 
invited. 

Mr. Mellett of Medford will speak to 
boys at 3 o'clock. 

CsUumnt Club   Notes. 

A Darwinian candle pin tournament 
has been started at the club. 

Tuesday evening was ladies' night. 
Dancing was ihe feature. 

The ladies ha\e arranged for a candle- 
pin tournament 10 commence this Friday 
a fternoon. 

Team 2 defeated team 3 two games on 
Tuesday evening, thus strengthening its 
lead over teams 1 and 2. Purnngton was 
high man with (32. 

Following is the score ; 
TMS> x *• a. 

■SBSVfl   PL u* ua 1st Ml 
nu, A M. US tst IS7 4J6 
»lrr. J, 1. IS ia. us SOI 
9I«M, It H. 1ST IBS II* SS3 

Totals m 7SS T4S nu 
Tata*. 

aUekardeoa, •   S —rt 17S in l*« BBS 
IK.-a.   .1    4 IIS Is* ISS SH 
Caldsell. J. 1 IB* id UU •SB 

■A . . ..   H. A iss Id Ml III 
Shepherd. H U US us ISO SMI 

Kills all disease germs. 
Destroy* all bad odors. 
Purifies sick-rooms, toilet*. 
■Ink*, cellar*, ate. 

KEEPS    AWAY    SICKNESS 
and DISEASE. 

*mran> of   ialMBm-    Tut* «*/* sort-aee* 
tror*** ASM* rrW* Atari. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4 Merrlrnach it.,  Ksti«i HiyswW H 

BOSTON. MASS. 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had In large or email 

lota for all occaalona. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUflOAY KUVEMES 

Parish of toe Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
Sunday will be St. Paul's Day and will 

be observed as the eighteenth anniver 
sary of the first service m the church. 

The Ladies' Guild will meet at 2.30 p. 
m., Tuesday, with Mrs. Higgins, 7 
Fletcher street. The topic is to be " Mis 
sions in the Diocese," and the speakers, 
are ihe Kev. C. B. Mills, of Wollaston, 
and the Rev, Mr. Miner, of Franklin. 

The usual 5 o'clock service on Wed- 
nesday. 

The second lecture in the course for 
Sunday School teachers will be this Fri- 
day rventng ai 8, at tf-e church. 

The Annual Parish Sociable will be 
held Friday evening.Hanuary 30, at 8 p. m. 
in Lvceum Hal).    There   will  be   a  pro- 
framme of music followed by dancing. 

t is hoped that all members 01 the parish 
and congregation will remem'ier this 
date and he present. 

A Great Convenience. 

fcOITOR   <tr   THE   STAR: 

A late newspaper article intimates that 
the continued private ownership of mill 
and water rights in Winchester is respon- 
sible for the fact that the town has no 
public bath house. We think the high 
price of coal should be charged to the 
same account as well as the non comple 
lion of the Main street widening, the 
filling the ponds and Aberjona river with 
street washings, the want of an ideal site 
for an engine house, the necessity for a 
new steamer, a new town yard, up-to-date 
Walnut street and Bacon street bridges 
etc. etc. If there is anything in Win- 
chester of an asinine nature which will 
quietly stand still and allow all the sins 
of omission and commission in town 
affairs to be heaped upon it, to the satis- 
faction of a few incompetent bubble 
blowers, the Winchester public possesses 
a great blessing, although it may not be 
aware of it. A convenient place to dump 
dead schemes, with honor to those who 
originally fathered them, is a mighty con- 
venience and one which no other town 
but Winchester possesses. For saying 
this much, my  dear   STAR. 

" WRITE Me DOWN AN AM " 

Henry F. Johnson for Selectman. 

EDITOR OF THK STAR : 

There is much speculation who we are 
going to have lor Selectmen for the com- 
ing year. I should *ay Henry F. John 
son would be a good man. He has serve I 
on the Board before and has dune good 
service to the town. He is well posted in 
town affairs, and trat is the kind of a 
man we want. 

Another good mar* I should think 
would be J ames Koutwell He ha*served 
on the board before. He has worked 
hard for the interest of the town and his 
many friends will be glad to vote for him 
again. 

Another good mao is George C. Coit. 
and  his many   friend*  will  give  him  a 
gOOd VOte. A   WORKING  MAN. 

Selectmen r Meeting 

January 19, 1903. 
Board met at 7 30p.m. Present Messrs. 

Carter. Challis and Fitzgerald Mr. Fitx- 
gerald waa chosen chairman pro tern. 

Records of last meeting read and ap- 
proved. 

On petition of the W. H. S. Athletic 
Association to provide a place for skating 
on Wedge Pood, it was voted to notily 
the petitioners that there are no funds 
available for that purpose. 

Received letter from the Woburn L H. 
ft P. Co. regarding light at the corner of 
Highland avenue and Ml. Pleasant street. 

Issued warrants No. 5 for ^5569 and 
No. 6 for I471 55 

Adjourned at to 10 p. m. 
A. W. RO-.NEV. Clerk. 

T..I.1- 711      7«       *■>      11*3 
On Monday night the Tigers scored a 

victory over team 4, thereby securing a 
stronger grip on first place in the tourna- 
ment. Fitch was high man with a total 
of 528. L. H. Goddu had high single 
with 194. 

The store: 
Teas* 4 M 5. 

Oeadron, J.   r.      rapl.l 
nub, o. w. 
Knspp, N. A. 
IMckSoli,  II. T 
Woods,   41. A. 

Total* 
Te« 

littlefleld. tj   R. (eapt,» 
PtiM.rl.-li. Y   W 
UoreT, J. K. 
i..-l.l.i. 1.   H. 
Ooddu, O. 

141       IM       I4J 
no       173       IM 

IM      IB:       IV. 
IM    m    ia> 

ii ■      I--,     lib 

Total* m      7«3      UU!      t.tl 
On Thursday night the Tigers and 

team 6 rolled their postponed match, the 
Tigers winning two, but by a close mar- 
gin. They won the first by but four pins, 
IOBI the second by ninety-four and *on the 
third by 106. Both Filch and Gendron 
rolled singles over two hundred in the 
third. 

The score: 
Team !■■( 

Town 5. 
I.        2.        3.     Tulal 

(•cndr..a, J. K. icapt  i I*       ISO       .13        &S» 
Pitch, a. W. UK      IS6      **        Ml 
Kwnpp. N. A. Ml       I-.1       lil »IO 
IlKkeoll, H. T. US       III       Hi        **.'. 
Woods, it. A. ias    ir     m     «?i 

Totals 70S      749      147      £B* 
Tram #. 

Wilauti.T. P. icapi.)                  171 Ml Ifli 3M 
Berry, W. P.                            170 I'M IM frJD 
(•••uefwfn, W.  H.                           r.l la* 163 478 
Maw.11, W. V                                  IBS XT. W MS 
Vose, II                                      |M 160 142 42* 

Total i 785    M3    TJS    oar, 
TEAM STAND! Nil. 

Team WHO    l^oat 

Mystic Valley   Bowling   League 

The Calumet team did all that was 
possible for it to do on Wednesday night, 
when it took three straight games from 
Newtowne at North Cambridge. The 
rolling was not particularly fast so far as 
either team was concerned. Richardson of 
Calumet being high with 207 and 589. 
This win places Calumet tie with 
Chartestown lor first place, and the two 
teams will have a chance to fight it out 
when they meet on the Calumet alleys 
next Thursday night. Ladies will be 
admitted to the game. 
Wednesday night's score : 

CA1XMET. 
I I      3   Total -i -i> ma l>k 

Kichardeoii         m IBS IHB    M) 1& VI I t 
Berry      IB* 103 ISJ    Ml 10 VI « * 
Q. Lfitlr-nVM       IM IM 1*8    173 i U 0 I 
P.irrhigton         IBS HO ISS    444 7 11 2 10 
A. LltlTetleM      13* IM 177    4M » 12 8 • 

■H  «■>   SBJ aw 
NEWToWNK. 

IS*     ISS    U9 

40    30   20    .'-• 

Kemp        1*0    14*     173    501         | 
W.-.ll.urj             112    ISS    147    3K         2 

13 5 4 
11 s • 

.lei.nii.ga...        IS*    171     ISS    321       11 11 a s 
tilll.-il        1*2    lift     IDS   437         7 • • • 

Tolala      BSD    751     KM 23*7       .IS 57 « 2* 
TEAM STANIHNU. 

Wuu         I....1 
• alum.'i                              22             14 
Cliarles(.>»n                    22             14 
A.    B.   C.                   SI   -      IS 
riiwanda                      31           16 
Kornwnod                    21           IS 
Neertowne.                    1*          20 
Medront                        11          35 
SSStb A. A.                  10         3* 

Fire and Accident. 

Monday noon the fire alarm from box 
38. corner of Holland and Oak streets. 
• as rung in for a fire in the house occu- 
pied by Mr. and Mrs. John Nagle on 
Spruce street. In responding to the 
alarm Hose 3, of Swanton street, 
driven by Mr. David DeCourcey, cap- 
siied just after turning the corner coming 
out of the hose house. There were five 
men in ihe hose wagon at the time. 
Firemen John Haley, Thomas Haley, 
and John Crawford, fire Engineer Mr. 
James Fitzgerald and the driver, Mr. 
David DeCourcey. On account of the 
icy roads the learn slewed in the gutter 
and went over. It was very luclty that 
no one was seriously injured as the 
horse* were going quite fast at the time 
When the wagon tipped Ihe worses got 
scared and tried to run away but Mr. 
DeCourcey held on to them and was 
dragged along the ground for quite a 
distance, and had his arm* and legs 
scratched quite badly, but further was un 
injured save a bad shaking up. His 
wounds were dressed by Dr. McO'thv. 
After being attended by the doctor he 
went to the fire in Mr. S. W. Smith'* 
team. Fireman Crawford was slightly 
cut on the hands and head. Mr. Fitz- 
gerald escaped injury outside of a shak- 
ing up. 

i he hose wagon wa* quite badly dam- 
aged, the spokes in the wheels being 
broken and   also  breaking   the   running 

ole and lanterns, besides other damage. 
y the time the centre apparatus arrived 

at the scene of the fire it had got a good 
start, and smoke was pouring from all 
sides of it. But it did not take the fire- 
men long to get the better of it. and in 
half an hour they had it pretty well under 
control. The house was almost burned 
down and all the furniture destroyed, 
either by fire or water. The lire was 
caused by soft coal and soot in the chim- 
wy-        

Mrs. Keyesand Mrs. Bouverepresented 
the Winchester Golf Club at the meeting 
of the Woman** Golf Association of Bos- 
ton, Dec. 29, when the question to en 
large the membership was discussed. 

TOWN HISTORY. 

'Continued from fir*:   , 

iogpl-Le of loseph D. Lharon. one of the 
kindest of   men,  for    mauy    yean    the 
obliging and careful undertaker. 

Handsome monuments some* hat simi- 
lar in design are seen near here, upon 
the lot owned by Messrs. Salem Wilder 
and Walter H. Marsh, and the other to 
the memory of Mrs. Helen L. McLellaa. 
Between these and under the grateful 
shade of a magnificent oak, is the last 
resting-place of J. Foxcroft Cole, the j 
wisely kaewB *e*1 asuetftied «.....; 

On  the   lot  belonging   to   Samuel  S. ( 
Symmes is  seen  a   large   square  monu  1 
ment of Quincv granite.    A very  artistic I 
stone  of the  sarcophagus pattern,  plain 
but beautiful, is to the memory of Albion 
K. P.  Joy.    A   new,   handsome    granite 
monument   marks  the  resting   place    of 
Oliver J. Lo«ke. 

Then is noticed one of costly marble to 
Dea. Joseph Huse and J. Wisner IIuse, 
and a plain square one to Aaron D. Weld, 
mentioned as <<ne of the original Ceme- 
tery   Committee,  and  who    served    his 

OUVga   RICHARDSON   1 l.AUK. 
Elected 185*.    In service 19 years. 

country well in the Rebellion. He lies 
buried upon the banks of the Mississippi, 
and well deserves the lasting honor of 
having our (j. A. R. Post named for him. 
He was one of the lounder» of the Baptist 
Church. 

One of the best graded lots in the cem- 
etery is that owned by Abijah Thompson. 
It i« anrmniinted bv a large granite block 
of unassuming design. 

Turning to the riuht, we see the granite 
monument of the Winn family. Here 
lies Dennis B. Winn, so recently taken 
from us, a man well-beloved by his fellow- 
citizens. Near at hand is a lar^e monu- 
ment of Italian marble, erected by the 
late Henry Cutter. Next is a memorial 
to Stephen Cutler, for many year* Treas- 
urer of the town, surrounded by several 
very beautiful head-siones. 

Between the Henry Cutter and the 
Winn lots is a fine-looking stone bearing 
the inscription. Ambrose D. Cobb.    Capt 

JAMfS   A.  WOOI-M-RY. 
Elected 185s.     In service 1 yeai*. 

Cobb was long one of our hest-known 
citizens. 

Three good old Orthodox deacons 
sleep quietly just be>ond. They are 
Nathan B. Johnson. Benjamin F. Thomp- 
son and Marshall Wyman. I>»'.i John- 
son's monument ia a very substantial 
stone of sarcophagus fashion, the other 
two of the older Style, 

A laroje and handsome brown marble 
ol>elisk like stone lias been erclnl !.. In4 
family of the Lite Hiram Ardrews, 
Near by are the well kept plots belonging 

K 

PAIN IN THE BACK 
—o— 

Lsftbgi and Crick Cured. 
F. C Wllcoi, 5» New 

Britain Av., Hartford,Ct. says: 

"A medicine so 

ssr or thy as 

Dr.   David 
acnncdv'i 

1* a vor11 c 
Rcmsdyos- 
t«r»ca ttse>  pub- 
lacltjr I can «Tv*> 
It.    It helped me won- 
derfully, my physician 

did not seem to do me 
any good, finally I de- 
termined to try Favor- 
ite   Remedy.     After   I 

had taken it awhile the) 
pala   la any   L&cfc 

caused   by   lumhags 
and crick  entirely 
disappeared.    I 

trust   my   recommenda- 

tion will be of value to 
others similarly afflicted." 
•A trial bottle free if yem wish it.    Send 

yotir address to the Dr. David Kennedy 
Corporation, RotKkmt, N. Y.. and men- 
tion this paper. 

I*T. BW 

SHIKH.IKN   T.  SANBORN. 

Elected 1861.    In service 19 years. 

10 Asa and Josiah Locke, members of the 
same old lamilv to which refeience has 
been made before. 

As we turn to ascend the hill we see 
the handsome stone* on the Woods and 
Quimliv lot-.. Just below on the other 
side is the resting place of Mrs. Nancy S. 
Howe, who remembered the town so gen- 
erously in her will. On t'.e ri^ht i- the 
rustic spot where lie:?* CosamSBdef Wm. 
F. Spictr. { S N.,with iu rough n.i 1 ural 
boulder-, and evergreen tree*. On the 
brow of ihe hill, evt-rlooking the blue 
water and commanding a fine view of the 
eastern hills, Ins at rest thai oihers.iii.ted 

H. K. STAKTON. 
Fleeted 1861.    In service 16 years. 

minister. Richard Metcalf. A massive 
square granite monument marks the 
grave of Nathaniel II. Case. Near by i* 
s lot owned by Samuel W. Twombly and 
Franklin   W     Perry,     where     has     been 
Slaced during the past few days a bcauti- 
ll monument of oolong pattern, bearing 

the names of deceased members of these 
well-known families. 

On an eminence commanding the beau- 
tiful view to the west, with the plain and 
the hills bevond. is a sarcophagua pattern 
stone to the memory of Mrs, Oliver E. 
Williams. A striking monument is that 
to the memory of Joseph Hunnewell. a 
great square rough hewn blo« kof granite, 
with the word Hunnewell. upon its face. 

Descending again toward the entrance 
at the right as we approach the gate is a 
rKrmorial to Daniel Mace, particularly 
known in Ihe   l">r>.e racing   world   .is   an 

.11  I'HKN   THOMl-SnS 
Elected 1863.    In service 12 years. 

lone*t man. Robert Bonner, prince of 
horse men. sent flowers to adorn his 
coffin. 

Turning to the right as we reach the 
gate, we first notice what is perhaps the 
richest and most beautifully wrought mon- 
ument in the entire grounds. It is of 
fine Westerly granite and is upon the 
Irving Palmer lot. Here lies buried 
Harrison Parker, the elder.    A handsome 

MlAI     Cl  SSTSJ  \s 
Elected 1.S72.  In service? years 

stone of polished Scot, h granite has been 
erected by the father ot Joseph J. Todd 
of our town. A very lar^e massive stone 
of polished Quimy graniic comes next, 
erected l>v Anthony Krllev Is memory of 
his wife. 

A very pecular stone has been placed 
here by Mi. I.nld of Somervdle. Ii has 
a large *■ roll as Its face, while the main 
portion of it is worked to represent a pile 
of small boulder«, the whole being tot 
from a single piece. On ilic lot ol Henry 
C-and Cba*. V. Whttten n .1 handsome 
mo. u'lient 10 their lather and mother and 
their stttrr Anna S. Whiiten who was a 
celebrated singer. 

Hon. A. 11 Coffin has erected a fine 
monument of brown marble to the in s> 
ory of his father, Warren Coffin. A 
handsome pile of red  granite   marks  the 

AHijAH THOMPSON. 
l-.lecled 1876.    In service 6 years. 

grave of Moses A. Herrick, who so faith- 
fully served the town as a member of the 
Water Board. A man who, like all 
strong-minded men. had his peculiarities, 
but whose memory his townspeople will 
long chenah 

Here is a handsome monument on the 
lo» of Edwin Gmn. It is of the sarcopha- 
gus pattern. Whichever one of the 
stones of this pattern we stand be I ore 
seems to be the most beautiful. A very 
odd rough-hammered block of semi circu- 
lar form marks the resting place of  John 

reader,  we   are  compelled    to  pass    by I 
without mentiobma;. 

The generally neat appearance of the 
lot* is a most eloquent testimony to the 
painstaking care bestowed upon tnem by 
those having charge of the grounds. It 
also show* the great advantage of having 
the care of so many lot* provided for by 
permanent funds. 

The Soldier's Monument, on the hill 
deserves notice. It is formed of four tun 
demned cannons, donated to the town of 
Winchester by special Act ol Congress,— 
one resting vertically upon ihe mouths of 
the other three, and all resting upon a 
triangular pedestal of dressed «rraniie 

asc fcciis zpsz osesid- the inscrip- 
tion : 

TO THE   MEMORV 
of the 

MF.N   OF   WlKCHF^TKR 
Who fell in   ihe   War  of   the   Rebellion 

1861-65. 
I'poo ihe other two sides are inscribed 

the names ol our heroes: 
A   D. Weld, 
J. T. Lawrence, 
jefferion r*ord, 
F   Ii. Bedell, 
F. A. Hatch, 
John Gordon, 

Near the Monument there has been re- 
cently constructed a beautiful little   pond 

alryon Lake"—which is   indeed   re- 
1 entry 
-"Ha 

Josiah Stratton, 
C.   W. L. Sanborn. 
Ira Johonnot. 
F. D   Cos-ell, 
Joho   Fitzgerald. 

HEMKV   K. JOHNSON. 
F'lected 1878.    In service 10 years. 

freshing, with its clear water and fountain 
playing in the centre. To the northward 
is a tr.u 1 of three or four acre* which is 
now being laid out and made suitable for 
lots A winding road is being built, lying 
almost wholly in the new portion, leading 
around the summit of the hill from the 
easu-rn extremity of the old portion to 
llalcvon Fake. The new roads are built 
in a very substantial manner, plenty of 
Ihe best material being found close at 
hand. 

The whole extent of the new part pre- 
sents a most beautiful appearance, it being 
covered with a fine growth of white oaks. 
and all the underbrush being mowed once 
every year, in August. At the north 
western extremity the boundary line runs 
within a few rods of Winter Pond. A 
handsome and very durable fence of iron 
has been bL-i!t alocg the westerly side of 
the new portion. 

A remarkable feature of the cemetery 
is the receiving tomb, constructed of 
brick, with beautiful granite front. This, 
although it has been iz years since it was 
constructed, has never required any re- 
pairs, a fact lhal shows tne wisdom of 
ihe Cemetery Committee in giving the 
contrict to a large, experienced firm. It 
is lighted and well ventilated, and every- 
thing about it is perfectly clean. 

The grounds throughout the older part 
of the cemetery are profusely ornamented 

HBOftOI   (i   sTlt 4TTOH. 
Elected 1870.    In service <> years. 

with shrubs and Howers, while a large 
numlwr of magnificent oaks give refresh 
mg shade. Beds of coleus serve to 
brighten the landscape. Water is plenti- 
fully supplied throughout the grounds, 
and it may truthfully be said that without 
our waterworks we would have nobeauii- 
lul Wildwood. The large quantity of 
water needed during hot and dry weather 
like the present proves that a larger main 
must tie laid in the near future. 

Several men are employed in caring 
for the lots and gardens. The foreman 
is Thomas Mackesy. who is thoroughly 
competent and faithful in his labors. A 
familiar figure always seen in the ceme- 
tery is old Mr. Michael Fitzgerald, who, 
until his severe illness two year ago, 
served as foreman of the grounds for 
over 40 consecutive years, to the general 
satisfaction of the public. 

A visit to the tool house, at the 
right of the entrance, gives proof ol the 
amount of labor necessary to keep such 
a large and complicated network of grass- 

l.l'THEH   Sit HASIISOM   SYMMKS. 
Elected 1861.     la service 14 year*. 

GEURt.E   P    HROWV 
Elet ted 1876.    1 n -ervtce 6 year*. 

T. Manny the faithful Treasurer of the 
town and of the Savings Bank for many 
years. 

In the foregoing list there are no doubt 
many*omissions. There are very many 
stones of beautifu. and artistic design, 
and adorned with the name* of men and 
women whose memory i* precious to 
those now living, which, from lack of 
space  and   from  fear  of   wearying    the 

CHAR) KS    E.   KEKKKKN. 

Elected 1882.    In service 7 years. 

■ lots, gravel paths and gardens in good 
condition. Gardening tools and lawn- 
mowers are seen in numbers. 

As naturally would be the case, the 
great beauty of Wildwood attracts many 
visitors, particularly on Sundays in the 
spring and summer. Moreover, so many 
outof-town people applied for lots in 
the cemetery that the ComssiMwaer* 
have decided to sell no more lots to non- 
residents, unless they have at some time 
lived here. 

The Cemetery Commissioners have 
. been most harmonious in the proascu- 
. non of their work. They are all devoted 
| to securing the best results with no r*- 
, gard whatever to any persosval interests, 
and they have never been troubled by 

• those  petty   jealousies  which  have   un- 

sfcs^a^lB^lftllllBllWl*^*^*^ 

WE  MAKE 
of tat bast malei-.*l., und.r 
tk»M coaditiooi ol kuHk <a. 
dataliawi.   which alaat 

lanlu, cIMhlai t» awn aal 
clothiof rea'r-to wamr — 

THE BEST 
hiag ts issasmrc aai 
*y-to-wear— 

CLOTHING 
claim  tut 

FOR 

•*a*i»SM*taBjalla*a*e*MS«*a*a*Mfc 

Macullar 
Parker 

• ""•ompany 

which Joiti&M oar   claim  that 
there u none better 

400 
Washington 
Street 

all who appreciate stylish,   well- 
made and well-fitting clotaas tor 

an opportunity is rtemi aaVjresd to 
inspict lb» stock la oar Castes* 
Tailoring sad " Bssdy-te-Wear " 
departments. BOSTON 

MEN-BOYS 

eeee • ••• 

IF YOU'RE ON THK LOOKOUT FOK 

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES 
REMEMBBB THAT A FULL LINK CAN 

lUl FOUND AT THK OLD STAND, 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Talaohona 2 1 7-4. 

fortunately detracted from the usefulness 
of Mime oilier   Hoards. 

A most complete and a-curate system 
jf records is n*Mrrveri in the vaults in 
Ihe Town Hall. These include full 
reports of all meeting* of ihe Commit 
tee   (ainCe    1890    styled     ihe     Cemetery 
CesnmlsskHier») from us formation, ar 
curate lots of lot-owners, all receipts and 
disburscr enis, record* of all   interments. 

|tBN.n    A   I   \u MSOM, 
Elnud 1881. In service 8 years 

DAVID o. BLANCBUUX 
elected iS8v la service 5 years 

JOHN B. RHOH I. 
Fleeted 1889. 

AI.FKKI) S.  HAIL. 

Elected 18X9. 

original deeds ol the properly, plan*, etc. 
Probably no other department in the 
town administration has smh well kept 
and classified records danng from the 
beginning of ihe town's history. 

With a continuation of such wise 
administration and a tollowing out to 
lomplction of the plans already made, 
there can be no doubt that Wildwood 
will one day be hardly second to Mount 
Auburn in all that goes to make a model 
burial ground,—a perfect union of the 
beauties of Nature and ol art. 

The Secrot of Long Life 

Consists in keeping all the main or- 
gans of the body in healthy, regular ac- 
tion, and in quickly destroying dei.dly 
disease germs Electric Hitters regu- 
late Stomath, Fiver and Kidneys, purify 
the blood, and give a splendid appetite. 
They work wonders in curing kidnev 
troubles, Female complaints, Nervous 
Diseases, Constipation, Dyspepsia, and 
Malaria. Vigor us health and strength 
always follow their tse. Only 50c, guar- 
anteed by Grovel '•'ug|{ist. 

The Zenith of  Excellence. 

The musical record*) user on talking 
machines have lieen constantly improved, 
year by year ami alwav, by the Colum- 
n,• I'nui.ogra) h Company, the pioneers 
ind leader* in ihe ulking machine art, 
•a ill. die result that their new High Speed 
Moulded Ke-ord* touch the zenith of 
mu-ii.al excellence. The stratch. ihe 
metalic and other disagreeable features 
of earlier re< nrds .ire entirely and absolu- 
t ly eliminated in the moulded product. 
The mould-ii re< orct.a jre indeed perfect 
m e-p it of MnoolhneH and sweetness. 
Th*) ire lou'i. 'ich and harmonious. 
Bring vuur in trtim -in out from ils IBM 
mer » ilu»ic>.i .ml iiv tlie moulded re- 
cords on ll and ton will l>e ama/ed at the 
advance ma -■ in the art Columbia re- 
cords ir ihe best. The new High 
Spee I Moulded Records have no com- 
petlior. Kffty tents est h S- per dozen 
vVrftc for catalogue- Ask ibowt the new 
1   piodu »r Th Grrfpliophone     and 
c i.li.m ii.i 1< cords sere awarded the 
Grand I'rize at the Paris Fsposition of 
1000 

The Colum1 ia Phonograph Comoany 
164 Trerront street. rJosion, headt|uarte»a 
for tiraphnphones and talking machine 
supplies of eterv kind, will send you 
caio'oKins on application. 

RUTS 
The walking sick, what 

a crowd of them there are: 
Persons who are thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
logo to bed. 

"Chronic cases" that's 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common English 
means—long sickness. 

To stop the continued 
loss of flesh they need 
Scott's Emulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott's Emulsion. 

It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
i ystem. 

Scott's Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
neves and gives appetite 
! 1   ordinary food. 

Scott's Emulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time. 

There's new strength 
and flesh in every dose. 

We will be dee 
to send you a lew 
doses free. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
B* tii-lur..!. seal ***J**JBM to, tlw pow«r of sale 

.-iiiitaihr.| in ■ 'Trials ■mrtgafe daexl gitrn l<y 
JoscfO. k Manilla*! <>r BfvaHonl i* I La O-uut. 
..I MtSsAsBSI and r^miuouae-alth of Maa-aeku 
— 11- to Alice H. Converse, wifBuf Mai.jui* Ma 

CoMtcraeul aald MxUor.1, dated the let* day 
■I•**■**, nail *sd recorded IU Middles*. South 
Di-iii.i 1-...1., IJbro .'ft*) ft)li»433, a III be -old 
at im).lie a 11cIlou 

Oi Wentstn, \U 18 till it FSrun, 
1903, at fair a'ctock Ii tfcs 

ifttrMN, 
uu Ihe iirciuliw-, I-I-.M- of a breach ol the 
condition of aald mortal*.?* and for the purpose 
of foreclosing Ihe aaiue. all soil alagnlir tin- 
i<r*nilaea draenbed In aatld mortgage deed, to 
wit 
A certain lot of land <tf tuslc in Winchester In 

■aid Count) ..n the nortlieaatcrly >lde ol Irving 
Mrcel, bounded and deaerlbed SB folios*, lo WU: 
Cunmenclng at lhcaouti.><RatrrI- ooruer   of   lb* 
trSaStSSf on *ald aireet and si lot numbered one 

uudred and thirl)-rive i IX> on plan bereinstler 
referred In. thence the hue niu- uorthwealeily 
on Mld Irving Mreet fort) itmieel; tbence about 
norlbraal-rly al->ut one hundred and 14-HW 
• .(11.14) feel more or lens lo land formerly of 
Jc«|ih SloM, thence about southeasterly un 
amid land lor inert) of .loseph Stone forty .«uj 
feel toaatd lot numbered one hundred and Ihllt). 
■TS; t lie ii.t- about *•> uth sealer ly 011 ssld lot 
11 umbered one bundled and thlrty-STe iISS) one 
hundred and IC'-llaJ ilUI.W) feet more or less lo 
11.<- I- Sal <>f begluning. Being lot numbered one 
hundred and Ihirtj-oue , 141) on a plan of land lu 
Win.healei belonging to U. Kdsard Smith and 
teeorded sllh MludleseS Mouth IMMrl.t [teed*. 
Book ol I'laim So. 711, 1'Usn No. 41. Also lee (5, 
leet of the southeasterly portion of lot numbered 
one hundred and tsenty-seven (1*7} on ssld plan. 

The premises sill be sold aubteet to any sad 
all unpaid lain, llena or aaaeaamenf. If any 
•uch there tie. 

SUW s III be required to U paid la easli by the 
l>un-ba*.er al the time and place of .ale ; other 
trim. II.ay then be tluiouhrnl 

ALU  K   II.  ( oNYMUlK, 
Mortgagee and present bolder 

of .aid mortgage. 
Bl MKAlir * lllllil*.  Allvf. 

r, Stale Street, 
*  -i'>o. Mssa. 

jxi;mru 

Bt sssv  rtaat  thw pict sea la 
las  terse  ol a label 
■raj-per     r.     *»••, 
■■ilnis yssbae. 

Uvula t.( 

SCOTT & BOWNa 
Caemlata. 

409 Peart St.. N. V. 
S9a.aWS.e1 

JOHN FILKINS a CO., 
H STA1E tTREIT. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
Winchester Bmck, WitirfltM BM|. 

Private Wire. saisosi 

SUNDAY SaCRVlCBS 
FIKST HAPTI.ST CHi'itm—Kev. Henry 

K. Hodge pastor, residence,61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a m., morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, "The Condition of Prosperity." 11 
in., liil.lr bcliool. Classes for all. 6 p. 
in.. 11. Y. H. V. missionary meeting. s*\ 
vation Army speaker cipected. 7 p. m., 
Kvening worship. Second talk on Peter, 
"A walk on the water." You arc invited. 
Seals tree. 

MHII'IUIST KPISCOPAL CHURCH- 
Kev. II. I'. Kankin, fastor, residence 1; 
Myrtle street. Al 9.30 a. m., Morning 
prayer rteeiing. 10.30 a. m , worship 
wuh sermon li> the pastor. Subject, 
•A Priceless t.ifi." Singing by a full 

chorus choir under the direction of Prof. 
Soulee. The choir will render the anthem 
"Come to Me." Schnecker. At 11 m., 
Sunday School. Subject, "Paul's Coun- 
sel to the Thessalonians.'' 1 Thcss. 5 14. 
28. 4 p. m., Junior league.«ooductcd by 
the pastor. >> p. in., Kpworih League. 7 
p. m., spei ia! service of song and prayer 
with address by the pastor. Subject, 
"l-ost Opportunities." 

Wednesday, 7.45 p.m., song and prayer 
service. 

I hursday. 3 p. m., prajer   meeting  for 
I ladies at Ihe parsonage led by Mr*. Dun- 

ning. 
rriday,   730  p.   m., gospel   meeting at 

, the home ol Mr. U. II. kilcey, ;8 LeOSB 
on street. 

FssutT CHUHCH or CHRIST, SCIFNTIST 
1—Services in Town  Hall  at 1030  a.  m., 
i Subject,     " Love." 
j     Sunday School at   11.45  a.  re. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 

CHURCH  OK THK   FrrrrmiT.   Hair. 
|ohn W. Suter, rector. Third Sunday 
after Kpiphany. At 7.30 a. m., Holy 
Communion.     At  10.30 a.   m.,   morning 
Srayer and sermon.     At   is  sn., Sunday 

1 linol.     7 p.  m.,   Kvening   Prayer sad 
Address. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Kev. Wm. I. 
La wr a nee pastor. Residence. 110 Church 
street. Sunday, 10.30 a. m„ Morning 
serv.ee The Kev. H H. Molt of Nash- 
ua will preach. 11 50 a m , Sunday School, 
lesson. Luke xv. 1 10. 7 p. m.. evening 
service.    \. P. K. V.     A musical service 

1 in charre  of   Mrs.   lochman.      leader, 
' \h>a Kuib svmm.a. Address by the 

K.v. Wail   r F. I.reenmanof Water loan 
j Monday. 8 u. m.. illustrated lecture bv 
Mr. lifiBhani      Subject,  "The  Zion  of 

(ihe Kockio,"   introducing characteristic 
VI)        -% 

I uesdav. 7 \o p m , icachefs' meeting. 
with Mr and   Mrs. K  K. Josbn, II Joslin 

j street. 

FIRM    « I.M.KM.ATWSAL   CHURIH- 
1 I). Augustine Newton, minister. Kesi 
dence. 130 Mam St. Sunday, 10.30 a.m., 
Morning worship with preaching by ihe 
Kev   Judson  Smith, U.u.     Pledges  for 

' the support of our foreign pastor. Or 
Clark, wal be raceliea.    All come,     is 

1 m . Sunday    School.      Lesson,    "Paul's 
j Counsel to the Tncssalontan*." 1 The**. 

5:14-38. 4pm.. meeting of Ihe junior 
branch ol ihe Y. P. S. C. K. 6p. m., Y. 
I' 5.C E. Topic. "An evening with 
Chinese missions." Acu 17: --4-31. Lead- 
er, Mrs. Carl J. Dane. 7p.m, Cvcmng 
service with preaching by the pastor. 
Theme, "Mongrel Keligioo." All are 
welcome. 

Monday, 7.45 p. m.. adjourned parish 
meeting 

Tuesday, 3 p. m., the Ladies' Foreign 
Auxiliary will roeel with Mr*. C. t. 
Swett. 14 Hillside avenue. The Society 
begins a study ol India aad her mission*, 
The subjects for this meeting will be 
"treography of the Cottetr>; the ArvaSs 
and Native Tribes of India; Buddhism: 
and I aate " Thoughtful paper* will 1^ 
presented 0*1 these: subjects, and all are 
invited to attend. 

Wednesday. 7^5 p. m^ mid-week meei 
ing for all. Topic, -|e*u* Cbrlsc -tz 
l^.rae*"    You will be welcome. 



ThoBMmd* Have Kidney Trouble 
■ ad Don't Know it. 

■•wT^rud ©at. 

Fill a bottle or common (laaa with your 
r and lot It stand twenty-four hour*; a 

aedrmant  or   aet- 
tllnf Indicate* an 

I anhealthy    coaeV 
'tlon  of   the   kid- 

neys;   If It stains 
your   linen   It   la 

evidence of   kid- 
r-*»   troabla:   loo 

frequent daatre to 
paaa It or pain la 
the   back  Is  also 

aonvtnclrtf proof that the kidneys and btad- 
eto are out of order. 

What to Do. 

- There la comfort In the knowledge so 
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the jreat kidney remedy fulfills every 
•rtsh In curia*; rheumatism, pain In the 

hack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
•f the urlaary paaaafe. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain la passing 
ft, or bad effect* following use of liquor, 
vino or bear, and overcome* thai unpleasant 

•accaattyof being compelled to go oftea 
taring the day, and to get up many time* 

during the night. The mild and tba extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root 1* soon 
raaOxad. It stand* the highest for It* won- 
derful cure* of the moat distressing case*. 
If you need a medicine you should have tba 
bast. Sold by druggist* In 50c. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 

wonderful discovery 
and a book that tell* 

more about It, both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 

address Dr. Kilmer fit     n  ire —1 I   i 
Co.. Blnghamion, N. Y. When writing men- 

tion reading thl* gcnerou* offer In thl* paper. 

Don't make any mistake hut remember 

the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer'* 
Swamp Root, and the addrcen, Itingham- 

ton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

  

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
REMARKABLE  LAKE. 

LESSON   IV,   FIRST   QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SCRIES.   JAN. 23. 

tfer naual condition* the temperature or 

aa Ineert rieea with that of tlw sur- 

rounding air. only more slowly. When 

the Insert begins to move. Its tempera- 

tnre r1s*-a. and It continues to rise un- 

til tbe motion ens**. At 103.2 F. beat 

paralysis seta In. which man. bow 

erer. as the temperature falls. Below 

81 K. Insects are without motion. Fur 

one species. Hat urn la pyrl. tbe highest 

temperature compatible with life ia at 

11B degren F. This Is about the tem- 

perature that la fatal to vegetable life 

Jan. 23 In History.    * 
Ms*-Robert    Burn*,    poet, 

born    near    Ayr;    died 

IT73—James Hoc*;. "Ettrtck 
■ruspherd."   poet,   born; 
died UK. 

KM~G*ora«     8*1 wyo.     fa- 
mous K.>flla* wit. died: 
born 17». 

BU- James Marion Slmnu. 
medical   writer  and  la* '< 
v^nior.   born   In   l^ancuaier   count/,   8. 
C.J died In N*w Turk clly latt 

Me- The    centenary    of     Robert     Burns' 
birth   ecUbtatad   !hrou«ht»ui    Scotland 
and by a "Burns festival" at the Crys- 
tal palace.   London. 

lKO--Due    de    Bros.lie.    peer    of    Franco. 
statesman    and    collraarufl   of    Gulsot, 
died; born 17*5. 

ISM   John   I-alrd.   the   Rn*-llsh shipbuilder 
who turned out the <"onfrder.itr cruiser 

—>AI?*»g» dlri.!f ,x,ni?S ,  . I Israel to rejoice la-fore the  I 
If**   Adulpn*     Philippe    d Knnery.    noted 

pis>wright, died in Para*; born Mil. 

It DCS. 

At present there are four districts In 

Turkey In which any one who so de- 

elm may enter Into the business of 

meerschnuin mining simply by paying 

the Ottoman government the sum tie 

manded for a license nnmily. 6 plas- 

ters. These districts ore Barl-Hou. 8e- 

petdjl, Oelkll and Menlon. The 5.000 

miners alrndy cngngetl In this Indun- 

try are Kurds and I'erslsns, nnd all of 

them work according to the most prlml 

tire methods. They are formed Into 

gangs composed of fifteen men at the 

most under tbe authority of a section 

boss 

Tbe first work done, say* tf) > I.e*ue 

Bcientlflqne, consists of alnklug a well 

until the miners come to a reddish clay 

■oil, which Indicates the presence of 

the meerschaum, this Inttcr being 

found at a depth varying from ten to 

200 feet. The meerschaum tippnrs iu 

the form of round lumps, more or lens 

Irregular In form, the site of which 

rarely exceeds thirty or forty IwMC 

centimeters and the nsunl site of which 

la about that of un apple or n walnut. 

When they reach the IHHI. the miners 

dig horlsontal galleries through tbe pad 

day, aad, aa there Is no direction or 

plan pursued, the gangs frequently 

meet nch other. The work Is carried 

on night and day by means of petrn 

team tamps, the blocks flf meerschaum 

being brought to the surface still im- 

bedded In their matrix. On the weekly 

sale day the workmen meet and sell 

their goods to the "lulcdJiiO or pipe 

manufacturers of aaskMwwIr. The 

Mocks are then tskeu to the town iiud 

washed, after which they are cut Into 

suitable piece* while the mstter Is still 

Tery soft. Sorting snd clnsxlng are then 

proceeded with, and the "luledjls" In 

their torn sell their purchase* to the 

larger dealers, who export the meer 

sehauni. carefull> .nvelnped In cotton 

wadding. 

Meerschaum Is composed of about 

TO per cent of carbonate of magnesia. 

56 of sllex and ."ft of aluminium. 

Jan. 26 In  H:story. 
17**-J B. Bernsdotte. French soldier who 

became king of Sweden, t«>rn. died 
MM 

latt—Dr. Edward Jenncr. Inventor of vac- 
cination, died: born 171*. Dr. Jvnner 
experimental M yesrs snd Anally se- 
cured the Indorsements of an Influen- 
tial body of physician* snd surgeons. 

tan Frsndu Jeffrey, fsmous British critic 
snd senator of the college of Justice, 
died In Edinburgh: born 1771. 

UK Fall of Khartum and assassination 
of fJ*n«ral Charles (lordon. Oordon 
had held the city ten months against 
thealahdl's horde*. It fell through the 
treachery of a pasha two days in-fore 
a relief column srrlved. 

last M de aiers, Russian minister of for- 
eign affair? for many years, died at 
St. Petersburg; born 1KK>. 

ls**--Augustus H. Garland, ex-attorney 
general of the t'nltsd flutes, died In 
Washington; born tstt. 

ItOl -Uluswpp* Verdi, the Italian composer, 
died at Milan, bom 1*14. 

Jan. 27 In History. 
17K    Wolfgang   Mosart 

born; died 17*1. 
U14-Flchte.     the    philoso- 

pher, died. 
UQ John James Audubon. 

American ornllholoaist 
of worldwide eminence, 
died st New York: born 
in New Orlesns 17*0. 
Audubon produced s 
monumental work in Audubon. 
colors of birds In natural else; also a 
description of the hsblts nf birds. 

aT78—Sir Edwnrd Bhepard Creasy, suthor 
of "Fifteen Derisive Battles of the 
World." died; born In Bexley. England. 
Wit 

lats General Charles George Oordon kllh-d 
st Khartum. 

ItW-llon. Jamea Giliesple Blalne died In 
Washington; born Jan. SI, 1X30. Gen- 
era! Abner Doubledav, V. 8. A., died; 
born ISIS. 

1SK Mrs Emma (1. Bostwlck. the "Amer- 
ican Jenny I.lnd," died at Blorrlstown, 
N. J. 

MM-Mrs. Robert Williams, widow of 
General Williams and formerly wife of 
Stephen A. Dougles. died In Washing- 
ton. 

Jan. 28 In History. 
liff- rail atall lighted with gas, the 

first us* of the lllumlnant for streets 
Several experiments In Illuminating 
with gas were made between 1738 and 
1807. In ITS* Dr. Picket, a chemist at 
Wursburg. lighted his laboratory with 
gas produced b> the dry distillation of 
bones, snd In that year, also. Earl 
Dundonald of Scotland lighted Culross 
abbey with gas ohuinsd from cos) tsr. 
The Arst practical use. however. Is ac- 
credited to William llurdock. who 
lighted his workshops st Cornwall 
With cosl gss. 

M»-William Hickllng Prescott. Amerlrsn 
historian, died at Boston; born In Sa- 
lem. Mass,   ITM. 

IS* lt.-ar Admiral Clark If. Welle U. 8. 
N.. died In Washington; born 18JS. 

Is**—Plr Joseph Bsrntiy, well known com- 
poser, died In I-ondon. 

1***—General George BVars Greene, noted 
regulsr army and civil war veteran, 
died at aforristown. N. J.; born U01. 

IMI-Rear Admiral Lewis AshAeld Klm- 
L rly. It. 8 N., retired, died st West 
f>*wton.- Mas* : born 1M0. 

One of the easentlnl conditions for 

tbe speeding of automnhiles st night 

la tbe proper lighting of the road. Or- 

dinary aide lanterns are Inadequate, 

and therefore headlights which throw 

bright rays In advance of the vehicle 

must be used. Acetylene Is well adapt 

ad for obtaining a brilliant light. It Is 

by no means uncommon to see car- 

riages provided with two Mearchllghts, 

placed at the right and nt the left of tbe 

Tahlcle. Such lights, says a writer in 

the Scientific American, should have a 

Common generator. 

The generator of the Blerlot light 

■lay be regarded as s typical example 

•rf the generators usually employed.   It 

Jan. 29 In History. 
fan _ V i:nu»l Swedenborg, relebrsted 

Sweo 1' naturalist, mathematician and 
theosv Mi. born at Stockholm; died 
177S. 

1117—Thorn Paine, deist and Revolution- 
ary writ -. born In Thetford, Englsnd; 
died IsM. 

1TB-Henry e ("Light Horse Harry"), 
soldier, fa r of General H. K Lea 
born In V itmoretand county. Va.. 
died IMS. 

1*8— Adelaide    R    tori,    actress,    horn    In 
Friull, Itsly. 

IBB-Wllliam    Win. un.    secretary   of   the 
treasury, died Ir   Now York city; born 
ixr 

Uat— I>r Jamln Stroi.g, widely known au- 
thority on mental dlsi-ases. died In 
Cleveland; born 1KS8 

l*»7-General John Eugene Smith, a Fed- 
eral veteran, died in Chicago; born 
isis. 

-General Smith. 

■ B  BLBBIOT  SKASi HLHJHT. 

requires the employment of a specisi 

ebemk'sl compound of carhkl« snd glu- 

cose, whii'h Is cullfl by its Inventors, 

Messrs. Letang and Serpollet. "acety 

lithe." The compound liss the great 

advantsge over onlinary carbide of be- 

ing leas sensitive to moisture snd of 

not leaving any solid residuum. In or 

tier to Introduce It into tbe lantern 

without difficulty the generator Is 

made in the form of a cylinder which 

slips Into the receptacle behind the re 

Hector when the cover of the search 

light baa been raised. 

Tbe generator Is rnmged by unscrew 

lag the cover. B. When this is lifted, 

it drsws with It the cylinder. C. wblcb 

■■ontstna tbe basket that holds the car- 

bide. Tbe bottom of HM basket Is per- 

forated snd furnished with vertical 

partitions. 8. which prevent the car 

bide from packing loo solidly and fa 

cllltate tbe acres* of the a*aaar. The 

generator cylinder termiuates on top 

In a gas roitducttng tube. A. Into which 

Is Introduced a tin cartridge contain- 

ing trdlmiry cnrbkle between two 

plugs of wadding HIMI which serves as 

a purifier. The gss la obliged to pass 

through this tul»e brfors escaping by 

the cock, R, ami Iu e» doiug It I* purl- 

tied, Tbe water Is poured Into the 

cylinder. K. up to lite |»n>|»er level, after 

which tbe generator cylinder at put ID 

place aad tbe cover screwed on. 

Jan. 30 Iu History. 
lTTS-Walter Savage Len- 

der. Knaitsh author, 
born; died IBM 

lTsY-Charlee Lord atet- 
calfe, who reconciled 
the sects of Indls. re- 
organised Jemslca and 
pa rilled Canada after 
their rebellions, born; 
died IMS. 

laav Otlbert llsven.   bishop 
Of    ths    Methodist    Episcopal   church, 
died In Maiden. Mass.: born there 1*H. 

l*»l-ciuirl.-a Uradlaugh. Kngll-h Liberal 
and   skeptic,   died,   born   nesr   l^indon 
ins. 

llaVHteamahlp Elbe of the North Oermon 
Lloyd collided With S small veaari In 
the North sea snd sank immediately. 
Over »0 people went down. The Elbe 
Was bound for Amrrln. and aioal of 
her passengers wera residenta of this 
country returning to their homes. 

11*7—General Andrew Ja< kana Smith. L*. S 
A., retired, noted F •deral comm«nder. 
died In St. 1-outs. at 

laawAdmiral T>anlel Usfrnir Mmlne. L' 
S. N., retired. di«l In Lrookl>n, bora 
ls».       

Jan. 31 ID Cisiory. 
175a—Gouverneur Morris, stuterman. born 

at Morrta«nla. N    V . •..<•! last* IMC 
ITaV-rrtno*   cturles   l-:.i«-r i   C uar^     the 

Pretender     assst:    aara    i»*      Prtae* 
Charlie wa* the ion of PrctemL r Jam' 
Francis   Edward,   son of   Js ->es   II. 
Bcotlaad.    His •atf*** wus t:»-   k• i n: 
the moat roninlli   awMsntS     in Uii 
rebellion bioke out lo pis..- hi-s on II 
throne,   but   his   fortune-   **fi        it   SI 
the   bsttle   of   Cullodcn.   "•   4arU    17*7 
He died in exile 

UM-Hon. Jasses tllllesple BsBSM U>rn st 
West Brownsville. 1*» . died Ir WassV 
lngton Jan. IT. lasO. 

1*»*V hev Charles Hadden Spur^eon. eele- 
brstsd EacUsk Baptist, died at Men- 
tone. Praace; born UK 

MBV-Judga Ebes»**r K» kwood Hoar, dla- 
MngulBhad Jurist, died st Concord. 
Mass     born lid* 

1***—Prince Louis*, consort of Prince Fer- 
dinand of Bulgaria, died In the royal 
aalrce; horn 1*7*, 

Test   «f  Ihe   I.e..--.   I  Tbe...   *.   I |-2-«. 

■eas«rr VssssSsSj ISV1M—0«U*« Tasl. 

I II,.-—      r.   IMnaafsUrr    per- 

aarrd  *>y  Me*. D.  M.  'I..-- 

fCsBrrbrM. 1*09. by aasrvkas Press Assorts!bat] 

H. U Ever follow that which ia good, 
both among yourselves and m .11 u»» 

These words so-ni to incluile all Ihe 

exhortations of these? two verses con 

ccrnlng the unruly, the fjssjMi assia***!, 

tin- weak and tbe beiui! pntleut to nit 

AH are summarized In verse 10. where 

we are taught that ansaaV ull Mrraaa* 

stances we should •'live together wiih 

Him." In cliapltr IT, 17. we hare set 

before us the beautiful pto*t|(ect of IH*- 

Ing "ever with tbe LonT* In our glorl- 

Oe.1 IMMIICS. hut while we sojourn (u 

these mortal bodlew He is ever with us 

(Mult, ixvlii. 2>h and should he lo us 

tbe greatest reality In sll our dsily life. 

I*-1H. Rejoice evermore, fey without 
ceasing. In everything; give Ihsnks. fur 
this la tbe will of Uod a* ChrsM J>»us 
concerning you. 

See these precepts reiterated In Dill : 

IT, 4-7;   Kph.    v.   20.      The   law   taught ) 

r*J their i 

God and to rejoice in their feasts 

ll'eut. Iff, II i:»). Tbe psalter suid. 

"Serre tbe I^>rd with gladiiess; come 

before Hie presence with singing" (Pa. 

e. 2), and taught that "Hod Is our ex- 

ceeding Joy" (Ps. xllll. 41. The proph- 

ets taucbt to rejoice In the I-ord and 

Joy In tJod and |M)intcd ouward to a 

time of everlii-tinj: Joy and gladnch* 

when aorrow and sighing shall lice 

away <Hub. 111. Iflj i-a. xxxv, 10). If 

before the Rreat redemption was fin- 

ished people could In* thus Joyful, how 

much more now that Jesus the cruci- 

fied has risen from the dead and hy 

His presence at the right hand or God 

makes uU things sure to His redeemed! 

How to pray without ceasing Is Illus- 

trated by the aervtiut who aaanWftlteil 

prayer with every net In her life in 

her woshiin;, dressing, cooking, etc.. 

thinking of Ills Mood. His righteous- 

ness. Himself, the Living Hrcad. Al 

waya thaokiul aud living in His will Is 

Illustrated l»y one of Mrs. I tot tome** 

stories of s waiter who. iircldenlally 

Jostling another. PaCalved sonu* hot srsj. 

ter on him and pleusanlly stud to HM 

one carry!itg the water. "Never mind; 

It Is all In the will." 

1*. ». Quench not Ihe Spirit TVsplse 
not prophesying*. 

While uuhellevers n-lst the Spirit be 

llcver* may grieve or rJUeaK* Hie Spirit 

(Acts Til. 51; Kph. Iv. ftv). Hy mi) sin 

or tuilK'llef we grieve the Spirit, fly 

refusing to h-ieii to Him or hy refiiKiiu: 

to utter that which lie gives us to say 

we i|iiciich Hie Sptril. lie IIHH K|H>keu 

In prophecy as well as in other iiortlons 

of Scripture, hut ntiiny Christians turn 

away from iroi'i»«'cj iiliogether, giving 

no heed to lev. all, IU; II IVL I, 111; 

Horn, xv, 4; II Tim. III. Hi. 17 

tl. a Prove all thins*; bold fsst that 
which Is good. Abstain from .11 appear- 
ance of evil. 

The only way to prove nil things la 

by the whole word of Hod. Consider 

all that the Spirit IsU written upon any 

aud every subject, believing every 

word and rcmcinltertnt; I's. cxll, K>, 

"Forever. O Lord. Thy wont Is seltNil 

In heaven." in these days of many 

doctrines, of t'hristlati Silence (so 

called), theosophy. spirituallsin snd the 

much false teaching from supported 

orthodox pulpits it at Indeed n time lo 

prove all things and try ttte spirit* 

whether they are of God II John IT. II. 

Teat every dtHtrtne hy Ihe incarnation, 

the atonement, Ihe resurrection mid the 

return of Christ and bold lust thefailh 

ful word (TIL I, »>. 

2t. U. And the very (li>d of peace sancti- 
fy you wholly • • • Palthfat is lie that 
calleth yuu,   who also will d.. II. 

How beautiful Is this name of our 

Father In heaven, "The thai of Pence." 

See also Horn.  xv. M;  xvt. MO;  Ueb 

Xlll. ID; II Thess. ill, 111. Ihe eiperl 

ence here descrlls'd asvaal Isttpa**s]b4a; 

and It  la in<l I to slurul men.  for nil 

that God asks uf us Is iiuposslhle to us 

He demand*- rlnhteourtiu'ss itml abso- 

lute perfection, nnd we have neither, 

nor can we obtain them hy any works 

of oura. but He provides all fully mid 

freely In Christ, lie has culled us lo n 

partnership In which lie provides ev- 

erything, and He SKUS US lo areept 

freely and Just let 11 im lie Ihe doer of 

It all 11 Cor I. li; x. IS*. The It. V. 

tenches that It Is at the coming or our 

Lord Jesus Christ that spirit, soul and 

body ore to be blameless, not before 

that event, for we cannot have our im- 

mortal iMMlics till Jesus comes as 

taught In chapter Iv, l«i 17. In Christ, 

as the fr'athT aees us in lllm. we are 

even now washed, samtilled. juxtltled 

Ami iierfected forever G Cor. vl. II; 

Ueb. x. 10. 14». but we wait till Ibe 

resurrection of tbe Just Tor the full 

realization of IL 

aV17. Brethren. pr»y for us 

Paul loved to be prayed for. So well 

may we. He knew that tbe Lord Jesus 

waa ever praying for him. yet he also 

knew that It la tbe will of God that we 

prny for each oilier.    See Horn. XT. 80; 

II cor. I. 11: Eph. vl. 18. I»; Col. IT. 8; 

II Theaa. III. 1; Hen. xlll. ia Tbe 

more we pray the more we are like tbe 

risen ascended Christ, who ever pray- 

eth. I.et me suggest three most Im- 

portant prayer* wblcb all Christians 

would do well to prny cotitlnually- 

tlatt. Ix. 38; Isa. 1x11. 0. 7; Rev. xxil  3. 

». The grsce of our Lord Jesus Chrlrt 
he with you.    Amen! 

We greatly need to understand grace, 

for by It we ace saved. In It we stand. 

aud the fullness of It we shall see 

when Jesus cornea (Eph. II. 8. !>: Rom. 

lil. 2-1; T, 1, 2; 1 I'et. I. 13i. Perhaps It 

la nowhere more fully act forth than In 

II Cor. Till. U. and Its application to u* 

In II Cor. Ix. 8. Bee also John 1. 14. IT; 

1 Tim. I. 14. Note how It begins aud 

ends nearly all the epistles aud let us 

erer rejoice In Ills word to Paul. "My 

arace la aafflcient for thee" (II Car. 

xtlDL      

Stopa tba Cough  and   Works  off 
the Cold 

Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one  day.     No cure,  no   pay, 

Price as ceala. 

A   aw**   •'   av-i.r   with   a   a—f   -f 
Wlldiaed)   Sail. 

A lake with a aalt roof  Isn't froarn 

j aalt, and It l*.:"t underground   On the 
1 contrary, this leoiarkahle lake may be 

! seen at any time during the year, folly 

exposed,  being even st  Us beat when \ 

the   sun   I*  ahlnlng   directly   upon   it. 

This wonderful body of water is one of 

tbe sal teat of the suit lakes and is alt- > 

aated near Olidorsk. Siberia.   Tbe lake . 

Is nine miles wide and seventeen long '• 

and  within the  memory of umu   waa ' 

not entirely roofed over hy Ibe salt de- 

posit     Orifflmilly   evaporation   played 

the most prominent port In coating the 

i lake over wl h suit, bat at tbe present 

time the aalt   springs  which surround 

It are adding fast to tbe thickness of 

■ tbe crust 

In tbe long ago rapid evaporation of 

\ the lake'* water* left great aalt crye 

. tnl* floating on the surface.   In course 

BOSTON 4 SHINE RAILROSO 
SOUTHIBS  DIVISION. 

Wet* HmsssHl, Cet. 13, 1S12. 

of time these cuked together. Thus the 

waters were dually entirely covered. 

In 1878 tbe lake found an underground 

outlet into tbe river Obi. which low- 

ered its surface about three feet Tbe 

aalt crust was so thick, however, that 

It retained ita old level and now pre- 

sents tbe curious spectacle of a salt 

roofed lake. The salt coat Increases 

all Incbea ID thlckneas every year. The 

many Islands with which tbe lake la 

studded are said to act aa braces and 

to help keep the arched aalt crust in 

position. 

The Venezuelan idea of tbe Monroe 

doctrine seems to be that Cncle Sam 

la sponsor for South American del In 

QOMMJ In the payment of Just obliga- 

tions. The sooner the Venexuelans get 

this notion out of their heads the bet- 

ter for them.         

PI.UMBKRS ! 

Thcr.-'s good plu'nbers and poor 

plumbers, and you can't n-ll the difference 

by their looks; but you can easily tell Ihe 

ditf -ret < hy their work. II you have been 

disappointrd iu the work done by some 

plu nbers Rive us a trial. We have the 

expern-me. knowledge and skill to do the 

tinent work. If you have any doubts as 

to the truth of our statement, ask your 

Dehrhbofa. 

George T. Davidson & Go, 
176 Main St., 

Commonwea'th of Massachusetts. 
M t > *>\.    as. 

1| i ■ iiKot no ar,.lvuv«v tltlt, A. I*. 1P03. 

II .i l.   B   II. H..*.-r. .,( Hr—klhit- I ir Ouniy wl 
Btorfoll -l.«.HIHIHI.I *'. Jan* H. It^rty forss** 

lr m  . ur   < ..imty   .-t    MI«Mlr«-s. 
saw of ssrts aakapwa, aad >»> iml all i*r- 
■oaa who hav* or claim any riain. nth- op h> 
ti-n -t sBsnscsrr*i la ti"' ses*Msssi aseslaafter 

laedor by.tbrossrhor under *si<l h>rry 
This ia s pass oc no..' therein the add Rofsn 
.h-maiiila Sgal n-t S*td <li'tniilmil»i a certain par- 
e*l ..t kuHt*llnal*4 in wlaeaastei in tin-Ommy 
of Middle**a, «IHI aouadsd aad d*snrl**d •• 
follows, rta. Aboat »■".- ■ajoan t----t at ka*a 
HI.I t-i,(|{ :..t nambrr scTauty two fIJi i*--uih 
■kseof Buaih RherMaa Ulrel* as ebowa "i» |,utl 
orsassrkfsa Ulrel*, reaordsd »nii MI.I.MC-^I 
BjoMk lasfrM i•.■.•!■ in PUn i--'V '.'7, alaa at, 
M -. i lertk i' ii,. sktlsliafr »nt. ilHle.1 U*| 
Its*, ivat 
And it aafSMrisat lo taa Uoarf i.y tlo- •nejt'*- 

(ilnlntitf   4ml   .Hi   III-|"C! 

oRlrfr'* r 
(l.'l--inl,ti i- In 
tc.niii. agaM 

ll.c    ,.l ril.   II... 

•at 
■ pen 

i H..-.I.I 

i.-i aad asaal slae* "' xixnir. 
ifmra*] Is tin- ' .•NHHOIIwealth 
BrtiaTM iossid<dB*er; aad laal 
ie <■( MIi.l  wnt   IIH-   Lfrii   made 

. b* ii . la* 

litest *d 

<VU¥.U MV    Mil   I 
liUtlltlff Kite    i..I..    \«   Ik*   .1-1. niiiii.t 
|i*s>dasei ..t tin* ,.iin ii. k) 
■ .|.. . i iin. ordei i" i^ psUkthtd is ia* a 
■k! KM HI ,II. I ii.«»n«|'*r selated la tThsta**- 
i-t, "ii.- Is :i «**k. laras aosas iB**«***r«ly,ia* 
iii.i aablle itioa lo i"- tblrtj uayi *t Mu*. aster* 
ibear*) M hi]    i  Harek  MXI, aad that lab 
■iuloa   (•>• i   'iiliiiii-i) until   B*Stl*S   -lull   be   |ivrti 

Ii sffreesMy t<> tie- '.rit.-r. 
IIIH'. i     III  Itll.t HTl. 

A I ■■!■: 

HI 

ltd 
tn in*, i i. rfc. 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
of Real Estate 

M I • !• i . dh 

lHinc.1   In   a    crriala   m<iri*ii|ie  .ler.1  *l»cn   hy 

Baaari R. Ray**** <;«N.r*r  w. aassiB, as***! 
(tet.iber *«.  I1S«. and r-'tmlnl   anil    MIII<IICM-I 

M...  Mat,   lisaas, aar* ■■•■.  wiiich 

 rta-afr >»•  Iwwti 'Inly   a***g*SHl   H   William 

H. raiiiaiHi. (..( kesasa <-i a*a*sasja, ami 
t.-r ifc* sais— «< fa*s«swaaa| aaU Bsarfssssp, 

win keaaM al 

Public Auction on Monday, tie ninth da) of 
February, A. D. 1903f at til Mm 

hi tbi fWMIH, 
on llir laiel lo be aolil, Ibe |ircnii-ea ilrBcrl)*e>I 

In aabl ntortvafe tleett sntwta tit (ally aa BSBSWI 
All lint cert alp  bstSS parcel of   laial wltb Hie 

tiiolilliign ll.r II. ■ltua:e<l In Wlnehe.ler, I 
'    .iiiilv    ..f     VILMIeael    HII.I 

hii-i-ti-    tming   I"| Mai 

rwlkwal 
si . 

weaWb 
i, I-n.I    I.... 

\\ ia«*M -t. 
VI .-.  . n,a.|,   bj   K    'V 
.1*1.. ]■*-. ami re.-..nle.i 1 
I»e*.la. Plan b<-k   IU, Si 
aauwa sa sni<i plan a> 
■asassrt]  M   Pareal 
I. - i     - ntlo 

>.   aa ■!■..an mi a plan of 
Highland*,   WlseVsatsr, 
hln.t«n, .Ute.|   IK>I..I- 

• m. Mladlt—a Bo. UtM 
II   4-',  ami   1-niii'le.l   m» 
follow*, to wit:   Nortli- 

lle.1..   fort]   HH rtj .sr 
«rly o( 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

iterl)  by lan.l n-w   or   foruierl 
l-.lil    i-ijililt-miK   |SVt   le.-l.   -..nil, 

aexteily by lain! IIMW  ** lormrrly   i.f   .lohn   Mas- 
well   aksSH   hSrif i*»l teel. ;>!»l     le.rlb"r.I.Tlv     hy 
I..i »ioi>bcre<l '-'77 a- aliowu mi >ai<l plan about 
SSghlT-ShM i-en ASH. I "iilainliif .««l -.|i.are 
fssrt aeeenllni tuaal.l afcwa,aiBf* or lea* Hani 
prrnilae. irri ■ -tuoeyeil •nbjeet Ii. tbe rswtrlo- 
lioii- laal ii" kssUdaBB other Ibau a tlwrlhug 
bouae   ami    pi -vale  -table   appurtet.ant   therein 
■bail I* sr***«d M a*aa*d Uif aa. 

Ha .Urlling li..nae SO—|S*J !■•— ibaa X*OU) 
■ball he ereeiol tb»re.>ii, ami no dwelling ahall 
hrrte'te.1  w nhlii XI feel,  aad W* SSshls WlSwfcl ** 

I ltd  I" X  ■"■•!       H   ■  i- -hall be laaor 
of anv bullillug fur any pur■.■••*• which ahall be 
prejmllrial ■» BaWI laDtl tor realdeitee pwr|H*ee. 
K»r title are dee.1 from   Henr.    t.',   Huhbanl   re- 
serda* *oe*t Mm, paaa aH, —i.i  MiddieM*   ao. 
[Mat,  l«eeda. 

Hai<l preiulaea will besubl aubjecl   lo   any   me 
pax<l ta*-a   ami aewet or other aa-ea-menta there- 
..II       OMIBkM    .|«.ll»r.   *•**),   la   be   |*kl   at 
time ami plai r nf aale. balance in tea days. 

Ull.I.MM   H.   'AKTI.tM*,' 
A-aigii"-..( aalil niuflnn. 

W.i.clic.i.-r, .laii.iarT 13, ISSS. 
•      W.  t >r..». Wa a.-*.-!.!.   \ll..ri.e> 

psjjajt 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By virtue of a power of sale contained In 
aesrlalN tm.rtva«etlee.l made by A. WllKerl 
Slairatt o. the I'uritaii Tnial l'->aiuai.y, dai..| 
April l-ali. IS*.*, and re<<.r.l»l with Mlddleaes 
S..uth Kt.inct 1-e^.l.. Buok £J6S, Fagw M, La 
taaCoaaanoHwealth of MaiaachuaelU, ihe as- 
dirsaTSSd ** srante* lr«.aa the ux>rbja|[«e will 
oaase to   baauhi   at   Public   Auction   uaua  Uss 
Ceaalaew the land hereinafter iteacrlbed, <•« 

uiHlay. Ihe Mb day -I February. A Ii. I***, 
at II ***•**■ la U»« forea«-.n. (Breach of 
eosallUossi of aaU asorlaaaa ha«la« been asada 
ami uoa   ekialina 
All that certain T.rt ami parcel .4 land otuate 

in Wla.be.ter la said  L'owaty of   MkHi- 

Admlml Dearer, who Is now In com- 

aaand   of  the   Beet   In  Caribbean   wa- 

ter*, mar be expected to cut out aotne j 

eery  rapid   wort  for tlie  captain* be- 

ftsre the maneuver* are over. 

&>oa ba*eat a reawUr, heeithr aao»«w»*nt of 
....   ...rj   *ai,   1MI*   III   ur   elll   be.     Keep   »i 
■•laupea.aadf well. Furce. la Ibe abspeer  1 

law* pbvale <.e pill polaoe, u Saaawe 
•at. eaei—I, aaoea p.- rlr.i • a j   V( k< 
ataar aa* etewa  M to ta*e 

CANDY 
CATHARTIO 

i. .i 
r la aasi Cowat* . l 
• ealUaad   hela« show a oa a BeSW 

US, is**, aaal duly 

A Knaslau naturalist has made a 

aerie* -rf measuren*e-oti by a thernio 

electric method uf the tempera tar*) «f 

lnaects. The teuirMar-tiaie of the hn 

maa bodr ia easaeutlallr tbe saaae In 

the (ruble* and la the nular soue*.    BaV 

Mr. John D Kockefeller. Jr.. cootln 

aea to preach upon tbe natle—neae of 

rieaea. Apparently the voang maa la 

trying to be aa funny as he know* 

bow. 

Minuter Wa. Waving paaaad a larg. 

jatrt of hi* time in asking qaewtrona. la 

now likely to be eubjected to tbe ordeal 

of answering some. 

by O. M.   lUom|-..n.dale4    luiy. rVB*.   aaal  duly 
fwswtrdwd. aad hoaadad aw follows, to si 

aw,   faia-eetb- I  —wlj   ** Chars*   Mraet  Btt,*..   BHd   etwht 
<*e kaeeW      hu-lr^llhs l»**fc feet;   aawlbeaeUrly  I.y  laaT-f 

.  Thoaaa. IL WaikM one   bwwdied  eity-w>*«a   aaU 
teeth* llST.Qfwet;   eoatbaaswarfy hy load of 
i«haa aad Urw.ll   lUUroaai In hssdrad 

*tha  ,«4.a.( f^t, 
ra aakwowa <HM 

afleea •—i t— ;T-e>tw 
eoulheeeterlv hy laSkduf  owawea     
haaawwdtwealT-esvea feet,   northwweterly acaui 
u« <sb*r land . 4 -aid TboaaaaK "fslllTsnl la a it 

Ilk**     .!«•   I.   irnlir.I Ihlfll^MUalaiarO. 
three buotlredlha ltJI.S*i feet, 
ly by the aaaae owe hundred thi 
ty   husatradtha   ,t*S.TS.     fewt. 

EAT "EM LIKE CANDY 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAM 

*aaasalaa*d bareai K <*• aa 
laaal* to he* for Mthl afSwrty at a 

will U  repaired lo he a*>W  SB cawh   at   the   tlaaa 
aa»J place)of aale. hy the »wrehas-r. 

V*ull (utnicular* may he ha* «a aff*4learkeB la> 
Ihe ADcihaeeer, II H J. < ..a-lwftM*. *» a*wt« 
etreet,  tt-.-Li.. M.w 

HEXKY f>. TI I".H. 
Aaaigaae ul ..U M.rtaage. 

•fa., ssn Mk i •>. 

row SOITOS raoaa boaica 

a-** *- ■    SJW«.M               SAW < ■«. »4 
*.U s.« •tksa w*a 
•-J. I...M                              «dh> '.J *-rf ;.* .•AM 

MM i.S*                      ■-«*. S.SS 
7JS ;.# •J* '■Ji •;.*» ."-a* SJTe BAI 
j.« .-..* Iv.w* *-» •*.!« SJ1 •In.*- 1144 
• JS *Jt ma '-MI ra 
a.*i SA •;..*   a.   ;..,: 
S.I4 '.* ta**i r a. la^t 

latva Iw.vti                    ■!.»■ has 
•M»i* IU.4V                      LSI i-rt 

IO.J; IIAB                      ^.Vv i*f 
•11.4ft IXJM e.h           X.a> 34". 
ll.4« l.'-i-                      J."6 J.i. 

•iu:   i .a.   i.ift              jjw 4j*l 
■I.US !.:»                ■* ii • .A3 
i-* i.-j, N.44 •All *.** tM •..14 *J3 
J.'H. SJI *-.=S it* 
a.* 4.W •ft-44 *** 
•i.i* 4J7 •34* 8.1* 
4-«l 5.06 ball 64* 

•J.ll ftj* ****• 4.4s 
5.30 ft 42 e.44 7.10 ft.** 8.M 7.H 74* 

-cut 8JI ;.*4 8.11 
*.M *.»< *.!*> 943 
T.03 7.31 SJft 94* 
•JO S.M IS. II 1*48 
•JS »Jft •ii.a* 114* 

•I0J? I0JU 11.9ft 1140 
I*'.H 11.lb 

SUNDAY. 
FOB   •oaTOel moat BOSTON 
LV. AS. l_V. Aa. 
•Ml   S.I . * JB A -.     •o.oo *.* 9.19 A.S. 
•74S 8.10 in. uft 1041 ».*• a, ■ 11.8* 11. w. 

SJSl *.4t 13.40 r.a LsVr.a. 
•J.W 10. la •1.00 1  17 
lies IIJ* IJ5 9.01 
IS.I2 r.n r.-.i: i .H.             1.15 9.41 
r.M*. IJK 4.** *  1 
M9 1.33 •3.** 3.1* 
*M 3.S7 3.3* 346 
4.IS 4.40 840 646 
ft-10 ft.S0 7.1» S.03 :...'.: 8.11 *.*• a.31 

•: t. 7.** 9.3* 9.63 
«JS) 7.1ft is. |ft 10.40 
«.ii LS« 
a.n f.4* •Kspreaa. 

Wedgimn. 
•aa raa-si • OHO. 

kV. aa. 
S.OI i s, S.JO*. s.           *.«• a. N   i;..ti 
■■ i: 8.4* 7.11 
e.M ".rt 749 8.03 
:.o; T.Xft 844 8..*.7 
T.M IM Ml 9.4V 
7JT T.ftf l*.*4 10.1* 
•- n H JO 10.45 II o-.' 
V   Ml 840 II.l'. 1140 
8.44 'J.OS •1'l.OU I iMin 
-i.l'. 9.35 t-i.-a r U. 1X44 

I0.O8 10.34 1.00 1.11 
I0.:» III'. I.W 141 
1IJW !.■■„■' ra         "-ioo 1.20 
l.'JWi i s     |.I5 Ml 1.&B 

•l.ll l./fl .i.iir, 3.29 
1.01 %M 3JV 441 
Ul ?-M •4.1* 4.31 
3.0* 3 311 •1.44 449 
S.4I 4,OI ft.ll 341 
4.43 5.M.*. ft.9* ft.46 
5.32 ft-fW ft.44 8.01 
«.M 8-ftf ft40 6.t6 
7.oil 7.31 6.t4 6.31 
S.32 841 6.9* 6.46 
».3i 9.V 6.44 7.0' 

10.44 11. H 7.14 7.34 
7.44 S.I9 
9.06 941 
9.S6 V&6 

l*.lft 11136 
11.90 11.41 

SUNDAY. 
fOa    V9ST9N. 
LV. A* LV. aa. 

• 07 A. M tf.30*.M        to.ofl .. a lo.m A a 
»JU ».u ii.in 11.94 
II.I" IJ3 ill* r   M. IM m. 
l-'ll r s irheTr.M.       1.3ft 1.50 
l*.47 1.07 2.15 94* 
3.0» 1-W 1.00 4.24 
1.34 J.3T 5.30 546 
4.17 4.40 6.30 6.54 
ui 8.18 7..1A 8.*l 
•.as 7.1S 9.30 ■• M 
S.33 ».MI 10 13 10.38 

Winchester Highlan H. 
it*v.  WIN    MOLD*         LCAVC BOSTON 

rORBOBTOfl             fORWlS HGLOB 
b> . AB 

*.13i m. 8.40*.  m     'i r.r. A „ 7.2S S.N 
7.«[ 8.34 19.09 
7.3*1 758              mo. 10.33 
8.11 8.30               11.35 12.04 
8.3» 9 OS               12.99 a. 1 1249 p.n 

IA.ni Ml..» Ida 1.67 
It.SI ItM n   in    '.'.» 1 ■ 
1.01 | in   t.'.-i               .1X1 I.0B 

II.5A 9.t 4,44 5.04 
t3. aa 4.04                   S.79 341 
14.38 5.06                    '.'.'.i 6.21 

•>■:'- SJ3               Ml 641 
8.11 8.SO                  7.14 74* 

ts.-iT 84*                  *.Xft 1001 
110.4.1 11.10                 11.25 11,57 
• |*a*i M  -1* isl  to lake  iiaaeniera. 

SUNDAY. 
roa sosToa '■oat ipiioa 

• it LV. AS. 
0.01 a. it . 440* in.         tO.tlAa. n .   10.34 a. ii 
IJ.IV |. .1 Lat| n>.        1.3ft p. n .     .'.IU   ,.   -r 
4.19 1.40 -. :v 54* 
«. "7 7.1ft «   VI aa* 
S.1T 8.66 9.30 946 

IV J FI.ANhKUt   Oen. I'a>< .and T. A. 

CRAWFORD'S 
|CE  CREAH 

rot stonnes. aawaa 
AT NOSE iM ClUB EVHTt. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l.pk.a.   48-3. 

rotttt t tflOn.       ■       SiNlmler tints 
T.lejhoo. !»»-•» 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

Jhe Cure that Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping   Cough.   Asthma 

Bronchitis and Incipient 
ConBumptlon,   Is 

o 
CM***: 

1^« dOlSAN REMEDY' 

'Cum*ti>*MN4\u,m  i\«Mn. 

LfttHV^* 4™pji\».   BlSJIiUi 

Purchase 8L Pia.no 
By Renting It 

Any piano in our establishment can tie 
rented and .til money paid for rent will 
be applied toward final purchase by 
special agreement. The peculiar advan- 
tages of thi* system are apparent. We 
furnish our new small grand*. >n every 
way artistic ami beautiful—finer pianos 
are believe have never been manufac- 
tured—*-n oar unique rental purchase 
plan. Slightly-used pianos, both grands 
and uprights, fully warranted, at sub- 
ctantially reduced pricea. We invite a 
aritical examination of our large stock. 
Sand for our bargain list. 

Ivere&Pondp£r 
U4 Boylslun Street, Bosloa. 

THE 
CLEANSING 

AMD HEALING 
CURE run 

CATARRH 
Ely's CK» Balm 

It  la <|UlrkU atwirhe.1 
Mew* iwataf as «a*a. 

«li:SC0U) 'I HEAD 
Maa la an.1 |>r<ite«ta tbe nipnibraue. Kealorwstba 
•aasss* af tasta aad SBMII. 1 *!*• atae ft* rwau. al 
larsunrlstarirb* aiail Trial alse. Wheats, b* ssall. 
KI.V   HKiTIIKKS. .'aSWarrea Street, NM   \ urb 

iaiuiaaj    ti,l«9 

that 

 PARKERS  
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clainni    aa*   baawanas *M   ba*L 
—awai^a^ a.eaa   peeta. 

il*r  te  Ita  TawaBrwl Oslo*. 
Oaraa -*-p  liwim Hatt aWiaac, 

aa.aaa*UOat Pre»aej     ~ 

e^JOwMfct'B tS«LI*S 

i s- c Hir/HBOTBur* 'kisAauBtl 
—ft"  "ia aa* 4M6 awaSSa Ma   •»« 

a J2."8Sf i^^rSsSTB,T; 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

HUCES KJU0VILE.    SOW FUST CUSS 
SUSS   MABEL   SWAN 

a«|as«ti 

DON'T 
BUY 

COAL! 

SAVE 
MONEY 
-BY- 

GOING 
SOUTH, 

Lo* Round-Tri; Rate. 
CLYDE LINE. 

■harUaatMi.    Ja. ki 

SAVANNAH LINE. 

5 ,.50 JOY 
LINE 

To an tort Way 

mCLUOING STAT1*00«. 

3 ,00 

Jamaica, 
Bermuda,   Nassau 

and Cuba. 

Ti.-krl-    ali.l    Bta 

6E0. r TILTOM, Clti Piss! A|Hl. 
JO*  CweaffrewS "'.,   Hmntmn,   JTwaa. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

Fire, lift. Accident 

44, 43 and 40 Delta Building, 

10 Ptsl Office St.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main and .'5.' 3 WlnchlWr. 

n,.vi; ft,. 

OSDES YOUR 

Be     Rcces, Carna- 
tions, Lilies and 

other Flowers 
• rnoM 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middleton, Mass. ,011 the old Salem and Andover 
Tjrnpike, directly on the line ol the Salem and i awrcme Street Rail- 
v iv line, now building aud ahicaat the property.    40 minutes ircm Salem 
II I I.iwrence by trolley. Cars will pa-s right by the property. Same 
li.ttice Irom Beverly and Peabody. J5 minutes from DaBrenaad 
V 1 lj/cr.   Tiiis is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
III dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenerv.    Taxes paid lor one year. 

H >w to jet there.    Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton. get ofl 
it Middleton Square, 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 

10 property. Trolley passing- the property will 1* finished by June ist. 
I?>J. force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets   and 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packaged, and the 
two porridge directions from OATNUTS |>uikiigeB — 
Take them to Room 4 Xewcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co.,46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning. March 24. A deei to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be tl. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 

doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him. or 

if his jobber refuses we will supply him di cet. Insist 

on   his  getting these  foods for yon   and  the   lot  is  yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 
•  REASON WHY WE  MAKE THIS 

WONDERrUL  OfTER 
We   know   we have  two of the finest   Hnnkfnsl   I'-HI. 

in   the    market,    and    we    take   this    expensive   niil I 

utroducing   these foods—in order to   have  evert  one  £iv, 

hem a   tr;il—feeling  that once  tried — always   untl 

Liberty Pure Food Cc. 
OP.-01 WHITNEY BLDG . BOSTON 

ARNOLD, THE  FLORIST,   COLUMBIA 
who will give you tint etna, fresh good 
at lowest prices. Also think of (that vnu 

want in the line of Shrubbery and order 
now for early delivery. 

mli7   if 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymjod » long experii ce in 

the hain.utting and barbenng business 
justly fuit.es him to the confidence ot 

the resident*. Care and attention be 
slowed on everyone. 

Cblldren's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIKS    HAIR   SINGED   AND 

llANt.t'l)     According to the 
latest styles. 

A full Hn» nf tobart os and cigar* 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STREET NEAR IHR RANK, 

Cessoools "< Privy Vaults 
EspHtd by Permission of tie Board 

•I Hiillt it Wlwinter. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 OriKTwl  IVnmtng mill .l„lil>li,jf — 

RallitliiK rtlon*, SMKI. (iratrl, l^,«i„. IJIWII ' 
lirr-tiiig.CMB MOM for Walk. .,,,1 l,rlv^«.t. . 
Fur Hale.   (>ll.r llulltliiig t S|*.,.ll> 

m.  m.  IVXIIJSON, 

Resileice, 78 Cross Strett, Winchester 
Telephone No.  126-3. „i"  ,,. 

THOMAS QUICLEY , 

Tsastster. ContractormStone Mason. 
PAVINC, rLOORINC, ROOFINC 

In Arltn,i>l Hit, A.plmll «|„I nil 

SMmKi, Orirtmrs, Carkiiif. St.pt, El*. 
Kl,~.r- for MlM*. Si.1,1.-.. plMtorta. .> I War. 

heem 

 KSTIMATIW ['I KM-HK.ll  

HBO   XIA I>J STRBBTi 
Telephone Connection. 

■M-. 

DISC 
<jra|>ho|>hoDe» 

Tho Typo you too 

ADVERTISED    EVERYWHERE 
Columhin Disc Gmphophones are superior to nil others.    Our flat. inde*tmcti 

hie record* are composed of a material controlled exclusively by us.     Tli. 

the aweetest, smoothest and most brilliant records sjfvjf In inl.     Until yrm li' tan I 

thctn jroa c.iti fofn no accurate idea of the proKress that b a IHTTI Di de In hri 

disc records to  the  point of perfection.     Their excellence is fully equsllcd by 

their durability. 

The  Disc  Graphophone  ]%   made  in  three  types 

artLma AT 

*15, *20 and *30 
7-inch recorrfs, 

BOo oaoh:   $5 per itoz. 

IO-inch records, 

$1 oaoh;  $10 por dor. 

Columbia Hi-|h Spevd Moulded Records fit all makes nnd types of tnl.   ig 

machines using cylindrical records and are superior to all <,.ker .. 

MR. J.   AI.BERTAN  GLIDDEN. 
TEACHER OF 

Columbia  Phonograph Co., 
GRAND   PRIZE  PARIS   IOOO. 

164 Tremont Street. BOSTON. MASS- 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
rWii i IA THI; MOM i - 

OWAWMTAL.   CONVENIENT   ANO   USEFUL. 

Under   the  NCW   PLAN   of   aelllng 

our aervlce i* the CHEAPEST 
of   any   Electric   Lighting 

Supply   in  the Slate. 

.. VOCAL CULTURE..      ne Gi« a Twenty four Hour Service 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham 

OIUON KKLLET, D.D.S., 
lin.-T.ll. OVTHB, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTER 

IHI« "OBI*     «l?.|,1.' 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BKST IN WINTRU 

IS  HI  ^1    1^   M   1TI  f 
. . HUM Itr.l 

15 BEST ALL THE TIME- 
BM.U.P i tort ui'i \i,iii 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL IT! •RANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 

Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 
uao 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TEI.EI  ll,,SK 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT an. POWER CO 
HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made inio handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
l-orfullpiriii_nl.it> itVb  aa 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   o(    Wol.urn   Steam   Carpel 

Cleaning   Works.        Ml   kinds   ■.(   carpel 

■Ml   ,u<  cfeaalac ;   IU KI.   IM 
WOBURN. oi7-jm 

; j   r.si'mur 

:harg' 

!_>.    XJ.    POIJIJBT, 

CafaaMi.   Jaakiag ot all Kit*.    Scrtea Daeri. 

'nrt.   .I.r.l   ..     I   -• t.       HSSall   Jsfcsaf]      •■    ■■>.<■     (-1 
\mj •?J», Maa li...ir-      * * i.i   rents • 

nua>|tlal>-       l*'"|- BBS MBfSfl -ii-l 1  ■Ull 
..-_■ ii.n. of leave roan rsraaralJ. C .lilaM«'at»r*. 

-     Vlaii>-ir-^<. 'trOrr SVS ■! A<UMS'••"/«.  j 
■pal if 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE M FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHCCTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINEER 

ANO   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
T..-I.  104-3. 

WINTER 
RESORTS 

OF THE SOUTH 
fjaa toasBBBKa1 - n Mfori ana 

OLD  DOMINION  UNE 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. EMPLOYMENT   OFFICE, 

OF  HIKtIIKKK 

irf-s*iit| \. •  inn.  aattv, •aaaaji ■« 
ail Ikv I..I  ri.iii-1.  tt | |i. oa. 

i in T«I 

4 WALNUT STREET. 
Opposite the [>epoL 

CENEB. FARROW 

283 MAIN ST. 
G1SLS WANTED        SITUATIONS PROCURED 

BOARD ANO ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 

O.   E3.   SMITH. 

REAL ESTATE 
 AH*— 

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

■nMfti Carw F«.       Ram MMM. 

Office, 439 Main St,      Wshai. 

Asheville, Hot Springs, 
Pinehurst, 

Southern Pines, N. C. 
Hot Springs, Va. 

Jacksonville, St.Augus- 
CARPENTER WORK.    t.n.IT.mP.iFi.. 

New    Orleans,   La., 
Savannah, Ca. 

i am prepared toffee >"u EST1 MAI E9 

on all kindl 

Having had A lari{e espcrience in build 

ing. I lerl  loniidtnt   I   (.an give yoa full' 

sarisfaciton on  all   new or  repair  work 

■  i may wish to have dune. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

..  . 93-2. Residence,  IOA-4. 
■%• il»3. j 

Th* abor.   Ki .    ;.   in-lu,!* M.,|, 
.f.J HI.,,.,..„„  ,.. :.»,,,., 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
SUM BKACM  ST.. .NEW YOKK. 

II. B. UkH.Inl. M...    J. j. Br„.. ,J. f, A 
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it A. t- 
PRICE FOUR CENTS 

SO   cants 
■ bottla JAYNES'^: 
BALSAM OF TAR 

ABSOLUTELY 

CURES YOUR COUGH 
OR WE REFUND YOUR MONEY 

PNEUMONIA   HEAR AT HAH* 
JAYNKS at CO., 

r.rHlrncn : I (<el very (rmtcful lo voa law caUla* 
■» attratfiou to majf great™! o( all u*(h rciordire, 
J•r•*•!.■*l*•l■ °* TV*    Wb«ts*r I «ouM have H-ad 

Wll thU atory wttboart ll L 
■ thlag la certain and lhat I 

a acriooa quration. bM 
your rcaaady carad aa* 

it 
ula xrmed iwai at band and I •■• about to'alvc MB> 
work. Jaynra balaamol Tat cured my couih.haaWd 
lh<- l,M,n.-tiMl inbra. and tothia reraardy I give all the 
credit. (tUfiMd)   A   K. KAISHR, 

3 Willard Si . ST«r«tt, Maaa. 

CUPES A COUGH .IN   TWO   DAYS 
Ms. 1IAKXY LANDKatS, 

>;] Border M . Uaal noatea, aaya; 
Mtuii JAYNKS » CO. 

I would not il po>ait)lc,al]owadaytO|obTwUaoat 
a l—ui> ol your Balaam ol Tar lath* houar. 

Wr ha.r rrlird upon il lor more than fi»e yraia. 
and it rarely Ukra aaore Ibaa two daya to c*r« a 
•rough wilh any number ol ray family by Ma us*. We 
fiodlt particularly valuable to the ehtldrea. 

NEVEN WITHOUT A BOTTLE 
MB. I. P. OOOT1P.. rt Viual Are., Sofnvrvil 1c, Maaa., aaya: 

My lamily bave uard Jayoea' Balaam of Tar several yeara and Barer mean lo be 
without a laotllr of il inlhebouae. It ia piiied ao much by IIUI remed* for cotifhe 
and cold* thai wr never loae an opportunity to led other, of ita value. We have tn- 
du> ed many ol our Irienda to try ft; we are cnthualaallc la ita pralae. 

GOOD   WINTER AND   SUMMFtt 
J WNMaCO. 

llal-.ni ol Tar (■ good winter and aummer. and In the future I will keep a bottle 
i.u han.l ready for the brat jinn. .>( a .uti||h, and not be dUappolnled aa wai my , ate 
ytalrrday. I .mi out lor let Balaam and could not buy it fn Somervilte. but tried 
one of the ordinary cough rnnediea on aale. put in a wretched niaht, any rough mu. h 

■ r ulna; and my mind made up to have a bottle of Tar Balaam aa aoon 
I. ].«.-...11-.. keapectinlly youra. 'ally ). 

HALF A BOTTLE CURED HIS COUGH 

d)  1AI  I.  W   BAYMONO, 
6 Lincoln st . BomcryUle, Man 

JAYlffBS A CO. 
1 w*lilck ,or two montha with aevere cold and hoaracneaa, and after aiina- 

yrral different reroedira without relief, waa recommended by a friend to nae 
ng about one hall buttle wai entirely cured. 

r;,.^,,\-   ;;   ]., ,ingtoD, Maaa. 
laamof Tar. a 

(Siroed)" ARTHI'R  I>. 

IT CURED A BAD CASE OF CHIP 
- I'adofl si., Roaton. aaya: 

two weeka wilh the "Grip " which finally attacked my throat ao 
- lo apeak      I tried two good doctor a without help, but one bottle ol 

ed me      Should be plraaed lo verily and enlarge  upon tbia  stale- 

st* Q, B,. »,. 

thai l w. 
BaUan.     | 
ment if any one will call 

JAYNES & CO. 
(Trad. Mark; 

•oia OILY IT a. a. javats a eo. i... . aa —T-aj.il »i-. aar. 
......; jav.es a caaaia ee.. 1*3 >.-_., at, .,,. a....; t, r. 
rasa a ee.   laa.. a7T w..n.,i., «., .„. o.k, aaarea. aiaaa. 

TOWN   HISTORY. 

1171. Klrva1-    1>,nce y°,,r next order at Macdonnld'H 
VJj  II Y        11II     Market and try one of his choice cuts 

J of Beef, for roasting or for steak, or a 
leg of Lamb.    Then there are turkej s, 

chickens, and the other supplies found at   first-class  markets 
which he will ho pleased to  show  you.    His  prices  are just 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMP80N  STS 

Have You Visited 
the largest and finest retail 
market in Boston? It i«- lo- 

cated at 105 Causeway St., 
opposite North Station, and 

you can save money buying 
there your Meats, Uroccrkt, 

Butter,   Kggs,   Poultry,  Kish, 
VeyetAblasi1 rod Fruit. 

Bargains offering all the timi. 
GOOD CORNED BEEF, .   . 6c lb. i 
SIRLOIN STEAK, . 15 Hi 20c It. » 
SIRLOIN ROUSTS, ISiil^Oclb. 
FANCY LEGS LAMB, .  . 15c It. 
FANCY CHICKENS, .  .   20c II. 

All grades of coffee roasted 
and ground fresh every day. 
Complete Kish department. 

Reasonable purchases dcliv- 
and Irec within  ten miles of 

Boatoa 

105 CAUSEWAY ST., 
tMaaa amii Ma   BOSTON. 

a*. Trtitnt 1 Ktitk's ThMtris 
A. M. JOHNS' IN, 

CHIROPODIST, 
168 TttKMONT   STBP.ET, 

BOSTON. 
<'•■•   Fi 1..111. 1(<>.>«   «. 

Tal. IIH-1 Oiford. 

5TWCT ATTEHTHMI Tfl «TIS£PTIC UWS 
Hoar.   fnimfloT.     SaiunUya   until   • i>   m. 

Kuuttaya and H«IM<\>, l« U>  I |i    in. 

r<«| Pna.l«r, OaffB Sal..-. C.-rn Tlaalrr, Cbil) 
1.1.ni i^.uou i„f aala. o> ataat hy aaall aa ramiil 
•CtfeanU. IB   ju. 

MARICURE.    CH!«DPO0Y    HYGIENIC  FACIAL 
Sfa. SCALP TREATMENT iM SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS C 4% 8,       WHITE'S BLOC. 
( 188 Main strttl )    Coaan>rtad tj t*l«i>liou«- 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
OnV« Hour. * Mi M a. an. aad J lu 5 p. m., a* 

cepl U»».U> a. m   aa<l   WatlMfaaVv p. MI. 
• IMM   Moanlay   f.<enia<> till   8  u'ciovfe   hj   aa- 

HIGGINS, 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 
 _^ | mm* Jaao 

Pinking, Plaiting and Staning. 
BttlNs CMWH ia! Bitttaatas Mite 

AT    I'll! 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
I S3 Main StraaM. 

Don't Worry. 

This is easier said than done, yet il 
may l>e of some help to consider the 
mailer. It the causr is somelMna over 
which you have no control it is obvious 
that worrying will not help the matter in 
the least. On the other hand, if within 
your control you have only to act. When 
you have a cold and (ear an attack of 
pneumonia, buy a bottle of Chamber- 
lam's Cough Remedy and use il judi- 
ciously and all cause for worry as to the 
outcome will quickly disappear. There 
is no danger of pneumonia when il ia 
used. For sale by Young & lfrown, 
druggist*. 

The Health of Mlaen. 

Aaide from the question of wage* of 
minvrs, bourn of Isltor snd trthcr dlf- 
ferpBr«>s between the nnthractt*1 mine 

owners and their employees, fie tesli- 

mony before tbe strike arbltrntlon com- 
mlssioD has made some disclosure* re- 

garding economic and sociological con- 
ditions sod the baurds of tbe work of 

mining that are of great Interest to tbe 
public. 

It hardly needed tbe teatimouy of ex- 

pert physicians to establish the fact 

that the occupation of mining la un- 
lii'nlthful and that It tends to short' n 
the lives of tboae who engage In It 

Working under ground hundreds* of 
feet from tbe surface of the earth In 

regions never reached by the sunshine 
Is so obviously opposed to natural con- 

ditions lhat Ita unuealtbfulneM re- 
quire* no expert affirmation. It la, 

however, Instructive to note the teetl- 
mony of resident physicians who prac- 

tice among the'miners regarding the 
particular ailments to which they are 

liable. 
Ac.--ir.ling to a Scrauiou physician 

who testified before tbe commission, 

the principal Ills of the miners are 
"miners' asthma." rheumatism and sci- 

atica. Tbe asthma comes from con- 
stant Inhalation of coal dust, powder 

smoke .md vitiated air. In postmor- 
tem exnnilnsUt.il of miners the lungs 

are found to be aa black as anthracite 
Itself. It waa further stated that min- 

ers have been known to cough up coal 
dust fifteen years after leaving tbe 

mines and that 00 per cent of miners 
who resch the age of fifty are afflicted! 

with some form of rheumatism. Simi- 
lar testimony wss given by other phy- 

sicians practtdnf In tbe anthracite re- 

gions. 
Pueaibly I*realdent Bner will dispute 

tbe local physicians as to the facts. 
and. If admitting them, may contend 

that they are a part of a wise plan of 
lnuiic lT.nid.-n.-*.. tbooch the fair 

minded public wlU be quite likely to 

think lhat It should lie given some 
consideration In making up tbe mini 

verdict. 

Tlit re Is no crime.   All crime Is Igno 
i-e    It* remedy Is education.    tr*-e- 

WALTER W R0WE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES! 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Tclcpbtme   sj-4 WioLbcstcr, 

tor Quick: aV.p^ir DcpL 

6 Thompson Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

Finds Way To LIT* Long. 

The startling announcement of a Dis- 
covery that will surely lengthen lite is 
made by editor O. H. Downey, of Cho 
ru»Hisco. Iod. " 1 wish lo state." he 
wrist*, "that Dr. Kings New Discovery 
for Consumption is the most infallible re- 
medy that 1 have ever known for Coughs, 
Coras and grip. It's invaluable to people 
wilh weak lungs.     Having  this   ■sai/ir 
ful aMdkine no one need dread Pneu- 
monia or Cnnsumptron Ita relief is in- 
stant and cure certain." (irover will 
guarantee every coc and I1.00 bottle, and 
give 1n.1l bottles free. 

The Winchester Historical Society and Its Proceedings 
Wildwood   Cemetery   Inscriptions from   Stones of 

Some Prominent People -The Entrance to the Cem- 
etery   The Receiving Tomb   Part cl. 

[Communicated by Abijah Thompson ] 

WOK   IIF'-int      HISIOKK Al 

I'ROCKEIXKCS 

'leorge Cooke. Secretary 
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John Symmes. died Sept. 13. tS5j, aged 
77 rears, jmos. 

la memory of Mrs. Abigail, wife of Mr. 
John Sy mines, who died Nov. 8, 1834. 
Act. 38. 

My dearest friends, weep not (or me, 
but rejoice ; 

I am relieved from pain : 
My love to you on earth was strong. 

Hut death to me is gain, 
William Wyman,  died March  2,   1868 

aged 64 years & 9 mos. 
" Blessed are the  peacemakers,   for they 

shall be called the children of God." 

Joseph  H.   Symmc*.   Died   March   *j, 
1850, Aged 67. 
" Blessed are the   peacemakers   (or   they 

shall be called the children ol (iod." 
I ydia \V., wife of  Joseph  B.   Syramet. 

I 'ltd Oct. 5. 185 j.    Aged '.8 years, 11 mos. _     Aged (A years. 111 
' blessed are the mer-if ■!." MM 

Kreeled in the Memory  of  Act'g   Mastr 
(Master). 

Jefferson Ford, U. 5. N. Who died   at 
Beawfort, N.rj.ine 16, 1*14. Ael.oi yrs 

Krvcted to the  memory of   Lydia   W 
Sjfmmes. Widow of Jefferson Ford, U. S 
FT.    Who died July IQ, 1877, AeL 05 yra., 
5 mos. 

" For so He giveth Mia beloved sleep " 
Erected   by  the   First   Congregational 

Church  and   Society  of   Winchester   in 
memory of  their  beloved   pasior,    Kev. 
Reuben '!'. Robinson. Who died Aug. 24, 
18; 1, Aged 46 years, 

and of 
Clara laid well. hiswi(e. Who died Dec. 

J6, 1869, Aged jo, years. 
I"r«■< ious in the sight of the Lord 
Is the death of His saints. 

L*„ »*•■««'. «5_ 

r.NTRAN'CE   TO   Wll.liWOoh   <   1   U [ 1 r l( V 

Martha S., wife of Wm. Wyman.  died 
April S, 1880, Aged 70 yrs.. 7 mos. 

■ She hath done what .she could." 
Josiah F. Stone. Horn October 16,1822. 

Died January rA 1881. 
Honored and Beloved, of clear thought 

and Resolute Action, He Gave Himself 
in imitation of His Master. To All Who 
Needed  Him. 

—STONE— 
Samuel S. Richardson. Died Jan'y 10, 

i860.    Aged 6j yrs.. 6 mos. 

"After life's fitful fever he rests well." 
Lydia Abigail, wife of Samuel S. Rich 

ardson. Died Nov. 27,1852. Aged 46 yrs., 
8 mos. 

" Cod giveth His beloved rest." 

On the lc(t side is the following : 
Clara Agnes Robinson. Died Aug. 17, 

1865.  Aei. 10 ins., 10 ds. 
l-.benf .ildwell Robfftsoe. Died July 15. 

1868.     Art    IOHS. 

On the back is c hiitcted in Urge letters: 
OUR PA.SIOH. 

UeOll A I ION  ill-"  THI   alOS'UWI S I   TO   I IIP 
Kl  V.  KM   HEN   r.   RtsMMsOil, 

JULY,   If, 1874. 

On Saturday afternoon last,   ihe  men 
bers of the First Congregational   Society 
in this place, in cor siderable numhe's met 
In the public-   cemetery,   lo   dedii Jtr   \\rc 
monument just erected to the memory of 
their for met pastor, ihe Rev. R. T    Rob- 
inson.    In the introductory rermarks  by 

Dsjcon D. N. ftirrfflnga, etrfrrtmao of the 

BURIAL   LOT OP   REV. REUHRK   T. RORIN'SON. 

Samuel Symmes.    Died Aug. 31,   1851. 
Aged 75. 

This mouldering dust   shall   here   repose 
in peace, 

THI that great day when time itself shall 
cease: 

His spirit is with God, and this its place, 
My Saviour died—my   Saviour   lives for 

me. 
Mary, wife of Samuel  Symmes.    Died 

Not. 27, 1852.    Aet. 77 

My flesh will slumber in the ground 
Till the last trumpet's joyful sound. 
Then burst the chains with sweet surprise. 
And in my Saviour's image rise. 

committee, it was stated  that   the  monu- 
ment hsd cost moo. and   had  been  paid 
for chiefly by the Sabbath School,    ft is 
a white marble shaft of moderate   height, 

. standing   on  a  granite    base    and    sur- 
j mounted by a veiled urn. 
j     Remarks were made by Rev. Dr. Cady. 
J of Arlington, by the Rev. A. B  Dascomb, 
J the present pastor,  and by   members  ol 
. the Society.     I'rayers   and   singing   were 
I interspersed, and    tbe    whole    exercises 
I were of soecial interest and fitness. 

!     Zachariah Symmes.    Died Oc toiler 16, 
j 1850.    Aged 70. 
; " Blesed   are   those  servants  whom   the 

Lord. 

lYALlaafl 

JLLJLWE 

^V*e»Ba8iS 

iakfa It/ 

BURIAL   LOT   OF DAVID   r OU If OMAN, 

When he cometh shall find watching.** 
Nancy,  wife of    Zachariah   Symmes. 

Died Nay 11, 1871.    Aged 85. 
" Blessed are they who trusi in the Lord." 

Asa Locke   Died July 16.1S56. Age.! 75 
yrs. 

A good man; 
Firm and true in friendship; 
Faithful in the relations o( life ; 
A follower ol the Redeemer. 

Lucy W.,  wi(e  of   Asa   Locke.    Died 
December 7, i860.   Aged 81 years. 

OUR   Hl'lllKh. 
I'rudent, discreet and good. 
She was an example for her children, 
And for many   years a helpmate  to 

her husband. 
She has now gone to join him in  the 

better land. 

Cephas  Church   (Masonic    F.mblem) 
Died (anuary 8, 1875.   Aged65 yrs ,8 mov 

He loved his neirfhl>or as himself. 
Marshall Wyman, July II, 1792, July 

10, 1868. 
Susan Parker, his wife, Julv 27. 1700. 

Nov. 3. r876. /W 

—WYMAN.— 
Capt. Naihan Jaquiih.    Died   Feb.   16 

1875.    Mt. 93 y*-. 10 ms., 16 da. 
We rest together. 

Mrs. Esther, wife or Nathan faqukh, 
Died Dec. 2, 1846. ,*l 64. 

" Whom the Lord loveih he chaateneth." 

lesse Richardson. Died Dec. 11, iSu 
JBx. 62. ^* 

Lora Stevens, his wife. Died in Win- 
chester, Aug. an, 1851.    JF.\. 6*. 

" I go lo prepare a place for you." 

My parents dear, bv faith and prayer. 
Sought but theii Father's will to know. 
And not m vain to them was given. 
Through death's dark vale,  the   light  of 

Heaven. 
Yes; there, we trust, with sainted ones, 
They sing a Saviour's priceless love, 
And there may we when life is o'er, 
Meet them redeemed lo pan no more. 

Benjamin F. Thompson. Died July 31. 
' v»3     Aged 64 yri., 6 mos. 

Hannah W.. wife of Benjamin F. 
Thompson. Died Nov. 8,1882. Aged 78 
yrs., 10 mos. 

Sarah Gardner. Died July 20, 1857. 
A\\. 85 years, 9 mos. 

Patience Gardner. Died January 13, 
1X64.    ArA\ 00 yrs., 9 months. 

Joseph Hunnewell. Died Sept. 25,1869. 
Age 67 yrs., 5 mos. 

Maj. Francis lohnson. Died Nov. 16, 
1846.    J¥A. 75. 

THE   KBCBTVTKO   TOMH. 

Youthful Journalism. 

KDIIIIK rtP THE STAR: 

I have been looking over the High 
School journal, the Recorder, and I 
observe some thing thai seems tome to call 
for comment. In the editorial department 
of the issue for last November is the 
following paragraph: 

" This year as usual prizes will be 
offered by the Recorder for ihe best 
Christmas stories submitted. The prizes 
will be as follows: First prize $y, second 
prize, 81 50 ; third prize, 50c. Manuscript 
must be in before December 10th. and 
must be written on one side of the paper 
only." 

In the Christmas, or December issue it 
is announced that but few stories were 
sent in ; lhat no one of the stones was 
good enough to deserve the first prize, 
and that " under these conditions it was 
decided " to award the second prize 10 
one contestant and the third prize to an- 
other. The youthful managers of the 
paper have here fallen into an error from 
which a little business experience would 
have saved them. They promised togive 
a prize of 83 for the best story, 81.50 for 
the next best and 50 cents for the third, 
and now they give $1.50 lor the best one. 
co cents for the next and nothing at all 
for the third. This is a breach of con- 
tract. If in their announcement they 
had reserved Ihe right to decide whether 
or not any of the stories deserved the 
first prize, then nothing could be said, 
but they did not. They made a positive, 
unqualified promise, and by It* terms 
they were under an obligation io give the 
first pn/e to the best story and ihe other 
prizes in order, without regard to their 
actual merit They now owe one con- 
testant li 50; another ii. and still an- 
other 50 cents. Next time Ihey can make 
their announcement to cover probable 
contingencies. GSOS 

Our Veteran Leather   Manufact- 
urer in Luuk. 

Political Notes. 

There seems to be a determination lo 
have none but the best men elected to the 
Board of Selectmen It is to be hoped 
these best men will not refuse to serve. 

The STAR would like to see Mr. John 
L. Ayer on the Board of Selectmen again. 

, It  wil?   be remembered   that   he   was a 
I member of the star Board of a few  years 
; AA°- 

Mr. J. Herbert Dwinell's friends still 
have   him   in   view  (or   Selectman.    He 

' being a man of leisure, could devote 
practically his whole time to the duties of 
the office. 

The only way to call a caucus is for 
some citizen to do so.    In   years  past   it 

I was customary   for  the  Town   Clerk   to 
1 issue the call. A vote passed a year ago 

prevenis him from doing so in his official 
i capacity. 

BURIAI     LOT   OF   ARIJAH   THOMPSON. 

Mr.  John   Maxwell, of   Cross    street. 
Winchester, the  veteran  leather    manu- 
facturer 01 other days, has  been   at   Fell 
City and Fort Worth, Tennessee, for   the 
last two months, and is enjoying the mild \ 
weather  and   business  rush  there    very 
much.    He   was not  well   when   he  left ; 

here,   but  is  now   hearty,  vigorous   and . 
happy.    Some  years  ago   Mr.    Maxwell | 
invested   heavily   in  real  estate   in    the | 
places named above, and is now  reaping \ 
a good harvest from it.    The  two towns, j 
near together, got  a   black  eye  in   their 
early  days,   which  seriously   threatened ! 
Mr. Maxwell's investments, but  the   tide ! 
has lately turned, and things are booming. | 
A large cotton factory has recently   oeen 1 
built at Fell City, and another   will   soon 
be added, which  has  given  immigration 
an impetus,   and  will  greatly  swell   ihe ' 
population.     Five    important    railroads \ 
centre at Peli Cats, for which a large and 
landsome  depot   is  soon  to   be     built. 
Some 30 cutiages, lor mill operatives and 
others,   have   been  erected  this   season, 
and  building   is  rushing.    Mr.   Maxwell 
was fortunate in his investments both at 
Fell City and Fort Worth, for  ihe   latter 
place has also taken a new lease  of   Me, 
and is going ahead 10 building  and busi- 
ness is in fine shape.— [Woburn  journal. 

Why Hot Visit the School * 
The following clipping from an ex- 

change is commended to parents and all 
well-wishers ol our public schools 1 

An invitation issued by one of the 
teachers in the graded school to parents 
to attend ao exhibit ol scholars' work is 
headed as follows: 

You vsit thecaavch; 
You visit the concert: 
You visit the show, but 
Why don't yoa visit the school > 

And the suggestion is a good one 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo  Quinine   Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it  fails 
»re.    E. W. Grove's signature  is on 

box.    S5C 

Winchester Has  Done  Thla  Tor 

Years. 

The movement to ornament the school 
rooms with pictures, marble and  books. 
begun a long time ago,   is  now   showing 
most attractive results.    It is a work that 
all delight to engage in, and ihe value  to 
the schools   cannot    be    overestimated. 
The  past   members  of the  schools,  the 
Woman's Club, the parents and   officials 
arr all engaged  in  this   beautiful  work. 
It ia a movement that should   extend  all 

1 over the country and include the little old 
I school house in the old home town.      kfaj 
I rose Journal. 

Mew Century Comfort. 
' Millions are daily findings world of 
j comfort in Burklen s Arnica Salve. It 
j kills pain from Burns, Scalds, Cuts, 

: Bruises; conquers Ulcers and Fever 
.Sores; cures Eruptions, Salt Rheum. 
! Boils  and   Felons;  removes  Corns and 

Warts.    Best Pile cure on earth.     Only 
25c at Grover's drug store. 

The oiti uacon estate at Wedgemere 
; has been practically denuded of its trees. 
1 The appearance of the landscape has 
' been changed considerably thereby. 

A Cough 
*' I hare made a moat tboroofh 

trial of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral a a a 
am prepared to aay that for aU dia- 
eaaea of the lunga it never dlaap- 
poiati." 

J. Early Finley, Iraaaon, O. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
won t cure rheumatism; 
we never said it would. 
It won't cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we've been saying it 
ever since. 

a: ac..Hc. U.   U 

«a* jmmr ODcttr. If b. M tok. ti. 
A. M k. IBM. K h. Mfr TM M* 

»• Mk. Ik Ite. a-.'t uk. H. a. - 
l^... u .Mk .hi..  w«u.wUfkaa. 

i (1IUCO.LM. 
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J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
ISucceaaor to J. C. Stanten) 

Dealer in all goods kept in a 
First-Class   Grocery   Store. 

 ALSO  

NEW LEMONS.    ORANGES,     FIGS, 
DATES and GRAPE FRUIT. 

179 Main St.     Telephone 228-2. 

John H. Pray (8b Sons Co. 
OMaat. aad I. argaat Carpet, Houae h Now EafUad 

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 

Wilton and Brussels Carpets 
Oriental and Domestic Rags 
Upholstery Fabrics 

Wl hav< the 1 .truest stock in Boston, and show an tndU-* variety 

of nil grade* "f carpet, and draperies.    Prices always moderate. 

John H. Pray (8b Sons Co. 
Pray Building. Washington St., opp. Boybton 

Boston 

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

U<- lu-g t<> inform you that owing to ihr illnesa ol our agent, Mr. 
H. <) U, I.Mcr. who ha* icpreaentcd us in Winchester lor the past ai* 
ye.tt.N. »c have decided to do our business dirtct and will continue to aiee 
the l*st wjrk otaUlnaMa. 

Out Starch Work is perfect, having no rough edgca on your collars       M 

and cull, so they can lie worn   with comfort.    Our   Klat   Work, such   aa      i 
bed and table linen, t. fine in the extreme,   doing  away  with  IDC  annoy- 
ance ol a wash woman and getting more satisfactory resulta.    The Rough      \ 
Dry and r amily Waahing are the best that skilled help can do. ♦» 

Hoping to have the pleasure of a trial bundle and thanking you for 
past patronage and hoping for a continuance of aame, we remain. 

Very respectfully youra, j 

WIKWITY OH UiniDERIM CO., 

Send postal and team will call. 8lh Md Biiw«, Sh)., E. Cintilap, Mm      i 

Tel. 2 IO Cambridge. 4 

oat If 0 

isss. 

NEW WALL PAPERS.    * 
We have just received a large 
invoice of choice      

Japanese Wall Papers 
* 

designed expressly for Dining rooms. Libraries and Vestibules. I 
We carry constantly in stock  the   largest assortment of fine i 
and medium grades of Wall Papers of any concern in Boston. at 
Prices as low as the same grade ol goods can be bought in # 
New England. 

t THOMAS   F. SWAN, 
?      12 CORNHILL,  Next to Washington St.   BOSTON. 

t TELEPHONE 304  MAIN. 

^^♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦^♦♦■a>-a»^*-«ve>^^^«i^^^^^^«v«iv«»-«>.i 

THE UNITED STATES LIFE INS. CO. 
is nol the only good Ufc Ins. Co. in Massachusetts. Bt'T ir is ONE or THK 

VEEV RI-ST. judninK (rom ihe testimony of il s many policy holders. U's record 

for turn/it treatment and business solidity is not excelled. This should be of 
vitalimportan t \<> you as an insurant. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL.,   Agency   Director, 
31-t-3 * 4 Dolt* Blst.. ataaiaaaoo. 

IO P. O. »q..r.. 
Baataa. 

13A HI|Uaa4 1»... 
WlarhMtor. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE- 
Mm 30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

^^L\ Bailaa Ban Tiaa Offln.  54  SnaaflaM St. 
^^M       ^m Tunar In Wlneheatar for 2 1   yaara. 

■_^ g-^VKHV unlwwi, oeta*. sad xhoril w> i^rralr bala.,,d sad aai.rtl.1, 
JIMP ^H t '"i—l uluii 

Up 
oeU*a ami ■■linnl a 

makvllM haramsy am your ptajwata, wqas*!.* pheta*'- 
lollaSsw t*».   Nn)aiiH. rongh, Uavrsa. and ua>»*— «■■*■»«■ — aWt- » 

I—fI li> tauvra.     B>«>miiirn<Utioita from mttr.iilavcliir4.ra, daaU—r». tea*-1, 
1. .••...•fnaa, f>n<l Uw muakal |>r<>r«awl'<n. 

Tlsaphons) Connsctlon with   RssMsncs. 
SS*. l» STA -a. «1 on ■•IBIHW I or ymnouu athcul to ^urrLaa*- 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, Ihe Jeweler, 169 Ma/a Street. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one   would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 10 8 o'clock.    If that evening is not con- 

nt, taaaial  appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if   they   will   write to 
the Bank. 

 DiRECToaa  
H. D. Xaaas fr..*l..i. oao. A. Faax.ia., Ylr«'Pf..!d«Mi. 

-   1  aruaa, iw.r.urj. 
AM-Hun..,,.      Hrar> J. Cat rail.    Jdia Vkallu.       W. B.   Fr.«.»,       rkaa.C. ■ 

P. J.O-Haca.       Saa'l S. SymaiM.       N   H.Tarlor. 

Naa Shafat ISSM Mil laf Nittataw Mtfc fssf, 

*' 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

KELLEY  at HAWES. 

UlaMtatari Ski  rswal DirKtws 
Oftlce.  13 PARK  STUI t  I 

Of T.l^aiai Cwaaiwllft.. j. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269  MAIN   STREET. 
Telephone Lonaectlon 



IK WINCHESTER suit. 
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 

The niddlBsex county national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

■DITom AKD  Ft «LU 
Pleaaant    •treel. 

SINCLC conn, rou» CHITS. 

Talaphana. 19-1 

FRIMY, JMKMRV 31 1903. 
Ki.|.ras SI   H<« *Mt«fl!«o ft! Wli^NWr   ■- 

■ ......-olos. mallvr 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
For On*  Year, the    Wincheater 

■ttr, »l.SO, la advance. 

New* items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Ra.L!..   H„,„.   » A. M.lo l3M..aj01o« P.M. 
Balking Hour*.     „„,.„i.,,. a A.M. to ISM. 

tOltBF.plM.ns.NTa 
First NatlosuU Hank «4 BosI». 
Cfc^o litUul Buk ol N«»   York 
I irwii    a      Ir.hoolc.    N.tloMl 

B..K.   .1  Pt.llo.rl.ki. 

l>«o.,ltory lor 

Thf Cmao.o.*».llk ol MasMCh.. 
Mtl* and T.*a ol WI.Kfcc.lcra. C 
Drolls 3olo oo oil parts ol E.roo. 

DISCIIIJI   DAT   SATlltlHV 

F«AII« A.CUIII1S, P..i.      IMKSw. ttUlJIU, V.-Prti. C. t asBMIT, ta*Vr, 
 UlKKCTOBfl  

''HUsir.Hm, f.i.l I. Dion; lassn W. ■■■••II 
FroJ I. Patios Frs.k ». CM.; Oirln E. Barrett So.ce, A. F.rraM 

OS*AST1 riw»WI IBf *■£   nlWi 
ty idrrtli-rin-Mi, „f " To Lvt." " FOf 8ftl«,' 

••Pesnd"' "Lo-V W.iiirJ," •ml the like, »re 
Iwrted -l tin- ualform mit, of » renlo Met. IB* 
MrttWtt. Te,«- sums, s-rt snllil, ander *• Nrwfj 
Pla-gfSffcs,-' >1ll tw irhsrir-Ml lor at   10 rent- per 
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Winchester Stands Eighth. 

Of the three hundred and twenty 
towns in Massachusetts the follow 

ing are the first ten in valuation : 
Brooklinc, Milton, Watertown, 
Hyde Park, Revere, Dedham, 

Wellesley, Winchester, Arlington, 
Manchester. Winchester, for the 

first time, goes ahead of Arlington 
in valuation. 

End of the  Coal Famine. 

The coal famine can now be 

said to be practically over. Re- 
moving the duty, and the investi- 
gations now going on by Congress, 

State legislatures and cities all 
over the country are bringing the 

operators and speculators to their 
senses. If only some permanent 
good will result from this exhibition 

of the rapacity of the scoundrels 
who art responsible for the vast 

amount of suffering that has taken 
Clace, the people will to an  extent 

e satisfied. 

" Men of Affairs   and Capacity" 
for two Vacancies on the 

Board of Selectmen. 

As the readers of our last week's 
issue know, Mr Edgar J. Rich, in 

a courteous letter to the STAR 

declines, for good reasons to allow 

the use of his name at the caucus 

for one of the vacancies on the 
Board of Selectmen. Our readers 
will confirm our regret that Mr. 

Rich declines the use of his name. 
We can only console ourselves 
with the thought that he will con- 

tinue to serve the town as its mod- 
erator for the next year. Another 

strong name has been brought for- 
ward in a real spontaneous sort of 

way this week. This name is that 
of Mr. Charles E. Redfern " a man 
indeed of affairs and capacity." 

Mr. Redfern needs no words of 
commendation in these columns. 

He is in every respect acknowl- 
edged by all as a man eminently 
qualified in every particular to be 

unanimously nominated by the 
caucus in February as a "running 
mate'' for Mr. Daniel B. Bad 

ger to serve on the Board 
of Selectmen for the next 

year. The friends of these two 
gentlemen, as well as many other 

citizens, feel sure that they would 
accept the unanimous nomination 

of a citizens' caucus. 

Don't Abolish the Caucus. 

There appears to be a move- 

ment on foot to do away with the 
caucus for town officers and rely 

entirely on candidates having their 
names placed on the ballot through 
the instrumentality of  nomination 

There is little, in our judgment, 
that can be said in favor of this 
radical change, although this was 
the method of last year. We be 

lieve that it would prove a pretty 
effectual bar to many of the most 

desirable citizens allowing their 
names to be used for office where 

there was a prospect ol" a very gen- 

era scribble a* the polls. Call- 
cuses are perfectly fair to all con- 
cerned and why there should be 
any departure at the present time 

is not clearly set forth by those 
who are now seeking a change to 

nomination papers. 

Let us keep the Caucus with us, 
until at least something better 
tomes to the front. It has with 
stood the test of time, and while 

there may be possible improve- 
ments over the present method of 

nominating officers^ yet we do not 
&SMS- it can be found in abolishing 

the caucus and resorting to nuim 
nation papciv 

Citizens will have to make a re- 

quest for the caucus themselves, 
as the Town Clerk cannot do so as 

heretofore, and furthermore the 
request should be made eailv next 
month. 

On looking the matter UD we 
find that the latest date on which 

a caucus can be called is Feb. 13 
Therefore it is necessary for those 
who believe in the caucus to make 
an immediate move toward calling 

one. 

A Word for Mr Joan H.   Carter. 

The columns of the STAR are 

always open for communications 
of any corresi>ondent provided his 

statements arc made in proper 
language, in good faith, and with 
bis own signature attached. In 

following out this policy, we occa- 
sionally publish such communica- 

tions ana present them to our 
readers for what they are worth. 

The letter which we print in 
another column, and whicn reflects 

the opinion of a very respectable 

but somewhat illogical and v. him 

sical citizen, really calls for pass- 
ing comment. We intend to be 
fair and square about   this   matter 

of electing our best and ablest 
citizens to important positions in 

the town. We believe that the 
caucus could not do a better or a 
wiser thing than to nominate unan- 

imously Daniel B. Badger and 
Charles E. Redfern for two vacan- 
cies on the next Board of Select- 
men 

While this is our opinion* and 

that of many good citizens, it by 
no means follows that we would 
oppose the reelection of Mr. John 
II. Carter. On the contrary, we 
believe (hat this gentleman should 

receive a suhstanti.il support at 
the caucus. 

Mr. Carter may have his pecu- 
liarities but nobody can deny but 
he has discharged ihe duties of his 
office in a downright honest, 
straightforward, and honorable 

fashion. This we claim should, 
and probably will, result in his re- 
nomination by his fellow citizens 

at the February caucus. 

A Splendid and Useful Present. 

Our readers will find among our 

local notes in another column, a 
description of the costly compound 
microscope recently presented to 
our High School by Dr. George 

N. 1'. Mead, and also a reference 
to the valuable set of microscopic 

slides donated by Dr. Clarence K 
Ordway of the Harvard Medical 

College. These are beautiful, 
timely, and useful presents. They 
were exactly what was needed to 

round out Ihe work now being 
done in theclassc-in physiology 
and botany. The generosity of 

these two gentlemen indeed de- 

serves and undoubtedly will re- 
ceive the kind appreciation not 
only of the teachers and pupils of 

the High School but of each and 
every citizen who has at heart the 
best interests of our schools. In- 

asmuch as this school is soon to 
occupy a magnificent new build- 

ing, we trust that the gifts of these 
two gentlemen will be only the be- 

ginning of a long series of other 
useful donations which the school 
so badly needs. 

Silver Wedding 

On Friday evening last, whal was prob- 
ably the moat important social event of the 
season   at  Winchester   Highlands    tool, 
Klsce. The affair was the oltservance 

v Mr. and Mrs William Watt of Forest 
street, of the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
their marriage. 'Ihe hours were from 
eight to ten. and during that time about 
sevtniy-nvr ol their friends and neighbors 
called to offer their c mgratulaiions. The 
affair waa eitirely informal. Mr. and Mrs 
Watt receiving iheir friends and later 
looking afier their .omfort. Mr. l.ernard 
Berry acted as master of ceremonies. 
The house was very prettily decorated 
with plants, greens and hot house flowers. 
csrnstion pinks predominating. The 
dinning room was decorated with green, 
and suspended from ihe ceiling was a 
large green hell, while festoons of green 
were stretched to the four corners of the 
tab.'. The dinning room was in charge 
ol; 1.1 ISA Bessie Berry and Mm Diisle 
Msclellan. The coffee was presided over 
by M;ss Viola Maclellan, aSSiStM by 
Miss I-1 ore nee Plummer and Mis* Kdith 
Kichanison. Mr. and Mrs. Wait were 
the recipients of manv Iwautiful presents. 
A set of Haviland china, the gift of a 
number of Winchester friends, was prob- 
ably the largest single gift, but there was 
also much solid silver, and cut glass. 

Wedding Reception. 

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Coi observed ihe tenth am.iver 
sary of their marriage at their home on 
Washington street. Friends to ihe nun- 
L.er of eighty-five called during the even 
ing to offer their congratulations, coming 
from Boston and Rosbury, besides this 
town. 

Although the affair was classed as a 
tin wedding, the friends ol the .ouplc 
decided that thegiits should lie ol more 
substantial material, so the presents of 
silver and cut glass were nunn rous and 
beauiilul. The employees ol 1-egg's 
& Cobb's leather factory. Of which Mr. 
Cos has charge, presented ihe couple 
with a ehesl of silver, containing lifiy- 
!ev:r piece?, w*"'e (hwe were many other 
handsome gifts The house was taste 
fully decorated with laurel, carnations, 
pinks and cut flowers. There was in- 
strumental music and singing during 
the evening, and a caterer was in attend 
ance. 

Mr and Mrs. Cox received, standing 
under an arch .'I laurel. Ihe hours werr 
from 8 to 11. and the number of freods 
of Mr and Mrs. Cos who called during 
that lime testified well 10 the esl em in 
which ihe couple are held. 

Appreciates Work of the Fir* met. 

EDITOR OF THI  SI AH 

through your column*. I wish (<> ex- 
press my appreciation of the gallant work 
Gone by ihe \\ inchester Fire iJepariment 
on the morning of January 3aih. The 
weather was bitterly cold, and although 
it < MOD soon lieiame toxeicd with ICC 
and were apparently more or less froxen. 
they did not spare themselvrt. The ap^ 
paralus arrived in a much shorter time 
thai. ! thought possible. bu< when it did 
arrive, the hre had crepi up the partiiioni 
and extended under the floor* s-» that I 
believe it was impossible." hu'.c ■ I «eq 
it sooner than was done. 

I think il is s shame that men who are 
willing to work umlei condition* such as 
existed Saturday morning, should be 
equipped with antiquated machinery and 
should not be given proper accommoda- 
tsDSM. aud upso-datc appliances for right- 
use nrc. 

Through you. Mr BsttSv, I wish fef 
give rav thanks to each and every maa 
on the force, including ihe policemen who 
reported at the house, for the heroic work 
(hat was accomplished. 

Yours very truly. 
M. B. MAI 

Selectmen r Meeting 

January 16, 1903. 
Board met at 7 30 p.m.    All preseut. 
Kecords of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Oo petition of Alfred S. HaH «t was 

voted to insiail an in> jndesceni light at 
Summit avenue. 

Issued warrants No 7 for S425 76 and 
No. 8 for * .a* '9 

Adjourned at 10 it p.01 
A. W. ROOJUUT, tie**. 

Leave vour orders lor die stamping 
with Wilson the stalvooer 

News*  «*arsgrspbs 

M.ss Grace Barnard, one of the High- 
land Bethany chapel Sunday school 
teachers, t.-ok her cla*s to ihe lecture at 
the Town Hall, Monday night. Ihe 
lecture was "The /ion of the Rockies," 
with stereopticon views and was much 
enjoyed. The class gave her a toie of 
thanks before they left. 

Mr. Alfred B. Grout of Wilson street 
was operated on for appendicitis last 
Friday at a hospital in Boston. Although 
quite sick, ihe chances are good for his 
recovery. Mrs. (irotit closed her house, 
and went borne to her family Wednesday. 

Mr. James I>otten, son of Mr. William 
T. Dotten, is at his father's home on 
Reservoir street in poor health. He had 
been employed for some lime in engineer- 
ing work in Chicago where he contracted 
a severe cold owing to the damp nature 
of the work he was engaged upon. 

Mr. Harrison Parker has been a 
deacon of the Congregational Church for 
twenty one years- a h.indsome tribute 10 
his many Christian virtues. At the recent 
annual meeting he was reelccied, but 
reclined to serve. 

Dr. Albert M. Parker formerly of We 
burn, and Mrs. Lillian Etta (Patterson) 
Krey of this town were married on Jan. 11, 
and are now residing at *4 Ballou avenue, 
Boston. 

The police gong has been placed in 
front ol the new quarters of ihe telephone 
exchange. 

The bill proposed by Osborn Howes 10 
give the mayor and selectmen of the cities 
and towns in the Metropolitan park 
system a restraining hand to curb the 
legislature in making appropriations lor 
Metropolitan parks, sewers and water 
seems 10 be a step in the right direction. 
Towns and cities should have something 
to say in these matters considering thai 
Ihey will have lo pay ihe bills. Never 
tneless >1 is not thought the legislature 
will be willing to surrender any of its 
supposed rights in this regard. 

'Ihe officers of Conclave Pride, 116, 
Knights of Sherwood Forest, were in- 
stalled by Deputy Supreme Commander 
W. W\ Keed, of Conclave 8, Boston, on 
Monday evening in Waterfield hall. Ihe 
following arc Ihe officers: Commander, 
A. F\ Mullen; Vice Commander. A. F. 
Forien; Adjl., J. H. Holland; Paymaster, 
J. F. McNelly. Sergt.-Major, Isadoi 
Stoat) Master at-Arms. Frank R. McNeil: 
1st Lieut., Daniel Lydon; 2d Lieut., Cole- 
man F anerty, jr.; i>t Sergt., David 
King; id Sergt., James Wheeler: Drill 
Captain, Fred Piggremi. 

At the adjourned parish ineeling of Ihe 
Congregational church held Monday 
evening the following Committee on 
Music was appomr'.d: Robert Coil, F. 
K. Rowe and K. C. Boone. 

A social dance will be held by Conclave 
Pride. 136, K S. F in Uaterfield hall, 
over post office, this Saturday evening. 

There seems to be s difference of 
opinion among the citizens of Reading 
as to the advisability of the town's ac- 
cepting Andrew Carnegie's proffered gift 
of $1.1,500 for ihe erection ol a public 
library building. A reaction seems to be 
taking place in regard lo accepting gifts 
for libraries and colleges from Carnegie 
and Rockefeller Communities should 
exercise an independence in taking the 
money when the manner in which these 
men accumulated it is considered. 

The firemen had a lough lime of it ai 
Ihe burning of .Mr. Marcus B. May's 
house last Saturday morning. The ther- 
mometer was down lo rero and the waler 
from the hose lroze as quickly as il fell, 
many of the firemen being almost encased 
in ice. Il was the .worst time the men 
have had for years. 

The citizens should not abandon Ihe 
good old fashioned caucus. 

That Story in last Friday's Post about 
a school teacher of Ihis town sliding down 
hill on her shopping hag in order to reach 
the school building was too ludicrous for 
anything. It made a good story, however, 
no matter how much the severe strain on 
the imagination of the writer and artist 

The first annual social and dance of 
(he McKay Athletic Club in Lyceum Hall 
List week Thursday night was very 
successful, over 100 couples attending, 
(.uests were present from Boston, Wo- 
bura, Stoneham, Wakeficld, Melrose. 
Charlestown and Koxburv. The floor 
was in charge of James llalcy. assisted 
by Charles Redliffe and the follow ing aids: 
tuiin Mulrenan, Willum Haley,. John 
linlon, M>les Hanlon, Thcmas Mul- 

renan, John Small, Thomas Mahar, 
John Crawford, James 4>orman. ^■aauah 
McCarthy, Joseph Kcnney. r rarfwSMulii- 
van, J. II. Healey. Edward Co>ne, Carl 
Miller, Fred Humphrey, t.eorge Hunne 
well, James Healey. David Cooney, 
Michael O'Brien and Janii-s Foley. 

t.eorge L. Huntress. Esq., ami Mr. 
F'erd F. French are enjoying a trip to 
Cuba 

The Monday class of The Fortnightly 
will meet with Mrs. C J. Alien. 3S Church 
street, Monday, February 2nd, at 3 p. m. 
Reading, Macbeth. 

William P. Jones the boot black has 
removed to No. 5 Lyceum Building, Win 
Chester. ja 30 31* 

Dr. H. <i. Parr of lit Verejoa street 
has been a sufferer from rheumabsm 
since winter first set in. He went into 
Boston Tuesday for the first time in 
manv days. 

A man by (he name of Reulien (•. 
Sparks of Roxbury was arrested Monday 
for begging money. He had been to 
the, residence of Mr. O. C. aanborn, 
Sheffield road, Mr. James F. Bunting, 
Stratford road and at Wion's walch hand 
laciory where he was arrested. He 
wanted to raise $j to pay lor whal he 
owed on a stove or for some other pur- 
pose. He had been making a business 
of procuriug money in this manner here 
and in other places. In (. ourt Tuesday 
he was reprimanded and his case placed 
wo file. 

Police Officer Dotten while on his way 
lo the police station Sunday morning 
slipped and fell on the slippery snow 
cnereJ ice. One of his legs was severe- 
ly strained, necessitating the services of 
a doctor. He was on duly Monday never- 
theless but not however without consider- 
able discomfort. 

Coal In Natick was selling for fro a 
ton last Saturday. 

The coal office at the yard of Blanch- 
ard. Kendall 8c Co. on Main street, was 
entered Tuesday noon through a rear 
window while Ihe men were ai dinner 
and between $;$ and >jo taken from a 
drawer. 

Mrs. Clarlin li*» been entertaining her 
sister Mrs. (lillies, from Dorchester, 
Mass. 

We notice from the timetable of the 
North Woburn road that the last car at 
ni-ht leaves Winchester at 1: 51. hut the 
last car from aledford leaves at 1: p. m 
(piesumably u a. m.J> How does the 12 
o'clock car reach Woburn without going 
through Winchester' Perhaps il goes 
through express. 

When you wake up with a bad tasle  in 
£ur mouth, go at out e to Young & 

owns drug store and get a free sample 
of ChamberIain's Stomach awd Liver 
Tablets One or two doses will make 
you well. They also cure biliousness 
s»ck headache aod coasiipatiun. 

It Is no time for mirth and laughter 
In the cold gray dawn of the morning after 

THE FIRE, 
If you are not insured In a first-claaa company. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 
INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

IN BUYIN6 SILVERWARE 
you should exercise a little judg- 
ment. Rememl-er all is not gold 
thai glitters Some goods of in 
ferior quality " look just as nice " 
but they will not stand ihe test 
of lime. 

I sell the BEST Corham Mfg. 
Co. s. Whiting Mfg. Co.'s and 
wares of other well known mak- 
ers. Come in and look at this 
line of sterling silver. 

SCALES. THK JlwaXta, 

169 Main Street, Winchester 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St.. 

VYincbestir, c o 
I1P.AI.F.KS IS- AL 

Coal and Wood. 
 YAKIW   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT 4 CO,, 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing lo mil Its branches. 

Fill Plumbing 1 Speclillf. 
Sat Piii»s 'Hi J.»*K 

Prompt), IttMM lo 

•TtRLINO    RANOIS 
m.s. lN.klniftfM.lhl.. at snr llui. of .Uy. Wl 
bad. ■ borrol ,.f flour with o h-l of ou.1. Hoi 
th« w.Mr hoi— you will Mr. lime .ml ...on... 

GEO. E. MUTT & CO., 
LYCEUM B0ILD1H0. 

Tit 102-6. I 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. J. A. Dunnell's house on Washing- 
Ion street near Cross was broken into last 
Friday night. The robbers gained 
entrance by a back window which they 
pried open with a «UNI -mi befit the 
lock nearly out of its socket. They rum- 
maged the sideboard drawers and got all 
the knives, forks and spoons; Ihen ihey 
went up stairs and opened the drawers in 
the bureaus when Ihey probably heard a 
noise and fled without securing any more 
booty. 

Ihe sewer department men tried a new 
slecle cutler for removing roots from the 
sewer pipe* last Saturday, with success. 
At some ./.aces on ihe line ol ihe sewer 
roots of trees will manage somehow to 
enter the pipes at the joints, and if not 
removed will stop the now ol water. 

Fish have l>een discovered in the Met- 
ropolitan sewer, and ihe officers ha\e in- 
timated that ihey probably gained en 
trance »: some point on the line in this 
town Engineer Fletcher says ihal this 
is hardly probable as there is no place as 
far as he knows of in ihis town where 
they could get in. Probably they c«ne 
from the Woburn or Stoneham end of 
sewer. The fish were easily recognized 
as gold fish. 

The Ladies1 Foreign  Auxiliary of   the 1 niittte must have (he articles before ihem 
Congregational Church began a course of I early, 
study upon "India and her Missions"! Miss (.ladys Perkins Fogg announces 
lurvt.i). In Feburary the ladies will | a song recital to lie given here in March. 

consider "I he Architectural Magnificence    Date given latter. 
of Indij; TheScpnyKrb.inon.it.cauK.       Mr. Nathan Whi.e   has   had   his  p«n. 
and failure, and 11s results to Christianity ( 4jon increased to $6 
and     Civilization:     The Condition     of 
Womei   under     Hindu    Law."     Theai 
studies arc 10 continue until 

Jiesrsy Paragraphs. 

The Appropriations Committee will 
meet Monday evenings at 7.45 until 
furiher notice. All cniiens who are in- 
tending lo insert articles in the annual 
warrant calling for appropriation of 
money are requested lo notify ihis Com- 
mittee as early as possible, as under the 
vote of the lown they are required to 
pass upon all such aniclev and to report 
in prim.    In order lo do  ihis  the   Com 

Oft-borne Howes and others have inlro- 

Bsskei    Ball. 

W-IN. HF-VI-FR w a. c. a. j«s.-p. 
-.r  *  (K.M  r H 

Ihe Chelsea Crescents   were   an   easv 
a lor the Winchester Y. M   l       \ .    \< 

el ball (earn   last   Saturday   evenmt. 
The   ifisiiors  were  outplayed   at 
point.     It was not until the «econd period 
that iney stored at all  hut  thai  M   set 
prevent    the   boast   (earn     bom     1 
twenty sis   points        With.nil   and   Cos   | 
gffrB made several hfUII ml ' shot*"   lo* j 
the basket and Su.lt,411    w ■>    O^Mtk   and 
roverrd his man well      I'ts game ■ 
a good example of com ilnod   team   work 
and hard   prathce.     rhe   lineup   was as 
follows: 

« IS'  HIM II 
Svilllian r. I. 
Wilh-rHI ill. .v.    I   f 
OatlMMNi r. 
Mills r. g. 
 I. «. 

1   HI 

'     g.   Il-rjf 
e. Tniw 

r.f niut 
1. r. ,1 *•■? H»My 

ihe  summer   duced a potion into the Mass    Legisla 

.     1 he Auxiliary urgently invites ' ,ur? ,hat
r.     "aHS*   .th* ,'1'"   ,n_ithe 

the other ladies, especially  those of    the   ™irop,»htan   district  lie   consi.tuted 
MJstiOO Union, lo share the greSI be..c«t ' '" 
with them. 

Rev. Herbert H. Mott of Nashua re 
ceived a warm greeting from his former 

parishioners of the Unitarian Church a 
the morning service last Sunday. 

J. Newman A Sons are arranging for 
the addition of a new greenhouse on 
Central street. 

(>eo. E. Pratt & Co. have a range that 
combines the use ol l*oth coal and ga». 
It is the best thing out and all contem- 
plating ihe purchase of a new range 
should inspect the Sterling. 

The Winchester C. T. A. Society are 
making arrangements for a dancing p.irly 
on the evening of Washington's birthday 
to be held in Lyceum Hall. Tickets can 
be had of ihe members. 

The youngest son of Mr. and Mr> 
Henry C. Ifolt is sick with pneumonia. 

.Manchester Field has afforded much 
pleasure to skaters. 

Mr. W. F. Smart and family have 
gone to Boston for ihe winter, li is sur- 
prising to ihink over ihe number of peo- 

Cle who hive gone to ihe city, principally 
rcause of the difficulty ol procuring 

coal. 

The handsome bookcase presented to 
the Central fire station men by Mr. 
Daniel If. Badger has a very barren 

! pearance. There are no donbt hund 
of entertaining and instructive book 
stored in the allies of houses about to«n 
that would be gready appreciated by (he 
firemen and serve to fill up the void in 
their bookcase. 

During the progress of the fire at the 
residence of Mr. Marcus B. May last 
Saturday morning, Miss Annie Haley, a 
domestic, had a solid gold hunting case 
walch, a gold neck chain, iwo gold rings 
and It 15 in money stolen from her room 
she claims. Mr. May also lost a solid 
gold walch chain. 

Word was brought to the police station 
Tuesday afternoon that (he water pipes 
had burst in the house of Dr. Eaton on 
Church street and was doing considerable 
damage. The docior and his wife aic 
in Wakeficld where he is recuperating 
from an attack of diphtheria contracted 
from a patient. Office Dotten went to 
ihe house where he found a window 
partially open through which he entered 
and shut the water off. 

Now la the time to subscribe if you 
have not done so before.    We take  sub- 

nets 

public work, lo have supervision 
over the expenditures of metropolitan 
boards. And right here we would ask. 
where do the towns come in. 

Mrs. Theo P. Wilson has been pass- 
ing the week at Natick.  visiting   friends. 

Next spring, if the town votes the 
money (about #12.000) there will be a big 
job commenced at Symmes corner in 
providing for the care of  surface   water. 

It is reported that Selectman Challis 
is undecided whether he will be candidate 
again this year or not. 

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Fogg an- 
nounce the engagement of their daughter, 
Gladys Perkins Fogg lo Mr. Milo Bene- 
dict of Concord. N. H. 

Orders for cards and wedding engrav- 
ing received now will have prompt atten- 
tion. Work guaranteed satisfactory and 
and prices reasonable. A. Wm. Koooey, 
181 Mam street. The Paper Store." 

Col. N. A. Richardson had a relapse 
of the grippe Wednesday, and waa obliged 
to seek his bed. He was down town 
Tuesday. 

The photo-. (or th< pictures on first 
page were made by Higgins the photo- 
grapher. 

For the first time in monihs, Blanchard, 
Kendall St Co. have a generous supply of 
coal at their yard. As will be seen by 
their advertisement on third page, the 
ditterent sizes are quoted at #13 a too. 
This will probably be the ruling price 

for some weeks to come. 

The Callahan and Maloney dancing 
class will hold its second annual grand 
• oucert and ball in Lyceum Hall on Fri 
day, Feb. 6. The grand marchfis lo be 
led by Mr. John Kelley and Miss Anna 
Scannel, followed by Mr. Thos. «*»Uen 
and Miss Mary E. Boyle. Cars are to 
be run to Arlington, Woburn and Stone- 
ham after (he fiance, as a large crowd 
is expected from these nearby places. 
McClellan's Orchestra will furnish the 
music There will I* a concert from 8 to 
9.    The grand march is to start ai 9 sharp. 

Diamonds and other gems supplied or 
reret. Geo. A Barron, 3 Winter street, 
Room 11, Boston. 

More new books in ihe Circulating 
Library this week ; a3g in all. Dotvt 
wait for a catalogue. Two cent a day is 
the whole siory. no other dues or fees of 
any kind. A. W. Rooney, "The Paper 
Store.'' 1S1 Main street. 

A correspondent says : " I   understand 
M'v,   the  patent 

Score ; Vk inchester—« 
Goals. Sullivan. 6, Wiihenll. Hovey 6, 
Gutierson 7, Cosgrove 7. Huff 1, Trow 
1, Cann a. Fouls, Withered 1. Gutierson 
4. Mills 1. Reed 1. Flint 1. Referee 
Harrold. Umpire. Edgett. Timer, Arm- 
strong. Scorer, Mills. Periods 20 min- 
utes. 

HKADINfi—*6.      WINCHESTER —24- 
The second learn of the local Y. M. C, 

A. lost last Thursday evening to the 
basket ball team of Heading. At theend 
of the first half (he home team was well 
in advance of (heir opponents but Ihey 
weakened in the second half. The score 
was no-24. The lineup was as follows: 
HKAOISO WINCHUfTFIt 
S-M.ll. r    I !. I    llaiw-ro't 
SBS-Sal. I. r. I    Mr.—. 
BMree ■ e- *»»,""•■ 
MMgh«r r. «. I.f. Hod*.a 
I.tiUM I.J. r g, WhlUon 
MefarilaixT   r. t (Kb. Hall 

Store: Reading—x6 Winchester—24. 
Goal*, Smith 4, Sands 1, Sharon 3.   Me.v 
(her 1, Bancroft 2, Brown 4, Sawyer ;, 

lodson 2, Whttien 2. Fouls. Smith ;, 
Sands 1. Meagher 1. Lutes 1. Brown 1, 
Sawyer 1, Hudson 2. Whitten 4 Go.i's 
(mm louls. Smith 4. Referee. Bragg. 
Umpire, Sanford ; Scorer. Bishop j Timer, 
Turner.    Periods 20 minutes. 

WIN< HF.STKR  V.  M. C. A. IKS.-IO.       RKAI>- 
Uta M 5.-4. 

The Winchester Y. M C A. Jra. de- 
feated the basket ball team of the Read- 
ing High school in a hard fought game 
Thursday afternoon. The playing of 
Winchester was brilliant but on (he 
whole rather re. kless. Witherell and 
SsJtfvaa did e*p*-f Lilly good work for the 
home learn.     I he lineup was as   follows : 
WINCH KMT Kit KKAIMSU 
Sullivan r. r. I-r 
Wllb«r^ll I. f. Park-r 
• .mter.f>i e. NlehnU 
Mill- r. g. Sawyer 

I uagrnv-t I. g, Tolva 
Score: Winchester—20. Reading ,. 

(ioals: Sullivan *, Wiiherell 5,, Gutter- 
son 1, Cosgrove 1, Dar 1. Fouls: Sulli 
van 2, Dar 2, Parker 2, Nichols 1, Sawyer 
1. Totten 1. (ioals from fouls: Sullivan 
1. Wiiherell 1, Sawyer a. Referee,Craw- 
ford, Umpire, Morrison, Timer, Arm- 
strong, Scorer, Mills. Periods. -*o min- 
utes. 

WINCHESTER 42.      COOFKRS CLASS   13. 
Thursday evening (he Y. M. C. A. team 

?lined an easy victory over  the   Cooprn 
lass of   Lynn.     The  score   was 42  ijj 

Harrold ana   Crawlord  excelled for  the 
home team.    The lineup was as follows: 

WINCHKftTF.K. QYJOMBTfl OLSM, 
t <!«»!■. r. 1 rf If steefeer 
Wstoni It rf   II-rr  SB 
Payrvp e BBBISSSSBJ 
Miii.MI   rg I 1 P<>w«r> 
lUri'il.l , ^ , ji WOTS* 

Score, Winchesler42. Coopers Class 13. 
Goals, Crawford 8, Waters 1, Payne 3. 
Millen 3. Harrold 2, Jeeves 1, Sic* ken i, 
Hennessey 2, Gorse 1. Fouls, Waters 2. 
Mitten 1, Harrold 2, Jeeves 1. Stocked 3. 
Herrien 1. Hennessey 3. Powers 1. Ref- 
eree, Gay. l.'mpire, Bragg. Scorer. 
Bishop. Timer, Turner Periods, 20 
minutes. 

Get a free sample ot Chamberlain's 
Stomach and liver Tablets at Young A 
Brown's drug store. They are easier to 
lake and more pleasant in effect ih*an 
pills. Then their use is not followed by 
constipation as is often the case with pills. 
Regular size, 25c. per box. 

iSWA, 
rbia a.gnatur* Is 00 every boa of (be gmuii.. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet. 
lb* remedy that ram a BWS la esw ■■< 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
\..nh Aiiirri.-an   Iiisi.nm .,,„    \|.,„ 

Sjiriiii: i.iir.l.11 li,,nr:n !'-... of PUIwMpaia, Pi. 

lUnovcr Kiiv Ipiiinaui ('... ,,f N, « York, V Y. 

Sftsaritj In HI-..u.-.- I ... at Ham Mara,CaB, 

t'"l"lli:il  A of   Xi u   Yoffc,   V  v. 

Am.-ri.Mii  IiMiiniiMT ( ... of   Newark.  N   .1. 

Y'lth  Kiv.-r  In.m.in.-.- (',.. at   XtW   Y.ik. N.   Y. 

NEWTONJL KNAPP, 
Agmt lot  Wincrustei  ud vicinity, 8  Chestnut  Street. 

Low Rate*.   Llt»ral Forms.    Prompt Adluatmont. 

Bu.li Office: 59 Krft? St. THitHtllMI. 

"The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
As "indigent" means in need, and all clmhing out of repair aeeds 

10 haw the little touches of skilled workmen to make it quite presentable 
and fresh, perhaps it will not seem inappropriate to so style my apart- 
ments in the WATKKI in -) Ben IMN'... (over the Post Office). The esei 

available place for such woik is hardly attractive to men and women re 
gsrding cleanliness and sanitary conditions, and there seeirs to l>e the need for a 
well-conducted and eminently nice place of thffl kind right here M home, I will un- 

dertake lo send for and deliver such work as may he offered It is needless for me 

to add that my charges will be moderatr -commentate with the atnounl ol work 
to be done. 

A. MILES HOLBROOK. 

The Fortnightly. 

The first open meeting of ihe seestM 
undi-r aUSetceSOl The Fortnightly will 
take place in the Town tl.ill, Fel>. 9, at 3 
p.m. The meeting will be in charge of 
the committee on history and iravel of 
which Mrs. M.irion Alwood is chairman 
and the public will be pleased to le,.;n 
that Miss Annie Peck, the intrepid moun- 
tain climber and traveller, has been 
secured lo deliver a beautifully illustrated 
lecture on her thrilling experiences 
above the clouds. Already parents are 
interesting themselves to have children 
atientfthe lecture for it is readied Ihal 
the educational value of such a lecture 
is great. A large and representative 
audience is certain lo greet Miss Peck. 
Tickets 2$ cents each. 

scriptions for any publication,   anywhere, 1 lnat   ""•   Marcus  B. 
and save you   time,  postage  and  money   la»r*r-  fc81  a"   h» ckuhing  at the fire, 
order fees.     A. Wm. Rooney,   181   Maifl    and   he  has  lo  wear one of Ms  patent 
street, " The Paper Siore." I suita." 

On account of using soft and carmel ! Mrs. Johanna Sodrrholm, of Fergus 
coal, Mr. Bates of Highland avenue had 'Falls, Minn., fell and dislocated her 
his chimney pipe laken down which was \ shoulder. She had a surgeon get it back 
gummed with soot. It was emptied aod ] 'n place as soon as possible, but it was 
a goodly amount of soot was takeu from ' quite sore and pained her very much, 
it. I Her  son   mentioned  thai  he  had   seen 

It is understood that Mr. James W. 1 Chamberlains Pain Balm advertised for 
Russell is willing lo-How ihe use of his ' *Pr«m* »nd soreness, and she asked him 
name lor Selectman, provided he can do ' to *»' her,a bo."'e ol ": *h.ch he did. It 
so without engaging 10 a contest. quickly relieved her and  enabled  ber to 

1.       1     11   1    , 1 1 .   ' sleep, which she hail not done lor several 
J.   vi'"'.»'• ,??""*ri* ,»"»•[ davi     The .on   .»  u>  much    pteuod of M  Mary »  Church  of  In., I .,;,, lhe „,,,, ■„ 

THE 

CORNER SHOE STORE. 

SLOPPY WEATHER 
PROTECTION. 

» * ■* ■♦♦■ sP* 4? *e 

Curious how melting snow 

hunls out holes and cracks in 

one's Shoes Maybe, you've 

been discovering this lately 

Did it suggest our Store as an 

easy way out of the difficulty '■ 

If not, we will. We have 

Stormy weather Rubbers, Arc- 

tics and Alaskas, for Grown-ups 

and for Children. 

First quality, perfect in ev- 

ery way, and made lo fit the 

current shoe styles. 

Heads Should Never Ache. 
Never endure this trouble. Use at 

once the remedy that stopped i( for Mrs. 
V A. Webster, of Winnie, Va., she 
elites ' Dr. King's New Life Pills who ly 
cured me of sick headaches I had suf- 
fered from for two years." Cure Hear1, 
ache , C'onstlpat'on, Biliousness, 25c at 
Grover's drug store. 

.Restoration   of   Wheelmen's   League. 
The  plan  to  restore  the   l^sgue of 

Aiij.-ii.-aii Wtiwhurn l«> soini'thliig of 
the power nnd presume 1( enjnyml In 

the enrly dnys of the bicycle will IM' 

(*omnien.t.d In rnrious QMftehs. pnr- 
tlfularlr among those who recognised 
the good It nceotiipllshed and who ro- 

grefted to see Its memlierfdilp dwindle 

from ninny thouttaudu to n few bun. 
dreds. In Its day aud generation the 

L. A. W. did vahmble service for the 
imblta. notahly in forwarding the good 

reads movement, UR well as securing 
the rights of wheelmen on Hie high- 
ways of ■early every state. Though 

the days of bicycling ns H fad nre hap- 
pily paused nnd the fashionable folk 
have turned from It lo the newer 

sports of golfing and nillomohllin;.'. UN 
wheel tins by no means been relegated 
to the po*lin.n of a wortioiit toy. Its 

use ss a practical eoni*JSfice nnd for 
W'bolesoine exercise Ima steadily Ip 
creased In town and <-uni.iry. and this 
year there lias been quite n murkcl ft) 
vlvnl In wheeling. 

With the view of restoring Ihe 
League of American Wheelmen io Its 
fonu«»r place lu the esteem of all who 

use the bicycle It Is promised to make 
It a national tourliu; uHsoeiaiion. Tin- 

effort will be to OBwllllllgll tin- i>opular 
izalloii of the many pk'tWiaitM mid 
historic routes and scenes In this 

country which Amercans are loo apt 
to neglect tlin>iij;li Ignorance ..f the 

beauties of then- own c.uuiry. Such 
H| a project would seem to furnish a 

field for work In which the league's 
usefulness could ba iiidciliiJtely pro- 

longed.       Tile    motor    t.leyt le    now    fur- 
nhthea a link Meesfl BM wheel ami 
the automobile, nnd there should be 

little difficulty In nrniugltix co-opera- 
tion iK'lweeu ihe L A W. and the mo- 

tor car clubs for the objects, outlined 
m the new plan-MftMd road*, liberal 
road rights and privileges, better hotel 
acroiiuii.«l.itioiiH ami 1111 appreciation 

of the • ourilry's natural beauties and 
historic glory." 

Seriously Injured. 

Those who are so unfortunate as lo 
suffer from a severe contusion, sprains. 
bruise, cut HI burn, as the result of a fall, 
or any other cause, may find quit k re- 
lief and sure cur.- in I abot'sSL'LPHO- 
NAPTHOL For reducing inriamma 
lion, relieving extreme pain, or annoying 
irritation, as well as lor slopping prulusc 
Mow of blood from a cul. a strong hot 
solution of SULPHO NAITHoL is 
Ihe very besl thing you can use. It is 
universally prescribed by Physicians. 

MEATS 
HAVE 

DROPPED, 
Also 

Groceries. 
BOSTON   - PRICES. 

HOLBROOKES 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN. 
THE SHOE DEALER. 

M 
M 
M 
i 

M 

txiJ 

VOICE   CULTURE 

SCIENTIFIC DEEP BREATHING 

TONE  PRODUCTION 
TAUCHT BV 

Grace Helen   Barnard, 
22 VINE STRBtT, 

WIS.IIH-IKK. ||iH 

Sleds 
Skates 

Snow Shovels 
THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO . 

HARDWARE  PAINTS tat OILS. 

186-190 Mil. SI.,     WiacMsler, Miss. 

Ill k Eulli, 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

9th Floor. 

Consult Our Optician. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in readmit or loosing ai any oh 
ject. When vour eves iir.-. icbe, Itcts, 
burn, water. et<. Wn.-n you ,.ie unable 
lo tolerate strong lig),t. When prffll be 
comes blurred. 

A most ihorougtt. ; 
lion of voUI syss, H 

(be   leading  oct NNHSIS   sad 
here made absolutely  free. 

If glasses are found necesi 
iurn:sh ihe same   ..t I 
ami troead  UoattM.     1 me 
Item guaranieed. 

N   1 ■      tbit 
personal supervikiun   of   M |< 
A. I AJtn EH 

mg examtna- 
prai iked i.y 
upiui^ns,   is 

itrjr. we will 
st prices in 
ule Mlmfoc 

i under the 
ALBERT 

|aa a, sat 

CARPETS 
RUCS.  DRAPERIES 

*>    to   35    SUMMER    ST.  BOSTON. 

Wl WILL BE BETTER SATISFIED 
with your watch if iou have it 
put in order. i,u..rai.trrd lo keep 
time hv OfiO. A. BARITON, J 
Winter St.. koom 22, riostoa. 

tan pasior 
**■"* -ho went to California a few  years 1 Zl\'   -i.  . ..* 1-;^ L.__WU    ,*    _       "«    since ago on account of his health recently re- 
turned and is at present stationed at Ply- 
mouth in the absence of Kr. Ilu« kley the 
pastor. 

Febrasry magazines are now in. ** The 
Paper Store" is the place to get them. 

Mr. George E. Mori ill the grocer is 
confined 10 the house with a severe attack 
of the grippe. It will be a week or ssore 
before lie will bs able to attend to busi- 
ness. 

The   peculiar cough   which   indicates . 
croup, is usually well known   to mothers | 
of crotipy children.    No time  should   be ; 
lost in the treatment  of   it, and  for  ibis i 
purpose no medicine   has  received   motet 
universal    approval  than   Chamberlains 
Cough Remedy.    Oo not waste valuable 
time in experimenting with   untried   rem- 
edies, no matter how highly they may be 
recommended, but give ibis   medicine   as 
directed and all symptoms of croup  will 
Ijukly disappear.'   for  sale  by   Young ' 

Hronn, druggists. 

gave his mother that  he 
recommended    it    to    manv 

others.    For sale  by   Young A   Brown, 
druggists. 

Ch*w>. and card tables to rent    Apply 
at Kellev & H awes'. 

All   shades  of  cardboard  from   ic lo 
15c al Wilson's. 

BE IN GOOD TIME. 
AD accurate walch is an absolute 

■anuure and alaioat a neccaaary 

coa.en.or.ct. Do Dot Uual jrour 
•ahubte aatca to cardcaa aanda 
Have il regulated and repaired 

bf competent, conscientious 
workmen.    Take it to 

BARRON, 
.Wilt*St,   RMB22,    BtstN. 

H3-     IvI.      C- 
BANNER MILLINC COMPANY 

Wo now c»rry this wall known brand in stock in Barrels. 

Half BarraJa and Bags, and sell at a low price. 

If you don't want to pay the price for "KING ARTHUR." 

try the B. M. C or LANCOLA. Both are good flour at a low 

price. 

Also SWANSDOWN. BRIDAL VEIL and PILI.SBURY'S 

BEST at Boston prices. 

WANTED. 
'I mo Capsbltl and willing   girls, one for 

gcreral   houtework   anil   one lor   si 

woik in private : 
Al'piy .it i.ntc to 

Mas. Woooe, 
■ 1 iieid road. WirKhesler. 

LOST. 
I — !) <U.M   aaWllMr 

■IHinj'   I'   k>.       laUOl   BBklatMn I I Bta-f llxl MaVBIM. St. 
»U Wlwil.r..i1(..i   Vic    I.fi-*   .u~!    ..-I   Mi-I. 

.1 HUtvaumM. 

WANTED. 
A flrl  l..r grw ■■ family   of    ft. 

Asvi) .< 15 AysU> .««<•>>« si    ,IK*. U 30 U 

WANTED. 
1  mil I— *»*MI*I ivitntwi.!.. 

*W> *l l>C-i,U-l  HI. )JSU 

For Sale Cheap. 
■—■ - l M II..I. IMIM, . ,,..    I.,,". 

lint 

TO LET. 

GEORGE E. M0RR1LL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

S5.000 to   I5,000 
-I 1 las. njorlMawo*.    IBOolro at 

'.MM., I  I.       Ol 
_ at     i.m 

For Sale or To Let. 
ISOBM, ma'ttdw,o<-l   itrtwi.     AH   mtnUru IN* 

l*r<*»*»"i>i>. !-,. ;<■...04* 
A.  W.TWOM>MJ :r«««. 



♦ HOT   WHTER   BOTTLES* 
I and 2 Qt.,        ....       $1.00 
3 Qt., $1.25 

lte<tn the year right, and b* sure and have a good, atrong. wett-madc wa:er bollle 
n the house. 

Wlntar winds chap the hand* an»face.     Wa raeommand la you highly 

-—JapsY. &  B. CYDONIUM CREAMasfls  

YOUNG & BROWN,   -  T* Eitirpriting Dnoittt 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Wt nre now receiving a fair supply of coal, and are in 

hapM lO be able to supply our customers with what they m»J 

need in the future. 

Broken Coal, .  f 13.OO per ton 
Egg S .     I3.O0       ■ 
8tove       " I3.00       " 
Nut " IS.OO       " 

Cannel Coal for fireplace, 13.00       " 
We  have  a good nupply of soft coal, which is alinoxt en- 

tirely lamp*, prepared especially for domestic use. $10.00 per 

ton. 

Dry hard wood, beech, birch, oak and maple,   $10.00 per cord 

Sreen iMffld WOOi, largely cleft, all good sized,     8.00    "    " 

Dry spruce slab", 6..r>0    "    " 

Sewing wood, 50eta each cut per cord, extra. 
Dry (prose sdghagS) sawed. 8.00    •'    " 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO, 
QENTLEHEN'S 

CLOTHING 
CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 

PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 
TORY MANNER. 

S.MHI a ]M>stal anil 1  will call for 

the good* anil return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST.. WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
JT  19. 3m. 

A Hard Experience for  the Fir*- 
mon. 

Il ha« been many years since tin- tire 
department *»a» been railed on to do duty 
where the conditions were so trying as al 
the fire in Mr. Marcus H. May's houite 
on Yale street, last Saturday morning. 
The thermometer was down to zero and 
there was a cutting wind blowing that re- 
tarded the movements of the firemen to a 
considerable extent and which caused the 
water to freeze as soon as it touched any- 
thing. Many of the firemen were literally 
encased In ice which greatly hampered 
their movements. The men, however, 
did all that possibly could be done to 
save the house and furniture, and every- 
thing considered are entitled to credit. 

Mr. and Mrs. May had been out to a 
dance Thursday night and did not arrive 
home until quite hie. As soon as the 
fire was distvnvert-d. which was shortly 
before 5 o'clock, Mrs May telephoned 
to the central fire station where an alarm 
was rung in. In the meantime Mr. May 
was preparing 10 attach a hose to the 
water pipe in the hope of being able to 
»ul>due the Cue. 

At first the blaze seemed confined to a 
place near the bat k stairs. The chemi- 
cals soon extinguished the lire within 
reach, but it was ascertained that the en- 
tire dweling was lieing consumed by 
flames within walls and partitions. 
W Minn a few minutes a naif-dozen 
tongues of flame appeared in as many 
places. 

The roof, walls, ceilings and floors 
burned like Sstvder, despite its* pip 
volumes of water wlm li Awaalcd them 
Mr. May's Law Kbrary, costuming about 
1500 volumes was badly damaged by 
water and smoke, and furniture and fur- 
nishings also suffered. 

The report that the members were 
forced 10 leave the house in their night 
clothes is incorrect, as Mr. May informs 
the Si AX that they had lime to dress be- 
fore seeking welcome shelter in the home 
of l)r Hawrs. Neightiors assisted great- 
ly in getting oul llie furniture, and scores 
of offers were made lo shelter ihe dis- 
tressed family. 

Lr. S. San born, fireman, was so thor 
oughly overcome by smoke that he 
was carried home. William Sweeney, 
substitute driver connected with hose 3, 
was frostbiiien and badly used up. Kire- 
■su McQirraa was also badly used  up. 

The dwelling, which is owned by Capt. 
I'hineas A. Nickerson, is probably dam- 
aged beyond repair. The loss is about 
45000, covered iiv insurance. 

Mr  May was insured for 13500. 

A  Pastor    I us tailed 

Rev. Chart** H. Johnaon was installed 
as past-M of UM Second Baptist ' lurch 
(colored), Water field Hall, last Frtdaj 
evening There was a large attendance 
of church members and also of friends 
from the other churches in town. The 
exercises were in the hands of an efficient 
committee of which Rev. W. H. Scott 
was the chairman. Following was the 
order of exercises: 
lur.-mlon He*   *. n****ll 
Hymn 
Scripture k*adli.g  , W.   U. Mr.Uip 
I'ra.-r  h>..  J   Hart ell 

K" va       " Coea* j• that loee the Lord.1' 
IICIMANIM     JU*. H.I'.Rankln 

Sermon   ■*». l.«*».   B.   laeton 
H.a*n. M.H.-IU.I, ihrleUai. .Soldier*." 
Charge U. the Church     Be.. H. K. Ilodgr 
HVWD,        " A charge 10 beep lb*™." 
lh.rr I., thr l'*t... he.    J    H.    IXMkerj 
Hymn. " Blate-d Aaeuraac*." 
l-o.*l.' Addraauas 
Hymn.        " Bleat bo lb* lie thai biwd." 
lieaedietion 

A reception to the new pastor followed. 

The Zenith of   Excellence. 
The musical records used 00 talking 

machines have been constantly improved, 
year by year and always by the Colum- 
bia I'honograph Company, the pioneers 
and leaders in the talking machine art, 
with the result that their new High Speed 
Moulded Records touch the zenith of 
musical excellence. The scratch, the 
hteUlk and other disagreeable features 
of earlier records are entirely and abaolu- 
trly eliminated in the moulded product. 
The moulded records are indeed perfect 
in respect ol smoothness and sweetness. 
They are loud, rich and harmonious, 
bruig your instrument out from its sum- 
mer seclusion and try the moulded re- 
cords on it and you will be amazed at the 
advance made in the art. Columbia re- 
cords are the best The new High 
Speed Moulded  Records  have  no  com- 
(etitor. fifty cents each is per dozen, 

k'me for catalogue. Ask about the new 
reproducer. The C.raphophooe and 
Columbia Records were awarded the 
Grand I'rize at the Paris Exposition of 
1400. 

The Columbia Phonograph Company 
164 Tremcnt street, boston, headquarters 
foe graphophones and talking machine 
supplies of SMC] kind, will send you 
cato*oe,ues M application. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

On Saturday evening Prof. Dolbear of 
lulls College gave an interesting talk on 
wireless telegraphy. A transmitter and 
receiver were placed in view of the 
audience and wireless messages sent. 
'1 he apparatus used was identical to that 
used for the transatlantic work, except 
being much smaller. 

Team 4 defeated team 1 three games 
Friday evening. li. 8. Littlefield was 
high with 524.    The score : 

Tram 1 rs 4. 
Team 4. 

I S        S Total 
l.lttlenrld, U.S. .rapt.)            HI 174 1M BM 
Philbrlrk. F. W.                          1M 1.1 l» 400 
Corey, ,lk                              H7 114 107 4IS 
llod.fn. I.. H.                                    1?S IM IN MW 
Uodd*. (1                                   n« is la W 

TolaJa ?M    At?     7W     S3I4 

Teaa. I. 
iJiiiHioid, A. a. <«***.,        ias    iss    m     *SB 
afieharda. W.   1). LW IM 130 3S0 
Baldwin, r   A. IS HI ID 3* 
•**»■■*<:  N    ll ISS IM UB 417 
Taylor, N    H ISS ISO I9D MS 

Tout* 01   7ii    an    ma 

The Tigers were again victorious on 
Monday night. They have such a lead 
in the tournament now that the fight is 
only for second place between the re 
maining teams. 

hollowing is the scorer 
Teaa. ins. 

Train  5. 

Oeadron,.!.   V- leapt.i 
Fllrl., U. W. 
Kn..|.|., N. A. 
IHeka»i., II I 
Wood*,!.. A 

1S7       ICt       IS3 
171       H>       IS* 

IU       IM      IS        4SI 
HI       1*7       IS*        4S7 

Totals 7M TX SM B3T 
Team J 

I'ur, Ington, 0.  IV (rapt.)      17t ITtl I3S 4S7 
ll   ■■-.'■    II IS IS IS W 
'"'.' M- iis in us ass 
Ayer, J.  I.. IM l» |A| »;i 
Stoas, B.H. IM IM 1*7 «Sa 

T-ilata SR    7M     MSB 

Mystic Valley   Bowling   League 

Calumet lost the opportunity for lead- 
ing the Mystic \ alley League on Thurs- 
day evening, when it dropped two games 
to Charlestown, The rolling was extre- 
mely low, Charlestown winning the first 
string by four pins .-nd with a total be 
low eight hundred. Calumet got the 
aecondhy five pins, and lust the third by 
seventy-four. This places Calumet lie 
with A. B. C. one win behind Charles 
lowne. Neat week will see the end of Ihe 
tournament. Charlestown bowling New- 
towne SM its own alleys and Calumet 
bowling nlcdfoid at Medford The 
Score 

(HAKLKSTOWS. 
1       1      S   Total St ■p   n 

W III.-IM-I. . IM     IM     IM    Ml S 1.-. 
Faulkaer .   , I4J     116    IS    4AS S l-J 
Dutc-hrr 131     WJ     140    4ft s t   1 
M    ..«..!, ITS     117     ITS    S44 H 
Tnanaa  IM   i?i   TM  ami II II 

T"i»U  7M   MS   MO MM 
cALi'Mrr. 

»-■ M    1 

hlob.rd-n. IM    177     I9ii    SM II 14 
Harry........ 1»    IM     IM    41V 8 10    1 
WlUoa  li'.    ISO   IM   *rt A IS 
Fiirrlnutoti 
A. IJUI-I..-i.l 

KVf    144     148    4M T II 
173     ISJ     M    K3 in u 

VsttiS,.., 7SS    Sll     at« 2413 SJ M a 

Parish of the Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
The third lecture in the course for Sun- 

day School Teachers is this evening at   ft 
p. m. 

The Anneal Parish Social will be 
this evening at$p m. in Lyceum Hall. 

The Kpiphawy*Circle will meet Monday 
at 3 p. m. in thetftoir room. 

Tuesday evening at 8, the Guild of St. 
Cross will hold Us monthly meeting with 
Mrs. John W Suter. The Guild will be 
addressed by Mr. MacGregor Jenkins; 
his topic "The Making of a Hook." 

The usual 5 o'clock service Wednes- 
day. 

Thursday at four at Trinity Chapel, 
Boston, will be the first leciure for Sun- 
day School workers, under the auspices 
of the Sunday School Commission. 

The lectures and dates are as   follows , 
Jan. 29.    "The   Religions  Content of 

the Child mind."    G. Stanley Hall, 
D. D. President of   Clark   Univer- 
sity 

Feb. 5.    " The Relation of the Church 
ansl Parish to the Sunday School.'' 
The   Rev  Uighlon Parks,   I).   D. 
Rector of Emmanuel Church, Boa 
ton. 

Feb. 12," Modern Biblical Scholarship 
in   the    Sunday    School."     Prof 
Henry S. Nash, D. I), of the Epst 
copal   Theological  School,    Cam- 
bridge. 

Feb. 19.     ■ What   shall    the   Sunday 
School Teach?"    The   very   Rev. 
George  Hodges, D.  1>.   bean   of 
the Kpiscopal Theological School. 
Cambridge. 

These lectures are for all interested   in 
Sunday School work and in the   religious 
instruction of children. 

Baptist Church Notes. 

Monday. 3 p. m . meeting of Home 
Mission Circle with Mrs. T. K. Peters, 61 
Washington street. This meeting will 
be in honor of the 25th anniversary of the 
Woman's Home Mission Society of the 
east. Mrs. G. W. Peckhain of Boston, 
will speak. 

Wedoeaday, 7 45. prayer service, "Trea- 
sures in Heaven."    Matt. 6: 1921. 

Thursday, all-day sewing meeting of 
the Social Aid Society. 

On Thuraday evening, Feb. 12th, occurs 
our annual roll call. A delightful even 
ing is anticipated. 

This evening, third lecture in course to 
Sunday school teachers by MUM Kins 
man 'u Episcopal church. 

The \oung People's meeting Sunday 
evening at & o'clock will be led by Mr. A. 
A. liayward 0." Stooeham. There will 
be solos by Miss Nellie Keene, also of 
Stoneham 

Complaint of a Patron 

Emroa or THE STA«: 

How much longer are the people to 
Itear ihe way thing* are run on the North 
Woburn road and net protest ? ll would 
appear that this part of the road was run 
to suit the viewt of the new superintend 
ent and that the public are not to be 
taken into account at all. Shall the pat- 
rons of the road stand this new change 
of time to Medford square and not say a 
word ? Why under the sun has the run- 
ning time been made twenty two and a 
halt minutes from the center of our town 
to the center of Medford, when time and 
time agai" '<» '"* paat ihe trip baa been 
made in ten and eleven minutes. The 
much abused horse car schedule was only 
fifteen minute? from the center of our 
town to the Medford center. The reasons 
for putting the kind of men that have 
had charge of this road since Mr. 
Bracket! was forced lo resign is a puzzle 
to many. 

Right here let me remark that an 
editorial in the Medford paper was the 
means of opening the eyes of some of the 
officials of the road, and with the result 
that Mr. Bracket! haa been given an im- 
portant place as superintendent of the 
Nashua division of this system. There 
are some people who know why Mr. 
Brackett was forced to resign, but evi 
denlly a change of heart has suddenly 
come lo some of ihe officials regarding 
his ability. For the management to 
allow auch a man as Mr. Brackett to 
resign and then put men in his p'ace who 
have shown themselves thoroughly in- 
competent by the way they have n and led 
their road, should call forth a protest that 
should be heard and remedy matters al 
once. 

I took occasion to patroni/e this line 
last week, and every night I was in Med- 
ford square these cars were either fifteen 
minutes or half an hour late, and this was 
before eight o'clock at night. Only lately 
I heard of some women who came from 
Woburn of a Sunday evening, taking a 
transfer and going to Arlington to get to 
to iheir home in Somerville by a round 
about war because they were so dis- 
gusted at the talk and actions of some of 
the passeogers, and when the conductor 
was requested to prevent It he only 
laughed at the complainant. I have re- 
ferred to the piece which told of Mr. 
Brackett's picking his men, and he cer 
tsinly did not bave such a crowd of 
young men as conductors, some of whom 
are barely old enough lo vote. 

Thanking you  for  the  space   1   have 
takei in your paper, believe me, I am 

A UISC.I.STKI) PATRON. 

A Town Inspeotor of Coal 

EDITOR OP THE STAB : 
Why not have a town inspector of coal? 

We have inspectors of cattle in Winches 
ter, Inspector of wires, Inspector of milk, 
etc. No doubt they are all very impor- 
tant offices, but there are not twenty-five 
men in Winchester who can tell what 
they do or where they do it to earn their 
salary. There ia more wrong doing go- 
ing on in Winchester in one day selling 
coal, (owing to conditions the retail dealer 
cannot help) than in a whole year's work 
putting up wires, care of cattle, etc. Coal 
is now much adulterated with slate. It is 
not graded at all and anything black the 
purchaser of coal must pay for if it is 
dumped into his bin. If it arrives incars 
and ia short in weight, the purchaser 
must stand it, according to the rules of 
the coal trade. In the soft coal trade 
there is also 00 grading and thoee buying 
ft at retail must take what they can get, 
paying as much for a poor quality as for 
good coal. It often arrives soaking with 
water, and as soft coal absorbs much 
water the customer gets well " soaked 
when he pays for watered soft coal 

An inspector could remedy these evils 
in a great measure, as he could legally 
grade coal according lo the amount of 
adulteration it contains, so that  the  peo- 
fle would know what they were buying. 

:i no other business do the dealers have 
auch a free, unbiidled hand as do the 
wholesale coal dealers, and it is time 
they were checked by laws controlling 
adulteration, the same as dealers in other 
lines ol public necessities are controlled 
If our Selectmen would only call a meet- 
ing of citizens to meet with them and assist 
in devising some means attempting to con- 
trol the coal trade so that It could not 
rob the people of Winchester as it is now 
doing, they would be serving the public 
to great advantage. We formerly heard a 
voice in the wilderness crying, why, why, 
why, do you do this, or not do that, but 
not an echo of that voice encourages us 
now '. It did wake up town officials, or at 
least, would not let them go to sleep, but 
it is dead to the people at present, or 
gone to sleep itself! No doubt some- 
thing will be done sometime to control 
the coal business, but every community 
should wake up to contributing some 
helpful thought at once how it may best 
be done. In tnis spirit, this article is writ- 
ten. HOUSP.HOI.UEK. 

Our Pnend, the McKay Working 
man, has a Word to   Say 

EDITOR OP THE STAR: 

Let me say just a word. Perhaps you 
think you are right in praising those two 
men for Selectmen. They may be tight 
enough but they are not workingmen. 
What we wint is not big bugs but work 
iugmen or their friends for town officers. 
Why don't you speak a good word for 
John Carter. A lot of us here on the 
Plains believe he has got tie right stuff 
in him and we want him another year. 
It haa been dreadful hard work for uspoor 
workingmen to keep warm this winter and 
we want good men for selectmen next 
year and don't you forget  it, Mr. Editor. 

MCKAV    WORKlNOatAN. 

A Certain Cure for Chilblains 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot- 
Ease, a powder. It cures Chilblains, 
Frostbites, Damp, Sweating, Swollen 
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores, 35c. 

Not a Candidate for   Assessor. 

EDITOR OP THE STAR: 

lo your last issue it appears that some- 
body proposes "running" me for the 
office of Assessor. I have not author 
ited anyone to use my name and am 
most decidely NOT a candidate for that 
office. Very truly yours. 

CHAS.  E.  Rp-UrKKN. 

MISERY FROM 
DYSPEPSIA 

Kmmdc.il. K. r., -ummd my 

Favorite &eme<!y. 
'No one can realize the mlse-y 

lauaod by dyspepsia unless they ha/t 
xxu aitllicted with that  tern I  1 

I M.:..t fright 
fully night acd 
daytor nearly two 
years, M t cast 
was pronounced 
incurable. I took 
all sorts of doc- 
tor*i prescriptions 
RB ' uajSu all kinds 
of medicines, but 
nothing did me 
any good until I 
begun ihe use of 
Dr. David Ken- 
nedy's Favorite 
Remedy. After 
I had taken it a 

little while the terrible distress that I suf- 
fered soon disappeared and . grew bet- 
ter steadily until I was entirely cured." 

No tribute to the efficacy of the medi- 
cine could be greater than these words of 
Commander Dean. 

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem- 
edy permanently cures By Pepsi's, Rheu- 
matism. Kidney. Liver ana Blood trou- 
bles- For ills peculiar to women it baa 
DO equal. If you arc not conviocwd that 
Favorite Remedy is the medicine yon 
aeed you may have a trial bottle, abso- 
lutely free, by mail, by sweding your ad 
dress to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpor- 
ation. Roodout. N   Y   

aw si i-MxWita^-r 

Observations. 

[Written by S. A BBekttrdSM.; 
The all absorbing qvesuoo at the pre- 

sent lime is ike coawnmptioe and supply 
of coal, next to that of bread, li is a vita. 
question liecause it enters so deeply and 
closely into the necessity, ccmfort and 
convenience of domestic and business 
life. Heretofore it has been abundant and 
easily obtained, now unavailable or held 
back from use. Bread, the first demand 
of life, is subject to agricultural activity 
and climatic influence sometimes short 
crops, greed and speculation, regulate the 
price and restrict its use. Of coal in the 
earth, there is no present scarcity. In 

: the great convulsions of nature, primeval 
, forests have been burled in deep and 
immense layers, rising and falling aa 
nature breathed weak or powerful in her 
throes? These forests have surrendered 
to fire and gas until turned into coal. 

This is a wise and economic display of 
provideotial care; human hands and 
machinery have brought the coal to the 
surface for transportation by ships and 
cats to yards and depots. An article of 
this length can not enter into the coal 
question in detail. The primary cause 
of trouble was dissatisfaction of the 
miners with their pay and hour* of work. 
To remedy this, strikes sprang up, unions 
were organized 10 enforce a general upris- 
ing through the coal fields. Most of the 
coal miners are of foreign birth who have 
large and false ideas of liberty, and the 
rights of labor under our laws. 

A great number of strikes were started, 
the pick and shovel were laid down. Not 
conteot with idleness themselves, the 
unionists demanded by force and violence 
that non-union men should join them and 
stop work. Righi here the great wrong 
began,   which   weakened   and   detached 
Sublic sympathy from the union cause, a 
reling of enmity began to grow between 

the #iwo classes which developed into 
hate and distrust. If one man wishes to 
ioin the union cause and leave work let 
him, if an other wishes to star and work 
in peace let hire.. It the contention had 
slopped here, it might have been much 
better. 

The mine owners and operators natural- 
ly took the side of the nonunion cause, 
this still more enraged the union heart to 
commit open and deadly violence to their 
former colaboters, but now open foes. 
The power of the state and nation were 
called upon to suppress violence and en- 
force the law, all having a tendency to 
widen public sentiment snd close the 
coil mines, for want of help and fear of 
intimidation. The lot of the miners is a 
hard oae, born in poverty, reared in 
ignorance,spirit broken, bent with toil, 
with none of the social and manly aspira 
tions of life at his command, living, work- 
ing and dying underground, sunlight and 
pure air only a dream rarely enjoyed, wife 
waiting days and weeks for him to come 
to the surface and hear the prattle of his 
child. Still his toil and druduery goes 
on, with small pay and no future hope of 
relief. Who but should pity him in his 
life long endless chain of confinement. 

With all this commiseration of kind 
feeling to the miner, he is amenable to 
law and order, his misfortune is no excuse 
for his errors or crimes against law or his 
interference against the rights and privi- 
leges of others. He may cast of! his 
obligations to work and thereby suffer 
pain and hunger, but he has no moral, 
social or political right, to say his neigh- 
bor shall not work, and shall join him in 
idleness and go hungry. Such a bold 
and desperate blow to personal liberty 
should never be tolerated in this country. 
Mine owners and contractors have taken 
advantage of the folly of the strikers 
ard for a time strengthened their cause, 
under the cry, of " No work, no coal." 

The sinkers made a great mistake in 
boycotting. Setting guards lo watch places 
of business and prevent sales of goods to 
consumers, destroys trade only in such a 
line, and persecutes all oul of their ranks. 
The commission under ihe direction ol 
|udge Gray make very slow progress, it 
seems almost asleep. The miners have 
largely returned to work, are throwing 
out a large amount of coal, yet the price 
is kept up by all kinds of combinations. 
The difficulty is not short crops now, but 
no live and energetic action to ship it 
and git il to market, to relieve the poor 
and satisfy the rich: vessels crowding 
our wharves to be unloaded, and cant to 
be dumped into coal bins, yet the small 
yards are crowded back, can reach only a 
small quantity while the poor shiver in 
cold rooms and the price kept up. The 
President seems confounded in doubt, the 
people on one side, capital and trusts on 
the other. Oh that we had some Andrew 
Jackson that would tackle these coal 
barons aa he did John C. Calhoun in the 
days of nullification, or as hedid Nicholas 
liidflle and the (j. S. Hank, and say, " i>, 
the eternal, thus far shall you go and no 
further." 

This enforced high price of coal is a 
miserable makeshift ; now communica> 
lion is open to move it—there is no desire 
with many dealers to reduce the price 
while profits are piling up. Who would 
have believed a year ago that such a 
naked, gigantic monopoly, could have 
raised iunydra head and force the peo- 
ple to submit. We are told there is no 
remedy. Is there no John Hampden to 
rise up against this unjust exaction? No 
Wm. Wallace or Robert Bruce to stand 
for right and freedom ? No Sam. Adams 
to cry aloud ? No Patrick Henry to hurl 
defiance and echo liberty or death ? The 
great principle of self preservation {some- 
times limited) is manifest in all good 
governments, from King John's Magna 
Charta to our owe state constitution. 

Now the strike question is somewhat 
in allcgiance.other issues are falsely intro- 
duced, "no great amount, no transporta- 
tion, no profit, can't live, must close up our 
yards." Once content to make a dollar 
or two a ton, now put on the twisters and 
nake lour dollars. 

Congress is timid and chicken hearted, 
is afraid to take strong and positive 
action lest it wiL "hurt my party." The 
rulers of the nation are floating be- 
tween wind and water, in the swash of a 

SlilMal sea. Ourown Representative S. 
. McCall has bearded the lion in his 

den, and come out for free coal and all 
that can be got at home or abroad. Let 
Congress support him, while the people 
Say ** Amen ' to his courage and indepen- 
dence. Look at kerosene oil, see the rise 
with thousands of wells overflowing and 
running to waste—gone up from 11 to 15 
cents per gallon ; one cent a gallon makes 
an extra dividend of a million 00 the 
siock, largely held by the Standard Oil 
Company, which are hauling in 45 per 
cent, dividends—the poor use oil, ihe rich, 
gas and electricity. Look at the atee] 
trusts, eating up, literally devouring all 
the small companies; just declared a 
dividend of almost jj million, with a 
reserved profit of nearly as much ssore. 
and Congress is sniffing away at thase 
fearful monopolies growing fat, while the 
people grow lean. If our constitution is 
too limited to correct these strikes, and 
trust evils, if our laws are too elastic to 
bring them subject to public good aad 
welfare, let us go back four thousand 
years in history and organize an other 
" Areapagus" of twenty good and wise 
Ssea, £0 near and regulate disputes of 
labor, ai.d the rights and powers of com- 
bined trusts. Or create another assemb- 
lage ol honest and disctet meu like the 
counsel of "AmphictyocT <o the early days 
of I •reece. gathered from numerous cities 
to decide disputes, adjudge law and 
enforce obedience. 

Congress ouarelling over reciprocity 
and Canada ash laws.Philippine currency 
and tariff, making new states, framing 
weak trust laws, the necessities of life 
going up,politicians pelting each other and 
blocking wise legislation.Monroe docuine 
continually brushed up to keep Ihe dogs 
of war ready to let loose and light all the 
world. 

Winchester. January 17. 1905. 

The Secret of Long luf• 

Consists in keeping all the main or- 
gans of the body in healthy, regular ac- 
tion, and in quickly destroying deadly 
disease germs. Electric Bui-rs regu- 
late Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify 
the blood, and give a splendid appetite. 
They work wonders in curing kidnev 
troubles. Female complaints. Nervous 
Diseases, Constipation. Dyspepsia, and 
Malaria. Vigor us health and strength 
always follow their use. Only 50c, guar-1 
aateed bj C,rover druggist. 

White Ribbon Clippings 

The annual meeting of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance L'nion. Winchester, 
was held with Mrs. C. A. Ramsdell, Jan. 
9th The day being very cold aad windy. 
the attendance was not as large aa was 
desired. The devotional exercises were 
conducted by the President. She gave a 
very interesting account of the Mooc'.ay 
prayer meeting, at Pilgrim Hall. Beacon 
street, Boston, and the half-hour proved 
interesting and helpful. The meeeting 
was then called to order, to attend to any 
items of business, and to iMten to reports 
of the years work. The Secretary being 
absent, her monthly and annual reports 
were rot presented. The Treasurer— 
Mrs. L. L. Blood, gave aa account of 
monies received and expended, with a 
balance of grS 91 in the treasury. Mrs. 
Rowe presented reports on Literature 
also on " l'nion Signal " and ■ Our Mes- 
sage." The SupL on Franchise, Mrs. 
Blood, reported articles furnished and 
priated in the Winchester STAR, also the 
distribution of   Literature on   Franchise 

There has been no Supt. for Flower 
Mission work by the union the past year, 
but both flowers and money were contrib- 
uted and sent to 14 Beacon street in aid 
of this work. 

One of the interesting reports was that 
given by Mrs, Ramsdell. Supt. of Work 
among Soldiers and Sailors. She report- 
ed having collected 75 books for a libra 
ry to be placed on board some vessel 
for the use of the sailors. She would 
like to receive a few more books to add 
to this list. The last library given by the 
union was placed on board a vessel bound 
for Labrador. 

After all the reports had been present 
ed and accepted, some further arrange- 
ments were made in regard to the sale 
which is 10 be held in February. 

The officers for 1903 are aa   follows: 
Pres . Mrs. A A. Rowe; Sec., Mrs. G 

H. Hamilton ; Treaa., Mrs. L. L. Blood ; 
Vice Presidents, Mrs. H. E. Freert,, 
Mr* L Maynard, Mrs C. E. Bowers, 
Mrs. M. Armsirong.Mrs. C. A. Ramsdell. 
Mrs. A. Polley, Mrs. C. Bunting, Mrs. P. 
C. Wilson, Miss L. Teele. 

7. M. C. A. If otes. 

Rev. Everett C. Herrick, of Charles- 
town, will address Ihe mens's meeting 
next Sunday at 4 o'clock. 

Mr. E. M. Hunt, superintendent of the 
Charlestown boys Club will speak to 
boys at 3 o'clock. 

These will both be very interesting 
meetings. 

The annual banquet given by the 
Slate Executive Committee of the Asso- 
ctatH n, was held Wednesday evening at 
Hotel Somerset. The special guests of 
the evening were. Captain Hobson, of the 
Navy, and Bishop McVictor of Provi- 
dence. Those attending from Winches- 
ter were: Mr. A. W. Hale, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.M.Armstrong, Miss Armstrong. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Kendall, Mr. O. A. Fernald and 
Mr   W. R.Freelhy. 

The second basket ball team were de- 
feated at Cambridge last Saturday night 
by a score of 15 to 7. They play the 
Chelsea Y. M. C. A. team in Chelsea 
next Monday evening. The first team 
will play the Lawrence team here next 
Thursday night. The team have now a 
record 01 seven games won and two lost. 
There will be games In the home gymna- 
sium every Thursday right through Feb- 
ruary and March. 

The D. O. club have received their 
pins and are very proud of them; this 
will add interest to the Bible class held 
Tuesdays. Fourteen were in the class this 
week. 

The junior exhibit:.m, held last Satur- 
day was a marked success. A large enmber 
of the boys parents were present and ex- 
pressed their approval and pleasure at 
the   work being done. 

The mandolin club, Mr. Poor Leader, 
will play tonight at the Episcopal social 
in Lyceum Hall. This is their first ap 
peaiance   in public. 

The glee club are taking up new musk 
each Saturday night. They are singing 
with much interest. 

Many School Children are Sickly. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse 
in (children's Home, New York, break up 
colds in 24 hours, cure feverishnese, 
headache, stomach troubles, teething dis- 
orders, and destroy worms. At all drug 

Slats. 25c. Sample mailed free Address 
lien S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

Here and There 

M. r. j. 

In the last issue of the STAR, in the 
account of Mrs. Newell'? suit against the 

I Town of Winchester fr* tjcce> damages 
) for personal injuries, it is stated BSHB 
1 " Hon. Fred Joy appeared for the Town 
I and was assisted by Mr. Hall a lawyer 
I who represented the N. E. Telephone 
| and Telegraph Co.," also " Mr. joy 
I handled the town's aide very al-ly "' 

The facts are, the Telephone Co. was 
j liable to 'he town for any damages and 

did not care to trust any one 10 try the 
suit but tbetr own attorney. Mr. Hall 
tried the case to a successful issue of no 
damages to the town. He ia fine look 
ing, very graceful and exceedingly polite. 
Mr Joy did not say a word at ihe trial, but 
was in attendance upon Mr. Hall in gel- 
ting the witnesses together and did it 
well. The Chief of Police danced attend- 
ance upon Mr. Joy running here and there 
getting witnesses and he also did well. 
Now this case would not have been won 
without proper witnesses and without 
knowing to what the wlineaaes were to 
testify. It might be well for the next 
town meeting to pass a vote of thanks to 
Mr. Joy and Mr. Mclntosh for their good 
offices in this case, but the credit of a 
verdict by the jury for the town belongs 
to Mr. Hall and no one else 

The Supt. of Streets was the star wit- 
ness for Ihe town. Mr. Spates stated the 
case in a modest but absolutely confident 
way and the counsel for the plaintiff 
could not break him in cross examination 
in the least It seemed to me that the 
jury believed every single word that Mr. 
Spates   said. 

I do not think a person holding office 
should be counsel or plaintiff in suiis 
against a town, but immediately upon 
entry of suit they should resign their town 
office. When Mr. Elder resigned as town 
counsel he said he thought he had served 
long enough and that he had never 
charged (he town one half of what his 
other charges were (probably now not 
one quarter) and that he recommended 
Mr. Manchester aa his successor. Then 
I said to him ■ But you will not give any 
help against the town to those suits which 
are now pending,' to which he replied, 
not with the usual smile and charming 
manner: " I shall not work against the 
town in those suits now pending and I 
have been known to refuse to bring a suit 
against a college classmate." 

I wonder if the Selectmen are going to 
investigate the May house conflagration 
The Engineers are appointed by the Se- 
lectmen and therefore the latter are re 
sponsible for  any mistakes. 

The firemen generally do good service, 
but for the Kngineers to allow three 
streams from the steamer and have 
several lines of hose work at the same 
time in the vicinity of Yale street, shows 
that the Engineers are not up in tne 
business. 

Now if Mr. Handel Pond's or Mr Henry 
Stone's house gets afire you don't want to 
attach several fines of hose and steamer 
to the hydrants at the same time because 
if you do you will not get a stream fifteen 
feet high, but use onlyjone stream of the 
steamer. If there is a fire at a dwelling 
house east of the railroad track on the 
low service, and not more than fifty feet 
above the level of the track then hitch on 
(o hydrants ho»c ..,„; UtasfX tea. Now 
that soft coal haa been used and flues are 
getting filled up, the besi thing to do is 
to increase your insurance a little. 
J|The sewer department and the water 

epartment ought to have the same men 
in charge. They are completed works, 
hut of course will always have extensions 
here and there. One of the Water Board 
ought this year to be elected on the 
Sewer Commission and one of the 
Sewer Commissioners ought to be elected 
to the Waier Board. The accounts and 
the records must be kept separate from 
the nature of things, but the same clerk, 
the same superintendent and same en- 
gineer can serve (he two boards and divide 
their salaries one half to water and the 
other half to sewer department. If it 
were a mercantile instead of a municipal 
business it would be done so. 

High School Notes 

The January number of the High 
School " Recorder "will be issued today. 
A very bright and interesting paper is 
promised by the editors. 

Miss Ruth Symmes will entertain the 
1 l.is-. <>l 1 , 5 al bet home on Main strrc-t 
this Friday evening at half past seven. 

At a meeting of the Senior class polo 
learn last Friday, James A. Newman was 
elected captain. 

Dr. George N. P. Mead has recently 
presented the High school with a very 
large and valuable compound microscope 
with a power of three hundred diameters. 
Mr. Clarence E. Ordway, a graduate of 
the school, has given slides, which are 
used with the microscope. The slides 
were prepared by Mr. Ordway himself 
and used by him at the Harvard Medical 
school where he is now studying. These 
slide-* show the different portions of 
the human body and will be especially 
useful in the study of physiology. 

WEEDS 
Consumption is a human 

weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. Like other weeds it's 
easily destroyed while young; 
when old, sometimes im- 
possible 

Strengthen the lungs as you 
would weak land and the 
weeds will disappear. 

The best lung fertilizer is 
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork 

1 d too, but it is very hard 
to diet »t 

The time to treat consump- 
tion ia when you begin trying 
to hide it from yoursell. 
Others see it, you won't. 

Don't wait until you can't 
deceive yourself any longer. 
Begin with the first thought 
to take Scott's Emulsion. If 
it Isn't really consumption so 
much ihe better; you will soon 
forget it and be better for the 
treatment If it is consump- 
tion you can't expect to be 
cured at once, but if you will 
begin in time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat- 
ment you will win. 

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air, 
ie t all you can, eat all you 
can. than the treatment and 
that's the best treatment. 

Wc will send you 
a littVe of the Emul- 
sion free. 
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Will of Thomas F. Walls. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 

Chemimlm, 

409 Pearl St., N. V. 

50c  and It; all 

The provisions of the will of the late 
1 homas F. Wells, who died here recent- 
ly, was filed for probate at Cambridge 
last Saturday. Mr* fciien A. Newell, 
wife of William C. Newell, in whose 
family Mr. Wells lived during the last 
seven years of his lite, is made residuary 
legatee, alter his children have been vir 
tually cut off with legacies of Jto each. 

Mrs. Newell will receive about 1500c 
from the estate, but she haa already bene- 
fited to the extent of $11,500, the aaseaaed 
valuation of the estate at the corner of 
Main street and Kim wood avenue, which 
was deeded to her by Mr. Wells a few 
years ago. 

AH near as can be learned about seven 
years ago Mr. Wells had a serious dis- 
agreement with his three children, Prof. 
Webster Wells of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, Mrs. Mary Cram 
of Newton, and Mrs. Annie Holway of 
Arlington. He took up his resident 
with the Newell family here and on. 
of the considerations given in return 
for his care waa the deed of the prop 
erty above mentioned. Mr. Wella waa 
at that time an invalid and needed con- 
stant attendance, so that a colored valet 
was added to the Newell menage. 

Mr. Wells had a life estate in the 
property at the corner ol Winter street 
and Winter place, Boston, occupied by a 
large dry goods firm, from which he 
derived a large Income. The greater 
portion of this was spent for his main- 
tenance and care. On bis death the 
property goes to his children, under the 
terms of the deed of trust. 

In his will Mr. Wells expresses deep 
gratitude to Mrs. Newell lor the care 
giv*n him, which he says added 10 his 
life and personal comfort in his laat years. 

The will is dated Nov. 6,1901. Besides 
the bequest to Mrs. Newell, several small 
gifts ol money and personal effects are 
made to other members of the Newell 
fam y and to relatives and servants. 
Ihe residue which includes about 14000 
in cash, boo '*, pictures, musical instru- 
ments, music plates and stocks, it left 
to Mrs. Newell without conditions. She 
will also receive from Mr. Wells' chil- 
dren the balance of the income from the 
Boston property due to him from Jan. 1, 
1902, to Jan. 13,1903. 

The terms of the will are by no means 
a surprise to those here who have been 
cognizant of the attitude of Mr. Wells 
toward his children. During his life he 
had many limes expressed his deter- 
mination that they should not profit 
from his death any more than they pos- 
sibly could by course of law. That he 
carried out this determination ia evi- 
dent from the provisions of the docu 
ment, which will come up for probate 
Feb. 3, when the executor named ia it, 
C. F. Berry of Boston, will ask to bave 
his appointment confirmed. It is under 
stood that the children will not oppose 
the probate of the wilL 

In an interview, Mr. Newell said thai 
Mr. Wells did not cut his children off 
The report that Mr. Wells had bequeathed 
iio to each of his children and handsome 
ly remembered Mrs. Newell waa the 
occasion for the Interview. 

At uic death ol bis wife," continued 
Mr, Newell, "Mr Wells gave to his 
children over Ajoo.ooo, consisting of the 
real esUte on Winter street   and   Winter 
Slace, boston, as he expected to make 

is borne with them, bis children agree 
ing to pay him a certain sum each year 
during his life. 

" From this yearly income be saved a 
small sum and that is what is left to Mrs. 
William C. Newell in recognition of the 
many kindneasesa shown Mr. Wells in 
the Newell family during his residence 
with them dating back five years. The 
statement that several years ago Mr. 
Wells gave hia home and land in Win 
cheater to Mrs. Newell, with the provision 
that he should have a hoasc there so long 
as he should live, is not true." 

Mr. Newell says he bought the prop- 
erty from Mr. Wells shortly after the 
death of Mrs. Wells, and the old gen 
tleman then went to reside with his 
daughters. After partially recovering 
from a stroke of paralysis he expressed 
a strong desire, according to Mr. Newell, 
to visit hia old k*»e. and Mr. Wells then 
remained with them till his death. 
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of   tks   beat    material,,    aader 
taaaa naillHaai at saaltt aaa 
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CLOTHING 
dalm that 

FOR 

Macullar 
Parker 

Company 

which jaatiaWa aar   dalm  that 
there ia am batter. 

40O 
Washington 
Street 

all who appreciate stvliah, well- 
made aad well-«ttim clothoa for 
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MENSBOYS 
an opportunity is HOKD xforead te 
inspect the stock in our Custom 
Tailoring and " Raady to-Waar " 
departments 
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IF YOU'RE ON THE LOOKOUT FOB 

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES 
REMKMBEK THAT A FULL LINE CAN 

BE FOUND AT THE OLD STAND, 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,     178-180 MAIN ST. 
Te.eo'one. 217-4. 

SUNDAY 8JCBVICK*. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At IO.JO a. m , morning wor- 
ship, wilh preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject. " Ambassadors for Christ." u.jo, 
Ordinance of the Lord's Supper. u 
m., Bible School. Classes for all. 6 p. 
m.. B. Y. P. V. meeting, 7 p. m.. Ive 
ning worship. Third talk on the life ol 
1'eter. "A Noble Confession.- You 
an invited.    Seats tree. 

FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
— Services in Town Hall at 1030 a. m„ 
Subject)    " Spirit.'* 

Sunday School ai   11 45   a.   in. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 

All are welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE KHPHASY.—Rev. 
lohn W. Suter, rector Fourth Sunday 
after Kpiphany. At 10.30 a. m.. Holy 
Communion and sermon. At 12 m., 
Sunday School. 7 p. m., Evening 
Prayer and Address. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH- 
Rev. H. K Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m.. Morning 
prayer o.ce;;r.g. jc.35 a. m., worship 
with sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
"I'eter and John at the Cate Beautiful." 
Singing by a full chorus choir under the 
direction of Frof. Soulee. The choir 
will render the anthem "Cod is the Light," 
by Murray. At ia m , Sunday School. 
Lesson, "Paul at Athens.' Acts 17 . 
12 34- 4 P- m\, Junior League, conducted 
by the pastor,    ftp. nv, Epworth League 

Wednesday, 745 p.m., Meeting in the 
interest of the Women's Home Mission- 
ary Society. Mi*. L. E. Mason will 
preside. Mrs.   M.   C.    Stanwoorl   of 
Jamaica Plain will read an original story 
especially prepared. 

Thursday, 3 p. m.. prayer meeting for 
ladies at the parsonage led by Mrs. Dun- 
ning. 

Friday, 7.45 p. m.. Meeting at the par 
sonage conducted by the League. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
I). Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday, 10.30 a.m., 
Morning worship with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme, -The Power of Choice." 
is nv, Sunday School. Lesson, "Paulal 
Athens." Acts 17- j'-ja. 4 p. m., meet- 
ing of the Junior Branch of Y. P. S. C E. 
Topic, same as the senior society. 6 p. 
m.. Y. P. S. C. E. Topic."Decide today." 
Heb. 3: 7-13. Christian Endeavor day. 
Leader, the pastor. Consecration and 
roll call. 7 p. m.. evening service for all, 
with preaching by the pastor. Theme, 
"The two paths. 

Wednesday, 745 p. m., midweek meet 
ing for all. Topic. "The Holy Spirit 
our Comforter and <>uide." 

Thursday. 10 a. m.. regular all day 
meeting of the Ladies' Western Mission- 
ary Society. 3 p.m.. the February Group 
will please meet with ihe chairman, .Mrs. 
Fred A. Bradford, 10 \ Cambridge street 
Full attendance desired. 

IMTAHIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawranre pasior Residence, 110 Church 
street. Sssadai), 1 1 'ii. Communion. 
10.30 a. in.. Morning seraice. Pastor s 
subject, "The religious view of suffenng." 
11.50a.m..Sunday School. Lesson. Luke 
av. 1132. 7 p. m . evening service. Y. 
P. R. 0. Leader, Miss Helen Ayer. 
Pianist, Miss Lutlefield. Mr. Law ranee 
will apeai; no "Judas M.iccabaens." Misa 
Newman will play selections from Hand- 
el's Oratorio of "Judas \laccabaeus." 

Monday. 8 p. ra„ meeting of the Stand- 
ing Committee 

Tuesday. 7. to p m. teachers'meeting, 
no Church street. 

Pains in the stomach 

Like tooth.K lie. torn Is not a dangerous, 
but a decidedly unpleasant ailment. IVr 
sons who arc luhjei t to attacks of it will 
be pleased to know thai prompt rebel 
may be had by taking a dose or two of 
Chamberlain's Colu. Cholera and l>iar 
rhoea Remedy This remedy is equally 
valuable for children and when reduied 
with water and sweetened is pleasant to 
take. For sale bv Young & Brown 
druggists. 

HUE ALL-WOOL      HI   AUIfCTG 
AND 6000 COTTON DLMffllVC I O. 

VERY BEST COMFORTABLES 
At Lowest Price*. 

A  Kll I. LINK OK 

Ladies' White Fleece-Lined and 

Colored Cloth SHIRT WAISTS 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
»LKA>ANT  ST. 
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«Y USING 

SUV* FREUM. ' »*;"•« , 
8 n.....n.. a.      '  Proof,Wcalbarfroor. 8   Oevaaililfe St., Imrnbl. 

..     IIOSTIIS. 11.11., 11..1, IK.MI.I. 
T.I.   sstvs   Main window. 

Sonrt for Clrrolar,       No iuilllag ol Sn.l,ni 

CONTUSIONS, 
SPRAINS, 
CUTS, 
KMultluic from bad fa)U may IM SSAeUl r*)M<*t 
aiKl.-iiraxibr 

llrawi owl all paia ami aorMH)", r*><1u«ln.> 
><wHlii.(. iiiltaniHtatlon aaxl irritation. 

Takr aa <.iu-r. Tula ia uniiarully prtwrlb-l 
hy phy-lriaui.    Look lor Trada-Msrk. 

MISS FLORENCE G. PARK, 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

HARDY'S 

Celebrated Ice Cream 
and Ices 

Can be had In large or small 
lots for all occasions. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUIHUY DELIVERIES. 

JOHN  FILKINS A CO., 
•2 STATI STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
WMtttw Briicl, Wilalaa Bar, 

Privsta Wire. aulftCss 

|g^ftr^^^^=S,g 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
Hi >,riu.- .r1«ad|.w»iuiiHo1iiir|-.-»f..i sal 

ooetaiiK-il in aorrtalu murlgaf* dead gi»*a by 
.Joseph K Maunln« -.I MftJionl Uj the OMMSJ 
ft Middlesex aad 0'miwotia-rs.Ub ■■! Mastarlm 
•MU, Ui Alive H. OaSflwMS, wife Sa Mar.,-1. M • 
Coorerai-.it said Medford, dal*«l the 1Mb day 
of .lux, ISS1 aad reonrded ■■ Middle*** Muuil, 
l»elrict iMtrda, USSS -»•* (olio US. will be Skid 

Oi WedMs.i,, Ik 18 day of rerun. 
1903,1tfn.1cto.i1 tt« 

lltlfMM, 
I    on ibe prvmiaea, because of a breach of tar 

1   aye.    *»1 ".orieie* an*! for ibepwrpoa* 
of foreclosing I lit same, ail   and   ■.ngulai   lb. 
M—Hai described Iu -aid aauriaage deed,   1.. 
wit 

A cer la U. U.I 'd Uud aitwafe lu   WliMMOMatf   la 
aSM Count)  <»i ihe laortaMMMlerly   *,•**  of   Im,.,, 

-undo, and deecrlbed a# follows, u> MIL 
.ii* ai ihciv.uib*<ss»urltr eoraei 

praaHlars oa -aid atreel and St let DOMbarad   SM 
bundled and iblM..-ll«c .IMfoo plaa hereinafter 
■Mas-radio    ihaaea the Its*   rU artaivesMrh 
on ajkid Iniwti street fa,rty ,40} feat, tbeneeabotit 
Bortaaasteriy    ako«4   O*M   kuhdred aad 14-Iuu 
iMm.l4)faM   snore or   Lee. to laad   formerly   of 
Jeeepa Btoew ,   I beat a a+o.t aoutiveae: 
aaMI iaad ffvaaarly off Joa-t* atone f-rtv    ■ 
feci loaald lot auaaberad oaa Hundred aad lain,- 
a*e j    tSeaee   about eoa lb westerly   ea said   lot 

I *w. Iiaudrwd -nd Iblrtydlve   US    ooe 
-    - .A1IUU.W, f..t *»ore or lew   lo 

I ibr ,-,ii.l of Wft-ieeinst.     Iletag lot auaeberea one 
tiuadred and I but.-one .IJI.ua a Uaa of ea*d In 
Winebeawrbeloeglngt.,*.. Kdwanl   Hni.tb   and 
recorded with Mtadleeea   Houln   |Hs|n-l   l»eada, 
IJouk of pbuie No. Ta. Piaa Ma.M,   Aa*. 
feel Off Ibe aoutbeaaUrly portion of lot nun.Iore.1 
oaebuadrad aad leant* eerer. '1*7(on satd plan. 

Taepreaiieae  "ill be sold   aubjeel   to  an*   and 

laea^tC"   at*""'   U""   "'    ■"""'■   »   ■*. 
SMS alii be reuaire.! U, U paid la eaab ey tee 

pereaaeet al La* Uaae and piece of sale , otu*r 
teraw way I a*, be aaaonaced 

ALICK II. COXVIEeUUe, 
_,      ., Mortgai** aad preaval bold" 
uf aaM aaNneaa*. 
Hi Kav.KeTllAV.,-.-. AIIYB.. 

•.T Slate Street, 
Bo.too, Maaa. 
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Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

VaheiHa. j Kidneys Mike tajmrt Moot. 

All the blood In your body pmei ihro-iif-h 
your Udaoya once rw 'br«« minuiss. 

- fas k:dn«y* *r« your 
blood purtfUri. rJkcv fil- 
ler ovi tb* WIM or 
Impurities In the blood. 

H they are sick or out 
of order, ihey fail to do 
ihetr w-wfc. 
Paint, aches and rtM«- 

msttsm come from ax- 
eess of uric add in the 
Mood, due to Deflected 

kidney trouble- 
Kidney trouble causea e.ultk or uateady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as tfwurh 
ahay bad heart trouble, because the heart to 
over-worklnj to pumplna; thick, kldney- 
yolsswd blood throuch veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be tr—ad to the, kidneys. 
but BOW rnoder* octanes saovoa that nearly 
aJl constitutional diseases have their boftn- 
ninf In kldstsy trouble. 

i ( you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinsry effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swsuap-Root, the,re*t kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It atande the highest far Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Ms merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar sti- 
es. You msy have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, abo pamphlet telling you hew to find 
out If you have kidney or blaiMer trouble. 
Mention this paoer when writing Dr. Kilmer 
fc Co., Binghamton. N. Y. 

Don't make any mistake. Iiut rememl>er 
the name, Swamp-Knot. Dr. Kilmer'* 
Swamp-Root, and the address, llingham- 
ton, N. Y., on esery bottle. 

tf you KM font) of athletics and like 
good Jumplnc lift a. nssttrras tu.l 
see the bed svring 

If the rights go out fake a sods - 
that b> light enough for any saan. 

Any one troubled with nightmare will 1 
fie*i a halter hi the barn. 

Don't worry about paying your bill; 
the boose is supported by Its fouuda- 
ttoo.-Detroit Free ITeaa. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

WESSON   V, FIRST   QUARTER.   INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, FES 1. 

DO WOMEN  NEED VOTESf 

l»l»r*i to "tin" Thai Tlirr <*■■ G*>f 
\,.ihimu Wl ■■.••• Ibe BS-il.i 

A Vermont senstor. when equal suf 
frage wss dlacusned In the loarlslature 
the other day, opposed It on the grouud 
that the Interests of women were fully 
represented already. To prove this the 
legislature proceeded to rote down the 
trill glrlo* the governor permission to 
appoint one woman on the board of 
eacb penal Institution In which women 
are confined—a bill for which Vermont 
women bare petitioned and worked for 
for years. 

The child labor bill cane up In the 
Georgia legislature s few days ago. 
This to a measure In which not only 
Georgia women, hut women all over 
the country, aro Interested. It Involves 
tbe health sud welfare of thnussnds of 
children. The galleries were crowded 
with women In expectation of tbe de- 
bate. But the bill had to be laid on 
ths table because there were not 
enough members present to vote on It 

francos Power Cobbe recalls tbe fact 
that In England when the msrrled 
women's property bill wss pending tbe 
boose was counted out six times for 
wsnt of a qooram. 

la Massachusetts the women have 
rocceeded this year In getting tbe tows 
of Inheritance equalised for husband 
and wife, bat It has taken fifty live 
yeers to secure this self evidently }ust 
measure. 

It hi said that women can get all 
they want without the ballot. But 
how long doea It take? If women were 
forbidden to use the railroads across 
the continent snd If they complained 
of the Injustice, It would be no answer 
to tall them that they could get from 
New York to San Francisco by going 
around Gap* Horn. 

ALICE 8TONE BLACKWELI- 

Mrs. C. was horrlned to discover that 
bar little seven year old daughter waa 
acquiring the habit of alluding very 
freely to the devil, and at last she told 
her determinedly that a repetition of 
the obnoxious word would bring severe 
punishment 

The child knew that her mother was 
In earnest, so she set a seal on her lips. 
At last she seemed to have forgotten 
It but one Sunday lira. C. who bad 
been too HI to go to church, asked her 
If she could tell what the minister bad 
preached shoot in hla sermon. 

"Oh. yes'm." she snswered. "He 
preached about our Lord going up Into 
tbe mountain and being tempted by— 
by—by the gentleman who keeps heUT' 

She didn't intend to run any risks of 
being pnutobed.-Frauds E. WadJelgh 
In Llpplncott's. 

Feb. 1 In li.ttrzj. 
tOT-John Phflrs- Kerabte. artor, brother 

°J. Mr?L ■•d*"0"*t> hom la Lancashire: 
died DBS. 

UM-Titna <*ea*. famous American mis- 
sionary In Hawaii snd writer on that 
country, born at Klllina;worih, Conn,: 
died In Hawaii MB. 

tsTS—cornmodore Hatthaw Fontaine Maa- 
S, vstsran of ths Confederate and of 

s United States navies and author of 
"The Physical Oofraphy of ths Baa," 
died al J..-xin«-t.,n. Vs.; born ivaj. 

Ml*   Gi-orse < rulkshank    ..-lel.raiod   Enf- 
llah rarUaturlst. disci In laonrlon: born 
17V. 

tatt— Unltad   States   flag   raised    over   the 
town hall at Honolulu. 

»0r> Tbs   Marquis   of   gueensberrv,   noted 
Knall-h authority on the?   rulea of the 
ling, died In I-onrlon. born ISM. 

Feb. 2 In History. 
MR — Sir      Owen      Tudor. 

grsn-llsther    of    Henrv 
VIII. of England, killed. 

Ml   Sir     William    1'hlppa, 
fainBua   as   govsrnor of      \j£. 
Maasachusetta,   born   in 
Pemaould.      Me.;      died 
MR;   h« had JO brothera 
and S sisters. 

tott-Treaty     of     peace    bs-   „ 
tween ths 1'nlted Btatea UoT-   p"'1 

and   Mexico signed at Guadalupe; end 
of Mexican war.    Ths fall   of the City 
of Meiko decided th* conflict. 

IBM- General   David   Hunter, u   veteran of 
ths Union array, died at   Washington; 
born there 1MB. 

MBS   Mary Howltt. EnRlmh Buthoresa. died 
 at Rome; born M0». 
IMS    Moa-a     Hopkins,      noted      Calfornla 

millionaire,    died    In    Ban    Francisco; 
born Mil. 

ssTrt   The   famous   war   corvrt   Kssrsarg*. 
which     vanquished     th*     Confederate 
erulaer Alabama In   tM*.*.   wrackad dur- 
Ina a storm on   Koncador rcaf. in the 

 Carihbean sea. 
UOS -Paul     F.     Munde.     gynecologist     of 

worldwide   fame,    died   In    Naw   fork 
city; bom ISM. 

A  SUCCESS  IN  COLORADO. 

■■veetlaatloa Ikewi Thai Wosaaa's 
SwaTraara H>. Met M lit. rSvsr, 

A correspondent from Denver In a 
long article lo tbe New York Times 
makes a careful analysis of tbe wom- 
an's vote In OotSradJu. That this new 
vote Is a thorn In the flesh of tbe po- 
litical boas there Is little doubt. This 
co-respondent goes on to show that the 
most positive tendency developed hj 
this campaign has been toward Inde- 
pendence. Women are not afraid to 
■cratch their bsllota; they are not In 
cllned to vote blindly. The experience 
trf tbe party chairmen has been that 
the women are the burdest lot to herd 
that tbey ever encountered. That 
they will "kick OV.T lbs traoes" If ■ 
candidate Is objections hie to them— 
particularly npon moral grounds and 
that tbey will not "hold their noses 
and vote tbe party ticket straight" has 
caused more thsn one political boas in 
Colorado to swear unprintable swears. 

Clubwomen have shown themselves 
keenly alive to tbe Investigation ot tbe 
social problems tbst have their solution 
directly or Indirectly through politics, 
and as the work of tbe ciuba hi broad- 
ening the Independent movement smong 
women voters Is extending into new 
channels. That Colorado haa voted 
thai year upon seven amendment* to 
tta state constitution has called for In- 
vsatlgstlon not osuslly made by tbe 
average voter, and women have been 
foremost In looking Into these ques- 
Uoaa. Clubwomen, tbougb not com 
prising tbe majority of tbe women of 
tbe stste. are the majority of those 
who vote, and tbey have studied sys- 
tematically these questions not from a 
partisan but from s good cltlxeiiablp 
standpoint. 

It Is s mistake to say that tbe more 
refined women tske no part or Interest 
In politics. Colorado clubwomen vote 
"to a man," and the clubwomen, while 
not In all cases the society leaders, are 
In the front rank In thought snd ac- 
tion. The women who say tbey do not 
hsUsve In suffrage for their sex are for 
the most aart the ultra fashionable or 
the dewaely brnorant. 

Feb. 3 In History. 
ttaV-Albvrt Sidney Johnston. Confederat* 

general, born In Mason county, Ky.; 
killed at Shtloh   I'M. 

U07—Joaeph Bgglestun Johnston. Confed- 
erate general, born near Karmvlll*. 
Vs.; died im. 

tall—Horace Oreeley born la A inherit, N. 
H.; died Mm. 

I*74~Lun*lllo VI . hlriR of Hawaii, died In 
Honolulu; born 1*36. 

lBH-'ieorre William Child*, proprietor of 
the Philadelphia l.edser. died In Phlls- 
delphla. bom 1*2*. 

1SK— Theodore Dwlaht Welde. a promi- 
nent antlalsvery agitator of New Eng- 
land, died at Hyde Park, Mass.; born 
ISM. 

lfa»-*Jer.eral W. W. Averell. noted Fed- 
eral cavalry leader durina th* civil 
war, dlod at Bath, N. T.; born lstt 

Feb. 4 In History. 
UOaVDr. Mark Hopklna. famous scholar, 

born In Sloe abridge. Maaa.; died 1**7. 
US1—Thomas ('arlyle. "writer of hooka," 

died In <*he>ne row. Chelsea,, whera he 
had lived over M years; born In Scot- 
bind 1TM. 

IBSS-Antoln* Msii* Philippe T^uls d'Or- 
leana (Duk* of Montpensler). died In 
Ban bucan, Spain; born 1*34. fifth son 
of King Louis Philippe of France. Ths 
duke msrrled Ihe sister of Queen Isa- 
bella, far whoa* hand he waa also a 
suitor. 

Its* -Filipino soldiers at Manila fired upon 
by American pickets. 

Centennial anniversary of th* In- 
StaUattoS) of John Marahall as chief 

Justice of the Tnlied Stale* celebrated 
throughout 
Queen Victoria. 

t'nlon.      Funeral    Si 

Fib. 5 In History. 
lm — John '"Vltheropoon. 

"signer," Worn In Had- 
dlngtonahlre. Scotland: 
died 17K 

IBS—James Otis, patriotic 
orator and wrl.er, born 
at Weal Barnetabl*. 
Maaa.; killed by light- 
ning May B. 17M. 

Ian-Battle of Plasoey and 
victory   of   Lord   Cllre.  
which mad* Qreat Brit- w,,h*rspooa. 
aln ruler of India, ("live had KB) Eu- 
ropean and 1000 native troop*. He was 
opposed !,_,' 56.SS0. Th* superiority ot 
th* English artillery cauaed the In- 
dian* to retreat, and a British charge 
threw them Into a rout, dive's loss 
wa* a killed and 40 wounded. 

m7-Paso.ua>* Paoll. Corsican general and 
patriot, died In London; born ITM. 

lO*—Ilemadott* crowned king of Sweden 
and Norway, auoceedlng Charles XIII. 

lBtt-lloliiiflrih. s factory village In th* 
Weat Riding of Yorkshire. England, 
awept away by the bursting of a reser- 
voir; ISO people perl*h*d. 

ISsS—After suffcrirg from the aggression* 
Of Filipinos at Manila the American 
lines sdvanccd. and aevere fighting 
took place at various points on th* 
line. 

Charity'.   ssM   Wwrkev*   Igrsis-rwst. 
The New Turk state board of chart 

ties and correction has Juat met and 
aiected ita officers snd executive com- 
mittee, eighteen men and not a woman 
among them. Tec la New York, as 
•Ttrywhetw else, a large part of the 
eaaniabss work hi dona by women. 
aad essay of tbe problems of charity 
falate to tbe care of destitute women 
and children, of whose needs women 
would be especially good Judges. ID 

Colorado a kind hearted and capable 
woman, Mrs. Sarah Platt Decker, baa 
been serving ss chairman of the state 
board of charities sud urvaiding In that 
eapacity even over tbe governor, who 
Is ex officlo a member of tbe board. 
Bat It la asily |D tbe eiiual auffrage 
ststrs that women are chosen to such 
positions. 

(al*.a*   Haxsl   Ms.lea. 
Following are tbe rulea and regula- 

posted In a certain  hotel In  III! 

Board. 00 cents per square foot; 
sneals extra; breakfast at 6, supper 
at 7. 

Guests are requested not to speak to 
tbe dumb waiter; guests wtsbiug to get 
ap without being called can base self 
rising nour for lunch. 

The office Is convenient to all osaaese- 
tkaie; haraea to hire, 35 cents a day. 

Guests wishing to do s little driving 
will   find   bammer   and   sails   In   tbe 

If tbe roots gate too warrsn, open tbe 
window aad see the fire eacagsa. 

Caprivl. 

Feb. 6 In History. 
la*V-Death   of Charles   II.: 

accession of Jams* II. 
177*- France officially ac- 

knowledged Independ- 
ence of rnited Stales 
Snd promised an alll- 
aac*. a deelalve eve-n 
tn the Revolution. Pre- 
vious to the brsatl ■ of 
alliance and of amltv 
and conimt-n ■ algv <l 
on th!a date the r'r.-nch government 
had aecretly encouraged the colonies 
In their war for If don by fur-il*hlng 
them urm» and stores. Sri hout which 
BBSMHsasral war woultl h.ivc lx.n Ira- 
poMelble. I^ifayett* hi.d ■ r aat) Bf> 
fered his sword urn) s on after the 
treaty a Fremh i] «| no:n Toulon ar- 
rived In the l>elnw.ire In Ihc siege ol 
i'orktown r Preach slip* took part; 
Slao 7,BBS French SObttsrS 

UUV ■Wllham Maxwrll EvuU. distin- 
guish- d American law>er born In Bos- 
ton   died   ISM. 

leneral Jacob Amni.-n J p o:rment 
t'nlon veteran, died at VorkUind. O.: 
born UOS. 

Oensral John (llbbon. D ■ A re. 
tired, noted veteran of the s|vU war. 
died In Baltimore; born 1*3*. 

-anrlvl. ea-chancellor of (he Oerman 
•snpite      successor    10     Hiamarck.    died 
aesr Frankfurt: born l*tl. 
r-li- ivy   righting   on   th*   Tuaela   lias. 
South Africa. 

Teil «f (he I.e.— .. Ael. ssll, XS-SS, 
Messsrr Verses. XH, X*>—G»l«lea Tsat. 
Aels aslt, l« —C»aeaaeMtary Pee- 
pwvsdl   *>* He*. D. M. StearsA. 

[CssyrigU. WOt. »*  aasnlran  Pieas Asaxiitlsa ] 
a. n I   found   an  altar   with   this   in- 

scfipnon   T<>  HK  Uafcaowa  God 
I bars fcars ye laaersatiy  wurahip Him <i«- 
clara 1   unto yuu 

!     Tbe   Ttieiiaaloni.in    persecnlors    fol 
j lowed the apoetle* to Ueres SIMI stlne«1 

up   tlie   |-«|.le   BBMlnst   them   so   that 
l':iul went on to Asians** leaving Silas 

and    Timothy   sf   lb-res       Tim--' 
, com)inted I'aul lo Athens hi'Mi^hl back 

' word   (o   Hllaa ami   Tliiinlhy   to follow 
iiu.'iy. wi.wii taay did     While r.mi 
waiieil fur Hum. ht't'iut: the ci(y wholly' 

given  to  tdohilry.   be  did  not   fall  lo 
pnui'b Jesui and  tbe  resurrection   In 

I the   synagogue* and   In   Ibe   market   ns 
| be had opportunity.    So they brought 
I blm to Msrs hill, the Areopagus, sud 
| aaked him to tell them or this new doc 
I trine; hence this discourse in which ha 
I speaks of their great religiousness and 

tskes  as  bis topic  the Inscription  ou 

the slisr to tbe unknown (iod. 
j     14. S   Ood   thai mad*   the world and all 

thlnga therein • • • gtvelh   lo all   life and 
braath and all thlnga. 

He takes them to the first verse In 
tbe Bible, "they being probnbly wholly 
Ignorant of the Scripture*, and tells 
them of one who made sun, moon and 
stars, the mountains snd tbe sea anil 
all living creatures nnd thnrcfnrc nre.ls 
not be propltistcd nor any gifts from 
man. seeing that He Himself gives to 
all creatures all that they possess or 
need. In one of the oldest portions of 
the Rlble we read that "In His hand Is 
the soul nf every living thing and the 
breath of all mankind" (Job Hi. 10), vat 
there are mnny who posses* the Bible 
who do not seem to believe this urn) act 
as If Clod required something from 
them before He would iln anything for 
tlicm. Tbey do not know Him as the 
one who "glveth to nil." who "gave His 
only begotten Sou." 

2S-Z8. And hath made of one blood all na- 
tlona of men, ■ • • for In Him w* live and 
move and huva our being. 

The great Creator ami susinlner of 
■ II things wsnts us to know Htm and 
reveals Himself sufficiently tn nature 
to make people want to know Mini bet 
ter (ltotn. I. '20, 211. nnd where people 
■re living up to the light they have 
snd earnestly desiring more, nn In the 
case nf I'nrnelltis nnd Ihe queen of 
Ethiopia's treasurer, (iod •.-.■:!! tnke 
DicutiH to enlighten them. Ills near- 
ness to us la strikingly diwcrllied In 
Horn. x. tH(», but there It speaks of 
those who hare His word nnd In verses 
14, in, raises the question of how 
can those who have not Ills word 
hear It unlcm* some one take It to them. 

B. Fur aa much then as we are ths off* 
Spring of lied BTS ought nol to think that 
the (lodhead Is Ilk* unlo gold or silver or 
atune. graven by art and man's device. 

Since NsaJ crenled us. how can the 
things wbli-h we make Is? our gods? 
The folly or worshiping Idols Is fully 
and simply Sal forth In Isa. il. 18-28, 
and eb-ewhue In the prophets. Bn* 
what shall lie said of the church of tn 
day. which seems to put such trust In 
Idols of men and inetnl rather than In 
the living tiod? Is not the cry hcnrrl. 
If we had Ihe until or the men or If w<> 
had the iimney. how much we might 
do! Whi'ii'ii» th*- Spirit of tiod says, 
"There Is none that culleth UIKHI ii'liy 
naiue. that silnvtii up himself to take 
hold    of   Thee. 1'hc   silver   Is   Mine 
SDd the gold Is Mine, sullh the I .out of 
Hosts" <lan. Iilv. 7; ling II, K). U the 
church would trust In lllin and not In 
men nor mini's wisdom nor man's 
works. He might have opportunity to 
fuliiII to her II Cliiou. itl. U; Mai. Ill, 
10. 

10. ri Hut now <■■imm.mit.Mii nil men ev- 
Brywhsrs to rspsat, IMN-HUBS H* hath ap- 
BOtntSd s diiy In win. Ii Hs will judge 
lha world In rlghteoiimifB* by that man 
whom ii* bath arsTaiasw. 

t!od Is l.mg sufTertug. not willing that 
any should perish, tlu'tefnre. for (lie 
time, passing- over mm Ii Ilia! il< • 
ptinishnifnl nllhou^li Hie Hluiier, h*' 
cause of Ihe hanlne** of Ills liearl and 
bis natural enmity In tiod. takea ud 
vantage of th'.. metey only lo do worse 
(II 1'eL III. 0; Keel vtll. 111. The lMM)k 
Just quoted from suys, "tiixl shall 
bring every work into Judgment with 
evei y sfii.t thing, whcihei it lie good 
or whether it be evil" (Beoi in. 14), 
anil this Is abundantly continued in the 
New Testsment Our I^ird often spoke 
Of the judgment to come (Mall vli. 2*2. 
2i. xl. 22. 24; ill. :m. nv. ::i. 41.-40) 
and also said that the Pather Judgetb 
DU m.in. but hslh commuted sll Judg 
mont unto tbe Son (John v. 22*. I do 
not find lo Scripture that which some 
speak of ss a general Judgment snd s 
general resurrection of all. good and 
bad. at the same time; but I do find 
that tbe dead In Christ shall rise first, 
a thousand years before the uurlgbt- 
eous. sud that our Lord calls the first 
tbe resurrection of tbe Just (I Thess I?. 
If.; Rev II. a. 6; Ps I. 5; Luke ilv. let. 
Tbe Judgment of all believers for tbetr 
sins Is past on Calrary Uoho v. 24; Isa. 
ilttl. 2oi. Their Judgment for service 
will be st tbe Judgment seat of Christ 
at tbe first resurrection. 

S2-W. When they heard of th* returrec- 
bon of the dead, some mocked snd Others 
said. Wa will hear the* again of (his 
matter. 

Tbey hod their gods and heroes and 
great leaders, but that one had risen 
from the dead was folly In tbe sight of 
their wisdom, simply an impossibility; 
so tbey turned away, having beard 
enough of such nonsense, and I'nnl. 
bnvlug borne faithful testimony, titrm-d 
away from them. But his testimony 
waa not In vain, for some believed. 
botb men and women, and that ia sll 
we can expect ID this age of gathering 
out the church. There Is comfort In 
John vt. 8—-All that tbe Father glveth 
Me aball come to Me." etc. 

Stops the Cough  and   Works  off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Hromo Muinme Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price »5 cents. 

Feb. 7 In Hiitory. 
PILES 
 Ike tarts.rea sf Ihe 

wits prverssnag piles brought on bt nouaiim 
Uon   wits which 1   was   afficu-d   rortnnty 
••art     I rsa across your CAM/AHfT*- tn ths 

, town of Newell   |k. *^j oerer found aniiblns 
atnV-<'hariaa D-chens, novelist, bora; died    M«QUSJ tnseo.   To-day I an. eaurct Ire* frsai     f 

1170. I ••••• »■■ reel hhs a new man ™ 
l»tt-Th* UnUed Stale* bank fausd for the I     c ». stsSTa. Mil Jons* st>   Sloax City. Is 

asesasl time, causing panic and deprsa- 

st-Battle of Ellau, bloody, but Indsclsive; ■ 
Bona|«rte againal th* Russians and 
JrTuantana. 

Beef rrodnct of ArgealUv. 

With tbe settleuwnt by arbltrattoa 
of Its ioug standing and ner|>leiing 
boundary dispute with fhlle tbe Ar- 
gentine it.pu!]!,.' |g apparently enter- 

ing upon an ere of marked progTies. 
proaperliy and peace. Argentina Is 

; now reaching out after foreign mar 

! keta for Its prodncts and Is meeting 
with s large degree of success. Par- 

ticularly la thla true of live stock prod- 
ucts. 

News comes from London that Ar- 
gentine beef Is s very active com- 
petitor with Am.riiran In tbe Ixnidon 
market, and statistics are presented 

which show that whereas onr exports 
of beef are likely to be but 10 per cent 
greater In licrj than tbey were In 1908 
those of the Argentine have increase*, 

some thlrteenfold between the two 
dates. It appears, moreover, that tbe 
Argentine exports have risen to be 

about one-half as great ss the Amer- 
ican. 

In recent yesrs Argentine ranchmen 
have greatly Improved the local stock 

by crossing with Imported thorough 
breds. and the cattle are said to 
be quite e*|iial for beef purposes to 
those on North American ranges. On 
this point a recent bnlletln of the bu- 

reau of American republics says, **At 
the present time It Is estimated that 
BO per cent of the cattle of the country 
consists of Improved stock or crosaes 

therefrom." 
(Jauged by the productive capacity of 

the country, the future development of 
the Argentine U-ef Industry must be 
very great, as the total area of the 

country Is 1.1I3.S4H square miles, or 

more than one-third that of the United 
States, and It Is calculated that there 
are 240.UHtMKK> acres of arable land, or 
375,000 square mile*, of which only 

slmut 0 |ST ctJa* Is miller cultivation. 
The total population of the country Is 

less than :i.ono,ooo. 
With the present high prices of beef 

in this country, whether due to short- 
age in cuttle or the manipulations of 

the packers' combine, the average con- 
sumer of live stock products will not 
v'.ew with especial alarm the growth 
of the beef Industry In Argentina, even 

If It should become a respectable rival 
to that Industry In the United Statea. 

BccniiHc there have been riots In Ha- 
vana It doe^i not necessarily follow that 

self government in ruba Is a failure. 
There hare lieen riots In New York 
and Chleago and even In Srhcneetady, 
N. Y.. nnd Psteisov. N   .1 

BOSTON A MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Wilt.. Arr.i'tfl..t, Cct. 13,  1.02. 
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PLUMBER81 
Ther.r's good plumbers and poor 

plumhers, and you can't b-II ihediffercnce 

by their looks; but you •.ancaail> tell ihe 
difference by llieir work. II you have been 
disappointed in the work done by some 
ptawibera slta «a> a Iflal, We have ,th*J 

experitrme, knowledge and skill to do the 
finest work. |f you have any doubts as 
tothetfuihof our statement, ask your 
neighliorv 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MibMJhii \.   ss, 
■<  i i 1101 '  M  ii r. .1 |,*1   hBt   Hit.. A    ll. IShS. 
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Watistri. 

•.54 
7.« 
7.W 
T.S: *•!• 
-..'.II 
5.44 
9.IS 

I0.OS 

•1.11 
J.tfl 
2.0 
30S 
Ml 
4.43 
.13-- «.!« 
7.0R 
5.31 
3.34 

10.41 

TJH 
7.40 
7.5S 
• JO 
• A0 
».w 
9.3S 

10.30 
11.02 
11.20 I 

I I.IS 
I.X> 
t.tn :'.'-> 
3.30 
4.04 
•.«■•■ 
5.A3 
6.Vi 
JXI 
1.59 '. '.-, 

11.10 

'DOS   BOSTON 
I « . AB. 

8.0U S. M   >,:.•> 
«.M 7.21 

'»'-'.-. 
10.04 
I ■■.!'. 
II.r. 

'12.00 U. 
I I.M e. 

I-OS 
l.» 

•10S 
t.TJ 
3-Oft 
Lai 

•4.14 
•1.44 
S.I4 
5.2S 
3.44 

8.14 
Ml 
S.44 

i. t'/.54 
1.21 
1.02 
2.20 
tM 

4.*1 
1.31 
IW 
Ul 
6.48 
4.01 
8.l« 
•XI 
•.18 
7a« 
7.34 
s.ia 
S.3I 
• H 

MM 
11.48 

CRAWFORD'3     i 
|CE  CRKAH| 

FM SEOOINCS. RECEPTfORS. 
IT HOSE ei CLUB BSJTt. 

412 Main St., Woburn! 
T.U.k...   48-3 

Ttatfl t MOW.      -      SiacketMi OMO j 
I.l.yk... 15»--1 

VALDABLE HOUSE LOT 

OCN'T 
BUY 

COAL! 

SAVE 
MONEY 

GOING 
SOUTH. 

Lrw Rooml-Trio Rates 

CLYDE LINE. 

SAVANNAH LINE~ 

5 .33 J, 
On 

•■J 
KCIU0ING SUTHSOOM. 

JOY 
LINE 

Tt Use Tart 

Jamaica, 
Bermuda,   Nassau 

and Cuba. 

GEO. F. TILTON. Cih Pits. A-eit, 
3IH  «">.)/.-..  «..,    H.,.l,.„,   M—a. 

»OS  BOBTOM- rsors SOSTON 
LV. AK. L». 

•■« a. M »-» A.M. 10.06  A. M. I0.BI AM 
•XI U.4S 11.00 11.14 

11.10 11X3 1240 r.   H. 1.04 M. 
1X14 Ml 12.37 r. M 1X5 i.as 
12.47 1.07 .'.If. 2.3S 
MS 2X2 1.00 4.24 
3-34 3X7 "..30 5X4 
1.17 4 40 8.30 «.54 
5.51 S.IB 7 JIB 8,01 
•.51 7.15 »   SI 9X1 
MS SM 10.15 I0.3S 
S.1S •.40 

Wincbster Highlands. 
Ll AVI WIN. MOLUS L.CAVC BOSTON 

rost BOSTON 'OS WIN HOLDS 
LT. AB 

S.12a . in. 4.40 a. ■    •-« am 7.SS «.» 
7.02 7.25 8.34 111.02 
7132 : .'.ff 10.04 10X3 
ft. II •xs 11.15 13.04 ft.» • 08 i -' ■-"' p. II I2XS p.n 

10.111 )0.»0 IffJ 1.37 
H.-.I 11.10 p 1      ?.'.-!> •'.(.•• 
1.01 p in.   1.2B 3.39 4XA 

II.M 7.2ft 4.44 5.04 
•3.98 4.04 s.«» 3X1 
'l.l- 1.« Sftit 8.21 
5.2T 5.53 8.2S •XI 
S.2I S.50 7.14 7XS 

»ft.»7 S.5S B.3A 10 01 
110.43 II. Ill 11.25 11X2 
t Stops OD signal i 

SUNDAY. 
ros BOSTON 'SOW IDtTOH. 

SB. LT. AS 
•.07 a. t. .9.30 a   m. Kims   in 10.34 a. n 
11.42 p. i im p m. i.r.p ii 2.01 p. n 
4.M 1.48 330 5.59 
8.17 7. IB 8.30 8. AS 
8.17 •■.'". •i.:si 9. tg 

r». 4. PLAKIiKKM Hen. I'ass anJT. A. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CtNERALACCNT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY, 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 48 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Put Offiet S|.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main and .'5? t \\ inthcMcr. 

ntvl" fin. 

ORDERYOUS 

Best Roses, Carna- 
tions, Lilies and 

other Flowers 
 enoni  

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated 111 the Town of Mid.lUton. Ma*s .on tlieoM Salem ami Aadovw 

ike. directly on tbe line ol ilie Sak-m and l.awrruct' Slitet Rail- 
viy hne, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutttifrom Salem 
ill I UJ.vren.e by troll. >. ears ..ill past right by the property. Same 
liiUace from Bevcr'v  and l'eabody.      25 minutes  from   Oanvera and 

1 i"' IS lxauli,lllPr°Per!>''<»'re>"!cnce or summer home, high 
111 dry, pitre itmosphere and fine scent-rv.    Taxes paid for one year. 

V.'T,!° *e,,there- Take steam or trolley cars to Middletou. get ofl 
it Middletou Square, 20 minutes' walk on An,lover Turnpike directly 
IJ property.    Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st. 

>rce of workmen now clearing property. laving out streets   and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy throe Packages Nameless Breakfast food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three hlue ends of Nameless Food Package*, and ihe 
two porridge directions from OATNUTS packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Xewcomb Building. ,t Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St , Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning. March 14. A dee I toa lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be ti 

These Breakfast Foods are new— if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply liiin or 
if his jobher refuses we will supply him ili cct. Insist 
on  his getting these  foods for  you   and  the  lot  is  yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERrUL OrfER 
We  know  we have  two of the finest   Bnnkli -1   I   ■.«!. 

•n   ihe   market,   and    we    lake   this   expenyivi    1 1 
ntroducing   these foods—in order to   bkvu even 
hem .1  tnil—feeling  that once  tried—al\va\s   IIM.I 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
0P.-9.1 WHITNEY BLDG . BOSTON 

-:.. 

ARNOLD, THE FLORIST,   COLUMBIA- 
who will give you ftrat-clata, fresh good, 
al lowest prices.    Also ilimit ol ohm von 
want in ihe line of .Shrubbery   and  order 
now lor early delivery. 

  mb7 if 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymjnd's longcxpeni ce in 

the hainutiing and harbenng buslnes) 
justly entitles him to the confidence ol 
the resident!. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Speoialty. 

LADIES    HAIK   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full lin<- nl tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STKKKT NKA» TH*. HANK. 

Cessoools»- Privy Vaults 
Emptied b, Ptmlssion tf tic Bojr, 

if Health tf Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
1.1.111*  --'ie-iiT.il  Trftmlnif s 

Bullilln^   Rtonc.   Sanit,  (I 
|ii»-»htu. i dip ■-■ 

f Ksl*. lliiildli.jr H Ipssl 
.1   I »ri -i 
ilty. 

A Great Nerve Medicine. 
OstSPf Klnf clssnass lbs sftssl sad SSJMl 

Unix 
It Diskrs ibe blood pars, 
II bsmuUftsS lbs complexion. 
It carts ooMtlpstlos sod llTsr disorders, 
lt cures bsstteebs ssd most otber scbes. 

Celery Kin* eurss Ksrvs, Wonweb. Livsr 
sndKldnsydlesssss, | 

NASAL TAI 

CATARRH C 

Ely's Crtas Bals 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate 

H) virtu--..(■ml puranant l«> s poser of ssls eos- 
l*ln*-.| In * SSffsSSB >Murt*|a(e .lre«l given \.\ 
Kmei) I BSfS-l kS <i-urgs W. Mublie, rlsled 
OaSSsSSKssM I recorded  silk   Mlddtasu 
■s. i»'-i.  Dsssls, iibrw nu,  folio aw. which 
BJSSfjsSJS IsW  besiidnlr   sMlgned   In   William 
H. 'anland,   for   brt*cs of   SSSsHsssS,   sod 
for  Ibe pnrpoae of   fo-*'<-lo»iiiK   laid   niortirafp, 
will be at" ' 

Public Auction OR Moi-ay, tie liith .IJ tf 
Februii, A. 0.1903, at tn I'elicl 

ll til ftfCIBN, 
OS tbe land to be -old, tbe premiaea desrrlbed 
Is assd sMMrlgagS dsssl aubstsiilUllt *u lollowa: 
.til I bat rertstn lot or parcel of land with the 

1.on.ling- Ibriixiu, ■Itoalrsl in Wii.rh—1*-- in U>e 
IOMI,I> ,.( Mfldltwei ssd Corui(.,.uwe.«)ih u| 
Uae-ae-buaetl.. asis« 1st sssabered two hus- 
>lr'xl and MOfMiti-aiatsTOsasbown <>ii a idan of 
rstlseaie, Winehe*fr Hl.blSH.b., WinA„|r» 
Mm.. . mad. bj K W'.rtlnnHtoi.. .|«i^-| ffWOwsV 
»tb. Isvs. and reeordsd with Mid.ll.art, s... |>U| 
l*esti#. Plan buok Iff* piss ti. ssd boui.Ord a> 
•sowu os asUI plan «, folios,, to wit: Soctb- 
essterlr b* rorvst -li>*t fas cslbrdi, forty W> 
fsrl. H.ulbesetrily b> latod sow or lonnrrl, uf 

-.■saso.it eiKhlTSlss .S» fsrt. MHrtb- 
sesurh b» laud sow ot rorsasrl* sf Jobs Msa- 
wrll about fOnrjsS) lest, sssl Sonbwss««r|. B, 
krt ssMhsrsd-fftas shows OM Mkl plas aes-sl 
«i-jliiv mo,, (as, (r,|. < uMtaiBisg 3Ss» Mtwars 
leot according lo aabl |*laa. uma or Isae. Hakl 
presilaea were neiryed ■■hjeri H the rsstrts. 
UINM that no BBlldlug other I haa a dsclltug 
bouse and pr rate liable sf-psrieuaat tbsrssu 
■.hall bs ervelrd .- pUeed thsrevs. 

M .Iwrlllng boass eo-tlsg lesa ihaa SlSSS 
ehall be ri>«ied ibereos, ana so dwrlliug .hail 
be-<r«. le.1 siihia JO leet. swal uo ttabO* withls M 
ferl of aai.l r'oreat alreet.     No in- .bsll be  -na.le 

rue-    psrp.-»M. 
MsSsssss .,- 

Mi.i.l..««    is. 

saoa. CANDY 
CATHAWTIC W ^hg.Jgsr CATMAirnc     ^ 

mJs>C4Xlgrto Bhsjiwlwr'sesjrWsVs'S'wTwf 
»* » 01 IWJM 

af   l*nph o. Eaton. Dot*d painter. at*a I 
at latifi  N. T. 1 born isa 

MTU— Atalnl   liu   H.   8irln«hA~.   U.   %. | 
N.,   aiaSMawirtiil in all in* war* rrwa 
■an t* MO.   at*d in Brwuklyn: born at 
MkUhtwva.    Oranx.    coual,.    N      T. ■aa 

aaa-Tba   notorious   Da Lsau   IMIrff   a* 
dartaa America,   made public. 

ira-VTtnian   I*lrd.   oae   of   Ibe   bay  —__ 
•bi»*.ildla»   an>   r«i»:,.tl.  fo.  tbe aSfSSl. K^^-g"-^ -•«*!'■**■■? J? 
Alabama   died .1 BiekeukeaA                    i ^a-^SSSl..™? 

le. Kr.ncu Felu.   aae.a   aa tbe ., "•      OU»«   OOSaTIPaTIOM.    ... 
•alalar. dn4 at IsruMais. a*™ !**T*f. "^*i.*rr» *^T» a—-, s- >-». " 

HTMit »r-»«nCb,,'-*-*sr 

>al to sshl la ud Fur   rsaUasfle 
i ses deed fro-.   Hewrc   I 
ook  aio. page Ml,   -sUl 

INai. Itenas. 
ftslal prwiulaes will hs sold stibjsei   to *mj  ■>— 

I*1' i«'" awd «.«« or oibsr iiiMisnh tbses- 
trwe buadrr.1   dollar.   *ra>h,   |u  bs   pshl   at 
«d pis. e ol asto, halasv. L t«,( JatsT 

WILLIAM   M    -  AIUI..*M., 
Arntgwr.- -rf -Aid n,.rfifiatr 

Janaarj U. IJSt * * 
. W. atATua. WskeSeM, Atioroe,. 

11.1. — 

SBSSSsI 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

MIICES HEASOaagLE     WOK. FHUT CUSS 
MISS   MABEL   SWAN 

anaava I 

< Issnaco,  •» 
lo-al.      lbs 
irteiiiliran*-.      It 
ssSsrrb     and 
••ij a   .-.!.I   I 
bsaa. quick IT. 

CKfcUM BA1. 
plsc*-d Into tLe 
I rile,an read- 

:^.:rauKH£AD 
triU,*>|>rcada IT-I  -be iiiciwhran**and la absfirrwM) 
BslW u tMmsdlale snd a ear- follows,   ll I, 
•Irving    d.a-aa not pr.aluce antxi-alng. 
90 eeuta   al  JIU/H-.U   or   by    mail, 
•*esl. by ...all. 

KLt HRui IIKit!*. VI Warren St 

BSM 
lasrge aiae 

trial alas, IS 

'   r>ARK**i 
_,    HAIR   BALSAM 
Oasatan aad, hta-l.fW is. a 
rnsa-awa a laa.naM po-rt, 
^cvev   J"ali. W   Beeiere   Qnay 

»«•   ».    NBI.BOIO. 

RrsMmei, 78 Cross Strut, Winchester 
Telephone No. 126-3. aM a 

THOMAS QUICLEY. 

Teamster, Contractor >*. Stone Mason. 
PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFINC 

la aftMaaUMoa*, Aaaaoll aad all 
r-le prMuel.. 

SWinlki, Orii.nri, Carkiag. SU|N. El» 
Floore lot flaMaia, Sl,l,lee, ftluabai „• i Vgaa. 

 KUTIMATKH PtlllNIHIIKI)  

atHO   AI.M -v   «TK|.;|.:-| . 

Talephona Connection. 
aa i 

orsc 
Gra|)hobhoDe» 

The Typo you aeo 

ADVERTISED   EVERYWHERE 
Columhia Disc Gniphophoncs are superior lo all others.    Our flat, lalaaetlllull 

hie records are composed of a nisteriHl controlled exclusively hy Ofl,     Th 
the sweeU-st, amoothest and moat brilliant records eviTheart.     Until >ou Ual 
thrm >-ou can fonn no accurate idea of the progress that has lx-en made in 11 ■ 
Sal records to the point of perfection.     Their excellence is fully equalled In 
th.-ir durability. 

The Disc  Graphophone   is  made  in   three  types 

seiumo AT 

*15, *20 and *30 
7-tnoh records, 

SOe oach;   $5 par do*. 

10-inch records, 
$1 each;  $10 par do*. 

Columbi.i High .Speed Moulded Records fit all makes and type* of tata 

machines using cylindrical records and are supericr to all o.ne. .. 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  QLIDDEN. 
TEACHER OF 

7, c" "!?'c N^W -      We Gits a Twenty-lour Hour Service 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

Columbia Phonograph Co.* 
BRAND   PRIZE  PARIS   1BOO. 

 164 Tremont Street. BOSTON. MASS. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 'm; 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE MFORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 

.-■■ IS THIi MOST .—r-, 

SSaKITAl.   CONVENIENT   AMD   USEFUL. 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of  any   Electric   Lighting 

Supply   In  the  State. 

WINCHESTER. 

.m. it 

ORION KBLLKT, D.D.S., 
DENTAL QVffMrss, 

WHITK'S BU1LDIN<;. WiN.Hi-srrs 
'MBos "odri:     S  IV -• •' 

-  •  "or.LiSH 

w t iii(:ii>>TVsn4KMtSl5 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

ly Tlrtss ol a aawsr of u.*> -oiiuii'-] In 
■ ■rruiniiinii^-lml Mad* b, A. Wllbsrt 
-(■arrati i.. Uts Psrilas Trust <'<>IIVWT| dsli-at 
April ISth. I»/. as-J r-..r.l«l wIllTslW.llar*, 
flwttlsi   IMstrtct ll-s-k.,   It—s   US. P.— |u. In 
UhS OHUDH-kaMllI,   „/ " 
■l.-raiKuwl sa srsjitsa 
ossss Ui  ha aukl   at 
srwaslMs lit-*   lan.l 
Motsite-r. tin 

.waasaeliiiaetU.  las 
r-.ui   1S« BSiarapgaa     Will 

Pablia* AU.1I--M ii|.n. tbs 
■••maft*T deseiisf-il, .>■■ 

be Mb Amy „t Kvbrsar*, A ll. ISpB. 
lasrk Is law lorssa-a-s. iBrsaeh «sf 

i-oiMlitioss of mkl Neirt^sfs haiiMf bass asstss 
and HOW silatlsg > 
All tksl . •riam |..i asd |-ar.»I .-I   las-l  «!*■*•« 
Wii« L..u* Ira asid  Cwstolv U   MkMI 

OS..*. 
1   CWWUK 

aai>IC*H.a..Hawsalll,aad 1*11- tvwuw a on a ul«* 
try tt st. TV-.S-.. dal«^ Jsly, ISSS, and dsl; 
rssiwdsd, asd fcnwra<i< as fiallowa. u> wit: Norta.- 
ws-lsrl. us Csarsfc atisst Wtj-S.a asal aahi 
hssslMJths Mitt) ksl; m*tkmm***,li b, lasjo* 
Tfessus K. ItlsiTl. «,*,« .ssadrsw aV/t. ~V~ SSKl 
f>>sr*U«fl«s'l3l4)ffswl; •owlhMassrfy fc. Issd of 
tiso ItuaUst ssd Lu*«ll Ksilrosd two hssatr-*.! 
Sltrwii ai-1 l-aalyala* buitdr-dUa -«4.#| fret. 
.vo«ibs,-at*rl* b* lasd uf osssf* wpkaowa us-s 
bssdrrd i«-hift«i*. rssti sortbwsatsrlr ac-ln 
usotsa-r UsslsCaasalTs^aaSsE.BlsikktswWlssed 
ofC J AtWu^salts^drwdUlm-siMsttslsSsstf- 
tbr*absudisdta.,Ul.Si, f^t.   *md SV-JSSW.^. 

ly s> Uhsta^ofss bos-lrsd tbmt>sMssslsaw IT   sss-ltaartsa  iMrLTsf    IW^   tssslMalss;    C.ISS 

rail aanle^ara u, MM'* -ri'hallaa sa 

artaea, av.1^. ju» **     • • ***** 
•mar D. Traoa, 

haaara*        *-»»—w «,*™^«.. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

• a ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 

Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 
AI.HO 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKI.CrilliXK 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
Ift BEST IN WIM I tf 

IS BEST IN HlflfTBR 

n|i>ri and NSVKI 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT anil POWER CO 
HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
lor lull uartii ..ddn 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
aRdROOM MOULDINGS. 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
I'roprielor of Wolnirn Sle^m < vpH 

Cleaning Works. All kinds <d . ^f|.>'i 

and rug cleaning. ; III II. rl.Al I , 
WOBI.k.N. ,),7 -,m 

X3.   Xa.    1'Ot.l.BV. 
CarauNar    JaaMaf ol all USt.    Scrm OMTI. 

Old Kiiriniiii. |(*>|a.iir.i ..ud madr mmm.   iliau 
■     ■ -.;.--.   , 

K*i 
■ 1.0 II 

arSsat at .1 < . Adatwa'atajrv. 
Slttop. 182 Main.tra-asl. trrOrr boi al Aaiai .- 

a(.r* tf I^'Ksiimsles  and   samples   given 
ol cbargt- 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. EMPLOYMENT   OFFICE 
4 WALNUT STREET 

Opposite ihe Depot. 

CENE B. FARROW 

O.  E3.   I 

REAL 
»MITH, 

ESTATE 

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

rraaarl, Caraa fat 

OffiM, 439 Mail St.,     Wssn. 

283 MAIN ST. 
SIHLS WAKTEO        SITUATIONS PWJCUflfO 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 

lew HK1*.   I    M. HAKSOJI I. 

I am prepared loei.. I ITES 
on ail kinds ol 

CARPENTER WORK. 
I     Having had a large expti ■ 
I tug, I teel cunHdeni  I  can give you lull 
j satisfaction on   all  new  or  repair work 

1 which >ou may wish lo have done. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
AND— 

Carriage Repairing. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
MEATINC ENCINECR 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,    Woburn. 
T«l.   I04-3. 

WINTER 
RESORTS 

OF THE SOUTH 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 
• •v KBAMaS 

• 1,, Baadasa aaa.ii   ■ 
I.eaarTak "**"»" •"•***•. 

I*   KKTS TT. 

Asheville, Hot Springs, 
Pinehurst, 

Southern Pines, N. C. 
Hot Sprines, Va. 

Jacksonville, St.Augus- 
tine, Tampa, Fla. 

New   Orleans,   La., 
Savannah, Ca. 

iMCataaa.      FRED   W. 

n.-   Bfes/a, 
■ 

lad stalsT >'■ , N, V 

*T?rR?ETTH' OL? POMIMJON STEAMSHIP C, 
Ta«. S3-2. Rnaidenca, IO4-4. 

81.»5 BEACH  SI 
II. B. Walker. Tr.f. M., 

NKW  YORK. 
'   ' aaaani O.K. 
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SO  cants 
a bottle JAYNES'r* Item 

BALSAM OF TAR 
ABSOLUTELY 

CURES YOUR COUCH 
OR WE REFUND YOUR MONEY 

PHCUB.OS.IA NUN AT MAIN 
jAvitn * cd., 

(;*M!ri«>B i I 1«1 wtty gntrlmX lo yon lot calling 
my sltrstwa U, To«r s-rratcst of all rauk rrmrdirs, 
!■>«-■ Balaam ol Tar. Whether I wimld have lived 
to tell thu story withimt it Is a • erk.ua qu ration, bat 
ooc thingis certain and that ii your remedy cured ate 
o* a tuugo wbii h was getting; •* ac»«r« that paeumo- 
aia aeeated near al hand and I »■ about to give an 
work. Jayne*' Balaam of Tat cured my cough, healed 
ibe bronchial tubta. and to thla remedy I give all tatt 
er«dk. (Signed)    A   K. KAIXKit. 

5 Willard St., Everett, Hui. 

CMES A COUCH II TWO  BATS 
MB   1IAKK V  l,AN 

■77 Border tM , Kast Boston, says : 
Uiaa«h. JAVNRS a. CO. 

I wouldn.it, II i..ssit(l«1alInwadaytogo by wfthout 
a t-sttle of you Balaam of Tar lathe fcoaac. 

We have relied upon It fot more than flea yean, 
and It rarely takes more than two days to car* a 
cough with any member of my family by ila use. We 
Bndlt particularly valuable to the cnildr**. 

■ CVCR   WITHOUT A BOTTLE 
Ma. J   V GOODS, ij Vlnnl A**.. Komcrvllle.Haaa., aaya i 
^1i

U,.,"^Lr.h'I'l!''dJV"" tatamol TM icmil yeata and never mean to be MUOM* tauttie of it In (he house. In. prised ao much by us aa a remedy for couahi 
ami ...Ma that we never lose-an opportunity lo tell others of It* value. We have in- 
duced many of our frlenda to try it | we are entbualaaUc In iu praise. 

COOD W1HTCR AAB SUMMER 
JAYN'KB ACO. 
„ s.VJj".™'*1 T,"ll »Jod>w*nt#T and summer, aod In the future I will keen a bottle 
on hand ready for the first .igtu. «>| a cough, and not be disappointed uwumt case 
yesterday. Iimt out for Tar Balaam and could not buy if fnSonwrrflle. but tried 
one of the ordinary cough remedf-a on sale, put in a wretched night, my couvh much 
worse in the morning and tuy mind made up to have a bottle of Tat Balaam as soon 
aa possible. Reipectlully yoora, 

(Signed)  PAIX W.   RAYMOND 
6 I.IIK ola St., Somervillc, Mass. 

HALF A   BOTTLE   CBBEO   HIS   COUCH 
JAYNKS ft CO. 

1 ^V,-*"" ,OT *"">.»»ontha with severe cold and hoaraenesa, tod t»-v ■»•»•»•• 
several difterenl remedies without relief, was recommended by a friend to use 
Jayoes   Balsam of Tar. and after using about one half bottle  waa entirely cured. 

(Signed)    ARTHl'R  D.  COSSON, R. Lexington, Mass. 

IT CURED A BAD CASE OF CHI- 
Mr r.   » W<H»D. r% fnion St . Boaton. aaya* 
.s '•»«'«"*'"'I™ *'««• withIhe Grip- which finally attacked my throat ao 
I hat I waa unable to speak. I tried two good doctors without help, but one t**itr 3 
Balsam ol Tar cured me. Should be plca«ed lo verily and rnUtrr upon this stale 
metit if any one will call on me. 

JAYIMES & CO. 
[Trade Hark] 

Ota aatr IT a. a. jarais • SB. (lee.* aa BSaaaajajaa at. .., 
"•■■•; jeynte a caaaia ea.. i»a «.-,-., at., Mr. e.«tk; «. r. 
,.nta a co i■»•.. err w..si.,t.. at. •„ o.t. aearaa, aiaas. 

TOWN  HISTORY. 

1171 \l/v4-    P,a(:<' y°l,r next or<'er at MucdonaM'ii 
\\  II I' l(|L     Markrt nnil try one of  his choice cuU 

,/ of Beef, for roasting or for xtenk, or a 
leg of Lamb.    Then there are turkeys, 

chickens, ami the other supplies found at  first-class  ninikits 
which he will be pleased to  show  you.    His  prices  are just 
wliat the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald. 
COR.   MAIN   AND   THOMPSON   8T8 

The Winchester Historical Society and its Proceedings 
Wildwood  Cemetery-Inscriptions from  atones of | 

•ome Prominent People  The Soldiers  Monument 
The Pond on the Hill- Part cil. 

[Communicated by Abijah Thompion ) 

BUM MstSS   HISTORICAL   socir.T 
mOCEEDIV,-' 

George Cooke, Secretary 
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nracaimoMi moa QaavssToati 
eiuweuo tKMriKKi 

BV  «. T.  H.   I:I II rON 

NO. 3 
. oMt I i in II 

Anus.i r'itch.    March   14. 814.   Nov. 

Match   j,   1808.   Decem 

Horn June 5,1854. 

10, 1886. 
l-ydta  Filch 

15. 1880. 
William 11. Ilolton 

Died Sept jo. 1871. 
In my hand no price I bring 
Simply to ihy Cross I cling. 

Benjamin Abrahams.    Died August .2, 
1S60.    Ael. 67. 

Asleep in Jesus. 

Sacred   To  Ihe   Memory   of    William 
Masters. Who died in  Boston.   May   10. 
1855.   Aged 55 years. 

Messed are the dead who die   in 
Ihe Lord. 

I.erlrude Slone   Metcalf.    Horn   Feby 
11, 1864.    Died June 1. ijjfaa 

Samuel Kendall.    IJieS.M*rrh 6. i8|o.J 
Ael. 78 years. 

Martha A. Proctor.    Died   Dec. 184a. 
Aet. 18 years 6 mos. 

They sleep in Jesus and aae blest 
How sweet their slumbers are. 
From suffering and from Sin released 
And free from every care. 

Aimer bbapmau.    Died Dam,  1856. 
Aged 90 yean &; 6 months 

Blessed are Ihe dead who die in 
the Lord. 

A uguslus Chapman. 
Died   al   Boston,   Mas 
■ W'-'IfaeBaSS 

Frederick F. Dewey.    181010  1&73. 
Hannah I'   Ufcwey.    1822 U*'8S7 

Ml 
Cyrus I'ai 

1.S89.    • 
barah Maria     March 

Children 
Winslnw Proctor.    Oct. aa. 1866,   May 

IQ.IS6.. 
Marion Crosby.    Oct. iX, 1874,   March 

3. 1875- 
—PATCH 

Sylvina   F.   Shepard.    Dec.   n,    1807. 
Aprils. 1887. 

—MOTIIKK — 

Il..rn al  Hrvetty. 
,  April   1,   1879. 

r   11,1m 

iiy 35,   1831,   Dec.  20. 

S36. 

Scacclmcn 01 towoa, all Street Railway 
Companies operating cari in this com- 
ia>Oaiu.ealth shall provide suitable walt- 
iruj rooms, with conveniences lor public 
cosWort, for the accommodation of their 
patrons -»t such points as said officials 
may designate. 

.Sakl wailing rooms shall be made 
saiiulattorv in d«icn, appearance, and 
ronventences afforded, to the Mayor and 
Aldermen, or the Hoard of Selectmen 
requiting ihem. 

In case of any neglect of the Railway 
Companies to comply with the require- 
ments of city or town officials within a 
reasonable time said officials may ap- 
peal to the Railroad Commissioners, who 
shall have full power to enforce the 
Dftwi*ksns of ihe law. 

Any Street Railway Company ag- 
upveyl by such requirements shall have 
iffe cls-hi 10 appeal to the Railroad 
Commissioners, and the decision ol said 
Commissioners shall be binding upon all 
parhesinieresied. 

A penalty is also provided to enforce 
Ihe law. 

Have You Visited 
the largest and finest retail 
market in Hoston? It is lo- 
cited at 105 Causeway St., 
opposite North Station, and 
you can save money buying 
there your Meats, Groceries, 
Butter, Kggs, Poultry, Fish, 
Vegetables and Fruit. 

Bargains oftiring all the tint. 
GOOD CORNED BEEF, . . 6c II. 
SIRLOIN STEAK, . 15 and 20c lb. 
SIRLOIN ROASTS, 15n./0clt. 
FANCY LEGS LAMB, . . 15c It. 
FANCY CHICKENS,  .   .   20c It. 

All giastlci "i coffee routed 
:uu\ groaod fresh every day. 
Complete Fish department. 
Reasonable purchases deliv- 
ered tree within  ten miles of 
Boston. 

105 CAUSEWAY ST., 
Oppoaita North Statioa.    BOSTON. 

i— Tisstit - Kiiti's Theatres 
A. M. JOHNSON, 

CHIROPODIST, 
l68    I HI MiiN 1    SiKI  1.1. 

„      „ BOSTON. 

Tal. 1174 3 Oxford. 

STSICT AnEKTIOII T8 ASTISErTIC UK. 

BsSSa] - 
T.   MatiirdaTs   until S |i. 

I llolkUfs, Mto I p.   MI. 

r'uot l'««d«r. Corn Half.. Corn  Plaster, Cliill 
IIUIII l^.tkm loraalc, orssU by snail on ivcatvl I 
«l SB ennta oal   a,,, 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY. HYGIENIC FACIAl 
and SCALP TRUTMENT is. SNiUsNMK. 

ROOMS 6al,      WHITE'S BLOC, 
I 1*S Mail! Slrttl. >    t\mnr<i«ibj talapkonr ' 

MISS MABEL    McKIM. 
ofttcs- Huura .    * lo IX a at. and S t*> S p. at., as 

c*('t MOSMIAV a. in and   ttoluwaday u. M. 
««V»u   UunUa>   nemm,. till   a o'clock   bj ai>   ' 

HIGGINS. 
PHOTCCRAPHER. 

Pinking, Plaiting and Staaping. 
B.IIMS Ctwit lit BittxMts MlH 

AT TI1K 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
183 Main II,MI. 

WALTER W R0WE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call  Ttlcpbome   sj'4 Wtmcbester, 

for Quick H p.ir Dcpt. 

6 Thompson Street, 
WINCHESTER 

Don't Worry. 

Thla is easier said than done, yet it 
mav be of some help to consider the 
mailer. Ifthecausr is something over 
which you have no control it is obvious 
that worrying will not help the matter ._ 
ihe I.-.isi On the other hsnd, if within 
your control you have only to set. When 
you have a cold and fear an attack of 
pneumonia, buy a bottle ol Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy and use it judi- 
ciously and all cause for worry as to the 
outcome will quickly disappear. There 
is no danger of pneumonia when it is 
used. For sale by Young & Brown, 
druggists. 

Verdict la the SatsaosSB Case. 
The government of the I'nlted States 

will doubtless accept with good gracs 

the decision of King Oscsr of Bweden 

and Norway ID the now slmost forgot- 
ten inanmiiitr controversy over the 
8amosn Islands, though the verdict In 

favor of Germany and against the 
contentions of tbe I'nlted States and 

Great Britain Is decidedly distasteful 
to us. So far as the payment of In- 
demnity Is concerned, this government 

will comply with King Oscar's deci- 
sion without prnteat, yet It will evi- 

dently refuse to be bound by the prin- 
ciple laid down or recognise It as es- 

UMlHhlng a precedent 
The real issues of tbe Samoan qnes 

tlon were settled some years ago by 

the partition of the islands, and tbe 
present verdict will disturb no exist 

lug status of boundaries or soverolgn- 
ty nor of commercial or political 
rights. Neither Is sny large question 

of nntlonal honor Involved. Tbe thing 
uiipulutable to us In tbe decision Is 
tbat It holds this government eulpaMe 

In landing marines at Apia In 18S0 for 
the protection of American Interest 

and enunclstea a principle whirb. If ac 
cepted as a precedent, would seriously 

restrict the assertion of American 
rights In foreign countries In case of 
revolution snd rioting Jeopardising the 
rights of American citizens 

It Is possible thai Ibis government 
waa guilty of a technical wrong Iu 

lSJSy snd Intervened In s.itnosn affairs 
without MI (Sclent warrant, and tbat 

the facts, never very clearly understood 
and DOW well nigh forgotten. Justify 
King Oscar's adverse decision. Having 

agreed to submit tbe case to tbe Scan- 
dinavian monarch, whose Intelligence 
and dis:iitere«tedi>c*s sre not qm-s- 

ttoned. tbe United States will of course 
loyally abide by bis tltiding, but It 

will be neither disrespectful to the 
arbiter nor subversive of tbe principle 
of International arbitration. ,n which 

this country has taken the Initiative. 
If we decline to recognise the decision 

aa a precedent. It la quite likely that 
ilie next similar case will l-e submit- 
led U* Tbe llsgue tribunal ID the hop* 
of another nod tlinVretit  wnt'H 

Finds Way To Euve Long. 

i he startling announcement of  a   Dia- 
1 covery that  will surely   lengthen   lite   is 

made try editor O. H.   Downey, of   Chu- 
i rul-usco,    lad..   ■ I   wish    to state." he 
1 miles, "that Dr  King's New   Discovery 

for Consumption is the most infallible re- 
medy that 1 have ever known for Coughs, 

, Colds and grip.    It's is valuable to people 
with weak lungs.     Having  this  wonder 

1 ful medicine  ao one   need dread   Pneu- 
' moaia or CoaMssation     Its rdtel   is   i* 
j stast  and  core certain."     Grow    will 
j guarantee every 50c and «i.oo bottle, aa** 
girt trial bottles tree. 

Father of Interest in Bowling 

Winchester bowling has superseded all 
other sports. 1'hus does history repeat 
itself. Fifty or sixty years ago "to pins " 
and •* props " were about the only mascu- 
line games indulged in, or known, 
even, and nowhere did ihey flourish more 
vigorously than at the Horn Fond House 
along in the lates 40s. " Tafts Garden " 
in Chelsea, and " Hrigham's " in Boston, 
were also famous bowling resorts, as 
Fresh Pond in Cambridge was noted 
for its Sunday fights between the '* Bos- 
ton Butcher Boys"and Harvard students: 
and Porter's for its rum punches sod 
grand suppers. Judge Uitiefield is large- 
ly responsible for the revival of bowling 
here. He is an enthusiastic lorer of it, 
and an artist ID rolling thespheres.—[Wo- 
buro Journal. 

The present interest in bowling in this 
lown and, indeed, it might be said with 
truth, in this section of the State, is du: 
to the work of organisation of Judge l.itile- 
field, and but for him interest would have 
continued al a low ebb. This fact should 
not be lost sight of by the present de- 
votees ol the game and he should be 
accorded credit for what he has done. 

I HI     Ni.UHFKN   H"NI)a1FXT. 

Died June 15.   1867 

Jonathan Locke.    Born March*6, ITO!>. 
Died March q. 1875 

Betsey  K.,  wife  of Jonathan    Locke. 
Born March 27, 1796.    Died Oct. 3, 1M5. 

At Kvening time it shall be light. 

—LOCKE— 
J. Wesson Clark 

Aged ji years. 

Kli/.ibeth, wife of James Bridge.    Died 
Oct  10,1853.    Aet. 44 years. 

Blest are they, who look on graves 
And still believe none dead. 

In Memory of Amos B.   Porter.    Died 
Sept. gj| 1S66.    Aged 63 years, 3 months. 

In Memory of Lucinda Aldan, wife  of 
David Alden.    Died May 16. tS^(..   Aged 
37 years. 

Thy Memory shall live 
VV Blaf worth has friends 
Or Virtue is Admired. 

ionas Woods.    1806 to 1873. 
lancy Hill.    His Wife rStlt*   1 

—WOODS— 

Henry   W.   Howe.    Died    March 
i8$8.    Aged 35 years. 

Good seed Sown in time 
Shall blossom in Kternitv. 

).   Frederick   Somes.    Died   April 
1*71.    Aged 30 years. 3 mos. 

A Wife's tribute. 

J'I 

William M. ftand.    Died July   i.   1S80. 
AKM 75 years 3 months and i>6 days. 

'    Lizzie- y. Bailey 1S51 to 1854. 
Mary L  Bailey IX-,J lo 1854. 
Alma A   Bailev 1*5410 i860. 
Menrv K   Kailey.'    1857 *° '«6o- 
John Hutchinson. Died June 19. 1819. 

Aet. 72. 

Silent, alas !  is he for whom we mourn 
I .one to the land from   whence   there's 

no return 
Whilst oe'r his grave   we  shed   the 

plaintive tear. 
Forgive the   wish  that  would   have 

kept him here. 
Edward Cornell. Died Aug. 16, 1853. 

Aged 49 years. 

Thomas T. Law. Died Nov. 27, 185S. 
Aet. 52 years. 

He resls from his labors. 
In Memory ol James II. Bridge, M. D. 

Kldest son of James H. & Mirabeth G. 
Bridge. Who died Nov. 9, 1861. Aged 
26 years. 

May he rest in peace. 

AM haria Kichardson 1827 to 1890. 
Penis C. Kichardson.    1830 to 1880. 
Captain John Cutter. Died August 13, 

1H4J,    Aged 47 
Mrs. Mary, Wife of Captain John 

Cutter. Died Feby 27, 1848. Aet 75 
years. 

ME   HISII  ON   THE   HILL. 

John Meats*, Aug. 25, 1S06, Truro. 
N. S    MSJTQ ,, Isfrl.lTasslnsT. V S 

Samuel S. Wyman. Died OcL ij, 
1862.    Aet. 63 yn. 6 mos 

Mrs. Mary jordon. Died May 6, 18*0, 
Act. 72 years. 

Iu Memoriam. S. fcdgell Bond. Died 
June 3rd, 1873. Aged 72 years, 5 months 

nd 9 days. 

Rock of ages cleft for me 
Let me hide myself in thee 

I know that my Redeemer liveth 
—BOKO— 

Alice   R.,  Wife  of   Eugene    Tappan 
Bora Sept. 8, ,852.    Died April 19, 1889. 

Emm on *    Hamlin.     Nov.    16,     1821. 
April 8, 1S85. 

—HAMLIN- 

Henry A Winn. Died April 17, 1871. 
Act. 27 yean. 

In the Cross of Christ I Glory. 

Eliia^ih Severance. Wife of Still 
_aa rletcher. Bora June 29, 1814. 
Died Febv 4. 1885. 

Her    children  rise ap   2UK1    call   her 

Blessed are the dead who die in 
tbe Lord. 

Henry Cutter 1805 to 1879. 
Stephen Cutler. Born in Mediord Oct. 

22, 1797. Feb. 13, 1892. Died in Win- 
chester. 

John Buckman. Died July 11. 1874. 
: Aged 73 yean. 

Marihj Anna, Wife of Aaron D.Wckd. 
Died Oct. 1, 1852.    Act 29 years. 

Albion K. P. Joy. Died Feb. 27, 1889. 
Aged 65 years. 

Aioun Chapia, M. D, Bora Feby 24. 
1805.     Died Dec. 1:5, 1876 

Mary A. T. Chap.n.    Wife of   Alonso 
( hapin, M. D.    hora Mayo, 1804.   Died 
f> 1  15, 1885 

John G. Roberts.    1824101871. 
1852*01860. 

I     Luring Emerson     Died April 24. 1874. 
Aged 78 years 2 moo-. 8 day*. 

Sarah   P.   Carttoo.    Died   Dec sab   so, 
j 1881.    Aged 76 years, 10 mos,, 1 j stays. 

Thy trill, ended |rty •*#%<*> 

COSTINI'CO ox rsikD hSsaS. 

Strset  Railway Stations. Social   at Congregational Church. 

Representative Cole of Aodover has 1 There was a meeting of the ladies who 
introduced a bill into the Legislature, j are to have charge of the February 
which would, if it becomes a law, afford j Social of the Congregational church at 
convenience aod comfort to the traveling ibe home of the Chairman, Mrs. Fred A 
public. ■ Bradford, 103 Cambridge  street,   Thurv 

Tbe provisions of the bill are aa fol- | day afternoon. Plans lor the social, 
■o* • 1 which takes place 00 the evening of Feb- 

L'ader the direction of the Mayor and 1 ruary 19, were discussed aod the oeces- 
Aldermen   of  cities,  or    the    Board    of    sary perfecting arrangements made. 

The    following    ladies   will   have   the 
social in charge: 

MBS,  KKF.H   A.   BRADFORD,    103   Cam- 
bridge St,   Chairman. 

Armsby, Mrs. Willard A., 5 Lagraag* at. 
A very, Sin. Walter C, 7 Nelson st. 
Baker, Mn. Srlina, 88 Church st. 
NaT, Mn. Frank, 12 Wedgemere ave. 
Barrett, Mrs. Charles E   88 Bacon sL 
Berry, Mrs. James If- Forest St. 
Blaikie, Mn. Edwin K., 21 Warren st. 
Blanchard. MrsKieo. W., 11 Wash't'n st 
Bray, Miss Haute, 87 Church st. 
Browning, Mn. Fred B., 73 Walnut st. 
Carter, Mrs. Susan V.. 81   Main st 
Coit, Mn. Robert, 19 Hillside ave. 
Davis, Mn. Chas A., 7 Winchester park. 
Doane, Mrs  Isaac 1.. 15 Fletcher st 
Emery, Mn. John E., 14 Rangeley. 
Enman, Mrs. J. L. M., 130 Highland ave. 
Foils, Mn. Julius C, 42 Wildwood st. 
Folts, Miss Maud, 42 Wildwood st. 
Freeman, Mn. Alvin M„ 12 Mystic ave. 
Freeman, Miss Sarah H., 2 Lagrange st. 
Freethy, Mn. William R., 93 Bacon st 
Free thy. Miss Constance, 93 Bacon st. 
Gage, Mrs. Julia M., 218 b Main st. 
Grant, Mn. William C- High st. 
Hale, Mn. A.W., 6 Black Horse Terrace. 
Hamilton, Mn. George H., Vine st. 
Haieltine. Mn. G. H., 7   Stratford road. 
Hazeltine, Mn. H. H., 11 Norwood st. 
Heath, Mrs. F. Edward H., 9 Warren at. 
Heath, Miss Helen, 9 Warren st. 
Hemingway, Mrs. Chas.   E., 27 Canal st 
Hemingway, Mn. John W., 20  Win. pk.. 
Hilton, Mn. Irving, 3 Stratford road. 
Howe, Mn. Dr. Leonard, 7 Yale st. 
Howe, Mrs. George B., 26 Pleasant st. 
Houston, Mn. Ellen, 10 Oxford st 
Hoyt, Mrs. Thomas S., 135 Forest st. 
Huher, Mrs. William H., 297 Main st 
Hunt, Mn. F. L., 1 Woodside road. 
Jones, Mn. Edward F., 2oWildwood st. 
loy, Miss Alice, 22 Washington st 
Kendall. Mrs, ('has. E., 4 Wash't'n   st 
Kimball, Miss Gertrude, 11 Wildwood st 
Lane, Mn. Charles A., 37 Glen road. 
Locke, Mn. Wilbur &, 16 Cabot it. 
Marion, Mn. Leonard, 9 Francis circuit 
McElhiney, Mn. Andrew, 7 Baldwin st. 
McKlhiney, Miss Mary, 7 Baldwin st. 
MacLellan, Mn. Albert, 51 Forest st. 
Mason, Mrs. William,5 Sheffield road. 
Merrill, Mn. Oliver. 32 Myrtle st. 
Moulton, Mn. Joseph, 10 Madison ave. 
Nichols, Mn. G. S., 14 Win. place. 
Nichols, Mrs. N M., 23  Mystic ave. 
Parker, Mn. Harrison, 114 Main st. 
Parker, Miss Evelyn, 147 Washington st. 
Panhley, Mn. F. A., 6 Warren st. 
Pond, Mrs. Handel, 102 Cambridge st. 
Raynokts, Mn. John, 35 Washington st. 
Riggs, Mn. Frank H . 59 Wendell st 
Ripley, Miss Florence, 132 Mainst 
Robinson, Mn. H. C, 17 Winthrop st. 
Rowe, Mrs. Frank E., 9 Bacon st 
Sands, Mn. William, 251 Main st 
Scales, Mn. Fred S.. 13 Washington st. 
Simonds, Mn. William B., 16 Vine st. 
Simonds, Miss Marion, 16 Vine st 
Sinclair, Mn. Sophia, 87 Washington st, 
Smallcy, Mn. Henry C, to Cross st 
Smith, Mn. Fred W. 35 Myrtle st 
Smith,  Mn. Frank P., Everett ave. 
Smith, Mn. George B„ 26 Oxford st 
Snow, Mn. Stillman J., 94 Church st. 
Somes, Mn. David A., 24 Cabot st. 
Spaulding, Mrs. Geo. A.t to  Prospect st. 
Steams, Mn. Francis G., 37 Myrtle st 
Stmson, Mn. Ellen M., 19 Myrtle st 
Stone, Mrs. E. Henry, too Cambridge st 
Swasey, Mn. Charles H., 12 Norwood st. 
Walker, Mn. Geo. B., 15 Calumet road. 

Congregational Church Notes. 

Mr. Joshua Phippen has resigned his 
labors as Musical Director and Organist 
of the Congregational Church. He has 
served faithfully and well for five years 
and the church has extended to him its 
lhai kful appreciation and best wishes for 
ihe (mure. The new Music Committee 
will select a successor. 

A committee, consisting of Des. 
Charles E. Swett, Alfred C. Vinton, Esq., 
and Rev. Edwin B. Palmer, has been ap- 
Einted to consider the resignation of 

ra. Harrison Parker and if he cannot 
be persuaded to continue in that office to 
nominate a successor and report at some 
future meeting. Dea. Parker has served 
(or 11 years in the office of Deacon and 
is one of the recognized pillars of the 
Church. In last week's callendar was the 
following: "Thankful lor the many 
yean ol service he has so faithfully 
rendered in that capacity we shall regret 
to have him drop out of   the  diaconate." 

The following were recently dismissed 
from membership in the Church: Miss 
Flora M.Schaffer 10 Berkeley Temple, 
Boston, and Mrs. Charlotte Scudder 
Curtis to Madison Square Presbyterian 
Church, New York City. 

A recent Sunday collection for tbe 
foreign psstor,   Dr. Clarke netted S410. 

Tendency of the Times. 

The tendency of medical science is to- 
ward preventive measures. The best 
thought of the world is being given to the 
subject. It is easier and better to pre- 
vent than to cure. It has been fully 
demonstrated that pneumonia, one of the 
most dangerous diseases that medical men 
have 10 contend with, can be prevented 
by the use of Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy. Pneumonia always results from a 
cold or from an attack of influenza (grip). 
and it has been observed that this remedy 
counteracts sny tendency of these diseases 
toward pneumonia This has been fully 
proven in many thousands of cases in 
which ihis remedy has been used during 
the great prevalence of colds and grip in 
recent years, and can be relied upon with 
implicit confidence. Pneumonia often 
results from a slight cold when no danger 
is apprehended until it is suddenly dis- 
covered that there is fever and difficulty 
in breathing and pains in the chest, then 
it is announced that the patient has pneu 
monia. Be on the safe side and take 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as soon as 
ihe cold is contracted. It always cures 
For sale by Young &   Brown,   druggists 

"Jededlah Baacomb," by Dr. 
Xssaoh.    " 

A copy of the recently published book 
by Dr. Leach, ol the above ttU- has been 
received at this office.. 

Dr. Leach has certainly given the 
world an unique character in Jedediah 
Bascom. His old-fashioned whole-souled 
religion is certainly refreshing in these, 
days of many denominations. How. 
seldom we meet a man of this sort whose 
deep religious feeling is not in opposition 
10 his common sense judgment. 

Ihe plot of the story is very simple 
giving a pleasing picture of quiet country 
life. 

The graphic description of commence- 
ment at Amhent must prove doubly in 
(cresting to the students of that college, 
who, DO doubt, can recall a few if not 
more of the students who possess the 
noble qualities and wonderful ability of 
Frank Sawyer, the character around 
which the story centres. 

On the wholejcdcdiah Bascom is whole- 
some, interesting, amusing and holds 
much that is attractive to young and old. 

The Fortuightl>. 

There will be a special meeting of The 
Fortnightly, Monday, Feb. 16, at 3 p. m., 
to revise the constitution and act 00 any 
Other accessary business. 

Next Monday afternoon. Feb. 9, there 
will be a lecture by Miss Annie Peck, the 
famous mountain climber, on " Ascent of 
the Maiterhorn ' The afternoon will b ' 
in charge of the Committee on History 
and Travel, Mrs. Marion Atwood, chair 
man This lecture should briog out every 
member of tbe club. 

Better than Gold. 
"I was troubled for several yean with 

chronic indigestion and nervous de- 
bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas- 
ter, N. H. " No remedy helped me un- 
til I began using Electric Bitters, which 
did me more good than all the medi- 
cines I ever used. They have also kept 
my wife in excellent health for yean. 
She says Electric Bitten are just splen- 
did for female troubles; that they are 
a grard tonic and invigorator for weak, 
run down women. No other medicine 
can take its place in our family." Try 
them only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed 
by f .rover. 

The Resourcefulness   of   Country 
Life 

Suburban papen take pleasure in copy- 
ing the following from the Boston Even- 
ing Gazette: "Are the big city schools so 
much better after all ? Certain shrewd 
oliservers seem to have doubts as they 
watch the results. Said a well-known 
Institute speaker recently: 'Nearly 
every boy who has ever taken prizes ai 
the High schools of the city where I live 
has had his training in the country 
schools.' The city schools apparently 
have better facilities, and with their home- 
study plans and frequent nerve-racking 
examinations, they drive and worry the 
children through a varied and showy 
course of studies. But some how the 
boy from the little red school house soon 
catches up and passes them in many in- 
stances. While the country boy has 
been laying foundation,his city brother has 
built on sand. Knowledge is power, but 
so is vigorous health, ambition, energy 
and the resourcefulness gained from 
tountry and farm life." 

To Cure s Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    25c. 

Do not wait until you or some of your 
family are sick nigh unto death aod then 
send for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, but buy it now 
and be prepared lor an emergency. It 
can always be depended upon even in the 
most severe and dangerous cases. For 
sale by Young A Brown, druggists. 

For the second time a child belonging 
to Mr. aod Mn. John Harrold felllasi 
week and broke its collar bone. Th. 
little one is reported to be doing mi elv 

Recovered Speech  and  Hearing 

Messrs. ELV BROS. — I commenced 
using your Cream Balm about two yean 
ago for catarrh. My voice waa some 
what thick aod my hearing was dull My 
heariog haa been fully restored snd my 
speech has become quite clear. 1 am a 
teacher in our town. 

L. G. BROWN, Granger. O. 
The Balm does not irritate or cause 

sneeziog. Sold by druggists at 50 cts. or 
mailed by Elv Brothers, 56 Warrta street 
New York. 

Owing to additional expense ha coav 
dIK ting the schools it is said that aa in- 
crease of S4000 over last year will he 
asked for at the March aseeting. 

My Lungs 
" Aa snack of la fripps ''rf me 

will! s bad cough. My mends ssid 
I had consumption. I ibca tried 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral sad H 
cured me promptly." 

A. K. Rsndles, Nokoesis, IU. 

You forgot to buy a bot- 
tle or Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral when your cold first 
came on, so you let it run 
along. Even now, with 
all your hard coughing, it 
will not disappoint you. 
There's a record of sixty 
years to fall back on. 

Th 1  I 11: ae.Hs.1.   Ml li fin.. 

....   ir s. Mia 1 
. ami M.a~av 

~jJc»taaco_ IJMI SUM. 

PRICE FOUR CENTS 

l*«»*"»*»*»-'»-yT 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
'Successor to J. C. Stanton) 

Dealer in all goods kept in a 
First-Class   Grocery    Store. 

NEW LEMONS,    ORANGES.    FIGS. 
DATES and GRAPE FRUIT. 

179 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 
u. * « u x xzuxzuimii.xxtiimxi 

r 

A Reorganization Sale 
h sow aatagaa which should Intertal EVERY houackr«prrwbor'**| 
Una paper,    hi netirsr*  reajnuililirg Ihii oortmnttlon „ „,,.. 
of stock was taken over at prices so a*raot»)irouB that we esn KOU 

2IWE
F
6F^ .£;« ■» A,-,TY rt 

CARPETS 
H0VML WILTONS.   """ << 

A large lot »f o-M iv!)-in<l pan pli-rcaut 
Royal Wiltons, 

Scoteh Mxminttars, 
closa-l out. The j- 
Tbe drslfint ate th- 
is**** from self-tun 
rich cSi.t- In 1 tn, 
snakoasrsiti.-w.-l l 
WhiltSll-.Bn-lther 
Munn.lnl.'-   KnglMi 

■I rr-M-ns. real 
■ ( ■    1    L.-i.ti..,,.     Tl..- 
■ own  ItlgrL.w  |.»w.-  1. 
>SM>lex,Houtl.«<llMniI 

loanati w.iii 

Blfelow Mxmlnsters, 
French JUmlnators, 

■ shopworn,. 
tMyarew.tuoaiaUoi 

■ 

1.50 
TSmplot-Hi'a BOSti 
pries was fmm •-' T.s t<> *3M 
per rani.     We   u 
them at, |«er yanl, 

■0DV BRUSSELS. ' 
Kt*M.*Tealwai. Imioll -pea-lalit-, ami 

ieK-lu-lvr-patt.il,. ,,,- have uilyisaU-l 
f.ir uur uim r-al. HI. I null „,,,  
il»twst.nthl-c»uM j ami arc fa 1 
IsrirdWlgnsantl r it.ir    lint iher* BIT 
-ome p-iia-ui- n..it iiiu-l 1-3 ilt-cosl    t 
niilri»»«l.iulKibVf>i,l.>r.   There air fullv 
in*   pattern-,   mntalnlni-   iboaas 
«ar.ls   nf     Blirrlnw l..,*,-ll,    Whltiall    aril 
EiiftH-hsviaHl* that hau-f..imerlv 
111 »iur rt-tall -tin-k at fi„u, «) «ji    -Ss SBf ■ 
ti. M.onpcrysnl.   wv -tall,■;..-<    M*.C 
tlieru uutat, per rsul, **»*»»• 

per   »st-l      U>   .ball  a. II   the 

ao. 
he Bsnasatacili as 
.-<   Tas prtrs last 
iLnl   nl   u 

Marh as »• i«i 

Imuiir       "1    SI 

Tffl HI 

50c "><* $I.G0 
RUGS 

sbuw 1 
-<t.la;t>h.i 1: * 

•   B huglsBd   lnooasw«iioa 
wiassunr »t'«i"  ■*•••.' ttaiiUattoti Nila' i>l ( nr 

yn<lB«lrursw*B., 
.1 inlr.-.hlll*!. 

uuswraws)   i- u.. &UB*IS#I 

ChlorrJos *efa, al«.ut3|«fft .lomod. 
en.evlora.HeavvTNa^le>tss-ani,UtMsa«M 
-    I .pitte a numii-. ..r A ml,,urn that sis 

.1 torn. The«r rug- were formrrly 

7.56 
 *• rug-  wiir 

iTinrsi<-<l al from SrOt'iSI 
* 1   lam Basrkc I i'. ■ .1. ssea. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
6S8 Washington St., opp. Boylston, Boston 

'^^♦^♦♦♦♦•♦'►^♦avanvavak^a^av^-sva.^av^'*^^-*! 

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

We l>eg iu Inlerm jroo that owing to the illness ot our agent, Mr. 
H. O. Wrhsier. »lio I.JS represented us in Winchester (or the past sis 
years, we have decided lo no cur buttaeai direel aad will continue to give 
the best work obtainable. 

nUr Starch Work is perfect, having no tough edges on vour cellars 
and cuffs so they can be worn with comfort, Our Klal Work,such as 
bed and table linen, is tine in the extreme, doing away with the annoy 
ancenf a ..isli wnroaa ami getSng more satislactory results. 'Ihe Hough 
Dry and Family Washing are the Deal thai skilled help can do. 

Hoping to have the pleasure of a trial bundle and thanking you for 
past patronage and hoping for a continuance of same, we remain, 

Very respectfully yours, 

UNIVEKSIT. CITY LAUNDERING DO., 

Send postal and team w.ll , 6th aad BlniM) eat E. Camaridgs, Mm. 

Tel.  210 Cambridge. 

NEW WALL PAPERS. 
Wc have just received ;i large 
invoice of choice      

Japanese Wall Papers 
daaagasd esprrasl) for Dining rooma, Ubrsriesand Veatibolas. 
Wscairy const.nitly in  slock   lite   largest assortment of fine 
an'l me liun I Wall Papen of any concern in Huston. 
Prices as  lo«   is the Hiai , i0tn can be liought in 

J     New England. 

I THOMAS   F. SWAN, 
*      12  CORNMILL,   N«« to Washington St    BOSTON.      * 

f TELEPHONE 264  MAIN. 

t • 
THE UNITED STATES LIFE INS. GO. 

is not the only ,;'"'! Life Ins Co. m M.ISM-husciu. \i\ i 11- is QMBJ of THE 

VERY BsaatT. isaSatfissj irom the i"timonv at it'-, ininy polny holder*. It's record 

lor komesl trenl'nent and business mindly i* not excelled. This should I* (A 

vitmi imp**/.!'/ >  10 you 4* an insurant 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL. 
31-1-3 * 4 Delta Bl« 

io r. o. Sq>i 
B..ton 

Agency  Director, 
rl*ftl4*mc*, 

135 HlakUsl An,. 
Wln.k..,.r. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE- 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Sfiloi Oowii Tom Ctfice,  64 bVoalits. Si. 

Tuner In Wlnch««it>r for 2 I   years. 
El: .   U'lisvn. »«U« Misnervl >n>1 anuaotnlT , 

tiiH*«l aatujnah oar raaaoaa aTsasisita |>l«aaarr 
lo BBSsa t"-    N<- Ligifnt, louifj'. l.arali MMI tittavsn raortls so ofUa. 

Isfj I.j  lusH-ra.     U.»o<>u.icrii.lati<iSaa friau. luastulse-tarsrs, usaltirs. ta-svcli- 

Telcphone Connection with   Residence. 
• '-.Til i., (.urrkaaw. 

Winchester Office E S. Scales, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM 12.    LYCEUM   BUILOIMC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home 
Monthly payments practically what one avoid 
pay for rent. If you do riot understand tbe sys- 
tem pleaae call ami have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
in;-, 7 to 8 o'clock. Ii lhat rraniag is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wiab to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 0ISECTOMS  
tt  o vat, r-iuiim. Saw. 1  real     1  'tn ruSltal 

Taps, s uriH. a»»ii|a,j 
Aam»Kurl..n.      Horf J. Osrioll.    JukaChsllm.       W. U.   rmck,      rt.eo. n.llLri, 

riirn...     a.'i<!<i>  

     twSaifes imei Mil i»t Noiesber ucl jeir. 
X>.    IJ.    POI4I.I3-V , 

(Gsjaak.   JekaafltallUaa     S««0a»r.. 
OM Fana.:»ra  Ka-palmd and tnada> i«-».    til as. 

I fars^abed avitd aai.   Ssnall >^s>Uiaf SS etsiu y 1 
• a*>ar.   By taaa da* SX*a, sin* h... • 
(sh.-,'sJSl^i*. luaa.   HH^IUI   ronrw 
• asjsssssU.   [iros. aw* ia* a card aan> T -r**lc«l| and , 
I saa yasi. off ■«•*• ytimr orocr al J. C. Ad-mj. .•utrr. , 

snVas>. KtaMa.-t.tr"!. <-rd-r fcoaat Ad.. 
as.ntf 

ORION  KK1.I.KV.  D.D.S.. 
nosi 

HNC;WisicSl 
»•««• ■«..•,»■  s.it,Md a*. 



ME moral STAR. 
EVERY FHMT jnaMi 

THEODOBE'P.  WILSON, 
BIiJTUK AID   rilLUIW 

Ploaiont    "treet. 

WlNCrlESTEIt^MASS.  

VIKOLC conn, rows ctsTW. 
Telephone. 2B-3 

The niddlesex County national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

FIIDM, FEBRUARY 6, 1903. 
Itunl »l Ihe fyoal-olBea al Wlarbr-atar   ea 

Mtu»i-«UM awalter.   

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
Tor On*  Teir, the    Winchester 

■tar, 11.60, in advance 

New* items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  __  

Sit*. Alrtrllsl.r. Riles. 
»~*4*«fil*».r*ttw of "To Let." " Tor Sals." 

" fCsafc*,- " Lna,." Wanta*!." sad tne like, ai* 
limrtii el lt>* ',uif»rni rate of X •»"« each i»- 
•Mttou. Th' same, •*» ar-lld, under " Haway 
retmfrsubs," will t» ohargad for at |U .-•..■■ |-*r 
HulM laser lion, and 3 cenla per llira for sach 

pant InarrUoii. S*> aliar**- !•• I* less than 
i|iU Us*arl!'.«. 

Banking Hoars: 

COR ires PON |>E NTS 
Fir .1  Netlsaal  luk mt B—1 — 
Chm NttlMtl Buk •! N«»   VMk 
r«-wn   *    rtich—)ti     Natlsaal 

Baak •( Philadalpbia 

MA. M.lol2 V .2.:tOio 4 P. M. 
Hatardays.   M A    M     lu!2M. 

» Depository lor 

i The CaaassaaraMb of Majo«c 
• salt, aad Towa ol WlacaM*tsr< 

I Draft* Sold 00 alt part* •,( Eai 

Daeaslterj for 

I atasaache- 
l.rCC 
E areas 

It Is no tiros for mirth and laughter 

In the cold gray dawn of ths morning after- 

THE FIRE, 

DlfaCOtNT DAV   MATI/ltI>AY 

rRANK A. CUTTINO, frw. JAMES W. RUSSCLl, V.-frtt.     C. I RARRETT, CaiVr. 

 UIKWrTiiHrt  
Frosi.es £. rseve, FrMh L RifMT 

free I. Pattes Frisk A. Cettlej Charles C. tar-art 
JaMiW.Raitill 
Geerct A. Ferrate 

Hews;  Farairraphs Handling the Fire on Tale Streejt 

EDSTM OF THE STAR: 

I iru»t you will publish  the   following- Miv Gertrude (Walrlmver) Locke is the 
article in the   next  publication  of   your mother of a twelve pound girl,   born laai 

worthy paper trusting it will come to the *«k 

doting of th* Warrant 

The Selectmen have given notice 
that all articles intended to be 
placed in the warrant for the an- 
nual town meeting must be in 
their hands ndt later than Satur- 
day evening, Feb. 14, as at that 
time the warrant is to be closed. 

Htatory of   the  Winchester  Bar- 
ings Bank. 

Next week the STAR will print a 
history of the Winchester Savings 
•Bank, one of the best managed in- 
stitutions in the State. Accom- 
panying the article will be pic- 
tures of the early officers and the 
buildings in which were the bank- 
ing rooms and also its present 
handsome bank building. 

Decline for Bualneaa Reasons 

The STAR regrets to announce 
that Mr. Charles E. Redfern, be- 
cause of business reasons, does not 
see his way clear to accept a posi- 
tion on tne Board of Selectmen. 
In addition to his duties as treas- 
urer of the Winchester Savings 
Bank,  he  has  other   trusts   that 
6retty nearly take up all his time. 

.egret is expressed, because Mr 
Redfern would have made a first 
class member of the Board. He 
recognizes the fact that every 
good citizen owes a duty to his 
town by accepting office when 
called upon, yet he thinks for the 
reason given above he should be 
exempt for the present. 

We regret to announce in an- 
other column the withdrawal of 
the name of Mr. Daniel B. Badger 

■tick to the Caucus 

By all means stick to the caucus. 
It is* a wholesome thing for the 
citizens of this or any other town 
to naeet in formal session, once a 
year and without record to politi- 
cal party, and present in proper 
form, the most suitable men for 
important town offices. It tends 
to keep all loyal citizens in closer 
touch than is possible in any other 
way, with the policy of selecting 
only the best men for the several 
places. It is too late to discuss in 
the evening town meetings the 
efficiency of men already elected 
the day before. To be sure tne 
men and affairs can be hauled 
over the coals and fire protections 
given of this or that weakness in 
our town policy. All this really 
avails little, for all such things are 
usually forgotten within a week. 
The caucus is the only proper 
place to settle the status of town 
officers for the ensuing year. 
Names are presented, discussed 
and voted upon as the judgment 
of the caucus members may dic- 
tate. Nothing could be simpler, 
fairer or more efficient to secure 
the results called for. The caucus 
has become, so far as this town is 
concerned, a highly dignified and 
efficient affair. There seems to be 
DO good reason that it should now 
give place to any hit or miss sort 
of plan like submitting nomination 
papers subscribed to perhaps in 
many instances by a lot of unde- 
sirable candidates. Hold the 
evening caucus as usual, bring out 
the best men in due form, vote for 
them man fashion, and your vote 
on election day will be only a 
formal matter as it should be in a 
town of commuters. 

UiiitavriM Taapera 

' The famous Mediaeval hymn, " Stabat 
Mater." will be sung in the original Latin. 

to Rossini's music, al the Unitarian 
Church nest Sunday evening. The choir. 
under the direction of Mrs. George H. 
Loch man, will consist of the following 

singers: Sopranos. Miss Ethel W. Reed. 
Mr*. Richard Steven*; Altos, Miss Keeina 

l.uilmette. Mrs. William K Miller ; 
Tenots, Mr. W. W. Hodsdon. Mr. Wil 
Ham A. Lefavour; Basses, Mr. Howard 

C l>oane. Mr. Heary C. Harden. Mr 
Lawraace will deliver the address. The 

Stabat Mater is one of the world's great 
est hymns, and is seldom sung outside 

the larger cities. Kouini*> music, while 
not the finest that has been composed lor 
it, i» perhaps the most popular. Those 

arho neardit at the same church last year 
received a lasting impression of its beauty. 

All art cordially welcome lo attend. 

Mountain Climbing. 

notice of the citizens, as well as H. F. J , 
who made such an uncalled for insinua- 
tion in regard to an investigation of the 
tire of Jan. 34 on Yale street. It seems 

10 my mind, that although H. r\ J. is an 
expert (?) in all things under the sun, I 
am entitled to my humble opinion of the 
conduct of the Board of Fire Engineers. 
relative to the May fire, Instead of 

having the same preference as H. K. J.of 
remaining indoors or attending the fire, 
I was compelled to attend, and was one 
of the first four men to enter the building, 

consequently I claim a more thorough 
knowledge of the existing conditions 

iirn we arrived than H. F, J. who 

gayied his information from hearsay, ami 
sprclieads. Secti information is never 
reliable, and lends to create disorder. 
When we arrived at the fire it was ap- 

parently confined to a back stairway, 
which was soon extinguished with cfeemi-, 
cals, but upon closer investigation it was 1 
discovered that the fire was beyond the 
power of chemicals, and a line of hose 

was taken into the front hall, and under 
the direction of the Engineers was then 
taken upstairs. Other lines of hose 

were promptly laid out and taken to the 
most advantageous positions, and then 
commenced a battle with dames, smoke 
and the cold, such as has not occurred in 

Winchester for many years. I he men. 
acting under the same spirit as displayed 

by their chiefs, and fighting with courage 
rarely equalled, were compelled, not only 
to combat with the flames, but the bitter 

cold, while II. f*. J. was warmly housed, 
and probably finding somebody or some- 
thing to criticise. In my opinion, which 

compared with that of the expert (?) in all 
things, is very humble, we have as cap 
able a board of Fire Engineers, as any 

town in the State. They are honest, 
conscientious.representative of our towns- 
men, and as an active, intelligent l>oard 

in an emergency cannot be excelled. 
I hey should he given the confidence and 

co-operation of every citizen, and not be 

hampered with the criticisms of certain 
disgruntled ones, who cannot even agree 
with themselves. Appreciation of the 

way the fire was handled was expressed 
by many influential citizens who were 
present, and those gentlemen I sincerely 

thank. A word of advice to H. K.I, Do 
not be so hasty in yonr criticisms, but lie 
sure your are right', and then go ahead. 

A CITIZEN. 

Selectmen's Meeting 

February a, 1903. 

Hoard met at 7.30 p.m.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 

Re. eived report of Town Engineer for 
Januar>; placed on file. 

Received report of Chief of Police for 

January; placed on file. 
Voted, that warrant for the annual 

town meeting lie closed Saturday, Feb. 
is. at S p. rrr. 

Application of Thomas O'Loughlin for 

an intelligence office license was referred 
to Chief of Police lo report. 

Received letter from   Town   Clerk   re- 
Eirding card Index system foi   record  of 

irths, deaths, marriages and voters. 
Received letter from A. E. Whitney re- 

garding location ol pit ture in Town Hall 

building. 
Received    notice   from   Co.   C,    r irst 

Corps of Cadets of exempting from 

duty   of   Robert   Uacon   and  James 

Russell, jr. 
Received letter from Estabrook Press 

regarding town rep'rts; placed on file. 
Issued warrants No 9 for £1602 77 and 

No. 10 for I4559 So. 
Adjourned at 10 20 p. m. 

A. W. RooNEV,   Clerk. 

The tour to the Orient, which Rev. S. 
W. Adriance was expecting to take has 

been suddenly broken up. After all plans 
had been made,and even the trunk sent by 
express 10 Ho bolt eo to the steamer, a tele- 
gram was rcccvied from Brooklyn an- 

nouncing that his brother with whom the 
trip was to have been taken, had been 
suddenly taken sick, and was In a private 
hospital, threatened with appendicitis. 

The excursion will, be necessarily post- 
poned to a later date. 

The pupils of Messrs. Callahaa and 

Maloney. teachers in dancing, will give 
their second annual concert and ball in 
Lyceum Hall this Friday evening. There 

will be a concert from 8 to 9. grand 
march at a followed by dancing until 2 

o'clock. The floor will be in charge of 
John F. Kelley, assisted by Tiios. I-'. 

Cullen aod the following aids: Robert 
J. Cofegrovc, James VV. Gorman, Fred- 

erick C. liroadley, William F. McCirath. 
(ieorge W. While. Arthur F. Hendncks. 

lohh C. Mulrenan, Joseph E. O'Melia, 
John J. Conlon, Edward C. Sullivan. 

Mrs. Cbaa. F, Oage of Madison ave 

nue who fell last week and broke her leg 
is getting along nicely. 

Mr. Marcus H. May and family were 

fortunate in securing the furnished house 
of Mrs. Emma M. 1. Wood as a home. 
What clothing thai was not destroyed by 

the fire was about all ruined by the chem- 
icals used to assist in extinguishing the 
fire when the department first arrived. 

Mr. and Mrs, Sidoey ti. j>now are the 
proud parents of a son born Jan. 16. 

Aherjona Council, Roval Arcanum, 
held a very interesting and well attended 

meeting in its council hall Tuesday even- 
ing.    The Di 

If you are not inaured In a first-class company. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTCACES 

... AND ... 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Pest Office. 

IN BUYING SILVERWARE 
you should exercise a little* judg* >•«• 

•nrnf.    Rememlvei aU Is not gold    1 
that glitters.    Some goods 01   in- 
ferior quality '• look just as ntee * 
but they will not  stand the test 

of time. 
I sell the BEST Gorharo Mfg.   ' 

Co.'a,   Whiting  Mfg.   Cos  and 
wares of other well Known  mak- 

ers     Come in   and  look  at  this 
line ol sterling silver. 

SCALES, THE JEWELER, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

WiKhtJtr., 

M a    »-*• 

c o 
-nKAI.KRB IN — AL 

Coal and Wood. 
 YARDS   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

T 

Mia* Aaaie S^ Peck, 
mountain climber •■atarw overthis 

country and Europe, has been ei>gsged by 
the travel aod history committee of The 
Fortnightly club, to give her celebrated 

lecture, "lo the Suawnit of the Matter 
horn," next M ooday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in the Town Hail. This lecture, which is 

illustrated by a unique collection of 
wonderful views ol mountain scenery. 

affords a glimpse of Tyrol as well as of 

Switserland. 
It contain* an account of preliminary 

asccNb, of the Gross Gkxrkner, a magnifi- 

cent snow mountain; Monte Cnstalk), 
one of the picturesque Dolomites; the 

Breithorn and tne WeUen Kuppe . con- 

cluding with the asceot ol the grand oid 
Matterborn. upon which fourteen hap 
leas travelers have loai their lives. 

The lecture will be the hr** open rr>rr' 

iag which The Fortnightly has acid this 
season, and the public is osoat cordially 

invited.    Tickets are 25 cents each. 

Political Notes. 

The political situation is exceedingly 
ntuei. From present indkations therr 

will be 1:0 contests excepting for the three 
vacancies on the Board of Selectmen. 

and even here there teems to be a dearth 
of acceptable candidates. 

There is but little doubt but (hat Select- 

man Challia will be a candidate for re- 
nomination. 

Town election comes the first Monday 

in March which will be the 2d. 
Strong efforts are being made to in- 

duce Mr. J. P. Houtwell to reconsider his 

determination not to be a candidate tor 

Selectman. 
There is still an interest in the candi 

dacy for the Board of Mr. James Mc- 
laughlin, manifested,hy his many friends. 

Mr. [amea W. Russell's name meets 
with general approval. He could have 

been nominated last year, il he had only 
said the word 

Remember the caucus to be held 

Thursday evening, l-eb. 19. 
Those persoos who are opposed 10 

caucuses should suggest some belter 

means ol nominating town officers. 

The Lincoln 8ophomoro Club. 

This Cash was called together by Rev. 
Mr. Johnson, pastor ol the Second Bap 
list Church, on the evening of Jan. 19. 

The meeting waa held at the home of 
Mr. John Russell, 18 Winchester street, 

and was called to order by Rev. Mr 
lohnsnn. The billowing were elettt-d a* 

the officers: President, vim. Russell; tfCt 
president. I.. Dotaon; secretary. Job- 
Herch; assistant secretary, John K. Kji' 
sell; treasurer. Major Barksdale 

The Club it planning to give entertain- 
ments to help build a chun h. It U 
growing very fast and the meetings are 

very entertaining. 
Next Monday evening ihere will be a 

delvate on two very talkative subjects that 

have done so much lor tins country. They 
are the "Printing Press" and the 'Steam 
Engine" Jonn Russell and J. Berch 

have chosen the Engine aod W. Gay and 

Major Barksdale the Press. The feeling 
it quite tuie that iheae voting men are 
capable of making the program of the 

evening interesting. ^^ 

Mr    Badger Declines. 

Eorroa or THE STAB: 
I have noticed in your editorials the 

but two or three weeks that my name has 

been mentioned as a candidate for the 
office of Selectman. As my lime is fully 
occupied with mv business. I LOUUI not 

do justice to the" town in accepting the 
office. I thank >ou and Mr. Rich fortae 

kind remarks you have made about me, 
but positively refuse to allow my name to 
be considered as a candidate. 

Yours respectfully, 
D. B. BADGEK. 

Caucus to be Held 

At the signed request of Messrs. Lewis 
Park hurst. Frank L. Ripley. John L 

Ayer. Edgar J Rich and Charles \ 
Harris, a caucus of the citizens of Win- 
chester will be held in the Town Hall, 
Thursday evenirg, Fel< 19. for the pur 

poae of nominating town officers for the 
ensuing year. Mr. Geo. H. Carter will 

call the meeting to order and preside 
until a chairman is chosen 

Mysterious   Circumstance. 

One was pale   and   sallow    and   the 
other   fresh   and    rosy.      Whence   the 
different e ?    She   who  it  blushing   with 
health aset Or. King's New Life Pill*  to 

Br gently    arousing    the 

orchester Council Quartette 

added much to the pleasure of the even- 
ing. At the conclusion of the meeting 
refreshments were served. Secretary 

I odd proposes, as far as he can, to make 
every meeting of the council for the rest 

of the winter one of profit and enjoyment 
to the members. 

We learn, with regret, that our old 
friend, Mr. Harrison Hates of Winchester, 

is not real rugged this winter. His 91st 

birthday will come around pretty soon 
and his staunch old associate, Mr. J. W. 
Hemingway,  ought  to   be  preparing   to 

8'ive him another big celebration. Mr. 
ates was born and raised in Penobscot 

county, Maine, came to Woburn in 1S44. 

and went to work as a carpenter for the 
late Dwight Eager. He enjoys the res 
pect ot everybody.—(Woburn Journal. 

B. P. Sands has sold lo Frank F. B. 
Chapman of Croion a frame dwelling 

and :2,00b feet of land fronting on Fells 
road. Sumner E. Claggetl, the grantor. 
The property is assessed on $4500. 

Stoneham has had an offer from 
Andrew Carnegie of #25,000 toward a free 

public library. Wonder if Stoneham will 
consent to pauperize itself by accepting 
this money. 

Mrs. T. E. Thompson with Mrs. Den- 
man Thompson, her guest, spent a few 
days the past week in Swanzey, N H:, 
with   friends 

The local V. P. S. C. E entertained 

the sailors of the Seamen's Bethel, Bos- 
ton, Tuesday evening with an illustrated 

lecture. "The land of the Nightless Day," 
and with nuiMI .il selections. 

Well, why shouldn't the announcement 

of the chairman of the boad of select- 
men of Arlington, that he propose to 
retire from ihe office he has held for so 

many years, occasion widespread com- 
ment ? if there is a more important offi- 
cial in this country than the selectman 

ol the average town, it would be inter- 
esting to know his designation. "Ihe 
country lawyer, doctor or parson is an 

insignificant functionary compared with 
the selectman who manages the affairs 
ol the units of our tommonwealths with 

pride and devotion. And when he is 

chairman of the selectmen he looms UD 

even larger and mightier. Next to the 
town meeting, the biggest thing under 
nur republican form of government is 

Ihe chairman of the hoard of selectmen 
And we suppose Chairman Farmer of 

Arlington is a good type of them all. 
Nloston Herald. 

There will be a sale of useful and fancy 
artUks under the auspices of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance 1'nion. 

In the small Town flail, Tuesday alter- 
noon-and evening, Feburary 10. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
I m »n will meet wilh Mrs. Freethy, 93 

Bacon street, Friday afternoon, Feb. 13, 
■If. 

Afler selling all the coal they could at 

an extort'onate price, the coal club of 
Itoston lowered its prke to S10 a ton this 
week. There is much curiosity to see 

how long they will maintain even this 
high rate. The dealers who have actually 

lost money, and many of whom may be 
forced into bankruptcy, are the retail 
dealers in the towns north of Boston. 

Tuesday was like unto a day in April. 
It is seldom such a balmy and bright day 

is seen in the first part of February. 

Mrs. A. Raymond of Washington 
Street is convalescing from an alt.uk of 

(He grip, 

A S. Hall, Esq.. went to Vermont 

Thursday evening on a brief business 
trip. 

11 you wish first class engraving, or 
jewelry repairing, go to Ceo. A. Karroo, 

3 Winter street. Room 22, Boston. 

Mr. Fither Dwinell will go to San 

Diego, CaL, in a few days to icmain in- 
definitely. 

Mrs. C. A. Ramsdcll has been ill with 

the grip, and at the same time her maid 
was uken ill with the same disease. 

Mr. Eugene Kimball of Arlington has 

purchased three lots on Lakeview road 
and wilt erect a #10,000 house with stable 
in the spring. 

Mr. aod Mrs. E. Iff. Messenger gave a 

very* pleasant whist party at their home 
00 Washington street Monday eveoiug. 

Now that the price ol coal is on the 
decline, we may look for the early return 
of many of the families who closed their 

houses and went to boston and elsewhere. 

Mrs. Thomas S. Spurr went to New 

York City, Tuesday, where she has many 

Iriends, also in Brooklyn. She expects to 
I* away two months. 

The annual meeting and supper of 

The Ladies' Friendly Society ot the 
I'aitanan Church will lake place in Met 
c--.II Hall on Thursday evening, Feb. 1:. 
The meeting will be held in the afternoon 

and the supper in the evening. 

We haven't said much about the Cir- 

culating Library lately. We don't have 
in. People have found it a good thing 
and are telling ineir friends. We are 
getting more books and more readers 

every week. Try it and be convinced. 
Two cents a day while you have a book 
is the only cost. Start or stop any time 

you desire. A. Wm. Rooney, 181 Main 
street, "The Paper Store." 

Cat this out aad   take  il   10   Vowag  ft 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr Marcus b. May informs the STAK 

that he has found his gold watch chain 

that was supposed to have been taken 

from his bouse al the lime of the recent 
lire. He also expects that the gold 
watch, chain and money belonging to his 
maid will soon come to light. He is 

pleased 10 announce the finding of the 
chain, because it relieves ihe fire de- 
partment of all suspicion, if there was 

any. 

The Ladies' Friendly Society will hold 
its annual meeting in the parlor of the 

Unitarian church on Thursday, Feb. it, 
at half past one p. m. At three o'clock 
Mr. L iivranie will read Burke's essay on 

" The Sublime and the Beautiful." At 
four o'clock will be the business meeting. 

reports and election ol officers. At seven 
will be the annual supper. 

Mrs. Kreutz and daughter are stopping 

at Studleyhouse, t irove street. 

Don't forget the W. C. T. I', sale 

Tuesday in small  Town Hall. 

Col. W. T. Grammer takes great plea- 
sure in reading Thompson's " Town. 

History " 111 the Winchester STAR, and 
scanning the portraits of people he once 
knew and associated with which embellish 

the work.—[Woburn Journal.] Also 

there are scores of other people who are 
not old settlers in Winchester who take 
much pleasure in reading of the men and 

events that have been such prominent 
factors in making Winchester what It is 
today. 

Mr. Jere A. Downs left Wednesday (or 
a Irip to Jamaica. Mr. Downsexpects to 

be away about three weeks. 

On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. 
Lane sailed for Jamaica. They will win 

land upon reaching the island and will 
take about six or ten weeks on the trip. 

A strong man that has been mentioned 
this week lor Selectman is Mr. Franklin 
C. Pitlsbury of Stevens street This gen- 

tleman is division engineer for the Mas- 
sachusetts Highway Commission, and 

should he consent 10 serve he would 
prove 01 value to the town and the board. 

Mayor Gould of Rockland, Me., was 
here last week, and under the guidance of 
Supt of Streets Spaiet, was shown our 

town,    tie also inspected tne plant of the 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing lo all Its tranche*. 
Fill Pliiblir 1 Specliltj. 

S11 Plilar int J*Mt| 
Prompt!; ittl»M II. 

•TKRLINO    HANCES 
in.ki- l.-kln. |-i^lhl. .1 Rny llm. of <L».    Will 
t*k. . b*rr.l ot Sour with ft hod of OOftf,    H.ftl 
tip. w.t«r Lot »T0B - :'! sare tint, .ltd i.  

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
[.YUEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 102-1, nsaWsast. 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

It is reported that a private Winches- 
ter musical and fishing organization, sat 

down to a fish and game dinner, followed 
by a concert, at a private residence 1 

Black Horse Hill, Wednesday evening of 
this week. We can give no particulars 
except a good time was enjoyed, such as 

true sportsmen and their ladies know how 
to lake care of. We should like to be 
able to report all that was said and done 

at the dinner, for fishermen are good story 
tellers, especially when they have enough 

to eat and drink. So far as it could be 
heard upon the street by-passers-by, the 

concert must have been very entertaining 

But little is heard of a no licence organ- 

ization these days. Tnere used to be 
considerable said on this question years 

ago, when the dangers of the town voting 

for license were not nearly so great as 
during the present time. Nevertheless 
Winchester continues to be safe as re- 

gards the saloon. 

The town reports are nearly completed 
by the printers. 

Mr. Clifford Ramsdell it a victim to 

the grippe. There is considerable of 
this disease in town. 

Miss Lillie Richardson was in town 
Thursday night, visiting friends. 

Things must be pretty bad in Stone- 

ham as regards the enforcement of the 
liquor laws when the clergymen of the 
town deem it necessary to appoint a 

special cominttee to see to it thai Armory 
hall, which  serves   as   Stonehams  town 

Observations. 

;wrtu* lawaaaa. 

In the columns al youi Bapei   1   notice 
■ the sekciKM of town officer* i» being di«- j 
' cussed.       I his is proper, and in coi.lurm   . 

ity with past Customs.     Il seems as tf this I 
ought nut to be a dirti, uli <.llort in a town ' 

so lull ol good men of audit)   and   worth ( 
JS Winchester r-ieseoia.       I   know   many 
good   men   are   so   engrosstd   in    their 

1 private buain»-»» thai   ibeyianuot   alien' 
J to official duties.      some    have a sense ol 

1 decency   so   they   shun    offi e   ai.d    thus 
I avoid censure and  Uuii tiuding.     Wiu;i 

wc select  good officers we  should   have 

oonfi.lencc 10   them, n.courage and  have 
oiaruy   for  them,  not    begin  to    sione 
them the inonici.t ihey put on   their   Offi- 

cial rob»s.       To   make a g<K»d officer oue 
must want the place.      Il   he  gets   it, he 
aill do better 1 .an one who.ioeanot want 
it—forced upon   him   to pleaae someone 

else.     An officer has to make sacrifice ol 
;ime and comfort.    We should all have a 
common interest—low taxes, equal  valu- 
ation, good schools, streets, water, lights, 

fire service, strict and general economy in 
all departments.    These are PsasB. simple 
Soblems upon which all ought to agree, 

ne thing every voter ought to do is, se- 
lect only for office such men as he would 

select to do his own business were the 
whole interests of the town his own in- 
dividual interests. In the eirly history 
of Winchester, strong men, wise citizens, 

prudent managers were picked out for 
office. They laid the foundation in ccoi- 
utnv and future prosperity which we now 

realize. 
We do not want scholarship, states- 

manship or craft, only good management, 
attention to duly, a common interest 111 
the whole town. There are plenty of 

suchtmen ; select them, and when you 
elect them use them well and keep tatfl) 

In office. 
Winchester, Feb. 4, 1003. 

The Zenith of   Excellence. 

The musical records used on talking 
raachinis have been constantly improved, 
year by year ami always by the Colui.i 
bla Phonograph Company, the pioneers 
and leaders in (he talking machine art, 

with the result that their new High Speed 
Moulded Records touch the zenith of 
musical excellence. The scratch, the 

metalic and other disagreeable features 
of earlier records are entirely and ahsolu 
tely eliminated in the moulded product. 

The moulded records are indeed perfect 
in respect of smoothness and sweetness. 
They are loud, rich and harmonious. 

Bring your instrument out from its sum- 
mer seclusion and iry the moulded re 

cords on It and you will be amazed at the 
advance made in the art. Columbia re- 

cords ate the best. The new High 
Speed Moulded Records have no com- 
petitor. Fifty cents each S< per do/en. 
Write for catalogue. Ask about the new 

reproducer. The Graphophone and 
Columbia Records were awarded the 
(Jrand Prise at the Paris Exposition of 

reap. 
The Columbia Phonograph Company 

164 Tremont street, Boston, headquarters 

for graphophones and talking machine 
•upplics of every kind, will send you 

ratologues on application. 

An Entering Wedge for an Old 

Scheme. 
The old plan for a greater Boston has 

come again to the Legislature on petition 

of Dr. Henry 0. Marcy, president of tin- 
Greater Boston Association, and others. 
for a new form of government for the 

metropolitan district. The bill accom- 
panying the petition provides that at the 
Mate election of 1903 a referendum vote 
be taken In the cities and towns of the 

metropolitan district as to whether they 
fovor some form of sell government 

which, while reserving to the cities and 
towns their present local rights, provides 

some representative form of control by 
which matters in which two or more of 
the municipalities have interest can be 
proper)? adjusted. It is further providrd 

that if a majority of the voters in the 
district favor such a change, the present 
legislative committee on metropolitan 

affairs shall, within two weeks of the 
State election, come together, draft and 
report to the Legislature of 1904 a bill 

which, after pasting the Legislature, 
shall be submitted to Ihe people of the 
district, and if accepted by a majority 

vote, thall take effect on Jan.  1, 1905. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
—    

Vorth AaUrl-iraU   IllsunsUti- Co. u!   I'o-IoM.   Ma**- 

•Spring fforth* 11 IiiHiiranrv <\i. i>f i'liil.i.1. Ipbin, Pa. 

Hanov.r Fin- Insuraut-v ('.►. ol svwl   V-ok.  N.  V. 

Scurity  lanwasstsS Go. of   New   lluvii. Conn. 

Colonial  Assurance- Co, of   \Yw   York.  N. V 

A rican Insurance Co. of   Newark, N. .1. 

North Rival lasaiaaua Co. al  Sea York, N. |\ 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
A£nt lor  Windmill  ad vicinity. 8  Chestnut  Street. 

Low  Sates.   Liberal arorma.    Prompt Adjustment. 

BMIII Office: 59 Kit.- St. Ttstlm 1381. 

"The Hospital for Indigent Clothing." 
As • indigent ** means in need, aad all clothing out of repair needs 

to have the little touches of skilled workmen lo make it quite presentable 

and fiesh, perhaps it will not seem inappropriate to so st>le my apart- 

ments in the WAtaTsuTIBI f> Bi*n HIM., (over the Pott • rffot). The usua 

available place for such work is hardly tttracthre to men and women re 

garding cleanliness and sanitary conditions, and there seen*s lo be ihe need for a 

well-conducted and eminently nice place of this kind i i^ht here at home I will un 

dertake to send for and deliver such work as may (>e offered. It is needless for me 

to add that my charges will be moderate -commensurate with the amount ol work 

to be done. 

atS A. MILES  HOLBROOK. 

DIED. 

MATMAWAY-r'eb. i.    Mr, Miriam P. 
Hathawav, E, yr». Serviccsat 10Cabot 
street. Feb. 3, at 3 u. m. 

CITIZENS' CAUCUS! 
FOR   THE   NOMINATION  OF  TOWN 

OFFICERS. 

A caucus of ihe qualified voters of  the 
Town of Winchester will Ite held in the 

TOWN HALL 

THURSDAY, FEtTY  19th, 1903, 
At 7.45 o'clock, P.M. 

To nominate candidate! for Town 

Officers for the epsuing >ear. 

The caucus will be held in accordance 

with the provisions of the Revised Laws, 
and will be called to order by (ieorge H, 
Carter, who will preside until a chairman 
is chosen. 

LEWIS  PAKKHUKST, 
FRANK  L.RIP1.KY, 

JtHIN  L. AYER, 
EDGAR J. RICH, 
CHARLES  N. HARRIS, 

Voters ot the Town of Winchester. 

Winchester, Feb. 3, 1903. 

Noiiiutlon mil Certificate Blinks furnished 

■I the Town Clerk. 

€&& 
Tills alffnstare Is on every boi of tbe (remitm 

Laxative Bft>mo4)uimne T»bi^ 
Use reaserfy that earra a eeM la ease da* 

street department.    The Mayor came  to 
Massachusetts for the purpose   of study-, , 

ing road making machinery and method. | hj|l\,?r.,d 9?.,nl0.".,."(_in.B.l.1^0-ra  °^. the 

ol    road    construction  of  the    different 

towns, his municipality having decided to 
install a plant. He said that Winchester 

afforded the best example that he had 
seen, and was much pleased with our 
machinery and the well built streets. He 

was so much impressed with what he saw 
here that upon his arrival home he 

ordered a duplicate of our road building 
plant.    This speaks well for Winchester. 

Mr. A. Raymond, the hair dresser, 

while going down his cellar stairs Thurs- 
day morning, stumbled and fell, receiving 

a severe shaking up. 

The latest popular sheet music can be 
had at "The Paper Store,' 1S1 Main 

street. 

Mrs. Fred Ham of San Juan, P. I- 
fonnerly Miss Pleasantinc Wilson of 

this town, is just convalescing from a 
severe attack ol fever, and word received 

this week reports that Mr. Ham is sick 
from the same thing. 

There are five houses closed on (.rove 

street—some because ol removals and 
Others because of the coal famine. 

Mr. W. C. Moore and Miss Mamie, 
daughter ol the late T. P. Holmes, both 

of Stoneham. were married Sunday at 4 
o'clock, by Rev. D. Augustine Newton at 
the Winchester Congregational parson- 

ace 

Mr.C. M. Bailey, electrician,has opened 
an office in Waterheid Budding, Church 

street end, where he is prepared to take 
orders for all work in his line. 

The Boston Coal Club is a bigger trust 
than that ol the coal operators and rail- 

roads.    And it is not what can the State 

day of ihe annual town meeting.—[Wake 

field Item. 

Coal in Winchester has dropped to fn 
a ton. 

It is doe to the retirii.g secretary (Miss 
E. Chaluner) of the W. C. |\ U. that Ihe 

report as given in last weeks STAK of the 
annual meeting be corrected. Miss Chal- 
oner was re-elected with other officers. 

Later her resignation was sent and at the 
neii meeting was accepted with thanks, 

and Mrs. Hamilton (who was assistant 
secretar)) was made secretary. Miss 
Chaloner has served the Union as secre- 

tary for several years very faithfully but 
docs not now feel able to attend meetings 
re/ularly. One other item—number of 

books now in hands of Mrs. Kaaaadell. 

Supt. of Work Among Sailors seal Sol- 
diers. It should have been 25 in place of 
75.    She would be glad %o receive  more. 

The scratch ot a pin may cause the loss 
of a limb or even death when blood poison- 

ing results from the injury. All danger 
of  this   may   be   avoided,   however,    by 
Comptly applying Chamberlain's Pain 

ilm. Il is an antiseptic and unequalled 
as a quick healing liniment for cuts, 

bruises and burns. For sale by Young 
& Brown, druggists. 

Mrs. J. A. Dunnell. who has been visit- 
ing her sitter in Roxbury, returned home 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Marshall, who was visiting her 
son, Mr. Arthur V. Marshall, Clematis 
street, pasted away last week after an 

illness of two weeks. Services were held 
last Thursday afternoon, after which the 

remains were taken to New Hampshire. 
She waa about 75 rears of   age.     There 

authorities do.but rather what will they do,, was a large display of beautiful flowers, 
to bring the leaders of the club before the' 

courts.    The rule these days   appears  to 
be to drive out competition and then 

bleed the people. 

Very little is heard these days in regarl 
to the proposed street across the pond to 
Swanton street. The question is not. how- 

ever, dead, but will certainly continue to 
come up until the project becomes a 

reality. 

Owing to the heavy rain there were no 

sessions of the schools on Wednesday. 

The place to leave orders for card or 
welding engraving is at "The Pap*r 

Mure," 181 Mam street. Latest styles 
and prices right.    A  trial will  convince 

Sou   as it has  many  others.      A.   Wm. 

looney. 

Many people in Winchester will be 

much interested to know that Mr. Charles 
Fergerson, the brilliant author of "The 
Religion of Democracy." is to deliver a 

lecture in boston next week. He has 
associated with him two other clever 
young men, Bliss Carmen and Gerald 

Stanley Lee, and in turn thev lecture on 
- Democracy." claiming a new and larger 

meaning for the word than any accorded 
to it heretofore. The names of these 
men insure an intellectual treat, whether 

their audience is entirely won to the new 
El of view or not. Charles Fergerton 

is the series 0.1 Monday. Feb. 9th, 
wed by Bliss Carmen on Wednesday. 

Feb. nth, and by Gerald Stanley Lee eat 

Friday, the 13th. The lectures are to be 
at No. 6 Marlborough street at $ p. a. 

No ad mist 100 is charged. 

1 have used Chamberlain's Cough Reav 
edy foe a number of years aod have so 

hesitancy in saying tha( it is the beat rets 

It Is never too late to subscribe for 
papers and magazines. Leave your or- 

ders at ■ The Paper Store," and sare 
time, trouble, pottage and money order 
fees.    A. Wm. Rooney. 181 Main street. 

Chairs and card tables 10 rent Apply 

at Keller & Hawes'. 

All shades of cardboard from ic to 
15c at Wilson's. 

William P. Jones the boot black has 
removed to No. 5 Lyceum Building, Win- 

chester, ja 30 3.* 

Catarrh Cannot be Curwd 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ea UWj cannot 
reach the seat of the dlaaaas Catarrh la a blood 
or eoaaUtatioaal aisaaaa. and la crdar to <-«rs 
N joe SiaM take lataraal 1 ■■■alae. Hair* 
Catarrh fare to tahaa lataraallj mad act* 
dirwtlv ea Use hUeal aad aneeows earnseee. 
Mall! • atarrh Carats a.* a aaaaft aseaUelae.    It 
as orratrlb-d hy oaa of las   heet   . 
lua euautrr for yean, aad to a   ragalar   ara- 

i onia,   ■   I at Use beet taa**s 
with   UM haaahtaaal 

thia eoantrr 
acrtatlua.     It 

artiai   dlraeil* < 
pvr'aci 1 iiia|ajs.Uae 

P. J. CHEXKT at Co., Proas.. Teladi.O 
Sold hy araaarWaa, artsa 7>. 

Hall'i Fainy Pllla arc lae  haaS. 

****«*ystsTata;xxx: 

THE 

CORNER SHOE STORE. 

SLOPPY WEATHER 
PROTECTION. 

Curious how melting snow 

hams out holes and cracks in 

one's Sentes Maybe, you've 

been discovering this lately 

Did it suggest our Store as aa 

easy way out of the difficulty? 

If not, we will. We have 

Stormy-weather Rubbers, Arc- 

lies and Alaskas. fur Grown-ups 

and for Children. 

First quality, perfect in ev- 

ery way, and made to fit the 

current shoe styles. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE DEALER. 

IMPORTANT   NOTICE! 
Ths warrant ror the Annual 

Town Meeting will be closed 
SATURDAY EVENING, Feb'y 
14, at 8 o'clock, after which 
time no articles can be inserted. 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN. 

BY-LAW. 
To whom it may %OHcern: 

The following By-law lo be known as 

Section 17, was adopted by the town at a 

meeting held Oct. 31st, 1901, and ap 

proved by the Superior Court. Nov. ust. 

1902: 

"No person shall in any puhlic or 
private way throw any snow ball, stone 

or other substance, or engage in any 
amusement, game or exercise interferme. 
with Ihe free, safe and convenient use of 

such public or private way/' 

Attest : 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 
Town Clerk. 

A Liberal Offer. 

The undersigned will give a free sample 
of 1 laroberlain's Stomuli and Liver 

Tablets to any one wanting a reliable 
remedy for disorders of the stomach, 
biliousness or constipation. This is a 
new remedy and a good one. Young & 
Brown, druggiMv 

VOICE   CULTURE 

SCIENTIFIC DEEP BREATHING 

TONE PRODUCTION 
TAUCHT BY 

Crace Helen   Barnard, 
22 VINE STREET, 

MIVc IIKMKK, 111" 
H« n 

OPTICAL PARLORS, 
9th Floor. 

Consult Our Optician. 
When yoil uninlentionally frown or 

squini in reading or looking at any ob- 
kcl When your eyes lire, ache. Itch, 

burn, water, etc. When you ate unable 
to tolerate strong light. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion ot your eyes, MM h as il practiced by 
the leading oculists and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

II glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish the same at the lowest priies in 

and around Boston, absolute sahsfac 
tlon guaranteed. 

N. B.—This* department is under the 

pataOnal sti pei vision   of   MR     AI.IIF.RT 
iV I AR M K Jan 9, |M 

JOR DAINTY NOVELTIES IN THE 

VALENTINE   LINE 
CALK AT niK 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
■83 Main Street. 

CARPETS 
RUCS.  DRAPERIES 

r: :XE 

NOTICE. 

In accordance wilh the provisions of 

the Revised Laws. Chapter 29. Section 

1 $, public notice is hereby given that I 

am prepared to furnish lo parents, house- 

holders, physicians and midwlves. apply- 

ing therefor, blanks for returns of births 

as required by law. 

GEORGE H. CARTER, 
Town Clerk. 

Winchester, Feb'y id, 1903. 

Sleds 
Skates 

Snow Shovels 
THE CHAS. E. SANDERSON CO., 

HARDWARE  PAIRTS iM.CILS. 

£  186-190 Mi* St.,     WiicHster, Mass. 

30    to   35    SUMMER    ST., BOSTON. 

'il- i> 

MISS FLORENCE G. PARK, 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

jftlt I If 

rOU WILL BE BETTER SATISFIED 
will, your watih il >nu lia\c il 

pul in order, guaranteed to keep 
lime hy <it30. A. BAUKON. i 

Winter St.. Room 22. Hoeton. 

PLAIN SEWING 
AND DRESSMAKING WANTED. 

• M  corrixa  its data tt.       »• 

FOR SALE. 
Hniisr •.  .■li.-als. bath, fantri. 

1-ai-l     SIMM]    fi.--..--. ■       rtil.U. 
Oier Mali fr«t -t IsiM. eaottt roare, asTWee*, 
sarntrberr, etf m MI \,n..i, -ir^ri 11 >: 
FA lth If       f« 

WANTED. 
T»'i •')unIN-I•■nt   el.-l* 

K w UU>tt, S attaMera r 

WANTED. 
\li    ri|i-l H-lllr-d     jrlrl 

irsl SI 

TO LET. 
lap]] \ MM    Kill  » y 

S5.000 to   15,000 
TO  IJCTOS   ir-1 

C. A. KAMsi.f I.;. 
7 to t \>. m. 

HMew bourm  frosi 4 lo S sail 
ii naS 

FOR SALE. 
■tats.WWtliwtst. rtrats.    AII  mod.ri i« 

' sra»'l    lorsl|i>a 
IMII t    -                              UJ Wi;.l*'-»i street. 
 aartif  

13.     JVE.      C. 
BANNER MILLINC COMPANY 

. tablets, the be« physic. They cle 

buy orv.os ttiev compel food d%e»!ioa and invigorate the stomach, improve the 
and head o« o.nslipamr. TVy UHW. ' appetite and refnlate roe bowel.. R.« 
Only »sc at Order's the Druggnt. J ular sue *5C- per bos. 

Ctlhi.Mt.Ml take it lo >o«»g * nesitancy in sa,,ng ,r,.i ., ...™^-.~- 

Brown s drag store and get a free sample : fdy lor COWftu, cold. »od cre*> I 
of  Chamberlain's   Stomach    and    Li.er   h've  ew nsed   in   my  Umily     I   hare 

not words to espress my cooftdence in 
this remedy.—Mrs I. A. Moore, North 

Stir. Mich. For laleby Young4 Brown, 

druggist. 

BE IN GOOD TIME. 
An accurate watch is an absolute 

pleasure and altaott a oecctaarv 

coaverieoce. Do not trust your 

valuable watch lo careless hands. 

Have It refulated and repaired 

by competent, coaacientiowa 

workmen.    Take it to 

BARRON, 
3 stistaT St.,   Rate 22,    tatta. 

We now carry this well known brand In stock in Barrels. 

Hair Barrels and Bags, and sell at a low price. 

ir you don't want to pay the price ror "KING ARTHUR." 

try the B. M. C. or L.ANCOL.A. Both are good flour at a low 

prlca. 
Also SWANSDOWN, BRIDAL VEIL, and PILLSBURVS 

BEST at Boston prices. 

GEORGE E. M0RRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Ilj iinurnf. i—we-roT stss •'"tiialtHMl la'a aar- 
tatS tsatSaasa 'I*"! gtrru by K-lwta 1.. Itlaikla 
to th- BMttta QtasBatWattt Ha*., tlai-4 Jtaeajs- 
b*r It. It*7. aad ri-rwl**. ID ilia lleaMry vt 
iw.1 tf Ms«ett*t* •%>,. Msf   . 
Bunk SS3S, Taae IBS, will I* satM at |.aell« aae- 
Uua.* ll.e vrwaiiMN. sattutaaitei •.*~-rtt»*J.for 
sveaea at is* i irwrtaaaa aa4 
lor the  i»er>*asr of for*>al<■sii.e lbs seia, 

Oi WtiuUit, IN fiirtt U| it Mtret, 
1903, al 3 oclKk la Ike aflMstea, 

all sad asagilar Iba pieausaa •-<••.ic'sal by •aid 

BMMrigaae aeeal. aa^ tiM**ia emrtaaa1 ■asataa- 
Uallr as follows i 

A .main pasaal of larvl with the batMtasa 
tbere-M .nsai«I os UM .aortavsrty s*4e af ■>£« 
air-tla Wlaea r as shaOsaaiw -A MlaMleaea 

Tbossas B. .Isarrss ur HlaMbare). tbear* r.ortber- 
ly by asld .ir****. .* IHaaeban. oaa baatfad atst 
*trfciy-fa*r faa*. aaor* .* las., I- a baah sir*M, 
Ibaaaa aaatarly by •aid t.-. k .<..• ->.!,..,■*, mmA 
i.**--half fas* l« laad sow or late f Hr—«, 
tissue* walker.j hy laad .4 fetal Ilrawar •«« 
haNdredaad utaa*> loar faes, asore or lets, tat 
,-..at -4 l-M—II-. Th* aa|M«ed wsastt uaaa* 
.1 .aid K-a»i—T. ttls.ru WWar^.j. 
aatd seaa.il— *rill be soW eaMevt U tay aad 

til aaaasd teas* aa*laeeeaaa..ats. 
For  (urliter   j-srii-sur.   faajaure   id   Frtaa M 

Perry, rt J»,.,,**..« vtrsai, Baalaa. 
•liar will larr.eairsdio 1*1*14 ID fash by the 

barcbaaer as the liia* sad idat-s of sal*.    1,1,1- 
asMluiaa<ia*efnaa.Ui of lal* at   II 
aeam. .t IU M>d»fBa» .^rraae. M. Parry 

fSfJWToN  IXHH'tt.. I 

r.kra.ry ». IMS,. SM«J» 



+ HOT   WATER   BOTTLES+ 
I and 2 Qt.,         .... JI.OO 
3Qt., fl.28 

Itegin the year right, and be sure and have a good, strong, well-made water bottle 

n the house. 

Winter winds chap the hands anAface.    We ticommwd to you highly 

—-JfBfcY. & B. CYDONIUM CREAMss^s  

Y0UN6  &  BROWN,    -   T* Enterprising Druggists. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
We are now receiving a   fair rnipplv of   coal, and   are in 

bopal to be able U> mipply our cmtomers with what   they  nay 

i I in the future. 

Broken Coal, .   $11.00 per ton 
Egg " .     h.OO 
Stove       " II.OO        ■ 
Nut " II.OO        " 

Cannel Coal for fireplace, II.OO        " 
We  have  a good supply of soft coil, which in almost en- 

tirely lumps, prepared especially for domestic  use. $!).00   per 

ton. 

Dry hard wood, beech, birch, oak and maple,   $10.00 per cord 

• ireen hard wood, largely cleft, all good sinii,      8.00     "     " 

Dry spruce slabs, B.60     «     " 

Sawing wood, "illi'ts each cut per cord, extra. 

Dry spruce edgings, sawed, 8.00    •'    " 

BLANCHARD. KENDALL & CO, 
QENTLEHENS 

CLOTHING 
CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 

PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 
TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and 1 will call for 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURLN. 

TAILOR. 
je so. 3m. 

Many School Children are Sickly. 

Mother Gray's Sweet I'owden for 
Children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse 
in Children's Home, New York, break up 
colds in 24 hours, cure feverishncss, 
headache, stomach troubles, teething dis- 
orders, and destroy worms. At all drug 
fiats, 25c. Sample mailed tree. Address 
Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y. 

Calumet Club Kotti. 

With one more week to play, the coo 
test (or first and set ond place in the 
home bowling tournament has narrowed 
dowo to three te^m. The TigeM will 
unquestionably uke first prut, that lor 
games, but for the pin prize ft if very 
close between teams 4 sad 6. Team 6 
stands JJ pins behind team 4 and they 
have three strings yet to roll to eveo up 
the games. 

On Friday night team 6 took three 
strings from team t, with a total o( 3353. 
and excepting for the hard luck of Good- 
win who had thirteen breaks in the three 
strings, the team would have reached 
3400. 

Tbe score: 
Tanas In* 

lass* ft 
L       ft.      a.    Total 

wiu-*.T.r.rest*.) as   m   ias    MI 
Hrrr>,WK Ml     IIS     US       s)3 
tfcwdvlft. W. H. 
sussa. w- K. 
VOM.   ft. 

139 Ul ISf 41* 
MI 1SB US 441 » Hi HS 43t 

Totals T7S 

Tans* 3. 
Sw) ■m asw 

KKkardaoa, r. S 
]>-.«M. J. i. 

(oast.)      IM ISO st> »7 
u« ISU MS 4SB 

CaUvall.J. A. 
WnU, d. A. 

MS us IH SSJ 
ray IIS 1st SSD 

SbefSwr4.HU us us im an 
Totals T37     7»     m     ttiT 
On Monday sight the Timers came very 

near slipping   op in  their   lead  for   first 
place, they dropping a airing to team  1— 
with but two members present—and  tak- 
ing the other two oy rather close margins, 
t apt. Gendron of the Tigers was absent 
the first   string.       Although   the   Timers 
took two strings, team   1   defeated   them 
26 pins on the total. 

Following is the score ! 
Teas* 1 •• i. 

TMB* 6. 

Oandron. J.   ■   (CAM.) IX 
s 
in 

3      1- Ul 
ITS      486 

fluk, 11. w. 117 it* 1«1             1 0 
Knaw, M. A. Ml ISI 16*       371 
Uck^u.H.T. 
Wixll, 0. A. 

is. 144 ItS         4W 
IJ» ui ISI         431 

Ti4tU m TM SSS       -MT'i 
Taam 1. 

Uttlen.l.l, A. A. .rapt.) i«a IB) ■         ■ 
kkh.r.l.. W.   II. 1 IJO 

ISU        3<D Baldala.C   4. 
twal,.. S. H. 
Taj (or, S. H. 

I* 
US iss IIS       531 
IS* 1*1 111      Mo 

Total. TI5 TJD 761       21 ■ 

Mystic   Valley Bowling League 

Y. If. C. A. Notes. 

Kev. F. A. Macdonald of Lexington, 
will address the men's meeting, Sunday 
at 4 o'clock. His subject will be " Plot- 
ting a Life." 

The Durrell Hrotherhood will have 
charge of ihe boys' meeting Sunday at 
3 o'clock.    All boys are invited to attend. 

The second basket ball team have won 
two games within a week. The first from 
Chelsea's first team by a score of so to 8. 
In Woburn. where they played the Sons 
ol Vnslieaw, 'hey scored 42 while,Woburn 
was getting two'points. They will play 
Salem Second here next week Thursday. 
This will be a good game tov/atch. The 
Ural ton** are doing good work as will be 
seen by the report in another column. 
The Intermediate basket bal! team won 
a very pretty victory from Melrose Wed- 
nesday afternoon.   The score was 21 to 16. 

Pie thirteenth annual conference of 
boys'departments of the State will be 
held in Worcester Feb. 30-32. A large 
delegation of boys will go from Winches- 
ter. 

The table tennis team played two visit- 
in); teams this week. Tonight theatmeei 
Melrose, the team which stands seaksMl 10 
them in the tournament, and Saturday 
ihey meet I heksra who failed to appear 
on Tuesday. Winchester has won every 
lime up to date. '1 he asasti is. Louts 
Walling, Roy Wshop, Wtottbury With 
erell and Geo, Spaulding. 

The regular meeting sfl trie Woman's 
Auxiliary to the Y. M. C. A. will be arid 
Tuesday, Feb. 10th, at three o'clock. 
Mrs. George H. Hicks will read a paper 
011 l.mroln.    All Iriends invited. 

High Scnool Holes 

The class of 1904 wilt hold their month- 
ly class meeting at the home of Kuih 
sleeper, the secretary, this Saturday even- 
ing at half past seven. 

if ihe bo>s at the Phillips Andover 
Academy, who have gone there from this 
school, c-n be taken as average speci- 
mens of the '"young America of this 
town, they are indeed a remarkable lot. 
Another young man, J. Maxwell Fer- 
guson, a member of the class of 1903, is 
now holding a prominent place in the 
school life of the academy. He has been 
appointed one of the first basses on the 
Andover Glee Club. 

A meeting of the class of 1905 was 
held at ihe home of Kulh Symmes at 
Symmea Corner last Friday evening, Jan. 
30, at half past seven. Within a few min- 
utes of ihe appointed hour, Mary French, 
ihe president, called the meeting to order. 
The secretary, Lillian Fisher, read the 
report of lite last meeting which was ac- 
cepted, and called the rofl.to which twenty 
five members responded. At this meet- 
ing the class look the initiative ar.d ap- 
pointed a new class officer, that of Class 
Orator. Howard Snrlling was chosen to 
fill ihis position. After the adjournment 
of ihe business meeting, the evening was 
spent in playing games and in a social 
way. A bountiful collation was served 
by the hostess at the close of ihe even- 
ing's festivities. 

The January issue of the High School 
" Recorder " was a very bright and in- 
teresting number. Although the contri- 
butions from the scholars of the school 
were few, yel what there were of them, 
were especially good. A serial story, en- 
tilled, ** a Difficult Problem " was begun 
in ihis number. The story, which is writ 
ten in the quaint ditlrCl of country peo- 
ple, is full of life and vivacity. " A 
Strange Experience " written under the 
initalsof " U. V.*' is delightful reading 
and proves that there is literary talent in 
the school. A long article, descriptive 
ol the High School dramatics which were 
so successful, was written by J. Harper 
HlaisdelL The editorial column wss very 
full and contained many commenta on 
subjects of interest to the school. The 
■* 1 .nnds " were as usual in some cases 
rather obscure, yet it is hoped lhat those 
who read " understanding^ " will enjoy 
them. A bright little piece, called " Ho* 
we lost our cat," was written by Rachel 
W. Ayer. The paper on the whole was 
one ol the mosi interesting that has been 
published ihis year, yet it shows a woe- 
lul lack of interest on the part of ihe 
graduate*. This should not be so lor the 
paper is for all. 

lfearly Forfeits His Life 

A runaway almost ending fatally, 
started a 'lorrtble ulcer on the leg of ) 
li. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For lour 
years it defied all doctors and all 1 
medies. But bucklen's Ami.a _ Salve 
had no trouble to cure him. Equally 
good for Hums, Bruises, Skin Eruptions 
and Piles.    35c at Grover's   Drug   Store. 

The Calumet team succeeded in de 
feating the Medlord club three straight 
games in their match Tuesday evening, 
and as ihe Charlrsiown club lost one 
game to Newtowne the night before, the 
two teams (Calumet ana Charles town) 
ate now again tied for first place. The 
league games were finished ihis week, 
but owing to the existing tie, a roll-off will 
be necessary, this will lake place next 
Wednesday evening on neutral alleys, 
those of the Arlington Boat Club at 
Arlington being selected. 

It is expected lhat the roll off will be 
made quite an event and thai there will 
be a large attendance from all the clubs 
in the league besides the two contesting 
clubs. Ladies will be admitted to the 
game. 

Richardson was the high man Tues- 
day night, he doing fine work and rolling 
without a miss. 

The store: 

TOWN HISTORY. 
p*"**WatW*T(.*Sim«s(b«.    Died   April   34. 

j 1878.    Aged 37 years. 
—SIMFSOM — 

[ Jontmued from fiia' pag' 

Francis H. 1'helps. Born January 30, 
1I40 Died M*v 16. 1*77 Mrss*f*T ef 
Co. A. and. Mass. Regt. Wounded at 
Cedar Mountain August 9, 1863. 

. 

lAimn 
1        3      3   Total ■t I msbk 

Ulehanlaon. n m 10 «■ ■ •    ft 
Borrv  1*4     174    1S4    514 I 1! 7     1 
Wllaon  .  Ul     ISO    I4S    411 4 Iri ft    1 
BnrnKam. l-l     183    1M    530 ■ 14 1    4 
A. 1 J n :.-t'.-M IS5    147     !• •    Hi • 16 4     3 

Totals  sw sas SSISSM ■ T» IS   1« 

Barkor   172    141    ITS     4S1 S ■ T    S 
Colo  170   IBS   HM     434 I 9     t 
Brown 150    134    148       ISO 4 M M     2 
Holland ... 183     105    303      531 • 1 S    1 
Glsstsr  ISS    17S    ISI      474 T IS «    4 

Total.  7SI    771   7SS      3300 :w SJ 3B   IS 

The team prize for highest string goes 
to ihe Lharlratown Club—1017. The 
team total was won by Kernwood—1744. 
Orne of the Kernwood Club tskes the 
highest individual average prize—1836-39. 
The high single string was woo by Rich- 
ardson of Calumet and Watts of Charles- 
town, they both rolling 347- This prize 
will be divided between ihe two. The 
high three siring total goes to Orne of 
Kernwood—6»a 

The following table showing the wins 
of the different clubs has been kindly pre- 
pared by Judge Geo. S. Littlefield, presi 
dent ol the league. It should be remem- 
bered that each lean, howled six games 
with esch of ihe seven other clubs. 

s£ 2 r* H > 0 0 

c iMiifif 0*    3.     *|jLoS2 
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Sick 
Blood 

Feed pale girls 01 Scott's 
Emulsion. 

We do not netl to p,i'c all 
tlie reasons \v' y Scott's 
Emulsion restore s ihe strength 
and Bosh anJ color of good 
health to thuae «! 0 suffer 
from sick blooJ 

Tat tact t'. •. :•. i. i!.l est 
preparation < f C Li -r Oil. 
rich in nutritio . ■■ '■ ■ - '■■ x. Ithy 
ttimulaticn is a su^gotion as 
to why it doc* wii:.'. u djc* 

Scott's Einuitiio 1 presents 
Cod Liver Oil at its lxst, 
fullest in strength, least in 
UMC. 

Young women in their 
" teens " are permanently cured 
of the peculiar disease of the 
LioiJ which shows itself in 
| Urness.weaknessandnervous- 
r. ss, by regular treatment 
with Scott's Emulsion. 

It is a true blood food and 
is nr.turally adapted to the cure 
of the blood sickness from 
which so many \oung women 

suffer. 

Buktt Bait. 

WIHCHU1IM INTERMEDIATE—21. MKI 

MM H. s. and.—16. 
The Winchester Intermediate baaket 

hall team played and won the Moat ex- 
citing same of the season against Melrose 
High school and. team last Wednesday 
afternoon. The score waa 21-16. It was 
not until the last few minutes of the 
second half lhat the home team felt sure 
of victory. L'p to that time, first one and 
then the other would score. The plav- 
ing of the home team was on the whole 
rather alow and it was not until the last 
few minutes of the game that they woke 
up. The covering was in some instances 
good but it showed throughout a lack of 
steadiness. Witherell and Mills made a 
good showing and Foraom  and   Vaughn 
excelled for  the  visitors.    The  line  up 
was as follows: 

WIMIllSIKK MKI.K.WK 
M.IU.*ii r f I r rubwm 
Haalb If r I rrvneb 
w ltb«r*ll c ,- V>ubi> 
Mill.   r> ( swS»| 
UMaruvc Ig r( Cuwpbefl 

Score: Winchester Intermediate—21. 
Melrose High School and.—16. (>oals : 
Sullivan 2. Heath 1. Witherell 6. Milb I, 
French 2. Vaughn 4. Beshong 1. Fouls : 
Sullivan 3. Witherell 2. Mills 1. French 1, 
Vaughn 3. Goats from fouls: Sullivan 
1, Vaughn 2. Referee, Cochrane : t'm- 
pire. Crawford ; Scorer, Mills. Periods, 
20 minutes. 
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— rATHKIt — 
Daniel Mace.     iSoo to 1355. 
Hi« wife Mary.    1800 to 13,-3. 
Benjamin Mace.    1&43 to 1SS4. 
Uanicd Mice, Jr.    1S34 to i»t«. 
His Wife Anna.    1840 to 1875 
Waller II   Kiske 1M16 to 18S5. 
Susan F 1816 to 18H8. 
Anna H. M   11. Hchr.     185S to 1886, 
Mia! Cushma'n June 25, 1S19. Nov. ij, 

l»4 
Sarah A. Bngham Cushman. Jan. 7. 

1811.    Mar.  13, 1899. 
Frank ll. Cushman. Their Son. Jan. 

i, 1859-    Feby 8, iflffl. 
James Newman. Dec. 10,18x0. April 

fa, 1890. 
-SEWMA.X- 

Enwy   H   I Born   Dee.   11. 
iS|8."'Dieo'SepL X, 1888. 
.. Amljrw*  Dyer   Cobb.    Born Oct.   18, 
ISJ6.    l>ied Aug. 11, 1877. 

Margaret Ann.    His wife.    Born   OcL 
18,1*31.     Dstd NOT. JO, 1870. 

—COBB— 

Simon Noble Watson.    Died June   15. 
1887.    Aged 67 years, 1 months. 

—WATSON — 

Albert B. Lyman. Son of Alexander 
and Ann l.yman. Horn in Boston. Died 
Sept. $. 1*77- Aetjiyr*. 1 mo. I'. S. 
Kairv 186J   to   1865.   Tioga.    Somerset 

SaVuel.T. Famham. Died March *8, 
1877.    Aged 29 years, 6 mos. 

In hope of a joyful  Resurrection. 

Miss Martha 1). Wilder. Died Oct 14, 
T«53.» Aged 12 years. 

X wretched guilty helpless worm. 
On Thy kind arms I fall. 

I'RIAI.   LOT   fit   BENJAMIN   F.   THOMPSON. 

Samuel   lluichinson.     Died   Jan.   10. 
1847.    Aged 61 years & 6 mos. 1 

Blessed is the Man that trusteth 
in the Lord. 

Oliver K. Hutchinson.    Died fehy. 18. 
■ Sea.    Aet. 24 yrs. & 10 mos. 

Samuel   Butterfield.     Mar.   31,    1857. 
Dec. 12, 1S89. 

Ill   I IKKHKLD— 
John S    Kichards«»n.     Feb.   11.   1818. 
April 17, 1888. 
Walker Baxter.    1K18 to 1872. 
Mary Baxter.    1817  
Mary Y.    1865 to  1878. 
Thomas Hutchinson.    Died March 20, 

1863.    Aet 78 years. 8 mos. 
Father and friend beloved we would 

not 
Sorrowing shed one   tear   of   bitter 

grief above 
Thy lowly bed. but rather would our 

hearts 
W:ith joyous rapture say—thus  in   a 

good old age 'twas 
Well to pass away, with   all   thy   life 

work none. 
To share 'neath Heaven's high dome 

with all 
The ransomed ho*t Thy many   Man- 

sior.cd home. 
Erected  in  alfectionatc   remembrance 

of Jonathan  rioters.    Died  October  37, 
1845     ^ged 33 years. 

Lift thy hopes to heaven attove  thee 
Think that there in bliss we   roam 

We would live and live to love   thee 
Hut our Father calls us home. 

Nancy B. (.lesson.    1801 to 1878. 

He giveth his beloved sleep. 
Stillman    Fletcher.      Born   March  6, 

1810.    Died November ifi, 1874. 
" 1 )ne that feared <iod   and  escnewed 

evil." 
Joseph Johnson.    1814 to 186$. 
Caroline U. Johnson.    1828 to 1894.  j 
Adelaide E. Johnson.    1849 to 1851. 

IMHVSON — 

Joshua T.  Lawrence.    Member of Co. 
D. 13 Kegt. Mass. Vols.    Fell in defence 
of his country, at the battle of Antietam, 
Sept. 17,1862.    Aged 24 years, 4 mos. 

We shall meet again. 

Theodore Rogers.    1797 to 1S85. 
Achsah A. Rogers.    1S01 to 1884 

—T. BOCK RS— 
Miss Mary. A. Richardson.    Died Oct. 

15,   1842.     Aet.  31.     Daughter  of   Mr. 
Caleb & Mrs. Polly  Richardson. 

See   my   young   friends  how   early 
death may come 

'    And summons you to the cold silent 
tomb 

Seek Christ and IK- prepared  before 
the summons comes. 

Then   God   will   take   you   to    his 
Heavenly home. 

Charles H. Stevens.    1837 to  1S66. 
In Memory of William W. B. Lindley. 

Who died Dec. 6, 1849.    Aged 32   years 

Thy will be done. 

.Smith K   Brown. Born April   10,   1884 
Died Feb. 18, 1873. 

Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace 
Whose mind is stayed on Thee. 

William C.reenlaw. May 26, 1818. 
May 16. 1889. 

In Memory of Alvin Taylor. Died 
and Buried at Rcmidios, Cuba, March 26, 
1863.    Aged 17 years, 6 mos. 

Erected by his Sabbath School Mates. 
In Memory- of Malam.y, Wife of Ben- 

jamin Robinson. Died Nov. 25. 1879. 
Aged 54 years or 2 months. 

Waiting the resurrection of the just 

Hannah W., Wife of Edmund Parker. 
Died Nov. 15, 1856.    Aet. 60 years. 

Mary Cara, daughter of Solon S. and 
Mary Sanlorn. San Diego, California, 
Oct. 1874. Winchester, Mass. June 11, 
1881. 

Lizzie, Wife of Edwin P. Hutchinson. 
Died August ;S, IS8J. Aged 33 years & 
6 months. 

Asleep on Flarth to wake in Heaven. 

. Earth's strongest tie is broken. 
Mary Louisa. Wife of Samuel G. 

firsfton.    Aet.   37 years  &    4    months. 
Samuel G. (irafton. Died June 28, 

|8&c.    Aged 63 years. 
George L. Baker. Born March 1$, 

(835.    Died August 31, 1879. 

Ksoaptxl an Awful rate. 
Mr. H. Hsggins of Melbourne, Kla, 

writes, " my doctor told me I had Con 
sumption and nothing could be done 
tor me. 1 wss given up to die. The 
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr King's 
new discovery for Consumption, in- 
duced tr.e to try it. Results were atari 
ling. 1 am now on the road to recovery 
ana owe all to Dr. King's new dis- 
covery. It surely saved my life.' 
This grest cure U guaranteed for all 
throat and lung diseases by 1.rover 
Price 50c & *i.oo.    Trial Bottles free. 

I      -       re   <U4 to mmi 
s i-mj.:. \a sny ssAarsr. 

F> MMJ IS*I ihis Mrm to 
•W i-fw w ■ hM ."Si 

SMiU   «f 
1-ks.jr. 

SCOTT   *    KOWNI. 

ChS)m.;?9, 

WIMHK5TEK   JO—LAWRENCE   |8. 
The Winchester Y. M. C. A. basket 

ball team won the most exciting game 
of the season Thursdav evening from the 
Lawrence team. The score was ao—18. 
At the end of the first half the visitors 
were ahead to the tune of 8—2. Hut 
when the game was ended the score was 
a tic, 17 —17. The game had to be con- 
tinued for eight minutes before the win- 
ning basket was scored by Winchester. 
It was a curious coincident that the win- 
ning point was scored by Smith, who 
played his first game 00 the first team 
that evening. It is needless to say that 
Mil it h sas the star of the evening. The 
line op was as follows: 

WINi  HESTKK. LAWBKMCr 
Oft-funl r f If Wat* 
Water. If rriAWton 
•)••<«■ ■ * KOU.M 
»'««'* IfMjkW-r 
H.M..M 11 r • WataM 
s»»uh   HOb ,• t,b>l.pp—U*tUM 

BtMTtt.      WlMtM.COT.SS      UXMMII      flMb, 
t'-«'"W I, Watw*. I.JwWlltoW. 4. W«iM 
a, u.>UMi 1, <•■»■■—iiwm. a, HIM 1. Fool., 
Mill.* .'. SHIIISS,   WMNI,   ~ 

ta 
 I   w_ 
r»- SMfottl.    Hroiwr Btolws.   T1M 

Parish of tfi« Kninhsny 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
Sunday School teachers' lecture at the 

church rriday evening at 8. 
The Ladies' Guild will meet with Mrs. 

Barta, Cabot street, Tuesday at 2.30. 
The usual five o'clock service on Wed- 

nesday. 
Next Thursday at four at Trinity 

Chapel, Boston, will be given tbe lecture 
for Sunday School workers. The lec- 
turer will be the Kev. Henry Nash, D. D-j 
The topic, u Modern biblical Scholarship 
in the Sunday School." 

Sunday evening after the seven o'clock 
service tnere will be an Organ Red Ul by 
Mr. Pratt. Tbe following Is the pro- 
gramme : 

Meditation, L. V. Flagler, Koauasc- 
156. Op. No. 2, Kheinberger; Improvisa- 
tion \z f., S. B. Whitney; Andantino 
Chauvet. 

Rufus H. Flinn.    1S44 to 18*7. 
— FLIMK— 

Horatio Symmes. Died 1874   Aged 70. 
William Hales Kinsman.    Jan. 14, 1821 

Feb. 4. iSSo. 
John VV. F.sk.    Oct. 20, 18*7     Feb. 3, 

—If U SB AND— 
Isabella I. Cameron. Died Sept. 6, 

1881. Aged 28 years, 9 months, 29 days. 

—ISABELLA— 
Alvan G. Sawyer. Born April 1, 1823. 

Died Jan. 1, 1889. 
John A. Cram. Died March 5, 1879 

Aged 60 years, 4 mos. it days. 
Thomas S. Holton. Born Jan. 22,1832. 

Died Jan. to, 1872. 
James H. Prince. Born March 19, 

1823.    Died Sept. 25, 1876. 

Lecture on Tree Feete. 

Last Saturday evening in tbe Town 
Hall. Prof. A. H. Kirkland gave an ex- 
cellent and instructive address on "Our 
Insect Pests." There shout-., nave been 
a larger attendance of the many people 
who are interested in the desttec: 
these tree pests. 

In commencing his address. Prof K'rk 
land described the principal requirement* 
of iree «ro*lh such as food, water and 
air, and showed how trees in cities and 
villages are obliged 10 struggle continual 
!y against adverse influences. Fault) 
planting, feeding and watering »ere dis- 
cussed m detail as well as the damage 
done Dy gas, electr.city, horses and in- 
sects. Of the latter the most dangerous 
are the imported Elm Leaf Heeile. Brown 
Tail Moth and Gypsy Moth. 

The Elm Leaf Beetle first feeds on 
the young elm leaves making them ap- 
pear as if riddled by shot. The slugs 
or immature beetles, however, cause 
the greatest damage. They hatch from 
the eggs in the course of two weeks 
and strip the under surface of the leaves 
which mrn brown and fall. In midsum- 
mer the trees where the slugs are feeding 
are often as bare and naked as in mid* 
winter. Three or four stoppings are 
sufficient to kill even the largest elms. 
When the slugs are fully grown they 
descend the tree trunk and later change 
to beetles. A thorough spraying of the 
foliage when the slugs are feeding using 
some reliable arsenical poison is the best 
remedy. Many people kill the descend- 
ing slugs by applying strong soap suds. 

The Brown fair Moth caterpillars 
winter over in colonies of two or four 
hundred in small tough webs at the tips 
of the twigs. In the spring the cater- 
pillars destroy both blossoms and foli- 
age, feeding voraciously and growing 
rapidly. Having stripped one tree 
they migrate to others and while they 

.prefer pear and apple will also attack 
willow, elm and maple. Aside from 
damaging trees these insects cause much 
uffering among human beings. The 

caterpillar hairs coming in contact with 
the human skin produce an intense and 
lastings irnution. The full grown cat- 
erpillars spin cocoons in sheltered 
places and emerge in July as white, ac- 
tive brown tail moths. This insect is 
easily controlled by cutting off and burn- 
ing the webs during the winter season; 
otherwise spray the foliage with arsenical 
poisons as soon as the insects begin to 
feed. 

Since the work of the State against 
the Gypsy Moth was abandoned the in- 
sect Das continually increased and 
spread and is now a serious menace. 
T he egg masses are laid on tree trunks 
in August and contain about 500 eggs. 
The caterpillars hatch in the spring 
and feed on all kinds of foliage and of 
ten strip trees over large areas and be- 
come fully grown in July. The best 
remedies for use against the Gypsy Moth 
are to soak the egg masses with creosote 
in winter or to spray the infested trees in 
summer with arsenical poison* 

Other shade tree insects were briefly 
mentioned and described, the remedies 
being nearly the same ss in the previous 
cases. The speaker emphasized particu- 
larly the need of municipal work against 
insects on street trees. The shade trees 
of a town are as much of an asset as the 
municipal buildings. No town can be 
attractive or beautiful without healthy 
shade trees and trees cannot be healthy if 
insects are allowed to damage them. 
Many towns have provided spraying out- 
fits at a cost of from 850 to 8500 and 
spray the trees during the early summer 
Other towns make contracts for spraying 
with reliable firms making this work a 
specialty. The cost of spraying even tbe 
largest trees can be reduced to a minimum 
by trained men, and even when the 
cost runs to 12 or 83 per tree it is a mere 
bagatelle compared with the loss which 
follows when insects are allowed to kill 
the trees. 

The speaker made a strong plea for 
a greater public interest in the preserva- 
tion of trees to the end thst not only the 
present but future generations might bene- 
fit by such action. 

Here and There. 

 Ill SI.SI.S. 

WE MAKE 
•f  tad   bast    ssatartala,    tmd«r 

tin*1 Its— of   hurts sod 
wfcica  alone   iasut* 

eiSafctSiiSiSiiSiiSiSiSiSSiSbe 

Macullaf 
THE BEST 
rsaalta, claUlag to ■■■■■■ aai 
clothiag nify-lo mi 

400 
Washington 
Street 

CLOTHING 
which  jtutiase oar   claim  that 
there is none hotter. 

FOR 

Parker 
/"Company 

all wko appreciate strUak, sr.Il- 
■sal. sad weU-tttlaf clatasw fat 

BOSTON 
•"■"twos »awi>minmi«'w«i|a"g".y't ■ ■ i'i»»i 

MENsBOYS 
an opportBaity Is nowastottta* to 
Usniet tko stock in oat Castaa 
Tafionnf. and "Roa«y-»o-Woar" 
dtpartEMSts. 

CANNED COOPS. 
We handle nothing under this head that 

is not of the best. Prices ail right. Try us, 
at the oldest grocery store In to<vn. 

J. C. ADAMS,  180 flairi St. 
Teleohone 2 I 7-4. 

H. r. j. 
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BURIAL   PLACE   OF   STF.FHF.N   .TTTKR    AND   HKNKV   CITTER. 

In Memory of Mrs. Marv. Wife of Mr. 
Jonathan Eaton. Who died Sept. 5,1848. 
Aged 85 years. 

Also 
Jonathan Katon. Died Sept. 27, 1856. 

Aged 03 yrs. 
Nancy Eaton. Wife of Jerome ILjud- 

kins, 1H23 to 1880. 
Daniel   Sharon.    Died   OcL   25 

Aet a6 years, 7 mos. 
Joel White.    Died SepL 19. 1861. 

45 years. 5 mos. 18 days. 

—HUSBANU,   t-ATHKS — 

Thou art gone before us 
Yet after the night of death 
Comes the day of eternal life 
Then we shall meet again 

Charles  A.   Saxton.     Died   A< 
18C7.    Aet 63 years, 10 mos. 

Caroline Martha. Wife of Charles A. 
Saaton. Died Sept. is, 1S87. Aged ^ 
years. 

Samuel Taylor. Died Oct. 19, 1- | 
Aet. 4) years. 

Betsey C Symmes. April 15. 1823. 
Sept 15, 1884. 

An example of cheerfulness and 
patience through a life of suffering. 

Josiah   Walker.     Died  May  8,   1877. 
Aged 93 vears, 3 mo*. 3 days. 

Samuel Simpson.    Died III 
Aged 52 years. 

iftsd 

Aet 

ug.   an, 

I'March a. 187S. 

Hiram Andrews. Oct. 28, 1802. Oct. 
21.   I.VSI. 

His Wife 
Almira Locke. July 18, 1809. Feb. nV 

-1888. 
— ANDREWS — 

George W. Shattuck. Died .March 11, 
1872.    Aged 30 years and 9 months. 

We have loved thee on Earth 
May we meet thee in Heaven. 

Mary A . Wifeof George W. Shattuck, 
Died Nov. 23. 1873. Aged 29 years. 9 
months and 16 days. 

/ehadiah Abbott.   April 10,1810. April 
'0; 1883. 

Caroline Abbott. August 8, 1810. Nov. 
•7/ 1887. 

I    Jehn Keed Cobb.    July9.   1818.    May 
0,   1880. 

Joseph Johnson.    1814 m i86j. 
Caroline li  Johnson.    iteS to 1894. 
Adelaide E. Johnson.    1849 to 1851. 

—JOHNSON — 

L 1. Ward. January si, 1815. July 
16,  1890. 

Warren Coffin. March M.4I0B. OcL 
7.   1009. 

Lucy I. Bailey.    1859 to i860. 
.George E. Bailey.     1868 to 18,3. 

A visit or frequent visits to the Slau 
House of Massachusetts weakens respect 
for self government snd lor this grand 
old Commonwealth. If it were not for 
our faith in God and belief in the human 
race, taken as a whole, we should despair. 
It seems to us that the Legislature is 
composed of three or four dozen men 
and the rest is made' up of others. It 
would be good economy to give one half 
ol the members of the Legislature a sis 
months' vacation and pay them their 
salary and mileage just the sameaif they 
would stay away from the  Slate   House. 

Our recollection of railroad legislation 
a good many years ago, before the great 
consolidations and of street railway 
legislation, when the president of the 
company was caught in reprehensible 
proceedings, to which he admitted guilt 
with the explanation " that I had to do 
these things." is such a travesty on law 
n.aking that we are disgusted. Then 
followed the gas business whkh was so 
odoriferous that to be near it was pollut- 
ing. The State house is not a temple 
of the living God wherein alone dwelleth 
righteousness. There are so many little 
folks up there. 

When we visit the capitol of our 
country the insignificant are so tew lhat 
you do not observe that there are any. 
There is no place where you see so many 
very fine, great and wonderfui men as >n 
Washington, D. C. Besides at the 
capitol building, you meet them on the 
streets, in the hotel lobbies, here and there 
and every where, and also the great num- 
ber of distinguished looking foreigners is 
a grand sight, and in Washington you 
feel what a great and glorious country 
you live in. 

A Certain Care for Chilblains. 

Shake into  your shoes  Allen's   Fool 
I- **r, a powder.      li    cures   Chilblains, 
Frostbites,    Damp,    Sweating,   Swollen 

, fesrl Si., Nsw Yssfc. ' ie,:l  Al *U dnW*tt *«* shoe stores, 15c. 

Baptist Church Notee. 

Monday evening, meeting of the mis- 
sion si udv class with Miss Kuby Sim- 
mons on Highland avenue. 

Wednesday afternoon, meeting of the 
King's Daughters with Miss Emily Blank 
on Myrtle street. 

Wednesday evening, prayer and praise 
service.    "The Single Eye."    Mi 6: 11- 

Thursday evening annual church h-oll 
call from hall after seven till ten oYlock- 
A unique program has been prepared and 
a pleasant evcumg is anticipated. 

This evt-ning, fourth lecture by Mis* 
Kinsman to Sunday Scnool teachrrs and 
Bible students, in Episcopal church. 

* If the town is to make a vigorous cam 
paigo against the tree pesis this year, ihe 
citizens will unquestionably be called 
upon to vow ssore ssoney than was the 
case a year ago. I    WOBt'R.N    184O— WISCHESTER   1850 

Winchester Public Library 

Bulletin of New  Books. 
FEBRUARY,  I003. 

Boston days : the city of beautiful 
ideals; Concord and its famous 
authors, the golden age of gen- 
ius, dawn of the twentieth cen 
tury. Lilian Whiting.    3101.17 

Cats and all about them. 
Frances Simpson.    736.25 

Coronation of a king : ceremonies, 
pageants and cftronicles of coro- 
nations of all ages 

M. F. Johnston.    3?5->3 
Doctor Bryson, a novel, 

Frank H. Spearman.    2136.37 
East of today and tomorrow. 

Bishop Henry C  Potter.    181826 
Foxy the faithful. 

Lily  F. Wesselhoeft.    i48aB 
Grammar school arithmetic. 

George A. Wentworth.    714.24 
Guide to the best historical novels 

and tales. Jonathan Wild.    1 
Guide to the study and use of   ref- 

erence books. 
Alice B. Kroeger. 

Heart of the doctor . a Mtory of the 
Italian quarter. 

Mabe! G  Foster. 
Highway of fate. 

Rosa N. Carey.    235.31 
In city tents: how to lind, furnish, 

and keep a small home on slender 
means.    Christine T. derrick.    922.7A 

Last days of Pekin. 
Pierre Loti.    1822.2 

Leaven in a great city. 
Lillian W, Belts.    I$I $.49 

Literature   of    American   history. 
Supplement for 1900-1901. 

Philip P   Wells, editor.    KD 
Little girl in old Boston. 

Amanda M. Douglas.    123.nA 

Martinique horror and St. Vincent 
calamity.     J. M. Martin and 

J. S. Durham.    1883.17 
Massachusetts soldiers and sailors 

in  the  revolutionary war.    Vol. 
X.    LUA-MOR. KD 

Men and women. 
Minot J. Savage, /' /'     410.24 

Nathalie's chum.     Anna C. Ray.    139.45 
New Amsterdam and   its  people: 

studies of the Town under Dutch 
and early English rule. 

J. H. Innes.    3106.15 
Old   Charlestown,  historical, bio- 

graphical, reminiscent. 
Timothy T. Sawyer.    3102.8 

Raleigh in Guiana, Rmamond and 
a Christmas masque 

Barrett Wendell.    1213.4! 
Roger Drake: captain of industry. 

Henry K. Webster.    2162.17 

School  of   the  woods,  some   life 
studies of   animal   instincts and 
animal training. 

William J   l-ong.    734 39 
Shakespeare and Voltaire 

T'letaas i< Lonn*bury.    111725 
Social     New     York     under    the 

Georges     1714  1776 
Estli r Singleton,    .j 106.7 

Some ethical phase*, of  the   labor 
question. ( arroll D Wright. I$ll.*y 

Story of Verona. Alethea Wiel. 155.11 

Thoreau.   his   home,  friends   and 
hooks. Annie R. Marble     '9742 

Traveller tales ol  the Pan   Ameri- 
can countries. 

Hessssiah Butterworth. 

Under  colonial   colors:   a tale 
Arnold's expedition in 1775. 

Everett T. Tomlinson. 
University text-books of botany. 

Douglas II. Carnpbell.    745-27 
Velvet glove.        Hugh Scott. 

(Henry Seton Sferriman).    2105.8A 

With   a  sauce pan  over   the sea: 
quaint and delicious recipes from 
the kitchens of foreign countries. 

Adelaide Keen compiler.   922.4a 
Wolcott, Roger. 

William Lawrence, D.D.    6107.20 

There will be special meetings for  child- 
ren. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. 1. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, 110 Church 
street. Sunday, 1030 a. m.. Morning 
service. Pastor's subject, " Moral edu 
cation." 11.50 a.m., Sunday School. Les 
son. Luke x, 25-37.    7 p. m, Vesperi 

Tuesday, 7-30 p m., 
110 Church street. 

trachers meeting. 

Thursdav, 1.30 p. m . annual meeting 
of the Ladies' Friendly Society. Reports 
and election of officers. At 3 o'clock 
Mr. Lawrance will read Burke's Essayon 
"The Sublime and the Beautiful." At 7 
p. in., annual supper of the Ladles' 
Friendly Society. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
!>..Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday, 1030 a.m., 
Morning worship with preaching by the 
Rev. B. Alfred Dumm. I'h. D. of Stone 
ham. Theme, "The Final Effects of 
Truth." Song, Charily, Fauvre; Soprano 
Solo, •' Come unto Him " from Handel's 
Messiah, rendered by Mrs. E. H. Whit 
ridge ol Boston. 12 m., Sundsy School. 
Lesson, " The Church at Corinth 
Founded." Actai8:i-ti. 4 p. m. Junior 
Branch of the Y. P. S. C. E. Topic. 
•• What Bible story I like best and why." 
Ex. 2310 6 p.m. Y. P. S. C. E. 
Topic, " Bible lessons from men that 
failed." Gen. 4 : 8-12 ; Judges 16:10-21; 
Sam. 3: it-ia; 15 : 26-29. Leader l>ea. 
Eben Caldweil. 7 p.m. Evening Service 
to which all are invited. Address or 
Sermon. 

Wednesday 1 p. m. The regular 
monthly meeting 01 the Mission Union 
will be held at the home of Mrs, Charles 
T, Main, 14 Herrick street. The Esec 
utive Board meet at 2.30. 7.45 p. m re- 
gular mid-week meeting for all. Topic, 
"The Holy Catholic Church " AU are 
welcome. 

The various contractors here teamed 
into town during the coal famine over 
1000 tons of coal. This business has 
now come to an end. 

CUREDGRANDRAi 
Dr. Da.id KMnrirl P»»orit. Rmedv 

carod araadpa. It will cur. ton, too. if >"u 
ton mstk "It. r°»r Kidn.7., Li..r. Bioug 
•rSkia. W. sa». tho-««»d. of tsallssMiial, 
Mat o«r forWathars by YtMir tor.l.lhcrs. »w. 
our fukwra by your fathers, sad scat a* bv 
■uffuriua: MB W»d woro.0 ,v«ry day ID tl„ 
.~r Irosm .—y pMt ul Iks weld. It Is an 
uuuuuwliaaabla fact tauu 

_Dr. David Kennedys 
Favorite Remedy 

It wfll ears vow, no istts- how a^rr-.v«t*<l 
llxciMOf of SAW lon« lU.idior F«r-«rtt» 
KsWMdvistlMoalv KidMrM*>dli.inclh«i4vcts 
as - :...v-uJ<*•—*Ul otlwrs oooauyf. 

Trial Bottle Frmm 
Tsw rwad-ar* ol th.spa.par can obtain a trl^ 

bottl. of this wuadertBl .wc-dtclM and A 
ptunphlwt of valnaoio siodic-.l advtoa an*,,. 
M*fy fr«*. potSpaiil. by simply •endnis; tll4,,r 
(nil post oatca sddraas to the Uk I'A\11) 
KESNIDY COBr-OKATION. kos*do»u £ 
V\, and i-MBtl«a.taa| whera this ■vn«rou.>i,S«r 
wav* if at.-.    TIM pnDltklWrs IA tat-* paswr -taaf- 
aW.tr*     lb«     g—I      Of     tkis      Lf*Klt.«L 
OWML 

Pavorita gassady Is aold bv all dnvsJsts « 
dtrort. sia>ai>ottiV«boeu««*or aval. 
-   Dr   David K    11    tj "s CSwrry BaSaass tWtni 
Casss, Coaeha. f ■■■■ •*, Bfc, *SB. 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy s 
r ..ornc Remedy la the  New   84)  Ceatt 
Size and the regular >i.oo sue bottles. 
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EVERYBODY 
Likes good Tea 

nnd Coffee. 
But they are hard to get. You've found 

it so, haven't you' 
Let us supply you with our Coffee and 

Tea. 
You'll lind them good all the time. 

HOLBROOK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St- 

AJHJ MM C9TTW BURRCTS. 

BUN DAY SKBVICM 

FIBST BAPTIST CHURCH—Kev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At IO.JO a. m, morning wor- 
ship, smnpreacniog uy inv|ssass»> Sub- 
ject. "The Silence in Heaven." 11 
m., Bible School. Classes for all. 6 p. 
m.. M. Y. P. II. meeting, led by Miss 
Ruby Simmons. Subject. " Lhoose ye 
this day whom ye will serve." 7 p. nv. 
Evening worship, fourth talk in series 
on the life of Peter, "Peters Denial."' 
Strangers arc cordially invited. Seals 
free. 

I.HLKI 11 OK THE EPIPHASV. —Kev. 
|ohn VV. Suler, rector. Septuagesima 
Sunday, February 8, 190V At 10.30 a. 
m. Prayer and sermon. Children's Ser- 
vice at iz. At is.jo p. m. Sunday 
School. Evening Prayer and Address, 
followed by an Organ Recital by Mr. 
Pratt, at 7 P- m- 

MarrHODiST EPISCOPAL CHUBIH— 

Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 1$ 
Myrtle streeL At 9.30 a. m., Morning 
prayer meeting. "0.30 a. m., worship 
with sermon by Kev. George H. Csrke 
of Lowell. A full chorus choir will sing, j 
At is m.. Sunday School. Lesson, 
- The Church al Conolh Founded. Acts 
18, I-II. 4 p.m. Junior League, addressed 
by Miss Grate Snow. 6 p. •., Ep*orib 
League, led by Mr. George K. Guernsey. 
At 7 p. ro., Special Song and Social ser- 
vice with address by the pastor. Subject, 
*• The Companionship of Christ " 

Wednesday, 745 P-™-* Gospel Meet- 
ing lor all with special addresses. 

Thursday from 3 until 10, afternoon and 
evening, the Epwortb League will bold a 

1 Fair and Sale in the vestry. There will 
be a large supply of fancy and useful 
articles. A fine entertainment in charge 
mi Miss Hattie Snow and an elaborate 
supper from 6 to 7 under tbe direction of 
Mn.. K. H   Dover. 

A series of gospel nieetings lotowimwe 
two weeks will begin on Friday evening 
Use 13th. The meetings will be held 
•very evening except Monday and Sates* 
gay. There will also be afternoon meet 
logs. The pastor, H P. Rankin, mil be 
ssiiglf1 ia these meetings by the well 
known evangelist .Miss Frances B, Adam*. 

VERY BEST COMFORTABLES 
at Lowest Prices. 

A FULL LINE OF 

Ladies' White FlMti-Umd a* 
Csured (M SHIRT WAISTS 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
f>L«ASaWT  ST. 

CONTUSIONS, 
SPRAINS, 
CUTS, 
tfaumisg tan. had fall* ••**- to ifaWskly NIIM(4 
wixl fiinil by 

l>r»*. -mi all DsJa ana soraswas, rsdaatag 
.-riling, !■>fUu.rua.il>>n and Irrltallwa. 

Tsi»H<> otl»sr. This U universally proKiit>a4 
•v pbVflclaaa.    \**>h tot Tr«.l»Msrk. 

CffSKR YOUR 

Best Roses, Carna- 
tions, Lilies and 

other Flowers 

ARNOLD, Tel FLORIST, 

ho nill give you hrst-class, fresh goods 
at lowest prices. Also think of what yow 
want in ibe line of ShiwtiBiiy and order 
now for early deli»ery. 



bO TOC CET OP 
WITH A LAME BACK ? 

KMatr TlWMe Bakes Te*   BMrtMe. 

Aaaoat everybody wbo reads Ate new 
papers It aua to  know of ffca woadcrful 

cvu    made   by   Dr. 
Kllmer'i Swamp-Root, 
ih« rreat kldnar. Jtvar 

L and bladder remedy. 
It Is the peai medi- 

i cal triumph of the nlne- 
I teenth ceotnrr: dta- 
i covered after years of 
[ acientaV research by 
I Dr. Ktlaaer. the smf- 

asnt kidney and blad- 
der aped**, sad la 

wondarfuliy successful la prompUy curfnf 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles sad Brlrhi's Disease, which la the worst 
form sf kldaey trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root Is not rao- 
omiTtaadasHor cvarrtk*Of but If you have kid- 
nay, »ver or bladder trouble ft will be found 
Just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
tn so msiry ways, la hospital work, tn private 
practice, amo ng the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and haa proved so successful In 
every case that a spoclal arranfement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telllnf more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
V/hen writing asanttan reading thisfaoafOMS 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer It Co..BinC- 
Isamton, N. Y. Tho 
regular fifty cent and Hasisarsi 
dollar sixes are sold by all good d^ftf**- 

Don't make any mistake **ul remember 
the name, Swamr-,*'**;, •>- Kilmer's 
Swamp-Koot. —d ,ne "dress, I(inu,ham- 
to«t  N. Y   *'n every bottle. 

SOMt  RAPID TRAVELERS. 

Uatht    I*    the    il-f-rd     Holder,    With 
■Sovtrfefrv   s*«-aaS. 

The fastest traveler known la light, 
which flaabea through spact* at the rat? 
of 196,300 miles o second. It covers a 
distance eqoal to seven and a hair 
times the elrcumforence of the earth 
while one con count foor. 

Electricity ranks next In speed to 
tight. Under the most favorable cir- 
cumstance* Its velocity Is the same an 
that of Hrbt, bat In practical telegra 
pby, soya a writer In the Philadelphia 
Record, owing to resistance which it 
haa to overcome, It lags a little behind 
light 

Comet* sometimes travel pretty fast. 
When they are at o great distance 
from the son. toward which they sre 
drawn by Its attraction, they Jog along 
rather leisurely, bat as they approach 
tho aim they more faster and faater, 
tike a wheel which la rolling down a 
hill, and If they pass) very close to the 
son they may whisk by It at a opeed 
of more than 300 miles a second. 

Tho earth travels In Its orbit round 
the sun at the rate of over eighteen 
miles h second. Meteors sometimes 
plunge Into tho earth's atmosphere 
with a velocity of over forty miles a 
oocond, and many of the stars are 
known to be traveling In rsrious direc- 
tions even more rapidly than that. 

Sound travels In water 4.000 feet In 
one oecond. In air 1.000 feet. A mlnle 
ball leaves the muzzle of the rifle with 
a speed of 1,200 feet a second. A can- 
non ball may start on Its flight with a 
speed anywhere from 700 to 2,000 feet 
a second, according to the slse of the 
gun. 

WEIGHT OF THE  BRAIN. 

The saaBwaHae   Orsraa   Heavier Taaa 
Thai   of Wesaaa. 

M. Man-band has Investigated the 
brains of 1,173 persons Immediately 
after death. 'The weight of the brain is 
Influenced by the disease. Diphtheria. 
for example. Increases the weight. The 
brains of newborn boys weigh on an 
average 871 grains, of newborn glrht 
881. At the end of the first year 
the figure* sre: Boys. 0«7; girls, 80S. 
By the and of the third year the weight 
of tho brain has tripled, snd from this 
epoch It Increaaea very slowly, especial- 
ly With girt*. It attains its greatest 
srelght at about nineteen and one-half 
years for men and st ariout aeventeen 
for women. 

The average weight of the brain of 
an adult male Is 1.400 grams; of an 
adnlt female 1.275 grama. The reduc- 
tion of weight due to senile atrophy 
commences with men shoot the eight- 
ieth year, with women shoot the sev- 
entieth year. We msy recall for eouv 
parlaon tho following fscts: The heavl- 
oat brain on record Is that of the nov 
ellst Targeueff. 2,120 grains. One of 
the lightest Is that of Uanihetts, 1,100 
•rams. 

The weight of the brain la thus one 
factor, and only one. In the compsrlson 
of different men and of different aexea. 

Neuralgis. says a writer In La Na- 
ture. la sometimes caused by * lesion 
or functional trouble of the nervous 
centers and sometime* in an Inflam- 
mation of the nerve or peripheric neu 
rltls. bat whatever may be the csuae 
all neuralgia Is characterised by pains 
the violence snd Intensity of which we 
all know more or leas. There Is iw. 
form of Illness which Is more rWiel 
noos to treatment, and In certain very 
painful cases It has been necesaaiy to 
perform grave surgical operations 
Here la a new and very Ingenious mode 
of treatment, discovered by I»r. for 
dlor, a surgeon of the boapltsls of Ly- 
ons, which Is baaed on the fact that In 
certsln cases of troublesome sciatica 
tho elongation of tho nerve haa not 
only boon advised, but practiced, the 
asrre. after having been quickly 
otrtpped of Its coverings, being raised 
and drawn In such a way as to stretch 
Its fibers. 

Inspired by this Idea. M. Cordler 
thought that In treating In tho same 
way the petipbcrlc network, the small 
or nervous ramifications, one would 
aucceod In easing the pain. To obtain 
the distent ton of the nervous network 
he haa rocovne to gaasoua Injections 
and to Insufflations of air, which are 
simple to make, painless aad harmless. 
ID this pwedure are have a groat ad- 
vance over the eiongatlon which Decea- 
attatea a real operation under a uses 
aaasaW 

Tho needle need In ordinary hypo- 
dermic Injections Is saffideut to ruake 
the Inaafnatlo— of air. and s rubber 
ball can serve as sn Insufflator, but It 
Is bettor to take a little betlaws Ilk* 
that of the Potato apparatus, and as 
tho sir contains bsjt few microbes It 
may be Injected In Its natlre state. To 
reassure the timid, however, K Is easy 
to place between the rubber bulb and 
tho needle s glass filled with sterilised 
wadding, whhh wW arrest. If there be 
need of sneh. sll ralcroblc life, and in 
this connect Ian It 1* aaeleaa to lusts* on 
tho absolute uss-aaaUr of tho aaeptlc 
condition of the needle, of the akin and 
on* the hands of the operator. 

Tho noodle U buried In the cellular. 
anbeutaneous tisane, snd a certain 
oanattty of oh*,  variable according  to 
IteJyyulU. W attoo-u hUevtgd, follow 

sag which there w fornwej a aafl. the ro- 

S«,^duC ■i?",rL 22 *HE SUNDAY SCHOOL. owtention Is not painful, the patient 
taring merely a slight tingling anal a ' 
disagreeable Impressing of puffing. To 
bring aboot tho real dlatanraan and tho • 
elongation of the fine nervous termina- 
tions M. Cordler recommends that, tho 
ah* ban once obuuard, a vigorous mas- 
sage should ensue tn order that the air 
Bay be diffused. 

WOMEN  THEN  AND  NOW. 

LESSON   VI,    FIRST QUARTER,   INTER- 
ftATIONAL SERIES, FEB. ft. 

Teat *f ■*>• ■.<-•■*■. Aets svlll. 1-11. 
M>m..rr raSWOS, Ii-ll-«.ol*>s> Tear. 
I Car. Ill, I l-toaBMlarr l'"-M«J 
ST Kev. D. W. Slearaa. 

Tit*   Urtsss. 
"Geisha,"   too   professional   girl   en- 

tertainer of Japan, la by no means to 
bo    confounded    with    "geluin."   says 1 
Japan and America.     The word geisha I 
raally   means  actor,  "gel"   meaning  s 
play or entertainment of any oort, snd 
"aha" means a person.     Kor Instance, j 
l-sna means physician, and so on.   The 
word really means what "actor" does 
la   English,  but  It has come to  mean : 
only   those   girls   In   Japan    wbo    sre 
trained   to  entertain   by   dancing  and 
OTJejiag to the shamlsen and koto, the . 
usual musical Instruments for light en 
tertslnuients. snd they slso sre trained I 
to converse agreeably on topics of tbe ; 
day.     -t»ewln."   on   the   other   band. , 
while It  really moana the earne thing 
aa eelsha. hss now come to be applied 
to artists. In a higher seuae. 

Fel. 8 In History. 
■It Marr L first queen 

res-oaut of England and 
Ireland, fourth sover- 
eign of the Tudor line, 
born; dlsd lafaV 

tm-Pcler the Great, Bus* 
slan reformer snd Ideal 
monnrch. dlsd; born 
1171 Peter I. of Russia ~ 
founds 8i. Pstersburg Qu**n M*rT l 

tn ITS). He established ths army snd 
navy on a basis with the beat In Eu 
rop« and served hlmssir In the ranks 
on land and sea. In order to tears cus- 
toms he traveled In disguise through 
various countries. The senate con- 
ferred upon him the title "Paler th« 
Great. Emperor of All the Ttuaalaa and 

^*"ather of His Country." 
]ta> William Tecumaeh Sherman soldier, 

born tn Lancaster. <>., died IsM. 
UBl- Benjamin M. Prentiss. a noted vet- 

eran of the liealcan and civil wars and 
a conspicuous figure at Bhiloh, died at 

 Bethany. Mo.; born 1820. 
hMsV-Vlce Admiral Monttjo. commander of 

the flpanlsh fleet at the battle of Ma- 
nila, died at Madrid; born 18U. 

Feb. 9 In History. 
1H7-Henry Stuart (Lord Dsrnley). hus- 

band of Mary. qv„-.n of Scots, father 
of James I. of England, murdered; 
born 1MI. 

1771—General William Henry Harrison. 
ninth president of ths United States, 
born In Charles City county. Vs.; died 
In Washington city IT, 

ItaV Samuel Bowles, noted New England 
journalist, born In Springfield, Mass.: 
died UTS; he edited the Springfield Re- 
publican M years. 

anaWleneral Wlnfleld Scott Hsncock. dis- 
tinguished Union leader, died on Gov- 
ernors Island. New York bay; born 
IBM. 

UN Maxims du Camp, a noted French 
suthor. died st Paris; born lflSO. 

ISM-Relnhold Post. i.i. l>. a high au- 
thority in orlantal literature. dl*d In 
l.ondon. Jean Augusts Barre. distin- 
guished Trench sculptor, died In Paris; 
born till. 

Feb.  10 In History. 
WTO — Wllllsm       Congreva, 

poet. born. 
Msa—Isssc    Vosslus,     ce|«. 

brsted German scholar. 
died. 

17«V The   French   and   In- 
dian      war     ended     by 
treaty at Paris.    By the 
terms     of     the     treaty 
Canada and Ita depend- 
enclea    were    ceded    to Montesquieu. 
Great Britain. 

!T7t—Montesquleu,   noted   Trench   philoso- 
pher, author of "Spirit of ths   Laws," 
died; born ie». 

IIP—Samuel Prout, noted painter, died. 
MTs—Reverdy Johnson, statseman, died In 

Annapolis; born 17*. 
UBB>   James Redpsth. Irish Nationalist and 

author, died tn New York 
has— The   Amsrlcan   forces   attacked   and 

captured Caloocan.   near Manila. 

Feb. 11 In  History. 
aW-Lvdls Maria Child, noted Amerlcsn 

suthor, born In Medford. Mass.. died 
In Wayland. Mass.. Oct. M, law. 

IslJ— Alexsndrr Hamilton Stephens, cele- 
brated Antfrican statesman, vice pres- 
ident of the Confedersry. born nesr 
Crswfordavllle. On. I died U&i. Ste- 
phens waa one of the moral heroes of 
the war between the ststes. He op- 
posed secession in 180). but. his state 
having decided to go out. he entered 
the ranks and was elected vice presi- 
dent of the fonfederacy. After the 
wsr he served In congress and became 
governor of Georgia In IsM. 

Un*~British war sloop Favorlts arrived at 
New York with the treaty of Ghent, 
concluded Dee. M. 1814; It was rstitled 
by congress on the 17th and l.Mh 

Its*- I'- Witt Clinton, ststesmsn snd gov- 
ernor of New York, slso projector ot 
the Erie canal, died In Albany, born 
MS 

l»aV-Judge Chsrleo E. A. Oayarre. dlstln- 
gulshed south, rn writer and historian, 
died In New Orleans: born 1W6 

UM—Captain Fhllo Norton McGlflln. hero 
of the naval battle of the Yalu. died In 
New York elty. 

Feb. 12 In History. 
1711—Peter     Cooper.      the 

American philanthro- 
pist, born In New York 
elty;  died   there   tNU 

IsM    Kant, ths philosopher, 
died. 

haa— Abraham      Lincoln's 
blrthdsy. Birth       of 
Charles   Darwin. 

astl--Opening of the Aus- 
tralian golddelda by the °*n- Couch, 
discovery of Edward Hargroves, 
California miner The first known dls 
covery of gold In Australia was mad 
In lSst. but the fact was suppressed a' 
ths request of the governor of Nea 
South Wsles. who feared Its effect oe 
the eVSftO convicts of England'a penal 
colony eoaacted there. Again. In 1M1 
a geologist made the discovery. Thsl 
slso waa suppressed. The discovert 
of lsU led to extensive workings, 

IsTl-Allce Csry.   author, died 
11 Horatio Seymour, statesman, died Is 

L'tlca. N. Y.. born lsio. 
MS— General Darius Nash Couch, note-' 

Pederal leader In the civil war. died 
at Norwalk, Conn.. aged 71 

leal Lord Duffer'n. formerly governor 
general of Canads died at Clandcboye. 
Ireland: born lUt 

Feb. 13 In Kisory. 
17SS—Benjsmln   FrankMr.   appeared   befori 

the   house   of   commons   to   plead   th« 
cause  Of  the   asBStll Sll   <■ 

177i—The   common"   sraarnted   l^fore   th« 
lords     the     BftkOt      of      Imp. a<-hnu-ni 
against Wirr-n H.itttlngs. 

SMs-David   DSSUS]    Field,   jurist,   born   Ir 
Hsddsm. Conn 

SMs—Commodore    lsa«r     Hull      Amcrtrsr 
naval hero, commender of the famou> 
Constitution,     died     at     P t   artelphla 
bom In Derby, conn.. 1771 

Use-Hans   voo   Butow.   the   cole'- »"-d a4- 
anist   died st Caara.  Bgrssi ll   s MSa 

hW7—General Joseph O   Shelby, celebrated 
beyond   the   Mississippi   ss   s   dashing 
Confederate   cavalry   comssandee.   dlsd 
at Adrlsn. Mo 

lssV-G*nersl    Msrcus    P.    Millers    forcss 
captured Hollo. 

Fab. 14 In History. 
1TO—Captain Jinn Cook, tho ploaesf 

aavtgator sf the Psdnc. killed by the 
aatlvss of Owybee ■ Hawalli. 

lTSS—WUIlaso Bij.ksione the noted Kng- 
Itsh Inwyer. author of tbe famous 
"Commentaries," died la London, horn 
17ft 

has—General Wlnfleld Scott Hancock, the 
brilliant commander of the Second 
Army corps, born la Montgosneri 
eeuaty. Pa.; died st Governors Island. 
Nsw York harbor. Psb. ». IMS Za- 
Oevsrasr Edwin D. Morgan of New 
Ysrk. ths war avveroor. died In New 
York city, born lilt 

UM Genera! William Tecumseb smsrmaa 
died la New York crty: born at Lan- 
eastsr o. use. 

ana— Mrs. Mvrs   Rradwell. ths first wi 
Lawyer la llllaole. died in Chicago: 
bara 1«1 Mrs BradweU studied Law 
askaar her haaaand. a piooesr sf DhV 

the Orst womss hi 
for sdrslssinn   u   ths 

(CspyrlgU. wet, by Asserkss Press Asssdaiiea.) 
1. After these things Paul deparU-d frum 

Athens snd cjme to CoiSnth. 
His testimony wss not In vain st 

Athens, for some clave utitu him snd 
istairssl Ha did not expei-t. nor are 
we tsugbt to eipect. that sll tbe seed 
mill full on good soil, but we know 
tost no labor In the Idknfl la in tun 
and that Ills word will always Becaaa- 
plinh His pleasure (1 Cor. iv. 58; Iso 
IT. 11) Tbe cburcli of Christ la uiude 
lip of sn elect number out of sll bu- 
tton*. gtfM unto Him oot of thiN world 
l,y iha rather (Bs*. r, it; Kph. 1, 4; 
John svll, 8; \I, 37); but we give the 
gospel In good faith to Ovary cri-ature, 
for wboeoeter will inuy come, und wn 
aim by sll mosus to save some (John 
111. 10; Rev   xill. 17; I Cor. Ix. 221. 

1 S And found n certain Jew named 
Aqulla. born lit I'untus. lately corns from 
Italy, with his wife I'rlscllla, • • • snd 
because ha was of ths asms craft he 
abode with them snd wrought. 

After all these eenturifS there are 
still In force decrees that scstler Isrucl. 
They chose t'trsoe |n*te:id of fbrist 
(John Sis, 15). and the Cassis, the 
world rulers, still oppress them; hut 
"He that scattered Israel will gather 
him." nnil tbe time Is even now st 
hand (Jer. gggf, 10; K/ek. xxxvll. 21. 
22). The movement known as Zionism. 
slthough unbelieving, may Is? port of 
it While Paul believed ind taimbt thut 
they who prencb the ^osin-l sliouhl live 
of ttie gospel (1 Cor. Ix. 14). lie Itao 
took pleusure in working at in- trade. 
ths* he might minister lo his own ne- 
cessities and give Hie gospel freelv 
<Acta xx. :ti. I Cor. Iv. II. 12; I These 
U, 0; 11 These, ill. H>. 

4. And he rsasoiied In tbe synagogue ev- 
ery Sshhsth and peisuxU-J tlio Jews and 
tbe Greeks. 

Hi- doubtless did IIS st ThfHKAlnnlca 
and reasoned out of the Scrlpturia. 
opening and alleging that Chriat must 
needs have suffered nnd ram nguiti 
from the dead and that this Jesus Is 
tbe Christ (Acts xvli, % :c>.    h  tbo 
day that tbe Iird Jesus met him on 
the road to Damascus his one stoiy 
waa that Jesus, cruciflcd nnd risen, is 
the Christ, the Son of Ood (Acts Ix, 20. 
22; I Cor. 11.2). 

5. And when Silas and Tlmolhous were 
come from Mscedcmls Paul was pressed 
In the spirit and teatined to tho Jews th.it 
Jesus was Christ 

Instead of "presacd In the spirit" the 
Revised Version says "constrained by 
the word." This reuilmlv us of J.-re 
minh. who because of reproaches de- 
termined to speak no more In Ills 
nstne, but the word wss such a lire 
within him that be was constrained to 
spesk (Jer. xx. 8. »i. We think also of 
Peter nnd John, whom no thieats could 
prevent from speaking what tliey hud 
seen and heard (Acts Iv. 20>. and of 
Klihti, who said that he must speak 
that ho might l>e refreshed, for he was 
like a bottle of wine ready to burst 
(Job xixit, 18-20). 

S. Tour blood be upon your own heads 
I am clean. Prom henceforth 1 will go 
unto the gentiles. 

It was his custom everywhere to 
preach the gospel to the Jew timt 
(Rom. I. Id) and theu to the gentile. 
Compare their conduct at Antloch In 
Plsldla (xlll. 4.1. 4i'.i. When nny one 
Is duly warned of dnnuer ami refuses 
to tske heed, his blood is on himself 
(Exek. ggglll. 4. TO. Those wbo olwy 
not the gospel shall I* punished wllh 
everlasting destruction (II Then*. I. 8. 
0). As to shaking one's raiment see 
Neb. v, 13. 

T. S And Crlspus. the chief ruler of ihe 
Syusgogue, believed on the Lord with all 
his Issues, and many of the Corinthians. 
bearing, believed ond were baptized. 

When one door Is shut, another Is 
sore to open nnd somcllmeR. na in this 
rase, next door to the one closed 
ogsiust us. When the Lord o|rens, no 
power can shut, ami wheo He allows 
u door to be closed it is because He 
wants us elsewhere (Rev lift. 8: Matt. 
I. 14). It WAS n splendid victory for 
the Lord and Mi* servant to have the 
chief ruler of tbe synagogue and his 
household receive the despised NSSS 
rene as Israel's Messiah, and possibly 
many were helped by his example to 
do likewise. Hut the chief ruler can- 
not always control the other rulers. 
whether he be the president of « untie i 
or the governor of a state or tbe may« 

of a city or only ruler of a syMgasffW 
». 10 Then spake the Lord to Paul In the 

night by a vision He noi afraid, but 
apeak, snd hold not thy peace, for 1 a:n 
wllh thee, snd no man shall set on th •< 
to hurt thee, for I have much people in 
true   city 

The Lord saw the weakness and fear 
and much trembling of His scrvatt 
(I Cor. II. Xl. and by this special uirs 
sage strengthened him to continue. Bo 
He strengthened A brim centuries be- 
fore wbeo He saw his fears iCeu. xv. 
n, and all Ills "fear note" are to 
st rent then us, but we must Appropri- 
ate tbom If we would enjov tbem. See 
Josh. I. 9; Jer. I. 17; Isa. ill. 10. 13; 
Gen. xxvill. 15; Deut. xxxl. 6. 8; Mark 
v. 36. The great aid nil sufficient 
promise "I am with you" Includes all 
others, for His proaaassj Insures nil 
else See Ex. HI. 12; Josh. I. 5; Judg. 
vt. 16; Jer. I. 8. 10; Hag. I. 13; II. 4. 

11. And he continued there s year snd 
sis months teschlng the word of God 
among them. 

He had no higher criticism, nor did 
be cast any doubt or alight upon any 
portion of Scripture; but. believing all 
Scripture to be written by Inspiration 
of God and profitable, be taught from 
all Scripture the thiiigs concerning tbe 
Lord Jesus Christ See carefully 11 
Tib. 111. 16; Acts glle, 14; ixvl. 22; 
xxvill, 81. It would lie grand If every 
believer was so filled with tbe word aa 
to I*- a living translation of the same 

Stops the Cough and   Works   off 
tho Cold 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cute 
a cold In one day.     No cure,  no pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

tgom h«—-■« * r>r*lar. keattky noeeeeeat ef eae 
—i. eeeet dai. geerje >M or >UI he. Keep veer 

iwwslaes**. «Ml« »eJt Vfree.U the eSeaeef ele- 
SMlpkiltroCpUlpolM*, b Sear*res*. T> | !■ | ill 
MI  -ub-rt   emf |^rf*ci**7  ««-S*<fiM btweto 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

•: 
' to IK. U>IU« lum 

to .u.-r~. I). I^w. 

EAT 'ESI LIKE CANDY 
Meat. r.iu»ki>. CoiMi r»ucM   n«o«*a, 
r Srtitt. WNIU   .r   Uily, M  C, aad 0) rests 

See   M      ■«.»   foi   fr.*  Ill fir     anJ   l— 
heeiui   liSiasa aa 
orsBusa BSBSSi ceariiT.   nuMS «r saw roas. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN 

Has   Their   r*ellle>a   Iwp.ro.ed: 
Iinrl-a   ih*   I'm   («i»rrf 

It Is sometimes difficult to realise the 
changes that sre constantly taking 
place In the thought* and opinions ot 
mankind except aa we obeerve the past 
through tht- >-nIlghteniucnt of the proa- 
ent. In no department of life Is this 
chang** more conspicuous) than In the 
optniora concerning the position of wo- 
men In the affairs of the world- 

As sn illustration of the position as- 
signed to women In this country 100 
years ago tbe following, taken from a , 
bound volume of tbe files of the Berk- ' 
ly Intelligencer, pnhli-biil at Martina- ' 
burg. Va., from April 17. 1790. to May I 
27, 18CI.   will Is? of Interest: 

"To be sold, for 5 shillings, my wife, , 
Jane Ileeband. She la stoutly bulK, 
stands firm and Is sound, wind and 
limb. She can aow and reap, hold a 
plow and drive a team nnd would an- 
swer snyatout. able man that can hold 
a Ugbt rein, for ahe Is bard mouthed 
and headstrong, but If properly msn- 
aged would either lead or drive aa 
tame aa a rabbit. Her husband parti 
with her because ahe Is too much for 
him. Inquire of the printer. N. B.— 
All her clothes will be given with her." 

Is it not quite likely that 100 years 
from now the student of history will 
look with smsxement upon tbe fact 
that a great republic, claiming to hare 
a government "for the people, of the 
people and by the people," should re- 
fuse one-half Its people, and that the 
most moral and law abiding half, all 
rolce In Its affairs: that a government 
claiming to he founded upon the "con- 
sent of the governed" and having for 
Its battle cry. "Taxation without rep- 
resentation Is tyranny." proceeded to 
govern Its women without their con- 
sent and taxed tbem without allowing 
them representation, even after they 
had protested ngalnst the Injustice for 
fifty years? 

Can any one conceive of a greater 
Inconsistency than the position of the 
women tn this country, so far as their 
political rights are concerned? 

There Is still lurking in tbe minds of 
many  much of  thut  old  opinion   con- 
cerning women expressed In the above 
advertisement, written 100 years ago. 

■LNOR4  M.  KABCOCK. 

B STOI A MAINE MILMJLD 
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MARRIED  WOMEN   BARRED. 

The Pastsaaeter Uesrrsl Ilentes Tnesa 
RrappulniMriil    \m   His  Seevlee. 

"It Is hereby ordered thst on and aft- 
er Das. I, HH"*-. a womjin classified em- 
ployee In the postal service who shall 
change her name by marrlngp shall not 
be reuppolnted." 

The foregoing order was Issued Nor. 
23 by Postmaster (ieneral Payne. 

The Tribune hopes that the first wo- 
man who loses her place becanae of 
marriage will appeal to the supreme 
court to learn from the highest author- 
ity whether It Is constitutional to dis- 
criminate sgalnst a married woman. If 
there Is a law making marriage of wo- 
men a crime to be punished by forfeit- 
ure of position when the marriage of 
men tn like position Is taken no notice 
of, let us know It and know also wheth- 
er such a law la constitutional. Per- 
haps there Is nothing In the constitution 
to prevent such an arbitrary exercise 
of official power nnleas It be that "cru- 
el and unusual punishments may not 
be lufllcti-d." but that there shall be no 
class legislation Is In tbe very eaaence 
of a republUan form of government 

A possible loophole la suggested In 
the wording of the order. A few wom- 
en ha vr married without changing theli 
names, and In still fewer cases It has 
boon tbe bnsluind who tins changed his 
name and taken that of the wife, and 
occasionally a woman has had her pen 
name made her legal name. 80 this al- 
ternative Is suggested If legal redrear 
cannot be had. 

Such a ruling sets a premium on de 
ceptlon and subterfuge nnd. moreover, 
will act as a barrier against nmrrlage 
when It is for the best Interest of the 
community thnt mnrrlnge should lie 
encouraged. As a rule the woman 
mnrrled to a man who can support her 
nicely In exchange for her devoting 
her time to the Interests uf home will 
not be after a chance to work for her- 
self, especially In the subordinate and 
monotonous positions which nlone are 
open to women under the government. 
The woman who has IHM'II able to earn 
a good living and. as Is the ense al- 
most universally with women In gov 
eminent orth-e*. been able to support 
others cannot be blamed if. when aa 
suming the marriage relation, ahe 
wishes to try the tem|>er nnd dlspoel 
tlou of ber husband awhile before 
throwing away her finau<inl freedom 
and   Independence.—Woman's Tribune. 

Wossea Nat Allewed to Think. 

Woman has always been a greater 
•lave to cornvntlonallty than man be- 
cause she hns l>een mnn'i property. In 
the mldcentury past she did not dare 
even to have a brain. It waa "unwom- 
anly." Aurore Dupln had to call her- 
self George Sand, and Mary Ann Kv- 
ana called herself George KHot. Three 
great women, towering SIMIVP the petty 
masculine Intellects of %\\< ir time, did 
not dare to let their readers know they 
were not mt-n. Why? Because every- 
body believed they should be house- 
keeping and rearing children and not 
writing hooks.- Socialist Spirit. 

Wesaasi   Stane  Ahead  ml Her Tlekef. 
Mrs. Hcleb I. (irenfell. wbo baa 

served two terms so aceeptsbly as 
Otate superintendent of public Instruc- 
tion in Colorado, was re-clceted on the 
Democratic ticket at the recent elec- 
tion in spite of the "Republican wave" 
that swept tbe state. Her name when 
first proposed four years ago waa In- 
dorsed by a long list of college pro- 
fessors and prominent educators, and 
the excellent service that she has 
given haa commanded public respect 
and 

PLUMBERS' 
There's good plumbers and poor 

plumbers, and you can't tell theditterence 
by their looks; but you can easil) tell the 
difference by their work. II you have been 
disappointed in the work done by sosae 
plumbers give us a trial. We have the 
experience, knowledge and skill to do the 
finest work. If you have any doubts as 
to the truth of our statement, ask your 
neighbors. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 
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The Cure thai Cures 
Coughs, 
Colda. 
Grippe, 

Whooplnsr   Cough,   Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Conaumptlon,  la 

"olios 
"Wit  0WSAN REMEDY' 

ktsiSw »«*♦*»- 25ajS0tu/ 

REMEDY CAi>     tKH 
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Satisfaction 

Elf's Cms Bale 

»•»   s   r..|,l    in   ihe^—ic^—£Z ^JBsl 

Sir" n',J."7,:,X0LD,H HEAD 
pruifN-ti 11ie> Memhrsiie.    Kr-iore-.  Ihe Kensea of 
Ta-lf ami Smell.     Full   all-   AS  t-enia,  at   Drw- 
fi.ia or t.j mall .  Trial  -lie.  IAr b« mail. 
ELY rlKiiTHKKM. M ITseraa St-eri, New Ynrfc. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

■eew M4 " 
-.-■aa ■ > 
S-T-e   fail*  lo   Bests**   Orn 

•i- : -   M — 

1 •»•' liil4 1 nun   hpasw 

...™ «.u. I«.«M'..«I 11 mz 
arr Stair ft 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
2S3 MAIN SV. 

MILS WAITED.       SIIUATWIS PtOCUIED 
BOARD AND ROOMS, 

ALL    MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 
j«W HU. r   M. HANSOM. If 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPSESS. 

11.1*1 Ha? Bad Mtraw fnr *•!.. 
TdM ul Chair. To 1*1 fur .11 oeaasloaa. 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 

Uisjitiktn and Faara! DiiKtirs 
OMcc, i3 PAHK STREET 

VTUIIMM CimHw. J. 

CRAW FORD'S 
|CE  CREAH 

FOI WEIMISS. IECEPTIOIS 

AT HOSE ik CLUB EIEITS 

412 Main St.. Woburn 
TaUpboB*   48>3. 

TCDM 1 BAtWI. WitcN !ltol »Jt«f«. 
T.l.akoa. IS»-■». 
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IKCLU0ING STATilOM. 

Jamaica, 
Bermuda,    Nasssu 

and Cuba. 

8E0. F. TILTON, Clfj Pm. SBSL 
•OS   (*Mi/ee.„ St.,   H*»h,m,   V«.i. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 MAIN STREET. 
Tctcphomt Commccllmm 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CCNERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, ORE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY, 

also 
BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 

44, 43 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Put Offlci So..,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main and 25 ;j Winchester. 

n.»|7 Sin 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or small 

lota for all occasions. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUIDAV OELIVE'IES. 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
f3pKstimates  »nd  san'ples  gi\en   fr<-e 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER KANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot 

CENEB. FARROW 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 
FREE 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Midilleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and I awrrim- Street Rail- 
*v.iy line, now buildinj! and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
ill Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass 1 iy"ul by the property. Same 
li.ti u-e from Beverly and Peabody. ?5 niiuut>s from Danvers and 
Vilo.-er. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, hi gh 
1.1 I dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenerv.    Taxes paid for one year. 

Maw to jet there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get oS 
at Middleton Square, Jo minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the properly will be finished by June 1st. 
f)->2. force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy  three Packages  Nameless   Breakfast Food,  and 

two  Packages of   OATNUTS  of   your  grocer.     Cut oat 
the  three  blue ends of Nameless Food Packages,  and  ihe 
two   porridge directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will lie 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will l>c $2. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him. or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him di ret. Insist 
on  his  getting these  foods for you   and  the  lot   is  yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE  MAKE THIS 

woNDEKruL orrcR 
We  know  we have  two of the finest   Bn■nklu>t   I •••«!■ 

in   the   market,   and    we    take   this   expensive  mil 1 
irtrodacing   these foods—in order to  haw oven     ^iv. 
hem a  trial—feeling  that once  tried—alwajs   linn 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
OP.-91 WHITNEY BLDG .' BOSTON 

COLUMBIA ->* 

DISC 

O.   a.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS"0 BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Propertr Cued For. Rents Collected 

Offics, 439 Main St.,      Woburn. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaiym.>ini"s longexpent cc in 

the hairi utiing and barbcring busines.* 
justly entities him to the confidence oi 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's  Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BA.VGKD.    According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STRBPT NBAR E8B HANK. 

Gra|>ho|>hone» 
Tho Typo you too 

ADVERTISED   EVERYWHERE 
Columbia Disc Graphophones are superior to all others. Our fist, imtestnirti 

ble records sre composed of a mnteri.tl controlled ext lu-iwly by us. They are 
the sweetest, smoothest and most brilliant records ever heard. Until you listen ; 
thi-m you can form no accurate idea of the progress that has In-en in de In bringing 
di-.c records to the point of perfection. Their excellence is fully equalled by 
their durability. 

The  Disc  Grdphophone  is made in  three  types 
arLLimo AT 

*13, *20 and *30 
7-inch records, 

50c each;    $5 par doz. 

IO-inch records, 
$1 each;  $10 per doz. 

Columbia High Speed Moulded Records lit nil makes and types of ti.   la, 
machines using cylindrical records and are superior to all c her,. 

Columbia Phonograph Co., 
GRAND    PRIZE   PARIS    IOOO. 

     164 Tremont Street. BOSTON. MASS. 

Cessoools - Privy Vaults' ELECTRIC LIGHT 
Estpticd bi Permission ol Ihe Board 

if Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Osnersl Training ssd .l<>bt>lng  

MMhal Hloiic, Ssnd. Orsrsl, l/>.m, lasn 
llrr««liif. Chip-it-.il- for Wilk* ami hrii-wnvr 
Fur**)*.   «>M«r BnlUlii1(»»|-(.-isliy. 

isx. m. Nvi£j»orv, 
Resifeiei, 78 Cms Stnet, Winchester 
T otophone No.   126-3. alota 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractor ..dStone Mason. 

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING 
In ArtiSrisI St.w, A*uhsll ■■.<) sll 
 rataasssftsi 

Sstenits, Hftmri. Cirsin, S»H. Eta. 
riunrs fwr Ccllsrs, Mtsbltsi, taalsfffcl sai Wsrr- 

I -'•- 
 R8TIMATKH   FlKMHHKIt  

Ut*<*    .M.\| X*   M  IVI;I    T. 

Telephone Connection. 
BS4-T 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By taraasaf, sn«i purausui 10. n,f pavsrsf Mia 

rontsliml is ■ rsMtsUi inurtitsce d*-«l Kircn l»y 
.lt»Mi|r4> K MasDiss ••! Mslfurrl m ih- < ..smy 
d( MUdivsv. SIHI G NMNiwMiih st1 Naasasssi 
MtU. lo Allrs H.CuntTairsf, wifs-J jfJIBJSfcl  M 
OsirMul MUI M«rif«r<l,<UiN. II.- 1Mb day 

ulJuM. ISM ss4 rasoolwd ID MlaSlssws Ssata 
IMMHet !»*-*., Ubro WSS full.. «D, «1U b* Mild 

IS    I Ml     M.i-   I 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   ANO   USEFUL. 

Under   Ihe  NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
Our service la the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply   In   the   State. 

Wi Give a Twenty-tour Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WINTER 

IS BEST IN sunrtER - 
Hm'MiiM- n ptvai >ni sn Mi,- 

13 BEST ALL THE TIWE- 
Broauaelt i>-u-!> » .....if... i snd Si % -i 
.-   LOW   IS   ■   "~l     IS   N"* 

i psl.li* sasrtoa 

Oi WciMSsar. *l» 18 -if of February 
1903, it fair «|| 

aa UM ywsUsi, bseaass of ■ br««4b ul lbs 

••••Mdltsve of ssU ssanasa*< •»*! *"' '■* t>uriyo*a 
ul fwrsehSMMfl UM mini, sll .ad sfesg-slar tbr 
prsiisaa ilaianbiS is **xl   —■■—p-g- d*w*l,   u> 

A Mrials kx of laad .ituaU- )■ WlSMrbMlsr Is 
ssU Osaallaa ths MrtSMMtarlf sbss .* Irnsc 
mirmml. basaSad uS rlssartlni as latlomm, to «u: 
COSSM—slstsitbasotbasatirlw —nwt ..r tam 
prsssksra oa «US a«ra«c BSMI al U* ■■ssbarsS omm 
fc—Jrs< a*J uurtya>« ,US, mm slas k*>t nu«ji«r 
rsSsiTsSto. tb—r* tb* IMM r«M sutlbvaaSsrly 
-*a kaiS Irviwf atrsst hsrt* (SSt |««« , IbMaesaaoaa 
SOftaaSStarly aboat ottm auMdr—I .i..| It-HSl 
iSBLHi (ax BMC* or law lo laud formerly of 
Jossaa Moat. ibsm abusi ftuuib^aaicrly sa 
as*S bus* farsMJi) of J<«->pb bloao lurij -tu, 
faai u .ai<ll4**s»»b*r—J.*. hnudrr.1ai,,ltsirtj 
ita; la—aa sbvtit avatkwaairrlt ,>a MM) 1M 
imbarsl UM kaMrad ti.d tk.nH>r (|ab ns 
baMarsasads^MSiSMLSnfsM aUraor ll. to 
UM sotal «f baslsstsc. bsuuj las ■»k«M wsa 
basSnd as* ttunj-umm Ul, M s. pis* of IMHI In 
WIscbasaMTb-ioaslsg U. *,. Kdmmtm Aaallb s*4 
raasraaSl wUsi MisSlsssa ao«U IMMTMA JJaa4a. 
Book of Fuuw No. ». Plu No. M. AM» S<« *, 
I—l af *aa aaatfisslarry sarWaa of buoossbsfaJ 

m aaaSraf s*d isaaay aataa («T) «• mM Uu. 
TWorssnlaai w.tl basobi Mb)a«l U. say a^l 

all HSM tatai, '»«"■ «* ■mimiiiti,   if say 

" |»S»elUs<ir««jBbrWfU>WBasa la «saa.b«   UM 

1 BOMM uf asio ;   .saw 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT anil POWER CO 
HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS 
C. A.   NICHOLS, 

Proprietor   <>(     Woburn   Btaaan   Carpet 
Cleanins; Works.     All   kinds  of 
and    rihC    rl> .iiii.i,:    -     Ul   I I      I'I. \<   } 
WOBUKN o.7im 

I am prepare! IT I MATES 
on all kind* "' 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having had a large experience in bafkt- 

ing, I feel «onfident 1 can give you full 
satisfacti'iii on all new or repair work 
which vou may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tal. 53-2.     , Rendenc*.  I04-4. 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE ANO FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
AND 

Carriage Repairing. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HCATINC ENGINEER 

ANO   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tal. IO4-3. mv 

WINTER 
RESORTS 

OF THE SOUTH 
UM I* rrs'-ln-l  wild •-iiifr.ri nnd 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 

AL.»:E H. ooyrcBBB. 

of asbl ssaflgssa. 
ki unut a M uiiH, Attya., 

JJStSlr Straai. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL IT* BRANCHES. 

Sidawalks,      Yard Walka, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

UBB 

Cement   Walka   and    Arti- 

ficial ttone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MISS. 

TrnjaTlf'SE. 

I^arla, Saw tor.   aall). MaaOa.i   im.li. 
.It IM )Mr rouud, al 3 p ni. 

: IS TO 

Asheville, Hot Springs, 
Pinehurst, 

Southern Pines, N. C. 
Hot Springs, Va. 

Jacksonville, St.Augus- 
tine, Tampa, Fla. 

New   Orleans,    La., 
Savannah, Ca. 

Th. at- ii   .anu-la M-al. 
■MI Hiaiamuta Benli   .. old IJWBIINIUII rliaaatar 

I \>4 .1 .t.f.«. at rial n 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.85 BEACH ST.. NEW  YORK. 

. 
II. Wa.lK.-r, TraJ.  **r s. J. fiivwa u. r. A 
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*0   cants 
a bottle JAYNES' Only at our 

S  Stores 

BALSAM OF TAR 
ABSOLUTELY 

CURES YOUR COUGH 
OR WE REFUND YOUR MONEY 

PHCUMOHta   HUM AT   HAND 
JAYNES ft CO., 

<if«llrni«: 1 feet wry g-ratefvl to ytra lor celllar. 

I »a. about to «i»« ap 

my KlfiiHoB to ronr gTealret ol alt coach reamllf-a 
layaee' Balaam o* Tar. Whether I would have lWed 
to tall tbU etoty wttbavt it la a eeriove qacetlon, bat 
on* thine; la ct-natn and that la year rraacdy rated me 
i.l a conrh which waa gmine; ao ee»*re that pnraaao- 
■la aeenird nil at hand and I «U abc 
work. Jaynea Hataamof Tar cared ray c 
the braaKhiat tubea, and to tbia remedy I jpve all the 
credit. (Milled)    A   H. RAISE*. 

5 Willard fir... Kreran. Maaa. 

CVft.CS A COUCH   IA TWO   DAY* 
Ma   HARDY  I.ANhUc. 

rn Boeder St.. East Boston, asy*: 
Mnaama JAYNK* * co. 

I wouatf rant. 11 poailhle.allowBdav tojoby wllboat 
a bottle ol your Balaam „l Tar la the honae. 

W« have relied upon It lor moie Ifcan ure year*, 
aad h rarely tahea mot» than two day* to ear* a 
coajtb with any member ol my family by tU awe. We 
find it particularly valuable to the children. 

■EVER WITHOUT   A BOTTLE 
MB. I. E. COODK. IJ Vinal Are , Somervillr. Mil    .    _ 

My laraily have uaed Jaynes' Balaam of Tar aeveral yearn and never mean to be 
without a bottle of it i 
and told* that we 
duced many of ou: 

be bouae It la prlaed ao marh by ua aa a remedy for caneha 
lever loae an opportunity to tell ofhera of Ita value. We have la- 
f riti*1. to try  It, we arc ewhnaiaatic In Ita praise. 

C00D WIRTCR AAD SUsBMCR 
TAYNHfiftCO. 

Balaam of Tar la good winter and anmrner. and In the future I will beep a bottle 
on band ready for the fit at atjena <>l a lough, and not lie itiaappoiuted aa waa my raae 
yeaterday I aent out for Tar Balaam and could not buy It In BoaRer-rllle, but tried 
one of the ordinary conch remedtea on aale, put in a wretched night, my cough much 
wtirae In the morning and roy mind made unto have a bottle of Tar Balaam aa aoon 
aa poautble. Mcapeettnlly youra 

(Bisjacd)  l'AIl.   W    RAYbOND. 
6 Lincoln St., Somervllle, Maaa. 

HALF A BOTTLE CURED HIS COUCH 
JAYNRS At CO. 

1 waa alck for two month* with aevere old and hoarae-aaaa. and after ualne; 
arvrral dlffetent remediea without -relief, waa rrrommended by a friend to uae 
lays**' Balaam of Tat. and alter ueine; about 0*M half Natle waa entirely cured. 

(Waned)    ART H Ik D OOftBON. K. Lexington, Maaa. 

IT CORED A RAO CASE OF ORIR 
Mr.n.B WOOD, n I'tuoafU.. Boaton, aaya: 

I aufferedfortwo weeka with the 'T.rlp," which finally attacked my throat ao 
that I waa unable to apeak. I tried two good doctore without help, but one bottle ol 
luNam of Tar cured me. should be pleased to verify and enlarge upon thia atate- 
ment il any one will call on me. 

JAYNES & CO. 
[Trmdc-Mark] 

a. a. JKT.ES a co    i..., aa w.iki.gt.. St., ■.. 
a • cum co.. i.i s.-m.r at., as*. s..i»; ■ r. 

TOWN  HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and Ita Proceed Inge 

-Hlatory of the Winchester Savlnge Bank Its Re- 
markable Growth and Success An Institution that 
the Citizens View with Pride Its Founders and Pic- 
tures of the Homes of the Bank   Part clll. 

> . 

[Communicated by Abijah Thompson.] 

WINCHESTER    HISTORICAL    SOCIETY 

PROCEEDINGS 

lieorfe Coolte, Secretary 

I'AKT   RR 

HISTORY   Ol-   THE W1NCHESTEK   SAVINGS 

SANK. 

BY THOMAS FRENTIS5 AYHR. 

iSJa—1885. 

A properly conducted savings bank is 
ao institution which is duly appreciated 
by those who are desirous of saving, Irom 
year to year, some portion of their earn- 
i.gs. upon which they can rely when sick- 
ness or advancing age deprives them of 
the power of laboring at their accustomed 
vocations. 

Previous to 1870. a gentleman of this 
town, upon solicitation, accommodated 
parties by receiving such sums  as  were 

Thomas   P.   Aver,  Charles   0.   Billings. 
SDhn R. ( (.lib. Henry Culler, Charles t. 

oUan.bee. Charles H. Dunham, Moses 
A. Herrick, William. H. Kinsman, John 
C. Mason, Josiah f. Stone, Kdmsnd 
Sanderson. H. K. Thatcher, Stephen 
Thompson. S. W. Tworably. Salem 
Wilder,   l>.   Wymsn   Locke. 

A small room in the Old Wakefeld 
House belonging to Stephen Cutter. Esq.. 
on the right-hand side of Main street. S 
short distance north of the railroad, waa 
hired for the us- of the bank. It was the 
same room in which were held the first 

1 meetings for the formation of the Firs! 
Congregational Society in this town. 

Upon opening the bank for business, 
August 16, 1871. it became at a.-, 
evident that the community was itpe for 
such an institution. It had for ita presi- 
dent O' e of whose thorough knowledge of 
business and careful good judgment 
enabled the bank to gain the confidence 
of the people. The depositors have 
yearlv  increased aiice   its  organization 

SOLS   aHLY   BY 

¥171 ST      1     Place your next order at Macdonald'x 
IW  11 V        Till     Market and try one <>f  liis choice cuU 

J of Beef, for roasting or for xteak, or a 
leg of Lanili. Then there are turkey*, 

cliickenn, and the other Hupplic* found at fin»t-class market* 
which he will be pleased to show you. His prices arc just 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS 

'* Consolation." 
(Oiliiri bated. | 

•• Time," in her " quick flight,"  Irom 
"birth,** 10 "lait call," 

Carries with her, "Richest Treasure," 
for the "future of all." 

As we were "born," thus, will we "dis- 
appear." 

As to   Ihe 'future,"   jive   ourselves, 
"no fear." 

A SEA HELL. 

Bettor than Gold. 
"1 was troubled lor several years with 

chronic indigestion and nervous de- 
bility," writes Y. J. Green, ol Lancas- 
ter, N. H. ** No remedy helped me un- 
til I began using Klectnc Hnters, which 
did me more good than all the medi- 
cines I ever used. They have also kept 
my wile in eicellent health for years. 
She says Kleciric Hitters are just splen- 
did for female troubles, that they are 
a grard tonic and invigoraior for weak, 
run down women. No other medicine 
can take its place in our family." Try 
them only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed 
by (.rover. 

A New County 

A new petition has been presented to 
the Legislature asking for a new county 
in include Boston, Chelsea, Kevere, Ar- 
lington, Itelmont, Cambridge, Everett. 
Lexington, Maiden. Mcdlnr.l, Mclrosr. 
Newton, Somerville.Moneham, Wakefteld, 
Wallha.n, W'atertown, Winchester, Wo- 
burn, Lynn, Nahant, Saugus, Swampscott, 
Brook line, Dedham, Hyde Park. Milton, 
Quinctand Wesiboro. 

The bill provides for a city election on 
May 19 of this year to pass on ihe ques- 
tion. '■ Shall a New County be formed of 
the Cities and Towns which make up a 
M -Hopolilan District?" 

Middlesex County is too strongly en- 
trenched in the Slate House to permit of 
the passage of this, bill 

RoL'ovarad  Speech   and   Hearing. 

Messrs. ELY BROS. :—I commenced 
using your Cream Halm about two years 
ago for catarrh. My voice was some 
what thick and my hearing was dull. My 
hearing has been fully restored and my 
speech has become quite clear. 1 aro a 
teacher ir our town. 

L (•• BROWN, (..ranger,O. 
The Balm does not irritate or cause 

soeeiing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts. or 
mailed liy Elv Brothers. $6 Warren street, 
.Now York. 

Baggage Checking 

What will prore a great accommodation 
to passengers on the 'Josw-n 5c Maioesys- 
tem b the company's new piao of check 
log baggage from the North to Ihe South 
station. Heretofore this could be done 
only on a through ticket, but under the 
present arrangement, a like privilege goes 
with a local mileage or any other lorm 
Fi* instance, a passenger leaving Win 
Chester can, on application to the baggage 
agent, and by paving 2$ cents for each 
piece, have his efiects transferred to Ihe 
South station without further trouble. 
The charge 00 baby carriage and bicycles 
is 50 cents for each piece. This arrange- 
ment will prove of particular advantage 
to the large number of summer tourists 
who go from points on the Boston & 
Main lo the numerous resorts on the 
South Shore. 

To Core a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo  Quinine   Tablets 
All druggists refund the money If it   lads 
to cure.    E. W. Grove's signature   is 00 ! 
each box.    ?$c. 

Tendency of the Times. 

The tendency of medical science is to- 
ward preventive measures. The best 
thought of the world is being given to the 
subject. It is easier and belter to pre- 
vent than to cure. It has been fully 
demonstrated tti.it pneumonia, one of the 
moat dangerous diseases that medical men 
have to contend with, can be prevented 
bv the use of Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy. Pneumonia always results from a 
cold or from an attack of influents (grip), 
and it has been observed thai this remedy 
counteracts any tendency of these diseases 
toward pneumonia. This has been fully 
proven in many thousands of cases in 
which this remedy has been used during 
the great prevalence of colds and grip in 
recent years, and can be relied upon with 
implicit confidence. Pneumonia often 
results from a slight cold when no danger 
is apprehended until it is suddenly dis- 
coveied that there is fever and difficulty 
in breathing and pains in the chest, then 
it is announced that the patient has pneu 
monla. He on the safe side and take 
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy as soon as 
the cold is contracted. It always cures 
For sale by Young &   Brown,   druggists 

Middleaex Democratic Club. 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
Successor to J. C. StantorV 

Dealer in all goods kept in a 
First-Class  Grocery   Store. 

 ALSO  

NEW LEMONS,    ORANGES,    FIGS. 
DATES and GRAPE FRUIT. 

179 Main St.     Telephone M8-2. 
txxxxzxzxxxxxzxxxxx; czxxxxo 

HROWN-STANTON   IU.OCK. 

The second home ol the Bark 

not ai all in accordance with the value of 
his services, yet such as he was willing lo 
receive as compensation. No other 
officer of the bank received any pay ; and 
it was only during ihe past year that the 
increasing bodily infirmities of the treas- 
urer made il prudent lo employ an assis- 
tant to perform part of (he clerical  work. 

HI.I) •' WAKFFIEII) KOOSsV1 

In which were Ihe first banking rooms. 

offered him, and holding the same until 
their wants required the return. 

This money, but for him, might have 
been squandered and lost, simply because 
the depositors had not the capacity to in- 
vest and care for it themselves. 

In the year 1879, this gentleman, with 
others, conceived the idea of forming a 
savings bank in this town and (against 
the advice of some who predicted that it 
would prove a failure, and would never 
be able to accumulate ,(10,000) they  pre- 

been filled by many who took part in the 
organization of the bank, with the addi- 
tion, from time to time, of such citizens 
as were willing to devote time to looking 
after its interests. 

The present officers are: 
President, Thomas P. Ayer. 
Vice Presidents:        Stephen       Cutter, 

Frederick Winsor, and James F. Dwlnell. 
Treasurer, John T. Manny. 
Clerk. William H. Brewer 
Trustees: 1 homas P. Ayer, Elisha D. 

Hangs, C.eorge P. Brown, William H. 
Brewer, John R. Cohb. Charles H. Dun 
ham, James F. Dwinell, Henry A. Emer- 
son, Moses A. Herrick, James Houston, 
Stephen S. Langley, Freeman A. Loring, 
Francis H. Nourte, Handel Pond, (ieorge 
V. Rogers, I) Nelson Skilltngs, Edmund 
Sanderson, Edward Shattuck, Abijah 
Thompson. Stephen Thompson. 

DAVID   NELSON   SKIM.INC.S. 

sented a petition to the Legislature for 
a charter. An act of incorporation was 
obtained and approved by the Governor, 
March 3, 1871. The parties named in 
the act were John T. Manny, A. K. P. 
Joy, Henry H. Metcalt, David N. Sel- 
lings, and Stephen Cutter. The first meet 
iog of the corporators, with others*whom 
they elected, was held   July   7,  1871,  for 

Altout sixty prominent Democrats of 
Middlesex county gathered at a dinner al 
the Quincy House, Boston, last week 
for til.- purpose of forming the Middlesex 
Democratic Club. Representative Charles 
A. De.in, ol Wakefteld, was present and 
chosen temporary chairman of the gather- 
ing. Francis P. Curran, Esq., of Cam 
bridge, was chosen president of the club 
and Mr. Dean was made one of the vice 
presidents. Il is undertood the principal 
object is to wrest Middlesex county from 
Republican control, which, with ihe 
present heavy Republican majority, 
would seem to be a pretty large under- 
taking. 

Albion Prince. 
Mr Albion Prince, lather of Mrs. 

Annie F. I'armelee of Vine street, passed 
away Monday alter an illness of only a lew 
days. The cause of death was a general 
breaking up.the deceased being 88 >earsof 
age. Mr. Prince was born and brought up 
in Portland, Me., and resided in that city 
all his life, coming here about three years 
ago to make his home with daughter. 
His business was that of a custom tailor 
which he pursued until about twenty years 
ago when he retired. He leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. I'armelee. 

Funeral services were held Tuesday, 
Rev. D. A. Newton officiating. The 
burial was in W ildwood. 

Mr. O. E. Williams has purchased a 
tract of land on Myopia Hill, on which he 
intends lo build a borne for himself. 

Do not wait until you or some of your 
family are sick nigh unto death and then I 
send tor Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera - 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, but buy it now ' 
and be prepared for an emergency- ll j 
can always be depended upon even in the . 
■tost severe and dangerous cases. For | 
aale by Young & Browc, druggists 

Dad  (^oughs 

" I had a bad cough for six 
weeks snd could find no relief 
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto- 
ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle 
cured me." 

L. Hawn, Newington, Ont. 

Neglected colds always 
lead co something serious. 
They run into chronic 
bronchitis, pneumonia, 
asthma, or consumption. 

Don't wait, but take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
|ust as soon as your cough 
begins. A few doses will 
cure you then. 

laVMStaa.: Bc.Sfc.n 

CawatH  rr-ar  *—<«.    ir km «ay» Uka K, 
■»-*■   ala  aa  ba  a-».       ir  ba  icila  raa   a** 

as, Ssajl tax* II.   ■< 
alU) kiaa     "t ar* wliaaf, 

AISB CO, LavaO, 

to Uka 11. 
■   Laatv* H wll 

FREDERICK   WINSOR. 

the amount  10  the  credit  of  depositors 
being al the annual meeting in 

1872 (8 months) s34j.tt.46 
1873   4S.6j4.10 
1874 61,810.01 
1875 8c%88i.oo 
1876     .03.64731 
1877     iao.5i7-4» 
1878     "5434-I9 

HKNRV < UTTB1. 

In 1880 the small quarters occupied by 
the bank were found inadequate for the 
business, and it was fortunate that at this 
time the Brown & M.inton block afforded 
the central and convenient room now 
occup:ed. 

From a small beginning the bank has 
grown lo be an institution of respectable 
size, and with careful management it may 
prove to become an indispensable neces- 
sity of this town. 

THOMAS   FRl-NTIss    AVER. 

organization of the bank, and the follow- 
ing officers were chosen: 

President, Dsvid N   Skillings. 
Vice Presidents. Stephen Cutter.Fred- 

erick Winsor, Benjamin F. Ham. 
Treasurer, John T. Manny. 
Secretary, Charles O. Billings. 
Trustees; John T. Manny, A. K. P 

Joy. Henry   B   Meicalf. Jamrs F   DwioeU. 

•*7Q     -J7-I7S-73 
880  16j.835.51 

l  306.101.56 
I«8J  247.69103 
■ S»3  *67.5*»-« 
1884  194,41030 
1885  3"4V&°5 

Belonging almost entirely to citizens of 
this town. 

The bank has bee* very conservatively 
managed. It paid dividends of six per 
cent, per annum for five years, and two 
extra dividends. 

Since 1876 its dividends have been five 
per cent, per annum, which is as high as 
the State law will now allow. ACuaranty 
Fund of S4.470.14 and a premium fund of 
$2.455 have also been established from 
the earnings of the bank, and the balance 

! of the interest account, after payment of 
1 the last dividend, was $1,153-91. 

A deposit of Sioo made when the bank 
I was started..ind undisturbed.now amounts 

101531.07. 

kHMKS   A.   Ill KKIi K. 

The offi.ers first   el. cinl   in    1871    w» re 
continued Irom xear to yc-ir.    with   slight 
changes in Ihe I-oar. I ol trustees, by death 1 
and removals Irom town,   until    the   l»ank 
aa  well as  the  whole tommunhy   were , 
called in mourn ihe lo»s, by death, of   iis 
honored president   in   the   earlv   part   o( f 
1880.    hi nee which time the offices   have! 

DANIEL    W.  I.OCKK. 

A Reorganization Sale 
is now going on which ahouhl intrmt EVERY houst-krr-pcr who rvsils 
this paper. In recently reorganising this corporation u great r'e.l 
of stock wss taken over st prices so sdvsntsgeon. that we can, K< >U 
THIS SALE, give our customers goods of the BEST QUALITY it 
the PRICE <«•" THE (W.APEST     Kor esarnnl. i 

CARPETS 
ROYAL WILTONS.  ?,££<£•£ 

cloae-l •.ui Tli* a--<n|.in-ill la vaiy large. 
Tlaa <Wiarna are trie lueet, in<l UH> rulora 
■Wage (TOSS aelf-tinirtl greena. rada.aSaL.te 
rtrh elli-i-t- In Oriental c-n><i*>|iU<iiia. The 
make* are Hie wrll knuwa Bljrt'l.a I ..wrU. 
WhHUH-. an-1 ihe 4'ruaacta). Bvuth well an<l 
H*wi|>liiVa KnglUh awta. toerther with 
Teaa|itai<>ii'a Scof-h Wirta**. Our loruier 
price waa   fr-nn ft 7ft »" $SM    -    — — 

""**■' 1.50 
moat 

\  MT|»M.>f^raawaa)dp*r. 
Srwywl »< 

Seets 

thru! ■ ■ I. |"'i rant. 

■ODV BRUSSELS. R-| 
SMrlalMrs 
.Wrx lu-h 

liees our ..«■< laiiv. ami 
raa wc have urtsTnalr-l 
■ i»! retail aren>neM*re.| 

(.M> IH-I in Hit- OHHH17 and are famuuaror 
I n-tr •it-«1xnaaii<l i-.ih.rtaa;. Hut thrre are 
•HXiM i>ittcn- ihat mtiat he illarontlniinl 
anli-l<>oe>l ••uta>l<itreiher. There are fullj 
in* •.an?™., i-iniialnlna thouaamla of 
.aria of Blarlow Lowell. WhHUll ai»t 
Kiijfil-h K<x"l-that hare formerly lawn *oM 
111 -tir retail -t'-k al from *l *o afs aw — 
1,. at.OSpri -a-l Wnaliallcloaaj Siiat* 
tlseat out al, uer vai«t; ^ " 

ih   Jlsssliisters, 
■Igelew   Aaaalwstsra, 

French *iialaittr», ftc 
-"Hi—I or ahoiiworn, will ha swM eiacSIr aa 
ihey are without allowanoa. The juice thai 
lite* were formerly artarinl at waa ftiun 
• 1 Ao to ftl.TS asd IH-I 10 aa hbrri aa e*.oa 
per yard. We aha It a* 11 thetn " sa arw" 
a». per yord. 

30c •-* ftl.tO  
RUGS 

We haveth*lara;«-taBilbv>llighted Roe 
atww ruom la New KiiKlaail In rfltinwerloM 
with our peal aVotirasiliBlloiiHaaa nlCaa 
prtawe have marke-four aurplu- Hug atxh. 
I..11. forelgs aii'l itomexir, al orlrra hltlvoi- 
lo unappruau-hr<l A eoort alnflcrMinple- 
out at many -1* (he rnllowlng 
• hlsrdss Ren, about3ti«n..taaasasl 
erneolor«.MeavvTHia;lie*ua-a>><1C«baeUaw 
and .(iiIta a number of Anthjuea thai B«e 
worn and torn. Tbeae ruga were for—arty 

.arkr-l at fr-im Slot • Sfti-a.h.     ■*    St A 
■ tclil.      afeaVW Wr hare n itknt them  i 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
658 Washington St., opp. Boylaton, Boston 

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

We beg to inlWm you that owing to the illness ol our agent, Mr. 
H. (>. Webster, who has represented us in Winchester (or the peat six 
years, we have decided to do our business direct and will continue to give 
the t>est work obtainable. 

Our Starch Work is perfect, having no rough edges on vonr collars 
and cuffs so ihey can be worn wilh comfort. Our flat Work, such aa 
bed and table linen, is tine in the eiireme, doing away with the annoy- 
ance of a wash woman and getting more satisfactory results. The Rough 
l>ry and Family Washing are the best that skilled help can do. 

Hoping to have the pleasure of a trial bundle and thanking you for 
past patronage and hoping for a continuance of same, we remain, 

Very respectfully yours, 

WrtVHSITY CITY UUIMtfUWI CO., 

Send postal and team will call. 6th lea BleMf St... E. CMetrMfl, llftM 

Tel. 210 Cambridge. 

«*•«*■ »»* ^^^^^^^^^^^av^^^sv^av^^^av^av**-^**.^^^^^*^ 

t    NEW WALL PAPERS. 
Wc have just received a large 
invoice of choice      

Japanese Wall Papers 
designed expressly for Dining rooms. Libraries and Vestibules. 
Wc carry constantly in stock the largest assortment of fine 
and medium grades of Wall Papers of any concern in Boston. 
Prices as low as the same grade of goods can be bought in 
New England. 

] THOMAS   F. SWAN, 
f      12 CORNMILL,  Next to Washington St.   BOSTON. 

J TKLEI TELEPHONE 364  MAIN. 

There are one hundred and rxiy eight 
savings banks in this Sta'e, but fifteen of 
which have paid so high as five per cent. 
dividends for the year 18S3. And but 
seven of the banks have paid so high as 
rive per cent for two previous years. 

Such, in brief, is the history of the 
Winchester Savings Bank. It has been 
the endeavor of its officers' to secure 
safety (or the funds of ita depositors. 
The Slate laws in regard to savings banks 
are quite strict, and the list of securities 
in which they are permitted to invest is 
very limited; but if perfect safety is 
secured for the principal, depositors must 
be content to receive what dividends the 
state of the money market will enable the 
hank to earn; and if, by faithful and care- 
ful administration of its affairs, its officers 
can continue to retain the confidence of 
the depositors, they will have received the 
satisiaction of having done something to 
advance the prosperity and happiness ol 
this community. 

THE MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. OF N.Y., 
by Its long and honorable serviie as  a " PUBLIC BENEFACTOR," U loo 

well known to need either introduction or worda of praise, to recommend 

ilacll to you. 

Lit.; Liaallad Payraeats; EaoowaMats; OoH Boads tal Aaaultte.. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL.,   Diet.   Manager, 
T.I. aio CuarMa*. 

13» Hla'klmad A.... Wl»ok»t.r. 

Correct PIANO TUNIN6 and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE- 
Stl YEARS   EXPEiUEKCE. 

MM am Tasa QWH. 64 anaTaU St. 
Tunar In Wlnchaatar far 21  y.ar.. 

EVKBY iinlw.li. (Mta*. Mini oaor. M ..Ml, .l.lli l.ll —iMSly 
iwaal M.BIM UJ. Uaraoayo. J«u *iMU«.«a.uUM.»U*Mr* 
u, 11.1*1. to.   Nojasswa. rows., bi*aliMduiiOT.noa«icdf totrfu. 

1.11 b, inn.   B~..».i..«.ll.— Iro- mu.tfa.luwn, umUra. tu^b- 
wn, noilwju. un taw mulwal prolwMto.. 

Twaphon. Cennacllen with Waaldanoe. 
SS ut V& Wi.wl no piurt. lot iwrwm. about U. ,UWM. 

Winchester OIHtc F. S. Seles, the Jeweler, itf* Mala Street. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM 12,     LYCIOM    BUILDINC. 

Luans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they  will  write to 
the Bank. 

—aiaacToaa— 
H. V. >«•«, rruUWBl. O.O. A. rumui, Vtwa-P I. . 

Two*. B. arvaw. Swcmuj. 
IMlma.,     Smr)J.O>rnl,    *«.C»ul-.       W. B.   Fr—b,       ruto.C.aw., 

r.J.vuua.     aaaa'ia.S»mm«i.     .1  M.I.i tor 

Ktt SMnt rtual SIJ iH rHnata ask Mf. 

IAMK.S   K 

STEPHEN   CCTTKB 

) For two years after the organiiatioa of 
i the bank, the treasurer peiionaed tm 
I duiiraiJ'ee ol charge, but it was icund 
I that the increase in labor was too much 
| for any man to undertake gratuitously, 
I and since 1871 **: Was been paid a   «0ary THE Pk£StKT   HANDSOME HAXK   BVILLUNO. 

CMaaMsi.   Mg^sfsJIJgsk.    lew* laan 
Old Paraliaia l>vair«. aad auia an.   Olaaa 

'mrsUied aaal eel    BmsJI teaeasg » cea-U par 
-,->«».    Bl th*4BT9*M, ilMaran.     OU   rooh 

-t^fc Dar-stjaSi JSKSSS 
^e Toe, of lesve jvmj nralec al J C. 
Sheet, lit Maaa aVeet. Ordar a»a at 

ae/rtU 

or;10N KELLEY, D.DJ., 
IIOTAL omu, 

WHITE.S BUILDING, Wt.cMtrrsa 
oawaHoan:    IIOMM. 



THE WINCHESTER till 
niLHHD 

EVERY FUMY AFTERMM 
THEODORE* P.   WILSON, 

■Hwiin reiunn 
Pleasant    Htreef. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

■iIIOLI conn, roo« esnTS. 
Tol.phono, 19-3 

FRIDAY, FEMUUY 13, 1803. 
■alsm. M tfca p*i-->fi'— at Wl»«kMUr 

• JOB + RRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
For OB*  TW, the   Wlncheitar 

■tar, tl.SO, la »dv.nc«. 

News   Items,     lodge 
meetings,   society 
events, personals, etc.. 

office will sent to this 
be   welcomed 
Editor. 

by   the 

SfftSI Martha, lita. 
C.ar-A4T>rtiMSa«BB ot" To Lat," M For Btlt, 

" KSSMV' " Lost," Wasted," aad the lik*, are 
RatSfltf at th* osllufDi rala of X e#n*i ««cl> 
aaffltca. Tbe same, act solid, under ••>'•» . 
rarea-aps*,-' *IU be shtrgsd for ai la "nil I«T 
Una ■rslHiaerflos, end 5 c«aU per Use fur earli 
•Hbeeesest Inesr.lon. Ko charge t<> be less ihau 
I* eenas for Inl Insertion. 

The caucus is neit Thursday evening. 
Go ear."/, rote every time", and stay uiiui 
adjournment 

Where, oh, where are those who 
planned 10 omit (his year that liltle mat- 
ter of « cHhteiw' caucus? They have 
takes to'tbe woods. The whole scheme 
is deader than Chelsea. 

No town officer could hope fur any 
more appreciative words than are said by 
citizens of the retiring members of the 
Hoard of Selectmen. Gentlemen, you 
have served your town well. 

A*d as, for the Town Auditor, Mr. 
William II. Herrick, he has noi the least 
opposition. This is as It should be. The 
efficiency and courtesy of this gentleman 
has never been questioned. 

The STAR Is shaking hands with itself 
this week in the thought that its position 
on Insisting upon a citiiens' caucus had 
the desired effect in calling the attention 
of our people to its importance. A hint 
to the w*t* toter is enough on such a 
sell evident matter as this. 

Everybody seems to regret that Mr. 
Badger would not allow his name to be 
userf Seme even claim that If he was 
given a unanimous nomination at the 
caucus, that he would acknowledge the 
compliment by gracefully accepting the 
nomination.    Why no! try It? 

Thus far no real objection to the re- 
election of Selectman John H. Carter has 
materialized- The gentleman has done 
hia duty much better than even his strong 
friends claimed. The caucus could do 
much worse by nominating some less 
efficient man for his place. 

It was not in the nature of things that 
there ahould be any strenuous objection 
this year to the dtfsens'caucus. It has 
come to he part and parcel of what Mule 
machinery is needed to work off the 
town's business In what our forefathers 
used to call "with decency and in order.'' 

It It rumored that the School Commit- 
tee will ask for a larger appropriation this 
year. If the schools keep on improving 
nest year as much as they have during 
the last tweet* months, they should have 
It. Give os schools of as high grade as 
■ TIT kt Middlesex County and our people 
win deal generously with the recommen 
dations oi the School Committee. 

In our notes of last week we omitted 
to say that Mr. Franklin C. PtHsbury in 
addition to his being a division supcrin 
tendent on the Mass. Highway Commit 
sion, was also one of the engineers who 
assisted in giving the town its splendid 
system of sewers. The mention of Mr 
Ptllsburvs name for a place on the 
Hoard of Selectmen meets with, it might 
be said, general approval. All that can 
be said is, that If the citizens can secure 
his services, then by all means they 
should do so. 

Htatory ot William Parkman 
Lodft) 

Next week the STAR will print 
the first of several articles giving 
the history of William Parkman 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M They 
will be   profusely illustrated  with 
rortraits  of the   officers    of    the 

odge from the time of its organi- 
zation up to a recent date. 

No member should fail to secure 
these articles and those which arc 
to follow on other interesting sub- 
jects. By subscribing for the STAR 

(£1.50 for one year) it will be left 
at your residence each week with 
out any further trouble to you. 

A Dark Horn but not a Raw One. 

It is whispered about town that 
sundry good friends of Mr. James 
P. limit well are behind a strong 
movement to present his name at 
the caucus for on** of the vacan- 
cies on the Board of Selectmen. 
Mr. Boutwell served the town in 
an honest and straightforward 
fashion as a member of this Board 
only a short time ago. It is our 
opinion that our citizens fully 
appreciated the faithful work that 
he did for 'the town. The main 
question is whether or not he will 
care to serve again. If he will, 
there is good reason to believe 
that he would surely receive sub- 
stantial recognition of his fitness 
for the place from his fellow citi 
-ens. 

Most Certainly a Caucus. 

Of course, we must have a cau 
cus. Who would think other 
wise ? Perhaps some few did on 
tbc impulse of the moment. Some 
folks would change the ten com- 
mandments three times a year to 
suit their own fancies, if they 
could. The weather may change 
and it often does, but we don't 
want to change our present plan 
of a citizens caucus unless some 
inventive fellow shall suggest 
something better. No serious 
objection to the caucus has mater 
tallied this year, but now that 
public attention has been called in 
the columns of the STAR to the use- 
fulness and almost necessity of 
such a meeting, objectors to this 
time honored means of securing 
the best men for the various town 
offices are now scarcer than the 
historic hen's teeth. 

TboMTwo raoandas. 

Our list of suitable men for 
those vacancies on the Board of 
Selectmen is not   so  long or   the 

Tit niHlessX Couniu national Bank 
...OF  WINCHESTER. 

Banking flours:    **t«rdays. M A. M. to is M. 
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Fai 

RRMFOMOCNTS Desesttecy lee 
asses! Isik el Beetea I la* Cens-ene *alih  -I Mason 
Itosnsl twe* af Mew Vavfc * tu ^ T          ^ wiacheaUr 
a     airfc—In    Ke4le*sl I 
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nt h<■.r,rC C 
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niMCOraiT DAI  lATMtllAY 

ffUHK A. CUTTlWs, fr«        IAHES W. ftUMELl, V -Pre.. C. I. IAMC.T, Caik'r. 
 111RFXTORS  

Froetaes I  Hevey * Frank L Rifley Jamei W. Intel! 
Frai L. Psttas Frank A. Cefllag Charlei E. Barrett Gears* A. rarr.aU 

moral law, but we have a number 
of men's names which if we should 
mention them, would be accept- 
able to our citizens. The time 
however, is short. The caucus is 
called for next Thursday evening. I 
We take pleasure in "presenting 
in this issue of the STAR two more 
names, concerning which there 
cannot be the least doubt of their 
acceptance at the caucus, if the 
two gentlemen would consent to 
run. These two gentlemen are : 
Mr. lames W. Russell and Mr. 
Franklin C. Pillsbury. Of these two 
men we have nothing to say. 
Their qualifications for the place 
arc so self evident that any word 
of our own would be superfluous. 
If these gentlemen will consent 
10 serve, and the caucus shall give 
them its unanimous nomination, 
our citizens will be only too thank- 
ful to ratify its action by arous- 
in a big vote at the March meet 
ing. 

No Criticism on   the Present 
Board of  Selectmen. 

It by no means follows because 
we have thought it to be our duty 
to present the names of several 
citizens of good repute for the va- 
cancies on the Board of Selectmen 
that therefore we are * igin " the 
present Board of Selectmen 
These three vacancies are, as we 
have every reason to believe, a 
foregone conclusion. How shall 
they be filled ? The STAR claims 
by the nomination in open caucus, 
next Thursday evening, of the 
ablest and strongest men to be 
found in this town. This is our 
plain and simple duty. Whether 
it is this or that particular man is 
not the nub of the matter at all. 
The real question is this: Are 
they the best men we can secure 
for the place ? We are not aware 
that there is any special criticism 
on the present board. Doubtless 
we have had stronger men, and 
surely less competent men in 
previous years. The water that 
ground the   mill   has  passed  and 
fone. ' Sure," said Patrick, " if 

was born in a stable would that 
make me a horse'" Because we 
claim that the caucus next week 
should give its unanimous nomina- 
tion to at least two of our ablest 
citizens for Selectmen for the 
coming year, we would not have 
the readers* of the STAR infer that 
we would reflect in the least upon 
the genial and competent men of 
our present Board. Our position 
in the matter is so plain that a 
blind man ought to see it. 

Ron   A   B    Coffin Suggests  a 
Remedy 

DFAR  MR. WILSON: 

This morning 1 iritd my hand at a 
statute to prevent combinations, which I 
have sent to a member of the Legislature. 
It may help a little. You will sec there 
is nothing in the bill to prevent our two 
friends in the coal business here, from 
dining at Young's together and lifting the 
price of toal. 

Yours truly, 
A. B. Cot n\. 

Feb. 12, 1903. 
An act to prevent   combinations  (or the 

purpose of fixing   the  price   of  certain 
commodities. 
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any 

three or more persons, as individuals, or 
as members, agenta, or representatives of 
copartnership* or corporations, to com- 
bine, associate, or meet, and bv written 
agreement, or by verbal agreement, ex- 
pression, or understanding, fix upon, de 
termine, or in any manner indicate, the 
price at which coal, fuel, meal, provision*, 
or any necessary article ol life, shall 
thereafter be sold. 

Whoever violates any provision of this 
section shall, for each offence, i>e pun- 
ished by a fine not le.s* than one hun- 
dred dollars4** by imprisonment in ihe 
house ol correction for a term not less 
than three months or by both sui h fine 
and imprisonment. 

Sect 2. This act shall lake effect upon 
its passage. 

Miss Mary A Boutwell (Seriously 
Injured. 

While walking on Kendall slrtei on 
her way from Hie dressmaker's to the 
centre Monday noon, Miss Mary A. 
Boutwell slipped and fell on the icy 
walk, badly injuring her hip. She con- 
tinued on her journey 10 Adam*' store 
where she was soon obliged to order a 
carriage tu convey her hstne 

The ealentnf her injury is not known, 
but it is feared that possibly a ligament 
of the hip is broken. If this ahould 
prove not to be the case, it is expected 
that she will be able to he about in about 
ten days. She is confined to her bed, 
being unable to stand. She haa the sym- 
pathy of many friends, coupled with the 
hope (hat she may be attending to her 
duties soon. 

Portrait off Snpt Met calf Unveiled 

A portrait of Robert <_' Metis If, who 
was Ihe first head* master of the Adams 
school, haM Boston, was unveiled in the 
school buikiing WcdneMl.iv tvSssstM 
The painting was procured from sub- 
scriptions by the graduates, besides a 
large number of graduates, there were 
present several of the masters and 
teachers from other Fast Boston schools. 
Mr. Metcalf was also  present. 

Frank W Kemick made the presenta- 
tion speech. Superintendent of Schools 
Edward W. Seaver accepting for the 
committee, and be, in turn, presenting 
the portrait lo the Adams school, Prm 
cipal F. F. Freble receiving the gift on 
behalf of the school. 

Announcement. 

1 beg  to  advise   mv   friends  and   the 
people of Winchester, that I have severed 
mv connections  with   the    United   Stales 
Life Ins. Co  N. Y , and hare   associated 
myself with Th* Stutud Uft Ins. tV. a/I 
M V., tu Dislrut Mmn+grr. with  oosces 
at   JjSS Hsrvmrd  Sfmmrt,   C*m*ri*ip   j 
Trusting that your past   ciperienie  with 
saeasaa Uasuraace   Underwriter   merits I 
your contadeace. aad that I   may have   a I 
share of your patronage in the future, 

I aw. Yours very trulv, I 
AaiHia W  HIM. lltst   Man.-g.-r. 

Heway Paragraphs 

Col. Edward H.GuVrt. Vice-President 
of the George H. Gilbert Manufacturing 
Company, of Ware and Gilbertville, was 
in town Monday and Tuesday of this 
week. 

Master Guy Messenger fell on the ice 
Friday and severely cut his lip, requiring 
Ihe services of a doctor to sew it up 

Mr. H. O. Forbush of Ml. Yernon 
street Is slowly regaining his health at 
Mass. Gen'l Hospital where he has been 
since November fourth. 

Mr. William Sweenev is on duty at 
Hose 3 during the absence of Mr. David 
DeCoursey, who has noi yet recovered 
from the injuries received at the time the 
fire wagon capsized. The practice wagon 
is now in use. the other wagon having 
been taken to Boston for repairs. 

Mrs. Sullivan of Cedar street died last 
Thursday afternoon, after a long  illness. 

Mr. fames Horn of Loring avenue is 
sick with pneumonia. 

Mrs. Justin I'arker of Washington 
street has been confined to her bed for a 
few days with the grippe, but is now on the 
road to recovery. 

Master Philip Suter, who attends 
school at Groton wiih hia brother, Jack. 
is at home confined to his bed with a bad 
cold. 

The Tuesday evening prayer meeting 
committee met ai Mrs. Hinds' house last 
week, a large number being present, the 
leader was Mr. Ritsoy of the Methodist 
church. 

Eliot Pray, a former resident ol this 
town, was married about a month ago at 
Schenectedy, New York. 

Mrs. Hinds of Marion road has had an 
attack ot the grippe. 

Mrs. T. S. Hovt of Forest street has 
received a visit from her daughther Mrs 
Wetherby of Melrose. 

The ladies'of the Highland Bethany 
Society held their all day meeiing last 
Tuesday, a large number   being  present. 

Mr. James Hinds and his sister, Agnes, 
have been to Washington, D. C, on a 
pleasure trip. 

Miss Marion Rice sang al the First 
Baptist Church in Melrose last week. 

Mrs. Granville L>. Richardson of Wash 
ing ton street has been ill with ihe grippe 
for several week and is now convales- 
cing. 

Col. C. A. Ramsdell says he has been 
asked to run for Selectman—to look after 
the business interests at the centre as it 
were. He thinks, however, he has too 
many enemies who would be delighted to 
Sive him a knock ou: blow, therefore he 

oes not propose to stand to be knocked 
down. Again, he says his health is noi 
any 100 good for this treatment, and 
furthermore his custom of giving strut 
attention lo his business would not afford 
hirn the necessary time to devote to town 
business. 

Carlo, Ihe well known shepherd dug 
mascot, is dead. He was owned hy Mr. 
George R. Brine of Washington street 
and he was the friend of everybody. He 
will be missed by scores of boys and girls. 

The Every Other Monday Whist Grub 
will meet at the home of Mrs Irvina 
Clarke, Stevens street, Feb. 16. 

The regular monthly meeting of ihe 
Mission Union of the Congtegational 
Church was held at the home of Mrs. 
Charles T. Main, Herricks ireet, Wcdnes 
day afternoon. There was also a meel- 
igg of the executive board. 

At the hearing before the Legislative 
Committee on coal investigation la.st FH 
day Mr. Edwin Ginn of this town, of 
ihe publishing house of Ginn & Co., made 
futile effort to place an order for some 
5000 tons of bituminous coal last Decem 
ber, and his deductions from hia ex- 
perience were given in these words: " I 
reached the conclusion that there existed 
a remarkably e'ever understanding con- 
cerning any coal coming into Boston. It 
seems peculiar that a man having money 
10 put down (or an order for jooo tons 
shouldn't lie able to get a ion of coal. 
Ihe ordinary channels for coal were 
sealed up." Mr. Ginn gave the commit- 
tee a mass of con espondence, letters he 
had wrtiten to coal dealers in Pennsyl- 
vania and Virginia, Nova Scotia and 
England, and ihe peculiar replies he had 
received. 

A box of W. M. Bakers chocolates and 
bonbons aie always good. Have you 
seen the new burnt wood effects? To be 
had only at " The Paper Store," 181 Main 
street, A. Wm. Rooney. 

The prelection of shade trees is a less 
exciting issue than some which come 
hrlore towns and cities, but it is a sub- 
ject ol great importance in more sense 
than one. 

I heard a gentleman make a   moat  un- 
usual statement to our cashier a few days 
ago.    He called to renew his subscription. 

j and after  apologizing   for   being   a  day 
I hue. said " I think the printer should   be 
j paid promptly."    1 know some  men  who 
think newspaper  publishers  should   live 
on promises.—[The Cambridge Times. 

! HA bout the most wideawake  and   bene 
] ficial institution in Winchester is   the   ^ 
j M. ( . A.    The people lake ar. interest in 
j it, and it is admirably  conducted.—[Wo- 
i burn Journal. 
I The Monday Class will meet with Mrs 
j Blank, 139 Highland avenue, Wednesday 
■morning, Feb. 18, at 930 Reading. 
(■Macbeth." * 

Miss Ida Bacon is visiling  in   Canada. 
Mite I A Bailey left Thursday for 

Piovidcnce and New York for two weeks. 
Mrs. E. 1». Bowers has returned to her 

home in Norton, after having passed a 
week as the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Butters ol Locust cottage. 

j A good book is good company. You 
! can find the best of good compaoy in ihe 
( In ulatim< Library at 'The Paper Store," 
181 Main street.   2 cents a day. 

Miss Laura Tolman of Washington 
street was taken sick at the Bndgewaier 
Normal School where she is studying for 
a teacher. Her mother has brought her 
home. 

Mrs Ellis of Clematis street visited her 
sister in Newton Monday. 

Mrs. Uehght Hall of Andover has been 
visiting her Trieod, Mrs. Harrison Parker 
of Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. McElhiney of Baldwin 
street art the glad parents of a son born 
tu them last Wednesday. 

Miss Emma White of Forest street is 
quite sick. 

Miss Florence Plummer of Clematis 
street spent Sunday in Peabody, Mass. 

The scratch of a pin may cause the loss 
of a limb or evea death when blood poison- 
7 results from the injury. All danger 

this may be avoided, however, bv 
Sompily applying Chamberlain's Pain 
aim. It it an antiseptic and unequalled 

as a quick healing liniment for cuts, 
bruises and burns. For sale by Young 
it Brown, druggists. 

Chairs and card tables 10 renL Apply 
st KeBev A Hawcs* 

Ail shades of cardboard from tc to 
•5c at WilsonV 

William P. Jones the boot black has 
removed 10 No 5 Lyceum building. Win 
che»ter. ja 3031** 

It is no tlmo for mirth and laughter 

In the cold gray dawn of the morning aftar- 

THE FIRE, 
if you are not insured In a first-class company. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 
INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

Hewiy P«r»»r»ph, 

IN BUYING SILVERWARE 
you should exercise a Hide judg- 
meni. Remember all is not gold 
that glitters. Some goods of in- 
terior quality "look just as nice" 
bui Ihey will not stand the lest 
of time. 

1 sell the BEST Gorham Mfg. 
Co.'s, Whiting Mfg. Cos and 
wares of other well known mak 
era. Come in and look at this 
line of sterling silver. 

SCALES, THH JFWELFH, 

169 Main Street. Winchester. 

J. L. Parker ot Co., 
181 Main St., 

WhielMitir, c o 
I»»-Al.KUS  IN- AL Coal and Wood. 
 rAHM    AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 
Newsy Paragraphs 

Mrs. (ieo. H. Hicks attended ihe 
Marion reception Wednesday in Allslon, 
the former home of the Hicks'. It was 
an elegant affair, and she found the occa- 
sion one of great pleasure In meeting so 
many old friends. About 500 guests were 
present from Huston and many of the 
suburbs. 

Last winter Mr. Garrelt delivered in the 
Town Hall for the first lime in public his 
lecture on English Baronial Halls which 
has ■foci become so popular. This win- 
ter he will, we understand, give his Win- 
chester friends and fellow citizens the first 
chance to hear his new lecture on "The 
Home of Shakespeare." 

Joseph J. Trowbridgeof Stoneham, for- 
merly a resident of Winchester, died 
Friday in Denver, Col., of consumption. 
He was about 48 years old, and was a 
member of ihe Calumet Club and other 
organizations. At one time he was pay- 
ing teller of the Union National Bank, 
where his father was cashier. A widow 
and two children survive. 

The snow and sleet of Sunday spoiled 
skating and ice yachting on Mystic Lake. 
Thus lar this winter there has been but 
luile "skating, Consequenlly ice polo has 
been al a low ebb. 

Miss Annie S. Peck, the famous moun- 
tain climber, delivered her lecture. "To 
the Summit of the Maiieihorn," before 
The Fortnightly in the Town Hall Mon- 
day afternoon before a large audience. 
The lecture, which was given under (he 
auspices of the travel amF history group, 
wa*t illustrated by many views of Swiss 
mountain scenery. Incidentally, th 
speaker described ascents ol the Gross 
Ciluckner, Monie Crislallo, ihe Dreithorn 
and the Wrlirn Koppe. 

Mrs. Theo. P. Wilson arrived home 
Monday after a very pleasant visit al 
ihe home ol Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Fair- 
banks in N'aiick. Mr. Fairbanks is the 
publisher of the Natick Bulletin and 
severs! ether •»c^*?"«f"1 Mb-jrwaw publica- 
tions 

The "Observations" of Col. N. A. 
K. continue to be phJotophical, re- 
ministent. and interesting. Experience 
and observation of over to years have 
htted his brain and hi led it with good 
things for his " Oh*."—[VYohurn Journal 

Not since the Arlington-Winchester 
line opened have ihe cars been run on so 
correct fme as during the past six weeks 
The new superintendent must lie an ex- 
cellent man for the position he now holds, 
and ii is to be hoped he will always be as 
careful of his schedule of running time. 
He must be a money saver to ihe road, 
as he certainly is to Ihe peace of mind of 
the patrons. 

The May house on Yale street. re< enily 
damaged by fire, is being repaired. The 
damage to the building was not as greht 
as was at first supposed. 

I>r. K. H. Harding who was confined 
lo the house last week, is now about well. 

Master Maynard Wheeler is sick with 
pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Parker went 
South last week. As is their custom 
they will make Washington their head- 
quarters. 

The many friends of Mr. Thotna* K. 
Lynch will be pleased to learn that he has 
started in the meat and provision business 
in Lust Woburn. He is the son of Mr. 
John Lynch of this town. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kussetl, jr., will give 
a reception at their horn.- on Woicott 
road on Feb. 28. 

Mrs. Preston Pond, Miss (Catherine 
Pond an I Miss Caroline Pond gave a 
largely attended tea and musical at their 
home. Black Horse terrace, Thursday af- 
ternoon. 

Mr K. H. Nichols, employed at Geo. 
T. Davidson's plumbing shop, has jutl 
recovered from an attack of the grippe. 

Pauline Coles, the little girl livir.g at 
the home of Mrs. Hutchinson, 31 Forest 
street, is rapidlv Improving. She has 
been a very sick child, and was obliged 
to have her glands removed. 

Have you seen our line of sheet music 
at 10c per copy. Just look at it. A. Wm. 
Kooney. " The Paper Store, 181 Main 
street. 

Considerable business is going on at 
the Plymouth Kock Gelatine factory on 
Cross street. Fifty men are now em- 
ployed and more will probably be tak:n 
on later. 

Mrs. Maloney ot Washington street, 
cor. Harvard street, lost her beautiful 
pel shepherd dog by death last Sunday. 
She thinks he was poisoned. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Snow of Forest 
street, last week entertained Miss Cora 
M (,i!es. of Hudson, N. H., where ihe is 
a school teacher. She spent Sunday with 
thi-m and then went lo Bromfield, Me., 
and later will make a six weeks' visit to 
Cuba. 

Mr. Gilbert Patterson, brother of Mrs. 
Geo. T. Davidson, has been visiting his 
old home at Hoosick Falls, N. Y. 

Mr. Hardy of Brookside avenue has 
just recovered from a sudden and 
severe attack of the gn; pe. 

The McKay Company is now selling 
hard coal lo the employees at ft.So per 
too. 

Mrs. Geo. H. Hicks baa, like others sf 
the Hillcresi contingent, been disabled 
with the grippe. 

Have you heard ihe new moulded grap- 
hophonc records ? Louder and dearer 
than the old style. We have the latest 
one at -The | Paper] Store." ■«" Mais 
street. Machines $$ upwards. 

Cut this out and take it lo Young &| 
Brown's drug store and get a free sample | 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 1 
Tablets, the beM physic. They cleanse 
and invigorate the stomach, improve the | 
appelite and regulate the bowels. Keg I 
ular size 15c. per boa. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers,.. 

Repairing la all Its branches. 

Flu Pluklig 1 SjecliHr. 
611 Piping »4 JtlMsj 

Prtupll) itttaM It. 

STtKLINC 

\t 
RANCCS 

Ol   IUV. 

Sol—yon will Hir   lime snd OKHiry. 

6E0. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 102-4. 
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Members of the  fire  department 
under the direction   of   Mr.   C. T.   Hill, 
Sive a biographical lecture in the Town 

lall, Saturday evening, Feb. 11. This 
lecture is thrilling in ihe extreme and 
shows moving pictures of some of the 
biggest conflagration* of recent times. 
The tickets are going like hot cakes, so 
tnat to even get inside of the hall will re 
qufre prompt application. 

Mrs. Merchant  of   Holton  street 
been visiting her brother in Newton. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.-.'!!.. of Clematis street 
received   a   visit from   their   friends   Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Maihcws  of   Somerville   I; 
Sunday.    They iurmerly   were  residents 
of Winchester. 

Master Ernest Policy has been sick 
with the grippe. 

Mr.    and    Mn.    Albert    Dunnell    of 
Dorchester,   formerly   residents   of   this 
town,  are  receiving  congratulations 
Ihe birth of a boy. 

Mrs. Kelley of Cross street has just 
recovered from an attack of the grippe. 

Miss Flora Richardson of Washington 
street has been one of ihe victims of the 
grippe. 

Mr. George L Holton of West Med* 
tord, who formerly resided In this town, 
is in the Mass. General Hospital sick 
with pneumonia. 

Messrs. Bacon have kindlv consented 
lo blow ihe whistle al their mill at Wedge- 
mere when the fire alarm blows for " No 
School," lor the benefit of ihe residents 
in the south and west end of the town. 

The Sloneham School Committee are 
taking the advanced view or matrimony 
among teachers. At iheir last meeting 
it was voted that hereafter when a teacher 
marries it will be equivalent lo leudering 
her resignation. 

The Lend a Hand Club of the Unitarian 
Church will provide the pulpit decorations 
for tne present year. 

Mr. Gep. H. Hicks has severed his 
connection with Combination Park 
manager. In addition lo his real estate 
and niher business interests in Cambridge 
and Somerville, he will give more time to 
buying, selling and breeding high class 
horses, in which line he is a well known 
specialist. 

Valentines can be had at "The 
Store," 1 Si Main street. 

The women of Winchester are to be 
(ongratulated on ihe rare treat arranged 
for next Wednesday, Feb. 18, at the Town 
Hall, at 3.10 p. m.. when Mrs. Florence 
Kelley ot New York gives an address on 
the work of the Consumers League. Ad' 
mission free. 

This Friday afternoon ihere will be a 
progressive heart party at the Calumet 
Club 1 uuse The ladies in charge arc 
Mrs. Edgar J. Rich, Mrs. Geo. Chandler 
Cott and Miss Alice joy. 

Those persons who stocked up  on   $ 
and S18 coal now thev wish   they  hadn't'. 

The officers of Wedgemere Lodge of 
Good Templars were installed last even- 
ing. Next Thursday evening the Lodge 
will give a necktie and apron party. 
There will be a confectionery table, ice 
1 ream and plenty of choice eatables. A 
good time is in store for all   who   attend. 

A numerously signed petition haa been 
circulated asking the management to in- 
augurate fifteen minute time on the Ar 
lington-Slooeham electric road. 

Dana B. Cutler of Mcdford square, 
Mcdi^rJ. has a notice in this issue that 
he will deliver coal in Winchester. 

I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy for a number of years and have no 
hesitancy in saying that it is the best rem 
edy for coughs, colds and croup I 
have ever used in my family. 1 have 
not words to express my confidence in 
this remedy.—Mrs. I. A. Moore, North 
Star, Mich. For sale by Young A Brown, 
druggist. 

Paper 

BE IN GOOD TIME. 
An accurate watch is an absolute 
pleasure and almost a necessary 
convenience. Do not trust your 
valuable watch to careless hands. 
Have it regulated and repaired 
by competent, conscientious 
workmen.   Take it to 

BARRON, 
3 Wiatar St.,   Rwa 22, 

CARPETS 
RUCS, DRAPERIES 

Rev. Fr. Shechao ut this town, who was 
recenilv ordained. ■* sssa*ss*d at Somcff 
»ille during ihe abaesce oi Kev. h Ml 
Grain. 

The I'usque dancing class he>d>iheir 
second giand .oicrit ami bill in Watcf 
field Hall last week  iliu'»<la> 

A junk wa.*on belonging tu a pniler wa> 
I on rite 1 uesday by mi*clne\ou% bo** 

on Swanton sirett 
Mr. Fred Huonewrll oi SwsnUM street 

is laid up with a sprained ankle. 
William Kenuan *a» before the csswt 

last Saturda\ for being a sent frost school 
His case was postponed until Saturday. 

The Registrars of Voters have issued a 
notice to men ai»1 cross t;. no; registered. 
Ihat Ihey will be in session lor the pur 
pose of register ui^ new voters at the 
Town Hall building Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 18, from j.yo lo 8.30 o'clock, and 
also at the same place on Saturday after- 
noon and evening, Feb. * i.from 12 o'clock 
noon, until 10 o'clock in the evening, 
which will be the last day of registration. 

The Kndeavorers of Middlesex Central 
I nion are planning 10 hold a rally on the 
afternoon and evening of Feb. 13d, at the 
Hancock Congregational Church. Lex 
ington. Addresses on questions which 
will deal with moral problems of today 
will be given by Rev. Chas. H. Watson, 
D.D., of Arlington, Rev. Maurice A 
Levy of Mcdford and others. A most 
interesting and instructive rally is expect 
ed and of course the attendance is not 
limited to Christian Kndeavorers. The 
afternoon meeting will commence at : 30 
and the evening at 6.45. 

Word has been received here thai 
Congressman Samuel W. McCall has 
nearly recovered from a recent illness and 
is now attending to his duiies. Mrs. Mi 
Call, who ia in Washington, will soon 
return to Winchester, where she will pas: 
the remainder ol ths winter. 

Samuel J. Elder, Kf>q, delivered i 
thoughtful address '.efore the State Bar 
Association Wednesday on the subject 
of copyright. 

At the annual Inspection ol Hugh de 
Payens Commandery, Knl-his Templars, 
at Melrose Wednesday evening, manv 
Sir Knights from Winchester attended, 
among the numlier being Edwin Robin- 
son, H. G. Young, Fred Symmes, B. T. 
Morgan, G. W. Payne, C. T. Symmes, G. 
E. Pratt, G. G. Stratton and o*hers. '1 he 
parly came home in a special electric. 
It was one of the largest inspections in 
the history of this commandery, about 300 
Sir Knights being present. 

Among the Winchester people who 
attendee]   the   Whist  party   and   dance 
Eiven under the aupice* of the Arlington 

ranch of the Holy Ghost hospital (or 
Incurables were, Mary McGinn-. May 
Harrold, Lillie Kane, Gertrude Malaugh, 
fames Gorman and John  KellCy. 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Fosdick and 
Miss Martha Fosdick, of Black Horse 
Terrace, are at Pinehurst, N. C. 

It is to bad to spoil the thrilling story 
of the narrow escape from drowning on 
the South Reservoir last Saturday where 
by the heroic work .of Ralph Peck ol 
Medford saved the life of Tracey Brack 
ett who went into open water while sail- 
ing his ice boat. Three times, the story 
goes, Peck dove into the ice cold water 
after the inanimate form ol the drowning 
man, before he finally landed him. Supt. 
Dotlen when he heard the story went to 
the reservoir and after careful search, all 
the open spots he could find in the ice 
was a small hole near the gate house, 
another at the overflow and at several 
places close to the shores, and at none ol 
these places were thereover two feel ol 
water. Mr. Doiten would like lo have 
Peck show him where the accident hap- 
pened and until that is done he considers 
the whole thing a fake. 

We find out somelhi ig new every day 
One of our best customers, who has taken 
morning and Sunday papers for years, 
found out last week that we deliver after 
noon papers also. Perhaps you did not 
know it. If not, try our " free delivery 
■ervice." We cover the town, mornings. 
nights and Sundays. A. Wm. Rooney. 
" The Paper Store." IST Main street. 

Miss Sadie Fisher ol Hillcrest is down 
with the grippe. 

Coal can now be bought here for $10 <> 
ton. 

Mrs. R. C Evans was in town this 
week visiting triends. 

Next Friday evening, Feb. 20, the 
Coney Island Athletic Club will give its 
first social and dance in Lyceum Hall 
The friends of this popular organization 
will see that ih- affair is made .1 suties*. 

r 
FIRE INSURANCE. 

North A in,-1 :.-.-iii fimiiwiin Co. at Barton, Man 
Spriag. "KW.I.IL  Ili-urati.v ('... ..f l'lul;i.l.l|ihia.  Pa, 
llmmiwr Kilv laSBMSM O* "I   N.»   V..lk.  N   Y. 
Ns'uritv IiiMir:.u.-«' (\<. of SYw Ha.vaB.Oaas. 
<'"loni«l Aannaao. Co. of New York, N. Y. 

Ain.rii-an lusuraiu-e Co. .if Xt-wark. N. .1. 
Notts Kim laamaau C». al X. » Y'ork, X. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP. 
Agent for  Winchester  and vicinity, 8  Chestnut  Streat. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

MS Office: 59 RBtrf St. Ttttftm 1381. 

PENNSYLVANIA ANTHRACITE. 
X3A.KTA.    B.   OTJTTBR., 

Medford Sq., Medford. 
WE DELIVER COAL IN WINCHESTER. 

Order* by mail and telephone (16-3 Medford) promptly ut- 
llMllll-ll   tO, 

Hi  Jl 

*^**^«***:«:-«; N'',- 

Valentines 

THE 

CORNER SHOE STORE. 

SLOPPY WEATHER 
PROTECTION. 

***Terrf 

Curious how melting snow 

hunts out holes and cracks in 

one's Shoes Maybe, you've 

been discovering this lately 

Did it suggest our Store as an 

easy way out of the difficulty? 

If not, we will. We have 

Stormy-weather Rubbers, Arc- 

tics and Alaska*, for Grown-ups 

and for Children. 

First quality, perfect in ev- 

ery way. and made to fit the 

current shoe styles. 

JAMES   MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE DEALER. 

tipilllllltTTTT■ 

-AT- 

WILSON'S, 
Pleasant St. 

CITIZENS' CAUCUS! 
FOR   THE NOMINATION 

OFFICERS. 
OF   TOWN 

A (.lurus of the qualified voters of ihe 
Town of Winchester will he held in the 

TOWN HALL 

THURSDAY, FEBTf  19th, 1903, 
At 7.48 o'clock, P.M. 

To nominate candidates for Town 
Officers for the ensuing >ear. 

The caucus will be held in accordance 
with the provisions of the Revised Laws, 
and will be called lo order by George H. 
Carter, who will preside until a chairman 
is chosen. 

LEWIS   I'AKKHURST, 
FRANK  l„ KII'LKY, 
JOHN L AYER, 
EDGAR I. RICH, 
CHARLES H, HARRIS. 

\ Men of the Town of Winchester. 
Winchester, Feb. j. loev 

Nomination and Certificate Blanks firnltkel 

kf tin Ton Clerk. 

IMPORTANT   NOTICE! 
The warrant for the Annual 

Town Meeting will be closed 
SATURDAY EVENING, Feb'y 
14, at 8 o'clock, after which 
time no articles can be Inserted. 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN. 

BY-LAW. 
To whom if may <on<em: 

The following By-law lo be known as 
Section 17, was adopted hy the town al a 
meeting held Oct. ;iM, 19OS, and ap 
proved by the Superior Court, Nov. 21st, 
1902 : 

•No person shall in any puMn 01 
private way throw any snow hall, stone 
or other substance, nr engage in any 
amusement, game nr exercise interfering 
with the free, safe and convenient use of 
such public or private wav."* 

Attest : 
GEORGE H. I AR ILK. 

Town Clerk. 
Winihester.   Feb   sd, 1*103. 

NOTICE. 

In accordance with the provisions of 
the Revised Laws. Chapter 29, Section 
15, public notice is hereby given thai I 
am prepared to furnish to parents, house- 
holders, physicians and mid v. tves. apply 
ing therefor, blanks lor returns of births 
as required by law. 

H  GARTER, 
Town Clerk 

Winchrster, Feb'y ;d, 190]. 

KING ARTHUR FLOUR. 
Tliin well known bnnid In- proved itself to lie 

far in the lend of all other*. It makes batter htaaal 
anil more loaves to the barrel than run other ol the 
leading brands of today. The' pries is i little higher, 
but it \* thoaBaf in the end. iiurl eiistnini-r- who ome 
iwe it always call for KIN<i AIM'IHl; 

Barrels, Half Barrels and Bigs, 

Also   SWANSDOWN.  BRIDAL  VEIL,   PILLSBURY'S 
BEST, B.  M. C. and LANCOLA at Boston prices. 

You can buy ymir Flour in Winchester at the 
same price you have IB pa| in Boston, Win not 
give us a chain 

412 
SUMMER    ST.. BOSTON 

GEORGE E. MORRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 
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,    IMrox'iors. 

VOICE   CULTURE 

SCIENTIFIC DEEP BREATHING 

TONE PRODUCTION 
TAUCHT   BY 

Grace Helen   Barnard, 
22 VINE STRICT, 

»iv iii.ri-it. \n-s 

OPTICAL PARLORS, 
0th Floor. 

Consult Our Optician, 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking at any ob- 
jecl When your eyes tire, ache, itch. 
Iiurn, water, etc. When you are unahle 
to tolerate strong light. When print lie 
comes bltirrerl 

A most tSoruugh. painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as is practiced by 
the leading occulists and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

II glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish ihe same al rtie lowest prices in 
ami around Ifoslon. Absolute satisLic 
lion guaranteed. 

N. IL—This department is under ihe 
personal supervision of MR. ALHIKT 
A   CARTER. jan » jm 

PLAIN SEWING 
AND DRESSMAKING WANTED 
VIIIS ■ <.rn\... n.. M.,,, si. u, 

LOST. 
M'>rvUy, In .»r n-»r   fi.-M   Hull,    a   .mail   «tar 

<li«t|-->l    |-ail   |,r.-H-li ■i()l . ),«! c-nii-r.       fliclrr 
ill I* suitably rewarded  by   leaving at   r»T*» 

H <Mt1or 

LOST. 
Feb. .*,I|I. A i>ur»*r 

l.(       staYWsrSltl I.-I 
<A money ami 

•ifiToaaday. a 
KM. 11.,11.fS.      Will f 
t<> Slur ■9l»f 

LOST. 
(•• shall  SsS i:.,mh wtlb goM 
"In  kindly  return the   an—a 

It* 

ll>. 
FOR SALE. 

■ 11 MM i-Uwrt.. talk. IMMIr*, 
.1 n—.r.. .I»a»i I.-.1 «R4 •fcwtrl'- ll.l.i.. 

".'". "*" '*" "' 1"IH|- •»"'•• "-". »•.«... 
"J,.";'ib"''' *"      ■»"■■>""-•■«■«€      H. <l. 
TAUU ,1    n 

WANTED. 
An   .-i|*rifh<tHl   girl   for   grhrial   huusawiH-fe, 

Apply at J'Ji>i>tral si. f*r 

TO LET. 
J!"B "■ l"    A»I» >■• I'AXIKI. KKi.i.rr 

S5.000 to    I5,000 
TO i.Kr.,., 1H.1 H... ,....nIM_. laMtcrf 

I'. .4. KAM-l.KI.I.. i.l»„. hour. I., - . U....H 
"»!»■ ~. M „■ 

FOR SALE. 
!-w-l   air**!.      All    modern  in 

i-r. -i-tni-1,1. .large |..(    .| lanu,   elegant   iueallxa 
A|*ly to H. W   Taumbly. U Wild*>.«*] street 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate. 
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I.     |f    < 
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i E*S"J*^va*3S*>_5 srjr 
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LoUan   ia .M   -ill hnatMuik 
ItoM >i..l plar. al Ml.. ^ 
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+ HOT   WATER   BOTTLES* 
 ^eSOtJAXLANTIlIIDSS? — 

I and 2 Qt.,         ....        SI.OO 
3Qt., $1.25 

ItcgJD the year righi. and l»e sure and bave a food, strong, well made water bottle 

n the house. 

Winter winds chap the hand* anlfaci.     Wa recommend to you highly 

 SasaY. & B. CVDONIUM CREAM«%  

YOUNG & BROWN,    -   The Enterprising  Dmggists 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
\\'i- tn iniw receiving 11 fair fnpplv of coal, anil are in 

hope* l" !»• Me to Mipply our toafoaMii with what they may 
need in the future. 

Calumet Club  Holes. W. C T. U. «al« 

Broken Coal, 
Egg      ;; 
Stove        " 
Nut 

SIO.OO per ton 
10.00 ■ 
IO.OO        " 
IO.OO ■H Cannel Coal for fireplace, 13.00 

Wt h ivc a good supply of soft coal, which is almost en- 

lirelv lamp*, prepared especially for domestic use. $11.00 per 

ton. 

Dry hard wood, beech, birch, oak and maple,   $10.00 per cord 

On 'Hi hard WOOd, largely cleft, all good sized,      8.00     "     " 

Dry spruce -lab-. 649     ■     " 

Sawing wood, oOcts each cut per cord, extra. 

Dry spruce edgings, sawed. B.00    "    " 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO. 

The "Tigers," J. E. Gecdron, cape, ' The ladies of the W. C. T. U. held a 
N A Knapp, H. 1. Lickson, G. A. ; very pretty and successful talc 10 the 
Woods and G. W. fitch, have been [small Town Hall, Tuesday afternoon and 
challenged to bowl the ■• Melmont Bull-j evening. The several tables were tastily 
dogi," a team io the Belmont club.    The I trimmed with scarlet and green and tilled 
game is scheduled tor scat week. 

A Cowboy pool tournament has been 
started with the following players : E S. 
Barker. VVra. F. Berry, A. M. Fit*. G. H. 
Ha/rlline.Geo. Holden, N. A. Knapp, F. 
C. Hinds, C. A. Lane, Geo. Purringion. 
T. F. Wilsoo, J. H. VVinn, H. L. Voae. 

The house will be open as usual for the 
ladies on Friday, Feb. so. 

This Saturday evening, Feb. 14, at 
8.30 there will be a smoke talk. I>r. 
Frank Edward Kobbins will talk on 
" The Siberian Ea-ile System." Dr. Kob- 
bins has recently returned from Siberia 
where he has been living for three or four 
years, as an official under the Russian 
Government engaged in the construction 
of the Trans-Siberian Railroad. The 
speaker is therefore well qualified to talk 
upon the subject. 

Tuesday, Feb. 17, at 8 p. m., there will 
be a ladies'night James H. bowditih, 
of the MassachusctS* Forestry Associa 
lion, will give a lecture, illustrated by 
stereopticoo views, on " Roadside Trees 
and Forestry in Massachusetts." Re- 
freshments will be served by the Club. 

Team 6 lost two games 10 team 2 Fri- 
day night, and thereby probably for- 
feited its chance lor second priie in the 
tournament, as team 4 now leads by over 
two hundred pins. The two teams come 
together for their final game this Friday 
evening, which will end the tournament. 

The score: 
Taaia Irit 

Tsan... 
t.        J.        3.      Total 

farrliiftoa, ' 
Hwr, <i. 11. 

. w (.-a**.. IAS 
Uft 

111 
lib 

IV, SI. 
tttt 

nu, A u. 131 IV, 140 4B 
Ajar. J. U \m i.T ISS ** 
St.it.-, v. 11. 13S !*•> 106 4M 

Totals 
T.-».i 

aa :u m fcSW 

Wllaoa.T. P (vapi-) I4a 11. IS* «M 
Barry. W. P. 140 I-. I4B tM 
Uooda-.a, W. 
Mum, W. M 
Voaa, H. 

H. IM IM n- :-'. 
IS ux 14ft «7 
1st IM IS J8J 

QENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Swul a postal anil  1 will call for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
jc -9- 3m- 

Health and Hygiene. 

Sudden weather changes injuriously 
affect even the healthiest systems, render- 
ing them susceptible to the incroachmtni 
of disease germi. It is therefore as much 
a necessity to keep all oness environ- 
ments perfectly clean, disinfected and 
deodorl/ed with Cabot's Sulpho-Napthol 
as it is io give care and attention to the 
System. 

It is safe to say that if Sulpho-Napthol 
was more widelv and liberally used there 
wo'j'd be much less sickness and disease, 
for it absolutely kills all germs of disease, 
breaks up all loul and poisonous odors and 
destroys all forms of decompost'on. 

As a cleanser it is far superior to soaps, 
Bowders, etc., being more economical and 

■r more desirable from a sanitary stand 
point.   

Challenge Accepted. 

The following challenge has been re- 
ceived by the ping pong team of the 
local V. M.C. A.: 

"Melrose s Y. M. C. A., having been 
defeated by Winchester in two matches, 
each hv the score of 5 to 4, would like to 
trv their hand again. Keeling the sting 
0/defeat, a team has been selected com- 
posing Melrose's V. M. C. A. best 
players. Thin team challenges you for a 
match ai I'tng Pong, which we suggest 
to take place Monday evening, Feb. 16. 
1903. As this learn has been gotten up 
by an individual of the V. M. C. A. and 
not by the Y. M. C. A. itself, we should 
like 10 play in vour rooms. However, if 
this is inconvenient to you we can doubt- 
less arrange to have the match take 
place here. If we arc successful with 
this team, your former victories against 
our weaker teams are cast in the shade, 
ana il we lose we admit that no team 
composed of Melrose Y. M. C. A. play- 
ers ran defeat you. All members of this 
K*S are strictly Y. M. C. A. men. 
Hoping for an early and favorable reply, 
I remain. 

Yours truly. 
E    C.  WATCHHlll'S ft,  'OJ." 

Second Annual 
and 

Grand 
Ball. 

Concort 

The Callahan and Maloney dancing- 
class held their second annual grand 
conieri and ball in Lyceum Hall last 
rridav evening. There was a large 
attendance and it was an early hour in 
the morning when the festivities closed. 

The hall never looked more beautiful. 
The prevailing colors were red and 
while. The front of the stage was 
banked with potted plants supplied bv 
Arnold the florist. The grand march 
was led by Mr. John f. Kelley of Win- 
chester and Miss Anna Scannel of 
Arlington. Second in line was Mr. 
Thomas CuMenj and Miss Mary Boyle, 
and they were followed by about 75 
couples. 
u I he floor was in charge of Mr. John 
Kelley and he was assisted by Mr. 
Thomas Cullen. 

During the intermission ice cream 
was served. A flashlight picture of the 
couples who look part in the grand 
march was taken by Higgins the photo- 
grapher. 

Messrs. Callahai. and Maloney are 
very much pleased with their second 
season of teaching, ard everything has 
been H success. 

Special cars were run to Stoneham, 
Woburn, Arlington and Medford after 
the ball. 

Following is the list of pupils of the 
dancing class: 
Mia* Amis (1. 8e»nri«-ll HUB L|M M. llargro*« 
MUa Mar* O. Hoy la Mia- Am.it* I.. Kerrigan 
Mia. Halan P. (Iar.iu.-r   Mian Mary *. Maker 
MUa I'liih M. Hakaf 
Miaa Mil)  L. S.aui.rll 
MIM E.11. M< drain 
Ml** MM M, HOTM 
Mia* Mar K ll-i.'-i 
MluMa'T I- K-a.ly 
Mlaa HalmT. l.ynA 

Mr. John P. Kei!,., 
Mr. TIMN. K. I'ull.n 
Mr. Hubert .1. dagrovi 
Mr. Jama. W.OonSM 

. Klwaril C. Siilllva M 
Mr. Jw  . 

Trt T. dk 
Mr. Arthur A. King 
Mr. Uv.rir C. JOB! 
Mr. John-1   I 
Mr. .l-l.i. T. Mora* 
Mr. John C. Mulr-mm 
Mr.Tb.w. J. PniK-is 
Ml    ""-   M«ln-iiaii 
Mr   Pr«t ('.  Hr..-<f|.v 
Mr.Win. K.  Mrllralh 

Ml- Mli.nl. H.ToOMST 
Mtu Helen U. M.-Urtli. 
Ml*- Mary P. Ma|tilr>< 
Mi- Ulhai. J. Kan* 
Mi.-  Ma H. Hncrra 
Ml*- Margaret Mur|.l.v 
Mla May P. N.-.i»ai. 

Mr   Tin.. A.Maher 
Mr. John W. Nafik 
Mr. Martin T. M\-Cu« 
Mr. Prank R. Boyle 

i Mr. Ihtnkir. I.jut-1, 
vir   .i.-lin I). Carlson 

i Mr   A. P.  ILintn. It- 
Mr   Michael  K. Heavey 
Mr. James II. O'Connor 
Mr. <leorge H. Joyee 
Mr. Joaeuh J.Coulon 
Mr. William P. R--lgT. 
Mr. John J. Ihiwney 
Mi   ..."    w. whiu> 
Mr. Prank A. Kellr> 

Ihintel J. Kerrigan 

Totala JU    W    TS     "ilS 
The Tigers again took a  straight  win 

from team 3 on   Monday   night,   thereby 
winniog the tournament.    Dickson ol the 
Tigers was high for single with 205,   and 
Richardson for total with 549. 

Following is the score : 
Ham 3 *■ s. 

Team &. 

(Ictitln.ii, J.   K.   .calif.. 
Pilch, U. W. 
Kna|>|>, N- A. 
iMckaun, II. T. 
Wtaalf, O. A. 

Total* 

Bkhantaon. P. 8. 
I >..-I.-   J. A, 
t al.Ut-U. .1. A. 
Waaka. H. A. 
Sl-|.!.. .,1. H. L, 

T.-ial. 

Tan 
capt.. 

IM IM HI «* 
IS IN 140 434 
143 153 IM 4M 
JU, 157 1U SU 
179 IS 110 411 

KB ;«; T.W sia 
3, 

193 171 IM MS 
IS IS IS SB 
1&3 IVi 141 444 
is is is as 
1 ■■ is is as 

;iir 701 Tea 2122 

Mystic  Valley  Bowling   League 

The tie in the Mystic Valley League 
between the Calumet and Charlcstown 
clubs was rolled off on the alleys of the 
Arlington Boat Club on Wednesday eve- 
ning. Hut two strings were rolled, Char 
lestown winning both by 33 pins each. 
Burnham was high man with IIJ and 404. 

This gives Charlcstown the champion- 
ship in the Mystic Valley League, with 
Calumet second and A. if C. third. 

The score: 

U ill.-In   -I.T 
Wstu  
QtklvaU 
MaraU-n  
Thorn aa  

Totala...... 

lUchanlaon 
Berry  
Wllaon...    . 
Huriihain 
A. Liti..-n.-l.! 

Total*  

rHAK(.E8TOWN. 
1       %      t   Totsl. •< 
171    130            3S * 
IS   I7S     -   3S 7 
mi   in  — si 7 
Ml     W    -     M I 
S3    IS   —   371 .1 

sa" siT — 17M » 
i -A l.l   MK1 in  m —    as * 

IS   141    -       377 4 

"t 

with a generous display ol goods. 
The entertainment In tse evening  was 

as follows: 
1 Chorus of Welcome 

Christine Newton, E»a Stowers, 
Edith Adams, Martha Hamilton. 
Lena Dormao, Elizabeth VVinn. 
Alfred Dover, Albert Carter, Lester 
Kush, Ora Morterseo, Robert Hamil- 
ton. 
z Piano Owett, Miss Dormao 

and Mis Simmons. 
3   Temperance  Traders. 

Alfred Dover,  Lester   Bush,   Robert 
Hamilton.    Ora    M or terse n,    Alfred 
Carter, Martha   Hamilton,  Christine 
Newton. 
4 Motion Song, Chorus. 
5 Recitation. Sylvia Stanley 
6 Trio, No Happy Home 

Ora Mortersen, Alfred Dover, 
and Robert Hamilton. 

7 Piano and Violin Duett, 
Mis Victoria Freethy, 

Mis Bermce Hilton. 
8 Character Song, 

Mr. and Mrs. Malone. 
Robert Hamilton and Cora Mitton. 

McClellan's Orchestra. 
Joseph McClcllan, violin; A. E. 

Thatcher, double bass ; M. D. Nichols, 
trombone; G« H. Metilynn.cornel. 

The orchestra played finely several 
pieces. 

The following ladies served at the 
tables: Useful and fancy articles. Mrs. 
Harriet Freethy. Mrs. L. L. Blood; 
Candy. Mrs. Reuben Davis, Mrs. C. A. 
Kamsdell; Groceries. Mrs. F. A. Smalley, 
Mrs PC. Wilson; Flowers. Mrs. Isabella 
Lnman. Mrs. Lucy Maynard; Cake, Mrs. 
Mary L. Wian, Mrs. Martha Kelly; Ice 
Cream, Mrs. Carrie Bunting, Miss Maud 
Freethy; I.emonde, Miss Jennie Elliot, 
Valentines, Mrs. Harris andd4iss Florence 
Park ; Entertainment, Mrs.Grace Hamil- 
ton and Mrs.Sarah Abbott; Printing,etc., 
Mrs. P. C. Witsoo and Mrs. A. E. Rowe. 
A good sum was netted which wBI be 
used 10 further the good work of the 
Union 

T. ] C  A   Motes. 

144     IM 
■214 

901)   7* 

3M     3 

MM ■ 

MISS GLADYS PERKINS FOGG, 
■OPnANO. 

V-MM r.l>  H\ 

MR. WILHELM HEINRICH. Tmr, 
on 

MR. MILO BENEDICT, Pianist, 
Will give her Annual Recital 

In Wlncheater Town   Hall, 

Tuesday Evening. March 3rd. 1903, 
at eight o'clock. 

Tickets, 50c and 36c. 

C0TTING & CO.'S 
WINCHESTER  AND   BOSTON 
EXPRESS. 

mOMTON arriCK*: 
IO.:   Apt*   Sfrw*.    M'j4.*r S4.      /.«.«  ml 

3 -W...-fc f. *M. 
49Ch*H»*m* mtr*»t. fVOsdMtM 141?.    !.>■«— 

■I JM "'rl-'k   J-. M. 
H IM  UKHTKM  OFFICm : 

.TO SJgSSSS *tr**t,   ISSSSSSM «J-» 
JtMiMVtM*. »J trwintf  SrrrW.  TWayJ>»m# »-? 

rwwwwsl MtvnlUw fl'ra to all uewSiw. 
Wbftj <ml*>r1nff s«"-J» niciiiiuu 

COTTINC'S    EXPRESS. 
f!3 II 

MrU«M*rg«T. Hlnfin 

Nearly Forfeits Hta Life 

A runaway almost ending fatally, 
started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J 
B. Orner, Franklin drove. 111. For four 
years it defied all doctors and all re 
medies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
had no trouble to cure him. Equally 
good for Burns, Bruises, Skin Eruptions 
and Piles.    25c at Oover's   T>rug   Store. 

To Kducate Public Opinion. 

Mrs. Florence Kelly of New York City, 
National Secretary of the Consumers 
League, has been invited todeliver an ad 
dress upon the work ol the League, on 
.Wednesday next, at 3.30 p, m„ in the 
Town Hall. The "Mothers' Meeting" 
(Mrs. U, H. Hicks, President.) has made 
all arrangements for this valuable lecture 
and earnestly invites all women in Win- 
chester 10 come to it. There will be no 
charge for admission, the lecture is  free 

Mrs. Kelly will be accompanied by 
Miss J. F. Bcale of Boston. Correspond- 
ing Secretary of the Massachusetts Con- 
sumers' League, and a collection of gar- 
ments bearing the League label will be 
e » hi bi led. 

The National Consumers' League has 
for its object the education of public 
opinion so that purchasers may be ex- 
empt from the dangers attending unwhole- 
some conditions in the manuiaciure of 
clothing. Its special endeavor is "to 
enable puri hasers to distinguish between 
the produtt of the sweat shop and that of 
the well ordered factory,"—to quote from 
the Constitution. This is a matter which 
directly concerns some of the most im- 
portant interests in every home. 

Mrs. Kelly is a very able and interest- 
ing speaker, and knows the work of the 
League (fetter than any one else. She is 
to address the New England Woman's 
Club, at the New Century Building in 
Boston on Feb. 14th. Winchester is 
fortunate in securing her, and all who 
are inierested in the movement hope that 
there will be a large audience present. 

Political Notes. 

It is understood on good authority that 
Mr. Franklin C. Pillsbury, division super 
iniendent of the State Highway Commis- 
sion, will consent to serve on the Board 
of Selectmen if it is the wish of the 
citiiens. He wilt make no contest. Here 
seems to be a good chance to secure the 
services of a practU al man, one who un- 
derstands the requirements of the town 
as regards road construction and surface 
drainage-the latter being one of the 
foremost problems confronting the Select- 
men at the present time. If there is to 
be a contest, count him out, as he mosi 
assuredly will not enter under any such 
conditions. 

There is said to be a surprise in store 
for those who attend the caucus, regard- 
ing the selection of Selectman. 

Residents of Cutter's Village would 
like to see Mr. deorge C. Stratton noun 
nated as one of the Selectmen. He is a 
Winchester boy, born and brought up 

with   the 

FOR 
BATH-ROOMS 

USE 

pdhtyffitf 

here, and is thoroughly familiar 
town.    He is not   mating   any   effort  to 
secure a nomination, and anything in tins 
direction   sill   have  to   be done   by   his 
friends. 

The name of Mr. W. H. Go-tdwin of 
Wild wood street has been suggested to 
the STAR for Selectman. This gentleman 
is all right if he will only consent to 
serve. We hope he will allow his name 
to be used. 

Park Commissioner Chamberlain, who 
is now in California, sends word that he 
will not again be a candidate for that 
Board. He will, however, accept a re- 
nomination as Tree Warden. The town 
will miss his services on the Park  Board 

Fifteen boys of the Melrose Worker's 
Band will have charge of the boys' seel- 
ing Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. They 
will have a quartette among them who 
will sing. This will be the biggest meet 
ing of the entire season. Every boy is 
wanted. 

Men's meeting at 4 o'clock. Special 
attraction,  to  be announced by ticket. 

The (ilee Club meeting wilt be omitted 
this week Saturday evening owing to a 
large number of the members attending 
the B. A. A. meet. 

The basket ball learns are all playing 
weekly. Records of these games appear 
in another column. 

The intermediate team was defeated at 
Somerville Tuesday evening. Score 14- 
12. This was their first appearance in 
their new suits. 

Those who have decided to attend the 
Worcester Boys' Conference are Amos 
Mills. Walter Kirby, Douglas Armstrong, 
Geo. treelhy, A. M. Parker, Secretary 
Gay and Physical Director Sanford 
Others will undoubtedly decide to go 
during the week. The conference opens 
Friday afternoon and continues until 
Monday, the 23d. 

Only three more months in this year. 
Membership fees and subscriptions of any 
size will be gratefully received. 

Pariah of trie Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
The lecture for the Sunday School 

Teachers this evening at So. m. 
The Epiphany Circle will meet Mon- 

day at 3. p. m. in the Choir Room. 
The usual five o'clock service on Wed- 

nesday. 
Thursday evening the Choir Guild will 

meet at the Rector's at 7.30 p. m. 
Thursday afternoon will be the last ol* 

the lectures held in Trinity Chapel, Bos- 
ton. The Very Rev. George Hodges, D. 
U-, will lecture 00 " What shall the Sun 
day School Teach t" t 

The next meeting of the Ladies' Guild 
is to be February 24. At this meeting 
there will be an address by the Rev. 
Charles Ferguson. 

The Year Book, Lenten cards, and the 
envelopes for Easter offerings will be 
distributed within a week. 

Ash-Wednesday comes Wednesday, 
February 25. The services will beat 10.30 
a. m. and 5. 

The Rector is anxious to obtain one or 
more copies of the Church Calendar for 
1899. will anyone having a calendar for 
this year confer with him. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
with MM'AI. APPLICATIOHfl. ■■ th«y esnn^t 
rrajti 1 he wat ol th« dlSMM. Catarrh la * Mocxl 
nr •'<•■.•titatmiial ill****'), ami In oral*>r to cur* 
11 ;••" in lint lake Internal tem-xIM. Haifa 
CaUrrh OS'S t» taken Internally mod »eU 
iliri'ctl) on Ibe blood ami niurou* lurfaeea. 
Hall** Catarrh Cure la not a Quack uedlclna. Il 
wu prescribed by on*oftb« hart phjalclaaa In 
tins country for year*, and la a regular pre 
-rrlpllon. It la ■■(•innow-d of the beat Umiea 
known, combined with the beat blood puriflera, 
artlng directly on themm-oo- -nrfai-ea. The 
perfect combination of the two Ingredlenta Is 
what produce* auch wonderful rrault* In curing 
catarrh.    Aeud for teatlmonlala. free. 

r. .1. CHENEY e Co., Prop*.. Toledo, O 
Sold by druggkaia, price 7>. 

the beat. 

High School Notes 

The report cards lor the second quar 
ter casne out last Wednesday. Frosn the 
looks 00 the faces of the scholars, it 
would seem that some were a pleasure 
while others were anything  but a   biesv 

A large nueaber of boys from the upper 
classes are planning to attend the Boston 
Athletic Association Meet at the Mechan 
lea  H all tomorrow evening. 

The High school will be represented at 
the B. A. A. meet by James Woodbury 
Witherell, da*s ol 1904. He has entered 
the forty yard novice race and the running 
high jump, on which he has a four-inch 
hagtdkap. 

The Senior class held its annual month- 
ly class meeting at the borne of Harold 
V. Hovey on Myrile street, last Thursday 
evening. Several important matters ol 
business, of interest only to the class, 
were transacted. 

It bas been announced scmi-ofricially 
that the matter of running a relay race 
• ith ihc Arlington High school at the 
oter scholastic meet, to be held in Boston 

during March, is under consideration. It 
seems as il the High school could get a 
fine relay team for there are many fast 
men among the upper class men. 

The directors of the athletic associa- 
tion are planning to hold an invitation 
meet to the High schools of Arlington, 
Woburn, Medford and Stoneham, this 
spring on the Manchester Field. It 
would seem lhat if such a meet was 
carried through successfully, it would not 
only be an honor to the school but also to 
the town and would place this school on 
the level with the schools of the surround- 
ing towns in athletics. 

The class at 1904 were entertained by 
their president. Winthrop Barta, at bis 
borne on Caho*. street, last Saturday 
evening. The mcetics; *as called to 
order ai quarter of eight. The secretary's 
reaert fur the last meeting was read and 
approved and the roll was called to which 
twenty-five responded. Erastus B. Bad- 
ger's report of the claw plays was read 
and accepted. On the motion of 
Chauocey B. Heath, it was voted : that 
the captain of the polo team be instructed 
to bur shin guards for the goal tenders of 
the class polo team and that the money 
tor the same should be taken from the 
class treasury. Voted on the motion of 
Almira Dickson that Eihel Sargent and 
Christine Nickerson be made members of 
the class. On the motion of Roy Adams 
the following was offered as an addition 
to the by-laws, vi*.: That the class 
first vote to see whether (he executive 
committee shall have charge of all busi 
ness to be acted upon by the class On 
the non-passage of this motion a commit- 
tee shall be appointed by the chair as 
heretofore. Alter the adjournment of 
the business meeting, the remainder of 
the evening was spent in playing games 
and in a general good time. 

Up to the present week there has been 
little opportunity for the inter-class polo 
games for the *up. All the classes, with 
the exception of the class of 1907, have 
organized polo teams and the game of 
the season was played last Friday after- 
noon 00 Wedge Pond. The members of 
the class polo teams are as follows: 1903— 
Newman. Little, Pratt, Walling and 
Herrick ; 1004,— Barta, Heath, Ordway, 
Morse and O'Connor; 1905,—Cosgrove, 
Sullivan, Hunt, Armstrong and Cum- 
mings; 1906.- Welsh, Spaulding, Bar- 
nard, VVitmer and Burton. 
CLASS OP 1904—4.     CLASS OF IO06- I 1-3. 

The first po'o game of the season was 
played last Friday afternoon on Wedge 
Pond between the Juniors and Freshmen. 
The game resulted in a rather easy 
victory lor the class of 1904, although the 
opposing class well sustained their repu 
latioo. Until ihe last three minutes of 
play, the class of 1906 led by a third of a 
point but finally weakened under the 
rapid passing and fierce assaults of ihe 
Juniors.    The lineup was as follows : 

IMS. 
Maria r 
Heath r 
Ordway (Karri « , 
Morae ho 
O'Connor g 

Score, 1904—4    19C0—'  '3     C-oals, 
Barta 3, Heath 1, Welsh 1.    Fouls, Heath 
1.    Referee,   umpire   and  timer,   Hovey. 
Time, 15 minute halves. 

( LASS OF 1904—I 1-3.    CLASS Of 1905—0. 
The class of 1904 gained their second 

victory last Monday .ifiernoon on Wedge 
Bond against the Sophomores. The 
score was 2 1-3—0. A feature of the 
game was the remarkable good passing 
ol the ball done by the Juniors. The 
lineup was as follows : 

1904. 

!;■■'. 
Welah 

Hpauldlug 
Hamard 
Wilmar 
Burton 

Here and Thare 

Barta 
Heath 
Ordway 
Morae 
O'Connor 

Score. 
Barta 

■KB 
Coegro»e 
Sullivan 

Hurt 
A r iu*l rung 

(old by druggl-U, BflS 
Halt's Family PI I la ■ 

Janitor Nichols Thrown from His 
Wheel. 

Thursday afternoon, while riding his 
inoior bicycle on Massachusetts avenue. 
Cambridge. Janitor N. M. Nichols in 
order to avoid running over a four year 
old child who, without warning, ran in 
front of his wheel, was thrown violently 
to the street. He struck on the left aide 
of his face and nose, breaking the latter. 
But for his quick action the child would 
have been run over, and the mother, who 
witnessed the acudeot, expressed her 
gratitude and sympathy to Mr.   Nichols. 

keef»cloaei   and   waah   bowU.   lab.   alralwaga 
tlpaa,aflgsaMS, twor. waodwork.atc.. la a (-erfeci- 
i^aM.    Sswatwnw     ■ ■■*!«■■,    «>ivea    away 

eckrawaSM aad   wwaarhwaa, arreate   awd nra- 
• aaSS t*~ aweeliipSBW* «f dawnsae germ.. 

AT   * LI   wsALaaa. 
'■*-•*•*** aaAeSar awlSsHaaw mmd aaaafUa'ej, 

aa/ awf rsa era.     . ar*erA swara fa* «ta*c few. 

FOR DAINTY NOVELTIES IN THE 

VALENTINE  LINE 

WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE 
183 Main Strset. 

Naway   Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. H. Rice, of   Eaton 
street, attended the banquet given by toe 
As. lost. 01 Electrical Engineers at 
Sherry's 00 Fifth avenue. New York, 
Monday night. The decorations in the 
ball room, where the banquet was served 
were beautiful. Among the guests were 
Mr. aad Mm. Andrew Carnegie and Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas Edison. 

Mr Jobo B Wills is convalescing from 
an attack of uphold fever. 

Several of the large vestibule cars have 
been taken off the Stoneham Arlington 
line and the old cars put back in their 
place. 

Eyes carefully examined, glasses 
properly adjualed Geo. A. Barton, 3 
Winter street, room 12, Boston. 

Mr. W. W. Rowe, Jbc electrician is 
now located al 4 Walnut street opposite 
the dene*. He is prepared to do all work 
in his line in a first class manner. 

From the Annual Church Meeting. 

Following are additional votes passed 
at the re. rut annual mcetiog of the Con- 
gregational Church: 

\ oted ; To adopt the recommendation 
of the Church Committee thai Soo of 
•'undesignated money " be appropriated 
for a Hall-Scholarship in the " Americrn 
College for Girls" in Scutari near Con- 
stantinople, 1 urkey. 

Voted : That the designation of names 
for Hon. Membership in the A. B C. f, 
M. be left in the hands of the Church 
Committee. 

Voted: Thai the pastor represent 
the Church in the " Winchester Cnwrit) 
Council." 

Voted: That the Sunday School 
Directors be requested to confer with the 
Society Committee concerning the need 
of an organ in the Primary Department 
of the Sunday School. 

The Church regretfully coincided with 
Bro. E. H. Rices wish 10 be released 
from the S. S. Treasurership and appre- 
ciates his many years of faithful service 
in that position. 

■ Proas Boston Traaacrlp4.i 
Opening of a new store always arous- 

es keen interest on the part of shoppers, 
for they well know 11 means that in the 
way of goods everything is fresh and 
entirely new and according to the latest 
dictates of fashion. Heoce, announce- 
ment that the Jones. Peterson & New- 
hall Company is soon to throw open the 
More at 48 and 50 Temple place, for the 
sale of fashionable shoes for men, worn 
en and children, will undoubtedly awaken 
a desire to see this newest addition to 
Boston's fashionable retail shops. The 
members of the company, Messrs. Jones, 
Peterson and Newhall. for several years 
have served the public at the store ol 
Thayer, McNeil & Hodgkins. and having 
severed their connection with that firm, 
intend to open their new store about 
March 16. Temple Place is such a pop- 
ular thoroughfare with shoppers that 
their choice of this location is certain 10 
prove a wise one. That the store itself 
in its appointments will be attractive will 
be understood, aa a matter ol course, by 
those who have known Mr. Jnwaa, Mr. 
Peterson or Mr. Newhall. 

Wincheeter Pubic Library. 

Feb. 10—Feb. **. Exhibition of 
photographs Munich and the Old Pin- 
akothek. Loaned by the Library Art 
Club - 

Meeting   of   Woman's   Auxiliary, 

Y   M. O. A. 

At the regular Monthly meeting of the 
Auxilary held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Y.M.C.A. rooms, vice president Mrs. Geo. 
H. Hicks presided. >& members were 
present The reports of ihe various 
cosmiuees were given. It was voted 
to have the building thoroughly cleanest 
during the month of March. Following 
the business of the meeting Mrs. Hicks 
read  a   paper on   " President   Lincoln." 

This paper was written by Mrs. Hicks 
and previously read by her at a mothers' 
meeting of the Congregational church. 
Refreshments were served by the recep- 
tion committee, Mrs. C. F. Dyer, chair- 
man, assisted by Mrs. Geo. Goddu, Mis 
Mabel Allen and   Miss   Helen   Wingate. 

Baptist Oburob  Rotes. 

Monday, 4 P m., meeting ol the mis- 
sion band. 

Tuesday evening, meeting of the 
Prudential Committee ai 61 Washing- 
ton street. 

Wednesday evening, prayer service. 
'* The Two Masters,"     ML 6 : 24. 

This evening, fifth lecture by Mis 
Kinsman to Sunday School teachers in 
the Episcopal Church. 

The Bible School convention of the 
East Association will be held on Wed- 
nesday  in   the    First    Church,   Everett. 

•soaped an Awfui Fate. 

Mr. H. Haggios of Melbourne. Fla. 
writes, • my doctor t^M me I bad Cos 
sumption and nothing could be done 
lor me. I was given up to die. The 
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr King's 
new discovery for Consumption, in- 
duced rr.e to try it. Results were start- 
ling. I am now on the road to recovery 
and owe all to Dr. King's new dis- 
covery. It surely saved my life.' 
This great cure U guaranteed for all 
throat and lung diseases by Grover 
Price 50c A li.oo.    Trial Bottles free. 

Mre. Mary Sullivan 

Mrs. Mary Sullivan, wife of John Sul- 
livan, died at her home 00 Cedar street 
Tuesday afternoon. Death was caused 
by s tumor. She had been sick for four 
months and a short time ago was oper 
ated on in a Boston hospital, but the oper 
a 1 ion failed 10 be beneficial. She was 59 
years old, and leaves two sisters, two sons 
and a daughter The funeral look place 
Thursday morning from St. Mary's 
church. Rev. Fr. Madden officiating 
The interment was in Cafvary cemetery, 
Fast Wehn. 

h b 
f 

904—*   1 3.    1905—o.     Goals, 
Fouls,   Sullivan   1.     Referee, 

umpire and timer,  Payne.    Time, 15 min- 
ute halves. 
CLASS OF IQO3—7.       (.LASS OF 1906 —1-3. 

The Senior polo team made their initial 
appearance on Monday afternoon against 
the Class of IOP6. As was expected the 
class of 1903 gained a complete viclory, 
making the score 7—1-3. Newman and 
Little excelled lor the Seniors and Welsh 
played a good game for the freshmen. 
The lineup was as folio*- ; 

ISO. iso. 
i.tltlc r                                    Spaulding 
Newman r                                llarnard 
Pratt c                                    Wel.h 
Walling hi-                                  Hills 
rfsfftlef >                                  Burton 

Score, 1903--7.       1906—1-3. _   Goals, .     1903-   7- 
Newman  6,    Pratt   1.    Fouls, 
Referee,  umpire    and    timer, 
Time 15 and 10 minute halves. 

Basket  Ball 

Little 
Svmmes. 

11  r. I. 
The recent payment by fie Metropoli- 

tan Park Commission of faio,ooo for land 
taken on Waiout street snows the free- 
dom in which the Commonwealth's 
money is expended. The last printed 
assessor's valuation ot this property was 
13,300. The Commission allowed the 
case to hang up io the courts for nearly 
four years so that the owner is entitled to 
have added to that amount about i^coo 
for interest which makes ihe value $10,300. 
Now when property is taken by right of 
eminent domain something more than IU 

value might be added and for this and iui 
sentiment, (although there is no provision 
in law for sentiment; I add »i,700 making 
f 12,000, which would be a liberal award, 
wncreas gjo.ooo waa paid. 

The taking of the Middlesex Fells, the 
Blue Hills and such propertiea for publn. 
lands is surely a grand thing tor the pres- 
ent and future generations, but in these 
subsequent boulevard takings and con- 
structions extravagance has run rloi 
Wc can not tail to bless Gee. Crane for 
calling a halt in these expenses, and only 
wish thai the late Gov. Wolcott bad done 
the same thing. The boulevard in this 
town south ol Bacon street is a piece of 
art and it would seem as though there 
were few who would wish for any other 
thing than what now eaisi", but Bacon 
street and the bridge over the railroad 
breaks it off, so that the boulevard north 
of Bacon street is but little used, and 11 
seems to me is not worth the cost. Mount 
Vernon street is a good enough wag to 
reach the Fells. 1 imagine that the boule- 
vard between the Fells and Washington 
street cost tens and tens of thousands 
of dollars. I think lhat short strip ol 
boulevard between Washington and Main 
streets must have coat about f {500. Is u 
worth it? I think the land damages 
alone of the taking between Main streei 
and Bacon street must bave been nearly 
$200,000 to which may be added a large 
sum for filling, grading and construction. 
Is this place worth it." 1 also call atten- 
tion that a large amount of property has 
therebv forever been taken from taxation. 

The removal of the tannery which 
Stood nearly in front of the railroad 
station, although it coat a high figure, but 
Krobably could not have been had for 

iss. was worth all it cost the town. I 
think that the increase in values con- 
sequent upon the destruction of the 
tannery did not take many years to offset 
its cost, but I lail to see increase in values 
for the other expense between the Fells 
and Bacon street that are any where 
near commensurate with the expenses. 
We have paid to the State three years 
park tax amounting to $1 r-8rs 75 and we 
must continue this tax at an increasing 
rate each year until the 40 year bonds 
mature. Now the argument is that the 
Commissioners were spending large sums 
in other parts of the MeUopolitao Dis- 
trict and that we might as well have some 
of the money spent here in Winchester, 
and my answer is lhat there ought not to 
have been extravagance anywhere. 

Incidentally 1 beg to remark that 1 
have never replied to anonymous com- 
munications in the local paper or those 
received by mail, but I will tor once make 
reply 10 the communication of "A Citizen" 
in list weeks issue. I did not cast any re- 
flection upon any of the firemen except 
the Board of Engineers and have nothing 
to take back. I should further answer 
the man if he would indicate who he was 
by signing his name or his initials so thai 
I mignt know who he was as well aa he 
knows who I am. It is evident that he is 
a coward, or he would let me know who 
he aft, 

In petitioning the Legislature for town 
authority, the initiative ought   always  to 
be taken by the town and if it is   not   the 
legislation ought to be turned  down.    It 
is perfectly legal   for   the Editor of   the 
STAR and the writer to petition the Legis 
lature to  annex   Winchester   to   Boston, 
but  such   petition  should  not   be   acted 
upon anv more than the one now pending 
which   I   will   proceed to  explain.    The 
Selectmen  indviduatly,  have    petitioned 
the Legislature to legalize the vote of the 
town to get a loan to build the new  High 
school building, but   nothing   appears in 
the records printed in the STAR about  it. 

Why so  quiet?    The  public   have  a 
right to know every  thing of   this  kind, 
i think   it   would  be   well to let the lay 
men try their  hand   in  the town legisla 
tion.    The   bill    before    the   Legislature 
to which reference is made is as follows: 

[ Bill   accompanying the    petition    of 
Edward P. Jones and others, for  legisla 
lion to legalize certain proceedings  of  a 
town meeting of the town of Winchester. 
Probate and Chancery.    Jan. 13.] 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred 
and Three. 

AN   ACT 
To legalize and confirm Certain Proceed- 

ings of a Special Town Meeting  of the 
Town of Winchester. 
Be il tnrutrd by thf Senate and House 

of Representatives in Central  Court as- 
sembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows : 

Section 1. The vote of the town of 
Winchester passed at a meeting of the 
said town, held on the ninth day of June 
in the year nineteen hundred and two, 
authorizing the issue of boi.ds for school 
Surposes, is  hereby  legalised and    con- 

rmed, and bonds of the said   town  may 
be issued accordingly. 

Section z. This act shall take effect 
upon its passage. 

A Pointer. 

fcitii^itiititiitisf^np,,! 

WE  MAKE 
al U. tart autartala, aata 
tkOM rmdinaai af kaaltk aad 
dauttaaM   whica  .looa   lann 

»a»»*»»»»»j»aSi»««a»aaaS^aWa 

THE BEST 
rssulta, clothing to 
clothing rtidT-to-w 

Macullar 
Parker 

/"•ompany 

400 
Washington 
Street 

BOSTON 

CLOTHING 
wakfc  justines ear   clals   that 
there is none better. 

FOR 
all who appreciate stylish, well- 
made and well-fitting cloths* for 

MEN8BOYS 
sn opportunity is now xforded to 
.aspect the stock io our Custom 
Tsuoring aad "Raady-ta-Wsar" 
■epartmenti 

aiajiaaaaa^lltllfll»>iaa,||atat<a>>B»awaaa 

CANNED COOPS. 
We handle nothing under this head that 

is not of the best. Prices all right. Try us, 
at the oldest grocery store in town. 

J. C. ADAMS, 180 Hain St. 
Telaohone 217*4. 

WILL OPEN 
MARCH 16th, 

FRED L. J." NES, 
CHARLCa M. PETERSON 
CIOKO  A. NEWHALL, 

I'oniMrl) ..Hi Thayer, MeNMl* H«.l»ktn.t 
u.id. r (lie firm name ni 

JONES, 
PETERSON & 

NEWHALL CO. 
48 and 50 Temple PL, Boston, 

High Grade Shoes 
for Men. Women and ("hi'dren. 

Our alore will b* rUtt-l with tin- n.<»i 
muleri> flstun-* for tin- ili-play <.f go-la, 
prsssnl •arrlra ami ilt< .-..nif-.tt of .»ir 
•■uatoniara. 

8E0. W. WCKWOOD,      FRED L. JONES, 
CKAS. H. PETERSON.    GEO. A. NEWHALL 

Mysterious 
One was pale 

other fresh and 
difference?   She 
health uses Dr. King's New Life 1'ilK   to 
maintain   it.     Hy  gently    arousing   the 

thin 

Circumstance. 
mil    nallow    and    the 
rosy.       Whence   the 

ng 

lazy organs they  compel  good  digestion 
and bead  off  ci>nslipati< P.     Try 
Only *5C at Grover's the Druggist. 

aUHDAY  SERVICES. 

DIED. 

PRINCE-Keb a, Aibioa Prince,   aged 
SS years.    Funeral services were  held 
Tuesday at z.ya p. av at so Vine streei. 

WINfllKSTBg INTERMEDIATE 31, SOSt 

EKVIM.K IO. 
The Winchester Intermediates won a 

vtry easy game from Somerville last 
Thursday afternoon. The score was 31- 
10 A feature of ihe first half was the 
phenomenal goal shooting from fouls 
by Sullivan. Out of nine chances he 
shot seven points. Witherell made sev- 
eral remarhable goals from the floor dur- 
ing the second half. Cosgrove and Sulli 
van both played good and lively games. 
The lineup was as follows: 
WTS1   IIXTER -OMIIVILU! 

Canier-<n 
B|i s* 

Half..r-I 
Peawfcti 

Rwnafl 
a«h   B*i 

Snlli.... If 
WliliT-ll rf 

Sift. Ig 
aatb (fAib) rg 

floor* :    Wipehastar 31, fk 
t*ulll«.fi 2. Wllliervll 4. OatMf* 

Ilia  I"     Uoala 
n :i. OsMfs** : 

llalfunl 1,  lv.i 

<S&& 

Hilla'i, i>nif|..ii I, Burn* I, llalfonl I. lv.ngL 
Cf I. nSfcT!    ''itllvnii  I.    Wnli.-r.-ll    4. ii.iir.-r- 
an* I, C.-grnra l,WI)lal, CamrroU J, Htoaa J. 
ll*lf«.r.Hi. ItaiighiT I WwWwIII. UnaU frota 
fowhv Hallt*«n 7, llalf..r.li. Holcrae, Saal.ml. 
I/muIr-., Turner. Timer, Arnatn-hJ. Scorer, 
Will-    Time. W mlitute halve*. 

A Liberal Otter. 
The undersigned will give a tree sample 

of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets to any one wanting a reliable 
remedy for disorders of the stomach, 
biliousness or constipation. This is a 
new remedy and a good one. Young & 
Brown, druggists. 

A "Rag-time" Kloctnc 

EDITOS OF THE   STAB 
The patrons of the Arlington-Stooebam 

road were treated to a fine exhibition of 
the excellent way the road is run, on 
Wednesday night. During ihe evening 
the cars were running on ragtime, but 
the last car from Arlington certainly 
capped the climax. Due to leave Arling- 
ton at 11.30, it left at 11.45. after lne P3** 
scngers waited in the car while the motor- 
roan and conductor tended to pnvaiebusi 
ness. The car was run as slow as possi- 
ble from Arlington to Winchester, several 
Sops being made for no apparant reason, 
the motorman and conductor being in the 
front vestibule. Winchester renter was 
reached at 1x15, when the motorman shut 
off the power etc., and went oft some- 
where. When the passengers inquired 
of the conductor why the wait was being 
made, he replied he " was wailing for 
motorman." Some of the passengers 
were disgusted and got out and walked. 
The rest waited in the center until 11.30 
when the car left for Stoneham. It is 
said that this last car is ran aa pleases 
the crew, no attention being made 10 Nwsa. 

CALUMKI 

I f the graphophone had no other excuse 
for being, the fact lhat it entertains the 
children would be a sufficient one. A 
sunny philosopher has said that after they 
are thirty years old moat parents go 
through the motions of Hying, for the 
sake of their chddren. Incidentally, how- 
ever, the graphophone has great charms 
for grown up*. 

The Columbia Phonograph Company, 
164 Tremont street, lloston, headquarters 
for graphophones and talking machine 
supplies of every kind, will send ynacata 
rogues on application. 

Many School Children are Sickly. 

Mother    Cray's    Sweet    Powders for 
Children, used by Mother Cray, a nurse 
in Children's Home, New York, break up 
colds in 24 hours, care feverishness. 
headache, stomach troubles, teething dis- 
orders, and destroy worms. At all drug 

els, 25c. Sample mailed free. Address 
lea S. Olmsled. LeKoy, N. Y. 

Selectmen's Meeting. 

February 9, 1903. 
lloard met 317.30 p.m.    All present 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
On application of Thomas O'Loughlin 

for intelligence office license it was voted 
lhat same be granted on payment of fee 
to Town Treasurer. 

Received report from Auditor of credits 
during January on accounts under charge 
of Selectmen. 

IsaoedwarrantsNo.il for 1* 176.63 and 
No. 12 for 1*31.47- 

Adjourned at 10.0$ p. m. 
A. W. ROONEV, Clerk. 

That algNtaw* at aa wimtj haw o* taw aawaraw 

LaXatlVe B4-OOeO^)u.ssC tuss 
Mr. Jobs Duna, brother to Mrs.   K.   L] 

Johnson, and   family  returned   home   10 1 f 
Ashland,  Me. * 

Are You Sick? 
Do you suffer from Kidney. L>*er, 

Bladiir or Blood Duaaie or any u.;o- 
ary trouble. D.-ptpiia. Rhcnmahai, 
ConV.-pilion. or If a woman any of 
to 1 "iekneaeea peculiar to your aax ? If 
ao. Mad your uddrcai to Dr. David 
Kennedy Corporation. B*» lout. N.Y„ 
and th.y will Mod you abaolculy free 
a truu bottle of 

OR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY, 
taw grssstt gpee**' *1— ** ****** y*si s 
far -!hacd^ertaws>esswsss m mmj nfteaaaS 
■rLbw.   Ii   ■— bawa waad b>   c*i 1IM1 aTS 
ho - -'■ Mai aasUtStftoss* fwr aaarl- tairtj 
r«ar       '.I'.   asaiMagt    II  I    I ■■      zaa  •* • n» S 
•-z. -*-ewr B -a* ow Sswna as or arwe More. 

..79aaV4SSs>      e*>     iSrSlMX 

All drsKtsta sail Dr. David Kesawdys 
rintReasedy La is*  New  M  Cest 

FIKST BAPTIST CHURCH —Rev, Henry 
K. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by ihe pastor. Sub- 
ject, " The World I'pside Down." 11 
m . Bible School. Classes for all. 3, song 
service at "the Home," Kendall St. 6 p. 
m.. MY. P. L'. meeting, led by C. E. 
blackwell. '•1-essons from llcn-hadad* 
Deleat." 7 p. m., Evening worship. Fifth 
talk in series on ihe life, of Peter, "His 
Message to His Times." Strangers arc 
cordially   invited.     Seats free. 

CHUKIH or THK EPIPHANY.—Kev. 
John   W. Suter,    rector. Sexagesima 
At 9,45 a. m., Holy Communion. At 
10.30 a. m., Morning Prayer and sermon. 
At 12 m., Sunday School. Evening 
Prayer  and Address at 7 p. ra. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. Ai f/yo a. m.. Morning 
prayer rtceiing. 10.30 a. m., worship 
witr. sermon l»y Miss Adams. A fu" 
chorus choir under the leadership ol 
Prof. Soulee will sing trie anthem " Rock 
of Ages.'' At 1a m., Sunday School 
Lesson, "Christian Sell Control." 1 Cor. 
S : 413. 4 p.m.. Junior league, addressed 
by Miss Adams. '1 p. »., Epworlh 
I.- ague. At 7 p. m.. Gospel service with 
.i(Mrc»N by Msa .Vdanis and an after 
service. 

Meetings every nigiu except Saturday. 
Mis Adams, the evangelist, will >peak 
every night at these meetings. 1 here 
will be spirited singing. Also afternoon 
meetings for mothirs ar.d children. All 
are welcome. 

L'SITARIAN Ciit'Hc H - Rev. Wm. J. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence. 110 Church 
street Sunday, 10.30 a in., Morning, 
service. Pastor's sebjet I, " Ihe Things 
that Remain." 11.50 a.m.. Sunday School. 
Lesson, Luke xvin, <> 17 7 o. m.. Evening 
Service, Y. P. R. U. Leader, Mr. (,eo. 
B. Spurr. Pianist, Miss Litile6eld. 
Paper by Mr. Arthur N    Holcoiabc. 

Tuesday. 2.30 p ni , Meeting of the 
Littlefield Ten, \6 Main-streei. 7.30 p. 
m..   teachers  meeting, no'Church street. 

FIRST CHUK< H OF CHRIST, SCIPNTISI 

— Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m., 
Subject,     •' Mind." 

Sunday School ai   1145   a.  in. 
Wednesday evening nut-ting at 7.45. 

All are welcome. 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday, 10.30 a.m., 
Morning worship with   preaching by the 
Esstor. Theme, "Christ's Summons to 

.very One." i> m., Sunday School. 
Lesson, " Christian Sell Control. ' 1 Cor. 
8 : 4 1 j. 4 p. m.. Junior Branch meeting 
of Christian Endeavor Soc. 6 p. m., Y. 
P. S. C. E. Topic, "Lessons from llen- 
hadad's Defeat.' 1 Kings 20. 12-20. 
(Temperance) Leader, Middlesex Cen 
tral C. E. Union. 7 p. m.( Evening service 
with an address by Rev. Alfred de 
liarritt of Cienfuegoa, Cuba. AH are in 
vi ted. 

Wednesday, 7.45 P m-. Mid-week meet- 
ing lor alt.    Topic. " The   Brotherhood." 

1 p. m„ the Miipah Circle of King's 
Daughters will meel at the vestrv. 

Thursday, 7.45 p. m., The february 
Croup will give an entertainment in Ihe 
vestry. Mrs. Chas Williams of Boston 
will read extracts from that philosopher 
of sunshine, " M r«- Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch." All the parish invited. Come 
promptly 

Friday, 7.45 p- m- The Church Com- 
mittee will meet at the parsonage anyone 
who desires to unite with the church 
either by teller or upon confession of 
faith. 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS 
MEN AND WOMEN. 

The Registrars of Voters will be in ses- 
sion for the purpose of Registering New 
Voters as follows: 

At the Town Halt Building, Pleasant 
Street, Wednesday evening, February 18, 
1003, from 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock. 

Al the Town Halt Building, Pleasant 
Street, Saturday Afternoon and Evening, 
February 21, 1903, from 12 o'clock noon 
until 10 o'clock in the evening, which 
will be the last day of Registration. 

See that your name is on the Voting 
List of your town ; if not there, call at the 
office of the Board of Registrars on the 
days above mentioned, and be registered, 
or you cannot vote. Bring with you a 
certificate from the assessors or a lax bill 
or notice from the Collector of Taxes. 
showing that you have been assessed a 
poll tai. 

Naturalized iCitilens presenting them- 
selves for registration must bring their 
naturalization papers with them. 

By order of the Board of 
Registrars of Voters. 

EHHONS HATCH, 
PATRICK W. KI.AU « 
WHITPIELO L. TUCK, 
CEORCE H. CARTER, 

Registrars ol Voters of Winchester. 
February 4th, 1903. 

HIGGINS, 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

auS Ino 

EVERYBODY 
Likes good Tea 

and Coffee. 
But they are hard to get. You've lound 
it so, haven't you.' 

Let us supply you with our Coffee snd 
Tea. 

Yeu'll find them *ood all the lime. 

HOLBROOKES 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St.  
nw ALL WOOL   ei IMg ETC 
AID GOOD COTTON DLHri M. I 9. 

A Certain Care (or Chilblains. 

Shakt into jr°u' ,l,oe* AUto'' '*"»'" 
Kaae, a powder. < t cures Chilblains, 
frostbites, Damp. Sweatinf, Swollen 
feet. At all drugs'." and shoe stores, 25c. 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN. 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE 0EP3T, 

WINCHESTER. 

► aad the rajalar ».oo aiaa battles. 

HUE ELECTRIC INSTALLATIONS. 
CALL 5SV4 WIMCHCaTER 

,^| yww .iair. foe ilsilri, MipMI* will r«. 
.■■■aai, imii ■. 

I**..m*. *tmtm    Tami-ia*.! 

VERY BEST COMFORTABLES 
At Loweit  Prices. 

\ POLE LMS OF 

Ladies' Whits FlNct-LuiH »t 

Colored Cloth SHIRT WAISTS 
">T 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long ex pent ce in 

the hain.utting and bar ben ng biassoesv 
justly entities him to (he confidence of 
ihe residents. Care and attention be- 
stowed on everyone. 

CHlldren's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIK   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 

A full line of tobaccos and cigars 
A. RAYMOND 

MAWCIHE.   CHIMCOOr.   HTMEMC FACIAL 

aa SCALP TKATKIT is. SHAMrAOiM 
ROOMS a a a,    wHiri-a SLDO., 
(.M Main strett.)   co.s.r.»isy uiiyfco.. 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
Cra*. I.Mn :     t W .7 ». m. uJ 7 Ui I p. m.. M- 

Mft ■—■■> a. M. aa4   TT.ilsiiiSsi p. m. 
Ope. M..M.U)   .*M(s«a (ill n .,•«!.**   by   H- 

MISS FLORENCE C. PARK, 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

|eaSs| 



Women a* Weil as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

mmacmt 
trsasYk pnys «P°* *• "** *+ 

art*. Komi imhtion: bssuty. rifor 
*nd cheerfulness torn 
disappear when the U4- 
OByt ire out of order 
or diseased. 

Kidney trouble hi* 
become s» pRvaknt 
that tt is net uncommon 
for • child to be born 

£* afilicted with weak kid- 
neys. If the child urin- 
ates too oftea. if the 

scalds the flesh or If. when the child 
aa Sfs when It should be able to 
the pesstf*. it is yet sffHcted with 

hed-wettinc. depend upon It. the causa of 
the difficult)' Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder sad not to ft habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women ss well as men are made mis- ■ 
arable with kidney and bladder trouble, I 
and both need the same great remedy. ' 
The mild and the immediate effect of j 
■ ■Mawj tsill Is soon real tied. It Is sold 

Vy drucfbta. m fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
slzee. You may have a 
aample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
k*f all about it. Inctudlas; many of the 
fhouaaaes of testimonial letters received 
■rom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
fc Co.. Blnfhsmton. N. Y., be sore and 
menu on this paper. 

Don't make any mistake..but remember 
the name, Swamp-Root Dr. Kilmers 
.Swamp-Root, sod the address, Hingham- 
ton, N. Y,, on every bottle. 

VK* to?HM in tBf rural tree detivery 
work. It eoutsts of siuall bosee run 
Bins; on wires from the poet'.aV-e to 
rartooa farmhonses and Is so srrangrd 
that whs* the- mall la placed In the box 
at the paste—ea- the carrier aatomst- 
Ically trareis to Its destination, de- 
posits the mull and then returns to 
the) startlac point The tnrentor, hi la 
■add. la not over twenty years of age 
and has been offered a large sum for 
the Invention In question. 

Now that the army has beaten the 

Bar? at football the naval cadets ought 
te> have a chance to get even In a game 
of water pom. 

INDIAN!* TO VOTE. i 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON   VII,   FIRST QUARTER.   INTER- 

NATIONAL   SERIES,   FEB.   15. 

I   t   Cmr.    * II 4-IV Test   mt <t>*   I i 
Memory   Vrrira,   ». 
Row. ml*.  I!»— (vMBmlat)   l*r<-»arr<1 
bs- »•*. O. M. Stssrsa. 

|0niH»l. 

It Is said that •■ererrtbing cornea to 

him that wslta" Tbls Is hardly true 
m ■ restaurant where the tipping sss>- 
tera has been abolished 

Aa a war lord Kaiser Wllhelm nat- 
orally felt tbe highest esteem for so 
good a gunmnker as Herr Krupp. 

Pas*   »•-.   *«•«••.. 
'   She—Ton will ask papa, will yuu not? 
Or most IT 

i   Ha—Oh,  1  bare seen  him.     fact  la, 
I be made  the  suggestion   that   It   was 
about time for me to propose. 

Bjr a simple device, tbe Invention of 
an architect of SIInn*»apolls, Mlun., It 
will be an eaay matter to ascertain the 
speed st which an automobile or otha* 
vehicle to which It Is attached travels. 
Tbe device, which is nnined the . odg- 
son apeed Indicator, consists of s dou- 
ble dial with Index hands which are 
moved automatically from the running 
gear of tbe machine. 

Taw Indicator, says the New York 
Herald.  Is spotted  at   either front or 

SPafSD  IMDICAToa 

rear wheel between the wheel snd the 
body of the vehicle. The double dials 
show the speed from either side. Tbe 
tedex band trareis forward snd re- 

keeplng pace with tbe present 
I of the vehicle, while behind tbe 

Index hand la another, which travels 
forward so long as tbe speed continue* 
cm the Increase, but remains station- 
ary when the machine slows up or 
■tops for three to Qve minutes, when 
It la released and flies back to the pres- 
ent position of tbe first named index 
band. 

The Index hands are moved by cen- 
trifugal expansion of heavily weighted 
arms In tbe mechanism. Tbe device's 
accuracy and reliability. It Is claimed, 
cannot be affected by dust, niud. mois- 
ture or treat. It la easily adjusted to 
different slaed wheels 

Tbe dial and figures are made large 
easoogh to be easily seen by a person 
ataading st a distance of several  feet 

JMB4. MatiMi.K a.. 
What la believed to be tbe largeat 

phosphorescent insect knowu to exist 
baa been ablpped to l^rofeasor Charles 
W. Wood worth, the t Diversity of Cali- 
fornia eotoamloglHt. from Madeira, by 
a woman who discovered It and has 
been In correspondence with the agri- 
cultural dvpwrtment in regard to ber 
valuable find. Tbe Insect Is three and 
a half Inches long, exceeding all other 
phosphorescent varieties that have ever 
been studied. Tbe btrgeet one previous 
to this was a speclmeu two Inches loug 
found In tbe eastern states. Neither 
tbe name, species nor genus of tbe new 
Insect can be determined. It cornea at 
an opportune time, however, for scien- 
tists are at present making careful in 
vastlgatloas in phosphorescence In tbe 
hope of discovering the secret of ob- 
talnlng light without baaL 

Z   bar   1st   Dsatiatry. 

A Brooklyn dentist U making use of 
tbe X ray with considerable success. 
It occasionally happens that the aac- 
essd, or permanent, teeth of children 
and even adults are not properly "cat.** 
Tbe reaak la tbat tbe mouth Is disfig- 
ured by the loss of the first teeth (or 
tbe passable retention of tbe root) sod 
the aaaappearanee of tbe second teetn. 
By tbe use of tbe X ray tbe dentist la 
abst to discover If the second tooth is 
la the gam and If so why It baa oat 
anpaared. Tbe obstruction Is removed 
and a passage opened, snd gradually 
the tooth works down IQU> HI proper 
place. 

Wstaew rwaw aW Dm.it as, 
Tbe fur trade of the world Is coaceu- 

trataa at Leipslc. ties-many. London 
la a great raw fur market, but two- 
tbirds of Its transactions are sales to 
Leipslc'■ usiiufacturers. The chief 
trade Is In astrakhan furs from Bok- 
hara, which are worth when made up 
more than ga.orsi.msj each season. Sa 
Ma skins. 6u,0UO In number, worth $60 
to $100 each, are next In Importance. 
White fox skins, worth •G60.000. are 
aasd, and about i-.000.000 Basal as 
•jafcrrel iklas and 1.000.000 lambakina. 

Feb. 15 In Hi-tory. 
BBU-Oalllso lialiir-t. ths noted sstrooocaar, 

bora, dlsd In IMS. 
Xfsx—John Augustus Sutler, noted Califor- 

nia pioneer, born la Kand>rn. Badeo; 
shipwrecked snd left In •'slirornls 
July x. ISM: died In Wssblnirton IStO. 

IMS—otto von Kotsebue, of a noted Rus- 
sian family, voyaawr snd sxplorar. 
died In Revel. Russia; born there 1717. 

MBS-Dr. Leopold Darnrosch, the eminent 
orchestra leader, died In New York 
sttr; born la Roven. Russia, In IBS. 

Uet-Ura K. K Nicholson (Pearl Rivers) 
of the Picayune died la New Orleans. 

nas-Tbe United States battleship Heine, 
Captain Charles Slashes, wrecked by a 
mysterious explosion In the harbor of 
Havana; 1 officers and *M of the crew 
lost their lives. 

Ms--Original models end patterns of the 
United States battleship kfslns de- 
stroyed by fire at the Brooklyn navy 
ysrd. . 

Feb. 16 ID Histoij. 
lar-Phiiipp kfelanchthon. 

reformer,      bora;     died 
ana 

BDS-Oaspard de Collgnl, 
sdmlral of Franca end 
l*rotestaat leader, born; 
killed la (he St. Bar- 
tholomew massacre 1BTL 

17*.   Baron   Frederick   von 
der Trrnck. famous for 
his    prison    experience    and    escapes. 
born; guillotined   to Perls July *>, 17H. 

•SJ7-Dr. ElUba Kent Kane, arctte es- 
plorer. died at Hsvsns. l>r Kana be- 
gsn his esreer as sn explorer In the 
De Haven expedition in nearch of Sir 
John Franklin. 1*K. He commanded a 
second expedition for the same purpose 
la 1161 and discovered the open polar 
sea. 

■ttl-The queen's Jubilee; fiftieth anniver- 
sary of Victoria ■ relcn celebrated. 

aaa—President Frsncole Felix Fsure of 
France died st Psrts; born 1ML 

CollgnL 

Feb. 17  In History. 
tm — Jean Baptists Poquelln Mollere. 

French comic sctor and suthor. died; 
born 10t lloltere was the adopted 
name of this remarkablv Frenchman. 
His fsther was s shopkeeper, and be 
himself served the kins; as valet de 
cbsmbre. Having- adopted ths life of 
a otrolllnsT actor, he msde fame In the 
provinces and then settled In the cap- 
Hal. Hla acting and hie plays together 
gained the favor of royalty, and 
princes treated him ss an equsl. The 
barriers of literary prejudice and of 
social rank were thrown down by the 
power of his genlua. Some critics plsce 
bis eom«vil« shead of those Of Shake- 
speare. 

Has-England seised s pert of Venezuels 
containing vsluable mines. 

11*3- Hear Admiral Augustus Ludlow Cass, 
U. 8. N.. died In Washington; born 
llll 

as*—I-on Is Millet. Inventor end phllsn- 
throplst. founder of Chautauqua, died 
tn New York city | bom ISM. 

Feb. 18 In History. 
■aV-Mertln Luther died st 

Elskben, born there 
140. 

tfst-Alexander Volts, dis- 
coverer Of volt it tern. 
born; died 1*27 Volta 
rained celebrity as an 
electrician and natural 
philosopher. He Invent- 
ed electrical apparatus 
and Improved on ths 
work of his count rymun 
Ualvani. discoverer of Gen. Robinson 
galvanises. 

ITTV -Charles Lamb born. George Pea- 
body, financier and philanthropist, 
born In Dsnvers. Mass.; died l*n>. 

ISM- K-nr Admiral LouU Malesherbet 
Golds borough. V. S. N.. bom in Wssh 
Ington. dhd there 1977. 

ItTt— Charlotte S. Cushmsn, tragedienne 
died In Boston; born there HI*. 

Jdt7—John Cleveland Robinson major gen- 
eral D. B. A. retired, known n* th# 
"hero of fort gsaswasnr,*1 died st Blng 
hamton. N. T.j bora 1817 

sfSs—Albert Blersla.lt. noted American 
landscape painter, died In New York 
city: bom IfJB. 

Feb. 19 In History. 
H7J— Nicoleus Copernicus. Polish astrono 

mer who demonstrated the system oi 
planetnry orbits, born In Prussian Po- 
land: died Uts. 

171s Admiral Lord Rodney, who securer 
British supremacy la the West ladles 
burn, died 17*1 

XSaV air Wllllsna Nspler. Brltiah mllltar> 
historian, died; born IT*. 

1*77 -Admiral Chsrles H. Bell. l\ ■. N. 
dlsd In New Brunswick, N. J.; born Ir 
New York 17IS, 

Un-Professor Alexander Win. hell. U 
ssous American geologist, died st Ant 
Arbor. Mich., bom In Dutches* county 
N    T.. I'-. 

USB—John Morsn. pioneer Amerlcsn pho 
tograpber and a noted landscape paint 
ar. died In New York city; bom lsxl 

Feb. 20 In History. 
at    Voltaire   (originally   Francois    Marl. 

Arouetl. French writer   born st Chate- 
nay, France; died 177s. 

ins-David    Uarrick.    famous    actor    anc 
dramatist,   born in Hereford.   Knglsnd 
died 1771. 

1771- lease   Chauocey.    American   rommo 
dore. born In Bluck   Rock.   ' onn.. dleC 
UN. 

lohn    Kills   Wool.    gm.T.il     born   Is 
Newburg.   N.   Y.. died   In Troy. N.   Y. 
Nov. 10 tan. 

1- Joseph Jefferson, third actor of th*. 
name and motl famous, horn In Phua 
delphla 

nenerai      Pierre     tlunv      Toutsnl 
Beauregani.   fa.nous   A:ue;lcan   soldiet 
and Confederate army   leader,   died at 
New Orleans, bom   I U 

e—Msse. Ponlsl. aotetl Ameriren actress 
cotasaporary   of   1-est. r   \   sUlaSSt   diet 
at Keypon, N. J.; born Ml 

, by aaserlcsa Press I xUtiost) 

Xteveel   Faesal    Davlee. 

aal laaaVassf ■*an has Ui rented a de- 

Feb. 21 Iii HiB'ory. 
SfT7— BeneaVt Splnoss. phi- 

losopher, died. bom 
Mai "Sptnosa wss tru- 
ly." says Hailam. "what 
Voltaire has with less 
JusUce oalled Clarke—a 
reaeonlag machine A 
few leading theorems, 
too baatlly taken up aa 
eslomatir. were sual- 
eteat to make him sac- 
rlftce with no cosapro- , - 
■Ise or hesitation, not ' ** 
only every principle of religion 
seeral right, but the clear latuitive DO- 
Ussts ml cossasoB sense." "Boyles ar- 
sst -Spiaoaa.' " says Ooetha. "ea- 
clted dUpleasure and mistrust in me 
In the first place, the man was repre- 
sented as sn atheist and hla opinion! 
as most abominable, but tvsasedlately 
after it was confessed that he was a 
causa, reaecUve, attlawnt scholar, s 
good cltlsen. s sympathising neighboe 
aetd a peaceable, domestsc man. Thai 
seemed ts have suite fargvetsa the 
wards of ike gospel. 'By their fruits 
ys shall know these.' " In another 
place Goethe declares. The sslnd 
which wsrked upon ate so decisively 
aad wkssa was dsstkessJ ts sated so 
deeply   my    whole   mode    of    thinking 

4-1 But to us there Is but one God, the 
Fsther. of whom are all things, and we 
In Him. and one Lurd Jesus Chriat. by 
whom are all things snd me by Him 

The Revised Version says In tbe first 
part concerning tbe Falb*r. "We unto 
Rim," and the A. V. nuirgln says. 
-We for Him" The lte\ls.-d Version I 
ga>s In tbo second part concerning tbe j 
Hon. "Through whom ore nil tlilnjf. I 
and we through llnu." Tbe title or the ' 
lesson. "t:iirMi;iii Self tV-iMiol." sue [ 
gcsls that a Christian Is one wbom 
Christ controls and not self. In tbe 
grst place, a Christian is s sinner who 
fas* uecn wusbed. aanctlflcd and justl 
fled In the usme of tbe Lord Jesua. by 
Ilia precious blood, the Spirit having 
convinced of sin nnd revealed cbrlat 
(vl. 0-111. AM TOcb sre to recognlxe 
Ibat henceforth Ibey are not their own, 
but have become by Ells purchase tetn- 
plee of the Holy Cnost, and arc now 
to live onto Him whose we are and 
whom we have been redeemed to nerve 
(Ada xxvll, 23; II Cor. v. l.li. We have 
no greater enemy, next to the devil, 
than tbe sinful self that remains In us 
even after we receive Christ, nnd many 
do not seem to learn that He who de- 
livers us from tbe wrath to come la able 
also to save us from our sins (I Tb<as 
L 10; Matt. 1. 21). 

1. %. But meat commendelh us not Is 
Ood. for neither If it cat ate we the bet 
ter, neither if we sat nut -re we the 
worse. 

The only gods whom tbe henthen 
know nre such ss must b*> propitiate 
with gifts, and many rhrlMtnuM seem 
to have no l*etter Idea of tin- livlnp; 
and true Hod. That we mimt give Cot! 
•umeililng lu order tliut He may do 
aomettimg for ua or tbat we niunf re 
fraln from Hometblng In order to win 
Ills favor Socius lo !*■ such a common 
thought, but it is so tuiseriiKiinil. It Is 
true that Ood accept* our loving *»TV 

Ice and is pleased willi gifts Unit come 
from loving and grateful hearts, but 
we must llrst see that lie gives BN all 
tblngs fn-cly lu Chrlnt before He ex 
peets or can nccept atiytblug from ns 
(Itom. III. Mj vlii. :12; K|.h I. :i>. As lo 
eating or not eating, our Idtrd Illmself 
tsuglit tbat not Unit which goes into 
tbe mouth, but that which comes mil 
of the mouth, dcllles I tie until (MutL 
zv. 17-20). 
t But take herd lent by any meana Ihls 

liberty of yours becum« a atuiiibllnn 
block lo them that nre w.-.ik 

Many tilings that nre lawful for ns 
may not be expedient il Cor. vl, 1*2; 
x, 23». for none of us liveth to hlmseir. 
and no man dleth lo himself, nnd we 
must aim nellbor to be nor to put n 
stumbling block In annllrci'a way 
(Rom. xlv. 7. 13). Yet if all who re- 
fuse to cons.dcr tbe welfare of olhera 
are to be classed as children of the 
wicked one tbe IIUIUIKT today Is very, 
very large and would Include the 
names of many of earth's great ones, 
for tbe mun who gives 'the other fel 
low" mucb consideration Is con-l<ler<'l 
rather weak. Tbls Is not to lie won> 
dered at among the people who live 
only for this world, but II is most un 
Cbrlslllke when seen In Christians who 
should ever be found seeking (be wel 
fare of others rather than their own 
(I'bll. II, 3, A). 

10-12 Through thy knowledge shall the 
weak brother perish, for whom t*fsr**) 
died, but where ye sin so against the 
brethren sn.l wound their weak con- 
science ye sin sgalnst Christ. 

There are many weak ones easily 
offended, and those who nre strong 
must bear the InDimltlea of the weak 
and not please ourselves (Itom. xv. 1. 
2». Christ died for nil nnd His redeuip 
tlnn Is suMlelent for the whole world. 
but becomes efficient only to those who 
believe or truly receive Him. If I lie 
Inconsistencies or uu Cbrlstllkeiieas of 
a believer turn one who I- somewhat 
Interested awny from Christ Instead of 
drawing more fully In Him. Ibat would 
s.em |o tlhiMlrale verse II. Hut ll Is 
well lu cotihldcr also a perishing thai 
la s|k>ken of fo chapters III. IT*; ix. 27 — 
the perishing of one's works or service- 
while Ihe |»*r*on Is saved—saved us by 
tire, scanelv saved (I Pet. Iv. lSl. ea 
caiM-d with the skin of bis teeth Mob 
Xlx. 2t»l. Hie flesh destroyed by Satan 
but Hie spirit MvasJ lu the day of tlie 
lxuil Jesus <I Cor. v, &I. There Is only 
one foundation. Jesus Christ, ami who- 
ever Is truly on that fottudatioo can 
never perish (Joan K, 27 .-.*. I'inl I tb; 
but every believer Is a builder and is 
daily buiidiug that which Is compara- 
ble to pold and silver and precious 
atones or lo wood, boy nnd stubble, 
the former being untn lured by Are. 
while the latter perishes All that 
Christ does lu us and through us will 
aland, but all that self does will prove 
wood, bay and stubble Paul knew 
tbal bis soul could not be lost HI Tim 
1. 12>, but be also koew that h - worka 
micbl IM> disapproved or rejected snd 
this be desired to avoid (I Cor   Ix. 27*. 

13 Wherefore If meat mnke my brother 
to offend I will eat no h>sh while the 
world stsndetb lest I make my brother to 
offend. 

Or as In Rom xlv. 21. "It Is good nel 
tber to eat flesh nor to drink wine nor 
anything whereby thy brother »tnm 
bletu or Is offeuded or Is made weak " 
Tbe chief business of the Lord's re- 
deemed Is not eating and drinking, but 
a right relation to Cod. our nelghbora 
and ourselves, righteousness peace and 
joy in the Ho'.y Ghost (Itom. xlv, 17i. 
As Christ came to give life, and to give 
it more abundantly, so we must not be 
content wllb merely having life 
through His blood, but we must be 
Ailed with II • spirit aa a tree Is filled 
with sap and as tbe body Is filled with 
blood, every port permeated, and seek 
tbe snnie for others (John x. 10; Lob. 
». 18; I Tliu. vt 18).        

Stops the Cough and   Worka  off 
thn Cold 

Laxative Dromo Quinine  Tablets cure 
a cold in  one  day.     No  cure,   no pay. 
Price 2S centa. 

Bat White Watnaea M«Mt Beamaila the 
PeHMeal laferiwre OS* the BU-d ■•■. 
It seems that a congress ■ aooa ta be ' 

called by the Rosebud agency ha Itonth . 
Dakota to arrange for concerted actloa 
in. aeenre for all male Indiana the right 
Of suffrage. 

Ida Hosted Harper In commenting 
opon thla In the New York Bon aaya: 

"There la Just one little fragment of 
anile biped* In the Culled States that . 
Is not enfranchised, and con grass has : 
been saying to thern for yearn. Tome, 
wash off yonr paint and a few other 
things,  exchange   your   blanket  for  a ' 
pair of trousers, and we will make yon 
at once a political sovereign.'    But tbe 
noble redskin  much prefers bis •tribal j 
relations' and refuses to be bought off. 
Now   the  propialtlon   la to  thrust  the 
ballot upon  him. tribe or no tribe.   It 
seems surb  a  terrible degradation for 
any of the male species to be disfran- 
chised. 

"Kiit why tbls great anxiety to en- 
franchise tbe Indians? Why not wait 
till the majority of them demand ItT 
Whenever a body of educated, law 
abiding women ask for the suffrage 
they are invariably commanded to go 
away back and alt down and wait till 
the majority of the 15,000.000 adults of 
thair sex Join In the request. Where 
la the equity In requiring Ihls In tbe 
case of women and forcing the ballot 
upon tbe male Indians when not even 
a minority want It? 'But,' we are tedd, 
'the Indians will value the right after 
they have exercised It.' la It not log- 
ical to think white women will do tbe 
name? Or is there some fine, noble 
sense of appreciation In an Indian man 
which hi beyond the cspadty of a 
white woman? 

"In l«i»0 a woman suffrage amend- 
ment wns submitted to the voters In 
South Dakota and at the same time 
one to enfranchise tbe male Indians. 
Hiss Anthony. Mrs. Chapman Catt, the 
Rev. Anna Shnw ami other national 
women made a campaign In the Inter- 
eat of the first measure. The politicians 
took can- of Ihe latter. When the Re- 
publican state convention met In Mitch- 
ell. th«ne ladles, with a number of prom- 
Iment South Dakota women, requested 
neats on the floor of the convention, 
but were refused. As soon as It opened 
a member Ntnted that a delegation was 
waiting outside which would probably 
noon represent 5.000 voles. It was 
voted by acclamation to send a com- 
mittee to bring It In. The committee 
returned, accompanied by three or four 
big Indiana In blanketa and moccaalna, 
with their hair braided down their 
backs with cotton strings. 

"Both amendments failed, tbat for 
woman suffrage receiving an afflrmn- 
Uve vote of 3."i per cent, tbat for male 
Indian suffrage 45 per cent. While 
these women were going over the state 
making their pleas the Indians were 
holding one of the biggest and longest 
ghost dances on record.- but of the two 
proi)osed classes of voters I'akoja men 
preferred the latter, evidently Thinking 
they would bfl more of a credit to the 
joung and ambitious state." 
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THE  LAW'S  INJUSTICE. 
Innorant, Denraaed Men Preferred 

to Womea etf Ilra»r»-e»e. 

All women, no matter how well born, 
how well educated, how Intelligent. 
how rich, bow serviceable to the state, 
are tbe political Inferiors of all men, no 
matter bow base born, bow poverty 
stricken, bow Ignorant, bow vicious, 
how brutal. The pauper In tbe alms- 
house may vote; the lady who devotes 
herself to getting that almshoiise made 
habitable may not. The tramp who 
begs cold victuals In the kitchen may 
vote; tbe heiress who feeds him and en- 
dows a university tuny not. Communi- 
ties are agitated and legislatures con 
vu I sod to devise menus to secure the 
right of suffrage to the Illiterate voter, 
and (he writer*, journalists, j.h\ siHtinx. 
teachers, tbe wives and daughters and 
companions of tbe best educated men 
In the state are left lu sllem-e, blotted 
out, swamped, obliterated. Iieblnd this 
Cloud of often besotted ignorance. To- 
day the Immigrants )M>urlng In through 
tbe open gates of our eea|M>rt towns, 
the Indian when settled in neveralty. 
the negro hardly emancipated fiom tbe 
degradation of 1!00 years of slavery, 
may all share In the sovereignly of tbe 
state. Tbe white woman—tbe Ameri- 
can woman, the woman In whose veins 
runs the blood of those heroic colonists 
who founded our country, of those wo- 
men who helped to sustain the courage 
of their hunlmnda hi the Revolution, 
the woman who may have given the 
flower of her youth snd health In the 
service of eur civil war—tbls woman la 
excluded. Today women constllute the 
Only class of sane people excluded from 
the franchise, Ihe only class deprived 
Of political representation except tbe 
trlbu! Indians and the Chinese. 

MARY PUTNAM JACOBI. 

Oae S'OMII With a Vate. 

Mrs, Chester K. Coulter, president of 
tbe Utah State Federation of Women's 

Clubs, bss just been elected a member 
of the lower house of tbe state legis- 
lature by the Republican! of Weber 
county. Mrs. Coulter Is a graduate of 
the law department of the University 
of Michigan. She Is described as a wo- 
man of broad culture and refinement, 
greatly Interested tn educational and 
Industrial questions and fully alive to 
the beat Interests of ber adopted state. 

Wassea's Vatee lalelllneal. 

ProfesSiS' I- F. Hendersou of Idaho 
university said ut s public meeting In 
Boston recently that woman suffrage 
In his stale had been so free from any 
objectionable features it had converted 
the majority of men who were former 
ly bitterly opposed and. what wux still 
better, bad converted tbe majority of 
tbe women and that the Intelligent wo- 
men take mure Interest In suffrage 
than the Ignorant ones. 

I.LMUfcRSt 
There's good p'umber* and poor 

plumbers, and you can't tell the difference 

by their looks, but you caaeaailv tell the 
difference by their stork. It you have been 

disappointed in the  work   done  by some 
1 plumbers give us a  trial.    We   have   the. 
I experience, knowledge and skill to do the 

finest work. If you have any doubts aa 
to Ihe truth of our statement, ask your 

acifhbora. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

MSTM A KAIME RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Wats IrraitisNt, Get. 13. 19*2. 
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lrUN§5 
'^ruRES CUR^ 

Pain in Head. Side and Back. 
For jssvrs I suiTrrMwith pain In tbehe-d, 

pala In tbe Side, and In the small of the back. 
1 was nervous and coastlpaied and coold not 
steep. The pills aad other nedlelaea 1 tried 
only marie a bad matter worse. Then I tried 
Celery King. Oaa paekags eared soe and 
nade a new woman of m-— Mr*. Th. Kleer 
aasasaae, C'rotorj-on-Hudaon, N. Y. 

Oatsry King cores Constipation and Nerve, 
■Insssrb, Uvsr and Klda>*r l>tssasea. S 

NASAL CAV    irxH 

CATARRH 
IMSII Its *Ugea there 

■ lintilil  h« cleanllbe»S 

Eli's Cream Bals 
Seal- the die*, 
laemhrane. |l ea 
rsUrrb     -i..l    dil 

trlli^prett.U'1*^! theni«uibrsneaii.iu .l-N.rl«l. 
Krll.f i- una*e>llale siul a eure folios a. Ills not 
•Irrlag -doee not prodaea saeeilug. Ij.rge »l»e 
SO  saaSS   ••>  •lr«/«l-ta   St   by    .i.-.l. Irlal -lae. 16 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

eat IUTEI.     SITIMTMIS nocuuD 
BOASO AND ROOMS. 

ALL   MODSKN    I M PRO VIMINTI 
)*M MRS. T   M. NAM KOM. 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Bearding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

rui^l Hay and hu.w Wat ftala. 
Taau. ud Chair- To 1*1 'or a]I .^eaaiuaa. 

KELLEY  a HAWKS, 
Utestatrs ui Fsneral OifKlst 

Otllcc. 13 PAgK SWEET 
tr-r.lrHi.i CMaaua. B. 

C. H. &YMMES. 
lesarer is 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN 8TRCET. 
Tclcmkamr Lomnecllam 

T.UpkoM. l.'iil-i 

CF.0ES YOUR 

Beet Roses, Carna- 
tions, Lilies and 

other Flowers 
-PROM 

ARNOLD, THE  FLORIST, 

who will give jou tirxt claas. (rrsh goods 
at lowest pilrrs. Als«> ihink of what you 
want in ihe line of Shruhlx-ry and order 
now for early sWrreT) 

Mh7 if 

DOHT 
BUY 

COAL! 

SAVE 
MONEY 

GOING 
SOUTH. 

Low Round-Trip Rala 

CLYDE LINE. 

SAVANNAH LINE. 

5 J JOY 
LINE 

TlhiM 
Sari 

IKCLUDING STaTilOOS 

3, 

Vgj 

Jamilca, 
Bermuda. Naaaau 

rnd Cuba. 

TirkelS an<1   Statr 

6E0. F. TILTON, City Pass. Agent, 
.tui •:,„,-■- m.,  '■ 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY, 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10fc.tWfte.Si.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main and tja-3 \Vinrhe-<ter. 

HIY 17 ftn 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or small 

lots for all occasions. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUKOAY DELIVERIES 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
l^lf'Kstimates  and  samples  given   Iree 
ot charge. 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 

C.  £3.   SMITH. 

REAL ESTATE 
 ASO  

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Propwtf Cind For.        Riots Colleclii 

Office, 439 Main St.,      Woburn. 

Cessoools »< Privy Vaults 
EaptlH l> Pemissioo of the Burl 

it Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
I .1-ibblMK  

1. tirarel.   Luam,   |j 
I»rl»a DnaMSg,CWB atSSM  fur  Walk*   au<l 

Pur Hal*.    Ollar  BuHdlai a Spariall 

AC.    69.    IVBL.HON. 

twliwti, 78 Cnss Street, Winchester 
T aleprtone No.   120-3. «m 

THOMAS QUICLEY. 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason. 

PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFING 

In ArtiB.ialSi..n-\ hapaall BSaJ .ii 
Concrete pr»>luet». 

SMawtJki. Driftvan. Cirttif. Stoat. Eti. 
Pluxra rurOllara, Slablaa, Ka>-f>rirB a*-..t Wars- 

assaisa. 
 KSTI^IATIW  FIKMSUKI>  

»»o   MAfll  srwi;i;r. 
Telephone Connection. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By >lrt«a of a p>i*er at aalr n>niaJn«u m ■ oar, 
lals HKHtfafa <l«ad |l*ro by Kdwia K. Blalklc 
to lb* BUBICMI C'tx^aralivr Bank assM HetWM- 
bsr M, UK. aatd raeordaa Is lb« tOintry of 
Usses fwr tha Coeostj of MHUICMI *«. Ita« , 
Book ssss, faaja IS*, ail' M> «<M at yaMk aac- 
Uos OB tb« (fSai— hv-WMal tcr dearMItwl. for 
srssea •>* lb** rooojitlat.-ta of aaU m<>rl||if« avttd 
forlba po-i—of forMltaang tlwaseaa. 

Oi **4mUi, \U fttrta 4.J ot March. 
1903, it 3 a'cttcfc It tit sftertMi, 

all an>l •infila* tha praaanaa eofiTajW b) au6 
■nuiiiras* ilc**l, asdtbaralii ilowiibnl  aaWtaa- 
uallj  as folfxva 
Aasrisba p+***l of IUHI BIUI UN bulUllan 

lh*r*oii altaalod OS tba ajoria<rrl> attic 'if IWfe* 
■ irvtytta Wii.>-|ioMtt«r In lb* (J'.uniy -A Hi.kli».i 
asSOaiairMwaaJta of )f«awh«owtu aaS bMk- 
>ii>|i*»i4U«r strict at lloouatbra-tasrla r*rf. 
asr of UM BSM tot at IMMI SO* or lur^rii ,4 
Beaaar. th* MM*> nu lh#i.t« tnu-rli by wtUl 
Lake «ii«r4 rlny I>-M to la>ka| maw or bkt« »f 
Tbosass B. J*i- >.r Hlaj»-kar-l. tbawfa nojatbar- 
IT by taid JMIM •* SUo^bard »■.* huMdti-d aa4 
•tBhty-f.HirfoMt.MMraor Ua.. U. m •«** ali«*(. 
tksswo aaaSarly by aaud kark .1 i*S afa.y^MM iM 
•aNHkalf (M W. Va*4 ■•• »< IU. .» Brv—.. 
IS—at aoatbsrty by I*u«l of aald Br**«r ..um 
ksaslrssl aad mlm*tjtv*i f»-i, a^*r« >.t leaa, u> 
Mo.11.1.4 baoSlaatasi Tba •affwaaS praaaai owaar 
ef Mid prasitoaa 6 Mvard f. Mara*.?. 

Said bacaaaaaa will sa -oM aabtact to aay   Lad . 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middlcton, Mass ,0:1 the old SaUem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
,v.iy line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
ui I I. uvrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the propeity. Same 
Ji-itance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Aniover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
in I dry, pare atmosphere and fine scenerv.    Taxes paid for one year. 

Mow to jet there. Take steam or trolley cars to MuldUton, get off 
at Middlcton Square, 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike direttly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st. 
IQ")2, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets   and 

How To Get It! 
Buy  three Packages  Nameless   Breakfast Food,  and 

two  Packages of   OATNUTS  of   your  grocer.     Cut  out 
the  three   blue ends of Nameless Food  Packages,  and  "he 
two    porridge directions   from   OATNUTS    iiackagM — 
Take Ihem to Room 4 Newcomb BuiMing, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co.,46 Clinton St., Boston. Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A dee J to a lot(not selected) willlte 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be $2. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your giocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him. or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him din 1. ItMaSt 
on  his getting these  foods for you   and  the   lot   is your*. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE  MAKE THIS 

WONDERFUL  OfTcR 
We know we have two of the finest BiciikliiM K-MKU 

■n the market, and we take this expensive 1111I.1. n| 
ntrodoclng Chess foods—in order Co have even- one j;iv. 
Iii-m a  tr:il—feeling  that once  tried—alwajs  IIMII 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
?fi-27 WHITNEY  BLDG . BOSTON 

COLUMBIA V 

DISC 
Grabhophone* 

Tha Typo you toe 

ADVERTISED    EVERYWHERE 
Columbia Disc Oraphophones are superior to all others.    Our fist, InricstriirY. 

ble records ate composed of a material controlled exclusively by us.     Tiny  ..■■■ 
the sweetest, smoothest and most brilliant record* ever henrd.     Until you li 

them you can form no accurate idea of the progress that hn« lieen m de In brill 
disc records to the point of perfection.     Their excellence is fully equalled by 
their durability. 

The  Disc Graphophone  is  made  in  three types 

sFiuma Mr 

•15, *20 and *30 
7-inch records, 

50c oach;    $5 par ttoz. 

10-Inch records, 
$1 each;  $10 par doz. 

Columbia Hi-|» Speed Moulded Records fit all makes and types of talkir . 
machines using cylindrical records and an superior to all o.boiS. 

Columbia Phonograph CL 
GRAND   PRIZE PARIS   1900. 

164 Tremont Street. BOSTON. MASS 

•i 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
r-imm IS THE MOST ■—-- 

ORUiENTAL,   CONVENIENT   AND    USEFUL. 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In   the  State. 

We Gi.e a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WINTER 

Beassst 
atr.sresssNSBM iiw ux.gr,>. 

IS BEST IN SL'.I.IER 
HarauM- 11 glssa onl 

IS BEST AM. THE TI*tE- 
Ilreaicti 1..in I. . ■ r. H .m.t RStBM 
Aa L»ia i\ 1 ..-1   1- N"» 

fOBDRN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 
HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into liatotUome ami durable 

RUGS. 
Pot full particulars ■ddrssa 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor    ot     Wohurn    Mram    Carpet 

, Cleaning   Works.       All   kinds   ot   ■ 
and    rUl{    cleauin-. •     IUIJ.     I'l. \<   1-.. I 
WOBURN. m;   ;m 

I am prepaud logivfl vnu CS I I MA II.S 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having had a large experience in Imild-' 

ing. I feel  confident  I  can give jmi full 
satisfaction on  all  Dew  or  n-pair  ssssft 

which sssfl may wihh lo have dune. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

T«J. 33-2. Realdance,  104-4. 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE AND FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
AND— 

Carriage Repairing. 

EDWARD E.PARKER, 
HEATING   ENCINEER 

AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-3. 

.I... II 

WINTER 
RESORTS 

OF THE SOUTH 
Uaa a. •• 

Mun..) I.) lb. 

. _ lawniima Mfaat. 
Um .IU U.«|al™a>.. a.r>M la«ad bi   lb. 

aankaaar al lb. ua. aal bbM. .A »!..    Hal- 
aaa. la M aaya fraai day U tal. at n ..'abxk 
u, .i lb. -Id oaV. J rraaa M. ISar. 

BUOTUN uoornuTivx ■<», 
B) U..flii T. lain, Traaaavar. 

Praamt hoMar ni aaM 
■ inn. Pabraary », Um. *ssr> 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL IT! BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walka, 
Cellar Bottom*, Etc. 

Cement   Walka   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

nun 

OLD  DOMINION  LINE 
or    Mi     \MKK*> 

I  S.«   Vert   SSD*,    -...a-U).   -***rpU*\ 
all il««- )r«r raw 

IWIOM n< in !■» 

Asheville, Hot Springs, 
Pinch urst, 

Southern Pines, N. C. 
Hot Springs. Va. 

•Jacksonville, St.Augus- 
tine, Tampa, Fla. 

New   Orleans.    La., 
Savannah, Ca. 

I     Tlta a* 

at ncrSB, N. H., K. If. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.8* BEACH ST.. NEW YORK. 

H. B. W.ikw.Tr^. Up.     .1   J   Bru»a Q. P. A 
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Set's have a little talk. 
What about ? 
Why, about the weather. 
Winter is dying — 
A nd leaving the usual number of legacies. 
Weakness, and nervousness, and bad blood, 
And all the other Spring disorders. 
You know all about them. 
How they interfere with your work and your 

pleasure. 
How the headaches aggravate you, 
How the stomach rebels at sight of food. 
Row von worry about trifles. 
What's theme! 
Why not get rid of your ills ? 
There's n remedy — 
And a good one. 
So good that you don't have to have faith in it. 
The medicine euros you, not the faith. 
Bat we hav.e faith in it, 
I»ts of it — 
So much thnt we guarantee it to cure you or 

yon get your money back. 
What is it ? 
Why, it's Jaynes' Blood and Nerve Tonic. 

It costs you 80 cents if it cures you. 
It fists you nothing if it fails. 

JAYNES' 
Blood and Nerve Tonic 
CAN  BE OBTAINED ONLY AT OUR THREE   STORES 

25-33=?;, 

0O Washington   Street, cor.   Hanover 
Summer Street, cor. South 
877 Washington  Street, opp. Oak 

JAYNES&CO. 
(TBADI-MAll) 

BOSTON.     MAS- 

TOWN  HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and Its Proceedings 

-Brief History of William ■arkman Lodge A. F. A A. 
M. The Charter Members snd the Men who Laid 
the Foundation of this Prosperous Lodge-Pictures 
of Officers   Part civ. 

[Communicate* by Abijah Thompson] 

WINCHESTER    HISTORICAL    SOCIETY 

PROCEEDINGS 

George Cooke, Sccrelary 

PART *S 

BRIEF   HISTORY   OP     WILLIAM   I'AUHMAN 

LWT.F. 

BY ALBION K. P. JOV 

1864 — 1868 

In the month of January, 1S64, at the 
invitation of Abijah I hnmpson, several 
Masons, residing in Winchester, among 
whom were Dr. Wm. Ingalls, A. K. r. 
Joy, Esq , David N. Skillings, Josiah F. 
Stone, met at his house on Walnut street, 
in said Winchester, to consider what 
action could be taken to promote the 
cause of Masonry. After an interchange 
of opinions, it was decided to call a meet 
ing of the brethren living in town, at No. 
4 Lyceum Hall, February 13, 1864—which 
was held ; and at a subsequent meeiing, 
held on March 4. 18/14, it was voted to 
apply for a Dispensation; and a commit- 
tee, consisting of A. K. I'. Joy, William 
Ingalls, and Abijah Thompson, was ap- 
pointed to obtain the same. 

THE MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. OF N. Y., 
by Its long and honorable servUe as  a " PUBLIC HP.NF.FACTOR." is too 

well known to need either introduction or words of praise, to recommend 
itself la you. 

Ufa;  Limited Pay meats;  Endowments; Qold Bonds and Annuities. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,   Diet.   Manager, 
Tel. tlO OaaiVrieca. 

am. 1388 Hm»r4 Samara. 
135 HlKkUad AT*.. WiioW.t.r. C»WrU«.. 

Electric   Property     Transferred. 

The property known as the Woburn 
Light, Heat and Power Company has 
been sold to interests connected with 
the boston F.dison Co. the actual trans- 
fer taking place Friday afternoon, Feb. 13 

This sale Is in liae with an evident in- 
tention to combine suburban electric 
properties in the eastern half of the 
state, the iransat lions already concluded 
embracing points as far west as Framing- 
ham. The luture development or dispo- 
sition of these acquirements is as yet 
known only to t'ie purchasers. 

The News Is authorized to say that 
the transfer will in no way affect con- 
tracts entered into with the Woburn 
company and in lorce at the time of sale. 

The Woburn Electric Lighting Co. was 
established in 1888. Late in 1896 control 
ot the property was secured by Messrs. 
Liuleneld & Hummer, who reorganised 
Hnd started a new company Oct. 1, 1897. 
It was then located on Prospect street 
In the spring of 1890, the company 
moved Into its new and thoroughly fitted 
station on Lake svenue. Under its new 
management it was successful and earned 
a 6 per cent dividend annually lor its 
stockholders. 

It is to be hoped the combine will 
deem it advisable to maintain it in opera- 
tion, although it Is but fair to say that 
the presumable Intention is to supply 
electricity so fsr as possible from one or 
more central points at tidewater with an 
eye to economic production.- {Woburn 
News. 

Wmchesler ii supplied b» the Wo- 
burn Cesnpanv- 

The new company will furnish light 
from an electric plant to be erected in 
Ho* ton, where taking advantage of coal 
facilities and making use of the sea 
water, power can be generated at a much 
less coat. The current wilt then be 
transmitted to the extensive district in 
pursuance of a plan which the Kdison 
company has in mind and which is being 
adopted the country over It tssaid that to 
transi»it power 24 miles from Boston is 
really a very short distance. 

Recovered  Speech   and  Hearing; 

Messrs. ELY BROS.:—! commenced 
using your Cream Balm about two years 
ago for catarrh. My voice was some 
what thick and my hearing was dull. My 
hearing has been fully restored and my 
speech has become quite clear. I am a 
teacher in our town. 

L.'.   BROWN, Granger, O. 
The Balsa does not irritate or cause 

sneezing. Sold by drugxisis at sorts, or 
mailed Ly Elv Brothers,56 Warren street, 
Ne* York. 

White Ribbon Clippings 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
In ion will meet with Mrs. A. A. Kowe, 9 
Bacon street, Friday. Feb. 17. at 3. The 
exercises will take the form of a memorial 
service, in honor of Miss F. E. Willard. 

TNK r. E. WILLARD NATIONAL TEM- 

PERANCE   HOSPITAL. 
Perhaps the most   comprehensive  and 

convincing object lesson as lo  what  can 
be   accomplished   in   the  medical  world 
without the aid ol alcohol, isto be learned 
today at the Francis E. Willard Temper 
ance Hospital in Chicago.    Good  house 
keeping is everywhere  apparent   in   this 
model home lor the afflicted.    There  are 
foasj wards       one tot men,containing five 
beds, one  for   women  containing; seven ' 
beds. Bad others with two or three  beds. ' 
A pretty L. T. L. room, with two beds, is : 

attractively furnished and is kept in widcf 
by toe L. T. L. of Los Angeles, California. 
During the past year 315   patients  have . 
i.een treated, a large per cent, being  sur- 
gical cases, with the result thai toe death 
1 ate has been only 4 i-x per cent. 

Connected with ihe hospital is a training 
school for nurses, limited to 12 students. 
The course of study covers two years 
and when the graduate leav-s this school 
she ranks well with the nurse of the 
larger hospital and easily secures posi- 
tion* of responsibiitv an 1 treat. She is 
often preferred by the staff physicians in 
private practice. Ihe hospital his the 
graaiacauon of knowing that in ado nig 

strictly to its principles, it has convened 
scores of physicians, changed the tone of 
medical journals and set an example 
which many other hospitals have in large 
measure followed- During the past year 
the hospital has treated more patients 
than ever before, while many seeking ad- 
mittance have been turned away for lack 
ol room. The present quarters, admir- 
able as they are in every way, are nut 
sufficient for the ever increasing demand 
upon them. The hospital owns a 5000 
dollar piece of land, and its dream, sleep- 
ing and waking, is to erect thereon a 
building adequate to all its needs. Earn- 
estly as such an end is to be desired, yet 
no structure built by man can ever ap- 
proach in beauty and grandeur the temple 
of lovii.g service and tender mercy which 
(he F. K Willard Hospital has already 
reared in the hearts and lives of those 
who have found healing, light and iruth 
within its sheltering walls. 

Tendency of tba Timea. 

The tendency of medical science is to- 
ward preventive measures. The best 
thought of the world is being given to the 
subject. It is easier and better to pre- 
vent than to cure. It haa been fully 
demonstrated that pneumonia, one of the 
most dangerous diseases that medical men 
have to contend with, can be pre\ented 
by the use of Chamberlain s Cough Kem- 
edv. Pneumonia alwsys results from a 
cold or from an sitack of influents (grip), 
and it has been observed that this remedy 
counteracts any tendency of these diseases 
toward pneumonia. This has been fully 
proven in many thousands of cases in 
which this remedy has been used during 
the great prevalence of colds and grip in 
recent years, and can be relied upon with 
implicit confidence. Pneumonia often 
results from a slight cold when no danger 
is apprehended until it is suddenly dis- 
covered that there is fever and difficulty 
in breathing and pains in the chest, then 
it is snnounred that the patient has pnen 
monia. Be on ihe safe side and take 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as soon as 
the cold is contracted. It always cures 
For sale by Young &   Brown,   drug gist * 

It is proposer* to make the whole met- 
ropolitan district foot the bills for a 
water park 00 the Charles river for the 
benefit of Boston and Cambridge. Win 
cheater ha* already been called upon not 
only to pay a large park assessment but 
has lost a great deal of taxable property 
taken for park and boulevard purposes. 
It looks as if the metropolitan district 
was to be more than burdened with these 
assessments, and the end is not yet. 

The lockup shelters many tramps these 
nights. 

My K an 
**l bad a very severe sickness 

that took off sll my hair. I pur- 
chased a bottle of Ayer's Hair 
Vigor and it brought all my hair 
baa again." 

W. 0. Quinn, Marseilles, III. 

One thing is certain,— 
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes 
the hair grow. This is 
because it is a hair food. 
It feeds the hair and the 
hairgrows, that's all there 
is to it. It stops falling 
of the hair, too, and si- 
ways restores color to 
gray hair. 

■end vests eolW sod we •lUuarsss 
w«iab»tt*».   sssianssslcivasasasBst 

eMtapnuKfflr..   A4dnm, 
J. C. AVER CO . .Lowell. Iksaa. 

«( }vmt 

WILLIAM   PARK MAN. 

A Dispensation was duly granted by 
William Parkman, Grand Master of the 
Grand Lodge, dated May 9, 1864; and a 
lodge duly organized under the same, on 
Tuesday, May 10, A. L. 5864, at Masonic 
Hall, in Lyceum Building, on the corner 
of Main and Pleasant streets in Winches- 
ter, ol which 

A. K. P. Joy. was appointed Master. 
lost ah F. Stone, Senior Warden. 
Abijah Thompson,     Junior Warden. 
The lodge was visited at its regular 

communication, October 11, 1864, by the 
Grand Master, of the Grand Lodge, Wil 
liam Parkman, Esq.. from whom the lodge 
derived its name.—with his attendant 
suite. At the time specified in the Dis- 
pensation, it was regularly returned to 
the Grand   Lodge  with   a  copy  of   the 

U  BIOS   K. P. JOV. 

Record and By-Laws of the lodge, 
which having received the approbation of 
the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge, ft 
pleased that body to grant a Charter, 
dated June 16. A. L. 5S65, for a Lodge of 
Free and Accepted Masons in the town 
of Winchester, Massachusetts, under the 
name of the William Parkman Lodge, 
with all the powers, privileges and obliga- 
tions growing out of the same, in accord- 
ance with the ancient and established 
usages of the Order. Thursday evening, 
June ad, A, I.. 5"v>j. was designated as 
the time for constituting said lodge, 
dedicating its hall, and the installation 
of its officers, when the officers of the 
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge, to wit.: 
William Parkman. M. W. Grand Master, 
Solon Thornton, 

K. W. Senior Grand Warden, 
William F. Davis, 

R. W. Junior Grand Warden, 
John McLetlan, R. W. Grand Treasurer, 
Charles W. Moore, 

R.   W.   Grand, Secretary. 

AHIJAH   THOMPSON 

accordance with the usages of the  order. 
A complete set of officers'   jewels   was 

Cresented   to  the  lodge,  by   the   Grand 
laater, in a brief and eloquent  speech, 

which  were   accepted,  and  .1   fitting re- 
sponse made by the Master of the  lodge. 

The  following officers,   having    been 
duly elected, were then  installed   in the 

presence of a large   assembly  of  ladies 
and gentlemen; 
Albion K. P. Joy, 
Josi;ih F  Stone, 
Abijah Thompson, 
Cephas Churn, 
Edward P. Iloon, 
William Pratt, 
Alex. H. Held. 

W. Master 
Senior Warden. 
Junior Warden 

Treasurer. 
Secretary. 

Senior Deacon. 
Junior Deacon. 

PliWAKt)   PAYSON   BOON. 

Albert G, Lane, 
Henry C. Whitten, 
Samuel P. Bartlett, 
Salem  Wilder, 
J. C. Johnson. 
Alfred W. Ooiroby. 
Matthew Oliver. 

Senior Steward. 
Junior Steward. 

Marshall 
Chaplain. 
Organist 

Inside Sentinel 
Tyler 

At the conclusion of the ceremonies, 
all were invited to partake of a fine colla- 
tion furnished by the lodge. 

.w. 

#a ■ *■ 1 
Wt ' 

kite.''         assssssw 

ALEXANNP.R   H. FIELD. 

as you bear my own name, I feel 
personally Mattered, at no* only your 
present position, but for the future I 
know your lodge will maintain a high 
position. Allow me to say. while I give 
you these assurances in my official peat 
tion. in my private relations with your 
lodge, I feel myself to be highly honored, 

with sentiments of fraternal regard, 
WILLIAM PARKMAN. 

ALBERT tlAM.ATIMP.   LANK. 

[Reported.] 
M taasti. 

A Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons 
was instituted under the name of William 
Parkman Lodge, its halls dedicated and 
its officer*, insulted by the otfVers of the 
Most Worshipful (irand Lodge, in this 
town, last evening. Ihe halls are fitted 
up in g lieautiful manner BSMJ are admi- 
rably   well   adapted    to     their     purpose. 

HKNKY   CI.ARKK   WHITTEN. 

They were graced on this occasion with 
a lari-e number of ladies in addition to 
the brethren from this and other towns, 
who witnessed die impressive ceremonial 
rites with a good deal of interest. The 
installation of (lie officers took place in 
Lvreum   Hall,  which    was    elaborately 

JOSIAH   FRANKLIN   - 

and the rerr.a ning officers of the Grand 
Lodge, srere du'y in attendance, and per- 
fonned  the  established   ceremonies   in 

I he following communication having 
beeu received, was read 10 the lodge at 

' its next sneeiing, and ordered to be en- 
ured upon the Records: 

OM-U E OP   THE  <>KANI> UAt»TKR OF 

MASONS IK  MASSACHUSETTS. 
Boston. June 34, 1865. 

A   K. P   J'»,. Esq.   W.  M. of   William 
Parkman Lodge, 

Dear Sir and Brother,— 
At this   my   earliest   opportunity   since 

, tae laic tery pleasant service 01 conaccrat- 
j iag   your  lodge, and UK   other   interest- 
' ing  ceremonies connected  therewith,   1 

roust SUM crcK   thank   yon,   and   through j 
fvt all the   nwmheev 'ft*  ihe  dignified, | 
effkieni, aatl'vlegaat   manner In  which 
avaty arwigemc tivcdandcosv 
sum.mated ; a spirit ol refined and elegaat 
taste* cfcaflcterired your every movement, 
and the mined audience was worthy the 
•COM** 

I'ermitjpe tp say that, without invidi- 
ous coiHparixja. I have never seen in my 
experience soxoenplete a preparation, or 
so complete a success; and  be   assured 

SAMUEL   P. BARTLETT. 

decorated for the occasion by Col. Heals, 
of lioston, anil presented a beautiful ap- 
pearance. 

After the ceremonies were completed, 
the company were invited to partake of a 
bountiful collation composed! of all the 
luxuries of the season, dispensed   by   the 

inly 
ark 

"Physician, Haal Tbysalf." 

EanW OF THE STAR 

Your "Here and There" correspondent. 
" H. F J ." seems to be getting billions 
as the spring town meeting approaches. 

!"lt was a/ways thus" and probably 
always will be' Like Timothy, he 
should take something " for his stomach s 
sake." How would it do to give him a 
dose of his own medicine, for by public 
advertisement he appears to be a benev- 
olent physician with a remedy, which 
he freely gives away, for all the ills which 
trouble Winchester s existence as a town 
and make it such a sickly, "run-down" 
place to live in/ 

In last week's STAR the Dr. prescribes 
for the Metropolitan Park Commission 
and for sundry people on Walnut street 
and elsewhere who have been sugar pilled 
into sickness by the Commission. He 
claims that town Assessors' tax-values are 
positive proof of the exaet value the 
stale should pay for land taken tor park 
purposes. He thought differently a few 
years ago when be prescribed a dose for 
the assessors, claiming thai they assessed 
almost all Winchester land, excepting 
his, at too low a figure, but change is a 
sign of growth sometimes! He dees not 
admit that the Assessors might r.ive 
n.issed taxing the Walnut street property 
he specially alludes to in his article as a 
valuable gravel bank, assessing it only 
as a homestead. The State took this 
property largely because of its value for 
rilling up low places in the Playground 
near at hand, having had a taste 01 what 
filling costs when gravel is hauled a mile 
or more when the first installment of the 
Parkway was built. Test pits were dug 
all over the place before the State took it 
to ascertain ihe quality of the gravel. 
Does the Dr think that the owners and 
the Park Commissioners should have 
ignored the gravel value of the Walnut 
street property because the \s*<ssorshad 
not discovered it? Because the land 
taken by the Park Commissioners from 
his family lot was low, wet and swampy 
and had 10 be filled before it was of much 
value, he seems to think all the high 
Walout street land was the same kind of 
"watery stuff." 

but ihe Dr. is full of bile and should 
be dosed. A piece of the Dr's famil; 
propoty was taken by the P. 
Commissioners at the rear of his Main 
str.et residence. It was low, wet land 
with no approach to it except by a steep 
goat paih on one side. On the other side 
was an old river bed and a swamp full of 
standing *aier. The whole of this "back 
land" was assessed lor $200 by the As- 
sessors The Park Commissioners 
awaided £400 for a portion of it, extend- 
h g to the foot of the high land. The Dr. 
"knked" so vigorously and had such 
awful stomach pains over this award that 
to ease hit misery, the Park Commission- 
1 rs increased it to $6<x> without a legal 
contest or expense of any kind to the Dr. 
except fares to Boston, and then no doubt 
other errands were done on the same fares. 
The Dr. had no expensive experts or 
high prired attorney, or 'getting ready" 
expenses to much lessen the value of his 
award as did his Walnut street friends. 
He did not have to wait for his money as 
it was a cash trade. He did not even 
enter suit or pay one cent for legal papers 
of any kind. All this shows that the Dr. 
is naturally a very capable business man, 
but it does not exhibit a great and abid- 
ing faith in Assessors' valuations as a 
medicine for himself to swallow when 
personally injured by the award of the 
Park Commissioners when his own land 
was taken. 

If the Dr. swallows his own medicine 
"like a little man," now that its efficacy 
has oee.i proved to him, he will forthwith 
return 9400 and accrued interest to the 
Metropolitan Park Commission because 
he has been paid more than the assessed 
value for his family land. He very lib- 
erally allowed his walnut street friends 
a little something for "sentiment," which 
was certainly very good in him, but he 
cannot expect such an allowance in his 
own case, as the large remaining portion 
of his family homestead lot is improved 
*5 per cent, by the taking and filling up 
of the dismal swamp formerly existing 
near the property where now is a beauti- 
ful green lawn o'ershadowed by grace- 
ful willows which will always be 
cared for by the State. 

That other old home on Walnut street 
which he especially alludes to in his 
lament, where in by-gone days he, with 
o hers, enjoyed the fruits ana flowers of 
each recurring season, is annihilated so 
far as any family possession is concerned 
i 1 the property. The occupants of the 
old homestead " planted and watered * 
during the years which are past, but they 
have no part in the beautiful increase of 
the present. Bat the Dr., besides re- 
ceiving three times the assessed value for 
his family land, also comes into an inheri- 
tance of park beauty worth much more to 
his homestead property than all the 
award he received. Is anyone jealous of 
the good Dr. for his good luck ? Not s 
soul. But all are glad that one good old 
Winchester family has fared so well in 
the distribution of the many blessings 
accompaning present park improvements. 
Now il our bilbous friend cao be per- 
suaded 10 sit down quietly by hit own 
fireside with a bottle of soothing syrup 
close at hand and honestly count up all 
the good he has received from the work 
of the Park Commission, as well as all 
the benefits others have come into, his 
present attack of billiousness may pass 
away and it mar not be necessary for 
him 'o return the S400 with interest above 
prescribed, to tree him from his previous 
complaint as diagnosed by himself in 
last week's STAR. 

GOOD SAMARITAN. 

Birker to Join State Mutual Force 
in March. 

CXXE 

J. W. THOMPSON, 
(Successor to J. C. Stantonl 

Dealer in ail goods kept in a 
First-Class   Grocery   Store. 

I 

NEW LEMONS,    ORANGES,     FIGS. 
DATES and GRAPE FRUIT. 

179 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 
l«««»lilHTTll»H»ltllWT< 

BICYCLE^AUTOMOBILE 
-AT- 

BATES & SONS, WOBURN. 

GRAND OPENING! 

WASHINGTON'S   BIRTHDAY,  FEB'Y   23. 
WP would In1 plenned to IMOt our Winchester customers and 

their friends and show them our line of hicycles and carriages. 

NEW SHOP, NEW COODS AND RIGHT PRICKS. 

3T. H. BATES csb •SON, 
BICYCLES AND AUTOMOBILES, 

4 SALEM ST.,     .      .      .      WOBURN. 

Coam*UED o>. TMIRD PACE. 

Kdward S. Barker, who has been Bos 
ton manager of the Home Life for five 
years, will on March 1 open a general 
agency for the State Mutual Life, sever- 
ing his connection with the New York 
company at that time. Prior to joininf 
the Home Life force, in 1808, Mr. Barker 
had been with the State Mutual for sis> 
leen years. He will have a suite of 
offices at 19 Milk street Mr. Barker is 
one of the most energetic life insurant* 
managers in the business. His contract 
with the State Mutual is said to be a 
most satisfactory one. Mr. Baikcr's 
hosts of friends are pleased to welcome 
him back to his old company. 

To Cure a Cold In On* Day 
Take Laaative Brocao  Quinine   Tablets 
All drugK'Sts refund the money if it   fails 
to cure-    K. W. Grove s signature  is  on 
rach box.    15c. 

Correction. 

Kuiroa or THE STAR : 
In an article on the cost of our State 

Parkway in last week's STAR you haee 
it prioted, " I think lhat short strip of 
boulevard between Washington and Main 
streets must have cost $3500." The 
figures should read 135,000. 

 H- F• J- 

Bauar than Gold. 
" I was troubled for several years with 

chronic indigestion and nervous de- 
bility." writes F. J. Green, of Lancas- 
ter. N. II. "No remedy helped sac un- 
til I began usiag Electric Bitters, which 
did m* more good than all the medi- 
cines 1 ever used. They have also kept 
my wife in excellent health for years. 
Site says fclscuic Bitters are twM apian 
did for female treablea; that they are 
a 1 ard tmsk and iavigoraior for weak, 
run down wmmea No otW mesHnaf 
car -ake Ha asace m oar fmasste." Try 
them oolj 50c. 
bv Grover. 

A Reorganization Sale 
is now going on nhicli ahoulil interest KVERY housekeeper who mull 
this paper. In recently reorganizing this corporation ■ great deil 
of stock was taken over at prices ao advantageous that we can, HOU 

THIS SALK, give our customers goods of the BEST QUALITY i.t 
the PRICK OF TIIK CHEAPEST.    For example i 

CARPETS 
ROYAL WILTONS. 

A Isri* lot of odd rolls sad sat* 1 
Royal Wiltons. 

Scotch   Kimlsittrt, 
■ ifelow JUpslaetera, 

Fraaah Aamlastara, Re 
soiled or shopworn, will be sold « xsrlh »- 
lliry »r* without sllnwstw*    The \irire that 
tiirr wrr* formerly marked si ■>• ftura 

Hundrcls of 
plecM lo be 

rJoM<| out.    The  i imrm  I-  <rpry lsr|rr. 
The deals:*)* sre I lie ris.-.t. ami Ihe rotor* 
range from self lutivd trrrenB, red*, etr., lo 
rich eifnt- In 0 'mul coBre|Hlnn«,   The 
make* *r» Hie w-li known H|n>u>w Lowell.   I the» were formerly n 
Mhtuall-. an>l the <'ro«L*ele«. rfonthw.ll»n<I      SlJW) to #1.75 sad »•«) to -• M»h i* !•>• 
lliim|>hil>-4 Rnitn.ii «oo-(*. toirethet with   '   per yard.   We shall sell them -as are" 
Trmpleton'a Srotrh Wiltoam.   Our lorraer      •«. per yard. 
price  was   front   «*«" 
I«M- yard.     We   have 
Ibera st. per yard, 

BODY BRUSSELS. ™'.T, 
1.50 

deslv 
BfcSal 
able 

•rUHy, and 
. hare orljrlnMr.1 

mrour wSSMSSBia snd retail areeoiisl>lere<l 
tha U'-t tn thi. rountry and are famou* for 
1 ■ ■ -1»- aSBfgae sad rolii*t»jf. Rnt there sre 
some pattern* tint muM *•* dlaronllntird 
and closed out nito,r»th*r. There are fully 
Arty i«attert»*. rontalnlnjr ihouaand* of 
vsrdl of f1l|reTow-l.ow*n, Whlttall sn-l 
Enjrlt-h *o.«t- tliM hsvr formerlr lieen «oM 
In our reull-t.H-k si from ai*0 a*.vA 
ioNWia-fv.nl w>*hBil<-lo*e Jfa** 
them oat si   uer >■-■* 

50c "<• $1.00 
RUGS 

We have the (arscet ■■*•! I«*t llfhLttl Ru* 
BIJOW room Is New Knglantl. In connection 
with our arrest R*->rfanl*atlon Bale of car- 
i.et* we have 1 
U>th foreign ■ 

an* 

rat Reoreanlrstlos sala or ( sr. 
Miiaraetfour-tirplaD Raw sSHCfe, 

gm snd dome-tic, at prV*. hither- 
osrhvl A food atngHe*xassaes— 
■y—l* the following: 

CMoreas *-ga, at>oUi341*1 n.i..mod. 
e™ rotors JI*a*TT>ash*»Un-ami (!ahlat**iB 
snd unite a nuafber of Aniloue* that are 
wont snd lorn. The** ruea wera forssarir 
marked at frt.m #» to »*3earh.    >■   at A 

I liavr 11 iikcl them si, each. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
6S8 Washington St., opp. Boylston, Boston 

LAUNDRY ANNOUNCEMENT. 
\V h ;■ if in I- rni you that owing to thr illness ol our agent, Mr. 

H, O. Watater. wlin >u* tepresented us in Winchester lor the past six 
years, we have del nl.il to do our loisiness direct and will continue to give 
the best w.irk otMainabst. 

Our Starch Work is perfcci, having no rough edges on vour collars 
and cuffs so they can be worn with comfort. Our Flat Work,such as 
bed and table linen, is line in the extreme, doing away with the annoy- 
ance ol a wash »oman and getting more satisfactory results. The Rough 
Dry and Family Washing are the best lhat skilled help can do. 

Hoping lo liave Ihe pleasure of a tiial bundle and thanking yoa for 
past patronage ami hoping for a continuance of same, we remain, 

Very res^ctfully yours, 

UMVERSITT CITY UUIOEBIM CO., 

Send postal and team will call. 6th and Blawlf St*., E. CswaaM|l, sasM.      J 

Tal.  2 lO Cambridge. s) 

uss if # 
%*m%%-fev%*w 

0      hend ;H.S 

a>%^» ^».*.**.*>»e>^* 

NEW WALL PAPERS. 
We have just received a large 
invoice of choice      , 

Japanese Wall Papers 
designed expressly for Dining rooms, Librarici and Vestibulea. 
We carry constantly in stock the largest assortment of fine 
and medium grades of Wall Haiiers of any concern in Boston. 
Prices as   low  as the same grade ol goods can be bought in 
New Kngland. 

THOMAS   F. SWAN, 

12 C0RNHILL,   Next to Washington St    BOSTON. 

TBLXPBOMK 304 MAIS. 

TSCB 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK. 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM    BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wiah to own a hone. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if. they will Write to 
the Bank. 

 OIBBOTORS— 
H. It. SAMB. PnMnl. '.*». A. Fnuu V|M Pfmt4mt- 

TMM. a anu. ».,■ i.r>. 
AamRwtta.     lt..r,J. Or~H.    U. CMMi,       W. SV SMa*t,      fkw.C- SHI. 

r.j.irsn,    SM»I s. %■»!■,    tiitqh 

Nta Skim in* Mil IM a* aw. 
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THE WINCHESTER SIM. 
rUILUKID 

EVERY FIJMY AFTERNOON 
THEODORE* P.  WILSON, 

mini AMD rcaussiM. 

I>a*>a*».sist    ■treel- 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

•IHOLI COPIM. POU» *""*•• 

Talaphon., 2»-»   

FKIDAY, .FEINMY 20, 1903. 

feMrs«*st aW WMKM* i al   WiMktiifi   as 

• JOB + PRI1STINC» 

Left at Your Residence, 
For Ons Yaar, the   Wlnohsster 

Star. >HO. In sdTsnoa. 

~Newi Item*, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
letter. 

EverwboJ. sptaka well ol Mt. fcerat 
C. Coil and Mt. Sioford U. Uland. ID 

their respective Ho** ol work iney will 
lurtbh eiaclly ihe liod ol talent needed 

00 the Hoard ol Selectmen. 

Score! of food citizens were deter- 

mined that the caucus should not be 
sidetracked thlt year for any hit and miss 
•on ol ihinj. Tkey stood bra.elr by 

Iheir colors la»l e«eoin.. The caucua 
heartily applauded their line of action. 

The renotnioatioo of Mr. Edgar I. 

Rich /or the impottanl position ol Mod- 
erator hi to be commended moat highly. 
The STAR baa had more than one occa- 

sion to endorse heartily this gentleman's 
highly digni6ed and eipeditious  manner 

01 sen ins: Ibt town in thia time   honored 

oSte. 

The unanimous nomination ol Dr. Al- 

bert f. Blaiadell, at the caucus lasl even- 
log, aa a member ol the School Commit 
tec for a term of three years, seems to in- 

dicate thai our citizens are only too willing 
to sustain the preaenl School Board in its 
somewhat strenuous efforts to elevate our 

school system to Its proper position 
among schools ol the commonwealth. 

Alter a year's rest from a service ol 
fourteen year* on the School Committee, 

Mr. Samuel S. Symmea steps to 'he 
(root again aa a member of the Board ol 

Selectmen for the coming year. He la 
known as a thorough business man and 
b well posted on the needs and wants ol 
the town. Beaidea, Symmes' Corner 

thosght it waa high time thai it had a 

representative on the Board. 

Aa we predicted in these columns a few 

weeks ago the caucus gave Mr. John H. 
Carter a substantial recognition of his 
faithful and fearless record as a member 

of the Board 6f Selectmen. Doubtless 
it was pleasing to Ihe gentleman and to 
his many friends to witness so many ol 

our best citizens thus testifying to their 
appreciation of Ihe value ol his services 
to the town during the past year. This 

It aa It should be. 

It will be a strong board ol Selectmen 

scat year. The three gentlemen nomina- 
ted lasl night will add to ila strength. All 

three ol Ihe new members are well quali- 
fied for the work. The STAR has advo- 
cated somewhat more strenuously than 
ever this year the nomination ol only the 

ablest men for the vacancies that co*'ld be 
secured. We are more than satisfied with 

lie action of the caucus. 

. We believe it was a mistake to nomi 
Bate any other gentleman lhan Mr. Chas. 

N. Harris lor the vacancy on Ihe Board 
of Health. II lor no oiher reason, cour- 
tesy toward Dr. Benjamin T. Church, the 

honored chairman ol Ihe Board, should 
have prevented the nomination of any 
other gentleman however worthy. Our 

citizens will endeavor lo reclily this mis- 

take ai the potts.  

What could have been more business- 
like, more sensible and more impartial 

then the use ol that Australian ballot in 
voting for the new Board of Selectmen. 

Busy men have something else lo do 
beside listening to the bickerings of a 
few irresponsible people, on a bitter cold 

fright. Thev bad much rather have Ihe 
opportunity to deposit their ballots 
promptly and then go home to look after 

their furnaces and stovea, and get to bed 

at a seasonable hour. 

$50," t  •   • 

THE;.'" TIGERS." 
/. E.   GEKDROh, CArT., C. A.   WOODS,    N.   A. KNAI-I-.    H.   1     HI EMM, '•    ST. K1TCH. 

The champion team of  tie home bowling tournament at the Calumet Oub.    This 
team did not lose a match to anv other team during the season.    They have received 

challenges from H. A. A. and the Belmorit Club. _____ 

Calumet Club Ifotea. 

The home tournament was finished on 
Friday night, when team 4 took two 

garnet from team 6, thereby winninn; 
second place.     Following are the winners.. 

First team priie. Won by team 5. 

(the Tigers.) J. E. (iendron, capt., G. A. 
Woods, N A Knapp. H. T. Difuson, G. 

W. Fitch. 
Second team prize. Won by team 4, 

G. S. Littlefield. capt. F. W. .'hilhrick. 
J. E. Corey, L. H. Goddu, Geo. Goddu. 

First individual prize (total pins). Won 

by V. S. Richardson. 
Second individual prize (higest three 

strings).    Won by G. S   Litt.rf.elit. 

Third individual prize (tighest single 
string).    Woo by T. Trice Wilson. 

The spring candlepin tournament will 

commence this Friday evening. The 
following teams have l>t-en entered to- 

gether with the rating of the bowlers : 

Trim   1 
CssMWrll,.). A.OspUTS 
WilMin.T. P.      .   .   W 
!><.» 11*. j. A.     . . n 
Fll«, A.M.      .   .   ,   » 
Wreka, H. A.      .   .   W 

370 

TsM.m   l. 
lT.llUi«-k,F.W.o-*i.l.i«1U 
OorsT.J.K. M 
o—f-u,. v\ 11.    . m 
Furrii.iiU.n, rt. W. .    SO 
uuon-M. \  a .   .  to 

400 
Tw.ui % 

({.•nitron,.!. E.lcspt.)*> 
Woorli.O. A. . . .70 
Wllite, W.K. . . . 70 
DtcktKin, 11. T 
Fiu-h. a w.  . 

TMIM 5. 
i:irlisr.l»-.n,F.tcs|'t.'l*0 
11..-.-.<;. It. ... s» 
Partly. F. L. . . .TO 
T..j>"r.NH.      .   .   TO 

1Vii.ni  3. 
I    ■-:.. 
Uotldu. I..H. 
Ooddu.U. . 
VOM, H. I.. 
Kaapp. N   \ 

,   7I>   Olraaoa, C. A. 

3T0 
TmiM  C 

llerry. W. I*. tea.*.)   TS 
lUollnn.F. II.    .   -   75 

TR    llolften.tl. H.       .   .   78 
It   Smith, D. H.   .    .   .70 
75    Hurkrr, E.U.      .   .   TO 

The Caucus 

Following 

February   V. 

April 

STB J 

is the schedule of games : 

Frlils",        Tram*    I and 
Wrtlnemlay, "           « " 
Kll.lraJ . 0 
Mt.niUy, "        1 '' 
Wrili.tft.liiy, 1 
Fnday, * * 
Teases*. "         1 
W.-.ln.».Uy, "        3 " 
FrMay, 1 
WfolncMUy, t 
'Jl:lll-.lll>   . "                       3 " 
Friday. "         I " 
Monday. * " 
Wadnexlay. * 
Frlda», * 
Tti*a«faT, "         1 " 
Wednesday. » " 

FrHlay, "         6 " 
T»*».(«», "           I " 
WithiisAay, *•         a " 
Kii.t«>. I " 
\i... .1... »           * " 
Thatst***, "      « - 
FrltUy. I " 
Mfii'Uv, '•           1 " 
Wedlin-li.v. S " 
Frliltiv. "         I " 
Moslamy, "         « " 
Tnoditv. "           3 " 
WralnrMlay, "           4 " 

To invest In good, first-class mortgages 
In Winchester. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE. 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 
INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

Two things contributed to make 
a somewhat smaller caucus last 
evening than in former years. 
First.the unusually severe weather. 
Secondly, the lack of anything that 
savored of a sharp contest. Over 
the new Board of Selectmen there 
was the faintest suggestion of 
friction, but it was scarcely worthy 
of mention. For the other posi- 
tions, save that of Assessor and 
Board of Health, everything was 
calm as a mill pond in summer 
time. If the caucus lacked in 
number it more than made up for 
it in the quality of the citizens 
present. The work of the caucus 
was eminently satisfactory. Its 
action will be sustained at the 
March meeting. 
Conaidauwd to bs an Improvsmant 

Those gentlemen who are 
opposed to the present caucus 
'method of nominating candidates, 
should take steps to adopt tne 
system prevailing at Wakefield. 
In that town all those who desire 
to be candidates, send their names 
to the Town clerk a certain num 

~ ber of days before the caucus is to 
be hcid. These names are all 
placed on one ballot and the voter, 
under the Australian rules, votes 
for the men ot his choice, at the 
regular citizens' caucus. The 
candidates receiving the highest 
■umber of votes are considered 
the nominees and their names are 
then placed on the official ballot 
to be used on election day. Of 
course if anyone desires ne can 
run on nomination papers, the 
same as at present This method 
does away with any semblance of 
ufainiri'i. and works very' satis- 
factorily in   Wakefield  and  other 
towns.   

11    -   I   ■■ 
A OorrswtaOD. 

Mystic Valley   Bowling    League 

Tht following laMe (urni<.her! bv 

Judge Geo. S. I.iitlrfielcl. givlag tlie 
games won and losl al home and away hy 

ihe members ol ilie CahMM Mystic 
Valley team, may be ol interrsl: 

Wf>S!wj!e<'><* 

HjP!! 
S5 

IBttJj 

*.,.•£ :ts{ 

-   .-saf.f 

•i act- - *C ~ ' 

»o»oo| 

.. o *• •* ot - - I 
 < 

1. u.   r   ~ " 

The 

www 

candlepin  seri*-*  in   the   M\*lic 

Valley League opened Wednesdav nit-hi. 
The Calumet tlub's team howlt<l at 

Arlington and the A. B C. tram Koffft. 
a slraighl win. The ligures were rather 

low, »>*».droo   bring    hi^h    for   Csluntcl 

with 249.   The Man 
■ ■I ■■Mil*I   BSAVCUrS. 

rimlm     MII        n       ■ 
Oaay        « •• 
Horswr             tl g * 

EisTTOm or T«E STAB I 

The figures given by " Good Satnari 
taa " on first page of toe SftK as the 
asDOiait paid bv the Metropolitan Park 

Cosomiasion for "H. K J's" family Und. 
are iiKOfTect, aa I am informed. Tbe 
whole - uoimproved land " belonging 10 

ihis estate waa aaarstcd for $xn. The 
Commiaaioo awarded Uy> for a portion 

of ft, but H. F J. by successful kicking 

raised this amount to $450. which ■ 115 
per cent above assessed value, which be 

claisna in other cases should be the true 
basis of awards. Thus the corrected 

fig or** uphold tbe argument .hat H. F J. 
•as paid too much by his own sUlssnent 

of last week. I am sorry tbe igures were 

printed before they cowWi be vcmitw. as 
correct MISTAKKW SAMARITAN. 

Total*  

Ptulavtrk.. 
i«. .1. . .1  
Cure*  
Uetsdron  
rwnuitoti 

IWsta  

BfJ I 

CAIAMKI 

Hsw/sy taragrapns 

Mr. <ieorge 11. Gilbert has been enter- 

taining during the week his nephew, Mr. 
K Gilbert Hins-iale of New York, and 

George K. Reed of Hat ton. V'ermoni.ihe 
well known horse fanner, whose specialty 
is Ihe Morgan type of horse. Mr. Keed 
had just returned from Ihe New York 

dog show, and officiates as Judge at the 

dog show in Boston this month. 

Mi. H. Stanley Marsh has accepted 
Ihe position as organist at the Congrega- 
tional Church. 

The worst snow storm of the season 

visited this section Monday and remained 
with us until late Tuesday alternoon. 
The wind blew hard and the snow fell 

fast. Drifts were numerous and deep 
and the electric roads had a hard time of 

it, but cars were kept running pretty 
nearly on schedule time. There were no 

sessions ol Ihe schools during tfW day 
The street department men labored early 
and late and despite the great handicap, 
kepi the sidewalks in very good condition 

for pedestrians. 

Mr. George M. Wilcox is now confined 

to ihe house almost all the lime. It is 
hoped that the spring will see him out 
again. 

Miss Beatrice f)e Hussy gave a very 
successful entertainment at her home 
Saturday afternoon which was greatly 

enjoyed by every one who attended it. 
The title of the play was M Valentines." 
The character's were: Beth Sher- 

man, Pauline Blank; Dot Sherman, 
Barbara Blank ; Koy Thornp»on, Helen 
Dieter; lack Thompson, Beatrice De 

Bussy. The play was followed by 
Tableaui. They were — " Sleeping 

Beauty," "Overheard," "Two's Com- 
pany,,f "Fairy Captive," "Bedtime 
troubles,'' "Billow fight," "Bedtime 
stories," "Good-night.'' 

Call at Wilson's, Pleasant street, and 

see the latest styles in paper napkins, 
some designed for ping pong parties, 
others that are very appropriate for whist, 

still others just the thing for a musicale, 
etc. In a word—napkins suitable for all 
occasions. 

Wilson, the stationer, has all ihe newest 
styles in paper napkins, and suitable for 

all occasions appropriately designed for 
ping pong parties, whist clubs, musicale*, 
etc.    Call and see them. 

Hon. S. W. McCall was lo address the 

members of the American I'ulilishers' 
Association at New York City Wednes- 

day. 

Mr. Albert Ireland of Newion High- 
lands, husband of Miss Annie Kiihard 

son formerly of WiiniiewUr, died sudden- 
ly of heart disease Monday. In addition 

to a widow, he leaves two children. He 
had been a successful carpenter and 
builder. The deceased was also brother 

to Mrs. C. 1 Kendall of this lown. 

j A new Hag is soon lo be raised on ihe 

i new pole al the Wyman school. The 
Kumlord and Chapin schools recently 
placed in commission handsome Haga, 

and the pupils al ihe Wadleigh are v.uik 
Ing h-rd securing subscriptions for one. 
The scholar who secures the OKMf money 

will have the honor of raising the new 
flag. Ihe staff is to be placed on the 
lawn flouting Washington street. All 
thr schools in lown will then be riving 

old Glory 

1 he ihtrmoneter on Wedresdaj morn 

ing registered one below lero. 

Attention is called to the notice of J. 

II. lutes & Son on first page. Thev 
have an exhibition of automobiles and 

bicycles on Monday, Feb. 23. 

Mrs. L L Blood of Pleasant slrecet is 
sick wilh ihe gr>ppe. 

Owing to Ihe sudden illness of Mrs. J, 
W. Russell Jr. of Winchester, invilations 

for her ** At flome " February jSth, are 
necessarily recalled. 

Mis. Belville of Brookside avenue held 
a very pleasant candy pull at her home 
lasl week ; a number of friends were in- 
vited to it. During the evening games 
were played and stones told. 

The gospel meetings held in the M. K. 
1 banh this week by Miss Florem e K 

Adams the evangelist, were well attended 
considering the weather. 

Remember that the last day for regis- 

tering is this Saturday from 12 noon to 10 
p. m.    The Town Hall is the place. 

Mrs. George H. Hicks of Prince ave- 
nue ha» been under a doctors cars this 
week. 

Miss Bertha Fisher of Hillcrest went to 

Claremont, N. H , yesterday. She will 
be away lor a few weeks. 

Riporiisthat Boston is to have an- 
other redheaded daily. 

A dog distemper seems to be going ihe 

rounds. Reports from several parts of 
Jj* Ihe town show many sick. 

-j** I hrec freight and one passenger cars 

*£» jumped the tracks Wednesday at the 
™ Highlands. 

i«».     Miss Jameson of the Wadleigh  school 

 suifered the loss by death of  her mother 
*S ! last week. 

IN BUYING SILVERWARE 
you should exercise s little judg- 
ment. Rememlwr alt is not gold 
fnat glitters. Some goods of in- 

ferior quality " look just as nice " 
but they will not stand the lest 

of lime. 
I sell the BEST Gorham Mfg. 

Co.'s, Whiting Mfg. Co.'s and 
wares of other well Tcnown mak 

ers. Come in and look al this 
line of sterling silver. 

SCALES, THE JEWELER, 

169 Main Street, Winchester 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
■81 Main St., 

Wischntir, 

a* a   at-** c o 
-■•KAI-RKS IN- AL Coal and Wood. 
 VAlll'N   AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 
Newiy Paragraphs 

Dr. Eaton, who has been at the   home 

of relatives in   Waki-Scld. sudered  a   re-   wos. ^vVre'awJ'dangerous'cases. 
lapse ot his sickness lasl week, but ne.er-1 Mle b   y & Br druggists, 
theless will soon be around again. 

Do not wait until you or some of your 

family are sick nigh unto death and then 
send for Chamberlain's Cflbc. Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy, but buy it now 
and be prepared for an emergency. It 
can always be depended upon even in the 

For 

Tie ntddlBsex county national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: I A. M. to 12 N.,'i.soio4 P. M. 
•Saturdays.   HA. M.   tuI2M. 

COBSESPONDENTS 

Ftr»t N.m.>.*l Bastfe «| B«at 
Cstaaa Htlawas B*a* a* '« 
<...,..   *     iKSaaM*    !>Uti««al 

Kaafc  svl   PkHawlclpliia 

(D*p«*it4tr) l*r 

TSM CaaBaaMwajaltk •■ MutMbi- 

•    MII. ass Towa ol WlacfcmUrC C 

I     Drafts 5*44 M all part. «l kutvp* 

IHM'OrXT Ml   aSATlKl-AY 

f BANK A. CUTtlafi, 

Fnstaa* E. wavsy 
Frasl.PsJl 

MsUSW. HbttlU.V   t>* 

:uKTOM  

F^wALCatwag Chvwa 1.1 

C.l.MIBllT.CssS'r. 

iv H W   B«aS| 
Cssr r. *- FarasM 

The "Molhers' Meeting" of the 
Congregational ('hurch will on Tuesday 

evening next, Feb. 14. welcome the 

fathers the teachers and all interested in 
the home and school. Mr. Robert C. 
Metcalf will speak upon the subject, 
" Our public schools, their relation to 
the community and what the community 

has a right to expect." The meeting is 
in the vestry of the church at 7.45 p. m. 

Steward John Williams of the Calumet 

Cluh had his hands bitten Tuesday while 
separating two dogs who were fighting. 

Mr. John Blank, jr., is a member of the 

Medford club's Mystic Valley candlepin 
learn. He rolled his first game this week 
against  Kernwood. 

Mr. Andrew M. Fit* was laid up this 
week with an attack of the grippe. 

The annual entertainment of the 
Junior Audubon Society of Winchester 

will be given in Metcalf Hall, Unitarian 
Church, on the morning of Monday, 

February 23, at 10.30 o'clock. After the 
necessary expenses are deducted the 
proceeds will Ite given to one of the local 

1 harities.    Tickets 10 cents. 

Mrs. Thomas S. Hoyt ol Forest street 
is convalescing from a severe attack of 

the grippe. Mrs. Weatherbee, her daugh- 
ter, has also been a sufferer from the 

same disease. Altogether Mr. Hoyt'1 
home is something akin lo a hospital for 
the past few weeks. 

Mr R. E. Joslin of Wildwood street 
was successfully operated on for a rup- 
ture in the bowels last Saturday fore- 

noon. 

The employees of the Boslon 8c North- 
ern electric railroad have been granted 

an increase of wages. This will remove 
.ill friction and prevent a threatened 

slrike. Had there been a strike our 
electric roads would have been in it. 

Mrs. (iCO. S. Littlefield and son, 

Arthur, went last Friday lo Keuka, Flor- 
ada, tn visit Mrs. Ceo. T. Littlefield, ihe 
judge's mother, who is reported to be 

quile ill. 

Following are iheofhcersof the Ladies' 
Friendly Society elected at the annual 

meeting last week Thursday: Mrs, I. 
T. Wilson, president; Mrs. \1. H. Dutch, 
vice president: Mrs. T. H. Emus, secre- 

tary; Mrs. («eo. S. Littlefield, treasuier, 
Mrs Edith Twombly, chairman, Mrs. 
Catharine Fletcher, Mrs. Flora Bishop, 

Miss Anns Symmes, Mrs. W. H. (>ood- 
win. Mrs. Lilfcy ElIM, Mrs. R. D. A. 
Thompson, directors. 

Mr. It Stanley Marsh waa the organist 
at the Congregational Church last Sun 
day morning. 

1'he steam pipes in all ihe school build- 
ing* have been covered wilh asbestos. 

This means a great saving in fuel and 
heat. 

The biographical lecture to be given in 

the Town Hall this Saturday evening un- 
der tbe au*pices of the firemen, is lor the 
purpose of procuring waterproof working 

suits. The moving pictures, aa we said 
last week, are well worth seeing. 

Mr. Frank Barr last week had a trophy 
of the chase sent to his home a hand- 

some moose head, mounted. 

Patrolman O'Connell, who was on sick 

leave last week is again on duty. 

Mr. Fldward Crawford is the coach for 
Ihe Stoneham girls basket ball associa- 

tion. 

Miss Helen Rowe of Bacon street has 
been visiting her aunt .Mrs. Brainard 
Coffin of 14 Fairmount street the last lew 

days. 

Miss Hazel Richards of 14 Fairmount 
street is very sick with the tonsihiis. 

Mrs. Lewis Claflin of 11 Clematis 
street has been quite ill for ihe last few 

nays. 

Mrs. Brainard Coffin of 14 Fairmount 
street received a visit from Miss Lena A. 

Howe the leader of the famous Howe 
Ladies' Brass Band. 

Mrs. j. A. Dunnell of 13a WashiMton 
street has been entertaining her sister 
Miss Delia ol Roxburv, Mass. 

The wind was quite playful around the 
Highlands last week, ii even went so far 
as to blow down the chimney of Mrs. 

Ralph Hatch's house on Forest street 
and blow some of the blinds off of the 

house occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Hanson 
on Clematis street. 

Master Ralph Hatch of Forest street, 

who was obliged to undergo aa opera- 
tion on account of an abscess, caused by 
a fall, is feeling much better. 

The aolh annual meeting of ihe Win- 

chester Mutual Benefit Association will 
be held at the Town Hall next Monday 

evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

On account of Monday beinara holiday, 
the usual meeting of The Fortnightly will 

be omitted. 

One of T. W. Lawvm's pet fads ts the 
ringing of the chimes on his estate. 

Dreamwold. The magnificent sat of 
bells is located in an artistic steeple, 
which makes an ornamental loft to a 

prosaic but useful water tower. The 
bells are manipulated in the old style, by 

ropes, so as to preserve the quality of 
the tone, and Mr. Lawson has had sbout 
coo simple airs arranged for the chimes. 

Each evening he personally selects tbe 
programme to be played fross ■ to « 
o'clock. It comprises a doaeo faeces. 

and Mr. Lawson accompanies tbe ringer 
in tbe bell lower, where he occasionally 

takes a hand at ihe ropes himself. This 
chitae concert can be beard for stiles. 

a*d is one <oi the evening feature of 
Scituate and vicinity. 

Tbe scratch ot a pin may cause tbe loss 

of a limb or even death when blood poison 
sag resslta from in* iujury. All laager 

of  ihis  may  be  avoided,  however,   by 
Comptly applying Chamberlain's Pain 

aim. It is an antiseptic and unequalled 
aa a quick bealiog liniment for cats, 

bruises and burns. For sale by Young 
■ ftc Brown, druggists. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing lo Mil iff branches. 

Flu PtHtlic 1 SiKUItj. 
Bis 'iala. tag JaWa, 

Pronitl; iri.stid Is. 

STERLINC     RANOC* 
-a., li.khif poHlbl. at .or tlo>. of day. Wll 

bat. a barrel of flour with . bod of .oaf. H.i 
the water hot—70s will MT. tl... and m ). 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYOEOM BUILDIIG. 

Til. 102-6. RaiitiKi. 

Newsy   Paragraphs. 

Mrs. James W. Russell, Jr., (formerly 
Miss Charlotte I. Skillmgs) was taken 
suddenly ill last week Thursday evening 

at her home on Wakott road. . She 
suffered intense pain, and for some time 

her life was despaired of. An eminent sur- 
geon came here from Boston to aiteod her. 
She h now much better and her complete 
recovery is assured, which is very gratify- 

ing to her family and her hosts of friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Kussell were to have a 
reception on the »8th. 

The STAR will in a week or so print 
an article on Abraham Lincoln, written 

by one of our well known citiieus. 

Police Officer Dotten slopped a run- 

away horse belonging to Kelley * Hawes 
on Main street Wednesday afternoon. No 
damage was done. 

Mr. deo. A. Dupee, who recently under- 
went an operation at a Boston hospital, 

is doing nicely. 

Messrs. W. H. W. Mu knell and E. G. 
Johnson have been elected members ol 

the American Canoe Association. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oinn, Miss Clara 

Ginn and Miss Antonia Grebe left last 
Thursday for California, for a period of 
two or three months. 

Mr. sod Mrs. F. A. Culling left last 
Saturday for Klorida where they will 

enjoy a stay of two weeks. 

Mrs. Frank O. Covell was in lown last 

wrek, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Mac don aid of Washington street. 

Mr. A. F. Fonen, chief ranger of 

Court Pride of Winchester -a «n*iVr the 
care of a doctor for a protracted cold. 

Is your name on the voting list.' If not, 
see Ihe notice of the Kegisirars of Voters 
in another column. 

At Ihe regular meeting of the Mizpah 
Circle of the King's Daughters at Ihe 
vestry of the Congregational Church 

Wednesday afternoon, Miss Jtedieri 
gave a very inlsrestiag talk. 

The last lecture in the series to Sunday 
school teachers sill be given by Miss 
Ada Kinsman in ihe Church of the 

Epiphany this evening. 

The January Social Groep of the 

Congregational Church, because ol the 
fuel famine, omitted the annual supper, 

and the montv contributed some .fjo oo is 
being devoted to the needy ones. 

Joseph Connelly was arrested last Fri- 

day night at the time the false alarm for 
fire was sent in from the box at Sheridan 

Cirrle, on the charge of imbibing loo 

f reelv. He admitted thai he bad pulled 
tbe boa. but in court the charge sras 

intoxication, and for this be waa fined Kj. 

Tbe Ladies' Friendly Society will hold 
its regular meeting in the parlor of tbe 
Unitarian Church on Thursday, Feb. a6. 
at half-past one, p. m. The afternoon 

will he in charge of the Cheerful Letter 

Committee. At three o'clock there w^ll 
be an address by Miss L. Freeman Clark 

of Bos-ion.    All are welcome. 

Mr. W. H. W. B.cknell and Mr. An- 
drew M Fits attended lha banquet of the 

Chorister Oub, held at the Hull-Massa- 
chusetts Yacht Club House Tuesday 
night. Both ol these gentlemen are mem- 

bers of this unique club, which is com- 
posed entirely of mea. who, daring their 

youth, were choir singers. 

As Officer Hargrove was entering the 
'lice station at midnight last r-tkday 

found a man lying doww in front 

of the door intoxicaaedT The fellow who 
gave his name as George Preston, a 
tramp, was taken into the lockup and in 

court the next morning he waa seat to 
tbe house ot correction. 

When your watch falls to give satis- 
faction, (save Geo A. Barroa of W aches 
tcr put it in order at 3 Winter street. 

Room si, Boston. 

Mr. Geo. E. Pratt attended the coavo 
cation of Beaton Commaodery. K T , at 

Boston Wednesday evening. He had 
with him as guests a number of Sir 

Knights from this town. 

Cut this out and take it 10 Young & 
Brown's drug store and get a free w.M|*U: 

of ChamlierTain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, the best physic. They cleanse 
and invigorate the stomach, improve Ihe 

appetite and regulate the bowels. Reg 

ular size a$c. per box. 

awaVfJMf Paragrtphs 

Tbose who haie been nVieuflg them- 

fteWvs -hat. -.Spring «a» slowing mming 
up thia aray. 'were given a chance to revise 

ih,-ir iidgmeni» Wcateeseta.* 'corning. 
•.ben the tht "m'nxicr mduated 1 ro, 
•■kj tbe »««»• »a» deeper ih..n at an\ time . 
lhi> winl- r. A fear ago our heavies' fall «»f 

know cail»r o-i ihe \vft same dale. 1 
17II1 and •»■«■• iuflaw-i! by giMxl >l uhin^ 
tillr7lh." There a>ereeleveinla\»i»ii »leigri- 

ing m Feb. 1901 ant iwenlt oae d us of 

slebjhi 'g io Feb. njci m W[ H 

Lasl Monday io.) w ok a iu-ihle m 
this town lo t-S 50 J Inn Co >nnu -d mild 
weather may bring do*n the price to that 

frewilifg at this nme last year, \leasrv 
lljn.hard* Kendall paid f..r a great 

deal of this coal that >s now being sold al 

the reduced rale, from »< 1 to $>} a trni at 
wholesale, so thai they are bound 10 lose 
on every ton they sell. Parker & Co. 
are in the same boat only to a lesser ex- 
tent 11 is too bad that after an almost 

total loss of six months'of business, the 
kical dealers should again be confronted 
with l"*s from recent pu<chases. The 

Boston wholesalers have been the ones 
who have made money to the great dis 
tress of the people, while the suburban 

dealers have stood to lose. 

To procure tickets for Miss Gladys 
Perkins Fogg's recital, to be giveo io the 
Town Hall. Tuesday evening, March 3d, 

early application should be made. 

The final notice lor the payment ol 
water bills is the last of this month. 
After that aaie services will be cut off. 

When .hat is done it will cost money to 
get the waler turned 00. Save this money 

Tht Kumford school building was 

thoroughly fun.igated last week. This 
was done simply as a precautionary 
measures and not because of any sickness 

among the pupils. 

That was a very generous act on the 
part of ihe I'nited Shoe Machinery Co 
in offering lo supply iu men wilh coal al 

about wholtsale prices. 

Dr. H. G. Fair has been granted a 
patent on a useful article. 

The Ladies' Friendly soeieiv of the 
Unitarian church held its annual meeting 
and supper in Metcalf hall) last week 

Thursday evening. The feature of the 
evening was the presentation of the 
drama, •* Six Cups of Chocolate." by the 
following members DI the High school: 

Koy Pratt, Harold Bridges, Chauncey 
Heath, Hazel Bracken and Molly Vinal. 

Songs' were rendered by Mrs. F. W. 
Cole, and Mr. Bowen gave readings. 

Mr. Milton Powers is travelling through 

New York and Pennsylvania in an en- 
deavor to dispose of his patent. 

Last Friday, Mr. Hiram Folsoms 
norse took fright at two men on home 
>ack. The horse came down Main street 

at a high rate of speed and with good 
judgement he headed Ihe horse toward 
the depot, thereby averting what might 

have proved a bad accident, Hiram 
nays he was not exciied as he has no 
trouble Weeping cool this winter. 

Mr. F. V. Wooster has severed his con 
neciion wilh ihe Home Life Ins. Co. and 
taken the agency of the Mutual Benefit 

Life Ins. Co., one of the strongest in the 
country. He has a statement of the 

company in another column that should 
be read. 

An exhibition of the work of the pupils 
of the Wadleigh school took place today. 

Class work, sewing, dressmaking, sloyd 
and special literary features made up a 

part of the interesting program. 

Dr. B. T. Church's venerable mother 

died ot her home in Providence this week 
She was over 95 years of age 

Mrs. W. S. Gustard of Walton Lodge. 

Usk, England, is visiting relatives and 
friends in the United Slates. She has 
been a guest at her broiher-in law's, Mr 

ArthurTf. Richardson. 

Mrs. E. Alden Bigelow and son Harry 

who have been quile ill wilh the grippe 
the past three weeks are now getting 

along nicely. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North Ameriraa Insurtsa..-*' Co. of Boston, Mast.. 

Spring (iar-lcn Instiranev ('... of Phi.uaJ.-.phia, Pa. 

Hanover Kin' IuMirsn<*f Co. of Hmm Tots. N. Y. 

Sii-urtty lit-ur;imv Co. of   New Hav.-n. OoaW. 

Colonial Assurance Co. of Ne» York, N. Y. 

American Insurance Co. of   N.-wark. JN. J. 

North Kiver Ituuraner f'o  of  .\■ .. York. N. V. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent for Winchester and vicinity, 8  Chsstnnt Strut. 

Low  Rates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

BtstN Office: 59 KM' St. TittikMt 1381. 

PENNSYLVANIA ANTHRACITE. 

Medford Sq., Medford. 
WE DELIVER COAL IN WINCHESTER. 

Order- by mail and telephone (15-3  Me.lfonl)  promptly at- 
tended to. ata 

94 

11S 
66 

•17 

45 

57 
94 

Apply Chairs and card tables to rent 
at Kellev & Hawes'. 

All   shades  of cardboard  from 

15c at Wilson's. 

1 have used Chamberlain's Cough Rero 

fdy for a number of years and have no 
hesitancy In saying that it is the beat reni 
edy for coughs, colds and croup I 

have ever used in my family. I nave 
not words to express my confidence in 
this remedy. —Mrs. J. A. Moore. North 

Star, Mich. For sale by Young Sc Brown, 
druggist. 

Tne   Caucus. 

A caucus of the voters waa held in the 
Town Hall last evening. There was a 
fair attendance, about 150 being present. 

Mr. Geo. II- Carter called ihe meeting to 
order, after which Mr. Alfred S. Hall was 
elected chairman and Mr. John L. Aver 
secretary- A motion made by Mr. W. L. 
Tuck ihat the caucus adjourn was lost 

by a large vote. 
AH ihe nominations were made by 

acclamation excepting those for Select- 
men, Assessors and Hoard of Health. In 

the following list ol* nominees where there 
were coniests the votes are given. 

Town Clerk - 

George H. Carter. 
Selectmen— 

•John H. Carter, 
•John Challis, 

•George C. Coil, 
William j. Dalv, 

•Sanlord U. Leland, 
•Samuel s.Svmmes, 

Daniel L Smith, 
Treasurer— 

Thomas S. Spun*. 
Collector- 

Aaron C. Bell. 
Auditor— 

William H. Her nek. 
Assessor for 3 years- 

John T.Cosgrove. 
• Fred V. Wooster, 

Overseer of Poor for 3 years — 
George H. Carter. 

Water Hoard (or 3 years- 
Charles T. Mam. 

Sewer Board for 3 years- 
Charles E. Corey. 

P»rk Commissioner for 3 rears— 

Preston I'ond. 
Cemetery Commissioner for j years- 

Joseph J. Todd. 

Board 01 Health for 3 yean>— 

Charles N. Harris. 
•John 1. French, 

School Committee for 3 years- 
Albert F. Blaisdelf 

Trustee of Library 3 years— 

George H. Eustis. 
Tree Warden- 

Allen Chamberlain. 

Constables— 
W. R. Mclntosh. 

E. F. Maguirc. 
P. A. Crawlord. 

Field Drivers— 
J. J. Fitzgerald. 
W. R. Mclntosh. 

Fence Viewers— 
Patrltk Holland. 
P. W. Swan. 

•Nominees. 
Edgar J. Rich was elected Moderator 

for ihe annual town meeting. 
Assessor Cosgrove will lake out nomi- 

nation papers. So, too, will Charles N. 

Harris for the Board of Health. It is 
not thought likely papers will he taken 
out in connection with any other office. 

1< 

THE 

CORNER SHOE STORE. 

SLOPPY WEATHER 
PROTECTION. 

c 

Curious how melting snow 

hunts out holes and cracks in 

one/s Shoes. Maybe, you've 

been discovert ng this lately 

Did it suggest our Store as an 

eas^rway out of the difficulty? 

If not, we will. We have 

Stormy-weather Rubbers, Arc- 

tics and Alaskas, for Grown-ups 

and for Children. 

First quality, perleet in ev- 

ery way, and made to fit the 

iuiic». shoe styles. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE DEALER. 

Many School Children are Sickly. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children, used by Motner Gray, a nurse 

in Children's Hume, New York, break up 
colds in 24 hours, cure fever tab ness, 
headache, stomach troubles, teething dis- 
orders, and destroy worms. At all drug 
gi»ts, lie. Sample mailed free. Address 

Allen S. Olmsinl. LeRoT, N. Y. 

Brunswick. Me., declined lo tske Mr. 
Carnegie's offer of Jtrs.ooo for a public 

lihrary building, because one of hi-r till- 
rens offered to give $15.000 lo Ihe town 

for the same purpose. Atileboro, Mass., 
declined the offer of Mr. Carnegie and 
the citizens are raising money among 
themselves for a library building* By 

and by Carnegie will be unable lo give 
money away lo self respecting commu'u 

ties. 

Rev. Mr. Hodge has been a sufferer 
the past week from ihe grippe. 

Escaped an Awful T ate 

Mr. H. Haggins of Melbourne. Fla.. 
writes, " my doctor lold ne 1 had Con 
sumption and nothing could be done 

lor me. 1 was given up to die. The 
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr King's 

new discovery for Consumption, in- 
duced ne to try it. Results were start- 
ling, I am now on ihe road 10 recovery 
and owe all to Dr. King's new dis- 

covery. It surely saved my life.' 
This greai cure is guaranteed for all 
throat and lung diseases br Grover 

Price 50c <5t fi.oo. Trial Bottles free. 

Wine heater Pubic Library. 

Feb. 10 —Feb. 28. Exhibition of 
photographs: Munich and the Old Pin- 
akothek. Loaned by the Library Art 

Hub.  

MISS GLADYS PERKINS FOGG, 
BOITIANO. 

AHHIHTKH BY 

MR. WILHELM HEINRICH, Twer, 

MR. MILO BENEDICT, Pianist, 
Will give her Annual Becit.1 

In Winchester  Town   Hall, 

Tuesday Evening, March 3rd, 1903 
al eight o'clock. 

Ticket*, 50c and 35c. 

Announcement. 

I beg to advise mv friends and the 
peoplr of Winchester, that I have severed 

my connections with the United Slates 

Life Ins. Co. N. Y , and have associated 
mysell with The Mutual Life Ins. Co . of 

N. K, as District Manager, with offices 

at 1388 Harvard Square, Cambridge 

Trusting that your paat experience witft 
me as an Insurance Underwriter merits 

your conridencr, and that I may have a 
share of your patronage in the future, 

I am, Your* very truly. 
ARTHUR VV. HILL, Wat. Manager. 

There is only one way to advertise and 
thai is to hammer your name, your basi- 

ness, so constantly, so persistently, so 
thoroughly, into the people's hesds that 
il thry walked in their sleep thev would 

constantly turn their hesds to your store. 
The newM-aper is your best friend. It 
helps 10 build up your community which 

supports you. When ihe day comes that 
the newspapers are dead the people are 
near the edge of the grave, with not one 

to write their epitaph.—(John Wana- 

maker.     ^  

A Liberal Offer. 

The undersigned will give a free sample 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 

Tablets to any one wanting a reliable 
remedy for disorders of the stomach, 

biliousness or constipation. This is a 
new remedy and a good one. Young & 

Brown, druggists. 

The Legislature has been asked to ap- 

propriate gioo.000 for the extermination 
ot tree pests The unsavory odor of the 
mannrr in which ihe work was done in 

the past still lingers in ihe nostrils of the 

people in this distiict. 

The daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
MacLellan of Forest street is sick with 

pneumonia. 

MARRIED. 

FITZGERALD—LBAV1TT. At Win- 

chester, Mass., February 8th. 1903, An- 
derson Filzgerald and Julia Alice 
Leavitt. both of Some'ville. the Kev. 

Henry E. Hod^e. officiating. 

CARPETS 
RUCS. DRAPERIES 

: zzzzzzxzzzzz zs 

30   to   35 SUMMER    ST.. BO8TON. 

If 

OPTICAL PARLORS, 
'9th Floors 

Consult Our Optician. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading  or  looking at   any  oh 
("ret. When your eyea tire, ache, itch, 

mrn, water, etc. When you are unable 
to tolerate strong light. When print be- 

comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion ol your eyes, sui h as is practiced by 

the leading ocruliats and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found necessary,   we will 

furnish the same at the lowest prices in 
and around Boston, absolute satisfac- 
tion guaranteed., 

N. B.—This department is under the 
personal supervision of MR. ALBKKT 
A. CARTFR.     jan 9. m 

KafCBL 

VOICE  CULTURE- 
SCIENTIFIC   DEEP  BREATHING 

TONE   PRODUCTION 
TAUGHT BV 

ORACH HELEN  BARNARD, 

.2 Visa St.. ffiactwslsr Hits. 

<SW£, 
Tata sag■■)■!» la oa v%mn boa of last gaamta* 

Laxative Ikomo-yuimoe Taaiass 
tha r*sB*dr taws 1 

BE IN GOOD TIME. 
An accurate watch is an absolute 

pJeasore and alssost a necessary 

convenience. Do set trust your 

valuable watch to care Use haada. 

Haveil regulated and repaired 

hy competent, comscieatious 

srorkasen.    Take it to 

BARRON, 
3 Wats St.,   Mai 22, 

February 23d. 
In oitler to give mv clerk-   ;i   Imlidav. 

my store will not l>e open Momlav. the 

23d.    Cuntoment will please give their 

order* .Saturday mid oblige 

Your*  truly, 

GEORGE E. M0RRILL, Grocer, 

3  CHURCH   8TREET. 

II. 

PLAIN SEWING 
AND DRESSMAKING WANTED 

MRS. WrTINO. I* Main HI. IW 

L08T. 
Wil.it* .-i -..■; 
Piaster will '••• 
uaV*. 

 L • •>*■. of tsWMMj, 
reward***   fcy   laarlag M UTAB 

H 

For Sale or Rent. 
-   Mano.      Hasianaawla 

. .*-■. ||» 

TO LET. 
Ho— io r-i.1 al No. S leeway. 

jjn.i. A|»ri. 1st.    A|*|.li al No. S SU4, 
QBSJ 

FOR SALE. 
H"tu*< nf srlwiwa rawass, riommu. bsua, paalry. 

hard worst. Sour*, rtwat awa* sawl •ImmUie llfMa. 
■ ••*r •SB. CaM ol laavd, ■halt, raaaa, Sowar*., 
rtmb^rj.-W.     I*   Ml. VsMttun atrwwt      II. «. 
ram. tr     re 

iral bousvcworfc. 
WANTED. 

Aa asiariaacwst girl t 
Apsily as ttUvaif . 

TO LET. 
•.1*1,   lo DAHIEI. KEU.Er HMM.   ft   1.1. 

rart M. 

SS.OOO to   I5.OO0 
TO UtT«« lr.,.lM.»»ip|«      IwswU. of 

'. A.ltAJMIiMJ.   (sb.banMa.uliM 
a. Ssvf*.                                        at        «sj 

FOR SALE. 
HOW**. * VlCsa-on*.    -I'M.. 

aa*iy U ft. W. Ta-oxMy, U Wl 
arr« if 

BMSaxa la. 
•*taai   IMIIIH 

• 



A REMARKABLE RECORD. 
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
NEWARK, N. J. 

Premium Receipt, to January I. 1,03, ----- S23l.1t 1,log.13 
Of ttaia sum there baa already been returned to Policy 

Holder.: 
Por Policy Claim. 463 per cent. •110,233,031.54 
Por Surrendered Policies . . . 1.4       "        30.a10.071 4. 
Por Dividend. 14 >        5..071,7.7^6 

ToM'       «S-7       "  ■ <1W.5ii.at04. 

Leaving mil in Company'. po.Ma.ion (3t.Ag5.9H.75 

The Company', inveatment. have yielded aumcient return, to pay 
all Eapenaea and Tain, and anil to add to tbe Policy Holder.' 
Pund for tbe fulfilment of existing contract. $44137.737.41 

Total Aaena. January 1, 1903, Market Value! Wj.J33.7rf 16 

Fir Emy tMar M&«\~r,r.r' ON Dollar and Nineteen Cant;. 
F. V. WOOSTER, Agent, 

TELEPHONE 2457 MAIN. 45 MILK STREET, BOSTON. 

+HOT   WHTER   BOTTLES+ 
—-     TU iarr^a\-3F>--tVI«JT3n3PI3^g~  

I and 2 Qt.,         ...      -        si.oo 
3Qt., $1.25 

Begin the year right., and be sure and have a good, urong, well made wa:er bottle 
a the house 

Winter winds chap the hands andftce.     Wa recommend to you highly 

 SjsteY. & B. CYDONIUM CKEAiYlssar-— 

YOUNG & BROWN,    -   Tki Enterprising Druggists. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Wf nre now receiving a fair xupply of coal, airl are in 

hop. « :. be able to mipply our customer.s with what they may 
need in, tbe futnre. 

Brokftn Coal, $8.50 per ton 
Eg* ■ 8.50 " 
Stove        " S.BO        " 
Nut " 8.50 

Cannel Coal for fireplace, 13.00 
We have a good supply of soft coal, which in almost en- 

tirely lumps, prepared especially for domestic OM, $7.50 per 
ton. 

ii 

Dry hard wood, beech, birch, oak and maple,   $10.00 per cord 
Green hard wood, largely cleft, all gooil sized.     8.00    "    " 
Dry spruce slabs, 6.50    "    " 

Sawing won.!. 50ct» each cut per cord, extra. 
Dry spruce edgings, snwed, 8.00    "    " 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO. 
QENTLEHEN'S 

CLOTHING 
CLEANSED   PRESSED AND RE 

PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 
TORY MANNER. 

S.-tnl a poatal and 1 will call for 
the gtxKla anil return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je 19. jm. 

8ky Farm. 

"HAVEN  OK  IIKST." 

A vish, to that  "Historic   Spot." of 
" Rooks." 

Which, under ihe guidance  of  your 
hand, 

With   your  "fine   taste.''  and  some 
"hard knocks,'' 

All. will behold, a ■ Fairy Land." 
A SKA   Itn 1 

Y. M   C A. Ifotas. 

Mr. I A. Lawrence of Bo* ton will 
apeak ai the men's meeting Sunday after- 
noon at 4 o'clock. The boys' meeting 
will be held at 3 o'clock. Mr.Gay will 
apeak.   Subject, "Soldiers." 

The following delegation left today for 
Worcester to attend (tie boys'conference: 
Amos and Chester Mill*, Ceo. Kreethy, 
Douglas Armstrong, Leonard Waters, 
Waller Kirov, Sidoev HIanchard, Kaloh 
Hernck, Mr. A. M. Parker, Mr. C. E. 
San lord and Mr. E. G. Gay. They will 
remain over Sunday, returning Monday 
morning. 

The supper which was to be held on 
Monday night Jis postponed until Mon- 
day. March 2. 

The Intermediate basket ball team will 
play Maltlen High on Monday afternoon 
at 4   o'clock A   good   attendance   i» 
assured. 

Political Ifotas. 

The heat of the conflict is over and all 
that no* remains to be done is to cast 
the ballots on election day. 

The unanimous fellows were in the 
majority at the caucus. This is a pretty 
good testimonial to their efficiency. 

There waa nothing rut and dried or 
unfair about the caucus last evening. 
'I hank* to Mr. Lewis Hark hurst who was 
the prime mover in issuing tbe call for 
the caucus, and who also was determined 
as far as lay in his power that everything 
Should be above board. 

It is expected the town reports, the 
warrant-, and the report of the appropria- 
tions com inttec will he distributed Mon- 
day—at least a commencement will be 
made. 

The last dale and hour for filing nomi- 
nation papers is Tuesday evening at 
five o'clock. 

A  Pointer. 

If thegraphophone had 00 other eacusc 
for being, the fact that it entertains the 
children would be a sufficient one. A 
sunny philosopher has said that after they 
are thirty years old most parents go 
through the motions of hying, tor the 
sake of theii children. Incidentally, bow- 
ever, the graphophooe has great charms 
lor grown ups. 

The Colu*wb<a Phonograph Company, 
164 Tremont street, Uoaton, headquarters 
lor graphophoncs and talking machine 
supplies ol every kind, will send you cata 
logueaon application. 

Mrs. Wm. KKiuiiUm ol Washington 
street, who was operated 00 at a Boston 
hospital ia roach better  

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN. 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WIMCUEATER. 

FINE ELECTRIC INSTALLATIONS. 
CALL 63-4 WINCHESTE* 

SUMI Joor orUora b* afoetrte repair* wtll  rvcv.ro 
lawasoaUala allaaliot.. 

Tat. 1001-2 Vail. 

Parian ot trie Epiphany 
The early Communion Service will be 

omitted this Sunday. 
Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
The last of the lectures for the Sunday 

School teachers this evening. 
The Ladies' Guild will meet this neat 

Tuesday with Mrs, Louis liana. Cabot 
street, at 2 30 p. m. The Guild will be 
addressed by the Rev. Charles Ferguson, 
and a Inrge attendance is specially de- 
sired. 

Next Wednesday is Ash-Wednesday 
and the services «ill be at 10.30 a. m. and 
5 p. m 

The first conference in regard to con- 
firmation will be Wednesday at the 
chuich at 4 p. m. 

There will be service Thursday and 
Friday at five o'clock and every dav 
during Lent, except on Saturdays 

The Year Hooks and Lenten cards and 
Easter envelopes are distributed thi» 
week and the careful attention of the 
people of the parish is asked for these 
documents. They may also be found at 
the church. 

There will be a special Choral Service 
Sunday evening. 

1 he preacher for Sunday morning is to 
be The Krv M. L. Kellnee, D. U..of the 
Cambridge Theological School. 

The Rev. Chas. Ferguson will be the 
prearher in the evening 

There will be a aale given b? the Guild 
of St. Cross, March »|ih. Full panic 
ulars will be given later. 

Baptist Cnurch   Notws. 
Tuesday evening, meeting of the Pru- 

dential Committee. 
Wednesday, 1.30, meeting of the King's 

Daughters. 
Wednesday evening, prayer service, 

"Christ's Cure for Worry."    Mt.6: 35 34. 
This evening final lecture by Miss 

Kinsman in the Episcopal Church, 
Our Bible School was well represented 

at the convention in Everett on Wednes- 
day. 

Mr. H. Stanley Marsh, our organist for 
many years, ana who has rendered us 
such faithful and efficient service, has 
accepted the position of organist in the 
Congregational church. We shall great 
ly miss him. Our congratulations and 
best wishes attend him in his new posi- 
tion. 

Selectmen 1 Meeting 

February 16, 190J. 
Board met 317.30 p.m. 
Present Mcssers. Carter, Challis and 

Fitzgerald. Mr. Challis was elected 
chairman pro. lent. 

Records of last meeting read and ap- 
proved. 

John H. Ilughgill was present in rela- 
tion to injuries claimed to have been re- 
ceived by his wile on Swauton street, 
Dec. 19,1901. 

Received letter from G A. Woods re- 
garding Wolcott road. 

On petition of J W. Richardson P. M„ 
it was voted that permission be granted 
to move package boa on Main street, to 
pole near corner of Pleasant street. 

Received letter from C. P. Andersen 
regarding coal. 

Received two letters from Estabrook 
Press regarding town reports 

Voted to recommend 10 the town for 
acceptance. Mason street and Wolcott 
road. 

Issued warrants No. 13 for 99*3.69 and 
No. 14 for 134049. 

Adjourned at 940 p. m. 
A. W. ROONEV, Clerk 

Haarly Forfeits His Life. 
A runaway almost ceding fatally 

started a horrible uker as the leg ot* J. 
B. Oroer, Franklin Grove. III. For four 
years it defied all doctors and all re- 
medics. But Buckiea's Arnica Salve, 
had no trouble to cure hiss. Equally 
good for Burn*. Bruise*,, Skin Eruptions 
and Piles     ty  at <",-over's   Drug  Store. 

The Family of Thomas Richard 
aon 

•VaswMB by X. A. tt.etuvr.iaua.: 
Hut a small number of towns of the 

age of Winchester have so few old 
dwelling houses still standing. When 
incorporated. 50 years ago, there were 
more than fifteen houses Iron 100 to 150 
years old. These, with the exception of 
three or four, have been removed, while 
a great number of fine and elegant 
houses have been erected — models of 
beauty and taste. Nearly all the old 
farm houses, with their open view and 
unfenced door yards, have disappeared. 
The aged shade trees, with their droop ■ 
ing branches, have also gone 

Probably the oldest house   now  stand 
ing in Winchester, a picture of which   is 1 
Even with this ankle, is the Deacon ' 

uther Richardson house on Washington 
street, near up to the East Wobarn fine. ' 
Ai this time, it is owned bv the heirs of 
Charles Mills, who, last fill, was killed ; 
by the cars in Maine. The house quite 
recently was damaged by fire, but will I 
soon be repaired. 

This house  was built  about   1740   by 
Thomas    Richardson,    not    the' father1 

Parker L. Converse. Harrier, born 1800, 
mafrred 3 am we* Richardson who lived at 
the corner of Forest and Washington 
streets. He died in 1890. leaving several 
children by a second wife. 1 horn as, Jr.. 
bora 1804. married in 183c Mary E. Dale 
for several years a school teacher in 
South Woburn. She was one ol the most 
loveable and winsome ladles in all this 
region ; elegant in form, sweet in dtsposi 
tion, to chaio. and befriend. After his 
marriage. Thomas for a few years lived 
in the «est end if the old homestead 
and afterwards moved to Academy Hill, 
Woburn, where he built a house, now 
standing. He carried on manufacturing 
of shoes quite extensively, waa a man or 
note, deacon, and prominent in church 
affairs He, with his wife passed away 
a few years ago leaving po family, both 
having filled a large fcpacc  In   the  public 

Mary Ann, born in 1806, married Peleg 
Lawrence in 1H44 They lived in Win- 
chester many years finally moved to Wo- 
burn, where they both died a few yeais 
ago leavingmn posterity John Met kman, 
borj. in 1808, married Elisa Richardson 
in 1835. In early life he worked at shoe? 
making, later he moved  to   Swampscott, 

TOWN HISTORY. 

THE   OLD   HOMESTEAD  OF   (APT   JKItf/IHAN   KICHArlllSON 
An o'd landmark recently damaged by fire. 

(Thomas) of Deacon Luther, but his 
great grandfather Thomas, son of the 
third Samuel Richardson who was saved 
from the Indian massacre in 1676. This 
Thomas, must not be confounded with 
Thomas the youngest of the three Rich- 
ardson brothers.*ho settled in So. Woburn 
about 1640. This Thomas lived in the 
region of the North Reservoir. Thomas 
Richardson who built the Luther Rich- 
ardson house, had but one child, Jedu- 
then, who was liorn in 1738. who died in 
1815 and lived and died in the house 
above represented. He was a distin- 
guished man ; was a lieutent-nt in Ihe 
Revolutionary war; selectman six years, 
a deacon 16 vears. He did a large 
amount of public business, appraising and 
settling estates. His influence and assist- 
ance was constantly sought, and lie waa 
a very large land owner, which he in- 
herited and purchased. His real estate 
extended from Woburn mountain across 
Washington street to Bear Hill in Stone- 
ham. He owned 40 acres of land on the 
left of Washington strtet, including the 
present Catholic and Jewish cemeteries, 
extending to Montvale avenue, some of 
this land being a portion of the John 
Harvard possession, also much of the 
David Wyman farm, embracing the 
Zachariah Richardson and James Winn 
holdings. 

About i70o,he obtained leave of the 
Massachusetts Legislature to torn the 
Aberjona river into the  canal,  to run  a 
!rist mill, later a   mahogany sawing  fac* 
actory and now the waich hand factory. 

. where he engaged   In   fishing,  accumula- 
} ling much   property.     He  dl.-d  a   short 
j time ago, his  wife  passing   away  before 
him.    He lefta number of heirs.    Snmner 
Richardson I need not  introduce  to  the 
citizens of Winchester, his life and record 
is so deeply engraved upon town   history, 
that no effort of mine can add to its force 
or vigor.   For integrity and high principle 
his life  is a   marked   example.   He  was 
born in 1811, and in 1836 married Abigail 
Dale sister to his brother   Thomas'   wife. 
She dying, he married Eliza H.Collamore 
of Pembroke.   Sumner died in 1891,  hit 
wife quite lately.    He was a caipenter by 
trade, built Lyceum Hall, the D   N. Sel- 
lings house.  Hoi brook's store  for   James 
Bridge,  Tyler's   block   and   many   other 

1 buildings in town.      Luther   Richardson. 
[ deacon, was liorn   in   1813,   and  in   1839 
; married Elizabeth A. Pierce, who died in 
. 1853. He married Martha J. Page in '54 by 
whom he had a son of excellent character 
who died 20 years ago.   Three daughters 
surviye, ladles of many graces,  educated 
and refined. 

Jrduthan, born in 1816, had three wives 
one now living. He was the father of 
severateeltdom. He died a short time 
since, in Somerville. A boy, born in 1818 
married George Sanderson, who with his 
wife moved west many years ago. She 
is now dead hut childreo survive. 

Linda, born 1820. married John iWixton. 
She  died some years ago.    For    many 
Stars he lived in Winchester, and died in 
Voburn  two  wevk*  ago,    leaving    ,*o 

children.-   All  the   family    of   Thomas 

GROUP  OF   DtSCKKDANTS   OF   SAHt'F.I.   RJCHAKDSON   TAKEN    ABOUT   1S56 
i. Mrs. Lyndia Buxton. wife of John Huston. (Winchester.) 2. Mr*. Abby 

wife of George Sanderson, brother of Edmund: (Winchester.) 3. John Huckman 
Richardson. (Swampscott.) 4 Jcduthan Richardsun. (Wilmi.gton) 5 Mrs. 
Rebecca Converse, wife of Jesse. (Woburn.) 6. Sumner Richardson. (Winches- 
ter.) 7. Thomas Richardson. (Woburn.) g. Luther Richardson. (V. im heater.) 
9.  Mary Ann Lawrence, wife of  1'eleg.    (Woburn.) 

Samuel ', Samuel\ Samuel ', I horns* *, Jeduthab \ Thomas ", names a'ove T. 

Jcduthan had 11 children all born i. 
the old homestead. 1 have not the 
space to speak of but three or four of 
them. Thomas born in 1770, faiher of 
Deacon Luther; Calvin born in 1777* 
'atherolS. S. Richardson, and grand- 
father of Postmaster J. Winslow Rich- 
aid son ; Parmclia bornini;8i, married 
Dra. John Symmes, lather of the late 
Luther R. Symmes; Abby, born in 1785. 
married Oliver Clark, of Tewkabury, 
father of the late Oliver Richardson 
Clark  so   strongly   identified   with    the 
Srowth and history of Winchester; 

lary married Jonathan Thompson, 
father of the late Cyrus 'Thompson, one 
of the most honored and highly regarded 
citizens of Woburn. Sarah married 
William towle, an honored citizen of 
Woburn. who left a large and respected 
posterity. 

Thomas Richardson, who inherited 
much of his father. Jcduthan'», mate, 
lived in the house now standing, in 1794. 
He married Rebecca Huckman ot Stone- 
ham, by whom he had 12 children 10 
ol whom, five boys and live girls, lived to 
become aged men and women. Rebecca 
born 1795, married Jesse Converse a 
member ol the well known Converse 
family, and a cousin to the late J. P.   and 

Richardson have been esteemed for their 
industry, clean moralii... strict temper- 
ance and sincere piety. Four of ihe sons 
worked at shoemaking in a little shoe 
shop s'anding on the banks of the tiv.r 
east of the street, this shop was removed 
long  years   ago.     The   descendants   of 
Ieduthan Richardson, have embraced 
our or five deacons of the Orthodox faith. 

Thomas Richardson owned a large estate 
wh»ch was divided and sold, Deacon 
Luther taking the immediate home place, 
which he moved onto from Woburn 
center, where he had built a house years 
before. The old homstead, so plain, con- 
spicuous an.) venerable in all its outlines 
is a land mark of domestic quiet and 
home comfort, s irrounded by running 
water on all sides, shaded with giant trees, 
us ancient rear, and inviting front, have 
stood storm and sunshine, while four 
gt-eeratiooa have figured on ihe dial of 
lime. Its low ceilings, unadorned walls. 
seven by nine window glass, indicate its 
antiquity. 

The children of Thomas Richardson 
were of or.e mind in morals, religion and 
family harmony, each had a charm teat 
won tbe respei t and confidence of the 
other 

Winchester, Feb. 10.  1903. 

Bro. William Parkman. G M.. of tin 
Grand Lodge, and suite. 

The lodge received the annual official 
visit of the District Deputy, R. W Sam- 
uel O. Deaihorn and suite, November 11, 
A. L. 5866. 

The annual officia' visit of (he District 
Deputy. R W. Charies Ktmball, and 
suite, and made October 8, 1867, and 
again on November 18, 1868 

IAMFS   1  BBSOM1     IOHNSON. 

Tbe Baptiat Roll Call. 
The fourth annual roll call of the Fit si 

Baptist Church occurred  last Thursday 
evening.    The programe took place 10 the 
auditorium, ana was both delightful   and 
inspiring.    The music was  furnished   by 
"The    Mauldon    Trio:"—Miss    Pease, 
violin, Miss Ames,   'cello.   Mi*s  Gilford,. 
harp, assisted   by   Miss   Butler, soprano 
soloist.—and was a rare treat.   The Rev. j 
J. F. Fielden of   Winchendon,   a   former 
pastor,  was  present  and given  a   most 
cordial   greeting.      The   address   of     Ihe ' 
evening was delivered by the Rev.   i has. I 
C. Earle of   Lawrence,  on   the subject. 
"God in His Church," and was one full of t 
inspiration and encouragement.   A large 
proportion of   the  resident   members  re- 
sponded to Iheir name*,  while greetings ; 
from many absent ones were read. 

After the program, the audience ad-' 
iourncd to the vestry which was very ' 
artistically decorated for the occasion, | 
being a veritable bower of roses. Re- ' 
freshments were served from four beauti- j 
fully arranged tables, and an enjoyable j 
social hour followed. Great credit is due 
the Roll Call Committee.—Mrs. George | 
S. Holden, chairman, Mrs. Arthur T. | 
Downer. Mrs. Herbert V. Punnan, Mrs. 
Thomas Lund, Mrs. Samuel W. Smith | 
for the success and pleasure of the   even- ' 
in* ^  

Mysterious   Circumstance. 
One was pale and sallow and the j 

other fresh and rosy. Whence the f 
difference? She who is bli'ihing with 
health uses Dr. Kings New Life Pills to 
maintain it. By gently arousing the 1 
lazv organs they compel good digest'on j 
and head off constipaiii r Try them. | 
Only 25c at Grover's the  I >rugs*t. 

- 

C J   Harroid   Is an   All  Around 
Man 

Charles J. Harroid, capuin of the 
Winchester Y. M. C. A. first basket ball 
team and a referee much in demand, is 
one of the most popular of local ama- 
teur athletes. Harroid also has long 
been identified with home dramatics. 'In 
each of these undertakings, he exhibits 
an unusual degree of skill, judgment 
and sound sense. 

It is three years since Harroid began 
work with the basket ndft Previously 
he was often seen on the local diamond 
in amateur 10mpetitions and his skill 
attracted general attention He was 
elected captain of thts year's basket ball 
team because of his proficiency in the 
sport and his cool headed characteristics. 

Within the past few years, Harroid 
has appeared in local opera under the 
auspices of the Winchester amateurs 
He also has staged several dramas for 
the Si. Mary's Benevolent Society and 
the Winchester C. T. A. Societr. 

The Winchester Y. M. C A. basket 
ball team has a long list of victories to 
its credit this season. The organization 
is regarded as one ot tbe moat promis- 
ing 1. M. C. A. teams in the state. Last 
winter also closed with tbe boys away 
up in the lead. Tbe players are Edward 
Crawford, Harry Jeeves. George Witcrs 
as forwards- frank Payne centre, Harry 
Mittoo and Capt. Harroid backs. 

A Certain Curt for Chilblains. 

Shake into yoar shoes Allen's Foot 
I- ase, a powder. It cures Oiilbsaaaa, 
rrostUies, Danep, Sweatiag, SwoUea 
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores, ace,. 

ALFRED   WASHINGTON    C.MIMflY. 

MATTHEW   OLIVER. 

wives and daughters of the brethren of 
the new lodge After all bad satisfied 
themselves of the good things provided, 
short and pithy speeches were mad- by 
Brothers Joy of Wm. Parkman Lodge of 
Winchester. Parkman, Grand Master of 
the Grand Lodge, (" T.Stevens of Mt. 
Horeb, Woburn, F S Baker of Mt. 
Hermoii. \i chord. (. W Slack af Ma*aa> 
fckjua ita Lodge, Boston, nd L L Tas> 
bell. Grand Chaplain Song! were sung 
by .1 qu irtettC ' l"'1 r«»m Fast Cambridge, 
and at t.- o'clock a special tr.iinconvryed 
home the distinguished guests and the 
party refnctantl] rel reerl to Iheir homes 
It w.is a veiy pleasant allair.    and   in    its 

HENRY    WAOSWoHTH    HU.HT 

FOWAKO   HVDK   RICE. 

(HARTER    MEMBERS. 

Albion K. P.  loy. 
Josiah Franklin Stone. 
AI-i jah Thompson. 
Cephas Church. 
Edward Payson Boon. 
William Pratt. 
Alexander H. Field. 
Albert Gallatine Lane. 
Henry Clarke Whitten. 
Philip Nolan. 
Samuel P. Bartlett. 
Oliver Locke Wellington. 

EDWIN   AIGUSTIS   MAIM-EIOH. 

conception and the completeness of its 
arrangements, reflected great credit upon 
the brethren of tbe new lodge, sho 
start under the most favorable  auspices. 

On January 8,1S67, at the thirtieth regu- 
lar communication, the officers of the 
lodge were duly installed by Past M aster 
William T. (.rammer of Woburn. 

A rich and elegant banner was pre- 
sented to the lodge, by the ladies of Win- 
chester. June 17, 1867. in the presence of 
a large assembly, and the occasion was 
duly celebrated by the decoraticn of the 
halls and a fine collation. 

The banner was first displayed by the 
lodge, in public, at the dedication of the 
new Masonic Temple, in Boston, June 
■4. 1867 ; an occasion unrivalled as a 
Masonic display in this country, which the 
President of the I'nited states attended. 

At the fortieth regular communication 
of the lodge, held January 9. 1868, \ K 
P Joy. Esq., who had been master of the 
lodge from the beginning, installed Josiah 
F. Stone, as bis successor, and the other 
officers of the lodge in due and ancient 
form. 

■ 

The R. W. Di.irkt Deputy, for the 
nth Masonic District W E. Parmenter. 
Esq.. witb his attendant suite, made an 
official visit to the ledge Deceznoer ia, 
A. L 5865. 

The lodge was also favored on this 
occasion with the presentation of M.  W. 

Will   NELSON    SHILLINGS. 

PAST OFFICERS. 

MASTERS. 

Albion K. P. Joy, 181.4, i*6<, 
i860. 1867. 

Josiah F. Stone, 1868. 

SENIOR    WARDENS. 

Josiah F. Stone,   1864,   1865, 
1866, 1867. 

William Pratt, 1868. 

JUNIOR    WARIH  S L 

AMU Thompson, 1864. 1865. 
1806, 1867. 

Nathan J. Shattuck, nWJ 

TREASURERS. 
Cephas  Church,   1864,   1865, 

1S66, 1867, 1868. 

Ill  RKTARIES. 

Edward P. Boon, 1864. 
Edwin   A.  Wadlcigh, 

1 son. 
Edward H. Rire, 1867. 
Henry W. Hight, 1868. 

.805, 

•■ifluBssfe, 

of   the   best    materials,   aadsr 
these cessations of   asalU  aad 

which alone   insars 

MAKE 
Sslri»ri**w**t«i*M2t*wa«»e9 

Macullar 
Parker BEST 

results, clothing to 1 
clothing rea4y-to-ws 

4OO 

CLOTHING 
wti.-h jaatllaa on   tUim   that 
tkara u none better 

FOR 

(~\>mpany 

Washington 
Street 

BOSTON 

aU wko appradate rtylUa, W.U- 
nad. ar-1 «U-lttlllt cMfcaa tot 

MEN§BOYS 
an opportunity is no*v *flords4 to 
inspect the stock ia oar Customs 
Tailoring sad " Resdy-ts-Wser" 
departments. 

CANNED COOPS. 
We handle nothing under this head that 

is not of the best. Prices all right. Try us, 
at the oldest grocery store in town. 

J. C. ADAMS, 180 Hain St. 
Teleohone 31 7-4. 

FOR 
BATH-ROOMS 

USE 

r,r, 
Ke«pa eloscl   and   wsab Ixiwli, tut*, drainage 
—   ■,»r|Tl". floor, woodwork,St*., to ■ )«-r!r.i- 

■ 11.    isodoroiu   eoadKtea;   drives   away 
"■ebw snd   watcrbuea, avrrcau   swd pra- 

puta Ilif devF)opntf<iii of dlaesse gwias. 
AT ALL nr.uisi. 

AM'I ititt ■•oVnor WeiioWaiu mU (WSslHtatiM. 
Iml j/tl Iht vrnuint, trkirk  tow*   Ihf  flfcwc  frw*V 

t  HAKI.KS    KIMRALL. 

[TO BK  CONTINUED.] 

WIIiLAM TUOMAs GSAWMEK. 

WILL OPEN 
MARCH 16th, 

FRCD L. JONES, 
CHARLES   H. PETERSON 
OIOUC   A.   NEWMALL, 

if.irm.rl.  .Hit Thaw MoNvil A l!n.lglilii,) 
u 11I r Ilic firm name of 

JONES, 
PETERSON & 

NEWHALL GO. 
48 ami 50 Temple PI., Boston, 

w Hi .111 rmiiely new Hock of 

High Grade Shoes 
for Men. Women and Chi dren. 

Oat   .li.rt 
Baesera flu 
prompt   M-I 

I      IHlCd       Wllll      (I..-     Ml...I 
I iW.IUi.tx)   »l   U.NKI., 

1..1  iii.- •< i. K ..I osr 

8E0. W. ROCXWJOD 
CHAS.H. PETtHSOH 

FREO I. JONES, 
Get) A. NEWHALL. 

••/ orl the ornninr, 
m.tr\-,m alllabrl*. 

COTTING & C07S 
WINCHESTER  AND   BOSTON 
EXPREI 

Hi>* TOY orricBB 1 
JM   4 rrh   *»•*•#,    T-Urhmn* SOS.     V**mm m» 

M - •elmrk p.   m . 
in OA-**»»m sir^-i, relc-vAMM M17.    I*mm 

ml 3.30 "V/„rl jp. m. 
M iw tirsi t rt oin. a 

.TO rirraiM AVreM, T-Uph»*t BM-W 
H*$i*rnt*. M /rwinff  SlrrH,   TW>sS»f t-f. 

P»r*oii*l attention |tren lo alt order*. 
WIIPD ordering goods mention 

COTTINC'S    EXPRESS. 

HIOOINS, 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

salt SHO 

SUNDAY  SBRVlCia 
PIHST Barns 1   < m HI H —Key.  Henry 

E. Hodge |« Mu . residence, tfi Washing- 
ton  street.  At IO.JO a. m .  morning wor- 
ihip. with prctii   it   g It)   tnc iasior.    Sub- 
j-ct. "In triumph of (-)i\ Word." 
is m., Bible a »mt\. i las*«a lor all 6 p. 
•<.. It. Y. P. U. meeting missionary 

eeting. » p. m.. Eieii n*t^ p. .Sixth 
II .». Pe4 ,. "I'ei.r . 

ieiOrc Hie •■ ... . .t> dee.     Ail I 
arc welcome 

Clll'KlH     ii»      HII        1-HIIIANV.—Rev. I 
lolm   W. bum. 11       (^niiiqu .HC.ima I 
Sunday.    At  10.J0 . MofaiBsj I'layer } 
ai.dsirmon. At 1. in., -lunda, .School. I 
E.ening Prayer .1 1 VdcHea* at 7 p. is.. 1 
with a special rhor.d 1 t\K€, 

MKTHOOIST I.I'IM ul'AI.      CHUKLH- 
Kc». H. f. Kankin.  I'-stoi.   risuUn. 
Myrtle  street.    At  */ ,0   a.  in., Aiorui'ig 
prayer  n.eciing.     io.jo   *.   m.,    worship 
with  sermon  Cj     Miss  Adams.   A   lull |    
choi us    choir    under   t tie     lead  rsltip    ot I f||£   ALL WOOL 
Prof. .Soulee  will  sing  1 ,e  anthem   " O ; ua finnQ rnTTflB 
that my load ot Mn were gone,*' by Camp.   **U muu ■■ r0f 

At   is   m.,   Sunday    School.        Lesvon, 
"Christian Love.'    1 Cor    13.      4 p. at.. 
Junior League, addressed by   the   pastor., 
Subject, "Christ and Children."   6  p.m., 1 
Epworth    League,   led  by   Miss   Haass* 
Snow.    At 7 p. m., Gospel festival.   Misa 
Adams will speak aod sing   All welcome. ' 

Meetings every night except Saturday. 
Miss Adams, the  evangelis ,   will  speak, 
and sing every night at   these   meetings. 
Als  afternoon meetings for chiidien. All 
are welcome. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Kev. Wm. I, 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, no Church 
street Sunday, 10.30 a. in., Morning 
service. Pastor's subject, " W'^s lag 
ion's value to our day. 1150a m.. Sun- 
day School. Lesson, John x, 118. 7 p. m . 
Evening Service. Y. P. K. U. L-;-der, 
Mis* Helen Ayer. A patriotic service 
under the care of Miss AliceC. .Newman. 

Tuesday. 7->> P- m-. teachers' meting. 
no Church street. 

Wednesday, 7 p. m.. Ash-Wednesday 
service, ladies* paili.r 

Thursday, 1.30 p. m. meeiing 01 the 
Ladies' Kriet:dly Society. At j o'clock 
the meeting will be in charge ot the 
cheerful Letter Omimittee. 

FIRST CoN«.RRtiATioSAL CHURCH— 
I). Augustine Newton, minister. Reai 
dence, 130 Mam St Sunday, 1050 a.m.. 
Morning worship with preaching, by the 
pastor. Theme, '"Our Great Example ol 
CivkVirtue—George Washington." Miss 
Leach will sing." I hen shall the Righteous 
shine forth," trom Mendelssohn's Elijah. 
Also other special music. 12 m.. Sunday 
School. Lesson. 'Christian Love.'' 
1 Cor. 13. 4 p. m., Junior IJranch of the 
Christian Endeavor See. Topic, -\Vnat 
the ark builder teaches me. (ifti. 6 ; 
11-aa; Heb. 117 6 p. m. Y. P. H 
Topic, "An cv-mug v.lib home mi»sion» " 
Acts 1: oft. Leader, Dr. C. J. Allen. 
; p. m.. Evening praise service. It is ex- 
pected our new chorister, Mr. Edward A. 
Kiugsley. will conduct the singing. Th< 
pastor will speak upon some "Hymns of 
ihe Faka "    All are welcome. 

Tuesday. 3 p. m., the Ladies'Foreign 
Auxiliary will meet at the parsonage. 
Subjects, Architectural Magmncei.ee of 
India."Mrs. Harris, "The Sepoy Kcbell 
ion," Mrs. 1. Coil; " Hindu Women,'' 
Mrs. A. E. Rowc.    All ladies invited. 

7 4S P m.. Fathers' Nijfht ol the Moth- 
ers' Meeting. Large attendance desired. 
Supt. R. C MctcaJf will speak upon "Our 
public schools—their relation to tbe conv 
mumty. and what the community has a 
right to expect." 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m , bi-monthly 
church meeting and service preparatory 
to the March (communion. Lecture by 
the pastor. 

EVERYBODY 
Likes good Tea 

and Coffee. 
Hut they are hard to get. You've found 
it so, havrn't you? 

Let us supply you with our Coffee and 
Tea. 

You'll find them good all the lime. 

HOLBROOK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 

BLANKETS. 

VERY BEST COMFORTABLES 
At Lowest Price*. 

A  FULL LINE OF 

Ladies' Whits FIUM-UMI M. 

Colored Cloth SHIRT WAISTS 
:«\T 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
•L1ASAMT  ST. 

MISS FLORENCE C. PARK, 

Teacher of Pianoforte. 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

Ml I 

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS, 
SHIRT WAIST SETS, 

AMD WHIT" GOODS 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
IS3 Main Unit. 

(hssMsvaliRfMnncastttL 
*iii.i.i.r-»x.   as. 

r-kotUTK COUKT. 
To tbe IMUTS at law, swst of xhs awa all atSav 

swrati— iMMoMi ta UW MUM of Msry SaJ* 
ll«aa, UvU   of Wlaebaster. la asM '-.-■ly.a*- 

»»»M.», a xartala iaatruautai panavttaa t* 
U ike lasi will a*d Uasaascal <>1   .aitl oaeasawi 
baa tMaw praaawtaS tu said   "wart,   foe   f roaal*, 
hj JukaC •ullivaa ako prajf iliai l«it»i IU»B- 

ilaxy   saaj b* lt«oad lo hlai,   taa   eiaealur 
wtlltswl ft*lag a laraiy aw tsis 

Ten an barat* atiaw lo aoaaor ss   a Ih'swaSS 
OKirtWbe baUl M Caaal«Ulfa,«- .aha <;»**.* af 
MMolaacs <m Urn vawi* im, ..I kUreb. A. 
I) ISS9, al aiaeo'eloea^a tbo forcw«ow,io sbow 
eaaso, W any vuu ka*«, aby tbe ssaao sawesg 
•OS   m ft an cad. 

Aa-i»-Id ^oililoaor Ubetebj cUrastod u.alro 
pobUc ssNtra taweoot, h, s^blfsbiac tbi- dlatLw 
owoo bk owah woob, tar ihroa isim stvi aaama, ia 
(bo Wiswaoalar STAB, a aswaiMif ■■aissbsa' la 
wlswbiilar.tba laM ■ abMaslfssTlo so nwa Say 
■1 laoat, beiar. swat (>n»rtt aaw by jaadiaf. swai- 
aalS, of (laUtarltig a -*s-j of Law eltattos lo all 
bM'WB aeraoaa laOTaaiaS la tbo aalait, arrow 
r**j.at kaac Wtoro aakl Caw 1. 

WUoaas, CNtiLii J. MclSTijss, Koao.ra, 
PW*1 Jaitfa of saM Coad, rbla MiautaraiL day 
of Poaeasr*. la law jaw* oao IboaaaaMl alao 
batatdro- asw ihroo. 



TeWsssa1. Hare ItltJaey TroabJe. 

ulDmt ataow It. 

m 4 bottle or common gleafl with year 
aae let It atand twenty-four hours: a 

■orMmel or art- 
Ulof Indicate! u 
wabaajtlt) condi- 
tion of the aid- 
neya: If It ataioe 
your linen ft Is 
evidence ol Wa- 
ne/ trouble: too 
(reason aee»« -o 
■US II or pelnln 
the beck le eleo 

coarlnclnf proof thet the kldnerieed btoe- 
«er are oet of order. 

wut Hh. 
Tkere Is comfort In the lmceii«ii so 

•flea ■■puree., thsl r>. Kilmer's Swarap- 
Root, the freat kidney remedy fulttlle every 
•risk In curing- rheumaKara. pala la the 
hack, Maaeya, Hear, bladder and every pan 
of the urtaary paasafe. It corrects Inebtltly 
le held water aad eaaldtnf pain la peselnw 
«, er had effects follow** ese of nseor, 
wine er beer, end overcomes thst unpleasaat 

rof wetnf compelled to fo often 
ley, and to fat up many times 

_ ■ alfht. The mild and the eztra- 
■rehnii effect of Swamp-Root U soon 
reshsil. It ataada the niftiest for Ha won- 
derful ems of the moat dlstreaanr caeee. 
If yon need a medicine you should have the 
test. SoMbydrufrlstslaSOc. and$l.i 

You may  have a aample battle of 
VOOfMnW (HCOVMT 
aad a book that tells, 
snore about It. both seat 
abaalutaly free h> mall. 
address Dr. Kilmer i _ 
Co., Blnehemton, N. Y. When wrutnf men- 
Moo raedtnt this fenerout offer In this paper. 

Don t make soy mistake, hut remember 
the name, Swamp-Knot. Dr. Kilmer*. 
Swamp-Koot, and the address,.Hingham- 
•on, N. Y., on every bottle. 

wnwwww.rJK 
aioiii.li of bet 
dertar tbedey, 
d—«th..lth, 

UNIQUE  LIFE   PRE6ERVER. 

W1U Seatala a Shlawrwekea atan In 
■•re   Ware Than   One. 

Two Inventors In Hwltserlend have 
deetrned a life prrerrrer which net 

eaiy pre-rente drownlac, bot will also 
sostaln life for aa Indefinite period, 

and. farther, le equipped with a anil 
by means of which a ablpwrecked per- 

son euy make kin way to a paa-anf 
Teasel or eventually reach ebore. 

According; to a writer In the Helen- 
tlflc American, a hollow tank fastened 

to the back serves to keep the person 
aaoat, and a provision and drink Cham- 
war la Btted on the cheat This cham- 
bar Is dlvtaed into three comptrtmente, 
tbe lowest containing drinking water. 
ths next an alcoholic stimulant and 
tbe third serving aa an air chamber to 
aapport this weight   Access to tbe wa- 

gwKlllilly and hare given a similar re- 
apoose to tbe treatment eran after .n   "PJip SUNDAY SCHOOL 
atgna of life bare bean abaent for three    * 
or four boon. 

Wltkla half a «SOM minutes after 
tW tint wtftm of rvrlTlns have mp- 
sassr-d thr animal dlsplsys Indlcatiom 
af a norroal coodKloo. Half an hoar 
later, to all ipi*-* raise**. th» eabjecf. ta 
ta qoltc aa heeltny a condlttoo aa bo 
Car* tta lift* wee Uat»n 

Fab. 22 In History. 
fB-BfrtB of Waablnatoo. 
.TTV ftesabrasdt Pau. rel- 

•Orated ■■ona Amor.* 
can painter*, bora la 
Bucks coast y. Pa.; dlsd 
ia». Peale       paint**: 
Waahlnalon   from   life. 

Itl.-James Russell Lowell, 
post, author and diplo- 
mat, born ID Cambridge. 
Mass - died list 

UfT-Baitlo of Butna Vlsts. »-owolL 
Moalco. and defeat of Bants Anna'a 
Mexican army by American volunteers 
under General Zachary Taylor. Ths 
arafchword of lb* Americana waa "(he 
memory of Wastiin*-t(>n   ' 

W Kflfir Wilson Nye. the popular 
American hunw-Ui, died near Ashe- 
rtlle. N   C.. born 1*1 

laa-Btlly Kmersofl. on* of the atoneera 
of negro minstrelsy, died In Boston; 
born l**t Helen si. Slons. the Amrrl- 
i-in missionary seised by itulaarleo 
bandits for ransom, reteaaed. 

i IM Dam 

tar aad atlaialants may bo bad thronicb 
tube* wblrb load op wltblo easy reach 
at* Iho mouth, Coodenacd food ta rar- 
rtad la three Una on tbe? top of the wa- 
aaVtaasa. 

A compaaa aloo la here secured, to 
which may be fastened a chart of tbe 
aaaaaa the wrecked veeeel waa porau- 
taaj. A number of blank cartridges and 
• pistol are aloo provided for use In at- 
tractli.K attention, and a alsnal of dla 
trial floats from .lie maathead. Rurelv 
tbe ablpwrecked roarlner tbua equipped 
need have little fear of old Father Nep- 
tune. 

Feb. 23 In History. 
ITM-Slr Joshua Reynolds, famous painter. 

died; born 1TB.   , 
lad Joanna Hall 11*, poetess, friend of 

Scott and the Hyrona. died at Hunp- 
atend. near London; born 17<1 

UTTO—Anson Burllncsme, American diplo- 
matist, who negotiated Ins BurMngams 
treaty with China, died at St. Peters- 
burg, born IS*}. Lincoln sppolnted 
Hurllngsme ambassador to China. Tbe 
regent Of China afterward sent him to 
the ITnlted States and to European 
countries aa ambassador. The treaty 
with this country marked the first offi- 
cial acceptance by China of the prin- 
ciples of International law. 

VBM--sf. Kola convicted at I'arls of libel In 
the Dreyfus case; sentence, one year's 
Imprisonment sad a fine of J.000 frapes. 

IM - Prince Henry of Pruesna arrived la 
New York. 

Feb. 24 In History. 
ltsV-Oeorg- Frederick Han- 

del, the great musical 
composer, born; died 
11tt, 

lTSV-Robert Lord CUro. the 
conqueror of Banns,,, 
born; died 1774, 

lali— Robert Fulton, pioneer 
In steam navigation. 
died in New York) born 
In Lancaster county. 
Pa., i;av Fulton began 
active Ufa aa aa artlat and for a time 
atudled under Benjamin WaaL In early 
manhood he abandoned art for tba 
calling of civil engineer and with the 
patronage of Robert Livingston per- 
fected ataam navigation. 

HS4--Oeorge William Curtis born In Provi- 
dence; died last. 

lata—Henry C. Bowen. editor and proprie- 
tor of the New York Independent, died 
in Brooklyn; born 1813. 

UttO    at    Emlle Weltl,   Swiss   ■utosman of 
note, died at Berne; born lafs. 

O. W. Curtis. 

The mlCTo-otgjaU'-iua are Intcreating 
out off aU proportion to their also, and 
not tbe least Interesting phase of their 
existence la that described In an article 
lo La Nature by Henri Coupln. ftl. 
Coup ID treats especially of tbe coloring 
matters produced by bacteria, some of 
which are noteworthy for their bril- 
liancy and others for their chemical or 
phyelologlcal peculiarities. 

Feb. 25 In History. 
last—Count Albracht Wensel Euaeblaa 

Wallenateln. or Waldsteln. commander 
of the Austrian I m perls I army, assas- 
sins ted by set-ret order of fata sovereign. 
Wallenateln arose from obscure rank 
to be one of the moat famous generals 
of his ago. Ho won victories for 
Ferdinand of Austria which saved the 
empire. His last army was composed 
of mercenaries, and be refused to obey 
the commands of the emperor, but as- 
pired to a crwwn snd opened negotia- 
tions with Austria's enemies. For thst 
ha waa assassinated. 

17a*--Sir Christopher Wren, architect of 
SL Paul's, etc., died; bora hast, 

17»-Charles Cotesworth I'lnckney bora 
In Charleston; died there IsaV 

1171—Treaty arranged between France and 
Germany. By the terms of the treaty 
Alaaee and Lorraine wore ceded to 
(termsny snd a war Indemnity of five 
milliards of francs—about ...oou.ow.Oto— 
grsnted ths conquerors 

SJSj Btssls Mackaye. well known Ameri- 
can actor, playwright and teacher. 
died at Tlrnson   Colo.: born 1ML 

HV- A British convoy attacked by Boers 
at Klerksdorp. Cape Colony; British 
casualties. 433. 

Feb. 26 In History. 
last-Victor Hugo, the French novelist snd 

lyric poet, born st Uessncon; dlsd 
ssst 

1114" Napoleon escaped from Elba to In- 
vade Francs and rsaacend the throne. 
Hla household SIMI a smsll bodyguard 
saorelly embarked on vessels forming 
ths Seet of his petty realm. No help 
waa given at this stage by outsiders. 

If liilm Philip atemble. fimoun actor, 
dlsd. born 1747. Tbe noted English 
tragedian was tbe aoo of Roger Kem- 
ble and brother of Mrs. Biddons. Elisa- 
beth Ksmba* and Charles Kemble, all 
dUtlngulatf-il on the stags. Ilia nlsce, 
Fanny Kemble. daughter of Chsrlea 
Ksmble   lived for a) yoaxa In America. 

SasV-Tbomaa sloore. poet, died; born 177*. 
1*04—Centenary of Victor Hugo celebrated 

In France and other countries. Henry 
Q. afarouand. noted philanthropist snd 
art  patron, 
born 1414 

died   in   New   York   city; 

Tba medical profession of tbe mid 
die west baa been aurtied by tba an- 
Douncvment authorised by tbe Indiana 
Baclety of Physicians snd Burgeons 
that Dr. C. W. Littiefleid. one of Its 
part prominent members, a phyelclan 
of central Indiana, baa dlacoverad 
.WSat may later be proved to be one of 
the vital principles of life and life's 
—i*'"**"""" l>r. UttleOeid asserts 
that lit; contrary to general belief. Is 
ajst dependent on orgaulc function, 
but may be Infused Into organised 
bodies after the organs have entirely 
cease. 1 to perform their usual func- 

gsssas 
lie asserts that he baa detuunatrated 

by actual experiment tbe truth of bis 
dacUtatliaia. and his announcement la 
sssloraed by tbe conservative approval 
of tbe Indiana Medical society, before 
aiany of whose mem I •era several of 
the experiments bare been conducted. 

Tbe secret of life, tbe doctor says, la 
volatile maguetiam. It is ooiulpresem 
and saturates the atmosphere. Tbla 
awgoetlsa la controlled by the act of 
respiration and Is retained In tba or- 
ganlasn by tbe various mineral com 
BOOODU normal to tbe composition of 
the body. 

In d>monatrstlng hla theory Dr. l-.t- 
ttssaSld makes use of a light salt solu- 
tion saturated with oil of tbe body. 
The compound la allowed to stand ex- 
aaaad In as atmosphere of free am- 
mottla. Just such condition, no as- 
sarts, aa this lndacsa exists in tbe 
haaatfcy and ssraisl body so long; aa 
call hsUMlng and cell assytrnctloo are 
sarried on and the lungs continue to 
Saifasm their rscnlar office 

In tbe reaurrectlon of the dead In- 
■sets and anlmala on which the pbyal- 
eats baa opearatad a powder derived 
from this magnetic chemical Bold has 
boon employed Tbe animals or In- 
tacta first of all are either drowned 
or chloroformed or subjected to sosas 
ether form of aephyxlatloo. 

After ail signs of life bare ceased and 
after all heat baa left tbe boat re and 
rsTor mortis baa asserted Itself, bat be- 
fore decay and decompooHloo have set 
to. the subjects are placed on a warm 
plate or cloth heated to a temperature 
corresponding to the normal beat of a 
Irving body. Tula accomplished, tbe 
doctor covers tbe body eotlreijr with 
the powder Signs of life gvseerally 
snow within three or four minutes fol- 
lowing this treatment, tbe length of 
tssse requisite varying wtth tbe length 
off time that baa elapsed after death re 

also   bar*   been   killed   br 

Msrloa 

Feb. 27 In History. 
»•*-John   Evelyn,   famous 

for  hla   "Diary."   died; 
born 1620 

HsV— Dr.    John    Arbuthnot 
■see, 

■ant—General   Francis   htsr- 
lon.   Revolutionary   hero 
sf South Carolina, died; 
born im. 

1*07    H s n r y     Wsdswortb 
Longfellow,    poet,    born 
Portland. Me., died 14*1 

gan    liiii|ih Ernest Hensn   delatloal wrlter 
and   orientalist   scholar,   born   In   Uni- 
ts*, y. rraucs: dlsd 1SBL 

SSS   Qsnsral W. B   Tsllatsrro. an ex-Coat- 
fedsrata aad also s   Mexican war vet- 
eran,   dlsd   In   Gloucester count,,   Vs.; 
bora «ii 

1*00- General Crsnje surrendered hla army 
to Lord Robert- at Paardeberg after a 
stubborn resistance of eight   dsysL du- 
ration,   about   40M   Boers surrendered. 
The prisoners, with their leaders, were 
sent to the Island of St.   Helens. 

INS-Ths   British   captured SW   Hoers   and 
**,**) cattle on   the   Harrlsmllh   btntSs- 
bouso line. Orange Hlver t'olony 

Feb. 28 In  History. 
MSI— Henry gtubbe.   the moot noted Qrees. 

and Latin scholar of h n lime, born 
ITU— Louis Joseph, msru."!* of Montcaua, 

born;   died   of   wounds   near   Quebec. 
tm 

rast—WUllsss Auguallne Wa-hlngton. tbe 
soldier who wounded T.rleton si t'os- 
pena. 8. C. bom in ^.affunl county. 
Va.; died 1*10 VV ill.sn. Augustine wss 
aa aolaBOwledged kliksmsn of the Fa- 
ther of Hla Country, but he BSBSM Ids 
own way In life bj reuson ol Ins frank- 
Dsss aad coursgr He waa s gjllunt 
soldier and led many • barges of 
B.ounted men After the war closed 
ha aattied in South Csroitn.i wa-ei be 
became a legislator Nominal* •< tor 
governor of his adopted etale he 'le- 
otlnsd   because   he ceunl   "not   make a 

LESSON VW,   ^iRSr QUARTER. INTER- 

NA'IIONAL SCRIES.   FEB. 22. 

Teat S>f the IM.". I CS>r. ittl-Wess- 
erj Trrsta, I-.1-4...Ides Teat. 1 tee. 
sill.   13—Cwsssaesisry    TreeM-red   br 
Ser. D. M. SSseiosT. 

(Cesyrlgfct. Its*, by AsaS*>> r.-es kt**'.sties 1 
l-l The ugh I speak      itS the tongues of . 

men and of   angels snd   hsve   not   love   I 
am   become   •>■ Bounding   brssa or   a   tin- . 
kllng cymbal 

la the next two versee be says that 
no manner of testimony or servlie 
amounts to anylbing apart from love. 
As "love'* and not "charily'" Is the 

proper word, snd <t I* so translated In 
tbe R. V.. we will ose it th.ougb this 
lesson These flrsi three verses might 
be flummarfxed as—Love versus proph- 
esies, tongues, knowledge, faith, goods. 
etc.. and the whole chapter might Im 
railed. Love contrasted, snalyxed, de- 
fended. It I* said to be tbe only chap- 
ter la sll Paul'* epistles tbat does not 
mention Jeans In one or other of II■* 
titles, bat It Is s portrait so wonderful 
tbat one cannot fat* to rexoguise the 
likeness even without the name. Tbe 
Lord Jeans combined all In Himself. 
tbe plctore Is Ills, and without Hlra we 
are nothing and can do nothing (Rmn. 
ell. 19; John IT. 5). Vnill we are born 
again snd thus become children of 
God nothing count* I list we do. for 
"they thst sre In the flesh cannot 
please Qod" 'Horn. wilt. S). Then after 
we are born again only tbat which tlod 
work* In u* will count, as we saw In 
last week'* lesson, aud "God la Lore" 
<I John Iv. 8, 1«). Note the oft repeated 
1. I. I of these verses and conlrast <>nl. 
It, 20; I Cor. xr, 10. 'Wot I, but ChrUt 
who llveth la me;" "Not I. but the 
grace of God which was with me." 

4-7 Lovs suffereth long and Is kind; lova 
snvleth not; lova vaunted not Itself. * 
not puffed up. doth not behave Itself un- 
seemly, seeketh not her own. Is not saslly 
provoked, minketh no evil. 

What a perfectly beautiful section we 
have In these four verses, two of which 
we hsve quoted. Such love wns never 
fully seen on earth except In ('hrlst 
Jesus, and only as He Alls and lives Iti 
us (DO It be reproduced. Try tn im- 
agine a person who Is alwnys patient. 
never In word or look or act unkind. 
never In any way Jealona or self seek- 
ing, never under any clrrtinmiaiices 
provoked <R V|, never thinking or say- 
ing evil of any one. rejoicing only In 
things true and lovely and slwuy* 
rn-'fhly bearing;, patiently enduring and 
ever Imping for the best, with a firm 
faith in God. It I* too alloteether !•**> 
ly to come from earth, and It Is not >f 
earth; It Is wholly heavenly. It Is s 
description of Him who came donu 
from heaven, -vim while He lived on 
earth for over thirty years was at the 
same time In heaven l.li.hn III, 13.. of 
whom It la written. "Yes. fie la slto- 
gether lovely" IS of Rol. T. 10). 
■ l-ove never falleth. hut whether there 

ho prophesies Ihey shsll fall, whellc-r 
there he tongues ihey Khali cease; wheth- 
er liters be knowledge It shall vanish 
sway 

He says: "I am the I-nrd. I change 
Dot" (Mnl. III. A). He who says 1 will 
never leave thee nor fonuike thee" la 
tbe One who said. "I have loved thee 
with au everhiKtlng love." And He is 
the same yesterday, today anil forever 
(Heb. xlll. ft. 8; Jer. xixl. B>. There 
will be no nmre nee<l of prophecy, for 
every prophecy ahall liave lieen ful- 
fllled. There shall l»e lint one language, 
and all wr now know by the word of 
God ahall be actually realised In the 
kingdom. • 
t. ». For ws know In part snd we proph- 

esy In part, but when that which Is per- 
fect la come, then Hist whlth Is In part 
shall be done sway. 

All that we know Is found in the 
word of God. and there la to every 
statement aud Irulh In auch brcndlh 
aied length and depth and height that 
we ahall never while here grsap fully 
sll that there la in any utterance of 
the Spirit. We may well any concern- 
log Sll WS bsve US yet learned. "I<0. 
these are bat the outskirts or III* 
ways, sod Iww small a whisper do we 
bear of linn" (Job xivl, 14. R. VI. 
•'Thr path or the Just la n* las] shining 
light that alnneih more and more uulu 
the perfect day" (Pro*. IT, 181. 

11. It For now we see through s glssa 
darkly, but then face In fuce; now I 
know In part, but tben ahall I know eveo 
aa also 1 sm known. 

When once tbe light and glory of 
heaven shine In our souls, the tbiiit.a 
whicb once occupied and Interested us 
aeem aa tbe toys of childhood, and we 
wonder bow we could ever have wasted 
our time on them Yet all our kuowl 
edge la but partial. It doth not yet 
appear what we aball he. and not till 
He ahall appear shall we he like Hirn 
(I John Mi. s*. The questlou Is often 
asked. Shall we know each other In 
heaven? Is not tbe answer found here! 
\Y« do not know any one fully here, 
but we sbsll know them fully there, 
snd those whom we know here we 
ahall surely koow better there It re- 
fers to people aa well as to truths Aa 
Peter knew Moses and Elijah without 
an Introduction, so I believe It shall be. 

l.l And now abldeth faith, hope. love. 
these three, but the grestest of these la 
lova. 

Faltb looks to tbe great sacrifice for 
pardou, love to a risen Christ gives us 
fellowship with Him In suffering and 
service, while hope looks to Uls com- 
ing sgsln. In I Thess. I. 3. 9, 10, we 
see bow they turned to God from idols, 
to serve tbe living and true God and 
ts wait for Hi* Son from heaven, snd 
so we read of their work of faltb. labor 
of love snd patience of hope. The love 
of God ts tbe greatest thing we ever 
heard of. tbe grestest thing ever seen 
on earth (John 111. IC. I John ill, 16; 
Uom. v. Hi. and yet of sll thing* the 
least understood or appreciated. On 
our part list greatest thing 1* faltb. for 
"without faith It I* Impossible to please 
God" (Heb. xl, 6), but love Is tbe foun- 
dation of our faltb. aa It Is written, 
"We have known and believed the lovs 
Which God hath to us" <1 John Ir, 10). 

REED ON   EQUALITY. 

WHAT THE LATE SPEAKER THOUOHT 
OF WOMAN   SUFFRAGE. 

■ tea,    Clear    Ea peal ties    •! 
awrdltr   sf   ths   Os>»se4llss'e 
BBesls-MB»fce>svd'a     BtlgdM    la    We—- 
as.hasp's   aUaTB.*. 

The recent death of Tbomaa B. Seed 

recalls to mind bis minority report Is 
1884 of the bouse Judiciary committee 
In favor of tbe sixteenth smendment 
enfraneblslns; the women of the United 

States. This report wss signed by 
Thomas R. Iteed. Maine; Ears B. Tay- 

lor. Ohio: Tbomaa M. Browne. Indiana; 
Moses A. MK'otd. lows, snd waa tbe 
keenest clearest exposition of tbe ab- 

turdlty of tbe objections against wom- 
an suffrage that baa ever been made, 

and say* In part: 
"No one who listens to tbe ressoaa 

fjren by tbe superior class for tbe coo 
tlnnance of any •rstetn of subjection 
can fall to be Impressed with tbe no- 

ble dlalntereatedness of mankind. When 

tbe subjection of persons of African 
descent waa to be maintained, the good 
off those persons wsa always the main 

object When It wsa tbe fashion to 
beat children, to regard then as lit- 
tle animals who had no rights It wss 

alwayt for their good tbat they were 
treated with severity, and never on 
account of tbe bad temper of tbeir 

parents. Hence, when It Is proposed 

to give to tbe women of this country 
an opportunity to present thetr case to 
the various state legislatures to de- 
mand of the people of tbe country 
equality of political rights. It Is not 
surprising to find thst the reasons on 
which the continuance of tbe inferior- 
ity of women Is urged are drawn al- 
most entirely from a tender considera- 
tion of their own good. The anxiety 
felt lest they should thereby deteriorste 
would be an honor to human nature 
were It not a historical fsct thst the 
same sweet solicitude has been put up 
as s barrier against every progress 
which women hsve made since civilisa- 
tion began. 

"If suffrage be s right. If It be true 
that no man has a claim to govern any 
Sxaafff man except to the extent that tbe 
other man baa a right to govern him. 
then there can be no dlacuaalon of tbe 
question of woman suffrage. No rea- 
son on earth can be given by those who 
clslm suffrage ss s right of manhood 
which does not make It a right of wom- 
anhood also. If the svffrage Is to be 
liven man to protect bim In bit life, 
liberty snd property, the same 
urge that It be given to woman, for 
she has the same life, liberty and prop- 
erty to protect. If H be urged thst her 
Interests are so bound up In those off 
man tbat they are *ure to be protected, 
tbe answer la tbat tbe same argument 
wa* urged aa to the merging In the 
husbsnd of the wife's right of proper- 
ty snd waa pronounced by the Judg- 
ment of mankind fallacious In practice 
and In principle. If the natures of men 
and wuuirn arc so alike that for this 
reason no harm la fjone by auppresslng 
women, what barm csn be done by 
elevating them to equality? If tbe 
natures be different what right can 
there be In refusing representation to 
those who might tske Juster view* 
about many soclsl snd political ques- 
tions? 

"It la sometimes asserted thst wom- 
en now have a great Influence In poli- 
tics through their husbanda and broth- 
ers. This Is undoubtedly true. But 
thst Is Just tbe kind of Influence which 
Is not wholeacaie for tbe community, 
for It la Influence unaccompanied by 
responsibility, reople are always 
ready to recommend to other* what 
tbey would not do themselves. If It be 
true tbat women ennnot be prevented 
from exercising political influence. Is 
not this only another reason why Ihey 
should be steadied In tbelr political 
action by tbat proper sense of respon- 
sibility which comes from sctlug them- 
selves? 

"We conclude, then, tbat every reason 
which In this country bvstowa tbe bsl- 
lot upon man la equally applicable to 
the proposition to beatow the ballot 
upon woman; tbat In our Judgment 
there ia no foundation for the fear tbat 
woman w-lll thereby l-ecome unfitted 
for all the dutlea she bat hitherto per- 
formed." 

CRAWFORD'S 
|CE  CREAH 

FM StMNSS MCEmns. 
AT BWf M. CIOI EIOTS. 

41 2 Main St.. Woburn 
Teleaaaae   48-3. 

rODM a MOM.       -      VmSalaf 4|tSi. 
T.l.pk... isa-i 

■has* 
ORDERYOUB 

Be.t Roses, Carna- 
tions, Lilies and 

other Flowers 

CATARRH 
Elj's Cms Baal 
Bas)   and pleasai 
Bee.   •'uutalus   BI 
taiins* drag, 
t la .piles!) aUorhe.1 

ARNOLD, THE  FLORIST, 

brslie.     Kr-">'e» tl>e 
iigeiiae 30 e*uu,al 

Orogslsia or be stall Trlsl »lse, W reals, bj malt. 
sy,VbKt»TMKRJ*. 5fi Wsi i Street. Ne 

 PARKER1*.  
HAIR   BALSAM 

Chen, n    aad luatinsi a-S |B_ 
fMiaMsas    *   TaiiiuWns   r»v»ia. E&sj£sgas' 

1       e-a.ssd4Le.si nassSsS^ 

'bo will give )Ou first*Us*, fresh goods 
at lowest prices.    Also ihink of what you 
want in the line of Shrubbery   sod  order 

| now for early deliver). 

EDWIN ItOWNSON, 
CENERAL ACKNT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY, 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 4B and *6 Oalia Building. 

10 tot Office Sf.,     BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main and tat-. Winchester. 

»jit a. 

— Miami Qulncy Aeanu Olllmore whe 
olrected the slaf. of Cha'^viun. born 
In Loral, coaatr. O. i die. la Brooklyn 
IMS. 

aW-WUIlam aiuwell .Wane, nolrd law- 
yer ana statesman, die. In New Torn 
ally; korn » 

Tbat tba pea la Mill alsbtler tbaa 

Use -word la abown In tbe fact tbat 
eaare steel Is oard lo tbe manufacture 
of pens than tn all tbe sword and run 

tactortea In tbe world. 

i« KU* ..i Osia .ma, tew. MM 

Uaea.    Saf af taar PeeSaaaLOT an*-**.*. 

tie* Mas-   lg.SSS TISISIIIHII   Baal af 

* ■ T>itee-rita!S,& 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

aims numa.     SITIMTKMS mcmio. 
BOARD AND ROOMS, 

ALL Boon •  itraovi   I TS 
1.10 StM.T   M. HARM'S. I) 

KELLEY 4, HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Blind II.y and straw FT Sal.. 
I ..hi.i" .ml Ctimr* T<> l«t for .HneeuloBB. 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Otllcc, 13 PARK STKEET 

CaT.l.phon. r.onn.ollon. I. 

C. H. 8YMME8. 

HAY, 'GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Lonnecllan 

BBBSSfl 

YALDABLE HOUSE LOT 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had In large or small 

lots for sll occasions. 

(jROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUaOAY IEUVHIES. 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS, 
I3F"Estimates  and  samples  given   free 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGI IC. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

CENE B. FARROW 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town ol Middleton, Mass., on the old Salem «nd Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line ol the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
iv .iy line, now building »nd abreast the property. 40 minntes from Salem 
in I Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Sanw 
JUtiuce from Beverly and Peabody. 15 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
an I dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

Haw to fet there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square, 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June tat. 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut oat 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    paekagea — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning. March 14. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be fa. 

These Breakfast *" ods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell ...- his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him diect. Insist 
on  hia getting these  foods for you   snd   the  lot  is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDERIML  OPrER 
We know we have Iwo of the finest Breakfast Foods 

r>n the market, and we take this expensive mrtlroti ol 
introducing those foods—in order to have every one givi 
hem a  tr:nl—foeling  that once  tried—always  uwd 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
OK-97 WHITNEY BLDG . BOSTON 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS 
MEN AND WOMEN. 

RIDICULOUS  ASSERTION. 

Stop. tn.  Cough  and   Works  off 
the Cold 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one  day.      No cure,  no  pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

Doabtlesa when atra. MoUneux seta 
bar Soutn Dakota divorce she will be 

well qualified to start out aurrlns la 
ana of the pUja written hy Mr. Moi- 

maneilaaee II 
"Where 4M that child fet her man- 

"Mot from ay aide of tbe booae." 
-wayaotr 
"Becaoae  aha  hasn't  ant?." - Ckrre- 

ktna naU. Dealer. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If TOS hft-ast s rsssssr, Basils? asovsssss. sf sss 
Bowals aaarr Say. •nun 111 •*- will few. Ksas JSBS 
CntssstNi'sssiW -sll. Fares. Is ts« -*.(*, f   <te- 

S*»r ssat c+s-J. Ml* Ms* 
CANDY 

EAT 'Eli LIKE CANDY 
n*as**t. r^lsiavUs, Fosss!. Tssta Ooo«. T» C*sC 

1—•* aieha*. Wsskas. or Urn. M, -3. as* *»'«"••*• 
Cal *"*" tm€  "*"   mm^*-   "*d   ■-■-*,**3J" 

illpTiuFBLircTES 

Clslss That WSBBSB Ass To*   Rssltsv 
blf   ts>   V«»lf   Isvitra   < ssapsris**. 

Immediately after tbe (Icrman r«lcb*- 
tag baa made a circus of Itself tbe 
French chamber of deputies follows 
sun     Dispatches of Dec. 7 lar: 

"A Been* of rloleoca and disorder al- 
most unprecedented In the history of 
the French chamber of deputies 
marked tbe afternoon session of that 
body In Parla yesterday. Thrice, owing 
to the turbulence of certain deputies, 
tbe chamber bad to be cleared. Two 
members were expelled, and a -duel 
between Minister of Justice Valla and 
II. Syreton, Nationalist member, baa 
been aiTanired. Other duels sre « 
pected to follow. 

"A portion of the preas treats tbe 
affair humorously and ss ludlcatlre of 
tbe excitability of tbe parties con- 
cerned. The more serious joumaka. 
however, comment In a regretful tone. 
The account published by tbe Matin 
presents a rentable pugilistic encoun- 
ter, and even the Journal Official re- 
eorda an exchange of blows bet 
the members of the chamber." 

The next time the D. A. R. hare 
comparatively mild different'.' of opin- 
ion all the amUuffrage papers will de- 
clare that women ore too excitable to 
vote. But not one of them draws any 
stjcb sweeping Inference as to men. 
even from these far more violent pro- 
ceedings.—Alice Stone Blackwell In 
Woman's Journal. 

The KegiMrars of Voiris will be in ses- 
sion for the purpose of Kegislering New 
Voters at follows: 

At the Town Hall Building. Pleasant 
Street, Wedmsda. evening, February iS, 
1003, Irom 7 30 to 8.30 o'clock. 

At the Town Hall Building, Pleasant 
Street. Saturday Aftrrnoon aud Evening, 
February 11, 1903. from iz o'clock noon 
until 10 o'clock in the evening, which 
will be the lattt day of Registration. 

*>ce that your name is on the Voting 
List of your town : if not there, csll at the 
office of the lioard of Registrars on the 
days above mentioned, ■•nd be registered, 
or you cannot vote, bring with you a 
ceitincate Irom the assessors or a tax bill 
or notice from the Collector of Taxes, 
showing that you have been assessed a 
poll tax. 

Naturalized Cttiiens presenting them- 
selves for registration mu«t bring their 
naturalization papers with them. 

By order of the Board of 
Registrars ol Voters. 

EMMONS HATCH, 
PATRICK W. KEAKDON, 

WmrriKLD L. TUCK, 
CEOKC.K M. CARTER, 

Registrars ol Voters of Winchester. 

February 41", 1903. 

aNVIvM"1 

PLUMBERS! 
There's good plumbers and poor 

plumbers, and you can't tell the difference 
by their looks; but you can easily tell the 
difference by their work. II you have been 

disappointed in the work done by some 
plumbers give ub a trial. We bavc the 

experience, knowledge and .kill to do the 
finest work. If you have any doubts as 

to the truth of our statement, ask yoer 

neighbors. 

George T. Davidson., Co. 
176 Main St., 

BY-LAW. 
7s* wham it mmy (onctrm: 

The*-following By-law lo be known as 

Section 17, was adopted by the town at a 
meeting held Oct. 31st, 1902, and ap 
proved by the Superior Court, Nov. at si. 

190Z: 

"No person shall in any public or 
private *>ay throw any snow ball, stone 
or other substance, or engage in any 
am use men 1, game or exercise interfering 
with the free, safe and convenient use of 
sui h public or private way." 

Attest : 
GEORGE H. CARTER, 

Town Clerk. 
Winchester.   Feb. 2d, 1003. 

O.   El-   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 
—aao— 

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

•raaarr, Care. Far.        ««"U ClbcM. 

Offltt, 439 MIM St.,     Wit.... 

Cessoools *•* Privy Vaults 
EiptM l| Pirsluwi if the Bur. 

if Hssltfc it WlMiiHif. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Osssrsl TesHtiig sad Jobbing  

Building Htone, Ssnd. OrsTsI, Lossi, Lswn 
f>r*Mliif, C'lilp Ktoso for Walks sml l>rl*«ws]> 
Fur Hals,   ollsr Hslldlnx s gpsclslty. 

ACE.    a»-    P0"s3I_fl»CiIV, 

RKMMCI, 78 Cms Street, Wlicbistcr 
T elephone No.  120-3. si03s> 

COLUMBIA 
■» 

THOMAS QUICLIY, 

Ttsaalir, Contractor i-iStMi Mason. 
PAVINC. FLOORINC, ROOFING 

ID Arliarlal .l.in., Aipli.lt .oil all 
(..Ti.-r.-l.- prfNlOflta. 

Sleenks, Oriftwari, Cefsiag, SUM, Eti. 
Floors for Csllsrs, SUblss. Fsctoriss si.d Wsrs- 

ksssSSS. 
 ESTIMATE* Ft'KNI.SNEU  

880    MAix   STRBBT. 
Telephone Connection. 

■SS-V 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By firtu* of tss |>owsr of ssisenBtsiiM-l Ins 
csrtsls Mortgsgs dssg given by Cksrlotts J 
Trssk to Msrgsrsl Oorsy, dstsd Hs> 30, ISaTT. 
snd rsflordsil wltb Middles*! Aoutfa I'latrict 
Dseds, Book 3fiss. psgs ISA, lor brascb of Uss 
soseilloss Is said mortgsgr eostslnod and for 
tbepurposs of forcclostng tbe aassr. sill be 
sold st public sBrilon os the prsislsss, ost 

Sitirsii, tss ttmtk li| if Mirek, A.D. 
1903, ll Iw •'deck a tbs aftsmi, 

tbs folkistng described   psrrel   of   I snd.   betss- 
sll tbe premises described In asld morigsgs rs- 
mstslQg ssbjsel to tbe ssnte. to sll: 
A certain psreol of   land situated Is    Wise bas 

tsr   In ths f' 
sesltb of M 
scribed *a folios. WostsriJ t. 
-klrly ,*i feel; noriberly bj lsft.1 lormrrlj of 
Usorg* A. I>sr*. irsstss. ous basdred ten ill*) 
feet, esaisrljr •* Isad sow or former I) of Ihiis 
A. HslOeld Ibirtj (30) feet, and aoulherlj by 
Issdof Los*ilie V. Mies use bandred tss 1.1 Mr) 
feet. oestsisiDf lbltl*-tbf«e bui.dretl 03UUI 
eusre last. 
The prssnless sill be sold asb)ecl lo sll en- 

smbrsieoes of record exeept asid miM-igage snd 
o sll unpaid tasea, municipal llvna ai.<l asaras 
sssts. 
rifl* dollars   Is raab   sill   be required st lbs 

Unte snd nlaa-e of asle. 
UlCDkUE E. SHAW. Trostes, 

freesnl holder of ssM aoil««. 
fix ys.M.i: 

DiSC 
Qra|>hot>hoDe«# 

7Jee> Tyjae. yoar see 

ADVERTISED   EVERYWHERE 
Colmnbia Disc Oraphophones are superior to all others. Onr flat, Itidestnirtf 

Me records are composed of a material controlled exclusively by us. They are 
the sweetest, smoothest and most brilliant records ever heard. Dntil yon listen to 
them you can form no accurate idea of the progress that hsa been made in firinging 
disc records to the point of perfection. Their excellence is fully equalled by 
their durability. 

TIM   Disc   Grnp*>ophrme   ,«,   made   iw   three   typtss 
seLuma AT 

*15, *20 and *30 
7-Inch records, 

BOo oach;    $8 pmr doz. 

IO-Inch records, 

SI oachf $W pmr star. 

ColumUi ...ib Speed MoaWed Recard. fit aM awkm and types ol to.   i 
madiiaea usiaq cyfiadrkai records and are auperior to aS oJiera, 

Columbia Phonograph Co.« 
GRAND   PRIZE  PARIS   1900. 

 164 Tnanont Street. BOSTON. MASS  

ELECTRIC LIGHT ™E 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE AND FORGE, 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHBSTia. 

OnUMEITAl, 

is i in:  MIL- I      _____.   . 

C0«VE»IENT   AH   USEFUL. 

NOTICE. 

la Accordance with the provisions ol 
the Revised Laws. Chapter 29. Section 
15, public notice is hereby given that I 

am prepared to furnish to parents, house- 
holders, phystciaos aad mid wives, apply- 

ing thcrelor. blanks for returns of births 

as required by law. 

(.EOKCE H. CARTER, 
Town Clerk. 

Winchester. Feb'y id, 1905. 

■NKME. mmm. wmsm fm*i 
aw. swALP TIUTiUT aa. 

ROOMS BAB,       WHITE'S BLOC., 
( I S3 Main tUctl. )    Cosaeetsd by lelsfstssn 

MISS   MAIEL    McKIM. 
OsVs Hears :    * to 12 a. m1. sad t to 9 p. n.. 

%S ».»_.)» -aw. (Wweki 
l*iUilm.Ei. 

.HI: 
■-» a. •>. 
i .'cWk w/ aa- 

Fill JBb Friilin STAB QFTICE 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

■r (irtss of s poser of sale costainsd Is s ear. 
tUa*»ort*»sjsdea-_|.rei_b> Ed sis k Blsikls 
to lbs Bestsa CV>ossntl*e bask dated LIIBII 
bar bfl, lavf, sad rssorsss Is (be aVsaistrj of 
iMeda lor Isai Cossty of Mmwleaas (So. I»ist.>, 
Book was. Mass 1st, wHI be sold at pabtia »w- 
Uos os ISM pisw.se* sere.sal!-* daseribed. far 
braaeb of tba ■■sssrhins of asid ssortsysss ssst 
tor tas psrpose sf tsrseioslng Ibsssass 

li WN-MUUI, tst butt li| if Muck, 
19v3,.t3i'tm*atM.f1tf.Mi, 

sll aad Blaajslsr lbs prsssisas eosrsysd by asid 
sssrls-sss dssd. aad tberelu dasenbad auUuui- 
UsU* ss foliosi: 
Aosrtsts psrsal of Issd with ISM bslldlass 

tharans sHsslad os tke noi-lberly state of Lake 
street Is Wls<beater la fjaCoualT e-f Middieeei 
asd Coeassoswealth of klaaaacbuseiU asd ba«la- 
sisftoBSsM tJ-ba eireetst Ibe •»ntaeaM*rly nx 
ser of lbs said tot at labd sos or forsserlj of 
Brewer, tbe Uss rase tbasse saslarl) bj aabl 
Lake airssi -laij rest to Issd sow or laie of 
Tsvmas B. Jew-es or Blascssrd. tbes.ee sonhsr- 
1, W asid Jeered or UUsobsrd sss bsi^red sad 
sscali fowr last, tsors or less, ... a back street, 
this is sseterl- by asid bsck airaet -titj^se asd 
eae-salf 'set to lead sss or late oi Brewer, 
thence .outbsri- b- lasd of said Brewer owe 
bawdiest sad   slsetj leer feet, more or less, ts 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   sellln. 
our service la the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In  the State. 

We Gin i Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS  HIM   IN  VMM IV - 

ll.. .,!-■•   il dura not Nmtamlnale the 
air, Sf cosesms ths oi«ses. 

is BEST IN srvii w 
Because  It gives ost so little seal. 

Ift BEST ALL TUB TIME- 
Because it isaochseonrortasM Nr.vss 
AS Low is COST AS NOW. 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT ail POWEHJO 
HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made inlo handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
For full particulars addrrss 

C. A. NICHOL8, 
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
aad ru»j cleaning, 7 liUEL PLACE, 
WOHlikV 0171m 

pstst of bejlaulsa;.   Tbe ass a ns if sees* 
efssid preaaUss Is Edward I*. M arskr. 

Said presilsea sill be sold SwSJect   to   eaj   sad 
sll ssssid tSEes ssd aasesss-sou. 

t<* farther parUcalsrs hsqslrs of PYaak at. 
rsrrr, M Usvassklrs screst, Bsst-si. 

•kM slU Wreaslred to be said Is esss b, ikvs 
BVTsessv si las tlSM ssd aisre of asle.    Bsl- 
aaes ts tea 4*n fross dsr of sale at n o'ebark 
aewa, at tas ssM oSsea of Kraak M. P»rr-. 

SXsSTDM OMIFEkUTIVB SA.HI, 
Bi tawersw T. Boaaos, Trssssrer. 

risaeel bolder of asld Mersssaje. 
Saslsw, Pasrmsry S, rSSt. KM& 

1 am prepared to give you ESTIMATES 
oa ail kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having hjri a large experkace in build- 

uaf, I feel confident I can give you full 

satisfaction on all new or repair work 

which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tst. 53-2.   ..        Realdence,  104-4. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 AND  

Carriage Repairing. 
iswa 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
MEATINC   ENCINEEB 
AND    CONTRACTOR, 

S Middle Street,     Woburn. 
TW-ioa-s. 

WINTER 
RESORTS 

OF THE SOUTH 
Csn bo rserbed with comfort ssd 

OLD  DOMINION   LINE 
OF HTCAMKHH 

l**»iag Baa 
all (L.   jeer is 

Vass   dsllf, Ssses-e 
■od, at a p. at. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALSO 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

TKi.Ei'Hoae. 

■sioa TICKETS TO 

Asheville, Hot Springs, 
Pinehurst, 

Southern Pines, N. C. 
Hot Springs, Vs. 

Jacksonville, St.Augus- 
tine, Tampa, Fla. 

New   Orleans,    La., 
Savannah, Ca. 

The shore stses—las Ttekrts isclade Heels 
asd fttjOa-n-Mh Bartb -s Old Itoaiinlos Atewiset. 
TVkrt. -ad •islaroosu st Mar 3S, S. It, S. T. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP GO. 
j     SI.85 BEACH ST., NEW  YORK. 
111 11. Baker.feat H.r.   1.1. am. o. t. A 
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STAR. 
PRICE FOUR CENTS 

TOWN   HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and its Proceedings 

History of William Farkmm Ledge A. F. & A. M. 
Celebration  of a   Masonic    Arniversaiy   Exposition 
of Masonic Principles by tho Chaplaii     Part c*. 

GEORf}E   WASHINGTON   MI'IIK. 

A Remedy Needed. 

EDITOK OF IHK STAR: 

Allow me lo call attention through 
your columns to I HISttM iKsl il gelling 
to l>r a nuisance. Aft. r the recent heavy 
snowstorm the sidewalk plow went up a 
numl>cr of short side streets on the ulrle- 
walk and then generously went once 
through the middle of the roadway. 
Since ihen several store men have delib- 
erately driven their pung* up these streets 
on the sidewalks, ignoring the broken 
road In doing this the horses have kepi 
the sidewalks continually chopped up 
with soft "now. making it very unpleasant 
for residents to travel on them. This has 
been done on several streets alter every 
snowstorm this winter. Is there any 
remedy for this nuisance? 

A TAX PAVER. 

If does not pay to ring in a false alarm 
for fire. Judge* of the courts have no 
sympathy for this v\,\ts of offenders 

<  HAKI.KS   HINKV   IH'PKE. 

Better than Gold. 
"I was troubled for several years with 

chronic indigestion and nervoui d l 
bilitv." writes V. J. tin-en. of Lamas 
itr. V II w No remedy helped me un- 
til I l>egin using K lee trie Idttt-rs. which 
did me more goo 1 ih.m .til the medi- 
cines I ever used. They hive also kept 
my wile in excellent health (or year*. 
She says Klectric Milters are just splen- 
did for female trouble*; that ihey are 
a grard tonic and invigorator for weak, 
run down women. No other medi< ine 
can take its place in our family." Try 
them only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed 
by Grover. 

W. J. Mendum and Mrs. Mendum went 
Friday to California for five weeks. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative  Bromo  Ouimne   Tablets 
All druggists refund the money If it  tails 
to cure.    K. W. Crove's signature  is  on 
•kih box.    25c. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE- 
30 YEARS'   EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Down Town Office,   54  BromfleW St. 

Tuner In Wlncheeter for 21   years. 
EVMKi miK<>n. fMtsre AnttchordMidTvi.lv bal*iic*<1 and aoaoottl* 

luuvtl aa t<i Make tb* hiniiouy on your piano an i-iquialtw |>l«a*~..ro 
lo IIMflii lo.    No Jogged, rimieh, liarali ai..| un-ren rbur.1. no ofloi 

loft by tuncn.   KrooMimndatlont from manufactnr«T». dealer*, trarn- 
tn, teHaje*) and lb* inualca) |»rofdMl<m. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
8» to 9~T> wired on planoa for persona about to |mrcba*a. 

Winchester Office F. S.  Scales, the Jeweler,   160   Main Street. 

Set's have a little talk. 
AY hat about P 
Why, about the weather. 
Winter is dying — 
And leaving the usual number of legacies. 
Weakness, and nervousness and bad blood, 
And all the other Spring disorders 
Von know all about them. 
How tliev interfere with your work  and your 

pleasure, 
Now the headaches aggravate you. 
Mow (be BtOaMck rebels at sight of food, 
Mow you worry about trilled. 
What's the BM I 
Why not get rid of your ills B 

There'* i remedy — 
And a ^;ood one. 
Bo food that yon don't have to have faith in it. 
Tbi' uiediiine cures you, not the faith. 
Hut wc have faith in it, 
Lotd of it — 
So much that we ynnraulee it la cure i/ou or 

f/i.n ijii MOW MOM* bark. 

What is it r 

Why, il\ Jayncs' Blood anil Serve Tonic. 

It OOBta ■> ■ • n H cent- if it cures you. 
It aoatl von nothing if it fails. 

JAYNES' 
Blood and Nerve Tonic 
CAN   BE OBTAINED ONLY AT OUR THREE   STORES 

SO Washington   Str.st. cor.   Hinovw 
Summer Street, cor. South 
S77 Washington  Street, opp. Oak 

25»332 JAYINIEIS&CO. 
BOSTON.    MASS 

THE MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. OF N. Y., 
by its long and honorable service as  a " PIBI.IC BEMIACTOR," is loo 
well known to need either introduction or words of praise, to recommend 
itself to you. 

Lile; Li-wtetf Pe>McaU: EUmi,i; QQU Bonds a»d Annuities. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,   Dist.   Manager, 
Tel. 910 CuakrUc*. 

JUaUa.c.. IMS Harvard Sqajvro. 
13A HlckUaia Art.. Wi-ck.-fr C.moH.i«a. 1 - ' * 

oni'nu.iii ,uerl   U     UHJ .       ! 

«ri«cntSTta   IIIMOKM ti    ■DCNtTI 
If IX    1    I    I 

•ieorgr Cv&fct, Secret .m 

r*Hi IT 

HtspiKY   <>F   UH.LIAM   HKKux   UHIDI 

KBIoaTRO  MY  laatDOMI  IBItl   «II*..\ 

ilaaj   nBaa] 

The twentieth anniversary of Wtllum 
Parfcman Lttdge F. and A. M rff Wia- 
chester was cefebfSted Friday evening 
last at the lodge rooms in that town, and 
was an otia>ion of more than usual in- 
terest.    Fifty-three membtn t.i iht lodge 
w re praatal with iboal 50 visiting 
brethren who, whn ladies, ronstitult-<l a 
company nf almut 250 The < vercises in 
the lmtj;i- nocn wire opened with prater 
by I'rnf Geurge Ookc. cha)lain of th*. 
lo 'ge.    The prayer offered by the c* ap 
lain contained the fi.lloiving: 

lib) I hou Infinite Une, in whom we live, 
and move ami ha»e our liellMJ, wc would 
bow before I hee erltfa pi.iimin! ie\eienre, 
aCkoowasdciag oar dependen- e  and   the 

duty we owe to Thee. We look to Thee 
for Thy blosing anil interest upon this 
lodge and all its members, and we would 
walk !>efore Thee in the spirit of brother 
ly love.' 

Following the praver was music by the 
Lotus 1. lev Club, which was rendered in 
the usual chaste and delightful manner 
for which the club is noted. 

ADDHK.SS OK  THE  CHAPLAIN. 
Trol t.eorge l ooke. chaplain of the 

lodge, then gave an eloquent address, 
dwelling on the principles of the ancient 
order.   He spoke substantially as follows: 

Worshipful Master and Brothers of 
William f'arkman Lodge: 

At the conclusion of this the second 
decade of our organization, it is fitting 
that wc pause to summari7.e the record of 
our work,—to refresh our minds with the 
propitious events, and instructive lessons 
and the fatherly and brotherly offices 10 
which, under dod, we owe our present 
gratifying prosperity. 

OBOMU   1'iikim   HHIIH \ 

Such a review as the spirit of the occ1" 
sion demands, to be of profit to us o* 
those to come after us, should be per 
meated with and directed by a distinct 
and reverential regard for the basal prin 
cipies and holy aims of Freemasonry itself 

We do not meet now simply to count 
our gains or losses as a local Institution, 
or lo recapitulate our individual exper- 
iences, festive or sad, during the 20 years 
now past. The superior consideration 
with every right minded Mason is, what 
growth we may have .lttaimd tn Masonry 
itself: how ha\e the ancient standards 
and landmarks Wen supported and pre 
served, and   with   what   vigor  and   with 

ourordei. we have the divL.e book of 
books aa " the t"'de of our fai h," and 
the unalterable " rule of our a* ■ ion " 
Our sym; nK. tit >. hahiii; il leaiOtM and 
solemn <harges all bringing us in our 
several spheies of hie to toe same 
1 riginrn. .mil the nnly pcrfec i> pure 
fount.nns ol Ihjht, tmlli and love 

The gi an I constitutions of our order, 
as from age to age reaffirmed and codi- 
fied, assume this supreme I ;is*» of all 
Masotiir n-i.itio s. dtai » ami benefits. 
With this preiequisite refe erne to '.od 
and His holy word,our ritual proceeds ■ ■ >■ 
the employment of mosta* propriates.m- 
IKIIS. .111! in .1 MlKf   of   ele- 

(AMI s  inn iTO> 

mental, systematic and ornate instruction, 
to deal with the foundations, the >■•■ 
and the completion of mir great spiritual 
and MeWMuc edifice. faith, hope, 
charity, in their divine order and in the.r 
fulnes. of meaning, brotherly love, relief, 
and truth, fortllUaW, prudence, temper- 
ance, and justice, are the themes e> 
before us for our constant study and dis- 
cipline. The apprentice, craftsman, and 
master, in their several stations, working 
in that harmony which is so essential to 
all institutions—united by mystic points 
of fellowship. And reminded at every 
step by the significant token above the 
BMWUl s chair, we are all taught to heed, 
to reverence, lo It ve our tei ets of incom- 
pa able purity and corrective force, and 
are inspir- il with (he desire and purpose 
to pcrpatualc, unchanged and unchange- 
■bl , what lias lor so many generations 
an 1 -ucs attfai ted the esteem and en- 
gaged the loving labors of v:st numl>ers 
H the ureat and good of .arih. It we 
speak of mystic ties, mystic points of 
fel uwsliip.   mystu    MICS.    or    otherwise 

WAKRK.N   JOHNSON. 

speak of ihe mysteries of Masonry, we 
arc constantly reminded of the religious 
sense of the term, and of ancient usage 
in all mythological and earlv Christian 
times, when that term stood for the most 
appiopnate expression of what was in- 
effably holy and transiendentally excel- 
lent. In a more generic sense we are 
taught to regard alT faith and all truth as 
holy mysteries, having relations nn<\ 
issues extending to depths unfathomable, 
heights unapproachable, distances im 
measureahle. In this sense, what 
grander 01 moie comprehensive mystery, 
representing the intermingling and inter 
play of all the capacities of human nature, 
than the abiding trinity of faith, hope ana 
charity-;' baith.sed.itc. thoughtful, con- 
stunt, reverent, manly, earnest, deter- 
mined, comprehending the graver asiwcts 
cf the true Masonic ib.iracier: nope. 
with its inspirations ol at tiwiy and zeal, 
its supports of courage and perseverance. 

CHARLt.S   HF.XRY   M  Ml VU 

what tenderness of faith can we now 
commend them to those who may ia the 
far distant future peruse the record ol 
this day's doings. Let us. tfcereeefe, 
brothers, for a few moments, before enter- 
ing upon (he concise history I have been 
requested to prepare, unite in a cordial 
expression of our faith in the loft) 
standards and time-hallowed 1.1 ml marks 
of our profession. In con mon with all 
Masons, from  the highest   antiquity  of 

'; charity, the  greatest 
- ' ii£ lor the full deliverance of 

the fcjwjl fr'.~i selfish and unholy passion. 
i the heart tD :he freest play of 
'- affection, 'he most e fectu.il | 

restraint on all that is injurious or debas- 
in % the ierv fount tin of purity and the 
■ermfeal ng energy of every grace 
hie   to   humanity,   representing   th-   full 
maturity ol Maratfc ftf* 

ANtlRKW   PRATT. 

Thus, with a free conscience, a manly 
assurance of the solidity of the ground 
whereon we stand, and freedom from Ihe 
chains of passion, we may gather Into 
bosom embrace of our fellows in the 
toils and tasks, the joys and sorrows of 
life, and the soul is open to the full bless- 
edness ol social pleasure. 

A fraternity is thus rationally and in- 
destructibly established, with no place 
for sadness save such as sympathy in the 
sufferings of a brother, his widow or 

s, produces in all loving hearts* or 

JOHN   CARTK.H. 

Recovered  Speech   and   Hearing 

Meaafs. Ki.v HROS. :— I commenced 
using your Cream Halm about two years 
ago for catarrh. My voice was some- 
what thick and my hearing was dull. My 
hearing has been fully restored and my 
speech has become quite clear. 1 am a 
teacher in our town. 

L. G. BROWN, Granger, O. 
The Balm does not irritate or cause 

sneezing. Sold by druggists at $octs. or 
mailed by tAv Brothers, 56 Warren street, 
New York. 

A Metropolitan Board  of Public 
Works. 

the f«ll of an erring brother, who **» far 
foigets the ties of his solemn obligations 
as to bring disaster to his character and i 
-ha ne to the order. It is logically con-j 
■'at lit with the high morality of our j 
standards and leucL-, that the most and j 
btflsiouldhc made of QtaT social im-! 
pu'?e . For, brothers, we know that' 
thes are no mere spiritless platitudes, 
ihty   art   wiih   us  doctrines of life   and 

It will be remembered that the en- 
tire debt of the metropolitan systems, 
now amounting to about sixty million 
dollars, has been put upon the dis- 
trict without the consent of the people 
living in the distr.ct, says the Melrose 
Journal. 

AH the legislative matters for the 
metropolitan district are decided by 
the majority of the legislature who 
represent other sections. The mem- 
ber from the western part of the state 
has the same vole on metropolitan af- 
fairs as a member from the district. 

To overcome this condition and for 
the purpose of giving the control ol 
these local affairs to the people of the dis- 
trict a bill has been prepared by Osborn 
Howes creating a board to be called a 

44 Metropolitan Board of Public   Works." 
Ihe bill is as follows: 
Sec 1. The mayors of the cities and 

the chairman of the boards of select- 
men of the towns forming the metro- 
politan park district are hereby crea- 
ted during their respective terms ot 
office, a metropolitan board of public- 
works. 

Sec. 2 The permanent chairman of 
the board shah be the mayor for th. 
time being of the city ot Boston. 

Sec. 3. No appropiiation lor the 
extension or maintenance of the met- 
ropolitan park system, the metropoli- 
tan sewer system or the metropolitan 
water system shall be authorized or 
made by the legislature unless the 
same has first been approved by a 
majority vote at a regular or special 
meeting of   said   metropolitan   board   of 
Kiiblic works; providing however that 

1 the case of the metropolitan sewer 
system and the metropolitan water 
system, those members only of said 
board shall be allowed lo vote on the 
question of appropriation who represent 
municipalities that are contributing mem 
bers ot the respective sewer and water 
systems. 

^ec. 4- This act shall take effect upon 
its p assage. 

An Expensive Pest. 

Since 1890 the State has spent more 
than a million dollars to suppress the 
gypsy moth. The expenditures have 
been as follows 

1S90 $ 50,000 
■ !*Cjl       50,000 
l»9a      75.0O0 
i*93    100.000 
1894    100.000 
1895    150,000 
1896    100.000 
1897    15CS000 
1898     300,000 
1899     200.000 

I here has been £20,000 of the above 
expended to exterminate the brown-tail 
moth. 

II is not bei;eved saya the Melrose 
Journal, that a new   appropriation   to   re- 

I new the work will be made this year. 

SAMUEL WA 

divine love When desires are duly 
circumscrilied, and passion kept within 
due bounds, we are privileged to feasts 
of reason and flow of toul. perhaps u no 
other social organization which can be 
named. 

Mr. Coos here sketched the 
Mis it (KIT OF WILLIAM   PARKMAN   LOlK.F. 

of which the following are the more im- 
portant particulars. 

In January. 1864. Bro. Abijah Thomp- 
son invited the ioho«ing Masons resident 
in Winchester to his house lo devise 
SMMAS ;t. perfect themsehts in Masonry : 
William M Ii.Kall*. M 1>. David N. 
Skilbngs. \Il„„n K. P. Joy and Josiah F. 
Stone At this meeting it was determined 
to call a more general one of Masons in 
room No. 4. Lyceum building, upon the 
13th ol the succeeding February, and in 
addition to those already named Oliver 
L Wellington. Matthew Ohver. Cephas 
Church. Samuel P. llartlctt. and 1 
apprentices Kdward P. Boon. Albert G. 
Lane and Henry C. Whit ten responded 
to Ihe call The later result of these 
deliberations was a lease of the upper 
story of the Lyceum building for a term 
of are years. 

On the 4U1 of March. 1864. Brothers A. 
K   F.Joy, William   ingalls  and   Abijah j 
Thompson were appointed  a committee 

[COXTtKDED ON FOURTH rACt] 

Cold* 
" I bad a terrible cold snd could 

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, snd it gave me im- 
mediate relief." 

W. C. Laytoo, SkteO. IB. 

How will your couch 
be tonight? worse, prob- 
ably. For it's first a cold, 
then a cough, then bron- 
chitis or pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop this 
downward tendency by 
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral. 

MM ftV tartar.    It M «n  i 
  ** a* a-t Mfa-    U »« tatta   ■ 
M MJoi M. <■*« 4aa-i -a" 
lam** M WM\ mm.   W«a 

4. C   ATEacO. LavaU.l 

Selectmen s Meeting 

February 14. 1903. 
Hoard met at 7.30 p.m.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Received approval of State Aid pay- 

m-nts lor January. 
Received petition from the N. K. Tel. 

& Trl. Co. for permission to open at 
kaajcteta of Highland avenue and Forest 
street for the purpose of placing bond 
wire Iron telephone pole lo street railway 
tracks     Referred to the Town   Kngk*ee>. 

The following election of officer* *ere 
appointed for the Towi. election of March 
2: Edwin Robinson, P. W. Resxdoo. 
Wm t\ Newer! and J. Josep*> Foley is 
bsJInt .lerfca. and Win. F. Fitch. F. B 
B-Owmsr, W'. J. Tcrnpleton and F. A. 
Parshlev as tellers. 

Voted lo furnish dinners for election 
officers. 

Isears' warrants No. 15 for S1931.91 and 
No. 16 for ^170.42. 

Adjourned at 945 p. m. 
A. W. ROONEV, Clerk. 

Let Us be Just to All 

KlMTOR OF THE STAS : 
The Appropriations Committee rec- 

ommend about a jo per cent, increase in 
a few town officers salaries, but say 
nothing about increasing the pay of ihe 
other town officers This raise is good 
as far as it goes, but all town salaries 
should bo increased in the same ratio. A 
good town *s known bv its good officers 
and ihe good salaries it pays them. It is 
in he liopr I thai the town will more than 
bai k up the effort of the Appropriations 
Committee to do justice to all our town 
otfi ers in p tying them proper co-npensa- 
•ion for their labor. 

FKIKNO OF HONEST LAHOR. 

Mrs. Anna T   Uttlefleld. 

Mrs. Anna I. I r.< it. Id. widow of the 
•ate i .enrge I Little field, died at Keuka, 
Flo i I •. on Mondnv. Feb. 2j. She was 
77 irarsof age Mr. and Mrs. Littlefirld 
esided in vYhchester 1 or about five 

veais. when ihe* moved to Lexington, 
wher Mr. Littlefietd died about five 
year* ago 

Mrs. IJitlefield was born in Athol, 
Mass.. where her father. Ktiphalei Thorpe, 
carried on ihe manufacture ol paper for 
4 number of years. She wan a cheer I ul 
jnd kindly character, of decided opinions 
and up to a recent da<e wai very active, 
having spent her winters in Florida for 
several of years. Tnht winter her health 
gave way and about two weeks since she 
became dangerously sick. 

She leaves a sisier, resident in Win- 
chester, Mrs. I) B. Wheeler, also ihree 
other sisters, one in Lynn and two in 
Milton. Her only son. Judge Littlefietd, 
resides here. The funeral is this Friday 
afternoon. 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's Foot   Esse.      It  rests   the  feet. 
Cures  corns,   bunions,  ingrowing  nails, 
swollen and sweating feet.    At all  drug- 
gists and shoe store*, 35 c.    Ask today. 

Tendency of the Times. 
The leniency of medical science i* 10- 

wirl pr«v-niivc measures. The best 
thought of the world is being given to the 
subject. It is easier and better to pre- 
vent than to cure. It has been fully 
demonstrated thai pneumonia, one of the 
mo-t dangerous diseases that medical men 
have 10 contend wilh, can be preventrd 
bv the use of Chamberlain a Cough Rem- 
edy. Pneumonia always results frpm a 
cold or from an attack of influents tg"P)- 
and il has been observed that this remedy 
counteracts any tendency of these diseases 
toward pneumonia. This has been fully 
proven in many thousands of cases in 
which this remedy has been used during 
ihe great prevalence of colds and grip in 
recent years, and can he relied upon with 
implicit confidence. Pneumonia often 
results from a slight cold when no danger 
is apprehended until it is suddenly dis- 
covered that there is fever and difficult! 
in breathing and pains in the chest, Ihen 
it ia announced that the patient has pneu 
monia. Be on the safe side and lake 
Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy as soon as 
the cold is contracted. It always cure* 
For sale by V'oung St   Brown,   druggists 

The sleigh belonging to Mr. 0. C. 
Sanborn waa upset Monday and the 
horse leisurely trotted home with the 
sleigh on its side and the anxious driver 
some distance in the rear. No damage 
was done beyond the paint on the sleijh 
being badly scratched. 

A Reorganization Sale 
h now going on whirli nhnnlil intpront EVERY bou»pkwp*r who madn 

this paper. In recently reorganizing this corporation a great deal 
of atoek waH tiiken ov« r at prices ao advantageona that we can. KOK 
lilts BALE, five our iiiMomere goods of the BEST QUALITY at 
the HUCB OK TIIK I IIKAI'KST.    HOT example : 

PAODrTQ A l»r^ lol of •d<lrol).«M'1p«rt| 

ROYAL WILTONS. hliin.tra.la of 
ptecea lo b« 

.■loaa.| mil. Trie m-.nl.nent I- ve.y hop-. 
Tbo "ln-lKim aie  On-   lliirM.  an-1 it.r rolora 
ran** fro if t.nn-il   «in r.-. i->"U. . i. . (.> 
rlrh aSn-t* in iiti.t.tat .■.n..?p|loii». Ttia 
iiilkr>aii-l''f w-li known lll(f->l..w l...wrll. 
WhtUa'l- m- llhatjiw—lay, houlhwtlland 
llum|ili'l   -   KB*. ■<-.   tuttrtiitjr with 
Tfin|il-|Nh <  S...11I1   Wilton*      Our Ion 
urlco waa In-M M7* i" SSSS 
|M-I    v.t-l       Wn   liri'   markc-t 
themat, |-er jai-l. 

These    mot 

1.50 
1 ■■ - 1 1 r* 

BODY BRUSSELS. 
(t"o-l- have llwai - ' oen ."ir »|ierlalU. smt 
tho esrlu-ive paii< 11 - >'■' dfivr «»tt»rin-|p.l 
|.iroor«i"M-.i. I  >s-i*ll •terawaiflarait 
HIP 1..-1 oiii .-i, t v »IM| B<* ramou-f«r 
t»l. >lo'.ji#- 1* I nrlof Hut ihare an* 
auruo  ttilU'i-i-    l ■■:   IIIUM   *<*   illarooUnnnl 
aii'l eltiaoil otrt "1 ■-_:■• • -    Thero «•« fully 
Bfly i-auorn. ,., --.HI. « ihou-aoda ot 
vanU of BlK.".n« U.w-pfl, H lit*all aa<l 
fcni[ll-h«f>.».l-(liii:»••- f-irmarly hoaa au'«l 
in ..«r .i-Uii -'.■■■■■■•! •" AKa. 
ti> #S.(sO|ia>r rani. «'•■ -tiailrloae JB"_1** 
tlieinoulal. uer >a  il, ^^ 

Royal   Wilt.-... 
Scotch   A*minotors. 

■ •■olow Aawilnstera, 
Freaeh aimlaitan, Sc. 

Mille.l or ahopwnro. will bo anM eiat-lh M 
theyarvwilhouialtowaneo. The|in<i ;:,-; 
Ihoy were r.trtnerly marki.l ol wu frnm 
a I .in 1.. n.-r. and •« i* t« aa hlahaa»a>o 
par yard. Wo -hall aril the* "so an" 
St. por yai-l. 

50c ••« $1.00  
RUGS 

Wa haro the lama-1 and l~-* A* hi..I Kn-t 
aliuw r.«wn In New Knf land. In '"moeetlon 
with uur sreat U-m -aiil/allun Halo Of Car- 
i-rta wi- have insrfcaif our >ur)>>u>> Nujc •!"• •. 
hath for«la;n ami ilotneMle, at pifawo hllhe . 
tn iina|>|iroof-ha.-'l A ■■■xt •tnark-f vaaiplc— 
out or many    II ihe fnUowlog - 
OhtorSos Rugs, »l-.nt*w*fl Inm.-I 
ei n. . )!-.■-■. Ilea v -T>aRli#-la n - ati'l ( abi-Wii- 

I uulM O numlatr of Ai ll.,ue. ilial aia 
■ro ami t-irn. Theae riiB'' wero formerry 

inarar-l at from #lbt > aairaeh. "f mg% 
We hava markifl them at. eoen,     ' - 9V 

" 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
658 Washington St., opp. Boylston, Boston 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
Successor to J. C. Stantoni 

Dealer in all goods kept in a 
First-Class  Grocery   Store. 

 ALSO  

NEW LEMONS,    ORANGES.     FICS. 
DATES and GRAPE FRUIT. 

179 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 
;xr [xxzxzzr 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM   BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. n.>i>H.PrMUW. UU. A. ru».Ui. Vlw-rrwJM(. 

T*.-. rt   srvaa, SvvrMarj. 
AanaBiirl..!..      H>arJ J.Osnsll.    JokaCkallli,      W. ».   Praaxk,       rk.o.C   H..S, 

r .T.ir-Mara,      lui'l a. BjaMM,       N   H. Taylor. 

KM Starts itua. Mij IN Nmako ucl mi- 

¥■71 ST      i     Plate your next order at Macdonald'« 
■W II V      }\ I IT    Market, mid try one of Ilia choice ruin 

J ""•>    of Beef, for roaating or for steak, or a 
leg of Lauib.    Then there are turkeys, 

jahirkena, and the other mpphaa fonad at finit-claac mniketx 
which he will be  pleaded to  show  yon.    His prices  are just 
what the goodx an worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON  ST8 



THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
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EVERT FIJMY tfTEBWeil 
THEODORE* P.  WILSON, 

U1ITOBAVD  .1 SLIM... 
Pleeaant    «treet. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

SINOLI COPII*. FOU* CCHTt. 

Twtophonw. 80-»  

FRIDXY, ramm 27, isra. 
|MM« •( (be eoei-oaiee •' Wlneaeeter H 

IMUIlt-clMIMlW.   

•JOB + PRINTINC* 

Left at Tour Residence, 
For Ou Tsar, ths    WinohssUr 

lur, «l.BO, In adranca. 

New* items, lodge 
meetings, eociety 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.   

SfKUl Amrtbhc Rites. 
|^-A4T«rtlM0«aM <rf " To Lwl." •• For S.I.,- 

" rTwd." "L«M," W*nWd." «a4 ti.. Ilk*. -'- 
ww»rl«1 .1 lh-» uBir.ro. ..I. uf « CHII wh in- 
MTllun. Th» MB*. Ml »"IIJ. ."•'»"' ■N.-.J 
Fwicrtty," will be «h.r.*d for .1 It '-"I- ucr 
Up. SrM iBMVMon, »m1 a cut. per 11M lor *«cli 
nmiwl I—rtto.. l»o eb.rf U. be lew. lbs. 
M w»M lor »t.l burM. 

Woburn -Winchwatar  Boulevard 

It begins to look now as if Wo- 
burn would succeed in getting its 
boulevard to connect with the 
Mystic Valley Parkway in Win- 
chester. While our town would 
be benefitted by the boulevard, as 
it will pass through the west part 
of the town, yet Winchester has 
taken no hand in promoting the 
success of the scheme. As Wo- 
burn is paying between $4000 and 
f.5000 annually for park assess- 
ments, and receives no benefit 
whatever she is entitled to recogni- 
tion. 

All   Should   Assist. 

The Tree Warden can do con- 
siderable toward exterminating in- 
sect tree pests, but unless he has 
the co-operation of the citizens 
his labors will avail of but little. 
If all persons who have trees on 
their estates would destroy the 
nests of these pests, then the 
question would be quickly solved. 
The nests if there are any, are 
plainly to be seen, now that the 
trees are free from leaves, and 
but little labor will be required in 
removing them. In union there 
is strength, and this applies to the 
extermination of these destructive 
pests. 

Bolt the Caucus and Indorse the 
Board of Health. 

Every citizen who has the best 
interests of the town at heart 
should holt the caucus nomination 
for the member of the Board of 
Health.   If the intent was to sup- 
Cit the present Chairman of the 

rd, then such an effort should 
be postponed until next February 
ana then be made a straight issue. 
If the intent was to defeat Mr. 
Harris, the mover of the proposi- 
tion certainly had a technical right 
to do so, but there was scant cour- 
tesy about it. After Dr. Church 
stated so ably the needs and wants 
of the Board in open caucus, and 
his views certainly had the respect 
and approbation of every voter 
present, it indeed seemed that the 
only sensible thing to do was lor 
the meeting to endorse his views. 
Undoubtedly if the friends of Mr 
Harris had taken the precaution to 
have printed tickets on hand, the 
gentleman would have received 
the nomination. 

Our only thought in this matter 
is to protect the best interests of 
the town in maintaining the present 
efficiency of the Board of Health. 
The nominee of the caucus, Dr. 
French, is a most estimable gentle 
man, is well spoken of and doubt- 
less capable 01 serving the town in 
this capacity. Any one with good 
sense, however, knows that the 
town does not need two physicians 
on the Board but that it does need 
a lawyer. Even a mild epidemic 
of smallpox might cost the town 
hundreds of dollars in useless law- 
suits unless the Board had legal 
talent at hand to emphasize with 
stubborn people the rigid mandates 
of the statutes respecting matters 
of public health. Taking all the 
circumstances under consideration, 
the STAR believes every citizen 
is justified in bolting the caucus 
and voting next Monday for Mr. 
Charles MT Harris, the present in- 
cumbent. 

Address by Supt   Mwtcall. 

The Mothers' Meeting of the Congre- 
gational church held a " Ps&Wi' N ■.:<;" 
at the church vestry 00 Tuesday evening, 
which proved to be one of the beat social 
features at the church this season Be- 
sides the fathers, there were invited as 
guests, the teachers and officials of the 
stboals. Superintendent of Schools, 
Robert C. Metcalf. spoke upon - Our 
public schools—their relation to the com- 
munity ai.rl what the comasuoity has a 
right to expeci " He gave a most in- 
teresung and entertaining address, much 
•alloyed bv all. 

Kach guest upon arrival was presented 
with a flower as a mark of distinction tor 
the teachers. Owing to the illness of 
Mrs. Ceo H. Hicks. Preside t of the 
Mothers' Meeting, her words of welcome 
were given by the pastor, Kev. !>. A. 
Newloo, followed by prayer br Rev. .v 
W. Adriance. Miss Noycs ithen gave 
s few facts concerning tne interest of the 
people taken in the Consumer's League, 
a meeting of which was held last week in 
the town hall. Superintendent Metcalf 
was then introduced by the pastor. At 
the eod of Mr. MetcaU's address there 
was a short discussion and a vote of 
appre:iation and thanks was offered to 
him. Alter this followed an informal re 
caption to the guests of the eveoiog and 
a collation.    About 125 were present. 

Both Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. H. C. Ord 
way, who had charge of the evening, 
were obliged to remain awav owing to 
etrsaeas, as*) their plans were carried out 
by Re*. D. A Newton ami Mrs. Robert 
Coil 

Chief Justice Brown of the Municipal 
Coert has decided that the turnstile, in 
use at the station* 00 the Boston Elevated 
reed are safe and proper appliances and 
eot nuisances as alleged ia a recent trial 
that has excited coesidershle interest. 

Tic niMlesei county national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER.. 

nankin* Hours :    lu.-rdaj.. IA.N.U ia M 

CORRESPONDENTS 
H»l  HMIM4J  iMk  «4 ■■_■.■_ 
CbskM "...I.... Ummk M Nerv Verb 
Partner*   ft    fist*— In     Nati 

Bean ef KfclUdWlpl.,. 

Uee»ee.teo l.r 
1    The r.wM.BWo-qth et MuMih.- 

1      •    satU aad Tewa •>. WlacbMlvrC C 

I     Drain 3a.fl aa all sari, al Earaa* 

DtftCOl-KIT DAY IATIKUAV 

C I, lUMTT.Cisb'r FRANK A. CUTTIH, Pr«.        JAJHJ W   IUMEU, V.-rVet. 
 UUUICTOtt  

Fretltbk. C. Have* f in* L. Ilahr/ 
rre. L. Psflse Frmk A. CatU»| C-.-r.et E. larrett 

lane. W. "..Mil 
•Merge A. FeresM 

Hiram A Kamp. 

Winchester'., oldest resident, Hiram 
A. Kemp, passed away at his home oo 
Ml. Ptraaani iircel Sunday alter a 
short Illness, 

He was 93 years, 10 months of age and 
has lived in Winchester ai  years, 

Mr. Kemp was born in Dublin. N. H., 
April 11, 1810. He was filth io descent 
from Samuel Kemp, who established a 
residence in Groton, V *•>»., in 1659, and 
Was one of a family ui 11 children. Dur- 
ing his eariy youth" his family removed 
from New Hampshire to Groton, and 
here Mr. Kemp received his education. 

He came to Boston in 1831, and in 1833 
entered the firm of A. C. Sanborn ft Co. 
granite dealers, whose wharf was at 
East Cambridge. This partnership 
lasted for 42 years, until the retirement 
of Mr. Kemp in January. 1875. 

Mr. Kemp married, July 17, 1836, Miss 
Mary J'easier, daughter of MOMI Peas- 
ley of W'bitfield, Me. She died Aug. 19, 
1891. Pour children survive, one son, 
M. A. Kemp of the west and three daugh- 
ters. Mrs. C C. Stlllings, Mrs. A. L. Ray, 
and Mrs. K. A. Hammond of this town. 
There are also five grandchildren and 
one great grandchild. 

Mr. Kemp was a life member uf the 
Massachusetts charitable mechanics as- 
sociation since 1857, and in which he 
took a great Interest. 

Funeral services were held at hir late 
home on Wednesday afternoon, conducted 
by Rev. Or. Henry A. Cook of Cam 
bridge, a life long friend of the family, 
assisted by Rev. Henry K. Hodge. The 
floral tributes were numerous, calls lilies, 
sheaves of whext and garland* of oak 
and ivy leaves being sent in memory of 
the deceased by loving friends. The in- 
terment was in the family lot at Wild- 
wood. 

WINCHESTKR, Feb. 25,1903. 
Today I attended the funeral of Hiram 

A. Kemp, an aged citizen of this town, 
who died Sunday last, full of honor and 
respect, (juiet in his ways, agreeable in 
manners, he was a fine representative of 
the old school of gentlemen in social life 
and business integrity. He had lived 
here twenty years. I knew him thirty 
years lie lore as an upright and esteemed 
man, active and progressive In life. He 
was born in Dublin, N. H., in 1810, and 
in early lite moved in Groton, Mass., and 
in 1831 to Boston, where he engaged in 
the granite industry.accumulattnga good 
property. His wife died in 1891. He 
leaves one son and three daughters, 
several grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. 

So calm and beautiful in his casket, 
with Howers strewn thereon, he looked a 
model of marble manhood. In form 
striking, with a countenance sweet, re- 
flecting a soul immortal resting in heaven. 

The services were conducted by Rev. 
Henry E. Hodge with prayer and re- 
marks, assisted by the Rev. H. A. Cook 
of Cambridge, an aped minister, who had 
been Mr. Kemp's spiritual adviser many 
yearn ago. The srripiure reading and 
remarks of both clergymen carried one's 
thoughts beyond time to that home to 
which we are all approaching;. 

N. A. RICHARDSON. 

Attention  Called to   Question  of 

who will be the Moderator. 

F.DITOR OF THE STAR ! 
1 feel compelled to call the attention of 

the citizens of Winchester 10 the fact that 
there is to be a contest for moderator at 
the coming town meeting. Under the 
present election machinery there is no 
way of informing t^e citizens who will be 
the candidates, as anyone can nominate 
a candidate at the opening of the polls. 
Personally, 1 should be very glad to with- 
draw, as the office is not one which I 
have sought, but I feel ItsKI I am not 
altogether free to follow my own inclina- 
tion as I was nominated by the Citizen's 
Caucus by a vote of 96 to 1. 

In order thai 1 might ascertain whether 
or not the rumors of a conteM, which 
were in circulation, were true or not, on 
Tuesday I sent the following letters to the 
gentlemen whose names were connected 
with the contest: 

February 14. 1903. 
Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck. 

Winchester, Mass. 
Dear Mr. Tuck :— 

I understand that you intend to nomi- 
nate a candidate lor modtraior ai the 
town meeting. Would you kindly inform 
me if such is the fact ? 

Wry truly yours. 
IIM-AK j. Kit H. 

February 24. 1903. 
John T. Wilson. Esq., 

28 School St., Boston, Mass. 
Dear Sii :— 

I have been informed that some of 
your friends intend to vote for you for 
moderator for the next town meeting. 
Would you be kind enough to inform me 
If you are to br a candidate ? 

Very truly vours. 
I i"  \i. J. RICH. 

I'D to this, Thursday, forenoon. I have 
received no answers and presume, there 
fore, it is fair to assume that there is to 
be a contest 

It is not.perhaps generally known thai 
the election of a moderator lakes plat e al 6 
o'clock Monda) morning and that, ordi- 
narily there are very few citizens at the 
polls at that time. EDGAR J. KM H 

Mr. Wooater's Position 

EDITOR OP THE STAR: 

Aa 1 have been ankrd several limes 
what my action would be in certain esses 
if elected Assessor, I would say in reply : 

It teems to me unwise for any public 
official to decide a case srveial months 
in advance ol ihe prop r lime for making 
such a decision. 

I am not seeking the orfi.e. but have 
consented to the use of my name because 
of the request of others. 

What my acts may be if elected can be 
inferred ouly from my reputation as a 
citizen for many years, my record as a 
mem tier of the Sewer Hoard •imc 1893 
and my taking of the peculiar oath re 
quired of an assessor, as follows ■ 

" I, having been chosen 10 assess taxes 
and estimate the value of proper t> for the 
iiurpose of taxation for the town of  , 
or the three years ensuing, do swear 

that f will truly and impartially accord- 
ing to my best skill and judgment, assess 
and apportion all such taxes as I may 
during    that    time    assess;   that   I   will 
neither mven-aim nor widen*/** any 
property subjcn to taxation and that I 
will uahfullv perform all the duties of 
said office." 

Respectfully yours, 
F. \ . WOOSTER. 

Aunounoeaawnt. 

I beg  to  advise  my  friends and   the 
people of Winchester, that I have severed 
say connections with  the   United  Stales 
JJJe Ins. Co. N. Y , and have associated > 
sflysell with T*t Mututi Lift /«. T#.. •/ 
If. V. *J District Manager, with   offices 
at   tjSS Harvard   Tswatrw,   timAridgr 
Trusting thai your past  capcrieoce  with 
sac as aa  Insurance   I"oderwriter  merits 
fom confidence, aad that 1   may have  a 
share of yowr patronage in th« future. 

I aaa. Yours very truly. 
ARTHfR W, HIM, !>ISI   Manager. 

Ifowsy Paragraph■ 

Rev. S. Winchester Adriances trunk 
is on a journey to the Holy Land. He, 
with his brother, had made arrangements 
for a three month's trip abroad, but owing 
to the latter's sudden sickness the trip 
was given up a few days before the 
steamer sailed. Mr. Adriance tried to 
hold back his baggage, but il was too 
late. What a glorious time that trunk is 
having all to itself. Could it five an 
account of its ramblings in the interval 
before its owner comes ir.to possession 
of it again, we might hear an interesting 
story. 

The Ladies' Foreign Auxiliary met at 
the Congregational parsonage Tuesday 
afternoon. Papers were presented upon 
"Architectural Magnificence of India' by 
Mrs. C N. Harris. "Ihe Sepoy Re- 
bellion'' by Mrs. Joshua Coit, "Hindu 
Women" by Mrs. A E. Rowe. The 
papers were very interesting and the at- 
tendance of members was good. 

Mrs. George A. Fernald entertained 
about 200 Winchester ladies 00 Monday 
afternoon at a musicale. A group of 
charming young ladies served refresh, 
ments afterwards. 

The newly installed officers of Wedge- 
mere Lodge of Good Templars are: 
Harvey Spencer, chief templar; Mrs. T. 
P. Dolteo, past chief; Mrs. Colson Allen. 
vice templar; Miss Sadie Webber, re- 
cording secretary; Winifred Langdon, 
financial secretary , Fred Dotten, treas- 
urer; Mrs. Fred Dotten, chaplain; John 
Webber, marshal; Miss Lottie Corrill, 
deputy marshal: Peter McDonald, inside 
warden; John Hinds, sentinel. 

Miss Mabel Hamilton of l.oring avenue 
i? convalescing from the grippe. 

Mrs. Hamilton Curry of Forest street 
has so far gained in health as to be able 
to be out. 

Miss Edith Browning was taken ill last 
week with the gnppe. 

Patrolman James O'Counell is the 
proud father of a 10 pound girl, 

Mr. Eugene Tappan, formerly one of 
the best known men in Winchester, stoke 
before the Ethical Society of Sharon last 
week in a debate, "That cities and towns 
should have Ihe privilege of adopting the 
single tax system." He was also ap 
pointed chairman of a committee to ar- 
range for an observance of the centenjal 
of the birth of Ralph Waldo Emerson In 
May. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred II. Grout returned 
to their home on Wilson street. Hillcrest, 
last Friday. Mr. Grout has practically 
recovered from the operation recently 
performed   for appendicitis. 

Last Sunday at ia o'clock, noon, at the 
home of Mr. Weed, Highland ave- 
nue, was the scene of a pretty wedding. 
The contracting parties were Mr. George 
R. Whitten and Miss Fannie May 
Sawyer. 

In the defeat of the Y. M. C. A. basket 
ball team at Reading last week the 
Chronicle of that town says: " The 
victory over Winchester's First was glory 
enough for a whole season. This team 
has been winning by wide ranges from 
strong teams from all over the stale, and 
the victory by Reading was the first 
check they have had for a long time. 
Winchester Second didn't have any 
"snap" with Reading Second, although 
they put it over the local team 24 to 16. 

A bill was filed in the legislature re- 
cently providing that not less than 25 nor 
more than 40 pupils shall be assigned 
to each teacher. This is a sample of a 
great deal of the work of ihe Legislature, 

Hon. A. B. Coffin, a Boston Lawyer 
resident of Winchester, who posesses a 
lull supply of thinking machinery and 
never lets it rest, has written out a bill 
" to prevent combinations for the pur 
pose of fixing the price of certain com- 
modities," which the Legislature cer 
tainly ought to enact. The Act hits the 
nail on the head. I suppose the pirati- 
cal conduct of the Boston and some of 
the Suburban coal dealers during the last 
fall and the present winter was the moving 
cause of Mr. Coffin's action in framing 
his bill, and now if he can get it through 
the Legislature the people will rise up 
en masse and call him blessed.—[Woburn 
journal. 

Last Friday, while attempting to turn 
his sleigh on Church street near 
Common, Mr. George H. Gilbert was 
thrown out by the runner getting caught 
in ihe electric car track, thus overturning 
ihe sleigh. The horse was proceeding 
very slowly at the time, so that Mr. Gil- 
ben escaped unhurt. The sleigh quickly 
righted itself and the horse leisurely 
trotted home, Mr. Gilbert soon following 
in a public carriage. No damage was 
done to the sleign. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Eugene Wilde of 
Stratford road will leave ihe latter part of 
this week for a trip South. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving M. Clark of 
Stevens street held a whist party at their 
home on Monday night, at which Mr. 
William Alden of Fells road captured 
first prise. 

Mr. Ferd F. French and Geo. L. 
iluiiiresa. Esq., have returned after a 
pleasant trip to Cuba. 

Mr. Charles W. Bradstreet has been a 
sufferer from a mild attack of the grip at 
the home of his son in Dorchester. 

Mr. George H. Hamilton of Vine street 
has been a victim of the   prevailing  grip 

At the annual election of officers of 
the cast Middlesex Post office Clerks 
Association held at Wakeneld, Mass.. 
Feb. 8. Miss Helen E Daly of the Win 
chesier office was elected Secretary and 
Treasurer 

Miss Adams the evangelist will speak 
for the last time at the Methodist church 
next Sunday (see cherch notes). Her 
services have all been largely attended 
and the church much pleased with her 
marked success. 

Mrs. Cephas Church is very ill at ber 
home on Ml. V'ernoa street, 

Messrs. W. J. Lsdd and J. A. Newman 
of the Boat Club have purchased sailing 
canoes this winter in preparation for acs: 
season. The course on Mystic lake will 
be remeasured. and ihe season will for 
mally open Aprl 18. 

T. C. Hurd, Esq., and Fred Joy. Esq.. 
were appointed last week-by the .superior 
Couri, Commissioners on the abolition of 
grade crossings at Acton and Belmont. 

Henry Norman the evangelist will hold 
services at the Highland Bethany Chapel 
cCHnenung Monday, March 2, and con 
linuing every evening except Saturday. 
Services commence at 7.45 p m. All are 
invited. 

Mrs. Reed and daughter. Helen, of 
Weal Medford. who formerly resided 
here, visited their friends Mr and Mrs. 
Brainerd Coffin of  Fairmount street last 
Sunday. 

Mr. John Richardson, nephew of CoL 
N A. Richardson of Washington street, 
has been suffering from a bad cold for a 
few days, and is now slowly recovering 

Do not wait until you or some of your 
family are sick nigh unto death and then 
send for Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, but buy it now 
»nd be prepared (or an emergency. It 
can slways be depended upon even in the 
Bboat severe and dangerous cases. For 
bSxkfWf Young * Brown, dniggists. 

$60,< •  ft 

Nfwsy Paragraphs 

:.'! 

To Invest In good, flrat mortgage* 

on property in Winchester. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL E8TATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 
INSURANCE, 

50 State Street.   Boston. 
WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

IN BUYING SILVERWARE 
you should exercise a little judg- 
ment. Remember all is not gold 
that glitters. Some goods of isw 
ferior quality ■ look just as nice 
but they will not stand the lest 
of time. 

I sell the BEST Corham Mfg. 
Co.a, Whiting Mfe. Co.'s and 
wares of other well known mak- 
ers. Come in and look at this 
line of sterling silver. 

SCALES, THE JKWELCH. 

169 Main Street, Winchester. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchestir, 

*■ a    «_*« c o 
-DKALEK8 IN— AL 

Coal and Wood. 
 YARDS   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Wedgemere Lodge of Good Templars 
held a very pleasant social in their hall, 
Waterfield Building last week Thursday 
evening. It was an open meeting lor 
the members and their friends, including 
many from Sioneham, Greenwood, Arltng 
tou and Boston. There was good speak- 
ing, singing and music. Mr. James 
Smith of the McKay factory sang some 
very taking rongs; Mr. Frye of Boston 
gave an excellent and pointed speech, 
as also did Mr. Albert SuteltfT. After 
this there was the fun of buying neckties 
to match the apron worn by some lady, 
which created much merriment and lots 
of surprises, this being followed by danc- 
ing with the mated pairs. About 115 
ladies and gentlemen were present. The 
1-odge continues to grow and has a mem- 
bership of 83. 

Quite a contest is going on at the Wad- 
leigh school among the pupils. The 
scholars are trying to raise enough money 
to gel a new Ha< and a tall flag pole 
which will set on the school lawn. The 
scholar who raises the most money will 
hoist the new flag. 

Mr. Charles M. Thompson, formerly of 
this town, has been chosen president of 
the Sandwich Old Home Week Commit- 
tee. 

The first social and dance of the 
Coney Island Athletic Club took place 
in Lyceum Hall last Friday evening. 
The affair was eminently successful arid 
reflected credit on the club. There was 
a large attendance of dancers not only 
from this town but from adjacent places. 
The floor director was J. Albert Horn, 
assisted by Harry Cotv and the followtrg 
aids: T. Cullen, H. Richardson, P. 
Glendon, J. McCall, E. Shea. T. Kearns, 
I. O'Melia, J. King. I. Donaghey, vW 
Prue, J. Shaughnessy, f. Kelley, J. flow- 
ney. J. Horn. j. Nagle, A. King. J. Colon. 
t O'Connor, G. Murray, E.   Sullivan,   J. 

rodeur, G. Horn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bacon of Grove 
street will return to their home here in 
March. Many other families who left town 
because of ihe fuel famine are preparing 
to come back. 

Mr. James McGrath is reported sick 
with pneumonia in Watertown. 

Esther Smith, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Smith of Uematis 
street was taken III with the giippe last 
week. 

Miss Sadie Smith of the Highlands 
has taken up her residence in Cambridge. 

Mrs. Emmons Haich who has been 
quite ill with heart disease is somewhat 
better. 

Capt. Geo. C. Lawience of Forest 
street is convalescing from a severe ill- 
ness. 

Mrs. William J. Richardson of the 
Highlands, who was operated 00 at a 
hospital in Boston recently, is doing as 
well as could be expected. 

The last issue of the STAR was indeed 
a pictorial one. Accompanying Mr. 
Abijah Thompson s history of the Win- 
chester Savings Bank were many por- 
traits of its former and present Trustees 
and buildings its has occupied since its 
organization. 11 is said to be one of the 
best Savings Banks in the State.—[Wo- 
burn journal. 

There have been 55 davs of sleighing 
thus far this winter. 

Wakeneld has 48 articles in its warrant 
to be acted on at town meeting. Wake- 
field always was up in business matters. 

Conclave Pride of Winchester Knights 
of Sherwood Forrest, made a fraternal 
visitation 10 Court Pride of Arlington, 
Forresters of America last week. Among 
the visiting brothers from Winchester. 
were: D. G. C. R. A. F. Forten About 
200 members were present and two candi- 
dates introduced into the mysteries of 
the order. 

The Parish of the Epiphany have dis- 
tributed their year book and lending card. 
It is hoped to raise considerable money 
toward the new church 

Mr.   Henry   C.    Nkkersoa  is   in    ihav. 
West on a ten days business trip visiting ' 
his branch offices at Chicago.   St.   Louis, 
St. Paul, Indianapolis and Cleveland. 

For fancy Philadelphia capons call at- 
BlarsdelPs Markr-i, Main street. Te^e- 
phone uyi. 

The Music Committee of the C ongre 
gatiooal church have secured the services 
of Mr. H, Stanley Marsh as Organist. 
Mr. Edward A. Kingsley as Choir Direc- 
tor and Miss Lena A. Leach, soprano. 

Miss Isabel Marie Anderson and Miss 
Florence May Thompson have been re- 
commended to membership in the Congre- 
gational Church. 

Diamonds and other gems supplied or 
reset. Geo. A. Barren, 3 Winter street. 
Room 12, Boston. 

Mrs. Stillnan Snow gave a luncheon 
on Washington's Birthday in honor of 
Mrs. Howard Smith. 

Miss Eugenia Parker of Main street, 
daughter of Deacon Parker, has been 
confined to bed with the grip. 

Master Harold Ellis of Clematis street, 
who was taken quite sick a week ago, is 
on the mend. 

Miss Hasel Richards of Fairmount 
street, who has been ft)rk wj,h tonsilitis. 
has now fully recovered She will spend 
Sunday with friends in Cambridge. 

Mr. Barnes of Fa-rmount street, *ho 
had been very sick for nearly two weeks, 
is now able to attend to business. 

The scratch of a pin may cause the loss 
of a limb or even death when blood poissM 
ing results from the injury. AM danger 
of this may be avoided, boweverTbv 
promptly applying Chamberlains Pain 
Balm. It is an antiseptic and unequalled 
as a quick healing liniment for cats, 
bruises aad barns. For sale by Young 
A- Brown, druggists. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO.. 
...Plumbers,.. 

w. pairing la mil lit branches. 
FI11 Pliiblag 1 Spiciilty. 

611 Htii| isd )tWs| 
Priaillj an.ndsd ti. 

•TKRLINO    HANOI* 
m.kr Iiaklng poMll.l. at .nj t!». of .1.,. Will 
l».p » b.rr.l of Sour .110 . hod of e<*f. lle.l 
lb. ..Mr h.,i-j,.u will •»..• HID. and mou.?. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BtJILMHG. 

Til. 102-8. RIS14«SOI 

-Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Winde have 
rune to St. Petersburg, Fla. When 
winter assumes its most disagreeable 
form this most estimable couple can't re- 
sist the tempting atmosphere of the South. 
They will probably visit many other 
Southern places before  returning   home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ayer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Parkburst and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Smith and family will leave neit 
month for the Mediterranean and southern 
Europe. They expect to be three months 
on the trip. 

Mrs. Edward W. Abbott entertained 
ten Winchester ladies at luncheon on 
Saturday, the parly afterwards occupying 
two boxes at Keiths. The guests were : 
Mrs. John E Page, Mrs. Marcus B.May, 
Mrs. Fred N. Kerr. Mrs. Arthur Richard- 
• on, Mrs. William G. Bean, Mrs. Charles 
Chamberlain, Mrs. John Abbott, Miss 
Mary L. Davis, Mrs. Frank Russell. 

Mrs. Howard D. Smith of Newport, R. 
I., is visiting Mrs. Stillman W. Snow. 

Mr. Henry S. Taylor of Washington 
street, has gone to Kansas city, Mo., 
where he has accepted a responsible posi- 
tion with a large lumber firm. 

The annual concert and entertainment 
of the Winchester branch of the Holy 
Ghost Hospital of Cambridge,   will  take 
81ace in the Town Hall, Tuesday evening, 

larch 17. The different committees are 
working hard to make this affair the best 
ever given under their auspices. 

Mr. John Maxwell of Cross street, who 
is in Pall City, Ala., will please accept 
thanks for a bundle of Alabama news- 
papers. 

Lovers of good music have a rare treat 
in store at Miss Fogg's reiital in the 
town hall neat Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. The program is made up from 
the works of Hand* I. Bach. Liszt, Gou- 
nod, Schubert and Verdi. 

Dr. Mead was tipped out of his sleigh 
last week Thursday on Church street. 
Mr. Charles Hemmingway who was 
driving by at the time jumped from his 
wagon and | luckly seised the Doctor's 
horse thereby preventing a possible acci- 
dent. 

A large variety of fancy vegetables 
can be found in stock at Blaisdells Mar- 
ket, Main street. 

Mrs. A. B. Coffin of Forest street is 
quite sick. 

Miss Florence Garth of Fitchburg, 
Mass., and friend who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewitt Holdsworth of 
Washington street returned home Sun 
day. 

Master Harry Dunnell of Washington 
street spent Washington's birthday with 
his aunt. Mrs. Charles Stockbridge of 
Roabury, having had a very pleasant 
time. 

Miss Nettie Willie, a former resident 
of Cross street but now living at East 
Woburn. was taken sick with pneumonia 
recently and after an illness of a few 
days passed away. The funeral was 
held at her home Tuesday. 

Go to the Main Street Cash Market. 
iftjB Main street, for your groceries and 
provisions. Prices are right and goods 
are right. Don't forget to see our price 
list. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Kellev & Hawes. 

All shades of cardboard from ic to 
15c at Wilson's. 

Collectors of trading stamps and plug 
tobacco tags (and between the women 
who collect the former and the men who 
save Ihe latter, their name is "legion") 
will •* view with alarm " s bill introduced 
in the Legislature which effects their 
fad. Il makes it unlawful for any per- 
son, firm or corporation to sell or give to 
any customer any trading stamp, token 
or agreement or any promise which 
shall entitle the customer to a rebate, re- 
payment of money or any other thing of 
value at any future time. 

Cut this out and take it to Young & 
Brown's drag store and get a free sample 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, the best physic. They cleanse 
and invigorate the stomach, improve the 
sppetite and regulate the bowels. Reg- 
ular size 15c. per box 

strict   ■•• the  gu.-s'   ol   Miss   Albert 
Sssbjrana  of    Highland    a.eiiue  at   ihe 
leciwrr on s rurltits to   Ixrds   .1   |haj    I   1. 

I tarian thurt.ii 
I ;..     to ■ .'Mi   *ili   uka 

; place al the StOTC of Geo. L Pra: 
March 10, wher. a whole barrel 1 

' aiil tie turrttd ktk> bread . 1 1 t Sterling 
• Range, one of the l>esi stoves on llie ■mar* 

kei. East) -ad) in town should attend 
ine exhibit. It i» :he iutcaiios of Mr 
Pratt so gave warns "I the hi«rad to the 
Olf] Peoples' Home. 

Mr. Paul Merchant who was night 
watchman at the Plymouth Rock Gela- 
tine Factory has resigned. 

Mr. George Richardson of Oak street 
passed away at Piushu^. Pa., last week. 
He was buried at Orange. For sonic 
years he worked a; the McKa> factory, 
the employees uf which scni tloweis. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Adams Woods 
Icaye this week for .» trip to Summer 
ville. N. C. 

Mr. Jere A. Downs returned fro-i, Ja 
maica Monday, accompanied by a beau- 
tiful coat of tan. 

Mrs. F. W. Philbrick is confined to the 
house 00 account of sjekoess, 

Mrs. James Corey is convalescing from 
an illness of several weeks. 

D. D. G. R. Horace G. Williams with 
his degree staff, will make an official vis.t 
to Abcrjona Council'. R. A., nest Tuesday 
evening. Two candidates will be initiated 
and in addition to the usual good time, 
refreshments will be served. Th.- 
Council has a new pianist, and all mem- 
bers should make an effort to be present. 

Mrs. Win. W. R. Green of Eaton street 
gave a delightlul whisi party at her home 
last evening. There wcra six tables and 
progressive whist was played. Ifisfl 
Dean of Dorclus'.er »u.i the first ladies 
price and .Mr. Wm. Dean of So. Boston 
look the first gents, wliib- the " boobies " 
were assigned Miss ;;wan and Mr. Chas. 
Brown of Cambridge Ice cream ami 
cake were served and all enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening. 

Rev. J. W. Suier and sou Philip have 
returned from Old Point Comfort. 

Mrs. Arthur Hale and children have 
gone to Old Point Comfort. 

Toothsome mushrooms and other 
dan tie-, can be had at Blaisdells Mar 
ket. Main  street. 

John Kerrigan of Swanton street was 
arrested Thursday evening by officers, 
Ha'grove, Harold and Lynch. He was 
airrited for contempt of court. 

. -e Legislative Committee on Street 
Railwaks has voted " leave to withdraw " 
on the bill providing lor municipal owne 
>hip of street railways in Massachusetts 
ana also on the bill for free transportation 
of If tier carriers. 

I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy for a number of years and have no 
hesitancy in saying that it is the best rem 
edy for coughs, colds and croup 1 
have ever used in my family. I have 
not words to express my confidence in 
this remedy.—Mrs, 1, A. .Moore, North 
Star, Mich. For sale by Young* Brown, 
druggist. 

Schoolhouso Loan Vetoed. 

Gov. Bates yesterday vetoed the vot 
passed by the town at the special town 
meeting of last June authorizing the town 
to issue and self bonds to the amount 0 
Si 10,000 for school purposes. The reason 
for his act was because no provision had 
been made for annual proportional pay- 
ments for a period of 20 years thus plac- 
ing the whole expense upon the people 
who will be the taxpayers of the town in 
the 10 years irom 19:3 to 1933. This was 
contrary to the provisions ot Chap, ij ol 
the Revised Laws which required the 
establishment of a sinking fund or else 
annual proportionate payments. 

A special town meeting will be called 
when a vote will be passed in conformity 
•vith the above laws. 

Bsoaped an Awful Fate. 
Mr. H.   Haggins  of   Melbourne,   Fla.. 

writes. " my doctor told me   I   had   Con 
sumption    and   nothing   could    be done 
tor me.    I   was given  up   to  die.     The 
offer of a free trial   Imttle   of  Dr   King 
new    discovery    for    Consumption,    ii 
duced tr.e to try   it.    Results  wire  start 
ling.    I am now on the road  to   recover*- 
and  owe   alt   to    Dr.    King's   new  dis- 
covery.       It   surely   saved     HIT      life.' 
This great   cure  ia   guaranteed   for    al) 
throat   and   lung   diseases   by     Grover 
Price 50c A Si.00.    Trial Bottles free. 

BE IN GOOD TIME. 
An accurate watch is an abwShal 
pleasure aad alncat a necewsar, 

convenience. Do not trust your 
valuable watch to careless hands. 

Have it regulated aad repaired 
bv competent, conacieatious 
workmen.    Take it to 

BARRON, 
3 Wisttr St.,   Km 22, 

if 
THE 

CORNER SHOE STORE. 

SLOPPY WEATHER 
PROTECTION. 

Curious how melting snow 

hunts out holes and cracks in 

one's Shoes Maybe, you've 

been discovering this lately 

Did it suggest our Store an an 

easy way out of the difficulty? 

If not, we will. We have 

Stormy-weather Kubbeis, Arc- 

tics and Alaakas. for Grown-ups 

and for Children. 

First quality, perfect in ev 

ery way, and made to fit the 

current shoe styles. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE DEALER. 

sZzxzxxzx:: 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
N  r*S S rieaa [asnaaac*- Co. oj Beaton, Mass, 
Bpriag '.Hr.i.ii InsiirsuH-e ('„. „f Philadelphia, IV 
IttBOTW l'ii     In-iiraii... Co, .>f N.w York.  N. Y. 

ii\   liiMirunr.- ('... uf New Haven. Coun 
Otslanial Aaswtaaa ('«'. of New Torit, N. Y. 
American Intinmra Co. of Newark, X. .1. 
North Kiwi Insurance Co. of New York, X. >. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent fir  Winchester and vicinity, 8  Chestnut Street. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

Bistoi Ottlcj: 59 Kitty St. Teteplm 1381. 

PENNSYLVANIA ANTHRACITE. 
I2A.NA.    B.    OTJTTEJFl., 

Medford Sq., Medford. 
WE DELIVER COAL IN WINCHESTER. 

Order* by mail and telephone i 16-3 Hertford) promptly »t- 
ll'lt.lotl to.   

Consumption 
Salt pork is a famous old-' 

fashioned remedy for con- 

sumption. "Eat plenty of 

pork," was the advice to the 

consumptive 50 and 100 
years ago. 

Salt pork is good if a man 

can stomach it. The idea 

behind it is that fat is the 

food the consumptive needs 

most. 
Scott 'sEmulsion is themod- 

ern method of feeding fat to 

the consumptive. Pork is too 
rou;rh for sensitive stomachs. 

Scott's Emulsion is the most 

cfined    of   fats,   especially 

vcpared for easy digestion. 

Feeding him fat in this 

way, which is often the only 

wray, is half the battle, but 

Scott's Emulsion docs more 

hin that. There is some- 

thing about the combination 

)f cod liver oil and hypophos- 

;>hitcs in Scott's Emulsion 

that puts new life into the 

weak parts and has a special 

iction on the diseased lungs. 

A  sample will  be 
sent free upon request. 

Rff Sure il..' iMi picture in 
»h* lorn, ol ■ I.IKI I. «.n lh< 
wrapper    .1    rvrry   boillc     ot 
BSMSSfl. \   I i'jy 

SCOTT & 
BOWNE, 

CHEMISTS, 
409 Pearl St., N. V. 
yxr. and Si; all druggists. 

Nearly Forfeits His Ufa. 
A runaway alinoat ending fatally 

I irtcd J horrible ulcer on the leg of J. 
Ii. Oroer, Kranklm Grove. III. For lour 

J year* it ilrned .all doctor;, and all re- 
in «die*. Hut HmkU-ii's Arnica Salve, 
had no irout'lv to «uie mm. Equally 
good lor Burn*, lliuw, Skin Kruptiont 
.1 rut files.     25c at v. rover "§    Drug   Store. 

WARMED, 

WIIIITKN-SAWYER. At the res. 
dence of Mr and Mrs. Wee.., 6s High- 

land avenue, on February j^nd 1901. by 
Kev. William I. Lanrance, Mr. George 
K. Wlmten and Miss K-nnic May Saw- 
yer both of West  Newton. 

DiEV. 
KEMP—Feb. 21, Hiram A. Kemp, aged 

<iz yrs. 10 mo. 
UTTLEF1ELD—At  Kruka.    Florida. 

Ftb.    JJ.    Urs.   Anna  T.     UttlefieM. 
widow of George T. I.mteneld, age   77 
years.     Funeral Friday, Feb. 17. 

Thr    •ts-rrj'   Was;. 
Rutkin." I don't know that you ever 

met my  uhV? 
Wlsbln -Ctin't any Hint 1 i-vtr met 

ber. inn I (Wr* twa bar ronny times. 
By the arsjy. *••«- lir klm.lng n man on 
your tuck  ftonp t'other .-venlng. 

Rutkltis Hnw 111;- «• iff kin-lug a 
man? Wlmt d« y.ni nte-an l»y such a 
story n» that? 

WtflMb   Jnsl n ho. i mj   tbat*i all. 
But kins Vnu net willy mean h ? If I 

only ktn-w who the rtmcnl wan. I'd— 
Wishiii Don'1 gel .\< Ited. It was 

you, of ronr—v Rupponed you'd know 
that nt aaicii.    Host on Tranaciipl 

A Liberal Offer. 
The undersigned will give a free sample 

of Cnambcrlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tahlets to any one wanting a reliable 
remedy for disorders of the stomach, 
biliousness or constipatio 1. This it a 
new remedy and a good one. Young & 
Hrown, druggists. 

Feb. 23d, 1903. 
Mr. Wooster :— 

Dear Sir, -As a candidate for 
Assessor of our town, will you 
be so good as to inform me If 
you endorse the act of the pres- 
ent Assessors in reducing the 
valuation of Rangeley as they 
did, and will you work to restore 
It to Its Just valuation If elected? 

An early reply will oblige, 
Yours respectfully, 

WHITFIELD L. TUCK. 
No reply is received to this at 

time of going to press. 
 W. L. T. 

MISS GLADYS PERKINS F066, 
SOPRAISIO, 

AftSIHTKI)   Hi 

MR. WILHELM HEINRICH, Tenor, 
tan 

MR. MILO BENEDICT, Pianist, 
Will give her Annual Radial 

In Winchester Town   Hall, 

Tuesday Evening, March 3rd, 1903 
at eight o'clock. 

Tickets, SOc and 33c. 

CARPETS 
RUGS, DRAPERIES 

30   to   35    SUMMER    ST., BOSTON. 
.li-i i, 

:IIIIIIII: 

What    Hr   Sold. 
One of the srltlieesji'i In n cane In a 

Duhlln court w.iH uKktfl. "Did you evil 
Major Sitnlilert  n   horseT'    "No, nor." 
"TUd  jrn-ar father well  Major Studd.rt 
a horse?"   "No. a-ir."   "Did your grnnd- 
father sell bltu  a   horse?"    "No. sor." 
•\Vi-ll.  tlHMi. did niiy member of your j 
family swll Major Sindd.-rt Anythingr**   I 
'•Yea. sor."    "Who did. then?"    "I did.  I 
aor."    "And  what did yon sell   Major  j 
Stnddert?"    "I sold lilm a man', sor." 
The counsel  tut down, and the court 
roared. 

VOICE CULTURE. 
SCIENTIFIC   DEEP  BREATHING 

TONE   PRODUCTION 
TAUGHT mr 

(IkACi:  HELEN  BARNARD. 
2?VlstSt.. WlMhssler. Mast. 

tffttl 
l*bls sltTOStnr*- in on •vs*y r>oi of tbo fcnuiot 

Laxative Bromu^Quinine Table* 
the retnedr that e«rr« « eoM la •**• «••> 

Wilson, the ntsttioncr, hat all the newest 
stylei in paoer napkin*, and  suitable  for 
all occasion! appropriately designed 
ping po !«• partita, whi*i clubs, musi 
et-      'all and see them. 

ed |or 
ilcafc, 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymand'» longexperit rein 

the hstirr utting and barbenng busines* 
justly crttit.cn Inrn to the confidence ol 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIKS    HAIk   SINGED   AND 
BANGfr'D.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 

KING ARTHUR FLOUR. 
Thin well known branil lia- proved it.-clf to be 

fur in the lend of all others. Ii malcM bettor bread 
and more lee*** t.. the barrel than any other of tin- 
leading; briin.ia of today, The price is a little higher, 
bur it is aheaper bn the end, and aoatonteri who omm 
use it alwavs call for KlN'i AltTlll B 

Barrels, Half Harr.l- and Be) 

Altvo   SWANSDOWN. BRIDAL  VEIL.   PIL1.SBURVS 
BEST, B. M. C. and LANCOLA at Boston prices. 

\ on ran buy your Flour in Wiurli.--i.-r .it the 
same price you have to pay in Boston. Why not 
give us a chance ? 

GEORGE E. M0RRILL. Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

Exxxzzzxuzxxzzx ! 

PLAIN SEWING 
AND DRESSMAKING WANTED 

MRH. roril M.. I*  stall. Ml. n«tf 

Machinists and Pattern 
Makers. 

w- I III. J   mr •■. 'm. ;IIKI   ar«-   m   Meat 
ft nm rbu t«   I pMtem   Htekera. 
Our lintlneaa ■• .. U» - .il|(ri v .-.lahll-hs-rf (fail 
w ere In *, r-M.iti.n i„ guarante* -tea-l)«inp|,,t. 
■Mtrl '■■ Ihe hbtfeteal (rede ■■! men. II i.ia.rn.1 

i. i. not tMskMMe. ...»!»* u. I., weii 
• tatlnsr a«r.  preernt I-II.I.J'.) II.-M   4N-I luNfl- 
Cierf    MiiTim crriA *»*]   < ••..TaOnisr 

Broehtuii, MM*. P f17 

LOST. 
Nun-bend Wrb- 

■trf ■trrrl.a l.r;. mieder   ellt 
l-ia-a-f (••turn lo 16 WetMls-r atrerl. ,!• 

LOST. 
.'t«li.in«m..M*. rek-ft r-ar.      |-|«eet    rs-tor* I* 

1 ai> St. .i,l reod-fi roa ard, It* 

TO LET. 
Tw<. .„ Ibfsfea H^.,,,),!, ,,,,furni.lred u«m» 

U, be bed. In-j.lre uf VlalUah* Nureee. 1*4 Haiti 
M II* 

TO LET. 
Tenement to let.     1 rvaSss,   near the rent re 

retal f7.     Ai<;-I,   No. J" Wlneheeler I'lere.      I|» 

WANTED. 
Hirl ennted f«tiriM-nl    b.^stsework        Fntsew 

tsnt.     A»rplr •» V it* 

TO LET. 
House to renl at N..  .  lti<l£«wn|r.      Wmm\ 

fl.enAi.niUl.    ApfdvalN.,. e lbd«ew.r. 

FOR SALE. 
...r   u. ._, rf   IwW. *^.   roM.. ST.;.,. 

"**: . i» «_ 

WANTED. 

35,000 to   15,000 
TO  LET on  Mr*t --1»%- ■....M-jawa       Innnlj 1  of 

n tr-m, .Wined C A. HA MM 
7 U> » p. 

FOR SALE. 
Honee. V Wlid«»sd   Mres*.       All   TnHsu )■ 

I    I -lVn«« ttTnit 

tm 



A REMARKABLE RECORD. 
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
NEWARK, N. J. 

Premium Receipt! to January i. ijejj, - 
Of this turn there hu already been returned to Policy 

Holders : 
Tot Policy Claima 46.3 per cent.  , 
For Surrendered  Policiea .  ,  .   u.6 * .  . 
Por Dividends 14.a       •• . , 

»>ji.iii.Soo.i3 

ti 10,133.051.34 
30.110,071 41 
50.072,787.46 

Total •3-7 *'M.5'5.J>o<> 

I-ea%inr atill in Company*! possession  

The Company's investments have yielded sufficient returns to pay 
all Expenaea and Taxes, and still to add to the Policy Holders' 
Fund for the fulfilment of existing contracts  

Total Assets. January r.  1903, Market Values  

»3'.6959»» 75 

•«4."37.7J7^' 

aa.S33.7ao.it 

Fit Enry Diflir ;^W.y^^.?aSr, Oat Mhf and Niitttetn tad 
F. V. WOOSTER, Agent, 

TELEPHONE 2457 MAIN. 45 MILK STREET, BOSTON. 

+ H0T   WHTER   BOTTLES+ 

I and 2 Qt.,         ....        91.00 

3 Qt., $1.25 
lief in the year right, and be sure and have a food, strorrjr. well-made water bottle 

■ the house. 

Winter winds chap the hands indface.    Wa recommend to you hlajhiy 

 SfBSsY. & B. CYDONIUM CREAMtssSs—- 

YOUNG & BROWN,    -   The Enterprising Druggists. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
■fa "I" DOW receiving n  fair sui.plv of  coal, and  HIT  in 

ho|M'< ro be able t<i supply our customers with what   they may 

i il in the fiitni'i- 

S8.S0 per ton Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove        " 
Nut " 

Cannel Coal for fireplace, 13.OO       " 
We  have  a good supply of soft eoil. which is iilmnst en- 

tii-.h lniiips. prepared especially for (loin.'.-lie  HM, fT.50   per 

8.50 

8.SO 

8.50 

ton. 

Dry hard wood, beech, birch, oak and maple,   $111.00 per eord 

• irccn hard wood, largely cleft, all good sized.     8.00    "    " 

Dry apriiee slabs. 6.60    "    " 

Sawing wood, 60ota each cut per cord, extra. 

Il;\  spruce edgings, sawed. SOU     •■     " 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO, 

Meyer Jonasson & Go 
Direct Attention to Their 

OiMDtd from the Town  Report, j 

The town report, distributed this week ! 
is one of the bulkiest on  record, contain- 
"»C 473 pages. 

Last year there were 155 r.irtbs— the 
year before 14*. Marriages 70, a veer 
ago 90. Deaths 70, again*: 105 for the 
previous year. 

-Supt. of Streets Spates and the Select 
men make the Uvorable suggestion that 
more concrete work should be done on 
the sidewalks, and also that the town 
should uwn iu own plant for doing this 
work. The Selectmen truthfully say that 
the work of the street department con- 
tinues to improve under Supt. Spates. 

The report ol town engineer. £ mer D. 
t letcher is clear and forcible tea one of 
the best ever made 10 the town. He has 
done well during the past ye*r. 

The thief ol Police is credited with 
efficient and satisfactory work, fie de 
serves the good things said of him, as lie 
is considered one of the best officers in 
the State. 

The Selectmen recommend that the 
Arlington-Heading electric railroad be 
equipped with signals and telephone sys 
tern. Their adoption would be for the 
public good. 

The Engineer recommends as a money 
aaver, a complete set of plans covering 
every piece of land in town. Sooner or 
later this will have to be done. A lack 
of plans is a serious handicap to th- As 
seeeors and a considerable hindrance to 
the work of the I ax Collector, besides 
causing an annual expenditure of money 
in hunting up boundaries at the Registry 
of Deeds offices at Cambridge. 

The tire loss last year was JVS66,and the 
insurance paid $711. Winchester is c-r 
tainly entitled to lower insurance rates, 
considering this and also the excellent hre 
department and the amount ol money 
paid annually for iu maintenance—last 
year, up to Dec. 31, 97671.47. 

I he suggestion ol the Chief of f*olice 
that his department should have a horse 
and carriage, was worthy of considera- 
tion, as {150 was paid out last year for 
team hire, and because of expense was 
not used as much as occasions called for. 
Better and quicker police protection 
could be had with a police team. 

There is no doubt, as the special com- 
mittee say, that the centre engine house 
is in an extremely bad condition. When 
the lime comes to build a new house, ar- 
rangements should be made for a police 
station in (he new building. Tramps 
and prisoners under the Town Hall do 
not give the hall a clean odor, as many per- 
sons well know. 

The citizens if they desire to have the 
playground on Manchester Field exclu- 
sively for their own Loys and girls, will 
have an opportunity to express themselves, 
in this mailer at the town meeting. The 
local I'ark Hoard it is said, believes it ad- 
visable to pass on this question favorable 
10 our boys and girls. The Metropolitan 
Hark Hoard and the Metropolitan Water 
Board will release the playground to the 
town for its exclusive use. The cost of 
maintaining it will be about JWtoo a year, 
which is little enough considering the un- 
disputed benefits and rights the young 
people will receive 

1 he total number rf voters registered 
last year was   1395. 

True and to tne point, these words 
from the Water Board : " I he proper way 
to get a permanent reduction in water 
rates is to decrease the dent, thus reduc 
ing the interest charge, which is now I 
about half the total expense of running 
the department. 

Careful reading should be Riven to the 
excejlent report of the Cemetery Com- 
missioners prepared by Secretary J. J. 
Todd, and also of the commute on engine 
house, stable and town yard. 

_ 

WASHINGTON'S   BIRTHDAY. 
Most   Successfully   Celebrated   at the Wad- 

leigh School. 
I Agreeably to the cordial Invitation 

Issued by Mr. Louis J. West, the principal 
1 of tbe Wadleigli school, over one hundred 
■ parents and friends visited the school last 
: rriday morning to enjoy the exercises 

j held in honor of Washington's Birthday. 
1 Together with this were also combined 
1 exercises in comnieakorai.cn of the three 
1 other famous men whose birthdays tome 
j in this month, Lincoln, Lowell and Long 
, fellow. The routine school work ol the 
day was shown by eeercises JD arithmetic, 
spelling, geography, physical culture, 
reading, sewing, sinking and sloyd. By 
thus dividing the day into two parts, the 
many parents and friends, who were pre- 
sent, not only enjoyed exercises appropri- 
ate for the occasion but also formed a good 
idea of the d. ily work done by the teach- 
ers and pupils of the school. 

The exercises as held in the various 
rooms were as follows ! 

The room of Mr. Louis J. West, the 
principal, was under the immediate super 
vision of Miss .Minna C. Steniburg. The 
exercise in this room had lot its subject 
the class poet, James Russell Lowell. 
Facts of historical interest bearing upon 
the patriotic questions and poems were 
related by the pupils as during the daily 
•cssons. The formal programme was as 
follows: 
Salute to the Hag .... Class in unison 
Recitation. Selection from  "The  \ ision 

of Sir Launfal " .   . Maud  Gutterson 
Recitation, "The First Snowfall " 

Frank  Murphy 
Reading, " The   Life  of James  Russell 

Lowell" .   .   .   .  Katherme  Ordway 
Recitation. Selection trom " The   Vision 

of Sir Launfal".   .   Elfreda   Mobbs 
(Quotations .... Members of the class 
Recitation, "To William Lloyd Garrison" 

Stanley Weld 
Patriotic Quotations, . Members of class 
Lincoln's speech at Gettysburg, 

Harvey Symonds 
In the room of Miss Elizabeth C. Rich- 

ardson thr special exercises were of two 
parts, one having for its subject the class 
poet James Russell Lowell and the other 
being a brie! review of Washington, Lin- 
coln and Longfellow. The prominent 
events in the life of Lowell were reviewed 
by the class; the legend of the " Holy 
Grail " and the story of " The Visions of 
Sir Launfal were told, and there was a 
study of the opening verses of the "Vision'* 
A very pretty feature was the papers 
illustrating a poem of Lowell's which 
were hung upon the wall. The pro- 
gramme was as follows: 
Recitation, "The Finding of the Lyre" 

Harold Cummhigs 
Recitation, " The First Snowlatl 

Fabiola Gendron and Helen Ferguson 
Recitation, " The Fountain" Grace Riggs 

and Josephine Donovan, 
Recitation, '-To William f.loyd Garrison" 

Fred letter 
Selections from   " The   Vision   of   Sir 

Launfal" 

Recitatioo, -Such was our   Washington'' 
Anna 1 setter. 

A special feature of Miss Mary I. Hill's 
room was the illustrated papers in history- 
language and oature which were arranged 
about the room. There was also work in 
drawing and pairing. The programme 
edsich was as  follows - 

Recitation,   " Ode     for  Washington's 
Birthday" Gold 1 a Stanley 

Composition.  Washington 
Russell Keehn 

Anecdotes (a Washington's Life - . Class 
Recitation. I'nder the Washington Elm 

John Sharon 
Composition, Lincoln . . Dana Wingate 
Anecdotes in Lincoln's Life . . . Class 
Washington and Lincoln compared 

Discussion by the class. 
Recitation. Patriot Sons 

Edward  Maguire 
Composition, -'Story of Our Flag" 

Grace Hatch 
r fag Salute Class 
Patriotic Songs. 

The last exercise consisted of brief  ac- 
counts  ol  ihe   writing  of some  of 
patriotic  songs.     These   were   read 
different pupils followed by the song itse 
given by the school. 

In the absence of Miss Gertrude Jame- 
son, the regular teacher. Miss Bessie I. 
Berry was Tn charge. The literary exer 
cises. were arranged In iwo parts, first 
those in memory of Lincoln arid second 
of Washington. The programme waa as 
follows: 

At ttfa tl SftM If DHtM'l 

Reliable   Firms. 
Wall   Papers. 

N*>»    SaSd eXclealte   dawlgua   for SSXIMf .,( 
laws,an largea.urnum at • hi 1—!■ prices- 

THOMAS    F.   SWAN. 
13   CORNHILL,   BOSTON, 

"i        Heat to Waahlnarton St.        i* 

FLOWERS 
At  Very Lowest Prices. 

J. NEWMAN & SONS 
51 TREMONT ST. 

tT.       WE HAVE NO BRANCH STOKES      tall 

af tk* 

a 

tcanneite Ferguson, 
.liner StO1 

Calumet Club Notes. 

This Saturday evening at 8, Harvey 
N. Shepard, Esq., of Boston will talk of 
his recent trip through Scotland, illustrat- 
ing the lecture with siereopticon views. 
Mr. Shcpard's tour began at Edinburg 
and ended at Glasgow, following closely 
the scene of Sir Walter Scott's stories. 
In place of the usual smoke talk the 
members of the Club cordially invite the 
ladies to meet them informally on this 
011 lurioa 

Spring Opening 
-OF- 

Coats, Gowns, Tailor Suits, 
Walking Suits, 

Separate   Skirts,    Waists, 
Petticoats and  Neckwear. 

EVERYTHING ENTIRELY NEW 

—not a single article of merchandise left from 

their previous stock. 

Tremont and Boylston Sts., 
BOSTON. 

MY   PLATFORM. 
Equal  Rights to  All, Special   Favors to 

None. 

TO THE VOTERS 
OF WINCHESTER. 

As a candidate f»r Awwir. mv platform is .11"ST VAI.l"A'l'll IN 
AMI  KQI "A I. TAXATION. 

Onl\ a fr* ban that the present Assessors have reduced the valu- 
ation of Kangeley *4ti,700 : *28,70O on the buildings, and #18,000 on 
the laud. 

This makes the laud assessed »!*>ut 10 1-2 venta a foot. Miss Linie 
Gaasfist'a land uearl.y is assessed at 29 cent* a f.sit. l>ook up your own 
valuation ami then think who should liave your vote. 

The same Assessors did not, iu their wisdom, think KANliKI.KY 
should be reduced in valuation in 1901. when owned by a widow. SI,.- 
might have given a diuner in Boston hail she been saved »750 a year 
in taxes. 

N'ow. the oaaeus candidate is at present a member of tbe Sewer 
Commission j is not this office all that he should have'' And I do not 
k'uow, IX) TOC, what he will do as to Kangeley if elected ? but we do 
know who nominated him, and are supporting him. 

lours for just valuation and the common people, 

 WHITFIELD L. TUCK. 
Ftfteantfi Wedding   Anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. F.  Gilbert   Stearns cele- 
Buptiat Cnurch Motes. 

-.- , Monday afternoon, annual meeting of 
prated their nftrcnth wedding anniversary ■ the Women's missionary society. Re- 
latt Saturday afternoon ami evening at porU, election of officers and opening of 
their home at yo  Myrtle  meet.    As   the   mile boxes. 
afternoon waned friends and relatives Wednesday evening, prayer service 
Iron. Brookltne and Boston began to ■ Topic. " Motes and Beams." Mat 7 : 1-5 
assemble until when dinner was kerved 
nearly a dozen friends of this genial 
couple had come together to partake of 
tbe tine repast Dunne the evening 
many were the jokes cracked and ■sorkts 
told tor the edification of all present A 
most pleasant feature of the evening was 
the skillful rendering of several pieces on 
the piano by Miss Emma Mearns. 

Before the company broke up several 
especially tines pieces of cut glj>- * '■ 
presented by old iriends and all united in 
wishing this worthy couple m >r,, happv 
returns of the day. 

Mystic Valley   Bowling   League 

The Calumet team made its first win in 
the candlcpin series on Monday night 
when Towanda was defeated two in three. 
Calumet lost the first string by but 10 
pins and won Ihe remaining Iwo by good 
margins. Kichardson and l'urrington 
were the high men for the home team. 

The score: 
r.W.rMET 

1. i 3.   Tntsl 
riiilbriok.. . ....   n as Vi        tu 
ti-."Haiti   79 K7 n     st 
0 ire] ....      •* 7* n     a? 
Ktahi.nt-<>n...    so n M        M 
1'urriniitixa ..     n at S*        J*t 

awatas, ... .... «n ...■■ 4M       IS* 
TOWASllA. 

Brows     n so MO        M 
Sswver   . 
Lowell.... 
r.H.s.... 
fl..l.«lN< 

High School Notes 

I he class of 1905 wil! be entertained 
this evening at hall past seven by Shep- 
ard Pond ai his home at 102 Cambridge 
street. 

The athletic Association held a meeting 
last Wednesday. The business of the 
meeting was to elect a captain and a 
manager for the track team. On 
motion of Erastus B. Badger, the office 
ol captain and manager was combined 
in one. Little and Gutterson were nom- 
nsied for the position and William M. 
Little '03 was elected. 

At present everything is tending to- 
ward track athletics for the school has 
entered the Inter scholastic meet to be 
held in Host.-ii at Mechanics Hall Man h 
14. As this is the first time the school 
has entered anything of the sort for sev- 
eral years consirierab.e inIrrest is being 
aroused.    Up to dale   the   tollowing are 
Cracticing for the various events : Wm. 

ittlc, oj. captain, 40 yd dash and 440 vd 
run ; Roy Fralt. 440 yd run ; Harold V. 
Hovey, hurdling and team race ; Era«tus 
Badger, '04, hurdling and learn race; 
Woodbury Witherell, shot put and hurd- 
ling ; Wilder Gutterson, 40 yd dash j 
t- hauncey Heath, hurdling and relay race; 
Chester Locke, 1 mile run; Frank Sul 
livan, 'c$. 440 yd run ; Robert Cosgrove. 
pole vault. All of these will not enter 
the meet itself, but only those who have 
shown especially good qualities in speed, 
distance and lime. 

Junior  Audubon   Entertainment. 

The entertainment given last Monday 
morning by members of the Junior 
Audubon Society, attracted a large audi- 
ence. The program was as follows: 
Music, by Miss Bart a; song by Miss 
Alberta Seagrave, accompanied by Mrs. 
Walter   I>otten.     The   Wonder a short 
Ky. acted by Miss Pauline Corey, Miss 

mice Philbrick, Miss Marion Hazel- 
ton. Miss Barbara Pratt, Master Jamr* 
Sanborn. Pup-corn Dance, by some of 
the youngest members of the Society, 
with a song accompaniment by Miss 
Penis Richardson and Miss Hazel Corey. 
During the intermission which followed, 
candy, peanuts and pop corn were sold' 

I he second part of the program con- 
sisted of a play entitled " Aur,t lady's 
Visit," wilh the following cast: 
Aunt Jmij alooqall   llln ttoroth* Power 
Un 1 ,<■ ■ su»sUMBwV«sv«n 
Elataors Tiptop  MIM HaUi luri 
Mareaa Tiptop Master Dudley HIMISIII 

J*r S"p«»p .TWisssi Jssa' Lsr* 
MWU*rt.»er Mtwj Hel^i N^tZ 
*•*•* Ms-tor Will* fwww 

Guests at Mrs Tiptop's party: Miss 
Kateitt Edgett. Master Lawrence 
Hotmail and others. Incidental music 
by Miss Noyes. 

Lou McConaghy 
Stowers, William Winner 

Harold  Pulu 
Reciiation, Washington's Rules 

Grace Mosher 
Reading, "The Life of Lincoln 

Lilla Kirby 
Reading, The Home of Longfellow" 

John Waterman 
The walls of Miss Annie B, Stott's 

room were tastefully decorated by papers 
showing the work done in drawing since 
the first of January, while a table held 
numerous complete sets of written lessons 
in arithmetic, geograhy and history. 
Each pupil had also an illustrated booklet, 
"The Temple of Karnak and "The Find- 
ing of the Lyre." The special exercises 
consisted of an account of the life and 
noted works of James Russell Lowell and 
memorized by the class. Among the 
selections were *' The Maple." The First 
Snowfall," "The Heritage" and the de- 
scription of the poem "The Vision of 
Sir Launfal." An extract from the 
"Commemoration Ode" was read by Lulu 
Smith ;»nd "The Courtier" by Martha 
Emerson. The regular work included 
board drill in arithmetic, muttc, spelling 
and physical culture. 

Besides the regular programme in the 
room of Mrs. Anna T. O'Sullivan, a pleas- 
ant feature was the great enthusiasm 
with which Ihe children voluntarily re- 
sponded to the call of their leacher for 
facts about Washington. Between quar- 
ter pasi eleven and quarter of twelve the 
following programe was rendered : 
Recitation, "Washington—Our Model" 

Joan Newell 
Recitation, "We cannot all be Washing- 

ton's"    Elizabeth Coit, 
Recitation, "The Hard Work Plan" 

Leah Mclntosb 
Incidents in Life of Washington . • Class 
Singing, "Mt. Vernon Bells'1. . .Class 
Recitation, "Our Washington" 

Hester Young 

Political Notes. 

The present week before elcJhon is 
about the dullest on record. There it 
absolutely little interest and no work 
being done to speak of. There are but 
three contests in the entire ticket. Messrs. 
John T. Cosgrove and Whitfield L. Tuck 
will try for the position on the Board of 
Assessors of which Mr. F. V. Wooster is 
the regular caucus nominee. Mr. Tuck 
will ba«e his strength on his well known 
hostility to the abatement of taxes on 
the Kangeley estate. It is difficult to 
ascertain wilh clearness just how much 
support he expects to get on this issue 
the circumstances of which appears to 
meet the views of many thinking men. 
Mr. Henry F. Johnson's friends have 
taken out nomination papers in bis 
behalf for the Board of Selectmen. 
The papers contained many names. 

Anecdotes of    Lincoln Class 
Reading. "The Young   Patriot   Abraham 

Lincoln " 
Composition.  Lincoln's Life 

Edgar Peterson 
Reading. "O   Land of   a   Million   Brave 

Soldiers" Eva Hanson 
Papers on  Lincoln .   . Margaret Conally 

and Anna Buckley 
Reading, "Oh behold in all it's beauty ' 

Mary Squire 
Reading, "Lincoln's LUeH . Joseph Maron 
Recitation, Lincoln's Speech  at  Gettys- 

burg  Ralph Cowdery 
Song, * Washington** Class 
Anecdotes of Washington Class 
Composition, "Lifeof Washington" 

Anna Arnold 
Recitation, Maxims of Washington 

.     Dorothy Chase 
Composition, "Washington" 

Catherine Weafer 
Composition, Anccdo.es   of   Washington 

Bertha Smith 
Song, "America" Class 

The room of Miss Elizabeth Spencer 
was very prettily decorated wilh flags. 
The following entertaining programme 
was given: 
Singing Class 
Composition. Longfellow, 

Agnes Crawford 
Poems were recited by Arthur Harris. 

Margaret Foley, Eva Moulton and Cora 
Mitton. A very pretty exercise arranged 
from "The Village Blacksmith," was given 
by Leon Tuck, Walter Badger, Theodore 
Main, Francis McNally, Percy Nicholson 
and Bernard Mathews. Singing and an 
exercise by twelve pupils closed the 
special programme. 

The regular work in Miss Ellen P. 
Bates* room consisted of mental arithme- 
tic, spelling, topical work in geography 
on the United States and a lesson in 
history. 

The special programme included selec- 
tions from Longfellow the following being 
recited, "The builders" and extracts from 
the "Building of the Ship." There were 
also concert recitations of a patriotic 
nature and several songs in two parts. 
Stories from the life of Washington were 
told by the children and a brief account 
of Longfellow's life was given. Papers 
vr*re to be seen giving reproductions of 
"Paul Kcvere's Ride^and "The Legend 
Beautiful." Folders of three parts were 
eV-ibiied, decorated in red. white and 
blue and having a picture of Washington 
in ihe front, wilh music and the words of 
America on the middle space and  appro 
Eriate drawings on the last fold. These 

itter were original wilh the pupils and It 
Is needless to say that the eagle screamed 
on some, while the inevitable cherry tree 
and hatchet graced others. The same 
idea, was carried out in Ihe Longfellow 
booklets, his picture, a selection from 
some poem and illustrations adorning the 
leaves. The room was decorated with 
blackboard drawings, flags and bunting 
and a beautiful colored picture of Wash- 
ington draped wilh red, white and blue 
graced the table. 

The exercises, most appropriate to the 
memory to the " father our country" were 
very pretty and fittingly closed by the 
tinging of our national hymn. "America" 
py   all 

Tbia Will Interest Mothers. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children, cure feverishness, bad stomach, 
teething disorders, break up colds, move 
and regulate the bowel*, and destroy 
worms. Tbey oevz: tail. Over 30,000 
testimonials. At all druggitis 25 cents 
Sample mailed free. Address, Allen S 
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

Basket  Ball 

the pupils   in   the   building 

Present Deals in R-al Estate. 

George Adams Woodt has sold for 
.Manuel If. Lombard, his iwo family 
house and 14,589 square feet of land on 
the corner 01 Church and Bacon streets. 
Winchester, the whole property being 
assessed lor S0..400 Capt. P. A. Nicker- 
son Is ihe purchaser and he has bought 
for investment. 

George Adams Wood has sold for 
Capt. P. A. Nickerson, his 14 room house 
and 16.-41 square feet of land situated at 
92 Church street. The property is 
assessed for 111,750, but the price for 
which it was sold is considerably in 
excess of that amount. The property 
was deeded to Mrs. Annie J. Lombard 
who has bought for a home and will 
occupy in the fall. 

This is tbe most important deal con- 
sumated  in   Winchester  ihis  year   and 

At  ihe  town  meeling,  it   is   said,   a j marks the beginning of what promises to 
motion will be made to hereafter have 
the caucuses somewhat after the plan at 
Wakefield. where all nominations are 
sent into the Town Clerk tome days 
before the caucus and later voted on at 
the regular caucus. 

The selection of Selectmen at ihe 
caucus last week was the most fair on 
record. Indeed, the only improvement 
that could be suggested would be to have 
given pubhV notice, so that all intending 
candidates «.«jld have their names placed 
on the ballot. 

Don't forget to come to the polls Moo- 
day morning, if for no other reason than 
to vote "No" on the license question. 

The polls will be open Monday morning 
at aix o'clock. 

T. at. O. A. Notes. 

be a busy spring in real estate. 
Through ihe same office. Charles A. 

Dary, Trustee, has sold house and 6000 
feet of land, formerly Winchester Golf 
Club House. The property was pur- 
chased by L. V. Nilcs who buys for im- 
provement. 

I hursday  all-day   se*ing   meeting  of;     The Society takes this opportunity  to 1  .NIK li    Alt     Sit. ietv. '  .V.,„L   au^    <-;__._    ...i_ .     .    •*•"", ' 

Mr. Ray Green Hulingof Cambridge, 
will address the men's meeting neat Sun- 
day at 4; o'clock. Mr. Huling is master 
of the Cambridge Grammar School,presi 
MM of the Y. M. C. A. of that city and a 
strong speaker to men.. 

It will be Conference Report Sunday 
in the boys' mee'ina*. All tbe boys who 
went to Worcester last week will speak. 
A big meeling is expected. 

The directors of tbe Association are 
invited to dine wilh president Hale at his 
home on Black Horse Terrace, Friday 
evening. The February meeting will be 
held in conjunction. 

The Glee-Club wilt meet as usual to- 
morrow night. 

The Mandolin Club is meeting at the 
houses of the ssembers as there is no 
roots for them in the building where ihey 
can be alooe. Thia is only one of many 
Indications of ihe need of a thoroughly 
equipped building for this work in Win- 
chester 

Parish of the Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
There will be a meeling at eight o'clock 

this evening, Friday, at the church to 
talk about confirmation. 

There will be a five o'clock daily ser- 
vice during Lent, except on Saturdays. 

Oa Saturday of this week at ihe course 
lor .Sunday School workers, given at the 
Twentieth Century Club, the lecturer is 
the Kev. Prof. Nash of Cambridge. The 
hour is 4 p. m. 

Tuesday afternoon the Guild of St. 
Cross are to meet with Miss Billings. 
Walnut Street at three o'clock. This it 
a very important meeting as work is to 
done on articles for the sale 10 be held 
March 38. A large attendance is earnest 
ly desired. 

The Guild of St. Cross will hold a tale 
March z8, at Mrs. G. .\. P.  Mead's. 

Tbe Epiphany Circle will meet Mon- 
d*Y « j p. OL at the District Nafta 
Room, Town Hall. 

HIS'CHKSTER  INTERMEDIATES    - IO. 
MAl.Hf \  HIGH—9. 

The Winchester Intermediates acquired 
fresh glory last Manday afternoon in the 
home "gym." when they defeated the 
Maiden High school team in one of the 
hardest fought games of the season. In- 
deed it was declared by many persons 
who throughly understand the game, that 
it was one of the prettiest exhibitions of 
basket ball that has been given in this 
town within recent years. The covering 
without exception was perfect which ac- 
counts for the unusually small score. 
The first half which ended with the 
score 3 z in favor of the visitors, waa a 
continual struggle. The home team were 
however rewarded for the vim and dash 
with which they entered upon the second 
half by cageing ihe ball. In qu'ck suc- 
cession each team made several baskets. 
Sullivan, ihe captain, also materially im- 
proved the situation by cleverly throwing 
Iwo goals from fouls. Cosgrove did 
clever work in shooting for tne bisket 
and Gutterson was all that could be de- 
sired at centre. Lamont and Noyes ex- 
celled for the visitors. The only point of 
the game open to criticism was the con- 
stant hugging to the hall but it can he 
truthfully said thai this fault was evenly 
divided. The lineup was as follows: 
wnrctuwtaa MALDBS 
Sulllveii rt Nofea 
wTttttstl 1 r nuriibsn. 
l in 11.■:-■■! e Ij.mi.nl 
Hesili rg Hill 
Coaigrore 1 g | pass 

Score: Winchester Intermediates—10. 
Maiden High—o. Goals. Sullivan 1, 
Witherell 1. Cosgrove 2, Burnham 1, 
Noyes 2, Lyons t. Goals from fouls, 
Sullivan a, Noves 1. Foult. Sullivan 2, 
Witherell 1. Gutterson z, Cosgrove 2, 
Lyons a, Lamont 1, Burnham 1. Noyes 1. 
Umpire, Sanford; timer BlaiLdell: scorer 
Bishop. 
■ALOIR  V. M.   C.   A.—36.    WINCRESTKK 

V. M. C. A.--0. 
The Winchester Y. M. C. A. team 

met with one of their most seriout de- 
feats of the season last Tuesday evening 
at the hands of the Maiden team in 
Maiden. While this can be in a measure 
explained by the fact that two of the 
regular men are on the sick list, yet the 
playing on the whole was not up to Ihe 
high standard of previous games. Gidney 
of ihe winning team played a fine game 
and gained sixteen of the points made by 
his team. The best playing for Maiden 
was done by Cove!) and Burnham while 
Harrold and Mitton excelled for tbe visit- 
ing learn. The iinc up waa at follows ; 
1IALDEN W,\-C|,r.STKK 
■ngUnti I f Mesglter 
Cotell rr ('rswrord 
(Jiilney e Pharon 
lteestnr lg (a) Hern.ld 
Bun.riki.i rg (l)MtUOB 

Score. Maiden Y. M. C. A-29, Win- 
chester Y. M. C. A—9. Goals from floor 
Mitton 2, Covell 2, Gidney 7, Burnham a, 
Harrold 2, Sharon 2, England 1. Gouls 
from louls, Gidney 2. Sharon 1. Referee, 
Acheson, Umpire, Kelley, Tin.e. 20 min- 
utes.    Attendance 100. 

WIK'HESTER  V. M.   1 .   A.   48— SAI.KM   V. 
Bt. C.   A.  S4. 

The Winchester Y. M. C. A. basket 
ball team defeated Ihe Salem Y. M. C. 
A. team Thursday evening in a rather 
easy g^ame. Crawford and Mitton did 
especially good work in covering and 
Harrold was clever in throwing goals. 
Sharon and Meagher, both second team 
men substituted, filled their positions 
wilh credit to themselves and the team. 
Elson and Stockes excelled for ihe 
visitors. Crawford, besides covering 
well, threw eight more goals than any 
other man on the team. The lineup was 
as follows: 

»»9»sfrigsa.«4p%»We »WV 

WE   MAKE 
sett    materials,   under 

itions of   keatth   and 
WILKI. alone   insure 

THE BEST 
rwalta, cMkiag to asaaaar. aaa 
datMaf «.-», to-sraar — 

Macullar 
Parker 

400 
Washington 
Street 

CLOTHING 
wkkk Jaatlftt HI data tut 
tkara Is aaat bettn. 

FOR 

(■"""ompany 

all wko appieciat, stylish, srell- 
made and weU-tttiof dotbM tar 

MENsBOYS 
an opportunity la n<oa> aftorde4 to 
inspsct the stock in oar Custom 
Tailoring and "Ready-to-Wear" 

l> t  iOrTi'\\T iaunsict the stock in our Custom   \ 
DVjj   1   UX\ Tailotiagaad "Ready-to-Wear"   9 

departments. *■ 

CANNED GOODS. 
We handle nothing under this head that 

is not of the best.    Prices all right.    Try 
at the oldest grocery store in town. 

us. 

J. C. ADAMS, 180 Hain St. 
Talaohona a I 7-4. 

WILL OPEN 
MARCH 16th, 

FRED L. JONEI, 
CHARLES M. PETERSON. 
OtORCE A. NEWHALL, 
aarlr sill. TI1...1   HaRsll « Ho.l«kla.> 

u.idrr Ihe linn name of 

JONES, 
PETERSON & 

NEWHALL CO. 
148 and 50 Temple PL, Boston, 

with an entirely new stock of 

High Grade Shoes 
for Men, Women and Chi'dren. 

rill   I*-   SUM   with   tin-  motl Our  atorc 
BlOtlSffS fltl 
protnpr  ■•! 
eottooiera. 

IE0. W. IMCKWOOO, 
!H*S. H. PETlflSOK 

FRED L. JONES, 
6E0. A  NEWHALL 

OPTICAL PARLORS, 
9th Floor. 

Consult Our Optician. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking at any ob- 
ject. When your eyes lire, ache, itch, 
burn, waier, etc. When you are unable 
to tolerate strong light. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as is practiced by 
the leading occulisis and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish the same al the lowest prices in 
and around Bostoa, .\h*ointe naimf-ic 
tion guaranteed. 

N. B.—This department la under ihe 
personal supervision of MR, ALHEKT 
A. ( AKTKK jan9,jm 

EVERYBODY 
Likes good Tea 

and Coffee. 
Bui lliey are hard 10 get. You've leund 
it so, haven't you? 

Let us xupply you with our Coffee and 
Tea. 

You'll lind ihem sood all the time. 

HOLBROOK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET, 
 Pleasant St- 

un GOOD COTTON BLANKETS. 

A Pointer. 

WINCHK.HTKR 
Cr«»f..r,| 
Mca«fa«r 
SharuM 
Mitton 
Harrold 
Watara (aub.l ■V 

SAI.KM 
IHrklntum 

SKK'kM 
Krow 

Kit-.i. 
Emm 

• lib.) tfllMiTAH 

FREE 
Svi.OtY) SAMPLE BOTTLES OF THIS 

PAMotS KIDNEY CURE-IlR. DAVID 
KKS'NBDVa FAVORITE REMEDY— 
11 kVB BEBH BENT ABSOLUTELY FR1B 

! FREER* PROM KIDNEY. HI.AD- 
DER OR   BLOOD DISEASE. 

A Mistake 

EDITOR OF THE STAR . 
At the caucus last week it was a great 

mistake to nominate a physician to take 
ihe place of a lawyer on the Board of 
Health, and I believe it was simply a case 
of thoughtlessness. The Hoard of Health 
is of too much importance lo be crippled. 
It requires a physician,  a  lawyer  and 

the Social Aid Satiety. 
Thursday evening, cottage prayer meet 

ing* iu varioua section* of the town. 

Mysterious Circumstance. 
One was pale and sallow and Ihe 

other fresh and rosy. Whence the 
rlirlerence? She who is blushing with 
lualth uses Dr. Kings New Life Pills to 

..n it. By gently arousing the 
laiy organs tliey compel good digestion 
and head ott coestipaiu r. Try them 
Oil, MC at Graver's the  I>rogjist. 

thank the friends who have shown so 
cordial an interest in iu welfare; especi- 
ally those who contributed the music, and 
also those who kupplied the candy It 
nas been voted by the Societv that if the 
proceeds should exceed the expenses, the 
remainder shocld be divided between the 
District Nurse Association and the 
Home for Aged People. 

The firemen are mu.h pleased over 
Mr.T. W. Lawaon'a fill ol I50 toward 
procuring working uniforms 

C The  first basket   ball  team   will  play   »»^'«'»^'n.P»u™biof and sanitary 
Maiden V. MCA  here nest   Tbimlar   co"*lruc,,on-     rh» combination only can Thursday 
s*e**af 

The supper planned for Last Monday, 
mght was postponed one week. U will 
be held next Monday. Mr E. A. Lincoln 
.11 Newton and Mr. Gao. S. Hudd of Bos- 
ton will be present to present tbe Exlen 
sion Work of the Association 

The Fortnightly 
The Monday class will meet with Mrs. 

(ieo E. Pratt. .; V.'ildwood street.  Moo- 
day. March ad. at IJD p. m      Readiog— 

, can 
make a successful working board. Tbe 
lawyer is as important and useful as 
either of the olher members, and it would 
be a pity lo spoil such a necessary com- 
bination It it to be hoped thai our 
citizens sritl reeled Mr. Harris to the 
office he has so faithfully tilled for some 
years past. Certainly no man is better 
posted on Legislative acts. 

FAIR PLAY. 

Twelve names were added to  the  vot- 
ing list at a result of the recent meetings 

the Registrars of Voter*, 

^.Dr. David Kennedy* 

favorite Remedy 
CimtS   All     KIDNEY. STOMACH     * 
■    '     1     AND     LIVER     TROUBLES. 
It will cars yon, no matter how atatrravsivd 

HM c«*e or or how long svtsndias;. Favor it* 
Remedy is th* only KMn*y medicine that 
**-ta a* a laxative— nil others constipate. 

Triml Bottle Free. 
Bv ■pecial arranvcaaeat with the Dr. OavM 

Kennedy   Corporation   the   natters  of  this 
paper are able to obtain  a trial   bottle •<< 
tbf« wonderful medicine and a pamphlet of 

a na*Jn.a! advice abeotnwlv free, poet- 
->ail  by   ai'nplv   M-11 ding   tbeir fell   IMiatJwei ■ 

to   the   DR.T»AVID    KENNEDY 
'.ATION-. Rondout. M. Y.. and men- 

•B IT * tvlaj( -«n thiagreneroaavoffer In tbie 
■ pablitbrra of which guarantee the 

,,t3 •  1   -ese of thi* liberal fftr. 
* Remedy la sold 67 1 
II no e tK^ttU. tbottlee 

'    an H, riasilr'a Ka 
i-rrrw. Hay Fever aaai < 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy s 
Favorite Remedy in the New M Cent 
Size aad the regular It 00 site bottles. 

lap" star 
1 JaBy radical car* 

If the graphop'ione had no olher excuse 
for being, ihe fact ihat it entertains the 
children would he a sufficient one. A 
sunny philosopher has said that after they 
are thirty years old most parents go 
through ihe motions of living, for the 
sake of theirchilrlrrn. Incidentally, how- 
ev« r, the .jrtp loph >(ie has great charms 
lor grown upv 

Trie Columbia Phonograph Company. 
164 Tremont street, ItoMon, headquarters 
for graphophones and talking machine 
supplies of every kind, will send you cata- 
logues on application. 

SUHDAY SaSRViCaW. 
FIRST BAFTIST CHI'HC H —Rev. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, resilience, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m , morning wor- 
ship, wilh preaching bv the pastor. Sub- 
ject, "The Power of the .Spirit." Seats 
free. 11.30, Reception ol new members 
and ordinance of the Lord's Supper. 
12 m., Bible School. Classes for all. 6 p. 
m.. B. Y. P. C meeting led by Mr. 
Parkhursi. oubjecl. '• What Christ 
teaches about blessedness in Ihe Sermon 
on the Mount." 7 p. m.. Evening wor- 
ship. People's service. "The Shadow 
of Peter."    Seats free.    All are welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE EFIFHANV. —Rev. 
John W. Suter, rector. Fir*,! Sunday 
in Lent. At 10.30 a. m.. Holy Commun- 
ion and sermon. At 11 in., Sunday 
School. Evenirg Prayer and Address 
at 7. 

METHODIST     EFISCOFAL   CHIK< H- 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor,  realdencc is 
Myrtle   street.    At  9.30  a.   m.. Morning 
prayer  meeting.     10.30 a.  m.,    worship 
with   sermon  by     Miss  Adams.   A   full 
chorus   choir  under  ihe    leadership   of ] 
Prof. Soulee  will   sing.   At   it   m..  Sun 
day School. Lesson, " Paul and A polios. ' I 
Acts 18 : 24; 19:6.   4 p. m., Junior League. I 
addressed by the   pastor.    6   p.m..     Ep-1 
worth    League,   led  by   Miss    Holland 
At 7 p. m.,Gospel festival.   Miss  Adams 
win speak and sing.   Special music.   All i 
welcome. 

During the week   the (iospel   Festival 
Services will continue   with  meetings  on' 
Wednesday and Friday nights. 

FIRST COKOKEGATIONAL  CHURCH— 
D. Augustine   Newton, minister.    Kesi- | 
dence, 130 Main St.    Sunday, 10.30 a.m 

VERY BEST COMFORTABLES 
At Lowest Prices. 

A  rUU LINK OF 

Ladies' White Fleece-Lined and 

Colored Cloth SHIRT WAISTS 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
HEAtAHT   ST. 

FOR 
BATH-ROOMS 

USE 

(71 Mh' 
Keep* rlojet   end   «r*.fa   howls,   tub,   dmlnaea- 

pt|—   SUB***, floor, woodwork, elr.. In * 1-rfPrt 
ly  .It-aii,     n.»i..f.1ii.   oondllion;   drives   nwav 
coi-si--.■*■,)••• 11 o-l  wetatrlniiu, erreste   and pta- 
v*nt» BBS drifhtpraenl of dlaeaee germs. 

ar ALL DRAlJtaa. 
Ikm't latr  .ttrVrior  imitations   tm4  •wesMi-et'rs. 

1W url /*•> ertiiMaw.. «-*,.»  I»<u-i   Ike  iboee   tr«4, 
mart <•*> alt laheU. 

HIGGINS, 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN. 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 
CALL 53-4 WINCHES! ER 

For quick repair clepartm.nl. 

Offlea. 30 CarsMfl.     Ta|. 1001-2 Mala. 

MISS FLORENCE C. PARK, 

Teacher of Pianoforte 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

Morning worship with  preachiug 
pastor. Theme, "The Kevealer of Hearts." 
Anthem bv chorus choir.     " Lovely  Ap- 
pear''  by   Gounod.     Reception  of   new 
members and regular observance of  the 
Lord's supper.     i:   m..  Sunday  School 
Lesson, " Paul and Apolles." Acts 18 : 24 
19:6.     4  p. m.   Junior  branch   of   the i 
\   1'. S. C. t.   Topic, - How can   I   get 
Darnel's courage to do right."    Dan. | 
lo-aj.   6 p. n. Y    K   S.  C E.     Topic,! 
■ Whai   Christ    teaches  about  bleated- 
nesa."      Malt.   5     11a.    Leader,      Mr. j 
Francis   P.   K.   Hill.   7  p.   m.    evening  : 
service in  the   main   auditorium    with* ' 
preaching by the   minister.     First  of   a I 
number ef   Lenten sermons 00  Common ' 
Sins.     1       'Selfishness.*"    Anthem    by! 
chorus  choir.   " Aa    Christ    upoo   the 1 
Cross," by   Hullard j   bass solo,  - Abide \ 
with me" by Ashford.   The public  invit- ! 
ed. 

Wednesday 7.45 p  m  mid-week   meet- 
ing  for   all.     Topic   "Tne    forgiveness | 

I hursday to a. m. Regular meeting | 
ot the Ladies' Western Missionary Soc , 
iety.    Lunch will be served as usual. 

4 p. m The March Social (iroup I 
hold their second meeting in the vestry. ; 
Flease br.ng or send reports to Mrs. C t 
I. Allen 

Zyt;  COLLAR AND CUFF SETS, 
SHIRT WAIST SETS, 

AND WHITS GOODS 

WINCHESTETkxCHAIIGE 
183 Main Slreal. 

QENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY JANKER. 

Send a postal aad I  will call for 
the goods asd return limn. 

ADURE58: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)' ">■ jm. 

i^assswat. 



TOWN HISTORY. 

[Coatinoed from first page.] 

lo apply for a dispensation to work as a 
regular Uxke. The petition »ai signed 
by twenty Master Masons, and the dis- 
nensation was granted to these treaty 
Masons to work as a lodge under the 
title of I'arkman Lodge, until the month 
of June, 1865, the seal ol the Grand Lodge 
being attached and the signature of the 
Host Worshipful Grand Master William 
Parkman, under dale of the 9th of May, 
A.L- 5*64 

The nrst regular meeting of these peti- 
tioners was held May 10, 1864. Brother 
Davit. N. Skilliogs in the chair. The 
Most Worshipful Grand Master had 
appointed Albion K. P. Joy the first 
master; J. V. StM*, S. W., and Abijah 
Thompson,   j.  W.     Toe  first  business 

UlARIF.s    EDWARD   FOI.LANSBEE. 

transacted was to create and establish a 
charity fund for the relief of distressed 
worthy brothers and other proper 
Masonic charitable purposes, by all the 
members contributing one dollar each 
for that object. 

The first regular communication for 
distinctively Masonic work was held |une 
14th, 1804, and there were present in the 
spirit of truly Masonic cheer 12 brothers 
from ML Horeb Lodge, Woburn; si 
from Mt. Hermon. Medford; two from 
Essex, Salem, and one each from John 
Abbott Lodge of Somerville, Wyoming 
of Melrose, Putnam of Kast Cambridge, 
Manhattan, No. 62. New York Ciiy, 
Revere of Boston, Bethel of New 
Ipswich, N. H., Lebanon of Boston, and 
Ninth Army of Woburn—in all 54 visitors 
representing u different lodges. During 
the year that followed Masonic degrees 
were conferred upon 18 persons. 

OB Thursday, June 36, 1865, 

JOSEPH    DANIEL SHARON. 

THE    LODGE WAS      REOl'LARLV 

ST! TUT ED 

and the day was a memorable one in our 
history. The ceremonies ol the occasion 
were followed by festivities which will 
long be pleasantly remembered. 

Mr. Cnoke here dwell apprrciatingly 
upon numerous kindnesses and gilts re- 
ceived by the lodge at.the beginning of 
Its history. 

The masters of our lodge have been 
the following worshipful brothan: 
1.     Albi.-n K. »\.l..v. fr..iti  Ma*. I«S4, to Jan., ISM 
I. Joalan F. htont, Jan,, IMrt,        "    1st* 
3. Ktwn. a, Wa.l1V.1jh. 
4. Chart**  II.  M»ael«r. 
ft.    Alfred W. Qulnihy, 
a.   chas. E. P"llaMh««-, 
7.   Qaorga W. Spurr, 
ft.    TIIMIUHM H  Spurr. 
9.    Nathan Fruk Marbl- 
W.  Uaorfe H.    UlttaaSsw, 
II. .John ftafanTwoinhly. 

Mr. Cooke dwelt on the progress of the 
lodge during the years of its history, on 
its removal to its present quarters, and 
the steps whtch lead to its remov.-.l. In 
conclusion he spoke as follows : 

1MB, "   IST1 
urn. "    1173 
IK73, "    1MB 
1*75, "    l»T7 
1*77. "  isn 
I-.'-. "   latt 
ISSS, "   IMI 
l«l. "    IM 
ISO, 

Ton sacred ' re the associations of 
these events, too holy the themes sug- 
gested, to be trusted to such hurried 
words as our lime now could barely per- 
mit. Let us consecrate these precious 
memories in revereniial silence. 

With so much to cheer us in our work; 
so much to remind us of earnest, self- 
forgetting labor in ihe past; so mw.H to 
impress the dignity of our profession and 
the profound import of our tenet*, let us 
be men, and M IIBBVHV m (be CM.tinucd 
maintenance of i.ur Maronic duties and 
bUfjaSj 

So mote it be. 

llliiMAK    WATSON      AVER. 

is owned by the Masons, June as, 1866. 
The nest death recorded in the lodge j 
was that of Captain Samuel II. Mead, 
who died at sea : the record of the intel- 
ligence received, and of the high regard 
In which he  was   held   as  a   useful  and 
ta trio tic   citizen   and   Masonic  brother, 

earing date March ia> 
Bro. John Carter's death   was  feeling- 

S announced in the lodge by Bro- 
er L). N. Skilling-, with fitting re- 

marks upon his high character in all 
his relations in life,--Jan. 14, 1S08. Bro. 
Albert G. Lane, opi) of our charter mem- 
bers, and one ot ;!.e officers in our earliest 
work, deceased at Chicago, 111. The 
great grief and high esteem of his   breth- 

ren is expressed in extended resolutions 
bearing the date April is, 1870. Next 
followed our faithlul and trusty treasurer 
for the first 11 years of uur organization, 
also one of our charter members, after a 
protracted sickness, during which all of 
the members ot the lodge, and some of 
them many times watched by his bedside, 
Bro. Cephas Church. Buried with Mas- 
onic rites, Jan. 11, 1875. Caplain Am 
brose Dyer Cobb. who united with us in 
1868, receiving Masonic passports to the 
fraternity in lar distant quarters of the 
globe, was at his own request buried 
with Masonic honors in our cemetery 
Aug. 14, 1877. Bro Andrew Wilson, very 
shortly after his connection with us died 
in California, Sept. 4, 1877. Bro. Roger 
Hauley, also away from us. May 14, 1878. 
Worshipful Past Master Charles Henry 
Moseley died at Oakland, Cal., Sept. 4. 
1878.    A printed obituary notice  of  this 

beloved brother and record-, ol hi m my 
virtues and   deeds of  Christian   activity: 
occupies unusual space, and   very   grne- 
ful is it lo his numerous friends to r.-vert 
to such a page   of   on   rvcovdl   With   its 
ample testimony to   the  excellence  of  a 
brother  so   universally    respected    and j 
loved.    Capt. Isaac Newton Kn.ipp. who I 
died Oci 35th, 1870, was made   a   MaMal 
in our lodge   in   I865,  and   subsequently | 
when in foreign ports availed  himself ot | 
Masonic privileges greatly to  hi-  gr.itni ■ ' 
cation and Masonic  proa*     H«  Mast   re- 
moved for burial to his name citv. New- 1 
bury port.    At the mention of Ihe decease 
of Bro. David Nelson >kdlmgv   we   feel 
peculiarly profound emotion.       Although 
at the date  of   his   death   he   hwd   bawO 
dimitted from the lodge  his memory was 

SAMl'EL   BAKER   WHITE. 

Brothers,—No associated workers in 
any organization of benevolent, or even 
of economic purpose, much less in such 
intimate fraternity as ours, can fall to 
think or to speak, on an occasion like 
this, of the useful ones, the loved ones, 
the honored ones of our number who 
have gone to their long home. The first 
time this lodge was called to follow a 
brother to the grave was at the decease 
of one ol the original petitioners for the 
dispensation under which the lodge first 
worked.-Captain Robert Kalloch (a sea 
captain), who was buried with Masonic 
honors in the lot in our cemetery, which 

lOHS    U1SSIOW    KM  HAKI'SOV 

WILSON    rAI.UKR. 

none the less precious to us all s*kM had 
so long looked lo him for conn*-*!, and 
had regarded him as one of the hot 
fathers of the lodge, and the one who, 
during the hrst year of <••>> Was" 1.. ic-i [he 

' solemn d-votions nl hi. h.tlnr.n at OaV 
j consecrated altar He was irsssaj rred 
! to the celestial lodge above, M-si'ii ic. 
1 1880 

"1 he next to be laki 
j companionship     area   egg     Worahip.'nl 
i Brother and Past Master. Jooiali franklin 
j Stone, who died   J... 
1 whose record like   thai   M    llioln-r   Sk.il- 
t lings, is deeply graved  in  the  leans   of 
j the poor and   ihe suffering, a> well as   in 

many a monumental t stimony of a wise 
and faithful regard to the public good. 

Charles Kimball. who is named in   the 
dispensation  granted,  never   became   a 
member, and yet he  seemed  of   us,  and 
with his Masonic life and high offices we 
were so familiar, has also gone before. 

The    untimely    sleceawC    u<    Brother 
' Charles W. Bradbury, who had   just  en- 
tered upon his Masonic relations,occurred 

I December 5.   1881.  and   that   of   Philip 
j Nolan, one of our earliest   a«eawb«M   and 
I officers, who recently died away from   us. 
I and moat recently Samuel P. Bart let t. the 
I the first marshal of our lodge. 

This completes ifct   necrology   of  our 
. lodge as gathered from our records. 

«   AKUNKK   STRATTON. 

THE   BANQUET,   AN11   OTHER    EXERt  IM  S. 

At the conclusion of the historical ad 
dress the Gi<-<- Club gave another selec- 
tiod, and then the company repaired lo 
the bountifully-spread table. When the 
clatter of dishes had ceased, the toast- 
master was intioiuced — Bro. Kdwin 
Robinson. 

Mr Frederick I*. Eh/, Deputy Grand 
Master ot Massachusetts, was introduced 
and he spoke in relation to the Grand 
Lod/e: "Brothers of the Masonic frater- 
nity, I bring unto you the congratulations 
of the Grand Lodge. Certainly you are 
entitled to our most hearty congratula- 
tions. I can assure you that a good deal 
of your prtist<■■ 
tune as a l^odge hi owing; i«> the fact that 
the lodge   hears   the  name of   William 

III  \\!S  BUI  KMAS   WINS'. 

Parkman. I can say,' without over- 
stepping the bounds of good sense, that 
there is no name more respected nd 
revered than that of Peel Grand Master. 
William   I'arkman.      Freemasonry    has 
Sread all over the civilized glol*. 

herever the tin istian religion is sup- 
ported, the influence of Masonry is felt. 
No man may enter this institution upon 
his wealth alone. He must be a man of 
character, and must go through a 
thorough examination. When he be- 
comes a memlwr his attention is first 
called to the Holy Scripture?*. His 
attention is continually directed to the 
commandment which says 'Thou shalt 
love thy neighbor as thyself. We bring 
you the best hOMI of the Grin I Lodge 
th.it you will be as successful in the 
future as you have been in the past'' 

In response to .1 caU ot the presiding 
officer Past Grand Master William I'ark- 
mai. after whom th- lodge is named, 
troec IIKJ spoke in substance as follows; 
" h is '.ml some arc lmrngre.it rod MMM 

ARTItl  H    I   \s W H 11 M  \ . 

have nieatncss thrust jpon them. I am 
one of the latter, and I feel that the honor 
done me this evening fully repays me for 
all the work I have ever done in the in- 
terests of the lodge. 1 am surprised 
when I hear people around me say tins is 
a wicked world. If they look to heaven 
they would discover that they were mis- 
taken, and that the world was very good, 
and that they would find ever) pleasure 
they were wont to enjoy. 1 thank you 
from inv inmost heart for thiskind recep- 
tion, and I have not only gratitude for 

I nlances but the young men 
also have ever saluted me witli brotherly 
love. If I am in this world when you 
celebrate twenty years hence I will^ureU 
be present at the ceremonies "In dosing 
be spoke of the pleasant tact that it was 
his 7 ird birthday, a mention which elicited 
hearty applause. 

In response lo the toast,' I lie Ladies,'' 
Past Master Thomas S. Spurr said : " I 
scarcely know why the Worshipful Master 
designated me as a proper person to reply 
to this toastJor n is a well-known fact thai 
Ihe ladies are all able to speak for them 
selves.    We are always to have the ladies 

THOMAS.   sl\t  I. Mil   sl'UKi. 

with us. Twenty years ago, when tbia 
lodge was instituted, we were indebted to 
the ladies lor ihe tirst entertainment, and 
I know that since th-rii the gentlemen of 
this lodge feel younger and happier when 
the ladies are present. From the fireside 
of the mother or wife comes all the purity 
and str'.ngth with which we hope i> wia 
the battles of life." 

At the conclusion of this toast Mr. J. F. 
Witherell rendereda DsesshaJ vocal selec- 
tion. 

The next to.ist - The Bast Masters of 
William Parkman Lodge.'' 

This was responded to by Past Master 
Kduin A. Wadleigh, who spoke as fol- 
lows: "You have called me to respond 
for the past masters. As I look over the 
names ol those who have presided pver 
tiii.s boeorablt lodge for the past JO 
years. I see some here to-night. It does 
not liecnme me to sav '"hat we have done. 

■ e tried to maintain the dignity of 
the lodge; we have endeavored to ever 
tend  and  cultivate   the  seed    sown   so 

OBOROE III   II BINS » AKTI R 

auspiciously 10 years ago, and which has 
now grown into the fruitful iree, under 
the Bpretxtlng branches ol which we now 
calmly rest, safe in the assurance that we 
have performed the duties entrusted to 
our 1 lie to the very best of our know- 
ledge and ablHt*. Many are getting well 
along in years, and the silver traces of 
Old Father Time are plainly visible on 
our brows. When evening's twilight 
gathrrs around our heads we shalt hear 

OUT ears, which will re- 
peat the fsrslliar Ungssge of long ago.'- 

I he Glee Club followed in the selec- 
tion entitled •■ The Hill of Fait.** 

"I o I the future, who can reed it," was 
the next toast which was ably responded 
toby I .1st .MastiM George S. Liltlehcid. 
M> nidi " 1 *nc summer evening I sat 
within the secret precincts of the lodge 
room, where we were a short time since? 
the oppressive air gradually overpowered 
me and I tell into a   reverie.    The   walls 
SradusJrv receded, the ceiling rose until 

seemed to be   in   a  vast  and  crowded 

JOHN in «. v\  1 srnensvr. 

piece, lit Irora some invisible source with 
a brightnesa which rivalled thai ot the 
orb of day. High al->ve, the finely 
decorated Ireace work coeceeJad the 
ample vennlato-s. whose influence was 
felt in the purity of the air I breathed. 

I be waist "lie 1 loaefff hung with por- 
traits ol the distinguished memlwr- of 
the lodge. J saw and recognized one 
grand master decorated with the para- 
phernalia of his office. Ihe members 
around me were preparing for the cele- 
bration of the 50th anniversary of the 
lodge. 

"One old meml»er addressed his 
brothers and dwell for some lime on the 
pleasure he had derived from participa- 
ting in the celebration of the 20th anniver 
sary of thelorlge, but 30 years before.'* 

COLUMBIA- 

THF.onom   MIC* WIIMis 

BiU*!., ti—fCJ» P a-i. 11   IA 
iMmbftju. CturlM H 
HUM,Jin. KiUMMM 
If ichi. Il«ii) W 
lluU«("U, JulllM 
JiihiMuB, Wwrru 
klliilull,   ItHiilH   w 

PMrev, gylv*«l<-r il 
frail. Audrov 
4h»Uuck, NkllulJ "     " 
■>i«nl..ii. JiMrob 1.  Ji 
XwxAfhtJ, SMUWI   W ..     .- 
WlMWjr.rr««Urirk 
Spurr, Qmtm W 
llaut, SawiMtl I* 
KIM. Ed-a.. I H 
l-i..... WidUw  I. 
H-i... It.-i.j-n.il.  r 
Uu|w«, Chartoa II 
I'nww, Erxk-rlek 0 
SktUU.tf., IkiiJN 
Kl«u.l««.. Er«MS M 
RUho».charl»ir 
CarU-r, Joha 
Cvuk, Hareua C 
1-ark.rr, Itairp f 
MOMIM, Charl« II 
•waa, Pi.ii.Mta w 
Wari.-M.  William A 
t'arrj. r'r.uaim  W 
lloll, i^.irn^   K 

' -..1.1., .I..I.I.  li 
r..l)aiMl««   CharlM K 

WSIle.aaMMHH 
fala^r, Wn.-.u 
A»«r, I'UUWM W 
Ma*..11. .1.4m C 
Ml Ii.liir. JalUM 
ruurstoii, CUailM 8 
J*^.«~rs>i 
WalvrM.au. lulu  V 
cobb, A It 

i«r.l T 
m .....I-,.,,.( win.io« 
I'aikrr. .lubb |, 
Mm,.,*. II  A 
Haul*). It ger 
Sir«Ii..i,.iM-,r,'.- i, 
t'alintr.  .\  1' 
llanrll.  I.i.ll.rr I, 
I'rlce. -I  ...■.  W 
K .... a J 
-v., „. i..-,,„.. n 
ra., I«.r, A U 

■r,Al 
o.iuel II 

Ihutaar, i. a 
it-It; Aaiou C 
aTacaacSrs, A A 
W' — n-ury, KF 
»|>urr,  IhuiuaaS 
Carter, tttfvrgo H 
Kuj,.l..|iii O 
Wllaoii, .lol.nT 
Uarrft tbiuiana A 
M*yit.-».  II...-.-.- 1, 
Haiilrj, C bar la C 
IU«e.. lirui*!.*: 
ciuugli.Lbarlw A 
Lot ..-iii'M. Cuu-vtire 
Uilea, Iluiiiia* K 
Wllw.b, Ai.arrH 
guinib),, i..- H 

rainier, lr«tDgSt««rn> 
Marb^.N frank 
Mags, f s 
llu«, niwardC 
K.-wr, W«rr«n / 
Cameron. .I..lu. 
Aj*r,  I lit.mar W 
Uucruaey, J<*apb W 
Iftrlnnll, .laiiir* r 
W inn. Jamea II 
Ay«r. Albert - 
1'ulinaii, I >at i.l 
U»«rf*( l-r-i, i 
rw-.uibly. John I) 
l.!H l.n.nl, (j...r|.- Hbrri.i 
Moraua, nbssssi 
niiiallri, Henry 
Coffin, A B 
Harrni(toB, Charlea I. 
IIU-IIM. II r: 
BSOM, blwanl H 
iiaiueii. .1 Martmi 
Sinalloy, Waller \ 
Kl.lrr.ftai..ii.1.1 
K..1.IM...II. BVIaln 
Skilliii|a, l>arlil Nt-lMin 
Heald, Arthur K 
Caleb, Frank A 
vt ill.i. Hri.it U 
Maioatf. lliiberir 
Wllberell, .1  F 
K.i- ii   Wm F 
KIIUK. Warrni I, 
■Hank, 1'hillu.l 
TtMNassov, win i. 
rtillliiiuH, Kiibralnt R 
»l    MM...-*, (.ieorge A 

Ni.-k.-r...!.. .)..!,., r: 
KftiMlill.SMUWl   W 
. o Oan.CharleaF 
>l  n..... raoiuM 
A ,*„!. H«arj M 
Inoiieu. r raak W       - 
i.r»wu, Henry T 
e/lhiua, I I-.re F 
LmtoswMl, tssuefs I'll..MI 

January    t  I 
Kebroaiy l. 
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DISC 
Gra|>ho|>hor>e» 

n# Tytt* yoaaae 

ADVERTISED   EVERYWHERE 
Columbia Disc Crapbopbones are superior to all others.    Our flat, indestrac!: 

Me records art comptatrd of a material controlled exclunivclr by as.     They B:- 

the sweetest, smoothe-at and most brilliant records ever heard.     Until 70c 1: 
them yon can fi>rm no accurate idea of the progress that has be. 
disc records to the point of perfection.     Their excellence is fully equalled by 
their durability. 

The  Disc frraphopbosie  is awele  in   tWe« types 

aaximm AT 

•IS, *2Q and *30 
7—lnon roooitiSt 

50c each;   $5 per dox. 

10-inch records, 
$1 each;  $10 per do*. 

Columbia Hi^h Speed MoufoVd Records fit all makes and types #f XMV  I 

•McJibes using cyliadrkaf records end are superior to all t a 

ItaormlN-r  HI    •• 
January  II   IMW , 

February  II      ■ 

V|.ill   11 

•j ISSa 
February   l>   " 

Maroii   v    " 
September II     "      i 

•I.....UM ii u:o 
Autitli    • 
Juiy n   ■• 

January  lu  In. I 
rVbruai)  I* 

April 1 
) M 

February 11 
■bjeaaibnria » 

-I ,..ii.i..    « isj-t 
ttareb Ii •' 

May H " 
June II '* 

Sealeniber II " 
Uubober   * " 

Iteoeinber 10 " 
K.-t.ruary II II7x 

March II " 
.Vl.nl    S " 
May id -• 

SasSaaswr » '• 

January 13 IS74 

February |0 •• 
June   t " 
Mayli >• 

■ •.•■ember    a - 

May 17 IM73 
l>eeeniber  14     " 

February   n 1876 
Uetoaar lu  •• 

February |3  11177 
J uue 11    " 

Rtai mber IS    •« 

April   9 IS7S 
May 14 " 

s-|,i,.|,,t.., |« « 
January 14 1179 

Nuvenibcr II - 
iroeembar   • 

May II ISSD 
l»r.-vll|ber 10      " 

March   N IKNI 
June    4    " 

Ibreember M    •' 

Noermber 14 ISSS 
Ihi-enibar Is    " 

June I-.' IHS1 
April    i  ISM 

May 13   •• 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
nieepleaanea* aJmnat Inrartahlj- kommra- 

Dleaeonatipalionand IU ova.nltold aHandant 
evils— nervoua dlaonlera, InttlfvaUou, haad- 
aehe, loaaof appellla,elc To allempl to In- 
duce ilop l.y 'iplatea In a arrtoii* m Intake, for 
the brain laonly IwDDmbed and the laaly aur- 
lara. Celery K Int remove* the uauaa or wahe- 
fiilneaa by Ha anntblnc elTeet on the nervea 
and on the atoinarb and bowels. 

Celery Klnec'iraa Constipation and Nerra, 
utomacb. Uver apd Kidney dtsaataa, $ 

NASAL CA1 

CATARRH 
hn.11itP.Ua-e.tl.el 

aaullaaai 

Eif'i final Ba!m 
■■ieisswa. - i■'■ 
iMSb       111 
atatnaeaa 
..bril. 
away a  SBM  in 

1 lie..I .jiucaly. 

,^,M„..,K,VVV:COLDSHEAD 
trlU,ipread» "vet ll.e luetiibraiie and it alaorbed. 
Ke!lof I* ImmeOlale and a eure lulbm *.     It la not 
tr. mt     d"e* MM pr.aluce aStSl 

JU at drure'*!* '"  ,iy 

Hltui IIKltS. M »'M 

tiiail; trla 
l-r»e   *\r 

. MswTork. 

t>A*Ki**  
MAlit   BALSAM 

Clwai i    and   bfauiiflal  U.«   aab. 
PmnioUi    a    luimiaal    SMaSt. 
Revve   Falls  lo   SaatortL Oiw 
Halr  lo  Ita   YouUiAil   Color. 

Can* ar. p   d»wil   li.lr l.llaj. 
ajaacdtlmi  D»ajMi 

TO  BK   COS'TIVUF.n. 

.  *   INGLitH 

RVHOYAL PILLS 
*IH«Inal and O-l; Ueaala*. 

'-   CHICIIKsTKM^S    fUtQlJBB 
UF.D   ...i   <...U   WUffl.   (v.-    m-M 

I'.L,   n., .,lh.r.   It. ru.. 
inaweaaa •■a.ll.-tl-a. aaa  l«ll.- 

»«" *~ PaHlvalaea, TMIIM--ula 
■a "K.lUi fbV IMIM,"-!""- <>' re- 
..•aMi.ll.   |..nooi*u<«*,   HuMk? 

IM*. I   k I, h *•(*,- (heaalaal »-, 
1.        M»H..i     Ii.   I-tillj...   fa. 

MANICURE. CHIROPODY. HYGIENIC FACIAL 
lid SCALP TREATMENT zml SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS B A 8, WHITE'S BLOC, 
(188 M.iin strctt.) - i i i ilij Iiliphosi 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
OOlca Hiitm : i W 12 a. m. and •• U> S i> tn.. e» 

eenl Mondays, in   and   We.lneaday p. in. 
Open M.imlay ••>eiilTi|£* HH 1 o'clock by ap- 

point man I. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WONTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN   IMPROVEMENTS 

Kill MKS. r   M    HASN'.J.. Ij 

8top« tne Cough and   Works  ott 
the Cold. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Rale.t BSQ and Sir**  P<>r Sale. 
Table* and t.'balr-T.. I>rl r..r all oeratUvnn. 

KCLLEY  &. HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Otticc,  IJ PARK STREET 
raT-Tele,.hom<'..n».reli..» I* 

Lixitive Uromo<Juinine TaMets 
a eoM in  o«e  day.     No curr. 
Price i% c^CM, 

p»r; CRAWFORD'5 

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

Uaheallkj Kldacrs Hake Impure »lood. 

ICE CREAH 

All the blood (n your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes. 

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they (li- 
ter out   the waste  or 
Impurities In ihe blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work- 

Pains, aches and rheu- 
matism come from ex- 
cess of uric add In the 
blood, due to nerlected 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel ss thoufh 
they had heart trouble, leeeajssj the heart Is 
ovei-erorkinf tn pumping thick, kldney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles tnro to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning In kidney trouble. 

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. rTtlmar'i 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney laniadj Is 
soon realized. It stands the highest lor Rs 
wonderful cures of the most distressing 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists lo fifty- 
cent and one-dollar sti- 
es. YOU may BStva a 
sample Dottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or Madder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. hUlroer 
at Co.. Binghamtoo. N. Y. 

Don't make anj mistake.<l>ut remember 
the name. Swamp-Root. Or. Kilmers 
Swamp-Koot. and the address, Kingham- 
n»n. N. Y . on every bottle. 

FOR WEOOINGS.  RECEPTIONS. 

OT HOME Md CLU8 EVENTS. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Tal.pk.aa   48-3. 

tOUNG * SHOWN. WiKhulei Oganti. 
Talapk.B. i:,»-1. 

ORDER YOUR 

Best Roses, Carna- 
tions, Lilies and 

other Flowers 

ARNOLD, THE  FLORIST, 

who will give you tirst class, fresh goods 
at lowest prices. Also think of •hat you 
want in the line of Shrubbery and order 
now for early delivery. 

PIMPLES 
OHN    THOMAS     Wli 

I he speaker, in eloquent oofda coo- 
.]) unravel his splendid 

dream, which had carried him just 30 
Mil into the future. In glowing 
language he described the prosperity 
with which the lodge had lietn t-fessed.an-1 
whu h wasr evciteil to him in his dreams, 
when 01 a sudden he awoke, and found 
him-el( in the present quarters. 

arothcr   selection   b\    the   C-lec 
Club  and   the   singing  of   " Auld   Lanf 

by   ihe  com pan v.  very  pleasant 
evening lUKUM. which will long be  re- 
membered, were brought to a close 

Naatea Wl 
JoBaaot.. .law* C 
<*aia.tr*, A I 
tradlelKh.Eda^  A 
Wilder, Bale. 

w "I 
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eiy wlli hm* flsaipl— — avr fwea. tmi 
1 aaa aaaa uktmc CaaWAKaTTS aad UMT 
<■ ail lllll||lli-wa- I had baea Wllllll 
. issswiswiioa roe aosse i<aie Sal altar asa 
UM am CSaawrat I Save aaa BO liwabit 

aitk   W« aaoaot avcafe %mo a4fh- 
 ih " PakD WaBIMaS. 

teas Q>i—a la as sea   Pailadai,**. Pa 

•sne^ 

■•LUMBERS : 
There's good pluml>ers and poor 

plumbers, and you cant tell the difference 
by their looks . 1    avl) tell the 
difference by tWir work II \ou have been 
disappointed in the work done by some 
plumbers give us a trial We hate iht 
experience, knowledge and skill lo do ihe 
finest work. If you have any doubts as 
to the truth of our statement, ask your 
neighbors. 

T. Davidson & Co. 
76 Main St., 
IJ.   POXiXiirv. 

.._.  MaaidtlKaa.   Sanaa 0*an. 

fn.KftMa.nai |M.....<.^ ^r^nai ).*** m ~M. ~. 
OMTIPATIOH. ... I an... »I ■»«».? UM. ».~ ^y^ .«*.?»* 
. — - - - a_ ,-a. au I •fciaailed Slaw per lets. KearTtbiaa gaanatMd 
t.11   , ■■   1    »■"■■> SS   Ljp,' PrMMo-^arduUT.IIIaUlia. 

Columbia Phonograph Co., 
GRAND   PRIZE PARIS   1900. 

M>4 Ircmont Street. BOSTON. MASS 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had In large or small 

lota for all occasions. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES 

TEL. 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
t3f "hstiinates  and  samples  given   free 
ol charge. 

FIRST-CLASS P/FER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Ii. pot 

GENE B. FARROW 
O.  JES.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 
 AND  

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Prop«rt| bred For. Renls Colladad 

Office, 439 Main St.,     Woburn. 
ml-lf _ 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENIRAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY, 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
T«l astf M.iin and 251-3 Winchester. 

air 17 6m 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, 'GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone i.ooncclioa sapsssrs 

COTTING & CO.'S 
WINCHESTER  AND   BOSTON 
Exr>riB8S. 

IK,ST'I\ orwintntt 
;».»   fret, afras#,  Tr/r,*.,Hr tto*.   t..,r..,i 

:i ..•rh.rk p. m. 

4* C'hHlhmm Sir"'. T-lrrki.,%e 1417-    I   «rr 

ml 3..10 u'H-fk p   m. 

M ixeHt:.HTKN omvm: 

■asass-aMPj **a ir*i»a sir-*i, |Ts**jB***ar«V7, 
m0 \\ !, ns* .-Is r ■IU 

COTTINC'8    EXPRESS. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mll>l>la-IV     M 

nOaUTI OOOsW. 
Tu ib*> Italra al taw, nril .if kin and   all   BSsssff 

pataoaa   lai*re»la-il m ill.   fa>iMi-    1   M 
IITBB. lalf     Ol    Wlnrlira.trr.   IU -alJ   I   «UMlT,rf4>- 

WHUIH". a i-rrlaln ln*lruanrni |ii)r|-irtiin "» 
b* laa iarl will HIKI tvaiaiiirni ..I -»i.l .|.»<>nl 
has b>sa !■(■•«-».ml 1.. *■!•■ i.Ouri, Ut I'rnnaiv. 
It) atatai 1 . - alllvaa *1*" |>ri<> tltal lrlt«r» |taa- 
lantauiarv   SM] I ■      its   asaaaSM 
tkvrrin (iniiir.1, wliluml anlnu a aurtly on hi* 
oeaelal 1-IKI 

You mrr h^rf l.y ell».l  lo  a|ipear  at   a   I'n>faal*> 
Co«Jt lo be halo at 1 »mbr|.|»<-r in •al.l u.  1  I 
MkldlM^l <* Ihp t.nlh .1Mj ol warrli. A. 
It. ISBJ. >t niaeoVK^klu Ibe lorrn»in. n. -Ii.« 
caaar. If an) yoa bare, why tha fame shoald 
aot   bt- prnntad. 

Ami -■!•! i»i.t^.a^r in hrf»br   iliraelod   loalvr 
pal.llr .MHIrr ll.rrr*.!. I.»   IraUiabla.   Iki. rlf.M..,. 
oweela oaab waak, t«* ibrr* ^"-*" scki. in 
UH>   Wlarkr-lrr ST**,    a H>«-fai|*-r   noalMbral   In 
Win-I.r-Wr, Ifcr la-t [.ubli.-j.H-* tn be OS* 4a) 
at Iraat,  t^-fi.rr sanl (.»url, ttwd l'« Mailing. I--.1 
Kid. or .b-ii»*rla.a. •f.y <M tbl. .iiaiiok ■•• all 

nan   !*rmii)*   li.lrraetr.i   in   lh«-   mlale, aavan 
dava at i-ari l*|..rp said t«ar1. 

wittaaa*. CBSSUMVJ -'. U<IMIH>, aWairst, 
Flr>i   .lu.iaf..(   .M»I (....ii   that iiT—lraaiia «ta| 
trf Krbruari, in tbr ratal °*ia ilaousand nlur 
Bnawlrad aad ifcrt-r. 

S. If. K»»LH.«M. Kaalatar. 
ra» »jZJjm4 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

. . sawBteat.    M11DM m* a'ara m*ra ■ wiiiaaaa* 
•SS.  TsS  Stlsl  T 'lUlHI llll ' I   IF lia       aa«yo«,o*ka»«ro«rord*ralJ. I\ Aslaaaa'a 
■9-T4r-sUt T£»CYKT5LZL Ha*a      ' «W. ife Hala.t«rt. OrdWrboaat AdaMV 

a*>r«iX 

H)*irtu-   of   Ihe   ftowar   ui   "ill nlslaaa   In a 

rartala tnoritraar daad jir-n by ■rharlott* .1 
Traab to Margarat Oorw). dalad Hay s». \mfi, 

aaa! r-r..rd«l with Mtddlaaaa itoatb IMatrtat 

Daada. Book SMt, saaa 19*. for braaca U lb* 
condition* la >ald H^arSfago raataiaad aad for 

j tbaparaaaa of .'uiacloaing laa aaaaa. will b« 
•old at pnbMc aortlou 00 the ntaaalaaa, oa 

Sitaii), lb until *M K HUrrt, A.D. 
1903,iltni'cadilitbitttf»Mt, 

j      tb« folaTWiag daserlbnd  faural   of   land,   beta* 
j     all tha ncaaaUaa daaerlbad In aald -nrtgaan w 

{       naaintng aab)**! to lb* aaata. lo wit: 

I      A aertaiii nareal >'f   laad saiaaiad In   •Inrbaa- 
tor   la   the   QMSUal   MkSdlaaaa   aad   (kaaaatoa- 
weaMb Of UaMacaaaetU   aad   U.aadad   aad   da> 

laarlaad a* follow.   Wntarlr trr Waoawhsa Itoad 
tblit.   »» fawt; aortbacly Vj   land foraiarly   of 
Ua»rgr A. Har*. (raataa. ona   bnadrad   ton   •tWf 

j faal.  aaa I—I; b) laad now or   foraaarl)   •■(   l-.ra 

I A. Hattteld   tairl) >»i laat;   aad ■oatbarl)   M 
laul'-T lA>a»u.- V   MlaiuM bawdra* la* r||da 

, faal;   MMStalaaaa    iblrt/^bra*    kaaarad issssj. 
saaawaSas*. 

Tn*   |r    will   ha   .aid   aaabaN   to all aau 
I ewaaaraanasof r«aord asaaat nans ato«U«aw aad 

la all aa^sadtaaaa, atasaetaal   liana --■ Ininii 

mt)   dallara la raaa   -. 1   W r«,alr«d at tb* 
Uaaa aad aiaaa ■ • 

JaVJ«..»   T.   -.11  ;..    Traalas, 
rr-aMMt holder -.f   «M   i....r1tf«Vr . 

TMB 

DINSMORE 
STABLE m FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINEER 

AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-3. 

.1.11 if 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
— 1 , IS THE M05T ^ 

ORKMrUKTAl.   C0NVEK1EMT   AMI   USEFUL 

Undor  the  NEW   PLAN  of  selling 
our aervlee la the CHEAPEST 

of  any   Electric  Lighting 
Supply In  the State. 

Wi Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
19 BRST IF. WINTEB 

is Bi-st is sunriEB 
!'•■•  11 |l»« .ill ... Mill. h..l. 

M BEST Al.l. THE TIMe- 
■Maaa.ll uiaeka«Mafon .M N.VRK 
A. !■■*•   .. >  '--I A. N"« 

WOBDBN LIGHT HEAT anil POWER CO 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Marie- into handsome and durable 

RUGS. 
I-or full particulars address 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Meam Carpel 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and   ru*   rlraning, 7    DUEL   PI A<  B, 
WOHUKN. 017-3111 

I am prepared logtva you KS'll MATES 
on all kinds ol 

CARPENTER  WORK. 
Having had .1 large experience in build- 

ing. I ieel confident I can .nve you full 
satisfaction on all new or repair work 
which V«»II may wish to have done. 

FRED   W.   SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. S3-2. Realdence, 104-4. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

mo 
Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKLKPHONK. 
aorT-t' 

Cessoools»' Privy Vaults 
Eapllil br Peraiuiti ol tit Burl 

tl Hultl of WtacMstir. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 lirMtal TraMf>lli| ABaw JOwMMg   

Buil.tiiir HU.M. HSIMI. Ur».rl. IASWSS. la.wo 
IhraswiiMi.'ItlpStOwa far Walks atxl Itrlvovaa. 
Pwrrtelr.   I>ll«r lluildls.K a Spat-tall,. 

ArX.  m. rsTMiL.ss.or*. 
Rtsiatttc. 78 Cross Strut. Wiicl*stir 
Telephone No.   120-3. aMaaa 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

rtanster, CwlratUr ^Stwe Masoa. 
PAVIhC. FLOORING, ROOFING 

la AriiSrla4Su>tM. Saphalt and all 
• '•HSTrala lirudaata. 

SMtaallt. IMamri. Catiaf. SbM. Ea. 
ttarl lUara, SUM—. ra^Urf l*w ar.d War* 

BwaSSS. 

 IWTIMATKn Pl'KNMHKI*  

-•?:*<►   MAIN   HTHItltT. 
Ta4ephon« ConnwctUsn. 

SB"*-* 

DRIOB KKLI.EY, D.D.S., 
DEKT.VL OFTI' F. 

WHITE'S  BUIl.UING, WiHCHMTM 
•■:ltte H. 

^mmxymwmmu 
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TOWN   HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and Its Proceedings 

History of William Parkman Lodge A. F. * A. M. 
(ketch   of a   Notable  Fair   In   the   Interests of   the 
Lodge Taken from "The Meteor"   Those who Took 
Part   Part cvl. 

[Communicated b* Abijah Thompson J 

WIMCHCtTM    HISTORICAL 

f-RlK I I MVO) 

'.  or$* i'»>.»V,r. Beer \**y 

PART vi- 

HISTORY   OP   WILLIAM   NliHIU    LODGI 

KEl'OKTKO   BY   THKOlJORE  PUCI  WSLSM 

1864-1884 

NO. 3 
The following extract* are taken from 

The Meteor, a paper printed in the inter- 
est of the jfreat fair hi-l-i laaidol William 
Parkin,in T.ad^r, Winchester, February, 
1881. 

OUR    I'AI'KK. 

< >n (leaf evening!* there are often se n 
d.ir n; across the tit? tnitlianl points, 
teat ins* a train of light behind them, 
r ..* art nidcorv Like them, tl'ix 

paprr suddenly fl nsr.es MTOei the social 
boHzon of Winchester, leavine, perhaps, 
In Its course, some rayi of bfwntnett. 
Tbouch not one of the "creat twnta,*1 it 
will shine as it can. and illuminate the 
pat'i oj ibote seeking to find the way to 

!■ ,iir in Whtchettei 
oaoaoi *, i.i i ii'i'iii' 

SAKftBM    FRANCIS   POSTER. 

kss than tince acres of land, and these 
items, as given below, will he understood 
as belonging to the farms of Winchester, 
which the enumeraior was instructed to 
report as containing three or more acres, 
and producing a value of $500 per annum. 

Eighty-three such farms were reported. 
The agRrcg.'te valuation of these fam s 
could not be stated here so as to gi\e a 
just representation of their value for 
agrkiiliur.it purposes, for the reason that 
so many of them derive their market and 
their taxable values from other consider- 
ations. 

The following items may serve better to 
inclit.itr thr (hotim live agricultural inter- 
ests of the town ; 

KAHPUT   rr>MFOKT   MFTCAl.P. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE- 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

ftutN Bteit Town Office.  84 IrMtfaU St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 1   years. 

EVF.KY unlaoa. Aetav* ami otinnl no evenly bt.la.ncM ami amttnlhly 
lmn»t ■■> ■■ make lb.* harmony on joot piano an r<«|al*ltr |>le»aur« 
lo Mulen to.     No Jaggr-il. n>U|*b, Imruli ami uitfrrn i-hnnla no ..f li>n 

led by Inner*.    Raoomm«n«Utlont from .naiiulWiiirrra, tteatara. tSSsV 
era. nollvfM. mut the imiaipai pr»fM>lo«. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
9X1 to •,?.*■ aavoU nn piano* fur penmiu ilimil to purcbiiM. 

Winchester Office R S. Scales, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

Glad They Are Cured 
And Not Afraid to Say So 
Sprint With II. Attendant E.lls l> Upon U>.     O.t Wall.     K..p Wall 

Use Jaynes' Blood and Nerve Tonic 
I>K1OM>1 p*r4M* hnJ munry-order fur f 1 CO, 

for whHh t'ofward by Hoyt'a Kiprr* Ma 
Si OO bottkt <■ |j\nr-' HI.—t aivd Nrrvr 
Tuak. Your valuable medicine h*. 
beam asrd mvh uraihi auneas, nut onlt in my 
own brnih but among my hir/ufc — Jon* 
W     IcSSffSBS,  bsfeBj  Mr 

la Dtxemtwr of la*e yr» I waa CSB> 
plrtri* MMI up -itb Dyspepsia and Gen- 
eral Debility, •»•>! BUB. South hoping to 
rerwvei rm hralrh, buff rrtumtd in Februaiy 
not at ill impi.wAl. 1 v. a. ntduted to try 
JavnaV Hi--! and Kmr Tank, and now 
atf'tn ut>n( one bonk I am rabtHv well — 
T R l.iBi*»HHa, *~i Seiond St , So. 
■orton 

I toajtdet Java**' Blood and NerveTOAII 
the has* of •pone mediiines. Mv Mornaih 
•M li*'«uj nw muvh rtwuble, JIMI bnnj 
unable to eat * 1 ahouW 1 low mi*h iVih 
and te« (loorly. A Uttk over one buttle of 
Jakn« Blood and Nem Tonk tontd n«y 
«mrw>h and m*1e me eiwitrly well — 
MO«TIMI- BitMor.WakrnrU.Msw. 

About ■ year acs I ni atlcrd io fe] 
latna^' Blood and Nerve Tontc, M I »a 
wt«rn.itf bom UwlfSetion aad General 
Debility. I t»iind it u« what 1 needed, 
u il cuied me in a »h-*i tinte | IMSI 
Qseaiti. §4 *nTsjher ft , cbailevown. 

1 have been troubled «ith RervOUSnesa 
and Faintias Spells ttr. eaSks, ii.. 
with General D*atbr> lot a yew of to. Sin.e 
taking   jatnea'   Bi.»id   anJ   Nnve   Tonx    I 

do r< h.ve any t" the above m. ■A IU-.I 

r.otbl i      My   apprti'e  ii   inii».nr.l and   1 
f.rl   better   (ban   1 h*\t fur   a nui >lei   of 
vrari -W    H   C m, CSss, ITeksi S.(ii.ne 
Hotel ■aeMnSa. 

Two year* ago I ni very mo. Ii run 
down, and ao weakened I wai uoahle to 
move al<uut My blood was SO poor I 
low my tialor endreK, and had titiir hope of 
getting better. lavnn' Hl<-">t .ind Nrne 
Tonic made turpnHng liradway ln>m the 
Mart, and thier bottln left me Mrtaig and 
well Kn tn SriM... 59 Cottage St , 
Hyde 1'aik. 

Javnea' Blood and Nnve Tonk ha* done 
ipkiafctdly I.- BM u a S,<""g Medicine. It 
»ieW»    eiirlirnl    mull*   when   one    it    all 
fagged] oat.-  NtxtoN   I    s.iiH*Kv, 
157 Cbarla St., Boaton. 

iBdigeetlOO—a bad cate—Jaynes' 
Blood and Nerve Tonk cured) me.—S. T. 
'■TT,  ■ if Pkaaant ST ,   Buatun. 

jaynaa' Blood and Nem Tonic baa given 
ate gtrat telkf in a bad case of Nervou*- 
neas an4 Dyspepsu       C    I 
BSSM 

Tlrei. Herrosa, tad Uastnisg — 
javwei' Bind and Nerve Tonk made a new 
awn of me — N. II s .!•,., S.bool St. 
IVr, Chaikaown. 

For a General Took, ISMS' Blo.^ 
and Harte Teeii  i* ;i" beat thing 1 can 
Bad —lout. KaSSaa, 14" I'oiunibtai A*   , 
Button 

One Hundred Doses :  60 Cents 
Bring hack the empty bottle and get your money 
M Jaynes' Blood and Nerve Tonic fails to cure you 

0™e> . 
2S"33£\ 

. 

JAYNES & CO. 
3  STORES 

SO   uVaahingtaa   St.,   car.   Hanover 
IdbJ  Ssaaaisr  St., cer. Ssutk 

•77 wVashlngftea St., •»- 

BOSTON,    MASS. 

KVTHiX    FKAVK    MAKHI.E. 

VV 1M  111  'III 

N .i litile one .initmn the suhurb.in towns 
IQo,   .tn<|   roWfegtr   th.»n   most   of 
•- ii-nitoiy id    LSJ I    i, rej   lifinK 

COmpoaed of IggTCgatea Inntnenlsof ihe 
oldei .in.! moie iMipulnus UlSIII ■IIIIOISJII 
log i. .'ml itt population bvBot) eoMiet> 
inn l»ri;cty of iltose who do business in 
Ihe - it>. A iaige porlion of liiis territory 
is nol adaipletl lo residences or lo culliva- 
tiini. Mime part of which is included in 
wh.ii has received the desiK».ition of the 
Middlesex Fells, * wild, r<n lev and wooded 
section, hitherto successfully resisting 
all interference with its solitudes: ana 
olher parts being occupied by streams 
and natural or artificial nodies of water, 
so thai the entire number of acres assessed 
for taxation, as land, is only 1.4.46.S. 

IRVINli   STEVENS   HAIMIK 

The surface of the land is diversified 
to a greater extenl than is to be found in 
an\ of the surrounding towns, presenting 
i-rc.it varidy of hill, valley, plain, water 
streams, and lakes with a noticeable 
vjiiriv of geological formation, and 
al'Minuling in Inrautiful sites for tasteful 
residences, while excellent facilities are 
also found for agriculture, horticulture 
ami in.wuiuctures. 

A portion of land included in the Fella, 
is the property of the town, and tlevoted 
to the supply of public waterworks, thus 
securing to the citizens a water shed and 
reservoir ample for a greatly increased 
population, and free from the drainage of 
any source less pure than the clouds of 
heaven. 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and ices 
Can be had in large or amall 

lota for all occasion*. 

GnOiER'S DRUG STORE. 
SU«0»T KUHSiES 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

n.lea H». ..a sti.w Pot sale. 
Tabta. aad Chair.To l^t for alloMaaioa.. 

KELLEY   * HAWKS, 
Unlertakirs art Fuwral DincUrs 

Office, 13 PARK STREET 
fTTaJapfcoa. Ominiloa. |v 

Alillll   HK.IM       WF.M. 

The cash value of agricultural imple- 
ments was reported to oe $10,165 I '',a* 
of the live stock, $23,085 ; ol •wmlfljqp; 
of hay raised. $10,000; of milk sold, 
$4,250; of butter, $1,1:89: of eggs pro- 
duced, $5,789; of potatoes, $4,$$8; of 
sweet corn, $3,000 j of fruit, $8,404. 

The   product  of   the  market   gardens 
sold, was reported to be, for the year end 
ing   lune 1, 1880. $H8."{2 
Ami the total farm products for 

the year. $156,667 
Coat of fertilizers thought, i4.*7S 
Cost of labor, including txiard,        31.514 
The number horses on farms. 

143;   not on farms, 1C6 ; total, 309 
No. of cows on farms 149 else- 

where, 29, total, 178 
No. of sheep, 34 , of goats, 7, 

of swine, 839 
No. of hens. 2,591 (on farms); 

other fowls, 537 3,128 

EDWIN    HOMT\s(>\. 

The distribution of property, the ratio 
of the educated classes, the proportion of 
labor to private and public demand for 
it, the means and facilities fur vigorous 
home institutions for religious and social 
culture,are combined to form ar. unusually 
wcll-lala.iced and harmonious commu* 
mty, in which thr utmost frsstlOe. Of 
elective social relations exists without 
the detractions and counterplotting* 
which are too often found disturbing the 
pea< e of country towns. 

Thus Winchester, it may be safely 
said, has justly acquired an honorable 
r«*put.itiou for its public spirit, its vigor- 
ous aid to charities beyond its own limits, 
the character of its religious, educational, 
and social advantages, and freedom from 
town strifes 

Thus, with what Nature has done to 
inv.te the lovers of her beauties, and what 
excellent provision is made for easy and 
almost Honr]\ access to the city, the in- 

ittractiooa ol the town are appreci- 
ated by such as desire a haupv combina 
rJon O! • ity M\\ .tntages, if not also city 

-, with the quiet, free, and health- 
fel benefits of .1 country home. 

G*0 COORK. 

WII.I.IAH   FAKR1NGTON   PITCH. 

A    Fnond   to    the    Workingmop. 

KMIIMK OF THE STAR: 

That advertisrment that Mr. WhitrieU 
L. Tuck put in your paper last week, just 
hits us poor working men 00 Is* plains. 
Just look at this, Mr. Editor; My house 
cost me $3500 twenty years ago and I 
have got a mortgage of $1800 on it and 
had to pay interest on it for ten years. 
The* tax me for $2150 and I hive to pay 
it. Now put in such a man as Mr. Tuck 
as assessor and he would stop all this 
nonsense. It is hard enough for a poor 
man to pay interest money 00 a mortgage 
without being taxed betides. He would 
make the big bugs pay more taxes on 
their houses and K t us working men off 
easy. It has been a terrible hard winter 
on the plains this year and small 
pox may break out again. What would 
we poor fellows do if we did not have 
such men as Mr. Tuck and Mr. Johnson 
to stand up lur our rights in town meet- 
ing. 

MCKAY WORKINGMAN. 

Was There Anytning in the    Po- 
litical Woodpile t 

EDITOR OF THE  STAR \ 

Was there  a  nigger  in   the    political 
woodpile?     I know of  a   man   who  has 
Bst nerve enough to claim that Governor 

ales has not forgotten to whom he was 
indebted for that land slide of a recent 
caucus in this town, by which the 
delegates were pledged for Curtis 
Ciuild when he had hoped to secure 
them for himself. Politics, they say, 
make strange beufellows. Why should 
it not be et|u».!y true that the whirligig of 
politics brings about some strange re- 
venger*? If there is anything that these 
ambitious young politicians ache to do, it 
is to get a chance to hit back. After all, 
perhaps, there was no rod Making in the 
pickle all this time for one of our fellow 
townsmen, but some way it looked like 
it • 

GfcORGK     SHF.RHA.N      LITTIl 

Under the designation of manufactures, 
the number of establishments of all kinds 
is forty-one, in which the amount of capi- 
ul invested is $(72,^20; the number of 
laborers employed, 704. and the number 
of persons directly or indirectly sup- 
ported, nearly 2.000. The amour.* oJ 
wages paid, exclusive of board, is $236.- 
333. I he cost ol materials consumed is 
$974,392. and the value of   products,  $2.- 
o°7.3 o- 

The statistics oi schools, churches, and 
professions, will be found in another 
article. Ol^ the population, a little more 
than one per cent arc classed as defec- 
tive or dependent persons, including 
paupers, blind, deaf, iusane and deficients 

WIMMM   r\RKMAN  tODGR. 
Willi..ni Parkman Lodge started in 

1864, with lew members, the number pres- 
ent at the preliminary meeting being only 
rive. At present it numbers eighty two. 
It has recently dedicated to Masonic uses 
the finest set of apartments in the State 
outside of Boston located in Brown Stan- 
ton Block. The expense of finishing 
and furnishing these is of course great. 
There have been liberal contributions by 
the members of the Fraternity already, 
but it is proposed to raise the balance by 
our fair, and it is also hoped that the 
receipts may be so large that a generous 
amount may lie added to the charity 
fund, which is felt to be too small for 
our needs. Acting in .oc.u unanimity, 
all the member* and their friends have 
spared no pains to make it an object for 
all to visit this fair. The various attrac- 
tions aie fully set out in other parts of 
th'» p.tper, and the same will bear perusal. 
Eibt-ual attention of business men is 
called to the provision for getting a fine 
hot supper each evening at a moderate 
cost. 

It Sawed His  Leg. 

I' A. Uanforth of Lat .range. Ga., suf- 
fered for six months with a frightful run- 
ning sore on MR leg: but writes that 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it in 
Ave days. For ulcers, wounds, piles, it's 
the best salve in the world. Cure guaran 
teed. Only 25 cts. Sold by Crover, 
druggist. 

Those Bells. 

The paragraph going the rounds of the 
press about T. W. Lawion's set of bell 
chimes at Dreamwold, his farm at Scitu- 
ate, reminded the writer ol a story told at 
a gaihennsiin Reading not long since. 
The speakersaid a gentleman went into 
a restaurant, next to a church, and while 
there the church chin.es rang. After 
listening awhile he turned to an old gentle- 
man at the same table. " Are not the 
chimes melodious?" he said. "Eh? ■ ques- 
tioned the other. "Are not the chimes mel- 
odious?" "Eh?" "Are not the chimes 
melodious ?~ he shrieked in his third 
attempt    "Say ! 1 can't hear a thing you 
say on account  of  those   d d   bells,'' 
came the unexpected and surprising 
answer of the old gentleman.—[Reading 
Chronicle. 

To Cure m Cold la One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine   Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it   fails 
to cure.    E. W. Grove's signature  is  on 
each box.    25c. 

Supt Page of the Boston and Northern 
street railroad system for this section, has 
been promoted to the management of the 
Berkshire county railroad, one of the 
concerns owned by the Mass. electric 
companies. 

About 2.500 acre*, aside from appropri- 
ated :,ites for residences, are reported, in 
the recent census, as farming lands, in 

t e included market and florists' 
gardens. 

lo the statistics required by the I'nited 
States census, no account is taken oi 
ordinary domestic gardens, nor of live 
stock, milk, batter, eggs or fruits, owned, 
produced or  sold  by  the  occupants of 

Or-URGE   THOMAS    UIUKHU" 

I \MIS   HERBERT     I» 

The several attract ot.s cannot be ade- 
quately described in an article like this, 
and v» every one whose eye may read 
this is cordially invited to see for him- 
self. 

I UK   FAIR. 
This paper is devoted to the advance- 

ment of the interest.-, of the eraud fair in 
aid of William Parkman Lodge, Win- 
Chester. Mass. 

Tse fair is 10 take place  on  the  even- 

[cojmxiiED ox FCHJ«TH FAGK.) 

Coughs 
"MywilehadiJcep-.e.ledcomh 

for three year.. I purchased fwe 
bottle* of Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral, 
large atie, and il cured ber com- 
pletely." _ , 

J. H. Burfe, Macon, Col. 

Probably you know of 
cough medicines that re- 
lieve little coughs, a" 
coughs, tictpt deep omesl 

The medicine that has 
been curing the worst of 
deep coughs for sixty 
years is Ayer"s Cherry 
Pectoral. 

TW«a»»: acML.tl.   HI   0,1 I 

ii.'SV 
If ha san aaka It, 

If  a* t«Ua  jam  mmt y-XtiTlL 
MUa   W.af»wWl.e. 

a Need lea. Expenditure. 
r.lMTOK  U*  IMt 3TAK. 

I ootnc „, [hc . To.n vVarrinl •• (or 

tic annual meeting tn Jnicic ,.,i |D. 
uoajo-.edo, i.„ ,,.,,„, Comn>,.aioo- 
ci* canto* lor tuc pun haa. of additional 
land lor luc cemetery. 

M/aMc I yl Id to no one in ;ny love for 
u.io..«i i_.«hterjF. I catnM we the 
..Meaaily for a|Ku.lii,g *jooo to   pur, hale 
land »hiui i. i.ol n.tdeu. 

Of i..e .0 aciei now in the cemetery, 
-i<iul io a.c in u.e lor l.unal ouruuec*. 

1 nal I. lo a.i,, tnai ol all ihe l.urials in 
I •• toon up io in, pre* DI lime, not oeer 
....r lourt lot Ihe land we on*) own hal 
teen uactl. >o ilia- even under past coo- 
duo... at still bane utc.,1. ot land, but 
Hivt.  i. a„ .,„,•, ,!>.,„.,,, .h.chha- 
p.iatKcly mcntli.cuine  into thia aue«- 
iioo. ^ 

>ly •ttentton .„ rCcenll> drawn to 
•onic .un»ii.» in,„tly pui.li.hed in re 
porii, of Mount Auburn and Koreet Hills 
..ml I ».»»ui pi ,„u.i learn of the growth 
.11 la.or of - L tenialion of the Dead." 

I bio method has received such endorse- 
menl b> promineiu and intelligent people 
thst at .Mount Auburn and Forest Hills 
beautilul crematory buildings have been 
recently erected and cremations are of 
almost daily occurrence. 1 have not the 
data of last year at hand but in loot there 
wre 2.,, cremations at ihese crematories 

In talking with oneof our own I eme- 
lery CemtmbMemna ihe other day re- 
garding W ildwood Cemeterv, he gave il 
as his opinion that '• wiihin 50 years the 
present method of burials will be in verv 
little IK" ' 

If this be a true prophesy there il still 
le»s necessity for the purchase of addi 
tional land. Hut even if cremation is 
entirely left out of the consideration, we 
certainly do not need this land and there 
fore should not .pend this money and I 
think lhal ihe recommendations of the 
Appropriation!. Committee in advising 

purchase this land are 
\   X X X. 

Felt into a Pond. 

A man who gave his name as i.evi 
Odiorne. of ib Cross street. Lynn, was 
found nearly dead (mm exhaustion and 
exposure, Iving 10 shallow water near the 
shore of Dell pond. North Winchester, 
last Saturday night. He was taken to 
the Woburo hospital. 

When tound by John Green and several 
companions who had been attracted to 
ihe pond by cries ol distress, the man 
seemed dazed and insisted to hit rescuers 
that he was in Maiden. He did not know 
how he got into the pond or how long he 
had been there, but it seemed as if henad 
been wandering around in shallow water 
lor hours. He was unable to reach the 
shore and finally sank down exhausted. 

A Good Suggestion for Wiuks: 

tar 

It has long been Ihe castors for out 
going boards of selectmen to have a group 
photograph taken as a souvenir ot their 
ser.icc together. It would be a good 
idea if the town fathers would go further 
and present an enlarged copy to be hung 
in the selectmen's room as a nucleus for 
a sort of local "gallery of fame." Such 
a collection, added to from year to year, 
would make an interesting feature in the 
pictorial records of the town - IWakt 
field Item. 

the town not 

Shake Into Tour Snoas 
Allen's Foot   Fase.      It  rests   the   It. 
Cures  corns,   bunions.  Ingrowing   nails, 
swollen and sweating feat.    At all   drug, 
gist, and shoe stores, 25 C.    Ask today. 

The rortniB*tl>. 
Nest Monday afternoon the Commit 

tee on Current Events, Mrs. Marion 
Thompson, Chairman, will have charge 
of the afternoon. Mrs. F. C Norton will 
give a lecture on "Current Events." 

More Biota. 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora and 
Diarrhoea Remedy 

la Ihe liest and most popular medicine in 
u-c for bowel complaints. It never fails 
and 11 pleasant to take. Mr. R. Wood 
ward, of Kosslyn, Ky„ says, "I have 
handled Chamlieilaln's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy for twelve years; 
have never sold a bollle that did not give 
oerfect satisfaction, and it is the best sell- 
in; diarrhoea medicine that I handle." 
r or sate by Young 4 lirown. 

Disturbances of strikers are not nearly 
as grave as an individual disorder of the 
system. Overwork, lossof sleep, nervous 
tension will be followed by utter collapse, 
unless a reliable remedy is immediately 
employed. There's nothing so efficient 
to cure disorders of the liver or kidneys 
as Electric Bitters. It's a wonderful 
tonic, and effective nervine and the 
greatest all around medicine for run 
down systems. It dispels nervousness, 
rheumatism and neuralgia and expels 
malaria germs. 1 inly 50c, and satisfsc- 
tion guaranteed by (. rover, druggist. 

THE MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. OF N. Y.. 
by its long and honorable service as a •' PUBLIC BENEFACTOR," is too 
well known to need either introduction or words of praise, lo recommend 
itself to you. 

Life; Limited Payments; F.ndowraeaU; Oold Bonds and Annuities. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,    Dlat.   Manaa-ar, 
Tel. 910 C.mhrldc.. 

■U.U.T. 
13ft Mlcklud An,, Wlaake.ter. 

1388 H.rvudSw 

A Reorganization Sale 
it now going on which should interest EVERY housekeeper who readn 
this paper. In rnpently rfor«aDlslng this corporation a great deal 

of stock was taken over at price* so advantageous that we can, FOK 
THIS SALK. give our customers gw»s of the BEST QUALITY at 
the PRICE OF THE CHEAPEST.    For example : 

f* ■ n W% fTp I       A larg« lot of odil rolla ami part ,>lt 

■OYHLWILTOHS. ;,'^^ of 
Hoar I uot.   Thr avaaorti 
The 1.-i»'i!- arv thr hi■«-*.. ami |hr rolon 
rang* from arif-ty—* nani, rota. etc.. lo 
rlrh rnV.-t* In OHrntol conception a. Tim 
make* arr l'>r well Known MIBTI.H. l-.wrll 
WhilU I- •i*lih*Cr..-a»*l*j1 HoiRhwelUnrl 
Humi'li'l ■• hntfliah K»oi<a. Wfrrthtr With 
TcunplfiMii'ii St.1i.l1 WlHona. Our lomrr 
prtea waa ir-.m |i:Mi. M.M „ _. 
i»«r rsrH. «•• lia<« ioa.rLo.1 I aCfl 
Iberoat, i-rr jai-l. I-*afM 

BODY BRUSSELS. T!1?,',;;:','.* 
»?K>,I- liavr nlwai a Iternour a|«rlaltv. ami 
Iherx.lu-i**' (<•' ni-  mt b»*r or|a-inatr<l 

tlM lH<at In tl>l< <• ihl v midair (amnu*for 
l'».,'.|f.<Kn- .ml . >.I..I ■■■•r     Ittit ■herr am 

t   lltM-t  l-»  tllavontlnu.il 
,111 I . -™« 1 nut There are fullv 
an*  naiiftn-    . ...minIt.*    ihouaamla    of 
vnnla   of   Bljrl. a   I..M..U.   Whlwall   i.u-l 
Kna-IL-hlTA.xlolh tttavrfoiaaarly lavn-olil 

' retail "U»\ at from fit*. 
ID fl08|iff var.l. Wr ahallcloae 
thrm out at, pet >anl, 95«= 

«•»■!   Wlltana, 
Scotch aamlatatara, 

BlgaUtv AH an lat stars, 
rrenela Aaaalsstsrs. *«. 

■iiic-1 or ahopwom, will be aohl aiaVtr. aa 
ili.-v are without allowaiw*. Tba price ihat 
they were fonnerlj marfctjil at waa fr„m 
*l..'-> to it.:.1, iml S4UD 10 aa Mail aa SI*.'* 
per yard We akall ae|| latest "aa are ■' 
at, per fan., 

50c ""* $1.00 
RUGS 

W« liaip'lirlaifr.t'an.l l..*.t Ibthtnl Itua? 
-how rowin In New Knylaml fil JTlSSlitlLii 
with our irteat Keor|ranl/attoa sale of t ar- 
iM-t- we hare marka-lour -urplu- Kaa ctort;. 
I-rth foreign an<l tlome'ilc. at ptteaw hltltei 
to iinapiiruachcl Aftwl "Inaile eiample— 
out of many - 1- Ihe fullowlaff * 
Chloraloa Rain, abootstiifl. loanod- 
n 11 ol. 11 a. lira* )T>aihe>tana aiel <.'ai>l-U.a>* 
an'l .iiitte a nunilwr of Autl<|uea thai >•* 
worn artel torn. The** niff- were ltowaStiy 
inafkaxl at from i Hi f< SflO eaeh. -f fat A 
V*. have war ka<l theao al.oacb,    ' .9 V 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
658 Washington St., opp. Boylston, Boston 

giiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiixxirxHinniani 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
Successor to J. C. Stantonl 

Dealer in all goods kept in a 
First-Class  Grocery   Store. 

 ALSO  

NEW LEMONS,    ORANGES.     FIGS. 
DATES and GRAPE FRUIT. 

170 Main St.      Telephone 228-2. 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM 12,    LYCKUM    BUILDING, 

1. ».ms muncy to tho**- who wish lo own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. II you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 lo 8 o'clock. If lhal evening is not con- 
venieat, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORa  
11. 1.. N..M, PrMldaat. Oso. A. r.ss.Li.. \ i•-•-1'rMtA.ai. 

TH.ff.. H   SrbRK, SMr«tarr. 
B.rM>n.     H*.ry J.Carroll.    JusnChallt..       W. B.   PrucS,       rfcao. C «.... 

r .1   ii'Hut,      SM'18..|.Mt.       N   H. Taylor. 

Nn Sum stat. Mif IN NMtat«f U(k Nat. 

till \Tarv^    P'iitl' your next order at MacdonaJd'H 
■W il \I     \\\\\    Market and try one of hia choice cut* 
"" "J ""*■    „f Ssaf, for roanting or for steak, or a 

leg of Lamb.    Then there are turkey c, 
chickemt, and the other supplies found at   firnt-claria   mnrketa 
which he will be pleaned to  »how   you.    Hifl  prices   are just 
wfcal the goodft are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  TH0MP80N  STS 



THE MKHEflEI STAR. 
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EVERY HJMY WTttKWI 
THEODOBE'V WILSON, 

BXtfTGaaSb  FCMJUm. 
l-lviisnnt    a»ta-«B«»t. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 

SINCLC corn*, roun CISTS. 

Tataphan*. *»-» 

FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1903. 

.r*ta**d at lb* pa**-OsB>* al   Wls*»«at*»r   M 

N»yd-«IUliiiiUT  

• JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
For On*  Year, to*   Wlnchestar 

Mar, »l.60, In adTanca. 

New* item*, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

SftcW Murlksf Rita. 
CV-A.'.MU.menu of "Tu U4." " foe »»l*." 

•• 7iV*,~ - Lot'.- »"W,n ■»" '"• ''*••. '" 
l—SISSi 11 IS. .nlform ».l. of » rrnsi »Mfc la- 
■SSIHs Th. MH*. Ml •olkit, under "a..., 
rv»if«," will be obarfvd for >l 1U cnU [Mr 
aa. Brat iBMrtlon. ud B .'.I.U par line f..r each 
■iwiM at iDMrtlon.   >o ebarf. r.. 1.   11.-i. 
m ■ ■■!■ for ars, Ii—>r»ion 

Those big fare headlines to, the 
Cemraort <eto and the yarn of the lady 
tasacher a-ho coaated down hill lo school 
•a aer salchd, that was recently esploitrd 
in Ike daily papen, all belong lo the fame 
great class ot sensational trash that is so 

printed to catch the eye of the 
__J reader. The papers are ••sold" 

as well as the readers of such truck. 

The town meeting Monday evening 
ran as smoothly as If everything had been 
greased lor the occasion. Such a display 
of good manners and business despatch 
was as commendable as it was surprising 
to those who somewhat anxiously were 
looking for trouble. There is still plenty 
of opportunity to run against snags at the 
adjourned meeting. We can only hope 
for the beat. 

Years ago when college hoys were more 
disorderly thsn they are now at social 
functions, a certain high minded presi- 
dent of a university was wont to make 
a special prayer before the exercises 
began. He usually asked of the Lord 
that "all things mtyht be done in decency 
and in order. This is the way sboul aoo 
citizens felt when they jumped out of bed 
on Monday morning and sprinted for the 
Town Hall before daybreak. Not but 
that Mr. Wilson would make a most 
competent moderator. They were deter- 
mined that the important duty of electing 
a moderator should be fulfilled "with 
decency and in order." 

Should Take More Time. 

The special committee appointed 
Monday evening to consider the 
articles in the warrant in regard to 
a town stable and yard, a fire 
engine house, a town ledge and a 
site for a town stable and yard, a 
fire house for the west side of the 
town, and the need of additional 
land for the cemetery, have indeed 
a stupendous task before them if 
they are to go into these questions 
thoroughly. This committee has 
work enough before them to take 
up three months' of time, and yet 
a report is expected in two weeks. 
More time should be taken to 
thoroughly go into these matters 
even ifanotlher meeting has to be 
called. 

Through Can to Sullivan Square 
There is   a pronounced feeling 

Erevailing that Winchester should 
ive through electric cars to Sulli- 

van square over the North Woburn 
road. The Lexington cars are 
being run to that point, so, too, 
are cars to the west of Boston run 
up onto the platform at Dudley 
street station. Winchester should 
receive this benefit as soon as 
arrangements can be made. It is 
a hardship on the public to be 
compelled to change cars at Med- 
ford and stand around in the dis- 
agreeable weather, with no shel- 
ter, while waiting. A little agita- 
tion might go a long way toward 
bringing about this beneficial 
change. 

The Lynch  Case 

Everybody is glad that the 
George F. Lynch smallpox affair 
is apparantly settled. It may bob 
up again, but we hope not. Of 
course it was not legal proceedure. 
The legality of a tiling may go to 
the dogs when sentiment domi- 
nates the meeting, as it did Mon- 
day evening. It was a small 
matter tor the tuwn, financially 
speaking, and it was better to 
settle tbe vexed question on the 
broad basis of justice than to let it 
go by default any longer. The 
town is lamentably weak in not 
having a pest house. It we do not 
have one pretty soon, somebody 
else will pry over this case for a 
pici-cdent and urge his claim from 
a sympathetic point of view. 

ito riiibustenng Wanted. 
If the friends of Mr. John T. 

Wilson, or any other good citizen, 
wanted to bolt the caucus nominee 
for Moderator, they had a perfect 
right to do so. Kut when it comes 
to filibustering, Winchester is a 
mighty poor sort of a town to try 
on that kind of business. In justice 
to Mr. Wilson, the STAR is only 
too glad to emphasize the opinion 
of many of our best people in de- 
claring that this gentleman has 
proved himself on many occasions 
amply capable of discharging the 
onerous duties of a Moderator with 
rare skill and strict impartiality 
The trouble was that the claims of 
this gentleman were "promoted" on 
this occasion by those who were 
more anxious to kick over the 
traces and thereby try to do some- 
thing smart, than they were to pro- 
vide a competent Moderator to 
direct the business of the town 
meeting. Our citizens can always 
be depended upon to put both feet 
down square on all such proceed- 
ings. And they did so this time, 
even if it did call for some sharp 
sprinting before sunrise on the 
part of some who never turn out 
at such an untimely hour except 
for a fire, or some other rare 
disaster in their neighborhood 

The niddlesBX County national Bank 
...OF WINCME5TER... 
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What Governor Bates neglected 
to State In His Veto Message. 

We are informed on the very best 
authority that Governor Hates' in an 
interview with Mr.Parkhurst.Chair- 
man of the Committee on Appro- 
priations,Mr. Spurr, our town treas- 
urer, and other gentlemen deeply 
interested in the financial manage- 
ment of the town, took occasion to 
remark that in his opinion Winches- 
ter was as well managed financially 
as any other town in the common- 
wealth. This opinion wasgiven the 
day before the veto was issued. I f 
this is so, why didn't Governor 
Bates interpolate a sentence or two 
and say so in plain English ? It 
must have been obvious to the 
veriest tyro that there was a techni- 
cal blunder or oversight somewhere 
in framing the bill, rather than 
'an extraordinary departure from 

sound financial methods." A fair 
inference to outside people that 
something was wrong would have 
been easily dispelled even by one 
sentence, if it had been inserted in 
proper format the right place in 
this much advertisetl veto mes- 
sage which the Herald calls "An- 
other Proper Veto." 

When the Governor wrote that 
message he knew that in the 
course of the next twenty years, 
with the system now in vogue, 
Winchester would practically wipe 
out its present indebtedness, pay- 
ing $500,0x1 out of the total debt 
of $567,000 leaving but $67,000 to 
be paid thereafter. This includes 
the water, sewer and park loans. 
We would like to ask who is to get 
the real substantial benefits of 
these improvements if it is not the 
next generation. It is the people 
of today in Winchester who are 
likely to be burdened by indebted- 
ness and not those who arc to 
come after us. With the sewer, 
park, water and the present High 
school loans practically paid in 25 
years from now, how much is there 
to be left for the next generation ? 

The Governor knew this, but for 
some reason (some say because 
Winchester has not been particular- 
ly enthusiastic for him ) he took 
this opportunity to hold the town 
up to ridicule. 

That Veto ot the Sohool Loan Bill. 

liminary meeting in the Small 
Town Hall, and also on the floor 
of the Town Meeting held shortly 
afterwards. This gentleman's point 
was that in view of the fact that 
after twenty years the interest on 
the debt of the town would be so 
much diminished that it seemed 
wise to defer the payment of some 
portion of the new loan for a term 
of years. This point was well 
taken and the position generally 
accepted by our citizens as conser 
vative and wise. It is as true to- 
day as it ever was. If there was 
some unintentional violation of the 
letter of the statutes, or some 
oversight in framing the "vote," 
the remedy is so simple and so easy 
that the sooner it is applied the 
better for all concerned. After 
formal statement of this fact next 
Monday evening, ten minutes are 
enough to put the whole matter on 
a basis that will conform to the 
statute and adjourn the meeting. 
The town is fully committed, both 
legally and morally. There is no 
cause for discussion, much less for 
any personal criticism. The best 
antidote for the Governor's veto 
message is to meet  the  issue in a 
Erompt and dignified manner  as 

efits a town like Winchester. 

Ha way Paraarraphs 

(iov. Bates' second veto affects another 
daughter of Woburn. First, It was Wil 
minglon ; now Winchester is rebuked for 
endeavoring to place a schoolhouse loan 
of Si 10,000 with no payments thereon for 
20 years. These children never learned 
this sort of finance Irom their mother 
—[Woburn News. 

Sarah Chase Church, mother of Dr. 
B. T. Church and Charles F. Church, 
died Wednesday Feb. 18, in Providence, 
R. I., at the age of 05 years. Till within 
two weeks the venerable lady had been 
in excellent health. Her husband wai 
Benjamin T. Church, who Hied 19 years 
ago. Mrs. Church was a sister of Ferdi- 
nsnd Peck who built the first frame house 
in Chicago, III. Mr. Peck's son built the 
Auditorium, that city. Mrs. Church 
leaves five sons.—[Woburn Journal. 

Winchester has been soundly berated 
during the past week by the Boston 
papers undeservedly, as all who know 
the lacta ol the caae will admit. There 
is no doubt that the present generstion is 
bearing more than its share of the bur- 
dens csused by park and boulevard kar 
provements. Winchester is assessed 
$6300 a year and yet the parks are inacces 
sible only to owners of carriages. In 
this case we are paying for the pleasure 
of the future generations. 

The Congregational Church has voted 
to hold ten Sunday evening missionary 
services for  the same   Societies  as  laat 

In all probability Governor Bates 
was technically justified in his veto 
last week of the act   providing    for    y-ai and has tWt-ttd aa Uadsrs  of   these 
the issue of bonds of the "Winches- 
ter School Loan." The wortling 
of the veto message to the Legis- 
lature was for the most part care- 
fully stated. And yet someway it 
leaves to those who can read be- 
tween the lines a bad taste in the 
mouth. To those who are strangers 
to our town and to our business 
methods, certainly a fair inference 
from this message would be 
naturally entertained that we were 
somewhat hasty and extravagant 
in managing the town affairs, r ir 
instance, so trustworthy a news- 
paper as the Boston Herald, in an 
editorial which comments on this 
veto, is amazed "that the people of 
the town of Winchester should 
have attempted such an evasion of 
the reasonable statute regulating 
municipal, debts." This same edi- 
torial goes on to extall the wonder- 
ful "vigilcnce" and willingness of 
Governor Bates in taking "the full 
responsibility of protecting the 
people of the Commonwealth 
against their own ill judged action 
and improper desires," and that 
fair warning is hereby given to 
legislators to take fair notice if 
they imagine that the present Gov- 
ernor would be "easy" and "un- 
willing to give offence by blocking 
their petty schemes.'' All this is 
a fair specimen of •• editorial rot." 
If the writer had been as anxious 
to learn the cold facts concerning 
the financial policy of this town in 
general and the merits of this 
school loan in particular, as he was 
to bolster the " vigilance and 
sagacity" of the newly made gov- 
ernor, he would never have been 
guilty of writing such an assinine 
leading editorial as this proved to 
be. 

The   STAR   has  only   to  repeat 
what it has said so many times be 

meetings, who will also constitute the 
missionary committee of the Church tor 
one year—Rev. Joshua Colt, Rev. Geo. 
H. Gutterson, Uca. Harrison Parker, 
Bros. Arthur W. Hale, Kdwin N. I.over 
ing and Alfred S. F. Kirby. 

Miss Roma Nickerson of Springfield 
was in town this week as the guest of 
Miss Amy White of Lagrsnge street. 

Mr. Allie Bishop came here from 
Seattle last week. He is much taken up 
with his new home and longs tu return. 
He talks some of goiog to Melbourne, 

I Australia, next summer, snd aiso of tak- 
I ing his brother William with him. He 
left lor New York and the West, Tues- 
day. 

The Know and ice wen! pretty quick 
lasi Friday and Saturday. 

The illustrated history of William 
Park man, Lodge. A. K. and A. M., is 
causing a large demand for the STAR. 

In the house Friday <>ov. bates' veto 
of the Winchester bill was sustained by a 
vole of a yeas to 16S nays, with z   paired. 

Thomas W. Lawson, whose country 
estate is in Sciiuate and who was given a 
quit claim deed of ihe town's "Common," 
has put in a foundation for a soldiers* 
monument and presented it to the town. 
George W. Ferry post, ft, C. A. R„ will 
complete the monument. 

William R. Mcln.osh was nominated 
for Constable without a struggle at the 
caucus. As there is no opposition to 
him. it is fair lo presume that he will be 
elected. He has been Chief of Police 
many years, and a better, or more pop 
ula , one does not bold office in the State. 
[Wutturn Journal 

Mr. Charles W. Bradstreet came here 
from Boston to cast his vote Monday. 
He still shows the effects of a recent 
attack of the grippe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilradslreet will again occupy their house 
here real mouth. 

The Winchester mutual benefit associ- 
.11 ion lias elected the following officers: 
David \. Sklllmtf*. pres.; Edward A. 
.Smith, vice pres.; William A. Snow, sec; 
George K. Hawkey, treas.; JohnG. Hovey, 
George S. Litlieneid. James. F. Houtwril, 
fcdaard H Rice, Henry F Johnson, 
Kinmons Hatch, Nathan H. Taylor 
George G. St rat ion and Alfred G. Cotter 
directors. The association is prosperous, 
is doing a great deal of good, and still 
has room for more members. 

Master   Arthur   Merchant  of   Holton 
fore, that the financial interests and ; street, met  with   a severe   accident  last 
business policy of this   town   have   week.    While running across his yard he 
been subserved of late years by as   cin"L'D.conl^1 wJth_* *jr_ct?*ft l,ne 

W,    7 ,,        r*       1   winch threw him back and  he  fell  on  a 
e.conservativeand well equipped 

a sub-committee of citizens ( com- 
monly known as the committee 
on appropriations.) as can be 
found in any city or town in this 
commonwealth. This committee 
has always retained the respect of 
our citizens. The staunch support 
which they received at the town 
meeting on last Monday evening 
affords ample evidence of our posi- 
tion. 

stone, cutting his head severly. 
A special town meeting has been called 

lor neat Monday evening at 7 45 at which 
will I* considered the loan lor the new 
High School building The question of 
installing a high service system 00 the 
west side oi the town and several other 
articles of minor importance will also be 
acted upon. 

Mrs. George W. Payne of Webster 
street Is quite ill with the grippe, a nurse 
being in attendance. At the business 
meeting of the Highland B**ihany Society 
.Monday it was voted to send Mrs. Payne 

No doubt there was an oversight I » potted plant. Mrs. Payne has the 
somehow or somewhere in framing! g—**•** '«ord of having missed only 
•L ,   ••     1. ■   u.   1 'nree ire -tings during the fourteen   years 
the "vote.      It was an oversight ;L, „„ ^jy.^,   « eeo  years 
or even a blunder, it you please.but |     Mr lod Mn Friok L Win0 „       u 

never was there any intent of any , occup.  their handsome new house   on 
"petty scheme"  or  legislation   of j Euclid avenue io a lew days. 
"ilubiuus  character."    The whole i    Mr. Charles Mills of Euclid avenue, 
affair was a mere incident.    It was 'wh?■"*"',lo .•outt,?,? *,«ric<> '*»• I*'1 

I ..       .1.       MXHuna alter hi.   nnnins   lOvr.Uner.ts    is made prominent only as the „ *d homt ,nortl « •«•<»«». ■» 
scarcity of local news called for Mrs William Richardson of Washing 
scare head lines on the part of cer-1 too street. Highlands, who underwent an 
lain up-to-date,   sensational   news    °P"»tio<. at Boston recently, is expected 
papers of Boston. 

A Vary Simpls Problem. 

\\ hen tbe subject of a new 
High School building was being 
discussed, one important point was 
made by the Chairman of Commit- 
. -, . 1 v iiaits   ■KU   t still   lad 
tee? on Appropriations, at the   pre-1 at Kelley & Hawes*. 

bomc in a few days. 
The members of the Congregational 

Church are pleased to again have the 
coiire house of worship for meetings dur- 
ing the week sad Sunday evenings The 
recent coal f ami up made this impossible, 
and also because of it many oi the society 
meetings were held at the homes of mem 
ben. 

Chairs and card tables to rent.    Apply 

$50 •   •   • yww 

I      To trace the s-iu-r. « 1 
'. n( ShakfSprarr »   ma 

To Invest In good, first mortgages 

on property In Winchester. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 
INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

IN BUYING SILVERWARE 
you should exercise a little judg- 
ment. Remember all Is not gold 
that glitters. Some goods of in- 
ferior quality " look jusl as nkca " 
but they will not stand the. Ifst 
of time. 

I sell the REST Corham Mfg. 
Co.'a, Whiting Mfg Ca's and 
wares of other well lenown mak 
ers. Come in and look at this 
line of sterling silver. 

SCALES, THE JEWIXER, 

169 .Main Street. Winchester. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

WiMiKiir, c o 
-nrai-EHR IN- AL Coal and Wood. 

■'AKl'H     AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Free Bread   Baking  Exhibit. 

HAS NO EQUAL. 

This Is our Claim: Italics 
. barrel of flour Into hltutcr 
and better loaves of bread 
11', lbs. to a loaf), with less 

For the  purpose of  demonstrating  to the  public the 
fact that wo do exactly what we advertise, 

and we do It In • way that can  not 
be done with any other Range, 

WE WILL BAKE AN 

flTIRE BARREL OF FLOUR 
■ Into 1 1-3 lb. loaves of bread, and we will 

'In ii quicker, better, and with less coal 
llian < ail be done with any other range in 
the wori.) 

JUST THINK OF THIS I 
Over 250 loaves of bread. 
16 loaves baked at one time. 
Kach loaf weighs 1 1-4 lbs. 
Only one Range used. 
One entire barrel of flhur. 
Perfect bread throughout. 
Less than one hod of coal 

i| iratiooi' 
SOU*   gen:us    Mii! 

rtcf remain a marvel to ihe intellectual 
»..«ld. Nc**f s*aM sre know Iron. «hat 
point   he drew  Ma   I 4   the 
spring-- passion* or »h.re lie 
»on his wi»tlul •ympattiy with the )«■>> 
and sorrows ot all countries and all iime-% 
hut we may today in his native (ouniy 
Warwickshire, view the scenes where in 
boyhood and youth he acquired that in 
timate knowledge ol lusi., life and man 
oers, all his lore of fairies, elves and gob- 
lins, all his intense delight m the l*auiie& 
and charm of nature. This WatftrictV 
shire as it is today and a* it was in 
Shakespeare's time is the subject ot the 
lecture to be given in the I own Hall. 
Manh 13. !>y our nelghfaar, Kdn.und H.| 
(.arretl. 

A sale under ihe auspices of the 
Ladies' Friendly Society of the I'nitarian 
church will be htld in MMCJ.11

1
 Hall on 

the aftermton and evening of March 16 
Miss Fannie Eaton, a former resident 
of this town, will appear in original char- 
acter sketches in the evening. 

Miss Eva Hanson accompanied by her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Jewett 
Holdsworthof Washinton street attended 
the entertainment giv-n by the Masons 
in Woburn last Friday evening. 

Miss Florence Hummer entertained 
some friends at a musical given at her 
home on Clematis street last Wednesday 
evening. 

.Miss Constance Parker of Main street 
has come home from Anduver to mAc 
her parents a short visit. 

Miss Nettie Hutchmson of Irving 
street who has been confined to her bed 
with pneumonia, is now feeling like her 
self again, and ab'e to attend to her 
work in Boston. 

About 6 1 J acres of land on .Mason 
and S.inborn streets, at Svmmes corner, 
have been conveyed by Hie C. i'. San 
Itorn estate 10 Santsvl S. Symmes. 1 lie 
assessed value of the land is % 10,000. The 
sale was made by M. H. Dutch. 
Through Ihe same a^eiuy Mr ». .\ 
Saltmarsh has sold to Mr. j. C. Kennedy 
alsout 4000 feet of land and stable ad- 
joining the latler's residence on Ml 
Vernon street. 

The I-adies* Friendly society, will 
■old its regular meeting in the parlor >>i 
the Unitarian church on Thursday, Mar 
uth,athalf past one p. m. Al three 
o'clock Miss Kdith Hishop will speak ol 
her travels in Italy and 0recce. All arc 
welcome. 

The song recital given by Miss Gladys 
Perkins Fogg in the I own Hall Tuesday 
evening was moit successful not only 
from an artistic point of view, but also 
because of the large audience and list 
reception given this talented young lady 
in her every effort. Miss Fogg was as 
sisied by the well known tenor, Wilhelm 
Heinrich of Boston. Mr. Milo Beneaiit 
was the pianist. As we have had occa- 
sion to remark when Miss Fogg last ap 
pea red before the public here, she has a 
voice of unusually sweet quality which is 
thoroughly developed, and it is a real 
pleasure to listen to her. Many of her 
songs were real gems that will long linger 
in the memory of those present. 

Mrs. George Ambler of Hancock street, 
entertained the Daughters of Kebeckah 
living here and who are members ol the 
Woburn lodge, al her home last week. 

It is said that Mr. D. N. SklBtOgs will 
not be a candidate for the presidency of 
the Winchester Boat Club this year. 

Recently Mrs. Henry Smaliey of Cross 
street on the occasion of her birthday, and 
on Invitation of her husband, took din- 
ner at Ihe Touraine, Boston. She was 
much surprised to find a small package 
near her plate which.on being opened,was 
found to contain a handsome gold watch 
suitably inscribed—a gift from her hus- 
band. 

The department answered .10 a still 
alarm lor fire at the residence of Dr. F. 
Harding, Myopia Hill, Tuesday night. 
The chimney was found to be on fire, 
caused by the accumulating of soot from 
soft coal. No damage was done, 
though the Doctor says ihe roaring of 
the chimney was something alarming. 

The many friends of John Mount will be 
pleased to learn that he has entirely re- 
covered from his attack of rheumatism. 
Chamberlain's Pain Halm cured him atter 
the best doctors in the town<Monon, Ind j 
had failed to give relief. The prompt re- 
lief from pain which this liniment affords 
is alone worth many limes its cost. F'or 
sale by Young St Brown 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American In. "f R.i>t->n, Mass. 
BpriBg1 Oanli-n Insurance {'<>. of Philadelphia. Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York. N. Y. 
Security Imumnix' Co. of New HaWaa, (' i 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

rasa Insurance Go. of Newark. N. j. 
North Kivcr Insurance Co. of   New  York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent for WinclMstir and vicinity, 8  CtMstnut Strsst. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 Kill) St. Tilcsstsc 1381. 

AN ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 

MR. EDMUND H. CARRETT 
Will be (Ivan In the 

TOWTN   IIAIJIJ. . TSJINOIXnaTBR, 

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 13th, at eight o'clock. 
Sniject   " WireIcksiire, Tht Host ol Skiktsouri." 

TICKETS With  Reserved Seats SO CENTS 
NOW ON SALS AT YOUNC * SROWN'S, WINCHISTt*. 

Sterling Range 
" HAS NO EQUAL." 

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THIS EXHIBIT. 
TUESDAY. MARCH  IO. 

CEO. E. PRATT & CO., WINCHESTER, MASS 
Rpway Parasraphs 

Mrs. Dunncll received a le'ler from 
Mr. Uunnell who is spending (he wmier 
in Cuba, in which he says that the 
weaiher there is like a day in June. As 
he sat l-y the roadside and wrote the 
letter he also picked flowers. 

The people in the vicinity ol (he High- 
lands have been very much annoyed irom 
snowballs and stones thrown by the 
scholars of the Washington school. The 
people ol that part of ihe town have no 
police protect ion.—[Resident. 

Mrs. Ilia Keed ol Fitchburg. has been 
spending ihe past tew days with Mr. and 
Mrs. jewett tloldsworih. 

The employees ol ihe Wobyrn division 
of the Boston oV Northern road are much 
pleased over an increase in wages. The 
increase affects 60 men. and the first of 
the week they drew up a letier «l.i<_h 
they all signed, thanking General Alaaa, 
ger Foster and Superintendent I'sfe* lor 
their interest in the wetllare ol the men. 
There can be no strike on a road where 
such a fcelmg prevails among ihe oftcers 
and employees. 

The attendance at the Bethany on 
Tuesday was quite large. Twenty five 
enjoye 1 the dinner. The guests were 
'he teachers of the Washington school. 
The usual amount of chanty sewing was 
done also several puffs that were ordered. 

Mrs. C. A. Kamsdell who was taken 
down with the grippe several weeks ago, 
is still quite ill, a nurse being in atlen 
dance. 

The family of Mr. William Aldeo of 
Fells road were all taken sick »i h the 
grippe last week.    All are coovalescing. 

Mr. Tucker and family formerly of 
Keservoir street, have moved into the 
new house on Lincoln street. 

Mrs James W Kussetl, Jr.. of W'akott 
road is rapidly recovering from htr retem 
illness. 

Miss Bertha Fisher, Hiltcrest who has 
been visiting m Clarcmonl, N. H . re- 
turned home Thursday. 

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Flora M. Schaffer formerly of Winches- 
ter to Mr. Abbott S. Knowlcs, of Boston. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Alfred Clark, of Win- 
chester, announce the engagement of 
their daughter tdith Anne, io James 
McLaughlin, Ksq.. Barrister. Scbrof 
House. Melbourne, Australia. 

If rt's a bilious attack, take Chamber 
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and a 
quick recovery is certain. For sale by 
Young ft Brown. 

A big lot of new books was added to 
the Circulating Library this .week. Are 
you taking books here * If not you are 
missing i geod thing. Only 2 cenis a 
day i 00 annual dues, no Hie member 
ships. Call in and look ihess over. We 
hope to issue a catalogue soon. A Was. 
Koostcy,-The Paper Store," 181 Main 
street. 

Newsy   Paragraphs. 

Mrs. Sallie Frail McLane t.reen, the 
well known writer, who rented Ihe Car- 
penter home on .Norwood street last sum- 
mer, ha* taken the same house again this 
season, and will take possession the first 
of April. Mr. Carpenter and family will 
go 10 their summer home at Hull. 

Capt. George C. Lawrence of Forest 
street. Highlands, came down ,to the 
centre Wednesday. He has oeen a victim 
of the grippe. The Captain is 16 years of 
age. and is a sufferer Irom ailments con- 
tracted during the civil war. 

Mrs. T. C. Chapin of Woodside road is 
brother lo fcdward F. HowarJ, ihe Yak 
siudent who was found dead al tbe foot 
of fcasl Rock Cliff near the college 
grounds laat Saturday. Tbe sudden news 
of the accidental death of her brother al- 
most unnerved her. His home was io 
Mantclair, N. J. 

Mr I). F. Murphy, who is building a 
han'lsorne house on Mason street near 
Highland avenue, has arrived from 
Jamaica. 

Mrs. Charles T. Main, who has been 
ill with the grippe, is .much better. 

The many friends of Dr. Eaton are 
glad to see him on the streets again. 

Mrs. Ellen Foster ot Main street, is 
visiting her sister at r*K "► 1, N. S. 

Mrs. Walter Ailm.n Is on a visit to 
her parents in Detroit, Mich. 

The first man to vote Monday was Mr 
S. W.   Iwombly 

The young daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
A. h McLcTlan of Clematis street is im- 
proving from an attack of pneumonia. 

Mrs. James Horn of Washington street 
was taken ill last week with ihe grippe. 

Mrs. Klmer Davis, f Forest street, is 
recovering from a severe sickness with 
pneumonia. 

The many friends of Mr. J. Herbert 
Dwinell are pleased to see him out again. 

lion 1 wall until Saturday nijjht before 
Selling your book from the Circulating 

.ibrary ; a belter choice earlier in the 
day. All ihe new fiction at 1 cis a day. 
A. Wm. Kooncy, 181 Main street. 

BE IN GOOD TIME. 
An accurate watch is an absolute 
pleasure and almost a necessary 
convenience. Do not trust your 
valuable watch to careless bands. 
Have it regulated and repaired 
by competent, conscientious 
workmen.    Taki it 10 

BARRON, 
3 Witts St.,   RJM22, 

ET*i 
THE 

CORNER SHOE STORE. 

SLOPPY WEATHER 
PROTECTION. 

Curious how melting snow 

hunts out holes and cracks in 

one's Shoes Maybe, you've 

been discovering this lately 

Did it suggest our Store as an 

easy way out of the difficulty? 

If not, we will. We have 

Stormy-weather Rubbers, Arc- 

tics and Alaskas, for Grown-ups 

and lor Children. 

First quality, perfect in ev- 

ery way, and made to fit the 

current shoe styles. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE DEALER. 

rminmixxxz: 

Newsy Paragraphs 

.Mrs Jenkinv mother 10 Mrs. John W. ' 
Suter, passed awav at the home of her < 
son, Rev. Mr. Jenkins, Tuesday from j 
peritonitis Scivhes were held at Bridge- 1 
water Thursday afternoon and the in- 
terment was at Forest Hills today. Mr. 
Jenlnn* was well known here, having re- ! 
sstM in Win. hester for many years. 

Mr. W. W. Hodsdon will give a tenor 
solo at the I'mtaiian Churcli Sunday at 
..ie morning service. The quartette will 
sing. "Seek ye the Lord" by I'erry and 
"Come, ye disconsolate'' by Sthnecker. 

Miss Helen F. Wuin has been ent-r- 
isioed m Detroit, Mkhkran, ihe past week 
by Mr. and Mis. A. Forrest Shattuck. 
Mr. Shattuck will be remembered as a 
Winchester boy and graduate of the 
Institute of Technology. 

Miss Kmily C. Barnard, of this town 
left for ine South. Thursday, having ac- 
cepted a position to teach in Dorchester 
Academy, Savannah, Georgia. 

Haskell golf balls, 50 ct.s. each, J6 per 
doien, at "The paper Store." 181 Main 
street, headquarters for everything in 
sporting goods. 

Miss Ruth I.awrance, who underwent 
another operation in Boston on the 18th, 
is reported to be convalescing satisfac- 
torily. 

The Winchester branch of the Holy 
Ghost Hospital for Incurables will give a 
concert in the Town Hall. March 17 for 
the benefit of the hospital. 

Mr. M. E. O'Leary of Grove street. 
who has been seriously ill for tbe past 
four weeks, is able lo sit up a few hours 
a day. 

<>t t'Oursc Winchester would tie pleased 
with the gift of a soldiers' monument from 
Mr. T. w. Lawson, and so, too, would 
the veterans. 

Mr. William Richardson's horse ran 
away last week while he was delivering 
milk. The liottlcs were thrown out and 
smashed, but the team was uninjured. 

Tba. regular meeting of ihe Auxiliary 
to the Y. M. C. A. will lie hi Id Tuesday, 
March 10th, at three o'clock. 

Mr. and Ml*. Krnest Powers are re- 
joicing in the birth of an eight pound 
baby girl, born Tuesday morning. 

New fencing girl pictures, 5 cents each. 
J5 cents a set. Where? at "The 1'aper 
More " of course, where you find all l he 
good things. 

The impression prevailing among many 
that the school house loan.matter will 
have to be passed upon by the Governor 
again is erroneous. All lhat is necessary 
is the passage of another vote by ihe 
town conforming to the public statutes. 
Authority to borrow this money was 
given last spring. 

The County Club hopes to open the 
season May jo with a golf tournament. 

Another new and handsome car was 
plated on ihe Arlington-Winchester line 
this week—No. 275. 

District Deputy Grand Williams, and 
suite of Dorchester Council visited Alter 
jona Council, Royal An anum, Tuesday 
evening. One candidate was initialed. 

j There was speechmaking, a collation and 
a general good time. The young men of 
the town miss a great deal by not being 
memljers of tins splendid nider. 

If you wish first class engraving, or 
jewelry repairing, go to Geo. A. Il.-.rron, 
j Winter street. Room 22. Boston. 

Mr. Cyril E. Brown, a former resident 
of this town but now »| burlington, has 
sold out Ins milk route. 

Mr. W. E. Taylor was operated on for 
a fistula al a Boston hospital last week. 
It will be three 01 four weeks before he 
will be able to come home. 

Mr. F. A. Cutting arrived home from 
a trip south Monday. 

Miss Barbara Fernald is reported as 
heing quite sick. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Woods, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. WiUleand Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Mason are .it I'm-- Forest Inn, Sum 
merville. S. C, 

On Tuesday evening April 14th there 
is to be given a play in Lvccum Hall 
billowed by a dance. The cast consists 
ol Miss May U.i'M. Miss Mary Kellogg, 
Miss Alii e Hopkins. It is expected that 
there will be a targe attendance, as this 
entertainment is to be for the benefit of 
the Church of the Epiphany building fund. 

How often you hear it remarked' *' It's 
only a cold." and a few days later learn 
that the man is on his back with pneu- 
monia. This is of such comrion OsV M 
rence lhat a 1 old. however shglit, should 
not )>e disregarded. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy counteracts any tendency 
toward pneumonia. It always cures and 
is pleasant lo take. Sold by Young & 
Brown. 

Wftkeful Children. 

FH a long time the two year old child 
of Mr. p. L, McHherson, 59 N. Tenth 
street, Harhsburg, pa- would sleep but 
two or three hours in ihe early part of the 
night which made it very hard for her 
parents. Her mother concluded ihst the 
ch*ld had stomach trouble, and gave her 
half of one of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablet*, which quieted her 
stomach and she slept the whole night 
through. Two boxes of these tablets 
have effected a permanent cure and she 
is now well and strong For sale by 
Young & Brown. 

Cslumot Club Notes. 
On the Friday afternoon of March 13, 

at 4 o'clock, there will be a musical lor 
ihe ladies, lea will I* acrved al five 
o'clock, Mrs. F. H. Harding and Mrs. 
W, I. Palmer, presiding at the table. 
Committee—Mis. W. I.. Edlefson, Mrs. 
I.illey Eaton. Mrs. (iren C. Sauhorn. 

There will be a Smoke Talk with 
music, Saturday evening, March 14, a t 
8 o'clock. Mr. Arthur E. Whlinev will 
briefly explain the principal of mechanical 
inusi. al appliances, illustrating the rei-- 
dermg of different classes of music by 
means ol a pianola attached to a piano. 
Mr. Whitney has paid special attention 
to the development of expression in the 
use of (he pianola and is an adept in the 
art. Efforts have Iwen made to make 
this an enjoyable occasion. 

Mystic Valley  Bowling   League. 

The Calumet team put UP a fine game 
on Monday night, scoring a straight win 
over Qooih, and on the Battery alleys. 
The figures were good. Calumet getting 
.» thirteen hundred total. Capt. Philbrick 
ol Calumet was honor man with 373, 
although all the figures were gaod. 

The score: 
1   \t IMKT 

MARRIED. 
BU-ZZELL—.NEW m     Thursday even- 

111,;. rebruarv *6th, at the home of    the 
bride 011  Parkway. Mivs Emma Newlh 
and John P   Bu//.cll, ihe Rev. H< 
Hodge officiating. 

$&&* 
"r _    slur* is on rv.rj bos af tb*> ganulsu 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tents** 
ska rsmsay that nirs ■ e*M it* •**• •*** 

KING ARTHUR FLOUR. 
Tliix well known brand lias proved Ussll to be 

fsr in IIM- kkftd of all othi'is.    It :111k.- setter DIMO] 
BDil more loaves to tbr barnl than anv oilier of tin- 
leading brands of todav. Tbe MMS i-a little higher, 
but it is OSsSSfatr ill tbe i-nd. and ciisloinci- u ho 0OtW 
use it sawam call for KING AJRTH1 B 

Barrels, Half Barrels and BsgS. 

Also SWANSDOWN. BRIDAL VEIL, PILLSBURY'S 
BEST, B. M. C. and LANCOLA at Boston prices. 

Y011 can buv Your Plow in WissOssSSSW al tin- 
same price you have to \>»y in Boston. Why not 
give us a chance ? 

GEORGE E. MORRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

I.ittl.-flHd ....     fl              1 
rjomwta .....   •» 
Philbnek     . ,,.,    s*          1 
|{lfliiiril><<ii ;i»          1 
rurriiiKO.n !• 

Tceate    ...     4M              4 
SWIM   »    \ 

■•■ . ..    «7          : 
Wsri*      7» 
W.rn.K-k        . .....     »                1 
f ■ ....**                I 
lUrdliif .      ISA                 * 

Total.      «J 417 117        1*7 

Mr. Vtalier Kutfttcnmachrr died at 
Jamaica Plata Wednesday ol apoplexy. 
He was 38 years ol age and leaves a wile, 
mother and sister, Mrs. Henry T. Scharf. 
er. Private funeral was held todav. He 
formerly resided tiere. 

Mtss Adelaide. Kichardson ol Washing- 
ion street has had as her guest this week 
her cousin. Miss Nevil of Stoneham. 

in & 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

9th Floor. 

Consult Our Optician. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

M|innt in reading or looking a I any ob- 
ject. When your eyes tire, ache, ileh. 
burn, water, etc. When you are unable 
10 tolerate strong light. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as is practiced by 
the leading ocrulisis and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

II glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish ihe same at the lowest prices in 
and around hoston. absolute satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. 

\. Ii. —This department is under th- 
personal supervision of M K. ALBERT 
A. C.'AKTKK. jan 9, 3m 

PLAIN SEWING 
ANO DRESSMAKING WANTED 

UK.t     '   "I   I   IN'..   H*   Vis.Hi   Si. H"|f 

Machinists and Pattern 
Makers. 

Wf an* iiM-i-eahiititf oar *•**. sad ar* lo i>*W 
■at Srw *s*s* tool maker* and i*iiern msk.r.. 
Oar tiu.ll.ra. ■* M, tl..,r-,i.K|,|y ralal.il.L^l lb.I 
w«.r«ln ■ P-MIIIOII U, tfin.it.oi**. .lead* aasaliri- 
ms>Httotb*, hlfjka.1 .trad, of IHVII. If iiismsl 

t (--saiblv, sdvl** u* liy mail 
■lalllitf asjr.  i.rr... ,    .,„,, .suras* .-i 
Mt*.f   MotuR 1 V u. MM,   <-«^.7esOsaser 
S4„ Rrtseklmi. VIM. »m   it 

«• .sssM stMt -N loetw ef Skf**err. 
MiiM IN eheri ii ihHkl go. 

Sail -M Fruit Tree. Me R*u Beikec. 
Tsaieeksee S.H frwue* saj p*,. 

A. M.TUTTLE4 CO., 

Landscape. Cardsnars, Mwiross. 
T«l. »Xn.ii-.-i..lii. IIIS-U* 

For   Housekeeping. 
ro LET. TUB.—■( „l Ikr** rootii. and ',«ih 

roosa.    Kant r.ry utodvfat*.     75 Harvard BH.     It 

DRESSMAKER. 
Mi-. I.ar«f Manila*;. *Hr*<ac aad Kvrnuia 

<••.«■... first H*SM work. J,.,. || ■—mrt gt_ 
Arllaaytos,. M... ... lll4 

LOST. 
rtofut* laat saowdora. a large .bell laftcb eoanb. 

vita gold lrla.MlN|a. f-r<rf*aa>iy Um ua ea.1 Md* 
lavlchiMy   .1 llicLlaud .•.«.•,    Katara to HIAS 
OBSaM,      aMWard. ](• 

TO LET. 
Ayptj St   So. ft   Wklsa 

■ • lt» 

TO LET. 
HSMSB* 10 rtwiata^laUaWwaf. "-■■■■■IIII 

■>••■ AftU I...   Audi at K r, 1IWC„«7^ 

FOR SALE. 
H.M. lA «W»-ii rouMM. <-k**u. halk. aasafT 

hax* «<»-l aoor.. flrM hul and olertrl* Ita-tV 
'"•' ass, tasa «l   SU, c.M   u. *ul„, 
JW..S-,,.*.   1, a,. T«S«« •«     i'"',\ 
*+**. 11     a, 

WANTED. 
Aa «-a*rtM*sd| g.r!   for 

FOR SALE. 
SSTlldwoo-.   .traal      ail m. 
'-. lai-a* U ■  t u»,.1, -i«aaai 
-    »     fa-...M).a. WllisiH 



+ HOT   WATER    BOTTLES+ 

I and 2 Qt.,        ...     -        $1.00 
3 Qt., $1.25 

Hcgm ihe year right, and be sure and have a food, sironf, well-made water bottle 
n the house. 

faca.    W« recommand to you highly Winter winds chap the hands mlf 

—Sg-^Y. & B. CYDONIUM CREAM^^g— 

YOUNG & BROWH,  • fm EitttMj Drawst,. 

A REMARKABLE RECORD. 
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
NEWARK, N. J. 

TOWN   MEETING. 
Committee to consider question of a clerk for 

all departments — Also to consolidate 
minor town offices—Lynch case settled- 
Salaries of officers increased—Town yard, 
stable, engine house, etc., referred to a 
special committee—$70O voted for tree 
pests. 

finch ester Public Library 

The annual town meeting opened at 6 . ing the mm fjoo. He thought it poor 
o clock in the Town Hall Monday morn- policy lor the town to attempt to eater 
tog. Alter the election oi Moderator minale tree peats after the Slate had 
Fdgar I. Rich, consideration of the I failed to do so at an expenditure of St 
articles in the warrant was postponed to ! 000*00. He believed owners should 
the evening at 7.45, and in the mean time    take care of their own trees. 

Premium Receipts to January r, 1903, - 
Of this sum there has already been returned to Policy 

Holders: 
For Policy Claims 4S.3 per cent. . 
For Surrendered Policies . . . is.o 
For Dividends sa-i . ; 

»'3» »»».»3 

ti 10,133.051 54 
30.110.071 <i 
Je.a7t.7a7.4s 

Total •3-7 *'99,5"J.ot04t 

Leaving still In Company's possession  »3l,605.»at,7S 
The Company's investments have yielded sufficient  returns  to   pay 

all Bapenses end Tsies, and still to add to the Policy Holders' 
Fund for the fulfilment of eaisting contracts  Saa.137,737.41 

Total Aaseta, January  1, 1903, Market Values ttl*n.T*^l* 

Fee Ewy M* LSWOS&t&i    One DoHar and Nineteen Cents. 
F. V. WOOSTER, Agent, 

TELEPHONE 2457 MAIN. 45 MILK STREET, BOSTON. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
We arc now receiving n   fair supply t>f  coal, and   are in 

hopes to be able to mipplv our cuntoimrN with what   they may 

neetl in the future. 

Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove       " 
Nut 

$8.50 per ton 
8.50 
8.60 " 
8.50 " 

Cannel Coal for fireplace, 13.00 " 
We have a good supply of soft eoil. which is almost en- 

tirely lumps, prepared especially for doineslic MO, $7.50 per 

ton. 

Dry hard wood, beech, birch, oak and maple, $10.00 per 

Green hard wood, largely deft, all good si/. ,1. $.00 " 

Dry spruce slabs, i; ;>0    " 

Sawing wood, 50cts each cut per cord, extra. 

Dry spruce edgings, sawed, MIII    •> 

•ord 

BLANCHARD. KENDALL & CO. 
GO TO 

MARTIN *X.  O-A-nivEaSY 
FOR 

....SHRUBS AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.... 
AT WHOLESALE PaUt KB. 

SHRUBS AND TREES NEATLY AND SCIENTIFICALLY PRUNED. 
Special attention given to the exterminalion ol the Brown Tail Moth and all other 

destructive insects     Men furnished (or all kinds of work on private places. 

 SATISFACTION'   CiUARANTKEO  

CALL,   WRITE,   OR   TELEPHONE    154-3. 

MARTIN  J.   CARNEY, 
7   Canal   Street Wlncheater. 

Formerly head gardener (or Col Chas. H. Taylor aod Mr. Chas. H. Taylor, Jr. 

High Sctiool Notes time the clans of iqoj scored Ihe other 
two pomu. Little and Newman i>layed 
a swift game fur the Seniors and Hovey 
covered the goal well. Barca and Ord- 
way did good work aod Heaih played a 
snappy game.   The lineup was as follows 
'I     VN>   l>l      !.i |    (,,>s   olr   |>W> 

11';';:, ; — 
l.lli-' r 

Mora* 

Harts 

The Settlor class will hold their regular 
monthly class meeting this evening ai ihe 
home of Miss Irene Lane, IJ Madison 
jvenue. 

Miss Ethel Sargent will cniertain the 
Class of 1904 Saturday evening, March 7, 
at her home on, Prospect street, at half 
pasl seven. 

The regular monthly meeting oi the 
class of 1905 was held last Saturday even 
ing at the home of Shepard Pond, 103 
Cambridge street. The meeting was 
called to order by the president, Mary 
French, at quarter past eight. The secre 
lary, Lillian Fisher, read the report of the 
Usi meeting which was accepted and the 
loll was called 10 which twenty-four re- 
sponded. Alter the adjournment of the 
short business meeting, games were in 
order. A phonograph also contributed to 
the pleasure of the evening. At the con- 
clusion of ihe evenings festivities, a 
bountiful collation wasseivttd by the host. 

A» Use date of the Inter-scholastic 
Athletic Meet, to be held in Mechanics 
Hall March 1 a, draws near, the interest 
of the school grows greater For several 
weeks a dozen or more men from the 
various classes have been practicing for 
Ihe various events. The trial heats in , 
•rder to see who will represent the school, 1 *** a* J™** 
took ptacr .Monday afternoon on Common j nJm,.'!''™ 
street. Here the forty and one hundred | witawu*,. 
yard dashes were run off. The only real ; "u"*r"ou 

interesting event of the races was the ■ Jj^,,,,,. 
running oT Frank Sullivan '05 in the forty j itmh imb> 
yard dash. Hi* running time was five Score—Winchester Intermediates 34, 
seconds which is within two fifths of a Mechanics Arts 8 Goftla Witiierell 8, 
second of the world's record. Captain Sullivan a, GtttttfSM, Mills, Colony, Mc- 
Little *oj h?s decided to enter the follow | Lellan a. Coagrove 1. Fouls— Lrnst, Mc- 
ing men in the  respective  events:    Wil- | LelUn a, Gutterson, Heath, Colony 1. 
IK"  'V     \SSi  "03,a a"yL.   "u^./*!^    a"d  I  *'N*-HKSTKR     V.     H.   C.   A.     1C-MALDEX three hnndred yard dash ;  Wilder t.utter- ; x.uts.A. 10. 

Score,das,*, of 1903—3. class of 1904—1. 
Coals, Newman 2. Little 1. Ordway 1 
Kitercc, Durkson; limer, Pond; halves 
15 minutes. 

Basket   Ball. 

The Winchester Intermediates defeated 
the Mechanics Arts team in a very easy 
game Thursday afternoon. The passing 
ol the home team was brilliant, and as a 
result the score was high — Winchester 
Intermediates 34, Mechanics Arts 8. A 
feature ol the tirst half was Wiiherells 
shooting for goals, he scoring seven 
baskets. I luring the second half ihe 
visitors were covered so well that they 
were unable to secure? but one goal. 
Wiiheicll and Mill;, excelled for the home 
team, while Colony and McUllan did 
good work for the visitors.      The  lineup 

11 
MrUllau 

tun 
• "i>> 11 \ 

K.h.i 
N.,i..., 

son "04. forty yard  dash   and   three 
dred yard dash: J. Woodbury   Witherell ! 
'04,   sixteen   pound   shot   put    and  sis 
hundred yard run,  Krastus II. Badger '04 
forty yard dash aod tiiree   hundred yard ' 
dash j Chester Locke 04, one   mile  run; , 
Frsu.. Sullivan, one thousand   yard   run. j 

If a team race can be arranged for, the .ii^^.:^_ __ —-t  ^L    .   ■ . 

The Maiden Y. M. C. A. team were 
severely defeated in an extremely rough 
game Thursday evening in the home 
•g>ni." The home team outplayed both 
in shooting and covering aod the out- 
come was not for a moment doubtful. 
Sharon and Crawford were quick and 
active and  never let   an opportunity following men will run on the relay team : ' f1"" a"d "?v" lel "oppor unity go 

William M Little 03. Harold V. Hovey unn<»,c~ Burnhani and Lngland did 
'03. \\ Oder Cuiie.soi b4 and L.aMus   B.    "Pevialljr «<** *«* *<>' «"■  •*•»  >>ut ■03, wilder (..utterson 04 
Badger '04. 

Owing to unexpected delays on the 
part of the printers, the February issue of 
the High school "Recorder'' will not ap- 
pear until today. 

The new class pins lor the class of 1906 ! WsaWi 

!k-^m![,!i,r,,thtppearanc''th* "eek *ld'£23* ' • *""~ lh« sacral*.*   have  every   reason   to  be ■-.,,.,_." _.      , t. 
irad of them      I lie design   is   in  itself       <-•'*>- i.'aw.ord 3.   Meagher 4. Sharon 
especially.unique, rooaisitng    ol    three . .'- ¥"*£* Haro,d «.. L)««ur   •-   Eng 

no points were they equal to there op- 
ponents. 

The lineup was as follows. 
M A :.:ir.s WINCUKSTKK 
Kwalssw                            I l Mstwsar 

r f 1 c*- lord 
« Slisroo 
1 at HsrruM 

united   shields  adorned   with the chool land   2, J Burn ham 1 :   Fouls   Crawlord 
initials and the class number m  colors of    Meagher 1, Sharon 1^ Mitton 5, Harold    . 
blue, while and gold. . Onacoll 2, Lngland 1, Burnham 5 : Goals 

from   fouls:   Hauold 3. t.ichncy 1, 
CLASS or 1903 —3. (LASS OI*   1904 — 1. 

The championship game for trie cup was 
played between the Senior and Junior 
i.las»es Last Tuesday afternoon on Wedge 
Pood 1 he game resulted in a decided 
victory (or :he class ol 1003. the* orvbe- 
ieigj-i.     During   the   hrs>    half   neither 
sid^ acorad nor was the playing   Liilhant   »    . .- _  „__" 
or   especially   interesting      But   at    the    wULLW  AND   CUFF  SETS, 
S[inning of the second half both 

es woke up l« the game. By clever 
passing the Seuwfs m .Je the nrst goal 
which was followed in a few minutes by 
A goal (or the benefit of the Juniors. I be 
pine"***.*   tie and durioej   the I'rMj 

HIGGrllVS 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 

SHIRT WAIST SETS, 
AND WHIT« GOODS 

WINCHESTER ""EXCHANGE 
•*3 Main ttnswf. 

the day was given dver to balloting for 
town officers. 

When the appointed hour ia the even- 
ing arrived, Moderator Rich read the 
list of officers elected and called the 
meeting to order, and appointed and 
swore in the following tellers to count 
doubted votes: J L. Ayer, W. J. Daly 
W. D. Richards, j. G. Tucker. The 
attendance of voters was large. 

On motion of Selectman Carter It was 
voted under article 3, to receive and ac- 
cept the reports of the town officers and 
committees. 

ONE  GRNKRAL      CLRKK. 
on .notion of Mr. William C. Newell 

It was voted: That a committee of five 
be appointed by the Moderator 10 ex- 
amt-ie into and report to the town at any 
future town meeting, the advisability of 
having one clerk or secretary for all 
boards, commissions or committees of 
the town, together with any recommenda- 
tions which in the opinion of the committee 
are necessary for the purpose. 

CONSOLIDATING TOWN   OFFICES. 
Mr. A. E. Whitney offered the follow- 

ing vote which was adopted: That a 
committee of five be appointed by the 
Moderator to consider the advisability ol 
consolidating the duties of some of the 
minor elected and appointed town officers 
and appointees of town boards and com 
mittes, so far as such consolidation can 
be accomplished without injury lo the 
service and yet be a saving of expense 
to the town ; said committee to report at 
this or at a future town meeting, either 
in print or verbally. 

CIVIL    KNOINKEK. 
I On motion of Mr. F. V. Wooster ft 
was voted: That the Town employ a 
civil engineer to be chosen by the mem- 
bers of the following 4x>ards: Selectmen, 
water, sewer, park, cemetery and asses> 
ors acting jointly, the expense incurred 
to be chargel to highways and bridges 
account, each of the other departments to 
reimburse the Highway Department for 
its proportional part of the total engi- 
neering expenses, the amount of said pro- 
portional part to he determined bv 
the Joint committee; said appointed 
engineer shall have charge of all 
plans of the entire engineering work 
of the town under the direction of the 
alxive mentioned boards. 

1 is UTCtAL. 
I nder article 4, it was voted to author- 

ize the Treasurer to borrow 950,000 in 
anticipation of taxes. 

Article 5. Moved, That 131.500 be 
assessed upon the esutes and polls of 
ihe Town and appropriated for the pur- 
pose of paving the notes and bonds of 
the Town becoming due in the year 1903. 
Carried. 

MKASURERS OF    WOOO AND    BARK. 
It was voted under article 6 to fix the 

number of measurers of wood and bark 
at five and delegate their appointment 
to the Selectmen. 

APPROPRIATIONS. 
Interest, $7191. 
Highways and bridges, $15,000. 
Street lights, S7500. 
Incidental expenses. $4000. 
Police, $5500. 
Town Hall, $2000. 
Fire department, S7500. 
Repairs on steamer, 93200 

When the item of repairs of steamer 
was reached there was considerable dis 
cussion. F.ngineer Badger said that 
after thorough investigation by the 
Board this sum would practically give 
the town a new steamer. He did not 
believe the town would care to spend 
I5500 for a new one at the  present  time. 

Kx-Chief Waldmyer did not believe 
in patching up the old steamer which 
had done service for over 30 years. It 
was practically worn out, and he did not 
believe it could be made as good 
as new, the makers of engines to the 
contrary. Take the money that was 
asked for repairs and put enough with 
it to purchase a new one. To do other- 
wise will be found a mistake. 

Engineer Fitzgerald favored repairs on 
the old machine. The town is not in 
condition at the present time to go lo 
the increased expense In a short time 
a new engine house would have to be 
built,  and  much   money  spent   for   the 
Senna I improvement ol the plant of the 

epartment. 
.Mr. Waldmyer offered an amendment 

that 15500 be appropriated for a new 
steamer. Alter remarks in opposition to 
this, it was voted down, and the original 
motion for $3200 was carried. 

Schools, 945,000. 
Library, $1500 and dog tax. 
Common and public plots, I350. 
Cemetery, ft200. 
Shade trees and insect pest exlermina 

tion fiooo. 
Mr. Johnson moved to amend by   m.ik 

Y. M. C. A. Jfotai. 

Twenty eight men attended the exteo 
sioo work supper on Monday night. 
Music was furnished by the mandolin 
club it being their first appearance at an 
Association event. They were enthusiastic- 
ally received. Mr. Gco S. Budd special 
secretary nf the College and Educational 
work of the State, and Mr. K. A. Lincoln 
of Newton spoke on the work of the for- 
eign Association aod the need of It. 

Pledges amounting to 994-Oo lor the 
year were made by twenty different men 
in amounts ranging from five to twenty- 
five cents per week. 988 was paid to- 
ward the work last year. 

The boys' meeting last week was a 
rousing good one. 33 boys were present. 
Reports of theWorccster conference were 
given by Sidney Blanc hard, Amos Mills, 
aud Douglas Armstrong. 

Rev. E. F. Pomroy of Medfosd will 
address the mens' meeting at 4 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. 

The boys' meeting is at 3 o'clock as 
usual. 

The glee club will meet on Saluiday 
night. 

The mechanical drawing class wil) 
finish their course nest Tuesday evening. 
An exhibition of their work will be made 
the following week to which the public is 
Inv.ied. 

The Chelsea basset ball team will play 
Ihe second team in the home gymnasium 
tonight, 845, after th- regular class work. 
Admission will be lei cents to cover the 
expense of getting the Chelsea team 
here.    Come early aod see the class work. 

Next Thursday night the first team 
will meet the Somerville team. The 
home team lost to Somerville on their 
floor it will be a fine game here, as the 
visitors are especially clean. 

Solwotmon s Mae ting 

Mr, ^°^Ph s Nowelf said if towns 
and cities did not do this work, the trees 
would be ruined in time. The towns 
and cities had taken up the work where 
the State had left off. 

Mr. Johnsor.*s amendment was lost, 
whereupon the 9..000 asked for was 
voted. 

Poor department, 94.000. 
Soldiers  relief, 9jo. 
Water works maiiitciian.c, that 96000 

be transferred from water rates to water 
department  maintenance. 

Water works construction, that 91000 
he assessed upon the polls and estates 
of the town and appropriated to water 
department construction, also the bal- 
ance of water rates not otherwise aporo- 
priaied. ™^ 

Salaries of town officers 94050, as fol- 
lows : Collector, 91400 ; treasurer, 98co- 
Aulitor, 9500; Town Clerk, 9150; regis- 
*ra™ °* voices, 9150; assessors. 9900 
Mr. H. T. Schaefer moved to make the 
lotal the same as last year 93*50. " he 
did not believe in making a gerwral in 
crease in salaries. 

W. L. Tuck moved to amend by includ- 
ing 9500 for the Selectmen. Selectman 
t arter opposed this as he said the board 
had not asked for a salary, neither did 
they desire one. He believed that every 
citiren should take sufficient Interest in 
the town to give his services when called 
upon. 

Mr. Tuck's amendment was lost as 
was also Mr. Schaefer s, and the above 
sum voted. 

Memorial Day, 9115. 
When the Health department appro 

priation was reached, there was a long 
discussion over the following amend- 
ment offered by Mr. C. D. Rooney to 
the sum asked lor by the Board,   (92000). 

1 hat 93750 be assessed upon the poll* 
and estates of the town and appropriated 
for the Board of Health, the same to be 
expended under the direction of the 
Board of Health | and It is recommended 
that 9750, or as much of that sum as is 
nfce"atv' ^ "Ponded by said Board 
of Health for the payment of bills for 
physicians' services, services of nurses 
and for medicines employed in the treat 
ment of the case of George F. Lynch 
smallpox patent, during the year 1902. 

Mr. Kooney entered on a long explana- 
tion of this case which involved great 
hardship en Mr. Lynch and hii business, 
which had been practically ruined by the 
quarantine placed over his home and his 
business If the town had a pest house 
this would not have occurred. He be- 
lieved Ihe town legally and morally re- 
sponsible for the payment of the debts 
contracted. Mr. C. N. Harris of the 
Board, recognized the hardship that Mr. 
Lynch had suffered and he had his sym 
pathy, but after looking into the legal as- 
pects of the case he did not consider the 
Board had a legal right to pay the bill. 

Dr. Church, Chairman of the Board, 
said that he had not engaged the doctor 
or the nurse, but that this had been done 
by Mr. Lysct His board had not in- 
curred this expense, an.) while he would 
personally contribute toward it, he did 
not think the Board was legally responsi- 
ble. In the case of a woman sick with 
this disease, the town had to provide the 
doctor and nurse and the town paid the 
bills. Mr. Lynch had his sympathy, but 
in view of the legal advise given the 
Board, he did not think It was authoriied 
to pay the bills in his case. 

Mr. Preston Pond moved that the sub- 
ject  matter   be  referred   to    ihe    Town 
Counsel and that he give  his  opinion  at 
the  next   adjourned   meeting,    aod    the 
recommendation that the town shall take. 

Mr. Joy replied by saying that  aa   Mr. 
Harris was well acquainted with the law, 
his opinion was undoubtedly correct. 

Mr. Pond's motion was lost. 
Mr. James J   Fitsgerald said   that   Ihe 

sum asked lor was trifling, and as all  the 
citizens knew the distressing facts in  the 
case, he hoped the town would be geoer- 
ous and vote the money. 

After further discussion, Mr. Rooney s 
amendment making the sum 93750 was 
carried by an almost unanimous vote. 

MARCH,   1903. 

Animals    before    man    in    North 
America.        Frederic A. Lucas,    yji.3 

As the goose files. 
Katharine Pvle     1 »28 

Aunt Abbr's neighbors. 
Annie T. Slosson.    J135.51 

Bock of old English ballads. 
Hamilton W. Mabie/at    1411.7 

Book of  weddings:  a   manual  of 
good  form   connected   with  the 
marriage ceremony. 

Florence Kingsland.    1716.6 
Brendas  couai.i  at   Radcliffe:    a 

story for girls.   Helen L. Reed.    139^4 
Children of the nations; a study of 

colonization and its problems. 
Poultney Bigelow     312 33 

Diary of a saint. Arlo Bates.    IIS.JI 

For a maiden brave. 
Chauncy C. Hotchkisa.    277.30a 

Glimpse* of   China   and  Chinese 
homes. Edward S. Morse.    1823.3 

Grandma's girls.    Helen Morris.    137.2I 
Hannah Ann : a sequel to "A little 

girl in old New York." 
Amanda M. Douglas. 

Hastings chess tournament. 1895. 
Horace F. Cheshire editor    913.14a 

History   oi    Scotland    from    the 
Roman occupation.    3V. 

Andrew Lang.    31417 
Holly-berry and mistletoe : a Christ- 

mas romance. 
Mary C. Hvde 

How to attract the birds. 
Nellie Blanchan Doubk-dav. 

Impressions of Spain. 
James Russell Lowell. 

1 n the green forest. 
Katharine  Pyle.    139-29 

Insurance and crime. 
Alexander C. Campbell. 

Jack and his island : a boy's  ad- 
ventures  along the Chesapeake 

• m the war of 1812. 
■ * Lucy M. Thurston. 

Jethro   Bacon   of  Sandwich :   thi 
weaker sex. 

Frederick Jessup   Stimson    S137.46 
Little Mistress Good Hope  and 

Other fairy tales. 
Mary I. Taylor. 

Memoirs  and    letters   of    James 
Kent /.. /.. D. tale chancellor 
of the   state  of   New York. 
1763-1847. 

William  Kent 
Memoirs of a revolutionist. 

I'etcr A. Kropotkin. 
Old toyal palace of Whitehall. 

Edgar Speppard, D. /). 
Out of the West: a novel. 

Elizabeth Higgins. 
Pillar of salt 

Jennette Lee. 
Polly's     secret: a   story   of    the 

Kennebec. 
Harriet A. Nash. 

Poole's index to  periodical   litera- 
ture Vol. 5.    1897—1902. 

W   I. Fletcher & Mary Poole.    R. D. 
Retrospect and prospect: studies 

in International relations 
naval and political. 

Alfred T.   Mahan.    1612.10 
Shakespeare's    portrayal   of    the 

moral life. 
Frank C. Sharp.    41C.6 

Story of Athens. r        * 
Howard   C. Butler.    314.30 

Strange adventures of a  phaeton: 
a novel. 

William Black 

h Mi ti Sum if BisfM'S 

Reliable   Firms. 
Wall 

113:4a 

119. j« 

743-I* 

• »5'-3" 

■5'S7 

■ 45" 

Papers. 
-   sl—lf**   f"f Ofarlhf .af 
:il--l wfa.«k«sl*|>rleM 

THOMAS    F.   SWAN. 

>■«     sUMla.SC I Ml*. 
ISM. lu lMtl*q%M» 

12    CORNHILL,    BOS    ON, 
Most to Washington St. 

FLOWERS 
At  Very Lowest Prices. 

J. NEWMAN & SGNS 
81 TREMONT ST. 

m     WE H.u K Nir UKAN.-ir gfom.    1. 

Working   Overtime 

tight hour Ia*s are ignored hv ih<«H 
tireless little workers- Dr. King's aes 
Lile I'ills. Millions are always at work 
night and day, curing indigr.ti .n. hil. 
ousness. constipation, sick he. da he an. 
all stomach, liver and l>o»rl mull - 
Easy, pleasant, aafe. sure. () <ly ajc at 
(.rover's drug store. 

a    Yonl Air in Houses. 

During Ihe winter months all house 
are mote or less rilled with foul air, or ail 
from which the "life " has been taken In 
heating. This should be remedied b) 
doing all cleaning throughout the house 
with Cabot's Sulphc N'apthol in the walei 
instead of soap. When cleaning is not in 
prigress a solution ol Sulpho-.Naplhol 
le't to stand in a cup, saucer or other 
vessel, a cloth wrung out in a solution 
and suspended, or spraying a solution ol 
Sulpho Napthol about the room with an 
atomizer, will give splendid results. Sul- 
pho-NapthoJ is a powerful   destroyer   of 
!:erm lite, yet pleasant and safe to use 
or all such purposes. 

■ 4S-" 

668.19 

66*46 

JJS-'S 

29134a 

'3«'J 

Tangled up in lleulah land. 
Jay Paul Mowbray. 

1 hrone makers. 

"3»7 

1106.19 

616.13 

166. J9 

William   R. Thayer. 
Tiger and the insect 

John  Hahberton. 
Weather and practical methods of 

forcasting it. 
Klias H. Dunn.    7*1.14 

*Jrhere    American    Independence 
began:   Qulncy,  its  famous 

: groupof patriots: theirdeeds, 
S        homea and descendants. 

, Daniel M. Wilson. 
VJaho's who rgoj :  an  aaaual   Itio 

'graphical dictionary. 
WorkTwe live in. 

Edward A. Bracken. 

lfewth-Btuzeli. 

3735 

R. D. 

RF.FKRRKII TI) A COMMITTEE. 
ill, motion ol Alfred S. Hall Eaq., the 

following articles relating to a town stable 
and yard, fire engine house, ledge and 
town yard, and a hose house foi the 
west side of the town, were temporarily 
disposed of as follows : 

Moved, That articles 18, iq. ao. at, and 
12 be referred in a committee of ten to 
fully consider and advise the town, such 
committee to report at an adjournment 
of this meeting not earlier than two weeks 
Irom tonight and to consist of Ihe follow- 
ing gentlemen : Daniel W. Pratt Frank 
Karr, Daniel B. Badger, Chaa. T. Main, 
James J. Kitigerald. Alfred S. Hall, 
Lewis Farkhurst, Joseph I. Todd, Marcus 
B. May, Charles C. Redfern. 

The meeting then adjourned to Mon- 
day evening, March 16. at 7.45 o clock. 

Baptist Oburoh Solas.' 

Monday evening, mission study class 
meets with Miss Julia Crawford on Lake 
street. 

Wednesday aIternoon. King's Daugh. 
ters meet with Mrs. W. A. Chase 00 
Nelson street. 

Wednesday evening, Ihe Rev. F. T. 
Haiiewood D. D , of Boston, New Eng- 
land secretary of the American Baptist 
Home Mission Society, will give his 
address on Cuba lod Porto Rico. He 
has just returned from an extensive tour 
of these new possessions, and sis address 
will be most interesting. 

Last week Thursday evening. John R. 
Anderson, of ihe Boston Floating Hosui- 
■'   spoke   upon   that   interesting    work lal 

before our King's Daughters at a special 
meeting held at the home of the president, 
Mrs. M. C. Sanborn. 

Parish of tde Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
There will be a talk on confirmation al 

the church this evening al g. 
At the 7 o'clock service this Susday the 

special (Jrace Church service will be used 
followed by sn Organ Recital by Mr. 
Pralt. 

The Ladies'Cuild will meet on Tues- 
day, with Mrs. ). C. Atwood, Stratford 
Road, at 2 30 p. m. 

Tuesday evening the Quarterly meet- 
ing of the Vestry will be held. 

Thursday morning at eleven will be the 
first of ihe talka held al the Rector's 
bouse. 

Toe Bishop will visit the pariah for 
Confirmation on Sunday, Marco Ml. 

Daily service at 5 p. m. Saturdays cut 
cepted. 

Tragody aVvertad. 

" Just in the nick of lime our little boy 
was saved" writes Mrs.   W. Watkins of 

March 3. 1903.        Pleasant City. Ohio-    " Pneumonia  had 
Board met at 7.30 p.m.    All present played sad havoc with him and a terrible 
Mr. Challis **s elected chairman. [ cough set in  besides.      Doctors  treated 
Records of last two meetings read and > him, but he grew worse  evei j   day.     At 

approved. I length we tried Dr. King's New Discovery 
A. William Rooney wai 
Received report 01 chief of  Police 

elected clerk. 
_ lor 

r ebruary ; placed 00 file. 
Voted to request Chief of Police to 

submit a list of nominations lor Special 
police officers 

Voted that rules adopted March 7. 
1890. be the rules to govern the board 
this year. 

Issued warrants No. tj% for fin $1 
and  No. 18 tor £4(2596. 

Adjourned at 945 p. m. A.w. Raman, ngtft. 

for Consumption and our darling waa 
saved. He's sow sound and well." Fvery 
body ought lo know. i;'a the only sure 
cure for coughs, col-'s and all lung 
diseases.    Guaranteed by Graver,   drug- 
Kt    Price 50c  and Si-      Trial  bottles 

e. 

Messrs. f *o. Porrington, J. C. P erring- 
ton. Walter Psrrisgtou. Irving Sysaases 
and Edward Russell have returned from 
Center Baraatcad after a week nailing lor 
pickerel with a gaad sited catch. 

A wry pretty wedding took place 
Thursday evening, February the twenty- 
•iath, at the home ol Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Newth, 63 Parkway, when their daughter 
Miss Emma A. was united in marriage 
to Mr. John Pearl Buiaell. Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, was the officiating clergyman. 

The house was decorated in an elabo- 
rate manner, the color scheme being pink 
and green. The parlor where the cere 
mony «as performed, was s bower of 
beauty. The bridal party entered Ihe 
room 10 the strains of the wedding march 
from I-ohcngrin, played by Mrs. Arthur 
T. Downer, and took their places beneath 
a floral bell where they stood luring the 
ceremony and while receiving. The 
little nephews of the bride, Paul and 
Bradford Newth, acted as bearers of Ihe 
two goklen tokens, which formed a pan 
of Ike service. Miss Alice F. Freeman 
was made of honor, and Mr. J. Albert 
Hersey attended the bridegroom. The 
ushers were Messrs. Frederick O. and 
William A. Newth, brothers of Ihe bride. 
The bride was becomingly gowned in 
pearl gray brocaded silk with plush pink 
trimmings, and carried bride roses. She 
was escorted by her lather, oho gave 
her in marriage. 

After the congratulations, the guests 
10 the number of about fifty, withdrew to 
the dining room where they partook of 
the wedding collation. The entire ceil- 
ing of Ihe room was decorated in the de- 
sign of a suspended five-pointed star 
composed of red and white roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buueil will reside in 
Boston. They were the recipients of 
many presents. 

Banqueted at Young's. 

About 40 representative gentlemen of 
the Iowa assembled at Young's Hotel. 
Bosson, hast evening and partook of a 
bauowet After the feast there were 
impnsoipas speeches on general topics 
and in every case where Winchester waa 
referred to it was to sing her praises. 
This meeting may result in the formation 
of some organization looking to the inter- 
ests of the town, although no reference 
was made in that direction. The gather- 
ing broke up shortly after nine o'clock 
after a must pleasant and social evening 
Those present were 1 

.- f i D?niy- T S S-",rr-G H Cuttr, 
S. D. Leland, A. E. Whitney, C. E. Red 
fern, J. L Ayet, F. L. Ripley, C. F. A. 
Currier, F. A. Culling, S. W. Twombly 
Preston Pond, John Abbott, D. B. Bad- 
ger, Lenis Parkhurst N. H. Taylor, D 
N. Skillings. J. P. Boutwell. I Rev. W. I. 
Lawraace, E. F. Jones,   Rufus  Crowell, 
E. H. Stone. W. G, Bean.  D.   W.  Pratt 
F. L. Harrington, S. S. I.angley. W. D. 
Richards, W. H. Herrick. F. Hovey, 
Marshall Bouve. .Frank Carpenter, G. C. 
toil. Rev. Joshua Cast, A S. Hall, H. T. 
Dkrkson, A. W. Hale, Frank Barr, E. J. 
Rich, Fred Joy, Theo. P. Wilson. 

Short speeches were made by Messrs. 
Joy, Hall, Spurr, Rich. Leland. Pond. 
Currier, Abbott Twombly, Parkhurst. 
and Rev. Mr. Coit. 

Mr. J. F. Dorsey waa a very pleasing 
toastm aster. 

The committee having the banquet in 
charge sas: Preston Pond, E. J. Rich, J. 
F. Dorsey, A. H Russell, Lewis Park 
hurst. 

Roshville, lnd. 
MKSSKS ELV linos —I hare beeo a 

great sufferer from catarrh and hay fever 
and tried many things, but found no per 
manent relief until I found it in Ely's 
Cream Balm about eight years ago, and 
we nave beea fast friends'ever since 

(Rev.) R. M   BKNTLEV. 

MUMS. Ktv Bios. —Find enclosed 
jo cents, for which please send sse your 
Creaas Balaa. I find your remedy Ihe 
quickest aad most permanent cure for 
cold in the head, catarrh, etc. Yours truly, 
Deix M. Porru, Gen. Mgr Ariioaa 
Gold Mining Co. 

THK ELECTION. 

Caucus Nominees Elected In 
■very Instance 

The election of town officers for the 
ensuing year passed off very quietly, the 
vote being small with no interest displayed 
whatever. The only excitement of the 
day developed at the opening of the meet- 
ing at sis o clock a.m. when the matter of 
electing a Moderator came up for consider 
ation. There was a movement started last 
week among friends of Mr. John T. Wil- 
son insecure hi, election st the opening of 
'.. mr""f 2"" the ""cus nominee, 
Mr. Edgar J. Rich. This move wss dis- 
covered in time so that ample notice was 
given 10 the ftienda of Mr. Rich, who 
turned out in large numbers so aa 10 be 
st the polls at the discommoding hour of 
six o'clock. This is the first time within 
remembrance al which an effort has been 
made to disturb s caucus nominee, but 
the result was nol very flattering as Mr. 
Rich received 119 voles to 20 for Mr 
Wilson. 

Mr. Charles N. Harris, the present 
member ol the Board of Health was de- 
feated by Dr. John I. French the caucus 
nominee, and Mr. John T. Coagrove o) 
the Board of Assessors suffered defeat al 
Ihe hands of Mr. F. V. Wooaler who was 
also the nominee of the caucus. While 
Mr. H. F. Johnson polled a large and 
surprising vole for Selectman, yet it was 
not sufficient tosecurean election. Town 
Treasurer Spurr led the ticket with 631 
votes followed by Collector Bell a close 
second with 621 voles. 

Promptly on lime Town Clerk Carter 
read the call for the meeting, and upon 
the election of the Moderator and alter 
the passage of a vote to defer action on 
the business articles in the warrant until 
7.45 o'clock in the evening, voting was 
proceeded wilh, supervised by the follow- 
ing election officers : Edwin Robinson. 
Patrick W Reardon, Marcus B.May and 
J. Joseph Foley ballot clerks, William F 
t Itch. > rederick It. Browning, Willard I. 
Templelon and Frederick A. Parshlev 
tellers. " 

When the polls closed at 4.45 o'clock 
763 voles had been cast; but three w» 
men taking the trouble 10 vole Last 
year Ihe total vote was gat. The result 
was aa follows: 
Town Clerk - - 

George H. Carter. 
Blanks 

Selectmen— 
•John H. Carter, 
•John Challis, 
•George C. Coil. 

Henry F. Johnson, (noro. paper) sat 
•Sanlord  D. Leland, ^ ' £? 
•Samuel s. Symmes, iii 

Blanks g„ "J 

Assessor for 3 years-- 
John T Coagrove. (noro. paper) 273 
W. L. Tuck. (nom. Danerl j. 

CANNED GOODS. 
We handle nothing under this head that 

is not of the best. Prices all right. Try us, 
at the oldest grocery store in town. 

J. C. ADAMS,  180 Hain St. 
Teleohone 31 7-4. 

WILL OPEN 
MARCH 16th, 

FRED L. JONES, 
CHARLES M. PETERSON, 
CEORCF  A. NEWHALL, 

marly with   n, ,,..,   HaHal a 11 -.lKfc. 1 ■ . 
u.idrr the firm name of 

JONES, 
PETERSON & 

NEWHALL GO. 
148 Md 50 Temple PL, Boston, 

wilh an entirely new slock of 

High Grade Shoes 
for Men, Women and Children. 
ur ■tor. w 
iat.ro n it ti 
• >mpt ..TI 

1111..I   with Ih. most 
r llir .tuiilny  Sf  S'--t.. 
i.l   III"-   c fortol ,.ur 

BED. W. MCKWOOD. 
CHAS. H. PETtRSO". 

FftEO I. JMES, 
6E0. A. IEWHALI. 

5.8 
555 
510 

. Tuck, (nom. paper) 
•FredV.W00.ler,    P 

Blanks 5» 

'53 

'7; 
586 

'93 
570 

>7* 

Overseer of Poor for 3 years — 
George H. Carter, tg- 

Blank. ,„, 5*- 
Treasurer— 

Thomas S. Spurr. 6ai 
Blanks ,„    3 

Collector— 
Aaron C. Bell. fa, 

Blanks ,,. 
Auditor— 

William H. Herrick. 610 
Blanks 

Water Board for 3 years- 
Charles T. Main. 

Blanks 
Sewer Board for 3 years— 

Charles E. Corey- 
Blanks 

Tree Warden- 
Allen Chamberlain. tSe 

Blanks 
Park Commissioner for 3 years— 

Preston Pond. 
Blanks ,«„ 

Cemetery Commissioner for t years— 
Joseph J. Todd. 

Blanks 
Board of Health for 3 , _. 

Charles N. Harna. (nom. paper) ;«6 
•John I.  French, «^ 

Blanks 
School Committee for 3 years- 

Albert F. Blaiadell 
Blanks 

Trustee of Library 3 years- 
George H. l-.ustis. 

Blanks 
Constables— 

W. K. Mclntoah. 
E. F. Maguire. 
P. A. Crawlo,o- 

Blanks 611 
Field Dri 

574 

216 
547 

"3 

"•3 

"3 

394 
I 

503 

5to 

574 
535 

tj. Fiugerald. 
. K   Mcln 

4.34 

566 
5»6 

469 

533 

nlosh. 
Blanks 

Fence Viewers— 
Patrick Holland. 
P. W. Swan. 

Blank. 
License- 

Yes 
No 

Blank. 
•There   were contests for    Selectmen 

Assessor and Board  of   Health,   and  in 
these cases those oaroca marked wilh a • 
were the Ihe successful candidates. 

■74 

10, 

4*5 

o'er true Bale." Having bap 
1 small Virginia town 10 the 
90s, it is a story very much  of 

MAD IT THROUGH. 

Twould Spoil Thia Story to Tall 
It In th* Hssdlinss 

To use ao   eighteenth   century   phrase, 
llns ta an " "'** t*>>» i..i« "    u........   s■. 
pened In 
winter of , ■«   ■ 
Ihe present    Up to a short time ago Mrs. 
iohn fc Harmon, of Mella -Station, \ a . 

ad 00 personal knowledge oi the rare 
curative propeiies oi Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. "Last January," she 
says, "my baby took a dreadful cold and 
at one time I feared she woald have 
pneumonia, but one of my aeigeoors told 
me how this remedy had cured her little 
boy aod 1 began giving it to my baby at 
once and it sooo cured her. I heartily 
thank the manufacturers oi Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy for placing so great a care 
within my reach. I cannot recommend it 
too highly or say too much in ha favor, 
i hope all who read this will try it and be 
coavmced as I was." For sale by Young 
tl: Brown, druggists. 

CARPETS 
RUCS. DRAPERIES 

30    to   35    SUMMER    ST.. BOSTON. 
*S) ty 

VOICE  CULTURE. 
SCIENTIFIC  DEEP  BREATHING 

TONE   PRODUCTION 
TAUCMT BY 

GRACE HELEN BARNARD, 

22 His, Si., Winehulii, Mats. 
:xz IIIIIIIXII: 

EVERYBODY 
Likes good Tea 

and Coffee. 
But they are hard to gel. You've found 
it so, haven't you? 

Let us supply you with our Coffee and 
Tea. 

You'll find them «ood all the time. 

HOLBROOK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 

SUNDAY SKKViCKB. 
FUST BAPTIST CHU>CH— Hev. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.jo u m, morning wor- 
ship, with prcicliinu by the pa si or. Sub- 
ject, "Tin Throne I>1 (.race." Seats 
iree. 12 m„ Bible School. Classes (or 
all. 6 p.m.. B. Y. P. L'. meeting, con- 
ducted by the edu< »(tonal committee 7 
p. m,, Evening worsniu. I'copies service. 
" The Gracious Invitation." Seats free. 
All are *el-.o n* 

CHUKCH ot nn. I-.I-IPHANY.— Rev. 
John W. Surer, ractor -.rmnd Sunday 
in Lent Al 9.45 a m . Holy Commun- 
ion. Morning orayet and sermon. Chil- 
dren's service at u, followed by Sunday 
School. Evening Prayer aim Address, 
and special '/race Church service at 7 p. 
m., followed by an organ recital. 

UNITARIAN CHIHI H — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence. 110 Church 
street. Sunday. 10.30 a. m . Morning 
service. Pastor's subject, " discipline.' 
■ 1.50a.m., Sunday School. Lesson, Luke 
lv, 16-30. 7 D. m„ live ring Service, 
l»astorTs subject, '* I lie First Mission- 
aries."' 

Tuesday, Mr. LawrancM will be at 
home, at no Church »treet, to receive 
callers during the afternoon and evening. 

Thursday, 1.30 p. m., meeting of the 
Ladies' Friendly Society. Al 3 o'clock 
Miss Edith Bishop will .speak of her 
travels in Italy and Greece. 

FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST, ScisjXTMT 
— Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m . 
Subject,     " Substance." 

Sunday School ai   1145  a.   in. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 

All are welcome. 
MfcTHOUisr Kris. WAX 1 in K< H- 

Kev. H. P. Rankin. Pastor, residence it 
Myrtle street. At 930 a. m., Morning 
prayer ir.eeting. 10.30 a. m„ worship 
with sermon by Kev E. M. Taylor, D.l). 
of Cambridge. A full chorus choir under 
the leadership of I'rof. Soulec will sing 
the antitem " Hark, hark my Soul " by 
Shelley. At n m., Sunday School. 
Lesson, " Paul at Kphesus.'1 Acts 19 : 
1 wo. 40. m.. Junior League. 6 p.m.. 
F.pworth League, led by Mr. Kirby.   Sub 
511, "Ihe Sabbath Day for Worship and 

est."    Exodus 31 . 15 17. 
Wednesday, 7.45 P  "■■     Gospel   Festi- 

val service with   address  by   the  pastor. 
Subject, "Lenten  Meditations." 

Friday, 7.45 p. m.     C lass  meeting   led 
by 0. H. Riicey 

FIRST CONOR W. AT ION A L  CHLK. H — 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Kesi 
dence, 130 Main St Sunday, 1030 a.m., 
Morning worship with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme, "A '.real Leader. Choir 
anthems, "Jesus, Saviour. I am thine,'' 
Bruce-Steaiii. "1 sought Thee. Lord,*' 
Stevenson. 12 m.. Sunday School. Les- 
son, "Paul at kphesus." Acts 19 IJ.O 
4P.m? Junior branch of the V. r, H I 
meets in theveslry. Topic, "bible lessons 
Irom lions.*' Ps. ',4 10 . Prov. 28 : 1. 
6 p m., Y. P. 3. C E. Topic. " What 
Christ teaches about he art-rig htcousness, ' 
Matt. 5 : 20 4& , 6: 16-18.    All young peo 
ee cordially invited to attend. 7 p. in., 

veumg service with an address by Kev. 
Wolcott Calk ins. 1) D. Collection for the 
Church Building Society. AH are wcl 
come. 

Wednesday, loint Regular meeting 
of the Mission Union at the Church ves- 
Wf. Esecutive Board meets at a.30 p. m. 
Basket luncheon. At three o'clock the 
Ladies Foreign Auxiliary wilt au.te in a 
program meeting, which has been an 
rang-d by the young ladies, and it if 
hoped their will be a large attesdanc 05 
all the >oung ladies of the Churc' 
p m Mid-week meeting fur ail. Topic 
■ Christ's service, and ours." See hand- 
book (or sub topics and script-if 
MM 

TOWN   MEETING. 
Notice    is   hereby   given    that 

the  annual    Town    Meeting    was 

adjourned to meet at the 

TOWN   HALL, 

Monday, March 16th, 1903, 
At 7.48 o'clock P. M., 

when   Articles  7  to  26  inclusive 

will be acted upon. 

QmttVm H. CAKTKK, 

Town Clerk. 
March 5, 1903. 

FIRE AIL WOOL     Q| SUlTCTO 
AND GOOD COTTON DLAIHVC I O. 

VERY BEST COMFORTABLES 
At Lowest Price*. 

A   FLI.L LINK OK 

Ladies' White Fleece-Lined and 

Colored Cloth SHIRT WAISTS 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

DOES    NOT 
DESTROY 
LU8TRE 

Of r»ri.i-lHtO, sa.liaiM.il« <>i.*l floors, woodwurk, 
ft.ra.ilui*. •>!•'., M a,.af* •.(Ml lauwdera dx>. Is also 
■ Nllit. more aM-»a<>u.i>>) and prank' al eUsuMf. 
Kills all dlaMM gorou. sod liaaoct life. I'-rUUw 
UM alt. V*MI ran .li.u.t-i dwu, H*,. »lib Iks 
dirt* «■ «i*r. 

H*viirttfmli/rmm<imttitf insWiwu.    Tmke-mlu 
■MOST* •runny .»W, lr<ylt-mart. 

MISS FLORENCE C. PARK, 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN. 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OmSITE DEPOT 

WWCHMIEI, 

Fin Electric Light iKtalatiMs, 

CALL 53-4 WINCHC.1CR 
For quick repair dspartmant. 

M CtraM.     Tsl. 1001-2 Si 



( 

TOWN HI810RY. 

[Continued from Sral page.J 

lac* ot Feb. 16,17, 18 asd 19, itti, lu>- 
is« from 5 to 10 o'clock each evening. 
On SaUirday afternoon there will be an 
entertainment for the children, from 1 to 
4 o'clock- Season tickets admitting the 
holders M all times are sold at $ 1 each, 
ud these holders also comprise the list 
of those amone whom fift>five presents 
of the raloe 01*1,140 are 10 be distribut- 
ed by a committee in some method to 
be determined by them as just and legal. 
Single admission tickets are 2$ cents each. 
Children's tickets for Saturday afternoon 
are 10 tents each. 

P*      NK    WILMS      DANIELS. 

THOMAS    NORMAN 

For the accommodation of the Woburn 
people who wish to visit the fair, arrange- 
ments have been made with Taylor's 
barge to leave Woburn on each night of 
the fair, at 4.30, 6.30, 7 and 8 o'clock, leav- 
ing the passengers at the door of the hall, 
returning at 7, 8.c,o. and 10 o'clock. 
Fare, 30 cents, which includes ride to 
and from, and admission to the (air. 

Excursion parties are also planned 
from Medford. Maiden Stoncham, and 
other towns. 

The fair will be opened by Mayor 
Prince, of Boston, and A. K. Scott, Esq., 
of Lexington, it 5 o'clock on Feb 16, with 
appropriate ceremonies. 

Eben D.Jordan, Esq. of Itoston, of 
the well known house of Jordan, Marsh & 
Co , will be present one evening—prob- 
ably on Friday. 

ftAKKf.N   LORD   KNOX. 

I. 

Ceo. Banks is expected to honor the 
occasion with his attendance. Other 
distinguished guests may t«   looked   for. 

The supper-room will be in charge of 
Mrs. M. C. Cook, who will be assisted by 
eighteen young ladies of Winchester. A 
hot supper of regular courses, price $0 
cents, will be served every evening from 
5.30 to 7.30 o'clock, which will be largely 
patronized by our business men. 

All the arrangements have been made 
to insure a first class fair in every depart- 
ment. 

The following list of committees in 
charge will indicate the character of the 
affair: 

ORGANIZATION. 
Abijah Thompson, Chairman. 

C. F. Parker. Treasurer, 
G. S. Uttlcfield, Secretary, 

E. H. Stone, AsaL Secretary, 
C. H. Dunham, Auditor. 

Arrangement of rooms and tables—A. 
Thompson, F. A. Patch, C H. Dunham, 
G. S. Liltleneld, H. C Miller, j. D. 
Twombly, i. H. Dwinell. 

Preparation of tables—C. H. Dupee, T. 
Norman, A. C. Taylor, A. P. Palmer, C. 
Link-held 

Printing, presents  and  tickets—N     I-. 
Marble, B. S. Briggs, R.  C.   Metcalf, 
3. Spurt, H. C. Miller. 

Reception, care and distribution of 
goods— 

[Same as printing.] 
Conveyance, express and collections— 

D. B. Winn, Chairman; Mrs. D. B. Winn, 
President; Mrs. A. E Aver. Cashier; 
Mrs. K. C. Hawes, Asst Cash; A E 
Ayer, R. C. Hawes, Assistants. 

Music—C. L. Harrington, R C. Met- 
calf, J. C. Johnson. 

Speakers—F. O. Prince. S J. Elder. I. 
C. Johnson. [. T. Wilson, William Park- 
man, A. B. Coffin, G. Cooke. A. K. IV 
Joy. 

Children's afternoon—R.C. Metcalf, J. 
C. Johnson, D. W. Kimbail, C E. Sweet, 
N. F. Marble. E. Robinson. C. H. Dun 
ham. 

Auctioneers-). T. Wilson,C. E. Swett, 
N. F. Marble. 

Amusements,-N. F. Marble. B. S. 
Brirgs, T. S. Spurrv W. V Smalley, J. H. 
Dwinell. 

Reception- D. N. Skillings, SI. Elder. 
I. C. Mason, A. B Coffin, 1. K. Cobb, J. 
T. Wilson, J. F. Dwinell. C. E. Swett. 

Passport, insurance, and ticket agency 
—G. YV. Spun. Chairman; Miss Mary 
Carter, President; Miss Man- Spurr, 
Cashier; Mis* Mary Hooper, Miss Grace 
Carter, Assistants. 

The Meteor—G. S. Liltleneld, Editor; 
G. Cooke, R. C. Metcalf, Assistants. 

Newspaper and periodical stand— R. C. 
Melcalf, Chairman; Mrs. R. C. Metcalf, 
President. Mrs G. S. Littlriicld.Cashier . 
Miss Icsmie Metcalf, Miss Mamie Met 
caif. Assistants. 

Pne*OsVs G P. Brown, Postmaster: 
Mrs. G. P. Brown, Asst P. M.; Miss 
EMUS C. Richardson, Cash.; G. F. 
Parker. J   H   Woods, Assistants. 

Weigher and measurers—E. H. Stone. 
W. and M ; Miss Anna Stone. Asst, W 
and M.; Miss Jennie Stone. Cashier. 

Voting lasts—E. A. Wadieifh. Chair 
man, Mrs. E. A. .Vadleigh, Pres.; Mrs. 
Georgia D. MerriU, Cashier ; J. C. John- 
as*, Ceo. Cooke, Assistants. 

DO YOU GET OP 
WITH A LAJDE BACK ? 

Tnc   following  articles   will    be    pre- 
sented to the respective parties receiving 
the largest number of votes, vix. : — 
Clergyman.—Dressing Gown. 
Physician.—Carriage  Blanket 

Postmaster.—Cane. 
Baby.-Crib. 
Foreman of leather nianu(*< torv.—Pair 

-if Rubber Boots. 
Driver.—Whip. 
Refreshment room—Marcus C. Cook, 

Chairman;  Mrs. M. C. Cook.   President. 
Associate Bazaar—C. H. Dunham, 

Chairman; Mrs. C. H. Dunham, 
President; Mrs. A. Thompson, Cashier; 
Mrs. C. E. Swett, Mm. ||, C. Miller, 
Miss Abl»ie Dunham. Miss Minnie Joy, 
Miss Keyes, II. C Miller. A 1 hompwn. 
Assistants 

Conlectionery—W.   F.   Foster,   Chair* 

COTTaUM HOUR OV ABIJAH THOMPSON. 
Here was holdenthe first preliminary meeting to consider what could be done to 

promote ih ■ 1 ause of Masonry. On the left, viewing the picture, stands the home 
of AH.ion K. P. Joy. first Master of William Park-man Lod.gr. At the right is the 
home of John Symmcs. Extreme right on the elevation stands the home of Joel 
Whitney ind hi* son, Arthur E- Whitnev. the latter a member of William Parkman 
Lodge. 

Furniture. Willow and Wood orna- 
ments and wooden ware—F. A. Patch, 
Chairman: Mrs. F. A. Patch,  President. 

China. Crockery and Glass Ware— 
Geo. E. Rogers, Chairman; Mrs. E. G. 
Rogers. President; Mrs. M. A. Parker. 
Cashier. 

Groceries—A. E. Ayer, Chairman. 
Mrs. A. E. Ayer, President. 

Stationery, Toys, Cutlery, Soaps, Es- 
trada, etc—Josiah Hovev, Manager, 
Mi.v. Emma White, President; Miss 
Lottie Hovey, Cashier. 

Leather and Rubber Goods—Warren 
Johnson, Chairman.; Mrs. Warren John- 
son, President; Miss Wyman. Cashier; 
F, W. Perry, lames Houston, S. B. 
White, P. Waldmyer, F. A. Loring. S. G. 
Peirce, Mrs. S. Ii. Pierce, Assistants. 

Fancy Goods, (Lodge Table).-A. W. 
Qnlntby, Chairman; Mrs. A. W.Ouiimby. 
President; Miss E.Jos, tjuimby. Cashier: 
Miss Addie M. Ouimby, Miss Cora A. 
Qalmby. Mrs. A   Allison. AMsntaOlB.. 

Grab Bags—L. S. Quimby. Chairman: 
Mrs. L. S. Quimby, I'resu'eit; Mrs. 
lames Cameron, Cashier. 

Dry Goods—C. A. RamsdeH, Manager ; 
\1." Ida M. Ramsdell. President; Miss 
Treesy Sears. Cashier; Miss Lizzie Sears, 
Mi— (.rare Conant, Assistants. 

Wobom Table. (Alt. Horeb Lodge.)— 
(.. <i Stratton, ( li.nriii.u.; Mrs. J. H. 
Parker. President; Mrs. A. T. >uunif. 
Cashier; K. A. Hint, Mrs. J. W. Huse, 
Mrs K V. Sawtelle, Mrs C. I. Harring- 
ton, Assistants. 

Shooting Gallery — T. L. Waldmyer, 
Manager; Mrs. F. L. Waldmyer. Camwr. 

Our Curiosity Shop—C. S. Littlerield. 
Chairman; Mrs. J. Stone, Jr., Cashier; 
J. F. Withered, I. W, Richardson, J. D. 
Sharon, W. Pratt. Henry Smalley,/ W. 
Guernsey, A. E. Whitney. A. F. Heald, 
S. W. Twombly. Salem Wilder. H. C. 
Whitten. Mrs. J D.Sharon. Mrs. A. E. 
Whitney, Mrs. S. W. Twombly. Mrs. 
Salem Wilder, Mrs. H. C. Whitten, Assis- 
tants. 

Peanut Vender—A. M. Coffin, Man- 
ager; Miss Nettle Coffin, Vender (in 
costume). 

Artists Table—J. C. Cobb, Chairman ; 
Mrs. J. R. Cobb, President. 

I Y( Ht'M   HALL 

First home ot    William Parkman Lodge. 

man; Mrs. W. F Foster, ('resident: 
Mrs. Flora B. Foster, Cashier: Miss 
Etta Hoi brook. Assistant. 

Foreign and Domestic Fruit (with Re- 
becca at the well)—Edwin Robinson. 
Chairman; Miss Genrgie Stone, Presi 
dent; Mrs. E. C. H use, Cashier; Mtss 
Winnie Knapp, Assistant. 

Coffee, Teas, Cocoa and Spices (with 
Chinaman and Turk)—J. H. Dwinell, 
Chairman; Mrs. J. C. Mason, 1'resident; 
Mrs. J.H. Dwinell, Cashier: Mrs. J. F. 
Dwinell, Assistant. 

Flowers—|. D. Twombly, Chairman; 
Mrs. J. D. Twombly. I resident. 

HKHW N-STANTON    BLOCK. 

The present home o! William Parkman   Lodge—elegant  and generous  in all   Its 
appointments. 

An International   Pence Council. 

It Is qolt* consistent tbst out of the 
modern Athens there should itmie a 

plan for universal pence much Itkc 
that which was aimed to st-ollati wnr 

In ancient Greece. 
The American Pea re society, with 

heed quarters In Boston, has petitioned 

the great and general court of MUBBH 

chnsetts to request the congr"* *>f **•• 
■United States to authorise the presi- 

dent to Invite the governments of the 

world to Join in establishing a regular : 
International congress— that Is, a con- | 

rentlon which shall resemble In cer- 

tain respects The Hague ssssnaWnssM 
of three years ago. but which shsll 

convene at certain specified times, say 
noce In five or seven yean*, ami at 

some definite psswa of meeting. 
What Is proposed Is practically an 

amplification and modernisation of 
the amphlctyonlc eoutiH.s of aucient 
Greece, wbose esscutlal purpose wss 

to maintain smlty between the various 

states of the Hellenic league. It will 
be recalled that the representatives In 

the Delpblc sniphlctyouy agreed under 
oath If war must occur—and the Greeks 

seemed to consider that lu certain dif- 

ferences no otbor settlemeut was possi- 
ble— the auiiihietyon* would not destroy 

any ampbictyonlc town, turn away its 
running waters either in MM of war 

or In time of peace and would not sell 

as slaves the Inhabitants ot a conquer- 

ed city. 
The underlying Idea of the Peace so- 

ciety's proposition Is that the time has 

come ID the history of tb* world when 

It Is possible for the great governments 
to act   together  with   more   certainty J 

and  regularity   than   have up  to this j 
ttsse  been  thought poawible.    At rela- 

tively   abort   intervals   public   upluiou 
In different countries calls for the cou- ; 

rening of  conferences  to adjust  mat- 

ters of difference between the various 
BMtttons  or   to  provide   Improved   sys- 
gasasj of iuteniationsl Intercourse.    In- ; 

asses! of trusting these forward move- ■ 
■seats in civilisation to such  sporadic 

efforts as an occasional peace congress 
Hfce that of The Hague. It Is urged that 
than should be established some per 

asastent system In which all tendencies 

—king toward the peace of the world 
and   the  general   improvement  ef   Its 

people can center tnemseives 111 au in- 
ternational conference bavlug a pre- 

scribed place of oieeting and s known 

time of convening. Such a itermauent 
International council is th#» proper and 

logleal outcome of the permanent court 
of arbitration created by The Hague 

conference and would •I'-.pi'f. and 
strengthen rather thau restrict or con- 

■let with the powers and prerogatives 
of that tribunal. While we may hard- 

ly look for universal peace In our day 
ami generation. It seems that the aug- 

gestion of the American Pence society 

embodies an exceedingly Important ad- 

vance In civilisation. 

Telegraph and Telephone Krrors. 

The telegraph snd the telephone have 

In recent years become such nccvKxHlos 
that the world would be wholly at a 
loss without them. Yet there occur In- 

stances In the experiences! of most pea- 
pie when they are Inclined to wish that 
these facilities for rapid communica- 

tion had never been Invented. This la 
when perplexing snd frequently dlaas- 

trons blunders occur, which are all too 
common. There la now pending a law- 
sult over s serious mistake made by an 

operator In North Carolina. "Operation 

performed; patient doing well; return 
borne tonight." was the hospital sur- 

geon's message (the one he tried to 
senilt to the anxious family of one ef 

his patieutM. "Operation perforsDCd 
patient dying will return him to- 

night." wss the way It came ouL t^e 
grief stricken wife hurried to what she 

supposed was the deathbed and found 

her husband feeling very well, consid- 

ering. The only pleasant feature of 
the transactloo was her audden transla- 
tion from misery to hspploesa. It 

would save this sort ot thing if the 
sending operator always transmitted 

the ptrortuatkm marks Instead of al- 
lowbsg the receiver to throw la commaa 
and periods, as be sometimes does, en- 

tire!* at raudosB, 

Haiti has been bavins; a period af 

Peace. The various revolutions get 
accidentally mixed up the other day. 
and hostilities were asssynded until 
they ronJd get thesssetves oatsogied 

Doubtless they will be resumed in due 
time. 

KISSSCT Trasnsk  stakes TM   Mtscrahte. 

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer a Swsrnp-Root. 
the great kidney. Mver 
and bladdsr remedy. 

F It Is the great nsssV 
"sj cal triumph of the nlns- 
Qfr teenth century, dis- 

covered alter years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the smi- 
nent kidney and blad- 
der specialist, snd Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bsM and Brlgfats Disease, which b the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swaanp-Root la not rec- 
ommended for everything but If you have kid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
fust the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways, in hospital work. In privats 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so successful la 
vnry case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of th* paper 
who have not already tried It, may have s 
ssmple bottle sent free by mail, also s book 
telling more about Swamp-Root snd how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Btng- 
hamton.   N.   Y.     The 
X" ir fifty cent and 

sixes are sold by all good druggists. 

Don't make any mistake.#L>ui remember 
the  name,   SwampKoot.     Dr.   Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the address,,llinghanv 
ton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

March 8 In HigtoTJ. 
■Imon Cameron, 

statesman, born In Lan- 
caster county, Pa.; died 
ngt, 

Isst-Karl juhann tierna- 
dotte. Trench soldier 
and king of Sweden, 
died, burn 17*1 

BIX— Famous naval en- 
counter In Hampton _ 
roads. The Confederate *>. H. Btrotbsr. 
tronclad rum Merrlmac played havoc 
with the wooden Union fleeL 

Ittl-lirnry Ward licet ht-r died In Brook- 
lyn: born In LKchnrld. Conn., IMS 

last - General Iiavld Hunter Btrother 
C'Porte-Crayon) died In Charleetown. 
W, Va.; born mi 

lstt- John i:ric*oon, builder of the Monitor 
and nol<<d .nventor, died In New Tork; 
born In Hw.-l-u IDOL 

1JST Mr* Ht-nry Ward Iteecher died at 
Stamford. Conft.: »«nl as. 

UM-llon. Christopher L. Uaaee. noted 
politician, financier and philanthropist 
of PIltaburK. died at HarrULmre; bora 
IMS. 

Mtroh 9 ID History. 
1TM— Dr. Joseph Frani Gull, author of the 

system of phrenolocy, born; died US. 
Dr. Qall waa a native of Baden. Afler 
studying natural sciences he prac- 
ticed as a physician in Vienna. He 
devoted much time to the study of the 
brain and to the external alone of the 
functions end facultlea of the human 
mind. With hi» pupl! and coadjutor. 
Spurxhelm. he propaaated his new doc- 
trines In the principal cities of Eu- 
rope. He published In 1810-19 th* work 
entitled "The Anatomy and Physiolo- 
gy of the Nervous System In General 

 and of the Brain In Pnrtlcular." 
ITsV-Isaac Hull, American naval hero, 

born In I>erby, Conn.; died 1841 
1M6 Ivlwitt Forrest, actor, born In Phila- 

delphia; died urn 
Was- Frederick William von Hohensoll^rn. 

Rmpt-ror Wllllum I., died; born 1797. 
1M0—Hon. 1: J. Phelpa, formerly I'nlted 

Statee minister to Great Britain sad 
a noted scholar, died at New Haves; 
born 18B. 

March 10 In History, 
sMl-Alexander III., esar of 

Russia, born, emperor 
1881; died 1KM. 

IBB-Duke d-- sforny. fHend 
of Louis Napoleon and 
statesman of the aecond 
empire, dlsd at Parla; 
born 1811. 

tin—a I u s e p p e (Joseph) 
Masslnl, ItslUn revolu- 
tionist, died at 1'lwi; 
born 1M6. U;.nlnl atud- "ssaini 
led IHW and early devoted himself to 
plane for the liberation of Italy from 
the despotism of Auatrla and petty 
tyrants. He Joined the Carbonari, and 
belna proscribed resided st MarseJIIas 
and Ixmdon. He soon became the rec- 
ognised head of the Tonna Italy move- 
ment, co-operated with Garibaldi, fo- 
mented Insurrection*, and In the course 
of his labors, though mlaund-'ratood 
by many of bis contemporarlra. dis- 
played great sagacity and practical 
wisdom. 

tSBl—Ueorge Ifuller. Kngllah philanthro- 
pist, died In London; born 1*M Gen- 
eral K. I.. Thumi*, noted ex-ronfeder- 
ate. died In Oklahoma. 

Ilr Douglas Oalton. noted scientist 
and authority on sanitation, died In 
London;   born lxB. 

March II In  Historj. 
17J1—Robert   Trest   Pslne.   "signer,"   born 

In Boeton. died there 1814. 
WO— Benjamin   Weal.    American   painter. 

died In London; born In Pennaylvsnla 
1738. 

Una—Alexander aflkhaliovltch Oortchakof, 
Ruaalan   prince   and   atatesman,   died; 
born lTsi, 

1174—''harlea   Sumner,   statesman,   died   In 
Washington city; born In Boston Ull. 

US7—Frofeasor   Henry   Drummnnd.    noted 
author, died at Tunbrldge Wells, Kng- 
land. aged :< 

ISM   General   William Surk   Rooeerans, a 
noted soldier of the western army, died 
St Las Angeles; born 1831. 

Maroh 12 In History. 
saV—John Lorlmer Wor- 

dsn. rear admiral I SJ. 
K., born In Weaichester 
county, N. T ; died 1SS7. 
Worden commanded the 
Mtonlior when she beat 
the Merrlmac In Hamp- 
ton Roads. 

MB—T h«an   Buchanan 
Read,     poet,      born     W 
Chester     county.      Pa.;._ 
eled 1871. A4»»- Wordsn. 

|SBS— The "bllssard" prevallsd )tl the nortk 
Atlantic atataa. The severest storm of 
modern years. A heavy snowstorm 
preceded by freeling rain and driven 
by a violent nor wester blocked rail- 
ways, tore down telegraph Unea and 
In a few hours Impeded travel so that 
people could not reach their homes 
when separated from then by only a 
few mlii k 

law) John Lee Davis, rear admiral L\ M. 
N.. retired, died la Wssamgtoo; been 
In CarllsU. Ind.. lsft. 

UsS-Kx-Governor John Peter Alt geld of 
Illinois died at Joiiet; sera IM; K>- 
ankarl, Asia HI nor. destroyed by an 
earthquake; MSB houses wrecked. 

March 13 In History. 
Mai—Birth of Esther Johnson, noted un- 

fortunately as Deaa Swift a "Stella;" 
died ITS. 

1741-Blrth of Joseph II., famous emperor 
ef Oermaay; died 17SS. Joseph H. waa 
the aecobd ruler of the Hansbuiw- 
LarraJsM dyaaaty. He was a liberal 
asonarcb and In traduced ma ay civil 
and ecclesiastical retonno. bat bis 
methods, being; radical In the extreme. 
provoked revolt. 

Us7-Ceosloa of Russian Assertcm to UM 
L'Dlted States. 

im-Mrse. Bonaparte-Wyse. aaochter af 
tssCSsn Bonaparte, died; horn 1ISL 

IL of Rusosa sssssslasited. 
barn 1118; crowaed lass. 

H - Benjamut    Harriaaa.    twenry-Urira 
nt of UM United States, died at 

1 David Blean Stanley. U S. A.. 
reUrad. acted veteran of the civil war. 
died in Washington; born IS* 

Pedro slsrtlnrs of New York sara 

be lost tsi.tssi l^-nlDc on horse raewa 
daring; the usst rear. Kvid.-mlj Mr. 

Martlnex nas met s let of people whs 
know s good thins when they see it. 

With  Prbtee Capsd raauloc fsr 
sreasioaal   enoecate,   the 
Hawaii eoafhc to be Uv*4j a set 

talnUf. and then sassuldi be as> 
U to the result. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LEMON   X,   FIRST   QUARTER,   INTER- 

NATIONAL   SERIES,   MARCH   8- 

Teat er the U.w.», Aets ass. 1S-SO. 
Maasary wrw., IsWass—UeOdtew Text, 
Aafa ada. IT—Comsaeatary Prepared 
by Slav.   D. M. Meoras. 

COepyrlght. 1W. by Aoserkas r*sm Iswrisllrai ] 
U.   14.   W* adjure   you   by   Jesus,   whom 

Paul preachcth. 
Than the unbelievers, though profess- 

edly priests of God.   used that beautl- ■ 
ful name ss if It was a charm or car- 

ried wltb It some magic spell tbst any 
one  could  use.   like   people   who   now 

say concerning; Jesus. I'll try Him sod 
see if He will do anything; for me.   He 
Is   to   be   known   and   trusted,   whole ; 
beartedly received aud relied upon, for | 
Ho Is worthy snd   true and  faithful. 
whs living (rod.    He la not to be (rented 
as people treat s patent medicine-  (ry [ 
it and see If it will do easj good, hut : 
because He Is Indeed the only Saviour 
of sinners and  (be Judge of sll   mini   [ 
kind He Is to be bouestly received ss 
such. 

14. 1*. And the evil spirit answered and 
said, Jesus I know, and Paul 1 know, but 
who are ye? 

These Jews bed called the nume of 
the Lord Jesus over s uiau poaaesned 
with sn evil spirit, resisting and op 
pool fig Tsui suniewbat us the magi- 
cians ID Egypt withstood Moses, but 
God permitted Ibe evil spirit lo n-buk« 
tbem snd by the IUSII posaesm-d by the 
spirit to overcome them and cause tbem 
to lee from the houaa naked and 
wounded. It could bsrdly be possible 
that they would ever sguln altempt to 
play tricks with thai holy uuuic. 
What shall be ssld of those who now 
use that sacred name lu every thought- 
leas and evil way? And because no 
judgment falls upon tbem they wax 
worse snd worse (fcVcl. will. II). 

1". And this was known lo all the Jewa 
and Greeks also dwelling at Kplitaus. and 
fear fell on them all. and the name of the 
Lord Jeeua waa mugnln«d. 

In verses 8 to 10 we reed that I'iinl 
continued st Kpbesus over two years, 
not without much opposition, but also 
wltb marked results (o tbe glory of 
God. In verses n and 12 we read of 
special mlruclcM to cuuOrm and em 
phaslse the gospel message, nnd now 
through tbe devil's own children MM 
name of Jesus Is magnified. In bis let- 
ter to tbe rbillppians I'sul said: "Some 
Indeed preach Christ even of envy and 
strife and some also of good will. Tbe 
one preach Christ of contention, not 
sincerely, supposing to sdd affliction lo 
my bonds, but tbe other of love, know- 
ing that 1 am set for the defense of 
the gospel.'' Yet Paul ssld that as long 
as Christ was preached, whether In 
pretense or In truth, be would rejoice 
(Phil, i, 15-18). Tbe "all things" of 
Rom. vlll. 28. must include the opposi- 
tion of tbe devil as well as the mani- 
fest blessing of God, and whatever He 
penults the adversary to do must In 
some way be overruled for His glory, 
the highest good of His people snd the 
bsstoning of His kingdom. 

11 And many that believed came and 
confessed and shewed their deeds. 

While solratton Is wholly of gmce 
through faith, where faith la resl there 
will be good works manifest as sn evi- 
dence before men of the fUHu that Is 
really In tbe heart before (iod (Kpb. II. 
8-10; Tit. Ill, 6. 8). Tbe faith that Is 
not manifest In works cannot be a liv- 
ing fsltb. Not any smount of works 
on our part, however good or great. 
can save us. but being saved by His 
work alone (Rom. Iv. 5i. He linvlnc 
been received by us. having come to 
live In us. must work out tbe salvation 
which He has wrought In us (Phil. II. 
IS; lleb. xlll. 20. 21). Hearers who arc 
not doers are only self deceivers (Matt. 
Til. 20.27; Jas. I. 22i 
». Msny of them also which used curi- 

ous arts brought their books together snd 
burned them before all men, and they 
counted the price of them and found It 
60.000 pieces of sliver. 

What an Illustration of "unto you, 
therefore, which believe He Is precious!" 
(1 Pet. II. 7.1 8o precious bad the Lord 
Jesus become to (hem that things 
which were before of much value now 
seemed worthless and were at once 
committed to the flames lest tbey 
might ensnare and injure others. Their 
affections were now on things above, 
not on things on the eartb (Col. 111. 2). 
Like Pan), tbey could testify "what 
things were gsln to us those we count- 
ed loss for Christ" (Phil. IL 7). This 
bonfire cost perhsps 110.000 and was 
a glorious triumph for Christ over the 
adversary. It was tike the victory on 
Mount Carmel over tbe priests of Real. 
The day will come when all that hi 
sgslnst Christ shall perish snd tbe 
people who resist II im snd their lead- 
ers shall be given to tbe lske of fire 
(Ke». xU. 20; «. 15>. 

» Bo mightily grew the word of God 
and prevailed. 

In chapter ail. 24. It Is written "the 
word of God grew and multiplied." 
The work of God Is done by tbe Spir- 
it of God using the word of God. As we 
bare seen In former studies, the preach- 
ers used tbe Scriptures, snd sll the 
Scriptures, and preached from them tbe 
things concerning tbe Lord Jesns and 
the kingdom of God. They did not In 
tbe least discount any portion of the 
word of God; but. like tbe Lord Jesns 
in sll His teaching, tbey honored it all. 
It Is safe to say tbst those who in our 
day niske light of any portion of the 
word of God are not causing It to grow 
er multiply or prevail, and they are 
certainly not for tbe time being fol- 
lowing tbe Lord Jesus. When I near 
the word of God dishonored or any 
portion of It made light of. I cannot 
help thinking of the devil, for the first 
recorded utterance of that old serpent 
Is. "Yea. hath God said?" (Gen. III. 1.1 
He began bis evil work on esrtb by 
<l nest Inning the word of God snd the 
love of God ami hy mukiui: God np 
MnT tn be ii llnr Kim II 17: ill. 4< 
l.'-t u« lu th • name -if ..ur l.m-d and sy 
ihe Spirit of «:*<d fsM Mm 

I of State Soclallsa*. 

Two significant utterance* touching 
state socialism recently made and com- 

ing from men In high station are calcu- 
lated to art conservative pe>pU> to 

thinking about tbe tendencies of tbe 
USBBI 

One of these was tbe outgiving of 
Judge Grooscup of tbe I'ulted States 

district court of Illinois end s Jurist of. 
recognised eminence In sn address bo-! 
fore the Hamilton club of Chicago, In ' 
which he said: 

Either the process of consolidation now 
In full courat> will. und>-r benrnclal re- 
straint and supervision of law. eventuate 
la a proprietorship cf our industries wide- 
ly spread among th-- people at large, re- 
storing In Hits anas ih- foundations on 
Which th* rrpulillc was bOlMai. OT St 
seene time In the not distuni future we 
Will be called upon i»> rs> kon with those 
schemes of state paternalism which, be- j 
ginning    In    r< oAiirrshtp. 
will end   In   un'vcrwti   -:,.:-   soclallsm- 

Jtldge Gro«e«-up further d«< lured that ■ 
another   wiir. <*•   like   the 

present will BMdSW I ]■ il He sentiment 

In favor ••( - > liip -»f 
coal mines th.it trill rtBnaa 

Bui  a  few fptys .       ,i  Ji-n- 

klns af the |adleusr} r snmtttss of the 
bouse of representatives iulna!need a 

resolution asking (Of itutlon.v lo In- 
quire an lo the power 3S ■ 
order tbe taking »f the poa] mines 
and cotil en trying roods u:iilei the sov- 
ereign right of eminent tl.mi:lln. with 

the view of their being OOsMrftCtod h* 
the government for the benefit of the 

people. 
It must IK- rviiieml.er<d Hint these ex- 

pressions do not QOm from theorists 

and dreamers, hut fnin n I'nlted States 
Judge and the bend of one of the mtstt 
Important committees In roBCrosb, They 

give voice to a sentiment more preva- 
lent than Is genernllv usjlorpfl Wheth- 
er it bodes good or 111 to the republic, no 

sober winded observer doubts that 
there Is now a decidi-d popular trend 
toward government owmrshlp of pub- 
lic Utilities, which !u plain terms Is 

state ooctnliKin. The fuel famine has 
set tbe tide running rtr^fjgij In fnvor of 

government ownership of the coalfields 

snd the fiiellities for COO] transporta- 
tion, possibly upon the theory that con- 
ditions ejouM ilot be more Intolerable 

under such ownership than they now 
are. At uny rate. If It had been the 
purpose of the conl comhlnstlou to 
promulgate the doctrine of state social- 

ism It ought to be extremely gratified 

by tbe startling success it bus achieve.!. 

COLUMBIA- 

DiSC 
Gra|>iio|>hone» 

Thm Typm yom mm* 

ADVERTISED   EVERYWHERE 
Columbia Disc Graphophoncs are superior to all others. Our list, mdestntcti 

ble records are composed of a material controlled exclusively by us. They are 
the sweetest, smoothest and most brilliant records ever heard. Until yon listen to 
them you can form no accurate idea of the progress that has been Bsado in bringing 
ili>c records to the point of perfection. Their excellence is fully equalled by 
Ih-ir durability. 

The Drsc Graphophone Is   made  in  three  types 

Stops the Cough snd   Works off 
the Cold. 

Laxative ttromo-Ouinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, DO pay. 
Price as cents. 

$15, $20 and *3Q 
7»§wsh esSOMSSj 

SOo oach;   $5 per do*. 

lO-inoh records, 
$1 each; $10 per do*. Mssw*- 

Cotiimbia Hi-jh Spevd Moulded Records fit all nuke* and types of talking 
machines using cylindrical records and are superior to all cJiors. 

Columbia Phonograph Co.f 
GRAND   PRIZE PARIS   1000. 

 H34 Tremont Street. BOSTON   MASS.  

Now that the baseball war Is over the 
public Is quite willing to take n   Slot j 

long rest until practice begin.-* for IMAI 

season. If the magnates have anything I 

further   to say.   let   them  say  It  In  a I 
phonograph.   

It Is announced that King Alfonso Is 
going to Kngland to recuperate. Ths 
Indiscriminate use of tlrennns In Mad- 

rid seems to have ibattered his nerves. 

The Cure that Cures 
Coughs, 
Golds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping;   Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   la 

'$ 

TV* GERMAN REMEDV 
Ssa ^TW\ m<4 \UT\Q i^t^sfts. 

i5,«\4V>^*\ aroipysVs.   25450rts/i 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
f.-ss  Estlmales  and  samples given   free 

FIRST-CLASS  FAFER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

CEN E B. FAR R OW 
CJ. El.  sivEira, 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS^ BROKER. 
Telephono 21-4. 

Properly Cued for.        Rent] Collected 

Office, 439 Main St.,      Wota. 
U.I   tf 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CCNERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY, 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and URLENY. 
44, 4S and 46 Delta Building, 

lOPostOfiiceSi,      BOSTON, MASS. 
TeL 416 M.tin and '5* j Vs'iachsMsr 

•tivi; Sm 

C. H. SY^.MES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260  MAIN   STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

SnSMfl 

THIS 

REMEDY 
Is lure 10 

OIVE 

Satisfaction 

Elf's Cream Balm 

-ir^VU-'V^COLD'NHEAD 
urt.i.'.t« lli«  Meiiibrm.i 
TBKIC ai>*l tinrll.     Full  nil*   Ml   c«ntl.  al    I<ruu 

mall. 
Mr. .1.   N.«    Tori 

Cut* or by mail .  Trial r\*r.  IOP by ■ 
1 . ttm M Kits, as Wsi 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CI'SMH    ■-■!   tusm.fas  SM   h  
ftwaMw   a   taitinant   p-nk 
St«-««r   rail* lo   aasaar*   Q 

COTTING & CO.'S 
WINCHESTER  AND   BOSTON 
EXPIIESS. 

RvHT'lK  «**#'/<■*:« ; 
IQX   Arrh   *t,r*r.    T-Ufh-,,r IHttt.     IsSSS mi 

:i ..-, 1..,) ,,   ss. 
SH Cl.:ih.,m Str-rl.  M^»o»'  III!      l.-mr* 

ml .1.Ml,.;I—-It p   m. 
mscHKHTEH orptr.mi 

:m PtJrmmmtMtimt, /•./•/.*.-.«•- A3-* 
mmWtm% Her, VS Irving  Mlr-rl,   Tetrph-Ht *-?. 

. sstesttos stvM i»an tsresrs, 
wTaea eeasriMj ^ 1- wsaitow 

COTTINC'S    EXPRESS. 
11:: tr 

CRAWFORD'5 
ICE CREAH 

CW    :M'S'C«'S   fMQLISM 

Bare. ■:-<••»,.<.  ■.•aiw.MtDtssria 
_i    '■    IIIIIIII-1HI-    KM.UMI 

•slSFtiU   HID —1 U*M fc-.ii-  >.«   »,,i 

■   if BJfc 8if sj ■- *V*T.* WHJ 7***. 
"•■BT-*!.  » yrtlrolB**.  T.»tii,»a«ii 
KMraewsara.'s 

MANICURE    CHIROPODY.    HYGIENIC FACIAL 
aM SCALP TREATMERT ml SHAMPOOING 

ROOMS 9 * 8,       WHITE'S   BLOC. 
(.88 Main itrtrtl.)    (..nn-vi^ln ..LphoH. 

MIS* MABEL   McKIWI. 
Offrr Hour. I    * m U .. m. .ltd 1 t.i 5 ,.. m.. ^i 
XUund.r a. m   .nil   W««-lii«-»<t»» p. m. 

'■   MnadBjr   <>v..ln|. till * n'rliiri   hy ap- 
pola.mrnl. 

FOR WEDDINGS.  RECEPTIONS, 

AT HOME and CLUB EVENTS. 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l*pkoa.   48-3. 

YOUNG ■ BROWN Winchester A|Mk. 
Trl.pkon. lSB-'l. 

ORDER  YOUR 

Best Roses, Carna- 
tions, Lilies and 

other Flowers 
-FROM 

. vv\V«\>i 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

at ... a.«.B*t a iiaa.a.   k.^tar —»■■■■. af aka 

Mvliiai*r pll !»*",Ii auamu   Tlw laiiira "»*r~»L?- r. „, a-aax ia. >■• 
SaaTaaTSaaa >»•■• 

ARNOLD, THE   FLORIST, 

PLUMBERS ! 
There's sjood plumlwrs and poor 

plumin-rs, and you can'i trll thedirTerence 
by iheir looks; bui you .aneasit) tell me 

difference by their work. II you have been 
disappointed in the work none by sosae 

plumbers give us a trial. We have tht 
[ eapenencc, knowledge and skill 10 do ihe 

finest work If you have any doubts as 
to the truth of our statement, ask your 
neighbors. 

George T. Davidson & Go. 
176 Main St., 

D7 JL.r POUIiBT. 
SnaSK. MiM«tfauai.   tawiiMn 

OU ruiiun luprt>* aaa aiaato ..«.   .11—. 
r-.-l.fc ■< aaa aaL   S-all K'»M » "••*• P" 

B* ia. day tt Ja, ata. h«w..    OM raoaa 
a tljaaai MM.    r»«,iaiMa ^aruaw 

KEEP tRM ItSMsllal^^^-^-H-^2^ 

EAT'ea LIKE CANDY 

1 Ca^.J lSa»   ts»h-»«   ■■■>!■.    I 

less. 

h<- «il: g.ve you nrst rlass.   fresh KCHKI* 

j at lowest prices.    Also ihink ol * I 
| want in (he lint- nl Shrul.l>ery   and   order 
now for early JsMesfe. 

j  ist.; ir 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

BIRLS f AUTEO.       SITUATIONS PROCURED. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MOOIRN    IMPROVEMENT! 

lal. HHn. T    M   IMS M»V I) 

CsMonwealtli of Massachusetts. 
HTK I Ossssl 

TH tin- li'ir- al ia*. a—al "t km awl all ••llirr 
ISMSOSS IStarTSPlsS Is lka> ralaM .-I Marr Sal 
HYas. lat*   of  Wls-ehtSlsr. Is asUi CMisly. il« 

WHf.. IS. a r«-rl*ls tsstrsstssit parportlsf IA 
W HAS laat will «*MI l—laja-nl •* •**• .IrssssaS 
bss Ban* prw-wtitanl lo Mia Cosrl. tm ¥ 
B) Jobi. •:. • alliras who .-ray- Ihal lalCsra |lss- 
isssasilsry as; ss Ussaafi* INMB. IU • 
IbrraSa i.atiw-J. sUlioul fi»»ar a mmtrij uu l.U 
^ek«al  boast. 

V..a .r- h«rrt.i r.n«-l to apt-sr al a fn>bat« 
Cosri to be U*ld al • •usSrla^. is >al<l USSBJBJ .,f 
MssSlaiaa «S> llw l*«Ik dar si Mafrb, A. 
f>. DS3. at MBSn'rllSB la ID* l-rra..*. 10 itauv 
asus*. Has* Ml save, ah) IM aaAsa ifcssJS 
■ut   W nraai*4. 

Asst *sX pstHkawr ts ssrtbr •iirastsu i-.«n*» 
pmhlU n. i-sBii-liiiAS  Uil. *tt*tk,B 
OBSUI >ath »»fc. 1«r law io*-«aHt SB*I Ia 
U.- Wi-eS—«-t HT*a.   Mur«»|>*f«r  BBfetaSasSlB 
WsBshsstsr, lb* l*M |-aWi—'  »« W «sss Say 
at least, astors asM Cvtwt. ■>-• *•» BASlhsg, ssss- 

-    ' i!*lu.B u>  all 
ktMrss   Brraxa.   IsfrMiaS  ia   ISJS  — lat*. asvss 
da j. st Usst b*4 urs asM (Josrt, 

WI!*««.. csjASLSS J. hkls-nss, BBssSra, 
Flrat Jad«*«< aaiJ OHtrt. 1MB ssvsSsNBlh dat 
•f rrbrasit. is Iks }ssr <me> tBiBB—J DISS 

mad   Uirss. 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE Al FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
—AND— 

Carriage Repairing. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  I04-3. 

il'JB <» 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
 IS THE MOST   

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL. 

Under   Ih.  NEW   PI AN   of   (elllng 
O'jr ..nice I* Iho CHEAPEST 

ot   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  I i   the   biaie. 

We Give a Twe .ty four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
Hi   III  >l    IN   WISTI  IV 

i ■ not i i missis II.* 
air,-I i-iii-i. (i,. saygea 

is BEST IN sunnen - 
Il«*au*«- Ii ijhn nut HI llltlahaat. 

15 MWV ALL TMR TIME - 
I  s I . I K 

WOBORN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
FtM lull particulars address 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Woburn Sieam Carpet 
i leaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and run destfrioc, 7 BUEL PL \' I . 
W I IBURN. ni7-im 

I am prepared toyivt you KSTIMATKS 

on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having had a laruc ex[wrirnee in build- 

ini;. I Icrl tonlitlriit I can give you full 

■Alisfat [Ion OH all new or repair work 
■rfalcfa you may wish pa Iiavr done 

FRED   W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 33-3. Residence,  lOA-4. 

P. E. FITZ6ERAL0 & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL   IT* BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottom*, Etc. 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

rKI.H'llnSI 
swim 

Cessoools»- Privy Vaults 
EarlM l| Pefamsi if tki Burl 

•I Hull. (I WlKkuier. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 < loaaarmi Tiasilssj ssat JosMsf  

Hail.liim   Ht..n*. **od   Offsjrsi,   I^isai.   lain 
l«-aii.(.ilii.JirM,. Imtt.U. SIHI IHi.riii. 
rWSsis.   Oliar lluiM.ni aHps*ialtf. 

M.     fat.     NBZjaVOlsT, 

RuifcKi. 78 Cms Strut, WlKfttstir 
Telephone No.   I2«VS. aiesss 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teanster, CMtraclir^StMe Masn. 
PAVINC, FLOOKINC, ROOFINO 

Is ArtMalslKUMBB, Asphalt as*, all 
I^MWfai* pruda. 

ra* 

Subscribe for ihe Star. 

tSusH, CurtaE. Skin. tu. 
ri~fa <■* CaUan, ..aku». ruaaata. u... War. 

SMaaa, 
 ESTIMATE!. ruuissaD  

ami  MAI.\ HIKBBT. 
Talapnona Connection. 

OUION KELLEY, D.D.H., 
HKNTAL urricK. 

WHITE'S 1.ULD1NG, WIMCHUTU 

I see ?4. 
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Tboagh this country has bad mar* 
than oa« anpleaaant complication wltb 

Ittlj orer tta* alli»g*d 111 trwiimMit of 
lea clttaena In the United Statea, It la 

apparent that the Italian Ruvmumt 
tMfrfc,a thla la a dealrable place fur thrm 
to lire. Bo at leaat It may be inferred 
from the remarkable announcement 

coming from Rome to the effect that 
the Italian premier baa given bJa ap- 
proval to a plan for the eiprndltore ot 

9300,000 a jft from the public funda 

for the education of Neapolitans and 
Bldliam Intending to emigrate to the 
United BUtea, who If allowed to atart 

aa they are would be turned back from 
American porta of entry. 

The plan. If carried out. will be a 
rcry good thing for the Intending Ital- 
ian emigrant! and a good thing for the 
United State* If they come bere. but 

after Italy baa gone to the expenac of 
making; her *one good enough for ua 
why are they not good enough for her. 
and why does the not take meaaurea to 
keep them at home? 

Old aa abe la, Italy still baa undevel-' 
oped reaourcea. and ahe la by no meana 

overcrowded with Intelligent and In- 
structed laborer* and artlaana. No 

country can have too many of thla *ort 
of citizen*, and none can fall to b* 
weakened by their Immigration. How- ' 

ever, that la none of onr concern. If It- 
aly want* to hasten the departure of 

her aona and do something at govern- 
ment expense toward fitting them for 
American cltlxeuihlp, we need not com 
plain. 

I 

A Long Island City (N. T.) burgtar re 
cently looted a bouae of all be could 
carry and then went back for a pale 

blue mifa pillow that he was quite aore 
would pica at- til* wife. Thla waa very 
thoughtful on the part of the burglar, 

but It proved hi* undoing. He waa cap- 
tured and wtll be aent where aofa pll- 

lowa. pale blue or otherwlae, are un- 
known. The Incident la referred to aa 
showing the danger of exerclalng apa- 

thetic tBRtennd marital devotion in the 
aucceaaful practice of the burglary pro- 
feaaluu. 

Marco*!'* L*t**t Trlaaap*. 

The degree of perfection to which 

Bbrnor Marconi baa brought hi* aya- 
tem of wlreleaa telegraphy waa llloa- 

trated the other day In the aeadlng 
by President Roosevelt of a meaaag* 

of alxty-four worUa aero** the Atlantic 
to King Rdward of England. 

The wlreleaa m***aga waa aent be- 
tween Wei Meet, on rapt* Cod, and 

1'oklbu, on the Cornish coost of Eng- 
land. In accomplishing thla feat Mar- 

coni haa *urprl»e<l himself aa well a* 
the rest of the world, as It baa been 

the general Intprenaion that hi* trans- 
mitter* and receivers bad a longer ap- 
prenticeship to serve before ao elabo- 

rate meaaagea could be vibrated 
through 3,000 mile* of Quivering ether. 

One can ■<nnilv realise the algnlfl- 

canre of this announcement, about the 
truth of which there can be no doubt 
Before the full consummation of thla 

feat the mind of man passed In stride* 
over apace— in strides only, since ca- 

bles must painfully be laid beneath 
the He* and polo* and wire* slowly 

erected over mountains nnd Jungles 
before the tneMtage could lie transmit- 

ted. Now the message aska for no 

touch with earth; it Hies at man'a will. 
It 1* not over was alone that wire- 

less mcHsuges are to I* sent. Already 
the Cape to Cairo railway people ar* 

preparing to Jump the African Junglea 
by the wireless method*. Messages 

from our new bonumui fields of Alanka 
will leap the Icy deserts of the arctic 
by the same means. 

Truly, tlie world seems to be on the 

threshold of a prodigious scientific tri- 
umph, which promises to revolution- 

ize the transmission of Intelligence 
throughout the earth. 

TOWN  HISTORY. 

If the coal carrying companies, which 
are also coal producer*, are alucere In 

tbelr expressed deslr* to relieve the 

fuel famine In the centera of popala- 

tlon. why do tbey not give their own 
coal the right of way over that of th* 
Independent producers? 

Mary A. Llvermore says that she nev- 
er knew a woman who drank. Mrs. 
Llvermore 1* to be congratulated upon . 

the character of her circle of acquaint- 
ance*, though It would appear to t>« 

somewhat limited. 

Evidently Mascsgnl la not one of the 

foreign musician* who will ilnger at the 
gangplank to tell the reporters how 

anucb thev regret leaving America. 

Though rather late In coming, there 
la to l»e a Henry Word Beecher me- 

morial, a prominent Brooklyn man 
having plt.lL-nl $10,000 for that pur 
pose, to which other generoua sub- 

scriptions ore tiling added. It la to be 
In the nuture of n lleecher muaeum. 
The Idea Is ■ simple white marble 

bouse near I'lynnmili church, 30 by 50 
feet, an option having already been ob- 
tained on the ground. One purpose la 
to remove the hotly of BsawtssT to the 

spot, on the theory thut his dust should 
be there The MMCMNT of Beecher, 
I>r. 111111*. wants to have the reburlal 

of Beecher tn occur and erect above 
the tomb a memorial room, wltb bis 
portraits, hi* manuscripts, bis old pul- 

pit and chair*. his writing desk, the 
manuscript of Mrs. Htowe's "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin,'* I.ynmn Rifcher'a old 

pulpit from which he preached the ser- 
=:c= =n "I»uellng" after the death of 
Hamilton and the five sermons on "In- 

temperance," with everything related 
to the career of Henry Ward gleeclicr 
In Brooklyn. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE- 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

talon Dm Town Onto*.  64   B-wfi,K Si. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVKRY unison. natiTc and chord to evenly balaneed and amoothly 
luuol a* to make the harmony on your pianos* eiqulalta pleasure 
to 11.ten to.   No lagged, rough, harsh »nd uneven chord* so often 

left by tuners.    Keanmmenda lions from manufacturers, dealers, teanh- 
era, college*, and the mualcal profession. 

T*l*phone Connection with   Residence. 
%•£< to #75 saved on piano* for persons about to purchase. 

Winchester Utticc F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, JOO Main Street. 

Glad They Are Cured 
And Not Afraid to Say So 
Spring With  Hi «lt.nd.nl Evils Is Upon Us.     0.1 W.II.    IM, Wall 

Use Jaynes' Blood and Nerve Tonic 
ladoard ptraee find motvry-order for tioo, 

foe which tu*«ard by Hoyt't Eiptej. two 
ft oo outtlei ot" laynea' Blood and Nerve 
Took. Your Talaable *t*<licla* ha. 
Urn ward with grand ssKcess, not only in my 
own family hut among my him**—JOHN 

W. Scsnrisj.*, Bath, Me' 

In I>ccfnhrr of bat yew I waa com- 
akwi) ward wp wxh Dyspepsia and Oea- 
Sfal Debility, "** went Sooth hoping to 
ircuvti mv health, but leturnesj in Krbtuary 
not at ail improved. I waa iwdwctd to try 
Jayaca' Blood and Nerve Tonac, and now 
alter .sang one bottle I am entirely well.— 
T. R. LBBLASHME, l-j Second St , So. 
■ottos. 

r Jaynn' Blood and Nerve Tonk 
(he- beat of spring nwdMinea. My atom*>h 
waa pvmf nae nwh ttowUr, and being 
aUaSbk tO **t a. I ahould I loat math netti 
and ft* poorly. A little over one bonk ot 
jay***' Blood and Nerve Ton*, toned my 
•tuana>h and made me entirely well — 
Moiti-ii Bianor.WakeflrU, Mas. 

About a yea* ago 1 waa aaked to try 
Jaynes' Blood and Nerve TO*K, a* 1 waa 
lasts ring Iron: l-di-sstaO* «*d OlSWaU 
DskUltj. I fownd it. wat what I needed, 
aa If cared me in a abort time - JAMB* 

Gaaaiu, 64 Walker St  , Cbararafown 

I nave been troubled with HsUTOU—*■ 
asal Faiatiac S»*4is after aaan«, ako 
with Crrttnal Dcbafcey tor a yaaw «v ao. Simr 
taking jayaa' Hood and   Swve Teak   I 

do not have any of the above mentioned 
tioualei My appetite it improved, and I 
(eel better than I have for a number of 
yean W. H. Cot, Chef, I'aion Swanrr 
Hotel, Somctvjlk. 

Two yean ago I »M very mwch ion 
down, and to weakened I waa unable to 
move about. My bload was BO poor 1 
loat my color entnda, and had link hope of 
(Wring better, jaynra" Mood and Nerve 
Tonk made aurpnnng ha-adway from the 
Mart, and three bestirs left me atrong and 
well — KITTIB SrsacB*, 50 Cottage St , 
Hade Park. 

Jaynea' Blood and Nerve Tonk has done 
apkndadiy for me at a Spring Mediunc. It 
yiekb (iceUent reaulta when one ia all 
fatten1 0*t. —Nuaov* I. So-mwacs, 
I5f Claarlea St., BoMon. 

ladirsstHM—a had cast— jays**' 
Blood and Nam Tonk evred me.— S. T. 
Paaata, 115 Plena-' St., Boson. 

Javnea' Blood and Nerve Tonk haa green 
ane great rrliet in a bad   cnar of Ms 
■ass and Dyspepsia —C   Ln 
Boston. 

Tired, HerrtMa, and Dastrnat - 
Javnei' Blood and Nerve Tonk made a new 
man of me.—N. H. STS*II, School St. 
Ptsc., Caaarkstown. 

For a GassMaJ T*anVc, jsrnes' awaod 
and Nerve Tonk is the bat thing I can 
Bad.—Joan Ksnian, 14-" Cohimfeua As., 
Boston. 

One Hundred Doses :  60 Cents 
Bring back the empty bottle and gat your money 
if Jaynes' Blood and Narva Tonic fails to euro you 

SMS1M fji 

25 33- 

JAYNES & CO. 
3 STORES 

WHsMftM at.. Mr. a»»<t*r 
Ml  aaaaser  at., —r.  *»«tk 

• 77  W».»l«r<««  St-. •»» 
BOSTON,    MASS. 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or amah 

lota for all occasions. 

GROYER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUHOAY DCUitnES 
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The origin of the name of Cutler aa a 
family patronymic or surname, i» some- 
what obscure; though it arose probably 
from some person or family who followed 
a particular guild or trade, such aa a 
cutter of clothing or of diamond*. But 
whatever may have been the origin of the 
name, it la quite certain that the early 
home of the Cutters, prior to their settle- 
ment in this country, was Newcaatlc-upon- 
Tyne. This was an ancient city and 
river-port, and the capital of Northumber- 
land county, England. 

It waa situated on the left bank of the 
Tyne, about eight milea from its mouth, 
and was once a walled town, and was 
called Pons Aelii, from a bridge built over 
the river, by the Emperor Adrian. It 
must have been a place of considerable 
importance, even at an early dale. Its 
present population is upwards of 100,000; 
and it has a large export trade, cun-stst- 
ii>K principally of coal and coke; there 
being over three million tons ex|H>rted 
annually. 

Soon after the settlement of Boston, in 
1630, the tide of emigration to New Eng- 
land >tct in quite rapidly. Among those 
early pioneers was Richard Cutter, who 
came to thii country about the year 1640, 
with his widowed mother, Elizabeth, and 
settled in Cambridge. Mass. He was 
probably about twenty years of age. and 
was unmarried. 

KELLEY SL HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

aWlaal Bar saxl aUrmw Fur Sal*. 
>-M«a>aa>di*hainTt> I^W fur ail aasaariawa. 

KELLEY   «m HA WES, 

U»tetikEs H. Faml Umtcn 
Office.  i3 PA UK STREET 

ayTtla*S**s Coaa*«liv*. jw 

STEPHEN CUTTER. 

He was cooper by trade, and probably 
of skilful at other mechanical employ- 
ments. A smalt oaken chest, in which he 
kept his clothing and other valuables, is 
still in the possession of the family of the 
late Benjamin Cutter, M. D. Richard 
wan admitted as a Freeman, at (.'am- 
bridn, June 2, 1641. All ireemen, at 
that time, were required to l>e Orthodox 
members of the church, to be twenty 
years of age, and to be worth, at least, 
twenty pounds. 

Richard Cutter became a member of 
the Orthodox Church at Cambridge in 
full communion. In1643.be was m.ulr 
a meml>er"f the Artillery Company. ! In* 
association was formed in 1637" and WAS 
the first regularly organized military 
company in America. 11 still exists under 
the name and title of the " Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery " of Boston; and has 
the present month, had the honor of en- 
tertaining its English guests of a similar 
name. 

In 1644, Richard Cutter married Eliza- 
beth Williams daughter of Robert Vil 
liams, ot Roxbury. She died in t66t, 
and her tombstone is one of the oldest 
now standing in the old burying ground 
at Cambridge. He married again in 166s, 
widow Frances Amaden. He became 
the father of fourteen chiklren. :uul the 
ancestor of the Cutter family of New 
England. 

His last residence was in Menotomy. 
This was the West Parish, or Second 
Precint,of Cambridge. It was incorpor. 
aled into a separate town, Februray 27, 
■807, by the name of West Cambridge, 
and on April t*, 1S67, the name waa 
changed to Arlington. Richard Cutter 
died In 1603, at the age of 72; and his 
gravestone can still be seen in the bury- 
ing-place at old Cambridge, near the 
marble obelisk of Livermore, Wilder and 
Sheafe. 

(•ershom Cutter, f 2) the sixth child of 
the preceding, waa born in Cambridge in 
1653, and married l.ydia Hall, in 1677. 
He served as a soldier in the Narra- 
gansett war in 1675; and was in the 
noted 'Swamp fight" and endured the 
hardships of that memorable campaign. 
He waa a farmer, and lived in Menotomy, 
near the place called the " Foot of the 
Rocks." In 1721 he waa admitted a 
member of the church at Cambridge. He 
died in 1738, at the age of 8c; and his 
gravestone was among the first erected 
in the burying place at Arlington. He 
had four children, among whom was one 
son.—named also (•ershom. 

t .ershom Cutter (3) was born in i679,and 
married Mehiublc Abbott, in 1701. He 
united with the church, by baptism, in 
1702. He lived on his father's place, at 
the "Foot of the Rocks." In 1747, in 
company with his neighbor, Francis 
Locke, he went one Sunday from Cam- 
bridge to Newton, to attend religious 
service . and they were fined thirty shil- 
lings each for breaking the Sabbath. 
This fine was afterwards remitted and 
the sentence revoked. He was the 
father of twelve children. He died in 
1751. at the age of 74. 

His-second son.Creshom Cutter.f 4) waa 
born January 13, 1703, and waa baptised 
lanuarv ^3, 1703. He married Anna 
Filk-brown, in 1728. He was a miller, 
and lived near hia father's residence in 
Menotomy. He had eleven children, 
and died in 1777, being •eventy-four years 
of age. 

John Cutter, (5) the fifth childjof the pre- 
ceding, was born at Menotomy in 1717. 
He married Rebecca Hill, in 1765, who 
was the grand-daughter of l>ea. |ohn 
Cutter, the founder and first Deacon of the 
church ia the Second Precinct, now Arl- 
ington. He became a miller, and re- 
moved to Medford, where he owned a 
ladc-nalU, .liw-naards occupied by his so* 
t.ershom He had a family of ten 
children. He died in Medford on Oct 
16, 1788. at the age of 51. 

John C utter (6) was the third child of the 
preceding, and was born at Menotomy 00 
July 26, 1770. He married Mary flail, 
the daaarhter of Stephen aad Marv (Hill) 
Hall, of Medford on Jan. 1$. 1792." After 
the death of his father, in 1788, he tc*>k 
charge of the grist-rail 1 in Medford In 
the year 1&01, he went It. tl.e West 1 ndies 

and built a mill to grind sugar cane by 
horsepower. After his return, he built 
a wind-mill in,Medford for grinding grain. 
Then going to Canada, he built a wind- 
mill for the same purpose. 

Returning to Medford, he became one 
of (he earliest fishermen i* the Mystic 
river. The right to "seine" fish was sold 
at auction annually, by the town authori- 
ties, to the highest bidder. In 1803, he 
paid Jot, for the right of fishing near the 
"Dike" or "Labor   in   Vain."    He often 
K"Voted vessels between Medford and 

>ston. He also owned lighters, and 
transported brick to the city ; and some 
of the latter can be seen still in buildings 
on Central Wharf, and also in the Bap- 
tist church on Chades street, Boston. 

Mr. Cutter was Captain of the famous 
Medford Light Infantry, from 1809 to 
1811. In 1810, he purchased the old grist 
mill in South Woburn, now Winchester. 
of Caleb Richardson, and removed thither 
with his family. The next year, he built 
a new structure, with two run of stones, 
and other improvements. He dealt in 
grain and meal of various kinds, and sup 
Jlied the stores in Medford and Woburn. 

D 1817, he moved to North Chelsea,now 
Revere, and built a grist-mill, which was 
run by tidewater. He also built a 
dwelling house, and resided there about 
five years. 

In 1822 he returned to South Woburn, 
and resumed the care and management 
of the Richardson mill, which, with the 
assistance of his sons, he improved until 
his death. Mr. Cutter was, emphatically, 
a man ot business . of wonderful actl* iiv ; 
and possessed a remarkable degree of 
enterprise. He died in middle life, Nor. 
23, 1825, at the age of 55; leaving eleven 
children ; the eldest having died in child- 
hood, and the youngest being only nine 
years old. His widew survived him 
twenty-three years, and died, Feb. 27, 
1848. at the age of 76. 

Stephen Cutter. h\ the subject of this 
sketch, was the third child of the pre- 
ceding, and was born in Medford, Mass.,, 
October 22,1797, and in about twelve 
hours after the second and successful 
attempt to launch the famous frigate 
Constitution at Charlestown Navy Yard 
on Oct. 21, 1797 ; the first attempt having 
been made a month previous nn Sept. 
20th. 

He attended school, a few years in his 
native town, and obtained a limited 
knowledge ol the ordinary branches 
t.iught in the common schools at that 
day ; often called the three ■ R's." His 
study of grammar closed after a perusal 
of it for about three weeks. His father 
having so many mouths to fill, and so 
many bodies to clothe, felt obliged to put 
his children at work at an age when 
many other children were attending 
school. 

When Stephen was fifteen years old, 
there were eight other children In the 
family, and he being the eldest, with the 
exception of one, was required when 
quite young, to aid his father in his 
various employments. Besides his fre- 
quent dutiea at the "W grist mill, which 
his father still <.airied on, he assisted in 
loading the lighters with brick, at the 
yards In Medford; and In packing the 
barrels with fish, for transportation down 
the Mystic river to Boston. 

ln 1810, his father, having purchased 
the "Richardson MilP at South Wo- 
burn, afterwards called " Cuttersville," 
he removed thither with his entire family. 
Stephen being then thirteen years old, 
was from that lime onward, and for many 
years, busily employed in a continuous 
and almost increasing round of duties in 
and about the mill. Having been brought 
up to habits of business, he early assumed 
the cares and responsibilities 01 the same, 
and that with a large degree  of  success. 

He early manifested a taste for practi- 
cal mechanics, and this increasing with 
his years and opportunities, he became a 
skilful machinist, especially in all the 
departments relating to his own manufac- 
tory. Ihia was of very great advantage 
to him in his business life ; and this, with 
the fact that he was rather a favorite of 
his father, was one reason why he was 
preferred to his eldest brother John, who 
early evinced a desire for a seafaring life, 
and finally became a shipmaster, and 
was_ engaged in trade witn the West 
Indies. 

In 1822 Stephen Cutter removed to 
North Chelsea, and in company with his 
brother Andrew, took charge of the mill 
which his father had built there in I817. 
He managed the same successfully for 
about five years. His father dying in 1825. 
this property was sold to Andrew, and in 
1827 Stephen returned to South Woburn, 
and resumed the management ol the old 
Richardson mill. After the settlement 

of his father's estate in 1829, Stephen 
and his brother Henry became the 
owners of this property, which they im- 
proved in partnership, for about twenty 
years. 

This mill was originally built for grind- 
ing grain, but having more water power 
than was needed for that purpose, the 
l»iothers introduced machinery for pick- 
ing and carding wool. Thia waa made 
into rolls to be spun, by hand, on the old 
fashioned spinning wheels. They also 
manufactured and repaired machines for 
splitting leather. The knives were forged 
at Mayor Francis and Deacon N. B. 
Johnson's shop, near the junction of 
Main and Washington streets, and were 
ground and sharpened at their own es- 
tablishment. 

But the march of improvements was so 
rapid, and new methods were required 
ao frequently, and the margin of profits 
becoming so small that the brothers 
finally gave up this branch of their busi- 
ness, and commenced sawing mahogany 
and othei fancy woods 1 at first, 00 a 
small scale, and for customers only. In 
1830, Stephen and Henry formed a 
partnership with their uncles Samuel and 
Amos Cutter, and engaged in the ma- 
hogany lumber business, on a more ex- 
tensive scale, under the firm name of S. 
Cutters Co., which continued, prosper- 
ously, lor about ten years. 

ln 1840, the mill was destroyed by tire, 
bait i—injr rebuilt immediately, and some- 
what enlarged and considerably im- 
proved, it continued to be occupied for 
the same purposes. The uncles, Amos 
and Samuel, retired from the firm at that 

I time and Stephen Hall Cutter and Oliver 
! Richardson Clark were admitted under 
I the name and title of S. & H. Cutter & 
I Co. Charles Hall was admitted to the 

firm in 1S54, and remained three or four 
I years. 

In 1849, Henry Cutter sold his interest 
in the mill property to his brother 
Stephen, and retired from the firm, when 
it- name was changed to Cutters & 
Clark. In 1846, the old grist mill was 
taken out and sold and removed from 
town, after a varied life of three scon 
years aad ten. At the close of the same 
year. 1S56, Stephen Cutter retired from 
the firm, aad from active business, when 
the name of the firm was again chajwred 
to Cutter, Clark & Co. 

Stephen Cutter rtyuained in active 
business, until he was nearly sixty years 
of age; aad deducting a few years, for 
infancy asd youth, it mas be truly said, 
that he was eagaged ia the acthfe, and, 
m»ich of the thae, ardwous duties of life. 

for more than half a century! Aad 
when he finally resigned his business 
to his son and son-in-law, they were ever 
ready to recognize his long and varied 
experience, and ever found his advice 
ard counsels, in all matters pertaining to 
the mill and its machinery, to be of ines- 
timable value. 

In the summer of 1817, Stephen Cutter 
at about the age of twenty, united with 
the Orthodox Church at Woburn, then 
under the pastoral care of the Rev. Jo- 
seph Chickering. He at once, took a 
aasVided stand and became interested in 
■at prosperity of the church and parish. 
He was present at all its meetings aad 
erer ready to bear hia part in prayer 
sad praise, and in every laudable way 
labored for the highest good of the 
society in which he lived. 

And when it was believed that the 
interests of the south portion of the 
town, demanded a new Church organiza- 
tion, for their better accommodation, Mr. 
Cutler was among the foremost in en- 
couraging the movement, and labored 
earnestly in establishing the new society 
at South Woburn. His name stands 
second among twenty others who signed 
the first petition, March 10, 1839, to be 
dismissed from the parent church at 
Woburn, in order to accomplish this ob- 
ject- And his is the fourth name among 
rV* une hundred who signed the second 
and sTaal petition, Nov. 2, I840, lor the 
same purpose. 

And after the new society had been 
formed and organized he still continued 
his interest in its welfare. In all the ex- 
penses incident lo the new enterprise and 
111 building the new house of worship he 
contributed freely and liberally, not only 
his time, but of his money. And when 
any needed object, domestic or foreign, 
had been brought to his attention which 
he regarded worthy, he was equally 
liberal and public spirited. 

Mr. Cutter had from childhood a 
passionate fondness for vocal and in- 
strumental music. He also at an early 
age manifested a taste for playing on the 
violin. Having purchased a good in- 
strument at West Cambridge for the sum 
of 825, he spent all his leisure moments 
in ils practice. He finally obtained such 
skill and proficiency on the same, that he 
(■lined the orchestra ot the choir at Wo- 
iurn in 1817, at about the same time that 

he united with the church. 
He became a constant attendant at all 

meetings of the church and society, and 
also at social gatherings, where music 
was expected and required. Common re- 
port said " that his violin always came 
from its caae in tune and ready for use." 
At ali such meetings he took the lead— 
selecting the tunes—and directing the 
music, with his violin. He could also, 
when necessary, sing as well as play, ana 
did so frequently in his younger days, 
but in his later years he generally de- 
pended upon his violin, on public occa- 
sions. 

He continued to occupy this leading 
position, especially after the formation of 
the new church organization at South 
Woburn. and before a choir was regu 
larly formed, and a leader appointed. 
And for many years afterwards whenever 
the chorister was absent he modestly 
assumed the same responsible position, 
and thus became the recognized and 
acknowledged leader and conductor of 
the singing at all social and religious 
meetings. 

He continued an active and useful 
member of the choir at Woburn and 
Winchester for forty consecutive years! 
He was ever present with his encouraging 
smile, and was always to be relied on in 
all kinds of weather and on all occasions. 
And when the demands ot the times had 
placed an organ in the church to sustain 
the musical part of the worship, and 
whea he found his services were no 
jaajb needed, he cheerfully laid aside 
his violin, never more to be heard in 
church, though its sweet sounds were 
often heard in his own quiet dwelling. 

Mr. Cutter also owned 1 very fine toned 
Gilbert's piano, with Aeolian attachment, 
in playing on which, he spent many a 
happy hour in his own pleasant home. 
Under such sweet influences of music 
and song, both public and private, with 
its fruitage of good works and deeds 
of charity. Mr, Cutter continued an 
honored and worthy member of the 
church, from the year 1817, to the time of 
his death. 

About the year 1828, Mr. Cutter was 
among the foremost in forming the 
organization the first Total Abstinence 
Society in the town of Woburn. And by 
precept and example, lived up to the 
rules and regulations of that society. 
as well as to the dictates of his own 
conscience. He was also an anti-slavery 
man, though never a rabid abolitionist. 

In 1855, during the political troubles in 
Kansaa and Nebraska, he, with others, 
assisted in fitting out two or three young 
men, with Sharps rifles and other means 
of defence and offence, and engaged them 
to go out to those distracted territories and 
assist in quelling riots and border-ruff.an- 
ism, to put an end to mob-laws and sub- 
stitute laws of justice and equity and 
constitutional government. Mr. Cutter 
was an "old line Whig" in politics and 
afterwards voted the Free Soil ticket, and 
finally the Republican, though he never 
was an active politician. 

In January, 1857. soon after he retired 
from active business, Stephen Cutter, with 
his brother Henry and hia family, went 
on a five months' voyage to the Mediter- 
ranean and adjacent cities. He sailed in 
the "Fruiter Barque Mimosa," Captain 
King, of Medford. On the return voy- 
age they took in a cargo of fruit at Pal- 
ermo. This voyage, succeeding a life of 
toil and activity, had a beneficial eftect 
on his health generally, and was, in every 
sense, enjoyable, pleasant and satisfac- 
<ory. 

In addition to his own private and 
numerous cares, Mr. Cutter held several 
important offices of a public nature, de- 
manding a large amount of care and 
responsibility. He was treasurer of the 
Congregational parish for fourteen years, 
and treasurer for the town of Winchester 
for twelve years. Any person who has 
been a faithful treasurer of a large corpo- 
ration, even for a short period, can testify 
to the extreme anxiety and perplexity 
that such an office occasions. 

Stephen Cutter (7I married May 11, 1820, 
Adeline Wyman of Woburn, daughter ol 
Jesse and Susannah (Richardson) Wy- 
man of Woburn: and grand-daughter of 
Captain Jesse Wyman, of the Revolution- 
ary war. Mrs. Adeline (Wyman) Cutter 
died Dec. 13, 1874 They had four 
children as follows: 

I. Stephen Hall Cutter (8) was born 
April 4, 1821. He married Sept 19, 1844, 
Aimira Johnson, daughter of Dea. Nathan 
B. and Aimira (Parker) Johnson, of Win- 
chester. She died Oct. 5, 1881. He was 
for several years, a member of bis father's 
business arm.    He died January if>, 1899, 
in    W.aaa-kessasar 

II. Julia Aon (8) was bora Dec. 3, 1823. 
She married Hon. Oliver R. Clark of 
Tcwksbury. Mass.. Nov. 25, 1840. He 
settled ia South Woburn, and was for 
many years a prominent member of the 
Cutter firm. In 1872, he returned to 
Tewksbury. He died March 5, 1887. 
Julia, his wife, died July 3, 1887. 

III. Adeline Augusta, (8) was born 
March so, 1827. She married Charles Hall 
Sept. 14, 1845. He was also a member of 
the same firm, for a few years. They 
both resided in Winchester. Mr. Hall 
died May 16, 1893. Mrs. Hall (190s) re- 
sides in California. 

IV. Esther Wyman, was born June 20. 
1813,    She died April 21. 1842. 

OB (be nth day of May, 1870, Mr. 
Stephen Cutler had the plea-;- of cele- 
b^tiaag his goldea weddhsg. he being 
taeaacarry seventy-three years of age 
This event so  seldom   experienced,   was 

CourtsMy la Dabat*. 

EUITOB OF THE STA* . 
I feel that the uncalled for and dis- 

courteous slur thrown at His Excellency, 
John L. bates, by our usually amiable 
Town Counsel in the closing sentence of 
hi* remarks -t the town meet log last 
Monday evening, should be rebuked. The 
allegation that the town would or should 
proceed to erect a school house which 
would endure until ■ after the memory ol 
the Governor and his petty veto have 
been forgotten " was an ill-advised and 
unparliamentary statement, as referring 
to our Chief Fxrcutive Magistrate. 

Town Counsel in his opening welcomed 
any honest criticism of the town officials. 
but deprecated any other style of debate, 
and coupled the remark with the threat 
that if the debate did not proceed along 
parliamentary lines tnere would be plenty 
of trouble The applause which greeted 
thia sentiment showed the approval of 
the audience, and he thai offers the 
above quoted statement, as tu the course 
of the Governor, and in a place where the 
latter could not reply. 

I am sorry that not one of the " forty 
representative gentlemen of the town, 
who attended a recent dinner party, am! 
who happened to be present, saw any Im 
propriety In such a remark, or at any rate 
did not manifest any disapproval. 

A* to the fiscal policy, established by 
the Legislature, requiring towns to make 
provision for paying their debts either by 
annu.il contributions to a sinking fund, or 
by annual proportionate payments of the 
debt, there may be ground tor complaint, 
but that complaint should be directed to 
the Legislature, and not lo the Executive. 
If the Tatter had given his approval to 
the Act referred to In your editorial 
columns of last week as containing an 
"over sight or blunder,'* It assuredly must 
have been given on the ground that our 
town was unable to meet the financial re- 
quirements exacted from other towns un- 
der general laws. It seems incredible 
that any individual could In bis self ex- 
altation for one moment believe that the 
Governor's action was in the slightest de- 
gree influenced by the vote of a small 
minority in this town more than three 
years ago, aa was intimated by your cor- 
respondent last week. 

HK.NUV F. JOHNSON, 

A Friend of the Poor Man. 
EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

I notice with pleasure the eulogy in 
your laat issue by a ** McKay Working- 
man " on Mr. Tuck. Will he be kind 
enough to inform us what Mr. Tuck has 
ever done for the poor man, the rich man, 
young maidens or widows, that should 
entitle him to the consideration of the 
voters of this town. Was it for his won- 
derful financial ability that he offered 
himself as a judge of other people's 
property. 

As to Henry, he is a valuable man lo 
the town, (a pointer) saving lime in dis- 
cussions, for as soon as he expresses an 
opinion everyone knows on which side he 
ought to vote. 

ONE WHO DON'T WORK IN THAT 
SHOP. 

Shake Into Your Shoes 

Allen's Foot   Ease.      It   rests  the  feet. 
Cures corns,   bunions,   ingrowing;  nails, 
swollen and sweating feet.    At all   drug- 
gists and shoe stores, 25 c.    Ask tortay. 

Cigarette May Smoke oat Stone 
ham School. 

C. E. Stevens, superintendent of the 
schools of Sioneham, is quoted as saying 
that out of the 530 boys in the schools of 
that town. 70 are known to smoke cigar- 
ettes openly, while 50 more undoubtedly 
smoke, but not openly. 

He claims the saloon will be in Stone- 
ham if the cigarette evil Is allowed to 
spread. He is not certain but it is best 
to oblige boys to give up cigarettes or 
give up school, as it ia useless to try to 
educate boys who are addicteded to the 
habit. He says the boy smokers are 
rapidly increasing,and a boy is physically, 
mentally and morally doomed to deslruc 
lion so long as the cigarette habit is upon 
him. Supt. Stevens thinks a meeting 
once a month to consider civic righteous 
ness would be a proper thing. These 
remarks were made in connection with 
an appeal for a no license vote at the 
March meeting. 

Public Appropriation for Private 
Work. 

cotmmvto ov race rot/x. 

In all this hue and cry for appro 
nation to destroy the gyp>y and brown 
tail moth, is there any one who is doing 
anything to protect his own trees? The 
individual calls upon the city, the city 
calls upon the state lor an appropriation 
and the state looks to the national gov 
eminent for aid. Men who would acorn 
to ask bread and butter from the city, 
cry out for public money to protect  their 
Iraaa and trees. So long as people neg- 
ect their own property and depend 

upon public money, the moth will remain 
and flourish.—[Melrose Journal. 

Danger of Colds and Grip. 

The greatest danger from colds and 
grip ia their resulting in pneumonia. If 
reasonable care is used, however, and 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all 
danger will be avoided. Among the tens 
of thousands who have need this remedy 
for these diseases we have yet to learn of 
a single case resulting in pneumonia, 
which shows conclusively that it is a cer- 
tain preventative ot that dangerous dis 
ease. It will cure a cold or an attack of 
the grip in less time than any other treat 
mem. It is pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale by Young & Brown. 

Accident to Mr.  Red Cole 

On Sunday morning, while at his 
father's leather factory at Mishawum. 
Mr. Ned Cole had a finger severly crushed 
in the gearing of a circular saw. The 
injured member was the third finger ol 
hia left hand. Mr. Cole was alone in t. ? 
factory, but he tied up the finger and 
came to Winchester, where Dr. Mead 
found it necessary to amputate It as far 
as the first joint, as the bone waa crushed 

Asthma 
"One of my daughters had a 

terrible csse of ssthraa. w* tried 
almost everything, but without r*- 
hef. We then tried Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, and three and one-half 
bottles cured her." — Emma Jane 
Entsmtnger, Langsvillc. O. 

Aycr'i Cherry Pectoral 
cert s: n! y cures many cases 
of asthma. 

And it cures, bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak lungs, 
whooping-cough, croup, 
winter coughs, night 
coughs, and  hard colds. 

Tarssasaas: He. Its.. St.    AS taaataSa. 

Cms* TSSJT sasetas- » t- asss ssas. «. 
sssRS SM aa» IM SSfs If aa asAV sssb s-4 
W*an *. »aas* Sssrt as*as asTaW a*     II 

Melborn W Whitney 

Melborn Wallace Whitney, formerlv 
of Winchester, passed away at Provi- 
dence, K. I., last week Wednesday, and 
was buried on .Saturday. Mr Whitney 
waa born in Win*.heater and lived here 
until early manhood, when he moved to 
Providence with bb parents; hia father. 
Wallace Whitney, being a prominent 
citizen of Winchester at that lime. Mr. 
Melborn Whitney entered the employ of 
Taylor. Symonds & Co. at the foot of the 
ladder very soon after moving to Provi 
dence, and by industry and dose atten- 
tion to business became one of the part- 
ners of this large wholesale dry goods 
fiim. Mr. Whitney was much respected 
in Providence for his upright, sturdy 
honesty and high moral rectitude ol pur- 
pose in- all the affairs of life. His funeral 
was largely attended and he will be much 
missed in the circle which has known 
him so long and so well. Mr. Whitney 
is survived by his wile and one daughter. 

To Cnre a Cold ln One Day 
Take Laxative  Bromo  Uuinme   Tablets 
All druggists refund the money If it  tails 
to cure.    K. W. Grove's signature  is on 
each bos.    15c. 

Pan an of tno Epiphany 

Choir rehearsal thia evening at 7. 
There will be a talk on confirmation this 

evening at the church at 8 
Daily service at 5 p. m. Saturdays ex 

cepted. 
There will be a meeting ot the Sunday 

School Teachers next Tuesday evening 
at the Rector's hou*<: at 8. 

The Kpiphany Circle meeis Monday 
after noon at 3   at the Choir Room. 

Thursday morning there will be the 
second talk by the Rector on Literature 
and Faith, at 113 Church street at eleven 
o'clock. 

Thursday at half past three at the 
church there will be a talk on Confirma 
tion. 

Thursday evening the Choir Guild will 
meet at the Rectors at 7.30. 

The Bishop wit! visit the parish on 
-.u .day morning. March «, at the 10.30 
service. 

It Saved Hia   Leg. 

P. A. Danlorth of l.aGrange. Ga., suf- 
fered fur six m-mths with a frightful run- 
ning sore on his leg; but writes that 
llucklen'a Arnica Salve wholly cured it in 
five days. For ulcers, wounds, piles, it's 
the best salve in the world. Cure guaran- 
teed. Only 25 cts. Sold by Grover, 
druggist. 

Baronial Halls and 

Mr. Edmund H. Garrett'a delightful 
lecture on " Baronial Halls and Man- 
sions " is one ot those revelations which 
the kodak and atereopticoa have naerci 
fully brought home to the untravelled. 
and lor which every future tourist 
should be grateful. For aa hour and a 
hall Mr. Garrett conducts his audience 
through the gardens of old England, 
into the halls of chivalry and romance, 
through the sunlit embowered lanes aad 
roads, and among the scenes now made 
memorable by centuries of history. It 
is a most fascinating journey to these 
great mansions ao rich in endless asso- 
ciations and picturesque enviroaaneats, 
aad a journey that ia over all to sooa. 
How many modern " mansions * have 
been modelled after these star chambered 
castles, antedating the Tudor period, 
and what failures they are, in cotnpari 
sion with the dear discomfort ol those 
matchless " long galleries " ! The archi- 
tecture of today will never court oor en- 
dure the softening and beautifying 
touch of age like these early English 
castles and the baronial halls, aad we 
shall never be able wholly to reproduce 
them. They must remain unique mon- 
uments of England's grandeur standing 
for the hall-savage past, and the deep 
planting of feet in a soil that has richly 
nourished many of the world's greataat 
geniuses. But It is into an at aso ipaaya 
of poesy and vernal beauty the New 
Englander is plunged from the moment 
Mr. Garrett's line illustrations begin te 
appear on the screen, and so for a 
wnile commonplace " modern improve- 
ments " are forgotten, and one lives in a 
realm of picturesque delight echoing 
with the march of centuries. Thank 
heaven, it is not the march of Progress ! 
Otherwise there would be no baronial 
halls and mansions now for the artist to 
describe.—[Boston Transcript. 

More Biota. 

Disturbances of strikers are not nearly 
as grave as an individual disorder of the 
system. Overwork, loss of sleep, nervous 
tension will be followed by utter collapse, 
unless a reliable remedy is immediately 
employed. There's nothing so efficient 
to cure disorders of the liver or kidneys 
as Electric Bitters. It's a wonderful 
tonic,    and   effective    nervine   and  the 
Srcatest all around medicine for run 

own systems. It dispels nervousness, 
rheumatism and neuralgia and expels 
malaria germs. Only 50c, and satisfac- 
tion guaranteed by Grover, druggist. 

THE MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. OF N. Y., 
by its long and honorable service as a " PUBLIC BENEFACTOR,'' IS too 

well known to need either introduction or words of praise, to recommend 
itself 10 you. 

Llf»; Limited Pay menu ; Endowments ; Gold Bonds and A nn.lt l« 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,   Olat.  Manager, 
T.I. 910 Camhridsj.. 

R.*ld«ac«. 
ISA Hlikl.,,1 AT.., Wl>ek.,t.r. 

1388 H.rT.r* Ifssn, 

A Reorganization Sale 
is now going on which should interest EVERY housekeeper who reads 
this paper. In recently reorganizing thia corporation a gTeat deal 
of stock was taken over at prices so advantageous that we c»n, KOR 
THIS SALE, give oar customers goods of the BEST QUALITY at 
the PRICE OF THE CHEAPEST.    For example : 

CARPETS 
R0VAL WILTONS. HuD-trvtauf 

ptoem tu bs 
i-lose-l oui. The saxirtinCD. Is very Isrjra-. 
The dealxoa are the dur-i. ami ilw color• 
l-siigv> from •rift os* l ITTVMIS, rtula, €tf., to 
rlrh effect* In Orfrnul conca-pilona. The 
make* are the arrll kn"wn lUgvlow.Lowell, 
WhltlalK ami ibe Croaaeley. ftouthwell ami 
lluinplinr* Kngll'h RMXlS, tOftMJier With 
Templetoii'a Scotch VYiltona. Oar former 
price, was (rum •-•:■ !■■ *3J» . _ — 
per yard.     VTe   bars   uarkaxt    1    KQ 

Theea   moat 
them at, per YI 

■0DY BRUSSELS. 
roo'la have, alwav- l*en our ■pffciaity, anil 
the exclusive paitvri)* "« have oHjrjssle-l 

■ Ir I !■ I v 

1. 
tlie   IM-     . 
H«-lr.U-l| 

.--a'»■ a 

tin 11 

n<1 retail areroaaMera-l 
!• >m t-j anrl are famoti- for 
i.| . i.itn in*; But there arc 

patteraa that muat I* ill«rnntlntn-<| 
an<lrlo*a>I out ■itoirrihrr. There are fully 
irty pattern.. mntalnlM ihoiiaaml- of 
ranle of Bl*..i..» I H..-H. Whtttall anl 
feng-Hah ge»<l» ihnt >>ave formerly l-Ben aokt 
In our retail •»•"\ «t f'otn SI *0 |Sg. 
loMOOperysr-l. w.- -Iiallckaaa) Sf3** 
tlrcm out at, per yard, 

I      A large lot of t>d<! rolUaa<l part place* of 
Royal Wlltana. 

Scatch   Avmlnatsrs, 
■ Ifa'a-v »xml"ittrt, 

Frvaoaa ■ a as In* tors, *« 
■Hjlltvl or shopworn, will be sold asarUv aa 
they are without allowance. Tha) prlre thai 
they were, formerly marked at waa from 

| si Jo to M.74 aad •« '* to as hla?h aa sv <« 
per yard We shall sell theaa "aa are" 
at. par yard. 

 10a -"$..— 
RUGS 

VTe have the large*! ami Ixrt lighted Bug 
show room lo New Knglanri. In connection 
with oar great Keorganliallon Hal* of Car 
pete we have marke<t our -urplu- Ragaturh. 
both foreign ami dome-tie, at prtee. hither 
to unapproarhed A good -Ingle et,ampk 

I oat of many    l* 1 lie following 
Shlaratua Run, aboutms«fl..laasod. 
• m rotors.HeaTyT>aghe>tan- and <!ahla«atia 
ami iiulle a number of Antique* that are 
worn and torn. These ruga were formerly 
marked at from a|o to gffi each. ~ 
Wo have marka-l tliem at, each. 7.50 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
658 Washington St., opp. Boylston, Boston 

axxxn; 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
Successor to J. C. Stan ton) 

Dealer in all goods kept in a 
First-Class  Crocery   Store. 

 ALSO  

NEW LEMONS.    ORANGES.    FIGS. 
DATES and GRAPE FRUIT. 

179 Main St.     Telephone 228-2. 
!XXXXXXXXXXatXXXXXXXxXa.atata!3U.XX. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK. 
ROOM 12.     LYCEUM    BUILOINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what   one   would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary i§ at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 oiaacToaa— 
H. D. *>•« PTi.iiMt. oao. A. rsa»u>, YK.-rn.iim. 

TBMM. S ami, SMrvtary. 
Mmln«,     HnrrJ-Carrall.    MuiCkalha.       W. B.   FrinS.      IW..C. Bar*, 

F. J.U-tUra,       lulH.SraMM,       JC   H. Taylor. 

Nn SINK ksat. Hi, 11. Ne*ea« MCI NaT. 

Why Not Place your next order at Macdonald's 
Market and try one of his choice cuts 
of Beef, for roasting or for steak, or a 
leg of Lamb.    Then there are turkeys, 

chickens, and the other supplies found at   first-class   markets 
which he will be pleased to   show   you.    His prices   are jiict 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON   8T8 
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EVERY FRIDAY AFTERHCOH 
TBEODORK   P.   WTLSOK, 

■ OITON »... r. IUIMH 

WINCHES . ER,  MASS. 

• IHOI.I C0WlI». FOUB CE»T». 

Tlapnone. 39-*  

FRIDAY, MARCH 13,1903. 

K-I*MJ   Ml ■ )•«   |"«i «S> I    I 

• JOB + PRINTING* 

TUB Pliidiesex coumy national Bank 
...OF  WINCMK3TER... 

Banking Hours:    »..»,.i>>.. »A.».I.IH«. 

CO»BESPO*0«vrS 

I if .1 *»**i-«-tl B«Nk «.! (WclMi 

l.r«P'r>   *     l«li»«t('     N......I 
K..k -I I'h.l.J.lrt'i* 

Tkc CaaMaBtM 

DrMfllM}  It 

•.tilth at M»M.ka- 

Mil. mid T»»i» «l W.ach«at«rCC 

Dr.... .«•« •" all P.M. •' E.r.». 

rllXK A CUIII'iC, Pm. 

f —!«•« I   H...y 
Fr.J 1.1*«HM 

DWOODHT l..»V KATIUItAT 

C. t.SMilll.Cni'i. l«ilW.»US8UI,V   r.n. 
 IUIIK1.T..W*— 

FtM> I Riftkri 
Frl.V ». Mills Ck«rl« t. aWrttl G«'(r «. Fo.Ili 

Left at Your Residence, 
F jr One   Year, the    Wlncheater ; 

Star, (1.60, in advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc. 
sent to this office wil 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

ii! 

Sfec'il Aiwrll;l»g Rim. 
'U.WI..«JaK_ IM.'-t' 

I fhi- WJtfuTai r- 
U.D.      Ttir   MM.   »•"   »",ul-   '"" 

iVfMMrH," • HI Wo ofciWg*-! '"< -I 
,;.-.-Wr.i llatWfttuS 
•Mt*-j«.-i>i ■*•**•>«. %.■-■'..•«•■ '■ 
V» WJWe* for 1r«l lim-Mlmi. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Fof Fire, Life, Accident, Liability and all 

other forma of insurance, beat Companlea, 
contracta, ratea and Information regarding 
same, conault 

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent, 

$50,' •    ft 
To invest In good, first mortgage* 

on property in Winchester- 

Newsy. Paragraphs 

Abeijona Co 
In  hav,-  arndlKF  enj 

.rji.-r     Mill    h.o. 

All   of   *»h to ' 

«    ti>    l-Owrll 

ii   io. j 
,    light    picture   of    L 

12 Grot St., Winchester, 
Tel. 139 5. 

45 Milk St., Boston. 
TH. 2457 Mill. 

I oi ihe next few >cars the town will 
i spericne-- <on»i<l-'tal-lc<1i(tti uii> III keep 
inK iheiax rate down to I be hj-uiesof the 
I aM f.w years. The flood nates ol e* 
I en trtuiea will have tu be closed. 

SiIfMman I.'Lout, as »oon as he knows 
tlit rope* will niakean«M-.| business Select 
MI in aitl -\varm thinis U|. in town. II.< 

. an h. said nl St-lc- luiin (oil. Al 
logethae the present II >ard will IK.- roan 1 
a >tro.rg   otic. 

The new Htfh w-h<K»l building will 1>r 
a valuable asset to Wine .ester 50 years 
Iron. now. The stair merit lh.it ihi best ol 
it's life will I«- mitv 70 years, is to do an 
injustice lo the gentlemen who have the 
erection ol ibe Iml lin^ in charge. 

The adjournment 04 l >e annual town 
meeting will take place next Monday 
• vming. There are ao a nicies yel re 
lo.iiiniig lo be pemed upon, many uf lliern 
caWtM fm lar^e appropriaiionsof nione> 
It in Hi*- duly ol ail citizens to attend thik 
meeting. 

The town will do well lo fight shy of 
ughalfax Ibe aliolition of the |ra*k < rou 
ing at the centre a* lonj; as possible, as 
H not ovljr means a large expi-r.se to the 
(own. t-m a possible complete change in 
pieient coiulilioiis at the centre, and no 
douhl to its detriment. 

" The work lh.it is being done in tow 
today is fat in <'nr» of what was 
ctom HI the part and is bringing atMMl 
a higher qualilv of ctli/enslup. Oui 
m hoola are lieiter than any in surround 
ing towns, and in other matters Win- bd 
t r i |in t ic and. - i Mr. I rwtoiafl'oad, 
at the dinner given last wee' j And Ihll 
K. nllemairis n^ht in theae statements. 

There wis no need of a second p 
o the schiol hCHUta lou vote at ihe Town 
•ocelli g Monday evening. The meeting 
was acting under the certified warrant as 
ir nl t.y the town tlerk and not the copy 
heln bv the Moderator t ongrtwa and 
a I important d. IIIHT.IIive bodies do the 
same thing as was done here Monday 
e ening. Mod no previous Moderator has 

different from what Mr. Rich did. 

There is one man that the town is to 
be'ronfffwOihltwd on having his services. 
awl than '.i;.n is Mr. L bar lei T.  Mam   of 
tin: WajUH Ho.nil. Hut it is not alone on 
this lioird that Mr. Main shines lo advan 

. tag*, but also In other positions that tall 
lor, deep thought and far reaching and 
Uenrti-i.il ri-sults. Modes! and unoblui 
lHa* this genileman is doing a great ib-al 
for Winchester that docs not come to the 
attention of ihe people, but which is 
bound to later on. 

Friends of the  Workmgmcn. 

KhITOR OF TMK  SrAM : 
I let) >ou what. Ml h'htor, Mr Henry 

Johnson is my man for selectman nexl 
year. The workin^nian was just getting 
il in the net k by ttmse Mf blftgBi when up 
jumps my man in the town  meeting   U>1 
Monday    night   and   knoctta  them   silly. 
Didn't he say something   fine   about   the 
woman wbo gave the land?     Veara ago 
all three of us went to school together   at 
ihe little red school bmisr on Washington 
Street,        The    old   lady   knew    what   we 1 
wanted,    Her will said we must  have  a 1 
town hall on that spot and   we  ought   to , 
do ii.    Sell the old one and build   a   new [ 
one.    The (iovernor is a voung man   but 
he knows a    friend    of    the   workingman 
when he lei I one, and that one is my   old 
Iriend Mi. \\ Inttieh! Tmk.     In my   opin- 
ion Mr. Hates  made   tint   veto  just   be 
cause Mr.   luck told him to do so.        And 
.1 Highly good th ng it was for the   work 
ingmen.    Small   (axes  for   the   labonng 
class and li^ taxes lor the big bugs every 
tune is my motto.      foal   i* cheaper   up 
here on the plains. 

MCKAY WOWKIKOMAK. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

This Friday afternoon the ladies nafti 
Cal will be held al 4 01 lo: k and promises 
to be an interesting event. There will 
be l»'" 0 playing, songs, reading and 
pianola music. Tea will be serveri at 5 
o'clock during which a pianola lei ital will 
be given. A grand piano with pianola 
attachment is lo lie furnished |ci Ihe 
occasion by the M. Steinert Co. Itoston 
A large attendant <■ is eafx fled, 

1 in Saturday evening, this week,  at s 
o'clock a pianola re<ital arid smoke talk 
will   be   he'd    at    the   club   house-.       Mr 
Auhui E. Whiirev wffl eerVe a« "Talk 
is; " and will 1'ii'sule at llir 1'iannla. A 
! Iioicr musii al pio-iam tl.is been pre 
pare'', and a St loertone t»"»r.il Piano 
and a pianola have been eapeciallv en- 
gaged for thrs recil.il. A full aM'"ii!an*e 
ol cbjb membcra and Iheir Irind* will 
I robably a t .nd this int.-resting entertain 
rn -rit. 

Mr. laiuis C. Klson of Itoston will give 
a talk ai the Ladies'Night ol the Calu- 
on l < lub next Tuesday evening on 
"Sort's and legends of Ihe Sea." Mr. 
Klson ll a musician ol mor• than oidi- 
nary merit and during the covrae of »>*« 
talk will sing and give illustrations perti- 
nent to his subject.     This promisi-s 10 be 

CEO. ADAIYIS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston- 
WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

On  Sunday night  a   crowd  of   fO«*U 
men. known as  the   "Arlington <•»*¥ 
lio-rded the 9 55 car for thai town at  the 
centre.   As soon as thejtai  started  the* 
loininen.ed to make trouble, and as re 
monstrances were of no avail ihe motor- 
man ran the car back to the centre and 
■enl for an officer, also telephoning lo 
Arlington for an officer to meet the car. 
\o arrests were made, but the "Gang,' 
most of whom were under the influence 
ol liquor, kept quiet. When they left the 
1.11 at Arlington tbty vowed vengancc 
upon ihe car crew. The molorman and 
1 urn u tor took the proper course. No 
rowtlyism is wanted in this lown. 

Mr. Chas. E. Corey has ordered an 
eight horse power gasolene motor car- 
nage, which the manulacturers were to 
have here this Saturday. He will keep 
the carriage in Itoston for ihe present. 

The town of Reading is to h*ve a public 
park. 

U nchester and Arlington, two of Ihe 
l*est towns in the State, went strong for 
"No License" al iheir town meetings 
h*a| Monday. Why not, with two such 
Malwart champions as the STAR and Ad 
VCR.ale to boom ii?-[Wohurn journal. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Jones ol I r^ss 
streel are the proud parents of a son born 
last week. 

Mrs. Leonard H. Spaulding and daugh 
ter have icturned from their Southern 
trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Chamberlain will 
probably return Irom Southern 1 abfoinia 
in Apul. 

Pupils ol the High school who intend 
to lake up allilctns will have to show 
proficiency rn their studies. 

Mr. and Mrs I lean ) Windc are pleas- 
antly passing Ihcaedayt ■! St. Peters- 
burg, Fla, Ibis place is itwated on 
Tampa Hay where they report the ther- 
mometer ai front 7«. W 

On the evening alter the destruction of 
tin- Congregational t north in West Med 
lord by fire last week, ihe Winchester 
1 Inin h passed resolutions of sympathy 
and aid through a vote off. red by Ife.n on 
• I Swell. The piomplness of the 
local church eras not only commendable 
but shows the strong bond of fellowship 
that exists these days. 

In private conversation, 1 iov Bates 
-.us thai Winchester is one  of   ihe   I 

IN BUYIN6 SILVERWARE 
you should exercise a little hwjg> 
meni. Remember all is not goM 
that glitters. Some goods nl in 
ferior quality *' look just as nice " 
but they will not stand tho test' 
of lime. 

I sell the BEST Corhara Mf/. 
Co's, Whiting Mfg. Co/s and 
wares of other well known mak 
ers. Come in and look at this 
line of sterling silver. 

S( A IIS.    lilt    Jl UM 1 R, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St.. 

Winchester, 

■ * ■   ■ ' • c o 
rn \i RUJ IN AL 

The Sterling: Range Did It! 

HAS 

For the  purpose  of demonstrating to the   public the 

fact that we do exactly what we  advertise, 

and we do it in a way   that can   not 

be done with any other flange, 

WE DID BAKE AN 

one nl the most interesting entertainments ; managi d towns in   the   Stale   financially 

The Special Town Meeting 

The real work of the tftectai 

ttawn ndetfflfi held ismi Monday 
evening  «raa   accomplhihed   with 
pi 'ais worthy promptness, dignity 
;imi unamirrltv. This was as il 
stmiild he.   The issue at stake was 
In lake action oil the proposed 

I li»h School loan. As the town 
Miiiid not well stultify itself, there 
wds only one thing t>» do Bttd that 

w.is, of emitse. In vide to sustain ils 
own action. As a matter of pride, 
all tfoo<l citizens booed l<»r an 

MiiainiiiMiis vote and they pot it. 

UV were not surprised 10 hear I 
)• * KOOXJ natuicl flings at the 
dovcrnor's veto. I'mlei al! cil- 

i iimstaiHCs, Ihe   eiti/ens   ol    good 

repute are wont to respect Ihe <>i 
fiee uf the chief executive of our 
State even if they do not entertain 
a profound respect for the man 

who may occupy the chair (or a 

year or two. h'xeept for this tra- 
ditional respect for the office, we 
SpouM ptobabl) have been enter- 
tained with a series ol sarcastic 

1. inarkw and cynical Eibes which 
Wi.tild not have  been  HI   harmony 

with the dignity «»I one of ow lown 
gsjeettngS, Now thai the matter 

o( the school loan appears to b 

pitied once for all, the STAR is 
Sed 10 shake bands with 

itself that the predictions from 
^t.ni to finish have   been    ti-ilhlle.l 

£ the (ettes. 

in the history ol the ' lub 

High fenool Entered 

The old manim, " I he early bird 
. it. ■ s ihe wonn " did not appl\ lo the 
person or   persons   who   broke   into   Hie 
jngii sr hoot  sonie ihn • dating Thursday 
ni^ht Of last we.k. All that ihe iMSM 
gOJ    for   Iheir   trouble   was     only   a   lew 

nd ■* fount.mi pen.   it is s- 
that the thieves gained entrance to the 
building by the ke>s which weie stolen 
from Miss Sargent the day belore. All 
he 'bawers in the   desks   of   the   various 

teachers were IsTfced ngeti   by   ■   screw 
driver or jimmy and were searched for 
money. The same trick was tried on the 
door ol the principal's office but the doof 
could not lie forced. The breakers were 
then 1 'ompelli d to 1 St I BOSI ihiougli ihe 
panel nl the QOM in order lo spring the 
IOCS wMCR woiks Irom the inside.      Itotli 
Chief nl   I'olne  Melstnah  and  janitor 

- are working on    nVB CBSE   I-ul   as 
yet nothing new has developed. 

Comparisons. 

Winchester and Stoneham have about 
the sain- population. The following ap 
propnalions jie pruned by way of con- 
trast 

Sl<>nt'li.im Uiorhctcr 
!',..„ 5 -roo tt'°° 
l.llilil. 4.000 7510 
Inlprrxl ;.:oo ;.i ,1 
Highway* 5.000 j 5.000 
loan CI. ik 700 »i» 
Hi,- |),|.l. 15°° 7.500 
I',,l,   | ijtoo 5500 
-..I11..U 25.000 45x00 
l.il.r.ifv 1.400 ■ .500 

A Delightful Muaicale. 

A verv   delightful   mush ale   was   given 
bv the   pupils   of   Miss   I irrbe   and   Mr. 
1 lersaann t »rebe at i1 nf Mr, 
l.iUm     Ginn       Wednesday      aflen n. 
Following ».ts the ssauwawi 

n.. \ ...im.r.ai", r. 

Town Hunting Bchoea 

1 inroa or tsn MAR 

lillg was quite r* 

i .(tag al thill - but before I hi 
at lays Were settled guile salialactwHy, 

I was stupiised to beat our learned 

i< wn «nnnnci db lass SB ran nnem 
■he kiml of spcecbo that must be made, 
and was als«. M.ipionl 1.) heal him CTMi 
ciae the *.ovcnior as in dn! I cannot 

beaevc that the t.overwor was undtiK in 

Huen« ed b\ an> BCttOO taker- b\ the two 
■id io I A Ml |oy, and I be 

ItCV* that nl our cili/tns teel that llie 
I ,ovi-1111.1  s   veto \«.is wise    and    just,    ami 

that the\ nil fsjal that the niotioa   -. 
at the meeting to pay #|O0»   I   VCSf    BfSI 

wore equitable thai tin- BffBl    OIK.        The 

uli betsreen H   LJ  sad  the  ModscakM 
was quite amusing, but I  bnUsvc   uow J. 
was ut the   nght.   the    SrOStnl   was   war 

Ignderaloff   had   not 
ind insistent »1 

able time would    have    IKIII    >j\ed.        I 
have watched Mr.   I.    (CM   -   wcral   years 
and he nsunH) knows what be i    talking 
about. 

<   IH/IN 

.    rt,Wg    BJtlfc.Mil r.t- \l. ...I,, 

\\ Ii-. B is tru' 
The middle of Washington slrcet was 

found betiei to walk on tban ihe side 
H.IUs last week. There should ka con- 
crete sidewalk on one side ol 1h.1t iirtpor- 
tant street lo Cross street at the High 
lauds. 

Manchester Field will soon present an 
animated   piclure.    The   I toys   have     al- 

con.menced to make use of the 
Field, and by the middle of summer it 
will lie conspicuous for the absence of 
grass. 

1 •> Senator Joy believes in small cities 
and towns rather than in one large city 
His views are CaWncJ. Ihe closer the 

can be brought to the management 
of city and town affairs the betier it will 
b • lor good government and good citizen 
ship. 

The shafting at the McKay factory is 
liemg tested lor the purpose of ascertain 
ing how much power will be required in 
ihf new shops at BcVefTJr. 

Mr. and   Mrs.   |_   K.   Wallis  went   to 
iWruiuda last   Friday   lor  the   month  of 
March. 

'*   Dr. Mead has purchased   a  new  auto- 
mobile. 

Miss Florence Dyer, the well known 
and talented singer, went lo New York 
Mun.i iv"for a week or more. 

No*. Samuel J. Kldcr went to Hot 
Springs, Ya.. ihii week. 

Mr. WaJtet Keustenmai her wlio passed 
away at J.onaua Plain last week, was 
uotonlybrolhtrtoMrs.il. T. Schaefcr 
but also to Mrs. Kdward F. Jones. 

Mis. Mayo, who has been visiting her 
broih.r Mr. Waller Sniall-y of Cross 
sir.el, underwent an operation at a lios- 
tou liospiial las; week She is doing as 
well ax 1 an be expected. 

We see ii stated that Mayor Feeney 
and Alderman Fdward F. Ilrady ol Wo 
burn, ate reported   as   hating   purchased 
bouses 'in s ■ renne. 

The new   foot   bridge   at   the   fool    of 
nrsane b rapidly taking on nhape 

Chairs and card tables In rent.     Apply 
at Kellev & Hawes'. 

EgCS     carefully     examined,     glasses 
rly a.ijiiMcd.       (,eo    A.    ftairon,   3 

will be taken b 

Mr. W I  has 
anan^i- 
lor a sera raves. 

Many of our school leachi 
1 the town haf 

tbjovl under di bale. 
Congressman    Mi ( all     arrived     home 

Irom   V\ a 

Mr. Chester    Knoi   ..f   titppU- 

Col. >dn ui Mi. Warmfl Kaon, w i 
1   .■ "Ins. weil-. ' I 

mining engineer and works M an   snJWdC 
01 3000 feel,   did   not   hke   our 
weather. 

The   fire   engin. cr»    placed     an    order 
ij with the Awioskeag   In mnotive 

Work Meamer,    While the 
work pant    will 
provide Die to.\n w' nee   ol 

Mr   I I .<ke  avenue 

I, being Mr, 
Kenney.   wbo 
emplo) -'i  wlW 

I   lio;m- 
in a few d 

'I he procuring a 
hose house 011 the west  side   hi  IS 
one wants it near bis or her residence. 

i:u-   gnaenstter   on 
C hurt   1 'bit 
where wou'd ii not be looked on <- 

Dr. George P. Brown and Mrs. Hrown 
went South Wedneaday toff 

The Cenarti ff ( ontmlssl w irs lielieve 
the town will make a mistake if it does 
not purchase Lftd   adjoiumg 
the cemetery which tin y recommena 
The land may not be needed as muen at 
the pnsent !ht»-   for  Cemcttiy pti 

! in the future lot   111 
ol this hc.-iMiilti! place.      The  opi 
Ihe t oniiuissiotu-rs who have   tin-   lutuie 
of   Ihe    Cemetery    at    heart,    and     1 
■todied into the saauer, ought to Ii 

l.vcry week the STAU demonslrati s the 
value ol newspapii p. rtraits   as   .1 

\\ obuin lotirnal. 

Mr. Thomas lioyt ol Forest sireet 
was lakefl down with the grlnpe last 
week. 

11 is pleasing to see Mr. I 00   A. Dupce 
again at Ins old   DOSl m Mi I kmaW - 
ki I.      I he genial CieOTgC h is had a li> ing 
sickness. 

Ilasebnn goods  should  i>e  bonyht  si 
■ 1  it   Papei   store."    headquarters    Foi 

ng in the line <-i  sporting 
< .oil, let His  and   I'M \« ie  Mindrk 
181 Mam street, A. Wsi  Kenney. 

•A Bns of  Monk.js' April  is.  Met- 
1 ill 11.ill. 

in,; wax of every ColOff and • 
lion at V\:' 

Useful and f nicy    article*   for   sale   at 
: Hail. Unitarian  < horch,  on  the 

■ h    to. 
I    kcts m wo 1 enls; 

ig, _ 1 cents.     I ig one 
both aflernnnn and evening 50 rents. 
These ii< kc's moo be punchetl if used 
in the alteruoon. 

The game of basket I all  played 
day cent.-  at   Maiden  by  1  c  seiond 
Maiden ^ . M. C. A. and second v\ 
i r y  M. t .  A,  i' am  a is  won  b>   toe 
Wmchi '" 5. 

The market gardeners on  "the  hills'" 
hate had telephones put  in, in nrdei  in 

1 OMmunlcation   w ah   then 

ENTIRE BARREL OF FLBbnf'F""^-™  

FIRE INSURANCE. 
an Insurange) < »►. of H.> 

i£ t ianli'n   !■ o. of I hihol Ipl.ia.  Pa, 
Haic.    :    1 tr     [nSORU>C« Co.  of NvW   Ymk,  N.   ^ 
SetrotHy  Injsrran -  I Mow  Hax.ii. t«uu. 

Coloaihl AsnQnuace Co. of  Ksej York, N. Y. 

Aim rieaii ln-ui-uuv t <b, "f   N.w.uk. N. .1. 

North Ktver Iiimiranre Cn< of X«m rorlt, N. ^. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent for Winchester and vicinity.  8 Chestnut  Stietf. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forme.    Prompt Adjustment. 

Bostoi Office: 59 Klltj St. TeltpliMe 1381. 

AN ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 

MR. EDMUND H. CARRETT 
Will be Riven In the 

TO-WT*   XX.A.JL.I..      .        . .      •CTTINOUBBTEn. 

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 13th. at eight o'clock. 
Subject   " Warwidrshire, The Hone of Shakesptire." 

TICKETS With   Reserved   Scats SO   CENTS 

NOW ON SALE AT YOUNC A BROWN'S. WINCHESTER. 

,y Paragraph. FRE£ mm  DISTRIBUTION. 

A.B   OroTir i» giving away Mi o- 

Coal and Wood. 
,. V VIM'S      IT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Into  i   i ■ it'    losvci  nt  bread. M^<\ we 
done a 'pin kef, belter, and with h 

than can lie done wrih any oilier ran.;'  in 
ihe world. 

JUST THINK OF THIS! 
tS loaves of brertri. 

I time. 
[ha i i j lb-*. 

i Inly MM  i 
Hue entire bur   I ol Hour 
i .if    i bread throughout. 
Less Uian one bod id coal 

i«rs oik 1'iene     M 
wi drllng  si  Ihe   i Irsl    i antfli   ' horch, 

nnbui e. Tu- ■ 
IrVak ti ) i has i new- aeabulance. 
l all al UiUo.i's,   l'|. a.ar.t    stre. t,   and 

seethe   laiosl   Mvws   In   papai    i ipkins, 
-I   fol  ptftaj    pong   ; 

■i..pi.at 

<s  lil^* aull Olhl 
lOI w l.i.i 

liable |OI    I 

UK DID IT 

TUESDAY, MARCH  IO, 
 OM  A 

Sterling   Range 
" HAS NO EQUAL." 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

ifX= 

ifkVkkw 

I,      \...   l„r.,.. i:h   iplll   I',;■!■■•   I 
., «..- \i ,.!■   u n iu.i.,-.i. 

Vti—   li-MM   I-"   ■ 
n va-ing.1   . wwjtei MUM, loom as. ssSBssa. 

■Shwlaw. .V'sst.eo.^iat.l.mJdu   is   nMig«d 
-iiM'iie her inu lo N. I. until April. 

Mr-, fl.im..'1'r.lii.. 

Hi.i"'l";. »i 

Card of  Thank*. 

Thanks. 

KmiiiK of' 7Ht STAR: 
I desire, throw** vnur piper, lo   thank 

Ibe i.nui. Par^bwntf Si hool i«o »k pulthsh 
SaSSSSy, lor several   \oluniet   ot   hi- 

r. reaiii --> a   vciy  int 
and instructive geographical a<l >s of  the 
world, embracing all that is  new   in  geo- 
graphy and topography, ajyieiibur 
mineral product* alplnln-tical'y ariaoged, 
aud pii-icitiallv illushated. 

j; later, notice  these  books wiore 
f.,lu N. A. KirHAWUsuM. 

W *.wester Maun lo, i-a>> 

The fauiiU ot    Mrs <■   « 
wkik toeafswan their thinks to the M« Kay 
eSBphisees .n^ other   . 
who so kindly ayntaWSihlac<l wh i thesi   in 
the loss <d   tt»ei, hush ind anil fat < 

parsed am a 
Mas. (.. W. Kii ii \KI»S"\ 

Tragedy Awnrtnd. 

** Jus! in ihe on k nl nine our little   bov 
was BSHM 'i    wntt-s Uta.  w    \\ nil 

i   had 
played sad havoc with him and a tunble 

Doctors  ■ 
bint, but he ;rr» worse every  day     At 
length we tried !>r   Kings New 1 iiv 
for    C< 
saved. He's now sound 4iu\ well."   I *eri 

aaghl lo know, it's   the  entll 
tfl   lunft 

iranieed by t»io\n 
| <   and |i.       I rial  I ottl.s 

free. 

Mr   John I'. Tucker is In   slag   his   old 
; part of Sir Joseph in " I'inalore       al   the 
Hljoe   I heatre, iloslon. on ihe evening   or 
Apul 14th and   afternoon 

be slwen I 
A pul 14th and   afternoon   of    April    15th. 

u be eiven by 
Ml    pie for |he l*enefit ol Ihe Home   for   Con 

HOMO pea 

niewsy  Paragraphs. 

Letters of dismission and recommenda 

linn have been granted by the   Con 
l-onat Church lo   Mr.   ami    Mrs.   tieorge 
C. Wheatley In   unite    with   ihe   Harvard 

il Church New    1 Ion 
Itoston. 

Waterfiehl LoofjeofOeJd Kellows will 
give a ladies' night and entertainment on 

Monday eveninir, March 30. Tws num- 
pcr of tickets are hunted, and they are 

now on sale. 

Mr. Alfred S. Kirby has l«ren eh < t< d 1 
deaton of the (^MWgfegaiWJSMl (. hun h fof 
the irrm of six years, succeeding  I' 

Harrison   Parker  who    had    accepialilv 
tilled ihis nrhec for more  th;n  ai  >ears. 
Ihe churi Ii   has   1 x pressed   l»y   a   unani 

m< us ri»in>; note   iis   hearty   appin 

of Mr. I'.nkt-i's set vices.     Mf,   I..   Alden 
lli^elnw     has     lieen    ekcled      A- 

Superintendent ol the Sunday school. 

We were mightily > hetrnl up   RSI 
day   <ltviBiu.n by   a    fi iendfv   and Social 

riaM frnna owe ola   and   rsleemed   friend, 
and our of \\ Ihig   cilizens. 
Col. N. A. Rhhardson, who reported hirn 
■eM lo   Ihe Journal n» in Sound    phy 

mental   and    spinlual    comtition.   wJskh 
was lully   iorrol-iraied    !.V   lirs    hhle  "nhd 

beany   loots>    •Vnw>S   «R«   C;w*.   K I 
S4in was a valued writer of   lo. al    i 
cal sketches lor th*   Journal    *U> 
promised    us.   he  would   -o< '1   lake  ep 
-gain   and   give   the    people   some   more 

rally   W 'v.       Ills   siorchous: 
ot knowledge is tilled to the rafters   w t 1 

fl.—(Wohuiu Journal. 

Some of the new bOOSS in the Cirrulal- 

Krench. 

(he    one 

I nl. ss a large number ot WwhN 

par their bills by the fcrsl  ot  awai  week 
they will find their ri - H >moa 
the usual supply ol water      The Hi 
long one and Supt- DnfSen   has   l> 

rd in start   in   hrsi   thing   V 
It   wilt   rnsS  Sa  to ba\x    the 

water turned 00 again. 

ildrenai Wrlh>k-y Hills. 
A.   A     Waterman'*    Modern    Kounlain 

ire lor sale   at   " 'I he Paper Siorr." 
f 1.50 to S5. guaranie. A trial 
will c<iAvin. e   you. 

Two valuable dogs   have been   killed 
within   a week bv   tin l"   "he 

I he one   killetl   the  first  of the 
week was owned liy    Hr. W.   II. 

Of    known   who   owne 
kiH.d  1 harsasy. 

Wednesday was ihe   Sjrd   birthday of 
Mis   1   mry   ot   ihe   old    People's   Home. 
She received taller* and   « on^ratulationa. 

Mis.   \ Iceland  passed   away   at    her 
home on Salem street 011   ftfonday    Iron 

-;:scase.    She   was in her bial year 
ives   one aon   and   iwo   daughters. 

.-the   w*s   foi 
lawn.     Hat  nnabawd  datd »>verai 

years ago after a long illness.     'I he lu-a > 
1 al   was held   Thursday   am! •! e bmial in 

rend. 
Monkevs" April. 15.     Mel 

Hall 
Mil Sunenniendent   Henry C.Paee 

. 01* thu ■ mthern 
Kailwav,  was given   a  supper  al 
last   Saturday  otghi 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

The engagement   ol    Mr.   rh, s(er   W. 
Knnx to Miss Kmh \. llradsHtyof Frsm 
ingham. this State, has   l«en pulilu l> ai - 
nounced. 

A flock of wild geese was se*n 1 

W. T. Dotlrn Wednesday morning I H 
means that we will probably have an 
early spring. Kobins and bliiebir Is h ive 

11 set n. 

The Indian supper tande'ed the Odd 
Fellows h^ Mi I ^ Barker Monday 

evening was largely allendid and mn h 
enjoyed. 

Mrs. Julia Langdon. who has lieen 

spending lbs wintei with her son, Mr. 
1,.mue  l. ingdnn  of   I isnsN  sii  1 
gone lo t'l.iremonl,    N . II .   Io   11. 1 

■net, \v ills Langdon, 1 vlatt, 
\lasler Kolieit Hamdionnf \ ine sireet 

lias been sack with the mumps. 
Mr. Ralph Klbs of Iwrntslaiafreet, who 

ban been trerj si. k  with the grip   is  now 
aide  to  attend  io  1  iis 

hfflSSCorS Milti not     \ ine   street, who 
imdcrwe-it   MII oiM-raiion   ksWl   wnk.   wni 
broaaghi  hwsM   MoonWy.    she  bad  be 

moved, 
W  \<   Hi Ins sii 1 i 

iwrecovtcing liom aaneen   >tun.k cd   ine 
gnp 

Mi..mil   Mis   I dward W   Rat ol Cross 
■ ill move into iheir   1., w     hi 

LntM .;m sm-el >ii a kVn 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolw ri   H*lnglll»l 
: ervoir Street ejmcct IO   make   liuir   home 
; in N- w Hampshire. 

Mr. Swan of  Waahinfioa  atret 

zzzzsxzzzzz 
*** 

THE 

CORNER SHOE STORE. 

SLOPPY WEATHER 
PROTECTION. 

nsygMgnasI 

**a^«>f>s>* 

'   uiious   how    m»lii 

hlinls    out     In I's  and    i r.n ks    ill 

ones  Shoes       Mnyhf,   ri 

Wen   SwaenverUg     this   lately 

hi.I H '   Store as an 

way out of  the dMni alt" * 

If   not,   we   will We    have 

Stnrsw] hers,   ki 

ti. 1 as l Al tsk is, IbrGrotrn ape 

and for Children: 

irality, pel [n t in ev- 

ery wav. and m oi«- lo hi the 

cuireut sho   styles. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE DEALER. 

lag Library :    The Life Wil confined   to   Ins   house   with a bad 
ncc Storyj   The  Six  Tfnes, by coM, 

Mary K. wiikms Pf*. The birthday ol Visa leannejtsi   I rnsn 
Arm.by Kohert Karr   On Saun'i Mount. ,11 ,,|   bVooknde   ai alter* 
byDwkat nirooi InitieOardcnof I bai     r,..on was largely atunded.    Al  t"©"«* 
ity, by liasil king; LovejfSlary. by Atk*    rc^rcahtneats were  served      Ma 
Megan    Kice;     Ihe Spenders,   by   Harry ' ralt weit ic(l i,u,h u».eiul    I 
Leon Wilson;   rhe Wooing of   Wistaria,   XA\ uh lady 
t.y tlnoto Watani.a:   Kkbard Among the 
Altsander    lllack;       ibe   t.aptala hurcbiH, 

U   Will...!,   s. 
Kulh Ambrose    Maijofie   Ahlt»uig. Anita 
■kaggee and 11 

Churchill Willtims:     I he   |-it.   bl 
Norris; Lady Rose *  lnugnur,  M   kits 
lleaapnttj ward, ai 
1-1  M.un >treet, • cents a day. 

Icwisti.  Locks  has  the  best celery 
that goes  mi.,  the  Iloslon market.   He 

a marki 1 load  last  Friday. 

17,  Ihe 
Wincln 

n   and 
i niertalnnwni In the Town Hall, Is aid of 
the Holy t.host Hospital  for  Incurables 

Mass.   'i be comoitiiee In 
I 

.fall   in   making   this   a   grand   BnCCvSS. 
1        hate ',"■'■ ii*- ■' • ' '■'■ talenl 

Groffl Iloslon sod surrounding ton 
vii-lt as I ■   Si lot al   talent.     At 

more   than   ever,    the    lb 
■ ii rn en it  fuudV  depi n ling  only 

■ 

fortun ■ Any 
who deslri K m >y \i--ii thr 11 

art   die  no ■!    work   so ornptbihed 
i wot k wbi ii certainly ipp rata ■ » 

all,    'Ihe   Institution    Is  non-sectarian. 
caring for .ill the same.      Il Is 10 11 
that  the  charitably   inclined   peobke    nl 

* Wincn 1   Inlereni  and 
appreciation in  thin  nohhj   work,  by  si 
least pun basing a it om ert. 

Frederh k   %dsma  h is  lust  rp 
from a 1 ktH lbs grip* 

We   ihmk    it   WOuM   be   no   more than 
1 |uath t 1-1 the  Ass 

down ibe taxes on the farens on  ihe ex- 
irassc an si aids 11 the town to )oat  ens 

;  ration, loj  what 
bent tii do  thi   own rs  rei elve  h 1   1 ie 

. iii -y pay Into th ■ ton 

Mr. Anbiir K Coil * ■it. wi .n in Mental 
ly shot nlmaell  ihrdugh  the heart 
, Icanim bhl   home   In  ( am- 
lirn'gel'si Saturdat morning, waabrother 
10   Mis,  S    W,  Lorbell  teacher in  the 
1, ii.ud school 

The raceni entertamment in the   lown . 
I ven  under  ihe  soaps - ■   "i   t'"- 

■ 

I roni  it"s  Mini  ih«-   15  firemen of  Ine 
have    1 •■ "    pro* Wed   with 

working us kVarrni at n cost of*#J4S< or  %i 
111 in, 

Mr T. M, i 1 lnto|lhe 
wood boslnss | ■<  sent 
jos] ret ovi' Ing from ihe effects ol 1 pali • 

ten l red iw rl ir   da tu n   yenparn. 
The Guild ol St. 1 'rose  are  in 

- \W   .it I    and   n« Veltl 
•1 Man Ii -sih, 

at Mrs, •fleet, 
The Am id eonunutee of ike V. I 

■ 

■ 

nexl    ! rch    in    at 
■-   .r   will 

Mi.   II    S    DutlOlt of   ihts   lown,     1    1 ! 
ntsaier  "I  the Hancock schooi  H 
was 10 I ; 

but owing i" 
M as Hunbte U] do so. 

1     ;    Hraddock  and   da« 
N 1 1     .   ■    .. i  : 
Mr  UraddOi s wHri ha 1 (ten a*  '   n 1 mi ne 

■  inlstortone to  si 
: 1 ■   * ■ 11 ■ 

time th n  1 n uH son broke out.   I fa 
, Ined and fe H I that 

they m 1 wsse. 
■ 

1    High 

Oildui led   by    llenr. 

.nan of   Lynn.      Mu >'   is 
mmil. d«.r  is  alii     ami   w.-ll 

n* listener*. 
II\I   S7HO   \ 1 

Ith M rs. 

. 
m., "Reading M it'ur 

Cam 
(it of  an   abundant   supply  ot   escrlfcnl 

■■ 

thanks He   lias   in- 
■ 

his iiwii   rx|K-nse. 

Miss li s Katen, who la hi  ipp -u 
in   her   original     eh n.i. 1   1    ikelches,     in 

. nlng oi  Man 
at the L'niiarlan church in conahhtred   by 
in.iiiv who hat • ;" ard nei to escwj   swsss 

■ 

1 Idlwrne, who wa*  round by  Mr. 
I.nihi 1 Unit..ii in l>< 11   ro:i'i   Isai  w -ek. 
died ai the wolaurn lloapRaL 

Afthe (own at   1 isi 
wp-k stroofi opprwilion develop 
ihe a»« • ptance ol ihe Si $ 1-0 hbi.o 
from    Andrew    t arm , eakei 

Miraiies 
. ' 011 .1    p.n    with   lw 

.'.1   [ol < "inn   l 

It bi its'*   o| 
oui to* »l mail 

given them. 
WjV 'i MM notera a ill torn mal •■■ 

■ 

I iiuiv !■<•<   i. -   ..;...    In    nol 
1   vote OB   an , 

si-Hi,  a   . 
Now 

foi   Eawtei wi riding •■-■Irs      • 1 > 
!     ■ 

I 

na iho greatest dyspepsia euro. 

The proprietorso!   MVn-na,  the gnat 
I!\>.J-I pwla   r. aiedy.   N Iiange- 

■. th A. II Grower ihe pnnnlw drug 
gjat to give away samples ol   Minos  lo 
these presenting the loHoadngcouioa at 

COUPON 

This  Counon,  if  presented  at my 
•tore, entitles ihe botoei lo a two day a 

1   Ml-o  11.   ih     gn it  ilys 
pepsla 1 are. 

A.   H.   UROTI H. 

MiiMi.'-Hi.   onl)   dyspepsia   lemedy 
upon ibe atarkei thai is -..M undei I 
ime guarantee to refund the money if  ii 

, in <     A box 1 osli but )<"  11 nis 
Ssid A   ll  Grower will refund the  money 

1 nt do all that b 1 latmed for  ii 
The s.impl.s wfll not last long andaverj 

one who has trouble with dyspepsia, hv 
dralress aha eating, 

diiav Wnng «>•  hwa if  appetite  should 
lake ihls coupon  lo  (.rovers store and 
gel two days in atnwni of   Mi n-na  free. 

No ntht' in '  begin  to  do 
yon SO inn' h good in a short tun.-, and    it 
, lists you DOtl 

/I High 
Grade 
Shoes 

Pred i 
t harlea H I'eti New 

Temple Place '■'■■'%' 
Store I*****" (»» lormerlr 
&    llodgkins)   anil    1. 

nl    will   open     1    I Mill 
(. lass    Shoe     SlOTi .     Si     |fl   SO 

Place, the laliet part of 
March    exact  <].•:-   -.'II be an 

'    111   ihe lloStOS    papers. 

J0NFS. PETERSON 
&NF.WHALL CO. 

■ 

M. u, i\ f>n   ni.i 1 !■ 1 r 
1 

■ 

-   for 
1.   -ill   1* 

11.: 

& 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

9th Floor. 

Consult Our Optician. 
you Qjtfntenttonally frown or 

sijiiint in reacting or looking al any o|i 

, 1 1 Wbi 11 VII.I i-,! s lire, .n be, ni h, 

burn, arstwr, sti     Wm n rou  arc  unable 
1.   strong light.     When prim   lie- 

' oines bkarrnst 

A mo*t ihorough. painstaking examina- 
tion ol youi eyes,  ant h ;is is pmrticed by 

is   and    1 pin 1.ins.   is 
Hit al.sol.it! ly   free. 

II glasses are (muni necessary,  »*e will 
furnish thr same at [he   lowest    pti 

■ nl   iio-ion.    ntiaoiuts  aaiaslsi 
ranteed. 

N.   11.      fin*   department   is   ansfcl   the 
Mpervh 1    \l l'    Al ItKKT 

A. C AK IKK. >ano, tn» 

HI 6 GINS; 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

PASSEPARTOUT PICTURES. 
Mi- Haswl Svatn .10 il„i »!..-   alii • 

€&&, 
11> aagaat i iae emu 
Laxative BnniioQuinine T«a,i« 
»f rMM-.lv ISol *mw*n n rvt.1 IN MM> «t 

A 

** A llo,* of Monkeys April    15,    Met 

\\x\t you seen the   new   ■ 1 
writmtr paper at Wile 

lx>x paper made. 

The Warren Johnson  leather  factory, 
on Walnut j-treet has been sold M 

Uroa>. who will renroye the machmcfy and 
demolish   |i.e    builtbng.     The     1 - 

which   has   a  frontage  on    the 
\ alley Parkway,   is   a    landmark. 

.n> nars.     liUnk l.ios  pre 

wrll improve the   property,   AS   lliey    OWI 
cossideralde adjoining Uml. 

A bare   legged  young  man   waa  seen 
running through ih^ town from i 

I is taking    th:    «u,sirnt< nil   n   y    of    the j groood   Wednesday   alicrnoon. 

Ik rkshirc line of the  same company. | with iia sports must certainly be here. 

BE IN GOOD TIME. 
I   a necessary 

I>o not fr,j.- 
valuable waieh \\> careless hand*. 

dated   and   NRJ 
Mnpelent,   conscientious 

workmen.    Take 

BARRON, 
3 Wain St.,   Rua22,    Bofn 

INC MRTHUR T LOUR. 
'I In- Well known bnuul li^'- |>rovi«1 r- Ii '.. In- 

fir in the lead of ul other*, ii nrnke* I».-II-T '.r.-ml 
and mote loavei" lu thr IMITI'I 1 linn auj other ..i the 
letulirnr brand Tha prii 6 walittle higher, 
I,M: . |»er in tin1 end, and riwtoruan whuiiuoe 

all for KING AKTIII U. 
Samtla, (Jail Barrub and Ii. 

Also   SWANSDOWN.  BRIDAL   VEIL.   PILI.SBURY'S 

BEST. B.  M. C. and LANCOLA at Boston prices. 

Ymi can l»iv  Mini- Klunr in Wiia lh« 

BC price Mm bave i" paj   in   Boston.      \\'i\   uot 

give 

GEORGE E. MORRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

PLAIN SEWING 
AND DRESSMAKING WANTED 

MOM. .HI ■ .   . si 11.11 

Now is tho time to have your 
Blankets cleaned for $1.00 a 
liair, 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 

We mild plial JH leorw tl SiisMtrf, 
Unit |0i dun il ilMiUf,. 

S«ll rou frail Trnt am Row Beihat 
That m kiwi w'l b'.o;toTi iwt grim. 

A. M. TUTTIE * CO., 

Landscape Cardenera, Melrose. 

DRESSMAKER. 

LOST. 
;0     s,, ,k    ..ft.,     II .   ,     mil 

II- 

WANTED. 
I 

I 

TO LET. 

TO LET. 
■ 

TO LET. 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE. 
ins-irnaji—la, Ui, ■ •>.-«.l   J.*-!"•• 

.. as win*—i •»..-*. 



HERE'S A BARGAIN FOR YOU! 

Armour's Pure Guaranteed Soap, 
IOc a Cake.        Three for 25c. 

•OLD   OILY   BY 

YOUNG & BROWN,      -      Pharmaceutical   Chemists. 
I'jbli. Trlrphone i*A Areal. for - Tabard Ian " Library. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
We m BOW ret-. i\ in^r I fair «ui.|.K o| coal, nn.l are in 

bopei t.i be •Me i" -u|>pl\- oar enetomen »itli wh.it they may 
need in the future. 

.    S8.SO per ton 
8.50        " 

.      8.S0        '« 
8.SO " 

Cannel Coal for fireplace, 13.00 
We li ivi' a •: >t> 1 sii|i|ily of .-"iff coil, which in almost on- 

tirclv lump*, prepared eepocuaWv for iloiui nitic nee, $7.'r>0 per 

Ion. 

TOWN   MEETING. 
Passage of the School House Loan—More 

about that Veto—Mr. Joy Claims that two 
Citizens Poisoned the Governor's Mind- 
Some Plain Talk-$50,OC0 for Water 
Department. 

MI rl III. 
FATHER OP  THE   OOVERNOR 

OF NEW YORK STUB, 
A   POWER   IN 

POM 11C5. 

An ittu ti Sam if Bosws 

Reliable   Firms. 

Broken Coal, 
Egg 

•■ 

Stove ii 

Nut ii 

I)r\  Ii -ml wood, beech, Iiirrh. oak and maple,   $111.00 per cord 

Civ.-n hard wood, laiyly cleft, all frond riled,      8.00     "     " 

Di\ Rbrnee Mm, 5aw    «   » 
Sr.wing wood, 60eta each cut per cord, extra. 

Hiv spiiKe edginga, unwed. S.00    "    " 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & CO. 
GO   TO 

3\1AHTIN  J".  OARIVBY 
fOR 

....SHRUBS AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.... 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 

SHRUBS ANO TREES NEATLY AND SCIENTIFICALLY PRUNED. 
Special attention 

destructive insects. 

[iven io the extermination ol ihe Itrown Tail Molli and all other 

Mm furnished for all kinds of work on private places. 

 SATISFACTION ttUARANTKKl*  

CALL,   WRITE,   OR   TELEPHONE    154-2. 

MARTIN   J.   CARNEY, 
7   Canal   Street, 

Formerly he u! gardtnai lor Cot/CfcM. II. Taylor and Mr. Clias 

Mhl 1/ 

Winchester. 

II. Taylor, Jr. 

GENTLE/TEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
St-ml a |Mistal ant. I  will mil for 

tin1 gumls unl  ritiirn tlit>ni. 

AODRfiSS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

Banket   Ball 

UISi  III SIKH  2d 31— CIVgLSBA  R. 

1 he Y. M. C. A. second team defeated 
moat easily the Chelsea first team last 
Pridiy evening in the home "gym." The 

.S. l-'rom the very first of 
tlie game tne home team showed its su- 

periority and soon placed the score far 
mu of the reach of their opponent*. 
Mi won. Macgher and Lutes did excep- 

tionally K'11"' playing :,nr' Mogge and 
hmi^las were the strong men on the 

vMtmg loom, The lineup was as follows: 

Wivm UNKMMtt 
Nil.Ml, 

1 r 
MB 

IhKl.t 

£3% 
MlX-tf 
putrm; 
l.i...- 
Wr|'„rlUl.i 

Score: Winchester 2A 32, Chelsea 8. 

i.nalsfrom door: Sharon R. Lutes 3, 
Smith. Meagher 2, VUPartlam, Moggc. 
Dodd. Douglass, Ituckman 1. Kelt-ree 

Sanbinl. I'mpire Manning. Timekeeper 
Mills. S.orri Hobta. Time 20 minute 
I..dves. 

I.AWRKM  K   13      WINtnKSTr-R   12 

The local Y. M. C. A. lost to ihe Law- 

rence basket hall team last Saturday 
evening rit Lawrence in one of the most 

exciting games ol ihe season. The score 
was IJ to t 2. The score at Ihe end of 
the hist h ilt was 5 1 in f.ivnr of 

tenee, hut at the beginning of the set oml 
half things organ to look lietler until 
when ihe game ended the visiting team 

* .is only one point behind their oppo- 
nents. The point making was very 

evenly distributed on Iwth sides. Mitlon 
and Meagher excelled for the visiting 
team and Weiss anil I'opperwaite did 

■ood work for ihe Liwrtoce team. The 
line up wa- M billows: 

I   \\\ UKM  I. 
U.ion .« ■   - r f 
W Bswnrafl*)        1 1 

1 
lllttrtrt I  l» 
WWSSM 1 >< 

Scan    I ..'twieni •• Y. M. I "A    11     \\ Ml 

i (tester Y. M. C. A. 12. ttoals : Copper - 
waite. Harriet, Meagher a, Weiss,   t raw 
lord. Lawtun, Winn, Ilarrold   1 <.oal» 
bom louts. W'lrsn 1. Harroldi. Releree 

W bitten. Sottfl BMOI 'inner Tur- 
ner.     'I nne 20 minute hab 

W IM  HI-SI i:i: 

Mill. rg Kttwlla 
<i»|pn» I g Klaiun 

Score Winchester Intermediates u 
Everett High—6. t.oajs. Sullivan a, 

Witherell 3, SlKippelcy 1, Harris 2. 
(•oals from foul-.. Sullivan 4. routs; 
Sullivan 1, Witherell 1, Mills 1, Cosgmve 
I, Shoppeley '..Hint 1, Harris i, Klaron   1. 

«l\( HKSTKK — 30.     SOHKKVII.I.K—41. 

Rarely is an audience in this town 
Heated to such a masterly exhibition of 

basket ball as was enjoyed last Thursday 
evening in the home " gyni," for the 

Wimhcster team fairly l>eat Ihe Somer- 
ville team in one ol the cleanest and 
most exciting games of the Heason. 

Kour times during the game was the 
score tied but only once did the visiting 
team succeed in placing the score io their 
own advantage. At this crucial period 

Crawford caged ihe ball and from that 
moment Winchester entered into the 
game with renewed energy and the out- 

come of the game was assured. Craw- 
ford was marked for his nenaational 
basket shooting and Sharon, the captain 

ol the second team, but suhsiiiutii.g for 
Ihls game, filled his position wiih great 
credit.    The lineup was as  follows : 

WOECMMTKR. SUMUtVtUJL 
(JrtWfort rf Tajlor 
.Mejwhrr                                      1 I IVlrr 
Hliarm.                                          e Ogll*!* 
M..II.-I, re (I1..II..IH li.'-l 
llarr.il'l l| MMMl 

Score. Winchester - 30, Smner ville -19. 
1. MIS, Crawford 4, Meagher 1, Sharon I, 

Mitlon 2, Harold 7, Uoud 1, Ogitvie 3. 
I'eter 3. Taylor 1. i.o.ils from fouls, 
Taylor 4. Fouls. C rawford 1, Meagher 1, 

Sharon 2, llarrold a, lUilion  1. 

High School Notes. 

WIM-IIKSTKK 
NimU 

si ■•--- 

Mr«irl»r 

dves. 

«i\c in.siik :d   v     MAi.liF.N 5. 

For ihe sec.md time within a   week    the 
1 MNuaol ihe total Y. M. C.   A.  de- 

lealcilllu- Mioui! team ol the Maiden    Y. 

M. C. A. at MiMei! List Tuesday evening 

The xrtrrv was 37 —5.    A   feature of  the 
hot      half    was    the    goal    throwing     of 
Meagher. who scored   %ix   goils.   antl    in 

iiiisKoml hall Smith was a close second 
with lour goals.     I.ut. s playetl   his   UMI.I1 

UWC -*1"' Saitah ami   Meagher   plaved   a 
..iw.       Ditkinson   and    Nlterg   ea- 

tellrd Io* the Mahlen team.    The  lineup 

was as follows : 

W|\i 'IIKMTKK MAl.liKN 
Smith r I .,..,-, 
M->«her 1 r lH,>hlN*HI 
■at# ■ S«..IWrf 
l.utr* r • HrrtMiMftuN 

IpWrg Mrl-srlUlH 1 b 
Score Wiiulrester ad 37. Maiden ad 

5 i.tiais Meagher 7. Smith 4, Sharon. 

Lutea Mi l .»ft lam    3,   Scrim ing ion, 
I>Kkinson 1      (.oak from   fouls       Smith, 

■rg •.     Referee    Achtrson.    Umpire 
Harroso.        Scorer   Mill*.     Timekeeper 
living        Time 10 minute halves. 

WISH  IIIMH     IMl KMMMA1 Is       .4 

l.wKin   i[i 

The Wiiulwrslef    Intermediates gained 
fresh glo'v   last   Thursday   afternoon   hv 

mc the   basket   ball team  •(   ihe 

a High school io one ol  the   best 

The Seniors held one of the most 
pleasant meetings of the year last Friday 

evening at the home of Miss Irene Lane. 
13 Madison avenue. The business meel 
mg was called to order by the president, 
William Little and the secretary's report 

was read and accepted. The roll was 
called to which eighteen responded. 

The matter of choosing a class motto 
waa deleired until another meeting. 
After, the adjournment of the business 

meeting a short musicale was enjoyed. 
Among those who took part were: Itessie 

Hopkins. EHubcih Kendall, William 
Little, (.race llerrkk, Marie Krcnix, and 
Irene LaWMe, A song by Ui-ssie Hopkins 
ac< ompaoied by (.race Hernck on the 

piano was most acceptably rendered^ as 
was a selection given by Ktizaheih Ken- 

dall and William Little accorrpanied by 
Marie Kretui, violinist, and Irene Lane, 

pianist. Irene Lane afterward most 
skilllully ami tastefully rendered several 
selections on the piano, Marie kretuz 

closed ihe delightlul entertainment by 
several especially well executed solos on 
the violin. Cards were then in order and 

'• hearts " were enjoyed for thr rest ol the 
evening. 

The class of 1904 held its regular 

monthly class meeting at the home of 
Miss F.thel Sargent, I'roatpect street, last 
Saturday evening at half past seven. 

The meeting was called to order by the 
president and the secretary's report for 
Ihe last meeting was rear! and accepted 

Twentv five responded to the roil call. 
After the adjournment of the business 
meeting at half past eight the remainder 

of the evening was most pleasantly passed 
in      playing   cards. Before      the   com- 
pany broke up for the  evening   a  frugal 

collation was served by the hostess. 

Owing to various delays, the editors of 

the Hign school " Recorder" were unable 
to publish the February number ol this 
paper until last 1 hursday noon. The 

,>aper is published with the same cover 
as that of the January issue. The lead- 

ing piece was an article taken from an 
exchange tniitled,   "The   Different   De- 
Cirlments of School Papers." As shown 

y its title ihe various offices which a 

school paper is supposed to fill, were 
taken up and carefully discussed. The 
editorial paper had its usual number of 

small paragraphs devoted to the interest 
of   tne   school. 'I lie    continued     story 
called. *'A Difficult I'roblem" and «ritlen 
under the initials '- R. *i. D." was finished 

ia this number and proved an unusually 
bright and unique piece. The school 

notes were especially many in this issue 
and are worth reading. The athleiic 
column contained bnet accounts of the 
class polo games. Scattered throughout 

several 

A special town meeting was held Mon- 
day evening for the purpose of passing a 

new vote authorizing a loan lor I lit High 
School buitdin,', 10 meet the objections 

raised by Gear. Bates to the vote passed 
fast June. The bill that was passed Mon- 

day evening a as the same as that of June 
with the exception that propmiional Bap. 

eotson the loan will cum-ini.ie next \i-i 

and continue KM Horty vears when the 
entire amount <sill have been paid. Toatft 

ere several other articles 111 the warrant, 
but these were overshadowed in the in 

teicst of the school bill. 1 here WM 
sharp talk by Town Counsel Joy and he 
laid particular stress on the fact titat while 
the « oiuniitiee 00 Highscluxd and himself 

welcomed just ciilicuMin of what they had 
done, yet IK would strongly resent any 
abuse and misrepresentation VOU.B) might 

be (nought out 111 the meeting, talk 01 
w Inch had been current lor some da>s. 
It 11114I11 have been because ol Mr. Joy's 

warning, but however thai might have 
been the dissuasion was treeliom poison 

alitiea or reflections. '1 be new loan vo.e 
waa passed unanimously, which was an 
evidence that the town was in earnest aM 
that the building should be erected as 

agreed upon last June. 
When town Clerk Carter read the 

wairant for the meeting there was a good 
attendance ol voters, while Itw ladies' 

gallery contained a large number of the 
lair sex. Mr. Kdgar J. Rich was elected 
Moderator and upon taking the chair, he 
called upon Rev. William i. I ■■ggMfsl Ml 

invoke tne tb\ me blessing. The folio* 
ing gen'Jemcii were appointed teller* to 
venly the votes taken; John L. Ajvf 
Frank K. Rowe, H. t. Robinson, N. H. 

laylor. . 
iNo business coming up under article 

twu-io hear and act upon Ihe reporti 
of the Selectmen and other town officers 

and committees—1 own Counsel Joy 

look the dour and proceeded to ex- 
plain at length tne history of the High 

school loan bill up to Hie time ol its being 
vetoed by the Governor He said lb 
had been considerable discussion in 

gard to the liiall.r, both uy the people 
and the press, but as he had had some- 

thing to do with the. proceedings, be I 
lieved the town should have the true 
tacts, lie read the oriK'nai vote drawn 
up and passed by the town asking the 
Legislature for permission Id in.ic.se ihe 

debt limit so   that    the   money   could   be 

DTOcared with which loereci IM proponed 
ihgh school building. This bill to the 
Legislature was drawn up and passed •M 

re. cued the signature 01 t.ov. «_raue. Mi. 
Joy then read tne vole passed List |une 

authorizing tlie issue of uoies ami bonds 
ol the town lor the purpose o! se. uruu 

the money to erect the building. Ihe 
vole passed at that tune was sub- 

stantially the same as the one M was 
about to offer, with the exception that 
payments on Ihe bonds w.ic tu COM 
iiience next year insica.l of in 20 ye.n.s..»' 

the June vole contemplated. UpOM the 
passage ol the vote ol June, the spenal 

ionium tee proceeded to let the contract*. 
lor the building. 1'ievi.ius to having the 

bonds primed, Treasurer spuir consulted 
with a prominent him ol lawyers who are 

in touch with the banking houses, and 
they told *lr. Spurr that ihey did not 

believe that the money iould be procured 
under that vole. I he timi ihe'i tlrew up 
a v..te that would be acceptable to the 
bankers, and Mr. Spurr w.i» told thai il 

the Legislature and Governor would pass 
lavoraoly upon it the money would lie 

Imtni oniinj-. Ihe House and Senate 
passed the special act, and as alt know, 

when it reached ihe G.wem »r he retoed 

11, and at the same time gave Ins raSaOn 
for doing no, namely, th.it he d.d not 

believe in the loan l-emg paid during Ihe 
last if n ol the ihmy jt-.ii', bid thai annual 
proportional payments should be in.ide 

I h. vote as drawn up and sanctioned by 

the Legislature met the views of the 

Attorney General also. 
Mr Joy was then informed that Ihe 

Governor had objections to the bill, so 

with Mr. 1'arkhur.l and other gentlemen, 
he went before the Governor. Mr. li.iies 
thought the town was one of the strongest 

in the slate financially and the only thing 
he did say hearing on the case, was that 

the builriing would be an old one in 
20 years,thal it might not then be used 

for school purposes and that the next 
generation should not be called on Ml p I] 
lor it. Mr. Joy believed that the Gover- 

nor's miud had been poisoned by two 
citizens of ihe town, and their nam- s In 
did not believe it necessary to give, as all 

knew the men he referred lo. These 
were the facts leading up lo the time ol 

the veto. 
Mr. Joy had heard it stated that men 

were coming to the meeting to abuse the 

committee and himself. He had faith 
enough in the citizens to believe they 

would not permit this. The abuse ol 
such men as compns d the committee 
would be a shame. They aie 100 valu- 

able lo abuse and drive oul of town 

affairs. Mr. Joy said the men could 
throw bricks at him and he would hml 
them back at them. He was willing in 
submit to courteous criticism, but noi io 

malicious insinuations. The town, he 

claimed, would pass the vote unanimous- 
ly, and when the petty veto was forgotten, 

the school building would soil stand a 
monument to the lown. Mr. Joy then 

offered the following vote: 

Voted, That Ihe Town Treasurer be 
and hereby is authorized and msinit :.-■! 
under the direction of the Selectmen. 10 

issue and sell, as provided by 1 MpMl 

426 of ihe Acts of the l-egisl.-ture for tin- 
year 1902, one hundred and ten (no) 
* oiipon bonds of the town, in sums el one 
thousand dollars (fiooo) each, payable 

as follows: $4000 each year from Oct. 1. 
1004, to Oct. 1, ■•>'•>, then fjooo Oct. 1, 

1^30, and S3000 tici. 1, iQji. 
said bonds shall lie dem minated on 

their face. " Town of Winchester School 

Loan," and shall l»e signed by the !*•«■ 
Treasurer and countersigned by IM 
Selectmen, shall have the impress ol the 

lown seal thereon and b.-.n interest at the 
rate of three and one-half per cent |»er 
annum, payable semi annually in each 
year upon the presentation of the loupnna 

aliac'ie 1 to sail b m ! 
emi.ini C* a.'   rue ! 

i   J.IIMII  W ten   so!.!,  ev 
thereof H Hired Id pa)   I 
pense of engraving, issuing and 

such botiils, shall be credited to " 
aicoui.' n;.»,io 

the amount of one ttvodred as I tea  1 i«-u 

»aud dollars   {$110,000).   are   herein   .i..» 

propriaicd foi the hmlthng an« lu; < 
;U school budding iM the pj 

land now ountil !> ii><-   Iowa   »ml situated 

bctwteo Washington   and   Main   stseets. 
the same io.be espcade(1 .111 let ibi 
lion ol the COmmtlCd api-oinleir under   a 
v. te ol tne   lown. pass, d June s>i 
The bonds hereby authori/r<l are   in   11. u 
of ihe bonds vutrd by the   lo.*u   for   the 

above PUT,M>M?M  at   its  meeting   held  OS) 
day ol June, ijoi. 

Mr. II.    F.   JohnsPSl   .laiimul    th.U   lb.- 

vote as drawn   up   WJ 
th.it it would l>e up to 

He ciitbi/cd taking the Howe  Url  Ua   < 
s. hool bml.lTiig, also the airaiiecmerd  ol 
the rooms In liie proposi »i buikJusgfCLiiol 
ing that the dance hall and theatre s'louhl 

not l>.   pla   ed   ".1    Ihe BOwth   lid   .    wliu:b 
should lie devoted   lo   Ihe   living   I 

rVincrhojUM    cannot    slluVd     10     imitate 
Ilrookline and Ncerion in the eapei 
ol ni.tiicy.    Witen tins nmn. y H r.osed, the 
debt will be 7 per cent, of . a'uation.    The 
citizens should siadv the   debt and not L;O 

in loo far. 
Mr. W. L Tack, claimed thel  he  had 

come i" Ihe meeting wiili 1 
not sayin.; anything, lutas he    had   DeCft 

one oi the mi n r. Per led Mi b] M r, Joy  of 
Ciisoning the (iovernor,h • would -ay thai 

■ <t in w. te i»hi.11 req 1 siting hi m to wiih 
hold his signature to tin- loan bill until 

after Ihe lown meeting of March :. unbl 
Ihe people had a . hanOE to study mi" it, 

Mr. Jo'ui T. Wilson had Ins tlotibls as 
to the. .nrie. biess of the vole olf -t.il h\ 
Mr. Joy, He would vote for it, however, 

as be wanted to see ihe  building BfW led 
He Was Surprise.I  .11     Mi        joys    ' s'H 

of the Governor, whose  legal obj ciloos 
were strong anil who had 00 intc-nlion   ol 

slurring the lows.    If the  vote  does  eel 
run up against the Governor f<>r .1 
bme he would be sui prised. 

Mr. Spurr said ihe Governor would not 

he called to ad oe Ihe  matter  again,  fts 
the law firm who had so per 1 Ised the I1.01: 

Ing Ol Ihe vote bad slated t<» him that the 
bankers would loan the money    umlei    n 

After Uto rejeclion  of  so  aencndmeoi 

ofTered by Mr Smith, Mr |oy\ yole eiU 
passed 235 to 3. 

Mr. Henry F Johnson then offered Ihe 
following protest: *' I hereby protest 

■gains! Ihe :»< lion of |hf tOWS in voting 
nuiiiry for A new   school   house   Under   .1 

•petlei act ol  the  Lgislatun-  efhen  no 
reference 10 th.- AVI is in i:lr in the 

ankle of the wairant under whit h the 
vote was passed f protest aUo igsrinsi 

said vote because the Mod UtOI I U ' 
upon a CAM ol ihe Town vVsrrsnl and 

not Ihe rows W.i rani wlflch i« light 
hand. 

LatCf In die meeting, thai   there should 
W   (jiieslion ol   ibe   legality   ■-(   Hi. 

vote, Mr. Joy's motion was    i.-t oiw-iih 1 ed. 
The Moderator then read the aitiile from 

the original warrant, whereupon u was 

paaaed again bj ■ pnanlmous rising vote. 
Mr, Johnson then wilhdres his proli It 

rO BORROW   $,• ...<-■*   -Ilii.II    si i( vi' I     0M 
wisr   SIDtE. 

On motion, art idee 4 and 6 were taken 

op knotty, when Mr. L.   T.   Main  of   the 
Water bond otf red the followlM 1 

Voted, Thai fie Selectmen U- ami 

hereby arc insirnchd lo petition the 
Legislature loi   amhoiity   prrnnlling   tht 

towa to lean   the  noMe ■■!   boa hi 
aiiunint not exceeding  jjoov, ti     M 

cerds thereof to   be   DSed   in    con. 
and rencwin.;   the water   BVStem    M    Ihe 
lows, and lor wain parprMCS gen rally. 

Mr. Mamatated thai il thhi eole passed, 

then il I he lown should decMe 10 inno 
duce the high aervici sysi m on the west 
side of th« town ihev aooid have the 
money to d«> so. The estimated cost ol 
ihe service was J.10.000 without the 1 Oal 

of the land.    When  ihe  time  came rot 
action on this matter by the tmyu. then 
S20.000 ought 10 lie appiopnated      Ii waa 

tiropoaed 10 take the wafei bom t am* 
niilge street, install a primping plant on 

the side lull and pump Ihe water Id 

a reservoir built nn high land with a view 

to future naerls. 
Mr.  N.  A.  Richardson  aavl  lhat  no 

action should be taken on this high 
service snlil the clllxena had more lime 

to know alxiut il    llcrauseol Hie  rocki 
nature of the land he l-cheved it would 
lake *so,ooo to do the Stork. The mallei 

should lie referred 10 ■> CMnmlUeC for 
thorough investi -anon. 

Mr t.eo. L. Huntress of the Water 
Hoard said this vote was simply to per 
mil ihe lown to raise money. Ample 

time will be given lo discuss the high 

service question. There is a lafg 
growing population nn tlie west side ol 

the town. Two w.-il known gentlemen of 
the town have puri based 57 acres near 
the golf grounds fur ihe BWruOSC of (level 

Opmtnt. This htnd has beet) surveyed 

ami arlisticallv laid out by a well known 
land* apegardner into streets and build 
ing lots id two acres e.n h. In the spring 
the streets arc lo le macadamised, I litre 

are people whom the town want lhat will 

tome here irid Settle, if they are assured 
ol a supply of water. 

WATCH 1 t'Mi RfJXlVi 

Il was noted to issue and s> II the bonds 

of the town ddBoaaitaated ■ Win 1 si.-r 

W'aii r Fend Monds' lo the am mm of 
fooo, payable Ijooo on Nov 1. ioar, and 
>;ooo-»n Nov. 1, 19!.-. with mined al 
I lie rale ol 3 1 2   per   Cent,    p   r aonoiiv 

M 1 or OHKH V. 

Mr. Turk offered .1 motion nnd   1 
three conimeiiding ihe (Governor   f »r  his 

\elo  of  the   loan   bill.    The   Mekjeratoi 
ruled ihe WMH •• '  IS   H   was 
nolgeimam to the arlicl •. 

AMKMi lows   i;y ,   |W8. 

On motion ft! Mr. Spurr a   nolio 1   oaa 
paaW  d   miller   .11! ■>  Ml  ;   lo   a.Hi ad    S< E      n 

of Art. 1 of ihe bylaws. 
Ihe meeting then dissolved 

Wall   Papers. 
x*« ss.1 ■esSastss J**I#»M. M ■(.ri»e «r 
waa. M. Isns¥ ewsiaHtr* «* > 1..-. MS« \- 

THOMAS    F.   SWAN. 
12    CORNHILL,    BOS    ON, 

m        H.iitaw.shlnfjionkt. 

FLOwVERS 

Tlw Tim. Ifc-uJMiiia R 0.1e!l at S™ 
N.   Y . (Mlhcr or .11 iiltstnun. 

l.ui.ly of .ink writot tlw» foUowin^ k-t- 
t. r.   which   h* h.^w.  will  hv  ratd by 

»<■ noi WUUMI in Auwrk-m. 
■    -. MO uiy lif.-  w.u. fairly 

piarlu mi-.-:..hli- by rh- iiam itml ,li 
11    Al I  I E    INI.IIiEH-  1 

i»li|oUMl nnd run I    jlf    fgfll    f.mr,:\f   l'liii.'. 

.,.,•>,..■.   A fri,.,.,i of n.iu.      NFWMbN ft. SfLLv 
.i-Mir.r,.i in • .in,.:,,,UM    •*■  nCWwIHIl   »> OVIIv 

i VIMWDK.! SI TREMONT ST. 
DAVID     KENNEDY'S    FAVORITE I is     .ninm.ni.iMiiM.rii>.    i.i 
KEMbDV. nr^.-.l m,  lolnil     1 f.iuilly 

id IT HELPED ME FROM  IHE 
AND   I CONTINUED 

ID WAS CUBED 
• I h:iv.- r,H-oinm.-ml.-d It t<> unmbrni 

of [«on1e. an.I in .-very lindfl in.tim.-e 
I ivnl tb. Rn'aU'rit um.miit 

of L-m.Ht from it> n«.-r 

Iir   11... i.l   Ki-uurdy'. Favorite   R.m- 
tb.   ui-«-t   i.niinpt   an.l   . fri.-i.-nt 

Hi.'ii.iiie   known   for    Kidney.    I.iv.r. 
Illi.d.lrr and  111....I  Dineaw.. Rheuuia- 
Uan, I>. ■ i- j.-i,* in,.1 r,,i^Mji.tion. 

I inKi-l. *'ll it in Hmw SO C—t Sin 
n-inlar ft 00 «i«e botUea. 

UmHl^llh- wet/or IruUJrm h maU. 
Dr   Da.ld b.M) Corpor.ll.... Kvm*ml. H V 

Pr. i...II   I.....,'. M.U I,... Cf*M> (o.M 
01. Ml^ .11. u. MlVlU. MMM     Y<- 

T. M. C A   Hot«f. 
At the Men's aMellng Sunday allernoon 

Mr. f-. K. Ibiltr of Boston will yive a 
steieopticon lecture, -II'MC. I. "A I 
bai k hip Through Palestine wiih Pencil 

..n.i Camera Mr. Ben>e| wdl ehos 
elifuliv colored pictures of 

nk t.w,i inakiisg. Ilis instrum -nts are of 
the latest and most exp.-i si.e lypes ; he 

iis to please and instruct his 
and ence. The meeiing will lie open to 
i mys as w. II is men. but only Ixiys who 
aie memlwrrs of the associaiion as the 

li.di ts United as lo seatiiiK lapacity. 
The   (ilec    tin')   will    meet     Sa'urday 

night a'. S o'clmk ;    cvny   nu-inber   is   re- 

qoeaicd to be present 
The HUM haincal draning classes closed 

ihotf l>riu on Tia-.^dav nlghl, Much 
• aiisTn li-io was espnss.d by all al the 

i i iss h.ade dui.n^ the year. An es- 
hibilion of the work uill lie gben begin- 

on^ wild Saturday alleii*.mn next Me.k. 
Match Jl. All men who are interest.d 

tie inched lo examine the work. 

I ' i annual io*»ference ol the Women's 
Auxiltaiies of the Third Massachusetts 

.Dialrici. Inchldinsj ( aminid^e.Somerville. 
VTateriown and Winchester, will be held 
in ihls town March :$, all day. A ver* 

InterestlnflJ i ttM/ramnie has lieen arranged 
The local auxiliary will mtertain at lunch. 
Ihe semes wdl be held in the M.th(Klisl 

■ hurch. 'The public is invited to the ser- 
yi. i s both forenorWl and afternoon. 

flow's   Thial 

\\ .    ,   It. , one   toiiiilr.rl il.il   .in 
. .-. iii i onrrli Hml Pirn nut IH- cur> 

.    .1   ' RKNKV * lit. I'r<l 
He,   n,.     sasfurstgiiwt. its**-  h 

111, Mr]  I.M    II,.-   la.l    lilI. • II   ji.o- 
IllHl .-rl,-. ih   ti...».i..l.I.- in ..II  basil 
,..i,.   ...i.l   ieeawtsUi   »>>.«   i.. ei 

.    1 in   : I     I. 
-      \A',„*l„-.l_ 

BIO.I    for   sn* 
II-i by  ii:..i - 

., ■»") 

Innirilli.oi.T.ihsl.,, 
is.  K-i,    " Mi.a. 

Wi >i .\ Ten 
WMIM.il.     Kivs .s   I 
f. .1.1.11, 

i ,,i.,MiiCur.- M luktin lnterimlly.s.-Hni: 
in-HI HIM.II lira hi.-.i awl Mtsswea -ini.n- ..i 
ii„--,."i.,,..   r.i... ■.:-.).. i i-.ni.-.   S.,I.I  bf sb 

TrtUlMHiiiun n<. 
II.UV K*i»llv fill-«rr ll.. I--l 

Mystic  Valley   Bowling   League 

On     Monday     nij-ht    Calumel   Rail    it 

posliion in third place in ihe league by 
1-rt.lng two wmis to Kenwood. The 

rntKng waa laar. Ksiwemod totaled ^tn 
for i hi- insi si ring; and tacked  but  sever 
pins loi a -rand lOtatOl thllhcn hundied. 

llnse was nhth man lor the hoeae leant 
with :'-7. 

1 Ii * score : 
WOOD 

00 NOT DOSE  THE STOMACH. 
Cure   Catarrh by    Natures   Oara 

Ketnod    Every Breath  or 

Hyomei Brings Reliel 

Ne.iilv evtriy one who ha» tai.ur'i 

know how l.io.ish il is to li) and iu e 

it by diUKgini* the sl.Mnach. I eui- 
poiarary iciui may I e glVeO, toil   a   cuiu 
seldoaa conie.s 

1'iitil retenlly lOVT phisi.i.m WOClUl 

have   said    the    only    way    lo    run-    * .• 
larra   would be to   ha.e  a ctuuegM   *4 
.lunate; but now with llyWM i »■>.! i a i 
.any    a    lu-abh   givo g   .lunate   io    VOW 

vest pocket and in   lanaiiheag  M   a   iwn 
noiojles tour nines a tlaj so.m , ure jout 

self. 
'Ihe complete on-lit if llyoiii. 

COatS but Jb.oo and consMM of a" i»> 
haler and < an lie carried in the vast 
pocket, a inch, m- dropp r .mil a 

ueStht of Hyomei. The h.n-hr last* 
* h.t tune, and there bj enouj-h rlvosnei 

for more Ihan a month's li.alineot til 
catarrh. If one b«>tilc doss n»»i »ur.. 

ao csira U>llle id Hyooiei can be obi..iii 
id 10150 unls. It is the IIH»1 e. on<, 
mital ol all remedies a.b.tii.sed for tli 

itiie rf caiarth, aad is the only one lhal 
follows n.ituie in In i nielhod ol Healing 
diseases of ine respiratory organs. 

A. 11. tirover sold hundr.ds of Hyo- 

mei outtii* ai.d the more he sells tne 
more he |a »on\ uued lhal he is per- 

le.lly safe in guaranlex-iug lo icluu I tin 
money il 11 yuiilti do s hoi i uie. 

Those who   are   sulj it   io   ■ at.in b   01 
t atarihal coMa wdl du iheeaneHea an  in 

justice il ihev do cot |iim li;i>t a llyo 
mei nuitil al once, so aft lo be prepaied 
lor ihe   sudden   ciian„es   of    Ihe   at-aso*. 

Selectmen r. Mooting 

March io. 1903. 

Hoard met at 7 30 p.m.     All pies, 1.1. 
Records read end appruv.tl. 
lloaid signed p. titioi. to the laaghglalsri 

for pel mission to issue bonds for £50,000 
lor water puipo-i I 

Received report of the Town Kiigineci 

for February; placed on file. 
Received letter from W. C. N--w.ll re 

garding sidewalk on rbleUr street: 

placed on tile. 
Application of N. Kohnovi / for junl 

lit ruse was reternd 10 ch el ol Police n 

investigate and repoi l. 
John w. Hemingway was nominated 

lor Inspector of animals. 
Recencd from thief of Police .1 list ol 

candidates for appointment as special 
police.     Laid on ihe l.ihl,. 

AppMcation of N. M. Nichols for B0 

poiotment as special police was laid on the 
(able. 

Voted that the bonds of t'ie Treasurer 
and Collector be placed at 115.000 am: 

$IO.OCO lespectively. 
Issued wairanis No. 19 for gitfjljll 

and  No. 20 for g\i 1 -7 77. 
Adjourned at 10.40 p. m. 

A. W. RIMINFV. Clerk. 

CANNED GOODS. 
We handle nothing under this head that 

is not of the best. Prices all right. Try us, 
at the oldest grocery store in town. 

J. C. ADAMS,  180 Haiti St. 
Teloaiione 2 I 7-4. 

ust Society.    7 p.  m.     Kvenlng service ■ 
with a atereopticnii lecture hv Mr.  l"i ink 
Knarry   Bsktr    upon   a   'Tup    llimugh j 
Palestine."    I'he public is inviierl.     Co* 
lei lion. 

Wednesday ; 4i p n».    Mid week meet   I 
Mag   loi    all.      Lenten     Meduailorji 
t'luist's I. 1: platioils : and ■ urs."     All   aie 

w. lonnte. 
Thursr*ay 11 Keel   and Save     III* 

siou tir. h- ai ihe   I     nn h   vestry.       Sub   '■ 
jei t, *   ln.li 1 an I   I'u idil 1   K on 1 1 tl." 

Working    Cvcrttmo. 

Rtghl hour laws ,,re ignored hv M» *se I 
tireless liul- woikers lb. Kings ■■ « 
l.ifr I'iPs Midi 1 1 ne il \ -vs at « ul. 
night and du, cm ng indigtstos, Mil 
onsiii «s. 1 onsiipallon, sick heads he »■ d I 

all stomach, liver and b w I i-nirl-s. 

l-'.asv. pie isant, sa 'e, sure, <' ily ij al 
(Irot * is drug siore. 

CARPETS 
RUCS. DRAPERIES 

| % a. rstsi. 
■ 

in, TJ a .-;i 
....       -« ■ S7 ■a* 

■- "S si 
M 

Ht •a: 
1'IS 

I n ** 1 ;•- 

■XI 1 **?• l-j* iaa 

l.illl.ll. 1.1 , .      m 74 aa ■■:., 

H n ..... * at SI •asrr 
rini-.u. k - » ft! 'Jts 
i;1.-i,.r.u..., -1 u er> at; 
l'.innir.'I.iii m TS 1U0 

Grip Remedies in Great Demand. 

When colds and grip are prevalent   the 
quickest aarj surest remedies are ,n great 

Mr.    Joseph    I).   Williams,   ol 
McDuff. Va.. H.,>> thai he was cored of a 

eery deep and lasting attach of la  gripe* 
bv using Chamberlain's   Cough    Remedy 

alter    trying   several   other    preparations 

!nh no effect.     Por aale  by  Young  .v 
■own.      

Inspector oi Pluntbieag James K. Cas- 
sedy. who recently escaped serious injury 

m a runaway a»d tip out. siys he has 
tumble enough to buy .oal for his owr 
use, not to be m siaken lor Kdw. 1 
sidy of the School board who nej/ilialed 

for a supply of anthr.trile for school use. 
il.- Newsman ran across him just as 

be had dtawhaeed a cod rirm agent. 
vVotvan \rvs]    Mr. Caeaody fa  also 

the inspector ol plumbing in this to-vti. 

Kushvi le. Ind. 
MlSSKS.   Pl.V   ItK'lS. :-■  t    have     beeil    B 

great aufleret bo n catarrh and hay 1, vet 
and tried many things, but found no   |n 
main ni it-In t    until    I   hind   it   in    Ply's 
Cream Halm altout eight yeais »\s*\  aiwl 

we have been fast friends ever since*, 
(l.'ev ) K. M. Beat n 1 1 

MKSXHS. Kt.v   Bains.:  -PinI e 1 1 med 

50 cents, for winch pveBBS sen] oie ymn 
Cream Halm. I hml your remedy >'•■ 
quIckeM and most permanent cole for 
1 old In Ihe head, catarrh, etc. Voors truly, 
IlKl.l. M. I'm 111;. (ien. M^r Aii'ona 

(.old Mining Co. 

EVERYBODY 
Likes good Tea 

and Co'fee. 
P.ui the) are herd in gel       \ • n've b.und 
'l   s... li.,Ven'l  lllu? 

Let ussoppl) you >.iili oat < nil.c and 

in. 

You'll   fj ■, !  all  ihe  time. 

HOLBRQQK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP 

Cured by One   Bottle   of   Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy. 

'■ When I had an atla. k of the grip last 
winter (the second one) I actually cured 
myself with one Imttle of Ch.inii-crUin'B 

Cough Remedy,** says Prank W I'erry. 

editor of the Knlerprisr, Shor tsvillej N . 
Y. "This is the honest truth I al limes 
kept from coughing mysrll |> pircis by 

taking a teaspoonful ol this remedy, and 
when the coughing spell would come on 

at night I would take a dose and it seen ed 
lhal in the brieiest interval the cough 

would pass off and I would go to eeawp 
peifectty free from cough am. iis | 

panymg pains. To say that the remedy 
acted as a iwt*.t agreeable anrwj - 
pulling it very mildly. I had no idea 
that it would or could knock oul the grip. 

simply because I had never tried it for 
such a purpose, but it did, and it seemed 

with the second attack of coughing the 
remedy caused it to not only be of less 
duration, but the pains were far lens 
severe, and I had not used the contents 

of one twtttle before Mr. i.np had bid me 
adu u "      POT sale hy Young & brown. 

Loss of Flesh 
When you can't eat break- 

fast, take Scott's Emulsion. 
When you can't eat bread 
ind butter, take Scott's 
Emulsion. When you have 
>2en living on a milk diet and 
vant something a little more 
lourishing, take Scott's 
Emulsion. 

To get fat you must cat 
fat Scott's Emulsion is a 
4rcat fattener, a great 
strength giver. 

Those who have lost llesh 
want  to teowes  all   body 

The l.m. ..in Sophomire Cl f:«iicc   n-V rnlv fit      Vntt't 
H amua. » v..ssues, noi cniy iar-    sou s 

Emulsion increases them all, 
flesh,    blood    and 

Second B pliat Church Nolea. 

Mis.  J..tin.on   ha.  been   ill   will,    I.a 

'.Villm-j U'.i.k   r. I lull   llrl.l   llifil 
la.i men ai Mn.. r.ov's on ttpmca Mreci. 

..ml Si* .can, .1 . I'lmr.i lor ilit- 1*11, hi 
ol    Ihe Cl.urili In on Win, lirsli-r   tn^el 

Ihe paper were at.rral composiuon. 

worth), ol notke by mc»ber» ol Ihe 
Senior 1 laaa, on ralher   dry  and  obscure 

eil games ol Ihe KIIM. The a. ore auhiecta, lor the must pan " Atnhipa" bv 
4—4.      I'oriag   the  lir«t   half    the [ Howard S. I'alwier  awd   " The   Torpedo 

e learn iwired only acvenpointa.lhree    lto.t"byj. Harper   Blaisdell.      Owe of 
the moat iniere.tiatf piece, waa a .lory 
entnlc.l.  "A   Trip lo   Loadon"   h.   the 

Eesideot ol  the  Senior  class.  William 
mli n l.iule '03. lellinc ol  hi.  prr.oe.al 

exptr.encea in that city last snmn.er. 

1,1a, 

h 
m galwell lr..m lheKn'ls trno loul.. 

Witherell plated hta   usual brilliant game 
a:,,I Sullivan helped out  by eight potnls. 
llama an I   Shoppeley   ricelled  luf  Ike 

1 he lin. ap was as follows; 

if 5  v OICE CULTURE. 
SCIENTIFIC   DEEP  BREATHING 

TONE   PRODUCTION 
TAUCHT «Y 

GRACE  HELEN  BARNARD. | 
ar*w»St, wata-iiwi. fcaa. 

CaTZXlatatl 

la-t 
meel   was called at 7 (o by   (he   president 

Mr. W. Ruvsell.     Alter   Ihe husm, 
: , hot olatC anil cake WCSCServed 

TaW debate l^twecn lin- . I 1 • Ol vVoi 
rhenterand the Auvil.ov Clob Of W ^< 
Medford was verj intere>llng Ihe de 

bate was in v*t'o6wre at the St. |onne 
Uewtlot  Church,   and   was  won   by    our 
am   was 

r.   Ceorge   bank,  oi   West   Medford. 
subject.    ■' Which d d latiofl 
01 the Kress or ihe Sword."    Alfirmanve. 
Ksseeil. Negarive, Bawas    The  evening 

was spent aoiaily. 

Baptfat Cfturch Mot-es. 

Meeiinc of the Mcatioa band   Mnnd iv. 
4 p. m.   upenisg ol ante boxes.    I 

menis 

Wednesday   evening    topi..   " 

lion for a Blew 
1 he Rev  J  A. McFJwain, U D .assior 

evangeh-l 04 the *   lafeW Ion .Irrel •■ 
chor. h. Ikiston, assisted    by   Miss   Mary 

alftaaa,   gospel   singer,    wid   . 

■ 

| lieginrriiig Sunday   m> 
1 itWSWnSI ihrou'h W.'.lnesilay e\m 

, mg of lhal week.     !>'   Mi I 
^ <    pointed    and     pe 

• gospel preacher, ami   Mh%s   Ppiam  poa- 

[seenes rare pow rsai 

I     A    young  peop1'"'*   ra*h 
I Association   *•'.)    he   held   in   th 

baptist Church,  Chelsea, neil   Monday 
even 1 Kg. 

bone, 
ncrvt. 

For invalids,   for    coiv- 

aUNDAY  SJiHVlCBS. 

FIRST HAPIIST CNURCH—Kev, Henry 
E. llo.l((e pastor, residence. 61 Washing, 

ton .street. At (O.jo a. m . morning woe* 
»bip, with an adthess by Ihe Rev. Wen. 
K. Nona tfi the New Pugland I bum- for 

l.iltle Wandeters. 11 m., bible Schowt 
Classes for all. 3 p. in., song service .it 
ihe Home on Kendall street. f» p. m.. II. 
Y. P. U. meeting, led by Thomas I tin I. 

"Topic,    " What    J.sus    teaches    about 
Trust'in Ihe sermon on Ihe Mount." 7 

p. m.. Kvening worship. People's st-ivhe. 

Pastor will speak on "A Ni.;ht Interview 
wiih Jesus." heals free. All aie *el 

come. 
CIIUKCII 0* TIIK Krii'HANv.— Kev. 

|ohn    W.   Suler, rector.        I hird   Sunday 

in Lent.   At 9.45  a.m., Holy   Cornnwa 
ion. 10.30 a. in.. Morning orayer and 

sermon, urn.. Sunday >ehool. 7 p.m., 
1-. veiling Prayer   and Address. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Kev. ,Vm. I. 
Lawrance pastor Kcidrn, e. noChi.rch 
street. Sunday, 10.30 a. in.. Morning 

service. Pastor's     >ubject,        "   huiy." 
11.50a.m., Sunday School. Mr. Park 

hufst will lead Ihe service and address 
the MIURJI. 7 o. a. I'.v.img Service. 
Pastor's sub jet 1. •J.sus' Kunwefes.*1 

Mrs. W. K. Miller   will sing. 

Tuesday. Mr. I.av. i.inc- will be al 
home, at no Churih . I reel, to re« rive 
callers during the afternoon and umin; 

PiMsr CHURCH MP CHRIST. SCIP.ITIM 

— Services in lown Hall al 10.30 a. m. 
Subject,     " Mailer.** 

Sunday Si hool at   11.45 a.   in. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 

All are welcome. 

MKIIIOIIISI Pl'ISIOI'AI.      C.HUKCII- 
K.v. M. P. Kankin, Pastor, resideme 15 

Myrtle street. At 930 a. m., Morni y 
praver n eeiing. 10.30 a. ni , worship 
with sermon by Ihe pastor on '•Contact 
with 1 hri>t." followed by tt-cepiion ol 
memliers unl Holy Lommumon. A full 

chorus choir under ihe lead.rshipot l'iof 
Soulee and Miss Snow as organist will 
render ihe leWnwni • Pilgiim Kt-joice ** by 

Sh.lley. At    is   ni,    Sunday     Srhool. 
I ansean, " 'The Riot .it T phesus.' A< t-» 
1 1 Beet. 4 p. m.. Junior Leagu<*. led by 

lite pastor, also addies<ved by Mi" <.«.11 • 
Snow, h p. m.. T.pworth |_l WJ.Sn. led by 

\     M   1       \   s>i n-tary. Mr   f.ay.    Subj   ci. 
*■ Th. Ytnirtg Chriaiiase Ptewaaiaaw.     The 

Ke< reaiions ol body, Mind and Soul ' 1 
Cor. 6: ie> 7 p. •». sp.ci.il WBOg and 
prayer Srrvice wiih an address by Rev 
A M. Iloal a native of Areasetfa, Sub 

pOd'l wr.rk in liibl Lands " Mrs 
I'HMI will also speak. 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m.. sperial lenU-n 

■eweta «ilh addiess by the Rev. Mr. 
Smith of   boston   University. 

Thursday. 3 p. m., Ihe   Ladies' Aid So 

ill 

aono Pnlna, ItcMng, Scabby 
Skin Dlseoccs. 

ItSteClnSSi C-rlnm.-l-  -.1": *    roTnls 
.    I 

trim r.    I  ; 
SOSSST : l-UWJBs, 
ItUnon sad & 
Mouth.  S   :      1 

■ . ; 
-.. mat 

Botanic Blood  Balm, guaranteed 
'v<-n >UM wont Rtvt most 4< • t>--  ■- 

I 1      .    i 

:    l.-l 
Bl-r.r* Itlo'il I- 1 r    on)   ' ' 

I . n, 1.. 
I 

1 .101 
Oil i:ii.iim.i 

•H «WMTU   1/ Kit r.w!   I 
nwwt   p, : 
■nd Fml 
Cstan'at 

■ 

pwit>.l4caU «S IKJIS. 

Cancer Curod 
T..XW.U-  Moutl 

Si;. ■SWStWJ   PWd 
'-.■,■■ 

•» sons eaaerr » 
Wen ' 

-HI r.: 1.- , 11    ■ 
d.-vHiii. m  < 
hi ftuswr t-niT.11 riskJ is 

t * s «i *" -i* 1:1. 

TOWN   MEETING. 
Noi i> E    in   li' 1' l\   given   il'.ii 

this  annual    I'own    Mctling   waa 

adjoin nil td inert ,tt the 

TOWN    HALL. 

Monday, March 16th, 1903, 
At 7.4S o'clock P. M.. 

when   Art Idea   7   to  36  inc!ti;.i\.' 

will be acted u|  

I it ■ni:..r II.   CAkn », 

Town Clerk. 
Man b 5   !■,  j 

II" V      J r- I™K»I. KW '•....? wr I 

rl^lil quanrily  !•  i  ii. ■ •>. 
injury   - 

£•133^^ GetUCaS 
Itolan'.' I  ' • 

'   r re p 
■ 

r   11   n M.    ■-.< 
•fMlnif l'.i...i l: in • 

vti I-- . . 
I    Sr.'    ; 

...   "   If 

vale-ironic   fnr i~ru.«imnitvrt    ' r,v w'n *'v,: * ""PP""  followed by vaioccnu, IOT ciNUunipuvas,. cmcrummeill a,  which the warn 

for  weak   children, 
who    need    flesh, 

fOT      d    HP*ak      Sub;e- t. "A   Trip lo   tlie   brilish 

e      aai    ! ' "***•*' 
3C0tt 5       rriday. 745 p. m.     Class  rneeling   led 
- I by i>. H. Kncey 

tmulsion B a run and com-    auctmo turrm Csrtmcfi—»*•. c 
H.Johnson, Pa>tor. Services at 10.30 

a. m. Sunday school al 4 o\wwjfc. 

Preaching al 7.30 p. m. These meetings 
are very inter, stint, every one i» ni.ilr 

ed to attend these services. Theie will 
tw extra music Sunday. 

FIRST C(ix<iKK;*ii»#h*L CHURCH— 

I). Augustine Newton, minister. Kcai 
dence, iw Main St. Sunday, 10 30 a.m., 

Mofssaae worsh;p »,,ft preaching by the 
Kev. F. S. Humirwell ed ReadWlg 

Choir- Anthem, "Come thou Holy 
Spirit"     by    llainelt.       rs     m..     Sunday 

fortable food, and a natural 
tonic 

Scott's Emulsion for bone, 
llesh, blood and nerve. 

We  will send yoa. 

mple. 

lie tnrc th.* thW fSehwe 
In WM farm W a lehal h «• 

the wreswav- wT every aswSa 
of g sen ■■111 1 w, yws keiy. 

scon & B0WNE. 
OiOCvTi, 

409PeariSL.N.Y. 
Swe.endfiiee1 

Sold by YOung & Brown. 

hJOTICH is 111 KI HV *-i\ KN lhat 
tlie aalsscribef ha* liesea duly ap 

pointed adndnisirainrol rwtatec vvill nl 
t irl Kr.ui/. lai-- ol Winch. »tei. in 1 be 

County of Mid lle*ex, deceased,iid stal . 
and hwa taken upon hi na if lhat trosl bj 

giving i-ond. as iln  i.iw darei 11 
All   prisons having ib-mamb upon   thr 

rauiti  "f   '■<"1 ,! '' •'",''' ■"■" '"" 
iporrd loeehibil the saiwe; -<n<\ all at 
indebted   ui   said  estate are 1 .died upon 

to make payment l" 
Ml Kl-i ii    I.    IMI 1 is... 

A iminasiralor, 

fAddi 

62 Franhlla si. Boa*nn 
atari h 4th. HK>J. 

I..I;.:0.'7 

Bf 1. M  WABE. Aaelonatr. 
10 TisrontShael. Bn-aa 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
|u   mil. --' 

, ,, I >   • l»,r:. I    I 

eseawlwtsa .1.■:.,.-.■>  aswih   iwswwslwnaV 
ft»k Mil. i«.- * U-M 

, laswasi "< 'i<* *•**■• 

u.rtv,>>r .1x1 mijii.il' saw  i" H"-  pwrsssn ->r 
,01  1- -...1 ..1 

swclx  

MKUI, April 6. A. D. 1903, at  3.30 
o'dtct P. M., 

— ■■iilM.iwMa.wa twaasM 

w,..nc^.. 

MD GOOD COTTON BLANKETS. 

VERY BEST COMFORTABLES 
At Lowest Price*. 

A   I 1-1 I.  I IM    III 

Lalies' White Fleece-Lined and 

Colored Cloth SHIRT WAISTS 
AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

DOES    NOT 
DESTROY 
LUSTRE 

,    l-I.H. 

,,, |w*Mw*«*«MM-een*f*. «"«l»-«k. 
•       1-i.U,. 

■■'-"""-il »••■> l-i-i"  ■! ■ 
-.  num. ^.H! .II-»<I   lilc.       IvriS™ 

i .. I   .    ,„.*l-l,.l.- I • I. ..-!.. .(.-   . ■   | 
liny wnssr. /-»»•', 

iinasiU 
,(,.1 .. i,     VI'- 

^.4.tl. 

i«- fceaiahits 

MISS FLORENCE C. PARK, 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
12 NORWOOD ST. 

• ».lil,..|  M.  
S*-Mb»«l.-rl 
l—lliii'^i' •••    "•     ,"' — 
ml ■ i -i   clu.fi"   K   TK.r"'i—■" 
AMWt   IWS   r»«nM    »MH   MS4    »*-■ 
4M^ M rmi «i <'-* waa, I* l~i   «..!.■■ 
k,  i,u..l •"• mmU*m*. 
1,1.,  I..I n»n..»--r-l .l'if-Hl*W  WS I" 
krt .mitar 4 -u M*4   S4S< I L-   -J"4 | 
mwrr I^I ».."•■■ ■*» i>«. i—»se «-■«•»"' i 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
■'  4 WAIMUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

MM 
WIUCHESTEI 

.....i  re 
-WtaH*     -ill     1. ii Lesson,     "The        Knit      ** I ''."■iii*^-—"*-     n- -i- 

Ephesua."      Acts 19:    ii;o.       4   p.   m.    H.I.I -i.(-i .-■ - K-" '•»-"-; - 

I jr^Toi .1., j«i, B...,,, v..-. s.,.; »-.„;* -•;.rL,'!rr„,:«:'ir,Zi.': 
an K   Irani  Irow.   ^,,.. 

I j«M'hone Me .'"    l.oke i   4°  S'. 5»-   <>       I-—.W.."!., Mto~»u.*r.,to,. 

■"tr*!r'      »■— ! chiul Kako abuwl unl       Mall i^.;— .« _,.i u,«iw>. 
J4-    Leader. M.. Ju» a Btank al lae  Uau. ' wuAww. H^* I ...ifcwj; 

Fin Elec tic L:gbt InUHalioo;. 
CALL 93-4 WINCHCSTCM 

for quick repair department. 

CHM. It UntB.     SS IM1-2 lb. 
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rendered  especially  pkasas*. 
fact, thai all bit chiton  sad  • 

the 
 'stwral of 

bit grandchildren were present.    Besides 
tliey bad the honor and  pleasure  ot the 
Ence of their life lonf friend, the Rev. 

W. Chickerinc, D. D., the only 
■ Ifi of their marriaf e. which was 

iisfcrsaiTrtl fifty years before. Amonj the 
nusseroua preseots was a beautiful gold- 
headed cane, presented by hi* son, wliich 
was particularly pleasing to the lather 
There were also many other useful and 
valuable gift* from friends and relatives. 
The occasion was highly enjoyable, and 
one to be long renumbered. 

He celebrated hi* ninetieth birthday 
on October it. 1M7, by a pleasant gather 
ins of his friends and neighbors and 
relatives at his residence. Children and 
grandchildren and great-grand-children 
were present, and conspicuous among the 
flower*, was a basket of ninety red rose 
buds, presented by his grandchildren. 
On account of his feeble health during 
the few months past the invitations to 
attend were not general. 

Stephen Cutter ia now, at the time of 
this writing, 1SS8, ninety years and eight 
months old. He has generally enjoyed 
remarkably good health. Although he 
Is somewhat feebU- physically, yet hi* 
mind Is clear and his memory compara 
tively good. His appetite Is also tolera 
Wy fair and his eyesight holds out wonder- 
fully well He enjoys the social visits of 
his friends and neighbors, who call in 
occasionally, and spend a few moments 
in pleasant reminiscences. 

Mr. Cutter inherited rather more than 
an average degree of longevity. Of hi* 
sis immediate ancestor*, four reached the 
age of 72 and upwards, and one the age 
0185. The average for the six, being 
about I70. In a very hasty glance at 
about three hundred names of the Cutter 
family taken indiscriminately, twenty 
were found who reached 80 years and up- 
wards at death. One being 90, and one 
95; the average of the twenty being 
about 84. 

From this it appears that Mr Cutter 
has already exceeded, by half a dozen 
years, the oldest of his Immediate ances- 
tors, in direct line ; and bids fair to reach, 
if not exceed, the oldest of his name, 
whose age b known. That he may do 
so, is the ardent wish of his relations, and 
of all his numerous and admiring friends. 

Boston, June 18, 1888. 
Mr. Stephen Cutter died February 15, 

189a. 

THE LATE STEPHEN CUTTER. 
At a meeting of the trustee* of the 

Winchester Savings Bank held Wednes- 
day evening the following memorial was 
adopted : 

Whereas, it haa pleased God to remove 
by death Mr. Stephen Cutter a corporate 
member and vice-president of the Win- 
chester Saving- Bank, the officer* and 
trustees of this institution desire to enter 
upon its record* this brief memorial. Mr. 
Cutter was one of the six citizens of Win- 
chester who, in 1871, petitioned the gen- 
eral court 01 Massachusetts for an act of 
incorporation of the "Winchester Saving* 
Bank." The charter was granted March 
3. 1871, and Mr. Cutter was chosen vice 
president In July of the same year, an 
office which he held until his death. As 
one of the founders of the bank and as an 
officer in the same he derived much 
pleasure and satisfaction in observing its 
rapid growth year by year, and was 
thankful that he had lived to see it take 
rank among the most prosperous institu 
lions for saving* in  the   Commonwealth. 

Mr. Cutter served the u»wn of Winches 
ter many years as treasurer, and In this 
and other positions of trust he enjoyed 
the unbounded confidence of the citizens 
He inherited the faith and many of the 
characteristics of the puritan. Conscience 
was the ruling power within him . he was 
accustomed to examine every subject in 
its moral aspect and to decide as to the 
proper course of action by the law of rec 
titude and duty. Mr. Cutter was charita- 
ble to the poor; he also contributed liber- 
ally, according to his means not only to the 
church but also for public improvements. 
Our pleasant Common is standing wit- 
ness to hi* generosity. Though living to 
a great age the closing years of his .ife 
were happily spent without any sickness 
or pain, and having reached his ninety 
fifth year he peacefully passed away. 

-N-no. my dear— 00.   What I object 
to Is being the one who la worked for 
It"- Philadelphia Balled*. 

■exists; st the Nnval Aoa4esny/. 

The public ban been hid to bedim 

that hazing at sur military academies 
waa brought ts s close by the West 

Point Investigation* a few years ago. 

That this bettaf was not well founded 
Is shown by tbe reports of the break- 

ing of a naval eadet'a Jaw la a hazing 

fight at Annspsli* tbe other day. 
From the printed accounts It appears 

Chat the third class men at the Naval 

academy have a habit of "running" 

certain cadeta of tbe fourth clase. tbe 
latest entries. A youngster will incur 

tbe dislike of an upper class msn, and 

the tatter proceeds to organise a send- 
ment against bis Junior. Sometimes 

the entire claas takes up the case sod 
1 the life of the fourth class man 

able with taunts and gibes and 

open bzsalts. At last he Is forced to 
fight oat of self respect, snd a man of 

approximate slat* Is selected from the 
third claas. snd these two engage In a 

fine! with fists. There la no personal 

ooarrel between them. ID the case In 
hand the participants In the fight bad 

00 personal enmity. Cadet Pearson, 

fourth class, was the object of third 

claas dislike, and Cadet Blaadell waa 
nicked as a proper opponent and waa 

forced under claas rules to fight wheth- 
er or no. 

This la a more tyrannical and despi- 

cable system of baaing than the old 
fashioned rough and tumble pre rasa 

thru ugh which cadets were often com- 
pstaid to go ha their coarse through the 

first year. It hi a species of cowardice 

aad cruelty wholly unbecoming to the 
young men whom the I'nlted State* 

•fiacatas to defend the honor of the 

csaatry sod should be stopped at once. 
Secretary Moody will take 

pa to eradlcat* this con- 

fc* any ft Hi   farm   of   basing   from   the 

•   la Ma ma—age to the legislature •* 
the atats *f Waahlagte* Uevsner Mo 

awMe  fiercely   attach*  the  aserger of 

the Great Keethern and the Northern 
Pacific railroads. sCvldently Uoremor 

McBride and the people of lbs north- 
west do not believe all that Jansas J. 

BID says stoat mergers not destroying 
ensapetfctloo 

It la stated that Richard CanfleUL 

whose artistic gambling house in New 
■York waa so rudely stormed by Dis- 

trict Attorney Jerome recently, la now 
la T.oadoci having bis portrait painted 

by Artist Whistler. Doubtless it will 
be a study In tad and white. 

The filfieVfisfiVOOO contribution froes 
she gold and dlsmanri mines ef the Hand 
to assist In defraying the expenses of 

the South African war la not after all 
aveh a large ftw. reinaafiialiig the fact 

that they wars tbe cause ef the dis- 
turbance. 

Nothing whs give psrmaaaat sacccaa 
as any ssrterprtse of life Meet* native 
opacity custJvassd by honest aad per 
gwvsrtng effort Genius Is often but lb* 
aaaacsty far receiving aad unprarUg 
fig gAjrinbne. 

WHY  MI8S ANTHONY VOTED 

Mr. Oeorg*. Straight of Olean. S   Y . 
has recently  published a pamphlet  In 
which he makes a departure from the 
pathway grans-ally followed In studying 
the source aad mode of solar <-IH rgy 
Ilia contention Is tost magnetic attrac- 
tion and electricity are the vital forces j 
In   conjunction   with   gravitation   that [ 
form the motive power and energy of J 
the   universe.     In support of this  he 1 
nays: 

Whether  we  substitute  a theory or I 
not. It requires but a moment to prove j 
the fallacy of the one now being taught 
la  tbe first  place,  whea   matter was 
crested out of nothing h wss stamped 
with certain living principles of motion, 
to tbe effect that If put  In motion by 
physical   force  It  waa   subject   to   the ! 
laws of gravitation and to atmospheric ; 

resistance, and It matters not whether | 
that physical force was exerted by tbe 
hand of Deity or the hand of man the 
motion would be subject to tbe same 
Iswi of gravitation In either case snd 
would   constantly   decrease   In   speed 
from tbe start,  whereaa In reality tbe 
speed of the earth and  sun  haa been 
unvarying through all the ages and baa 
not devtatsd the fraction of a second 
either In their revolution on their axis 
or around the sun. 

The earth and planet* are powerful 
magnets, and, without giving tbe rea- 
sons snd philosophy why st this time, I 
will assert that tbe magnetic force of 
the sun is egual to and exceeds the 
magnetic force of all the planets com- 
bined In his constellation, and it la the 
action of his force of magnetic attrac- 
tion and repulsion that causes the revo- 
lutions of the esrtb, plaucts snd all the 
heavenly bodlee. 

Could we strike from creation that 
mysterious force cslled electricity, 
light would go out and death and 
darkness would ensue. If you remove 
that subtle force of magnetic attrac- 
tion, the world would cease to move; 
alienee and rest would take the place 
of our now moving, active and pro- 
gressive life both In aartb and In the 
heavens, or If we aunder tbst mystic 
cord of gravitation space would he in- 
adequate to hold the unrestrained 
atorai of creation whether at rest or In 
motion. In abort, electricity Is that 
mysterious idh>ethlng generated by 
and coming to us from the sun as ether 
wars* thinner than air, filling all the 
apace, and when manipulated by and 
for tbe use of man It Is as mighty aa 
a tornado and as farreachlng aa tbe 
bending heaven* 

When philosophers and sstronomcrs 
sre making esttmstes of the probable 
duration of the sun, tbey should bear 
In mind that the equation Involved for 
their solution require* an entirely dif- 
ferent statement than would be re- 
quired were they to determine the du- 
ration of tbe worka of man. Tbe sun 
Is the manufactory and great store- 
house of God's electric energy, and all 
the earth and worlds In Ita constella- 
tion are warmed and lighted by Ita ef- 
fulgent rays, and all nature, whether 
animate or inanimate, all animal and 
vegetsble kingdoms, feed and feast 
from tbla great atorclKiuse that fur- 
nishes life, growth and energy to all 
bia works. If these astronomer* who 
are teaching the theory that the aim 
la constantly consuming Itself to fur- 
Dish light snd heat to warm and Illu- 
minate the work) could only <••• per- 
mitted to vlnlt the gn'tit aassar house 
where that grand old electric motor 
and dynamo la doing Its work, they 
would notice that time stnluiil ther- 
mometer hanging on tbe wall where it 
waa placed ID tbe morning of creation 
and where It has bung through all 
ages without a fraction's deviation In 
the amount of light and beat given on 
the first and each and every day alnce 
Ita creation. If they could read and 
understand the language of the draw- 
ings and specificstItnn* kept by the Su- 
preme Architect and Builder of the sun, 
earths and worlds, which might be 
still hanging on those old walla, they 
would find In size and perfection. In 
beat and radiant glow tbe sun stand 
lug In the same notch with the old 
thermometer where both have atood 
alnce placed there by the Great De- 
algner. 

fteate t-atrat atafUflr*. 
The whole number of patents issued 

by tbe i'nlted States patent office la 
more than 630.000. of which 4.\000 
were to foreigners. Tbe number of live 
patents Is shout 875.0UO. Tbe Indus- 
tries and appliances upon which the 
larger nuonVr of patents have been Is- 
sued are, approximately, atoves and 
furnaces, 3(10,000; ateani engine*. 14. 
000; railways, tracke and harvester* 
each 12,000; electric light*. 0,000: blcy- 
cles, 6,000; pntups, 5,000; refrigerating. 
4.000; telephone* 4.000; electrical rail 
ways, 8,000. 

SJ*w U*>raa*ai aCas>ls>alvs>. 
The London Colliery Guardian de- 

scribe* a Dew explosive patented In 
Germany It consists of s mixture of 
calcium carbide and a barium aiincr 
oxide. The cartridges are divided Into 
two compartmenta by a thin tlu parti 
Hon. on one aide of which are tbe 
mixed aalta and 00 tbe other a dibit* 
add. As soon as tbe acid eats through 
tbe tin and gains access to tbe mixture 
a violent explosion Is said to result. 

A   JUw   t—w*mm  tftevlee. 
A British engineer's new devke for 

steering twin screw steamships consists 
of a specisl throttle valve attached to 
each set of engines, the vslves being 
connected to a tiller by bell cranks and 
bnk work. When the tiller Is moved 
either way from Its central position, one 
throttle valve reduces the steam of Its 
sat of engine* dlmuishing the speed of 
KB screw to a degree varying with tbst 
ef the turning of the tiller. 

Their   rat*. 
The late Dr. Taliuage once called on 

all lawyer and found two of bis pa 
rtstuoners there on legul business of a 
private nature. 

"Ah. doctor," called the lawyer ID 

greeting, "good asornlng! Here are two 
of your flock. Msy I ask without tin 
aertluence If you regard tbeiu aa black 
Sheep or white?" 

"I don't know sa yet." r piled Tal 
mage dryly, "whether they're black or 
white, but I'm certain that If they re- 
main here long they'll be fleeced.** 

Ley** Amerteaa   ( .tlara'a   Ptarht Few 
atsjwaU   Rlchti. 

On Pridey morning. Nov. 1. lftTt, 
alias Susan B. Anthony read at tbe 
head of the editorial columns of the 
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle the 
following strong plea: "Kow register. 
Todsy and tomorrow are tbe only re- 
maining opportunities. If you were not 
permitted to vote, you would fight f-r 
tbe right, undergo all privation for It. 
face death for It. Ton have It now at 
tbe cost of five minutes' time to be 
spent in seeking your place of regis- 
tration and having your name entered. 
And yet on election day hundreds of 
you are likely to lose your votes be- 
cause you have not thought It worth 
while to give the five minutes. Today 
and tomorrow are yonr only opportu- 
nities. Register now." 

This appeal said plainly that suf- 
frage was a right for which one would 
fight and face death and that it could 
be had at tbe cost of live minutes' time. 
Miss Anthony was a loyal American 
citisen. She had Just conducted a po- 
litical campaign, waa thoroughly con- 
versant with the Issues snd vitally In- 
terested In the results of the election 
and certainly competent to vote. Bhe 
summoned her three faithful sisters, 
snd. going to tbe registry office, tbey 
asked to be registered. There was some 
hesitation, but Miss Anthony read the 
fourteenth smendment and the article 
In the state constitution regarding tak- 
ing the oath, which made no sex 
qusllflcatlona, and at length their 
names were duly entered by the In- 
spector* Bhe accordingly voted, for 
which she was sentenced to $500 fine 
and Imprisonment until the fine was 
paid. 

Ia It not strange that men who would 
fight for the right to vote If It were de- 
nied them, and face death to secure It 
If necessary, cannot comprehend that 
their sisters msy Inherit this same love 
of liberty. Justice and Independence? 

EI.NORA M. BABCOCK. 

WHY SHOULD WOMEN VOTET 

•asae   Ararasseats   A-a>>7   le Tfcs-ssv aa 
10   Mea. 

Toe reason* why women should rote 
are the same aa the reasons why men 
should vote, the same aa the reasons 
for having a republic rather than a 
monarchy. It la fslr snd right thst tbe 
people who must obey the lawe should 
have a choice In cbooalng tbe lawmak- 
ers and that those who must pay the 
taxes should have a choice aa to the 
amount of the tax and the way In 
which tbe money aha 11 be spent. 

Roughly mated, tbe fundamental 
principle of a republic Is tbla: ID de- 
ciding what la to be done where every- 
body'* Interests are concerned we take 
everybody's opinion and then go ac- 
cording to the wlah of the majority. 
Aa we cannot suit everybody we do 
what will suit the greatest number. 
Thst seems to be on tbe wbole tbe fair- 
est way. A vote Is simply s written 
expression of opinion. 

In thus taking s vote to get st tbe 
wish of the msjority certain classes of 
persons are passed over whose opin- 
ions for one reason or snother are 
thought not to be worth counting. In 
most of our state* these classes are 
children, aliens. Idiots, lunatics, crimi- 
nals and women. There are good and 
obvious reason* for making all these 
exceptions but the laat. Of course no 
account ought to be taken of tbe opin- 
ions of children, Insane persons or crim- 
inals. Is there any equally good reason 
why the opinions of women should not 
be counted? 

ALICE 8TONB BLACKWELL. 

WORMS   am*   Rallarloa. 
An editor who Is opposed to equal 

rights for women saya: "Tbe only wo- 
man member of the Utah legislature 
voted for Apostle Smoot. Tbe bearing 
of this fact on the purification of poli- 
tics argument for woman suffrage baa 
yet to be ascertalned.M ■ 

If the ODiy woman In the Utah legis- 
lature voted In accordance with her re- 
ligion It Is what might have been ex- 
pected. If the women of the rest of tbe 
United States could vote they would be 
expected to vote In accordance with 
their religion also. Tbe religion of tbe 
women of Utah Is Mormoalsm. Tbe re- 
ligion of tbe women outside of Utah la 
Christianity. If tbe women of the Unit- 
ed Bute* bad tbe ballot and voted In 
accordance with tbe principles of 
Christianity would the result be hostile 
to the purification of politics? 

ETHEL C. AVEUx*. 

Wosasm'a   Week   Per «••*. 
What has been the effect on 'ring" 

government In those states which bars 
adopted equal auffrage? A politician in 
Colorado objects to tbe enfranchise- 
ment of women OD tbe ground that tb* 
women In a recent election "scratched 
their tickets In a most disgusting man- 
ner" and would not stick to the party! 
As a result of this election one msn ran 
ahead of his ticket 000 rotes In s close 
ly contested district on sccount of his 
good reputation for morality. Ia this 
not going to be detrimental to the 
"rings" which we see st present no 
way of dealing with unless bj the in- 
troduction of s new class of voters who 
refuse to be bound by the "ring?" 

Usearr ef <•«*!■••• K-riVbrd 
Miss Susan B. Anthony will soon 

place all her books snd documents re- 
lating to the woman question In the 
Congressional library. In a special el- 
cove to be devoted to tbla purpose. All 
tbe pampbleta will be bound, a special 
book piste will be provided, and the 
collection will be catalogued separate- 
ly. Miss Anthony has accumulated a 
large number of valuable books, some 
of them out of print and many of them 
authors* presentation coplaa. 

Tbe Ignorant, vicious and criminal 
vote la always cast solidly against 
equal  rights for woman. 

»er»  Baa. 
"Tea. It* rery sad." 
"How Is that" 
"Why. he alwaya odd that to train 

a wife properly you should catch her 
while she's young.    80 be did." 

"WsUr 
"WetL It seems that she had the 

same Idea about a husband, and now 
there's a frtaarruas of training ideas 
that la simply home wrecklag.M-Caa- 
eago Post- 

nvar Ur SMMlnl. 
"But papa." pleaded tbe mllUoav 

alre's daughter ID behalf ef the poor 
young man she wished to marry, "sore- 
ly it la ao disgrace to work for a ilv- 
bagr . —- 

"I thought candles went with stage- 
coaches, but a good many people must 
use them yet." said a shopper who 
pointed to a collection of candleatlcks, 
all of the utility sort, srrayed In a 
house furnishing department. There 
were big and little, ornamental and 
plain, practical and unpractical one* 
Suma had broad trsys. and others bad 
none at all, and some had devices for 
lifting the esasue, while others arm 
made with deep neck* There still re- 
main people who ding to the traditions 
of their ancestors and will have none 
of the msasrii lighting Inventions for 
their slarplng room* Certain woosan 
prefer a light In their bedrooms until 
they are asleep, and for this purpose a 
candle Is jest the thing, for It wlU put 
Hself out st the time pi oportsaaed by 
Ms length.   New York Tribune 

Those who ars familiar with tbe 

aaandal eircamatinees of Mr. Itocks- 
fttter are of the opinion that the assess- 

ment of his personal property at n.assa, 
000 Is quits within bound* 

Women as Well at Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the nttad. dis- 
ccuratea and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

gad 
dtsapsasr whsa the kid- 
ney s ars out ef orasr 

Kidney trouble has 
bscoms so prevalent 
that It ta not u ncornmon 
for s child to be born 
afflicted wttb weak kid- 
neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often. If the 

in rte scalds the flesh or If. when the ch!M 
r-icnts an age when It should be able to 
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted wtth 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the «ue of 
tbe difficulty Is kidney trouble, snd the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble la due to a diseased condition cf the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women ss well sa men ara made mis- 
erable wtth kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the asms great remedy. 
The mild snd the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
ing all about It. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
8t Co.. Blnghamtor.. N. Y.. be sura and 
mention this paper. 

Don't make anj mistake..but remember 
the name, Swamp-Koot. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the address,(llingham- 
ton, N. V., on tvery bottle. 
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SB. But   now   la  Cbrlat   risen  from   tb* 

dead snd   become the first fruit* of them 
that slept. 

We have today a great and glorious 
cbspter truly, beginning with tbe gos- 
pel by which we are saved and ending 
with the complete *ubJugatlon of all 
tblnga unto Him who died for our slaa 

and waa burled and ruse again tbe third 
day, according to the Scripture* (verse* 

S, 41. The writer of this epistle, with 
whom we have recently been journey- 

ing so much, seemed to know nothing 
but Lsataw cruclued. Christ risen and 

ascended snd Christ returning to reign, 
it would be well if there were many 
like him. lu tbla chspter bo gives 

special prominence to the resurrection, 
proving that the life and death of 
C'hrlat would have availed ua nothing 
If lie had not risen; that apart from 
tbla great fact there la no goapel to 
preach, no ground for faith, no salva- 
tion ; but, Christ being risen, all Is wall 
with those who trust In Him, and aa 
He Is lu His risen body so shall we be 
1 IMi 11. 111. 21; 1 John III, 2>. 

II Por as In Adam all die. tvsn so In 
Christ tball all be msde allvt. 

By one man sin entered Into tha 
world, and death by aln. and so death 
passed upon all men. for tbat all have 
sinned. For as by one man's disobe- 
BsessM many were made sinners, ao by 
the obedience of One ahall many be 
made righteous (Horn, v, 12, 11*). Ail 
are In Adam without exception, and 
therefore all are sinners and dead In 
trettpnaaes and slna (Kph. 11, 1|. AH 
who. being convinced of iln, have ac- 
cepted Christ are in Christ, and He is 
wisdom, righteousness, sanctlncetlon, 
redemption and life eternal to all who 
truly receive Him (I Cor. I, 30; I Joho 
v. 12). 

M. Now. this I say. brethren, that flash 
and blood cannot Inherit the klncdom off 
God; neither doth corruption Inherit in- 
corrupt ion. 

The kingdom of God will be that con- 
dition of affair* en earth when tbe will 
of God ahull be done on earth aa it Is 
doue In heaven (Matt. vl. 10). or, aa In 
verse 28 of our chapter, when the Son, 
having (during' tbe tbouaand years. 
Rev, xxi subdued all thing* unto Him- 
self and cast Satan and all hla follow- 
ers Into the lake of fire. God shall bs 
all In all. In order to enjoy that king- 
dom and Its glory, these present mor- 
tal bodies of flesh snd blood must u> 
changed and be made like Hla resur- 
rection body of flesh and bones <Luke 
xxiv. 30). They will be as real and 
tangible aa His resurrection body, but 
no longer subject to the powers and clr- 
cumstunces which control our mortal 
bodies (Luke xaiv, 31; John x x. 191. 

(1. S3. Behold, I shew you a mystery. 
We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be 
changed In a moment. • • • 

In X Then*. Iv. 16-IS, this Is more fully 
set forth and so simply and clearly 
tbat only those who do not wish to 
can fail to see It. Our I.ord Himself 
referred to it in these words: "He that 
believclh In Me. tbougb he die, yet 
shall 1).; live, aud whosoever llveth snd 
believ.-tb In Me ahall never die" (John 
al. 25, 20t. The natural man can never 
see nor Inherit tbe kingdom of God un- 
less he Is born from above, born tbe sec- 
ond time, sud sll who. being born sgaln, 
belong to the kingdom must in one of 
two wsys obtain a body lit for tbe king- 
dom—the body must die and rise from 
the dead at Ilia coming or be In a mo- 
ment changed without dying, aa were 
the bodies of Enoch and BHJah. 

AS. M. Then shall be brought to pass the 
say inn that Is written. Dalb is swallowed 
up In victory. 

Corruptible and mortal are terms re- 
ferring to our present bodies; Incor- 
ruptible snd Immortal describe tha 
bodies that shall be ours at His com- 
ing, when we shall be like Him. This 
quotation from Isa. xxv, ft. 0. reminds 
us that when the kingdom comes and 
the glorified church Is with Christ 
reigning over it (Her. v. ©, 10). Israel 
shall nave her place, with her rebuke 
taken away from off all the earth, for 
aba shall see Him coming In His glory. 

aVsl. O dsatb. where la thy sting? O 
grave, where la thy victory* The alias ot 
death la sin. and the strength of aln Is the 
law. But thanks be ta Uod. which slveth 
us ihe victory through our I<ord Jesus 
Christ. 

In Ho* xili, is, from whlcb part of 
this Is quoted, the words are: "O death, 
1 wUl be thy plsgues; O grave, I will 
be thy destruction. Repentance sbaU 
be hid from mine eye*" Thinking of 
those words. I often say that I am glad 
that God bate* death and the grave 
and will destroy both and will never 
alter Hla purpose shout it While ha 
the case of tbe believer tha cars* of 
death la changed to a blessing and 
brings only gain snd the very far bet- 
ter (PbIL I. 21. 231. yet the fact stands 
that death la an enemy, and to talk of 
death aa the lord's coming Is to eon- 
found one of the worst of enemies with 
tha best Friend. 

gft. Therefore, say beloved brethren, be 
ye ataadiaat. uaasovabte. always aboand- 
In* In tha work off tha Lord, (or as aauca 
as ye know that your Ubor ts net la vala 
la the Lord. 

Tha glorias of tha resarrectioa. the 
klagdosa, the) new earth, concerning 
which Paul said Kara. rill. 17. ia; II 
Oar. iv. 17. la, and many each words 
aaav well asacassrae* a* to be steadfast 

ta tbe faith, unmoved by aay fslse doe " 
trine and gladly walking la the good 
work* which Hs haa prepared for na. 
He only wanta us so to present to Him 
oar bodies, whlcb Is truly s reasonable 
thing, sines He has bought us with a 
great price, that He may unhindered 
work: tn na all Hla good pleasure, case- 
lag all grace to abound toward us (Kph. 
fl, 10: liom. all. I. 2; 1 Oor. vl. la, JO; 
II The**, t U, 12:11 Cor. tx. 8). 

March 15 In Hiatory. 
tan- John Bnettcott. coloni- 

al   governor   of 
chuaetts.    died    In   —-      _ 
ton; bora lint V *PI 

1744-- The Araaetcan colonies 
began King Oeoras * 
war. a name given 10 
tha hoatllltla* between 
British and French col- 
onial*. 

IH7— Andrew   Jackson,   sev- 
enth   grass dent   and    otherwise   noted. 
born   at   tha   Waxbaw   Settlement.   N. 
C; died lMt 

IMS—Cardinal liessofantl. Italian linguist 
snd noted   for his memory, died; born 
i;:i 

net Captain Frank E. Browne!), tha 
avenger off Colonel Elmer K. Ellsworth 
at tb* Jackson Houaa. Alexandria. 
died In Waahlngton. 

Ua- War at Samoa; American and Brit- 
ish shlpa bombarded native village* 

Much 16 In Hiitorj. 
17aw—Caroline Lucretla Herscbel, astron- 

omer, born; died l**L 
17*1—James Madleon. fourth president, 

born In Port Conwsy. V*; died UOS. 
UBS Waiter Qulnton Greaham, soldier and 

Jurist, born near Laneavllle, Warren 
county, lnd.; died May St, M 

UK Napoleon Eugene Louis Jean Joseph, 
son of Napoleoa III., born st Fsrls; 
killed In Zululand June 1. 1ST*. The 
Imperial prince waa born when tbs 
second empire waa In Its glory. HM 
training waa English, and after the 
(sll of hla father be resided In Eng- 
land. He asked leave to accompany 
tha army to Zululand as a soldier, snd. 
not receiving permission, went sa a 
spsctator. He waa killed while out on 
a reconnolssance. 

law gins tor Lasers Hlppolyte Carnot. 
French   atataaman. died in Paris; born 
ian. 

lSSO-Orneral Sir William B. A. Lockhart, 
commander of the British forcea In 
India, died at Calcutta; born ill. 

March 17 In History, 
si B. c. -Battle off alunda. Spain, aad 

defeat off Hi* laat force opposed to 
Julias Cseasr. 

IS*— Marcus Aurellus Antoninus, laat off 
tbe "five good emperora" of Home. 
died; born 111; emperor 161. 

IMS-Pblllp Hasalnger. dramatic poet, died 
In London; born ISM. 

171t- Howe evacuated Boston. 
1777—Roger Brooke Taney. long chief Jus* 

tlce of the United States, born In cal- 
vert county. Md., died ISM. Justice 
Tsney waa a devoted friend of Andrew 
Jackaon, who appointed him to office 
several times, ones to a cabinet posi- 
tion. In the latter he was not eon- 
firmed. He succeeded Marahall ss 
chief Justice. In tbat office he pro- 
nounced the famoua verdict In tha 
Lh-ed Scott case that the negro, being 
of an inferior order, "had no rights 
which the whits man waa bound to re- 
spect." 

latl—Prince Napoleon Joseph Charles Paul 
Jerome Bonaparte died In Itjme; born 
1KB; son off ei-Klna Jerome. 

WW— Sir Richard Temple, noted Anglo-In- 
dian official and figure In society, died 
In London, born IS*. 

March 18 In History. 
fTa—Edward. Anglo-Saion 

king off England, mur- 
dered by connivance off 
hi- •><■[•mnlhi-r. Elfrlda. 
born Ml, king m. 

ITU-lady Mary Wortley 
Montagu at Belgrade 
inoculated her Infant 
eon for smallpox, and 
thus proved th* prac- 
tice a success. 

tin —John     Caldwell    Cal-      Calhoun. 
houn.   American   atatesman and leader 
In the "old south,"   born   In the Abbe- 
ville district, died In Washington MO. 

tua—John Horns Toohe, English political 
writer and grammarian, died; born 
171*. 

U77-Admiral Sir Edward Belcher, arctlo 
eaplorer. died; born In Halifax 17t*. 

IMS- Matilda Joslyn <>*ge, the noted worn* 
an suffrage advocate, died; born ISM. 

UsS-Profeeaor O. C Marsh of Yale, noted 
for his geological reaearchea. died at 
New Haven; born 1*31. 

1*01—l'nfrtck Donahoe, founder snd editor 
off tha Boston Pilot, died In Boston; 
born 1811. 

March  19 In  History. 
aa*—Alexander Severus. Roman emperor, 

murdered; born about B0»; emperor xQ, 
17*V William HI. (William of Orange) died 

at Kensington; born IMS. 
I?**— Thoma* McKean. "signer," born In 

New London, Pa., died 1B17. 
Ktt-Kllan Hick*, founder of the Hlckslts 

Quaker*, born In Hempatead. N. T.; 
died  IN3U. 

nas—Lucknow. stronghold or tbe Indian 
Insurgent* taken by tbs English. 

la*a— Ex-United States Senator John P. 
King died at Atlanta; born i   '.< 

IfBi-Commodor* William D. Whiting, U. 
S. N., retired, died in New York city; 
born 1*23. Commodore Whiting was 
present at Monterey, aa mldahlpman 
on the Levant, when the American flag 
waa hoisted on California soil. 

IkSb—General Adam Badeau. Grant's mili- 
tary secretary, biographer, etc. died 
at KUIgewood, N. J.; born IMS. 

IMa—Dr. Manuel Sauclemente titular pres- 
ident off Colombia, died near Bogota; 
born lil* 

llarch 20  In History. 
«a   R   C—Publlua   Ovldlu*   Naao   (Ovid). 

Roman   amatory    poet,   born;   died   11 
A. D. 

a*s— Publlua   dalhenus,    Roman   emperor, 
assassinated. 

1*13 iimry IV. (Bollngbroke). first Lan- 
castrian king of England, died; born 
UM; king 13W. 

awl—La Ball*, explorer, murdered In Tex- 
as by his discontented followers. 

1717-Sir lawac Newton, philosopher, died; 
born ie«* 

ISM Th'unaa Cooper, poet and orator, fa- 
mous aa leader off tbe Chart 1st", born 
St Leicester; died July la. la*L 

UU—Napoleon Francois Charles Joseph 
Bonaparte, son of Napoleon and Maria 
Louisa, and counted In the succaaalon 
a* tha accond emperor, born; died lsaa. 

Mil— l-awrm.-i- Barrett (Brannlgan), actor, 
died in New York city; born US 

lSSs-Noah lnvla. noted Jurist, died la 
New York city; born uia. 

March 21 In Hiatory. 
lohann Sabastlsn 

Bach, greatest musician 
of tha famous family. 
born at Eisenach; died 
17M. 

177*— Luclen Bonaparte, sec- 
ond brother of Napo- 
leon 1-. bom In AJacclu; 
did   IS*). 

aas—publlratlos off the fa- 
mous   "Code Napolion." 
the hsa of r*raae«   *tucs thst date.   In 
lu.    ii-.i., :i. n.   *4   Ns|*      an's   was runt 

-      •        ■ ■ to    l.l- 

Bac fa- 

StOpS tbe Cough and   Worka  off 

tha Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price i$ cent*. 

BAD 
BREATH 

"I hawa baaa asSag CA*»AMsrTS aa*J aa 
a a»iM •■* e*e*me l»ial'«e lS*f are •■asplr •*•- 
«avi*l Mr eaea-ate* aa* I vere eotaeeei -Ith 
ataa avaaaara aaa o«r breath aaa serj be* anar 
kafelaa a few Sow* of Caaeareu we hare VaiaroeaS 
saaSSrfallr Teej are a irau a*l* ta UM faaUlr ~ 

WiinsiMts.   KACIL. 

or the ***** oar in* .-*.- 
d *taghl*-n was shot at Vlncvnnea by 
Baa*parte s arder. Napoleon ■ warm- 
est admirers do not attempt to excuse 
this crime. 

naS-Benlio Pablo Juar-x. atateaman of 
pur* Indian blood, born in Oaxaca; 
died Iff! 

xsW-Oeaeral Joseph E Johnatan died In 
Washington: born tM?. Senator Ed- 
munds of Vermont resigned. 

aw*-Duc da Talleyrand off the noted old 
French family died In Berlin; bori   Ull 

Aa Old Tim* Ise-mady. 
Ia tbe lee chest of a Oermantowa 

residence there are always lying; four 
or five hie keya This Is because tha 
nose of the little son of the kouee 
bleeds every few days, and nothing, 
atop* the hemorrhage like the .troppine; 
a large, cold key down tbe child's back, 
says the Philadelphia Record. Ho 
squirms and cries out before the shock, 
and then ID a moment he la well, his 
nose stops bleeding. A physician aald 
that the cold key remedy for the hem- 
orrhage of tbe nose was as old, be sup- 
posed, as key* themselves are. "It la a 
very eood remedy." he went on. "and 
tta curative power Is due to the shock it 
Sire* But Isn't It sn odd thing to use— 
a cold key? Almost as odd, to my mind, 
sa tbe candle with which some persons 
tallow their noses when they have a 
cold But tbe candle remedy does no 
good, so fsr aa I can see. whereas the 
key remedy Ia one of the best in the 
busloesa.** 

He Brldat Take Ihe Hint. 
Chicago onct- had aa Ita superintend- 

ent of city arboola a bachelor named 
Honland whose KTuffness of manner 
and love of neatness were proverbial. 
Going Into the mum of a young and at- 
tractive teacher one day. Mr. flowland 
took notice of an untidy desk and a 
carelessly arranged bookshelf, and, 
pointing his nngiT at them, queried 
brusquely: 

"What kind of a housekeeper do you 
think you'd mrke?" 

"Why, Mr. Howlnnd. are you looking 
for oneV" wss the humorously qttltztcal 

f*plj-   

Hla   Crarf. 
Bishop Wllherforce used to tell a sto- 

ry of a greedy clergyman who when 
asked to any grace looked anxiously to 
aee If there were champagne glasses 
on the table. If there were, he began. 
"Bountiful Jehovahr But If be saw 
only claret glasses he said. "We are 
not worthy of the least of thy mercies." 

Have Some Hanlelpal   Waya. 
-Your town Is getting to lie quite a 

city, Isn't Itr 
"Well. I don't know sometimes 1 

think we're a city and some-times I 
don't. We wear HWIIIIOWIHII coats at 
evening pnrtie*. \w\\ are haven't had a 
street ear strike yet." Chicago Trib- 
une. 

A   Prohlem   *ff   the   Preaant. 
Hortense I'tipa Is so pensive today! 

Perhaps he i* wondering liow be will 
get along «llliout it* after we are mar- 
ried. 

Helen—Wore likely be Is wondering 
how he will net aioiik' with us until wo 
are.—Brooklyn Life. 

SJ«  Ear  Far   Maale. 
"How do you like the muslc.sMr. Jud- 

klns?" aald Miss Psrsons. 
"I'm sorry, but I have no ear for 

mnalc."   he   answered. 
"No." pot In Mr. Jnsper. "He use* 

his for a pen rack."-Boston Christian 
Register. 

No matter how free congress may 

make coal, the dealers will still have 
to be settled with. 

Arbitration ID Octol>er and Novem- 
ber Is sit very well, but arbitration lu 

April and May would have been better. 

Tbe sultan of Morocco Is said to be 

especially partial to bicycle riding. He 
la also out of date In some other re- 

apecta. 

Apparently tbe threat* of legislation 

have not depreciated truat stocks to 

any perceptible degree. 

CURE'S CUR%L 
Dangerous Kidney Diseases. 

Calsry King has cured me off kidney dis- 
ease. The doctor feared Bright'* d la ease, and 
triad many remedies tbat gave ine no help. 
Celery King has made ma as wall as ever In 
say lira, snd It sssma almost aa though a 
miracle bad been wrought In my case.—Jan- 
ads ii. lUsenard, Sprlngtown, Pa, 

Celery King euros Constipation and Narva, 
Stomach. Liver and Kidney diaea—. 4 

NASAL CA1.     AH 
CATARRH 
la all Ita stage* there 

•boald ha eleaoitDeMi 

Ely's Cream Balm 
elaaaaea. eootbes and 
heal*    tbe      diseased | 
ateaahrane. 
catarrh    aad    dil 
aaa* a   oold   in    thel 

^T^;-„;:-COLD'NHEAp 
lrlL.n>"-*d* "Vl" tbe a^utbraiir .ml ia »M-.r l«*l. 
Belkrlta immediate and acute **•***, In- aSt 
dr.liig—d>.ee i»»l t-r.Hluee«ue«-iing. large ■!*•■ 
a* acute at druyglate <>r by   mail; trial alse. 10 

livi rikiiillKMS. M Warren rW.. awWY***. 

—tAwkCft'*  
1HAII*   BALSAM^ 

P*»Mta*    a   kuunanl   growth. 
Steve?   VaP* W  Easier*   Oraj 

^Tnatlin* rTasita* 

H 

...     CUM   COM*TI>ATION       ... 
awaSas SaMiej •-»-•   '•"*• inam. i— i«a. Ml 

tft-TS-ftM j&VmnSAtSF 

Ur*. iiinmn'ii   Laila,«rt rtraaaa 
■~-  CHlCMfcKTatsVH   KNOUU 

k'» aa* m* ***** —a* warn MM i ^aji^s^xSay?ater 
*** a-M.   *-r <■< .wi»nai*.»-«i *•■ a 

«*l ^Baaif fce l.a Mi i," — *—. >j —■ 
(ara Mali,  la.aea r-aa.«ui.    aasfef 

HeaUua Uu7? ^"    MIU^T I^StaT."' rat 

MANICURE.   CHMOPOOr.    H.6IENIC  FACIAL 
aaa SCALP TREATNHT lad SHAMPOWI-a. 

ROOMS SH,       WHITES BLOC, 
(iHSMain ■era**.)    Conaaetad by tolrahaa* 

MISS SAASEL.    MCKIM. 
0**c* Hours: * l- li a. m. aad t loft a. a*.. •*- 

ceiit aViadaya. ai aad WedaaeSay p. m. 
(rasa Moada; eves!*** till ■ -'cl-ch hi aa- 

assa*aseaa> 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

MRU WAITED.       SITUATWSt rkKSKJ. 
BOARD AND ROOMS, 

ALL   MODERN   IMPKOVCMINTI 
Jew UU. T   M. H.iSM'N. Ij 

ia. i.. poiiiiar. 
SafMSf.  MMu, »f >U £<••-   Sena am. 

COLUMBIA 1 

DISC 
Gra|>ho|)iione» 

r*e Typm yommmm 
ADVERTISED   EVERYWHERE 

Columbia Disc Graphophones are superior to all other*. Our flat, indtstructi 
ble records are composed of a material controlled caclusivelT by us. Thty ar- 
tbe sweetest, smoothest and most brilliant records ever heard. Until you listen to 

them you can form no accurate idea of the progress that haa been m.-de in bringing 
disc records to the point of perfection. Their excellence ia fully equalled by 
their durability. 

Ia«  Dree  Graphopfione  is  aiade   la  three)  tysass 

•7*5, *20antl *30 
j-fnen foco'vSp 

BOo each;   $5 per aVur. 

10-inch 

f/mach;  $10 per doz. 

Columbia H>ih Sored Moulded Records fit all makes and types of Uilklafl 
machines using cylindrical record* aad are superior to all c .hers. 

Columbia Phonograph Co., 
GRAND   PRIZE  PARIS   1BOO. 

164 Trcmont Street. BOSTON, MASS 

«J-*J»«»" 

PLUMBERS I 
There's good plumbers and poor 

plumbers, and you can't tell the difference 
by their looks; but you cancasi!> tell the 

difference by tlieir work. 11 you have been 
disappointed in the work done by some 
plumbers Hive us a trial. We have the 

experience, knowledge and skill to do the 
finest work. If you have any doubts as 
to ihe truth of our statement, ask your 
neighbors. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
I7S Main St., 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
I^fhftlimate*  anil   samples  given   free 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

GENE BLFARROW 
O. SL   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS" BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Proper!? Cirad For.        Rentt COIIMM. 

Office, 439 Main St.,      Woburn. 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLEMFORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing; 
—AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HCATINO ENGINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

* Middle Street,      roburn. 
Tal. 104-3. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
— I» THE •*■*" ,|- 

MUHEIITAL.   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL. 

Under   the   NEW   PI AN   of   ••Ming 
our service la the  CHEAPEST 

of  any  Electric  Lighting 
Supply In  the State. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Stmci 

EUCCTRIC LIGHT 
19 BEST IK WINTEH 

'>ni.,uln.l. lb. 
i lh« oxyg.n. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY, 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT a-.d LARCENY. 
44, 43 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Ol'ice Sq.,      BOSTON, MUSS. 
Trl. 416 Main and  :$: 3 Winchester. 

•" * 1: *■  

C. H. SYMME8. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260  MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

COTTING & CO.'S 
WINCHESTER  AND   BOSTON 
EXPnE»S. 

HuUTOK "I in  1 s 1 
IOS   Arrh   MPtSt.    T.Uph**, M*.     /.airf  R< 

;t:-ri...k ,.. m. 
4* Vh-ilhmm ntmi, Titwmhmma 14/7.   L*m*m 

-i .'!.(<» .. w.,.A F. m, 
H  I \-  II I   ' I I■  It   OrrICK: 

:t*> Ptesssksl *fr»w, T'1'ph....r as-*. 
Hrmidrurr,  *J ItwimAf  aVf>Sk%   Trl'pAw H-7. 

.! BttaSrlsM guru Utall <f*ara. 
\\ a> 1     -■!. . m§ .. ■■■■.- 

COTTINCS    EXPRESS. 
in 11 

IS BHST IN sunnER- 
BSSSSJM II ■rrSSOSl SB lltlla a*at. 

15 BUST AM. THE TIME- 
ll«>oniut*>li msiii'h »"iiiif"iiiih.IN'niii 
SS l."W  IN OOSff »* S"» 

fOBDRN LIGHT HEAT M POWER CO 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Miiilc inlo handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
I- or full particulars addrrss 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
I'roprieior   of    Woburn   Stcun   Carpet 

.^  Work*.     All   kinds  of  carpel 
and   ru*   ckanint 7    III!EL   PLACE, 
WOIIUKN. 0173m 

I am prepared to give you KSTI M ATKS 
on all kindi of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having had a I .line experience in build- 

inif, I (eel confident I ran give you full 
-.tiisf.H turn M all new or repair work 

which son may wish to hsre done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH. 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks.      Yard Walks, 
Collar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALSO 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKLEJ-HOMK. 

CRAWFORD'S    CessDOOIs * Privy Vaults 
ICE CREAH 

EaplU. bi PtrilsiiM of tie Burl 
•I Health of WlKintir. 

FOR lEOOIKS, RECEPTIONS, 
AT HONE ft CLUB EVERTS. 

412 Main St.. Woburn 
T.l.pko..   48-3. 

TMMW * MOW. 
T.Wpkaa* LMt-1. 

nib 2. tal 

UM Funnier. He|Mur.d MdBMdi.   .. 
■UE.I.Ili Mt    Sin.ll Jobbing M «n« p«r 

By tb. 4.J tL*.. HUM bo«n.    old   r.-.to 

•i '111 

ORDER YOUR 

Best Roses, Carna- 
tions, Lilies and 

other Flowers 
 VROBl  

ARNOLD,TH£ L0,I$T' 
who will g've you first class, fresh Roods 
at lowest prices. Also think oJ what voti 
•ant 11 I-.-LCTV   ui.d  order 

'/- 
EHI*7 a 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
OiliraJ TtmavJiift- and JofcMug  

{      KaildiERg   HtoaM.   Haa-1.  tftSSfSft,    l>-a«u,   last 
!>i.'aaiwt, <*i» Suma for Walks aaat Drt*«s>a*s 

'.'-Hat  Building a HpariaUj. 

3VX.    SS.    NEXifilOIV, 

bs*Kt. 78 Cms Stritt, WiKlwttr 
Telephone No.  120-3. sM*ss 

THOMAS QUICLCY. 

PAVING,   FLOORING, ROOFING 
U ArlisVriai I!****, Asphalt and all 

"'-'W |»ESS»|il«ia. 

Saw*, fcar-n, Cirtat. SENS, EN. 
FE-Mst '<* OlUra, StablM. Pavcsoriaa and Wara- 

MSSSf 
 I9ITIMATKM Fi;k9.1HHKI»  

UMO    MAI.V  •TWIiliT. 
Tsi.phs.ns Conn«ctK.n. 

s»*-» 

ORION KKLUCT, D.D.S., 
DaTstTAl, OFTHK, 

WHITE'S BUU.DINc;, WIKHUTKJ 

OsaSan "a*rs     i-l^ipd S4. 
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Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE- 
30 TEARS' EZPEMEHCI. 

Boston Otfle.,   54   Bromfidd St. 
Tuner In Wlnehettor for 21  year*. 

EVERY unlmn. oetar. .nil chord to evenly balanced an«l iinoothly 
tuned M to wake the harmony on your piano an exquisite pleasure 
lo ll.ten to.   No Jagge-1, rough, naish as*) uneren chord. .0 often 

left by tun.rt.   Heeommes«latlon, from manufacturer,, dealer*, teach- 
er,, college., and th« mu.leal proleutuii. 

Telephone Connection with Residence. 
«25 to (75 .nvad on piano, lor pmoui about to purchase. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler. 169 Mala Street. 

THE MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. OF N. Y., 
by its long and honorable service at a " PUBLIC BENEFACTOR." is loo 

well known to need either introduction or word, of prai.e, to recommend 

itself to you. 

Life; Limited Payment* ; Endowment.; Qold Bonds snd Annuities. 

ARTHUR  W.   HILL,   Dlst.   Manager, 
Tel. 010 Cambridge. 

Healdeace, 
ISA Hlgkland An., Wlnrititer. 

1388 Harvard Sqaare. 
Cambrldt, 

JfTT»»»TT»«T»««»«»»««««II«ITXXXXZ: 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
(Successor to J. C. Stanton) 

Dealer in all goods kept in a 
First-Class   Grocery   Store. 

 ALSO  

NEW LEMONS,    ORANGES,     FIGS, 
DATES and GRAPE FRUIT. 

179 Main St.     Telephone 228-2. 
EXXXXXXXXXXXXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx* 

Music at the Calumet Club 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM   BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically  what   one  would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and" have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening .is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. Ii. HAH, President. Clio. A. FttRSALD, Vice-president. 

An-"U Burton. 
Titos. S   9rrna. Secretary. 

Henry .1. Carroll,      1   tin Challis.       W. B.    French, 
F   P. ti'llara,      Saml S. Myinnies,      N   H.Taylor. 

Theo. C. Hard, 

New Shares issue. Mil lid No.eitber eack year. 

A Reorganization Sale 
is now going on which should interest EVERY housekeeper who reads 

this paper. In recently reorganizing this corporation a great deal 
of stock was taken over at prices so advantageous that we can, FOR 

THIS SALE, give our customers goods of the REST QUALITY at 
the PRICE OF THE CHEAPEST.    For example : 

rflDDTTC A large lot of odd rolli.ndpaitpleeeeof 

ROYAL WILTOBS. Ha ad reds of 
"*fyy» to bo 

rlueed out.    Tbc ■•oortnwnC Is very large. 
Tbe designs are the ftnrat. aad Che colon 

lo raag-3 from self-toned areeae, rede. etc. 
rlea  effect*  In OrlcnUl ctwoeacJom*. Tin- 

i Maehiw-Lowell, 
••lev, »nth well nn<l 

niikf- Mr* the wel) knowi 
WMew.lls.andtheCi 
Humphries   Knirll-h   rood*,,  legather with 
Te»».«i<in's Scotch Wihaaa.   Our former 
price  KM   from  at.76 to tin    —     _ — 
per ran..    We  here an.ras.fl   I   50 
(hem at. per yard. 

•ODT BRUSSELS. Theee    mn-i 
•l.tlTlMf 

goods hare always been oar epertakr. and 
•be eaclo-dve patterns we have originated 
for our wholesale ami retail a re considered 
the beat In this country and an* fassH-u- for 
their dsMtgn* and coloring. Bat there are 
•OIM pattern- that muM lie «llat:aat.tiucd 
and closed out altogether. TVere are full* 
flflT pattern*, containing tne*.i sands of 
vanls of Bbrrlow-I.owe-1. Whtttall and 
(English gaods that have formerly )>eea sold 
In our retail stock at from f 1.40 _% (■ M 
t.. eg.OUperyard. We shall close J*)v 
tbem oat at, per yard. 

wo-al  Wiltons. 
Scotch   Airnlnstvrs, 

■ igelow  *imlBtUrs, 
French ■imlmlsrt, *c. 

eaTlefl or shopworn, will be eold exactly aa 
they are without allowance. The price that 
tber were tVirmerly marked at wae from 
•i.i«i to SS.Tft and tt.oo to as hl|th a* ♦><■. 
per yard We shall sell ttaeta "as are" 
as, war yard, 

50c •"•' $1.00 
RUGS 

We hare the large.-t ami best lighted f.ng 
show-room In New England. IneoDaccUoii 
with ear great Reorganization 8ale of t ar 

"-remarked oursurp' 
 foreign ami dome-tie, at 

to oaaaprvacbed. A good slut 
out of atany—ts the following: 
ChiortSva Rags, iNmt^*irt... Inmod- 
ern e*Mur..HeavyT>aghe*tan- and Cahl-tans 
snd .in He » numl-cr of Antloueft that are 
worm and torn. These r— 
narke-1 at from 910 t» I 

ehave■ 

pete era hare raarkedour surplus Rita* stuck, 
treat, foreign ami dosne-tle, at prices hither, 

pa ex ample— 

worn aad V>m. These rugs were foraterly 
rom f lot .t-.li each.     ■■»    a>f* 
irked them at, each,    » ■*« 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
6S8 Washington St., opp. Boylston, Boaton 

BOSTON HERALD. 
BW 
wpaai 

Kim mill STEIT D«I ni TW rrn. fnrSJ 

W~ l.^                                                                         .-."   '   4.^ 

STORE NEWS. STORE NEWS. 

H *ffcv-   w« «** •".?*?" ^Qk       Trae   wa,    when    retail 
B Mgl aiyouas ateoaAto   wk— 1     rkpl   dothng   aore.   gave   prac- 

m Vat" *>*?•""•'"o k    %v'  DC*"'' ** •"" ^l^atioa to 
the   •veraj.e" avn>—that a |J                       Then we keep than <«h 

1   a* U»t3 Ihet bring ni the* own boy, to 1   to My. the  man of  ..erase  ruaabt 
I    .verace Wean meaajre and .ntaie be fated    and not aeidoa dies boy. 

Emjr  year wo f/aaW • Ufse 
%   lengths! leg. 

The  aout Bum and lb. tkaa   raaa 
•ebW inn our Boy,- OoAinj Do- 1  were eaber iorced to employ a custom 
paroDentisotbe Men, Dcparnacati F   tailor or to accent a Bar* or lea, av 

L  becommg Maaat, and tbereiore we h*<ra lo keep our 
"baaenarUB" coodantly ilac up. 

For BMM reaaoa. we gi»e rery cro- 
fel atteseoa to oar Boy,' DepartaKar— 

We bore our part n rhangas taaa   1 
■   condmona. 

We Jackened no wh. «l our atlen- 
it', on. of the coraer Ssss 4 * areat I    two to the ",verage" man. bat at tbe 
dothae baauea. 

Today', aewi is raaeot lo boy,     > 
I   aane tvne we put upon our counter, 
1   .nfnwali Datable lor either a Fakuf. 

■LwwaUc. lake, the iorm ol a UtoL d E   or a CawKM,                                         jaW 
|av^bouij>aiior^u(u>ma|           gl.,    ihe reMik ». raoe iaul,ctory.   ^H 

lZ2l»pIr"er Co-paJyT^ 
400 WaaSaujton Street 

The Calumet Club has been holding 
quite a musical festival lately. On Fri- 
day. March 13th, the ladies of the 
club enjoyed a musical afternoon and tea. 
The concert was very successful and all 
the artists acquitcd themselves well. They 
were: Miss L. M. Williams, soprano: 
Mr. C.C I'ayaon, baritone : Miss tdlef- 
son, reader ; Miss Park, pianist and Mr. 
Arthur K. Whitney, pianola. Mrs. Wm. 
I. Palmer poured tea. The committee ol 
arrangements were Mrs. Ldlefson, Mrs. 
Dr. Eaton and Mrs. Johnson. This enter- 
tainment wa. largely 'attended and was 
one of the best oilhe season. 

On Saturday evening a pianola recital 
and smoke talk was held by the gentle- 
men of the club, Mr. Arthur E. Whitney- 
being the " talkist" and -pianolisl." Mr. 
Whitney briefly explained ihe mechanism 
of the pianola, showing it was a mechani- 
cal improvement on the mechanism of the 
piano, as the piano was an improvement 
on the spinnet and harp which proceeded 
it. Sel.xtions were then given from the 
works of lieethoven, Weber-Liait, Pacher, 
Mendelssohn. Sydney Smith, Chopin, 
Gottacbalk and others. The concert was 
much enjoyed by the large number 
present, and much surprise was expressed 
that Mr. Whitney could play with so 
much expression and feeling with a 
mechanical apparatus, much of the 
music being of " the sweet and low " kind 
which would be worthless without ex- 
pression. 11 seems it is the man "behind'' 
the pianola which makes it properly ex- 
pressive or not. The grand piano and 
the pianola used on the above occasions 
were furnished by the M. SteinertS Sons 
Co. through Mr. Whitney, free.ol ex- 
pense to the club. 

On Tuesday evening a musical hour 
was enjoyed by the ladies and gentlemen 
of the club, Mr. Louis C. Elson, the well 
known musical critic of Boston, giving 
an entertainment entitled '• Songs and 
Legends of the Sea." His songs, prov- 
erbs, stones and, etc. were moch enjoyed 
and many were of much historical imppr- 
tance. Mr. Kl.son played his own ac- 
compainments on a parlor grand piano 
specially brought from Boston for the 
occasion. After the concert a social 
hour or two was spent in conversation 
and in partaking of a lunch beautifully 
prepared in the reception room of the 
club. This entertainment was largeley 
attended, was very social and much en- 
joyed. It is hoped that more musical 
entertainments may follow. One ol the 
pleasant social events of the evening was 
the presence of Hon. Samuel W. McCall 
and Mrs. McCall, members of the club, 
who cannot often attend club meetings- 
They received a warm impromptu recep. 
tion from their many friends. 

Seoond Baptist Church Notes. 

The Willing Workers Club held their 
meeting at tS Winchester street at the 
home of Miss Mary  V. Kussell. 

The Lincoln Sophdmorc Club tield its 
last meeting at is Spruce street. This 
club consists wholly nf voung men, who 
are making their aims to hold the people. 

Three visitors of the Auxiliary Club of 
West Medford came here on Monday 
last, to arrange a debate to take place 
on April 9; there will be more heard from 
this later. 

.Miss Helen Dickson has been confined 
to her bed for some time with neuralgia. 

Mr. Kichard Hodge, who has been in 
the Massachusetts General Hospital for 
some time, for a serious operation, is now 
very much better, and will soon be home. 

Last Friday night the erection of 
officers took place. Those elected for 
the ensuing vear were: Sentor Deacon. 
Mr. Oliver Darksdale; Juniors, Mr. Wil- 
liam Richardson. Mr. Thomas Jones, 
Mr. William Hightower and the Pastor, 
Mr. Johnson. 

At the meeting of the Mystic Baptist 
Union at Lynn last Sunday, Miss Carrie 
Berch sang and Mr. William Hightower 
gave an address. This union was found- 
ed by Kev. Jacob Kussell of this town. 
When the union was started there were 
only three churches on the roll. Winches- 
ter" Second Baptist. St. Johns Baptist 
Church of Woburn and the Mystic Bap- 
tist of West Medford.  

Baptist Church   notes. 

These special Gospel services conduct- 
ed by Or. McElwain and Miss Upnam 
will be continued Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings. They will be 
specially helpful. Do not miss them. 
Come and bring yoer friends. You will 
be richly repaid. Dr. McKlwain is a man 
of large experience, of deep spiritual life, 
and is a very practical preacher. Miss 
Upham possesses rare powers as a Gos- 
pel singer. 

This evening a special prayer meeting 
will be held in the ve*tr,. Also on Sun- 
day morning at to o'clock there will be a 
praver service in the ladies' parlor. 

Oo Wednesday morning and afternoon 
the district conlerence of the women's 
Auxiliaries of Cambridge. Somerville. 
Watertown and Winchester will be held 
in the Melhodiat church. An excellent 
program ha. bten arranged. 

The Town Officers of 1852. 

March 1, 1851. JI years ago, Winches- 
ter chose the following town officers: 

Moderator, John A. Bolles. 
Town Clerk, David Voungman. 
Selectmen, Charles Mclntire. Asa 

Locke Jr., Gardner Symmes. 
Assessors.  Cyrus Bancroft.   Marshall 

Symmes jr., John S. Richardson. 
i Town Treasurer, Samuel B. White. 

Constables, Seth Johnson Jr., A. D. 
Hunt. 
i School Committee, Frederick 0. Prince, 
Charles Kimbad, Kev. John M. Steele.Ur. 
David Youngman, Dr. Alonzo Chapin, 
Oliver R. Clark,   Marshall  Symmes Jr., 

Overseers of the Poor, Alonzo Chapin, 
SamuelS. Richardson, Gardner Symmes. 

Highway Surveyors, Gifford Div: 
Nathan Jaquith; Wyman, George 
Wvman; Hill, Hiram Andrews: Kum- 
for'd. Nathan Jaquith: Washington. 
William Richardson; Mystic, Luther R. 
Symmes. 
' Appropriations voted, for Schools 
$2500, Highways and Bridges 1700; Poor 
and Incidentals Ijooo. The taxes were 
given to lames Bridge for Collection for 
>) mills on a dollar. 

T. M. O. A. Wot—. 

Rev. J. W. Ward of Stoneham will 
speak to men at a o'clock Sunday after- 
noon. 

Mr. W. B. Gillette, Secretary of the 
Somerville Association, will speak to 
boysal 3. Mr. Gillette will give a chemi- 
cal talk, well illustrated by experiments. 

The juniors will hold "a social next 
Wednesday afternoon from 5 to 7 o'clock. 
All tbe junior members are invited. A 
good time is assured. 

The Glee Club will meet on Monday 
evenings tbe remainder of the season. 

The exhibit of mechanical drawing is 
now on, and is well worth the time to go 
in and see it. The work is of two classes 
and all the result ot twenty lessons this 
season. There are thirty plates by Mr. 
J. L. Thomes, which begin with problem 
and take into machine drawing and gear- 
ing.    It is very commendable. 

The Auxiliary conference of the Third 
District will be held in the Methodist 
Church next Wednesday beginning at 
10.45 ■• m- a"d closing at 3 45 p. m. 
Lunch will be served by ihe Winchester 
Auxiliary in the Association rooms. The 
public is invited to attend the meetings. 

The S'.ate Athletic meet was held at 
1 m Association lasl night. This 

Association was represented by two con- 
tcstanis.   

Mr. Oarrett'a Lecture. 

"Doubtless," said Izaak Walton, "God 
could have made a better berry than the 
strawherry. but dou'itless God never did." 

Perhaps there are lovelier landscapes, 
lanes, woods, river reaches, old buildings 
and gardens than those of Warwickshire, 

■■ know not where they may be found 
irming and 

potent historical and literary associations 
as those of the Shakespeare country. 

It goes without saying that Mr. 
Gatrett's loving study of his subject bore 
fruit of divers sorts. The literary, leg- 
endary, humorous and historical features 
were all reflected in his most charming 
lecture ol last Friday evening, at the 
Town Hall—and all on a background of 
such rare and lovely pictures as are sel- 
dom seen in stereopticon collections. 

For the time being the illusion as to 
time and distance was complete, and the 
delighted audience found it's evening's 
pleasure all log short. 

No City Money to be Spent on 
Private Property. 

Mayor Butirick has issued a circular 
which will be sent to citizens calling upon 
them to assist in the extermination 
of the gypsy and brown tail moths now 
found in so many localities in this city. 
Themavor notifies all citizens that no 
work will be done by the city upon pri- 
vate property. The appropriation made 
by the city is to be used for looking after 
the trees in the public ways and public 
grounds. The city cannot undertake to 
work on private property. The citizen* 
who are so anx.ous for the evtermina 
tios of these pests are now officially noti- 
fied that thev must take care of tbeir 
own.— [Melrose Journal. 

TOWN  HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and Its Proceedings 

- The Three   Sagamores   An  Interesting Historical 
Paper of   Local   Interest   A Tax   List   Not  on   the 
Records-Items from an Old Document-Part cvlli. 

[Communicated bv Abijah Tho-npson.] 

WrsiCSKSTCIt   HtsTomoAi.   SOCIETY 

PKOCEEDINlis 

George Cooke, Secretary 

PART  \VW 

SO.   I 
THP. THREE SAGAMORES—1638-1850 

BY  J.   C   JOHNSON 

It is hard to realize that three short 
centuries ago. there was, very much at 
home in our beautiful valley of Winches- 
ter, quite another class and race of peo- 
ple. Our lakes were their lakes; our 
hills and woods their hunting grounds. 
On our fields grew their corn and nourish- 
ing beans for " sucquetasch." On our 
familiar woodland paths, undoubtedly 
made and worn by their moccasinedfeet, 
we might have met the mighty Nancpash 
eniel, with 500 warriors   at his   back,  or 

JAMES  CHESON'V   JOHNSON. 
 __ 

The Young Whist Club 
Of Winchester was, on Monday evening, 
entertained by special invitation, at the 
parlors of Mr. and Mrs. William Aklen 
of Pel's road and a royal reception and 
entertainment wasigtven them, courtesies j 
■for which the club wish to express a^orc- 
ciation. It was a lovely evening. The 
members gathered at the usual hour and 
filled in all the jollity consistent with 
the game, the distribution ol prizes, the 
refreshments and after dinner speeches, 
etc.,  until the midnight hour. 

A "YOCNO" MF.MBES. 

Special Oospel Services. 

might cross $■: irack of son* 
hunter, with bow and spear, Ira 
foot prints of bear or wolf, or creeping 
through the bushes to surprise the great 
American turkey. Past this very build- 
ing (or rather its future site), glided up 
fie familiar Jberjona the light canoes 
01 red fishermen, who found abundant 
stores of food in our forest surrounded 
bodies of water. 

You arc this evening, invited » sent* 
around the council lire, with a few of 
tnese ancient people. 

r.e is a little more than :y jreara 
ai^o. 

The scene is the top of a small hill, on 
the liorders of our present vVe«g« Pood. 
then, doubtless, known by an Indian 
name, signifying i spear head or arrow- 
head, or wedge shaped body of water 
The hill was higher than at present, and 
the place we are supposed to visit would 
be aboul on a level of the floor of the 
church which now covers the spot. Here, 
from a small open space among trees, as- 
cends Ihe smoke 01 a small nie tended, 
from time to time, by as aged Indian 
woman who. between whiles, is seated 
upon a k>g, at one side of the opening. 
Parting toe bushes to the east of the 
clearing, enters a middle-aged Indian, to 
whom  s«e calls " Welcome,  .sagamore 
tunn : " Welcome, mother and Sachem '." 

e replies. He carries a bask, t in which 
is a fish and also a few ears of corn. A 
younger Indian woman steps out ot the 
bushes, receives the food Bad retires. 
Just ilieD appears, rounding a point in the 
lake, a lark canoe, and hi jt two Indiana 
who. by way of salute uave their paddle-, 
and again dipping (bain in the placid 
water, are soon at the side 01 tae steep 
bank, up wh ch they dim L oearin^   witn 

Locko -Ifehnr. 

The Rev. J. A. McElwain. D. D- pas 
tor  evangelist  of the   Clarendon   street 
Baptist Church, Boston, assisted by Miss 
Mary E. Upham. of Boston,  the   Gospel 
singer, will begin a short series of specia' 
Gospel services   in    the    First    Bauust 
Church next  Sunday   morning.     Taese 

, meetings will continue Monday, Tuesday 
°J I and    Wednesday    evenings     Dr.    Ml 

* I Elwain is widelv known as a very   practi- 
l pfiaze 

them, oi.e a few perch caught irom the 
rocks ul \ahant, and tbe other corn- 
bread-from grain grown on the Essex 
meadows. 

" WoitoBie. Nontowompaic ! Welcome. 
Masconomerrt'." 

-* '.Vetreme,mother.and Sachem,'' is ihe- 
response of the two clu-fs. .^s before, 
tbe younger Indian ivnn-jn advances, 
takes linr *uppiy of food, and retires. 
Tbe t«rnt Sagamores seat thenist-uts ofl   (\anep:ishemet) and I   lived 

had partly civilized clothes, but al>ove 
the waist their red and painted skias were 
visible, now ornamented with the streaks 
and color proper to a very grave occasion. 
Light blankets covered their shoulders 
as was proper in the then October 
weather. But now in the warm sun, and 
in the solemnity of the council hour, they 
were removed. 

Of the three chieftains, we recognize 
in ihe first one who arrived, Sagamore 
John, or John Sagamore, the friend of 
Winthropand, from the beginning, a 
good neighbor to our Puritan fathers. 
We have no record, either, of any trouble 
with Sagamore Masconomcnt, who con- 
trolled tne Ipswich river region, nor w iih 
Nontowampate, the Sagamore of the 
Saugus river. Bostonians came to know 
them best by the English titles, Saga- 
mores John, James and George. It 
should be explained also, that the Squaw 
Sachem, whose husband died in 1619, 
thought best afterward to take on as a 
Prince Consort, Wappacowet, the med- 
icine man of her tribe. He seems to 
have had no special authority, and is not 
present at our council. 

After the Calumet pipe had made its 
circuit, the talk or council commenced— 
and let no one despise the wisdom of our 
Indian chiefs! An intelligent white man. 
who attended a meeting of Sagamores 
of the Lenni Lenape. or L)elawares,atthe 
great wigwam of Waramaug, ilu-ii princi- 
pal chief, on the shores of the Housatonic 
river, i haracterises the words of del 
and the sound wisdom of these people, 
as worthy of comparison with ihe speech 
and decisions of highest English judges. 

•• Nontowampate?' s.iys the Squaw 
Sachem. " why did you not bring your 
wife ? She would nave been welcome 
at my wigwam." 

" Because she was not at home to bring, 
having not returned from her \isil to lier 
old home on the northern river. They 
sent me word, those people, that her visit 
wa. concluded, and that 1 might come 
for her. But I told uiem tbnt 1 am a 

ire, and sue .1 Sagamores wife. 
When she went nonh.-slie was properly- 
attended with an escort of three or four 
warriors. When they please to return 
her with a similar-escort, well and good. 
Un.il then.| she might continu: with her 
relatives." 

U said, Sagamore. -ono- 
ment. 

At this moment comes the report of a 
gun (or " piece ) from the neighlmrhood 
of our present vYinter pond. Sagamore 
John hastily descends the bank, paddles 
acres* the lake, and disappears in the 
woods. Presently he returns to the shore, 
accompanied by an Indian woman and an 
elderly man who carries on his shoulder 
,1 young deer. This is deposited in 
the canoe, and the three are soon at 
our council fire. Again appears ihe In- 
dian waiting woman, this time accom- 
panied by a boy. They carry away the 
deer. 

'- Great welcome. Passaconaway, Sac- 
hem '." says the mother 01 Ihe Sagamores. 
•• Why do vou, being an aged man, come 
so far through the WOOas f 

•'To brin, your wife, Nontowampate." 
says he. turning to the Saugus chief. " It 
was not from a war.t of courtesy that no 
company of warriors were sent with her. 
1 am a Sachem without a tribe. The 
great sickness has touched us as well a. 
you. The evil Mohawks have made 
many raids, and the warriors that are 
left are scarcely sufficient to guard the 
pathsitoward ihe Quoineciicut. and to fish 
and hunt for the squaws and children. I 
hope. Sagamore, that 1. a Sachem, may 
be enough to satisfy your sense of dig- 
nity." 

•'• Quite enough, and more, great Sac- 
hem: and mother, shall we not take them 
into our council talk .'" 

So the council re-commences. Passa- 
conaway is seated 10 the 1 ;giil 01 the 
- quaw Sachem, the newly arrived woman 
at her left; and the three Sagamores re- 
sume their seats. The pipe of peace 
a^ain makes its rounds. The Squaw 
Sachem arises, and with much dignity 
and feeling makes the following speech 
or oration in the Aberginian language, of 
which we will render a plain English 
translation: 

"Sachem and Sagamores! You are- 
called together because I wish your ad- 
vice anf consent on a very important 
matter, which concerns you nearly aa 
much .-is myself. 

■sachem and Sagamores:   Fifty years 
ago, t.ie great Sachem,  the   New   Moon 

great 

A quiet wedding took place on Sunday 
afternoon. March   15.  at  the   Episcopal 1 
rectory of  St.  Peter's, Cambridge,   the I meebr us w 
parties being Miss Doreihy J.   Fisher   ~ 
Cambridge and Mr. Lewis  O.   Locke 
Winchester.    Alle'the ceremony, which4 caTand forceful preacher     M 
was witnessed by the immediate relatives,   nat a rarc voice, 
the happy pi.ir took  the 4.J0 train  from ' 
Ihe South Station for New   York,   where 
after a few days stop at the Hotel   Yen- 
dome, they took the steamer for Bermuda. 
They will return about the first  of  April 
and   make   their  home  at   Mr.  Lovke's 
ancestral homestead in the   western  part 
ot this lown. 

A Word From  the Tree Warden. 

Card of Thanks. 

EnlTOR OF THE S TAR : 

I wish you would remind the readers of 
your paper that the time is limited in 
which to take of} the Brown Tail Moth, j 
1 have noticed a great many trees in town 
that still have a great many nesis on 
them. Many places in lown have 
only a few trees on them and the expense 
would be very small to lake off ihe nests. 
The old saying of " The time to catch 
bars ia when they're out.'* applies to the 
Brown Tail Moth nests, but not 10 Ihe 
moth. It is hoped bv the Deputv War-' The Ladies'Friendly Societr wilT hold 
den that Ihe people will do everything its regular meeting in the parlor of the 
possible to exterminate these pesis. Unitarian church on   Thursdav.   March 

E. D. FLETCHER. :6th, at half past one p. m.    Bazaar  and 
Deputy Warden in charge. I sale afternoon and evening, , 

The members ot the Winchester 
branch of the Hospital Aid Society de- 
sire to lake this opportunity of thanking 
all who have in any way contributed to 
making the recent concert such a grand 
success.      Through  their  kindness and 
fenerosity the Holy  Ghost Hospital for 
ncurables will receive a goodly   sum   to 

help carry on its good work. 

It Saved His  Leg. 

P. A. Danforth of LaCrange, Ga , suf- 
fered for six m >nths with a frightful run- 
ning sore on his leg: but writes lhat 
Bucklea's Arnica Salve wholly cured it m 
five days. For ulcers, wounds, piles, it's 
the best salve in the world. Cure guaran- 
teed. Only 25 cts. Sold by Grover. 
druggist 

a log. opposite to that occupied by the wigwam by the side ot Mish-tic. "Two 
Squaa Sac.iens. and are silent The n ,„..,-,T d warriors obeyed his call. He 
mother oow advances 10 the small lire, ruled 110m the great river 01 the north to 
and. in obedieace to an immenioia >l) \, DaOMBti and irom a disiani line in 
ancient custom, nils and lights the Calu- yonder wesurn woods 10 the sea. In- 
met, or pipe of peace, draws a 1 numhsrad fish cam, in their season; up 
fram it, passes it t» t"e hist these streams, and tilled the lakes and 
and he. in like tashion. to the others. I the brooks. Ui aer* not a quarrelsome 
will lake advantage "i '■ M • le occupied people, and were satisfied with the fish 
by this quie- Bthe. Lf our streams; the game of our woods, 
four Indians to you. with the greaterhsh of the Massachu- 

IVs - squaw sachem " is ;he  wulow. sett* water*.    Among vender rocky  hills 
or more properly the lormer   WJIC    si we hunied llie deer and  the turkey,  and 
Nancpjshemet,   or - The   New   V.0011. ' ; the wolves fled at our approach.   Oa tbe 
whose dominion . xteatied from the  Mer- ,„ ean shore was an abundance of shell 
rimac to the Charles riier      \\ e do  not , hsh.    Thick woods sheltered us in winter, 
understand that it was an absolute  king- or furnished fuel for our fires.    Our corn- 
iyp.iAer.but that,  having  the  ordinary nelds bordered the meadows a. 
chief's power over the people immediate-: From neighlioring tribes we I^^QH 
ly around him. be wa* judge and  arbiter row and spear heads, and. made -*v 
lor all the others, led   total   in   war,  and hands or purchased, we had  great  More 
wa* at the head of tbeir councils.    It  is of wampaneague.    If the thieving Tana- 
greatly to therrertit of these comparative- tines came up tne Mish-tic,  they  retired 
Ivad.anced, peaceful  and  civilized   In- discomfited, or were left with their canoes 
diana.   that ihe   squaw   Sachem    could at the hoi torn of the river.    Those were 
succeed him iu power happy and  ^reat days.     Nanepashemet 

Our early   Indian trouble* came,  not and Passaconaway, in league with M 
from these people, but irom  tbe eastern soit and the distant Lenni lenape, were a 
Tarratines: from  the  Canada   Inqoeis, terror to the Mohawks  and   the  restless 
and from the fero.ious Mohawks. I'cquots and  they  left   our   homes   at 

The Squaw Sachem, on this occasion. 
wore a partially civilized dress:   but the 
black hair mingled   with 
ranged   Indian  fashion, with    bead-like 
ornameats and the  eagle   leaih- 

"Such was our state and our happ: 
when the great sickness came upon  us. 
Whence it came we do noi know.   Some 
people say lhat one of   the  white   0 

chief, and a belt of  wampamague  was great canoe* brought it from   the  South. 
about the waist.    She wore also 1   - Iver Some people say that it dropped from tlie 
ornament, " I he   N her   .   . 
forehead.     The three  Sagamores    also CONTIMED ON PACE THREE. 
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Formalin   In Blood Poisoning. 
Dr. Barrows' nucc«*sful nse of forma- 

lin In a dancorous case of blood poison- 
ing marks a definite advance In the sci- 
ence of medicine and naturally attracts 
ValaapfffJBal interpat and comment. In 
his report of the case to the New York 
Academy of Medicine Dr. Barrows tells 
of the treatment of the negro woman 
whom he found In Bellevue hospital dy- 
ing of blood poison following childbirth. 
The first Injection of 500 cubic centime- 
ters of a BiihitloD of formalin lu the pro- 
portion of 1 to 5.000 caused a drop In 
temi>crnture, and the w-eoiid Injection 
of a solution <>f the same rtren^th. using 
750 cubic (fiitlirutcn-, pjaeod the wom- 
an on the road to rt-covery. Dr. Bar- 
rows said that a culture of the patient's 
blood made before the injection showed 
ttM pnaattca of Htreptk'tuvi, tin* bacteria 
which, he holds, are the cause of sepsis, 
and when the woman had prartlrnlly 
recovered he found no trace of streptl- 
cocci. From this case Le therefore drtw 
the conclusion that the formalin bad de- 
Btroyed the sttt'pticoO'l ui.il that It could 
do no harm. 

It cannot lie expected, however, that 
the results anticipated will always at- 
tend the use of the formalin treatment. 
All sorts of complications are liable to 
occur colncldently with sepsis, and even 
the destruction of the streptococci in the 
blood might not restore the condition* 
permitting reexivery. 

The formalin treatment was used In 
the caw? of Kditor Wonzales. who was 
ahot by Lieutenant Governor THlman 
of South Carolina, axid that It did not 
save his life Is not to be wondered at. 
The liver was torn by the bullet, and 
the septic poisoning resulting was 
quickly beyond surgery. It Is quite 
prolmble that neither President OtrflaU 
nor President McKlnley would have de- 
rived any benefit from formalin Injec- 
tions, and theirs were typical cases of 
blood poisoning caused by gunshot 
wounds. 

Very different, however. Is the puer- 
peral sepsis which sends so many 
young mothers to the grave prema- 
turely and which has ever been the 
dread of the obstetrician. If the for- 
malin treatment accomplishes nothing 
more than to minimize the mortality 
In such cases. It will be an inestimable 
boon to humanity. 

As the New York Times remarks. It 
la the misfortune of discoveries of this 
kind that they are put to impossible 
tests by unauthorized and empirical 
experimenters and that success Is ques- 
tioned while failure Is heralded. It 
would seen, as If the great medical 
organizations could handle such mat- 
ters better than they are now handled. 

The Fluctuations of Trmde. 
An interesting study la the fluctua- 

tions in foreign trade and commerce la 
furnished by the record of the year 
1902. which stows a marked change 
In the share which the various ports 
have had In the distribution of the ex- 
ports of the United States. 

The gulf ports show a falling off of 
about 13 per cent hi exportatlons as 
compared with last year and the At- 
lantic coast ports a decline of about 
10 per cent while the lake and north- 
ern border ports show a gain of 3 per 
cent, the Pacific coast ports a gain of 
10 per cent and the Mexican bonier 
ports an increase of 25 per cent. 

These marked contrasts, in which the 
ports tributary to the Atlantic show a 
reduction and those on the Pacific or 
fronting upon contiguous territory 
show an increase, are In keeping with 
the general trend of the year's com- 
merce. In which exports to Europe 
show a marked decline and those to 
Asia and to the contiguous territory nt 
the north and south a marked growth. 
EXjwrts to Europe enpeelalby were af- 
fected by the crop failure of 1001. 
since breadstuffs and provisions form 
the large proportion of the sales of the 
United States to that part of the 
world, while our exports to Asia. Mex- 
ico and Canada were less affected by 
crop failures, since manufactures form 
the bulk of our sales to those parts of 
the world; hence the decrease In ship- 
ments through gulf and Atlantic ports 
and the lucrease In those through Pa- 
cific ports and those fronting upon 
contiguous territory.' 

While the foregoing figures, which 
are furnished by the treasury bureau 
of statistics, Include only eleven 
months of the year, they are presum- 
ably a fair Index of the full year's* op- 
eratlone at the various great doorways 
through which the exports of the coun- 
try are distributed. 

PRESERVATION  OF YOUTH. 

History Repeating Itself. 
The London Chronicle finds a paral- 

lel for the Saxony scandal in the mnt- 
rimonlal escapade of another member 
of a royal house about two centuries 
ago. Coalnio III. when heir to the 
throne of Tuscany married Louisa, a 
daughter of the Ituke of Orleans. En- 
dowed with rare lteauty and extraor- 
dinary vlvncity. she was by nature and 
education opposed to all gravity and 
■tate. Neither her husband nor her 
father, the reigning Duke of Tuscany, 
could control her. and various attemptj 
were made to Induce her to respect the 
position she held. After several rec- 
oncillatioua with her husband she was 
at last detected in an intrigue with a 
Frenchman of the lowest rank, with 
whom she wua projecting an elope- 
ment. Two (iernian grooms and an- 
other Frenchman, this one a dancing 
master, w*re her confidants and lov- 
ers. She Anally left her husband and 
took refuge lu France to be near an 
old lover. Prince Charles of Lorraine. 
Naturally she came to no good end and 
died in Paris In 1721. Thus does his- 
tory repeut itself. 

Venezuela  Is doubtless   h ping   that 
aomethlng may yet be discovered in UM 

Monroe   d.x-triue   ni.ui. In;.-   tla-   I'nlted 
States to indorse its promissory notes. 

Owing to the prevailing prlOM for 
fuel it is peffcepa unfair to criticise se- 
verely the New York French l»all. The 
people uius: keap worm BIBSM 

Indian Art and Industry. 
Lord Curzon, the *iceroy of India, 

has been making an earnest appeal in 
behalf of Indian art and industry. He 
lamented the fact that a study of In- 
dian arts, industries and manufactures 
■howed a progressive deterioration. 
Any effort to stem the tide of mod- 
ern commercialism and utilitarianism 
would of course he futile. In India, 
he said, they were witnessing only one 
aspect of a process which is going on 
throughout the world that long ngo ex- 
tinguished the old manual Industries 
of England and Is rapidly extinguish- 
ing those of China and fa pun. Nutat- 
ing can stop it. 

The power loom will drive out the 
hand loom, and the factory will get the 
better of the workshop just as surely 
as the steam car la superseding the 
horsed carriage and the hand pulled 
punkah Is being replaced by the elec- 
tric fan. Indian art. be continued, 
could only flourish or be revived by the 
determination of the Indian chiefs and 
aristocracy to patronize It So long as 
they prefer to fill their palaces with 
flaming Brussels carpets. Tottenham 
Court Road furniture, cheap Italian 
mosaics, French oleographs. Austriau 
lusters, (HTinan tissues and cheap bro- 
cades the prospect would be discour- 
aging. 

Unquestionably the widespread dis- 
tress that so frequently prevails In In- 
dia is In a large measure due to the 
failure to keep pace with the rent of 
the world In the fine arts and Industry, 
and If I>ird Curaou shall be able to 
atlmulate these be will be doing an 
Inestimably valuable work for the vast 
country over which he has been cboaen 
to preaide. The chief trouble seems to 
be the Inactivity and careleaaneas of 
the native princes and petty provincial 
rulers, who are aeemlngly uunioved 
by the deplorable conditions of the 
great maas of the Indian people. 

The men at the head of the Louisiana 
Purchase exposition at St. Louis have 
promised a world's fair in 1904 which 
will surpass lu Intereat and Importance 
anything of its kind ever before Been, 
and everything now indicates that the 
pledge will be fully and faithfully 
kept. Tbut the exposition director* 
are having the co-operutlou of a good- 
ly part of the civilized world is ap- 
parent. (Germany and Italy are mak- 
ing generous appropriations for exhib- 
its at the fair. France took similar ac- 
tion long ago. uud ao, we believe, did * 
Great Britain. All the couutries of 
Europe of uny consequence are pretty 
sure to be well represented at this 
great gathering of the products and 
activities of the world. 

Patrick Sbeedy. an eminent authority, 
eavs gambling odds make the gambling 
houses sure winuers. Still many people 
will visit them, and every foolish vte- 
tim who passes the guarded portals 
fondly expects that he will break the 
bonk. 

It will be Interesting to watch the re- 
suits of a new law In England deaigned 
to abolish or at least lessen the nul- 
aance of drunkenness. Heretofore 
drunkenness was not a legal offense 
unless accompanied by disorder, but 
now it Is a punishable offense of Itself. 
The police are drawing up a list with 
photographs of all the men in every 
district who have been convicted three 
times of drunkenness, and copies of 
these lists and photographs will be sup- 
plied to every saloon keeper or pub- 
lican, and the latter will be subject to 
fine or Imprisonment If they aell liquor 
to such persona. If toe law Is properly 
enforced. It would seem that the habit- 
ual tippler would have considerable 
difficulty In keeping up his dissipation. 

An unfavorable report having been 
made on the bill proposing to change 
the date of the presidential Inaugura- 
tions, the uext president, like all of hla 
predecessors, will nave to be Inaugu- 
rated lu the rain. 

An Indiana judge who accepted pay 
from his appointee's to help defray hla 
e-.uniiilgn expenses has been "persuad- 
ed" l>v UM nmnrj bay to resign. IJke 
Cicsar's wife. Judges should be above 
suspicion. 

The news **oni the Morocco rebellion 
la ao variable that it might easily be 
mlathkou for a South AaaeftaU Hiajw 
Hon. 

Tin- Irrigatlonlsta might arrange for 
some of the water the statesmeu pro- 
pose to squeeze out of the trusts. 

I'eople are not expected to "put on 
airs"   beeaiise   they   are   burning   lui- 

I ■ <*.. 

Sdratleta    Way   Avert    Inroads   Made 
a»r  Ad*»«el«sr  Years. 

In an article on "The Newest Concep- 
tions of Life" In Harper's Magazine 
Carl Snyder intimates a belief that re- 
cent scientific discoveries will lead to 
others by which youth may be pro- 
longed. Here Is bis argument for the 
belief: 

There Is one phase of the problem that 
Seems nearer to our day and time. That 
la the realisation of 1'on.e As Leon's 
quest of prolonged youth. Arrest of 
growth, the stunted plant, the deformed 

veloped child, the Idiot, the crip- 
ple, the prematurely senile—are these not 
too familiar to our dally view? Yet why 
should the mechanism of nature, so seem- 
ing sure, turning; out a thousand perfect 
specimens, slip so sadly with the thou- 
sand and Arm? We know In part and can 
in part control. An Impoverished soil, 
consumptive or otherwise dtgeosed tissue. 
luck of sunlight and air—these are the 
producers of the physically, rm-ntally and 
morally maimed. With DSTOOUca and poi- 
sons we nitty stop development, whether 
It be that of a plant or a child. 

I liat may be arrt»i"il mny per- 
chance he Influenced In othir ways. We 
have seen how the whole drift of present 
day physiology la to reduce lif> to the 
connected and concerted play of the fer- 
DMQta, The Identity of the two processes 
holds In most unexpected ways. H--.it 
and cold, chloroform, the poisons, the 
toxins secreted by the vlrulpnt microbes 
even, act upon the test tub* fermenta- 
tions of the leVioratory In pretflsel* the 
same way as upon the living organism. 
Even the curious fermentllke solutions 
of fine platinum and gold may be "poi- 
soned." "chloroformed" or "killed." as If 
they were alive. Whftt is disease, m.ilac- 
tloa and death for fhe one Is the same 
for the other. 

It seems to be clear, too. that the con- 
dition of growth, whether of a grain of 
wheat or the germ of a man. is ths pro- 
duction or appearance of distinct en- 
symes ments—at   each   staare.     Cessa- 
tion ot growth must mean the disappear- 
ance or lapse In activity of these special 
enzymes. What we call growing old 
seems merely a series of destructive fer- 
mentation^. It Is probable that these are 
present from the beginning: tha*. through- 
out all lire there la a struggle, so to speak, 
between the two; that In some sense, as 
Professor Loeb once remarked, death Is a 
physical agent, the material antithesis of 
life. 

If the action of the malt ensyme upon 
starch is reversible, so Is that of the fer- 
ments which convert the active tissue, 
the living protoplasm, into the relatively 
dead fatty or connective or cArttlage or 
bone tissue, the characteristic, as the 
great Russian biologist Metchnlkcff has 
ahown. of advancing years. As the dis- 
covery of the constructive ferment* gave 
at least a clew to a complete nccount of 
the whole life process, so to those who 
have closely and reflectively followed the 
development of biochemistry the discov- 
ery of reversibility In fermentation may 
in time disclose the reversibility of the 
life process—the more concrete phrase, 
the arrest of death, the prevention ot old 
age. the preservation of youth. 

FUSSINESS. 

Medical Pr... Ha. Bleated Tal. 
Into  a  1HMI». 

The medlr-nl press bns conferred nc 
■mall Imon on many sufferers by In- 
venting a Greek or pseudo Greek term 
for their otherwise democratic com- 
plaint!). The latest of these Inventions 
is now recorded. The disease Is fussl- 
uess. and the medical name, according 
to the London (irunhlc, Is niysophobla. 

The niysopholw Is hewbo when seat- 
ed by his table lifts his glass.to see If 
It Is fingered, and If he detects a 
smudge uses his napkin to dispose of 
ft In short, mysopbobla Is the exag- 
geration of that respect for cleanliness 
which convinced Svcngall of the mad- 
ness of Englishmen when he surprised 
the Laird In his matutinal tub. 

The lady In the play who seised on 
every one's watch chain and began 
rubbing it with chamois leather was a 
mysophobe. and the irritating man who 
begs your pardon and picks some mi- 
croscopic piece of fluff from your sleeve 
Is another. The servant, though most 
would benefit by Inoculation with the 
disease, who Insists on dusting papers 
Is another, anil the disease Is widely 
prevalent among all housekeepers In 
the spring. It Is nice to know at last 
Just what to call It, but tbe medical 
press Is more Inclined to suggest scien- 
tific names than remedies. 

Methodist,' Thank (I fir ring. 
Tbe    announcement    coming     fron ! 

Springfield, Mass.. that the hist d..!lar 
of the *20,t«KU««i of the twentieth cen- I 
tnry Methodist  Episcopal thank offer- ' 
lng  has been pledged and  paid, thus 
completing the fund. Is gratifying not 
only to the multitude of  followers of [ 
John   Wesley,   but   to   the   Christian 
world at  large.     Knur years ago the 
bishops of the church. In conference In 
the city where the last dollar was n EM 
days   ago   subscrilicd.   eono-hol   the 
Idea of raising this twentieth century 
thank offering.    To raise It would af- 
ford a signal test of the clmrrli's vital- 
ity.    To the man who knows little of 
the Impelling power of religious faith 
and enthusiasm the gathering of this 
I20.u00.000 seemed   like a  tremendous 
undertaking, but the pastors and lay- 
men went to work In the good old fash- 
ioned Methodist way.   Fervent prayers 
were followed by energetic work among 
the followers of Methodism, and as a . 
result of a little more than three years' 
work the thank offering was complete. 
and constitutes a magnificent addition : 
to the religious, educational and chart- 
table forces of the church. 

The raising of this $20,000,000 fund 
In the comparatively short time Is a tri- ; 

umpb   of   religious   and   philanthropic ; 
■enI that, so far as we know,  has no 
precedent In the annals of tbe Christian ' 
church.   It is the pride of the Methodist 
church'  that it Is a  distinctively mili- 
tant Christlon organization. Us work lie- 
Ing  characterized   by  uncommon   reli- 
gious fervor and enthusiasm.   It has a ! 
way of enlisting the sympathy and zeal- , 
ous devotion of the plain i>eople. Wheth- ^ 
er tills is due to Its |>eeullar system of 
ecclesiastical government or to the ar- ! 
dent devotion of  individual  members, 
or Itoth, Is a matter for the eccleslaa- , 
tics themselves to debate.    The lmpor- ' 
tant fact that  Interests both the reli- I 
glous and the secular world Is that a 
twentieth   century   thank   offering   of > 
$20,000,000 to test the devotion of tbe | 
pastors and the laity which the bishops 
of the church called for has nil been 
subscribed. 

And. what Is better still. In the proc- 
ess of raising this munificent thank of- 
fering the spiritual activity and zeal of 
the church have bean heightened and ' 
Intensified. Altogether It furuishes a 
most commendable example to the 
Christian world. 

"IF YOU WISH FOR THE BEST," 
-VSK    FOR- 

The Winslow Chop 
CHOICEST BLENDED 

..Formosa Oolong.. 
Packed in 1-2 lb. and 1 lb. Cans. 

-IMPORTED BY- 

Winslow, Rand & Watson, 
BOSTON. CHICAGO. 

A movement has been started by citi- 
zens of Hungarian birth lu this coun- 
try to erect a statue of Washington in 
Budapest, the capital of Hungary. The 
Immediate occasion of this was the 
dedication of the Kossuth statue In 
Cleveland, says the I'laln Dealer «r that 
city. It seems fitting to us In this coun- 
try that tbe figure of the great Ameri- 
can liberator should adorn the chief 
city of the land for which Koesuth 
fought. It will be Interesting to note 
the reception which this Idea meets In 
the dual monarchy. It van be assumed 
that many Hungarians will welcome 
the gift, and It Is not easy to see on 
what ground any element among tbe 
many composlug tbe whole population 
can oppose It. though there may be 
some question as to the attitude of tbe 
reigning family, for there Is little In 
the Hapsburg traditions to warrant the 
iH'lii'f that such a gift will be accepted 
with enthusiasm. 

A Core  For  Sea.lekmeaa. 
Dr. E. Castelll of Washington calls 

attention to this communlvatlon con- 
cerning seasickness which has been re 
reU.-.l from tbe Italian ambassador to 
the  t'nlted Stales: 

"My Dear Dr. Casteiy—Knowing that 
you are Interested In the treatment of 
seasickness, I take pleasure In giving 
you my personal observations on tbe 
subject. After having found by expe- 
rience that the only way uot to suffer 
from seasickness was to He In a boii- 
sontal position. I happened to notice 
that fixing my eyes upon a mirror while 
dressing. ' even when the sea was 
stormy, was sufficient to relieve the un- 
pleasant sensations of seasickness. 
During my last ocean trip I tried this 
sccldentally iHscovered remedy and ul- 
way* with good results. Take Into 
consideration my observation and make 
It yours If you think It may h» of bene- 
fit to science." 

■ In these days of numerous expeditions 
in quest of the north pole It Is a novelty 
to have an expedition started to dis- 
cover the north magnetic pole. This 
point was found by 8lr James Clark 
Koss In June, 1831. but as It is sup- 
posed to vary the location of It proba- 
bly has considerably changed. An ex- 
pedition to determine the present point 
will start from Godhaven next May 
under Captain Itoald Amundsen. After 
the location of the pole the expedition 

, will work westward and eventually 
' reach civilization through Bering strait 

and uo doubt bring back not a little In- 
formation of real value. 

Tbe world has lately noted tbe hun- 
dredth anniversaries of tbe birth of 
Balzac, Hugo and Dumas. The follow 
lug are not far distant: Emerson. 1003: 
It til WIT -I.ytt.ai. 1M03; Beacons Held, 
V.«H: Hawthorne. 1U04: Whlttler. 1907; 
Longf allow. 1007: Tennyson. 1U09; 
Thackeray, lull; Dickens. 1912. 

Havel Weather Warsl.fi. 
It Is proposed to use electric light 

signals at ulgbt and flags by day to 
warn the fruit growers of the Santa 
Clam valley as to the approaching 
weather conditions. Professor A. G. 
Adie of the weather bureau at Ban 
Francisco has suggested that during 
tiie niuntlis or February. March and 
April the orcbardists be warned by 
colored Hunts of the approach of frosts, 
which would enable them t » siuiiiUe 
by burning oil. etc. An electric tower 
220 feet In bright, local il in Kan Jose. 
<al. ran le sets over the greater part 
of the couaty. 

Emperor William's attitude resembles 
that of Mr. Baer of tbe Heading rail- 
road and coal corporation. Originally 
each In his particular case insisted that 
there waa "nothing to arbitrate." But 
both wese brought around by the stern 
logic of events to the notion that there 
was. after all. something to arbitrate. 

It la quite apparent that If Lieutenant 
fesry could have discovered the north 
pole In theory It woul* have been his 
long ago. However, it was a frozen 
condition and not an academic theory 
that confronted liliu. 

■ni< — 
A OoBMbacrn chemist has - 

ed In producing ■ material oaUsd "soli- 
cum." which possesses i|ll.-llities which 

ilir It of the p 
: i the caoutchouc (aSoatrl It 

is derived, it wmmu. from asphalt and 
wsj   !'•- Mad   far   tin-   •uauufacture of 

■ 

la also claimed that It makes an abso- 
■tvrproof paint in all colors. 

The gentlemen who are putting their 
money into the l'aritlc cable are evi- 
dently not highly Impressed by BleTHTf 
Uurconi's announcements regarding 
wlrvleas tclcitn.phy. 

Jim Corbett Is getting bumptious 
again and declares that he can lick the 
entire paarillatU: umHt. Tbc vaude- 
ville business must be languishing. 

Ask Your Dealer for Sample. 
nili MM 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 
Wc are now receiving a fair stipplv of coal, aiul are in 

hopes to be able to supply our customers with what they may 
need in the future. 

Broken Coal, S8.50 per ton 
Egg " .      8.50 
Stove       " 8.50 
Nut " 8.SO 

Cannel Coal for fireplace, 13.00 
We have a good supply of soft coal, which is almost en- 

tire!)' lumps, prepared especially for domestic use, $7.50   per 

it 

i( 

it 

ton. 

Dry hard wood, beech, birch, oak and maple.   $10.00 per cord 
Green hard wood, largely cleft, all good sized,     8.00 
Dry spruce slabs, 8.80 

Sawing wood, 50cts each cut per cord, extra. 
Dry spruce edgings, sawed, 8.00 

BLANCHARD, KENDALL & GO. 
....SHRUBS AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.... 

HEDGE PLANTS, ...   $6 to S20 per 100 
SHRUBS $10 to $35 per 100 
TREES, 6 to 8 feet tall 40c each 
TREES, 10 to 12 feet tall,  ...   75c each 

If interested, telephone 154-2, or write and I will call with 
catalogue nt residences. 

Greenhouses, 7 Canal Street. 
Shrubs     *B oliM.tififiiii.v     Pruned. 

in.'in; if 

on* Pains. Itching, 
Skin Diseases. 

Swrlline*. C»rbu.ielf». Pimples, Scrofula 
Permanent'.7 curM !-T Uklng ftot&nlc i;iuod lotlm. » 
dMtroT* tbe aV-ttre I'onon la the blood. /' yeti hart 
art,** anil peiaa In bone*, bovck end Jolntt, Itrbing 
Sc»bb7 Skin, Blood fe*ta hot or tola. Swollen (ilsnda, 
■Mag* and Damie on the B'xln, Miru r-vtebt* In 
Mown, Sow Throw, rim; lr«, or oC«rn.T» eruption*. 
Copper-Colored Spou or ra-Ci on Skin, nil run-down, or 
Dtrroua, Deeri on an7 part of lie body. Hair or Eye- 
brow* falling out, Carboaclea or DoUa, lake 
Botanic Blood Balm, guaranteed 

to cure area toe woret and moat deep aeated ruren). 
doctor*, patent medtcinea, and be* epnntra fa-L He*:* 
all Korea, elope a:i ae!*eaand pain*, redu.-eaalt awallin*;*, 
make* Mood pare and MB. eompletelr chan.r.ng UM 
aotlre body Into a I'lean. health? condition, C D. II. 
•u cored thoaaandi of c*a*eof I'.Iood Poisonerea after 
reaching tb*> last etage*. 

Ol.l UhruaialUin, Catarrh, Eriema 
are ceased by an awful poisoned rx,a,..,.ua of tbe 
Blood. D. D. P.. et»:»» Hawking and ftp.ii.ng. HchL-.g 
and ftcTatc'ilng. Aches and Pains; cares l"iisa**inin. 
Catarrh; heals all Scabs, Scales, ErcpCona, Water? 
BtuNera. foal fester.a*' 8>re*of Ecseeni: by gleiaj a 
pure, i.ca-Uij blood sapp'7 lo affected part a 

Cancer Cured 
Botanic Blood Bain C urn Cancers of a'.l .Kinds. 

Sil>rireiing ftweihagf. Ear aj Sor**. 7-mors. a^.7 
I Icera, ll kills u*e Cancer l"u.soaa--vd bea.* t. sgeWaf 
or worst cancer a«SMi.}. I.' joa haea a . 
Pta.pl*. Wart. Swrl'Uac*. S'-*uouAg, StiaglQg I*a-n*. 
Like Blood Alia and t:*ey wUl disappear before tLcy 
derelop into < wtr. Xartr a;>pa*«.::y liosel*** cases 
of caosar cured br taking Uotame tlocd Balsa. 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN. 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 
CALL 33-4 WINCHSSTIR 

For quick repair department. 

iwlM Offlos, 30 CoraMlt. Til. IOfll-2 Mtla 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's  longexperic.ee in 

the hairLiming and barbering business 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR  SINGED  AND 
liAN'GH).   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full'inrnf tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 

SO   YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

OK U   UlAI 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 

IMLt. Bitty a Urge ba»C*to, ti.r Si. uf an* 
drus-tsi, tribeu«din-etee. ItiitonBt 
IB..****! liiiliu IS. AS. IS. I hlivitj • rurra 
uhrn tbe rlgli* eta 
I r  nat   cured   vo 

Bolar.'o Mood Fain. iT..i;.T*.i In 

Aaron* sending a sket r h and deacriptkin 01*7 
QD.0KI7 asoariain oor O.-INHH, free whether stt 
IneaniVm t* probably paianlabla Cnmniunlea tion*«lri«lrf»nadeK.ttal. llandlxtot on I'eiauU 
sent f r*a- Oldaat agancr for securing patent*. 

Patenu taken t&rourh Manu A C*. raoaW* 
special aofiu, wit boat caarva. to lb* 

Scientific American. 
A hande."ielr llrnetratea] weekly. Teenreet ctr> 
eolation <>f *n* sHenuor ;. ■urnaj. Term*, fj a 

r mot it he, *L  Sold by all neweilealeTe. 

S 1 far ii* i* yet known. Afubaiil»4AD 

baa uu ohiixii aguiuaTi Vtrutzutlh.. 

*re*a t dorm «-<| m--\ «•  ..,'..  .    - - 
Cantata direction* go wnb *•<•&. baft,*,   •tun'b- 
.f   M   It    II -,.|     !■,. ,    %«-,,,    Wr~M    *1 

■  ■ 

cask*, a * 

Sold by Young A Brown. 

D.38'*—«> New York . m r st. WUIWM. D. t 
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and junior, are to be looked  for in  1655. 
at having residences  in  the section  of 

March Musical. , he has emptied his dinner  pail.     An  in- 
stitution like those which  you represent 

I territory "traversed by " Walker's Lane," I     The March group of  the social  com- : is an institution which  helps  the  people 
' in the   southerly   part   of   Burlington,   mittte of the Congregational Church will I who are laboring--the wage earners—to 
', Among their not very distant neighix>'S   give a tsusicrl at the Church next Thurs- f save something which perhaps they would 

 ■ ;  ; wertSameel lilodget, John Cutler, Francis   day craning, March   :6.    It  is proposed j not save otherwise. 
clouds. Some white people that it VYhitmore, John ana Joseph Knight. tf« devote the first hour to readings and 
was sent by the Great Spirit. But how Samuel Walker, William Clarke. Wil- music, this to be followed by refreshments 
could He so forget His red children? jjam jjjmonds. kichard Holden. George and a social. Mrs Clarence J. Allen. 
But, whenceever it came, it was upon u>.   Keed   (who   lived   to     be    mnet\six).   chairman of the g'Oup,   has  arranged  a 

" ! Ralph Keed, and perhaps John Baker, most interesting program, and it is her 
James and Jonathan Thompson, Richard determination, and also of the other ladies 
Snow, John Baldwin. Moses Cleveland, of the committee to make the soWal part 

1 Thomas Kuller, George Polly, Henry of the evening a most pleasing feature. 
Baldwin. John Lakin, Ralph Hill, senior ; Following'is the committee: 
and junior and Robert Fierce  are to be MKS. I>K. C 1 AKFNXI: J. ALI.EX, 38 

- of North Wo-1 Church St.. Chairman. 

Hundreds  and hundreds sickened   and 
died.    The arts and the  outcries of  the 
medicine men availed  not.    Kven  while 
reciting  their   incantations,   they    were 
stricken, and fainted, and died   with  the 
rest.     Wigwam after   wigwam   became   _ 
empty, and was burned.    Many went out   looked for in the vicinity 
in the woods to hunt, and never returned.   |,urn     Simon Thompson, the two   Mou-' Adams, Mrs. Joseph C. ;» Dix st. 
Many paddled away in   their canoes  to   sa|iSi johll Hrooks. John Tidd.senior and   Mien. Mrs. Ruth. 38 Church It 
fish, and soon  empty  boats  were seen : junior,  and  Robert  Eames   at Woburn   Allen, Miss Clare, 3S Church st 
drifting  about  on  the  ocean.     1- inally,   Center.     Henry    Tottingham  and   Bar- 
the great Nanepashemet. the New Moon,   ,holomew Peirson, ,11 East Woburn. 
was stricken  and  died.    We that   were       Benjamin  Butterfield,   Stephen    Fish, 
alive placed him, as a great chief  should   jon„    Wright, John   Sears   am!   Allen 
be placed, on a platform in yonder woods,   Converse were all  neighlxirs on   Middle 
ana defended it with stakes and poles.        street, one of Woburn's oldest highway*. 

' After this, the  disease  abated,    and   fcdward Winn and John Russell and may 
be Thomas Pierce were to be found on or   _ 
near Kilby street. Woburn. Michael Boutwell, Mil* Mary,30 Wintbrop*L 
Leppinwefl, near the late Stephen Rich- \ Bowers. Mrs Car,, il.fi Hillside ave. 
ardson & Sons' mill property. Thomas Brown, Mrs. Henry R.. 54'W.isiiington St 
Chamberlin I do not locate. Miles Null CMC Hra. George W_ 8 Washington ft 
and John anil Francis Wyman at Central | Church. Dr. Ad aline B., 1 Rangelry. 
Square. Francis Kendall at foot of Fox's i Cobb, Mrs. Rebecca F., 7 Myrtle st. 
Hill, on Lexington street, Woburn. with Coburn, Mrs. Henry C. 26 (.'rove st. 

came. From few, thev grew Kdward Johnson and William Locke as ! Colgate. Mrs. Wineva K., 3 Lloyd st. 
Their great  ships  and   their ; neighbors.     Henry   Brooks on   site   of   Cummings, Miss Caroline, Fairview pi. 

rs. H    • 

left us. the remnants of many families, 
few in number, poor and defend 
The thieving Tarratines ascended our 
rivers kind plundered us at will. The I 
roving Mohawks struck us when they 
would. The Narragansetts and the 
Indiana of the Quoinecticut were now 
friendly, now troublesome. Then the 
white men came, 
to  many. 

Bagley, Miss Amy, izj Highland ave. 
Barron, Mrs. George A., 67 Wainut st. 
Belt her, Mrs. William M.. 16 Prospect St. 
Berry, Mrs..William P., 39 WHdwood st. 
Bishop, Mrs  W S., TJ u ashington st. 
Boone. Mrs. Allen E.. 4 Brook- 
Boonc, Mrs. Allen F . 19 Grove st. 
Boutwell, Mrs. James P.. 30 Winthrop st. 

But they  have been  very good   to  us.   brothers Richardson.    Theophilus Rich 
They have not interfered with our fishing   arrlson wasason of Kzekiel. and a brother 
and   hunting.      They    have   given   us: 0f ,ne Josias  Richardson named.    Wil- 
raiment.    They have told us much about' |;am Johnson lived on Cambridge street, 
the Great Spirit.    They have paid  fairly   wnere Edward Russell  now lives.   The 
and  fully  for all   things.     They    have . location of  the Converse  and   of   John 
bought our lands and   homes,  but  what 
use have we for them ?   They defend  us 
against our enemies.    If  a white  man 
•teals from us he  is promptly   whipped. 
and must   restore   to   us our   property. 
Now the people of Shawmut, and   Win-1 KSITT 

throp. and thev that dwell in Charl-town.   J,      ,,,,, 
come to us and say :   • Will you  sell  us j {."''„'?' 

where Edward Russell now lives, 
location of the Converse and of 
Carter are on well known streets. 

WILLIAM R. CUTTER. 

TAX PAVERS W WOBI'HX,   1655. 

Daniel Biker John Knight 
ompson       Joseph Knight 

an Tompson   Thomas Fuller 
Blogged 

Simon Tompson 
ohn Mousall 

the Mish-tic waters and their shores, and 
the Mish-tic lakes, and also the forests 
on the eastern hills?'     We are shut up i »-r- ,,- .„ 
here on points of land.    We need  farms !   *»™ J*0"?»"• Jr 

and cornfields,   and pastures  for  cattle,     ?""   '"' „>   . , ,    , 
o much firewood.    My son.^vhom \ feSES^ \8£tK 

son 

ively 
said : 

they call John Sagamore, is an owner. 
Yoa. of Saugus, and you of Agawam 
must give your consent. You, brother 
Sachem of the north, are wise, and look 
back on many years. Counsel us, 
Sachem !" 

Passaconaway, who had attentive! 
and gravely listened, arose and 
"Sachem, and you. Sagamores: Like 
you, I have known sorrow, and have 
seen my teople die and fade away, so 
that in all the region of the Merrimack 
and of the lake which we call' the Smile 
of the (ireat Spirit,' there are scarcely 
Indians enough for one village. Roving 
parties of Mohawks surprise us, and the 
Canada Indians plunder us when they 
will. The white men are strong. They 
have wisdom. They have the thunder 
guns and the great canoes. There are 
rogues and thieves among ihem,  but the 

George I'olly 
Henry Baldwin 
John Laking 
Mitel Nutt 
John \\ ym.ui 
Francis Wyman 

"ames 
Ralph Hill.Sr. 
Ralph Hill. Jr. 

great men and the rulers and the teachers   i ^   T-w   i 
are .said to be just.    I shall not wait for   {?." J'„;,'• rM 

William Johnson* 
Benjamin ButtertieldFrancis Kendall 
Stephen Fisher Henry Brookes 

[Fish?] Samuel Richardson* 
iohn Wright Kdward Converse* 
onn Seer Josias Converse* 

Allen Converse James Converse* 
Theophilus Richard-John Carter* 

Thomas llrowne 
Edward Johnson 
William Locke 
Samuel Walker 
Michel! Baken, Ser.t 
John Baker 
William Clarke 

Michell Leppinweil William Simons 
John Tidd, Sr.   m       Richard Houlden 
John Baldwin    "       Michell Baken 
Thomas Chamberlin<ieorge Reade 
Moses Cleveland       Ralph Reade 

son' 
Richard Snow 
Edward Winn 
Thomas 1'eirce 
John Russell 
John Cuttler 
Richard Post 

■J 
them, but shall invite them to come to me. 
Chief Chocorua says ' no.' but the chief 
is hasty and impetuous, and may come to 
a violent death. My word is to sell to 
the white men, if you can trust them. 
How is that, Sagamore John ? " 

Sagamore John rose and said, ''As to 
trusting them, that is all right. Win- 
throp and I are great friends. What he 
has bought on the Mish-tic (it is good 
corn land ) he has well paid lor,, and he 
has been very goou iu ...c iSA my family 
in time of sickness. At his Boston house, i 
Chief Chickatabut and I are always wel-' 
come, and we have dined with him more j 
than once, he at one table and we at the | 
other. We do not quite fancy that, as 
we are Sagamores, and he but another. 
But the dinners are good, and the man is 
good, and we just let it go and laugh at it, 
and laugh, also, at the English clothes 
we have been persuaded to wear. These 
English are curious people. They know 
all about books, they sail ships, they pos- 
sess the great and sacred book which 
they say was written by the Great Spirit. 
Yet our squaws had to teach them how 
to plant the corn, else they would have 
lived but poorly. Directly, however, 
their cornnelds were better than ours 
With others, I taugh them the way to fish 
and hunt. But now, with their pieces, 
they kill more game than we, and with salt 
and smoke thev have ways of preserving 
both fish and flesh for use in the winter. 
Winthrop is my friend. As to Dudley, 
he is;sometimes one thing and sometimes 
the other. Of all white men. Eliot is the 
best, and understands Indians the best.'' 

** That is so," assented the Sagamores 
and the Sachem. 

The Sagamore of Saugus rose and said 
' I have sold  most  of my  land   to the 

Rober [t] Feirce 
Francis Whittmore josias Richardson* 

•Within the limits of Winchester, 
tProbably Junior. 

Forbush, Mrs. H. O.. n Ml Vernon st. 
Gulterret) Miss Grace, West Medford. 
Harrison, Mrs. John H., 123 Main st. 
Herrick, Mrs. Kufus, 16 Flerrick st. 
Herrick, Mrs. WiHiam  H., 15 Herrick st 
Hills, Miss MaryJ., 11S Main st. 
Hosea, Mrs. Harriet T., 6 Cliff st. 
Hovey, Mrs. Freeland E., 5 Prospect st. 
Irving, Sirs. Amanda T.,42 Wild wood st. 
Irvine, Mtai Emma I., 42 Wild wood st. 
tones, Mrs. Marshall W., Highland ave. 

nv. Miss Minnie, 22 Washington st. 
.err. Mrs. Frederick N\, 1 Lakeview rd. 

Knapp, Mrs. Newton A.,8 Chestnut st. 
Lane. Mrs. F. E, 135 Washington st. 
Laraway, Mrs. Jonas. 12 Ml. Pleasant st. 
Larralwe, Mrs. Herbert L..2 Maxwell rd. 
Mason, Sliss Lizzie, 86 Main St. 

, Mason, Miss Carrie L., 11S Main st. 
Maynard, Mrs. Lorenzo, 79 Church st. 
Newton, Mrs. D. Augustine, 130 Main st. 
Noreti MiM Marion, 10 Everett ave. 

1 Palmer, Mrs. Irving L., 37 Dix St. 
! Palmer, Miss Eva, 18 Dix st. 
; Park, Mrs. Frances E., 12 Norwood st. 
t Park, Miss Florence, 12 Norwood st. 

Plummer.Mrs. Erving V., 21 Winthrop st. 
Pond, Mfl  Susan, 6 Prospect st. 
Power. Mrs. Jennie D.. 19 Glengarry. 
Prescott, Miss Estella R., 15 Yale st. 
Prescott. Miss r.thel, 15 Yale st. 
PrVSCV, Miss Helen A.. 19 ML Vernon st. 
Richardson, Miss Mary, 11 Krancis cir. 
Richardson, Miss Martha, 11 Francis cir. 
Rich burg, -Mrs. B. H., 51  Washington st. 
Rogers. Hra. F. I. , 15 Thompson it 
Saltmarsh, Mrs. G. A.. 24   Mi Vernon st. 
Saunders, Mrs. Malvina 3 Elmwood ave. 
Saunders, Mrs. Antoine IS. 112 Church st. 
Shattuck. Mrs. Charles E. 8t Church st. 
Stone) Mis.s Emma, 7 Washington st. 
Stone, Miss Grace. 38 Washington st. 
Symmca. Mra Samuel J.. 111 Mainst. 
\"inton, Miss Mabel. 109 Main st. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Harry A., 6 Clirf st 

I asked your president how .much 
capital is represented by the co opera- 
tive banks of Massachusetts. He said 
about $25,000,000. I think it would not 
bean exaggeration to say that three 
quarters of that would not be in exis- 
tence today if it were not for the co- 
operative banks. 

Another thing that is of Importance, 
is that the wealth is distributed among 
a great many people. The greatest 
menace to tfi* safety oi the country 
today is not that we are growing rich 
as a nation—not that we have vast in- 
dustries, employing an immense amount 
of capital—but that there is a tendency 
for this capital to accumulate in a 
few hands. And I say it is worth ten 
times as much—that this 525.000,000 or 
130000.000 of capital saved through the ( 
agency of the cooperative banks of 
Massachusetts, is scattered through the 
hands of perhaps TOO.OOO people more or 
less, than it would be if it were in the I 
hands of two men, one in Lowell and one I 
In Springfield or Boston. 

Insofar as the co-operative bank may 
be the means of encouraging young peo- 
ple to acquire the possession of land and 
the roof that covers them, I regard the 
Co-operative bank as one of the most 
beneficent institutions of the land. 

" It seems to me that the greatest ser-1 
vice rendered by the co-operative bank is 
in creating, fostering and developing  the , 
habit of economy and prudence and  sav- ' 
ing among the people.   There  is  a kind 
of  ignorant   prejudice against  the man ! 
who saves his pennies  and dollars,  and 
by and by gets together a fortune through  ! 

economy of living and  care of  what  he 
baa begun to  accumulate in   the earlier . 
years.    Yet, after all, that  is the source ■ 
of all wealth, and more than that, we get : 
a man in the process." 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's Foot Ease. It rests the feet. 1 
Cures corns, bunions, ingrowing nails, j 
swollen and sweating feet. At all drug- l 
gists and shoe stores, 25 c.    Ask today. 

ITKMS FROM AN OLD  DOCUMENT. 
Copied from the original in the collec- 

tion of papers of the Josiah Johnson and 
Ezekief Johnson families: 

Woburn, April 14th. tSo> 

We, the subscribers, do agree to pay 
the sums affixed to our names, for the ' 
purpose of defraying the expences of the 
Singing School, which has been kept by 
Mr led [ Ichabod] Johnson at the West 
Side Schoohouse. 

Abraham Duren $1,00 
Nathan Harrington 1.00 
Asa Munroe 0.25 
James Bruce 0.25 
Josiah Parker 1 00 
William Fox 1.00 
Obediah Kendall   ' 1.00 
Ebenezer Lawrence 1.00 
Edward Brown .50 
Jacob Prince 1.00 
Benjamin Parker 1.00 
Colo [nel] Wheeler 1.00 
Simo. Parker .50 
William Russell too 

$t i-3° 
Joseph Gardner 1.00 

[The sums of money are all checked 
as paid.] 

Ichabod Johnson, who as a youth had 
I served in the army of the Revolution as 

one of the quota of Woburn, died on 
August 5, 1807, in Quincy, aged 43 years, 
" a celebrated musician,' wrote his pastor. 
the Rev. John Marrett, of that part of 

included 

Danger of Colds and Grip. 
The greatest danger from cold* and 

grip is their resulting in pneumonia. If 
reasonable care is used, however, and 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all- 
danger will be avoided. Among the tens 
of thousands who have used this remedy 
for these diseases we have vet to learn of 
a single case resulting in pneumonia, 
which shows conclusively that it is a cer- 
tain preventative ot that dangerous dis 
ease. It will cure a cold or an attack of 
the grip in less time than any other treat- 
ment. It is pleasant and. safe to take. 
For sale by Young & Bro^n. 

The Cooperative  Bank  a  Oreat 
Benefit. 

most  of my 
white man. and have' been  fairly  paid 
and well treated.    1 don't know Winthrop . . 
and don't want to know Endicot but have the age of suteen years. At that time 
to. He is a just man, but hard and \ his height was 5 feej 6 inches, and his 
severe.    He has done me no harm,    My 

Winchester has one of the most flourish- 
ing and beat managed Co-operative Banks 
in this State. It is not meant by this that 
it is the largest, but that its condition is 
ail that could be desired. There are 
scores of people in this town who, but for 
this Bank, would not now be the happy 
owners of their homes, and this has all 
been accomplished by the payment of 
monthly sums about equal to the rent 
that had been paid. 

'1 hat eminent tnd deep thinking man, 
President Capen of Tufts College, in an 
address to Co-operative Bank officials re- 
cently, said: 

" I have been a teacher, of political 
economy for a quarter of a century, and 
it seems to me mat there are very few 
thing among our institutions whether in- 
dustrial or financial, that are of greater 

Woburn, now   included  in    Burlington. 
He played  the  fife  while in  the |army,   v 

beginning, in 1776, when he was  twelve   imporlance or ot more significance  from 

year?°,d-, AO^JWW* « •JJ!lcexai ! the economic side of things, than the co 
operative  bank.     Sometimes you    hear 

complexion was ruddy.    He   was  in  the 
council is, to sell the land." MM  constantly on different   tours  of 

Masconomet.Sagamoreof Ipswich.rose service, the last tour being in 1781. 
and said. " I have not yet sold my land. Inhabitants of Woburn West side in 
The place that they call Salem does not 1818. From a list made by the town 
belong to me. and now that the great assessors and seot to Mr. Ezekiel John- 
Sachem, my father, is gone, no one knows son, one of the surveyors of highways 
the owner. Mv counsel is to sell the r

and bridges for the town of Woburn, for 
Mish tic shores.'" , th»« >«»'• 

-Then." said   Passaconaway.   "since 1 Ezekiel Johnson* 
you. the Squaw Sachem, and you  Saga-   Levi Johnson' 
more John, cannot use the land, and can- ! Josiah. Locke* 
not defend it. it is wisest that you should | Asa Locke* 

II it. Only be sure to reserve the right 
to fish in the lakes and rivers, and to hunt 
in the woods forever. The Indian can- 
not live as the white man lives, and these 
hills and waters must be free to him. I 
also counsel you all to learn of Lliot all 
that you can about the Great Spirit, 
whom we have always worshipped, but 
their way is most likely the best." 

Caleb Harrington 
Abraham Duren 
Abel Pierce 
Jonathan Locke* 

David Johnson*        Isaac Reed 
David J. Parker        Wid. Betsy Locke* 
Francis Babcock      Joseph Edwards 
Nathan   HarringtonBenjamin Edwards 

Jr. Samuel   C.   Buck- 
man* 

•Within the limits of Winchester. 
From a paper found among the papers 

political leaders and speakers in exciting 
campaigns say  a great deal about  the 

. wages that are paid—the industries that 
are going on and the monev that is being 

! earned.    They have generally something 
' to say about the f ill dinner pail. The 

full dinner pail does not signify anything 
to me if the  man  has  his   entire  wages 

I in his dinner pail and is going to eat it 
up. That which is his contribution to 
the wealth of the country and  is of sig 

j nincance is what he is able to save after 

TL^he7rmorecounci.  ended.    Al-   ?. Josiah/ohnson   and L£de|I Johnson 
families, and given to the Woburn Public 
Library, by Mr. Otis Bacon. 

lured by an appetizing smell lrom a 
neighboring hollow, all now proceeded 
thither, where. |0n a mound surrounded 
by sheltering trees, these Calumet 
smokers of a former century gathered 
around an appetizing feast of nsh and 
venison, of corn bread, and of a few- 
simple cakes and confections, procured 
from the " original stores " of Boston. 

[or* B10U. 

PAPER   SO. I—A   TAX  LIST  NOT  OH   THE 
RECORDS. 

Disturbances oi strikers are not nearly 
as grave As an individual disorder of the 
system. Overwork, loss of sleep, nervous 
tension will be followed by utter collapse, 
unless a reliable remedy is immediately 
employed. There's nothing so efficienl 
to cure disorders of the liver or kidne\s 

I as Electric Bitters. Its a wonderful 
The following list of taxpayers in Wo- tonic, and effective nervine and the 

burn in 1655 is not found on the Woburn greatest all around medicine for run 
town records. This list is taken from a down systems. It dispels nervousness.' 
copy made by Thomas B. Wyman from rheumatism and neuralgia and expels 
an original which cannot now be found malaria germs. Only 50c, and satisfac- , 
in  the  files of  the   Middlesex   County   tion guaranteed by Grover. druggist. 
Court, so far as I can discover.  

ARTHUR G. LORIM. Have you seen the new  crepe de chine 
Of the following names Daniel Bacon,   writing paper at Wilson's ?    Ii'ithe finest 

Richard Post and Michael Bacon, senior . box paper made. 

KING ARTHUR FLOUR. 
This well known brand has proved itself to be 

far in the lead of all others. It makes better bread 
and more loaves to the barrel than any other of the 
leading brands of today. The price isalittle higher, 
but it is cheaper in the end, and eVfjtOBMM who once 
use it always call for KING ARTHUR. 

Barrels, Half Barrels and Bags. 

Also   SWANSDOWN, BRIDAL   VEIL,   PILLSBURVS 
BEST, B. M. C. and LANCOLA at Boston prices. 

Yon can buy your Flour in Winchester at 
same price you have to pay in Boston. Why 
give us a chance ? 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American In-iiraiuv Co. of Boston.  M:i--. 

Spring lianlen Insurance Co. of I'liila.l.liOiia. Pa. 

Hanover Fire Iiisiiran.'e Co. of New Vuli, N.   1. 

Security Insurance Co. of  New Haven, Conn. 

Colonial A-sui-athv Co. of   Nw*» Vmk. N. Y. 

American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 

North Kiver Insurance Co. of  New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent for Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut Street. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forme. 

Boston Office: 59 Kill), St. 
Prompt Adjustment. 

Telephone 1381. 

The business of the dead letter office 
continues to Increase correspondingly 
with onr general postal business. The 

past year's record of 9.300.351 letters 
consigned to that Uolgotlia Is an Im- 

posing testimonial to our Inadvertence 
and general carelessness in directing 

letters. 

RUTS 
The walking sick, what 

a crowd of them there are: 
Persons who are thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed. 

"Chronic cases" that's 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common English 
means—long sickness. 

To   stop the continued I 
loss   of   flesh   they   need; 
Scott's Emulsion. For the 
feeling   of weakness  they 
need Scott's Emulsion. 

It makes new flesh and 
^ives new life to the weak 
system. 

Scott's   Emulsion   gets 
:hin and weak persons out 
)f the rut.    It makes new, \ 
ich blood, strengthens the 
:ervcs and gives appetite J 
or ordinary food. 

Scott's Emulsion can be 
aken as long as sickness ' 
ists and do good all the ' 
ime. 

There's new strength 
.nd flesh in every dose. 

We will be g-'ad 

to send you a few 
doses free. 

B« vir% lluM |Mi p'Ctur* In 
the form ft a label ■* ,.* t;,e 
wrapper ot e\cr» botl.c ot 
Emulsion you buv. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Chemise*, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y. 

50c and $11 all dru«jl>t<- 

Glad They Are Cured 
And Not Afraid to Say So 
Spring With Its Attendant Evils Is Upon Us.    Oet Wall.    Keea Wall 

Use Jaynes' Blood and Nerve Tonic 

Inc.ota) pleate find money-order for Jti.oo, 
for which forward by Hoyt'i Expren two 
$i.oo bottle* of Jayne.' Blood and Nerve 
Tonk. Your valuable medicine hat 
been used with grand niece*, not only in my 
own family but among my friend*.—JOHN 

W. SCHOFIELD, Bath, Me. 

In December of li*t year I wa» com- 
pletely u*ed up with Dyipepsu and Gen- 
eral Debility, and went South hoping to 
recover my health, but returned in February 
nor at al) improved. I wai induced to try 
Jaynet' Blood and Nerve Tonic, and now 
after using one bottle I am entirely well.— 
T. R. L*BLAHCM«, 873 Second St , So. 
Botton. 

I consider Jaynes" Blood and Nerve Tonic 
the best of spring medicine*. My stomach 
was giving me much trouble, and being 
unable to eat a* I should I lost much finh 
and frit poorly. A little over one bottle ot" 
jayneV Blood and Nerve Tonic toned my 
stomach and made me entirely well.— 
MotTiMia BiSHor, Wakendd, Man. 

About a year ago I was asked to try 
lavnet' Blood and Nerve Tonic, a* I was 
suffering from Indigestion and General 
Debility. I found it i nst what I needed, 
as it cuted me in a short time. — JAMS* 

GAIBIII , 64 Walker St., Charlestown. 

I have been troubled with Nervousness 
and Fainting Spells after eating, also 
with General Debility for a year or *o. Since 
taking Jaynes' Blood and Nerve Tonic   I 

do not have any of the above mentioned 
troubles. My appetite is improved, and I 
feel better thin I have for a number of 
year*.—W. H. Cox, Cbef, Union Square 
Hotel, Somerville. 

Two years ago I was very much run 
down, and so weakened I wa* unable to 
move about. My blood was so poor I 
lost my color entirely, and had little hope of 
getting better. Jayne*' Blood and Nerve 
Tonic made surprising headway from the 
start, and three bottle* left me strong and 
well —KITTIS SI-INCH, 59 Cottage St, 
Hyde Park. 

Javnes' Blood and Nerve Tonic has done 
splendidly for me as a Spring Medicine. It 
yields excellent results when one is all 
fagged Out.— NSISOH 1. SOUTHWICK, 

157 Charles St., Boston. 

Indigestion— a bad case —Jaynes* 
Blood and Nerve Tonic cured me.— S. T. 
HAIKU, 125 Pleasant Sr., Boston. 

Javnes' Blood and Nerve Tonic has given 
me great relief in a bad case of Nervous- 
ness and Dyspepsia. —^ UNCOUST, 

H Nee 

Tired, Nervous, and Unstrung — 
Javnes' Blood and Nerve Tonic made a new 
man of me.— N. H. STEELS, School St. 
Place, Charlestown. 

For a General Tonic, Jaynes' Blood 
and Nerve Tonic is the best thing 1 can 
find—JOHN KII>MN, 14-- Columbus Av., 
Boston. 

One Hundred Doses :  60 Cents 
Bring back the empty bottle and get your money 
if Jaynes' Blood and Nerve Tonic fails to cure you 

^savtsYoirtJt 

25"33cY."r I 

JAYNES & CO. 
(TRADR-MAHX) 

3  STORES 
SO  Washington  St.,   cor.   M.novar 

143  Summer  St., eer. South 
•77 Washington St., opp. Oah 

BOSTON,    MASS. 

CANNED COOPS. 
We handle nothing under this head that 

is not of the best. Prices all right. Try us, 
at the oldest grocery store in town. 

J. C. ADAMS,  180 riain St. 
Teleohone 217-4. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, j 
CENERAL  ACEIST, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY, 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 40 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main and -5:-3 Winchester. 

atylf flni     ! 
ORDER YOUR 

Best Roses, Carna- 
tions, Lilies and 

other Flowers 

ARNOLD, 

DOES    NOT 
DESTROY 
LUSTRE 

Of rHriil-linl. Bollsnsd nt •■ilr--. atnttv, woodwork, 
furti.tnr'-.fU'.. *» I'MI* *■ I i>-»w«1rr« ■!".    L» *1"0 
« bftic-r. worn eiomiwiSMil H.KI i.nn-in ii nii-mnT. 
i«       -   til «lt*«aStr-W SJVtSwa. aSS>d ataSWSI    lilt-.       I'urinr« 
tiw Kir    V..-.X OSM .tiAtiii-.-i eloSsHt, H..,WIIII il.e 
tttrrt wa.i*r. 

i:,r„„ ltll,H frowtmhnt IwiWlgSM      'Inkronlp 
.     I'-.H   It'Hi. -H.II I . 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
KIIOM— Can be had in large or small 

TUC    CinniCT lots for all occasions. 
ST- GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 

SUNDAY DELIVERIES. who will give you nrst-class,  fresh goods 
at loweitt prices.    Also ihink of what you 

, want in the line of Shrubbery   and  order 
rK»w for earlv delivery. 

nib? if 

CARPETS 
RUCS, DRAPERIES 

the 
not 

30    to   35    SUMMER    ST.,   BOSTON. 
>UJ >y 

GEORGE E. M0RRILL, Grocer,   HIGGINS 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

PHOTOCRAPHER. 
aVilXf   3tB o 

KELLEYdtHAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

BaU.I Kay HI,.I |t»ar F«r Hal,. 
TaMea ami chair. To tat for all "ceatlnDa. 

KELLEY & H AWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Ottlce.  13 PARK STREET 

h] IS TRADE DULL ?   f?J 
t^ Try an advertisement & 

£•■ in the STAR. ?£ 



THE WINCHESTEK STAR.      FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1«0S. 

THE WiNGHESTEB STAR. 
rnsLiiHsr 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 
BDITOkAMD  ri'BLlSHB*. 

Pleoanut    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

insincere and irrelevant opposition 
! to z measure often acts as a boomei - 
! ang in   the    hands    of    constant 
kickers to all propositions whether 

, wise or unwise, that are  proposed 
in our town meetings. 

Girls' Right*. 

3INCLE COPIES. FOUR CENTS. 

Telephone, 29-3 

FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1903. 

Rat«r«U »1   the post-office at   Winchester 
• •eosd-alast matter. 

H 

♦ JOB + PRINTING *■ 

Left at Tour Residence, 
For One  Year,  the   Winchester 

Stir, 11.50, in advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Special Advertising Rates. 
•af^AdvvrtlKmeuM ot ■' To L.I." " For 9.U.' 

'• round," " Lost," W.ni«d." «nU tbe Irte, «rr 
ln^r»«l .t the uniform rale of 23 SSBS1 MhU >II- 
.wtliiD. Tilt, ..me, Ml n.llil mi.W "Ntjw.y 
ruur.pb.," will be charged fur .1 10 cent. |>«r 
lUle Aral tiiMirlli.n, anil s cent, per line for each 
■uhM'jiieiit liLrrliwii. No oriurg.- to bv U— Asa 
Vl uMit. for Bret to»«rlloi>. 

A Step Forward. 

The STAR is issued in eight 

page form this week. This was 

made neccessary because of the de- 

mands on our news and advertising 

columns. It has alsolbeen found 

necessary to install a folding ma- 

chine toiiandle the large and in- 

creasing number of papers. We 

hope our readers will appreciate 

our endeavor to give Winchester 

a better news service. 

Fight Shy of It. 

The scheme proposed by the 
Boston anoexatiomsts to split 
MiddlrSfetcCfJuilyasd make a new 
County embracing the towns ami 
cities in the so called Greater Bos- 
ton district, is-doomed to failure. 
The entering wedge will refuse to 
enter.. Bint, it was annexation to 
Boston, then a Greater Boston, the 
cities and towns.to retain their 
present individuality,—and these 
having failecpthe agitators are now 
striving for a new County. Any- 
thing that wj/J !ea4.ultimately to 
annexation to Boston, no matter 
how fcttle, is**, aim of the persist- 
ent promotors. Until the bene- 
fiti'STlhe cities and towns is made 
clear, there wiU l»» n»>thought of 
their casting in their lots with Bos- 
ton. No doubt some well inten- 
tioned men see in such a scheme 
the political uplifting of that city, 
yet the surrounding communities 
•do not care to become parties to it. 

i It was a mistake in not finding a way 
for the passage Of that small  appropria- 

| tion lor the purchase of making plans of 
real estate for the benefit of the Asses- 
sors and   the   Collector.     Considerate 

{ money is lost each year in hunting up 
real estate boundaries that would ceitaiu 
ly be saved if the town had suitable work- 
ing plans.     Winchester is   far   behind 

, neighboring places in this regard. 

To purchase additional real estate on 
Winchester place for the town stable, 
would, in the judgment of maDy citizens, 
be a grave mistake. The stable with its 
smells, and tile unsightly yard with its 
clouds of stone dust should find a place 

i outside the centre of the town. 

Discussion does not appear to be lack- 
ing in our town meetings. Yet these 

' gatherings would prove to be more inter- 
1 esling if a greater number of citizens 

»puld only participate in the debates. 
The talking should not be dore by less 
than half a dozen men. 

There should be some way for houses 
to connect with the sewer even if they 
are situated on unaccepted streets. The 
overflowing cesspool is a menace to health 
as much on a private street as it is on one 

', that has been accepted by the town. 

- The question of abolishing the grade 
crossing will be found the greatest 
problem the town has ever been called on 
to face. This does not apply merely to 
expense, but to the preservation of the 
looks ot the centre of the town. 

The Appropriations committee has too 
strongly proven its worth to be discon- 
tinued even on the plea that it is usurping 
the rights and prerogatives of the old- 
fashioned town meeting — w hich it doesn't. 

So it seems the town is to have a public 
observance of Independence Day. In 
arranging the program tor this, the desires 
of the young people should be kept in 
view every minute. 

There is such a thing as a person talk- 
ing a good measure to death, and that 
came near being the case last Monday 
evening at Town Meeting. 

So long as oi.ly an occasional dog is 
being killed at the crossing in the centre, 
there will not be a general move for the 
abolition of the grade crossing. 

w ritl. ii  for tbe STAB.] 
I wonder now il anyone 

In this broad land has heard. • 
In favor ot the " working girl.'' 

One solitary word. 
We hear enough of women's rights. 

And rights of working men. 
Of nations, and of equal rights; 

Uut pray just tell us when 
C.irls' rights were ever spoken. 
Why we've become so used 

To being soubbeJ by everyone. 
And slighted and abused, 

That when one is polite to us. 
We open wide our eyes; 

And stretch them, in astonishment. 
To nearly twice their size. 
Girls seldom cure invite their friends 

To venture in a house, 
It don't seem natural at all 

To creep around like a mouse- 
Then if we should forget and talk  aloud, 

While chatting with girls or boys, 
Our mistress will step in to say 

Gills! stop that horrid noise. 
Their girls bang on the piano in peace. 

And their boys tune with life and drum. 
Hut just because we work for them 

We simply must keep mum. 
Insulted thus, we lose no time 

In beating a retreat; 
And that is why you see us 

With our traps out in the street. 
No wonder that so many girls 

Such wicked women become. 
Wouldn't it be better far, 

To make them feel at homer 
Some day you will know us, 

When we have all got mairied ; 
And when you see us in our automobiles, 

You'll know then why we've tarried. 
And. patience and the time will come 

When our husbands will be great men. 
And when it does, I rather think, 

Wrongs will be righted then. 
MOLLY O'TOOL. 

More Business and less Buncombe 
Talk. 

After all that worthv citizen 
who sat under the north gallery 
last Monday night and who ap- 
peared to be anxious to enjoy a 
premature celebration of Sa>nt 
Patrick-* Day, vussot so far from 
the right. His interruption was 
not, ot course, strictly according 
to parliamentary irsage and yetttle 
average toog.Miifering and patient 
citizen had a kindly feeling tor 
this' gentleman when he exclaimed, 
'• What isj^he use of talking all 
night about! nothing ? " And so 
say all of us. Squeeze all of the 
irrelevant and buncombe talk out 
of the proceedings at the town 
meeting 6n Monday evening and 
all the real busiive»s-that was done 
could have been settled in less 
than thtrt)! minutes. No Houht 
Job was a patient man but he 
never had it put. to such a supreme 
test as attending one of our ad- 
journed town meetings with the 
chronic kickers arrayed in full war 
paint. 

Irrelevant Opposition aa  a 
Boomerang. 

If the citizens of this town   who ( 

were in favor of  a   committee   on I 
appropriations  had   proceeded   to! 
si.cure the services  of  a " Boston ; 
lawyer "and hail paid him a hand- 
some Ice in champion  their jsnise* 
they could "inr hart fared  so  well 
as they did   Simply  by  sitting  in 
their  scats  and  allowing  certawi 
parties to  talk  against  the nx-.b 
ure.      At one point in the  discus 
jion i tion   would    prob-: 
ably have been detested if   put  to 
a vote.      The   lew   good     c! 
who • 11! III   thi 
tion h*i i 
when It became evident   that   cer- 
tain prime  movers   in   the oj, 
tion were .   per- 
son.! 

tut the U 
Il was a | n   of   how 

A Pointer to the  New  Board  of 
Selectmen. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
■ We wish our new Board of Selectmen 
could do something to improve the elec- 
tric car service to Boston, via Medford, 
The cars are run principally iin favor of 
towns above us and all the slow running 
is between Winchester and Medford in 
order to make up time, when necessary, 
which is lost above Winchester. This 
would be all obviated if cars could run, 
through to Sullivan square as do all the 
other electric lines running north from 
Boston. Why should Winchester people 
wait around Medford to change cars 
which only run a few miles further to 
Sullivan Square, when Waltham, Newton 
Lexington, Bedford, Billerica, Lowell, 
Melrose, Stoneham, etc., none of them on 
the line of the Boston Elevated K. K., 
all have direct communication with 
Sullivan Square, without change ? Win- 
chester is badly discriminated against 
by some unknown power and the 
town, through its Board of Selectmen, 
should bring the matter to the attention 
of the railroad commissioners at once. 
This is something to be done now and 

of much more importance than most 
town meeting business at present taking 
the time of the citizens. An overhead 
crossing at the centre will be a good 
thing in the future, but quick electric car 
service to Boston will be a good thing 
now. Will the Electric Car Committee 
of the Board of Selectmen wake up to 
its opportunity to do a good work in the 
direction indicated above? If "Echoes " 
would only '• prod ".the Board, as of old, 
what a blessing he would be! But alas, 
we have no '■ Echoes" now. It has been 
all unison and no refrain in Winchester 
public service lately, but we hope the 
new board will shake off its sleep and 
not acquiesce in everything - that is," in 
electric car service to Boston. 

MANY CITIZENS. 

Character Sketches. 

Selectmen's Meeting. 

March 17, 1903. 
Board met 317.30 p.m.    All present. 
Records read and approved. 
Auctioneer's license was granted to 

Geo. D. Stevens. 
Received petition from School Commit- 

tee for layout of Salem street as a town 
way; also for concrete sidewalk on Rich- 
ardson street.    Laid on table. 

John W. Hemingway was elected In- 
spector of Animals at a salary of $100. 

Voted, that the Boston & Northern 
Ry. Co. be requested to have representa- 
tive meet the Board next Tuesday even- 
ing in relation to condition ot roadbed 
from Pleasant street to Stoneham line. 

Voted, to noli!) the Sewer, Water. 
Cemetery, Assessors and Hark Boards to 
meet with the Selectmen next Tuesday 
evening to elect a Town Engineer. 

The following nominations were made: 
Registrars of \ oters, John T. Cosgrove 
and Whitfield L. Tuck; Town Counsel, 
Fred Joy; Supt. ol Streets, Henry A. 
Spates;.Chief of Police, Wm. R. Mcln- 
tosh ; Patrol Police Officers, Thomas P. 
Dotten. Munroe Brown. James P. Hal- 
grove, John A. Harrold and James V. 
O'Connell; Special Police. John J. 
Lynch, Michael .O'Flaherty, George W. 
Richardson, Hugh Donaghy, Daniel P. 
Kellev, Daniel OLeary, Michael S. Nel- 
son, Frederick Adams, Wilmer E. Smith, 
Julius P. Freeman and Thomas Mackesy ; 
Keeper ot Lock-up, Wm. R. Mclntosn ; 
Janitor of Town Hall, Royal S. Can | 
Sealer of Weights and Measures, Wm. 
K. Mclntosh ; Inspector of 'Wires. Elmer 
D. Fletcher; Burial Agent for Deceased 
Soldiers and Sailors, Edwin Robinson ; 
Measurers of Wood and Bark, E. C. San 
derson,  B. T. Morgan,  I. L. Parker, N. 
E. Gates and Daniel K. lieges; Weighers 
of Coal, B. T. Morgan, John D. Coakley 
and J. L. Parker. 

Issued warrants   No. si  for  11043.48 
and No. 22 for #436.45. 

Adjourned at 10.30 p. m. 
A. W. ROONEY. Cierk. 

The follnwing program will be pre- 
sented by Miss i-ranees Eaton, who will 
appear in her original character sketches, 
at Metcah Hall, Mar 26,at 8 p. m. 

Two Points of View, 
(As expressed in a Village  Store  near 

the Sea in mid-winter) 
1. As Farmer Skinner sees it. 
2. As Farmer Barstow sec it. 

II. 
Nora Flynn's First Visit to an   Intelli 

gence Office. 
III. 

Habit is Master. 
1. Charles Henry listens  respectfully to 

his v.randlather. 
2. Charles   Henry  listens  affectionately 

to his Grandmother. 
IV. 

The First Caller at the Parsonage. 

Turkey  Supper. 

The Second Baptist church. Rev. C. 
Herbert Johnson, pastor, is now making 
stringent efforts to solicit money to pay 
off the balance due on a. lot located on 
Winchester street, on which they hope to 
erect a house ol worship. The Willing 
Workers club has arranged for a turkey 
and .chicken suppt-r. 10 be given this Kri- 
day ■*< ning. at 7J0 in  Watcrheld   Hall. 
Itefcupper will be preceded by a literary 
P'o„ram consisting of sole*, dui ts, 
select readings, dialogues and recitations. 
Ink ts, in, lu.ling supper. 25 cents. Give 

1 hem a trial 

Tragedy Averted.       ' 

•• 'usi in Mi.- in, K v.t .1 lie ou   little bov 
. SS lav Hi -     U     \V   tkms   of 

-v    i) 0.1.    ■■ Pneu.11> ilia  had 
. sad   lave   WM Inn   uwl -■ t  rriMe 

cough srt in   i» sides.       Uo tors  treated I 
■ -i.li. Out he itre* W"r>e   every   .:   y       At 

■ w v I M covery | 
1   > 1 >.:.., ,d our  i.rti g   was ' 

Had and wel).'   Ever}- 
'wxly a it's  tke oiri,   sure ' 
cure   1 -    a-ii    all    lung 

drug- 
joc  ail »i.       11: il   . ottlcs 

free. 

Parish of tne Epiphany. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
The live o'clock service daily, Satur- 

days excepted. 
Thttrsdav at eleven in the morning, at 

the Hector s house, will be the second of 
the talks on " Literature and Faith." 

There will be a meeting of those who 
are to be confirmed, at the church, on 
Thursday at half past three. 

The Parish's day stthe Sailor's Haven, 
in Charlesiown, comes this year on 
March 30. 

The next meeting of the Ladies' Guild 
comes a week from Tuesday, when the 
Rector will give an address on the new 
Bible. 

At the service Sunday morning at 10.30 
the Bishop of the Diocese will preach, 
and administer the rite of confirmation. 
1'ewholders are asked to be in their places 
by 10.20. 

The services of Holy Communion Sun- 
day morning at 7.30, 

C horal service Sunday evening at 7 p. m. 
It is with great regret that the re.igna 

tion of Mr. Pratt, tne Choir Master, is 
announced. Next Sunday will be his 
last Sunday. He is to make his home in 
Philadelphia. 

The Guild of St. Cross invites you to 
its hale of handkerchiefs, ties, collars, 
cake, candy, and other articles to be held 
Saturday afternoon, March 28th, at Mrs 
Mead's on Church street. 

Observations. 

Working Overtime. 

Eight hour laws are ignored bv those 
tireless little workers—Dr. King's new 
Life Pills. Million* are always at work, 
night and day. curing indigestion, bili- 
ousness, constipation, sick heada. he and 
all smmach, liver and bowel troubles. 
Easy, pie uiant, safe, sure. Only 25c at 
Grtiver's diug store. 

There are a   few  people In  Indians . 
who  are not engaged   in  the tlterary ' 
bUHinewM. but  th**re Is no telling  bow 
loug they will hold out. 

The palmist who told J. rterpoDt 
Morgan tuitt he was utterly without 
bnstuexs ability Is eligible to a position 
ID the weather bureuu. 

Meanwhile Germany will do well to 
stick to tbe notion that she will acquire 
no real estate in Yeucxuela. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
[Wrtllen by X. A. KlctuudKiB.l 

Alexander, Caesar and Napoicon have 
filled the world with awe and consterna- 
tion, they have disturbed the councils of 
empires and painted battlefields with 
blood; in history they live, while the 
bounds of their kingdoms have been rent 
asunder and theit deeds, the exploits of 
ambition, void 01 noble aims and wise re- 
sults, blacken their lives and sully their 
rule. Melancthon, Wilberforce and 
Hoxard shine in the mirror of goodness 
and greatness, reflecting their lives upon 
the path of moral and Christian excel- 
lence. 

Abraham Lincoln, to whose memory 
this article is feebly written, is chiseled 
upon the hearts of the American nation 
with ineffable depth and sincere devotion. 
His name and fame are columns of wis- 
dom and integrity that will stand in the 
temple of individual worth and national 
honor as long as liberty has a friend and 
humanity a defender. 

1 am not writing a record of the life of 
Abraham Lincoln. Some eight lives of 
him have been written, also pages in 
magazines and columns in newspapers, 
in which his private and public life has 
been presented with truth snd justice. 
These are accessible to the public and 
have been well considered. Only some 
events and savings of his will be called 
up. His early life. haVd struggle, pro- 
fessional success, political rise and final 
election as President are an open volume. 

His contest upon the forum with 
Stephen A. Douglass fixed the eyes ot the 
country, as assurance of his ability in de- 
bate itnd his matchless power over his 
bearers; his original and unpolished ways 
gave interest and zest to his language 
and ideas. I cannot pass by his great 
discussion with Douglass in silence. Be- 
ginning in 1S55-6-.S, these debates were 
the most able and instructive that ever 
took place in this country ; embracing the 
Missouri Compromise, the Dred Scott de- 
cision and the Kansas issues ; including 
legal, constitutional and personal rights 
ol the most delicate and complex signifi- 
cance. Douglass was a great debater, of 
rare powers of mind united with consum- 
mate skill, wisdom and brilliant analysis 
of an opponent's weak points and defi- 
ance of his strong ones. He had studied 
the dividing lines of the two parties and 
was a political statesman of vigor and 
tact, while the pleasantries of his reen- 
counters were fascinating if not convinc- 
ing. When he failed to be elected Presi- 
dent his heart was broken—" His crest . 
fell, and all his pride was gone." 

July 24. 1858, Lincoln challenged Doug-: 
lass to meet him in seven joint discus- 
sions, which was accepted. In Lincoln j 
he met a foe worthy ot his steel, armed 
at every point for assault and defence. 
He tore away Douglass' breast works, be- 
hind which he took shelter. On the slave 
question Lincoln declared that " slavery . 
and freedom could not exist in harmony 
in this land of liberty." He raised a 
tower, from which he hurled missiles of 
argument and tacts, welded together with 
personal rights and constitutional pro- < 
tection. declared ana upheld by the De- 
claration ot Independence. I cannot en-. 
large, but Lincoln came out of these de- 
bates with such a complete triumph as to 
give him the presidential nomination in 1 
i860. 

His record as President, his wisdom in 
council, his patience and fidelity as Com- 
mander-in-chief, to conquer the rebellion. ' 
and save the union, have been a thousand 
times repeated and still the ear is not dull, . 
nor the eye dim to behold, nor   the   heart ' 
weary to listen to the story of his triumph 
and the   sadness of his  death ; at one 
time ..ith a heart of charity to pay   the 
South  for  their  slaves: with a sense of I 
duty  as  a   " war  measure" to abolish 
slavery:   with anguish   in defeat and joy . 
in victory ; with tearful eye at the thought ; 
ot wounded  and dying soldiers,  homes , 
desolate  and families broken.     He  was . 
confident that right would prevail and the ', 
Inion be savtyl.   His faith in Providence, 
his hope in God, bore htm   up  and  com- 
forted his bruised soul ;   his party some- 
what divided as to the justice and end of' 
the war; statesmen confounded and   in 
doubt as to the result of the war and   the 
manner of carrying   it on:   generals  in 
command halting and at  variance  with 
the plan 01' action   and  vigor  of   cam- 
paigns. 

Bulletins of victory  were followed  by 
the flash of defeat. The cabinet wasnotin . 
constant harmony.      Life and treasure , 
elured out like the hillside torrent 

mope was dissembling, hoping to see 
the s;ars and stripes divided. Who can 
wonder that the great heart of Lincoln 
was in continued agony. Who can com- 
piehend the crushing days and harrowing I 
nights, like cancers eating out his peace 
of mind and strength of body. 

That sorrowful face, with wrinkled 
ciicek and wan brow, so plaintive and 
deep set with " consuming care;" some- 
times with immobility, then melting with 
the fervor of compassion. Who of the 
great painters of face and character that! 
have given life and copy on canvas 1 
could reproduce the facile reflex of Abra- 
ham Lincoln, with the" gloom ot mental 
misery, or the glow of passing pleasure, 
'each an index of the cloud or sunshine 
that struggled within him. 

If the sop of a prince was dying in the ' 
hospital, his father's voice could  not Ob-' 
tain the President's aid sooner  than  the 
•ail ol the poor mother, pleading tor the 
discharge 01 her wounded boy^   .So man 
in the world has had so many of bis say- 
ings   and   stories repeated;   new  ones 
multiplying, old ones illustrated.     And ' 
well thsv may be. so appoSTte;-sT) des 
tive of We and human  nature, t»en\ Of 
death, he could tell  a story, tnsyenvy of 
life. 

In the winter'of 1862 I spent some time 
in Washington. There I met John San-1 
horn of Charleatown, this >ta:e, who. had, i 
a son in one of the Massachusetts, regi- 
men s Who was quite sick in one of ute 
hospitals. Mf\ sanborn was thfcte to gel 
his son discharged and take him home 
In this he thought he was successful, but 
when he went to the hospital to gel his 
son he found a great mistake had been 
mad--. Another soldier belonging to a 
Pennsylvania regiment, having the same 
name, had been discharged instead of his' 
sou. Tne f-itier. all ready to start tor 
home. was is great trouble, knowing thai 
a delay of several days nngnt occur be. 
fore the matter could be pushed through. 
He went to see Gardner lulls, the Mas 
sachusetts soldiers' a^cni stationed at 
Washiogton. Mi. Tufts at once went to 
see Secretary o*f War Stanton. wh«, with 
indifference, said nothing couid be done 
to coireci the mistake ex ept 10 go ali 
over tN .4.110, which   would  take 
two or three- da\s     Mr. Tulis thent.ilie<: 

I'rcsilnu Lincoln with the story 01 
the mistake.  T'IC President li-lened with 
mu. h intr-icst and then spoke 10   his pri- 

--cve'ar»^«»IWni5 rw*u wha. to   writ  . 
) i« »••♦ Ha-v*-1 11 to   Mr    Tults  to 

lake to Scretsey Stanwn.  saving "you 

If You Have an Idea 
of changing your residence, let me 
show you  houses in  Winchester. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

NAPTHA LAUNCHES 
I 6 Feet and Upward in Length. 

<C^_JUST THE THING FOI MYSTIC LAKE.^^ 

SAFE, SPEEDY AND DELIGHTFUL. 
PRICES   i=« IT. A jca«r->ivr A. TIT .T?V 

L. Q. HUDSON, 
183 Pearl Street,      .       .      Somerville, 

Or Stone Avenue, Winchester. 

will get your soldier out of the hospital 
today," adding, •' when you do, be careful 
and not get a well soldier or a dead one 
by mistake." An order was at once 
issued to discharge the soldier, and be- 
fore night he, with his tather. was on the 
way home. 1 was present with Mr. Tufts 
and Mr. Sanborn and witnessed the inter- 
view. 

Atter the battle of Fredencksburg and 
the Union mishap under Burnsirie, the 
President was very despondent and shut 
out Irom public view for two or three 
days. Secretary Stanton was quite brusk 
and often unaccommodating. At the 
battle of Fredericks burg a soldier in a 
Pennsylvania regiment was killed. A dis- 
patch was sent to his widowed mother by 
a companion soldier, asking if the body 
shoulcf be buried there or sent homt. 
The mother sent back a dispatch, saying, 
"keep my boy, I will come for him." She 
at once started for Washington. Arriving 
there she called upon the Secretary 01 
War, to see it she couid get a pass to go 
to the front and carry out her object. She 
got a cold rebuff, and was told no woman 
would be allowed to go through the lines 
until the smoke of battle was cleared 
away. In despair, without introduction, 
she called upon the President. He re* 
ceived her politely, heard her story and 
in reply said "a thousand mothers like 
you weep for their sons today." she kept 
on her pleadings, so full of sorrow ; she 
only wanted to obtain the remains of her 
st n and take them back to her home. 
She St. wrought upon the tender feelings 
ot the President tnat he told her to call 
later in the day. This she did, and was 
h.mdcd a pass and free transportation to 
Kredericksburg and return. 

When she arrived there her son had 
been buried two days before, but his 
grave had been marked. It was at Fred- 
encksburg thai I met the lady and heard 
her tale ol grief and interview with the 
President. She asked me to aid her, 
which I did, ifoing with a detail of 
soldiers by night (and holding the lantern) 
to uncover and restore the son to his 
mother. The next morning we parted, 
she with tne body returning home. She 
gave me h«r address as keeping a hotel 
in the town of Bristol, requesting me to 
c*ii upon her if ever in tne region, now 
41 years since. I live; she may have 
gone before me. 

President Lincoln had become some- 
what petulent at tne result ot the seven 
days nght in the region of the Chicka- 
hominy swamp; the mistake of Mc- 
Clellan in not following up his partial 
victory at Malvern Hill. His continued 
delay of movement, with his repeated 
call for more troops, which could not be 
sent without weakening other stragic 
points, with the swaggering manilesta*- 
<ions of Pope, (a short time IG command) 
the President determined to make a 
change of general commanding the army 
ot the Potomac* selecting Buroside 'tor 
the commander. This was not agreeable 
p the new commander, but like a true 
soldier he took command with obedience 
and fought the battle ol Fredencksburg 
with disheartening results. No fatality 
»n the war caused the President more 
anxiety than the outcome of ihi» battle, 
where Gen. Lee. aided by Stonewall Ja*.k 
Son and 80.000 soldiers, had met liurn- 
ijrde, assisted by such, commanders as 
Hooker, Sumner, Franklin, and others as 
wise and brave, with an army of iic.ooo. 
rnet deieat, while 17.000 of the UakM 
army lav wounded and lifeless is the 
region of the Kappahannock. Indeed 
was the voice ot Lincoln choked with 
emotion, his great heart throbbing with 
deep solicitude ; not dreaming of tie cal- 
amity of Hooker soon to follow at Chan- 
celiorvillc. to scarify alresh wounds still 
bleeding. 

While President  Lincoln  had  a great. 
fund of sharp sayings, he was   very   skiii- 
lul at  repartee.     I   will   relate  what   was 
told me by   a   colonel 01  an Illinois reg- 
iment,   w'10   said   he   wis   present   when j 
Upuylaia and Lincoln met    As the  faxf 
mer opened »he debate   BAAdMC  in the ' 
audience cied'oui "jhree cheer* for   tha , 
little giant," which was   echoed   oicr   ;ne 
hali.       Douglass   began    by   saying   his j 

Continued on pa*; 

EVERYBODY 
Likes good Tea 

and Coffee. 
Ilut they are hard to get. You've found 
it so, haven't you? 

Let us supply you with our Coffee and 
Tea. 

You'll find them good all the time. 

HOLBROOK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 

TOWN   MEETING. 
,   1— 

Notice    is   hereby   given   that 

the annual   Town   Meeting   wa» * 

adjourned to meet at the 

TOWN   MALI., 

Monday, March 23d, 1903, 
At 7.45 o'clock P. m., 

when Articles 16 to   26 inclusive 
will be acted upon. 

GKOKUE H. CARTER, 

Town Clerk. 
March 17, 1903, 

rWPUt 0BT HIM 
Mil. Mabel *«*„ MnofSMM Hint -II. .tlloott- 

tiiiu.* tier |*.*epart«ml .orfc .1 ■* r biMii., 31 
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Ws would pliil ran a corner if Sh/ubbsrj, 
Mriia )0J nhers il should go. 
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That n >**• will ilostoin ami grow. 

A. M. TUTTLC A CO., 
Landscape Cardeners, Melrose. 

T.I. COQIW^-I '..-*:• 

MISS FLORENCE C. PARK,"] 

Teacher of Pianoforte, 
12 NORWOOD ST. 
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TOWN   MEETING. 
The Children will Rejoice-8280 for Independence Day 

—Three Year*' Contract with Electric Light Co. 
List of Jurors Accepted—First Move Toward Abol- 
ishing the Crade Crossing An Appropriations Com- 
mittee for Next Year—A Lively Meeting Continued 
to Next Monday Evening. 

The second session of the annual town 
meeting was held in the Town Hall Mon- 
day evening. The attendance was not 
large, the hall being less than two-thirds 
full Taking the number of articles 
acted on, not much was accomplished in 
the way of cleaning up the docket, but 
when the discussion is considered, the 
meeting was fully up to the most talka- 
tive. Of the nine articles passed upon, 
there can be no fault found with the free- 
dom of speech, as the matters were 
thoroughly threshed over to the apparent 
satisfaction of all present. The article 
on abolishing the grade crossing at the 
centre and the matter of the appointment 
of an appropriations committee took up 
the greater part of the evening. The 
questions of a town stable and yard, fire 
engine house, town ledge and a site for a 
town stable, hose house for the west side, 
and additional land for the cemetery are 
among the important articles yet remain- 
ing to be acted upon. 

When Moderator Rich had called the 
meeting to order, article 7 was taken  up. 

TO CELEBRATE THE FOURTH. 
Selectman John H. Carter under this 

article offered a motion that $150  be ap- 
fropriated for an observance of the 

'ourth of July. In discussing his motion, 
Mr. Carter claimed that this matter was 
passed over too lightly by the Appropria- 
tions Committee who had dismissed it 
without the formality of discussioo. More 
money is appropriated for Memorial Day 
by the citizens of Winchester than is 
done in any other town of its size in the 
State. He did not find fault with this, 
but he considered that Independence 
Day, the one great patriotic day of the 
year, was slighted by the people of the 
present generation. There is too much 
commercialism and not enough 01 patriot- 
ism. The feeling for the Fourth is dying 
out and so too, as a consequence is 
patriotism. It was proposed to observe 
the day with an oration, music, etc. 

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst of the Appropria- 
tions Committee said that the matter had 
not been slighted by the Commiitee, but 
that it had been considered, and as all 
the members appeared to be of one mind, 
it was decided to recommend—that no 
appropriation be made. His committee 
was one for business, and he foresaw if 
an appropriation was made this year of 
#250 it meant #300 for the next year, J500 
for the next, and ever after an annual ex- 
penditure, therefore the commute* did 
not consider it was wise to give its sanc- 
tion to the measure. 

Mr. W. L. Tuck spoke in favor of Mr. 
Cartel's motion, which was then passed 
by a vote of 71 to 67. 

FOREST  FIRES. 
It was voted that £66.83 be transferred 

from Forest Fires Account to Fire De- 
partment Account. 

INSURANCE. 
Mr. l'arkhurst offered a motion, That 

$?.35S.;5 be assessed upon the states and 
polls of the Town and that the same be 
appropriated for fire insurance upon 
Town buildings and property, the same 
to be expended under the direction of the 
Board of Selectmen. 

Mr. H. F. Johnson asked Mr. Park- 
hurst for an explanation of the motion. 
He replied by saying that heretofore the 

different departments had acted independ- 
ently in the matter of placing insurance, 
and now it was proposed to place the en- 
tire matter in the hands of the Selectmen. 
A blanket form of insurance could be 
procured that would cover all the town 
property, and by this means a saving 
-could be effected. 

Mr. A. E. Whiiney hoped the Library 
would not be included in the scheme, as 
the trustee* hoped to discontinue insur- 
ance, one policy having already been 
dropped. .The insurance as done now by 
the town was wasteful, as many of the 
buildings were insured for more than the 
value placed upon them by the depart- 
ments. .' Tbe town should! do its own 
insuring. 

Mr. Johnson did not think the Select 
men were the proper Ones to do the insur- 
ing, neither did he think the policies 
should be given 10 the care of the Town 
Treasurer. He thereupon moved to 
amend by striking out the words " to be 
expended iunder the direction of the 
Selectmen.!* 

Treasurer Spurr said he was respon- 
sible for the article being placed in the 
warrant for the purpose ot having an in- 
surance account. He believed there 
should be ope custodian of the policies, 
which would do away with their beiog 
scattered over tbe building. The different 
Boards could keep in touch with the 
Selectt*** as regard! the insurance. He 
believe*! there should be oee blanket 
policy to cover all town property. 

Mr. Johnson's amendment failed to 
pass. 

Selectman Carter said the matter was 
a most important oae lor the town Past 
Boards ..! Selectmen and Appropriations 
Committees had favored the town doing 
its own insurance. The method now in 
vogue was wasteful of money, he said, 
and referred to the fact that many build- 
ings were insured for ssor« than ihcy 
were valued for. notably the central fire 
station, hose iouse. house on How* lot, 
town stable, etc The insurance com 
panics will not pay more tbaa the actual 
value of the buildings. 

Mr. Park-burst said the Selectmen 
could look into this matter and if neces 
sary cut the insurance down. He then 
moved to amend the original sum by 
making it fiooo. with this change the 
original motion was then passed. 

On motion the following was passed: 
Resolved. That an Insurance Account 
be opened by the Town and that in ! 
future all premiums of fire insurance 
upon Town property be paid from said 
a.vount under the direction of ti>* Boaid 
Ot Selectmen. 

Resolved. That, in future, all policies | 
of lire insurance upon Town property be i 
kept in Ihe custody of the Treasurer.' 

TOWN II.A.Vv 
Mr. F    V.   Wooster of tn;   Board  of 

-ors. offered amoiiou i!>ai <4TJ  he 
appropriated for plans for his department. 

M  plans are a  neces^nv    an    Mrv 
would  not only save much    work    but 
»'"il I eft  cl IVIIU to tne 
town. 

Mr H. F. Ipliuon raised the point of 
order Inat   • .    lne 

warrant under which the motion cOu 
acted upon. 

I 

The Moderator sustained Mr. John- 
son's objection. 

A DIGRESSION. 
At this point in the meeting Mr. John- 

son asked the Moderator if he was read- 
ing from tbe original warrant or a copy. 

The Moderator replied that he was 
reading from a copy. 

Mr. Johnson thereupon protested. 
Whereupon the Moderator said he was 
acting under the original warrant as read 
at the opening of the meeting, and cited 
authorities to sustain his position. 

Mr. Johnson appealed from the decision 
of the Moderator, claiming that the pre- 
vious meeting had established a prece- 
dent in this matter, and that the town 
would get into trouble. 

The meeting sustained the ruling of the 
chair. Mr. Johnson then said he would 
offer a protest laler. 

TRANSPORTING SCHOOL CHILDREN. 
On motion of Mr. Currier of the School 

Board, it was voted to appropriate J850 
to transport children residing in tne 
Hill District and other remote points to 
and from the public schools, the money 
to be taken from the support of schools. 

TOWN    COUNSEL. 
The following motion offered by Select- 

man Challis, Under article 9. was passed: 
That the Selectmen be and hereby are 

authorized to appoint a Town Counsel 
for consula!ion oy all town officials and 
committees, the expense to be appor- 
tioned and charged to the different ac- 
counts according to the amount of busi- 
ness done for each by said counsel, and 
no other conusel shall be consulted or em- 
ployed at the expense of the town except- 
ing such town officials as may have such 
authority under tbe statutes, witliout au- 
thority from the town. 

UNPAID  TAXES. 
On motion of Collector Bell, under 

article 10, it was voted. That on all taxes 
for the year 1903, which remain unpaid at 
the close of business on Oct. 31. 1903, 
interest shall be charged from Nov. lit, 
1903, until such taxes are paid, at the 
rate of 5 per cent per annum , such in- 
terest snail be added to and be a part 
of such taxes. 

DISMISSED. 
Article 11. relating to a further improve- 

ment of the Eaton street lot was dis- 
missed from the warrant. 

STREET LIGHTING   CONTRACT. 
Selectman Challis offered the following 

motion under the next article, which he 
said if passed would probably effect a 
saving of $5 each year on each arc light 
in town: 

That the Selectmen be and hereby are 
authorized to eontract on behalf of the 
town with the Woburn Light, Heat & 
Power Company lor lighting the streets 
of ihe town for a period of not exceeding 
3 years Irom July 1st, 1903, provided a 
substantial reduction in the rates now 
paid by the town is secured.    Carried. 

LIST  OF    JURORS. 
The list of jurors as prepared by the 

Selectmen and printed in the town report 
was adopted. 

STREETS ACCEPTED. 
On recommendation of the  Selectmen, 

Mason street and Wolcott road were ac- 
cepted and adopted as and for town ways- 

GRADE CROSSING. 
Under article 15. Mr. W. L. Tuck of- 

fered a motion that the question of the 
abolition ot the grade crossing in the 
centre be referred to the Superior Court 
for its opinion. Mr. Tuck spoke of the 
great danger !o the publk at the crossing 
and he believed that steps should be 
taken towaid it> elimination in the future. 

Mr. J. S. Xowell considered the ques- 
tion one of extreme importance and one 
that had got to be met some time. Now 
is the time to set the wheels in motion, 
and make a beginning by gelling the 
needed information. Mr. Nowell re- 
ferred to the many tragic deaths that the 
grade crossing was responsible tor. 

Mr. W. S. Prime offered the following 
which was later substituted for Mr. 
Tuck's vote: 

That whereas the crossing of the high- 
ways by the Boston 4 Maine Railroad 
in the centre of the town of Winchester, 
as at present maintained, is a dangerous 
menace to the safety of the public, and 
should be abolished. 

That a committee of five, consisting of 
the chairman of the Board of Selectmen, 
the Town Engineer, the chairman of the 
Water Board, and two other  registered 
voters of the town to be chosen  by  the 
three first named, be  appointed  by  the 
Moderator, and who shall investigate and 
report in print to  the  next annual  town 
meeting, upon the subject of the abolition 
of the crossing of highways by railroads 
and street railways at grade in this  town, 
with suggestions  and   recommendations 
as to the best  method of accomplishing , 
such abolition as shall seem to them   » 
pedient.    Such Committee  shall   include , 
in their report estimates of the probable : 
cost of such  abolition   by   the   several 1 
modes which may by said committee be \ 
Suggested as possible, including therein 
land damages, if any. 

Mr. Prime gave at length a most inter- > 
esiing and instructive review of the whole i 
question, which  was  closely  listened to; 
and which showed careful study  on  his 
part of this great problem.     He claimed 
that this question   involved   something I 
more than dollars and cents and that was 
the lives of the people.    This committee 
could ascertain the best arrangen.ent for 
the separation of tracks from the  streets, 1 
and could submit a rou«h estimate of the , 
cost.   According to law, the steam   road | 
would pay 65 per cent  of  the cost, the 
electric railroad 15 per cent. Ihe town   10 ; 

and the  stale a similar   per cent.      It 
would be some years at the earliest  be- 
fore the work would be undertaken. 

Mr. H, F. jlohnson objected because; 
the motion called for an aDpropnatton. 
which would not be a drop in the bucket 
toward securing accurate information. 
The Superior Court is the only body that 
can ascertain this. 

Mr. A. E. Whitney claimed that the 
work would call for an immense amount 
of money which the lown could not 
aff.ird. The lown had better wait awhile. 
and he iheretore moved an indefinite 
postponement of the matter.    This  was 
KMI. 

Mr. J T Wilson thoujht Mr. Tuck's 
motion too drastic, lor tne minute the 
town applied to the Superior Court, then 

it was committed to definite action: 
- Mr. Geo. L. Huntress also took this 
; view. 

After further discussions by Messrs. 
Smith, Vinton and Patrick Holland. 
Mr. Prime's motion was passed. Mr. 
Main gave notice that it would be im- 
possible for him to serve on the com- 
mittee. 

APPROPRIATION COMMITTEE. 
Mr. Preston Pond offered a motion 

, calling for the appointment bvthe Mod- 
l erator of an Appropriation committee for 
: the coming year. 

. There was a long discussion for and 
: against the propriety of introducing this 
i vote under any article in the warrant  by 

Messrs.   Wilson,  Vinton.  A.   E.   Kowe, 
Newell, Dorsey.  Cosgrove  and   Carter. 
which was terminated by J. J.   Fitzgerald 
moving  the   previous     question.      Mr. 
Pond's motion was then carried. 

The meeting then  adjourned  to next 
Monday evening at 7.45 o'clock. 

DO NOTDOSTTHE STOMACH. 
Cure   Catarrh by   Natures   Own 

Metnod—Every Breath   of 
Hyomei Brings Belief. 

Nearly  every   one   who has   catarrh 
. know how foolish it is  to try  and  cure 
. it by    drugging    the   stomach.     Tem- 
■ porarary relief may be given. Out  a cure 
seldom comes. 

Until  recently  your physician   would 
I have said   ihe   only   way   to   cure ca- 
tarrh   would be to   have   a change   of 

j climate; but now with Hyomei  you  can 
carry   a   health  givirg  climate  in  your 
vest pocket and by  breathing  it   a  few 

1 minutes four times a day soon cure your- 
self. 

The complete outfit of Hyomei 
: costs but £1.00 and consists of an in- 
; haler   and  can   be carried  in   the   vest 
Socket, a medicine dropper and a 

ottle of Hyomei. The inhaler lasts 
a liletime, and there is enough llvomei 
for more than a month's treatment of 
catarrh. If one bottle does not cure, 
an exira bottle of Hyomei can be obtain- 
ed for 30 cents. It is the most econo- 
mical of all remedies advertised for the 
cure of catarrh, and is the only one that 
follows nature in her method of treating 
diseases of Ine respiratory organs. 

A. B. Grover sold hundreds of Hyo- 
mei outfits and the more he sells the 
more he is convinced that he is per- 
fectly safe in guaranteeing to refund   the 

j money if Hyomei does not cure. 
Those who are subject to cata/rh or 

' catarrhal colds will do themselves an in- 
justice if they do not purchase a Hyo- 
mei outfit at once, so as to be prepared 
for the sudden changes of   the season. 

High School Notes. 

The freshman class held a short busi- 
ness meeiing at the High school building 
last Friday afternoon. 

Manager Harold V. Hovev '03 is very 
busy arranging for the base ball season. 
As the boys will have the use of Man- 
chester Field this year for a base ball 
diamond, as many games as possible will 
be arranged at home. 

Nearly thirty scholars from the High 
school were present at the Interscholastic 
meet held in Boston at Mechanics Hall 
last Saturday. The party included the 
principal, Mr. Lovering, and Mr. Collins 
the sub-master. 

Although the High school did not gain 
a place in the Interscholastic meet last 
Saturday, yet the showing made was 
admirable, considering that this is the 
first ol the kind that the school has ever 
entered. The only place where Winches- 
ter seemed likely to win a place was in 
the 600yard run. Until the last bait of the 
second lap, Witherell held second place 
but as he was taking the banks he fell 
and so was put out of the race.   In the 40 
Sard dashes, the boys who entered, 

adger, Gutterson and Little, finished 
well up with the bunch. Badger had the 
misfortune to lose a yard by a false start. 
They were also not far behind in the 300 
yard run. In the 1000 yard run the pace 
cut out was too hot for Sullivan but he 
pluckily stuck to it and finished. In the 
same way Locke made the fatal mistake 
of trying to sprint at the beginning of 
the one mile and was forced to drop out 
on the fifth lap. 

Mr. Ernest L. Collins, the sub-master 
of the High school, has resigned to accept 
a position as principal ot the North 
I'.rooktield High school. While tbe 
school congratulates him 00 his new posi- 
tion yet it will sadly feel the loss of one 
of its most efficient and popular teachers. 

Grip Remedies in Great Demand. 
H hen colds and grip are prevalent the 

quickest and surest remedies are in great 
uemahd. Mr. Joseph D. Williams, of 
McDull. Va., says that he was cured of a 
very deep and lasting attack of la grippe 
by using Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
alter Hying several other preparabons 
with no effect. For sale by Young 4 
Browu.      ^ 

Far»rt*al. 
Wigwag-My wife threatens to go on 

tbe lecture platform. 
Baopvckke—My wife doesn't need s 

platform—Phlladolpbla Record. 

We- " nave often wondered which 
cornea Orat—the thought In the widow- 
er's mind of marrying again, or the 
story 00 him.—Atcblsoa Globe. 

Health 
" For 25 years I have never 

missed taking Ayer's Ssrssparills 
every spring. It clesasas my 
blood, makes me feel strong, and 
does me good in every wsv."— 
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Pure and rich blood 
carries new life to every 
part of the body. You 
are invigorated, refreshed. 
You feel anxious to be 
active. Youbecomestrong, 
steady ,cou ragcous. That's 
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
will do for you. 

SlJtaba*.   ■~-4|Me 

Observations. 

Continued from page four. 

A.k v. «r «tK-|..r wSmt h« IMiCk. ol afcr'f 
SarsjparilU H« knotrc HllsboullhUsrsDa 
old fkmlTnt*.ll-1ue F»i:«* tli ftdrlec ana 
WSWUlb«>.Il.«-o. 

J. C ATBaCo.. Lovtll. Mast 

opponent's addresses before the public 
were like a leaky coffee pot, from which 
all the coffee had run onl, and left only 
the grounds, to be steeped over and again 
served up (having relerence to Lincoln's 
repeated allusion to tbe Kansas plot). 
Wh»n Lincoln arose to reply someone 
cried out "three cheers for the rail 
splitter." which met with high applause. 
Lincoln began by saying. - " My giar.t 
coffee-pot opponent says my pot has a 
bole in it. Now 1 propose to take some 
of bis soft sodder. close up the hole, split 
some kindling word, put in some pure 
Java and cream and give you a cup of 
drink that you will relish, in place of the 
rye and skim milk he has been giving 
you for nourishment." With a facetious 
smile he said. " If my giant friend runs 
into a coffee pot. 1 must follow him." 
Then wilh arms outstretched and pa- 
thetic voice, he deprecated the weakness 
of such talk, when such great issues were 
approaching that would jeopardize a con- 
tinuance of the I'nion and the peace of 
the nation. 

Abraham Lincoln, was a gracious mm, 
full of the milk of human kindness, 
modest, simple and forbearing in his rela- 
tions with interiors and eauals, to ap- 
proach him required no ceremonies. In 
the winter of 'oz, as 1 have said. I was in 
Washington, wished to go to Newburn, 
N .'C\. to see mv son, a member of the 43d 
regiment. 11 was necessary that 1 should 
have a pass, as I wished 10 go down the 
Potomac to Norfolk then by the Dismal 
canal and Koanoke island. I told Sena- 
tor Wilson where I wished to go, and 
that George S. Boutwell, then of the 
house, had gol me a pass from Secretary 
Stantnn. He said go with me and I will 
get you one from the President wilh free 
transportation. I went wilh him, and 
got the pass. As it was passed out. the 
President said to General Wilson. " li 
your friend is gobbled up don't blame 
me." 

As it happened, that pass did me 
much good. On my way 1 stopped at 
Fortress Monroe, was walking around the 
ramparts, when 1 was arrested by a 
sentinel, and taken to the headquarters of 
Gen. Dix, then in command of the fort. 
|ohn A. Holies, his brother in law, was on 
his staff, and at the lime was away. I 
knew no one, showed my pass, told Gee* 
Dix who 1 was. and that 20 years before 
I had voted for his brother-in-law. John 
A. Holies, in the Mass., legislature for 
Secretary of Stale when he was elected 
by one majority. 1 was at once released 
with apologies, and given a guard to go 
over the Fort and show me ihe battle- 
ments and immense defences. Later in 
Newburn, this same pass helped me out. 
I had been to the city across ihe bridge 
over the Neuse river, and was return,ng 
to the camp of the 43d Reg., over which I 
had been many times before without 
question. It was in the evening when I 
heard the sentinel say. 'who goes there ?" 
As 1 had no pass woid, I was halted, and 
taken to the tent of the Colonel command- 
ing, whom 1 told I had a pass Irom Presi- 
dent Lincoln. This was evidently not be- 
lieved. I was told to show my pass. I 
began 10 search for it in all my pockets, 
wallet and valise but could not find it. 
Several officers and privates were in and 
around the tent, peering through the 
opening. They all seemed to think they 
had caught a spy, and I expected to re- 
main under guard that night, but no 
longer, as I I1.1din.1any acquaintances in 
and around the city, with Col. Wm. T. 
Grammar of the 5th regiment not a mile 
away.and Col. Holbrook of the 43d, across 
the river. 1 knew I had the pass about 
my person, and my courage was good. 
Before being taken to the guard house, I 
made one more search, put my fingers to 
the bottom of my watch fob, and found 
it safely tucked away, where it had been 
since I left Fortress Monroe. 1 he pass 
was examined with caution, and accepted 
as genuine, and I was allowed to go on my 
way to the tent of |my son. President 
Lincoln was very popular with the armv. 
When he came to City Point, and went 
to Richmond, while Grant was pursuing 
the fleeing Lee, he was cheered and 
shouted to, with one acclaim, by soldiers 
and citizens. He left for Washington 
the day Lee surrendered at Appomattox, 
with the blessings of all he met in his 
short visit. How soon alter his return, 
the assassin's pistol ended his earthly rule. 

When his tragic death was whispered 
along the march of the returning army to 
Petersburg and Richmond, on arriving at 
Black and Whites crossing on the Rich- 
mond and Denville road a full report of 
bis murder was received, not ar officer or 
Erivale but shed tears, and with broken 
carts fell out of line. Even the poor 

blacks, hung hundreds of pieces of black 
cloth upon the fences and limbs of trees, 
as a mark of respect and love for their 
liberator and friend. They realized the 
shouts of victory must be bushed and 
tempered with the sadness of death. 1 
must close this article, already too long, 
by saying in all my limited readings of 
history, lcau not recall an act, so cruel, 
so -wicked, so revengeful, so poisoned 
with the spirit of foul murder, as the 
faking of the life of Abraham Lincoln. 
Think of his gTeat sacrifice of peace and 
comfort in taking the presidency, with its 
burden of care, its mental torture, its path 
of duty, and obligations of right, to 
balance in bis conscience and heart the 
scales of justice. Meek and righteous in 
his aspirations for fame, his friends ex- 
alted him with honor, loved his wisdom 
and patriotism which brought piece and 
victory. President Gartield was the 
victim of an ignorant and misled brute, 
with passion frenzied by mistaken ideas 
of freedom. 

President McKinley fell before a mis- 
sile Of death guided by the hand of a mis 
creant to avenge ill conceived wrongs. 

President Lincoln was slaughtered by 
an intelligent butcher, a traitor to humani- 
ty, a fiend incarnate, in conspiracy with 
demons belching out, * The South is 
avenged." 

Winchester. Feb. 25.1903. 

Many School Children are Sickly. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 

Children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse 
in Children's Home, New York, break up 
colds in 24 hours, cure fevcrishness. 
headache, stomach troubles, teething dis 
orders, and destroy worms. At all drug 
■fees, :5c. Sample mailed free. Address 
Allen s. Olmsted. LeRoy. X. V. 

The following ladies are members of 
Noble Grand's staff of  Hope   Rebekah 

.rn Mrv     lames    Horn. 
o.   Ambler.  Mrs.   Eugene   Rae. 
ward and Mrs. Geo. Langdon. 

FIRE INSURANCE 

&&£ 
rfcis signature Is on every box of Iba senator 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Taawu 

sea ramedy ib»t ISM a cwM la mm* aai 

Fof Fire, Life, Accident, Liability and all 
Other forma of insurance, beat Companies, 
contracts, rates and information regarding 
same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent, 
12 Grove St., Winchester, 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Til. 139-5. Til. 2457 Mail. 

Kushville. Ind. 
MEbSRS. ELV BROS, :— I have been a 

gieat sufferer Itom catarrh and hay fever 
and tried many things, hut found no per* 
manent relief until 1 found it in Ely's 
Cream Halm about eight years ago, and 

<v/c have been fast friends ever since. 
(Rev ) R. M. BENTLF.V. 

tfSSM*. Ei.v BROS. :—Find enclosed 
50 cents, for which please send me your 
Cream Balm. 1 find your remedy the 
quickest and most permanent cure for 
cold inihehead.oatarrh.etc. Yours truly. 
DULL M. PUTTS*, Gen. Mgr. Arizona 
Gold Mining Co. 

IN BUYING SILVERWARE 
you should exercise a little judg- 
ment. Remember all is not gold 
that glitters. Some goods of in- 
ferior quality " look just as nice " 
but they will not stand the test 
of time. 

I sell the BEST Gorham Mfg. 
Co.'s, Whiting Mfg. Co.'s and 
wares of other well known mak- 
ers. Come in and look at this 
line of sterling silver. 

SCALES, THE JEWELER, 

169 Main Street Winchester. 

BE IN GOOD TIME. 
An accurate watch is an absolute 
pleasure and almost a necessary 
convenience. Do not trust your 
valuable watch to careless hands. 
Have it regulated and repaired 
by competent, conscientious 
workmen.   Take it to 

BARRON, 
3 Winter St.,   Room 22,   Boston. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St„ C 

-DEALERS IN- 

f\   Winchester,' 

Coal and Wood. 
-YAHD9    AT- 

Winchester Highlands. 
:xxxxzzxzzxxz7x: 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.   25c. 

8UKDAT SERVICES 
SICOHB BAPTIST CHURCH —Rev. C. 

H. Johnson. Pastor. Services at 10.30 
a. m. Sunday school at 4 o'clock. 
Preaching at 7.30 p. m. These meetings 
are very interesting. Every one is invited 
to attend these services. 

Prayer meeting on Friday evening at 
7-45- 

FIRST BAPTIST CHI/RXH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship, wilh preaching by the Rev. J. A. 
McKlwain, D.D., pastor evangelist of the 
Clarendon St. Baptist church, Boston. 
Miss Mary E. L-'pham of Boston, the gos- 
pel singer, will sing. All seats free. You 
are cordially invited. Strangers will be 
heartily welcomed.    12 m.. Bible School. 
6 p. m„ B. Y. P. U. meeting;, led by Mrs. 
Armstrong. Topic, "What Christ teaches 
about judging others." 7 p. m.. Evening 
worship. People's service. Special music. 
Dr. McElwain will preach and Miss Lp- 
ham will sing. You are cordially in- 
vited. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
lohn W. Suter, rector. Fourth Sunday 
in Lent. At 7 3C a. m.. Holy Commun- 
ion. 10.30 a. 111.. Morning Drayer and 
sermonand Confirmation Service. 12 m., 
Sunday School. 7 p.m., Evening Prayer 
and Address. 

UNITARIAN  CHORCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, no Church 
street.     Sunday,   10.30   a. m..   Morning 
service.      Pastor's     subject,     " Faith. 
11.50 a.m., Sunday School.     Mr.  Robt. 
C. Metcalf will read the service and ad- 
dress the school. 7 D. m.. Evening 
Service. Pastor's subject, '• The Cruci- 
fixion." Mr. W. Johnston Fenton will 
sing. 

Tuesday, Mr. Lawrance at home, after- 
noon and evening. 

Thursday, 1.30 p. m., Ladies' Friendly 
Society bazaar and sale, afternoon and 
evening. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
—Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m., 
Subject,    " Reality." 

Sunday School at   11.45  a. 11,. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 

All are welcome. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL. CHURCH— 

Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m.. Morning 
prayer meeting. 10.30 a. m., worship 
with sermon by the pastor, subject, " A 
Christian Privilege. A full chorus 
choir under the direction of Prof. Soulee 
will sing the anthem "Rocks of Ages" 
by Warren. At 12 m.. Sunday School. 
Lesson, " Paul's Message to the Epbe- 
sians." Eph. 2: 1-10. 4p. m., Junior 
League, addressed by the pastor. 6 p. m., 
Epworth League, led by Miss Grace 
Snow. Subject, "Christian Education" 
1 Tim. 6: 3-q. 7 p. m., Prayet and 
Praise Service with address by the Pas- 
tor, subject, "The Jor   of Forgiveness." 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m., special lenten 
service with address by the Rev. Mr. 
Smith of Boston University. 

Thursday 8 o'clock. Entertainment 
and Social with collection of Missionary 
boxes. 

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Class meeting led 
by D. H. Riicey. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAU  CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday, 10.30 a.m., 
Morning worship with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme—" Where to put the 
Emphasis." Choir—Anthem, " God so 
loved tbe world." Stainer ; Bass Solo, 
" Abide wilh me," Ashford. is m., Sun- 
day School. Lesson, " Paul's Message to 
tbe Ephesians." Eph. 2 :1-10. 4 p. m. 
Meeting of the Junior Branch, Y. P. S. C. 
E. al the vestry. Topic, "What I learn 
from the healing of the  nobleman's son." 
10r.n4.4653. 6p.m. Y. P. S. C. E. 

opic, - What Christ teaches about 
judging others." Matt. 7:1-5. 7 p. m. 
Evening Praise Service conducted by 
Mr. Kingsley, to which all are invited. 
The pastor will speak upon some "Hymns 
of the Cross." 

Tuesday 2.30—5 p. m. Mothers' meet- 
ing at Mr. Frank White's, 1 Lagrange 
street.   A thimble party with program. 

Wednesday. 3 p. m.. Mi/pab Circle of 
King's Daughters will meet at the vestry. 
7 45 p. m., Mid-week meeting for all. 
Topic, " Christ's Support in Trial: and 
Ours." Matt 16: ti; 17: 2 8 ; 11: 27-30: 
H«b. 7: 25 27. 

Thuisday 7.30 p. ra. The March 
Group. Mrs. C. J. Allen Chairman, will 
hold the last Social of the season at the 
vestry.    All the parish invited. 

SEVERS ATTACK OF GRIP 

Cured by One   Bottle   of   Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy 

" When I had an attack of the grip last 
winter (the second one) I actually cured 
myself with one bottle of CliamlierUin's 
Cough Remedv," says Frank W. Perry, 
editor of the Enterprise. Shoriville, X. 
Y. "This is the honest truth, at times|l 
kept from coughing myself .1 pieces by 
taking a teaspoonlul of this remedy an 1 
when the coughing spell would come, oa 
at night 1 would ukea dose and it seen.rd 
that in the briefest interval the cough 
would pass off and I would rn is sleep 
perfectly free from cout;l] an its accom 
panyieg pains. To say that the remedy 
acted as a moat agreeable surprise is 
putting it very mildly. I had 00 idea 
that it would or could knock out the grip, 
simply because 1 had  never ti icd  11 lor 

2tfSa tt« "oughing'Te 126 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER 
remedy caused u to not only '*c of less 
ilut-nou, hut tne p.u..s were t^r less 
severe, ami ! tisxt run ,sH trie CTIITMS 
of one boule before Mr. Grip had bid mc 
adieu."     For k^k by VoaOtf Ok i- 

VOICE  CULTURE. 

SCIENTIFIC   DEEP BREATHING 

TONE   PRODUCTION 
TAUGHT BY 

GRACE HELEN  BARNARD. 
22 Vint SI.. Winchester. Mm. 

=xxxxxxxxxx: 

Now is the time to have your 
Blankets cleaned for $1.00 a 
pair, 

AT THE 

WINCHESTER  EXCHAN8E 
l«3 main Street. 

OPTICAL PARLORS, 
»th Floor. 

Consult Our Optician. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking; at any ob- 
ject. When yojir eyes tire, ache, itch, 
born, water, etc. When you are unable 
to tolerate strong light. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as is practiced by 
the leading occulisis and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish the same at the lowest prices in 
and around Boston, absolute satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. 

N. It—This department is under the 
personal supervision oi MR. ALBERT 
A. CARTER. '   jan9.jm 

GENTLEflEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY JiANNER. 
Send a iKwtal and I  will oalj for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

H. C COBURN, 
TAILOR. 

je ao. 3m. 
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HE  MUST  BE AS TEMPERATE A3 AN 
ATHLETE   IN  TRAINING. 

r *•■ b»»ea*i a r-ruUr. 
o..la ever* Say 

elr.r and (W» t* 

Tsxt •' «■• Leeeos. ■P*. •'• >-10- 
Memory T«WM| 4-7—Colser. Text. 

Epb. II, 8 — C»«"«««'r FreaareU 

kr stew. •>■ "• SliBiaii 
[Cor/rrtght. 1901, br American Press Asvarlstlos.] 

1. And you hath He quickened, who 
were dead In treapaaaea and aina. 

The last clause of this verse de- 

scribes the condition of all. without ex- 

ception, until redeemed, and the same 

■ad truth Is found In such passages as j 

Bom. 111. 23; v, 12; Tit. 111. 3; but the 

natural man relx-ls against It, and e*> ^ 

penally the educated rellsious natural K.,*"^;,; 

Dan. who teaches that all people are 

Children of God. that there is good In 

all and all who desire to be good are 

Christians. A minister In New York Is 

reported as recently baring said that 

b» knew nothing of the new birth and 

bad never experienced It. In spite of 

(11 that men say and teach we must 

aay. "Let "lod be true and every man a 

liar" (Uom. ilL. 4). 
1 *. Children of disobedience; • • • by 

■alure the children of wrath, even so 
•there. 

This Is aa God sees us. and lie alone 

_      It**"' 
t nay, To. r* 111 or •III b..   «»I,|HI 

—.eiaepmruOe ••■■> fore.. In IK" *J*l«°'»f- kratp»»Ker^lp<*~.l«a«aa»r«»j   The ■«»■•»_. 
•ei.eaei**«. .aensprt.et.eir "' Seeping ine be won. 

take 
CANDY 

CATHARTIC 

Br Slsht, Smell ■»«■ Taate He Tnli 
the QNB.11.J- •f l-l«i«>»r» aid llrncr 

He •'■«•» Lead a Life al Oare Hl«- 

•roia   aad   Ascetic.' 

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY 
Pit a •ant, Palatable. Potent. Tnate Good.   PoUood. 

lieifMtia 

trsaUM mui rvaraiT. mim-w «■* ...Rk. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN 

The total output of the world's ship- 
yards last Ji"llr amounted to 2.478 ves- 

ta qunlllled to tell us what our hearts I >eiS- aggregating 2,787.824 tons. Of 
■re like, for they are deceitful above these the output of Great Britain and 
all things and desperately wicked (Jer. ]K.r felonies amounted to 1.459 ships. 
BTll, 0, 101. The Wlm world lleth In . aggregating 1,000.454 tons, dlstributeil 
the evil one. and he. as the prince of Bi follows; Scotland. 404 ships of 572.- 
tbe power of the air. the prince of this j 041 tons; England. 037 ships of 891.520 
world, rules It and Its people (I John v,    ton». Ireland. 27 ships of 150.833 tons: 

loved   us. 
In   sins,   hath 

with   Christ   (by 

19; John xlv, 30; xvi, 11). Tne life or 

walk of all who are not born from 

above, however It may vary. Is In each 
one a life according to the course of 

this world, fulfilling the desires of the 

flesh and of the mind, and It Is all dis- 
obedience, under the control of the evil 

one. 
1. 5. But Oc*). who Is rich In mercy, for 

Bis   great   love   wherewith   He 
even   when   we   were  dead 
Quickened   us   together 
grace ye are saved). 

"God commendeth His love toward 

OS. In that while we were yet (Inner* 

Cbrlst died for us." "When we were 

yet without strength, Christ died Tor 
the ungodly." "When we were en- 

emies, we were reconciled to God by 

the deatli of His Son" (Bom. v. 0, 8. 
JO). "God so loved the world (that is, 

tbe world lying In the wicked one) 

that He gave Ills only begotten Son 
that whosoever belleveth In Him 

abould not perish, but have everlasting 
life" (John 111. Ml. This letter was writ- 

ten to the saints, the faithful In Christ 
Jeans (I. 1). those who had believed on 

Him and truly received Hlni nn<l ". re 

therefore accepted In the Beloved, In 
whom tliey had redemption by Ilia 

blood, the forgiveness of sins and were 
blessed with nil spiritual blessings In 

Him (1. 3. 8. 7). Paul Is showing tliem 

how It all came about nnd reminding 
them of their condition by nature, that 

tbey might watch themselves, have no 

confidence In themselves, but rejoice 

in Christ Jesus (Phil. III. 3). 
I 0 7. That In the ages to come He might 
shew the exceeding riches of His grace 
In Hi* klndneaa toward us through Christ 
Jesus. 

Quickened with Christ, raised np 

with Him. seated with Him In the 
heavenlles. are some of the truths In j 

these and the preceding verses. Else- | 

where It Is cruel lied with Him. dead 
with Him. burled with Him. risen with 

Him. suffering with Him. glorified 
with Him. coming with Him (Gal. II, 

20; Bom. It, 4-0; vlll. 17: Col. ill. 1-4). 

What He did and suffered for us In 

onr stead aa our substitute we are 
looked upon as having done and suf- 

fered with Him. We cannot feel nor 

realize this, but we can firmly believe 

K. and that is what He asks us to da 
Only In the ages to come shall we see 

tbe full significance of It all. when 

with all saints we ahall comprehend, 
•a we cannot now. the breadth and 

length and depth and height of the 

lore that paasetb knowledge (Eph. 111. 

18. 19). 
«, ». Tor br grace sr» ye saved through 

faith, and that not of yourselves: It la 
the gift of Ood. not of works, lest any 
snsn should boast. 

Tbe law was given by Moees. but 

grace and truth came by Jesus Christ. 

Ho was full of grace and truth (John L 

14. 17). Truth tella and shows Just 

what we are. and grace saves us In 
aplte of It all. Not only do the epistles 

begin and end with something about 

■race, but aome of them are very full 
of grace. In his own case Taul felt 

that the grace of God waa exceeding 

abundant (I Tim. L 14). and In his 

epistle he baa much to aay of the glory 
of His grace and the exceeding riches 

of His grace (I. 8. 7; II. 7i. I do not 

know that It Is better defined any- 

where than In II Cor. vlll. 9. and when 

we can see and know how rich He 

waa and realise In some measure how 
poor He became for os we shall then 

know more fully the meaning of grace. 
16. For we are His workmanship, cre- 

ated In Christ Jesus unto good works 
which Ood hath before ordained (pre- 
pared! that we should walk In them. 

While no works of ours can either 

eave ua or help to save ua. or add to 
oar safety, bnt if saved It must be by 

tbe work of Christ alone, yet there la 

In God's plan an abandance of work 

for saved people. I have found that If 
yon ask a company of Christiana to re- 

peat a verse beginning "This la a faith- 

ful saving" tbey almost Invariably re- 

peat f Tim. L 15. but It la a very rare 
thing for any one to repeat Tit. 111. 8. 

Many know John 111. 16. but very few 

seem to know I John III. 18. Many are 
Willing to be saved freely by the grace 

of Ood. but not so many are willing 
to work nut that salvation day by day 

(PbiL II. 12). for It costs more humility 

and self denial than many are willing 

to let God give them. If we only knew 
Him better. Hla love would constrain 

at- to be gladly willing to have Him 

work In and through us all tbe good 
works He has prepared for us. He 

i not onr works, but men da 

the royal dockyards, 5 ships of 51560 

tons; the colonies, 88 ships of 24.700 
tons. The total tonnage built In this 

country, which ranked second, was 
817.775. or slightly less than the year 

before. On our seaboard there are 

twelve ahlpynrda capable of turning 
out vessels of the largest clnss, and 

seventeen others at which average 

alieil ships can tic built. On the lakes 
there nre nine large shipbuilding ea-_ 

tabllshments nnd five smaller ones. 

Pent Industry Growing. 

An Important feature of the future 

fuel production In North America will 
no doubt lie the development of the 

peat Industry. A good beginning has 

been made In Ontario nnd In several 
of the states of the Union. The great- 

est drawback to progress seems to be 

the lack of the necessary machinery 

properly to dry and cut the peat. The 
greatest difficulty In the way Is the 

high percenmee of moisture which 
must be removed. There Is here n field 
for the exercise of American Inventive 

genius which promises rich rewards. 

•-   fee   Por   the    Batata   Tree. 

The multiplication of companies for 

the growth of rubber trees in Mexico 
hns   turned    attention    to    the   gutta 

percba tree of Ilraiil.    It was only re- 
cently  that  the  Brazilians  found  out 

the value of the balata tree ns a pro- 
ducer  of  the  gum  that  makes  gutta 

perchn.    They have been in the habit 
j of cutting  It  down   for firewood  nnd 

I building material.    It Is said that the 

tree  grows   In   such   abundance   near 

I Para and along the tributaries of tbe 
Amazon   for   hundreds   of   miles   that 

there Is practically no limit to the sup- 

ply. 
Tobaceo Planting; In Germany. 

According to the report of the gov- 

ernment statistician, there are In the 

German empire 120.490 tobacco plant- 

ers who In 1001 cultivated a plot equal 
to 1.700.000 acres and raised tO.OOO.000 

kilograms of tobacco. The value of 

this crop amounted to 34,000.000 marks 

(♦USOO.OOOl. 

Abosl   Volcanoes. 

Few persons have any idea of the 
prodigious quantity of lava and hot 

ashes which a volcano In a state of 
eruption can vomit In a few hours. 

The matter which was discharged In 
1669 from Mount Etna and which i 

threatened to overwhelm Catania forms 

a mass the extent of which hae been 

estimated as being not lesa than 1.000.- 

000.000 cubic yards. 
From the immense crater of Kllauea, 

In Hawaii, there was vomited in 1840 

during a single eruption a mass of lava 

equivalent to fifty times the volume of 
earth which It was necessary to remove 

In order to form the Suez canal 
In 1873 the Skaptar-Jokull. one of the 

most redoubtable volcanoes _ln Iceland, 

sent forth two rivers of fire, one of 

wtilcb ran along a valley for eighty 
miles. Its depth along the entire dis- 

tance being thirty yards. Finally. It la 
estimated that from the mass of stones 

and ashes which were discharged In 

1883 from Krakatoa could be formed a 
mountain higher and wider than Mont 

Blanc         

Stops the Cough and  Works  off 

the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-yumine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price >$ c»nts. 

The Cure thai Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping  Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption, Is 

Many hotels and restaurants of Im- 

portance as well aa many wholesale j 

and retail liquor dealing firms employ 

a wine expert. It is the duty of thta 

man to pass upon the quality of all 

wines, brandies, whiskies and other \ 

alcoholic beverages handled by hla 

house. He works with an empty stom- j 

ach, and be makea his tests through 

the three senses of sight, which tests 

the spirit's color and clarity; smell, 
which tests Its odor, and taste, the 

most Important sense, which tests Its 

flavor. To keep these senses ut once 

delicate and sharp the expert must not 

use tobacco, and in the use of liquors 
he must be temperate to the point of 

teetotnilsni. 
If two glasses of champagne are set 

before a clever wine expert, one a 

champugne of the vintage of 1804. the 

other of the vintage of 1888. he will 
tell readily which is which. There are 

Indeed a half dozen vintages which he 
can designate by their taste alone 

wllhout tbe helpful presence of the 

labeled bottle. 
The wine expert must also have a 

profound knowledge of red wines. 

Among the red wines of France he 

must be aide to tell those of the Ga- 

ronne from those of Burgundy and of 

Dauphlny. 
In the white wines also he must be 

learned, and he should have no diffi- 
culty In distinguishing the champagnes 

of Slllery. of Ay. of Belms and of 
Epernay and In distinguishing also 

their l>est vintages. Among the other 
French white wines he must know 
those of Snuterne, Itnrsnc. Prelgnac 

nnd Homines. And the Spanish white 
wines of Xere8. the German white 

wines of Johannisberg. Steinberg nnd 

Hockhelm must be like old time friends. 
Whiskies nnd brandies are divisions 

of his work that are as Important as 
the wines. He must tell at a glance 

whether a brandy hns been aged In 

wood or lu glass, nnd he must not only 

separate with ease the Irish, the Scotch 
and the American whiskies, but he 

even must designate the districts in 
which each was (UstilliM. 

i Considering his knowledge the salary 

of the wine expert is not great. It 

averages $40 a week. Occasionally it 
falls ns low as $25. and occasionally It 

mounts to munificence. 
The expert must not eat rich, heavy 

foods nnd pastries. He must not keep 

late hours. His life, In a word, must 

be as temperate as that of an athlete 
In training. This Is in order that his 

senses of sight and taste and smell 

may be at their best always. Smoking 
Is bad for the smell: rich foods are bad 

for the taste; late hours or any sort of 
dissipation, even the olIMest, is bad 

for the health generally and for all the 

senses, sight In particular; hence tbe 

rigorous and ascetic life of the wine 

expert. 
The wine expert works with stomach 

empty, for then his taste and smell are 

at their keeuest. He works on bright 
days only In n room flooded with sun- 

light, for then he can best weigh a 

liquor's color and lucidity. He uses 
glasses of the oddest shapes—a differ- 

ent glass almost for every liquor—for 
these help him to distinguish the most 

delicate gradations of smell and color. 

The brandy glass, for instance, has a 
bowl almost as big as a washbowl. 

The bottom of this bowl the brandy 

covers in the thinnest layer. The ex- 
pert putB his face down close and. with 

bla nose Inside the bowl, rolls the 
brandy about, thus getting the full bou- 

quet of the liquor. 
He must never swallow the bever- 

agea be testa. He holds them In his 
mouth about a minute, rolling them 

upon his tongue and letting them 

touch his palate, and that is sufficient 
for an accurate Judgment. To swallow 

them would not aid him, for there are 

no nerves of taste in the stomach. 

To swallow them would, on tbe con- 

trary, hinder him. sending him drunk 
to bed each testing day. 

The expert of a large and fashiona- 

ble New York hotel in discussing tbe 
other day bis business said: 

"What Is more difficult than to de- 

scribe In words the taste of anything? 

How, for Instance, would you say 

what bread tastes like or meal or po- 

tatoes? 
"But red wines have, after all. a de- 

finable taste. The poor red wines are 

earthy. They have a flavor of fresh 
solL The good ones taste like field 

mushrooms, and the best ones taste 

like truffles. But the taste of whis- 

kies and brandies and white wlnee Is 
not to lie defined In any such concrete 

way sa this. 

"The wine science Is a nice one. Few 
men know it. Few men Indeed can 

tell with their eyes shut whisky from 

brandy or ale from l«er. Few men 

who use liquor even know the wines 

that custom demands should be drunk 
with a dinner at which wine la 

served." 
When aaked what those wines were, 

be said: 
"Santerne with the oysters, sherry 

wfth the soup. Rhine wine with the 

fish, claret with the roast, champagne 

with the game, salad and dessert and 
cognac with the coffee."—New York 

Tribune. 

March 22 In History. 
KM—Cession cf New Netherlands to tha 

Duka of fork by Charles II. of Eng- 
Und. 

IS*)— Duel at Bladenaburg. Md.. between 
Commodore* Harron and Decatuf; 
both wounded, the latter mortally. 
Harron waa the challenger In ihta fa- 
mous duel. Hla record waa cloudy. 
and he claimed that Decatur. who waa 
one of the naval board, barred him 
from honorable service. Decatur waa 
everae to dueling, but consented to 
aallsfy hla antagonist, declaring that 
he would aim at Harron * hip. His 
ahot tcoet effect there. Barren's ball 
passed through Decatur'a body, and 
he died that night. 

ISO-Goethe, the poet, died at Weimar; 
born at Frankfort-on-the-Maln 1749. 

1891—Dr. David Hayes Ae-new. noted sur- 
geon and saaerltaa professor at the 
University of Pennsylvania, died. 

1896—Thorns* Hughes, author of "Tom 
Browne School Days." died at Br".gh- 
ton. England, born 1-24. 

•Ms-General wlsstlock Graves Veaxey. a 
noted Vermont veteran and Jurist, died 
In Wushlngton: born 1S35. 

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it. 

art: THE 

Judge Walts 

March 23 In History, 
ISO—Peter  the  Cruel,  king 

of   Castile,    slain:   born 
1334: king ItSO. 

1S01—Crasy   Paul,   emperor 
of Itueala.  murdered by 
a band  of nobles;  born 
im 

1S19— August Fliedrlch von 
Kotsebue. German 
dramatist, died: born 
tetl, 

1SSS-M o r r 1 s o n    Remlck 
Walte. distinguished lawyer of Ohio 
and chief Justice of the United States, 
died In Washington; born at Lyme, 
Conn.. ISIS. 

U»D—General Robert Cummlng Schenck. 
soldier, lawyer, congressman and ex- 
minister to England, died In Washing- 
ton; born 1VJ9. 

ISSl-ICK-Governor Lucius Robinson died 
In Elmlrn. N. Y-: born ISH, Anna 
Charlotte Lynch Botta. author, died In 
New York city; born 1815. 

UOl-Agulnaldo. the Filipino leader, cap- 
tured by General Frederick Funston 
In the province of Isabella. 

How To Find Oat. 

Fill a bottle or common glass with your 
water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 

sediment or  set- 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy   condi- 
tion of  the   kid- 
neys;  if It stalna 
your  linen   it   Is  ; 
evidence of   kid- 
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain In 
the  back  is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There Is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, (hat Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in tha 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during tha day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample botlle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells, 
more about It, both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer & Rome of anna-soot. 
Co., Blnghamlon, N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper. 

Don't make any mistake..but remember 
the name, Swamp-Root. "Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the address,^llingham- 
ton, N. Y., on every botlle. 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE m FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
—AND— 

Carriage Repairing. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks.      Yard Walks- 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALSO 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TELEPHONE. 

March 24 In History. 
1T7S-Phllip Stanhope, earl of Cheitdrfleia, 

orator and wit of the time of George I., 
author of famous lett«-r», died; born 
1691. Lord Chesterfield waa a noted 
courtUr. 

1844—Thorwaldaen. famous Danish aculp- 
tor. died at Copenhagen; born l.»0. 

IS©—General Baron Jorninl. famous writer 
on military adence. died; born 1779. 
Baron Jomtnl was born in Swltierland. 
He became aid-de-camp to Ney In 
1804 and presented to Bonaparte on the 
field of Auaterllti hla "Treatise on the 
Grand Operations of War." He waa 
appointed chief of staff to Ney a few 
days after this event. The title of 
baron was given him for gallantry at 
J.-na. 

1877—Thomas Walter Bagehot, writer and 
authority on economics and finance, 
died; born ISM. 

18S2—Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, poet, 
died In Cambridge. Mass.; born 1807. 

IBU—Professor Gustave Wledeman of 
Lelpslc university died at Leipslc; 
born 1S26. G. W, Leltner. noted Ger- 
man linguist, died at Bonn.; born 1830. 

lS01-<'harlotte May Yonge. the author, 
died In London; born 1823. 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
r^p^Estimates and  samples given   free 
ol charge. 

FIRST-GLASS FAFER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

opposite the Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 
suM If      ■  

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUGS. 
March 25 In History. 

1TTI—Joachim Murat. Bona-      s<& 
parllst   king  of   Naples,     /f 
franco    marshsl,    etc.,     *1 ^ 
born    near    C a h o r s, 
France; shot In Calabria 
Oct. 13, 1*15. 

1877—Caroline Jones Chls- 
holm. the English phi- 
lanthropist and "emi- 
grants' friend," died; 
born 1810. Whitman. 

188S — Joseph     W.     Drexel, 
nnsncler, died In New York; born 18S. 

ISM-Walt Whitman, poet, died at Cam- 
den, N. J.; born 181». 

1894—Oeorge Tlcknor Curtis, sn authority 
and writer on constitutional law, died 
In New York city; born 1811. 

UM-Qeneral Thomas U Casey, U. 8. A.. 
retired, died In Washington; born 1831. 

1»01 -Birmingham, Ala., swept by a tor- 
n.ulo; over 400 people Injured; many 
fatalities. 

For full particulars address 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohtirn Steam Carpe 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpel 
and ru^ cleaning, 7 BL'KL PLACE, 
WOBL'KN. 017-3111 

PLUMBERS ! 

There's good plumbers and poor 
plumbers, and you can't tell the difference 
by their looks; but you can easily tell the 
difference by their work. If you have been 
disappointed in the work done by some 
plumbers give us a trial. We have the 
experience, knowledge and skill to do the 
finest work. If you have any doubts as 
to the truth of our statement, ask your 
neighbors. 

\ George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

I am prepared to give you 1-1STI MATES 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 

THIS 

REMEDY 
Is sure to 

GIVE 

Satisfaction 
Having.had a large experience in build-;     _ 

ing, I feel confident  I can give you full   £1} S Gr63lfl 031111 
satisfaction on  all  new or repair work    cure* relief nt 
which vou may wish to have done. 

FRED W. SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 53-2. Residence, 104-4. 

March 26 In History. 
17»—Sir John Vsnbnigh. English archi- 

tect and dramatist, died; born 168s. 
1818— Thomas West Shermsn. soldier, born 

In Newport. R. I.; died there 1871. 
1873—Earthquake In California; shocks 

continued several days; 80 killed. 100 
Injured. 

188S—General Anson Stager, a chief In the 
Union war telegraph corps, died; born 

lsM-Qeneral Alfred Holt Colqultt, sens- 
tor from Georgia and a prominent ex- 
Confederate, died In Washington; born 
1834. Commander Verney Lovett Cam- 
eron, the noted African traveler, died 
In England; born 1S44. 

1888—James Payn. the English novelist, 
died In London; born 1830. 

UtO—Rabbl Isaac Wise, Hebrew teacher 
and leader of note, died In Cincinnati; 
born 1*19. 

1803-Cecll Rhodes, the South Afrtcsn dia- 
mond magnate, died at Cape Town: 
born 11*1 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY. HYGIENIC FACIAL 
ind SCALP TREATMENT and SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS 0 A 8, WHITE'S BLOC, 
(lS8Main strett.) Connected by telephone 

MISS MABEL McKIM. 
Ofltre Hours: •> t" U a. m. and 2 to I p. m., ei- 

ept Mondays, m.aiiil Wednesday. ( 

It I'leanWA. i-M,tlie* 
,iit<l heals the diseased 
membrane. It ruree 

. Catarrh and drive* 
away a cold In the 
head quickly. Ilia 
aorosa. HeaU and 
proteeti tbe Membrane. 
Tn»te anil Smell. Full 

all; Trial 

COLD'N HEAD 
Kentore* tbeHeuaesof 

.lie M eentu, at Drug- 
gi-t. or by mall; Trial >lse, 10c by mail. 
KLY 8RI1THKK8, M Warren Street. New York. 

< -iien  Monday evenings till 
l„.|iiiiuent. 

clock by an-    _ 

Plet Joubert. 

March 27 In History. 
MS-Jamea   I.   of   England 

and     VI.     of    Scotland 
died; born  15*8;  king of 
Scotland   1B«7.   of   Eng- 
land ism. 

1838—837   American  Texnns. 
Including Colonel J.   W. 
Fannln,      prisoners     of 
war. were massacred st 
Gollad.   Tea.,   by   order 
of    Santa     Anna-      The 
Texana    were   attacked 
and    captured    while    attempting    to 
march from Gollad to the succor of the 
Tessns In the Alamo. 

1847—Vera   Crus.   Mexico,   surrendered   to 
General ileott after a  short  and spir- 
ited alege. 

18s8— Fella  Octavlue Carr Parley,   noted 
artist, died near Claymont,  Del.; born 
ISO. 

188S-John Bright. Brltlah statesman, died 
In  England; born 1821. 

1800—General  Plet Joubert, commander of 
the Boer army, died st Pretoria; born 
■at 

1J01— Jean Gaxln. noted French artist, died 
In Paris: born 1840. 

r The  GERAUN REMEDY' 
Cum Wvtsift »v.4 VviTva 4'vjeMe*. 

I ->\4 nv, a\\ ATNWO)«AV   250,50**/ 

The Aaaendene-at. 

Wantanno— Here, read orer this fea- 
ture of the proposed charter amend- 

ment and tell me what It means. 

Duzno (after reading it carefully 

eleven tlmesi—It menus that ID any 
case of emerpener tbe board of educa- 

tion may employ or remove any teach- 
er or bead of department If it can.— 

Los Angeles Herald. 

March 28 In History. 
ITSO-Margaret  Wofflnglon,  the celebrated 

actress, died, born 1718. 
1784—Marquis   de   Condorcet,   the   French 

philosophic writer,  died. 
1801—Battle  of   Alexandria   and   death   of 

General  Sir  Ralph  Abercromble; born ; 
UK 

1844— The American army Invaded Mexico. I 
1*4*— Earl   Cardigan,   leader  of   tbe  Light 

brigade at   Balaklava. killed by a fall 
from his horse; born 17*8. 

188S—General   Edmund  Klrby Smith.  Con- 
federate   soldier  In   the  west,   died   st 
Sewanee. Tenn.; born 1814. 

1SS7-Margaret   Junkln   Preston,   southern 
author,    died   In    Baltimore:    born    In 
Philadelphia about 1835. 

IMS—Count Benedettl, French ambassador 
at   Berlin   during  the war  esclt 
of 18rt, died In Paris; born ID*. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
-aa. " THE MOST  — 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT  AND   USEFUL. 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of  sailing 
our service la tha CHEAPEST 

of  any  electric  Lighting 
Supply In the State. 

We Git. a Twenty (our Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IV WINTER- 

He.-.ii-,-   it doee not eontandnale the 
air, or BSSBBSIS tbe oxygen. 

is BEST IN surtne*- 
BecauiM. it gleeaout so little heat. 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME- 
Becauae it in en.-li a comfort and Nr.vxa 
A* IAIW IN <JoeT AS Now. 

WOBORN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 
THOMAS QUICLCY, 

Teamster, Contractor .^Stone Mason. 
PAVINO, FLOOR1NC,  ROOFINC 

In ArtuVlal SSSBS, A-plialt and all 
Ooaseass product*. 

Siotnl.3. DrtitMri, C.rHag. Sttpi. Ell. 
Floors for Cellar*, stable*. Faru-rle* and Ware- 

boeaes. 

 ESTIMATKH 1'lltNISHF.I)  

aaO   MAIN STRBBT. 
Telephone Connection. 

 PARktR'S  
HAIR   BALSAM 

Eemntwsi    tad tout.flat- the   baar. 
asftuaaa   «   laiurt.nl   -T-«wth. 

Ncrar   Fails to   Healora   OTUJ 
Hair to It* youthful   Color. 

Cure* etmlr  diaeaaM *   hair falLisK. 

»vRay«t.ejJ:!-8 
.■ArE.AI-yifwlia.ea    l«4l*-. «« Uraaglal 
4   r.-   OHIOHKMTKK'N    KNGLUH 

)■  KED   -o1   UaJi  asenailM  Vai 
artik blaa rib-to. Tab* M •<■••. 
Pa•**i-aaa •>««-• tilNtlaata aa4   . 
ttsMia.   Hai if JIII nragajliiI tr iial 

alTO •airtU.lar-.   1 
K-llar sWTagtt.- - l-i-. b* rat. 
lilt     1 «•.••»• T-etlBsoalBli      rUMtrr 
law. < blrbaaste-r < are. to! Caw, 

aaasiioo uiia y pmt.       Mast lot. D,   flallaa.,  Pta. 

COTTING & C0.'S~ 
WINCHESTER  AND   BOSTON 
EXPRESS. 

BOSTOX OrriCKt: 
lOlf Arrh Street.    7Vlej./.'...- COS.    /.e«ee mt 

,1 oVIorfc;..  MS. 
4* Chatham SH'Mf. Telep*one 1*17.    f.e«ee 

•I /* .'(" " 'rl„rk p. *n. 
H />' /(» >» I- II OFFICE: 

af Pin•««< sir. rl, T'lrph-nr flJ-». 
Jteeiat. are, >1 Irrlaf Btr.1,  Trlfh*— g.T. 

Pemonal attention gleer. to all order*. 
Wlieli ordering good* mention 

COTTINC'S   EXPRESS. 
113 If 

o-M-1 

CRAWFORD'S 
ICE CREAH 

FOR WEDDINGS. RECEPTIMS, 

AT HOSE rnd CLUB EVERTS. 

412 Main St.,Woburn 
T.;.»ko.e   48-3. 

YOUNG a BROW*.      - 
T.lewaeme 1&B-1. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

6IRLS WARTEO.       SITUATIONS PROCUREO. 
BOARD AND ROOMS, 

ALL   MODERN   IMPROVCMINTI 
)el0 MK>.   I     M.   HAXNOK.  lj 

X3.  Xa.   j?or.r.EY. 
CaaiBsN.  JtaaaiifallKMi.   Serin Dtan. 

Old Furniture Kenalred and made new. (ilaaa 
furnl.iied and *et. small Jobbing 30 cent* oer 
boor. Hy tbe dav S'.'.&o. nine Lour*, old roofs 
«blngle.HlJI)|*r 1000. KeervtMng guaranteed 
complete, l>rop SM me arard and I will call and 

I *ee «oo, or leaee voor orisf SSj.t . Adam.'atore. 
' Saop, 182 Main*treet. Order boa al A,lain* etora. 

sprstf  

Cessoools "* Privy Vaults 
Enftiei b« Permtssio* of tnt Board 

of Hull, ol Wlactnler. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
—-General Teaming and Jobbing — 

i     Bonding Stcate, Sand, Gravel.   Loam,  Lawn 
|>re*aliul.<-hl|>rM»ne for Walk*   aad   Itrlfew.ejs 

; For Sale.   Cellar Building a gpeeitlt). 

TVC.   t».   NBIjBOKr, 

RttiaNce. 78 Cross Strett, Wliektstir 
Telephone No.  128-3. »*•«»» 
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WILL THE BALLOT OEGRADET 

AstlsaaTraaTB    Argannt    Thai    Slaa- 
tlrra    tmirlrma. 

Objection Is made that tbe use of the 
ballot will degrade woman. Degrada- 

tion by the ballot'. The mere assertion 
Is an insult to the whole Americas re- 
publican system of government. 

la this degradation to wonu'n to come 

about because of their association with 
men In political life? Sorely we are 
not willing to say premedltatedly of 
ourselv.-a that our characteristic* are 

■uch that the women of our families 
cannot go openly In the light of day 
to any ballot box ad American citizens 
and cam their vole without fear of In- 
sult. On the contrary, the rudeness 
that might be excusable In their ab- 
sence would disappear as If a It bad 
cover existed when they shall Join 
with us in these political functions. 
Their taflinmca will ba aa ennobling 
there as it hns boon In social life. [ 
resent the Insult which this statement 
implies In the name of every American 
gentleman. High or low. rich or poor. 
1 resent the aspersion against the bal- 
lot fiaal It OVIT dognuleH. It elevates, 
ennobles, never lessens; It never In- 
jures; It never can destroy. 

The average woman Is as well able 
to pnrmie her ordinary avocations and 
yet attend to the mere matter of de- 
positing a ballot on election day, or 
even of attending to primary elections, 
aa the average man is able to perform 
his ustnil flntlna and vet not fall to 
make the slightest sacrifice that the 
community demands of him. It is Idle to 
eay that women cannot afford the time; 
that their domestic duties absorb them 
too much. Were this true It woul.l be 
bitter and condemnatory testimony of 
the Injustice of men. who would Insist 
upon their assuming occupations as to 
prevent them from studying the great 
political questions of the day. from 
familiarizing themselves with the af- 
fairs of state, from having sufficient 
leisure to devote a portion of their 
lives to their country's Interests as well 
as those of the men with whom they 
are in affiliation. 

EDWARD  I.AUTERBACH. 

Among the recent inventions In med- 
ical apparatus la a sweating robe heat- 
ed by electricity for the treatment of 
aucb diseases as are susceptible to the 
usfaamm of electricity applied In the 
form of beat 

The robe, snys a writer In the Sci- 
entific American. Is made of two lay- 
ers sewed together. A resistance wire 
arranged In zigzag folds Is Interposed 
batwMU these layers. When In use. 
the patient Is wrapped In this robe, 
and  a   current  of  proper  strength  is 

LIMITING   A  RIGHT. 

If Women  May  Vote   For  Some  OBa- 
eers. Vhr Not For AUt 

In the domain of local self govern- 
ment women nre admitted to the elec- . 
tlve franchise In England and her colo- 
nies, Sweden. Iceland. Finland. Rus- 
ala, the state of Kansas In the United 
States and the rural districts of Aus- 
trlii. Prussia. Saxony and Brunswick. 

They possess school suffrage In Nor- 
way and In twenty-six states of the 
United States, full suffrage In Now 
Zealand, the Federated States of Aus- 
tralia and in Wyoming. Colorado. Utah 
and Idaho. Eligibility to office Is grant- 
ed In many of the countries where they 
vote and many of ttiose where they do 
not possess the franchise, while ID | 
those where they possess full political 
equality they are eligible to all public ' 
offices. 

This study demonstrates that worn-' 
an's right to the suffrage, her admis- 
sion to or exclusion from the electorate. 
far from depending on any legal or 
logical principle. Is recognized as sim- 
ply a matter of legislation which reach- 
es different conclusions In different 
countries and changing conclusions at 
different tlmea in the same country. 

To prove the impropriety of women 
participating in public affairs it would 
be necessary to show that the nature of 
government is such* that participation 
In it would be Injurious to the highest 
development of women, or else that the 
nature of women is such that their par- 
ticipation In public affairs would be In- 
jurious to the highest good of the state. 
Ts do this it would be necessary to 
show that women are not Interested 
In all the affairs of state and that they 
do not possess the qualifications of 
good citizens. Neither of these proposl- ' 
tions is true, for there is no concern of 
public life which does not affect wom- 
en equally with men. and there Is no 
qualification of good citizenship pos- 
sessed by men which we do not find In 
women. REV. ANNA II  SHAW, 

A.ll.«!Tr.al.l.   1-   l-olltlra. 
One of the most amusing and en- 

couraging manifestations of the pro- 
gressive enlightenment of women is 
the so called antlsuffrage movement- 
A few estimable women are alarmed 
at the demand that women shall be 
recognized as responsible citizens, and 
in order to preveut it they form what 
may properly be called a political or- 
ganisation. They elect officers, employ . 
lecturers, bold meetings, attend public 
bearings, circulate tracts—resort, in 
short, to every imaginable political 
method to persuade mea not to allow 
their sister women or themselves to ex- 
press their opinions at the polls. But lu 
doing so they abandon tbe'r own ground 
aad enter politics. Surely addressing 
public meetings and issuing printed 
manifestoes Involve mure publicity 
than merely dropping a piece of paper 
In a box once or twice a year. It 
would puzzle the Society Opposed to 
the Further Extension of Suffrage to 
Women to explain why they condemn 
voting for governor or president while 
some of them vote and urge other wo- 
men to rote for an Improved school 
committee and even serve on school 
boards or as overseers of the poor. 

HENRY  B. BLAlKWELX. 

HOVEL SWEATING BODH 

passed through the resistance wire to 
generate heat. The arrangement of 
the wire poles is such as to evenly dis- 
tribute the heat throughout the robe. 
By regulating the current varying de- 
grees of heat may be obtained. 

On account of the zigzag disposition 
of the resistance wire the robe may be 
readily roiled up into a small bundle. 

HM.-I.TIM   on   Fralt   sklaa. 
Danger of disease, death perhaps, 

bides on the surface of every piece of 
fruit, and the rosy cheek of the apple 
or the purple covering of the grape 
may be using Its attractiveness only to 
lure you on to'your doom. 

This startling state of affairs Is laid 
before the public in a report recently 
Issued by Dr. B. Ehrllch. a physician 
of Strassburg. who has Just concluded 
a series of experiments at the Institute 
of Hygiene and Bacteriology in the 
university of that city. 

That the infection of fruit with bac- 
teria to such an extent as the report 
of Dr. Ehrllch shows will be a general 
surprise even lti these days, when we 
are suspicious of the water, the street 
car strap, the public drinking cup and 
practically everything we come In con- 
tact with. But that half a pound of 
cherries should be carrying around 12,- 
000.000 bacteria, each one of which 
may be aiming to destroy your life, 
with a good chance of succeeding, Is a 
bit of startling Information. 

It has been known that vegetables 
could be held responsible for the trans- 
mission of much sickness, acting as 
vehicles for the germs of disease—In- 
deed there have been cases where epi- 
demics have been traced to the vege- 
tables—but much of the danger of this 
was neutralized by the cooking of the 
food. However, that fruit, which usu- 
ally is eaten practically In Its original 
state, holds so great a peril is a more 
serious matter. 

In the condition In which It Is placed 
upon the market the surface of fruit 
Is almost always unclean. On the sur- 
face millions of microscopic creatures 
exist. It has already been proved that 
In certain cases cholera, typhus and tu- 
berculosis have been transmitted in 
this way. The danger can be partially 
obviated by peeling or washing the 
fruit. 

laaaal.r  Aaaonar Womea. 
Professor Zlmmer of Berlin has been 

investigating the causes of Insanity 
among women anil has come to the 
conclusion that if women are admitted 
into competition with men the Inevit- 
able result will be a tremendous in- 
crease of insanity among the women. 
He finds that the percentage of women 
teachers who become Insane is almost 
double that of the men teachers. In- 
quiries were also made about women 
employed as telegraphers, s.les clerks 
and in the telephone service, and. fur- 
thermore, with regard to women en- 
gaged in the Swiss watchmaking trade. 
These Inquiries showed that In the oc- 
cupations mentioned a far larger pro- 
portion of women than men succumb 
to mental disorders. 

NEW  ENGINE  INVENTED. 

A Great Thinker «*a Wuaaaa Sagrasr. 
in England the woman's suffrage 

movement began with John Stuur: 
Mill In IVa lie advocated the sStaJB- 
slon of the suffrage tu all hons-1!; 
without distinction of sex on CO-M 

of ability to rend, write and ealeolate, 
for. said Ue. "ther« Is no essential dif- 
ference Uatajeai taw Sa*a*sn af nan 
and women " in 1 "~'2.» he gave trash 
life to the cause by the i.iililli-ntlou oi 
his famous essay. eulltUU 'The Suu- 
Jeetlou of W ..men." 

■■a fcr mil' Air, II la Saia t* li- 
preach   Paraataml   Mallaa. 

J. F. Place, a patent attorney of New 
York, thinks that be has devised a 
system of liquefying air and of using 
the product for the generation of 
power which la superior to that of Mr. 
Tripler. In details his process and 
mechanism are different from the lat- 
ter'*, tmt the main principle of his 
scheme Is apparently the same, says 
the New York Tribune. 

Mr. Place proposes to turn to ac- 
count the heat that Is in the atmos- 
phere and says that thus he can get 
more power out of his machinery than 
be put into It. Having once produced 
100 gallons of liquid air by means of 
an ordinary steam engine, be thinks 
that he can gx» on endlessly developing 
tiore ami aiore power" out of the liquid 
air and discard the original motor en- 
tirely. 

Mr. Tlaee has not himself dSacavarad 
any fallacy in bis reasoning, although 
he admits that osher |>eople tell him he 
bas Invented "perpetual motion" again. 
He has had lu operation for several 
month* n small engine, which he refers 
to as demonstrating his theories. 

A Sr-leniln.- Prohlrm Solved. 
I'lofcssor Wood of Johns Hopkins 

has made a screen which does not ad- 
mit best rays and bars all light rays 
except the ultra violet- I". i thirty years 
scientists have sought Siich a screen. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and alter July i, too:, cars will run 

as follows ; 

UKEK     DAYS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wilming-' 

ton. No. Woburn,  Woburn, 'Winchester 
and Mcdiord   at 5jJ a.  m., then every 
half hour until 10.15 p. m.,  then   '10,45, 
•11.15 P- ">• 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn.  Win- 
Chester and Mediord at 6.5;. 7.-2   a.  m„ 

' then every half hour  until   10.52  p. m.. 
*r 1.:?. "11.52 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Winchester 
and Mcdiord at 5.34. 5.49 (Winchester 
only), 6.04,6.19, 6.34, 6.49. 7.04. 7.19 a. m.. 
then every 15 minutes until 9.34 a. m. 
then 10.04. and every half hour until 1.04, 
then 1.19 p. m., then every 15 minutes un- 
til 7.19 p. m.. then 7.34, and every half 
hour until 10.34, 11.19 p. m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Mediord at 5.45. 6(Winchrsteronly). 
6.15, and every 15.minutes until 9.30 a. m„ 
then 9.45 a. m.. then every half hour until 
,1.15, then 1.30 p. m., then every 15 min- 
utes until 7.30 p. m., then 7.45 p. m.. and 
every half hour ur.til ic 45, then 11.30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
I at 6. 630, 6.45 a. m.. then every 15'minutes 

until 10 a.m.. then 10.30 a. m., then' every 
, half hour until 1.30 p. m.. then t.45, then j 

every 15 minutes until s, then  S.30. then , 
every half hour until 11. then 11.4; p.  m 

RETUKKINO. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester. 

Woburn and No. Woburn at 6.15.645. 
7. tfen every IJ minutes until 10 I, m.. 
then 10.15 a. m., then every half hour until 
1.45. then 2 p. m., then every 15 minutes 
until S p. m., then 8.15. then every half 
hour umil 11.15, then 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 6 15, 6.30, 6 45. 7. 
then every 15 minutes until 10.15. !r|en 10.30 
a. m., then every half hour until 2 p. ni.. 
then 2.15. then every 15 minutes until 
8.15. then S.30. then every half hour until 
11.30 p. m.. then 12.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at 6.30 a. m. 
then every halt hour until 10 p. Bl. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksburv, Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn, Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.15 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15, *'°-4S.*"-l5 
p. in 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn. Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.52, 8.22 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 10.52. 'ria, 
•l 1.5s p. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, ' 
Winchester and Medford at 6.34, a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.04 p. m„' 
then 1.19. then every ts minutes until 8.49,! 
then 9.04, then every 3© minutes until 10.34, ■ 
then 11.19 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre lor Winchester, 
and Medford at 6.45, and every 30 min-1 
utes until 1.15 p. rn., then 1.30. and every j 
15 minutes until 9.15 p.m., then 9.45. and 1 
every 30 minutes until 10.45, 'I""* "3° 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for   Medford 
at 7  a. in., and every 30  minutes until 
1.30 p.m., then 1.45, then every 15 minutes 

, until 10, then 10.30. then every 30 minutes 
until 11. then 11.45 P- m- 

KETl'RXIKO. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester. 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.15 a.m.. 
and  every 30 minutes until 1.45   p. m.. 

I then a, then every 15 minutes until 9,45. 
: then     10.15.    'hen    every   30     minutes 
until 11.15. then 12 p. rn. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
! and North Woburn at  7.30 a.  m., then 
every 30 minutes until 2 p. m., then 2.15. 
then  every   15 minutes until 9.45, then 
10. then every half hour until 11.30 p. m.,' 

! then 12.15 a. in. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn onlv. 
Subject to change without notice. 

JOHN S. BRACKETT, Supt. 

Wakefieid Division. 
; WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME 

On  and  after Oct. 1st,   1901. cars will 
; run as follows: 

I READING.  STONEHAM. WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at *5.oo, "5.30 

; •6.00. •6.30, then   'j. 15,  7.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 P- m- 

Leave Central Square. Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at '5.20. '5.50 
•6.20. "650, then *735. 8.05a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35  p.  m. 

Leave   Winchester   for Arlington    at 
•5.40, *6.io. "640 »7.io. then   "7.55, 815 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 1055 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. '6.30, *7.oo. '7.30. then *8.is.S.4S 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10 45 
p. m.. then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at *6.20. '6.50, *7J°- '7.50. then 
•8.35. 905 a. m. and every 30 minutes 
until 11.05 p. m. then 11.45 P- "»• 

•Will not run Sundays. 
T. F. SHEKAN. Div. Supt. 

FIRE ALARM_TELEGRAPH. 
Bo«  <V.   WlldwoodSt., ©pp. Woodatda road 

7.    On.tri.1 Fire Station. 
It,    Mystic a*, our. Mai well road. 
14. Bacon at., ODD. Lakevinw road. 
13.   McKay.  Private. 

21. Main street opp. Young 4k Browu'i. 
2i. X..School. 
•ti. Main it. opp. Tbompaon at. 
24. Mi. Vort.oD.cor. Washington Street. 
15. Mala, cor. Mt. Pleasant Street. 
X. Malta*..;., cor. Herrtek Avo. 
-'"■ Maiu Street at Syuin.es Cornar. 
25. Bacon'. Mill*. , Privalo.) 
SI. Swanton Street. hose bouse. 
*£. Poaaa*,,«aa% Highland A*. 
J3. Waahlngtou cor. Croaa Street. 
34. Cross Street opp. Ka*t -Sir.-, t. 
35. Swauton Street, cor. Cedar Street 
U. Waahinatoa.oor. baton Street. 
57. Harvard, cor. Florence St. 
33. Oak. cor. Hol.aii.1 St 
41. Lake. cor. Main Street. 
4_\ Betfga ft Cobbs Tannery (private.) 
43. Mala. cor. Salem Sreet. 
44. Main, opp. Canal Streal. 
43. Main Street, eftf. Sheridan circle. 
51. Cambridge, opp. P.-n.l ftl 
5'J. Ontral Street, opp. kangelt-y. 
53. Bacon,-™-. Church stmrt. 
54. Wild wood. cor. Fletcher st rear. 
55- iMx.or. Pine and Chorea: streets, 
5*. Wild-rood, cor. Cambridge Street. 
67. Chorel., eor. Cambridge Stree-te. 
si. Winthr..".. Baaroor. Hiil-iov AT. 
It.*. Mount Veriion.tor. H nth land At, 
63. Hi«iilai"! AT.,«B», \Y. 1,-cr Street. 
4U HighlM-nd Av.tf.r. \\ Dan* St 

A aec'iiid alarm U KIT.-I. by at riking three blow* 
folio* nl l'\  B.-i number. 

Two b."« B <U-ml«aea the DeaartBaant. 
two bh■»- for Teat at 7 30p. at. 
33. three tlmea, at TJWu.n... no N.<»r«in£ Maaloa 

for .trade- 1^1"* the High ai 
BO a/tera->oa aeeal.vn. 

Th'ea alow*, broah  flr*>. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winter Amusement, Cct. 13. 1902. 
fOR   BOSTON rsoa BOSTON 
1-*. Aa. L« . 4k. 
U.».' A. 1       fc.Jt.A.M 0.UO A.M. u.^; 
n.ii 0.4U •o..« OJU 
«..;■ ..SO 1.35 T.sJ 
S.M 7.J0 :.„, BJ-J 
T.U6 7.^ 6.0M S.24) 
T..1) 7.40 5.^4 *.3» 

•;.J6 :.M 9-.1 
1M 8.011 10.04 lu.30 

•4.14 UN •10.43 U4M 
8.50 11.35, 

•I2.IW 
12.U1 I'M 

».ij ■J.us 1.   1-17 
iP.H 9.35 uUi . 
VIM 10.30 •1.06 1.23 

"lllil 10.4V 1.20 1^4 
10.37 11 .«-■ 2.00 ..... 

•11.45 12.03 r-.M 2-2» ;..-,: 
1I.M rj. .1) 3...S 3.21 

•12.3T   r a.  1.15 3.30 1.03 •up 1 .» •4.14 4.33 
IJ* 2.25 •1.44 BAM 
•_'_'■ 2.50 •5.14 5.S3 
3.06 ua •3.28 1 4.- 

4.04 •3.14 «.U3 
•*.ia ■    1 •S.5U 0.1, 
4.41 •t.U 

•5.11 3.3" - 0.48 
S.30 3-VI 0.44 7.10 
514 n.oi 7.14 7.3*1 

•o."l 0.20 7.44 r-.ll 
Mil Mi 9.33 

7.31 DM 
SJ0 SM 1".13 10.38 

tJ* •11.20 1I.3S 
•10.3T 10.55 11.25 11.50 

10.40 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
FOB   »0»TO«. raOM BOSTON 

LV. AH. t.1 AS. 
•;.n A.a 7.30  A.M. •U.OO A.l .9J9 A.M. 
•7.53 8.10 10.06 10.31 
B.iij 9.30 11.00 11.2" 

Ml 12.40 r.K l.osr.a. 
•9JH 10.12 •1.00 1 17 
11.08 HJS 1J5 .'."1 
12.13 i\M I*JJ I-.M. 2.15 2.41 
hi.45 i ci; t.no Ml Ml 2.32 •5.1." 3.1» 
3.32 Ml 6.30 Ml 
4.15 4.40 Mt 6.5C 
S.I0 Ml .7.J8 8.03 
5.52 0.18 Mt 9.21 

•H.4-; 7.HII 9.30 
0.50 7.15 10.13 10,40 
8.31 8.30   
9.11 0.40 ■K\|.r,.-«. 

¥I7f \T*rvA    P';"''' your ,u'x' order at IMacdonald's 
11   II y       111 fe|     Market and try one of  his choice cut! 

^/ of Beef, for roasting or for st«?ak. or a 
leg of Lamb.    Then there nre turkeys, 

chickens, and the other supplies found at   first-class   markets 
which he will be  pleased to   show  you.    His   prices   are just 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON  ST8 
COLUMBIA  fr 

rOS    BOSTON FROM  BOSTON 
!-*•                  AS.                            LV. AK. 
6.01 A.M. 6 30 A.M.             8.HI A.M. 0.20 
1.17             8 40                      6.55 7.21 
6.34            7.20                     7.39 8.03 
i.07            7.23                      8.34 8.6" 
7.22            7.10                     9.23 B.49 
7.37            7.50                    10.04 10.28 

•8.16            8.30                    10.48 11 02 
8.30            SJX)                    11.35 11.69 
8.44 9.08 -12.IKIM.      12.13 »■ 

. 9.1« 9.36 12.29 V. X. 12.54 
10.06          10.30                      1.05 1.21 
10.39            11.02                      1.211 t.0t 
11.56           12.20 PM            -2 00 2.20 
12.58 CM    1.15                      2.29 2.55 

•1.11              1.29                      3-06 3.22 
2.01            2.25                     3.31) 4.tii 
2.29            2.50                    -4.14 4.3! 
3.08            3.30                    «1.44 4.59 
3.41            4.04                     3.14 5.31 
4.43            5.05                     5.29 5.46 
3.32            6.53                      6.44 S.0I 
6.26            6.50                      6.50 g.l| 
7.06            7.31                      6.14 6.31 
832            8.59                      6.29 6.46 
9.34            9.56                      6.44 7.01 

10.48           11.10                      7.14 7.84 
7,44 S.09 
9.05 9.J1 
9.35 9.56 

10.18 10.36 
11.25 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
FOB   BOBTON. FBOM  BOSTON 

_ LV.                  AS.               LV. AK, 
9.07 A. X. 9.30 A.H,      10.05 A. H. 10.20 AM 
9.32              9.49               11.00 11,24 

11.10           11.33               12.40 r.  M. 1.04 r.M. 
12.14 r.H.  12J7 P.M.        1.35 [M 
12.47               1.07                 2.16 2.39 
..OB              2.32                 4.00 1.24 
3.34               3.57                 6.J0 6.34 
4.17              4.40                 6.30 6.54 
5.51               6.18                 7.35 -"1 
6.5-1              7.15                 9.30 9.51 

-   '•-                 10.15 10.38 

DiSC 
Qra|)ho|>hoDe» 

Tho Typo you moo 

ADVERTISED   EVERYWHERE 
Columbia Disc Graphophones are superior to all others. Our flat, indestructl 

We recdnls are composed of a material controlled eiclusively by us. Thi-y are 
the sweetest, smoothest and most brilliant records ever heard. Until you listen to 
them you can form no accurate idea of the progress that has lieen Bade in bringing 

Has records to the point of perfection. Their excellence is fully equalled by 
their durability. 

The  Disc   Graphophone   is   made  in  three types 
sTLuma AT 

*15, *20 and $30 
7-inch records, 

SOo each;    $5 per doz. 

lO-inch records, 
$1 each; $10 per doz. 

Columbia High Speed Moulded Records lit all makes and types of talking 
machines using cylindrical records and are superior to all others. 

Columbia Phonograph Co., 
GRAND   PRIZE  PARIS  1BOO. 

I64 Tremont Street. ROST0N. MASS. 

9.16 «.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LIAVI WIN. MOLDS        LEAVf BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON. FOR WIN   HOLDS 
t*. AH. LV. All. 

6.12a. m. 6.40a. m.   6.55a.m. 7.28 a.m. 
7.05 7.25 8.34 19.0J 
7.32 7.56 10.04 10.83 
8.11 6.30 11.36 12.04 
8.39 9.08 12.19 p. ra, 12219 p.m. 

10.01 10.30 1.29 1.57 
11.51 12.20 p. m |.39 

1.01 p.m. 1.9 3.39 4.08 
11.50 2.25 4.44 6.04 
13.36 4.04 6.29 8.61 
•4.38 5.06 6.69 Ml 
6.27 6.53 6.29 6.81 
6.21 «.50 7.14 7.39 

••.27 »M 9.36 10.01 
• 10.43 11.10 11.38 11.61 
t Stopi on .irfnsl to take pasenger.. 

SUNDAY. 
FOB  BOSTON. FSOBI BOSTON. 

IV.              AS. LV.           AH 
9.02 4. m. 9.30 A. m. 10.05a.m.   10.34 a.m. 
12.42 p. in 1.07 p. m. 1.35 p.m.   2.04p.tn. 

4.12           4.40 5.30                5.69 
6.47         7.15 6.30             M| 
8.27           8.8S 9.30                9.38 

D. J. FLANDERS Den. Pa... and T. A. 

O.   El.    SMITH. 

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
 AND  

AUCTIONEER. 
Office, 439 Main St.,     Woburn. 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 

HOIIIM Cirtd Fw. Rents Collector. 

Winchester Post Office. 
KAILS  OPENED  PROM 

BOSTON. 7,9,   11.15, a* m-. '-J0- 2-45. 5. 
7 p.m. 

NEW   YORK. West 4 South,   7,9, 11.15 
a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 

MAINE, 7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN. 7.35. 9.30 a.m.. 5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM,8.25.11.55 a.m., 2.15.5,45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSED  FOR 

BOSTON, 7.10,  9.00,   10.10,   11.50 a.   m. 
2.45. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW YORK. West and South, 7.10, 9.00 
■0.10, 11.50 a.m., 3.45, 5.00.8.00  p.m. 

NORTH, 8.30 a.m-. 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.30. 11.50a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES. S.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN. 9.50 a.m., 2.00. 5.30 p.m. 
STONEHAM. 9.40 a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4c to 10.45 *-m- 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7, 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
One delivery by carriers. 

J. WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster. 

C. H. SYMMES. 
Dealer In 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

tontn   

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
TeJ.  104-3. 

The Output 
The output is the key-note to 
profit. In decidirg upon a 
price at which to sell, a manu- 
facturer, no matter what article 
he has to offer, considers how 
many he is likely to sell, and 
bases his charge accordingly. Jt 
is quite reanonable, too. If a 
tailor sells only two suits of 
clothes each week his income 
must come from the, profit of 
these two suits. If he can, how- 
ever, double or treble his out- 
put without materially increas- 
ing his working expenses, he 
can naturally afford to make the 
profit on each suit much less. 

Again, this output decides the 
buying power. It is only neces- 
sary to state that there have been 
manufactured and sold over 

77,000 
Emerson    Pianos 

to prove what the buying power 
of this great Company must be. 
The small manufacturer who 
turns out only a few pianos each 
month will certainly have to pay 
more for the material in each 
piano—there is absolutely no 
doubt about this. 

When you consider these facts 
and put this truth along side of 
them, that there are only three 
companies in the United States 
who have made and sold as many 
Eianos as ourselves—that we 
aven't a competitor making a 

high grade piano whose output is 
as large aa ours—k needs no 
argument to convince you that, 
qualiiy for quality, you can buy 
cheaper of ua than of any one 
else. 

Emerson Piano  Co. 
BOSTON CHICAGO 

i20Boylston St.      19S Wabash Ave. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By virtue of ft  pOVSTOf sal* contnine.I in a ctr. 

lain mortgage «.#«■<. g-tr.>.i by .imiie- A. Ixtnuel* 
•tid wlfe.Elw-niK.r \v..ti. Jeta T TTOSJUM. May 
anil, 1S98, ami r--.--.rtl.Ml in MI.Ml.-.-x >,,. In.i. 
J*ed*i, Lib. MTU, iH.gr 100, ami n..-.lgi.«l to 
WUrffnd U. Morrln, (or tho ).urpo»*> of for*- 
o)onlng *i.i<l mortgage fo. breach of the <'OI..11> 

llona therein contained, "aid ureinUet will b* 
•old at public uiictloif .HI (bl premises, licreia- 
xftT described. 

On April 14th, 1903,it4.15P.M., 
Co the highest bi.Mcr,  said pru|>erty   being de- 
srribed a* follows, to wit :— 
A eortSIS psreol "f Und with the bull.ling- sit* 

untrd thereon, in the northerU part ••( NVIuchea* 
tor,    i.'uniy <>f   Middit-M-x,    on wHaiti,    ui 
Ma—Hchii'ettf. an.) r>O0JMBfd SM -IcrliH-d aJ 
follow*: '.'oniinfiicins; at ih.- SOOtllSMtorl] 
ner of Washington -tr..-l ami Miiiiifn.; M »«ld 
-ireet W 1.-1 1.. ih- land eg H. M Keenan; thenc« 
vtatorly by the land of *ald ftsjsu. !<■»•; || f*t 
t<> land of t-oimell: thence southrrly by laud of 
-alii Itoiiuell 5ft ii-<-i to a -lake and lan.l now or 
latf of K. W. Mitchell; thence ••a-lerlv by said 
Mii.-hfll lainl 115 !"•! 1.. polm ..1 l1.-k;iiii.li.g1 con- 
taining ahont ffffi* feet of land, more or lew. 

Alto another parcel of lan.l adjoining the ahore 
dOHlibOd land and .Hiumled ami •Ir-crlt-ed aa 
followa, to wit : (teSSBSOBStM M tlM HottthwMt- 
erly .-..rnerof the at»Te descrll-ed land and the 
northra*teri\ aide or land now or late of K. W. 
Httobtall.SM rniiniiix iiorihcrlv by land aboT* 
.IfKi'rllxHl al»out 06 feet to land now or late of 
CogBJir, and the -.oitliweaterly corner .d land 
now or late of Keegan ; thence turning and run- 
ninir westerly by land of -aid logger about 53 
tr^t to lan-l now or late of the Town of Wlrichea- 
ter alNMit Aft feet to land now or late of K. W. 
M11.-lu-ll, Ihence turning ami runinng «-aste'ly by 
land now or late of said Mitchell al-ont .*>o feot to 
potal ..f beginning, containing about »Tl* l-'i law. 
of land, more or le»a. 

Terms at time and place ol sale. 
WIN*! K UK 1.  1C.   MORR1B. 

Assignee and owner of said mortgage. 
nub   afM»l 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a cer- 

tain mortgage deed given by .lames A. l>tni.«ll 
■ to ,i,,iin K. Morris, May «fttb. latK. and recorded 

In Middlesex So. lHat. Deeds. Ib-.k 2SSK. page 
Wl, for the purposv of foreclosing said mort- 
gage for the breach of conditions thereia con* 
tailieil. said premise* will be Sold at public 
auction • 

April 14th, 1903, it 4.30 P.M., 
t<> the bigbeat bidder, on the premlscsi. to wit: 
A certain parcel of I ami in in-   rtortherlv  psut 

ol W11 ■.:■   • I   Middies*-*. I oimooa. 
wraith of Ma-fachu.— 'i-.    bViclmdnsj ;tl    .   DofMI 
at I he ih»rtb*-e»teriv eomst .if laml  BOW »r  latp 
..I W   . . War-!. ..,, t.ir ,u.e ..I -J„->, -tr--;. ,!.,„.... 

1.^ westerly along said  «'ro-ai   strasgl   abovl 
I to land now    -r lale ...    |... ■• ,,l    \v 

ter; then-.- rum.in.,  aosMlkati]    k*j    ianl   | 
'   said   T"-.n  ..I  Wine 

HII.1 noa or -ate ■ .t .1,  \. ]■, 
riinniag etuterly by Und m.« .»r lale -d  \h 
ah»at  U feet   to  «-.athi».--ierl\  corner 
lan.l now ..r .HI.-   -i  w   U. n.t.i j  tjasjpea 

saM lam' now or Into of Ward about 
Sa 4-12feel to the i-.it.t   .1 hagiiniii 

n ;re fe*t ..i iMbd, more „i iKn_ 
Tersna at tin.** and • 

m**B* Moragage.. 

Bi J. M. WADE, AHOtion.tr, 
lOTfiiwntSlrMl, Bostos. 

Mortgagee's Sale.. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a eor« 

lain mortgage deed given by Charlea P. Dyaf 
to Florence Stowe. .listed May JO, 1901, and ra- 
cordatd with Mhldlesei South IM.Iri.-t llstsxla 
Book 2SM. page Mt, assigned to and now bold* 
by the undersigned, for breach of the oondl- 
tiona of said mortgage and for the purpoae of 
foreclosing tbe sawie will bo sold al public 
auction on tha preuil.es hereinafter deacrlbod 
on 

MiHi!, April 6, A. 0. 1903, it 3.30 
o'clock P. M., 

all and singular the premlsea conveyed by sold 
mortgage, to wit: 
A certain parrel of land with tbe buildings 

tberooti situated on Albert street in tbe town of 
Winchester, (otiritv <>f Mlddleeei and Cominom- 
wealtUofMaaaflFchuaeits.aiid bounde4laa follows: 
.Southwesterly by said Alben street rt8 va-iiM feet, 
northwesterly by lot uumbered 6 on a plan 
made by ijharlea K ThoniDOoa. C. E,, datad 
Auguat, IWH. recorded with said Middlesei 
deeals at end of book MBS, llsS feet, northeaaterly 

I by land of owners unknown SH feel, southeaster' 
1y by lot numbered 3 on said plan 10ft feet, being 

] lot number 4 "it said plan and containing H.1M 
square teet more or leaa, beingtbe same premiss* 

•-.I by -aid SU.we to said Ityer by dead ro* 
corda»d herewith. The abu»e premises will bg 
■uld subject to a prior mortgage for lb* sum of 
#3.000. with Intereat thereon, to all laiea. tas 
title* if any, and to all aaaeaanieuU and Hens of 
record. 

I Tins, 1/00 at sale,   balance In tan days tbara- 
after. 

MiyyiK K. DILI.-.*, 
aaigaee of said Mortgage. 

Wisvobaater. Marcb li. IM-.-'I.JT 

[SJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.that 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

, pointed administrator of estate* will of 
Carl Krruts. late of VVinchcater. in the 
County of Mid'.lssgjt, deceased, intestate, 
and has taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are hereby re- 
quired 10 exhibit the same; and all persons 
iudeoted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

HEKIIEKT   L.  DARI INI,. 
Administrator. 

(Address) 
62 Franklin St. Boston. 

M-ich 4th, 11.03. 
mi 5.20.2; 
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The regular meeting of ihe Woman"* 
Christian Temperance Union will be hela 
in the vestry of the Congregational 
Church, Friday, March 27th, at 3 p. m. 

The people of VValtham are rejoicing. 
and enjoying their trolley ride to Boston 
without change of cars. We will be 
pleased to see the Arlington cars going 
to Sullivan Square from our town. 

Mrs. Mcade has given the use of her 
house to the young ladies of the Episco- 
pal church for the sale which is to take 

Slace March 18th. The tables will be 
lied with uselul and beautiful articles. 
Canoeing commenced on Mystic lake 

Washington's Birthday, when a party 
from the Medford Boat Club were out on 
the lower lake. Several young ladies 
were in the party. The swimming season 
opened last Saturday, when the two 
Trott brothers, Frank and Ed, went in off 
the Medford float. They said the water 
was cold, but the air fine. 

The Wawbewawa Canoe Club of 
Auburndale have sent out invitations to 
a smoker to be held at their club house 
next Friday evening which are very 
unique. They are in the iorm of a large 
card and worded in the Indian manner of 
speech. The closing sentence reads, 
"Chiefs and braves wilfbe welcome but 
bring not the 'squaws for their tongues 
are long and time is short." In one cor- 
ner ot the invitation is a picture repre- 
senting the diffeient clubs landing from 
their canoes at the Wawbewawa's lodge. 
The Winchester Boat Club is represented 
by a tali indian in a canoe doing the 
hand paddle. Several- Winchester and 
Medford canoeists have been invited. 

The   Medford   Boat Club war   cance 
was out for the first time Sunday morning. 

Kev. I. W. Suter and  family  returned 
to Winchester from Boston this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Home lost an 
infant child by death last week. 

There was a great rush to pay overdue 
water'bills last Friday aud Saturday afiet 
the note of warning had appeared in the 
STAR. 

Mr. Herbert L. Vose has been elected 
captain of the Bankers and Brokers base 
ball team of boston. 

Arthur S. I.ittlefield has been bowling 
on the Butter team in the Marketmen's 
League. He has an average of over 90. 

Sumner T. McCall is to have a prom- 
inent part in the coming Pi Eta show 
at Harvard. 

The Ladies' Friendly Society will hold 
a rummage sale early in April. 

The Boston & Northern Company are 
making preparations togive the travelling 
public better accommodations this sum- 
mer than they have given them hereto- 
fore. A large number of new cars will 
soon be placed upon the road and efforts 
made to secure the right to lay a double 
track from North Woburn to Medford. 

Mrs. S. W. McCall has invited a num- 
ber of Winchester ladies and gentlemen 
to her home on Sunday, March 2;, to 
hear Bible Headings by Miss Cole. 

-Mrs. Elizabeth W. Vreeland who 
pasted away last week at the age ot 80 
ytart. 
was one of the oldest members of tht1 

Ladies' Western Missionary Society of 
the Congregational Church. 

Mr. Thomas Lvnch 01 Montvale, son 
of Mr. John Lynch of this town. Suffered 
the loss of his infant Child last week. 
Tht bu'ial was Saturday. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Proctor of Brookside avenue has been 
quite ill with pneumonia. 

Mr. Edwin C. Fisher of llillcrest has 
not only cleared his estate of orowntail 
moth nests, but also the trees on the 
opposite side of Highland avenue. 

>lrt. George Ambler went to Maine 
laaf wetk to vitlt her sister who is ill with 
typhoid lever. 

The Carpenters' I'nion will glvt an en- 
tertainment in WaterReld Hall, Common 
street, neat Tuesday evening. The work 
being put into the details ensures an 
evening of pleasure. 

A most delightful and healthy form 
of recreation is obtained through the use 
of a naptha launch on that picturesque 
sheet of water Mystic lake. L. G. 
Hudson of 183 Pearl street, Somerville. 
has a variety ot launches for sale, from 
16 feet upward. He can also be con- 
sulted in the evening at his home on 
Stone avenue. 

Mr. Frank E. Buker gave a stereopti- 
con lecture at the Congregational Church 
Sunday evening on " A Horseback Trip 
Through Palestine with Pencil and Cam- 
era." The instructive lecture was much 
tnjoyed by a large audience. 

A neighborhood social was held at Mrs. 
Bellville's   last    Friday    evening.     The 
Suests who came were requested to pay 

mr cents for everv foot of their height 
and the number of-inches over deducted 
from thai. Cake and ice cream were 
served. The social was given so as to 
try to raise enough money for a new piano 
for the Bethany Chapel. 

Mrs. Ella Small, formerly proprietor of 
the Tremont House, was in town last 
week visiting friends. 

Mrs. James Budreau, has taken the 
Tremont House on Main street, and will 
change the name to Hotel Preston. 

A business that is heard of but little is 
the Winchester l.aundiv which turns out 
vith neatness and despatch the polished 
et.irt fronts of neaily a quarler of the 
male population 01 the town, not to men- 
tion the high quantity of other wearing 
apparel. The proprietor, Mr. Downer, 
is. we suspect, loo busy to talk much. 

Mr. Frank L. Winn has taken posses. 
sion of his new house on   Euclid  avenue. 

Mr. Charles W. Bradstreet made a 
quick call at the STAR office Tuesday. 
This Kentleman and his estimable wife 
expect to again resume housekeeping in 
Winchester soon. 

The STAR was in error last week when 
it said thai Mrs. Edward F. Jones was 
sister to the late Mr. Waller Keusien- 
macher. as this is not so. 

Mr. Edwin R. Rooney has been elected 
captain of the National Shawmut Bank 
Clerks' ball team. 

John I). Mclnrt)sh. who has been em- 
euyed   in  the  Calender   Room   of    the 

eading   Rubber   Manufacturing    Com- 
pany, has secured a situation as a morior- . 
man on the Brookline ana Brighton  sur-1 
face cars of the Boston Elevated Railway 
Company. 

Rev. A. 'J. Rich, of Dighton. Mass.. 
father of the Moderator, was an interested 
spectator at the Town Meeting last Mon- 
day evening. 

The Rev. J. A McEiwain. D. D. of 
Boston, will preach in the Baptist Church 
Sunday. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Kellev «t Hawes'. 

Itewty Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs 

The pupils of the High school regret 
exceedingly the resignation of Sub-Master 
Earnest L. Collins. He always sought to 
advance  their intellectual   welfare, and 

Mrs. Nellie Hall Root of Chicago, gave GDO. 
H Gilbert purchased this week of 

a reading on Monday afternoon a; Spencer Borden. hsq.. of Fall River, his 
the residence of Mrs. Samuel McCall beautiful mare "Minx ' Her sire is an im- 
beforea number of Winchester ladies, ported Arab bred horse, owned by Mr. 
Mrs. Root, who has a very sympathetic Borden. and her dam, an Exmoor mare, 
voice, well suited to the subject, chose imported by the late Spencer W. Coe ot 
the interpretation of The Browning Love New York' »n old friend of Mr. Gilbert 
Letters and held the closest attention of »hen ne resided in that city. ■• Minx " is 
the large audience, who thoroughly en- to t* *enl to w"t. for Mr. Gilbert's 
joyed the occasion. niece, the young daughter of Col. Ed- 

Miss Alba Furley of Bosion spent Sun *"d, "STk^'^u. L "is. (i)lbe"'s 

day with Mrs. Brainard Coffin of Fair ?r" *> K 
l-?J f"°me 

mount slreet •*" Eddy 2.16). who covers 15 miles in one 
u . J «. r. 1 %. .. , ■ hour as easily as most horses do 7, came 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatch are the I alto from Fan R,ver, a city noled no, 

glad parents of a son, born last Thursday on,y for („ g«al   cotlon  m'j||.  but  for 

°'K gentlemen's high bred road horses. 
Mr. Jewett Holdsworth and son, Ray- 

mond, of Washington street, spent Sun- 
day with relatives in Worcester, Mass. 

Mr. E. Lawrence Barnard and Miss . 
Grace Barnard went to Wasington Thurs- i constantly endeavored to create an inter- 
day for a short rest. They will probably ' est in athletics that embodied all that 
go farther South before returning. Mrs. was manly and healthful. 
Barnard who is convalescing from a Ezra Allen Stevens, four months old. 
severe attack of the grippe, was not able on|v child of Mr. and Mrs. Geo D 
to take the journey. Stevens, died Tuesday. 

Miss Ruth Lawrence is being treated Continued interest in the work of the 
at a hospital in Boston. It is the earnest , A. O. 17. W. is still maintained by the 
wish of hosts of friends that this young ! members of the subordnate lodges. A 
lady may return to her home in greatly net increase in membership was the re- 
improved health. su|t everv n,onth ,or yfxT ending   Feb  , 

At the meeting of the Board of Health ' lycj. Members of Winchester Lodge 
last Friday evening, Dr. B. T. Church will be interested tonight in hearing re- 
was elected chairman and James Hinds ports from the Grand Lodge session and 
secretary. | initiation "f new members. 

Mr. Charles Mills of Euclid avenue I Mr. and Mrs. George Richardson of 
arrived home Saturday from an extended ' Cross street have had as a guest Mr. Ed- 
trip to Mexico. , ward Richardson of Barrington, N. H. 

Mrs. C. A. Ramtdell still remainsquite       Mr.  and   Mrs. Glidden  of  Brookside 
sick at her home on   Main street.    Her   avenue are receiving congratulations on 
system is slow to respond to the careful i the birth ol a son born Tuesday, 
and scientific treatment received. Mrs. 5wan ol   irving ttmt   ha, been 

Dr. Walter J. Marcley, Superintendent j visiting her sister in Connecticut. She had 
of the Rutland  Sanitarium  for consum- ! a delightful trip. 
lives was the guest ot Dr. Shepherd a| Mra. Henry Smallev of Cross street 
few days the lust of the week. Dr. 1 ,pcn, Tuesday with an'old friend in Rot 
Marcley was the roommate of Dr. Shep- ( bury, 
herd while he attended the medical 
school. 

There  were two alarms of  Saturday 

ANOTHER FREE DISTRIBUTION. 
A. B. QroTer will receire more 

samples of Mi-o-na. 
The advertisement of the distribution 

of samples of Mi-o-na, the great dyspep- 
sia cure, published in the STAR of last 
Friday was so successful that the supply 
was soon exhausted and many people 
were disappointed. In order to fulfill 
their offer the proprietors of Mi-o-no 
have sent several hundred more samples 
to A. B. Grover and any one by cutting 
out the following coupon and presenting 
it at his store, can obtain without charge 
a two day's treatment of this great 
dyspepsia remedy. 

COUPON 
This Coupon, if presented at roy 

store, entitles the holder to a two day s 
treatment of Mi-o-na, the great dys- 
pepsia cure. 

A. B. GROVER. 

Mrs. Mayo, who underwent  an  opera- 
tion at  Si. Margaret's Hospital,  has re- 

. , turned to the  home of her brother, Mr. 
afternoon within an hour     1 he first was   Walter Smalley of Cross street. 
tor a brush fire in the fells and the second I     Ti. r.J. . .c.i  1   . 
was lor a grass tire on Swanton street.        J&JfiSV222J&    7 fc? .m""n8 

>..     ...       „ , voted a half scholarship of Sat  to some 
Miss Marian Browning who went to student in Rollins College. Florida, also 

Ihe Rutland sanitarium some months ago, ; the proportionate share of the Church for 
has almost completely recovered and will I the support ol the hospital chaplain. Rev. 
be at home in a few weeks. ■ iisxtr Mitchell, in Boston, which is  shout 

Mrs. Thomas King is the guest of bef*f15. ^\ 
daughter, Airs. Thomas Curley. ttTra. Ot. Mead has built an automobilA 
hang has just arrived from Europe ".shelter in his yard at the rear of his 
where she has been visiting her  brother,    house. 
the Rev. Edward Byrne of Cheshire, Enu-       U..JIW_U.   • a-. ,, 
land, and her son. U. S. Consul at die, i ^"W" "'""'^'".^essedland 
Fiance 1 va,ue   ,n   'he   augregate   in  nine years 

I 35 8 per  cent,  while   Wakefield  has  in- 
The District Conference ot the Wo- creased her land value 103 per cent.. Win 

man's Auxiliaries to the Third District Chester 7$per cent., Stonenam 50 percent, 
of the V. M. C. Associations will take When the increase in Ihe value of the 
place in the M. E. church all day next buildings is compared. Reading increased 
Wednesday.   The Winchester members    its value in ihe aggregate   " 

1 he distribution of samples shows 
more conclusively than anything else 
possibly could, ihe great merit of this 
remedy. If Mio-nadid not do all that 
is claimed for it the disiribution of sam- 
ples would be the most foolish way Ihe 
proprietors could take to advertise it. 

Many people prefer to buy a 50 cent 
box instead of trying a sample, as Grover 
will agree to refund the money if the rem 
edy docs not give perfect satisfaction, so 
that the purchaeer runs nn risk whatever. 

F. J. BOWSER, 
PLEASANT   8T. 

A FULL LINE OF 

NEW WHITE SHIRT WAISTS 
IN NEWEST DESIGNS. 

The Middlesex County national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: 8 A. M. to 12 M.. 2.SO to 4 P. M. 
Saturday*. HAM. to 12 M 

CORRESPONDENTS 
First National Bank ot Button 
Chase National Bank ol Naw York 
Farmers   &     lectinnlcs    National 

Bank ot Philadelphia 

Depository far 
The Coaaanaawealth ot Mnssnckn- 
satts and Town ol Winchesters' C 
Drafts .Sild on all parts «f Europe 

DISCOUNT  DAY  SATURDAY 

fnANK ft, CUTTIN6, Pre..      JAMES W RUSSELL, V.-Pre.. C. E. BARRETT, Ctis'r. 
 DIRECTORS  

Freeta.d E. Movey Frank L. Ripley James W. Russell 
Fred I. Parti* Frank A. Cettlet        Charles E. Barrett        George A. Female1 

A beautiful line of WHITE 
GOODS for Shirt Waists and 
Suits. 

taking part are Mr. Gay, Mis. Armstrong 
and Mrs. Hicks. The subjects 10 be 
discussed will be "Devotional." "Mem- 
bership," "Social " and " Boy's Work 
Committees." besides many others re 
laiing to V. M. C. A. work. Mrs. (.;. \V. 
Payne is a member of the District Com- 
mittee. 

The Rev. Henry Norman of Lynn will 
Breach in White's Hall—over  Young & ' The occasion was a   neighborhood social 

rown's drug store—Sunday at   10.30, 3 j under the the liethany Y. r. S. C. E. 
and 7 o'clock.   All are  inviied  to come 

its value in Ihe aggregate 46.9 per cent.. 
Wakefield 32.6 per cent., Winchester 78 
per cent., Sioneham 34 per cent. Com- 
paring the gain in petsonal estate, Read- 
ing shows 311 per cent., Wakefield 124 per 
cent., Winchester 32 per cent. 

About forty of the residents of Ihe 
Highlands spent a very enjoyable evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. |. L. Helville of Urook- 
side avenue on Fridayevening, March 13. 

and hear the truth, 
" Force,'" a ready-to serve, ready-to-di- 

gest, delightful food, brings the indepen- 
dent strength that comes ot health. 

" Late Weddings" is the heading thai 
appeared in a paper in a nentl.uoring 
town last week. Were ihe ministers late 
or were the married couples getting be- 
yond that period in life when irue love 

Mrs. Walter Ailmaiiisvitiiingrelativtt! etaiti lotxm 
in Detroit. If you are not taking books from the 

The following will probably be the new Circulating Library you are missing a 
officers of the Boat Club: I. Herbert good thing. No annual dues, no life 
Dwiiidl, wesident; F. L. Ripley, vice- memberships, simply 2 cents a day while 
president': W. J. Ladd, secretary; C. E. v°u have a book : start and stop any 
bream, isnnmiiaa "me vou please.   Call in and  look them 

A.  Wm. Rooney,  181 
Barrett, treasurer. 
.,„,,, « over, it? in all.     A.  Wm. Root 
Mhft.IL Armstrong, general secre-   Main street. "The Paper Store." 

taiy of the \. M. t,  A., expects shortly, * .   y 

to hike a trip West. School children   in  Lynn  are  making 
...    . .     .   ,, ,      I great strides in exterminating the  brown- 
If Ihe browntall moth of this  city   has ' uil motn     Saturday !lst was a great day 

the  least  conception   of   the   imminent , £oI ,ne p^,  and     jr)j engafiJ in this 

nl its life is in, it  must tremble in  its 1 work an(l,man armU.,o( children  weni 
ots about these days.    If it is-prudenr : [h        h orchards        bH    „rounds   and boots a 

and possesses a particle of forethought it     ri    • removing  the  nests and 
will skeedaddle out of this neck of  imber   frans,errlng   them    t0 

K
tneir   .„ ;... 

just as fast as its legs will carry it, for our 
City Council are in dead earnest, and 
that S500 appropriation is a tough propo- 
sition for the moth to buck againtt.—[Wo- 
burn Journal. 

If the readers of the Star would like to 
see a generous display of nests of the 
brown tail moth they should look from 
the windows on the train on the right 
hand side of the tracks  between  College 
Hill and North Somerville station.   The   r",'.."*,""  ',',":'""t' "L" * *7X   7.""" 
trees are littrally covered with the  nests    J-W dde "ill be the chairman o the after- 

a_    ,  ,7i      ' . -noon.    Miss Jane  G. Ryder will   give   a 
. The 'tdy, a"der, u^- V ° ,*PJ?" »KM»*. <>■> "A winter with St. Gaudent." before the ladies of the Calumet club last ,.. ., . ... ,. , a 
Friday afternoon was unable to do so i £ " ■».» blessing that politics does not 
because of sickness. Mr. A. E. Whitney ' «>«««'» P°>'ce affairs in Winchester as 
generously took her place, giving delight- '^V do ,n sioneham »»d Revere, to Ihe 
ful pianola music, besides playing during ! disgrace and injury of those towns, 
the serving of tea. The  Stale  Board of Agriculture   has 

The quartette at the Unitarian. Church ; issued a circular advising the cities and 
will sing Sunday morning The Lost I town> of, 'he "ate infested Jith the 
Sheep. Jordan: Alto solo. ■• Fac ul gypsy and brown-iail moths to distribute 
portem," from-Stabat Mater"; Quar- ''« quantities of creosote for the destruc- 
tel, Quando Corpus, from " Stabat I ',on °' ,he. in*ecls' 'ho5* ""5* 'ha' 
Mater*;  Has. solo.  Pro peccatis,   from ! ?«e already adopted  this method  have 

to their respective 
schools to be Counted, certified to and 
destroyed. L'p to noon the pupils of the 
Tracy school had destroyed 45.850 nists, 
and a number of other schools are pretty 
close to that mark. 

Carter's and Treasury  paste does  not 
discolor   delicate paper.     Tube  form a 
Wilton's store. 

The next  meeting of   the  Fortnightly 
'" be on Monday, March 23, Mrs.   Kffic 

peccatis, 
" Stabat Mater.'" 

Mr. Howard C. Doane takes up his 
duties the first ol April, as bast in a 
church in lioslon, thus severing bis con- 
nection with the L'niiarian Church Quar- 
tette   here.    His kind   geniality will be 

found it so practical and effective that 
the board recommends its general adop- 
tion. The board calls attention to the 
very important fact that if something is 
not' done immediately to preserve the 
trees affected they will be ruined, for the 
evergraen irees cannot  survive  a single 

much missed not only in the church   but   dclolialion and olhers are   weakened  by 
in the Sunday School where he   has  lent   cverv at,ack from ,he mo,h and wll|   die 
a helping hand la leading the singing.       , a,,e- |ne KC<ml m |hird  delo|ialion. 

Miss Helen W'lnn has been in  Buffalo.1     Three candidates were initiated   into 
N. 1., for   the  last two weeks.     « hile ; Abe,},™ Council Tuesday evening.     A 
there, she   took a trip to Niagara t tilt. , de|eg.„ion from the Council went to Low- 
which she much   enioyed. going all   the , e„  ,„  v,s„  ,he Cou„ci|    o(   ,hal    cj|y 
way by trolley.    She itnow in Rochester.   Ia„ eveniIlg.   o„e Qf the  best  times ot 

^ • 1 the vear was enjoyed,  the  Lowell  boys 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlet A  Lane returned   doing everything possible for the visitors. 

this week from a trip to Jamaica extend-   Aberjona Council  is one of  the best   in 
ing about seven weeks.   Just  how many   the jurisdiction. 
rish were secured by Mr.   Lane we  have 
not as yet learned,  but   will  inform  our 
readers next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A.   Woodt,   Mr    and 
Mra. W.   E.  Wilde ano   Mr.  and   Mrs. 
W, L.  Mason  returned   from the south 
this week. 

The interesting lectures by Mr. Charlet 
Fergerson   will   be continued    for some 
weeks longer at No.6 Marlborough street, 
Bosion. on Wednesday afternoons al 5.30. 

Mr. John Maxwell of Cross street, who 
is in Alabama, will accept thanks for a 
bundle of newspapers. 

The finest line of base ball goods in 
town is on sale at "The Paper Slore." 
headquarters for everything in athletic- 
goods. Get our prices before buying. A. 
Wm  Rooney, 181 Main street. 

When your watch fails to give satis- 
faction, have Geo A. Harron of W nchet 
ter put it in order at 3 Winter street, 
Room 22. Boston. 

All shades of cardboard from ic to 
15c at Wilson's. 

M5tt> 
f saves cooKstime 

.U.-l/iX/ED. 
LOCKF.-FISHER: In Cambridge, 

March 15. by Kev. C. H. Perry. Lrwia 
Oliver Locke of Winihester  and   Miss 

Dorothy Joy Fisher of Cambridge. 

DIED 
STEVENS—Marca 17. Em Allen, only- 

child of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Stevens. 
Age 4 mo. 15 d. 

The ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET. 

The latest F. P. Corsets, with 
Elastic attached, only $1.00. 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
FAR MORE EFFECTIVE THAN CAMPHOR. 
CARBOLIC ACID, OR TARRED PAPER TO 
PREVENT   THE    RAVAGES    OF   MOTH3. 

ONE POUND PACKAGE. 15c. TWO POUNDS, 25c. 
PREPARED   ONLY   BY 

YOUNG & BROWN,      -     Pharmaceutical   Chemists. 
WINCHESTER AND BROOKLINE. MASS. 

About Printing. 
Tiie STAR does not pretend to do 

better printing than is done in Ilnston. 
but fully as good, and at as low a price is 
all we claim. We are ready at all times 
to submit figures and guarantee satis- 
faction even to the extent ol meeting the 
withes of the most fastidious. We have 
done business in Winchester for many 
yean ami expect to for a long time to 
come, therelore it it to our interest to do 
good work at moderate pricet and 
promptly. All that is asked it an oppor- 
tunity to bid on your printing. 

Myatio Valley  Bowling   League 

Calumet took a two in three win from 
the Highland club in the Myttic Valley 
League on Monday night. The only 
string which was close was the second, 
which Calumet won by one pin. Capt. 
Philbtick of ihe Calumet team had high 
single with in, and Littlctield look the 
honors lor total with 378. 

The score: 
.    , CALl'MFT. 
Llttlrilekl    81 K) 
Huse     91 S5 
IMiillm.k      101 73 
KlclmnlM.ll        S3 S9 
I'urrlnijlou         81 SI 

HI 278 !» as 
77 281 
M X8 
-■- 2SI 

III 427 420 1301 

McDonald  
Mayo  
Slevciiii  
Cr«K>kar  
Craudon  

Totals  

ill..111. IMI 
..tt SI *J 281 
..    M       tt ts 
...     t*> SS SB 282 
...   »t       m m 271 

73 79 M 2S1 

. 427 428 449 1302 

Young People's Social. 

The Christian Endeavor Society of the 
Congregational church gave a most 
unique and successful social in the vestry 
last Thursday evening. The feature of 
the evening was " Prof. Munson's Magic 
Lantern." Erastus It. Badger in the role 
of a young gallant seeking a better half 
was shown fair visions of young ladies. 
Among those who took part were: Miss 
Helen Kedfern, Miss Mabel Stinson. Miss 
Clare Allen, Mist Marion Simonds, Mist 
Elsie Lowry, Miss Matiel Vinton, Miss 
Bessie Browning, Miss Edith Browning. 
Mitt Amy White, Miss Esther Barnard. 
Miss Cassie Sands. Miss Horlia Lawson. 
Miss Gertrude Carter. The social com- 
mittee in charge was Miss Gertrude Car- 
ter, Miss Esther Barnard and Mr. Eras- 
tut B. Badger. During the intermisson 
Miss Mabel Wingate, accompanied on 
the piano by MissTlortnce Park, tatte- 
fully rendered a violin solo. Immediate- 
ly after the tableaux a most pleasant 
social hour was enjoyed. 

BllJIiOll 
FATHER  OF   THE  OOVERNOR 

OF NEW  YORK STATE, 

A   POWER   IN 
POLITICS. 

The Hon. Benjamin B Odell of New- 
hur<h, X. Y . father of an illotthont 
family of tons, writes the following let- 
ter, which he hoped will be read by 
•very man and woman in America - 

'' Some years ago my life was fairly 
made miserable by the pain and distresa 
I suffered from ACUTE INDIGES- 
TION. I iraa alto constipated and ran 
down. Thit condition contiuued for 
•boat three yeara. A friend of mint 
who had suffered in • similar manner, 
and been mnch benefited by using DR. 
DAVID KENNEDYS FAVORITE 
KEMEDT. Stand me to try it I finally 
dni. and IT HELPED ME FROM THE 
FIRST DOSE. AND I CONTINUED 
ITS USE AND WAS CURED 

"I have recommended it to numbers 
of people, and in every rintrle inttance 
they have received the greatest amount 
of benefit from rt» nte." 

Dr David Kennedy's Favorite Rem- 
edy it the mutt prompt and efficient 
medicine known for Kidney. Liver. 
Bladder and Blood Diseases. Rheuma- 
tism. Dyspepsia and Constipation. 

Druggists sell it in rnW 547 Ctntt Sire 
and the regular $1 00 sue bottle*. 

SampU tvttU—tiwfk fcr trie/. frt€ by nsaiZ. 
Or. David Kenan*? Cnevnrntsna. Bontenl. N V. 

»r. »..!< loaneti': tall tkenni Cream corns 
Mi teens, tin eat tcentnlana M     feu 

*>SALE AND  ENTERTAINMENT** 
UNDER THE AC8PICE8 OF 

...THE LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY... 
Harch 26, Hetcalf Hall, Unitarian Churchy 

AFTEHNOON   AND   U'VKlI«'IlXrsQV. 
Doors open at 1.30 P. M. 

FANCY and USEFUL ARTICLES, FLOWERS, CAKE, CANDY, ICE CREAM. 
POP-CORN DANCE AT 4 P. M. 

Admission until 6 P. M., .  . Ten Cents. 
In the Evening at 8 P. M. 

AllaSiS.   I?Tl^VJNr«OI3Sn   EiA.rr,c>K-r 

 WILL APPEAR   IN   HER   ORIGINAL   CHARACTER   SKETCHES  

MISS PAULINE SYCE will sing Mveral selections. 
DANCING  AT  CLOSE OF  ENTERTAINMENT. 

.     50 Cents. Tickets for Evening, ' 
Thete tickets tre good for both tfternoon and evening. 

 TICKETS   FOR   SALE   AT   YOUNC   A   BROWN'S — 

Call at Wilson's, Pleasant street, and 
see the latest styles in paper napkins, 
some designed for ping pong parties, 
others that are very appropriate for whist, 
still others just the thing for a musicale. 
etc. In a word—napkins suitable for all 
occasions. 

Wilson, the stationer will engrave your 
cards in the latest style. Leave orders 
before the rush. 

D^MESSMATCERT 
Mitt l.ucle Hunting. Streel anil Ki-iitiij 

(k.wn», Ftrel elaee work. N<>. tl Summer ss. 
Arlington, Mnae. «• me_ 

Eggs  For Hatching 
From a nice strxin of K. I. H«d». M.C. Fanar, 

18 Lake ...reel, Wiucbeeter. • 

WANTED. 
A competent cook ami second girl at 13 

Flrtclicr Bt.    Call between 10 a. m. and 5 p.  m. 
mbjuif 

WANTED. 
Strong, willing men wanted.      Steady work. 

..ML-on flroa. 

WANTED. 
Two or three room*, with or without board. 

on« room inuat be on ground door, Main. Ml. 
Wrni.ii, Washington ur (_ hureli .lr.w. i.rel.rr.'-l. 
Write ST*K offlce. • 

WANTED. 
!| Young  girl  for  general   housework   ID   small 
amlly.    16 Mystic a««nu«). ^ 

TO LET. 
A small tenement near the fentre Three 

rooms. Kent $7. Can be seen at JO Winchester 
place, • 

TO LET. 
Tenement of BT« rooms on Winchester   Place. 

Inquire at STAK ofllee. tl 

TO LET. 
Moose to rent at N<>. -" Rnlgeway.     Posaessdon 

given April 1st.    Apply at Ko, 6 Ktdgeway. 
f-etutf 

FOR SALE. 
Htitiae  ■■*•  eleven rassatt, '•Im.eSn, bath, [antrv, j 

hard >ut.l fl-Htm, KINIIII beat and ekkctrtr lights. ' 
Over 4M) f«*at  ot   land, choice   roaea,  flowar*, i 
■ hrubbtjvy.ear.     |«   \i-    V.rt.wi   street       H.  <l. 
FAHK. tf        ft 

FOR SALE. 
House, *JB Wild wood  street.    AH  modern u 

proteinents   Large tut of land,  elegant  locat&ltj 
Apply to 3, W, Twoii.blj. U Wildwood streatC. 

aprt »f 

zzzxzzzzxs: 

THE 

CORNER SHOE STORE. 

SLOPPY WEATHER 
PROTECTION, 

A-^A-atfceCfl-af' ^F ^t^jen^y enjennjrstnreane 

Curiout how melting snow 

hunlt out holet and crackt in 

one's Shoet. Maybe, you've 

been ditcovering thit lately 

Did It suggest our Store at an 

eaty way out of the difficulty? 

If not, we will. We have 

Stormy-weather Rubbers, Arc- 

tics and Alatkat, forCrown-upi 

and for Children. 

First quality, perfect in ev- 

ery way, and made to fit the 

current thoe ttylet. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE DEALER. 

**«*"* ■"^■gT- 

PLAIN SEWKtt 
ANO DRESSMAKING WANTED 

■ I risn, i« uam si. 

An Index to Some of Boston's 

Reliable   Firms. 
Wall   Papers. 

New  and exclusive design* for spring of 
1903, ID large <iuaiititte> at a boleaale price*. 

THOMAS    F.  SWAN, 
12   CORNHII.L,   BOSTON, 

rZ7        Ne>t to Washington St. '■" 

GEO.  E. PRATT d. CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 

Fmt Pushing i Specialty. 
Bit Piling and Jtt*ng 

Pronptli altMnk to. 

STERLING     RANCES 
1 make haklne po«aU>:e at any lime of .lay.   Will 
' hnkea barrel of floor wllh a hod  of  coal.    Heat- 

the water hot—you will aaee  time nnu money. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIHG. 

T»L 102-6, 

FLOWERS 
.It  Veri/ Lowest Price* 

J. NEWMAN & SONS 
51 TREMONT ST. 

OT      WE HAVE HO BK.IX' li STOKE*,    lit 

TO LET. 
Vary Desirable Tenement. 

A very desirable tenesaavt  In  the Dew boose, 
.•re. 

Five ooiiaeirttf roosaa, os. one floor. 
Honse counacted wlia *ew*r. A rare cbaaea te> 
the right party. Item «12.w net awaifa. A pad; 
at STAJt ■JBBce. u 
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TOWN    MEETING. The Country Club. 

1 he members ol the new Country Club 
are preparing for a most active season. 

Final  Session  a  P.otracted  One   Additional   Land  for  J^S&VS^tXZL &£M 
the   Howe   Lot—Probably  a   New Location for Townl'o allow me grass   o get well started 
■ •— i-i-  „...i w~.~i    rii.- r „„:,.,   u_..__ • ~u — - ■     a_. _ i ueforc usini; the newly m.i<ie course.   The 
Stable and Yard-Fire Engine House Laid Over for a  old Hnta o?the GoM Club, or a certain 
Year-More  Land to Protect the   Cemetery-*.   New   pan ol them, can be used until that date 
a,,^r,r. «„. Bnn«n   e.      Tho   Onatnn  «.   Mn.*hn._ ♦« k_   through the courtesv of Mr. Edwin f.inrl Bridge for Bacon   St.   The  Boston & Northern to be   and Mr. s, w   xwombW, who  have 
sued. generously tendered the cluJ  the use ot 

their lands. The course which may 
properly be used by invitations of these 
gentlemen^ will be suitably marked bv 
flags and will be kept in condition until 
May 30th. This will be done by persor.s 

led. 
The club house is being remodelled by 

Mr. Robert Coit, architect, and it will 
be ready in ample season for the opening. 
The curse was laid out by Mr. Alex- 
ander 1 indlay, the well known golf expert, 
and this insures alisolute perfection. 
The grading was thoroughly done by 
Contractor James J. Fitzgerald, and but 
little now remains to be done in the way 
of cleaning up the odds and ends. 

The clu'l has a membership of nearly 
150 and the Gun Club is thinking nf join- 
ing in a body, at least those members who 
do not already belong to the Country Club. 
It is proposed to hare the grounds take 
first rank with the best in the State. 

The new officers are : President. Rev. 
John W. Suter; vice president, Marshall 
C. Bouve; secretarv, John Abholt: treas- 
urer, George G. Kellogg. There are 
fifteen names on the waiting list with the 
probability of a large increase over this 
number. 

When Moderator Rich called the third 
session of the annual town meeting to 
order Monday evening there was a fair 
attendance of citizens, despite the ex 
tremely disagreeable weathi-r 

i.KADE CROSSING,   i '■ 
The first business to be taken up was 

the motion offered by Mr. Fred joy to 
reconsider Article 15, for the purpose of 
offering an amendment to Mr. Prime's 
vole on grade crossing passed at the last 
meeting, whereby the special committee 
be given power to fill vacancies on the 
committee. The vole as amended, was 
unanimously passed, ns fblfowa : 

That whereas the crossing ot the high- 
ways by the 'boston 3c .Maine, Railroad 
in the ccntreof thetowp  i,f  Winchester. 
as at present maintained, is a  dangerous 

y of trie  pub!1c,  .ind 
should be abolished. 
menace to the   safely » 

That a committee of rive, consisting ol 
John Challis, Elmore D. Fletcher. (... ', 
Main, T.C. Hurd and Charfcf Mills be ap- 
pointed a committee who shall investigate 
and report in print to the next annual town 
meeting upon the subject of tne abolition 
of the crossing of highways by raihoads 
and street railways at grade in this town, 
with suggestions and recommendations 
as to the best method of accomplishing 
such abolition as shall seem to them ex- 
pedient. Such Committee shall include 
in their report estimates of the probable 
cost of such abolition bv the several 
modes which may by said committee be 
suggested as possible, including therein 
land dam.iges, it any. 

ADDITIONAL   LAND  FOB   HOWE  LOT. 
On motion of Mr. Lewis Parkhurst, 

under Article I'I, the following was 
offered : -__- 

Moved, That »}oo be assessed upon 
the estates and polls of the town and ap- 
propriated for the purchase for school 
and library purposes of a lot of land 
situated between the Howe lot and the 
Parkway and extending from Main to 
Washington streets, the same to be ex- 
pended under the direction of the board 
of Selectmen. 

In explanation of his motion Mr. Park- 
hurst said that the strip contained iS.coo 
square feet of land and was a part of tne 
land taken by the Metropolitan Park 
Commission in building the paikway on 
Walnut street. He believed it was nec- 
essary that the town should own it. 

Mr. Fred Joy had asked the Park Com 
mission If the town could have a right of 
way over this land, and he was intonned 
that they would sell It to the town for Jjoo 
with the usual building restrictions. 

Mr. H. F. Johnson did not believe the 
land could be legally purchased. The 
only way was to do it through the County 
Commissioners. 

Mr. Parkhurst's motion was then 
passed, 

HYST1.    AVENCB BRIDGE. 
Under Article 17, the following was 

offered and passed : 
That the Board of Selectmen are here- 

by authorized to remove the old foot 
bridge at the lower end of Mystic avenue 
when other means of approaching Wedge- 
mere station, now under construction, are 
completed ; the town expressly reserving 
however, all its rights in present Mystic 
avenue lay-out. 

REPORT OF AN IMPORTANT    COMMITTEE. 
The committee to consider the ques 

tions of a town siabie and y»rd, fire 
engine house, ledge and a site for a town 
stable, fire house for thewtsi aid* and 
the purchase of additional land for the 
cemetery embraced in articles 18 to 20 
made the following report • 

This committee consisted of D. W. 
Pratt, chairman, Marcus B. May. clerk 
Lewis Parkhurst. D. B. Badger, Joseph 
J. Todd, A. S. Hall, James I. Fitsgerald. 
Fr*nk Karr, Charles E. Kedfcrn and 
Charles T. Main. 

The committee attended to the matters 
assigned to thorn, and after full discus- 
sion of the su!>iei is, and after conferring 
with the various interested Boards of the 
town, submit the following report : 

L'nder article tS which is as follows ; 
"Tosee If the   town   will  raise 
and   appropriate raoaey  for    a 
town stable and yard, ami  pur- 
chase land tor the same." 

This committee tolly endorses the re- 
port of the committee on engine house 
and town stable, as submitted in the re- 
ports of town officers, pages 240 to 146, 
concerning the condition of the present 
stable and the necessity oi immediate 
action for a wew stable. 

The committee recommends that the 
town acquire That piece of land known as 
the Price lot. Winchester place, to the 
north of the present town yard, and the 
building of a substantial brick stible 
then-on in connection with the land 
already owned by the town at that 
locality, and hire from die Boston 
& Maine Railroad such land as may be 
necessary tor a town yard at a rate not 
exceeding S50 and acre. 

I 'e committee laeresbre recommends 
the following vole ; 

Voted. That the sum of Jjoco be as- 
sessed upon tne polls and estates of the 
town ana lb* same is - ~ frlifAtiiii I m it 
to be expeadani under. M» direction ui a 
commute* to he ..ppnte<*a by tne Mod I 
erator in** purchase of the -'lot „( land- 
and   iMiiUiags   tlareon   Supposed to be ', 

be filled by the remaining members of said 
committee. 

KIKE   ENGINE  HOI 
L'nder article 19. whici, ..: as follows: 

"Tosieif  ihe  town will raise 
and appropriate money for a tire 
engine house, and  purchase or 
take land  for the same, or  for 
altering or  repairing the present 
engine house,' 

The committee unanimously agreed  that 
the town is in great need ot a new engine 

■bouse, situated  mbre conveniently than 
the present one, but in view of the amount 
ol   money necessary for  purchasing the 
Price land and   building a town stable, 
the committee is of  the belief tl\at it is 
for the best interests ot the towu  to  wall 
a short time before proceeding to the pur- 
chase of land and  the construction of an 
engine house.     The committee  believes 
thai the expenditure of  any considerable 
sum of   money   on   the present  engine 
house would be extravagant and unwise, 
in view of Us present condition. 

The committee feels that the houses 
and equipment of the Fire Department 
shoula be brought up to a standard equal 
to that in adjoining towns, in view of the 
increasing number of dwellings contained 
in the Town. In ihe opinion of the com- 
mittee, the nexl step taken toward improv- 
ing the efficiency of Ihe present department 
is the erection of a lire-house on the 
westerly side of the town, and its equip- 
ment with a combination chemical engine. 
This is recommended for consideration at 
the next annual town meeting. The com- 
mittee further recommends that when 
thai has been accomplished, the town 
should purchase a convenient lot of land 
and erect a new central station. 

In consequence   ot  this opinion, the, 
committee recommends that no action be 
taken   under this article, and  that  the 
article be dismissed from the warrant. 

TOWN   LEDGE. 
Under Article -o, which is as follows: 

'•To see that the  Town   will 
raise and appropriate  money  to 
purchase a ledge and a site for a 
town stable and yard," 

The committee reports as follows : 
In view of the report under Article 18, 

no further comment is necessary regard- 
ing the matler ot the town stable and 
yard and the site therefor. 

Regarding the ledge, the committee 
are unanimously of the opinion that it is 
unwise for the town at this time to take 
any action regarding the purchase of a 
ledge. In arriving at this conclusion, the 
committee has considered the matter care- 
lully and discussed various points in 
favor of and against the purchase ot a 
Ifdge. The only ledge that was bought* 
forward tor consideration to the com- 
mittee was the ledge known as the 
" Twombly ledge:'' and consequently, 
the committee did not consider any other 
ledge. In view of the fait that no re- 
quest was made by any of the town de- 
partments for the purchase of a ledge, 
tne various boards were invited to appear 
before the committee for an expression of 
opinion regarding the purchase ot a ledge. 
I hese various boards expressed them- 
selves as opposed to the town purchasing 
the Twombly ledge. In order to ascertain 
the quality and suitability of the stone ot 
the 1 wombiy led^e lor road purposes, 
the committee consulted the prcv 
port concerning the quality of the stone. 
This previous re|>ort was made by a com- 
mittee consisting of W. B. French, |. I.. 
Ayer, John T. Wilson and F. V. Wooster, 
and Meir report was published in Ihe 

" Winchester STA-V," on March n. iftoft. 
A report wa* made to this committee t>y 
Mr. William h\ McClimock, present 
chairman of the .Vlasiachuseit-s Highway 
Commission. Therock was examined by 
Mr. L. W. Page, an eminent geologist 
who 11 How employed by the L'nB«a 
States government at Washington, IJ. C., 
( Here follows extract from report.) 

This committee feels that, everything 
considered, and Irt »iew of the various re- 
ports of the quality of the rock HI the 
I wombiy ledge, it would be unwise for 

the town to purchase this ledge. ' The 
committee therefore recommends that 
Article 20 be dismissed trom the-warrant. 

NEW   FIRE  HOSE   HOUSE. 
Under Article 21, which was as'fbllows: 

*' To see il the Town will ap- 
point a committee to investigate 
the matter of establishing a fire 
hose house and equipment of the 
same on the westerly side of the 
town." 

The committee are unanimously of the 
opinion that such committee should be 
appointed, and recommends the following 
vote:     ■•• ' ' 

Voted.     That   a   committee of   five 
voters of the town be appointed by  the 
Moderator of this meeting fi? Investigate 
as    to the advisability of  building   an 
engine house on the westerly sioe ot  the 
town and  of  purchasing a  combination 
chemical   engine,   horses ro  draw  the 
same, and necessary appurtenances,  and 
to   report    at   the   next    annual   town 
meeting as to the best site for  the same. 
thecostofbuildingsaid-hou.se.   tne  pur- 
chase of said horses and appurtenances. 
and the «ust of maintaining the same. 

ADDITIONAL,  inn  FOR  CEMETERY. 
l'nder Article 2:, which Is as follows: 

" To see if the Town will" vote 
to purchase additional   land  fur 
the cemetery, authorising the use 
of the fuuds  now   in  the  Town 
Treasury   and   credited   to the 
Cemetery Fund, in  payment of 
the same, or raise or appropriate 
money tberefor " 

owned by JnTajy J. *rice. squared on 
Winc:iesfcf>1*e, adjoltfln-th*land.now 
ow ned by the Mam. . 

Voted. That the Town Treasurer be 
and hereby is-authorized' and instructed 
under the direction oi the Selectmen to 
issue and sell twelve coupon bonds ol the 
town in sums of licoo each, the proceeds I T... _ "', " V" " , 
of said bonds, to the amount 0/ J£ooo ! ?*'??£ lZ ^Iff".^ "Vv,!,ip °< 
are hereby appropriated >. be «£eoded , \"d *£*$' «*!?• ol *• «me 

under the dirWtu*. of a com.rin.ete- be ! ,'f'*, h'°\n I '» M"%? *<""' Th,
J 

appointed hy the Moderator lor hnijcW.   -   .d h" an '!"**« ?',d,h °f '5° feet »nd 

Ion the side-next* toi-'rrleAiemetcrv and 
I piece of>wamp Iaaft'»m1*a Twofttt on' the 
I westerly side     Aside from the land  cos 

building on land now owned by the town 
and to be purchased by'the lawn, 
situated on Winchester place 

Any   vacancy occurring   in  said  com- 
mittee,  by resignation or otherwise, may 

Mooting of Mothers. 

The Mothers' Meeting of the Congre- 
gaiional church was held at Mrs. Frank 
While's Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Hicks 
president and Mrs. Robert Coit acting as 
secretary pro tern It was a thimble 
party with progiam at 3 o'clock. 

Mrs. Symmes \-' a discussion delight 
fully based on several '-.Mother Hooks." 
She also gave additional books ior 
mothers' reading to be found in our Public 
Library, having been aided in her choice 
by the librarian, Miss Quimby. 

Miss N'oyes distributed a' valuable 
pamphlet sent out from Colorado College 
on Literature for children also the annual 
report of Consumers' League. Both 
sines of the question', reading for mother 
and child have thus been covered m the 
twoconnecte.i programs lor Januiry ail 
March. 

The April meeting will probably be at 
Mr«. Harrison J. Parker's an.I will prob- 
ably be led by Mrs Marie A. Moore, 
clu'i lecturer Mid art t;ach-r. subject, 
"Art in its relation 10 home life." 

Nathaniel A  Richardson's Article 
on Lincoln. 

F;DITOR OF THE STAR : 
I do not know how much vou pay Mr. 

Richardson tor tilth an article as he 
wrote on Lincoln as printed in last week's 
STAR, but I do know no-one else in Win 
Chester could have produced such a truth- 
ful personal record, touching so closely the 
life and experience otone ot our great im- 
mortal characters. 1 am sure I only echo 
the thanks of every thought!ul citizen of 
Winchester to Mr. Richardson for his 
good work in making public personal 
records of the many stiring scenes in his 
past experience and in giung our common- 
place life of today glimpses of the heroic 
life of the past, Long may he live to 
flourish the pen and make his experiences 
so graphically expressed, a rich gilt to 
the present and to posterity ! 

GRATEFUL READER. 

Sullivan    Horn. 

A very pleasant wedding took place 
at Ihe home ol Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius 
Van Horn, 14 Holborn street, Boston, at 
noon. Monday, March -3. Mr. William 
U. Sullivan of kangeley, married Miss 
Caroline E. Van Horn. The ceremony 
was performed by Kev. ,-i. Winchester 
Adriance, a former pastor ol the bride In 
Portland, Me. The rooms were heautl- 
fully decorated with bridal roses, the gift 
ol the proprietors ol the boston (.lobe, to 
whose editorial force Mr. Sullivan be- 
longs. A line collation was served. The 
wedding was a strictly private affair, only 
members of the two families being present. 

Baptist Church    Notes. 

Oar special Gospel services have been 
»ery successful. Over a score have 
narle.1 in the Christian life. 

Ok Monday evening, meeting of the 
mission study clss with H. T. Winn on 
Faifview Place. 

Wednesday afternoon, meeting of the 
•King's Daughters with Miss Macdonald. 

' ^fcdnesday evening, prayer and cove- 
»anl meeting. 
' Tfcursday,  allday  sewing  meeting   of 

the Social Aid Society. 

Danger of Colds and Grip. 
Tfce greatest danger from cold, and 

grip is their resulting in pneumonia. II 
reasonable care is used, however, and 
Chamberlain's Cough Kemssdy taken, all - 
danger «ni be avoided. Among t le tens 
of thousands who have used this remedy 
for these, diseases wj have yet to I ;arn 01 
- *!*£le, •■■»** resulting in, pneumonia, 
whi«h shows conclusively that 11 is a c. r- 
tain preventauve ot that dangerous dis 
ease. It will cure a cold or an attack of 
the grip in less time than any other t reat- 
ment, It Is pleasant and safe to take. 
I or sale by Young & Brown. 

Mrs. Maud Drsssar. 

Mrs. Maud Dresser of Providence. R. 
I., died at the home of her sisier-inlaw. 
Mrsiw: E- Wilde, Strattord Road, on 
r riday last, aged 30 years. Mrs. Dresser 
was taken ill while visiting here. Prayers 
• era offered by Rev. J. W. Suter at the 
residence Saturday, when the remains 
wera taken to Providence, where services 
wera held at St. James Church. 

Many School Children are Sickly. 
Mother .Gray's* Sweet Powders for 

Children, u»ed by Mother I'.rav, a nurse 
in Children's Home. New York, hreXfeTp 
colds in 14 hours, cure fevensl.ness. 
heaifcche, stomach troublea. teething drs 
orders, and destroy worms.   At all  dru.,'- 

TOWN  HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and its Proceedings 

-The   Winchester  Unitarian  Society-First Meeting 
~ of the Corporation Dec. S, 1865 Its First Minister 

and   the    Early   Members - The Houses of Worship 
0' —An Interesting Historical Paper   Part cix. 

[Communicated by Abijah Thompson.] 

WINCHESTER     HISTORICAL    MlCIF.TV 

PROCEEIilM.S 

George Cooke, Secretary 

PART XX 

StXCHBSTER   UNITARIAN   SOCIETY 

Written  for the  Winchester  Historical 
Society 

BV EDwTX \\ u>t.n<;n 

The 

NO.    I 

Brat movement in rega-aj   to 
a liutai-i.-iii Society in Winchester 
wasin the year 18"i"). when .1 Sun- 
darschool1 was oi-Miii/.'il by the 
writer, ami oontiiiue.1   nearly   frttrr 

almnt one half of whom arert 
brought by Mrs.   Sharon from   the 
IndtntriaJ School for (iiils, which 
was then boated in this town,  and 
of    wticll    sin-    was    the    matron. 
Daring that period evening meet- 
ings were heM in the \|\ -ti -ehool- 
h.ntse. at which tin- Kev. .Inhn K. 
W. Ware came tip from C'antliriilcre- 
por*, Chns. Brooks ami Theo. Ro- 
berta from Modford, B. Frost from 
Concord, and others of the clergy 
who joined in this mission work, 

and preached before interested 
a idienees. The Sunday school and 
church services, however, were dis- 
continued  in   the  spring of   1858, 

CHARM'S  P. CURT!'-. 

town of Winchester and Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts, for th« 
purpose of forming a corporation 
in accordance with the provisions 
of the thirtv-secimd chapter of the 
Revised Statutes of   Massachusetts, 
hereby associate ooraelve* torffetfcer 
as a- religions society for religious 
purposes in the town of Winches- 
ter aforesaid, under the Corporate 
name of •• The Winchester Unita- 
rian Society." 

The first meeting of -a£deor*Hre> 
tion to be held at the boon ot   |>,. 
Frederick Winsor. of Winches', r 
aforesaid, on Wednesday, the fifth 
of December, A. D. 1865, at half- 
past seven o'clock in the afteiHoot, 
notice whei f is   hereby   accepted. 

Charles ,1. Bishop. Charles 1*. 
Curtis. Edward Sliattuck, Fred- 
erick 0. Prince, Kdwin A. Wad- 
leifflt. F. Wins or. Joseph God lard, 
Alexis II. Field. <i. W. Spnrr. C. 
.1. Bishop, Jr., Tims. R A\er. 
Leonard Nutter, Joel Whitney, 
Geo. P. Brown, F. w. lv.-ry. Wnr 
Pratt, Samuel F. Ham. Hoses nun- 
liar. 

Cambridge,   Deceiul      I.    i 
Received and recorcfee, with Mid u$ 
MI   S "i'!i   I Hstriot   Deeds.    Ii roll 
160 p. 9. 

Attest: 
CIIAS U. STEVKSB, I; 

THE  FIRST   CH 
Dedicated March   17. 1870. 

I'RCH   EDIFICE. 
Destroyed by lire Nov. 16. 1SQ7. 

years tinder his superintendence. 
Its meetings were held a portion of 
the time in the Mystic school house, 
and at other times in what is now 
Living-tone Hall, and the house of 
Mrs. Mary Sharon, who eheerfullv 
gave the use of her room?, anil was 
herself untiring in her efforts to 
make the school a success. This 
good lady is still living, and her 
eighty-fifth birthday was pleasant- 
ly observed March 1, 1885. A'- 
though now prevented hy physical 
inability from making any active 
efforts in the society, she yet retail s 
thefu'l possession of all her faeul. 
ties, ami is still deeply interested in 
whatever pertains to its useful- e s 
anil   1 rosperity.      Funds  for     tne 

partly from lie dime 

a good place of meeting, and le- 
eanie the Unitarian families in the 
town were not then ready to break 
away from the churches where they 
had been accustomed to attend ser- 
vice, ami units? in an organization 
here. • But as was well said by the 
tleceased pastor of the present 
society:    -No one can believe thai 
the efforts of that little band of 
faithful teachers were entirely lost. 
Some minis nin.t   he   wiser,   some 

FRF.nEmric rVPWCP, 

»•*.!-'*« (*o>le>t in widiB).!*-'*. -5'     Sample mailed free.    Address, 
tt*t««r»«-\emeftr.v.aiui   a   Al'eB S Olrosted, LeRov. N. V 

Continued  on pa^e nve. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   H.  A.    Emerson    wilt 
i occiapy  ihe  Uwis  i'aikhuist   residence , 
during  the  absence of    the   familv    in 
Europe. 

Kl-V. RICHARD   WF.rcAI.F. 
First pastor. Jan-Mry 14   fS66. 

support of the school were contrib- 
uted hy friends in this town, and 
and others in Medf >rd, Cambridge- j 
port, ami Boston, The Hev. 
Charle* Brosjks. of li-dtorit was 
very niu.'h intonated in th>- sefcnol, 
and donate 1 to it Some l>.K>ks for a 
library. The Hon. Albert bearing 
gave a large pulpit Kl'le. The, 
•verage attendance at first was 
about thirty scholars, but toward 
tne end :t numlicivd fifty or   sixty 

"I    UWOOII   CP.MFTERV. 
Puna   lot ot   K   v. Rirhird tfatralf, 

lives happier, some hears hottest, lor 
what was done in Basis* four years : 
inasmuch as in the wh >le field of 
Christi initv there is n > wasted seed, 
but e-nass revet ■ man -ou.th that 
shall he alab leap." 

Several years elapsed after tlia' 
disbanding, when the Kev. S. K. 
Calthnip OHM to Span I a Sunday 
with his Winchester friends, 
A'.iout tw n-v-Hve persons who 
hea-d of I s PBsrng ■ t In tin- 
]ui:l ir of Hi. Winsoi - house, and 
tin-re, ou Sun lay. Noveiuln r \'.i. 
I8U0. listened to a »■•!• n on •• In- 
spiration " which inspired them 
w:th ■ determination to hear more 
of the same giwiiel. Another ser- 
vice was accordingly held in the 
lower I.M-.-UUI Hail on the follow 
ing Sunday,   at    which   more   than 

persona WSM assembled. 
A- tie intere-t increa-ed. on SOT- 

ember 29,1865, the   following act 
oi association  was  drawn   up   and 

d : 

\\ e,the mbacribei -..-itiz n .if the 

T 11 of hese individuals are now 
c 1111 ted with the society, six 
have : einoved to oth .-r pja es, and 
two   ave deceas:d. 

T e ti:st meeting of t e corpora- 
tion was held on Wednesdry even- 
ing, December 5,  18'i5.   at   whic h 
lllee   illg C.   J.      Bi   hop     WRB     elnrs.il 

t mod rattir :  ( has. P. Cur is, clerk ; 
j F. Wi is u, trea iner ; -C. J. Bisho ', 
T. P. Ay**, F. .'. Wa Heigh, F. 6. 
Piin-e: an I Pdwaid Shjttiiek, f 

stand 115 eominjt's- ii .- une-tiou 
with the clerk an 1 treasurer. A 

I code of by-laws w..« adopts**, :nad 
the third rejiaaipts socirty  in   Wrr- ' 

FDWIV A. w.rir »t'H 
r-QXTIXUEO  ON   FAGE  THREE. 
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Gastronomic Standard Seeded. 
We read frequently ID the public 

print* of claim* art up by various per- 
aona In direr* aectlons of the coantrjr 
to the honor of gastronomic champion- 
ihlp. It most be admitted that these 
claims are frequently well founded, bat 
the difficulty In awarding the prize lies 
in the fact that there Is no generally 
accepted standard for the measurement 
of such feats. 

The latest aspirant for the honor of 
being called "champion eater of the 
world" Is a favorite son of Alabama. 
He la named Mllam. and be Is called 
"Cap." He first achieved notoriety by 
eating six dozen oysters at a sitting. 
Lately the young men of Alexander 
City, where he lives, have been making 
wagers with blm about his capacity. 
Recently he ate 103 bananas, win- 
ning $4 by so doing, and declared his 
Intention of eating 125 next time If 
some one would give him $10 for It 
All this would be more to the young 
man's cm.* If he had not made bis 
record on a sort of food not customari- 
ly used In contests. 

And Just here comes In the necessity 
of a gastronomic standard. When one 
man consumes bananas, another bl- 
valves. still another Ice cream and a 
fourth broken glass and swords, how Is 
a discriminating public to tell which Is 
the most eminent eater? At the very 
outset there arise such perplexing ques- 
tions as these: How many crullers 
equal t ham? If A eats a whole tur- 
key and B eats eighty-two cream puffs, 
which wins? A man who can swallow 
a bushel of buttered popcorn often 
quails before a cubic Inch of suet pud- 
ding- 

There may be many aspirants for 
gastronomic distinction who perform 
noble and heroic acts worthy of hon- 
orable mention, but clearly there can 
be but one slmon pure champion. And 
this cannot be satisfactorily settled on-' 
til a definite standard Is adopted. 

In New York and some other places 
the capacity of the human stomach Is 
systematically and legally measured In 
beefsteaks. With the present high 
prices of beef, however, the adoption of 
this standard might entail financial 
hardship upon Impecunious but worthy 
and ambitious aspirants for the honor 
of being the "world's champion eater." 
Perhaps we may have to worry along 
for a time without a universally rec- 
ognized champion In this field of hu- 
man endeavor. 

The Partition of Morocco. 
The cable dispatches which come 

from Tangier would seem to Indicate 
that the sultanate of Morocco Is In 
process of disintegration. The power 
of Sultan Mulal Abdul-Aziz Is ap- 
parently collapsing, and as three or 
four European states have been con- 
templating the annexation of consid- 
erable sections of that greut region the 
present crisis In the country tends to 
tiring their schemes to a point, 

Spain has a small foothold on the 
Moroccan coast snd wants much more 
of the country. Deprived of uer West 
Indian and Asiatic colonies, she covets 
this virgin field of settlement and en- 
terprise which lies at her own door, 
ami she would logically appear to be 
entitled to the field. 

But France has designs on  Morocco 
which evidently must be taken Into ac- ; 
fount should It  come to the point of . 
partition.     The   Algerian   domain,   all 
Trench, encroaches steadily on Moroc- 
can territory.    The western frontier of : 

Algeria is upon wheels.    It moves near- 
er and nearer toward the Atlantic. Will 
It reach the ocean at last  leaving to 
Spain   only   the   Mediterranean  fringe 
opposite Gibraltar? 

That Is a question which the settle- 
ment of the present difficulty In Moroc- ' 
co may answer. Besides, there arc oth- 
er European powers eager for terri- 
torial possessions outside their present 
limits which are likely to take a bund 
la the game. Apparently Europe has 
M Important business nearer home 
than the collection of a comparatively 
insignificant debt from a weak and Im- 
potent South American state. 

The Adulteration of Drags. 
The health department of the dry of 

New York has been conducting some 
Interesting experiments and investiga- 
tions touching the adulteration of drugs 
sold for household remedies. Out of 
S73 powders purchased at various 
stores In the borough of Brooklyn only 
fifty-eight were found to be pure. Two 
hundred and sixteen of the powders 
contained a drug called phenacetln. and 
the remainder was ncetanalld. a drug 
which acts directly on the heart and Is 
likely to cause serious results to a per- 
son with a weak heart. Four contained 
phenacetln and starch, and thirty-two 
were composed entirely of ncetanalld. 
Two others contained phenacetln and 
sugar, and one was composed of nntlpy- 
rine and quinine. 

There are unquestionably hundreds 
of specifics that contain Ingredients oth- 
er than those advertised. Whether the 
outside Ingredients are harmful or not 
makes no difference to the buyer, who 
Is defrauded when he pays for some 
thing that he Is not getting. The use 
of drugs has become so common In the 
community that dishonest dealers find ■ 
an enormous profit In adulterations, 
and In cases where the composition of 
the specific Is a trade secret there Is un- j 
bounded opportunity for fraud. 

As In the adulteration of food, there ' 
should be stricter regulations as to spu- i 
rious drugs, and the matter should have 
the    serious   attention    of    boards   of | 
health.    It has been suggested that *T- I 
ery big city In this country should es- 
tablish and maintain at public expense 
s municipal laboratory.    To ttls labo- 
ratory every citizen should be free to 
take samples of drugs, food, alcoholic 
drinks or any other product sold to him 
In the city.   These things should be an- 
alyzed at the public expense, and the 
man guilty of selling adulterated goods 
should be put In prison without any op- 
tion of a One. 

If the retailer should allege that he 
had been Imposed upon by the whole- 
saler, be should be compelled to prove 
where his goods had been bought, and 
the matter should be traced down until 
the manufacture of the substitute and 
all his confederates should be ade- 
quately punished. 

Is Bussla Tiring of France? 
There la some significant grumbling 

In the Russian press, which can only ' 
speak with the approval of the au- 
thorities, over the threatened reduction ' 
In the naval efficiency of France. The I 
Novoye Vremya of 8t. Petersburg says ! 
openly that the Emperor Alexander III. 
would never have entered Into an alli- 
ance with the French republic If he had 
not felt the need of a powerful fleet for 
the protection of the Russian mercan- 
tile marine. With the Russian fleet 
the French navy could. It says, have 
disputed the mastery of the seas wltb 
Great Britain, and this was the real 
cause of the Franco-Russian agree- 
ment All this time, argues the No- 
voye Vremya. France has derived enor- 
mous benefit from the compact because 
she has been able to attend to ber 
affairs without fear of Germany, 
whereas Russia has been kept In a 
condition of perpetual anxiety lest a : 

reduction of the French naval re- 
sources should constitute a breach of 
th" agreement. It then continues: "if! 
the opinion that the task of the French 
fleet should consist In defending the 
French coasts and not In active opera- 
tions definitely triumphs In France, 
what assistance could our allies render 
us In a naval war against Russia? We. 
on our side, should be bound to help 
them at the cost of much Russian 
blood In the event of a land war 
against  F^ance.,• 

There Is nothing altruistic In the pol- 
icy of Russia, and If the Ruaso-Frencb 
alliance Is to endure the French must 
do their share toward the establish- 
ment of a strong defensive and offen- 
sive union. 

The Southern Railway company has 
made arrangements to spend more than 
14.000.000 for rolling stock next year. 
This Is In line wltb preparations made 
by practically every railroad company 
in the country. The experience of the 
last few weeks In the nutter of han- 
dling freight shows the pressing need 
of more adequate equipment 

A Wllkeabarre <Pa.i man baa adver- 
tised for a wife, offering to give 112.000 
to the Bret satisfactory oupllcant Che 
must however, be In the neighborhood 
of thirty-live years of age. Where Is 
the Indy who will confess to thirty-five 
years for a paltry f 12.000? 

Much curiosity has been awakened 
In Brooklyn. K Y.. over the Identity of 
an anonymous donor of 113.000 to a 
church building fund. Various per- 
sons have been suggested as the one 
who made the gift among them Mor- 
gan. Rockefeller and Carnegie; but 
strangely enough, no one has thought 
to mention In this connection the name 
of either Russell Sage or Hetty Green. 

With Julia Ward Howe bewailing the 
prevalence of gambling among women 
and Lucy Page Gaaton .scolding them 
for cigarette smoking It la gratifying to 
read tbe testimony of Mary A. Liver- 
more that women do not drink. At least 
she says she does not know any women 
who drink. 

It la stated that President Castro was 
tbe traveling representative of a Cincin- 
nati wholesale liquor bouse before he 
Went to Venezuela. Perhaps this may 
account for bis exuberant flow of spir- 
its. 

It Is stated that Pennsylvania has a 
statute niaklDk,- tbe employment of chil- 
dren under thirteen years of age unlaw- 
ful. This would appear to be news in 
tbe anthracite coal regions. 

There Is now a bill before congress 
providing for an elastic currency, 
though there la no Immediate prospect 
that tbe dollar will stretch sny farther 
at tbe butcher shop and the coalyard 
than formerly. 

Latest dispatches from Fes would 
appear is Indicate that tbe Muley 
brothers of Morocco. Muley Abdul 
Axis and Muley Mohammed, are still 
treating each otter In a rather mulish 
wsy. 

Slgnor Marconi might send a wireless 
message of sympathy to 81gnor Mas- 

A Kansas Judge has ruled that the 
Bible may be read In tbe public schools 
of that state snd that tbe theaters may 
be run on Sunday. This ought to give 
consolation to varying shades of opln- 

RUIlag the Hasbavad's Pockets. 
The supreme court of Maine has set- 

tled, at least s* far as Its Jurisdiction 
extends, a much controverted point—to 
wit, tbe right of a wife to rifle the 
pockets of her sleeping husband From 
tbe report oi tbe case at bar It ap- 
peara that one Godfrey Harrison nego- 
tiated a sale of certain garden and 
farm truck wltb a gentleman who paid 
In cash a..d that there passed from 
him to Godfrey the neat little sum of 
$581. In the gullelessness of his heart 
Godfrey told the wife of his bosom of 
bis transaction and the cash, which be 
left in the pocket of bis trousers, plac- 
ing the same under his pillow, and 
slept the sleep of the Just and honest 
farmer of Maine. His awakening was 
somewhat rude, and the scene that fol- 
lowed Is no part of the record. It Is 
sufficient to state that Penelope Harri- 
son, tbe wife of his bosom, during tbe 
still watches of the night had taken 
tbe trousers from underneath her hus- 
band's pillowed bead, abstracting there- 
from the sum of $500 and returning to 
Its abiding place the balance. 

Then Godfrey balled Penelope to 
court In an action to determine wheth- 
er she was guilty of the trover and 
conversion of the money of said God- 
frey, and the supreme court said she 
was not The learned Judge laid It 
down as a fundamental principle of 
law that husband and wife are one and 
tbe same matrimonial entity In tbe 
sight of the law and that aa a man 
cannot steal from himself so neither 
can the wife steal from the husband, 
being one wltb blm, as be la one with 
her. So bis honor gave verdict In favor 
of Penelope and mulcted Godfrey for 
the costs of litigation. 

If the court la right—and courts, of 
course, are always right—Godfrey still 
has the money, since the husband and 
wife are de Jar* et de facto one and the 
same person. Thus It follows that 
while Penelope, being the wife, cribbed 
from Godfrey, being the husband God- 
frey was really cribbing from himself, 
and Penelope really paid the costs, for j 
logic la logic as the Maine court has 
laid It down. 

raged smong chemists and dietetic ex- 
perts for years. The longer It rages the 
sharper becomes the conflict of opinion 
and the more Insistent and positive be- 
come tbe antagonists wbo boat oppos- 
ing views upon the question. When the 
Missouri legislature enacted a law, 
however, under which alum Is rla.ul- 
fled as an unwholesome food Ingredient 
It was regarded as a radical step In 
state food legislation. 

Without going Into tbe question of tbe 
unwbolesomeness or otherwise of alum 
or any other substance, the federal 
court practically affirms tbe right of a 
state to make ond enforce any regula- 
tions It may see fit for tbe manufacture 
of food or food substauces within tbe 
boundaries of tbe state, leaving tbe 
question aa to tbe merits of any sub- 
stance placed under the ban to the 
judgment of the legally constituted die- 
tetic authorities. 

"IF YOU WISH FOR THE BEST," 
ASK    FOR  

The Winsiow Chop 
CHOICEST BLENDED 

..Formosa Oolong.. 
Packed in 1-2 lb. and • lb. Cartons. 

IMPORTED BY- 

Wlth Great Britain, Germany. Italy. 
8paln and Belgium all besieging Vene- 
zuelii for tbe payment of claims, 
France pressing a claim against Peru 
and the United States Interested In col- 
lecting a debt against Korea, It would 
appear that what tbe world most needs 
just now Is an International debt col- 
lecting agency In connection with The 
Hague tribunal. 

Winsiow, Rand & Watson, 
BOSTON. CHICAGO. 

It Is said that tbe new automobile 
purchased by the shah of Persia Is the 
slowest machine ever manufactured. 
The shah probably figured that even be 
would have to go slow about Introduc- 
ing such things aa automobiles In tbe 
land of Omar. 

Ask Your Dealer for Sample. 
ml. an if 

...SHRUBS AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.... 

"Rich gifts wsx poor when givers 
prove unkind." as Ophelia remarked 
when she returned Hamlet's remem- 
brances. Which reminds us that It is 
better to be kind than to be generous. 

Pare Pood Law Sustained. 
There are special timeliness and sig- 

nificance In the late decision of the fed- 
eral supreme court In sustaining the 
pure food law of the state of Missouri 
In view of tbe manifest determination 
of congress to take tbe question of food 
regulation out of tbe bands of tbe states, 
so far aa Interstate commerce Is con- 
cerned, and vest It In federal commis- 
sioners acting under direction of tbe de- 
partment of agriculture. 

The Missouri case was that of a man- 
ufacturer of baking powder In St. Lou- 
la wbo was found guilty of using alum 
In his product In violation of the aatte 
pure food law. He was tried, convicted 
and fined $100. Tbe case was taken to 
the supreme court and that tribunal, 
without going Into tbe merits of the 
controversy concerning tbe use of alum 
In baking powders, affirmed tbe consti- 
tutionality uf the statute. 

Tbe question of tbe wbolesomeness or 
unwbolesomeness of alum aa an Ingre- 
dient of baking powder has been tbe 
storm center of a controversy that has 

Clerical Boycott Against Divorcee.. 
A new phase of tbe antidrvorce cru- 

sade has made Its appearance In Wash- 
ington, tbe Protestant mlBtitera In the 
Capital City having Joined in a combine, 
otherwise called a boycott against di- 
vorced persons who sre bent on another 
venture In matrimony. As the Roman 
Catholic clergy ore bound by their 
church laws not to administer the sac- 
rament of marriage to divorced per- 
sons. It is obvious that the boycott will 
be a very effective one so far aa the 
Washington clergy are concerned. The 
enforcement of tbe boycott Is also fa- 
vored by the new law, which provides 
that marriage licenses shall be Issued 
direct to the officiating clergyman. 

While It Is true that divorcees who 
are anxious to remarry will have re- 
course to Justices of tbe peace and other 
civil functionaries or may seek the ben- 
efit of clergy outside tbe District of 
Columbia, the action of the clergy 
amounts to a ban of both Protestant 
and Catholic cburchea upon tbe remar- 
riage of divorcees in Washington, and 
Its Influence upon the rest of tbe coun- 
try "111 doubtless be farreacblng. 

This, however, hardly strikes at tbe 
root of an appareutly growing evil In 
this country. What Is needed Is a uni- 
form code of marriage and divorce 
laws applying to all the states of the 
Union, followed by tbe rigid enforce- 
ment of such laws. 

HED6E PLANTS, .   .   .   $6 to $20 per 100 
SHRUBS, $10 to $35 per 100 
TREES, 6 ti 8 feet tail, .   .  .  .  40c each 
TREES, 10 to 12 feel tall, ...   75c each 

If interested, telephone 154-2, or write and I will call with 
catalogue at residences. 

Greenhouses, 7 Canal Street. 
-Slirubs lolentlfloally     Pruned.  

Lots of Catarrh 
Troubles Now 

This is the time of year for them. 
Awfully aggravating to say the least. 
Some folks use douches and snuffs — 
They get temporary relief— 

But the trouble comes back again — 
Yes, worse than ever. 
We studied the matter for years. 

We found that Catarrh attacks the membranes. 
So we reasoned like this — 

To cure Catarrh — the diseased membranes must be cured. 
That's so, isn't it? 

We studied, and mixed, and filtered, and studied again. 
After a long time we got results — good ones — 
And we put the ingredients together into a bottle. 
We call it Vicona — Jaynes' Vicona. 
And it really and truly cures Catarrh. 
It has been curing our customers for two years. 

All kinds of Catarrh too — Throat — Stomach — Bladder — 
Bowels — 

Or anywhere that the mucous membranes are diseased. 
Yes, we are sure of it — 
So sure that we guarantee it. 

If Jayaias' Vieena fails to cure your case of Catarrh 
Why then—bring back the empty bottle and get your tic. 

That's the price. 
That's fair, isn't it? 
We mean it. 
Try it. 
Nothing  out  il  you re  not   cured. 

By the way, remember that it's sold only by 

9ssviS'W s|l 

25°33c?:. 

JAYNES&CO. 
( TEADaVMAHK ) 

3 STORES 
Washiagtan  St., s.r.  HaMv.tr 

Saaaasar  St .  car. teeth 
• 77 Waaaiagtoa St.. ...   Oak 

BOSTON,   MASS. 

BOSTON HERALD. 
DIuntD   EVUT   D*T   D 

STORE NEWS. 
.a»an. aj    "e cskli our easterner, 

(P^aaVfb^- 
,T~1 laea we keep diem with 

as aaal aWy braarinaWir own 0071 la- 
UfauJ sj aot seUom OW boys' 
mm, aas. 

Every rear' we araduate . Urs* 
"o." from cur Boys' Clothaa, De. 
parasol BM M Maa's Dopartroent; 
•ad tWafore we hare 10 keep ear 
*aWa>aaaaj" aaataady ttag ap. 

For OSes, reasons we awe very care. 
M aaksaboa 10 oar Boys' Deptrtnatis— 
it's oac of th. core* skno> of • great 

new. is fsyitf to> boyi* 
takes the form of a bit 

Mat 

STORE NEWS 
^npjk Tine wu when ret**! 
f^yl dothios stores gave prac- 
\sgsw^ bc**y .Q their attetktioo to 

•■he sver age" man— thai it 
a» fay. the ana of average height. 
average breast measure and average 
Length of Is* 

The .tout si. as*4 the thivs rasa 
were either farced to essploy a ctastora 
tailor or to accept a more or lest usv 
bec«WD, '.*£? 

We bar* our part in rhwigi-f taes* 
conffaisTaTi- 

We Ja^ened»«whf*-f our aaesv 
000 to the "average"* man. but at the 
tame time we put upon- oar counter* 
garment. nataUe (or other a Faistsi- 
or a CaUestm 

result was most tansf actory 

MaculW Parker Company, 
400 Waahtoatoti Street I 

Ins. Itching. 
Skin Diseases. 

■wslllnars. Carbuncles, Plmplrs, ftcrofals 
ParrnsBsHetlT cored r*v taking Botanic r.lood Calm. II 
osstror. the active Poison la tas blood. It pou hart 
eMbss and pain* In two**, back sad jolnta. Itching 
Soabbv Skis, Blood facia hot or thin. Swollen Glaoda. 
RLMos. ksd Dumpc on th* Skin, Mara* raichea la 
Month, Sore Throat, rim-Us. or oraaatvs enntlooa, 
Coppcr-Colorsd Spota or rasa on Skin, all rnn-down, or 
ssarvoos. Clears on anv jx.it of th* body. Ilaj or Ere- 
•roars falling oat. CarbanclM or noils, lake 
Botanic Mood Balm, guaranteed   ' 

to cars avsatas worst and mow d-ap jjissj caaaawbar* 
doctor*, patent madinnaa, and hot aprtngs *»!, Hsale 
all tores, atop* a-1 aelwa and pains, redoes* all .-wellinc*. 
aSeaSBel bliaod per* ami rlrt. fomplMclr f naaflsg lh* ' 
antlr* bodr into a •■laaa. hraithv co&HUon. D. O. D. j 
aa* car*d taoaaaadi of cssa* of Cloodrolaon rvao attar 
raachlner th* last ■■***■ 

Old RhammstUtn, Catarrh. Eeaaaaa 
*r* oaseed by an awfzl poiaonad ro«i.«oa of the 
Blood. B. D. C atop* Hawking and 9p:tl:ng. Itcblns 
and fcratcMag. Aeaee and runs; ear** niacamauam. 
Catarrh; heal* all aeabs. Sea'.**, Entpttona, Watery 
Blister*, tool faat*nnr Korea of Esaama; by gtvtag * 
para, healthy blood aopp'.y to sffectad pane. 

Cancer Cursd 
Botanic Blood Balm Caret Cancer* of a'l Kinds, ! 

Sip'-jnuing Sw^rtog*. Eat ag aorsa, Tumor*, cfj 
Hoars. It kUla Ue Caacsr I'oLaoaaad h as la tj* sores 
>t worst eaaear perfectly. If yoo have s peistttsat 
Fiantla, Wait, SwslLnia. Shooting. Silassag Pains. 
take Blood flalm and I:**.T W..I dlaspsaar b*rore they 
l*v*lop into Cancer. 3Jany apparently lwp*l*as cseee , 
of oaaaer *sr*d by taking Teotaoie Blood Balm. 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN. 
4 WALNUT ST.,    OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 
CALL 53-4 WINCHCtl ER 

For quick repair department. * 

tans Ma* 30 g**M    «*. 1001-2 Ma. 
TONSORIAL PARLOR 

Mr. A. Kayroaod's long expeni .ce io 
the rtairi.uuing and bartering business 
justly entit.es him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowe 1 on everyone. 

Children's Hair Catting a 
Specialty 

LADIES    HAIR  SINGED  AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full >io'nf tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
:zzzzzz: 

VOICE  CULTURE. 

SCIENTIFIC  DEEP BREATHING 

TONE   PRODUCTION 
TAUOMT BY 

GRACE HELEN BARNARD. 
22 ¥1*« St., 

I 

n« 
I 

sjrfee-a ss» r.«at a..**....* u ***.•«•, 
Ir aai  •a.vasl  w*s*r as—,*y  wug ■ T   aal    tireal 

!-■"•/   Wttfeei 
t &&**■<» 

BO    YEAR8 
BXMatlBMC* 

Ian'! Bloo4 Balm m.ri.n.> Is 
psMaas.a4Bf.iot.il*. TbomaetilfiMSMfersom. CompoMd ot rv, MM.. IsswdhMts.    Stmtcttei* 
1»S   lid...,  »M  W«   <'W^  ^"—.   d'*r»IMI 
CoaulM. dMatMs so »u« a* kMllt   ».—,!. 
wruin. Rtoo.1 ritlm Co.. A'Wn'v '*v Dennhs'TQ-'t 
UMbi,. sn-1 *p~-i.l fr-* m«Uv*l Una, to MM f woi 
»*•. » •" MM Ut SrU*4 Utlrt. 

Bold by Young a Brown. 

Now is the time to have your 
Blankets cleaned for $1.00 a 
pair, 

AT THE 

WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE 
1*3 Main Street. 

ttuj • •**<■* ana eaMrhHttaa saw 
tatn oar opinion fr*. wsslssr aa 

Invention hi pmaaiiir lijinsisliis    Come 
llon.WJmiircf.Sli.li.l   1ln.ttno.onf 

Pnunu USnn l£r!)n.b°Hnnn XVT rnonlVs 

Scientific flmcrioro. 
4 tmnlMnni.lf irrasrrntaS .»If. laaaans nr. 
enlnuon of anr ssmnllSs fnsranL Tn.i. H a 
roar: tn.r nuntks, IL  Sola oral simsasliis. 
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cheater entered upon its corporate 
existence. 

Lyceum Hall waa engaged, and 
the Winchester Unitarian Society 
held ito first religions service on 
Sunday, December 3. 1866, one 
hnndred persons being present A 
Sunday school was formed in the 
afternoon, with Charles J. Bishop 
as its superintendent, and fifty 
scholars came together as the 
nucleus of the present school. 

The pulpit for the first six 
months was occupied by different 
clergymen. At a special meeting 
of the society. May 18, 1866, it 
was voted to invite the Rev. Rich- 
ard Metcalf, of Providence. R. I., 
to become the pastor. The call 
was accepted, and on June 14, 
1866, he was duly installed. The 
order of services was as follows: 

GEOKCE  W. FPURR. 

FREDERICK   WINSOR. 

Introductory prayer by the Rev. 
Eli Fay, of Woburn ; reading from 
the Scriptures by the Rev. John M. 
Marsters, of North Cambridge; 
original hvmn by the Rev. S. G. 
Bulfinch, D. D., of Cambridge: 
sennon by the Rev. James Free- 
man Clarke, D. D., of Huston; 
installing prayer by the Rev. L. 
J. Livermore, of Lexington: 
charge by the Rev. Rufus 
Ellis, D. D., of Boston; right hand 
of fellowship by the Rev. II. C. 
Badger, of Cambridgeport; ad- 
dress to the people by the Rev. S. R. 
I nltlm.]>. of Roxbury ; concluding 
prayer by the Rev. Thomas J. 
Mnmford of Dorchester; benedic- 
tion by the pastor. 

The anniversary of this occasion 
was observed every year for fifteen 
years by a social gathering in the 
vestries of the church, when pastor 
and people came together, and 
rejoiced in the bond of union which 
had been formed. 

On June 26. 1866, William 
Everett, a son of Edward Everett, 
then a resident of the town, and   a 

1 ration, request  yon  to   issue  your 
warrant directed   to   some  one  of 
their numlier requiring him to warn 
the persons proposing to build said 

' honse of public worship to meet   at 
such time and place as may be   ap- 

[ pointed  in   said   warrant  for   the 
1 following purposes, namely: 

1st.  To organize and become   an 
incorporated   religious  society    ae- 

' cording to the provisions of the 30th 
, chapter  of the General Statutes of 
: Massachusetts under  the   nam<i  of 
the Winchester Unitarian   Society. 

2d.  To choose all the   necessary 
and proper officers. 

8d. To adopt a constitution and 
By-laws. 

4th. To take -u b action   in   re- 
gard to building said house of pub- 
lic worship and the acquisition of a 
piece of land therefor   as   may   be 

| requisite. 
5th.    To   transact    such    other 

' business as may legally come lief ore 
them. 

Charles P. Curtis, 
John B. Winslow, 
Josiah F.  Stone, 
Edwin A. Wadleigh, 
Frederick Winsor, 
Oliver L. Wellington, 
F. W. l'erry. 

And   thereupon,   the    following 
wan-ant was issued: 
COMMONWEALTH     OF       MAB8ACHU- 

SETT8. 
MIDDLESEX,  s. 8, [L. 8.] 

To Charles P. Curtis, of Winches- 
ter, in said county : 

" You   are   hereby  required    to 
warn   your  associates  now   acting 

Middlesex. S. R 

I, Charles P. Curtis, on oath 
depose that I have served the fore- 
going warrant in the manner there- 
in directed, namalv, on the four- 
teenth day of April. A. D. 1869. 

I 'M v I. l.l.- P. CfHTIS. 

Subscribed and sworn to  before 
me this 22d day of  April.   A.   D. 

11869. 
GEORGE P. BROWS, 

Justice of the Peace. 

In pursuance of the foregoing 
warrant the associates for the build- 
ing of a house of public worship iu 
Winchester and for organizing an in- 
corporated religious society met at 
the time and place appointed in said 
warrant, at which meeting all the 
parties subscribed the application 
aforesaid,together with fifty and up- 
ward of their associates,were present. 
The meeting was called to order by 
George P. Brown, Esq., the justice 
of the peace, who issued the afore- 
said warrant; and after the applica- 
tion, the warrant, and the return 
thereon had been read, it was voted 
to proceed to the choice of a clerk 
by ballot, and Charles P. Curtis 
was elected and sworn by the said 
justices of the peace as clerk. 
Thomas P. Ayer was chosen moder- 
ator. A new code of by-laws was 
adopted. Edward Shattuck was 
chosen treasurer, and John B. Win- 
slow, F. W. Perry, Frederick Win- 
sor, S. W. Twombly, and L. R. 
Symmes, standing committee in con- 
nection with the clerk and treasurer. 

THOMAS   P. AVER. 

ALEXIS   H. riELD. 

worshipper in the church, presented 
the society with • set of commuuion- 
vessels. consisting of four goblets. 
two plates, and a tankard. 

After occupying Lyceum Hall 
for several years it was found to be 
insufficient for the purposes of the 
society, and in 1869 the incipient 
steps were taken toward the pur- 
chase of land and the erection of a 
house of worship. 

Iu furtherance of this purpose it 
was deemed necessary to newly 
organize the society, and the follow- 
petition was issued I 

To George P. Brown, Esquire, 
of Wiuchester, one of tbo Justices 
of the Peace for the County of 
Middlesex: 

The undersigned, together with 
others, our associates, now acting 
■attar the MOM of the \S im-liesti-r 
Unitarian Society, proposiug to 
build a house of paboe worship in 
the town of Winchester in the 
county aforesaid, an.1 being desirous 
to organize as. and hsjMBM, acorpo- 

under the name of the   Winchester 
Unitarian   Society,    proposing    to 

I build a house of public worship  in 
! said town, to   meet   in   the   Lower 
Hall of the   Lyceum   Building  in 
said town on Thursday, the twenty- 
second day of April, in the year of 
our  Lord   eighteen   hundred   and 
sixty-nine, at 8 o'clock   p.   m.,   for 
the following   purposes,  viz ■    1st. 
To organize   as,   and   become,   an 
incorporated Religious   Society  ac- 
cording to the provisions of the 30th 
chapter of the General Statutes of 
Massachusetts under the   name  of 

| the Winchester Unitarian   Society. 
; 2nd.    To choose all necessary  and 
| proper officers.    3rd.     To adopt  a 
j constitution and by-laws. 

4th. To take such action in 
reference to the building of said 
house of public worship and the 
acquisition of a piece of land there- 
for as may be requisite. 

5th. To transact such other 
business as may legally come be- 
fore them. 

And you are hereby directed to 
serve this warrant by posting an 

| attested copy thereof on the outer 
j door of the uieeting-honse now used 
I by you and your associates under 

: the name of the Winchester L'ni- 
tarian Society, seven days at least 
before said meeting, making due 
return to me of \oiir doiag in the 
premises. 

Dated   at    Winchester  this   thir- 
teenth day of April. A. D. 1MI>. 

OBOMI P. Bao* \. 
Jllsti   e of tile   1'eace. 

Voted, That all the doings of 
the society heretofore acting under 
the name of the Winchester Uni- 
tarian Society l>e, and the same are. 
hereby ratified, confirmed, and 
adopted by the society as now 
organized. 

Voted, That this society in ac- 
cordance with the terms of the 28th 
section of the 80th chapter of the 
general statutes fix upon the sum 
of fifty thousand dollars as the 
value of the real and personal 
estate which it may hold in addition 
to its meeting-house. 

Thomas P. Aver and Franklin 
W. Perry were the building om- 
inittee. A lot of land pleasantly lo- 
cated on Main street, near the 
centre of the town, was purchased 
of Francis Johnson and others in 
May, 1869. The corner stone of 
the present church-edifice was laid 
August 25, 1869, with appropriate 
ceremonies, in the presence of a 
large gathering. A writer at the 
time thus alludes to the occasion: 

" The whole service had a cosy, 
family look. The singing was 
done chiefly by the Sunday school, 
and was very beautiful and appro- 
priate, like most occasions in that 
Winchester society. The scholars 
stood in one corner around the 
organ, the older people sat on the 
banks, the walls, or wherever they 
could find a stick or timber, and 
the  babies   that  could   stand     up 

WILLIAM  PRATT. 

alone were trotting around near the 
minister without being a bit in awe 
of him. All seemed interested in 
what was going on, because not 
merely the men, but nearly every 
woman and child has given some- 
thing toward the building." 

Thursday evening March 17, 
1870, the meeting-house waa dedi- 
cated to its sacred uses. The ser- 
vices were of a simple character, 
and were begun by the Sunday 
school children singing a hymn, 
after which the chairman of the 
building committee made an address 
and delivered the key of the house 
to the chairman of the standing 
committee, who made a proper re- 
sponse. Next followed an appro- 
priate sermon by the pastor, after 
which select passages of Scripture 
were read by the minister and 
congregation alternately and the 
sci vie cs were concluded by singing 
a doxology. The architect of the 
building was Thomas W. Sillowhay 
of Boston. The house is forty-six 
feet wide in front and forty-two in 
the rear, the extreme length being 
eighty-one feet. A tower on the 
front right-hand corner is one hun- 
dred and ten feet high. The audi- 
torium contains seventy-two pews, 
with seats for 380 persons and room 
in the gallery for fourteen pews. 
The cost of the land, building, and 
furniture was about J23.000, most 
of which was met by the generous 
contributions of members and 
friends of the society here and else- 
where. Among the subscriptions 
outside of the limits of the town 
were one of #1,000 from Alexander 
Moscley, and another of like 
amount from J. B. Winn, of Wo- 
burn. 

At a meeting of the standing 
committee, Jan. 4. 1871, a letter 
was read from C. P. Curtis resign- 
ing the position of clerk of the 
society, which hehad filled since the 
organization of the society nearly 
six years previously, on account of 
removal from town. At the next 
annual meeting of the society 
(1871) Thomas P. Ayer waa chosen 
clerk, and continued to hold this 
office ten years, when he declined a 
re-election, and was succeeded by 
D. Nelson Skillings, who served 
three years, and he, in 1884, by E. 
A. Wadleigh, the present incum- 
bent of the office. The first treas- 
urer was Dr. F. Winsor. who served 
one year, followed by Edward Shat- 
tuck who served four years, Ed- 
win A. Wadleigh twelve years, anil 
Win. Webb, the present incumbent 
of the office, who has held it three 
years. Two members of the pres- 
ent standing committee (Winsor 
and Shattuck) have been members 
of its ince the society was organized. 
The officers of the society at the pres- 
ent time are Edwin A. Wadleigh, 
clerk; Wm. Webb, treasurer; 
Frederick Winsor, Robert C. Met- 
calf, Edward Shattuck. D. Nelson 
Skillings. J. Herbert DwineU. 
standing committee  in  connection 

with the clerk and treasurer. 
Through the liberality of the late 
F.iniiions Hamlin, then a member 
of the society, a large chapel organ 
waa placed in the church in 1878, 
in an alcove which had been left 
for that purpose. 

THE REV.  RICHARD METCALf. 
The history of this society would 

be incomplete without something 
more than a passing allusion to the 
beloved pastor who was so long and 
intimately connected with it, and 
who spent his last days in its ser- 
vice. 

Richard    Metcalf,   son  of  Joel 
and   Susannah  (Houghton)    Met- 

i calf, was born in Providence, R. I., 
j August 19, 1829.    He received his 
early education in the public schools 
of that city, and had the reputation 
of great studiousness  and   fidelity. 
In 1848, on   the   establishment  of 
the  Providence   High   school,    he 
entered that school  as  one  of  its 
first members.      When   two-thirds 
through his High school course  he 
made up his mind   somewhat   sud- 
denly to enter college and  prepare 
himself for  a   professional  career. 
Hardly more than a year remained 
for going over the ground   required 

i in the classics for entering with his 
i class ; but so well  was   that  brief 
j time spent that he  passed   the  ex- 
aminations with the highest honors. 

i He entered   Brown   University   in 
! 1847.     His course through college, 
; as his classmates testify, was   quite 
1 in   keep.n^   With   this   exeeptic lal 
beginning.     He   took   the   highest 

j rank among unusual,v aide competi- 
tors from the very beginning.     He 
was not only the first  in   his   class 
throughout, but was  first   in  each 
separate study.     He was graduated 
from  Brown   University  in   1851, 
delivered the Valedictory address at 

Commencement with an oration on 
•• The true fruit of scholarship." 
On his graduation he was offered 
an important place among the 
officers of instruction which would 
have led to a permanent professor- 
ship, but he declined having deter- 
mined to enter the ministerial 
profession. In 1851, the year of 
his graduation, he entered the Cam- 
bridge Divinity School, and graduat- 
ing therefrom in 1854,he took charge 
at once of a young and struggling 
society at Bath, Maine. Here he 
was very successful, but ill health 
obliged him to resign his pulpit in 
April, 1857, to abandon his profes- 
sion for an indefinite period, and 
return to his home in Providence 
for rest. During this enforced in- 
action he found useful employment, 
so for as his strength allowed, in 
the ministry at large, preaching 
from time to time to prove whether 
he might resume his active work 
again. One year of this interval 
he spent in Detroit, Michigan, tak- 
ing charge of the Unitarian pulpit 
there during the pastor's absence, 
and winning for himself the attach- 
ment of the people almost as though 
he were their minister. It was in 
Detroit, that he delivered, for the 
first time, the lectures afterward 
given iu more elaborate form in 
Winchester, and published under 
the well known title of "Letter 
and Spirit," which has had a wide 
circulation, and is a volume to 
which so many of our young people 
have owed their first clear ideas of 
the Unitarian faith. 

A year later he felt able, or 
thought himself so, to take charge 
of a parish again, and was called to 
Meadville, Pensylvania, where he 
was settled January 30, 1860. 

To be continued. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of Boston. Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York. N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 
North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent fir Winchester and vicinity, 8  Chestnut Street. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

Boston Office: 59 K lib} St. Telephone 1381. 

CANNED COOPS. 
We handle nothing under this head that 

is not of the best. Prices all right. Try us, 
at the oldest grocery store in town. 

J. C. ADAMS, 180 Haiti St. 
Teleohone 2 I 7-4. 

FANCY NEW ORLEANS, 
EXTRA FANCY PONCE PORTO RICO, 

CHOICE ARROYO. 

Fine Sugar House and Maple Syrup. 

6 Empty Molasses Hogsheads, 
120 to 160  Gallons  Capacity. 

GEORGE E. M0RRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
GENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY, 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 4B and 40 Delta Building, 

10 Put Otfki St.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main and 252-3 Winchester. 

m.Ti; ft,      

ORDER YOUR 

Best Roses, Carna- 
tions, Lilies and 

other Flowers 
 JPROM  

ARNOLD,THE ""* 

DOES    NOT 
DESTROY 
LUSTRE 

')' enrnl-liwl. Ml-*""! »r SSM fl—r-. imilnil, 
furniture. t-U'.. i» -<..i|i. MII-I po*<lrr» .,«•. I> alao 
H ix'llrr. in<>re ecuti->iiii<'al "M«l i>ravtlral ojteiiirr. 
Kill* til <1IB«W« giTinii mini tiiM-n lite. 1'uriflre 
Hie nir Ymi SM ■ImlnitH.-t cl<«eU, at*., with ll.e 
dirty water. 

ftemtrr of nil frnnttulml tmittil.nn*.    7«ie* n%lp 
y<**!t 0-tir.ny nlirrr tnui.-m .«ri. 

who will give you nrnt-clasn, fresh goodi 
at lowest prices. AI*o think of what you 
want in the line of Shrubbery and order 
now for early delivery. 

mb7 if 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or email 

Iota for all occasions. 

GROVER'S DRUG bTORE. 
SUROAT DELIVERIES. 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.. 

CARRE'S Hack, Livery, Boarding 
RUCS,  DRAPERIES 

30    10   JJ    SUMMER    »T.. BOSTON 
dll l; 

V, WMM ibit m 1 toner ol SaraNwrj, 
MdM jou iMf* It should go. 

U* ;M Frail Trow Ml ROM BUJIKI- 

That tt iso- «tll alouoe ui groe. 
A. M. TUTTLE* CO., 

Landscape Cardeners, Melrote. 
Tel. CounectMA. m&-l;a 

AND    EXPRESS. 
Baled Hay ami Hiraw K<-r sale. 

I     Table* and Cnair* To l,ei for all occasion*. 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 

UnJtrtaksrs and Funeral 0 rectors 
Oeiice.  13 PARK STREET 

~e*— rn'iilKH,- <;..i.ne< lion. )« 

HIGGINS. 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 

17    MAIN ST. 

MISS FLORENCE C. PARK,   I 

Teacher of Pianoforte. 
12 NORWOOD 8T. 

ail K| 

ft IS TRADE DULL?   Si 
»5J Try an advertisement i^l 
>t In the STAI«. jJ-J 

8 ti&JM&Mt&Mvtf^ 
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THE WINCHESTER ITU. 
EVERY FR[pAY"HAFTERNOON 

THEODORE'P.   WILSON,. 
KI'ITok AND ri'BLUBU. 

I'loiiKimt     street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

SINGLE COPIES, FOUR CENTS. 

Telephone, 29-3 

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1903. 

Tiit-r*!   At   the basfrofl                            ' --ter   w 
itii mailer. 

«JOB + PRINTING* 

minded policy. It speakcs volumes 
lor the judicious work of this com- 
m-ttee that  its  recommendation:., 

l-embraeing a wide range of town 
routers, have been substantially 
endorsed by our citizens. The 

:om of having such a commit- 
tee appointed every year has been 
attested by its own action. Some 
have intimated that a committee 
of this character tends to estab- 
lish a cut-and-dried sort of policy 
respecting town matters and also 
claim that it checks discussion. 
The last town meeting refutes this 
idea. '    If   it took four long drawn 

| out meeting; to settle town matters 
tnis year, how many would it have 
taken for next year without such 
a committee. Echo answers that 
we had better let well enough 
alone. Our congratulations to the 
retiring chairman of this commit- 
tee. The splendid service that he 
has given to the town has been 
highly appreciated by every citi- 
zen who has the best   interests of 

A Very Proper Town Meeting on 
Monday Evening. 

Perhaps it was because every- 
body was tired out over the pro- 
tracted sessions of the town meet- 
ings, or perhaps it might have been 
due  to  t're  affect of a new set of 
speakers on Monday evening. At the community at heart. 
all events, the fourth and last ses- ] 0„ mtoititod, Ht. loufh J. Todd. 
sion was a kind of love feast gen-; has let his dramatic light shine forth so 
erally. Many were looking for j often upon the suburban and local stage 
trouble and perhaps for this reason tlm *ome of hl> '"ends had almost for- 
*k„.. ,I:,I «„. c i :► TL~ i_- .. - , gotten lhal he could discuss Ihe policy of 
they did not find It. The historic'-ft,,, cemetery commissioners with such 
mill pond cou.a not have been good judgment and eloquence. It musi 
more placid than the proceedings i gray have been a strain upon the gentle- 
of the evening. This was all the man's cerebral tissue to have abstained on 

more commendable from the fact . ^S&JKJZ5$E!JS21 
that it enabled the citizens to take , story upon the town meeting, but "Joe" 
up and pass upon every measure ; na<l something of a grave chancier to 
that was worthy of consideration. PreseB1 °" Monday evening and hence 
The annual town meeting for  the ; 8^««4 himself 

COMPARISON   OF TOWN   APPROPRIATIONS. 

HAISEb   BY TAX 1 

1003 
Schools   *J7,6o5  13 
Addition to school ground*  500 00 
Library  1.500 00 
Highways and bridges .   .  14x0000 
Common and public plots  330 00 
Sireci lights      7.JOO M 
Shade trees  ,-0o0 M 
f'olice              5.500 00 
Cemetery  li3eo co 
Fire department  
Construction of water works 
Insurance . 

  10.-00 00 
  1. coo CO 
  2.CG0 00 

Health department  2.750 
Town Hall 
I'oor Department        4.000 
Soldiers" relief 
Memoiial I lay 
July 4th . 
Miscellaneous 
Incidental: 

:.cc-c 00 
cc 

50 00 
215  00 
230 CO 

4 0OO   CO 

year 
..    His speech was easily one of the 

903 is a thing of the past, for   ablest lhat   was  made this year in  the 
which   we  all ought  to   feel  duly 
thankful. 

three sessions of the annual  town  meet- 
ing. 

Protecting  Wlldwood   Cemetery. 

One of the most  delicate  ques- 

Deferring action on deciding to  locate 
the new town   stable and  yard on  Win- 
chester place was a wise move.    It is not 
the proper place for it now.  although   it 

tions that came up  for discus'sion i ma>' have Leen y"rs a*° wken ,he lown 

in the town meeting this  vcir wa< i w" sma"'   Such a >'ard can  never  be 
n tnc town meeting tnis year was   m:iflc ,WlMt|ve> and t0 conlinut |, |„ fuI1 

the   advisability  of   buying   that   view ol all  who pass through  tne town 
strip of Twombly land for the bet 1 with the clouds of stone dust   arising 
ter protection of  Wild wood Ceme-   from the crusher would be a regrettable 
trrv While there was * verw r_ I ml8'a"e- Ihe stable and yard should ter)      \v nue tnerc was a very  re-1 have a   Uce oulside of ,he c'en(re where 

mote probability of any real estate , it will not be offensive to the eye and the 
speculator  ever   committing spec-', stone  dusi damaging to the   interior of 
ulative     suicide     by    purchasing; houses   
this piece of property, it was in the I    We are pleased 10 state on the authority 
line  of  sou" < economy and   wise10'  the  'Treasurer  0f   the   Winchester 
manage*..      for  the   Ui^feiyfgS^^l^^^l^g^ 
lommissi 11 • to recommend its ' & Cojs less than Jio.oco and that it will 
purchase The noteworthy point oofaflecl tlu. standing of the bank in 
about t.e discussion of the cities- *"> "v**■ ''s surplus earnings will 
.ion was the delicacy and discre- «•**»-^.fJJft-J-. -kb- 
lion With    which   it   was  handled. 
This was manifest by the tokens ■..''".he circulation of the STAR reached 
of the kindest ronsider-itinn f„. ' hll{h water mark last week when nearly 
iLfil- r    n ■       tJ   .400 papers were printed.    Vet the supply 
the fee nigs of all concerned. If »as not equal to the demand. Thisnum- 
the maker qt the vote could have ber is equivalent to a paper for nearly 
foreshadowed the temper of the "try house in town. This fact account's 

citizens    it   would   have been  the   *&3ffiftf2E*» lh°"  W"° 
part of discretion to have inserted —-  
the restrictive conditions and have 
shut off all discussion. All is well 
that ends well. So far as we have 
learned all parties concerned are 

-lied over the outcome after 
what promised at one time to make- 
no end of hard feeling. 

The  Resignation  ol   Mr 
Bub-Master In tbe High School 

By the resignation of Mr. Kims'. 
L Collins, a sub-master  in   the 
High school, to accept the prinei- 

p 1'I   the   High   school   in 
irth     Brookfleld,    Mass.    out 

school and   community  have sus- 
tained the loss o! a tru 
i nd an excellent I During 
ihe lew years that Mr, 

And so the tqwh is to have a friendly 
suit with ihe IJoston & Northern electric 
railroad to determine, whether the Select- 
men have the power to crier the 
railroad to lay paving siones between the 
tracks. Other cities and towns will watch 
this suit with much interest. 

1 he ettlaeA Monday evening soon for- 
got the warning notes of Town Treasurer 

Collins,. Spi:rr.      \fvVtthelesalie  has  performed 
h- duty Irl catting fcrtentio'ir to the   rapid- 

lintsttlisw town debr. 

Salaries of town officers ,        4.050 
Payment of town debt 
Inte 

31.500 00 

7.191 00 

1902 
$28,400 CO 

1.500 00 
1 S.ooc 00 

400 GO 
7.000 OO 
1.000 CO 
4.5OO OO 

8,550 OO 

I cc;  co 
a.700 00 
4.00c co 

100 00 
2.•,   00 

3.000 00 
4.CCO CO 

3-45° co 
31.CCO cc 

6,000 00 

Abaieniert ol taxes ,. .'      •, 
I11S.S71  13 

*H 94 

«1.-7.0.-5 CO 

■ .225 94 

»i30,o-j7 07 

County tax •«,, a ,„ ,, 
Slate tax  .4.j07 ,0 
Metrnpnpolitan Park tax for 1000, 1901 and 1902 .... 
Metropolitan Park tax for 1903      "7.500 00 
Metropolitan Sewer tax      *;.5co 00 

1128,250 94 

S.i-23') "3 
♦•507 50 
6,107 28 

6\o8- 45 

*559 17 

14.184 00 

RAISED  BV  TRANSFER. 

Abatement of taxes  
Metropolitan Park tax for 1900. 1901 and 1002   .   .  . 
Library ;  .   .   .   . 
Incidentals       
Interest     
Police        
Schools        17.394 S7 
Maintenance of water works  
Highways  
Cemetery land  
Fire Department  
Water construction  

*'jS,S43 7° *i55-eo2 30 

6.C00 00 

1,000 00 
2,500 00 

66 83 
•3-125 co 

J44-8.-9 87 

(1,500 00 

"•771  47 
559 17 
500 00 

14-199 *9 
500 00 

14.600 00 
6.000   CO 

*49-9'9 93 

If You Have an Idea 
of changing your residence, let me 
show you  houses  in Winchester. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 

REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGACES 

... AND ... 
INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

5.000 00 
12,000 00 

■ESTIMATED. 

Raised by loans to be paid in future years. 
Street drainage        (8.000 co 
Construction of water works         6,000 00 
High school house           110.00000 
Kenewal of llacon street bridge         4.500 00 

(12S.500 co      • (17,000 00 

The matter of new highway stable and land became complicated in town meet- 
ing as 10 matter of location and was referred to a committee As the building of a 
new town stable is of immediate necessity, there will probably be a special town 
meeting to borrow (i6.oco for that purpose, which will malfe" $144,500 increase of 
debt for 1903.   The engine house matters will probablv wait until next year. 

This year we pay off (31.500 of the debt. In 1904 we shall have to pav about 
(37.500. « there is no other increase of debt than above stated. 

BORROWING CAPACITY. 
The borrowing capacity of the town is : 

On water bonds ( (5.00000 
On new High school house 15.000 00 
On other things in general 72.476 63 
  H. F.J. 

NAPTHA LAUNCHES 
16 Feet and Upward in Length. 

*^___JUST THE THING FOR MYSTIC LAKE.^_i> ' 

SAFE, SPEEDY AND DELIGHTFUL. 

PRICBS ~t_E__ajE3JO_Nr____ax___a. 

L. Q. HUDSON, 
183 Pearl Street,      .       .      Somerville, 

Or Stone Avenue, Winchester. 

Ladies' Friendly Sale and Enter- 
tainment. To Cure a Cold in One Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine  Tablets 
The Directors of the Ladies' Friendly | A" druggists refund the money If it   fails 

fair in   l0 cure.    E. W. Gro 

R 

Collins ins,   l *■ ^ls§'r°» ''•- b*1 

linn   with   in    he   has   won    and .*le«'ard "* ""-' sum.iher? 11 been   witn   11s,   np  nas  won   and j„-nc ls,    L'ntil that time 
kept the respejcl and estecui of his 
pupils in a very  cfcrnrnendable  de- 
cree.     A'lrtirSVrM   EB   ma)     have He   will   Ije much.missed  by  I 

been his work in   the  class  room, '"sTl^'c e -r <   L.       .' .'J.U   ', <. .   t      . .u_. 1 n 1 •'''   r • s- Tufts has presented the club 
I be   reme-V 1 wil- two cups. which+»ve been accepted 

Wlncnester Boat Club  flews. 

A meeting of the dire', tors of the   Win. 
Chester Baal I eld  at  the club 
lii'usc on Friday n'igh't. It was decided 
lo lave the house opened the first of- 
April, so far as putting down the floats. 
'•:i:., was concerned, and 10 have the 
lAi-mll opening fatrlofa Day, April 20th. 

J A. Me^_L".n has beop .ngaged as 
eward fof tin- Sum.ihei, Meta4cmg charge 

Jtfne 1st. L'ntil that tinu someone else 
. I id lor the office. Former 

- s Morris will not be returned 
will 

I ■••roil   longer  lor the  wholesome 
effect he h.is had upon  the 
people under his  chary;.' in Btirhu- 

Mr.  Tufts  has  ex 
pressed a desire that the cups be" Offered- 

lor a paddling and a safllDg  canoe .race. 
Whether the cuDswiil be oHr) iar  Clial. 

lating their interest 111 all that per- _u<r.ge and what .ill Be ihe'Visfant'e  over 
tains to man,\ .111.1 womanly quali-  Wiichther'wlU'b. raced foe. »ii: be cic- 
ties     XltSMe *di   the   school'   room,   1"l,'(l •'>■ llle hoii»c committee'. • 
whether it has been in the line  of' ,,,P'J ?,°™ ™l*^con""",ce

(
have, ",ade 

, .. , ,  ,. , Hie   following  nominations to.-  the en- 
physical CUUure, athletics or in that   suing year:    President.   I.  II. Dwlnell; 
ol the more purely Social functions ent. W. U. Richards;   Treas 
Mr Collins has  felt for some time' ?rer\Ci A- u»"-" •   S_:r»tarir, w. 1. 

•tat» rofdutytohimsell ^VJ/T'N," J^. 
he    ought  tu   accept    t;ie„pnnci     j  w. Ku^sell. jr., Clifford Talbat. F. Xel- 
palship  ot   a  school  and   thereby   son Hawley, t, N. Wills. 1L D. Murphy; 
place hinisell in a slroiwer oositio.n   "«> captain. (,  B. Smith. 

, ,-, ,.       I eld on. npru   idih  al  lite-cla'i  noise, 
chosen profession. 1 h« pupils, _v,hen the al.ovr nnce-s wi I Rejected, 
their parents.and numerous irierids Th*'director, (tiive donated ihe re- 

maining money '—eccwy -S.rith. puT- 
1 hase of the three large pictures of the 
.-ailing canoes whit h u .e'oh "exf 1I1T110.1 
i_sr summer in the hall of ;he boat house. 
: nd these pictures will be returned lotheir j 
1 laces. 

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP 

Cured by One Bottle of Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy. 

"When I had aa attack of the grip last 
winter (the second o ic ) 1 actually cured 
mys.-ll wah one liottie of Caaml>erlaiu ^ 
Ciiugh Kcmeefv," Says Frank "W i'ef*y. 
edit<*"i.f the Enterprise, Shoriville, N. 
V. - This is the b»itesl~trutfc. at ume«(l 
kept from coughitM mvself t^ pieces  by 

Society held a very successful 
Metcalf hall, Thursday, The hail was 
filled with ready purchasers all the after- 
noon, and the many pretty fancy and use- 
ful articles were quickly disposed of. In 
the evening a line program oi n 
and music delighted a large audience, 
Miss Fran.es Eaton, reader, and Miss 
Pauline Syc-r. singer, being the artists. 

I ihe afternoon  a dialo 
fives named "The Wonder." by Misses 

auline Corey, Hernice Fhilbrick, Marion 
Ha/rlton. Barbara Pratt. James Sanborn; 
and a Pop Corn fiance by Dorothv Fur- 
bish, Margie H all. Estelle Davis. Eleanor 
Huse. Josephine Woods, Julia Davenport. 
Bryant Woods and Derby Weston. The 
children were dri. 1.  A. Brad 
bury, and Miss Anna Littleheld presided 
at the piano. The tables were presided 
over by the following . 

Directors' table. Aprons 'and Fancy 
Articles — Mrs. Fred Twombly.Miss Anu.i 
Symntes. Mrs. Dr. Katon. Mrs. K. D. 
Thompson. Mrs. K. I. Fletcher,Mrs. Mm 
art Bishop. 

Flowers and Plains —Mrs.   K   H.Gar-, 
rett. Mrs. W. II    Goodwin,  Mis.  A. H. 
RlcHardson, Miss  Mice Mason. 

Stocks and Handkerchiefs-Mrs. Fred ' 
Symmes. Mrs. Irving  Svmmes,   Mrs   li 
B. Wheeler, Mrs. ChaSj Mills. Miss Alice : 
-Kussell. Mrs  M.I,   ^ 

Candy —Mrs    V   Godtfu,   Mrs    K   .\. 
1. Mrs, 1   11. SymBMis, Mrs II A. 

Goddard. 
Cake   table—Mrs.   Dr.   French,   M is 

Elftateth Downs, Mrs.   F,   L.   Blend-' 
i.oer. Mrs. (i. K. Ferguson. 

Lemonade—Mrs.     W.   E.     Cumings, 

each box.   25c. 
.rove s signature  is   on 

Scleotmen E Meeting. 

March 24. 1903. 
Hoard met at 7.30 p.m.    All present. 
Records read and approved. 
Charles T Fortis and Emmons Hatch 

were drawn as traverse jurors for the 
Superior couit, civil session at Cambridge, 
April 6 

Petition was received from Chas Mills 
for the layout of Euclid avenue, also from 
F. L. Kiplev for macadamizing Myrtle 
street and from C. F. A. Currier for tbe 
layout of Salem str.-et. 

On petition of the School Committee it 
was voted that the free use of the Tdwn 
Hall be gran'.ed tor the evening of April 
-•4 

The Board received the bonds of the 
Collector, Treasurer and of W11V K Mc- 
Intosh as constable. 

Application of Wm. Ernst for peddlers 
license was referred t > the Chief of Police. 

Junk license was granted to X. Kobin- 
ovlia. 

The following appointment   was  made . 
including tnose printed in the Sr.iK   last 
week:   _. D, Fletcher. Town  Engineer. 

Issued warrants   No. 23   for   s-1 
and No. 24 for S6025.13. 

Adjourned at 10 40 p. m. 
A. W. KooM-.y. Clerk. 

A Reorganization Sale 
is now going on which tbould interest EVERY housekeeper who rends 
this paper. In recently reorganizing this corporation u great denl 
of stock was taken over at prices so advantageous that we can. !■'( IB 
THIS SALE, L'ive our customers goods of tbe BEST QUALITY at 
the PRICE OK THE CHEAPEST.    For example : 

CARPFT^ A large lol of odd rolls in.l pan fleets ot 

ROYAL WILTONS. Hnni.iT'luof 
pieoM 10 Uo 

rluM'. out. The nMortnieM 1- very )nrgv. 
TUe derilKna nre the tlin-1, IIPI the colors 
range fro*11 celf-toiu'"! ereeni 
rleb affect* In Oriental conception*-. Th« 
DWltM are ttie wcll-knnwn Blgelow-Lowell, 
^Vhlii:ill-,an<l tfeCroHMley, Month we 11 ami 
llmnphrie* Englt-h nodt, ti.j/i tlicr with 
Templetoo't Beetuh Wilton*, our lormer 
price was from $-_.T.*i to f.i.ru) 
pi-r ynnl. We have marke»l 
tin-in at, per yar"l. 1.50 
BODY BRUSSELS. 
(.-"©•I" have elwmjf* be*o our ipudbdjf, anl 
the exi-luaiv_ patterns «*e have orl^fnatfMl 

The»«   mo*l 
desirable 

■ml 

for i.ur wholc-al«- BIKI ratal! «recci 
the beat In thl- country' and are fainuu-for" 
their (iMlirmarHl rolorln-;.    lint there are 
■OHM ii.itlerni* that   must l>o  tll-onttnuetl 
an^l eloeeil out alt<-_*fher.   There are fully 
tiny   patiern-.   oontalerlng   tl 
var-l*   of    -iU'-Inw-l.iiwi-ll.    Whltiall   ao<L 
Kii^ll-h({o«l-ihml:'i 
in ..iir retail .«ti»k Ht from #1 *t   #_,_■_. 
(••^'jnnperys^^Vf-tsallclos*    S5C 

them out at. per y*nl. <-r«*» 

Royal Wiltons, 
Scotch Axmlnstors, 

Bigelow  Aimimti's, 

French Axmlnstors, Ac. 
MUedorvhopworn, will he a«iMexa< tl\ M 
idey are w.tiumi allowanca. The prloelbai 
ttiey were formerly martini al iu from 
■1JH t.» »..::. ami v4.(io u. HA liljrii ■- #*.t« 
per janl We i-Uall sell them -as are" 
ut, per yaM, 

50c «"<• $1.00 
RUGS 

We hare the iarg.-t am! ImH llghtct! Rug 
Show room In Ni \v KUftaBd.  IUCODI 
with our yn-ni Ifi-oiaranlzatton Sale of Car 
peU we hare marLe'four-ur)»!u'« l(uv^t'•rk 
both forelfn ami dooieetle, ai prtn. hither- 
t.t miapproarhcl. A g..o<1 «ln_-lec\_mp]e— 
ouiof mauy—\* the following 

Ghlordos Rugs, aboutsi_xfift..in motl- 
iv n i olors.Hea*yT>ayhe»tan"lindCa 
■Djd unite n iiutnl»er of Autlriuen that are 
worn nml torn. TtMae ru« Were formerly 
nvarked at from 910 to ».'"earh. 
Iff Ime maike'l them at,each, 7.50 

: 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
658 Washington St., opp. Boylston, Boston 

wish him  every  sui 
m his new field <■! work 

Tno Retirement of Mr   ParkKurst 
from the Ch armanship of tne 

Uommittee on Appropria- 
tions. 

Harold   Cumings.  th.irles     Thompson, 
l.'.-Mie I . 

t*oose grab—Miss Stevens, Miss Helen 
Aver, Mis. Beatrice Tuck. 

ry table—Mr. A. H. Richardson. 
Mr.   Harry   Wellington,     Mr.     C.   H. 
Fletcher, 

Bundle table—Mrs. (",. E.  I'r.itt.   Elsie 
• ibe. 

ani— Mrs.   U,   \V.   I'r.itt.   Mis. 
C. E. Pratt. Grace   Twombly.   Florence 
Guething,    Don    Holman,     Margaret 

Caroline     Thorn - in, 
■  Lira Mills. 

The Shooting Gallery  was   in charge 
of the following young men :    Roy I'r.itt. 
James Newman. Russell I'ond. Laurence 

Svnlincs. 
'Mrs. Ham- Wellington was treasurer. 

Working  Overtime. 

Bight hoar laws are ignored bv those1 

tireless little Worker.—Dr. King's new 
Life Pills, Millions are always at ivork, 
night and day, curing indigestion, bili- 
ousness, constipation, sick heada. he ainl 
all stomach, liver and bowel troubles. 
Easy, pie tsant. safe, sure. Only :$c at 

- drug store. 

As stated at the adjourned town 
meeting last Monday -Kiting, the 
mndcrjtor, Mr. Kicn, did not ap- 
point Mr Lewis I'arkhmst as a 
member of the Committee on* Ap- 
propriations for the COnjing year 
for the reasin that this gentleman 

ively declined to have his 
name used tor another term. The 
thought that he had served for 
several years in the laborious capa- 
city ol chairman and also the 
arduous cares and respansibilit.es 
of his private business doubt!BSS 
led Mr I'arkhurst to decline fur- 
ther service at the head of this 
important committee. 

I'nder the leadership of Mr. 
i'arkhurst the recommendations of 
the committee have been marked 
by a wise, conservative tod broad- 

taking a leanpoonful oi this^—nefly ai4 
when thecouihing spefl would come, on 
al night I would take a dose and it seen.ed 
lhat in the briefest interval Ihe cough 
would pass off and I would go to sleep 
perfectly free from cough an its accom 
panning pains. To say that the remedy 
acted as a most agreeable surprise is 
pu;::r.; it very mildly. I bad no idea 
that it would or could knock out the grip, 
simply because I had never tried it for 
such a purpose, but it did. and it seemed 
with the second attack ol coughing the 
remedy caused ii lo not only be of less 
duration, but the pains were far less 
severe, and I had not used the contents 
ol one botde before Mr. Grip had bid mc 
adie.."    For sale by Young 4 lirow.i. 

-   Second Baptist Chorea. Notes. 

The Lincoln Sophomore Clsli held Us 
last meeting at 10 Winchester street. 
The minutes ot the _■■ me'MriiJ were 
read and then business WM called for. 
alter which loll, wed an hour In which 
she evening was spent socia'lv. 
• The La.lies, Wil ing Workers' <_'hb 
held iu meeting al u Winchester street. 
, The election of orticersJor the Sunday 
School took place last Sunday as* follows: 
Mr. W. M. Higtower, superintendent: 
Miss E. Luis, assistant. Miss M.uv K 
Squires.secretary: Miss Charlotte Huhl. 
assistant; Miss Bertha White, treasurer. 

The entertainment and supper given by 
the Willing Workers' Club was very nice 
IT laid out. The com-nittee has not yei 
m ide full report, hut so far they have 
reckoned up £45 9S. 

T_EI__J 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those mho wish to own a Home. 
Monthly payments practically  what   one jvnultl 
pay for rent.    If you do not  understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday eveu- 
inss, /in ?i o'clock. It that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
11. 11. B4H, Pi-feint. \. KIKSAI.,,, VtrW-[Wtd«D>. 

Til.-.  - • 

A ii-..11 Hurt      Henry .I, Carroll.    John Cl_l»,       W. _.   S»»ne«,      Tlieo. C. Hu*r 

K. -I. O'llHrH. S..' - 

New Shires issues Ma» and Noneiber each yeir. 

■ 

x'^% Jezxson&ble ^ 

force 

EVERYBODY 
Likes good Tea 

and Coffee. 
But they are hard to get. .'You"ve found 
it so. haven't you? 

Let us supply you with our Coffee ar.d 
Tea. 

You'll find them good all the time. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Buton Office.  64  Bromfie!. Si. 
Tuner fn Winchester for 21   year*. 

EVKKV   inii-.n. octavr isii.l «')«>rd ao ereuljr baUiirMd an4«__oolhly 
luiirtl ut in niMkf I lit li«riu<ni> on your jilHD.au ■ xqui"it«plctuure 

-ifii f.>.    Xi. j___c-«l. rough. iiMTiU AU<1 uurvrii cl.onU MOffi ■ 
left hv IIIIITI.    Kromiiiiirii.lnlli-'ii" from miimifdfturcril, d«Ai>r«. tcacU- 
en. ewllrge*. «ii<l llir luuslcal pr»f«v<- 

Telephone Connection with  Residence. 
999 lo •"> MV«_ OB I'Uiio* fur penour aboul lo tnirrhupt-. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, i6a Main Street. 

HOLBROOK'S 
GROCERY and MARKET, 

Pleasant St. 

THE MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. OF N. Y., 
by its long and honorable service aa a •• Fcm.ic HE.VEFACTOS." is too 
well known to need either introduction or words of praise, to recommend 
itself to you. 

Life; Limited Payments; Endowments; (jold Bonds and Annuities. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL,   Olst.   Manager, 
T.l. 910 Cmbrld... 

R..lrt.«c. 
135 Hisk-utd AT... Wl.cke.t.r. 

sryl l| 

13H8 Harvard S«u_r.. 
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TOWN MEETING. 

Continued lrom page i. 

I .amendment ottered by Mr. Redfern  that I 
, the town putchas- the ledge mis lost   by 
i a vote of 66 to I and tke suggestion offered 

by ihc special conmiuec t.iat the   article ! 
I be dismissed    ttom    the   warrant    was 

via E r• 

ered by t'>estreet,swarup and brook, mere   carried. 
is about  :   1-:  acres of  side bill which ; 
the Cemetery   Commissioners   Mf   ; 
do not intend to use.   >ut to purchaie it i» ,     Article IO. relating to fire engine house. 
order thftl someone else may nit'* .luire   was dismissed from tbe warrant, because 
it.   A petition signed  by  nearly  all   n,c , cf the reasons advanced by the committee 
taxpayers in the vicinity of that portion 
ot Wildwood street which would be 
affected by the purchase, protesting 
against it. was presented to the commit- 
tee. As there is apparently no necessity 
for this expenditure, this c. 
commends that no action be r»lrer»_ at 
present, and that the article be dismissed 
from the warrant. 

DANIEL \V. I' 
Chairman. 

M. B. MAY. Clerk. 
Action on the report of the  Committee 

■ a their report, given above. 

HOSE HOUSE fOR WEST SII1E. 
On motion it was voted lo appoint a 

committee to investigate the matter of 
establishing a ho»e house on the west 
tide ot the town. 

following is the commilfee: \V. I> 
■ Kich.irds. Irving L. Symmea. Louis liana. 
: Marcus B. Mar John L. Aver. 

LAND   I "It   II UL1KKV. 
Article 22 was next in order.   This was 

to sec if tne town would purchase a strip 

first being , miitce in iheir report given above recom- 
TOWJI STABLE A«> VABD- . • mended no   zction   ' 

If ha ■■,*■ ij»k# Jt, ',-• 

be taken.    Mr.  J. J. 
Mr. f. V. Woosler, in order to bring i Todd of me Cemetery Board dissented 

another location before the citir-ns moved from the report of the convriiitee and 
to amend tne vote of the apcuai > <-' 'I a motion that the  town  purchase 
tee by making the sum for the purchase Of ! this land. He said the Board bad lone 
land tor a town stable fooec and that the considered acquiring it. Otlitt people 
Thatchei estate on t.ake street be' p are after it, and it is desired by the 1 
chased as a site. He claimed this land to preserve tire, beauty of the cemetery, 
was handy to all parts of the tows, away It is not intended to use this strip of land 
from the business centre and that it com- for burial purposes, only lo eliminate all 
prised 85,000 feet and dwelling house. : possible danger of undesirable encroach 
The house could   be rented  lor £300 a"1 nieni. 
year, there was a ledge  on  the lot  con-,     Mr. I). \V. Pratt claimed that the land 
iaining 25,000 tons of stone, and  he  con- 1 was not needed  as there  was an   abun-{'Hall. Henry Nickerson. Daniel W. Pratt, 
sidertd tbe purchase a  Very economical   dance now     No person can build nearer   Charles E. Redlcrn, Arthur   H.  Kusse 
one lor the   town.   There was an   a> 
(I tute of room lor a town stable and yard, 

Mr. Pratt said his committee had  con- 

/ Coughed 
" I had a most stubborn cough 

for many years. It deprived me 
of sleep and I grew very thin. I 
then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
•nd was quicklv cured. 

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn. 

Sixty years of cures 
and such testimony as the 
above have taught us what 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
will do. 

We know it's the great- 
est cough remedy ever 
made. And you will say 
so, too, after you try it. 
There's cure in every drop. 

Thrw ities: 25c., UK.. II.   Alt entrtau. 

romult your doeto 
then do as  ha laj..    If he tell*   ton 
Intake It. IIIMI f-.o't take It.   Bff kssvi. 
Laava It with him.    We are Klltlon. 

J. C. AYEK CO.. Luw.ll. Maya. 

Cutting.   William   I.   Daly.   Howar I   I. 
pitkson. James J. Fitzgerald,  Alfred  S. 

sidered this lol among others, and they 
preferred the present town yard with the 
acquisition later 01 the Stunner Richard- 
son estate on Pleasant street on* wlr.h 
the proposed engine house could be 
erected, and thus have the town land all 
on one square. 

On vote. Mr. Wooster's amendment 
was lost 

Town Treasurer Spurr at this point 
called attention to the vast debt'tiie town 
was piling up, which gave indications ol 
reaching $900,000. ot to per cent of the 
town's valuation. 

Selectman Carter had  serious   obfec- 
tions to utilizing the present yard and I 
ing the Price estate.   'I he location »*  uiv.   t 

the cemetery than 40 leet, which is ample , David V. Skilliugs, Daniel L. Smith,   C. 
protection.    The people living on   Wild-   E- '• Wingate. 
wood street do not want this land  taken. I     Committee on consolidation of   town 

Mr. F. II. Rand opposed the taking ol ; office*,etc, Ralph Joslin. Win. C. Newell. 
The land as did all living on the street. 
Fie had spent considerable money on his 
place ancf it was his home and he did nol 
want every time he went to his windows 
Or onto Ins piazza to be Looking into the 
cemetery. It was not fair lo biin and 
would injure his property. 

Mr. S. W. 'Iwombly claimed that some 
persons thought he was,forcing, his land 
onto the town. This was not so. He 
had  been  ottered (300c  for it  by 

Nathan H. Tavlor, Joseph I.  Todd,  Ar- 
thur E. Whitney. 

The meeting then dissolved at 11 o'clock 

Mr*. Louisa II  Holland. 

After an   illness of three years.   Mrs 
Louisa H. Holland, wife of Mr.   Warren 
I. Holland passed awav at her   home on 
HancOvk  street  last   Friday   afternoon. 

Mr. | She  vvas stricken   with   paralysis   three 

ing t   . 
fit lor the purposes that will be required 
of it, and is too close 10 the. business 
centre of the town. He objected to pay- 
ing so high a price lor the additional land 
when other locatives 'more suitable could 
be purchased tor a good deal less. He 
said the McKenzie estate on Linden 
street, owned by Mi. D. W. Kimball. con- 
taining 08.000 feet of land,house and sneds. 
could be purchased at the assessors valua- 
tion—$4200. This land was less than 11 
minute trom Main street, and he believed 
a grave mistake would be made in build- of 56000. From a business point of view 
ing the stable on the present town land \ it would be wise tobuy tile land, and doing 
which was so close to the centre. j so woul 1 protect  the cemetery  and  not 

Mr. D. W. Pratt asked Mr. Carter if a   injure the estates on Wildwood street, 
large part of this land  was not  under I,    Mr. Todd amended his motion, so thai 
water.    He replied by  saving that   this | no burials would be pei mined on the new 
was so to a certain extent at the lime of a | land, and when this was done the original 
flood, when a littie of  it  received  water,    motion was passed  appropriating  1*2500 
This low land could be used as a dump 
by the town for the $ioco worth  of dirt 
taken from the streets each year 

vears ago. and when the indications were 
promising for her recovery, a tumor 
formed, from the effects of which she was 
a great sufferer. A short time before her 
death bronchial pneumonia set In and 
not having (lie vitality to withstand  this 

Maynard, but as he believed -it should 
become a pan ol the cemetery he had 
made the town the first offer fjr f 250.0. It 
tnis land was .wild 10 outside parties the 
trees would be cut down and in all proba- 
bility cheap houses would be built, and , 
the cemetery thrown open to the constant   added sickness she passed away, 
faze of people living on Wildwood street. | Mrs. Holland was born in Ilr 

le owned hve houses on tins street and ' 
therefore he would not favor anything 
tls-it would cause their injury. He stated 
that he had now giwn tie town fair 
warning so that if the land passed into 
oilier hands he would not be blamed. 

adford. 
Eogj and al an early age came to Nashua. 
N. H.. with her parents, and latter to 
Lowell where she met her husband. She 
was a most estimable woman and previous 
to her sickness was active in many direc- 
tions.    In   addition  to  a   husband   she 

Mr. Fred Joy said dial the purchase of 1 leaves three children, two daughters and 
this strip of land would open up lots in one son. Mr. Flolland has the sympathy 
the present^cemetery limits  to the   value-1 of hosts of friends. 

Funeral services were held Monday. 
Rev. Mr. Newton officiating. The inter- 
ment was in Wildwood. The display of 
Bowers was beautiful and suggestive of 
the esteem in which the deceased was 
held. 

Mr. N. A. Richardson favored keeping 
the stable where it is. ' The town is .■ 
loo steep  in spending  money,  and   re- 
minded the citizens of the warning given 
by Treasurer Spurr. 

Mr. J. S. Nowell said the lot spal. 
1 y Mi. Carter was new to him, therefore 
tne citizens should go slow 111 new. of 
what Mr. Carter ha* said. He had 
favored the present yard and the purchase 
of the.Pricc estate, but Se now lavored 
deterring action. The town needs a town 
<lump, and the land unggested by Mr. 
Carter m.y be what is wanted. 

Mr, C arier said he did not know how 
the wa and othar boards  stood 
::i this matter, but It was the unanimous 
opinion of the Hoard of Selectmen that 
tire present yard on Winchester place was 
not In a suitable location. 

Mr. Parkhurst was interested in Mr. 
Carter's statement and he believed the 
location favored by him had many ad- 
vantages; he therefore urged delay in 
taking action that the matter might be 
more fully looked Into 

for the purchase of the land. 

si'itr.v 1:  I>K UN 11,1.. 

On motion of Selectman Challis. under 
Irttcleai, $Sooo was voted for the care of 
MIIlace drainage on  Church   and   I 
streets.    The money is  to  be raised  by 
notes and bonds of the town   bearing   in- 
lereal at tne rate of 3 1-2 per cent. 

NEW   BRIDGE OK BAI "S SIK1 IT. 

>T. M. C. A. Notea. 

Mr. Ivan Flood, of lloston, will speak 
at thi' boys' meeting Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Mr. Flood was one ol the 
leaders at Camp Durrell last summer. 
All Hoys should hear him. 

Rev. Henry Norman ol I.ynn will speak 
to men at 4  o'clock   Sunday.    Mr.   Nor- 
man h.is|hren   holding  meetings at  the 
Hethany   Chapel  lor  some weeks   back 
with much success 

The juniors held  their  monthly social 
from 5 to 7 o'clock p. m. 
ng programme was given 

by the boys and refreshments were served. 
The   annual  gymnasium exhibition   is 

now set for Apiil 14 and will be  held  in 
the  down Hall.     It  gives promise   of 
being  the  best tiling  of   the   kind  enr 
given in Winchester. 

concert Jjy the lioston University 
motion ft as presented and carried : "That Male (Quartette and the local association 
the Selectmen be and neretiy are author- (»lee Club is being talked of for April 16 
i/ed to bring suit agaioat the l'oston fir in the association hall. 
Northern Street Railway Company, lo The Conference of the Third District 
enforce certain conditions ot its grant of   Woman's Auxiliaries was heid  Weiinc 
n^.lbu,  'I IIQL-  I.IIIII   in   ,,   a    «*     *r\     .     n     —a        1 >H.^V 

On motion it was voted to raise $4500 
by .0. issueo! the notes «)nd bonds ol the 
town. Iiearing interest at the r.jte of 3 | 3 on Wednesday ] 
per cent, for ibe purpoN ot boHding a 'A very intcresti 
new bridge over the river on Hacon street, 
li was stated at the meeting that the 
County Commissioners and State Park 
Commissioners would probab y contrib- 
ute toward the errection nl a handsome 
bnd %•;   costing about J3ooo. 

Coder the last trude in iho"warr.r 

location.'' day from 10.15 a- "i. to 4  p.  in.    Lorn h 
Amonj'lhe cojiditions in  ihe  original   was served in the association biiirdinx by 

franchise \vas on; that tae railroad was to,.the local auxiliary   lor  ninety    visitors 

matter was referreapafk  to  tlie  spei wal- ton rt they can be  compelled   to do so. 
coieeailtee, who are t* report at tbu   next' it js in the nature of a test case. 

^VnU,",i""- -        '! .    APNAKTMBtsaV. 
THs-rstv*. .   .TheM(„: „f ,he 

8tin.«on--Green. 

Mr.  William    Henry  Stlnaon of tbls 

^iXS^L«teSi9 *hJ      ■ STK 'iol^^'cdm!   SE^SlES milage", tne 
home of the bride. Central street.  Bh a 

purchase ot this |i-dg< by   Messrs    C.   K     mitteS appointment? 
ke'ifcrn. X   A.   Richardson,   J.  f.   Hol- 
land and   F.   H.   K-in.i  and  others,   ft*. 

A        pnatio   -Ja        M. „        , (£•« —~ 

Itwefl, John 1. tos;rove. Frank A. 

THERE WAS A TIME, 
evening. The cere- 

atony, which look place at eight. WAffer- 
■ formed by Rev. J. W. Suter bTlhis town, 
two rimra being used. The house was 
tastefully decorated with green ferns and 
cut dowers and the young couple were 
married in   a  bower   of green   made ol h mairicu   10     a     uuwei     Ol    gi cell     Ilia IC    Ol 

fll most   moil   pottfatted   »puth|rn  holl*,  bitter-sweet and.palms. 

inn pne overcofit—apd that was n 
ln';i\y W'iuii-r gfTrtifent. At tHe preiu- 
<-iii Bkf almost pverj' ipaii ruttli/.'- the 
aecewity of owning a 

Spri ing Overcoat. 
■   Tli'v in* lu-e.ltstl in  oil'!'   cliinnto 

;ill   .^uiuiiu'i'   ltniLT.       I,<MII   kl\einnU-S   lrv'111 'nUncy-    HU  many  tneods wish 
-•^.I'W"*^     i-t * *,'■  '     ' 1   11 '1,ini    every   happineM.     Mr.  and MtK. 
ZTmit TVllW»,*XleCtriC   '  uy,    autl  liar-   Still***, will be at home alter May ist   at 

Th« bfrae *at given away by herbrotli- 
?r, .Mr.l-red tjreen o( Lawrence, and wore 

leen silk trimmed with white chiffon. 
She carried a bouquet of lifes of the va.'ey 
and maiden hair fern and was fMlendeo 
bv the maid of honor. Miss MJUJC W. 
''recn. who worep'-uk and w.hite ©igandis. 
Mr. Richard 1.. Stin.-on,-UollitM of the 
groom, was best man. 

Koiiowing the wedding ceremony was 
a reception, the bride and groom, maid ot 
honor and best mm recr-. 

Mr. htinsdn is\he son of Ttfr*. Nellie 
M. Minson.and I)a* resident in this town 

all terft   to induce tl.eir lh*,HKw hon,eon ■■'5'lleJ1"1'" ■Of  'iri|.~. 
use. 

W'r show a beautiful tuworttaent 
o! Spring Coats this sfaaon and should 
r>t> pleased to show you, whether you 
porehflM <>r not. 

Frices, $8 to $25. 
Special Values at $10 and $15. 

SMM w| ukb) styles especially for fount »>«• 

Kuslnille. lnd. 
|M|Ma'ahr *'K"S-: —I have been a 

K'1'.tteufierer Itoiu catarrh atsd hay fever 
ni^ny things, but found no Oet- 

manem rebel until I found it in Klys 
i n im Halm about eight years ago, and 
we have been fast friends"ever.sioce 

(Re*.)   K. M. ISfcXTLKV. 
MESSRS. Ei.v Bans.:—Kind enclosed 

50 cents, lor which please send me your 
Cream Balm. I find your remedy the 
quickest and most permanent cure lor 
cola in the head, catarrh, etc. Yours truly, 
DatU. \1 I'orrER, Gen. Mgr. Aruoni 
(jold Mining Co. 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING, WOBURN. 
Met. 27. 3m 

Lost a Thumb. 

While operating a finishing machine at 
Beggs & Cobbs' Monday morning. Ed- 
ward Morse of Canal street received 
painful injuries to his left hand. He was 
taken to the Emergency Hospital for 
treatment.    The thumb   was  amputated. 

The hand was found to be in a crushed 
condition. Mr. Morse has just recovered 
from an operation for appendicitis. 

-AfWramtH" Town   Meeting   Talk 
\     ft u-stssurprivnj; at the last sessfod  of 
I the town meeting that the clear and   con- 
tcise »?atemoni 01 tbe   town   treasurer,   in 

on to our debt and interest account. 
1 did hot have the effect it ought  to have 

had upon the tax pavers and conservative 
1 mep oi the lotwi.    Tbe people 01 
I Chester are certainly  very  brave in one 

ular ; thev are not  afraid of debt. 
□ Mr. Hall tried *.o make a practical 

■ aajp'ication of the treasurer's theory  that 
j we should now pay as we go  in making 
appropriations, he  was  promptly  voted 
down and the little niauer of $4500 for   a 

on street bridge was put into the 
" 1 owe you "  account,  upon  which    in- 
terest wiii be paid.     Truly the  financial 
strategy of  the great  Micawber is  the 
foundation  of   our   present   town    sys- 
tem of finance rather than the principles 
of Ham.lton. 

The SScoo ban fur street drainage 
passed without a word of opposition, be- 
cau.se opposition would have been useless. 

II put, into several little due bills 
bearing interest on the principal that we 
shall not be! paying lo this way. 
•• Who's afraid of "the Devil "til he catches 
fOttt*' is the predominant feeling of the 
voters as they see the debt piling up. 
VVi>en the same voters later feel His 
MajrMy & horns in the shape 01 tax biils. 
great will be the fear thereof and many 
will cry out lor abatements in their agony 
who are very brave now. Ask the assess- 
ors who it is that beg for abatements 
and you will rind it is the careless and 
liberal voter at town meeting who begs 
lor the most letup in paying nis  taxes. 

The effect of the street drainage loan 
is simply to increase '.he annual highway 
expenditures above the regular Urge ap- 
propriation. There is no more surface 
drainage from the town roads at present 
than there ever was and it has always 
been taken care of by the regblai' town 
Ivaj-iwavnren and paid for from the high- 
way account. To start a new account 
to pay for street drainage, also a new ac- 
count to pay for insurance on town prop- 
erty without .decreasing appropriations 
which have hitherto taken care of these 
expenditures, is certainly increasing ap- 
propriations and establishing new nays 
of getting more money from the taxpayer. 
There is one saving grace in the vote 
authorizing the special appropriations 
lor insurance and street drainage ; 1h.1i is 
the expenditure of the money is optional 
with the Selectmen and it is to be hoped 
that they will be conservative in spending 
it When private drainage is benefited 
by street drainage, as it has been at 
Church street, the beneficiaries should 
be made to p-y their part of the opense 
or not receive special benefits at cost of 
the town. All this could have been 
brought out in debate and proper amend- 
ments made to the motion, but those who 
would like to have said a word on the 
subject were convinced that it would 
have only been a waste of time when too 
mutt) waste, of that commodity had taken 
place already, No decent man likes to 
talk to no effect and it would have been a 
watte of words to object in the least to 
the loan Authorized for street drainage, 
otherwise improper^ called "surface 
drainage." which takes in all the drainage 
and rainfall in town, on private land as 
well as public. Of course the town has 
no right to drain the surface of private 
land at the expense nf the public, there- 
fore " surface drainage " is a misleading 
title. 

Why do I say these things now after 
town meeting is all over, some one may 
ask. I s iv lium became I want to go 
on record in these matters without wast- 
ing lime in town meeting. The STAR at 
present lias plenty «f room to fill uo and 
it is my opinion that all good citizens 
ought to take a'stanc* in all public mat- 
ters whether he is in the m ijority or not. 
In this Mtthe review of a few town meet- 
ing matters I am OYity saying what I 
would have said at kowtt meeting if it 
would not have'Hired the- people and 
availed nothing. Now I can ease my 
conscience and no one isohhged to listen 
16*my laTk or read this article unless they 
wish. "Too mujch speaiving" at town 
meeiii 
who otherwise would have done his duly 
ny voting one way of another. There- 
tore 1 ivowrerord niy-opintoT on a few 
publicIQfltfl sSS—fng tSWt>e*W 1st what it 
is worth, is the. Si AK,?fot7'iuture refer- 
ence. AyTagygyEV WHITNEY. 

Tragedy Averted. 
" Just in ^ne ritcR 'of tltrte'our little bov 

was saved ** writes Mrs. \\* Walktflt <i 
I'leasant City.' Ohio. "'-Pneumonia had 
I Laysd sad havoc Vith him ami a terrible 
cough set in besides. Doctors treated 
him, tu:ll;e-^r^w w.uise every day. At 
length wetried Ur. Kiug's.N'ew Discovery. 

1 for Consumption .and. pur darling was 
1 saved. He's now sound and well.1' Kverj 

body ought to know, it's the only sure 
cure for cough*; coV.«T an 1 all lung 
diseases, t.tiaranteed by Virover, drug- 
gist, f rice 50c a>id 51. Trial bottles 
free. -y .-.-     ■.    - 

" Card of Thanks. 

Mr. U'a'rrVn J. Tfoi.and   wishes to ex- 
tend "thanks to  those  persons   who   so 

1 kindly ministered to his wfte dnrjng  her 
i long and latsi t'fn.ss. also  for the   many 

1 floral  remembrances. 

STRONGEST EVIDENCE Of FAITH. 
A. B. Grover Qu^aranteet that Hyo- 

mei  Will' Cure the Worst 

Case pi  Catarrh  in 
Winchester. 

•:    When one of the-most repwtah.e con- 
] cfcrns   in   vVuicbcMer   guarantees   tb..t  a 
[..medicine Mill e££e«l.a> C4fttc OT   he w . 
1 lyrn the mono, it »p«H|»,voiunp©s as  to 
j the merit of that rcmeJjy.     It  w   in   this 

w.*y that A. "U. ,CTrpver is sel^ng  W\o- 
mei, tne  trcatmeii*  'hat  has   made   so 
many remarkable*trjVe of both acute and 
Chronic 'cases*of  c-it^rrh  in    Winchester 
and vicinity. 

L    Hyoraei is not a pill nor is it a  liquid 
thai has to be takea with' a tablespoon 
or trinoglastj    lust breaine it by the  aid 
of an Innaler that comes, in every  outfit 

j and benefit will   be seen  from  the  hrsi 
treatment. 

It destroys all germ life in the  air pas- 
sages and lungs and enriches and purities 
■hehicxl with addn tonal ozone.    It cures 

. catarrh of tne head and throat, or of  the 
stona b, luer and   kidneys.     Wherever 
mucous   membra ic   contains   calarrhal 
germs, theie llyomei will do us work of 
healing.    When- using (hi* treatment, Ure 
air you breathe wlilSe fou.id like that on 
the mountains high above the sea level. 

I where grow balsamic  trees and  plants 
I which make  the  air  pure bv giving off 
; volatile a mseptic fragrance that is bcal- 
i ing to the respiratory org.n*. 

Remember that if Hvomei does not 
' cure ycu, A. B. Grover will refund your 
money. This is a >;ood time to cure c»- 

; tarrh by this natural method and prevent 
I calarrhal colds that are so common at 
1 this season. 

, ,r;'" 
;ountu national Bank 

...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: H A. M.to IS M..8.10IO4 P.M. 
Sntunl.i) -.   H A. M.  lu II M. 

CORRESPONDENTS 
Flr.t Natl.nal Bank ot Boalon 
CSWM National   Hank ol N.m.V.rk 
Farmers   *     .tachanlc    Natlafcal 

Bank ol Philatfclpdia ? 

Dep...itory lor 
he Commonwaaltli ol Mn«Mchu- 

*ctt» and Town ol Wlnkhc»lct(E fx 
Dralt.. 5old on all parti ol Europe 

PlSCOt-Vr HAV   SATl 11DAV 

fBANK A. CUTTING, I ,'A«EJW RUSSEll, V.Pr.i. C. t. EAmTT.Cuh'r. 
— !:s  

FrMh.-f  H   . Frank I. *ipltv lltnei W. Kultcll 
F-n I  PJI;.• ■•■n! CStrlei I. Barr.tt Gnrgt A. FtrrsW 

:iiiiriixmryTXxxxxxixxxxsziixxfffi 

J. W. THOMPSON, Jr. 
(Successor to J. C. Stantoh) 

Dealer in ail goods kept in a 
First-Class   Grocery   Store. 

 ALSO  

NEW LEMONS,    ORANGES,     FIGS, 
DATES and GRAPE FRUIT. 

179 Main St.     Telephone 228-2. 
izxxxzxxxxxxxzzxzxxxxxxxzzxxxxxxu: 

Winchester Public Library 

MARCH   23 — APKIL   It. 

Kxhihition of photographs. Egypt. 
No. 1, Cairo to Luxor, loaned by ine 
Library Art Club. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
JD BAPTjsf CHUKCH — Rev. C. 

H. Johnson. Pastor. Services at 10.30 
a. m. Sunday school at 4 o'clock, 
i'reathing at 7.30 p. m. Special music 
!>y Ihc choir These meetings are 
very interesting. Every one is invncil 
to Attend these services. 

Prays* meeting on Friday evening a'. 
7 45-   . 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henr> 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Waaning* 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m . niornuig wor- 
ship, whh preaching by the Rev. 1. A 
McKlwain, Ll.IJ , pastor e» 
Clarendon St. Haptist church. 1 
All seats free. You are cordially invited. 
Straswera win be heartily welcomed, u 
m., Bible school. General review. Dr. 
McElwaln will speak to tlie school at the 

DM I p. ID- B. \. P. U. meeting, led 
by Ml E. C. Car, "What the parable 
of the Good Samaritan teaches us." 1 'r. 
McKlwain will also speak. 7 p. m.. Eve- 
ning worship, with preaching by Dr. Mc- 
Klwain.    Strangers welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.—Re*. 
I0I111 W. Suter, rector. Fifth Sunday 
in Lent. Al 0.45 a. m„ Holy Commun-. 
ion. 10.30 a. m.. Morning orayer and 
sermon. 12 m.. Sunday .School. 7 p.m., 
Evening Prayer and Address. 

L'NITARIA.V   CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
I.awrance pastor. Residence, no Church 
street.     Sunday,   10.30   a. m.,   Morning 

Mll'je* I,       " Joy  ' 

Are You Using Allen's Foot EaseP 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot 
Ease, a powder. It cures corns, bunions. 
p.i-iiful. smarting, hot, swollen leet. At 
all druggi.ts and shoe stores, tec. 

IN BUYINti SILVERWARE 
you should exercise a little judg- 
n>crii. Remem!»er all ii not t(old 
tnat glitters. Some goods of in- 
ferior quality " look just as nice" 
but they will not stand the ttst 
of time. 

I sell the BEST Oorhan. Mfg. 
Co.'s, Whiting Mfe. Co.'s and 
wares of other well known mak- 
ers. Come in and look at this 
line of sterling silver. 

SCALES, THH jKWEi.ru. 

169 Main Street. Winchester. 

VOLPE & PICCOLO, 
ICE CREAM 
 AND 

FRUIT. 
4 & 6 PLEASANT STREET, 

Winchester, Mass. 
T»l. Connection. aiatm 

JEWELRY REPAIRING 
is an important feature of our 
1 usiness. and our success is due 
t.i lii^d j-r^le work and prompt 
service. II von have broken jt-w- 
elry. and wish it restored to its 
original beauty at a reasonable 

.    cost, take it to. 

BARRON, 
3 Winter St.,   Room 22,    Boston. 

Winchester Address, 67 Walnut SI. 

\ J.L. Parker & Co., 
81 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
— I>K.\I I AL 

Coal and Wood. 

Winchester Highlands. 

li 50 a. m„ Sunday School. Air. J. Him aid 
DoaM will sing a solo.    7 a. m.. Evening 
Service.  Pastor's   subject, " 1 lie K 
tion."   Miss Mary Kel.o^u, violioiat,will 

Tuesday. Mr. Lawrar.ce at home, after- 
noon and evening. 

FIRST CHV'&CH of CHRIST, SI IIIXTIST 

— Services in Town Hall at 10.jo a. in.. 
Subject.    " Unreality." 

Minday Schoolm\   11.45 *■  m- 
U'cdneailay evviiiny nicotine at 7.45. 

All arc welcome. 

IOIST    EPISCOPAL   LHUKCH- 
Rev, II. P. Kankin. I'astor. residrme 1; 
Myrtle   street.    At 930 a. m., 
prayer  rreeiing.     IO.JO  a.  m.,    norahip 
with sermon l»y the pastor, subject, "Th 
.Me.ssaae ol the I ross."     A  full choiu 
choir under the direction of Prof.   Sourte I 
as director  and   Miss  Hattie   Snow  ,i» 
organisi, will render   " Tne Lost Sheep." 
by Jordan.    12  m.,   Sunday School with 
a review of  the lessons ot the  auarter. 
4p.  m.. Junior League, addressed'., 
pastor.    6 p.m.. Cpworth   League,    S 
j ct, "Heroes of Africa."    Papers will be 
read by several  mem hers ol fire league 
and Mr. Lem. Dorr ot W'oliuin will 
speak.    7 P- m„ Members of  Ibe   1. 
Ten   of    iUcion   1'niversr.y   School of 
Theology  will   conduct  an  evajagallaoc 
scrvica.    There will also be .special music. 
Everyone invited. 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m„ special lenten 
service  with  address by the pal 

Friday, 7 45 p. m. Class meeting; led 
by D. i: 

FIRST  COKOMOATINMUI,   CIIL-IICII- 

I). Augustine   -Newton, minister.     Real 
dejKe. 130 Main St.    Sumlaj, 10.jo a.m., 

. ng worship with  1 re.iciiing  by the ; 
tutor, Theme—"The       advancing 

ift,"     12 m., Sunday  School.    Lesson, 
.-rterly Review.    4 p. m. 

ol the   Junior   Branch.   Y.   P.   S. C.   E. 
Topic—" bible  teaching   about    Eatibs 

iakioj,"     Iro'v. yilftaii 1 Cor. 
6 p. m. V. P. S.   C.-E.     Topic— 

■• AMission Study of Africa."    Pi 6S:aq 
Ji; Isa 4J-:j-    Leader   Mr.  Charles   F. 

roi.iqr.     7   p. m.      Vespers 
The  -Lexington    Congregational   Choir . 
will   renrierKthe vocal^u.ical selections, • * "nd tvI our h* « «"**"«»»■ 
Pastors Lenien theme—Common Sins 2. : W_ .^._»»» £• T> -   .-  J Pit 
" Evil Speaking."    Tbtfulrilc iscordully    1 VClS Ow il   OllCl   C 
invited to attend. 

Wednesday   event 
w. ek 111   el   vg f>»- .,,1 
Se'f•Suntiiiief; and 

Fnday. 7 p. m . the'M -*p.i"i C.n-fc of 
King's Daughters wWi hoioa eaicor* parley 
articiea. cake, candy, eft-, al the veseVv 
and invites tnei   '•):<■ ofMLffl 

t^eWta^E^anwiJI 3LEANSED, PRE 
hold a social.    All members coidi.iHy in- 
vited. 

Th.s Frida» evaoing Dr. W. T Cren- 
fell will Jive his stereopticon lecture it 
8 o'clock in tie auditorium, upon "Work 
among the Deep Sea Fishermen upon the 
Labrador Coast." Collection. The peo- 
ple are invited to attend. 

Buy a Piano 
By Renting It. 

Oar Rental Ptn>cr\i.»e Plan mt.ke, 

bnyin' interealM 
meetieg write us and we will quo^e special prices 

on new or aecon Uhaoa pi^uos and fully 

describe our system, of Renting Pianos, 
allowing ifpt paid to apply toward pur- 
chase. Good square piauos to learn on 

9;o and upward. Call at our u-arerooms 

and examine ouratockof Over 900 pianos, 

ar\o 
o., 

114 and 116 Boylston St., Boslon. 

QENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

- 3LEANSE0 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANHER. 

ti&A 
Tbls afir&alare it on wary box ol tbe gonulnt 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T»bi«a 

UM namlT that eaam a e*M la aa> aUj 

Send a postal and 1 will call for 

the goods and return then*. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je JO. 3m. 
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flREPROOFING OF WOOD. 
letteel   ASiaace   la   lfc«   Tr..l»..l   «f 

Ckeaelcel    Infr^iwd... 

After i moat exhaustive eerie* of ex- 
periments extending over severs! 
rsars, with ■ wide ranee of com- 
ponndi. Mr. Joseph L. Terrell tun 
found In sulphnte of alamlnlaui a com. 
pound that appears to answer aO the 
practical requirements. It has the ad- 
ditional feature, of no slight Impor- 
tance ID Ita bearing upon the flreproof- 
lng effect, that when strongly heated 
It leaves an Infusible and noncon- 
ducting residue to corer and protect 
the cellular structure throughout the 
wood. It absolutely prevents the prop- 
agation not only of flame throughout 
the wood, but even of a glow, because 
Of Its nonconducting and unalterable 
character, says 8. P. Sadtler In Sci- 
ence. Sulphate of aluminium In con- 
centrated solution Is far more efficient 
than an alum solution; In fact It would 
seem as If the alkaline sulphate of the 
■lam simply detracted from the power 
Of the aluminium sulphate In the mat- 
ter of making wood lire resistant 

Sulphate or phosphate of ammonia 
acts to make wood Ore resistant by rap- 
idly liberating ammonia gas. which has 
the effect of checking the flames on the 
surface of the wood. The fiercer the 
flame which plays against such wood 
the more rapid the liberation and ex- 
haustion of the protecting vapor. There 
is no residual protective substance re- 
maining In the wood, and the carboni- 
sation of the fiber proceeds apace. On 
tbe other hand, so soon as the sulphate 
of aluminium of tbe superficial layer 
of the wood Impregnated with this 
Chemical Is decomposed by the beat of 
• flame a deposit of aluminium Is 
formed, the nonconducting properties 
of which make It a barrier against tbe 
propagation of the carbonizing effect 
and protect the interior In a very nota- 
ble degree. 

THE BRAIN'S  ENDURANCE. 
■tein.arka.Me Hrrnperafl. e Power of 

That   Delicate   Or*an. 
During the South African war many 

wonderful cases were reported of re/ 
covery from bullet wounds under cir- 
cumstances which at an earlier date 
would have had a very different end- 
ing. Such reeoverlea were due In very 
large measure to the difference In the 
character of tbe projectile Itself as 
compared with those of previous wars 
and also to tbe progress made by mod- 
ern surgery. A case now reported by 
Dr. Theodore Killer In tbe Journal of 
Nervous and 'S-IIT.MI Diseases Is chiefly 
remarkable, however. In abowlng tbe 
extent of Injury which may be toler- 
ated by so sensitive an organ aa tbe 
brain. 

Tbe case was that of a boy who at 
the age of thirteen was wounded by 
a bullet which entered Just above the 
middle of tbe right eyebrow and made 
its exit five millimeters to tbe left of 
the occipital protuberance, Uncon- 
sciousness followed the Injury and 
lasted for three weeks. Hernia cerebrl 
occurred at the aite of the wounds, 
and fragments of bone had to be re- 
moved before healing took place. 

When tbe patient regained conaclons- 
ness, he was found to be speechless 
and completely paralysed on the left 
aide of the body. Speech, however, re- 
turned at the end of four or live weeks, 
and the paralysed leg gradually re- 
gained some degree of power during 
tbe next three years. Kleven years 
after the Injury, although he had lost 
all power of motion In tbe left hand 
and forearm and there Was partial pc- 
ralysls of tbe left side of tbe face, the 
patient's health waa otherwise good, 
and be exhibited no mental defect 

Great l-.a-.iH.I Coalers. 
Troy makes 85 per cent of the Unen 

collars and cuffs used In the United 
States. Baltimore cans iM per cent of 
tbe oyster*, (lloveravllle and Ita neigh- 
bors make M per cent of tbe gloves. 
Tbe Connellsvllle district makes 48 
per cent of the coke: vYaterbnry. 47 per 
cent of tbe braeaware: Philadelphia, 40 
per cent of tbe carpeta: Provldeuce and 
Ita vicinity. 45 per cent of the Jewelry 
and 30 per cent of tbe silverware. Chi- 
cago slaughters 36 per cent of the meat 
and makes 24 per cent of tbe agri- 
cultural implements. Meiiden makes 
32 per cent of the plated ware and 
Paterson 24 per cent of tbe silk. 

INSOMNIA 
"la.*-* k4M selns; (AMARtniror 

Iasonn..* will, which I hive been air.icied (or 
©*er (.wanly years. *.r.d I cun say that Cucarcu 
bare omen me more re lief '.ban any other reme- 
dy I ha** ever tried. I Ml.a.1 certainly recosn- 
mend them to tn> friends as beio* all they ara 
represented   '        T«oa    UILLARD. EIKID. IlL 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL March 29 In History. 

LESSON XIII, FIRST QUARTER, INTER- 
NATIONAL SERIES,  MARCH 29. 

_FI**eant.   Palatable.    Potent.   Tut* Good.   Do 
Good. Nerer Sicken. Waakao.or GN(*. lOe. ttc. 60c. 

...    CURS CONSTIPATION.    ... 
Sill* i S.a^y Cimfmr. Cfclw... I.iwl ,.. T.rf. 51* 

n.TA.BAA Sold and enarenteeri br allgrng- 
• I (J-BSb ,i.u to cY-atB Tobacco IlaoUT 

A KING AMONG TREE8. 

Istereetlaaj Eihlblt at America. «■- 
■ rim of   Natural   Htatovr. 

The American Museum of Natural 
History has now on exhibition one of 
tbe largest sections of a tree ever 
brought from a forest. This Is a sec- 
tion from one of tbe giant sequoias of 
tbe King's river area, southern Califor- 
nia. Tbe tree stood over 800 feet in 
height and measured 00 feet at tbe 
base. A section 20 feet above ground 
was obtained 4 feet thick and weigh- 
ing 50 tons. The diameter of the block 
Is a little over 18 feet, and Ita circum- 
ference measures 50 feet. This speci- 
men Is highly polished and will be tbe 
main feature of the new wing of tbe 
Forestry hell. 

Professor H. C. Rumpus, curator of 
the department, says the Scientific 
American, has Illustrated tbe life his- 

BECTIOS OF KTSO'S RIVER TREE. 

tory   of   the   tree   In   a   striking   and , 
unique manner by placing tags mark- 
ing  every   hundred years   of  growth, j 
which Is estimated from tbe cross sec- 
tion concentric rings.    In addition, the ' 
great events and happenings in geology ' 
and other sciences are likewise record- 
ed In these rings.    The tree began to 
grow 550 A. !>.. and was 13 feet In di- 
ameter   when   Columbus   reached  onr 
shores.   Some of tbe trees In tbe same 
vicinity are said to be from 5,000 to 
8,000 years old. 

Forest experts have estimated that a 
tree of this else contains 750.000 feet of 
lumber, which being cut Into telegraph 
poles 8 and 0 at tbe base and 4 and 5 
at the top and 24 feet high would make 
one pole 40 miles long, or enough to 
supply a telegraph line from Kansas 
City to Chicago. 

C. F. Flynn. agent of tbe Chicago 
and Northwestern Railroad company 
at Miller, 8. IV. baa Just been (ranted 
a patent upon a device to be. known aa 
tbe standard car lock and seal, say* 
the St. Paul Pioneer Press. It Is said 
to be a great Improvement over the 
present methods of locking ami sealing 
freight cars and promises to make 
Flynn a millionaire. Tbe locks and 
seals at present In use enable car 
thieves to break tbe seal, carry away 
what goods they want and then reseat 
tbe plundered car. making It Impossi- 
ble for railroad authorities to locate 
tbe place where tbe robbery waa com- 
mitted. 

Cars equipped with tbe lock and seal 
invented by Flynn cannot be opened 
without completely breaking tbe seal. 
and thieves could not reseat a car 
with >ut detection. It will dispense en- 
tlrelr with tbe sealing press snd will 
cause a great saving In time, as It Is 
easily and quickly adjusted. The new 
lock and seal will cost fully 50 per cent 
less than the locks now In use. 

Flynn has spent several years per- 
fecting the device and has gone to Chi- 
cago to arrange for the manufacture 
<«• the locks and seals, which will at 
once be brought to the attention of the 
proper officers of the various great rail- 
road systems. 

Mar   Revelarloalao   Trprvrrlllas. 
Stenographic typewriting has been 

disappointing, but the new "stenodac- 
tyl" of M. Lafautie, a French inventor, 
la claimed to promise very useful, If 
not revolutionary, results. It has ten 
keys, one for each linger, printing on 
a roll of paper tape. With these keys 
■re rapidly made single characters and 
combinations, representing all ordinary 
vocal sounds, without regard to spell- 
ing, and an operator who can write 
seventy words from dictation on an or- 
dinary typewriter a minute can write 
200 on this machine. Tbe work Is eas- 
ily rend after a few hours' practice, 
while an hour's study a day for four 
weeks has given a writing speed of 
150 words a minute. 

Doubtless tbe English and German 
army and nary officers nope that there 
will be enough of a com motion before 
tbe Venezuela Incident la closed to start 
the promotion mills. 

General Nord seems to have displayed 
a commendable degree of unanimity In 
making himself president of tbe repub- 
lic af Haiti. 

Stops the Cough and   Works  off 
tbo Cold. 

Laxative Bron.o y„...me Tablets cure 
t a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
' Price >s cents. 

k Great Nerve Medicine. 
Celery King cleaoaca th* system sad build* 

Hap. 
It makes the blood pore. 
It bamutlflaa tbe complexion. 
It cores constipation and liver disorder*. 
It cure* headache and moat other acbaa. 

Celery  Kins con* Narva, gtomach. Llnf 
and Kidney olaaaaas. 1 

Test of the Lo—oa. A Comprehrailea 
Qaarlerly Review — tioldea Tost. 
Mall, aa.-lll. W-Ceaaralirr Pt«- 
»area  ay  Rev. D. M. Ileaisa, 

[Copyright, IK*, by American Preai AaKcUrlon.] 
LzMO.-t I.—Paul and Silas at Pbillppl 

(Acts xvL 22-34). Golden Text, Acts 
xvl, 31. "Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou Shalt be saved." Tbe 
principal facts In this lesson are the 
sufferings of tbe apostles and the sal- 
vation of the Jailer and bis household. 
There Is no salvation apart from the 
sufferings of Christ, and, being saved 
by His Bufferings In our stead, we must 
be willing to suffer with Him as His 
witnesses In bearing the gospel to oth- 
ers (I Pet 11, 24; 111, 18; John xvl, S3; 
Phil. L 29; 111, 10>. 

Lesson II.—Christian living (Phil. IT, 
1-13'. Golden Text Phil. Iv, 4. "Rejoice 
In the Lord alway." Two great fea- 
tures of the life of a Christian are Joy 
and peace, and these should be very 
manifest (Rom. xlv, IT; xv, 18), but In 
tbe many trials and sorrows of this 
life It seems Impossible to be full of 
either Joy or peace. But remember 
that this most Joyful of all the epis- 
tles was written from a prison, and 
tbe aim of Paul may be ours (1-20). 
See also I Cor. 1. 9; I Thess. v. 24. 

LESSOR III.—Paul at Thessalonlca and 
Berea (Acts xvll, 1-12). Golden Text 
Ps. cxlx, 106, "Thy word Is a lamp un- 
to my feet." Christians are expected 
to be filled with tbe word and tbe Spir- 
it (Col. HI, 16; Eph. T, 18) and by their 
lives and testimony proclaim Jesus 
Christ as the only Saviour of sinners. 

LESSON IV.— Paul's counsel to tbe 
Thessalonlans (I Thess. v, 14-28). Gold- 
en Text. I Thess. v, 21. "Hold fast 
that which is good." The truth Is here 
emphasised that tbe spirit, soul and 
body of the redeemed are all for Christ 
and the new man in us. If allowed to 
control, will ever pray and rejoice and 
give thanks, controlled by tbe Spirit, 
but If the Spirit is quenched nnd Hi* 
word rejected there must be proportion- 
ate failure. 

LESSON V.—Paul at Athens (Acts xvll, 
22-34). Golden Text, Acts xvll. 18, "He 
preached unto them Jesus and the 
resurrection." Men are prone to wor- 
ship, to bow down to anything nnd any 
one but tbe living God. and this has 
been the case since the serpent turped 
Adam and Eve away from God tit be- 
lieve his lie. 

LESSON VI.—The church at Corinth 
founded (Acts xvlll. 1-11). Golden Text 
I Cor. Hi, 11, "Other foundation can no 
man lay than that Is laid, which Is Je- 
sus Christ." Some believing and some 
opposing Is the record everywhere, but 
all whom the Father hath given to 
Christ shall come to Him. and His elect 
church shall be gathered nnd presented 
to Himself a glorious church. 

LESSON VII.—Christian self control 
(I Cor. vUL 4-13). Golden Text Bom. 
xlv, 19, "Let us, therefore, follow after 
tbe things which make for peace." In 
the dally life, while seeking to live 
wholly for God and manifest the life 
of Christ In our mortal bodies, we are 
living not only before God. who rends 
our hearts and never misjudges us, 
but we are also living before people 
who, not being able to read tbe heart 
are very apt to misjudge us and stum- 
ble over us. 

LESSON VUL—Christian love (1 Cor. 
xlli, 1-13). Golden Text I Cor. xlli. 13. 
"Now abldeth faith, hope, love. • • • 
but the greatest of these Is love." It la 
■till the contrast between what I my- 
self may do and that which Christ will 
do In me. However much I may do 
that seems good. It will count for noth- 
ing If It Is 1 that do it. bnt God. who la 
lore and was manifest In Christ and 
has come to lire In the believer, de- 
sires to work In and through us. and 
that will stand. 

LESSON IX.—Paul and Apollo* (Act* 
xvlll. 24. to xlx. 6). Golden Text Lnke 
A «•. "If 7*. then, being evil, know 
bow to give good gifts unto your chil- 
dren, bow much more shall your Heav- 
enly Father give the Holy Spirit to 
them that ask Him?" A man mighty 
In tbe Scriptures may be Instructed 
more perfectly by ?ery bnmble people, 
and however much people may believe 
there Is a very great lack until they 
are filled with tbe Spirit 

LESSON X.—Paul at Bpbesns (Acts 
xlx. 13-20). Golden Text Acts xlx, 17. 
"Tbe name of the Lord Jesus waa 
magnified." Tbe name of tbe Lord 
Jesus, that worthy name (Jas. II. Ti. 
that glorious and fearful nams, the 
Lord thy Ood (Deut xxrUL 58). Is not 
to be trifled with or mocked or despised. 
for the Lord csn use tbe devil himself 
to chasten such, snd He will overrule 
even tbe mockery and blasphemy of 
th'f wicked to promote His glory. 

LESSON XL—Tbe riot at Bpbssus (Acts 
att, 29-40). Golden Text Ps. xxxt 23, 
"The Lord prosarveth the faithful." 
When the preaching of the foapsl takes 
away mooay from th* pockets of tbe 
ungodly, wo shall quickly bear from 
them, and they will want no more of 
us or oar gospel. But this same thing 
Is often ssen among those who bear 
the name of Christ and tits cold shoul- 
der has been turned npon a missionary 
lost be might wsnt an offering from 
tbe people. We seem to know nothing 
of tbe love of Christ who gav* Him- 
self. 

LESSON XII.—Paul's message to tbe 
Bpbsatans (Eph. 11. 1-10). Golden Text 
Eph. H. 8, "By grace are ye saved 
through faith." Tbsf ts the one. thing 
we fall to understand—the grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who became poor 
for ns (II Cor. vUL 9). and therefore, 
while glad to be saved by Him. so few 
are willing to be used by Him. to let 
Him have all that He has bought with 
His precious blood, to let Him work 
out In us and through us the good 
works He has prepared for us. Lay to 
benrt Isa. L IS. 19. 

MU—Battle of Towton and 
frightful aaxuehtae of 
dtf**t*d Lancastrian* 
by victorious Yorkist*: 
10,000 slain. Towton 
ended the civil war. sad 
th* defeated, king. Hen- 
ry VI.. escaped with 
Queen Margaret to Scot-! 
land. 

I7*»- Carlo   Marls   Sons-        *>ult. 
parte.  father of Napoleon,   born;  died 
1786. 

IT©— Nicholas Joan de Dleu Soult. Bona- 
parte's marshal and duke of Dalmatla, 
born In Gulenre; died 1651. 

XT7S— Eroanuel flwedenborg. celebrated nat- 
uralist, mathematician and theosophlst. 
died: born 1(8*. 

MM—Ez-Eropre*a Joeephlne died In MaJ- 
malaon, near Part*; bora 17CX 

IMS—General Daniel w. Flagler, U. B. A., 
died at Old Point Comfort. Vi, born 
MS, 

UOl-Jame. Stephens, noted Fenian leader 
of th* last Irish uprising, died In Dub- 
lin: born US. 

March 30 In History. 
ICO—John Creason Trautwlns, engineer, 

famous on isthraua of Panama, born In 
Philadelphia; died 1819. 

U-»-The treaty of Paris ended the Crime- 
an war; the principal fclausel Were the 
evacuation of conquered territory, the 
neutralisation of the Black e*a and 
th* admission of Turkey to the lyatem 
of Europe. 

UN--Gordon Cummin*, famous "lion hunt- 
er." died; born lSOf. 

UM—Jane Auaten. American novelist, died 
In Boston; born J>31. 

1900—Archibald Forbes, noted English war 
correspondent snd author, died in Lon- 
don; born IMS. 

HOI—Rev. John Jasper, eccentric negro 
preacher, who held to the notion that 
the "sun do move." died In Richmond 

Maroh 31 In History, 
We- The allies entered Par- 

la 
1817— Beethoven   died; .born 

IT70, 
UEO - John CaMwell Cal- 

houn. American states- 
man, died In Washing- 
ton; born In the Abbe- 
ville (8. C.) district 17S2. 
Calhoun was s distin- 
guished leader of the 
old south when the 
south ruled the nation, 
slavery aa a political and social bless- 
ing. 

UBS—Charlotte Bronte (Mrs. Nlcholls). the 
novelist, died; born 1810. 

1887—John Godfrey Saxe. humorous poet, 
died In Albany; born 1M6. 

1890—Admiral 8tephen Clegg Rowan. U. 
8. N., died In Washington; born In Ire- 
land 1808. 

WB— Brltlah and Boera fought a aharp 
battle at Doombolt Farm. Hart's river. 

3. O. Saxe. 
He advocated 

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

PabealthT Kidaers Hake Impure Blood. 

M th* blood In your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes. 

The kidneys sre your 
blood purifiers, they fil- 
ter out the wane or 
Impurities In ths blood. 

If they srs sick or out 
of order, they (ail to do 
their work. 

Psii.j, aches and rheu- 
matism come from ex- 
cess of uric add in the 
blood, dus to nerlscted 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had hesrt trouble, because the heart la 
over-working in pumping- thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins snd arteries. 

It used to be considered thst only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional rllwsses hsve their berin- 
ning in kidney trouble, 

II you srs sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect cf Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, ths great kidney remedy Is 
soon resided. It stands ths highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing 
and is sold on its merits f^'ATl 
by all druggists In fifty- *~ " ~ 
cent and one-dollar siz- 
es. You msy have a 
sample bottle by mail ifixae of _ 
fres. also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you hsve kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this psper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
Si CO., Btngham'.cn. N. Y. 

Don't make any mistake,,but remember 
the name. Swamp-Root. "Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the address.'Uingham- 
ton, N. Y„ on every bottle. 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
I^pr*Estimates and   samples given  free 
oi charge. 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER  HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE W FORGE. 

CONVERSE PUCE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing; 
—AND— 

Carriage Repairing. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc 

AI.SO 

Cement   Walks  and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20  Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TELEPHONE. 

April 1 In History, 
1406—Sultan Tlmour, or Tamerlane, con- 

queror of Persia, died. 
1178—JVllllam Harvey, wjio discovered the 

circulation of the blood, born at Folke- 
stone; died 1667. Dr. Harvey was a 
practicing physician in London de- 
voted to the study of anatorry and 
surgery. He discovered the circulation 
of the blood In the course of his Inves- 
tigations, but the theory was at first 
rejected by the medical fraternity, and 
the doctor's practice suffered In con- 
sequence. 

1*1$—Otto Edward Leopold von Blsmsrck. 
ths "Iron Chancellor," born In Magde- 
burg district, Prussia; died 1896. 

1CM—Reginald Heber. bishop of Calcutta 
and author of "From Greenland's Jcy 
Mountains" and other hymns, died at 
Trichinopi.ll. born 17&3. 

1»7—Rear Admiral John H. Russell, U. ft 
N.. retired, died In Washington; born 
1837. 

1*08— Thomns Dunn English, poet and poli- 
tician, author of "Ren Bolt," died at 
Newark. N. J.; born 1618. 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUGS. 
For full particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and run: cleaning, 7 DUEL PLACE, 
WOBUKN. 017-311. 

April 2 In History. 
1781—Count Mlrabeau, orator, statesman 

and revolutionist, died In Paris; born 
1749. 

18S&-Rlchard Cobden. called In Englsnd 
"ths friend of America." died; born 
1804; he waa eminent also aa a free 
trader. 

1172 — Professor Samuel Flnley Breeae 
Morse. Inventor of magnetic telegraph, 
died In New Tork; born at Charles- 
town, Mass., 1791. Morse was an artist 
of talent and fame before hs turned 
Inventor. He studied painting In Lon- 
don under Benjamin West, where Ful- 
ton, the steamboat projector, also 
learned his art. On a voyage home he 
suggested to his fallow passengers the 
Idea of an electric telegraph. He oper- 
ated a small line successfully In 1886 
and In 1848 received a grant from con- 
gress to construct a lint between Bal- 
timore and Washington. The result 
has been called the greatest triumph 
ever obtained by human gsnlus over 
space and time. 

UBi— Fran a Abt. German composer, died; 
born In Saxony 1819. 

1900—Dr. St. George Mlvart, noted Catho- 
lic scientist, disd In Paris; born US7. 

PLUMBERS I 
There's good plumbers and poor 

plumbers, and you can't tell the difference 
by their looks; but you can easily tell the 
difference by their work. II you have been 
disappointed in the  work  done by some 

I plumbers'give us a trial. We have the 
experience, knowledge and skill to do the 
finest work.    If you have any doubts as 

; to the truth of our statement, ask your 
neighbors. 

George T, Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

I am prepared to give you ESTIMATES 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having had a large experience in build-, 

ing, I feel confident I can give you full : Eljft CrNffl BsIlN 
satisfaction on all   new or repair work ' 
which you may wish to have done. 

FRED W. SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tsl. 53-a. Residence,  104-4. 
Ilk 3'Q 

MANICURE, CHIROPODY. HYGIENIC FACIAL 
and SCALP TREATMENT tM SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS B AS,      WHITf'S  ILDC., 
(188 Main   Strett. )      .v.nn.rl.rt by ttlrphott? 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
Office Hoon 1 *• to 12 a. m. and 2 to S p. m., ea* 

cept Monday a. m. and   Weiltirsdav p. m. 
Open Monday ereningi till s u'cloek by ap- 

pointment. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

■ IrMiitrs,   soothes   Mini I 
heal* tne diseased I 
membrane. It enreel 
catarrh and dilveel 
away a  cold   In    It el 

PS?£?^. ^.COLD "•» HEAD 
trf ls,tpreMds over the nivmbri.ii> «n«l Is Mbs»r>« ■'. 
HrllefU Immediate and n eurt folio.•• It I, not 
drying;—dues Uot pr» doe- sneesn g. I.arge »■*« 
50 cents at drugslrU l,r DJ ni«.»; trial slae, iw 
cent* bv mall. 

ELY BKOlHKKA.M Warren St., Kew V<> k. 

»ASk<R'S  
HAIR   BALSAM 

ai   UutilU, U.   Law. 
—   •   kurariaat   aajaSt. S= 

.IS THE .MOST. 

ORNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL. 

April 3 In History. 
ITS*—Washing*'"!. Irving, author, born In 

N-a* Tork city; died lOto. 
int-Charles WUkes, U. B. N„ hero of ths 

"Trent-San Jaolnto" affair, born In 
New Tork city; died ISTt. 

Mi John Wilson (Christopher North). 
British author snd mag-azlne writer, 
died In Edinburgh; bora 17M. 

1N»—Admiral Sir J. C. Rosa, arctic navi- 
gator and discoverer of Victoria Land, 
died; born 1M0. 

UTS—Antloch ths ancient destroyed by an 
earthquake; i.sto parsons killed. 

1M—earthquake 00 ths Island of Chlo In 
the Mm<** asa; 1.612 persons killed and 
l.m Injured. 

1»T—Johannee Brahma well known mu- 
sical composer, died In Vienna; born 
MM. 

lfOO—Joa-sph Louis Fran col a Bert rand, 
noted French writer and eclentist, died 
In Paris; born ISO. 

April 4 In History. 
ITTJ— Thaddeus  B t e v a a a, 

statesman,    born;    died 
■SBs 

2141 - President William 
Henry Harrison died. 

lSse— President  Lincoln   en- 
tered Richmond. 

sfkvV-Mme. Patterson-Bona- 
pasta, at one time wife 
of Jerome, Napoleon's 
youngest brother, died 
at Baltimore; bora ITU. 
Elisabeth Patterson won 
the love of the future 
king by her extraordi- 
nary beauty and wiL Re was at the 
time a lieutenant In the French navy. 
Though commanded by his brother to 
renounce his American bride, he re- 
fused to do so until tbe council of 
state dissolved the marriage, when he 
waa elevated to ths throne of West- 
phalia. 

1883— Peter Cooper. American philanthro- 
pist, founder of Cooper Institute, died; 
bora 17ft. 

laas—The Cuban military assembly voted 
to disband the array and dlssolvs. 

im—D'Oyley Carte, noted theatrical man- 
ager, died In London. Roland Reed. 
popular American actor, died In New 
Tork city; born Ittf. 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of  selling 
our sen Ice lo the  CHEAPEST 

Of  any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In  tho  State. 

Wi 8iit a Twenty-four Hour Stnrict 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WINTett- 

B.CUM   it  do«, not contaminate th, 
air, or con,ume tb, oi/g«n. 

IS SEST IN Sl.'ITIEH 
BHIOM tl give, out ao llttl, h*at. 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME- 
b>eauM It i» ,uct, a comfort aad Srvci 
a* Low is C*.*T *• Now. 

psne 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT an. POWER CO 
THOMAS OUICLEY, 

Tisntir, Contractor mSton. Mason. 
PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOPINO 

Is Artificial Stone. A,phalt and all 
Concrete product*. 

Oak IWitnit. Crtlsj, Slips. E't. 
Floor, for Cellar,, stable.. Factories ar.d Ware- 

bo tue*. 
—ESTIMATES FIKNIgHED  

BOO   &IAIK S.THEET. 
Tslsphons Connection. 

iM-r 

CRAWFORD'S 
ICE CREAH 

FM WE0DIK6S, RECEPTIONS. 
AT HOME 1*. CLUB EVENTS. 

412 Main St.,Woburn 
Tel.pkoae    48-3. 

rOUSt t  BROwl, WiacllHlSf *fMtl. 

tie US eM SeU ami   am. 

Stats*.   Sa* s* •«•• bnayftM, ** ■<<***. „, . 

C0TTING & CO.'S 
WINCHESTER  AMD   BOSTON 
EXPRESS. 

HVMTOS orrtcmmi 
1»K 4rrh Mreef,   FefepA... SO*.    £ewe* a* 

A e'efeHb j.. m. 
*« CAxifcom Srreef. IWreA.m 1417.   J-.-ee 

-t S.311 o'eleefe *>. m. 
MIXVHKKTBH OFF IV M: 

SO rreen.l srreef, MtfAea, S*-». 
M—{d*nar, M frrf», Street.   r.fiaA.III *-». 

Personal attention given to all order*. 
Wben ordering good, mentloa 

COTTIr.CS    EXPRESS. 

TsletphsB* lftw-l. ■i.".. a* 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

6IRLS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PMCtMEO. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL  MOOCRN    I MPFJO VIMENTI 

jelO MRS. T. M. HAN 80*. Ijr 

-D. z*. lFozsurr, 
CarsMsN.   JstMsfslillKMg.   SmDm. 

Old Furniture He|*lred aad made new. Ulaes 
furuUlied and set. Hn.al) Jobbing 30 rente per 
b-'ur. HT tbe -lav *-.'.&«, nine bewfl Old roofs 
■blasted flJiOper IODO. Krer«.bl.if guarantied 
esssstste. Drop me me m card and T will call and 
see you, or leave your order at J. C. Adams* store. 
Saoft, IBS Main street. Order boa at Adaias'store. 

sseesf 

Cessoools»«Privy Vaults 
Esprit, ky Per-.lsslo. ol til Bond 

tf Haiti ot WUcicHer. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 flwcal Teaming asd .lobbing—— 

Rall.llng Stone, Band, Uravel. Loam, Le<rii 
nre.elng. Chip Stone for Walk, and llrlrewav* 
For Sale.   Cellar Bulldlns a gperialt;. 

M.  m. NscaoM, 
RMMNU. 78 Crass Strstt, Wl.ci.stir 
Totophone No.  I 26-3. alOSn 
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THE C0LOR8 OF FISHES. ROUNDABOUT JUSTICE. 

Ba-BSs     Ulfr.nl>!     s»a«f.    Glvea     fcT 
DBVIA   llarr   Jordan. 

Writing on the colon of flshea, in the 
American Naturalist. Darld Starr Jo*? 
llan give* the following Interesting 
facts: 'The colon of flsbea are In gen- 
eral produced by oil sacs or pigment 
cells beneath the epidermis or In some 
cases beneath the scales. Certain metal 
lie shades, silvery blue or Iridescent, 
•re produced not by actual pigment, 
bnt, as among Insects, by the deflection 
of light from the polished skin or the 
striated surfaces of the scales. The 
pigmentary colon may be divided Into 
two general classes—gronud coloration 
and ornamentation or markings. Of 
these the ground color Is most subject 
to Individual or local variation, al- 
though usually within narrow limits, 
while the markings are more subject 
to change with age or sex. On the oth- 
er hand, they are more distinctive of 
the species Itself. 

"The ground coloration most usual 
among fishes is protective In Its na- 
ture. In a majority of fishes the back 
la olivaceous or gray, either plain or 
mottled, and the belly white. To birds 
looking down Into the water the back 
la colored like the water Itself or like 
the bottom below It. To Ashes In 
search of prey from helnw the belly ta 
colored like the surface of the water 
or the atmosphere above It. In anal- 
low water* or In rivers the bottom la 
not uniformly colored. The fish, espe- 
cially If it be one that awlma close to 
the bottom. Is better protected If the 
olivaceous surface la marked by darker 
cross streaks and blotches. These give 
the flsh a closer resemblance to weed.* 
about It or to the sand or rocks on 
which It lies. As a rule, no flab which 
lies on the bottom la ever uniformly 
colored. In the open seas, where the 
water seems very blue, blue colors, and 
especially metallic shade*, take the 
place of olivaceous gray or green. A* 
we descend Into deep water, especially 
In the warm seas, red pigment take* 
the place of olive. 

THIS MAN   BURNS WATER 

rk.M* oia   i.r....»   met.   ■   m 
r-«ei niicoT.n. 

The Wllliamaport (Pa.) correspondent 
of the Philadelphia Record recently 
sent the following to hla paper: 

The prevailing coal famine ha* re- 
vived the queatlon of using water for 
fuel, and an Inventor of tbla city an- 
nouncea that he baa perfected a de- 
vice whereby that coveted object may 
be realized In every household. Tbla 
man la John A. Montgomery, seventy- 
eight yean old. a warm personal friend 
of the late Professor Morse and him- 
self an Inventor of note. For thirty-flve 
yean he haa been trying off and on to 
construct a simple and practical appa- 
ratua for separating the two component 
elements In water and condenalng tbem 
In the form of comboetlble gaa, and 
now, be says, be baa succeeded. More 
than that, be baa demonstrated the 
feasibility of his Invention. 

Raving Invited a friend to hla home 
the other evening. Mr. Montgomery 
led him to the sitting room. In the 
room wss s single besting stove. There 
was no fire In It but Instead a metal 
tube curled out from under the grate 
and protruded aa high aa the atove. ter- 
minating In a funnel. Drawing a pail- 
ful of water from the kitchen hydrant 
the Inventor began to pour It by the 
dlpperful Into the funnel. A white 
blase shot up from the grate, produc- 
ing Intense best The wster burned 
perfectly. 

So far Mr. Montgomery will give no 
inkling aa to the nature of the device 
by which this result la obtained. In 
burning water, or the water gases, no 
•team I* made and no residue left The 
water may be supplied from a lank 
near the stove, or In houses where there 
la running water a tube may run from 
the atove to the hydrant. 

Bel.r.l Rlsjbts Dealest te Wastes s>7 
IB. Law's   lnesjaallfr- 

Women ere continually reminded 
when they ask for the right of suffrage 
that they do not need It: that any in- 
justice in the laws can be righted 
through their Influence. Tbla may be 
true, bnt the Indirect method la need- 
lessly long and hard. If women were 
forbidden to use the direct route by 
rail across the continent and com- 
plained of the Injustice, It would be nc 
answer to tell them that It is posslbk 
to get from New York to San Francis 
co by going around Cape Horn. 

The slowness with which some of tbe 
worst Inequalities In the laws are cor- 
rected shows toe unsatlsfnctorlness of 
the Indirect way. In most states a 
married mother has literally no legal 
rights over ber own children so long as 
she and ber husband live together. 
Here la a case which actually happened 
and which might happen today In thir- 
ty-three out of'the forty-rive states of 
the Union: 

A Chinaman had married a respect 
able Irishwoman. When their first ba- 
by was three days old, the husband 
gave It to his brother to be taken away 
to China and brought up there. The 
mother, through the Society For the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Children, ap- 
pealed to the courts, but the Judge 
promptly deckled that the husband was 
within bis tights. He waa the sole 
owner of the baby; he bad the sole le- 
gal right to ssy what should be dons 
with It For more than half a century 
the suffragists of the United Stats* 
bare been trying to secure legislation 
making the father and mother Joint 
guardians of their children by law, as 
they are by nature, but thus far the 
equal guardianship law haa been ob- 
tained In only twelve statea out of tbe 
forty-five. Massachusetts got It last 
year after fifty-five yean of effort by 
Massachusetts women. In Colorado, 
after women were given the right to 
vote, the very next legislature paased 
an equal guardianship law. 

In Massachusetts the State Federa- 
tion of Women's Clubs, the Woman's 
Rellef-aorps. Ibe state W.C. T. C-. the 
children's Friend aoclety and ■lxty- 
four other association* united In Bak- 
ing for the bill. The only society of 
women that haa ever ranged Itself defi- 
nitely on the wrong side of this ques- 
tion Is the Massachusetts Association 
Opposed to the Further Extension of 
Suffrage to Women. It circulated for 
yean under Its official Imprint a leaf- 
let In defense of the old law which gave 
the husband the sole control of the 
children. 

Last year In Massachusetts tbe laws 
of Inheritance between husband and 
wife were made equal, but It had tak- 
en more than half a century of work 
to secure this self evidently Just meas- 
ure. The experience lu other states 
haa been similar. The roundabout way 
la almost always long and slow.—Wom- 
an's Journal. 

Boston & Nsftlwrn St. Rj. Ci. 
Tlmei   T«bl«>. 

Woburn   Division. Wntir AmiiiBnUkt. 13, 1902. 

BOSTON a MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

;r and Medford  317.15 a. ra..  thcr 
30 minutes until 10.15,'10.45,'ti.it 

TOO  MANY VOTERS? 

A its and Important use for refined 
paraffin wax has been discovered by 
■ prominent resident of Ohio, living 
near Lancaster, who bad two tree* 
badly damaged by storm, one being a 
maple and the other an apple. 

ID each case, says ■ writer In Popu- 
lar Science News, a large limb was 
broken down from the trunk, but still 
attached to it Tbe limb* were propped 
up and fastened (ecurely with (trap*, 
very much a* a broken leg might be 
fastened with splluts. and then melted 
refined wax poured Into and over all 
tbe cracks. Tbe surgical operation was 
entirely successful. The paraffin pre- 
vented the escape of tbe tap. kept out 
tbe ram and moisture which would 
have rotted the tree*, prevented the 
depredations of insects and the limb* 
aeem to be reattaebad to the tree*. 

Om»  Feeees gsSjsjfawasa■ 
Tbe total are* of all the forest re- 

sarrea I* now 3&S30.B23 acre*. It Is In- 
teresting to not* tbat tie total are* of 
the United State*, exclusive of Island, 
possessions. Is '.'.sm.UUO.uiji) acres. Thus 
it will be seen tbat tbe forest reserves 
now amount to about one-fortieth of 
the entire area of the United State*. 
In aquan mile* the area of the re- 
serve* |* 8i 054. or almost twice tbe 
■lie of I'enusylvu*.a. 

Tbe   Best   raises   Ivy   AXIdete. 
The beat thing to relieve tbe Intense 

pain caused by poison Ivy Is to apply 
cloths wet with bamamells. Tbs poi- 
son of the Ivy Is due to an oily fluid 
which spreads over the skin and cause* 
the Irritation. F. Scbuyler Mstthews 
•peak* In one of his books of seeing 
the Ivy growing ID clo*e proximity to 
tbe witch hasel. from which bama- 
mells is manufactured Thus the poi- 
son sod on* of Its antidotes war* 
neighbors. 

Tfc*    Pled,    Lies   la    11.1.1..    far 
Avas-S.Be   t..all(y. 

In trying to find some excuse for the 
continued dlsfrancblsement of women 
some of the opposera claim that we al- 
ready have too many voters. 

Tbla only means that we have too 
many votera of tbe wrong kind. If to 
Increase the number of voten were an 
evil In Itself, every woman who be- 
come* the mother of half a dosen *on* 
would have done harm to her country. 
But If all six grow up to be good vot- 
en she haa conferred a benefit on ber 
country. 80 ahe haa If five of them be- 
come good voten and only one a bad 
voter. Woman suffrage would bring In 
at least five good votera to one bad 
oh*. 

It I* often aald that we bare too 
many immigrant*. We mean too many 
Immigrant* of an undesirable kind. 
We all rejoice when we hear of a large 
Influx from Finland or some other 
country whose people are considered 
especially desirable Immigrants. We 
want tbem to offset those of less virtu- 
ous and law abiding race*. The gov- 
ernor of one of the enfranchised states 
write* of woman suffrage. "The effect 
of this Increase in the vote is tbe same 
aa If a large and eminently respectable 
clan of ctUxen* bad Immigrated here." 

(ejor.de'e   Wsavaa   Lwattalata).. 
It haa been prophesied that If womeu 

had the ballot tbey would be treated j 
with rudeness In times of political ex- 
citement Much excitement prevails In 
tbe Colorado legislature, but the only 
woman member has received nothing 
but civility from both sides. Tbe Bos- 
ton Herald, which la opposed to wo- 
man suffrage, says: "She has been 
treated with signal courtesy by ber fel- 
low members, and It may be that ber 
presence has put some restraint upon 
them. Sha Is a Democrat Her party 
associate* gallantly delegated to bar 
the duty of Dominating Senator Teller 
for re-election, snd she ta reported to i 
have done It with grace." No; whether 
we believe ID equal suffrage or not the ' 
fear that good women would be treated 
with rudeness If tbey had the- ballot Is ' 

-a-Ubei upon the men of America. 
ETHEL C.  AVEBT. 

W»y    «,a..   May   ■•«   Vase. 
The chief consideration for a man to 

vote Is whether ha Is Insane, criminal 
or aa Idiot and la twenty-ooe yean old- 
Hut wneu be rtlrnaais tbe franchise 
for women you would think tbat he 
kept vigils to the church, purified his 
coasacisnes, (pent weeks of fasting aa 
the time to drop In a little bit of paper 
arrived and bad gone before an exam- 
ining board to prove bis worthiness to 
Indulge in bis high prerogative. But 
ha la afraid of the woman's vote for 
JOB* causa. When *be vote*, the low 
politician and demagogue will bars an 
electric current turned 00 some of his 
ways that are dark and tricks tbat are 
Va*. 

On and after July 1, 1902, cars will run 
as Idtlows: 

WEEK     DAVS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksbury. Wilming- 

ton. No. Woburn. Woburn.  Winchester 
and Medford  at 6.15 a. m., then every ; 
half hour until 10.15 P- m-   *hen   '10.45, 
•11.15 p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for  Woburn.  Win- 
chester and Medford at 6.52. 7.22  a.  m.. 
then every half hour untii   10.52  p. m.,' 
•ll.2». ■V1I.SJ y. m. 

Leave North Woburn  lor Winchester ! 
and Medtord at 5.34, 5.49 (A inchester ! 
only), 6.04,6.19. 6.34, O.49. 7.04. 7.19 a. m., j 
then every 15 minutes until 9.34  a.  m . 
then 10.04. >nd every half hour until 1.04.1 
then 1.19 p. m.. men every 15 minutes un- 
til 7.19 p.m.,  then  7.34, and  every  hall 
hoar until 10.14   11.19 u m. 

Leave \\ oburn centre for Winchester 
and .tiedioro at 5 45. 6(Winchesteronly). 
6.15. and every 15 minutes until 9.30a. m..' 
thea 9.45 a. m., tlien every half hour until 
1.15. then 1.30 p. m., then every 15 min-' 
ut« until 7 10 p. m.. then 7.45 p. m„ and 
every half hour until 1045, then 1130 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6,6.30, 6.45 *. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 10 a.m., then 10.30 a. m.. then every 
half hour untii 1.30 p. m., then 1.45, then 
every 15 minutes until 8, then 8.30. then 
evety half hour until ti.then 11.45 p. m 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and No. Woburn at 6.15,6.45, 
7, then every 15 minutes until to a. m., 
then 10.15 a. m.. then every half hour until 
1.45, then 2 p. m.. then every 15 minutes 
until 8 p. ra., then 8.15, then every half 
hour until 11.15, thtn 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn | 
and North Woburn at 615. 6.30, 6 45. 7.' 
then every 15 minutes until 10.15, *'len l0 3° 
a. m., then every half hour until 2 p. m., 
then 2.15, then every 15 minutes until 
8.15, then 830, then every half hour until 
11.30 p. m . then 12.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 6 30 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Loaeil lor Tewksbury, Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn. Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.15 a. ra.. then 
every 
p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn, Win-rj 
cheater and Medlordjjte 7.52, 8.2* a. raj 
then every 30 minutes "until 10.52, *n.i2, 
•11.51 p. m. 

Leave    North    Woburn  for Woburn, I 
Winchester and  Medford  at 6 34. a.m.. 
then every 30   minutes until 1.04 p.  m.,; 
then 1.19. then every 15 minutes until 8.49. 
then 9.04. then every 30 minutes until 10.34, 
then 11.19 p.m. 

Leave vV oburn centre for Winchester! 
and Medford at 6 45. ana every 30 min- 
utes until i.l) p. m., then 1.30, and every 
15 minutes until 9 15 p.m., then 9 45. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.45. ,nen "3° 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m.. then 1.45. then every 15 minutes 
until to, then 10.30. then every 30 minutes 
until 11, then 1145 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester. 

Wcburn and North Woburn at 7.15 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1.45 p. m.,. 
then 2. then every 15 minutes until 9.45,; 
then 10.15. then every 30 minutes 1 
until 11.15. then 12 D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre tor Woburn ; 
and North Woburn at 7.30 a. m., then ! 
every 30 minutes until 2 p. m., then 2.15. 
then every 15 minutes until 945. then! 
to. then every half hour until 11 30 p. m„ 
then 12.15 »■ m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
100. Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a, m., 1 
and every 30 minutes until to p. m. 

•To No. Woburn oniv. 
Subject to change without notice. 

JOHN S. BRACKETT, Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME 

On and after Oct. lit, 1901, cars will 
run as follows: 
READING, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER AND 

ARLINGTON. 
Leave Kead.og Square for Stooehorn, 

Winchester and Arlington at •5.00. '530 
•6.00. «630, then '7.15. 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

I. ave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at *s.2o. '5.50 
•6.20, *6 50. then *7 35. 8.05 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35 P- m- 

Leave   Winchester   for  Arlington    at 
•5.40. *6.io, '640 *7.io. then   •*.|*, 825 
a.m. and everv 30 minutes until to 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00, "6.30, •7.00, «7.30, then •8.15. 8 45 
a. as, and every 30 minutes until 10 45 
p. m.. then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Wincheatcr for  Stoneham and 
Realingat *6.20, •6.so,*7-»o. "7.50. then ' 
•8.3,5    905a.   m, and every 30   minutes' 
until 11.05 p. m. then 1145 p. m. 

• Will not run Sundays. 
T. F. SHERAN. Div. Supt. 

FIRE ALARM JELEGRAPH. 
Hoi   Q. Wildwood St., ipp. Woodstde road 

T. isDirai . ire 9tv loa. 
12. Mystic a..»ur. M iv«l> rod. 
14. Baena .1.. n* p. Lwevtav roes. 
11 McKay.   Private. 

31. Main «tr..i OOL. .000* A BroWB'l. 
Ji. Xo Schorl. 
2t. BT*|v st. op*. Thompson .1. 
24. Mt. Veraon.cnr. Waehineloo Street. 
M. eteln.eor. Ml. Plea.auiStrawt. 
88. Main et..c .r. Herrlck A.« 
ST. Main Street at Symme. Corner. 
15. iia. on'. Mills. iPrlvnte.) 
SI. Swenton Street, hoee hooss. 
(a. roreet.eor. Highland A*. 
S3. Washington cor. Croat Straat. 
94. Cross street <>pp. Cast Street. 
aft. Swanton Street, cor. Cedar straat 
»S. WMhlufton.rnr. Eaton Slrast. 
37. Harvard.eor. Florence St. 
SS. Oak, aor. Holland 81. 
41. Lake. cor. Main Street 
42. ReBBi a Cobh. Tannery   private. 
43. Mala. oor. Salem Street. 
44. Main,opp.Caaal Straat. 
45. M.1'   street. <>pp. Sheridan circle. 
II. Cambridge, opp. Pond Street. 
83. Central Street, opp. Rangeley. 
53. Bacuu.eor. Church Street. 
84. Wllda-ood. cor. riotehor Straat. 
88.    Dll. cor. Pine sad Church Street*. 
54. Wildwood. cor. Cambridge Straat. 
ST.    Church, cor. Cambridge Streets. 
SI.   Wlalhrop. nearer. Hill.Me Ae. 
82. Mount Vernon.cor. Highland A*. 
83. Highland A v., opp. Webaler Street. 
84     Highland Aver. WllaoaSt. 

A a. eoad alarm Is gi.en by striking three blows 
folio*el by Box number. 

Two blows dt.mt.eea the Department. 
Two blows for Teat at 7.30 p. m. 
31, three times, at 7.So a.m., no morning eeevioo 

for grade* below the High school; at 13J0 p.u, 
no afternoon ear skin. 

TVee blow*, brssb Br.s. 

fOR BOSTON ;• raoat BOSTON 
— . ... L«. as. 
e.ala.a   S.aoa.a t.uv a... e_a 
S-13 S.4U •a.ev oj» 
S.27 *.M »13 fjaj 
SJ2 7;o 7.M a*l 
7-oJ 7.I8 e.uo e.m 
7.JU 7.4U »..« (j| 

•;.n -.58 ».a ».4i 
7.4J e.uj lo.o* lu.* 

•».ll c..oj "lu.tS 11.04 
«.2S s.5v n.ij ii;.oi ra 
8.43 e.uo •uou    a.    BUI 
»,'* »-M U.ttT.a.Vlit 

1U.U4 lo.oU -Loo 1.23 
■lu -o lo.tv l.xf t.34 

10.J7 llo. 2.UO x.a 
•11.45 13.UOI-.M. 3.2* 2.87 

11-54 12..-U 3.118 J.24 
•12.87   r.M.   1.15 3.J. taa 

•IJ» i3 •CM ..a 
■ -OH 3.38 *4.44 8.U1 
32S 2J« *J.I4 5-13 
3.06 3.3U •'.::< ft 4S 
1M 4.04 •5.44 803 

•4.1» 4J7 -3J» 0 18 
4-41 5.05 *•.!! «JJ 

•1.11 6.30 •*.» g.48 
»-» 5.43 8.44 7.10 
5-44 «.0S 7.14 TJ8 

•6.01 6.20 7.44 ».U 
1-34 6.50 8.06 (.33 
••03 7 31 6.35 ».So 
• 30 8JS 10.15 loag 
»-W ».5S -1120 11.3* 

18 Its "•■ "* 
SUNDAY. 

'0" OOOTON. rsoa BOSTON 
Hi. aa. LV. as. 
•7.11 a.a. 7.30 *.«. *s.oo a.a.s.ta A.M. 
•7.53 6.10 10.05 tOJl 
I.S8 640 11.00 11.J6 
»30 t.4S 13.40 r.a.   1.06r.a. 

•»J3 to.la .I.IRI 117 
1IJ>« 11.33 1.33 t.OI 
1113 r.a. 13.37 r.a. 1.15 3.41 
1148 1.07 4.00 4.38 
3-0. 3.33 'SOO 6.18 
J-fJ »»? 5.30 648 
J-18 4.40 6.30 6.58 
610 5.30 748 8.03 
5-51 6.18 S.00 8.31 

•J" 1.00 8.30 (.53 
M r-'s 18.16 10.40 
8.31 8.56 
8.14 8.40 •Kti.rc.e. 

Wt.cin.r8. 
•OS    SOSTOM IV. A*. 

8.04 A.M. 8 SO A.M. 
SIT 
6.54 
7.0T 
7.21 
7.37 

•4.16 
8.30 
8.44 
1.16 

10.06 
10.38 
11.56 

6 40 
7.30 
7.28 
7.40 
748 
8.30 
•40 
8.08 
9.35 

10.30 
11.03 
13.30 II 

SftOM   BOSTON 
LV. AB. 
O.i.i A. a. 6.30 
6.55 
7.88 
6.34 
836 

10.04 
10.48 
11.38 

•12.00 M. 

7.11 
6.03 
•47 
8.48 

10.38 
11.03 
11.39 
13.15 TM 

12.38 r. M. 1344 

12.58 FM    1.18 
•Ml 
t.OI 
3.19 
1.08 
3.41 
4.43 
6.81 
6.2* 
7.08 
831 
8.34 

10.48 

L29 
t.sa 
1.C0 
8.30 
4.04 
5.85 
6.83 
6.80 
741 
«.6» 
9.58 

11.10 

SUM 
•OS   SOSTON. 

. LV. AB. 
9.07 a. M. 9.30 A.M 
942 9.49 

11.10 11.33 
1314 r.M. 11.37 r.M. 
13.47 1.07 

MB 
1.39 

•2 00 
3.39 
3.08 
3.39 

•4.14 
•4.44 
6.K 
5.39 
6.44 
8.89 
6.14 
8.28 
6.44 
7.14 
7.44 
9.06 
9.35 

10.15 
11.35 

DAY. 
'•OS BOSTO 

1.31 
1.63 
1.30 
2.56 
3.3t 
4.01 
441 
458 
6.31 
6.46 
6.01 
6.16 
•41 
6.4« 
7.04 
7.34 
8.09 
941 
948 

104* 
11.48 

3.0R 
3.34 
4.17 
544 
6.53 
•43 
9.111 

2.33 
8.87 
440 
6.16 
7.15 

•48 
S.48 

LV. 
10.06 a. M. 
11.00 

13.40 r. M. 
146 
3.16 
1.00 
6.30 
6.30 
7.35 
0.30 

10.13 

AB. 
10,29 AM 
11.24 

104 r.M. 
1.6* 
3.38 
4.24 
6.54 
6.54 
8.n| 
941 

10.36 

Winchester Highlands. 
LIAVC WIN. MOLDS.       LCAVI BOSTON 

ron BOSTON won WIN HOLDS 
LV. AB.                    LV. AB, 

6.13 s. m. 6.40s. m.   6.58s.m.     7.28 a.m. 
7.03 7.35 6.34 19.01 
7.33 748 10.04 1043 
8.11 8.30 11.35 13.04 
J.39 9.IM 13.29 p. m.   1349 p.m. 

10.01 10.30 1.39 t.57 
11.61 13.38 p. ra.   3.39 1.59 
1.01 p.m. 1.39 3.39 4.06 

tt.56 3.35 4.44 5.04 
•3.36 4.04 6.39 541 
•4.38 6.03              649 6.31 
5.37 5.53              8.19 641 
6.11 6.50 7.14 7.38 

••.37 8.58 9.35 10.01 
• 10.43 11.10 11.25 11.69 
• Slope on signs! to tskc psteoger*. 

SUNDAY. 
/OS  SOSTON SBOM SOSTOB. 
LV. AB. LV. A* 
9.0-.'a. m. 9.30 a. m.      10.05a. m.   10.34 a.m. 
12.42 p. m 1.07 p. m.       1.35 p. m.   2.04 p. m, 
4.13 4.40 5 30 6.39 * 
6.17 7.15 6.30 6.59 
8.37 8.58 9.30 9.88 

D.J. ri-AHnERS tten. Past, aad T. A. 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS OPENED PROM 

BOSTON, 7,9,   n.15, a.m., 1.30, 3.45, 5, 
7 P-m. 

NEW YORK. West 4 South,   7,9, 11.15 
a.m.. i.jo. 4.45 p.m. 

MAINE, 7 15 a.m„ 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBI'RN. 7.35, 9 20 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM,8.25.11.55 a.m..2.15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS   CLOSED   POR 
BOSTON, 7.10,   900,   10.10,   11.50 a.  m. 

3.45. 5.8.00 p.m. • 
NEW \ORK. West and South. 7 10. 9,00 

10.10. 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 500.8.00  p.m. 
NORTH, 8.30 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.30. 11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES. 8.30 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN. 9.50 a.m., 1.00, 5.30 p.m. 
STONEHAM, 9.40 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4c to 10.45 lm- 
Camera collect 4.30 p.m. Boa infrontof 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7  a.m. to 1 
8 p.m.    Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7, 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
One delivery by earners. 

J. WIN-SLOW RICHARDSON, 
Postmaster. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

sVsMssHrt 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
MIATINC ■NOINSSIt 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

• Middl* Street,     Woburn. 
Tal.  10 4-3. 

1171^ VlaTk'tT-     P,8Ce -V°Ur neXt 0rder "l  Ml,cdonald'" 
WW  11 y       Mil IT    Market and trv one of his choice cut* 

J of Beef, for roasting or for steak, or a 
leg of Lamb.    Then there are turkeys, 

chickens, and the other supplies found at   first-class   markets 
which he will be pleased to  show you.    His prices  are just 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  ST8 
COLUMBIA * 

DISC 
6rabho|>hone» 

Tsto Typo yom mmm 

ADVERTISED   EVERYWHERE 
Columbia Disc Grsphophones are superior to all others. Oar flat, Indestrncti- 

ble records are composed of a material controlled exclusively by as. Tbey sre 
the sweetest, smoothest and most brilliant recorda ever heard. Until yoa listen to 
them you can form no accurate idea of the progress that has been made in bringing 
disc records to the point of perfection. Their excellence is fully equalled by 
their durability. 

The  Disc   (rrapfcopwone  is  made  in  three  type. 

aojjmm AT 

*1B, *20 and *30 
¥"lnon FGoortlSp 

BOo mmoh?   $5 pmr $9o*m 

lO-lnOh    /"OOOaTwaNasf- 

ft mmohf $10 per do*. 

Cotumbia Hrjh SfMed rVtaiMed Records fit all makes and type, of ta*Vi»Mj 
marchirses using cylindrical records and are superior to all others. 

Columbia Phonograph Co., 
UMHO  PRIZE PARIS   1900. 

I64 Tremont Street. BOSTON, MASS. 

O.   E3.   SMITH. 

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
-AND- 

AUCTIONEER. 
Office, 439 Main St.,     Woburn. 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 

HOUMI Cir.d For. Rinti Coital*.. 
nil-tr 

The Output. 
The output is the key-note to 
profit.      In   deciding    upon    a 
frice at which to sell, a manu- 

acturer, no matter what article 
he haa to offer, conaliers how 
many he is likely to sell, and 
bases his charge accordingly. It 
is quite reasonable, too. If a 
tailor sells only two suits of 
clothes each week his income 
must come from the profit of 
these two suits. If he can. how- 
ever, double or treble his out- 
put without materially increas- 
ing his working expenses, he 
can naturally afford to make the 
profit on each suit much less. 

Again, this output decides the 
buying power. It is only neces- 
sary to state that there have been 
manufactured and sold over 

77,000 
Emerson    Pianos 

to prove what the buying power 
of this great Company must be. 
The small manufacturer who 
turns out only a few pianos each 
month will cer:ainly nave to pay 
more for the material in each 
piano—there is absolutely no 
doubt about this. 

When vou consider these facts 
and put this truth along side of 
them, that there are only three 
companiea in the United States 
who have made and sold aa many 
Eianos as ourselves—that we 

aven't a competitor making a 
high grade piano whose output i* 
as large aa ours—it needs no 
argument to convince you that, 
quality for quality, you can buy 
cheaper of ua than of any one 
else. 

Emerson Piano Co. 
BOSTON 

i20Boylston St. 
CHICAGO 

I OS W abash Ave. 

Wilson, the stationer, has all the newest 
s'vles in paoer napkins, and suitable for 
all oc :asions appropriately designed for 
ping poig parties, whist clubs, muaicales. 
etc.    Call and see them. 

0R10X KELLEY. D.D.S., 
DISTAL omi'l, 

WHITE'S BUILDING. WIMCHMT. 
'•.eaWusra    lltuilu 

Mortgagee's 8a le. 
By *irtn« of ft power of tale sjontftlnftd ID ft OT- 

i.vi.1 inortg»t« dw4-d gMco by .Iftin*-. A. Doantrll 
to John F. Morrta, May Cktb. I«7. ftud r*>e.-relax. 
In MUdlftMB So. I MM. Dvtttft., Book BO, pas* 
191, for IS* pnrpoM of for^l.-itng MI.1 mort- 
fftgo f->r the brwirh of crtidttloa. tberMn OOB- 
t*in«Hl. »id premitvM  will  W wold *.  public 
SaWaaasslwB. 

JW.4i.J903,it4.30 P.M., 
to tb« htgbowt bidder, on ttu pr.iuiM«, to *ft: 
A cortftln pfti*-*«| ,,t l*-nd In U.« norths-fly part 

Of WiMb«Mter, County ..f Mlddlm*-, C-xninon- 
wealth of Ma\a%a^hu-«tu. liMtuntny BI » point 
at th** northwesterly (Htrvier '■f land imw or late 
of W C WftiU. «n the Hue • .f «'r *• .treei. tbeivoe 
running weeterly »loi,g ami.) Cries .tree, about 
V tewt to land now or Tata i f Town ..f Wim-he*. 
t«r . ti.-ii- •■ running aootbvrly by Iftad i—» or 
Iftte of said Town of Wincbmter about 7S g-12 
feat t4» land now or Iftte of .J. A. Ihrnnall: tneitce 
running eaeterl* by laud now or late of Donuall 
■boat H faa* to aoathu««i«rly corner of said 
laad now or late of W. C. Ward . thence running 
northarly by aald Ian-- now or late of W »rd alv»u' 
« fc-U feet to th* print of thaajtauing, cmtm 
at-.ut 3TT4 .au-ire fee* of lan-d. aaura or laaa, 

Taraas at tine aad place -f aala 
JOHN r MORRIS. 

■v*s*t7al 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By virtue of a power of tale contained In a car- 

tain mortgage deedglren by Jama* A. I>onnell 
and wife, Ellennor W..to John T. Cogger. May 
29th. 16*6. and recorded In Middlesex So. Dial. 
JXwda. Lib .',:<>. page 109. and aailgned to 
Winlfre-1 K. Mortis, for the purpose of fore 
clowlng .aid mortgage for breach of the condt- 
tlout therein contained, aald premises will be 
aold at public auction on the premises, heroin- 
after daacrlbed, 

Oi April 14tk, 1903, it 4.15 P.M., 
to tba h.ghe.t bidder, said property being de- 
scribed *u folio**-*, to wit :— 
A certain parcel of land with tbe bulMlngs ill. 

Hated therein. lu the northerly part ->f Winches- 
Mr, County of Middlesex, Commonweal,!, of 
Maa-nchu-ettt, and bounded and described as 
follow. : Commencing at the *>utheanterlv -■■-r- 
iier of tta.blngton utreet and running »n said 
•treet an feet to the land of H. M Keajan; thence 
westerly by tbe lan.l of aald feegan 100 6 V£ feet 
to land of Ih.inteM; thence southtrly bv land of 
•al.l I-onnell U feet to a -take ami lantl now or 
late of K. W. Mitchell; theuee easterly by aald 
Mltt-hell laml IIS teet to point of begUmlm, eon- 
talulng about AdBTreet of land, more   or less. 

Also another parcel of land adjoining tbe abore 
deter.bed land and Nmnded and described as 
follows, to wit: Commencing at the southwest- 
erly o.rner of tbe above described laud and tba 
northeasterly side of land now or late of E. W. 
Mitchell, and runulng northerly bv land above 
described about 56 feet to land now or lata of 
^■•gg". »"d the southwesterly corner of land 
now or late of Feeyai., thence turning and run- 
ning westerly by laud of said OsBger about 09 
feel to lan-i now or late of the Town or Winches- 
ter about » feet to laud now or late of IK W. 
Mitchell, thence turning and running easterly bv 
land now or lateof aald Mitchell aboutU feet to 
point of I..ni lining, containing about sVTu I-;e let 
of land, more or lesa. 

Termi at time and place of tale. 
WIN'iKRKI. K.   MORRIS. 

Assignee ftud owner of said mortgaga, 
mch 'J0.77a3 

By J. I. WADE. A«ct#m< 
lOTnnio-lStfHl, Boiton. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By Ins. of a power of sals eoBtalnod in a cer- 

tain mortgage deed given I,, Charlea f. Drer 
to rioreaee Stows, dated Ma; JO. 1*61, and re. 
eorded with Ml.ldleses .'..ulfa IH.Irl, , I*,..,. 
Book IBM, page SSI, assigned to sad BOW held 
b; tbe undersigned, for breaeb of tbe condi- 
tions of .aid mortgage and for (tie parpose of 
foreclosing tba same will be sold at public 
suction on tbs prstulaes uerviuaf te; daacrlbed 
on 

MM..,, April 6, A. 0. 1903, it 3.30 
I'ClKt P. M., 

all aad alngnlar tbe premise. conve;ed by said 
mortgage, to wtt: 
A ewrtaln parcel of land with tbe beiMtnga 

tbercn situaled on alben street in tbe town of 
Winchester. t:.iunlT of Mlddleeei and Couimoa- 
weaitbof Maasaabwsatu.aBd b»un«led as follows: 
8>nilbaaeterl;b; said Alben elrset 6* S6-M0 feet, 
nortbwe-urlj b; lot numbered 9 on a plan 
made by Charles E Thorn peon. C. M. dated 
August, IBM, recorded with said MuMleaei 
deads at snd of booh a*M, IU6 fset, oortheaaterly 
by land of owner, unknown 84 feet, southeaster* 
ly by lo« numbered 1 oa aald plan 108 teet. being 
lot number 4 on said plan and containing 6,184 
square feet more or leee, being tbe asms preml.es 
cos.eved by .al.l Stows tc raid Jjyer by deed ra- 
corded herewith. The above premise, will be 
euld subject to a prior mortgage for tbe sum of 
S-.'.nU). with Int.reel tbelvon. to all laaea. tag 
tltlee If ssy. sad to all eeeee.ni.ei. and lien, of 
record. 

Terms. 8As> at sale, balanoa In tan days there- 
after. 

Missis t DILLOS. 
Aaturnse of Mid Mortgage. 

Wlnchaetsr. March !«. lass. ml»Jll!r7 

fyJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the subscriber has been duly lp 

pointed administrator of estatee still of 
Carl Kreiitf. late of Winchester, in th* 
County of Middlesex, deceased, intestate, 
and haa taken upon himself that trust by 

i giving bond, aa the law directs. 
All persons having demands upon  the 

I estate   of   said deceased are hereby re- 
1 quired to exhibit the same: and all person. 
indebted   to said estate are called upon 

: to make payment to 
HERBERT L. DARLINO. 

Ajmioia'.rator. 
(Address) 

6> Franklin St.. Boston. 
March *th, IOOJ. 

| t»i},»o,i7 
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lMevrsy Ps.rsgrs.phs. 

K 

Thi» S»turday Mr. Frank M. Whit;. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis I'arlthiirst, Mr. and 
Mr*. E. A. Smith. Miss ISeitha I. Smith 
and .Master Smith, Miss Mariort. Dutch, 
Mr. and Mrs. John I.. Aver will sail for 
the old country. 

People who patronize the Arlington- 
Winchester electrics believe that those 
cars should be run without change to 
Sullivan square. It can be only a qties 
tion of time when all the suburban cart 
will connect with the elevated can. 

The handMitie. electric cars that are 
being placed on the local electric rail- 
roads are so sumptuous as to almost 
make a person give up the desire for 
walking. 

Mr. Edmund Sanderson attempted to 
get onto the rear planWrn cf a rapidly 
moving electric car on,Pleasant street 
last Friday evening and ^missing his 
footing, was thrown to "the street. He 
luckily escaped being injured. 

Tlu, Scrdb a:-pl- trres clo*e :d Wedge 
meraitai -t--noted.". This 
will Rive the stMIon a hafldsonie lawn. 

Supt. Spates is giving the streets a 
thorough spring cleaning. New work on 
streets will not be undertaken until all 
danger of freezing is past. 

Mr. Frank E* Barnard is a mi n 
the new law firm of Dewey, Paul &  Bar- 
nard of  tioston.     This nrm    with    the 
Testage of  ex-Judge  Henry  S.  Dewey 
as a promising :uture. 
Mr. Fred Veniot played in a pool tourn- 

ament at Woburn last week. 

Sometimes we wonder how it is that 
any person desiring publicity for his 
business or any other purpose can desist 
from coming into the STAR advertising 
colunsns. 

At the vssper service in the^ Cpnjrreg:!- 
i onsj church- Sunday ev-ning.tne, choir 
|r m the Hancock Congregational church 
Lexington will reoM the music. 

The Second H*pti«t Church had their 
grand entertairiment last Friday evening 
which conclude.! with a ' chicken sac 
turkey suppere which fllere was r 
Icecream and take weft for sals'and 
everybody had a fine time. The. hsfl 
was rilled with,friends and visitors. The 
society is glad to let its many friends 
know that it made at the entertainment, 
after paying all expenses $41.S5. This 
money will be paid on the lot on Win 
chet-er street to be used for a new church 
Duilding. 

Tht »litjf»h Cir/*t>. Rings' Daugh- 
ters is to hold a Sale pf ■ lancy articles. 
cake, candy, preserves, etc., April 7. 

The Knights of Columbus are arrang- 
ing for a pleasant dance on April 16. 

The members of -the Wedgemere Base 
Ball Club are to have new uniforms. 
Many match games are being arranged. 

Following are the new officers of the 
Mir pah Circle of King's Daughters: 
Miss Helen Munroe, president; Miss 
lsabeHe Anderson, vice president; Miss 
Viola Sullivan, secretary; Miss Mar- 
guerite Powers, treasurer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis K. Wallis, oi Win- 
chester, are enjoyinn a pleasant month's 
trip to the Island of Bermuda, and are 
expected to return early in April. Mr. 
Wallis was formerly connected with our 
Wakerield gas aad electric plant, before 
the days of municipal ownership, and is 
now general manager and treasurer of the 
Woburn Light, Heat and Power com- 
pany.— [Wakefield Citizen and Banner. 

The West Medford Congregational 
Church Society, whose church building 
was recently destroyed by hre, has voted 
unanimouslv to erect a new church home 
on the lot of land given by Deacon Henry 
L. Barnes at Allston and High streets. 

Arlington has recently been stirred by 
the inhuman actions of some unknown 
man, whose keenest delight appears to 
to be to chop oft the tails of pet cats 
close to their bodies. Already more than 
twenty-five cats have been wantonly 
mutilated. 

Thursday was the 150th anniversary of 
the birth 01 Benjamin Thompson,—Count 
Kumford. The anniversary was appro- 
priately observed by the Kumford Histori- 
cal Society of Woburn. 

Mrs. William Richardson of Washing- 
ton street, who was in the hospital, but 
who is now home is feeling much better. 
She went oat to ride with her husband for 
the first time Tuesday. 

Mr. Chase the station master of the 
Highland station, has hired the rooms of 
the station, and with his family will move 
in the first of April. 

Mr. Frank Kowe. formerly of this town, 
who has been very sick with tonsilitss is 
now convcrlcsing. He is boarding bis 
family on a farm. His little son, Preston, 
who has been sick is growing quite strong. 
Farm life agrees with him. 

The Richardson house on Washington 
street is being repaired and will be soon 
occupied by Mrs. Mills who lived there 
formerly. 

Mr. Dillen of Somerville has bought 
the Lunden house on Allied street and 
haa moved into it. 

Mr. Preston Pood has purchased a 
brown cob driving horse. 

Mr. Henry Barkin jast missed by a few 
minutes taking the steamer Plymouth 
last week on her eventful trip. 

Mrs. Merton Swan of Washington 
street is contemplating a inp to   Europe. 

Mr. John F. Dawling of Water street 
and Mr. James Butrerworth of Main 
street will take a trip to the old country 
in June. 

" Force.''a ready-to serve, ready-to-di- 
gest, delightful food, brings the inoepen- 
dent strength that comes of health. 

In the absence of Mr. Lewis Parkhurst 
who sails fur Europe this Saturday, Mr. 
Daniel B. Badger has been elected chair- 
man of the committee on the new High 
school. 

That the use of the Manchester Field 
is appreciated by trie boys of the town is 
shown by the fact that from forty to 
fifty of the "Young America " are plaving 
base ball there nearly every afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry J. Winde have 
reached St. Augustine, Fla. They leave 
in a few days for Spring Hill, Ala. They 
are in good health and enjoying a pleas- 
ant time. 

Mr. Alex Macdonald nearly lost one of 
his horses last Friday night from strangu- 
lation. 

Mr. Emanuei Powell, the oldest colored 
man in town died 00 the iSth. Deleaves 
a widow, four daughters and three sons. 
Mr. 1 owell was born in Virginia, was a 
large land owner and carried on a large 
business. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Kellev m Hawes'. 

Diamonds and other gems supplied or 
r-ret. Ceo. A. tvarroo, 3 Winter street. 
Room 11. Boston. 

passing in.n way. 
I   -Last Sunday afternoon trav i 
I a oVad stop for about t« 
I Arlington-Winchester   line   of   electric 

Newsy *aragr»ph* 

Dr \\ . T' Grenfell will g-re 
ceedingly interesting lecture entitled. 
-Among the Deep Sea Fishermen ol 
Labrador"' on this Friday evening Marcii 
27 at eight o'clock in the Congregational 
Church. 1 he lecture will be illustrated 
by a large number of very fine views of 
the coast, of the people, of iceburgs and 
of Esouimaux. It has awakened a new 
and deep interest in this little known land 
and people, among the various denomina- 
tion* to whom the -lecture has been 

Eiveii. This is an unexpecied opportunity 
ir the people of Winchester to hear Dr. 

Grenfell. 
,    Police Officer Dotten Iras the first copy 
j of the STAR   ran  off the press when   it 

was first established in Winchester.     He 
■ also secured the first copy last week   that 
passer, through the new press and folder. 

Mr. 11   C.  Saoborn of Church  street 
has built a rlurk pond on  his estate.    It 

I attracts a great deal of attention from  all 
passing (hat way. 

~ ■ 
the 

gton-Wir.ohester line of electrics 
because of a short piece of rail spreading . 
at the corner of church and Cambridge 
streets. This piece of rail had been in 
1-afH condition for a month past. 1'assen- 
.gtrs oft this side of the town were 
brought back to the centre where a fresh : 
start was made for destinations either by 
the steam cars or the Woburn road. 
Those passengers in Arlington who got 
caught, had a long and dreary wait before 
the cars commenced running again. 

A gentleman visited the STAR office ; 

Tuesday in search of a back number ot the 
STAR containing an article describing the 
location of the original Baldwin apple 
tree, There seems to be doubt just 
where the exact spot wa» where the tree 
glow, and it was ft as^&lnf settling this ! 
question that the article printed long ago 

I was desired-by him. 

Miss Marforte Dutch will go abroad on 
Saturday, being one- 01  the  Winchester 
fatty sailing on the-Commonwealth.    Mist 

)utch will meet, her brother, Mr. Herbert 
Dutch at  Naples, and they  will  go to 1 
Greece. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur  Button   Newton, 
(Miss   Elsie Norman,  former'y of   Win- 
chester, but now   01 Chicago.) are  the 

Sarents of a son  of  ten pounds,  born ( 
larch 19.    Mother and baby are  doing ' 

nicely. 

Mrs. Sarah J. Corey of Northboro is 
visiting tier nephew Mr. James E. Corey. 
r The Kni;;hts.of Sherwonft FnreM have 
completed all arrangements for a pleasant 
dance on April 16. 

District Deputy Joseph J. Todd and 
the lollowing suite made an officnl visita- 
tion to Paul Revere Council, 1149, Royal 
Arcanum, at Beachmont. Wednesday- 
evening - Bros. Frank S. Pratt, C. S. 
A.lams, II. A. Hatch and Fred A. i'arsh- 
li ey who was the grand guide. 

There is a good prospfct that the town 
stable will be located outside the centre, 
for which all the business mer in the 
centre are glad. 

Miss l.isie S.lndersoti, tornmrlv of this 
town, was rflarritd In New York last 
week. 

The High School is not represented 
in the Suburban Base Ball League. 
Nevertheless we look lor many interest- 
ing games on Manchester Field this sea- 
son. 

" A Box of Monkeys" April :i Metcalf 
Hall. 

Mr UewjaYnit T. Morgan ha. <al a 
guest his brother. 

Mrs. Albert Powers and  family have 
gone to join Mr, Powers who is  in  Jack- 

1 sonville, Kla. 
The reason for Mr. Irving L. Symmes 

not being supointed inspector of wires by 
the Selectmen was because he declined 
on account of business reasons. 

Questionable politics   has had  a   set 
back in   Stoneham.    Two of  the   three < 
members of the new Board of Selectmen 
ill order, evidently to carry out   a pledge | 
made belore the  election, dropped   the 
Chief of Police, who was a most   faithtui 
officer  and elected  a  new   man.     The , 
people then took a hand in the game and 
forced  the return   to office of the   old 
chief,  through a reconsideration of the 
vote previously passed—one of the Select- 
men who voted for the new man changing ' 
his vote to meet  public opinion.    There 
is a great deal done  in  Winchester that 
we are proud of. 

Miss Bailey has a complete stock of 
millinery r.ow at her parlors 26 Pleasant 
s;reet,-opening fo which all are cordially 
invited April 6, 7, 8. 

The Rev. J. A. McElwain. D. D„ of 
the Clarendon street Baptist Church 
Boston, will preach at the First Baptist 
church next Sunday. 

It remains for Robert I. Adnance to 
take one of the highest honors that has 
ever been attained by a graduate of our 
High school.     According to  recent re- 

rts. Mr. Adnance stands first   man  in 
is Ireshman class of two hundred and 

thirty members at Dartmouth College. 

"A Box of Monkeys" April 22 Metcalf 
Hall. 

At the recent dinner of the Senior class 
of the Phillips Andover Academy, held in 
Boston at Young's Hotel, one' of the 
brightest and wittiest speeches was made 
by Robert W. Fernald in response to the 
toast to the school paper, •• The Phil- 
lipian." 

This afternoon Mr. F. Schyler Mat. 
thews of Bostor gave an address to the 
ladies at the Calumet Club on " Song 
Birds and Music." After the lecture tea 
was served by M;S. s. W. McCall and 
Mrs. ti. A. Fernald. This being "Guest 
Day " there was a large attendance. It 
has been decided to make this the last 0! 
the- regular*. Ladies* Afternoons for the 
waster, although there will be other enter- 
tainments later including the Childrens' 
Afternoon, which will lie of special inter- 
est to the ladies, and the Club House will 
be open as usual on Friday afternoons for 
those who may care to use it. 

Mr. Joseph J. Todd. and no doubt his 
brother members of the Cemetery Com- 
miss-osers. feel elaied over the vote of 
the citizens Monday evening in agreeing 
to buy that strip ot land adjoining the 
cemetery. The town will be found, as 
time passes, to he the most considerate 
owner of the land, both because of its de- 
sire to protect the right of the near by 
residents and also to preserve the beauty 
of the cemeterv. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mrs. James W. Russell. Jr_ has so 
much improved from her recent severe 
illness as to he able to be out tor a ride 
'1 uesdav. Her many frieods were pleased 
to see her out driving. 

Miss Bertha Fisher is to design the 
poster for "The Box of Monkeys, to be 
given shortly in Metcalf Hall. 

Mr. James H Hinsdale. Esq.. of Puts- 
field, in the Berkshires, was the guest of 
George It. Gilbert, early in the week. 

The Carpenters L'nion he'd a very 
pleasant eirertainmeiu with dancing at 
Good Templars Hall, Tuesday evening. 
Mr. |obn Polly of Highland avenue took 
the part of ghost to perfection. . 

There have been to snakes killed and 
r wound, ri. in Miss Ann Bacon's door 
yard already, 5 if them were killed the 
13th of March, the rest, since. Sad to 
say only one was killed the 17th. 

label Corey, Mr. Win. C. Corey 
and T. Price Wilson attended •■ Harvard 
Night" at the Newton Club on Wedes- 
dav evening. 

Mr. Thurstnn Hall, who has been play- 
ing a leading role in "A Poor Relation." 
will spend holy week at home. His sea- 
son will close April 25th. That far he has 
travelled over i&.coo miles and been in 25 
states in|the union and two provinces of 
Canada. 

The STAR was frequently compli- 
mented this week over the change in the 
make-up of the paper. 

" A Box of Monkeys" April 22 Metcalf 
Hall. 

On Tuesday evening, April 14th, there 
is to be given a play in Lyceum Hall 
followed by a dance. The cast consists 
of Miss May Barta, Miss Mary Kellogg, 
Miss Alice Hopkins. It is expected that 
there will be a large attendance, as this is 
to be for the benefit of the Church of the 
Epiphany building fund. 

Still more books were, ridded to the 
Circulating Library" this week, making 
3 ;6 in all. You are missing a good thing 
if you do not get in this. A. Wm. Rooney, 
1 St Main street, "The Paper Store." 

The Monday class of The Fortnightly 
will meet with Mrs C. J. Allen Monday, 
March 30, at 2.30p-m. Reading, Macbeth. 

A new directory of Winchester will be 
issued in a few weeks. 

A hearing will be held at the State 
House in room 439, on next Tuesday at 
1030 o'clock on the petition of John 
Challr* and o hers that Winchester may 
make an additional water loan. 

The quartette at t.ic L'nitarian Church 
is to give selections Iron he Oratorio of 
Elijah this Sunday morning, including 
the alto solo "O Rest in the Lord." The 
anthem " Sweet Galilee " will also be 
given. 

The girl students of Tufts College held 
an athletic meet in the Goddard gym- 
nasium this week which was largely at- 
tended by their (eminine friends, no men 
being admitted except the judges. Two 
young ladies from Winchester took part, 
Miss Dorothv M. s Brown in the class 
relay race, running for '06. and the Indian 
club, drill and Miss Gertrude Symmes ir. 
the Indian club drill. 

Easter afternoon at the four o'clock 
service at the Unitarian Church the Sun- 
dav School will be assisted by tne Young 
Peoples' chorus, also bv|an orchestra. 

Mrs. T. H. Emus of Pleasant street is 
confined to the house with the grippe and 
tonsilitis. 

Miss Emma .Elisabeth Mills,.daughter 
ot Mr. Charles Mills, was married at 
Brighton. March 7. to Cornelius C. J. 
McDermolt of Philadelphia. 

There is no change in the condition of 
Miss Eliza Chaloner who is critically ill 
at her home on Stevens street. 

We have baseball goods at prices that 
cannot be matched. We are headquar- 
ters for everything in the line of athletic 
goods, including golf, tennis and bicycle 
sundries. Agent also for Lovcll Diamond 
bicycles, J20 and J25. Buy here and save 
money. A. Wm. kooney, " The Paper 
Store," 1S1 Main street. 

FfcEE SAMPLE DISTRIBUTION. 
A. B, -flrover it giving away Mi-o- 
na the greatest dyspepsia cure. 

Tile proprietors of Mi-o-na, the great 
dyspepsia remedy, have made arrange- 
ments with A. B. Grover the popular drug- 
gist to give away samples of Mi-o-na to 
those presenting the following coupon at 
his store. 

COUPON 

This  Coupon, if presented  at my 
store, entitles the holder to a two day's 

[    treatment of Mi-o-na. the great dys- 
pepsia cure. 

A. B. GROVER. 

Mi-o-na is the only dyspepsfa remedy 
upon the market that is sold under a pos- 
itive guarantee to relund the money if it 
does not cure. A box costs but.50 cents 
and A li. Grover will refund tf* 
if it does not do all that is claimed 

The samples will not last long and every- 
one who has trouble with dyspepsia, in- 
digestion, headache, distress alter eating, 
dizzv felting or loss of appetite should 
take this coupon to t,rovers store and 

I get two days treatment ot   Mi-o-na free. 
No other medicine could begin to do 

you so much good in a short time, and il 
costs you nothing. 

Mystic  Valley  Bowling   League 

The Calumet Club lost two games to 
the Old Belfry Club at Lexington 
day night. The deciding game was lost 
by onlv one pin, the s^ore being 40S-4C7. 
Richardson of Calumet was high with 255. 

The score: 
HI 11 BELFItV 

I, 1 *.      T .1.1. 
Wltlion    js        :.•        ■ au 

    II        N        TO ta 
gtnil],           TJ 7S 7» .'-I 
Olynu      BJ HO 81 *■ 
ltedinmi   ys        7:i        73 -J.-J 

IS 

PUSH 
I is a sure resource 

More Riots 

Disturbances of strikers are not nearly 
as grave as an individual disorder of the 
system. Overwork, loss of sleep, nervous 
tension will be followed by utter collapse, 
unless a reliable remedy is immediately 
employed. There's nothing so efficient 
to cure disorders of the liver or kidneys 
as Electric Bitters, It's a wonderful 
tonic, and effective nervine and the 
greatest all around medicine for run 
down systems. It dispels nervousness, 
rheumatism and neuralgia and expels 
malaria germs. Only 50c. and satisfac- 
tion guaranteed by Grover, druggist. 

Parish of toe Epiphany. 

The Guild of St. Cross invite the parish 
to attend the sale at Mrs. Mead's on 
Saturday. March 2S. from 3 to 6. All 
useful articles will be lound lor sale, in 
eluding handkerchiefs, stocks, ties, candy, 
cake, etc. The proceeds of the sale are 
for the Building Fund. 

Choir rehearsal this evening at 7. 
The Epiphany Circle will meet Mon- 

day, at 3 in the choir room. 
Members of the parish who wish to 

attend the concert at the Sailor's Haven 
in Charlestown, (given by the Parish) are 
asked 10 meet at the station for the 7.03 
train, Monday evening. March 30. 

Tuesday, the Ladies' Guild will meet 
with Mrs. Houghton. Pine street, at 2.30 
The Rector will speak on The New Bible. 

The five o'clock service daily, Satur- 
days excepted. 

Thursday morning at 11. will be the 
fourth of the talks on "Literature and 
Faith," at the Rector's. 

Easter comes on the 12th of April. 
A comedietta followed by a musical 

program aad daafcrUg'wiirhe.given b» the 
troung people of the church in Lyceum 
Hall on Tuesday evening April iosrieciilh. 
from S until 11 o'clock. Tickets may be 
obtained of the msirons Mrs W. E. Hop 
k»s. Sirs ,»ifhooy Kcley. Mrs S W. 
McCall, Mrs. J. C. Atwood, Mrs. Louis 
Barta. '       - 

Mrs.'Susan N. Pond 
The da-.-th ocesjred.Moailsy- of Mrs 

Susan N. Pond, mother of Messrs. 
Handel and Preston Pond and Misses 
Kate and Caroline Pond, all of this town. 
Mrs. Pond was in her 77th year, her 
death occurring at" her home on-Ptdspect 
street. Funeral services were held Wed- 
nesday, Rev. D. A. Newton officiating. 
The iniermcEt was in Wildwood Ceose- 
tery. ■" '       ' 

It Saved Hia ' Leg 
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange. <ia.. suf- 

fered for six-months with a frightful run- 
ning sore on his leg: but writes that 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it in 
five days. For ulcers, wounds, piles, it's 
the best salve in the world. Cure guaran- 
teed. Only 25 cts. Sold by Grover, 
druggist. 

Totals., 

I.'.ttl.-tu-l.l  
Phillirick  
Hiwe  
Kioliar.Uon  
rurrlngtoli  

*w 121S 

73 
SI 
to 
T'.i 
77 

S3 
82 
«1 
ST 
t»l 

ao joe 
-1 ■ 
*t -at 
TO as 
85 238 

Total! trn an 

Basket  Ball. 

The basket ball season is now ended, 
and as a result, Che basket ball teams ot 
the Winchester Y, M. C. A. stand among 
the first in the State. 1'iie second lv;am 
has been especially fortunate, losing only 
two games out of eleven. The following 
arc the games and the scores : 

Winchester    26       ftomervllle     * 
7       Caiiitirlilire    IS 

!'■     ,    ,        .; 

-.11 Ch..|M'» 8 
Hi Woburn 2 
Il Sril.-ni 11 

2.' (trailing IS 
"            68 Stoneham 13 

*.' chrism S 
J7 Mal.lrn S 

"         37 Cambridge 13 
This makes a total of 347 points for 

Winchester to 125 points for their oppo- 
nents. 

Grip Bemedies in Great Demand. 
When colds and grip are prevalent the 

quickest and surest remedies are in great 
demand. Mr. Joseph D. Williams, of 
McDuff, Va., says that he was cured of a 
very deep and lasting attack of la grippe 
bv using Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
after trying several other preparations 
with no effect. For sale by Young »St 
Brown. 

Still Anead, 

And gaining. Bridges, the American 
boot maker would announce to our four 
hundred and the public in general that 
once more spring is upon us and that it is 
about time to be looking to see that our 
feet are properly shod. I have made 
many more shoes this year than last, and 
being a little selfish, want many more. I 
would say to those who are anticipating 
having a nice pair of boots, that they 
should come and leave their measure at 
once, so I can have plenty of time before 
my busy season commences. Will the 
ladies note that I make a specialty of 
their shoes. Troublesome feet a specialty. 
Lower prices than Boston. We warrant 
a fine fit from the best of foreign and 
domestic stock. All the leading stvles. 
Remember the place—BRIDGES, the 
Americam boot maker and repairer, 4 
Thompson street. 31 

MARRIED. 
STINSON-GREEN. At Stoneham. 

March 25. William Henry Stinson of 
this town and Li«zie Seaver Green of 
Stoneham by Rev. J. W. Suter. 

SULLIVAN-HORN. March 33, 1903. 
by Rev. S. Winchester Adriance, at 
Boston, Mr. William D. Sullivan of 
Winchester, and Miss Caroline E. Van 
Horn ot Boston. 

DIED. 
DRESSER—Mrs. Maud Dresser of 

Providence, R. L, age 30. 
HOLLAND. March 20, Louisa H,wife 

of W. J. Holland. 49 yrs. 8 mos. 15  ds. 

POND—Mrs. Susan Mi Pond.l aged 76. 

I 
FATHER  OP  THE   OOVERNOR 

OF  NEW YORK STATE, 
A   POWER   IN 

POLITICS. 
The Hon. Benjamin B. Odell of New- 

bnrgh, N. Y., father of an ulnstrious 
family of sons, writes the following let- 
Eer. which he hopes will  be read by 
very man and woman in America: 

"Some years ago my life was fairly 
made miserable by the pain and distress 
I suffered from ACCTE INDIOES- 
TION. I was also constipated and ran 
down. This condition continued tor 
•boat three years. A friend of mine 
who had suffered in a similar manner, 
and been much benefited by using DR. 
DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE 
KEMEDY. nrged me totryit lflnallv 
did and IT HELPED ME FROM THE 
FIRST DOSE. AND I CONTINUED 
ITS USE AND WAS CURED 

"I have recommended It to numbers 
of people, and in every single instance 
they have received the greatest amount 
of benefit from its use." 
' Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem- 
edy is the most prompt and efficient 
medicine known for Kidney Liver, 
Bladder and Blood Diseases. Rheuma- 
tism. Dyspepsia and Conetipation. 

Druggists sell it in Mats- SO Cawf Slaw 
and the regular 81.00 sise bottles. 

Simf/r tvttli-tneugk for tml.fr* by mail 
Dr. TMvsS KM«»tfy Corpsrattaa, Rondaat. N V. 

»r. BwrM gsasrSr'• 4all Ikresa ClsjSSS cons 
IS Sews, SSI, ul »er»faW«. IMmm,   t»c. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Fof Fire, Life, Accident, Liability and all 

other forms of insurance, best Companies, 
contracts, rates and information regarding 
same, consult 

T. V. WOOSTER, Agent, 
12 Grove St., Winchester, 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Tel. 139-5. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Aromatic Cedar Camphor 
FAR MORE EFFECTIVE THAN CAMPHOR. 
CARBOLIC ACID, OR TARRED PAPER TO 

PREVENT   THE    RAVAGES    OF    MOTHS. 

ONE POUND PACKAGE. 15c. TWO POUNDS, 25c. 
PREPARED   ONLV    BV 

YOUNG & BROWN,     -     Pharmaceutical   Chemists. 
WINCHESTER AND BROOKLINE, MASS. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

A FULL LINK.OK 

NEW WHITE SHIRT WAISTS 
IN  NEWEST DESIGNS. 

A beautiful ..«.• of WHITE 
GOODS for Shirt  Waists and 
Suits. 

The ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET. 

To Mothers in This Town. 

C hildrfn who are rlclicile. feverish and 
cross will get immediate relief from 
Mother Gray's Sweet Fowdcra for chil- 
ilren. They cleanse the stomach, act on 
the: river; makirjr « sickly child stronn 
and healthy. A cerlain cure for worms. 
Sold by all druggists, :jc. Sample free. 
Address, Allen S. Otrfrsted. I.eKov N  V. 

The latest F. P. Corsets, with 
Etaafic attacked, only 3100. 

WANTED SALESMEN 

CARE OF COMMON AND PUB- 
LIC PLOTS. 

The Hark Commissioners request bids 
for the cominK season; including special 
bid  for   watering, at a  hxed   price   per 
hour, as an extra bevond ordinary care. 

J. F. DfcRSEY, 
For Park Board. 

1T127 it 

(.literal indiwe- 
iiit-nu. Price* 
km A.Mn— 

THEHAWKESXI Kshia CO.,Koeheater, X.Y, 

"DRESSMAKERT 
MlM Lucl* Hunting. Htr*>i-t *HII RI.-IIIII* 

i>"«ii<-. Flr-i claw work. Nu. 11 Summer St. 
Arlington, Man, «• mfl 

OUND. 
A ixwkftlxNik t'Miitafiitnir a KUUI of mon. 13 ■ 

1 roN sr. 1 m tier may bftve by culling *l O* 
W—MftOl St. »utl iirnThig property. 

"FOR SALir 
A choice corner h«ni«e lot; about «ooo feet; 

near MrKny ami ph in»uth no«-k Foot! 'Vnipa- 
nlea' ah opt. ; on elevate! ground ; within three 
minute* walk of rUllroail station ; price '.' 1-2 
QfMtta MT foot, rof partlcuUr. ..Mr... p, 0. 
Bin 29, Winchester, Ma-. i.ib.T.K 

FOR SALE. 
PIANO. An upright Pitcher piano, Htrht ma- 

hogntiT. in practically new, uaed but ver) Hllle, 
ami u bargain will be given to the Hiht jiervon. 
Apply to CIIAS. A. l.\>t. inh27 

WANTED. 
Board and room by a young lady.     Tertim rca- 

-'liable.   AddreaaSttir omce. 

WANTED. 
Tenement of four <ir flrenvini ami bnih, good 

neightfrbood. Kent uot over 912 p*r umnth. 
Addreaa 11, Star office. It U$i 

SLOPPY WEATHER 
PROTECTION, 

»*»»«<!«« 

AAAAAAaUl 

Curious how' melting; snow 

hunt* out hols* and crackn in 

one's Shoes. Maybe, you've 

been discovering this lately 

Did it suggest our Store as an 

easy way out of the difficulty ? 

If not, we will. We have 

Stormy-weather Rubbers, Arc- 

tics and Alaskas, for Grown-ups 

and for Children. 

First quality, perfect in ev- 

ery way, and made to fit the 

current shoe styles. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
"THf SHOE DEALER 

TO LET. 
A amall  tenement   near   the    centre.       Three 

rooms.    Kent |7.    Can be *een at 20  Wlm-hr-tter 
place. 

WANTED. 
A   competent   cook   and    aeeood   girt     at  46 

Pletehnr »t.    cail between 10 a. in. and 3 p.  m. 
■MlHi 

Tenement of fiv 
Iinjiiire at ST VK office. 

TO LET. 
1 WincbHter    PlM.. 

FOR SALE. 
Hooae of eleven rooma, eloaeU. bath, pantry, 

hard Moud rtix.r-, steam heat and electric light*. 
Over r*j00 feet of land, coulee roaee, flueero. 
shrubbery, ete lb Mt. Vara«ii atrvet II '.. 
PAKit. tf       fii 

FOR SALE. 
House, 29 Wildwood street.    All  modern lm 

provements, large lot of land,  elegant   location 
Apply to S. W. Twianbly, U Wildwood street, 

aprt t f 

PLAIN SEWING 
AND DRESSMAKING WANTED 

MlW. (.n'lTIXs. IM Mmn St. lt*tf 

*«"«*"*aawTTi3i 

CO., GEO. E. PRATT Si 
...Plumbers.,, 

Repairing In all Its branches. 
Fin Ploiklit 1 Specialty. 

Bit Piping im| JsUMi 
Prompt!) iHerted to. 

STKKLINQ    RANCES 
mnke rmklaii poaetble nf any tiiitH of day. Will 
bake a barrel of Hour with a Itod of eonf. HeaS 
the water hot—you will ante time ami money. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LI0EDM BtrrLDIHQ. 

W. 102-8. 

T.N.JONES &CO p.o. nrnona 
We are teady taaceopantudnte all who wish to 

have their work done about \Umii bouse nod 
lawn. Vonr order* will recervv. prompt atten- 
noe. Look.lvr our order bonea, at the |\ ^t, 
guildlng, Y. M. C. A. building, and.WbJte'a 
Block, next to Yvung & Hu-wnV ltn-ml7 

An Index to Soitt of Boston's 

Reliable   Firms. 
Wall  Papers. 

New and exeluaire designs for spring of 
11HI3. in large <|uantitiee at wbokenle prices. 

THOMAS   F.  SWAN, 
12   CORNHILL,   BOSTON, 

BB Next to Washington St.        Ml 

FLOWERS 
At Very Lowest Prices. 

J. NEWMAN & SONS 
51 TREMONT ST. 

Tit        WE H.1VK HO IIK.IN.'H STORES.     Ul 

(Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
-STATE. II. iLSK, BOS I v». Jtmich It, inn. 

.lie. on W.Ur Mum.)y will «*• » 
l.«.rk..tf 10 itartlu luUfrotwl lit lb. petition of 
I' l.n , l.»m. «ml 01I..T. HUM the town of Wln- 

.■h..l.-r may u»Bk» IUI <ul.lltU.ual w.tor I.H»I, «t 
r.-...i So.-i3J. Hut. H.PUK, oiiTueauay, Mnrct. 31 
«J ill-Jo o'c.'ta. A. \l. 

•** H   K. STINT., \ 
, Cl.Tk <<t 111. ».1,1,unlit..-. 

MuilCE  IS HEKEUY GIVEN, that 
•    the subscriber has been duly appoint- 

ed    executrix of the will of   Hiram   A. 
Kemp, late of Winchester, in the County 

' of   MiSdtnex.    deceased,   testate   and 
1 has taken upon   herself   that   trust by 

1 giving bund, as tile law directs. 
Ail persons Having, demands upon the 

estate  Of   said deceased are hereby re- 
quired to exhibit itje same :  and all per- 
' sons indebted  10 said estate are called 
' upon 10 wiake payment to 

■.   ANSIE L. KAY, Executrix. 
•< Address) 

j Wimhestci. Mass. 
March 2)th, 1903. 

mh27aj,io 


